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The PR EF ACE to the laft Edition 
by Mr. Manley. 

1 Shall not Apologize for ibis Work; as knowing it to 
be more convenient to leave it to the Fudgment of learn- 

- ed Readers, whofe Underftanding knows bow to fet a 

Value upon Laborious Improvements : Yet in regard it bath 

been the Method by Others taken up, and is indeed fomewbat 

in the Mode, I think it not amifs to follow inabeaten Track 

and to render You in fhort the Reafons inducing me to Un- 

dertake, what, I hope, I may without Boaft fay I bave En- 

deavoured to perform. 
The Ground-Work tipon which I Builds Cowell's Inter- 

preter, an Excellent Book both as to its Matter and Com- 

- |pofure, aud did not deferve that fevere Arraignment that it 
hath of late fuffered: Thofe intermixtures of His in the Ci- 

vil Law being abfolutely neceffary to be known, by bim who 
would bave the Repute of a learned and well read Common 
Lawyer; and bis few Defetts ( for they are not many for 
0 great an Undertaking ) might, at leaf, after fo many 

Years bave been paffed over in filence. And let Others 
boaft of themfelves what they pleafe; I am not afbamed to 
own Him, and to acknowledge, that I only follow and make 
more publickly ufeful that Path which bis Induſiry firf laid 
Open to us: Wherein to ufe bis.own words, That whoever 
fhall obferve moft Faults therein, I, by gleaning after, 
will Colle& as many omitted by him, as he fhall thew 

_|committed by me. 
Tis true, I bave drawn in whatever I could find confi- 

derable either in other Authors, ` or could attain from any 
Perfons Learned, not fparing Pains to fearch into the Cabi- 
nets of Antiquity; So that, I bope, in this Collection will 

be found whatever is moft defirable for attaining Knowledge 
in this kind. I 
teh 
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as unfit for tbe time; contracted and abbreviated Others; In 
fome places commenting upon, aud dilucidating bis Matter , 
and adding ibereto what of the Law bath been either new 
made, or altered ſince bis time; fo that bis Defects therein 
are fupplied. | : t 

I have alfo gleaned after the Book, intituled, The Law 
Dictionary, wherein are many things, which I bave binted,| 
as every ingenious Reader will difcern, but witball, bave| 
added fome Centuries of words therein totally omitted, - 

As for Etymologies, I have followed the courfe laid open 
before me, retaining fuch as were apt, amending fome tbat 
were a little too wide, rejecting otbers that feemed imperti- 
nent, and in their places inferting what feems more agreeable 
to that fort of Learning; in all places avoiding, as much as 
pofible, the impropriety of extratting terms from two different 
Languages. 

I have referved to it tbe former Name, and call it The} 
Interpreter, which is moft proper, as opening thofe obfcure 
terms which otherwiſe are with great difficulty underftood, al- 
though the Students of the Law be no Tyroes in other Learn- 
ing; or, at leaft, ought not to be, for a Lawyer fhould pro- 
fes Philofophy: And this Bok thus compleated, I bope 
will attain the end aimed at, viz. To be most ufeful and\ 

|advantagious not only to the Students of the Law, but 10] ` 
all Gentlemen who are defirous to improve their Knowledge ; 
which I dare affure them, if with diligence they perufe tbe 
ame. | 
_ J need not fubjoyn the Cbaratlers of any other Language | 
nfed therein, becaufe I write to the Learned, nor anticipate 

| tbem with Advertifements ; but leave the whole to their more 
difcerning Fudgments, to find the fame in their proper places. 

| TOM. 



The PREFACE. | 
| Hire is only this Fuftice due to the Reader, to give a plain Account of | 
| the firft yf and of the prefent Improvements of this Work. 

The firft Author was Dr. John Cowell; born i» Devonfhire, (a) and 
bred atEaton School where p good Parts and agreeable Indufiry, He di- 

| fiineuifht bimfelf from other Boys, and appear d. worthy to be elected a Scholar of 
Kings College in Cambridge, 1570. —5 — committed to the Tuition of his 
Varte-fabe and Relation John Cowell, Fellow of that Howfe, who had been one 

of the Univerfity Proors in the year 1561. (b) Our Author feems here to have 
| applied himfelf heartily to Books, and a good Digeftion of them. By which fin- 
| dious and virtuous courfe of Life, He grew up to fo much Reputation and P. 
| in the Univerfity, that he had the Honour to be chofe One of tbe Pratfors for the 
|year 1585. And having paft the two Degrees in Arts, He applied himfelf to the 
| Study of the Civil Law, by the advice and importunity of that eminent and aive 
Prelate Richard Bancroft, then Bifbop of London ; is who bad Fudyment to find 
the Genius of our Author, and knew the great nece dent Church was in, to have 
Men of Abilities and Integrity in that P Ton. p regularly admitted to 
the Degree of Door of Laws in bis own Üniverffty. He made aVifit to Oxford 
in the year 1600. where be was incorporated by the fame honourable Title LL.D. (d) 
His Reputation was now fo eftablifbed, that the Government thought it Fuftice to 
ae him: He was made the King’s Majefties Profiler of the Civil Law in the 
‘Univerfity of Cambridge: and near the fame time fr of Trinity-Hall, which 
two Stations in that Place of Refidence, had as much Honour and Profit, as were 
polfible to be there beftow'd on a Man of that Profelfion. He executed. the Office 
of Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge 1603, 1604. ery A 

His chief Patron Bifhop Bancroft was advancd to the See of Canterbury i» 
December, 1604. where projecting " things for the Intereft and Honour of the | 
Church and State, He knew the greate|t Art in promoting publick Service, was to 
employ Men im their own Way. Upon this motive, he folicited Dr. Cowell Ce) to 
shew ‘himfilf an Antiquary, and an ufeful Man, by giving the Interpretation of 
Sich Words and Terms, as created moft difficulty to the Students of our Ecclefi- 
| aftical, Civil, and Common Laws. . 
| The Door would not difpute the Archbifhops Authority, nor excufe himfelf 
from ferving the Publick : And therefore fell upon the Work with fo much Edge 
and Application, that im proper time he put his Collections into fit method, and 
publif'd them in Quarto at Cambridge under this Title : 

The INTERPRETER, or Book containing the Signification of Words : 
wherein is fet forth the true meaning of all, or the moft part of fuch 
Words and Terms, as are mentioned in the Law Writers, or Statutes of 
this Victorious and Renowned Kingdom, requiring any Expofition or In- 
terpretation. A Work not only Profitable, but Neceflary for fuch as de- 
fire throughly to be inftruéted in the Knowledge of our Laws, Statutes, or 
other Antiquities, Colleded by Job» Cowe Do&or, and the King’s Ma- 
jefties Profeffour of the Civil Law in the Univerfity of Cambridge. ^ In le- 
gum obfcuritate captió. At Cambridge, Printed by Fohr Legate, Anno 7. 

a E 

(2) Catal. Soc. Coll, Reg.Cántab. MS. (b) Fafti Cantab, MS (c)Epift, Dedicat, to the Intergrerer, 1607. 
i (d) Wond Arthen, Oxon. Vol. r. p. 784: (€) Epift. Dedic. to Interpreter, 1607. i 



ES The P REFACE ^ 
The Author thought it Fuftice amd Gratitude to commend his Book to tbat? Da. 

*Pa- 
£i 032, by m hofe ac Le at ü . j f 
tod ef E edication, 

ih 

{To the moft Reverend Father in God bis efpeci | o e ' ial good Lor, 
| Hari of Canterbury , Primate E oE i : | 

land, and one of bis Majefties moft Honourable Privy Council, — i 
Ce 

x at the laft by a kind of neceffity inforced mo to this Attempt; becaufe f 

* more Words, inall true humblenefs, I befeech the ARa Tong tocon- 

* bis Church. 
Your Graces at all Commandment, . Joss Coweut. 

He prefix'd likewife to this Firfl Edition, a Preface to the Readers, which be~ 

‘ing omitted in. later Editions, is the more proper to be nowinferted. Any Rea- 

der that has a relifh in thefe matters, will be content that firft Dranghts and Origi- 
nals, fhould be recover d. and preferv'd. | 

To the Readers. 

Gu Readers, Y here offer my felf to your Cenfures, with no other de-[ 

fire, then by you to be admonifhed of my Faults. For though I do} 

ing of their Works, that have gone before me in this 

gathered at home, and brought from abroad fome Or- | 

naments for the better Embellifhing of our Englifh Laws; yet am I neither } 
to be offended at 

fo vain, asto deny my EmperfeGions, nof fo paflionate, as ob 

i 
, 

r 
— 

profeſs the i vd 
th kind, and have 
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your Charitable Reformation. Nay, my true end is the advancement of 

Knowledges and therefore have I publifhed this poor Work, not only to 
impart the Good thereof to thofe young Ones that want it 5 but alfo to draw-| 

from the Learned the fupply of my defects : and fo by degrees, if not my felf | 
to finith this Model, yet at the leaft by the heat of Emulation to incenfe fome 
Skillfüller Archite& thereunto. Yea fhall think my pains fufficiently recom- 
penfed, if they may be found but worthy to ftir up one Learned Man to 
amend mine Errors. Mah; 

The Civilians of other Nations have by their mutual induftries raifed this 
kind of Work in their Profeffion, to an unexpected Excellency. Ihave feen 
many of themthat have beftowed very profitable and commendable pains 
therein : and laftly one Calvinus a Doctor of Heidelberge, like a Laborious 
Bee, hath gathered from all the former, the beft Juice of their Flowers, and 
made up a Hive full of dele&able Hony. And by this Example would I 
gladly incite the Learned inour Common Laws and Antiquities of England, 
yet to lend their advice, to the gaining of fome comfortable Lights and 
Profpects toward the beautifying of this Antient Palace, that hitherto hath 
been accompted ( howfoever fubftantial ) yet but dark and melancholy. 

Whofoever will charge thefe my Travels with many overfights, he hall 
need no folemn pains to prove them, for I will eafily confefs them. And 
upon my view taken of this Book fithence the Impreffion, I dare aflurethem 
that fhall obferve moft Faults therein, that I by gleaning after him, will ga- 
ther as many omitted by him, as he fhall thew committed by me. But I learn- 
edlong fithence out of famous T»/iie, that asno Man's Errors ought to be fol- 
lowed,becaufe he faith fome things well: fo that which aMan faith well,is not 
to berejected becaufe he hath fome Errors. No Man, no Book is void of Imper- 
fe&ions. And therefore reprehend who will in God's Name, that is with 
fweetnefs and without reproach. So fhall he reap hearty thanks at my 
hands, and by true imitation of the moft Judicious that cver wrote, more 
foundly help onthis point of Learning to perfection in a few Months, then 
I by toffing and tumbling my Books at home, could poffibly have done in 
many Years. Experience hath taught me in this my Teta lately fet 
forth, by publifhing whereof I have gained the judicious obfervations of 
divers Learned Gentlemen upon thems which by keeping them private I 
could never have procured. By which means I hope one day to commend 
them to you again ina more exact purity, and fo leave them to future times 
for fuch acceptance as it fhall pleafe God to give them, 
_ Thavein fometowardnefs a Tra&t ( De Regulis Faris.) where my intent 
is, by collating the Cafes of both Lawsto fhew, thatthey both be raifed of 
one Foundation, and differ morein. Language and Terms then in Subftance, 
and therefore were they reduced. to one method (as they cafily might ) to 
be attained (in a manner) with all one pains. But my time imparted to 
thefe Studies being but kolen from mine Employments of greater neceffity, 
I cannot make the haft I defire, or perhaps that the Difcourfe may deferye 
Wherefore untill my leifüre may ferve to perform that, I intreat you lovingly 
to accept this. 

One thing I have done in this Book, whereof, becaufe it may feem ftrange. 
to fome, I think to yield my reafon, and that is the inferting not only of 
Words belonging to the artof the Law, but of any other alfo, that I thought 
obfcure, of what fort foever : As Fifh, Cloth, Spices, Drugs, Furs, n 

uch 

ee 
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| üchiike. For in this I follow the example of our Civilians, that have 
| thought it their part to expound any thing they could meet with in their 
walk. And indeed a Lawyer profeffeth true Philofophy, and therefore 

| fhould not be ignorant ( if it were poffible) of either Beafts » Fowls, or 
Creeping things, nor of the Trees from the Cedar in Lebanon, to the Hyfo 
that {pringeth outof the Wall. And therefore ifI have either omitted any 
hard Word within my Circuit, or fet it down not expounded, I give you 
good leave to impute the one to my negligence, the other to mine ignorance 
land fo commend thefe my Pains to your beft profit, and you unto God, 
Nov. 2. 1607. 

— 

John Cowell. 

At the Publication of this Book; tbe World was fatisfied that nothing could 
wore facilitate the Studies of the Law, than fuch a familiar voy gee of the ob- 
foléte Words and ambiguous Terms. And that no method could be more proper to 
iwake it njeful and ferviceable, then to throw the Words into an Alphabet, and fo 
make it a landing Gloffary or Dictionary to confult upon all occafional Readings, 

I know of no offence, that was immediately taken at this firfl Edition * tho’ it 
| mas infinitely hard to {peak of Prerogative, Property Government, Laws, and mu- 
‘tual Rights, with that caution and regard, as not tomake fome -to murmur, and 
others to infult s efpecially where Parties and their Paffions mere even then 
| prevailing. — PE. 

This performance fatisfied bis Patron ABP. Bancroft, that he mas a Man of 
Parts, Induftry and Courage, truly capable of Truft and Office. And therefore 
in the following Year , upon the Death of Sir EdwardStanhop, Vicar Ge- 
neral to the ABP, departing this Life on the 16. March, 1608. HisGrace 
PN eet ee aA conferred that Honourable Place on our Dr. Cowell, who had 

Catal. MS. - pradifed before as an Advocate in the Arches. (a) In this 
Station he carried himfelf with that Fair nefs and Integrity, 

that Equity and Honour, as raifed him no Enemies, and loft bim no Friend 
And if hewas afterwards Invidious as aWriter, be was ftill blamelefs as a Fudge : 
For when the warmeſt obje#ions were made — fomè Expreffions of his Book, |. 
there was not a word to be objected againft his Adminifiration of bi hes met 

The greateft Offence and Provocation given by his Book was indeed this. He 
had {poke with too much Liberty and too harp Expreffions of the Common Law, 
and fome Eminent Profeffors of it. At this, the Gentlemen of that Robe thought | 
themelves and their whole Faculy affronted. He had not fpar d theOracle of the 
Law, Littleton. He had recited Hottomans Reflections on his Treatife of Te- 
nures, and by fo reciting them was thought to make them bis own. This efpectally 
gave fire to Sir Edward Coke then Chief Fuftice of the Common Pleas, who was 
more particularly eoncern d for the Honour of Littleton, and valved bimfelf for 
theChief Advocate of his ownProfe|fion.There feems to have been another reafon that | 
brought Dr. Cowell out of favour with this Fudge s within Two Years after the 
Publication of his Interpreter, A B P. Bancroft grew fenfible, that the Furif- | 
dition of the Spiritual DAR was perpetually —— by the Grant of Probibiti- 
on: from Weltminfter-Hall. He thought the Difcipline of the Church could not 

| be effectual ly executed without redreffing this Grievance. deese the Antient 

|Pra&fife of the Clergy of England, when called to attend in Parliament, was to 
draw up a modeft Seas pies of fuch Grievances and to prefent them to the 
King, with Petition for Relief: And the King with advice and confent n zi 

Anci 

| 
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he took for a prof ff Enemy to the Weltminfter Courts, and therefore direcily or 
obligue! refleks upon himin feveral Pages of his lefs accurate Works. 

ry to the fupream gu of his Crown. (4) It was further reprefented to bis 

guilty of Felony, when he was "wis of Treafon) turn the Tables, and refolve to 
bts and Li 

P. 64. 
Anno 7 Jacobi, 1609. Dr. Cowell Profeffor of the Civil Law at Cambridce, | 

writ a Book called the Interpreter, Rafhly, Dangeroufly, and Pernicioufly | 

J afferting certain heads to the overthrow and deftru&tion of Parliaments, and 
the Fundamental Laws and Government of the Kingdom. 

He was complained of by the Commons to the Lords, as equally wounded, 

who refolved to cenfure his Errors and Boldnefs : but upon the interpofiti- 
on of the King, who declared that the Manhad miftaken the Fundamental 

Points and Conftitutions of Parliaments, promifed to condemn the Do- 
b &rines 

(2) Kings Preclamar, 25. March 1610, (b) Athen Oxon. vol. 1. col. 284. (c) Anth. Weldon. p. 151. 



The PREFACE. 
Ctrines of the Book as abfurd, and him that maintained the Pofitions, dps no further, His Principles with the evident Inferences from 
were thefe. 
— the King was folutus a Legibus, and not bound by his Coronati- 

on ath. 

2. That it was not ex aeceffitate, that theKing fhould calla Parliament to make Laws, but might do that by his abfolute Power ; for voluntas Regis 
( with him ) was Lex Populi, 

3. That it was a favour to admit.the confent of his Subjects in giving of 
Subfidies. . 

4. The Do&or draws his Arguments from the Imperial Laws of the Ro- 
man Emperors ; an Argument which may be urged with as great reafon 
and upon as good Authority, for the reduction of the State of the Clergy 
of Exglnd to the Polity and Laws in the time of thofe Emperours; asalfo 
to make the Lawsand Cuftoms of Rome and Conffantinople to be binding and 
obligatory to the Cities of London and York, 

1 have no Authority, nar indeed inclination, tocontraditt this Report of Mr. Vetyt. And Imuft 
confe[s thefe Pofitions are fo grofs andintolerable, that no Englifh Man would defend them or ex- 
cufe them, I mean if they are as grofs and pofitive inthe Author, as they are in this Relation, But 
Trhink I have run over moft part of the firft Edition ato. 1607. and find no fuch abominable Af- 
fertions in Words at length, there be many things too unadvifedly expreft, which a wife Author 
mould have omitted, aud awife Government might have defpifed. But alafs, when a fufpelted 
Book is brought to the torture, it often confeſſes all, and more than All it knows. 
However the King ated with Prudence and. Hononr in Ifuing out his Royal Proclamation for 

e 

Juppreffing the Bogk, and cerfuring the Writer. And becanfe itis the beft light of Hifloryin this 
matter, and but rarely feen, Ifoall bere give the whole, . 

A Proclamation touching Dr. Comel/s Book called the Juterpreter, 
This iater Soe and Times of the Cold wherein we are fallen, to fo much 
T piven to verbal pzoteſſion, ag well of Religion, ag of all commendable 

Boral Cittues, but wanting the actions and Occds agreeable toto ſpecious a 
a Pioſeſfion, ag it hath bud fuch an unfatiable curiolity th many Weng Spt: 
ties, and uchan itching inthe Tongues and jeens of mot Wen, as nothing ts 

left unfearched to the bottom bothin calking aud meting. Forſt om the beep high- 
eft 9eytterps in the Godhead anv the mot inſcrutable Counteis inthe Trinity, 
to the Dery lower pit of Dell, and the canfuled actions of the Devils there; 

there ig nothing now untcorcbeu into bp the curíofitp of bed mg, Wen 

not being contented with the knowledge of fo much of the will of God ag tt hath 

pícatep bim to reveal + but they will necns fit with him in bis mot private Cio- 

(ct and become prop of his moit tnfcrutable Counlels 5 and therefore itis no 

wonder, that Wen in thele our Days Do not {pate to wade in all the deepeſt 

pees that telon ta tht Pers any ae in TWP (arendt Seb Gods upon Earth : fince we fcc Cas we pave av Barhi — se Spd 

Dimirlt. Gio this Racence thet chery aie Ot ii give Counfel to Hannibal, 
fett, (s come tothis abulestbat se Fore 2 x Tivta ay Calles 
any many Wen that never went out of the es vod af ponaccip anb 1pe- 

mill freely wade by their Gaoftings m the deepeſt mp fo fail out, but that toben 
it cent: whereupon ít cannot otherwite fa > but. 

CIT IC, HN ur. pemfe all not onip goaftrap and fiut ; 
mba le with themicives inte manreoi(akres — ane ; 

oi we pabe lately bab bp a Weck weitten by Dr. | ; foi 

they 
them 
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for he being oniy a Civilian bp profeflion, and upon that large ground of a kind 
of Dictionary (asit were >) following the Aiphabet, Habing atl kind of prrepa- 
(eg belonging ta Government and onarchy tn his way, by mevling in matters 
abovehis reach, be bath fallen in many things to miffake and beceive bimteit : 
qu fame things difputtna fo nicely upon the Myſteries of thts our Wanarchyp, 
that it map recetve Doubtful interpretations: pea in fomepoints very deroga 
tory ta the fupieam power of this Crown: Jn other cafes míttakínm the true 
fate ofthe Parliament of this Kingdom, andthe Fundamental Contitutions 
and Priviledges thereof: Ana in fome other points peaking uncreverentivy of 
the CommeniLaw of England, and the Corks of (ome of the mat famous ana 
antient Judges therein: fe being a thing utterly unlawful toanp Subjea, to 
peak o) wite again that Law under which be liveth, and which we are ſworn 
and are refolvente maintain. Aherefore upon jut confivecations mobing us 
Hereunta, £02 preventing of the fato Errors and inconvenienties in alltimes to 
come, tuc bo hereby not only prohibit the buying, uttering, m reading of the fain 
Book, but Da gilo tori and (traitlp command all and ſingular Perſons what- 
foeber, wha have o? iali have anp of themin their Danmeo? cuſtody, that upon 
pain of our bigh Difpleafire, and the conteouence thereof, thep vo Deliver the 
fame preſently upon this publication to the Loz Mayor of London, íf thep a 
anp of them be dwelling in 02 near tbe (ato City, 92 otherwiſe ta the € herita; 
the County where they many of chem (pali vefiüe, andin the two Gniverfities 
to the Chanceliour m Gice-Chancellour there, to tbe intent that further ower 
map be given to) the utter fuppoeffing thereof. And becauſe there (ball be bet- 
tet oberfinht of Books of alt forts befoje they come tothe Preſs, we Date re 
folben tamake choice of Commifiisners, that fall look moe narrowly inte 
the nature of all tpofe things that thall be put to the Preſs, either concerning our 
Aut hoꝛity Ropal, oꝛ concerning our Government, o? the Lawes of our Wing- 
dom, from whom a moe frit account Mall be piemen unta ug, then bath been 
uſed heretotfore. 

Given at our Palace of Weftminfter the 25th Day of Mareh, in the Eighth year of 
Our Reign, of Great Brittain, France and. Ireland. Anno. Dom, 1610. 

Jt is one of the Detections of Roger Coke Efq; that this Proclamation could not call in 
thofe Books, but only feemed to make them more taken notice of. The owly truth that 
drops from that Gentleman in his Relation of this matter : for bow can be proue that Dr, Cowell 
publifhed his Interpreter the next year after the 7th. of the King, when it was indeed tbe 
stb. of the King ? How can be tell tbe Doftor wrot the Book to {upply the Kings Neceflities ? 
How does he know that be was no doubt fet upon it by Bancroft,and thofe called the Church? | 
Where does be find the Proclamation publifhed during the Seffion of Parliament, and thar it had 
not the defired effe& of getting more Money, when there mas no Juch Proclamation till Three 
Months after the Diffolution ? Secret Hiftory ſpould be wrote with avery good memory. Roger 
Coke Efq; mas defcended from the Lord Chief Fuftice, and fo by right of Inheritance had a fd 

ainft Dr. Cowell,and by the fame hereditary right was to be no good Hiftorian; for that Oracte 
ike Law, was at leaf no Oracle in matters of Fatt. His Opinions may be excellent, but his 
Stories ave moft of them Trifles and F alfhood. 

To return to our Author Dr. Cowell, when he bad thus fele the difpleafure of the King, and 
the indignation of the People, like a wife Man he tooK bis. leave of the Pref, and retired to his 
Colledge and his private Studies, and lived inoffenfive and im good repute, not averfe to ferve the 
Publick, when be was called to any Advice or proper Service. Soon efter be died upon the operation 
of being cut for the Stone. 
A confiderable Benefattor ta tbe Colledge of which he had been Fellow, tothe Hall of which be 

had been Mafter, and tothe Univerfity of which he had been Governonr. He liesburied under the 
Altar inthe Chappel of Trinity-Hall,with this Inferipcion, as I receive it with [ome other Notices 
om tbe Honoured Mafter, and a worthy Fellow of that Houfe, Johannes Cowell LL. D. 

Caftos hujus Collegii, Juris Civilis, in hac Academia Cantab. Profeffor Regius, Vicarius 
Generalis Cantuarienfis Provincix fub Domino Richardo Bancroft, Archiepifcopo Cantua- 

) rienti, 



The PREFACE. 
rienfi, hic expectat Refurrectionem. Obiit undecimo die menfis O&ob. Ann. Dom. 1611, This condemn'd Book was known tobe very ufeful, and therefore has been often reprinted, in| 
the Reignof Ch. 1. under the Adminiftration of Cromwel, and after the Reftauration. But ig 
all the later Editions, thofe paf[ages that were dubious or offenfive have been corretled or omitted, 

Archbifhop Laud, who was to bear the blame of every invidions thing, mas charg’d with give 
ing countendnce or bonnivance to an Impreffion of this work. Of which att and effort of malice, |. 
his own account is the left. that can be given. Hift. Troub. and Tryal of ABP. Land. p235. 

Cap. XXIII. 24. Day Art. IX. Then was charged npon me the printing of Books, which afferted 
" the Kings Prerogative above Lam, &c. The inftance was in Dr, Cowells 

* No fuch word there, Book — Zerbo* Rex. That this Book was decryed by Proclamation: that fare jit Seat be — ̀ complaint was made to me, that this Book was printing ip aclofe boufe with- 
—— etudes eut Licenfe, and by Hodgkinfon, who was m y Printer, that I referred 
Sancroft aBP.of Cant, them to Sr.John Lamb,that they came to me again,and a third time and I 

fiill continued my reference , which Sr. John Lamb Sighting, the Book 
came forth, The Witneffes to this mere Hunt and Wallye, if Imiffook not their Names. 

t. For this Book of Dr. Cowells, I never knew of it tall it was printed, or fo far Lone on in 
Printing, that I could not ftay it : andthe Witneffes fay, it wasin aclofe houfeand without 
cate fo neither I nor my Chaplains could take notice of it. 

2. They Jay, they informed me of it, but name no time, but only the year 1638, But they con- Sfefs I was then at Croydon ; fo being out of Town, ( as mere almoft all the high — ) 
Ivequired Sr. John Lamb, who being a Hich Commiffioner, bad inthat bufinejs as much power as 
my felf, to look to it carefully, that the Book proceeded not 5 or if it mere alre, inted, that it 
came not forth. IfSr. John lighted his own duty and my command ( as themfeloes Jay) He is 
living and may anfwer for himfelf , and Ihope your Lordjhis willmot put bis neglect on my acconnt. 

3. As for Hodgkinfon be masnever my Printer, but Badger wasthe Atan I employd, as is 
well known to all the Stationers; nor was Hodgkinfon ever employed by me in that kind or 
other s, upon juft complaint, I turned him out of a place, but never put him into any: And there- 
fore thofe Terms which were pur upon me of my Hodgkinfon and my Sr.John Lamb, might have 
been pared, Sr. john was indeed Dean of the Arches, and Limployed him as other Archbifbops 
did the Deans which were in theirtime, othermife no may mine t And Hodgkinfon bad bis 
whole dependance on Sr. Henry Martin, 'and was a meer firanger tome. And this Anfiver I gave 
to Mr. Brown, whenhe fimm’dupthe Charge. Nor could any danger bein the Printing of that 
Book to miflead any Man : becaxfeit was generally, made known by Proclamation, that it was a 
Book condemned, and in fuch particulars: But for other things the Book ver ufeful. 

As to the Additions and Improvements in this prefent Volume, I cannot boaft of them, But in 
fhort, Ihave lefi the laft Edition by Mr. Manly, as the allowed Text, entire and whole Ihave not 
corretted the Citations, Ihave not added any References, I have not fid up the Defetts, nor 
explained the Ambiguities ; I have amendedno Faults, bat Literal nor all of them. So as he ? who buysthis Impreffion does at leaft buy the Laft : and if he finds no More, he can complain of no- 
thing Lefs : which yet bas been the fate and frand of: many new Editions, fo mangled, inverted and 
purged, that a later Lmpreffion Jerves often for little elfe, than to make the former more valuable. 

AN I pretend to, is to augment the work by the eafie addition of many thoufandWords, which nei- 
ther Author nor Editors had before obferv’d. And indeed a work of this nature is no more to be 
rais’d up in one Impreffion then Rome inone day. What have all forts of Gloffaries and Diftiona- 
ries been at the firft projetting of them, but rude and modelling Draughts ; but meer Scaffolding 
tocarry up Materials, to build higher and higher in due time and order, / 

Tet I think I have not done, as many other Alphabet Writers, who have traded purely in trans- 
ferring of Stock, and have pick't out the words of one Dictionary to infert inte another. Ihave 
indeed thrown in from Du Frefüe, Gc. moft of tbofe words that bear relation to Englifh Laws 
and Cufloms y but then Ihave explain’d tbemmith more familiarity, and confirm? them withmore 
Authority: and have often adjufted the miftakes of that very Learned Writer, who was a Fo- reigner in this Caufe, and wrote fometimes of Englifh matters with a French Air, loofe and at 
large. But a very great number of the terms here interposd and diftinguifh’e with EC» are nem 
to the prefent Age, and were occafionally gather'd up from many Manufcripts and'old Records, more to fatisfie my omn private Ci than with any defign upon the Publick. "ren But fincethe Proprietors of the old Copy cal? d upon me, tolend them fome Additions and Im- 
provements for anew Edition, Icommunicate the heap of Colleétions to them and the World 5 and 
dare fay, they will be ferviceable to the Antiquary, tothe Hiſtorian, to the Lawyer, to any Scholar, 
nay to every Englifb Reader. 

The ee 
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of the Common Law ufed both a&ively and paffively, 
as t0 abate a Caflle or Fortlet, Old Nar. Brew, fol. 4$. 
Which in efm. 1 cap. 17. 4s plainly interpreted to 
beat it down : and to abate a Writ, is by fome excep- 
tion to defeat, or overthrow it, Britton, cap. 48. And 
in this active voice, ic hath two fignifications, one ge- 
neral, another {pecial; general, as in the former ex- 
amples ; and again, in Kitchin, fol. 173. bater Mai- | 
èn, is to roine, orcalt down a Houle; fpecial, asin 
the Old Nat, Brev. fol. rig, A flranger abatesh, that 
is, entreth upon a Houfe or Land; nus the death 
of him that lalt poffeffed ir, before the Heir take his 
Poffeflion, and fo keepeth him out; wherefore as he 
that putceth him out of Poffeffion, is faid. to diffeife ; 
fo he that ftepperh in between the former Polfeffor an 
his Heir, is faid to abate, And in the Stat. De conjunttim 
Feoffatis, $4. Ed, 1. Stat. 3. The Writ of the Deman- 
dant fhall be abated, that is, fhall be difabled, fruftrac- 
ed, or overthrown. So in Stamford’s Pleas of the Crows, 
fol, 148. the Appeal abareth by Coufinage, chat is, the 
accufation 1s defeated by deceit, Anno 11. H. 6. cap. 2+ 
The Juftices thall caufe to be abated the faid Writ , 
and hence cometh a Word of Att dbatamentum, Vide 
Intrufion, 

Abatement, Derived from the French sbatement, 
fometimes fignifies the A@ of the hator, asin theas 
batement of the Heir into the Land before he hath i- 
greed with the Lord, Old Nat. Brew g1. Sometimes 
the affc&ion or pafliag of the thing aPared; as abate- 
Ment of the Writ, Kitch. fol. 214. And in chis fignifi- 
cation, itis as much as. exceptio dilatoria with the Gis 

Is the ficit letter of the Alphabet with the 
Hebrews Greeks, Latins, and other Na- 
tions, and called by the Heb. Aleph; the 
Arab. Aliph; Chaldee and Syriae, Olaph ; 

_ Armeniani, Alp; dthiopians, Alph; and 
Grecks, lipha. A. prefixt to words in Eng- 

lif Rands equivalent with sm in French; asa man, ws 
komme» But A. prefixt according to the Greck accep. 
tation becomes privative, and fignifies as much as wirp- 
out, u, ge in Greek” Oyy, a name, by prefixing 4. 
it becomes "Ayóyujsoe, fine nemine, without a Name, 
or that will not own his Name. 

Abacor, The Cap of Sate, ufed in old time 
by our Englifh Kings, wrought np in the Figure of two 
Crowns. Vid. Chren, Angl: 1463. Ed. 44 p. 666. vol. 2; 
l. 27- Spelman. 

Abattors. (baHars) Drivers away, ot indeed 
| flealers of Cartel or Beafts, not by one and one, bu 
Í jn great numbers ar. once; and therefore by M. 5, thus 
| diflinguifhed from fur, qui unam ouem furripueri, wt 
| fur ccurcerur, qui. gregem ut Abator. 

icy bacas, Aritbinetick,or the Art of numbering, 
fiom the Abacus or Table, on which they fet down 

| their Figares, —— Onmium liberalium artium, peritus, 
Abacum pujeine?, lanayem compstum © curfum rimas 
sus, Hen. Raighton Cbron.lib. 1 ; cap. 3. " 

Z Apatite, An Arithmetician, whence the Ital 
Abbachiér and Abbschifta, —.  Geréertus —— Abacum 
cert? priva È Saracenis caviens, regulas dedit, que d [u- | vilians, Brit. cap. $1. ot rather an efft& of it; for the 
dantibus Abaciflis vix inteligumrar, Will, Malmsbur. ' exception alledged, and made good, works the abite- 
Hill. Angl, lib; ^. eap. 10. | ment: And this exceptio may be taken either to the 
i Moenum, Abandonum, Any thing fequeftred, | infuffi-ieticy of the matter, or to the incertainty of the 

proicrib'd, abanden, ie. Jy baunum ve: wife 3a thing allegation, by the miffiaming of che Plaintiff Defen. 
Háim'd or Denounc'd as forfeited and loft, Whence to | dant, or Place ; to the variance between the Writ and 
abandon, to defert, ox forfake as loft and gone. | the Specialty, or Record; to the incertainty ofthe 
BO Abarnace, Todete& or difcaver any fecret | Writ, Count or Declaration; or to the death of the 

Crime.3ax, dbarian,co uncover,difclofe or make bare,— | Plaintiff er Defendant before Judgment had, and for di- 
Siquis Francigena oceidarur, & Interfettor ignoretur— Si | vers other caules: Upon which defaults the Defendant 
parentes fecundum legesa repetuntes, vel prabantes non Ha- | may pray that the Writ or Plzint may abate, inc. the 
beant, fint ilins qui abarnaverit. Leges Henrici x. Augl. | Plaintiffs Sute againft him may ceate for that time, New 
tup. 91. — Si Homo furtivum aliquid ix domo [ua vc | Terms of the Law, verb, Abatement of a Writ, &c. To 
sultaverit, r — abarnatus, reem ef ur inde prevent abatement of Writs of Error. See che Stat. 16 
babeat quod quajvoit, Leget Cauuti Reg. cap, 104. Car, 2. cap. 2. Co. Entrios, fol. 63. c. 205. d; & $19. c. 

bate, May be derived from rhe French word Aba- | Abarement is called in Latin /srafe, but it may za- 
tre, defiruere, profternere, to break down or deftroy ; in | thér be called /nterpofftio, ox intratio per interpofitianem, 
the vulgar fenfe, it fignifies to diminith, or take away 50 diflinguifb it from incrufion after the death of Tenant 
as to abate the courage of a Man; It is in the Writers | forlife: And in his Com. on Lit. fol. 277. he EM 

B iffer- 

———— 
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difference between Abatement, Diffeifin, Intrefion, ing how it Jies in refpe& to the other places, Gra. Rep. 

Deforcement, Ufurpation and Purprefture. He that | 2. par. fol. 184. Latera autem nunguam aunt buttare, 
will read more of this, may read the New Book of Entries, | fed rerram proximam adjacet. And Camden fays, Li- 
verb. Brisf. Sec allo Writ, Mifm[mer and Variance, and | mits were diflinguifh'd by Hillocks raifed on purpofe, 
ithe Book called The Digef? of Writs. which were call'd Borentines; whence we may guefs our 

Abatoz, Is he that abateth, chat is, intrudeth into | Burring to Spring. zs» The word Abuttare to ber or a Honfe or Land, void by the death of the former Pof- | to Bound end-ways, from the Saxon Onbutan, Butan 
feffor, and not yet entred, or taken up by his Heir, | prater, nlira. In a Terrier, vor defctiption of the fite! - 
Old Nar. Brev. fol. 115. Perkins, fol. 76. | of Land, the paron the breadth are properly adjacentes, Abbacy, In Latin Abbatia, or Abbarhia, is the Go- | lying or bordering, and the ends only in length are a- vernment of a Religious Houfe, with the Revenues and | buerantes, abutting or bounding : Which in old Surveys, Perfons fubject to an Abbat, asa Bifhoprick is to a Bi- | they fometimes exprefs'd by capitare, to head, whence 
fhop. The word is ufed anno 34 O' 35. H. 8. cap. 17, | Abuttals are now called Hadlands, i. e, Head-lands, 18. Sant, (vc. quod ego Iffnóella Comitiff2 Pembrock | As in the Rental of tye in Kent belonging to the Abby pro falace anime mee, Ce. Dadi Deo Gr Abbathia de |of Battle in Suffix. Tenent olfo acras juxta Gores wall, ca. 
Ni totam Wícbam juxta predictam Abbathiam, cc. Pitantes ad pradifum wallum. 

Abbat or Abbot, Abbas in Latin, in French Abbe, | Es Aberemmerver, Aberemardrum Plain or tight down 
Sax. Abbud, a Spiritual Lord having the Rule of a Re- | Murder, as diftinguifh’d from the lef heinous Crimes ligious Houfe, according to our Common Law: Skil- | of Man-flaughter and Chance.medly. Brom the Saxon, ful Linguifts derive it from the Syriack Abba Pater y | Zbepe, apparent, notorious, and Mord. Murder. uftinian's Novel Confiitut. 115. Set varbacsroy, terms | Abep2. Theof. a bare, evident, notorious Thief. This 
ue Archimandrita; others Cenobiarcha, or Archimo.| Aberemurdre was declared a Capical Offence, withour xachur, Hotoman in verb. Fenda. Of chefe, fome bere | Fine or Commutation by the Laws of Canute, cap. 93. 
in England were mitered, fome not, S/ow' s Annals; pae. | and of Hen. 1. cap. 13+ Vid. Spelman in wore, 
441. Such as were mitred, were exempted from che Abdit orium, An Abditory or Place to hide and Jurifdittion of the Diocefan, having themfelves Epifco- | preferve Goods, Plate, or Money. Asin the Invento pal Authority within their Limits, and were alfo Lords | of the Church of York. Mom. yel. Tom. $.p. 173. sem ofthe Parliament. Of this kind, thus faith Corafus, | unam cofar, €» una pixis de elore ornata cum argento 
Aliqui Abbates babent jurifdi@ionem Epi [ropalem, ad quos | deaurato. Item tris Abditoria- tres pinides de ebore eum. Ecclefia pleno jure pertineats in eorum Monafleriis E- | ornate: cum cupro deaurato. 
pifcopus nihil exercet, Cap. ea que. Andthefe were cil. | | Clüepanre, Hath by fome been derived from the led Abort Sovereign, 9 R. 2. cap. 4. And Abbots Gee | French Abeyer, that is, allatrare, to hark at, as Dogs marals, as Mr. Ferne noteth in his Glory of Generofty, |do at a Strangers but I rather fuppofe it may come . 126. The other fort were fübje&t to the Diocefins fromthe French word Bayer, to expect: So Children it all Spiritual Government, cap. Monafteria 18. auf. | are faid Bayer a la mamme, who feeing the Dugg, they cap. Abbas & ca. wifttandi, cum quatuor fequentibus ibid, firivingly expetit: So alfo bayer a D'argent, gui fpe Omnes 16. quafi. 7. & ca, cumanrnerabilés, extra de re- | atg; animo pecunie incumbent. This word in Littleton, | kigiofs domibus, And as Abbots, fo were their Lords | cap. Difeentinsance, we find thus ufed, The right of Priors alfo, who both had exempt Jurifdiction, and | Fee fimple lieth in abeyance, that is, according co his were Lords of Parliament, as Sir Edward Coke makesout; own — only in the remembrance, intend- De jure Eccle. fol. 28. a. OF which Lords Z//»sand | ment and confideration of the Law; The Fraok-te- Priors that fat in Parliament, fome reckon but Twenty | sement of the Glebe of a Parfomge is in no Man, fo long Six, but Sir Edward Goke fays, They were Twenty Se. | as the Parfonege remain$ void, but is in xdéyance. ven Abbots and Two Priors, Co. fuper Lit. fol.g7. Tngh And it is a Maxim in Law, That of every Land there the Parliament 20 R.2. there were bur Twenty Five | ze Jre-fple im [ome Man, or Dt it lies in Abeyance, Abbots and Two Priors: But Auno 4. Ed. 3. In dorfa | Confidering and comparing thefe places with the fig: Clauf, ejufdem, dn.tmembran. 41. More are named in | nifizacion of the French word Bayer, it Rems more than Monafticon Anglicanum, to which L refer the Reader, | probable, chat our ancient Law-Books would fignifie Such an dbbor with the Monks of the fume. Houle, hereby a kind of hope, or longing expectation, be- being called The Covent, made a Corporation ; but fuch | caxfe things in adzyance, thost prefent in no Man, yet Abbot was not chargeable by his Predeceflors AG, bot | in hope and expectation they belong to him rhar is next by their common Seal, or for fuch things as came to [ito enjoy them.  Andalfoin French, a Man that ear- the ufe of his Houfe ; neither for the Debt of his Monk eftly gazes at any thing, is termed wn Bayard, a prec- before his entry ia Religion, tho the Creditor hod a dy Beholder. This abeyance cannot be better compar- — See for this the abridgment under the Ome ed, than to that which the Civiltans call Rereditatem itle. jacentem, For as Kracfon faith, Jib. Y. cap. 12. sum. 10. 

Abbathy, Auno 31 H. 8. cap. 13. See Abba. Hereditas jacens nullius eft hominis ante additionem, Cre. Bo Abbatis,An Avener or Steward of the Stables ; | So that (a8 the Civilians fay ) Lands and Goods do ja- the word was fometimes ufed for a common Hoftler,pro- | ceres. So the Common Lawyers fay, "That. chings in nouncd fhort in the middle Syllable, which diftin: | like effate are in Abeyance, asthe Logicians term in poffe, uithes it from the genitive of Abbas, an Abbat. As | orin underftanding; andas we fay, in mabsbus, in the 
in this old Line, Clonds, that is, in confideration ofthe Law. Read Abbaris ad cenam dat equis Abbatis avenam. Spelman | more of this in the New Terms of the Law, fol. 6. & in voce. Plow. Rep: Walftug bays Cafe, See alo lib. 3. cap. tr. Abbettoz, Sce Aet. fol. 145. C" Perkins fol, 12. Co On Lit, fol, 342.0. Abbzochment, (Abbrocamentum) Is a foreftalling of | Aber, (aberrare) May be faid to proceed from rhe a Market or Fair, by buying up the Wares before they | French Bouter, impellere or excitare (eather from the are expofed to Sale in the Market or Fair, and then | Sexon a an energetica] Article, and Bedan, to ftir up, vending them again by Retail, M. S. de Placit, coram Res | or excite; from whence the Phrafe of beeting or bear- ge Ed. 3, Penes. Y. Trevor Mil. ing the Fire, j. e. fupplying it with more fuel: ) 1n]. . Abbuttals, (From the French Abutter, that is, to | our Common-Lasr it fignifies as much as to encourage, limit or bound ) are the Jutsings and boundings of | or fet on. Abetment, (abettum ) the Subftantive im- 
Land either to the Eaft, Welt, North or South, thew. plies the fame, Ssamf. PI. Cor, 105, As in the Pleas 
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of Parliament, 21, Ed, 1. Jurati guafiti per cujus a- | Santtuary, Robertus le Tailleur de Drayton, qui fuf- 

appelum praeditum falum fuit, & profecururt penfus fuit apud. Abyngdon, relitius pro mortuo fub jur: 
dicunt quod per abettum Hugonis de Evere. And Aber- | cis, furrexit & fugit ad Ecclefiam de Abyngdon, & ihi- 
tor CAbertator) for him that encoursgeth, or fetteth | dem cognovit fe effe latronem, Cv Abjuravit Regnum co. 
on, Old Nat. Breu, fol. 21. but both Verb and Noun | vam Corenatore, &c. Anno. 14, Ed, 1. 
are always taken in the worft fenfe. As, Abettor; of Abelition, (25 H.8. cap. 31.) A deftroying. The 
Murder, are fuch as command, procure, ot councel o> | Licence given to a criminal Acculer, to defift from fur- 
thers to commit a Murder ; and in fome Cafes fuch 4- 
bestors Thall be taken as Principals, in other bur as 

ther profecution, — 
Abbeinge, (Abbreviare) Cometh of the French 4 

Accéflovies; and their prefence or abfence at the do | bre ; et fti í 
ing of the Fa&, differences the Cafe, There are alfo (enfe and rep ye 
Abettors in Treafon, but they are as Principals; for | more particularly wfed for making a Declatatio pe 
there are no Acceffiries in Treafon. See Flera, lib. 1.c#p.34- | Count fhorter, by fübtratling or n f me of. M 
Self. 13. cop. $2» Sei. 35. Coke ew Lit. Se. 475. |fubflance. As for feats, A Min à fid to bridge 
— Pleas of the Crown. Raftal’s Expofition, — Affife, pha Woman her Demand in an 

ES Abgaroria, Abgetorium, The Alphabet er 4,5,C. Wand, my Lila noe in c encre je — 
As Mat. Wajim. reports of St. Patric — dbgetoria 2497 | Defendant, if the Tenant pleads Non-tenure, Jo * 
349. C eo amplius Sevippt, totidem Epifcopos ordinavit. | tenancy, or the like, in adit of the Writ “ee 
So Warenus de foript, Hirn. lib. v. Baptizavis quotidie | Demandant may abridge his Plaint, that is he ma 
bomines & idis literas legebar, Cv Abgatorias, The | leave out that part soil pray than’ the Tense md 
Irijb fill call the Alphabet 4g hittin, anfwer to the reft, to which he hath not yet bind 

Abitperfing, ( As Raf/alin — unds|and the reafon is, becaufe the certaint urs * fet 
it,) Isto be quit of Amerciaments oni down in füch Writs: And tho the Danma hath 
ever of tranfgreffion proved. Teis called in the New | abridged his Plaint in part, yet the Writ remains good 
Tems of the Law Mifberfing; dt fignifies originally a | flill for the reft: So that here abridzer is not pars. 
Forfeiture, but much mifwritten by the ignorance of | bere, but rather fubrrahere, Bro He Abridgement, € 
Clerks; which Opinion Spelman in his Glofiary feems ta | Anno 21 H.8, cap. 3 Of this the (pite bere 
confirm, Old Authors have termed it a Freedom or | ufe, by reafon of certain cautelous Claufes they ordina- 
Liberty, becaufe whoever hath this word inferred in a | rily affix to the end of every Article in thelr Libel or 
Charter or shat hath — —— and A- | Declaration. 
merciaments of all others within his Fee for Tranfgref- j 5 id 
Hoo ie as ia BEME foe Dom h OONA Gf ary OW EE he ecd onn — —— s char Comma ". 2ogate, Abrogare, To difannul or repeal; as to 
"Moeration, (Aijsvatis). Ina renouncing by Oth; ee or that is, to lay afide or repeal it, arno 

and fignifieth in our Law a fworn Banifhment, or for- | ^ Sa — Oe eal avoid Ags 
fwearing of the Realm 5. Srawf. PL. Cor. lib.2. cap.40* | of Oath ic : $2 — “tetera ina 
faith out of Polyd. Virgil v. So great was the devotion | ; Y» Da ae lags ene fpa 
towards the Church in King Edward she Confeffir’s Time ^ Ag UTE audi eti ACT a o om caes call the a» di. 8. dur 1f a Man. having conicit edl^ efe nunc Domino mio N, fidelis & credibilis, & amare 
Felony, cald ge iua che Charch or Church-yard be- | quod amat, & abfoniare guod abfoniat, per Dei re&um, 

fore he were apprehended,he might not be taken thence — — 
to the ufual Trial at Law, but confeffing his Fault to Abfentees, or Des Qofentecs, A Parliament fo 

the Juftices at their coming, or to the Coroner, might called, held at Dublin 10. May 28 H.8. and mention- 

be admitted to his Oath, to abjure or forfake the Realm, | € in Letters Patents, dated 29 H. 8. See Co, q. Inf 
"me 9 H.7.cap.7« The form and effet of this you j11.358; 
have in the Qld Abridgmene of Statutes ; an ancient dituttalg, See Abbusrals. | TraQ, De Officio Coranoterum, Compton's Office of Co- Accevag ad Curiam, Is a Writ that lies for him 
rwr, fol. 260. b. New Book of Entries Verb. Aljurati- who has received falfe Jud ment jn a'Court-Baron or 

eu. Hornes Mirrar of Jupices, lib.1. cap. Del Office del Co. | Hundred Court, being diretted to the Sheriff,asappear- 
roner, Quando aliquit abjuravis Regnum, Crux ei libera- eth by Dyer, fol. 169, num, 20. Like as the Writ de 
£x Juke fü Meins (da Gr Shivers fi pe? femites falfo judicio Ves for him that hath received falfe Judg- 
Regias, G vocabitur vexilum Sane Ecclefie, Eller, | eatin the County-Court; The form you may fee in 

Plac. Hil. 26. Ed. 3. This part of our Law was in | © B. fol. 18. d, And in the Regit fl. 9-5. where 
fome fort pra&tifed by the saxons, as appeareth by the | $ Said, This Writ lies as well for Juftice delayed, as 

«iss of King Edward, fet our by Mr. Lambard, aum. Judgment falfly given: Ir js a Species of the Writ Re- 
ta. but — by the Normans; evidenced by cordare, Reg. Orig. fol. $6. © F. N. B. ubi fupra, 

e Grand Cuflemary, cap. 24, where the form of the | Accedas av hire- Is a Writ di 
Oath is likewile fer down, with the reft of the proceed- | the Coroner, — to ‘hive Wee 
ings therein, very agreeable with Ours. This Clemen- | the Sheriff 5 who having a Pone delivered him, fup- 
cy fometbing refembles that of the Roman Emperors preffed, Reg. Orig. 83, : 
towards fuch as fled to the Church, Lib, 1, Co. cit. 13. | XMcceptante, Is a thing in good part, and as it were 
‘ox to the Imagesthemfelves, Eod, 135 25. And alfothat | à. kind of agreeing to fome Aa done before, which 
of the Cities of Refuge mentioned by Mofes, Exod. 21. | might have been undone and avoided if fuch acceptance 
* Numb. 15,6, 11512. Deut. 19. 2. ojb. 20.2. Of | had not been: For example, If a Biſho Dm the 
all the Circumftances belonging to this Z^jurarion, read | Stat. 1 Elig. leafe part of the Poffsffions oF his Bifho- 
the New Terms of the Law, and Stamf. ubi fupra. Buc | prick for term of years, referving Rent, and dies, and 
this grew at laf to be buta perpetual confining of the | after another is made Bithop ; who accepts that is 
Ofender to fome San&uary, wherein upon ebjuration | takes or receives the Rent when itis due, and ought to 
of his Liberty and free [abitations, be would chufe to | be paid; by thisacceptance the Leafe "is model ood 
fpend his life; as appears zm 22 H 8. cap. 14. And | which elfe the new Bifhop might have avoided The 

2172c. cap, 28. this beacfiz is wholly taken away, | likeis, if Baron and Feme feized of Land in right of 
confeguently Abjuration, 2 Iwf. fol. 629. See |the Feme, joyn and make P or — 

2 eed, 
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Deed, Referving Rent; the Baron dies, the Feme re- 
ceives Or accepts the Rent: by this the Feoflinent or 
Leafe is confirmed, and fhall bar her of bringing a Cx? 
in vita, Co. on Lit. fol. 211. b. 

AcceMory or AcceMfary, ( Accefirius vel Acceſſrium) 
Particeps criminis, Is ufed in our common-Law other- 
wife than among the Giviliant ; for whereas with them 
it is generally taken for any thing depending upon ano- 
ther, here, tho it be fo likewife, yet moft ccmmonly 
and notorioufly it fignifieth a Man guilty of a Felonious 
Offence, not principally ; but by participation, as by 
command, advice or concealment. Anda Man may 
be accefiry to the offence of another after two forts; 
by the Common Law, or by Statute; and by the 
Common Law two ways alfo, viz. either before or 
after the Fa&t; before the Fa&, as where one com- 
mandeth or advifeth another to commit a Felony, and 
is not prefent at the execution thereof; for his prefence 
— him alfo a Principal ; wherefore there cannot 
be an acceffory before the Fa& in Manflaughter, becaufe 
Man-flaughter is fudden, and premeditated, Co, Zi. 4. 
fol 44.3. Acceffory after the Fat, is, when one recei- 
veth him whom he knoweth to have committed a Fe- 
lony, 3. Acceffory by Statute, is he that abetteth, coun- 
felleth or concealeth, committing or having commit- 
ted an Offence made Felony by Statute; for tho the 
Statute make no mention of Abettors, yet they are by 
interpretation included. Of all thefe confult, Sramf. 
Pl, Cor. lib. 1. cap. 4$, 46, 47248. ‘There is alfo an ac- 
cefory of an acceffory, as he that wittingly receiveth an 
aceeffory to a Felony; but a Woman in fuch cafe 

 |'fhalí not be an acceffory for helping her Husband, Lid. 
Aff. 26. Pl. 51. Coron, Fitz. 97. Stamf- Pl. Cor. lib. 1. 
cap. 48. And the Law of Englandis, that fo long as 
the Principal is not attainted, the cceffory may not be 
medled with, Stamf. v cn Co, lib, 4. fol. 43. 6. In 
the higheft and loweft Offences, there are no Asceffories, 
butall are Principals; as in Treafon, crimen ys Ma- 
jefiatis, the higheft ; and in Riots, Forcible Entries, 
and other Trefpaffes, Fi G Armis, the loweft, Co. on 
Lit. fol. 71. Of thisSubje&, read more in Cromp. Faft. 
fol. 37. & 38, 39. Ifa Man counfel a Woman to mur- 
ther the Child fhe hath in her Womb, and afterward 
the Child is born, and then murthered by the Woman, 
in the abfence of him that fo gave the counfel; yer 
he is acceffory by his counfelling before the Birth of 
the Infant, and not countermanding it, Dyer, fol. 186. 
pa. 

Accompt, (Computus) Isin the Common-Law taken 
for a Writ, or A&ion, which lies againft a Man, that 
by means of Office or Bufinefs undertaken, is to ren- 
der ati account to another, and refufeth ; as a Bayliff to- 
wards his Mafter, or Guardian in Soccage towards 
his Ward, and the like; as you fhall find par- 
ticularized in Fitz. Nat. Brev. fol. 116. And by the 
Statute of Wem, 3. cap. 1. Ifthe Accomptant be found 
in arrear, the Auditors that are affign'd to him, have 
power to award him to Prifon, there to remain, till he 
makes agreement with the Party. But if an Accomp- 
tant be nor allowed reafonable Expence and Cofls, or 
charged with more Receipts than he oughr, his next 
Friend may fue a Writ of Ex parte talis out of the 
Chancery, directed to the Sheriff, to take four Main- 
pernors, to bring his Body before the Barons of the 
Exchequer ata certain day, and to warn the Lord to 
appear there the fame day. 

Accord, That is, Agreement between Two, or more, 
to fatisfie a Tetin or Offence done by one to another, 
for which he hath agreed to make fatisfa€tion, in re- 
compence; Which fhall be a good bar in Law, if the o- 
ther, after the Accord performed, fhould commence 
p new Action for the fame Trefpafs, Terms de la Ley, 
d. 14. 

— ——————————— a RÀ 
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Secroche, From the French Acrocher, to fix: This 

word is ufed Anno 25 Ed. 3. Stat. 3. cap. 8. and figni- 
fies there as much as to Encroach, and the French u- 
fed it for delay, as sccrocher un proceffe, to delay the 
proceedings in a Suit for fome time. Vide Encroachment 
Ace phali In the Laws of Hen. 1. Thofe are called 

Acephali, who were the Levellers of that Age, who ac- 
knowledged no Head or Superiour, 

Achat, Cometh of the French, Achat, emptio, ot 
nundinatio, andis taken to fignifie a Contratt or Bar- 
gain, Brook, tit. Contrad. from whence haply Pyrvey- 
ors in 36 E.3. were ordained ro be call'd Achators, 
becaufe of their frequent Bargain making; hence alfo 
with feeming reafon enough may be deriv'd the wor 
Cates, fignifying Provifion brought in the Market for 
great Feafls. 
Acxknowledgment⸗ Pony, on the death 

of a Landlord the Tenant pays a fum of Money in 
Acknowledgment of the new Landlord. — Solves’ 12, 
d. ad recognitionem cujuflibet novi Domini de Hope, &c. 
Ex libro Cart. Privat. Leominftrie, and called in Latin, 
Laudativum vel Laudemium, à Laudando Domino, 
E Acherfet,A meafure of Corn. The Monks of Pe 

terborough had for their weekly Allowance 12 Acher- 
Setos de frumento,  § Acher[utos de brafio, C 6 de grads 
Ó 11 Acherferos de fabis, &c. The Learned Author of 
the Suppliment to the Hift, of the Ch. of Peterborough, 
P. 274. conje&ures this meafure to have been the fame 
with our Quarter or Eight Bufhels. 
Rep? Acholite, cholit bur, An inferionr Church-Servant 
who next under the Sub-deacon, followed or waited on 
the Priefts and Deacons, and performed the meaner Of: 
fices of li hting the Candles, carrying the Bread and 
Wine, and paying other fervile attendance. This Of- 
cer an Acolite, was in our old Englifh called a Coler, 
from which Appellation came the Family of Dean 
Colet Founder of Paul’s-School. 
—— de hirig ¢ Hundredis, To be free 

from Suit and Service in Shires and Hundreds, to which 
purpofe it is Rid, In Regift. Priorat, de Cokesford, Quod 
Prior non debet facere felfam ad Comitatum Norwici vel 
in Hundredo pro Manerio de Rudham cum pertin. 

Acquictandis Plegtis, This Writ we find in the 
Regie of Writs, fol. 158. being in truth a 7uff;cies, 
and lies for a Surety againfta Creditor, that refufeth to | 
E him after the Debt is paid. 

tquitaf, Is derived from the French cquitter, as 
that from the Latin Compound cquietare, and fignifi- 
eth in Law to difcharge, or keep in quiet, and that the 
Tenant be fifely kept from any Entries or Moleftati- 
ons for any manner of Service iffuing out of the Land 
to any Lord, that is, above the Mefne; hereof we fay, 
Et quietus. off, that is, he is difcharged, Co. on Lit. lib 
2. Sef, 148. It fignifies alfo ordinarily a deliverance, 
and fetting free from the fafpicion or. guilt of an OF- 
fence, as he thatis difchargel ofa Felony by Judgment, 
is faid to be acguieratus de felonia, and if it be drawn in 
queftion again, he may plead auter foit; acquit. This 
is two-fold, Acquitalin Law, and Aquital in Fad ; Ac- 
quital in Law is, when Two are indi&ed, the one as 
Principal, the other as Acceffary ; the Dade being 
difcharged, the Acceffary by'confequence is alfo acguir- 
ted, and in this cafe as the Acceflary is acquitted by 
Law, fois the Principal in Fact, Stamf. Ph Cor. 168. 
Acquital in Fatt iseither by Verdi, or by Barrel; By 
Verdict, when bya Jury he is found Nor Guilty of the 
Offence whereof he is charged ; By Battel, as when in 
an Appeal, the Plantiff yieldeth himfelf Creant, or van- 
quifht in the Field; the Judgment fhall be, chat the Ap- 
peller fhall go quit, and chat he fhall recover his Da- 
mages, Co. 2. Inf. 385. 

rquitrance, Acquietantia, Cometh from the French 
Quiter, that is, accepto ferre, fignifieth a Releafe or 

Dif. 
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Difcharge in Wririn 
Duty which ought e be paid or done. Alfo the Verb 

(acquit) the Participle (acquitted) and the Noun ( ae. 

quittal) fighifie a difcharge or clearing from an Of 

fence objetted, as acquitted by Proclamation, Smith de 

Rep. Ang. pag. 76. i 

tal; This d differs from that which in the Civil 

Law. is called Acceptitatio, becaufe that may be by 

word without Writing, and is nothing but a fained Pay- 

ment and Difcharge, where no real Payment is had. 

Nor can it be faid to be Apocha, which isa witnefling 

the payment or delivery of Money, which difcharges 

not, unlefs the Mony be paid, Terms de Ley, verb de- 

qaittance. It was the common formin Deeds of Sail, 

Gift, or other conveyance — Nas autem — Warranti- 

zabimus, acquietabimus, Cv defendemus in perpetuum. 

Pro kac autem warrantia acquietantia. C defenfiene — 

i» Hence to quit any claim or pretenfion. To get quit 
of any danger or trouble, Quite, 1. e. perfe&ly oren. 

tirely, as quite Difcharged, quite Dead, Cre. to quite or 

quot, to fatisfie or to quiet, His Stomach is quite guot- 
ted, d I 

Aere, From the Germain Acker, that is, agers is a 
quantity of Land containing in length forty Perches, 

and four in breadth, or according to that proportion, 

be the length more or lefs ; and if a Man erect any new 

Cottage, he muft lay four Aeres of Land to it after this 
Mesture, Anno 3% Eliz, cap. 7. With this Meafure a- 

grees Crompton, in his Jurifdittion of Courts, fol 222. 
tho he faith alfo, J 
divers Countries the Perch differeth, 
ces, and moft ordinarily but. 16 foot and a half, but 

in Staff. 24 foot, as was ajudged in the Exch. 
Cafe between Sir Ed. Afon and Sic. Joh. B. In the Ste 

tute made concerning fowing Flax, 24 H. 8. c. 4. eight 
fcore Perches make an Acre, which is forty multiply- 
edby four. Alfo the ordjnance of Meafuring Land 

35 Ed. 1. agrees with chis unt, The word dere at 

firft, fignified not a determined quantity of Land, but 
any open ground, efpecially a wide Campaign from the 
Saxon ZEcep, a Field, and this antique fenfe of it feems 
preferv’d in the names of Places; Cafe. Acre, Weft- 
dere, &c. in Com. Norf. When the word was applied 
to the meafure of Ground, the quantity was fill various, 
but determined by the Statutes of 31 Ed. 35 Bd. 1, 24 
H. 8. For the different computation of Aires, obferve 
this Note in aTerrier of the Eftate belonging to the Pri- 
or and Convent of Burcefter Com, Oxon. A. D. 1339.1 H. 
4. E Queliler Aera continet duas [eliones cum omnibus 

Farlengijt — Exceptis virgis & buttis, quarum quatuor 
virga. faciunt unam acram, © aliquando plures. Simi- 
liter aliquando quatuor buttes, aliquands quinq; aliquan 

ds fex aliquando feptem, aliquando oo faciunt unam 

acram, &c, Paroch Antig, p» 534- Note at the grear 
Doomsday Inquifition , che common Pafture feems 
meafured by hides, the Arable-Land by carucates, and 

the Meadow by Acres. 
Gere, An old fort of Duel fought by fingle Com- 

batants, Englifh and Scorch, between the Frontiers of 
their Kingdom with Sword and Lance. (o> Ex abufie 
obtento. de voluntate C mandato Domini Regis Anglie 
ér Scotia, non folum fimplices Clerici, fed & Abbates & 

Priores in Diocefi Karleoli, fi pom fuerint ab aliquo 
de Regno Scotia de re aliqua, Ge converfo compelluntur 

cum Lanteis & gladijs alas inermes duellum, quod dict» 

tur Accam Conmirtere inter fores utriufqy regni — 
Moneatis igitur utymq; Regen — Quid tam detepabilis 
abufio quoad perfonas — vt» Jervetur. Annal. 
Burton, Sub. An. 1237+ enc I conje&ure, as this 

fort of judicial Duelling was call'd Carp-figh:, and 
the Combarants Champions from the open Field that 

wasthe Stage of Tryal. So 2cep among the Saxons 
being the fame with Campus, The Borderers on Scos- 

of a fum of Money, or other| land, who beft retained the Saxon dialect, called foch 

Stamf. PL Cor. 168. Brook, tit Aequi- | flit, titulo de Attionibus, viz. Actio nihil aliud off quam 

Thar according to the Cuftoms of | Co-heirs, or Co-partners, called in the Civfl-Law (4:0 
in fome pla- | familia excifcunde:) Secondly, The divifion of an 

M thing being common to more, called alío 

the (imple value of the thing challenged, or the double, 
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Camp-Fight, Alcep-Feobt, Acre-Fight ; and fometime 
fimply Acre, 
dion, Afio, Is defined by Brafon, lib. 3. caps 1. 

and 3. In the fame manner as by 7ufnian ib.4. In 

jus prolequendi. in judicio quod alicui debetur, and is di- 
vided into perfonalem, realem, et mixtam, Go, Inf. 2. 
fol. 40. A perfonal AGion is that which one Man may 
have againlt another, by realon of any Contract for 
Money or Goods, or for any Offence done by him, or 
fome other, for whofe Fact he is anfwerable, Bra. 
lib. 3«eap« 3. nit. 2. A real A&ion is defined to be, 
whereby a Defendant claims Title to have a Freehold 
in any Lands or Tenements, Rents or Commons, in 
Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, or.for life, Bract, ibid.nt. 3. And 
every Action real is cither Poffiffory, that is, of his own 
Poffeffion and Seilin, or Auncejirel of the Seifin or Pot 
ſeſſion of his Anceftor, Co. Jib. 6. fol 3. Writs of Right, 
Writs of Entry, &e, And their feveral Appendixes, as 
Grand.cape, Petit-cape, Receipt, View, Ayd-Prayer, &c. 
being real AGions, took place, and fwell'd the Titles 
of our Year-Books heretofore, but now grown much 
out of ufe, 
dion mitt, Is that which Iyeth as well againft or 

for the thing which we fes sagainft the Perfon that 
hath it, and is called Mixi ing a refpe& both to 
the thing and the Perfon,. ib. 3. 62. 3. rm. 5. 
For example, the divifiomof am Inheritance between 

attio de communi dividendo: ) which Bra&on, Cujaci- 
tis, Wefenbachius, allow to be mixt; of which Britton 
difcourfeth at large in his 71, Chap, Inthe Terms o 
the Law, verb, Action mint: lt is faid to be a Suit 
by the Law, to recover the thing demanded, and da- 
mages for the wrong done; asin Affize of No. Di. 
which Writ, if the Diffeifor make a Feofment to ano- 
ther, the Difleiffee fhall have againft the Diffeifor, and 
the Feoffee, or other Tenant, and thereby fhall reco- 
ver Seifin of his Land; and Damages for the mean Pro- 
fits, and the wrong done; and fo is an Action of 
Watt, and Qaare Imp. 

Acion, Isalfo divided by the Civilians into Civilem 
Q» Pretoriam, whereof one arifeth out of the Civil-Law 
in general, the other from fome Pretorian Edict, 
And a divifion not unlike this may be made in the 
Common-Law of England, one part growing from the 
ancient Cuftoms, the other from the Statute, Bro. rit 
Affim fur le Stat. 

Gstions, Alfo are divided into civil, penal and 
mixt, 6 Co. fol. 6r. a. Action civil is that which 
tends only to the recovery of that which by reafon of 
any Contraét, or other like | caufe, is due ro us: As if 
a Man by Action feek to recover a fam of Money for- 
merly lent, Ce. 
An Action Penal, Aims at fome penalty or pu- 

nifhment in the party fued, be it Corporal or Pe- 
cuniary: As in the Attion Legis Aguilie, in the Ci- 
vil-Law ; and in the Common-Law, the next Friends 
of a Man felonioufly (lain or wounded, fhall purfue the 
Law againft the Offendor, and bring him to condign 
punifhment, Br. l. geng. 

Attion migr, Seeks both the thing whereof we are 
deprived, and a penalty for the unjult detention. As 
in an AGtion for Tythes upon the Statute of 2 & 3 £6. 
ap. 13. ltem eft alia Ailio mixta, qua dicitur Aie 

Hircifcunda, Cr locum habit inter eos qui commutiem hae 
bent hareditatem, &c. See Co. on Lit. fol, 262. b, 

Gition, Is alfo (according to the form of the Writ) 
divided into fuch as are conceived to recover cither the 

treble, 
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treble, or quadruple, Brad. lib. 3. cap. 3. nu. 6. So 
doth a Dezies tautum lye again Embraceors, V. N: 
fil. 171. And againft Jurors that take money for their 
Verdi& of either or both Parties: And any other A- 
&ion upon a Srature that ptmifhes any Offence by re- 
ftiration, or fine proportionable to the Tranfgreflion. 

Sittion, Alfo is Prejudicial, ( otherwife called Prepa: 
ratory) or Principal. Prejudicial, isthat which grows 
from fome doubt in the Principal: Asifa Man fue 
his younger Brother for Land defcended from his Fa- 
ther, and it is obje&ted, that he is a Baftard, Bra. 
lib. 3. cap. 4. num. 6. For. this point of Baftardy muft 
be tryed, before the Caufe can further proceed, and 
therefore termed prajudteialis, quia prins judicanda, 

Attion, Is either Aunceffrel or perfonal, Stam, Pl. Cor. 
$9. Auncefirel feems to be that which we have by 
fome right defcending, from our Anceftor : And that 
Perfonal, which has beginning inand from our felves, 
—— is alfo Aion — Droiturel, and Adim 
Asinceflrel Peffzffory, which fee in Co. 2. Infi. f. 291- 

Aition upon tbe Cale, Ao fuper cafum, ls a 
general AGion given for redrefs of wrongs done with- 
out force againft any Man, and by Law not efpecial- 
ly provided for; for when you have any occafion of 
Suir, that neither hath a fit, nor cectain form prefcrib. 
ed; then the Clerks hancery in ancient time 
concelved a fit form n for the Fa& in queltion, 
which the Civilians call Adonem —— and the 
Common-Lawyers, Aione fuper cafum, And where. 
as in tlie Civil-Law, there are two forts of thefe A- 
&ions; one termed 44570 in faftum preferipsis verbis; 
the other, Afio in faftum pratoria ; the former ground. 
ed upon words pafi'd in Contra&; the other more ge- 
nerally M any Fa& touching either Contraé&, or 
Offence erly not provided againft: This A@ion 
upon the Cafe feemeth more to refemble the 48r 
Pretoria in fatum, than the other; becaufe in the 
perufal of the Book of Entries, & Bro. Abridgment; I 
find that an A&tion upon the Cafe lieth as well againft 

ces, as breach of Contraét. See more of this 
in Zrefpafr. 
Ation upon the Dratute, AGio fuper Statutum, Is 

brought upon the breach of a Statute, whereby an 
A@ion is given that lay not before; as where one com- 
mits Perjury, to the prejudice of another, he who is 

perial, either upon Ediéfium Pratoris, Plebifcitum, or 
Senatus con[ultum, for as the Pretor, fo the common 
people in Comitijs, and the Senators or Nobility, in 
Curia, of Senatu, had power to make Laws, where- 
upon tbe Pretor, or other Judges permitted A&ion : 
So our High Court of Parliament maketh Stat. againft 
fuch Offences as are either newly grown, or more and 
more encreafed, and the Judges are obliged to enter- 
tain their Pleas that commence AGions againft the 
Breakers of them. 

Attion, Is perpetual or temporal ( perpetua vel tem- 
poralir) and thar is called perpetual, whofe force can- 
not be determined by time ; Of which fore were all 
civil Actions among the Romans, viz. Such as grew 
from Laws, Decrees of the Senate, or Conftitutions 
of ‘the Emperors, whereas A&ions granted by the 
Prator, fell within the year. So we have ia England- 
perpetual and temporary Actions: And indeed all A- 
Gions may be called perpetual, that are not exprefly 
limited, As divers Statutes give action, fo they be 
purſued within the time by them prefcribed: As for 
example, the Statute of r Ed. 6. cap. 1. gives a&tion for 
three years after the Offences commited, and no long- 
er. And the Statute 7 H, 8. cap. 3. doth the like for 

B.|and no more; andthe Ad for Uniformity, r4 Car.2. 
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four years; and that of 31 E/iz. cap. 5. for one yeat 

cap. 4. limitsfome things to two, fome to three months, 
and fome to more. Bur as by the Civil-Law, no AGi- 
ons were at lift fo perpetual, but that by time they 
might be prefcribed againft ; So in our Common-Law 
tho A&ions may be called perpetual, in comparifon of 
thofe that be exprefly limited by Statute, yet there isa 
means to prefcribe againft real a€tions within five years, 
by a Fine levied, or a Recovery fuffered ; as you may 
fee further in tha words Fine'and Recovery, and alfo Li- 
mitation of. Afjixe. 

* Arion popular, Ts given upon the breach of fome 
nal Statute, which every Man that will may fue for 

imfelf and the King, by Information, or otherwife: 
and becaufe this action is not given to one efpecially 
but generally to any of the Kings people thar will fue, 
it is called an Aion popular; bur in this cafe, when 
one hath begun to purfue an ation, no other may fue 
itj and in thisas it feems, it varies from an Aff ion po- 
pular by the Civil Law, Terms da Ley. 

Ation, Is farther divided into Adioncm bone fidei & 
firiti juris, which divifion hath good ufe in the Com- 
mon Law, tho the terms are not to be found in any of 
their Writers; therefore we refer them to- the Civili- 
ans, and particularly Wefemb in his Paratitles, De Ob- 
lig. & att. y 

Ation of a Writ, Ts a phrafe of fpeech ufed when 
one pleads fome matter, by which be fhews the Plain- 
tiff had no caufe to bave the Writ he brought, yet it 
may be that he may have another Writ or A&ion for 
the fame matter. Such a Pleaiscalled æ Plea to the 
Gion of the Writ; whereas, if by the Plea, it fhould 

ear that the Plaintiff hath no caufe ro have an a&ion 
the thing demanded, then it fhall be called # Plea 

30 the altion, Term sde Ley. 
fea Ato, Afon, Akatoy,, A Coat of Mail. Ex Gallice 

Hoqueron, aur Hauqueton, feu potius ex CambrosBritan- 
nico Adtwm, Lorica, Dupla,Duplodes, Du—Frefne,— 
Tho. Walfingh, ix Ed. 3. Indutus autem fuit Epifco 
us quadam armatura, quam Aketon vulgariter appella- 

mus, Stat, Rob. 1. Regis Scot. cap. 27. Quilibet babent 
in defenfione regni unum [ufficientem AQonem, unum ba- 
finitum, © chirothecas de guerra. 
Atg of Parliament, Are pofitive Laws, which 

confift of two parts, that is, the words of the AG, and 
the fenfe and meaning, which both joyn'd together 
make the Law. 
Aton Wurnel, A Statute fo called, made 13 Z, r. 

Anno. 1285. ordaining the Statute Merchant, and was 
fo termed from a place named Adlon Barnel, where it 
was made, being a Caftle fometime belonging to the 
Family of Burnel, afterwards of Lovel, in Shropfbire. 
Pity lala Pro&or or Advocate in Civil Courts | . 

or Caufes, Afor Dominicus was often ufed for the Lord's 
Bailey, or Attorney. Acor Ecclefie, was fometime the 
forinfick term for the Advocate or eres diate of 
a Church. Acfer ville was the Steward or Head-Baily 
of a Town or Village. 

Aduary, Curius ) Is the Clerk or Scribe, that 
Regifters the Canons and Conftitutions of the Convoca- 
tion. 

Movition, (Additio) Is both the Englifh and French 
word made of the Latin, and fignifieth in our Common- 
Law a Title given to a Man befides his Chriftian and 
Sic-name, fhewing his Eftate, Degree, Myftery, Trade, 
lace of Dwelling, &c, As for example, additions of 
ftare are Yeoman, Gentleman, Efquire, and fuch like ; 

additions of Degree, are names of Dignity, as Kuiehr, 
Earl, Marque[s, Duke : Additions of Myftery, are Seri- 
vener, Painter, Mafon, Carpenter, and all other of like 
nature ; for Myftery is the Craft or Occupation, where- 
by a man gets his Living: Addition of Towns, as Lon- | 

don, 
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dom Kinghon, Chefer, &c. and where a man hath|moner hath no remedy by the Common-Law, butan 
a Houfhold in two places, he fhall be fid to dwell in| Affize of his Common, Terms de la Ley 24. 
both of them; fo thar his addition in either thall fuf- 
fice. For the ule of thefe additions in original Writs, | 1 Ed, 4:622. T. 
of attions perianal, Appealsand Indiftments, It is pro- 
vided by the Statute, r H.5. cap. 5. that in Suits or A- 
Gions, where procefs of Uriary lies, fuch additions 
fhould be to the name of the Defendant, to thew his 
Eftate, Myftery, and place where he dwells; and that 
Writs, not having fuch additions, fhall abate, if rhe 
Defendant take exception thereto, but not by the Of- 
fice of the Gourt; and this was ordained by that Sta- 
tute, that one man might not be vexed or rronbled by 
the Usiary of another, but thar by reafon of the certain 
addition, every perfon may be known, and bear his 

AD 

1 Aaminicls, (Adminiculem) Aidor {apport deme 

Gominiftrator, ( Adminifrator in Lat.) Is in the 
fenfe of our Common- Law taken for one that hath the 
goods of a Man dying inteftate, committed ro his charge 
y the Ordinary, and is accountable for the fame, when 

ever it fhall plea che Ordinary to call him thereto. 
In this peculiar fenfe, this word is not ufed in all the 
Civil or Canon-Law, but more generally for thofe that 
have the Government of any thing. However the fig- 
nificarion came to be reftrained among us, it matters 
not Bor there was a Statute made 31 E. 3. cap. r1. 
whereby power was given to the Ordinary, to appoi 

own burden: For more particular additions of Town, |thefe Adminiftrators, and to authorife them as fully as 
fee Bro, tits Addition. See allo Crompton Juf. of Peace, |Executors, to garher up and difpofe the Goods of the 
Fol. 9$, 96. Co. 2. pact, Inf. fol. s9$ É 666. and Stat, |deceafed, fo as they fhould be accountable for the fame 
27 EL cap.7: as Executors, And before that by the Statute Weim. 2. 

Ganoubozs. See Redoubers. |13 E. 1. cap. 19. Ie was Ordained, that the Goods of 
Zeling, Or Erheling, from the Saxon Zdelan, or |Perfons dying inteftare, fhould be committed to the 

the Dutch Edel, fignifying Excellent, and was a Title | Ordinaries dilpofition, who fhould be bound to anfwer 
of Honour among the Angles, properly pertaining to! his Debrs as far as bis Goods, would extend. * Agai 
the Kings Children, and Succeflors of the Crown;|fuch an ddminifrator, and for him an A&ion will lye 
whereupon King Edward the Confeffor being himſelt as for an Executor, and he fhall be charged to the value 
without Iffue, and intending to make Edgar (to whom |of the Goods, and no farther, unlefs by his own falfe 
he was great Unkle by the Mothers fide) the Heir of |Plea orWaft: If the Adminiftrator die, his ‘ors 
his Kingdom, gave the Honourable ftile af Adiling. 
Rog. Hyoenden, parte gefler, fuor, Annal fol. 347.4. Vide 

ill. Cong. recept, 
this word in Spelman’s Gloj- 

etiam Leges Jantii Ed. Conf. M. S, a 
cap, antepenuit., See more 
Jary. 

Adjournment, (Adjeurnamentum) the fame with the 
Adjournment, and fignifies denuneiarity or diei 

diio, tharis, by our Common-Law an affignment of 
a day, or aputring off until another day and place, 
So adjournment in Eyre (25 E. 3. Statute of Purveyors, 
rap. 18.) is an appointment, of a day, when the Jufti- tr. 

journment hath the |fell the Goods of the deceafed; unlefs it be of neceffity, 
Bro. Abridg. tit. 

he Baftard Latin word. (adjourname- 
zmn ) is ufed amon the Burgundiens, as Mr. Skenenotes|his prejudice, and his Adminiftration ceafeth at che In- 
in his Book de verbo Signif. verbo Adjornats, out of|fants age of Seventeen 

ces in Eyre mean to fit again; and 
fame fignification in 2 E. 3. cap. 11. 
"Maljourmment, 

Caffaneus de con[uet, Burg. See Prorigue. 
Gajuvication, ( Aajudicatio) A lerem t by Judg- 

menr, Decrse or Sentence, 16 O* 17 Car. cape 10. 

Sia inguirenpum, Is a Writ judicial, commanding 
inquiry to be made of any. thing touching a caufe de- 

ding in the Kings Court for the better execution of | whole Province; but ifthe Ordinary ofa Diacefscom- 
uftice ; as c£ Baffardy, Baudmen, and fuch like; where- | mit adminifraticn, when the bus 

of, fee great diverfity in the Table of the Judicial Rz- ſuch adminiftration is meerly void, becaufe by no 
gifler, werk ad inquirendum, 

AD jura 

; of Writs fol 61. a. 

[yeh for the bringing of thofe to a Mediocrity, that u- | ficer or Magiftrate, that hath the Government of the 
‘Hfurp more than their part: and it lyeth in two cafes, | King's Navy, and the hearing of all Caufes belonging to 

Regis, Is a writ chat lies for the King’s 
Clerk again bim that fought co eject him, to the Pre-}and goods committed to her, 
jodice of the King’s Title in Rightof his Crown, Reg.|  Aomiral, (4dmiraliuty Admiral, Admiralis, Ca- 

pitanins, er Custos maris) and derived 
Aomeafurement, (Admenfuratio) Is a Writ which | Amerel, fignifieth boththere, and with us, a high OF 

are not Adminiftrators; but ic behoves the Ordinary 
to commit a new Adminiftration. And if a ftranger, 
that is not Adminiffrator or Executor, take the G 
and adminifter of hisown wrong, he fhall be charged 
and fued as an Executor, and notas Adminifirator; but 
if the Ordinary make a Letter, d colligendum bona de- 
ntti, he that hath fuch a Letter, is not Adminiftrator ; 
but the A@tion lies againft the Ordinary, as if he had 
the Goods in his own hand, Terss de Ley tite Admi- 
niftrator. i 

*Apminitiratoz Durante minoze atate, Catinot 

for payment of Debts, or bona — for he hath his 
Office pro bone & commmodo of the Infant, and not for 

yens Co. s. Rep. Pringe’s Cafe, 
Where one hath Goods only in an inferiour Diocels, 
yet the Metropolitan of the fame Province pretending 
that he had dona nerabslia in divers Dioceffes, commits 
Adminifiration ; this is not void, but voidable by Sen- 
tence, becaufe the Metropolitan hath Power over his 

ath bone notabilia, 

means he can have juridiction of the Cafe. 
Adpünifiratriz, (Lat) She that bath fuch power 

d the F; 

one js termed Admeafurement of Dower, Admenfuratio|the Sea, Cromp. fur. fol. 88. An. 13 R.2.Cap. 15. 1$ 
diis, where the Widow of the deceafed holdeth from | R. 2. cap» 3.2 4. 4. cap, 11.2 H. 4. cap. 6, 23 H.8. X5, 
the Heir or his Guardian, more in tbe name of her | This Officer isin all Fandom of Europe that up: 
Dower, than of right is belonging unto her, R«g;/2. | on the Sea. This Magillrate among the Roman: was 
Orig. fol. 171. a.Fitzherb. Nat. Brev. fol. 148. "The o- | called Prefeifur clafir, as appeareth by Tuly, in Vert 
ther is, Admeafurement of Pajlure, dmenfuratio Pafta- | rem. 7.. Mr. Gwin, in his Preface to Mis Reading, bes 
re, which Iyeth between thofe that have Common of | lieves this Office was firft created in the time of Ed. 3; 
Paflure appendant to their Freeholds, or Common by | his reafon isthis, becaufe Brizton that wrote in Ed. he | - 
Vicinage, m cafeany one or more of them do fürchatge | Firft’s time, in the beginning of his Book , faking 
rhe Common with more Cattel than they ought, Reg. | him to name all the Courts of Juftice, maketh nomen: 

This Writ lies nor | tion of rhis Court, or Magiftrate ; and Richard the Se 
forthe Lord, nor againft the Lord, but tbe Lord may cond in the Tenth Year of his Reign, limited his Ju- 
diflrain the Beafts of the Tenant rhat are farplufage: | rifdi&tion to the Power he had in his Grand-father. £4.3. 
But if the Lord overcharge the Common, the Com- | his days. But contrary to this, it appears by fame an- 

è : cient 

Orig, fal. 156.6. F. N: B. fol. 125. 
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cient Records, that not only the [ey of our Lord, commmonly called Cirman, tho Si firit, but alfo of King Jon, all Caules of Merchantsand | Edward Cols, 2. part Inff. fol. 265. miftakes in faying it Mariners, and things ha pening within the main Sea, ends eight days after the Epiphany; herein our were ever tryed re di Lord Admiral, To this put · Anceftors repoled much Reverence and Devotion, in pofe, he hath his Court call'd The Admiralty: He bath | regard of the neer approach of rhat Solemn Realt; in- Cognizance of rhe Death or Mayhem ofa man commit- | fomuch that is is fad, Inter Plac, de temp. Rrís Jalan, ted in any great Ship riding in greit Rivers, beneath the | Ebor, 126. that £n adventu Domini nulla affifa debet capi Bridges of the fame next the Sea; alfo to arreft Ships in ‘all Contentions in Law were then remitted, Where. great Streams, for the Voyages of the King and Realm, | upon there was a Stathte made Ano 3 £. à. being Hf. and hath furifdidion in fuch Streams during the faid | 1. cap. 48. chat notwithftanding rhe faid ufual Solemni- Voyages And Mr. Pryn in his 4nimadverfions on Co. | ty, it might be lawful (in refpeét of Juftice and Chari- Infi. 4. pas 75. fays, he had Jurifdidion, borh within tys which ought at all times to be regarded) ro take and without the King's Dominions, and might judge Allifes of Novel Difftifin, Mirrdancefler, and Darreim. them in a fümmary way, according to the Laws of Olz- prejentment in the time of Advent, Stpttage/ima and "m, and other Sea-Laws, The firft Title of Admiral | Lez, This is alfo one of the times from the begin- of England exprefly Confetz'd upon a Subject, was gi- ning whereof tothe end of the O@aves of the Fpipbany, ven by Patent of Rich.2. to Richard Fitz-Alen Jun. Earl |the Solemnizing of Marriage was forbidden, by reafon of Arundel and Surrey, 10 Sept An.to Rich 2. Fp For | of certain Spiritual Joy that the Church ought to con- thofe who before enjoyed the Office were fimply teem'd | ceive in the remembrance of her Spoufe, Chrif Jefus Admirals; tho their Jurifdi&tion feems as large, efpeci- | and was not without fpecial licence to be entertained. ally in thé Reign of Ed. 3. when the Court of Admi- according to the old Verfes, 1 vaisy was firft Eretted. Pid, Spelman in voce, who gives 
a Catalogue of the Admirals Eom S Hen, 3, to 16 Jac.) Conjugium Adventus prohiber, Hilariq; relaxat, r. Septuagena verat, Jed Pafche ofava reducit, Avmifiion, Is when the Patron prefentsto aChurch,| — Rogatio vetisat, concedit Trina Poteftas, 
being void, and the Bifkop upon examination, admits A 
the Clerk able, by faying Admitts Te habilem, Co. on| Vide Regetion-Weeland Septuagc/ima, This Solemnl: Lit. fol. 344. a. Feafl had it's name of Advent, becaufe it did fo imme-1. ittendo clerico, Isa Writ granted to him that] diarely precede the appearing of our Lord » dnd there- hath recovered his right of Prefentation againft the Bi- | fore was preparatio Santain Adventum Do 
fhop, in the Common Bench, the form of which you| Adultery, (Anno 1 A. 7. cap. 4. and in divers other may have in FN. B. fol. 38. And Reg, Orig. fel. 33. a| both Places and Authors termed Adrowtry) in Latin mittendo ín ocium, Is a Writ for the Afo- | Adulterium (as it were Ad alrerins 
ciation of certain Perfons to Juftices of Affize before | properly the Sin of Incontinence betwee 
appointed, Reg. Orig. fol. 206. a, perfons; yer if bur one be married, it is A t Anichiles, 28 H. 8. cap. 7, From the Lat. Nihil, which is feverely punifht by the Laws of Gód or as it was written of old Nichil, fignifies annulled, | ancient Laws of the Land. King Edmanid'a Sa made void, or brought to nothing. xar. cap. 4. Adulterium: affici julfit inflar Hemicidsi, = Aozettare, Adretiare, Addveffisre, V, e. adretiua | Canurus theDane,Hominem adulterum in exilium relegari ire, retlo flare, To fatisfie, to make amends —— Ger- | jafs, feminam nafum € aure; praciaiy Leg. par. 2, cap: was Derobern. fub: Anno. 1170. Quod erunt coram Domi-|6. And afterwards,cap, 50. Qui uxoraius faciet Adulters- no Rege die quem cis confiituerit, ad retlum faciendum & um, babeat Rex vel Dominus fuperiorem, Epifcopus ine addretiandum ei, & hominibus fais quod addretiare di- ferivrem. Leg. Hen. 1, caperas See a notable Cafe con- buerumt, Hence the French Mill ufe the word Addref- 5* — in Co. 2. Juft, concerning Margaret, zr in this fenfe, To do rip br, the E a Jokn de Camo, who with her Husband's Ad quob Damnum, Is a Writ thar lies to the She-' confent in Adultery with Sir Wiljam Panel, yer riff, to inquire what Damage it may be to others for the: loft her. Dower. See Dawer. Rex, &c. Pracipimus tibi] | ing to ta Fair or Market ; or other perfon to give quod diligenter nguiri facias per legales botines de Vif. any Lands holden in Fee-fimple, in Moreran, to any Candeur Si Robertus Pincerna habens [ufpeSum Will, 
Houfe of Religion, or other Body Politick ; for in thar} Wake qut cum uxore [ua adulterium committerce, probi- cafe the Land is fiid to fall in manum mortuam, into a buit ei ingrefum domu fue, C fi idem Will, Pofl prohi- dead hand ; that is, it is in fuch an eftare and condition, birionem illam, demus ipfius Roberti ingri fus adulterium that the chief Lords lofe all hope of Heriots, ferwice of praditlum commi fit, inde priefutns Robertus mentula eum Courts and Efzbeat; upon any trayterous or felonious | privavir, © Si inquifitio dederit, quad ita fit, tune eidem offence committed by the Tenant ; for a Body-politick | Roberto Ó fuis qui cum co erant ad hoc faciend. terr, C dyeth not, neither can perform perfona! Service, or estala fua occafione ila in manum nofiram Jeiffta, in pace commit Treafon or Felony, as a fingle perfon may. | efe facias donec aliud inde tili pracipinus, Oe. Chul And therefore it feems convenient, that before any fuch! 14 Joh. m. 2. 
Grant be made, it be known what prejudice itis like) Adverare, To Aver, or affirm or make good. to work either to the Grantor, or others, Fitz, Nat.) Av brnreem infpiciendDum, Isa Writ mentioned in Brew. fal. 225, Terms de ley a5. Vide Mortmaiz, | the Statute of Effoins, 12 £. 2. Sce. more in the Ti. Avramire, Vid. to Arrain, tle Ventre. iufpiciendo. 
Ad terminum qui preteríit, Isa Weit of Entry,| B> Advocgte The Ecclefiaftical or Church Advo- that lies where a Man having leafed Lands or Tene» | cate was of two forts, Either 1, Advocare of the Caufes ments for term of lifeor years, and after tHe rerm ex- land. Interet of rhe Church, rerain'd as a Counfellor ized, is held from them by the Tenant, or other and Pleader, to maintain che Properties and Rights, | - ranger, thar occupieth the fiis. and deforceth the | Or, 2. Advocate or Parron of the Prefenrzrion and Ad. Leffor: Xn fuch cafe this Writ lieth for the Leffor and ivowfon. Borh thefe Offices did originally belong to his Heirs, Firzb. Nat. Brev. fol, 201. the fame Founder ofa Church or Convent, and his Atvent, Is a time comprifing a Month, or therea-| Heirs, who were bound to prote& and defend the bouts, and begins upon the Sunday, that falls either | Church, as well as to nominate or prefent to it, A⸗ upon St. Andrews day, being the zorb of November, ori Ailpin Founder of Ramey Abby, — Proruir in Medi- next after it, and continues till the Feaft of the Nativi- | um, fe Ram: benjis Ecclefie advocatum, Je poffefionus 

. 
ejus 

xon, Lez. 
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ejus tutorem allegans. Lib. Ramef. Se.49. But when 

the Patrons grew negligent, or were Men of no Intereft 

or Ability in the Courts of Juftice, then the Religious 
began to retain a Law. Advocare, to follicit and pro 

fecute their Controverfial Caufes. Na Spelman in voce. 

Govoratione decimarum, Is a Writ that lieth for 
the claim of the fourth part, or upward, of the T ythes 
that belong to any Church, Reg. Orig: fol. 29. b. 
Avbowrry, See Adultery. 
Fovow, Alias Avow, advecare, cometh of the 

french word Aduouer, alias avouer, and fignifieth as 

much as to juftifie or maintain an A& formerly done: 

For Example, Onatakes a Diftrefs for Rent, or other 

thing, and he that is diftrained fucth a Replevin ; now 
he that took the Diftrefs, or to whofe ufe the Diftrefs 
was taken by another, juftifying or maintaining the 

at, is id to avow, Termes de Ley 73. Hence comes 
Advowant and Advowry, Old, Nat, Brev. fol.43. Bra- 

An ules the Latin word in the fame fignification ( as 

Advacatio Diffifme ) lib. 4. cap. 26, an Caffaneus, de 

zanfuer, Burg. pa. 1210, ufes advocare in the fame fig 

nificarion. And pag. 1213. the Subftantive de[arvoba- 

mentum, for a difavowing, or refufil to avow, This 

word Advowee or Avowee (in Latin Advocatus ). is u- 
fed for him that hath right to prefent to a Benefice, 
25 E. 3. Stat. s. where we find alfo Advowee paramount, 
for the higheft Patron, viz. the King: ddvocatus eff 

ad quem pertinet jus Advecationts alicujus Ecclefiz, ut 

ad Eccleflam, nomine proprio, non alieno poffit prefentave, 

Fleta, lib. §. cap. 14. Fitz, Nat.Brev. fol 39. ufeth it in 
the fame fenfe. : 

Qvbewrr Parameunt. By the Statute of Provi 
fors, 25. E. 3. is taken for the King, the higheft Patron. 

Gobowsen, Or Advowfon ; Advicario fignifieth in 
our Common-Law a right to prefent ro a Benefice, and 

is as much as jus Patronatas, in the Canon-Law; The 
réafon why it is fo termed, proceedeth from this, be- 
caufe they that originally obtained the right of prefent- 
ing to any Church, were Maintainers of, or great Be- 
nefa&tors to that Church, either by building, or in- 
creafing it; and are therefore fometimes termed Parro 
ni, fometimes Advocari, and fometimes Defenjores, cap. 
& 2. de jure Patronatus in Decretal. And Advow- 

ton being an old baflard French word, is ufed for the 
right of prefenting, as appeareth by the Statute of 
Weft, 2.cap. 5. Now Advow/on is of two forts: Firft, 
Adzvowfon in gro[15 thar is, fole or principal, not be- 
longing to any Mannor, as a parcel of it’s right ; and 
fecondly, Advowfon appendant, which depends upon a 
Mannor, as appurtenant to it, termed therefore by 
Kitchin an Incident, that it may be feparated from the 
fubje&, Of this Mr.7obn Skene,de verbo Sig hath theft 
words, Dicitur Advocate Ecclefie, vel quia .Patrowns 
alicujus Ecclefie ratione fui juris advocat fe ad candem 
Ecclefiam, C afferit fe in eadem habere jus Patrenatus, 
eamque effe fui quaft clientis loco, «el potius cum aliquis 
(nemps Pateonatur) advocat alium rd ad Ecclefiam 
vacantem tumque loco alterius (vueluti defunti) prafen- 
tat, & quafi exhibet. No Church could be Canoni- 
—— without an allotment of Muriſe and 
Glebe, made generally by the Lord of the Mannor, 
who thereby became Advocate or Patron of that Church: 
fo as the Lordfhip of the Mannor, and Patronage of the 
Church were rarely in different hands, till Advow/ons 
were unhappily given to ReligioussHoutes. Ic had been 
more to the honour of this Church and Nation, if 
Advowfons had all continued appendant to the Manner. 
For then the Patrons had been (as they firft were) Pa- 
rochial Barons, and fo Men of Reputztion and Intereft 
in each refpedtive Parifh. Whereas the dividing the 
Lordfhip of the Mannor from the Advowfon of the 
Church, has enabled Yeomen and Mechanicks to pur: 

AE 
Gentry, to the prejudice of the Church, and the great 
confufion of Degrees and Qualities. 
E Aabomfonlof Religious haufes, As thofe who 

built and endow'd a Parifh Church, were by that Ticle 
made Patrons of it: So thofe who founded any Houfe 
of Religion, had thereby the 4dvom/in or Patronage of 
it. Sometimes the Patron had the fole Nomination of 
the Prelate, Abbot or Prior; either by Inveftiture or 
Delivery ofa Paftoral Staff: as Wiliam Mare[zbal E. of 
Pembroke to the Abby of Notely, Com. Buck A, D.1 200. 
Or by Dire& Prefentation to the Diocefan : As Reginald 
E. of Bolein, in his Charter to the Priory of Cold Norton 
Com. Oxon. 1201. Nou hoc autem pratermittendum eff, 
quod Domus illa de noftra donatione eff, & Nos ibi Prio 
ren cuni debemus, 8c. IF a free Ele&ion were left 
to the Religious, yet a Cinge Z'cffire, or Licenft of Ele&- 
ing was fitit ro be obrain’d of the Patron; and the Ele& 
was confirm'd by. Him. The Patronage of a Con 
vent lapfed to the Lord of the Honour, if the Family 
of the Founder were extin& ; So Edmund Earl of Gorn- 
wall became Patron of the. Nunnery of Goring, Com. 
Oxon. by no other Title, than as that Houfe-was fituate 
within the Honour of Wadingford: See Mr. Kenners 
Paroch. Antiq. p. 147, 163. : 

Aelmeteoh Pecunia Eleemolynaria, fcilicet, Detarii 
fancli Pieri, Vide Almsfeoh. 

Aerie, Or Ayry of Gofhawks (Aeria accipitrum,) 
Is the proper term for Hawks, for that which of other 
Birds we calla Neft. Thus iris ufed, 9 H. 3. cap. 12. 
in the Charter of the Foreft, and divers other places. 
Ie comes from the French word (Aire) fignifying 
as much as (par) in Latin, or (a payr) in Englifh ; 
and therefore when the Frenchman faith, un homme de 
bone aire, he means a Man coming from a good Payr, 
that is, a good Father and Mother. EZ This Deriva- 
tion is all fancy and miftake. Aerie is indeed from the 
French dire, the proper term for a Hawk’s Neft. So 
is Airg faid to fignify in Irth. But Spelman more pro. 
bably derives it from Saxon £ghe, which the Germans 
and Normans melted into Eye, an. Egge; whence Eye- 
rre, Was a common name (or a Bird's Neft, i. 2. the 
m or repofitory of Eggs.) Hence too the Eye, or 
rood of Pheafants. ‘The liberty of keeping thefe 

Ayeries of Hawks, was granted as a Privilege to fome 
— Perfons, as in a Charter of Henry 3. to the 
hurch of York, In nemore de Blideward babe. 

bat Archiepifcopus & Canonici de Ebor. proprios Forefla- 
rios fuos, & mel, & areas accipitrum O niſorum — 
Regifir. Joh. Romani Arepi Ebor. MS. f. 91. The pre- 
ferving the Aerie: in the King's Forefts and Woods, 
was one fort of Serjeantric, or Tenure of Land by Ser- 
vice. So An, 20 Ed. 1. Simon de Raghton (F alii te. 
nent terras in Raghton, Com. Cumbr, per forjantiam ciis 
flodiendi Aerias Auflurcerum Domini Regis. 

Qcfnetp, Vide Efuecy. 
ge Ettimatto capirig, Sax Were, ie, pretiam homi- 

nis, King Altbeflau in a great Affembly held at Exeter, 
declared that Muls were to be pay’d pro e/timatione 
capicis ; for offences committed againtt feveral Perfons, 
according to their Degrees. The Eftimation of the 
King's Head to be 30c00 Yhuringa, of an Archbifhop, 
or Satrapas, or Prince 15000, of a Bifhop, or a Senator 
3000, of a Prieft, or a Thane 2000, &c.. LL, Hen. t, 

JErete probanda, Is a Writ thar the King’s Tenant 
holding in chief, by Chivalry, and being Ward, by 
reafon of Nonage, obtaineth to the Elcheator of the 
County where he was born, or where the Land lyeth, 
to enquire whether he be of full Age, to receive his 
Lands into his own hands, Ree.Orig. f 294295. EN, B, 
fol. 253. & 257, lie faith thac this Writ is fomerimes 
dire&ed to the Sheriff, to impanel a Jury againft a day 
certain, before Commiffioners authorized under the 

chafe the Dignity of Patrons from the Nobility and | Great Seal, to deal in fuch a cafe, 
= C Merz 
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Aeerers, (Affiratores alids Afidati,) May pro- 

bably be derived from the French ( Zffier) that is, afir- 
nares confirmare; and fignifieth in the Common-Law 
fuch as are appointed in Court-Leets, upon Oath, to 
fet the Fines on fuch as have committed faults arbitra- 
tily punifhable, and have no exprefs penalty appointed 
by the Stature. The form of their Oath, you may 
fee in Kitchin, folig6. The reafon of this Denomi- 
nation may feem to be, becaufe they that be appointed 
to that Office, do affirm upon their Oaths, what pe- 
nalty they think in confcience the Offender hath de- 
ferved : Another probable Derivation may be from 
(feere,) an old Englifh word fignifying a Companion, 
as (Gefera) doth among the Sgxon;, by Mr. Lambara’s 
teftimony (verb. contubernalis,) in his Explication of 
Saxon Words; and fo it may bz gathered that Kitchin 
taketh, cap. Amercements, fol. 73. in thefe words, Mes 
tiel amerciament fois ajfre per pares ; where (pares) is 
affeerers ; and the reafon hereof may be,for that in this 
bufinefs they are made Companions, or Equals. We 
find this word ufed, 25 Ed. 3. Srat. 7. viz, The fame 
Juftices before their riling in every Seffions; fhall caufe 
to be affeered the Amercements ; and alfo to the fame 
elís£t36 H.6, c6. And Kitchin fol, 78. joyns thefe three 
words together,as Symonima's, viz. Affidati, Amerciatores, 
Affrors ; Affidare Yn the Canon-Law is ufed for fidem: 
dare, ca fina. de cognatio. fpirit, im Decretal. & ca, fuper 
co de teftibus. Bratton hath affidare mulierzm, to be 
betrothed toa Woman, Zib. 2. cap. 12, Butin the Gu- 
ftumary of Normandie; cap. 20; this word (Afeurer,) 
the Latin Interpreter expreffeth by (Taxare,) that is, to 
fet the value of a thing,and the fame with æftimare vt. 
which feems indeed the beft Etymology. See C». /;. 8. 
fol. 40. 6, ! 

Affivare, To plight one's Faith, or give Feal- 
ty, «e. Fidelity, by making Oath, Oc. Mulier accufata 
de afifa pet? fetta poteft fola manu facere legem f 
voluerit, id efl, affidare in manu Ballivi & effe quieta, 
quod fi noluerit affidare, amerciabitur per Ballivum. Cone 
fuctudinar. Dom. de Farendon MS. £. 22. 

&—- Afipatus, Signifies a Tenant by Fealty,witnefs 
this Gharter, Ego Rogerus, &c. dedi, Cc, Willelmo 
Wallenfi pro fuo fervitio unam acram, Orc pro bac donas 
tione  conceffione devenit prædictus Will, Affidatus 

non afforatay tam ^h quam de omnibus h 
tulariam Glaffon. MS, f. 58. 

EGF Afforciamentum Curie, The Calling of a Court 
upon a fplemn and extraordinary occafion, — — F;- 
ciunt bis in anno ReGum ad hundredum ipfius Abbatis de 
Niwetone, fcil, ad Cur, Hokeday, & ad Fefium S. Martini, 
& ad afforciamentum Curie, quotagfeungue latro adjudi- 
caudus fuerit, vel quum aliqua loquela. ibi faerit, que 
terminari non poterit fine afforciamento Curie, Cartular. 
Glafton. MS. f.43. 
E Affozciament,A Fortrefs or ftrohg Hold or other 

Fortification.—Pro reparatione murorum aliorum Affor- 
ciamentorum diffe civitatis, PrynAnimad.on Cokef.184. 

Afforett, Is to turn a piece of Ground into Let 
Charta da Forefla, cap. 1. & 30. aum 9 H.2. What that 
is, fee more at large in Forest. 

Atfrap, Cometh of the French word ( £ffrayer) ter- 
rere, to affright, and therefore may be without word 
or blow given, and fo is the word ufed in the Statute 
of Northampton, 2 E. 3.c2p. 3. It is commonly taken 
for a Skirmifb, or Fighting, between two or more: 
Ia our Books it is many times confounded with an 
Affault, as appears by Lambert, in his Eirenarcha, lib. 2. 
cap, 3, & lib. 1, cap. 17. yet as it is there faid, they 
they differ in this, chat where an Afault is but a wrong 
to the Party, an. fray is a wrong to the Common- 
wealth, and therefore both inquirable and punifhable 
ina Leer, Jt may be fid likewife, that an 4aule is 
but of one fide, but an 4ffray is the fighting of man 
together : Befides this Signification already mentione 

ominibus, Car- 

it may be taken for a terrour wrought in the Subjea 
an unlawful fight of Violence, &c. asif a Man fhew 

himfelf furnifht with Armour or Weapons not ufually 
worn; it may ftrike a fear into others unarmed, 2 £. 3. 
cap. 3. 4 H. 6. 10. 8 E, 4. s. 
B Affretamentum, The Fraight of a Ship, from 

the French Zret; which fignifies the Tuns: ——-Sciaris 
qued cum, ut accepimus nuper in quadam caufa mariti 
pecuniaria viginti & quinque librarum pretextu. Affret- 
tamenti medietatis cujufdam Cranere vocate La Chriffe- 
pher de Burfton, &c. Pat. 31 Hog. p, Y, m. 12. 

tt, Vel Afra, Bullocks or Beafts of the Plough, 
Vicecomes liberet ci omnia catalla debitoris, exceptis bo- 
bus & Afris caruce, Weft. 2. cap. 18... And in Norzburne 

‘| meus, Cre. Affidati non proprie Vaffalli funt, Jed quaft | berland to this day, they calla dull or flow Horfe a 
vafalli, qui in alicujus fidem & clientelam funt resepti, | falfe Aver,or Afer,Spelm. Whence alfo with probability 
thc, Affidatio accipitur pro mutua fidelitatis connexione 
tam in fponfaliis quam inter Dominum C Vaffalum. Pro- 
ler de affidata & non maritata, nen eft. hares, M. S. pe~ 
nes Arth, Trevor. Ar. 
kop Adfintart, feu Affidiari ad arma, To be muftet- 

ed and enrolled for Soldiers, upon an Oath of fidelity. 
Rex dilethis——Cim affignaverimus vos ad fu- 

perprovidendum quad omnes Homines de Com, Berk, — 
Equitatura & aliis armis competentibus muniantur, & 
ad arma affidiantur,& arraientur juxta formam Statuti, 
Con[wetud, Dom, de Favenden, MS, f. $5». 

Affirm, firmare, Signifies to ratifie or confirm a 
former Law or Judgment: So is the Subflantive (zf- 
firmance) ufed anno 8 H. 6. cap. 12. And fo is the Verb 
it felf by Wei, part. 2. Symbole, tit. Fines, fef. 152. if 
the Judgment be affirmed, &c. and alfo by Grempton in 
his Jurifd. fol. 166. 19 H. 7. cap. 20. : 

fiance, Is the plighting of Troth betwixt a Man 
and a Woman, upon agreement of Marriage to be had 
between them; the Latin word (affidare ) from 
whence this is derived,is as much,as fidem ad alium dare, 

and this word affiance is ufed by Littleton c,Dower, fef#.39. 
Affidavit, In Law fignifies an Oath, as to make affi- 

dari, is to teftifie a thing upon Oath. i 
Afozatus, Appriz'd or valu'd, as things ven- 

dible in a Fair or Market. Retinuit Rex poteftatem 
pardonands ei omnimoda amerciamentatum afforata, quam 

enough,may be drawn the word Hefer for a young Cow. 
Age, ZEtas, French aage, and fignifieth in the Lan- 

e of the Vulgar a Man's Life, from his Birth to 
the day of his Death; but in the Common-Law it is 
degens tnt for thofe fpecial times, which enable 
Men and Women to do that, which before for want 
of Age, and confequently of Judgment, they might 
not do: And thefe times in a be two, at Four- 
teen years he is at the age of Difcretion, Twenty one 
years he is full age, Littleton lib. 2. cap. 4. the Law takes 
notice of him at feveral other Ages, as at Twelve years, 
to take the Oath of ‘Allegiance in a Leet; at Fourteen 
to confent to Marriage, and in Soccage to choofe his 
Guardian, Dyer, fol.162. at Fifteen for the Lord to have 
aid pur fair Fitz Chivalier, F. N, B, in brevi de vationa- 
bili auxilie In a Woman they be Six; Bro. Gard. 7. 
Firft at Seven years. of age, her Father being the Lord, 
might heretore diftrain his Tenants for aid is file ma- 
rier, for at thofe years fhe may confent to Matrimony, 
Bratt, lib, cap. 36. nu.3. Secondly, at nine years old, 
fhe is Dowable, for then, or within half a year after, fhe 
is able Promereri dotem & virum fuftineres Fleta, Jib, $+ 
cap. 22. Lite lib. Y. cap. s. which Bratton loco citaté does 
notwithftanding. limit to twelve years. Thirdly, at 
twelve years fhe is able to ratifie and confirm her for- 
mer confent given to Matrimony, Fourthly, at four- 
teen years [he is enabled to receive her Lands into her 

own 
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own hands, and fhall be out ef Ward, if the be ar that 

at her Anceftor’s death. Fifthly, at fixteen years 
fe fhall be out of Ward, though at the death of her 

, fhe was under fourteen: The reafon is, be 
caule then fh: may take a Husband able to perf 
Knight-Service. Sixthly, at twenty one years fhe is 
able to alienate her Lands and Tenements; befides, 
as to a Man we may add, That at fifteen years he fhall 
be fworn to keep the King's Peace, Arno 34 E.1. Stat.3 
The age of twenty one did heretofore compel a Man 
to be a Knight that had cwenty pound Lands per am 
aum in Fee, and that by r E. 2. Szaz. 1. which is fince 
repealed by 17 Car. 1. ae 20. That age alfo enables 
hin to contract and deal by bimfelf in the management 
of his Eftates, which until that time he cannot do with 
fecurity of thofe thar deal with him. The age of 
twelve, binds to appearance before the Shertffs and Co- 
roner for Enquiry after Robberies, Aano $2 H.3. cap.24- 
The age of fourteen years enables to enter an Order of | ment, as Agiftment upon the Sea-banks, anno 6 H.6. c. 5. 
Religion without confent of Parents, Anno 4 H. 4. cap. 
17. See Co. on Lir. fol. 98. b. 

Age peter, (Etaten precari, Or etatis precatio) 

Is a Petition or Motion made in Court by one in his 
Minority (having an A&ion brought againft him for 
‘Lands coming to him by defcent) that the A&ion may 
ceafe, till he arrive to his full age, which the Court in 
moft Caufes ought to yield unto : This is otherwife in 
the Civil Law, which enforcerh Children in their Mi- 
nority to anfwer by their Turors or Curators; W. de 
minor. 25. am. 

Agenhine, See HorenEinz. 
Agent ano Parivnt, Is when a Man is the doer of 

thing, and the party to whom it is done, as where a 
Woman endows her felf of che faireft poffeffion of her 
Husband: Alfo if a Man be endebted to another, and 
after makes the Emm to whom he is fo endebted, his 
Executor, and dies ; the Executor may retain fo much 
of the Deceafed’s Goods in his hands as his own Debr 
amonuüts to, and by this Retainer he is Agent and Pa- 
tient ; that is, the Party to whom the Debt is due, and 
the party that pays the fame. Sed quere de hoc, for that 
itis refolved, Co. 7/5.8.138.. In Bobam’s Cafe, thar a Man 
fhalt noc be Judge in his own Caufe, Raja iniquum eff 
aliquem fui rei cffe jadicem. 

Bc" Agila, Free from Penalty, not fubje&t to the 
Cuftumary Fineor hmpofirion, Sax. a-gild, ine muléta. Le- 
gts Abredieap.6. S1 Utlagaefficiat ut occidasar pro eo quod 
conira Dei velum €x Regis imperium fiet jacear 
Agild. m Legibus Hen. 1. cap. 88. Egila is corruptly put 
for Azild. 
E Agittariug. A Hey-ward, i, e a Herd-ward o: 

Keeper Öf the Herd of Cattle in a Common-field, fworn 
at the Lord's Court, by folemn Oath, of which the 
Form is deliver'd by Kitchen of Court f. 46. The Office 
of Agillarins was of two forts ; Firft, the common Hey. 
ward of a Town or Village, to fupervife and guard the 
greater Cattle, or common Herd of Kine and Oxen, 
to keep them within their due Bounds: He was orher- 
wife call'd Bubulcus, the Cow-ward (now curn’d into a 
Name of contempt and reproach,a piezful Coward) who, if 
he was a Cottager, or other fervile Tenant, he was 
exempted from all cuftumary Works and Manual Ser- 
vices to the Lord ; becaufe he was prefum'd to be alway 
attending on his Eferd, as a Shepherd on his Flock, who 
had therefore the like Priviledge.-—— Sunt ibi xvi Co- 
sary, quorum alii fune Bubulci, alii funt Paftores, qui f 
non cènt, deberet quiliber unum opus fingulis feptisnants 
per annum, Curtular, Glaffón MS. f.qo, Secondly, the 
qae of the Lord of a Mannor, or of a Religious 

oufe, who was to take care of the Tillage, Fencing, 
Harveft-work, &c, and to fee there were no necne. 
ments, or Trefpafles committed on that particular Di- 

ct. The fame in effect with that Officer, who has 
— — — o — 

| place, or (gifer) jacere, or gifler, fiabulari, a word pro- 

A 
been fince calf'd the Field sman. See Mr. Kenner's Paroch. 
ditti. p. 534. 576. 

git, From the French (G:2) a Bed or Refting- 

per to a Deer, cu fub M Mayum e locis abditis in’ 
quibu delituit emigrans in loco deletfo flabulari. incipit : 
unde commoda Č propinqua fit pabulatio, Budeus in Poffe- 
rior. lib. Philologie, Yt fignifieth in our Common-Law 
to take in, and feed the Cartel of Strangers in the King’s 
Foreft, and to gather the Money due for the fame to 
the King's ufe, Charta de torefta, an.9 H,3.cap.9. The 
Officers that do this, are called Agiftors, in Englifh 
Gueft-takers, Cromp. jur. fol. 146. 'Thefe are made by 
the King's Letters Parents under the Great Seal of Eng- 
land, of whom the King hath four in everyForeft, where 
he taketh any Pawnage ; Manwood's Foreft-Law, cap.1 1. 
fol. 80. In what their Office confifts, fee the fame Max- 
wood, part. Y. p.336. Their PunGion is termed 2 ;/f- 

This gif is alfo ufed for the taking in of other Mens 
Cattel into any Ground at a certain rate per Week, See 
4 part, Inft. fol. 293. 

E Agittatog, The 4z:/or or Foreft Officer, who 
Was to take account of the Cattle there agifted, whether 
they belong'd to 'l'enents within the Forcit, who 
had free agi/fment, or to Foreigners who pay'd a com- 
mon rate. "Thefe <giffatores in an iK 
Charta de Forefta, are call'd Gyit-rakers, or Walkers, 
Hence our Grafiers now call the foreign Cattle which 
they take in to keep by the Week, Gifemenes, or Juice- 
ments (pronounc'd like the Joices in Building, corrupted 
from the French adjouftment, the crofs-pieces of Timer 
that are adjusted or fitted, to make the Frame of rhe 
Bloor.) And to gife or juice the Ground, is when the 
Occupier feeds it not with his own proper Stock, but 
takes in other Cattle to agis, or pafture in it. All 
Gloffigraphers agree to derive this Word from the 
French Gifter, to lie, GeF a Bed, &c. But I rather 
think 4zi/tamentum bears relation to Ager the Field, or 
Feeding-place of Cattle, and might be the fame as Agra- 
rium, Agerium, Agrotium, the Profit of Feeding Cattle 
on fuch a Ground or Field. Unlefs it were fo,I can hardly 
imagine, why the Duty or Tax levy'd for repairing 
the Bank and Walls in Rommey-Marth, was call'd ifla- 
mentums and tae laying fuch a Proportion of this Duty 
upon the feveral Lands, was call'd 4ziflatio; and he 
who was the Colle&or and Expenditor of it, was term'd 
sepa See Gloflary to Paroch. Antiq. in voce ggi- 
|f'ator. 

Ban? Agitario Animalium in Forefia. The Drift of 
Beafts in the Boreft, Leges Forcfla. 
ES Agnus Weis A {mall Cake, or piece of whire 

Wax, commonly in a flat oval form, flampr with the fi- 
gure of the Lamb of God, and confecrared by the Pops, 
and then given or fold fora precious ‘Trifle of Super- 
ftirion. 

Agreement, (Agreamentum, which is according to 
Plowaen, aggregatio vngntium:) Isa joyning together of 
two or more Minds in «ny thing done, or to be done, 
and this is threefold: r. An Agreement executed al- 
ready at the beginning, and «f what mention is made, 
25 É. 3, cap. 3. of Cloaths, which faith, That the Goods 
boughs by Foreftallers, being thereof attainted, fhall be 
forfeit tothe King, if the Bryer have made Gree with 
the Seller: Where the word (Gree) which orherwife is 
Agreement executed, that js, payment for the thing, or 
fatisfaQtion. 2. An Apreement after an AG done by an- 
other, and is executed allo; chisis where one does an 
AG, and another agrees to itafrerwards. 3. An Agrec- 
ment executory, or to be done in futuro, for which fee 
26 H.8. cap. 3. And this may he divided into rwo parts, 
ene which is certiin at the beginning, the other when 

$02 the 
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the certainty doth not appear at firt, and the Parties| niences, from the French Ais& Eafy ; 
agree that the thing fhall be performed or paid, upon the 
certainty known. 

t Agraria Ler. Wasa Law made by the Romans for 
the Diftribution of Lands among the common People, | Liberty of Paffage, 

Apde, Auxilium: Ys all one in fignification with the 
French ( Aide) and differs only in pronunciation: But 
in our Law it is apply'd ro divers fignifications, as fome- 
times it fignifies # Subjidy, as 14 F- 3. 521.2. cap. t. fome- 
times a Prots/tation due from Tenants to their Lords, as to- 
wards the Relief due to the Lord Paramount, Glanvile, 
lib 9, cap.8. "This the King, or other Lord, might of 
old fay on their Tenants, for Knighting his eldeft Son 
at the age of fifteen Years, or marrying his Daughter 
at feven, Rag. Orig. fol. 87. s. and that at what rate 
themfelves lifted : But the Statute of Weftnz.1. anno 3 E. 
t, ordained a reftraint for fo unlimited a Demand; And 
25 E. 3. Stat.s. cap, 1 1. provides, That the rate fet down 
by the former Statute, fhould hold in the King as well 
other Lords 5 of which, mention is made 27 H.8.czp.10. 
This Impofition feems to have defcended to us from 
Normandy (ot rather from a more ancient Original, The 
Feodal Laws) for in the Grand Cuflumary, cap. 35. you 
have a Trattate intituled, Des aydes Chevelz, i. e. au- 
xiliis capitalibus ; whereof the fict is, 4 Hoe Üyene fitz 
de (m Seigneur Chevalier ; to make his eldeft Son 
Knight : The fecond, m cine fille marier; to marry the 
eldeft Daughter ; both thefe, and all charges incident 
thereunto, are taken away, and difcharged by Star. 12 
Car. 2. c4p,24. This word is alfo particularly ufed 
in matter of Pleading, for a Petition made in Court for 
the calling in of help from another that bath an Intereft 
in the Caufe in Queftion, andislikely both to give 
ftrength to the Party that prayeth in Aid of him, and al- 
fo to avoid a Prejudice growing toward his own Right, 
except it be prevented ; as when Tenant for term of Life, 
by Curteffe, Tenant rn tail after po[frbility of Ifue extin, 
for term of years, at will, by Elegit, or by Starute Mer- 
chant, being impleaded touching his Eftate, may petere 
auxilium, thatis, pray in ayd of him in the Rever- 
fion; that is, defire the Court that he may be called in 
by Writ, to alledge what he thinketh good for the 
maintenance both of his Right, and his Own; Terms 
de la Ley: But this courfe hath been much difufed. Fizz- 
herbert mentions both Prien in Ayde,and Prier Ayde de Pae 
tran Dc, auxilium patere à Patrono, Nat. Brev.f.$04d. And 

the New Book of Entries, verbo Ayde de parcener, f. 4x1. 
col. 4. This word is alfo found in 13 R. 2. cap. 17. This 
Ayde prier is fometimes alfo ufed in the King's behoof, 
that there may be no proceeding againft him, until the 
King's Council be called and heard, to fay what they 

AL 
i 1 or from the S; 

Eirb, eafte or ready, which Chaucer calls Eitb and Eh, 
and the Northumbrians ftill ufe Eeth, In Grants Conveyante and Demife, Arfiamenta did include Eo 

open-way, Water-courfe, or other cuftomaty Benefit, for the eafe and accommodation of 
the Owners and Inhahitants of any Houfe, or the Te. 
nants of any Land. Hence an Houfe of Office is call d 
an Eafementy commonly a Houfe of Esje. 
E. Manerarinus, Robertus de Chedworth ViceCim, Linc. liberavit Wis. viid. Johanni de Belovento, pro putura feptem Leporariorum, © trium Falconum é Ala- 

nerarii, C" ro Vadiis unius Bracenarii. 16 Ed, 1. An- 
cient Tenures, p. 125. where Mr. Blount renders Anela. raring Falconer; but the Learned Du-frefne fays, dla- nus was a Dog well known to the Ancients, in Spain ftill call'd Aluno, (the fame ¥ prefume with our Englith Spantel) and therefore thinks Alanerariw to be the Keeper or Manager of fuch Dogs, for the Sport of 
—— 

[ba firma, Cenfus annualis qui Centenario five Do- 
mino Hundredi Penditur, Ideo Alba diffe, = non ex 
more prifci feculi in annon gua func Black-mail nuncu- 
pata fuit (hoc eff, cenfus vel firma nigra, fed argento, 
quafi cenfu albo reddebatur, Spelman. Duplex eff tenura 
in Com, Weftmerland, feil, una per Albam firmam, & 
alia per Cornagium, Gs, 2 Part, Init. fol, 10. 

ie" Alba, The Alb, or Aub; the Surplice or white 
Sacerdotal Velt, ufed in Divine Service by the officiating 
Prieft, not fo plain and fimple as what is now more de- 
cently prefcrib'd by our Church. It was likewife call’d 
Camifia, Podaris, Talaris, Subucula, &c. 
E Album, Ufed for White Rent, paid in Silver. 

Com Paf: 6 Hen, 3. Rot. 1. dorfo, 
Alderman, Sax. Ealdorman, Lat. dldermannus; fig. 

nifies as much as Senator, or Senior, and was among the 
Saxons as Earl among the Danes, Gamb. Brit.fol. 107. 
Lamb. in his Explication of Saxon words, verbo Senator. 
Rog. Hoveden, — poſter ior fuor, annal. fol. 346. 6. At 
this day we call them Aldermen, who are Affociates to 
the chief Civil Magiftrate of a Town-Corporate or 
City, 24 H. 8. cap. 13. See Spelmam's Glofisry at large 
on this word; where you fhall find that here we had 
— a Title of Zldermann Totius Anglie, witnefs 
this Infcription upon a Tomb in Ramifey- Abby, Hic re 
quie[cit D, Alwinus inclyti Regu Eadgari cognatus, totins 
Anglia Aldermannus, © hujus facri Canobii miraculofus 
Fandater, 
E Ale Ettlelie · The Wings or Side.J7erof the 

Church: From the French Les Ailes de l’Eghife, —— 44 
bajes pilariorum murus erat tabulis Marmoreis : , compofitns, 

think fit for avoiding the King's prejudice or lofs ; as if| gri Chorum cingens & Preib)terium, corpus Erki late- 

the King's Tenant holding in chief, be demanded a Rent 
of a common Perfon, he may pray in Ayd of the King: 
Alfo a City or Burrough that hath a Fee-Farm of the 
King, any thing being demanded againft them which be- 
longeth thereunto, may pray in Ayd of the King, &c. 
Termes de Loy, 35636. OF this you may read the Sta- 
tute De Bigamis, an. 4 E. 1. cape 1, 2) 3. & an 14 E, 3. 
Srat.t.cap.t4. The Civil-Law in Suits begun between 
two, allow a third to come in (pro interefz) ond he 
that cometh in for his Interet, comes either afifendo, 
or opponendo, Orc, See 19 Car. 2, cap. 8. Vide Receit. 

Apel, (Avus) Cometh of the French word (dieu!) 
and fignifies a Writ, which lies where the Grand. 
Father, (called by our common Lawyers Befaye/) but 
in true French (B¢/ayeul) was feized in his Demethe, as 
of Fee of any Lands and Tenements in Fee-fimple the 
day that he died, anda Stranger abateth or entreth the 
fame day, and difpoffeffeth the Heir, F. N. B. fol. 222. 
Jom. Com. fol. 449. b. . 

Airp of Wawks. See A7. 
p> tifiamenta, dyfsmenta, Eafements or Conve- 

ribus que Ale vocantur, dividebat. Gervaf. Dorobern. in 
Defeript. Eccl. Cantuar. 

Alepiman, ( atlepimannut) Omnis Alepinam ds fora 
Soca de Hecham debet fingulis amnis unum denarium de 
Chevagio ; C operabitur per tres Dies in autumpno, ex- 
ceptis illis qui ab kac fervitute liberi funt, Confuetudinar. 
de Hecham Prior Lew, M. S. pag. 21. Videtur Alepi- |. 
mannos iftos mancipia fuiſ; Chevagii enim folutio T 
vitutis judicium est, Spelman. 

Ale fans jour, Is the French, and fignifies properly 
in Englifh to go without day ; the meaning wheieof is 
to be finally difmiffed che Court, becaufe there is no 
further day affigned for Apperance, Kirchin, fol. 146. 

ie-ftiver, A Rent or Tribute jeu paid to the 
Lord Mayor of London, by thofe that fell Ale within 
the City, Antig, Purveyance, fol. 183. a 

Aicctafter, Is an Officer appointed in every Court- 
Lect, and fworn to look to the Affize of Bread, sle, or 
Bear, within the Precinéts of that —— Kitchin, 
fol. 48. where you may fee the form of his Oath, 
E etum. A auldron or Furnace: Sax. A/fer b, 

com. 



AL 
ounded (according to Dz-freízz) from JElan or 

quee sage ; and Fær vas; quae Vas calefactie- 

nis But more likely from Ale, cerevifigy and Fet; 

as we ftill fay, the Ale-fas, or dle-vat, Or Brewing- 

Veffzl. Et ff aque judicium fit, calefiat, donec 

excitetur ad bullitum, & fit Alfetum ferreum, vel ane- 

um, vel plumbeum. Leges Athelftani Reg. apud Bromp. 
cap. 19. ; Vid d i 

iage Vide Gapias alias. 
a ites Cometh of the French word 

(aliener) and fignifieth as much as to transfer the pro- 

perty of any thing to another. To alien in mortmain, 

is to make over Lands or Tenements to a Religious 

Honfe or other Body Politick, Seamf. Prer. Reg. ful. 48. 
See Mortmain. To aligrin Fee; is to fell the Fee- 

fimple of any Land or Tenement, or of any Incoporeal 

right, Weft. 2. cap. 25. am. 13 F. · 4 i 

Alien, Alim, Alienus, Alienigenas — one born 

ina ftrange Country: Ic is ufually taken for the con- 
trary to à Denizen, or Natural Subje€t; that iss one 
born in a ftrange Country, and never here infranchifed, 

Bro. Denizen q. Yet a Man born out of the Lang, fo 

it be within the Limits of the King's Obedience, be- 
yond the Seas, or of Englith Parents out of the King’s 

Obedience ; fo the Parents at the time of the Birth be 

of fuch Obedience, is no Alien in account, but a Sub- 

ject, Sear. 2.25 E. 3. commonly called the Statute De 

natis ultra mave. Alfo, if one born out of the King’s 
allegiance, come and dwell in England, his Children be- 
gotten here, are not Aliens, bur Denizens, Co, Rep. lib. 7. 
Calvin's Cafe. See Denizen. s t 

Alien-D;iozies, Thofe Cells ofthe Religious in 
England, which belong’d to foreign Monafteries. Thefe 
were diffolv'd by Authority of Parliament, in the Rei 
of Hen, 4. but fome were made Indigena, or Endeniz d. 

Alienation, Is to make a thing another Man's, or to 
alter and put the Poffeffton of Lands or Tenements, or 
other things, fróm one Manto another. And in fome 
cafes a Man hath power fo to do without the affent or 
licence of another, and in fome not; as if Tenant ;z| fuch a one a Limner, ` 
Capite alien his Eftate without the King's licence, then 

i eleven Ounces of fine Silver, and eighteen Peny-weight 

AL 

Alay. Vide Lownd's Effay upon Coyns, p.19. The 
Allay of Silver continues the fame ; But that of Gold is 
alter’d, the prefent Standard of Gold in the Mint bzing 
Twenty two Carats fine, and two Carats Allay; the dif" 
— of which is only one Carat three Grains and 2 

peor Alebiare, To levy or pay an aceuftom’d Eine 
or Compofition. Svkemanui Prioratus de Spalding, de- 
bent alleviare filias fuas —9 i.e. They ought.to pay co 
their Lord the price of redemption for their Daughters 
or pay an accuftom'd rate for licence to marry them 
Brady Pref. to Engi, Hilt. p. 64. 
ES Allegiave, To excufe, defend; or to jaftifie by 

courfe of Law, | ——3i quis fe velit allegiare fecun 
dum Regis weregildum boc yaciat. Leges Alvredi cap. 4. 
—— Allegiat fe facinoris, i, e, Clear or purge himfelf 
of the crime objeGted to Him. 24/4. cap. 16. Spelman. 
E Atlegiantia, legiance: The word at fir 

a imply'd the due and legal fabje€tion of every 
Vatfal to his Lord. It is now reftrain’d to the Natural 
and Sworn allegiance or legal Obedience, which every 
Subje& owes to his Prince, 

Allocation, ( Allocatio) Properly a placing or adding 
to; but in the fenfe of Law ic isan Allowance made 
upon an account in the — 

Allocatione tatienda, Is a Writ dirt&ed tothe Lord 
Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer, upon complaint 
of fome Accountant, commanding them to allow him 
fuch fums as he hath by verme of his Office lawfully 
and reafonably expended, Regii Orig. fol. 206. b. 

Alfopium, See Fee, Allodian Lands are free Lands, 
which pay no Fines or Services. : 

Alluminoz, Is derived from the French word 
mer, i. e» accendere; and denotes one thar by his Frade 
coloureth or painteth upon Paper or Parchmeht : And 
the reafon is, becaufe he gives light and ornament by 
his Colours to the Letters,or other Figures coloured. The 
word is ufed anno R.3.cap.9. At this day we call 

Almaine rivers, isa light kind of Armour for a 
by the Stat. of v E. 3. cap. 12. a reafonable Fine fhall be| Many with Sleeves of Mail, or Plates of Iron,’ for the 
taken, whereas at the Common-Law, before thar Sratuce,, defence of his Arms; this may ftem to have been the 
they were held forfeit, &c, Oo. 4.6. fole28. But if a! Pattern of the Rocket, not long fince in ufe among us, 
Man will a/ Land in Fee-fimple to a Religious having loofe Sleeves, which the Livery Clokes of 
Houfe, or Body-Corporare, it behoves him to have the Noblemens Coachmen may alfo feem to imitate, 
King’s licence to make this Alienation, otherwife the Almner or Almoner, ( Eleemofynariw:) Is an Officer 
Lands thall be forfeit, by the Stat.of 15 Re 2.cap.5. | Of a King’s or Prince's Houfz, whofe Office is diligently 

Alimony, alienis, Maintenance : But in a Legal to collect all the Fragments of Victuals, and diftsibute 
fenfe, fignifies that allowance that a married Woman them daily to the Poor; charitably to vific all Sick, 
fues for, upon any occafional Separation from her Leprous, Prifoners, poor Widows, and other necefli 
Husband; wherein fhe is not charged with Elspemenr tous and vagrant People, that have no conftant A- 
or Adultery, This Alimony was heretofore called Ra- ibode : likewil@ to receive, and faithfully diftribuce all 
tisnabile effoverium , as we,may fee by this Writ: caft Horfes, Robes, Money, and other things given in 
Rex, Oe. Precipimur tibi quad da Maritagio Emme de| Alms. He ought alfo by frequent Admonitions, to 
Pinckeney uxoris Laurentii Penir, qui excommunicatus | move the King to beftow his Alms, and efpeciaily upon 
elt, eo quod predictam Emmam —— maritali noni | Saints, or Holy-days, and to adviſe him noc to give his 
tratlat, cidem Emme Rationabile eftoverium [uum in-| righ Robes to Players, Sycophants, Elatterers, Whitfie- 
venias, donec idem Laurentia vir [uus eam tanguam| rers, or Minftrels, but thae he command them to be 
uxorem [uam tractaverit, ne iteratus clamor ad nos inde | beftowed as an incieafe of his Alms: Fleta, lib, 2, c, 32. 
perveniat, T. 29. Aug. Anno Regni noftri 7. Ror. auf, | He bath the Forfeiture of all Deodands, and the Goods 
7. Hen. p. r. m. 3. of Felons ge fe, which he is co difpofe in Alms to the 

Allap, Fench, in Latine Adaya, is ufed for the tem- | Poor : Termes de ley, 39. ; 
per or mixture of other Metals with Silver and Gold,| Almotne, See Aumone, and Franl-almgye. 
Anno 9 H. 5. State 2. cop. 4. and Stat. i. cap. it. The) —Almonar ium, simonaria, Almericla. A Cup- 
reafon of which fay is, with a bafer metal to augment | board ox Safe, to fet up cold and broken Viduals, to be 
the weight of the Silver or Gold, fo much as may coun: | thence diftributed for Alms to the Poor. This fort of 
tervail the Prince's charge in Coynage , neon, Faber, de | Repofitory is in the Northern parts fill call'd the Zum- 
Nummeariorum debitorum folusionibuscap.\. y" diay, | bry, dmbry, and Ammery. o Nos dedimus rotam silam 
A Pound weight of right Standard Gold of Engisnd, | Seldam vocatam le Hufe, cum Schopis, Solariis, Stallis, 
confifts of Twenty three Carats, and three Grains and Ciflit, & Almorictis, cum onmibus [uis pertinentiis, Cast. 
a half of fine Gold, and halfa Grain of Alay. A Pound | s Rich. 2. Cartular, Hofpital. $5, Trait de Ponte- 
weight of right Standard Silver, of Exg/and, confis of | fratto MS. f 44 
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Aimesfeoh or Acimesfeoh, Saxon ; that. is,'Alms- See the Order at large, Inter ordines in cuftodia Reme- 
Aoney: Te was taken for Peter-pence, anciently paid 

in England, on the fitſt of August, and firit given by 
is King of the #8-Saxons. Yt was called allo Rome- 
feck, Komsfeot, and Heorthpening. Selden’s Hift. Tythes, 
ag. 217. s 

j “Amono, Amygdalum, Is well known to every Mans 
fight, being the Kernel of a Nut, of whofe nature and 
dive:fities, read Gerard's Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 87. This 
is noted atnong Merchandife, that are to be garbled, 
anno 1 Fac. cap. 19. 

Sop Alimony: furnace. At the Silver Mills in Car- 
dizanjhire, they have a particular Furnace, in which 
they mele the Stags or Refufe of the Litharge not. ftam- 
ped, with Char-coal only, which they call the Almond, 
or Almond-Furnace. Perhaps dl-many, Sax. Al-meneyth, 
Mixt all together. 

Ginage, French Aulnage; the meafüring with an 
Ell, 17 E. 4. cap. s. See Alnager. 

Alnager, Alnageoz, Aulnager, Alneger, In Latin 
Ulniger or Ulnator ; that is, a Meafurer by the Ell : It 
may be derived from the French word tuse, an Ell, 
and fignifieth a publick fworn Officer of the King's, 
who by himfelf, or his Deputy, looks to the Affize of 
Woollen-Cloth made through the Land, and to the 
Seals for that purpofe ordained, 25 E. 3. Stat. 4« cap. 1. |i 
and 3 R. 2. cap. 2. who is accountable to the King, for 
every Cloth fo fealed in a Fee or Cuftom thereunto be- 
longing, anno 17 R.2.cap.2. Read of this more; 27, 
E,3.4. 1 H, 44 13. 7- H. 4.10. 11 H. 4.6. 12 H4, 4. 11H. 
6.9. 31 H.6. s. 4 E.4. 1 8 E. 4.1. C" 1 H. 5. B. There 
are now three Officers belonging to the Regulation of 
Clothing, all which were anciently comprifed in one 
Perfon. Thefe bear the diftinét Names of Searcher, 
Meafurer, and Alneger; which laft, though in a feveral 
Language, it be the fame with Meafwrer; yet long 
Uige and Cuftom have brought them to diftin® OF 
fices, and that which was —— called Alnager, is 
now become Colle&or of the Subfidy granted to the 
King, by the fore-mentioned Statutes, {till holding the 
fame Name; becaufe the Collection of that Subfidy 
was by Edw. the Third committed to the A/nger, and 
he neverthelafs not abridged of meafuring, till by his 
own neglect feparated : Infomuch as there is now a pe- 
culiar Meafurer to every particular Cloth made in Zag- 
land and Wales : And to prevent Abufes, an Officer of 
Searching is etablifhe by an A& of Parliament, who 
ought by peculiar Seal, to denote the Defects which 
each Cloth contains. All thefe were anciently under 
the Cognifince of the Alxeger, as you may read at 
large in a Treatife, entitled The Golden Fleece, Printed 
an. isg. See 4, Inf. fol. 316 * 

Alnetum, ef ubi alni arbores crefeunt; A place where 
Alder-Trees grow, Doomefday-Book. 

Alodium, Signifies a Mannor, and Alfidarii or Alo 
asrii, the Lords of the fame Mannor. The old Tranfla- 
tion of the Saxon Laws ufeth this word for Bockland. 
And Aloacii, or rather, as I believe, lodacii, for them 
that hold Bockland or Charterland:. YF Quando mo- 
ritur Alodarius, Rex inde babet relevationem terra, cc. 
Dome[dzy, Rent. and Coke's 1. Inftit. fel. 1, ands. See 
Feds 

GAitarage, ltaragiam; This word inc'udes not 
only the Offerings made upon the Altar, but alfo all 
the profit that arnes to the Prieft by reafon of the Al- 
tar, Obventio Altaris, as appears by an Order made in 
the Term of St. Michael 21, viz. in the Exchequer, be- 
tween Turner Vicar of Wefthaddon in Com, Nort bampt. 
and Andrews, whereby is declared, That by Altaragium 
ig mear Tithes of Wodll, Lamb, Colr, Calf, Pigs, 
Gollings, Chickens, Butter, Cheefe, Hemp, Flax, Ho- 
ney, Fruits, Herbs, and other fuch (mall Tithes, with 
Offerings that thall be due in the Parith of Wefhaddon. 
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merator, Reg, ibid. And the like Cafe was for Norton 
in Nerthamptonfbire, of a latter date, Oblationes five num. 
morum five pauum, tali vel tali Aitari, vel ex devotione 
vel ex confuctudine, aut à Parochianis, aut ab extramei; 
facte Altaragii nomine, cenfebantur, Gloff in Mat, Paris. 

The word A/zarage could fignifie at firft no mote, 
than the cafual profits arifing to the Pricft, from the 
Peoples voluntary Oblations at the Altar, Out of thefe 
Cuftomary Dues, the Religious affigned a portion to 
the Vicar; but in fuch different Quantity and Method, 
that fince the Reformation, feveral difputes have arofe, 
what Dues were comprehended under the Tftle of 4 
taragium ; which was remarkably determined tó come |. 
prife all Offerings and fall Tithes, ina Trial in the 
Exchequer, in Mich. Term 21 Eliz. Which Judgment, 
I prefume, might be grounded on this and other Au- |: 
thorities: The Ordination of the Vicarage of Tickbiil 
by Walter Grey Archbilhop of York, an, D. 1249. Vica- 
rites ad ſuſtent ationem fui——9 À habent totum Alteragium, 
ita quod nomine Alteragii contineantur omnes obventiones, 
Decime O° prouentus ipfius Ecclefre de Tickhill, exceptis 
Decimis bladi leguminis, & fani, Ó terris ad dilam 
Ecclefiam pertinentibus, ſalvo competente manfo Ficaria 
a nd». Mon. Ang. Tom. 3. p.158. 4. Hence, tho’ 
it fus t6 be certain, That the Religious when they 
firit allotted the Altsragivm in patt or whole, to the 
Capellane or Vicar, they meant only the Arbitrary or 
a ed ings at the Altar, and not any fhare of 
the v Tithe, whether Predial or Mixt: Yet it 
being ufual for the e o to content themfelves 
with the greater profits of Glebe and Tenths of Corn 
and Hay, and to leave the inconfiderable finall Tiches 
to the Officiating Priefls: Hence </tarapium by de- 
grees * fuppos'd to include all Dues, except as before | 
excepted. 

Aito s allo, or in Aitoe in Walle, By this is 
meant the abfolute Submiffion of all Differences, {mall | 
and great, high and low, Pateat Univerfis, Gc. quad f 
W. T. de Y. & T.G. de A. pofuerunt fe in alto & ballo, 
in arbitrio quatuor bominum, Oe. de quadam querela rc. 
Dat, apud A. die Mercurii prox. post Foeff. Conceprionts B, 
Mar. Virg. anna a H. 5. And the like fignification it 
hath in Plac. coram Rege Hill. 18 E. 1. nj Prior venis 
G Bogo fimiliter, & ponunt fe in gratiam, mifericordiam 
Ó woluntatem Regis de Alto & Baflo; ad quid mandan- 
rum Turri London, Cc. 
E mapi, Enamel. Una cuppa rubea de 

Samy bene brudata imaginibus in tabernaculis, cum uno 
Nouche nobili de —— cum [alutione protracta in Amayl 
fapbyri coloris. Hiftor. Elien. apud Whartoni Angl. Sac. 
P. 1. p.642. Prior Elienfis contulit Altari unum 
dorfale magnum, & duas pelues argenteas nobiles & pule- 
ras quarum labra funt per gyrum deomrata, C in fundo Aw 
mayl infert? in opere artificiofo. Th. p.649. 
i maby, vel Amvabyr, Pretium Firginitatis 

domino folvendum. LL. Gul. Howeli Dha. Sic dict. 
tur effe defertur Regis, & ob boc Regis de ea Amvabyr 
habere. This Cuftom was in the Honor of C/un, till 
Henry Earlof Arundel, by his Deed dated 31 ug. 3, 4. 
Phil. Mar. releas’d it to his Tenants, by the name of 
The Cuftom of Amabyr, and Chevage, Ste Chevage. 

Ambivester, Properly denotes a Man thar can e- 
ually ufe both his Hands: But in a Legal fenfe, it 
ignifies, That Juror or Embraceor, that takes Mone 

on both Parties for the giving of his Verdi@, for which 
he forfeits Decies tantum, ten times fo much as he taketh, 
38 E. 3. 12. Cromp. Juff.of Peace, fol. 156. b 
Rp Ambza, Sax. Amber, Lat, Amphora: A Velfel 

among our Saxons, the quantity now not known: But 
I have feen in an old Deed mention of Ambra Salis. It 
was por only a Meafure of Salt, bue. of Beer, Butter, 
Meal, £c. as appears by thefe Authorities, Zeger * 
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“San. Tit. 24. ——Ambre cerevifia Wallice plena 
mbra butyri. — —Leges Adelftani Regit Tit. 3. de dua- 
as mets firmis, dent eit finguli menfibus ambra plena fa: 
Imt. 

Ame, Vide Zume. 
Amenable, From rhe French word Amener, Addu- 

ere, to lead unto ; or as fome Amaynable, dedu&ing it 
rom (Main) a Hand: It fignifies Tracfable, chat may 
z led or governed, It is applied in our Law-Books to 
Woman, chat is sortiti by her Husband. 
Aniendment, Emendatio, Signifieth in our Common- 
w, a Corre&tion of an Error committed in a Procefs, 

nd Sos before Judgment, Termes de Ia ley, Bro. tit. 
mendmenty per tor. But if the fault be found after Judg- 
ent given, the party that will redrefs ir, is driven to 
is Writ of Error, Bro. tit. Error. 

Quiercianitnt, Amerciamentum, Signifieth the pecu- 
jary* pünifhment of an Offendor againft che King, or 

bier Lord in his Court, that is found. to be in Afiferi- 
koria; that is, to have offended, and to ftand at the 
Mercy of the King or Lord. There fzems to be a dif- 
ference between Aimetciaments and Fines, Kitchin fol. 
214« For Fines, as they are taken for Punifhments, be 
ertain, and grow exprefly from fome Statute, bur 

irciaments are fuch as be arbitrarily impofed by 4f- 
terors, whith Kitchin, fol. 78. in fome manner confirms 
n tliefe words, 2 amerciament eff afire per pares. Man- 
wood in his Forest-Law}, part. 1. fol. 166. faith, An Amer- 
Hrament is more eafie, or more merciful penalty, and a 
Fine more fharp or grievous: His words are thefe, if 
the Pledges for [uch a Trefpafs do appear by common Sum- 
wens, but not the Defendant ime. then the Pledges for 
hall be imprifoned for chat defaulr of the Defendant. Bar 
emi it ity if the Defendant himfelf do appear und be 
eady in Court before the Lord: Juftice in Eyres to receive 
is Judgment, and pay his fine; But sf fuch Pledges do 
ake default, intbat cafe the. Pledges [bad be Amerced, 

dat not Fined. The Author of the New Terms of Law, 
faith, That Amerciament is properly a Penalty affe(fed 
by the Peers or Equals of the Party amerced, for an 
Offence done ; for the which he putteth himfelf upon 
the Mercy of the Lord: Who alfo maketh mention of 
an Amerctament-Royal, and defines it to be a pecuniary 
— — laid upon a Sheriff, Coroner, or fuch like 
(Officer of the King, by fuftices for fome Offence. Rat- 
ieli Baron of the Exchequer, 3. H. 7. fal. 7. See Miferi- 
cardia. foc Ifthe Amercement were too grievous, i.e. 
|difpropottion'd to the nature of the Offence, or the abi- 
lities of the Olfendour, there was a Releafe to be fued 
by a Writ cald Moderata’ Mifericordias Amerciamen- 
da illevabilia, were fuch amercements as thro poverty, 
jor efcape of the amerced, became defperate Debits, and 
jwere deduted in the Accounts of the Bayliff, or 
‘Steward, or Colle&or of Rents and other Dues. So 44. 
|D.1425. the Prfor and Canons of Burcefer, allow'd to 
the Receiver of their Rents at Kirthington. ——— /n allg 
catis eidem pro Amerciamentis levabilibus hoc anno fex 
deiaris, See Mr Kennet’s Paroch, Antiq. $73. and Giof- 
K in voce Amerciameritun. 

RE Amittere legem terre. To lofe the Liberty 
of (wearing in any Court, (or as St,2dw. Coke fays) to 
(become infamous, is ufed by Glamvil, lib. a. cap. 3. for 
[the punifhment of rhe Champion, overcome or yieldin 
lin Battle, upon a Writ of Right, and of Jurors foun 
| guilty in a Writ of Attaint. Seldex's Titles of Honour, 

Ammobꝛagium. ——— Richardus de Pynclef- 
dot, tenet terras in Worthenbury in partibus de Muller, 
lays, Nec in Com. Flint, que tenentur de Domino Rege pet 
certa Jervitia, © per Ammobragium quod ad quingné 
fülidor extenditur cum acciderit. —— Pati 7. Ed. 3. m. 7. 

 Amogrisarion, Amortization, French. Aeizetiffositit's 
eff predioriom: £ranflatio in Manum mortuam gited ra- 

men fine vinta Princip nom fiat. Jus Amortizationis 
eS privilegium fen licenetia capiendi in Manum mor- 
tuam. In the Statute De libertaribur perquirendis, 27 
E. 1. this word zzmortiffement is ufed. See Miri mayne. 

. Jhnoztife, (from the French word mortir) Is to 
aliene Land or Tenements to any Corporation, Guild 
or Fraternity, and their Succeflors, which cannot be 
done without Licenfe of the King, and the Lord of rhe 
Mannor, T5 R.2. cep. s. Sce Mortmayn, and the Statute 
of Amortizing Lands, made tempore Ed. 1. 

Amobeas manum, See Oufter le mayn. 
Gimp, Amicus, Asin Law Prochein amie, is the next 

to be crafted for an Orphant, or Infant. 
Muipliation, Amplistio, properly an Enlargement ; 

but in fenfe of Law, denotes a deferring of Judgment, 
till the Caufe be further examined. 

Qumettia, Oblivio, as an Amneftia, or A& Oblivion, 
fach as was granted by our moft Gracious Majefty at his 
Reftoration. 

An, jour e Whatte, (anus, Dies & Vafium) Look 
Year, Day and Waffe. 
E dnalagium, Rex Johannes concedit Jordano de 

kgs Analaginm dimifie apud Bray in feudo, Rot.Cart. 
T. Joh. m. 1, — 

Anealing of Wile, 17 E. 4. cap. 4 · 
£incozagr, (Ancoragium) A Duty taken of Ships for 

the Pool of the Haven where they caft Anchor, M. S. 
Arth. Trevor Ar. For no Man can let any Anchor full 
on the King's Ground in any Port, without paying for 
itto the King's Officer appointed by Patent, 

Aintetto», Anticeffr, Phe fignification is well known; 
and the Law makes this difference between thatand Pre: 
deceffor, that Anceftor is get toa natural Perfon, 
as J. S. and his Anceftors ; the other to a Body-Politick 
or Corporate, as a Bifliop and his Predeceffors, Co. on 
Lit, libs 2, cap. 4. fe 103+ EX The word dureceffir 
in the Forinfick fenfe was not properly applied to the 
Anceftor of a Family: but either to che Prepoffeffor 
of an Eftate, or the Predeceffor in an Office. 

Gneettrel, As Homage Anceftrel; that is, Homage 
that Hath been done or performed by one's Anceftors, 
Seë Horaage. 
E Ancient, Abent. The Flag or Sreamer in the 

Stern of a Ship. The Seamen are the greateft corru- 
pters of words: Thus from the Portugal word Zila- f- 
gerto à Crocodile, our Mariners call that Beaft or Pith 
an Alligator, And from the Portuguex Logujta, they 
call the prickly Lobfter, that wants Legs, common in 
the Southern Sea, a Long-Oyfter. So PAD from 
End-jbeet. (for Seamen call their Sails Sheets) a proper 
name for the Flag in the Stern, they — 
Aſhent. 

Ancient, In the Middle-Temple, fach as are paft their 
Reading, and never read, are ncients, In Gray's-Inm 
the Society confits of Benchers, Ancients, Barrifters, and 
Students under the Bar, and here the Ancients are of 
the more Ancient Barriflerr, "The Inas of Chancery con- 
fit of Ancients and Students, or Clerks, and among thé 
Antients, one is yearly the Principal, or Treafurer. 

Antient demeaſne or Vemapn, (Vertue Patrimonium 
Domini) Isa certain Tenure, whereby, all Mannors be- 
longing to the Crown in tlie. days of Saint Edward, or 
William the Conqueror, were held. . The numbers and 
names of which Mannors; :as of all others belonging to 
common Perfons, after a Survey made of them, he 
caufed to be written in a Book, now remaining in the 
Exchequer, and:call'd: Doomfday. And thofe, which byf 
that Book appear, to have at chat time belonged to the 
Crown; and are contained under die Title, Terra Re- 

| gis, are called Ancient Demefne, Kiechin fol- 98. Of thefe 
“Tenants were two forts; one that held their Lands 
frankly by Charter, the other by Copy of Court-Roll; 

or 
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Or by the Verge at the Will of the Lord, according to 
the Cuftom of the Mannor, Britton, cap. 66. num. 8. 
The benefit of this Tenure confifts in thefe Points: s. 
The Tenants holdiag by Charter, cannot be impleaded 
out of their Mannor; or, if they be, they may abate 
the Wrir, by pleading their Tenure. 2. They are free 
from Toll for all things concerning their Livelihood 
and Husbandry. They may not be empannelled upon 
any Enqueft, F. N. B. fol. 14. d. (9 fol. 228, Gc. By 
whom ir appears, thefe Tenants held originally by 
ploughing the King's Lands, plafhing.his Hedges, or 
fuch like, towards the maintenance of his Houfhold ; 
for which caufe they had fuch Liberties granted. No 
Lands ought to be efteemed Anciens Demefu, but fuch as 
are held in Soccage. See Monſtraverunt and Demayn. 

Anciently, (French Aucicnmete, that is, Antiquitas) 
It is ufed in Statuto Hibernia, 14 H, 3. for Seniority. 
As, The eldest Sifter can demand no more than her other 
Siffers, by reafon of ber Ancienty. 
k= Ancontes of Iron: Ac the Iron works, in the 

Forge, call'd the Fiery: they work the Metal by the 
Hammer, till they briag it into Blooms and Ancontes ; 
a Bloom is a four-{quare mals two foot long, which they 
afterwards by heating and working, bring to an Ancony, 
the figure whereof is in the middle a Bar abour three 
foot long, of that fhape which they intend the whole 
Bar fhall be after made, leaving at each end a fquare 
rough piece to be wrought at the Chafery. 
iG o A {wath in Mowing. See Dole. 
E ngit, "ugildum. The bare fingle valua- 

tion, or compeníation of a Man or thing, according to 
the legal ZEftimate : from the Sax. An, One, aad 1/4, 
Payment, Mul&, or Fine. So Twigi/d was the double 
Fine; Zvigild the treble Fine, according to the rated 
ability of the Perfon. See the Laws of Ina, cap.20. and 
the League becween King Alvred and Guthurn, cap. 6. 
Spelman. 

Angaria. Any troublefome or vexatious Duty 
or Service, paid by the Tenant to the Lord, ——- Ter- 
ram liberam ab omnibus Angariis & vexationibus; from 
the French Angurie, i. e. Perfonal Service, that which a 
a Man is bound to perform in his own Perfon. Prejta- 
siones Angaritrum © Perangariarum plauftrerum (C 
navium; Imprefling of Ships. 
S> Anhlore, Anlore, dnlor. Decrera Will. Cong. 

apud Hoveden, in Hen. 2, — Francigena qui tempore 
Edwardi propingut met fuerit in Anglia particeps," con[ue- 
rudinum Anglorum; quod ipfi dicunt Anloti, d Anfcoti, 
perfolvunt fecundum confuetudinem Anglorum. The Sax. 
in Lambard reads ic Anchlot and An Scote; G in mar- 
gine uulgo Scot & Lor. The fenfe is no more,than that 
every one fhould pay, according to the cuftom of the 
Country, his refpe&ive part and fhare, Spelman, 

pay Annales, Yearlings, or young Cattle of the 
ficft Year. Vituli primo anno pofl quam nati funt, 
Vituli vocantur ; fecundo compoto Annales vocantur; ter- 
tho Bovicnli ; guarro Bovetti vocantur, Regule compoti 
domns de Farcndon MS. 

Annars, Annares, Are all one with Firft-Fruits, a5. 
25 H. 8. cap. 20. See Firff-Fruits, The reafon of the 
Name is, becaufe the rate of Firsf-Fruits paid to Spiri- 
tual Livings, is after the value of one Years profit. An- 
nates more fuo appellant primos fructus unius anni facer- 
dotii vacantis aut dimidiam eorum partem, Pol, Virgil. 
de Invent. rer.lib.8. cap. 2. Here obferve, That Firft 
Fruits, Primitie Ó* Annates, are all one, Co. 12. Rep. 
of. 45. 
f Annierited, Cometh of the French word Aunean- 
rir, that is, Abjicere s it fignifies in Law as much as 
fcaftrated, or brought to nought, Lis. 3. cap. Warranty, 
and Sed. 741. 

Anniverfarp maps, (Dies Anniverfarii) Were in 
former times folemn Days appointed in Commetnora- 

PRIN, OUT 
tion of the Deaths or Marryrdoms of Saints, and once 
every Year celebrated: Alfo Days whereon, at the 
return of every Year, Men were wont to pray for the 
Souls of their deceafed Friends, mentioned in the Sta 
tute 1 £d. 6. cap. 14. and 12 Car, 2. cap 13. This was x. 
in ufe among our Anceftors the Saxons, as may be feen, - 
Lib. Rames, Set. 134. The Anniverfary or year. 
ly Return of the Day of Death of any Perfon, which 
the Religious regiftred in their Obitual or Martyrology, 
and annually obferv'd in gratitude to their Founders 
and Benefa&ors, was by our Bore-fathers call'd a Yrar- 
Day, and a Mind-Day, i, e. a Memorial-Day. ‘This was 
one of the trading Arts of the Religious, who got many 
a Pietance and Legacy for thus recording and continu- 
ing the Memorial of their Friends. Yet abating the Su- 
pectin: we muft needs confefs this Practice of theirs | 
as been a gu advantage to the Hiftory of Men and 

Times, by fixing the Obits of Great and Good Men. 
„Annua Penftone, Is a Writ whereby the King ha- 

ving due unto him an Annual Penfion from an Abbot. 
or Prior, for any of his Chaplains (whom he fhould | 
think fit to nominate, being as yet unprovided of fuf- | 
ficient Living) doth demand the fame of the fame Ab- 
bot or Prior ; and alfo willeth him for his Chaplains | 
better affürance, to give him his Letters Patent for the | 
fame, Reg.Orig. fol. 165. & 307. & F. N. B.331. Where 
yon may fee the Names of all the Abbies and Priories 
ound to this, in refpet of their Foundation or Crea- 

tion; as alfo the Form of the Letters Patent, ufually ; 
granted upon this Wri. | 
io Anni nubíleg, The ‘marriageable age of a 

Maiden, i.e. at r2 Years : Before which time, fhe is | 
faid to be infa annos nubiles. Vid. Coke 2. Inf. f.434. ^ 
Anno Domini, Is that reckoning of Time from the. 

Birth of our Saviour, which is generally ufed in all | 
paux Writings, with an addition of the Year of the 

)g's Reign. The Romans began their Æra from the ` 
Building of their City : "The Greeks reckon'd by Olym- 
piads: And the Chrifians from the Birth of Jefus 
Christ. The Day of the Month, Year of our Lord, and Fear |. 
i, the King's Reign, are she ufual Dates of Deeds, Co. 1. 
nit. fol. 675. 
Annualia, danats, or a Yearly Stipend affign'd to 

a Prieft, for keeping the Anniverfary, or otherwife for 
faying continued Mafs one Year, for the Soul of a 
deceated Perfon. Inhibemus quoque diftriius ne 
aliquis ReGlor Ecclefia faciat hujufmodi pactum cam fuo 
Sacerdote, "videlicet quod. ipfe Sacerdos prater cetera fii- 
pendia poterit recipere Annualia & Triennalia. Conft, 
Rob. Griflef? Epifcopi Lincol in Append. ad Fafcic, 
pag. 411. : 

Annuity, Annaus redditur, Signifies a yearly Rent to 
be paid for term of Life, or Years, or in Fee; and is 
alfo ufed for the Writ thar liech againft a Man for the 
recovery of fuch a Rent, if it be not fatisficd every 
Year according to the Grant, Reg. Orig. fol. 158. EN B. 
fü. 1524 The Author of the New Term: of Law, de- 
fineth Annuity, to be a certain fum of Money granted 
to another in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for term of Life or 
Years, to receive of the Grautor or his Heirs, fo thar 
no Free-hold be charged therewith, whereof a Man 
fhall never have Affize, or other AGion, buta Writ of 
Annuity, Saint Germain, in his Book ftiled Door and 
Student, Dial. 1. cap. 3. Sheweth divers Differences be- 
tween a Rene and an dunuity; vizs That every Rent, 
be it Rent-Charge, Rent-Service, or Rent: Seck, is go- 
ing out of Lands ; but an dynuity goeth not our of any 
Land, but chargerh only the Perfon ; that is to fay, the 
Grantor, or his Heirs, that have fies by defcenr : Or 
the Houfe, if it be granted by a Houle of Religion, Lir, 
Feck. 220.3. A fecond Difference is, That for the re. 
covery of an #anuity, no Action lieth, but only a Writ 
of Annuity again(t the Grantor, his Heirs or Succeflors, 

Fitz. 
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Kits, Nat, Brev. 142. Bat of a Rent, the fame AGtions carrucas cum tota Apparura. Plecit. in Lit. apud Carte- 

Ive as do of Land, as the cafe requireth. 3+ 
Difference is, That an Annuity is never taken for fers, 

becaufe itis no. Free-hold in Law, neither fhall be put 
in Execution upon a Statute- Merchant, 
git, asa Rent may, Dod. and Stu. cop. 30. So alfo Dyer 

fal. 345. Pha, Alfoan armuizy cannot be fevered, Co. 

lib. 8. fol. sa. b. See more Leigh's Comment. verbo An- 
nuity. 
nniscteed, Semen Anyfi, a Medicinal Seed, not un- 

known, Gerard’s Herbal. lib. 2. cap. 397. Iris noted 
among the Garbleable Drugs and Spices, 1 Fae. e. 19. 

Anopfance, Alias Neyfance, alias Nufance, in Latine 
Nocumentum, in French Ne;fazce, hath a double fignifi- 

cation, being ufed as well for any hurt done to a pub- 

lick place, asa High-way, Bridge, or common River; 

or to a Private, by laying any thing that may breed In- 

fedtion, by incroaching, or otherwife : As alfo, for the 
Writ that is brought upon fuch rranfgrellion ; whereof 
fee more in Nufance,: This word Anoſance, you may 
= anno 22. H. 8. e 5. ^ 

nfel weight, See Aunfel. : 

c ApotareiLeges, ¢ JIpoflatare Leges. Wil- 
foliy to break or tranfgrefs the Laws, Leg. Edw. Conf.cap. 
3$. Tit. de Heterechis Qui leges Apiflabit , ——were jue 

Jem fit apii Regem, ad idem in Rs Heu. 1, cap.13- where 
Apsft abit is read Apo[latabit, Spelman. M 

Apottata capiendo, Is a Wrir thar lieth againft one, 
that having enrred and profefs'd fome Order of Reli- 
gion, breaks outagaio, and wanders up and down the 
Country, éontrary to the Rules of his Order; for the 
Abbot or Prior of the Houfe, certifying this into the 
Chancery, under their Common Seal, and praying this 
Writ directed to the Sheriff, for the Apprehenfion of 
fuch Offender, and Delivery of him again to his Abbot 
or Prior, or their lawful Attorney, were wont to ob- 
tain the fume. The Form whereof, with other Cir- 
flances, you may find Reg. Orig. fol. 71. È 267, and 
Fitz. Nat. Brev. fol. 233.C. This 1s now out of ufe. 

Apparitor, 21 H. 8, cap. s. Signifies a Meffenger 
chat cites Offenders to appear in the Spiritual Court, and 
ferves the Procefs thereof. — 7^ The Office of an Ap- 
pariter. will beft appear from this Commiffion of Walt, 
Archbifhop of Cant. Walterus Dei gratia Cant. Archiep. 
totis Anglia Primas, dilecto Filio Willielme de Graftone 
fa Apparitoris Officio, in Curia nofira Cantuar. videlicet 
in Confiftorio ac Decanatu nofiro Ecclefix Beate Marie de 
Areubis London, miniftranti Salutem Gratiam & Bene- 
ditionem. Perfinam tuam to quod de fidelitate in dicio 
Officio per laudabile — monitu. apud Nos multipliciter 
commendavis volentes profequi cum favore, ditum Appa- 
ratoris Officium in Curia Confiflrio & Decanatu predictis 
perpetuo poffidendum tibi conferimus per prefentes. Ita 
tamen quod te fideliter geras in Officio predicte memorato. 
Volentes & tibl [pecialiter concedentes, ut cum in mini- 
ferio diGt Ofeli per teipfum perfonaliter vacare non po- 
terie, vel abfant furis à Curia Confiftorio (Y. Decanatu 
praedictis, nihilominus per aliam idoneam perfonam, quem 
ad hoc affanandum omnia (9 fingula aue dico incum 
bent Officio —— facere valeas, € jugiter exercere — 
Dat, apud Lambith. 8. Id. Mars. 1316. 

Apparato: (Cemítatug, There was an Allow- 
ance to the Sheriff of Bucks, of a confiderable yearly 
fam, we Apparatori Comitatus. There was an Order of 
Gourt in Q. Eliz. time, for making that Allowance: 
Bur the Cuftom and the Reafon of it are now altered. 
Vid. Hales of Sheriffs Accompr, p. 104+ 

Appariement, Cometh from the French Pareé/ment, 
that is, Sizatiter, Perinde, Ibidem, in Englith ltkewifz; 
it fignifies a refemblance or likelihood, as Apparlement 
of War, 2 R. 3. Stat. 1. cap. 6. 

Apparura, Furniture, Appertinence Dominus 
clamat habere omnes carrectas ferra non ligatas, & omnes 

| 

The third fare, 14. H.7. Carracarum Apparura is Plough-tackle, or 
all the Implements belonging to a Plough. 

Appeal, Appelum, Cometh from the French word 
Staple, or Ele- | Appeler, thar is, Accire: Ir fignifies in our Common- 

Law as much as Accufatio, with the Civilians ; for as 
in the Civil-Law,Cognifance of Criminal Caufes is taken 
either upon Inguifirion, Denunciation Or Actufation 5 fo 
in Ours, upon Indiciment or "iy 3 IndiFment com» 
prehending both [mqui/fziom and Dexunciatio: And 
Accufation or Appeal, is a lawful Declaration of ano- 
ther Man's Crime (which by Braéfon mult be Felony 
at the leaft) before a competent Judge, by one that fet- 
teth his deo hie the —— pz — to 
prove it upon the ed that may enfüe of the con- 
trary, TO ditis ihe Whole courfe of an 2/ppez!, is. 
not proper for this place; I refer you to Breton, 1ib.3, 
Tradl. 2. cap. Y8. cum Jequent. Britton, eap. 23,23, 24,25. 

Smith, Ji», 3. de Repub. Angl.ca.3. AndStamf, PI, Cor. 
lib. 2. cap. 6, 7. ec. ufque 17, An Appeal is commen- 
ced two ways, either by Wit, or by Bid, Stamf. ubi 
fupra ; and it may be gathered by bint, fol. 148. that an 
Appeal by Writ is; when a Writ is purchafed out of 
Chancery by one to another, to thisend, that he Ap. 

eal a third of fome Felony committed by him, finding 
Pledges thc he fhall do ir, and deliver the Writ ro the 
Sheriff or Coroner, offering to undergo the burthen of 
appealing another therein named. This point of our 
Law, among others, is taken from the Normans, as ap- 
pears plainly by the Grand Cuflumary, cap, 63. where 
there 15 a folemn Difcourfe both of the Effe&s of this 
Appeal, viz. The Order of Combat, and of the Tryzl 
by Jngueff; of either of which it is in the Defendant's 
power to make choice. See New Book of Entries, verbo 
Appell, Lib, Af fol.78. and 3- part.Inf,fol.izt. E Ap- 
peals to Rome were fo great an interruption to all £gz/i/D 
Juftice, that even in thofe times of Slavery, this Eva- 
fion of National Juftice, by appesting to the Pope, 
was forbid and feverely punifh'd. So when Gilbert de 
Segrave,Arch-deacon of Oxford, in 33 Edw.1. appealed 
from the King’s Gourr to the Pope of Rome, he was 
fummon'd to Weffminfler, and oblig’d to renounce his 
Appeal by Oath, and to find Pledges for appearing at 
the next Parliament. 

Appeal of Mayhem, Appellum Mahemii, Ys an ac- 
cufing one that hath maimed another. But that being 
no Felony, the Appeal is but a kind of Action of Tref- 
pals, becaufe there is nothing recover'd but Damages, 
Braten calls this Appelum de plagis © Mahemio, and 
writes a whole Chaprer about it, Xb. 3. trath, 2. ca. 24. 
See Coke, vol. 4. fol. 49. 4. In King Tobis Time, there 
is an Appeal recorded againft a few, Qué fecit ementu- 
lari quendam nepotem fuum. 

Appeal of imong Xuipzifoninent, (Appeliim de pace 
& imprifinamento) Ys ufed by Bratton for an A&ion of 
Wrong Imprifonment, whereof he writeth /74, 3. trad. 2, 
cap. 25. 

Appeal, (Appellatio) Many times ufed in the Com- 
mon, as ic is in the Civil-Law, which is the removin 
a Caufe from an Inferior Judge to a Superior ; as App 
to Rome, 24 H. 8. ca. 12. and 3 El/z. ca. 1. So St, Pagi 
appealed from Feftus to Cefar.. But more commonly 
for a private. Accufation of a Murderer, by a Perfon 
who had Intereft in the party murdered, or of any Fe- 
lon, by one of his Complices with him. And thofe 
that are fo appealed, ars call'd AppeZees, 28 E. 1. See 
Approver- 2 

so Appelloz, or Appellant, He who has commit- 
ted fome Felony or other Crime,which he confeffes,and 
now Appeals, i. e. accufes others who were complices 
with him. ——4rtic. Cliri Anglicani ni oblati Edw, 2. 

Regi, an, 1316, cnp. 10. Placer etiam. Domim Regi, ut 
D Latro 
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Latrones & Apellatores, quandocunque voluerint poffius 
Sacerdstibis fua facinera.confiteri. 

Appendant, Appendens, Is a thing belonging toan- 
other that is more worthy; as Acceffirium | Principali, 
with the Civilians, or Ajunéfum Subjecio, with the Lo- 
gicianse An Hofpital may be Appendant to a Man- 
nor, Zitz/» Nat. Brev. fol. 142. Common of Fifhing Ap- 
pendant to a Free-hold, Wéf.2.ca.25. 13 Ed. 1. Ap 
pendants m ever by Preicription. See Co on Lit. 
o4. 121. b. 
á Bc Appenditias The Appendages or Pertinences 
to an Effate, &c. So Simon Earl of Northampton gave 
to the Knights Templars, his Mannor of Merton, Com. 
Oxon, cum omnibus Appenditiis fus. Mr. Kennet’s Paroch, 
Antiq.p.110. Hence our Penticety or Pent-Houfes, a Pent- 
Stock, Appenditia dimus, Cc. 

Appennage, or Apennage, French, 4 Chil’s part, 
properly the Portion of the King’s younger Children in 
France, Where they have a Law which they call, The 
Lae Apenaget, whereby the King’s younger Sons 
have Dutchies, Counties, or Baronies granted to them, 
and their Heirs, or Heirs- Males of their Bodies, the Re~ 
verfion referved to the Crown, and all matters of Re- 
galiry ; as Coynage, Levying Taxes, and the like: It 
is derived ab appendendo, or from the German word 
Avanage, which fignifies a Portion. See Gerard de 
Heylan, & Spelmau's Gloff. in verbo Appennagium. 
mmn Appenſura. The payment of Money at the 

Scale, or by weight. ———Dedit Regi prefato appenfu- 
ram novem librarum puriffmi auri juxta magnum pon- 
dus Normannorum, Hiftor. Elien, Edit. Gal», L 2. 7.19. 

Appertinances, ( Pertimentie ) Is derived of the 
French word Appertenir, Pertinere, to belong to. Ir 
fignifies in the Common-Law things both Corporeal, 
belonging to another thing, asthe more Principal ; as 
Hamlets to a Chief Mannor, Common of Pafture, Tur- 
bary, Pifcary, and fuch like; and Incorporeal, as Li- 
berties, and Services of Tenants, Brit. ca, 39. Where 
we may obferve, That he accounts Common of Pafture, 
Turbary and Pifcary, to be things Corporeal. Fide 
Corporal. 

oetionment, Apportionamentum, Is a dividing of 
a Rent into parts, according as the Land, whence the 
whole Rent iffueth, is divided among two, or more. 
As if a Man hath a Rent-Service ifluing out of Land, 
and he purchafes parcel of the Land;the Rent fhall be ap. 
portioned, according to the value of the Land. So if a 
Man hold his Land of another by Homage, Fealty, Ef 
cuage and Rent, if the Lord of whom the Land is hol. 
den, purchafe parcel of the Land, the Rent thall be ap- 

itioned.. And if a Man let Lands for Years, referving 
ent, and after a Stranger recovers part of the Land, 

then the Rent fhall be apportioned, and the Lelike 
fhall pay, having refpe& to that which is recovered, 
and to that which remains in his Hands, accord- 
ing to the value, Buta Rent-charge cannot be ap- 

tioned, nor things that are entire: As if one hold 
gem by Service, to pay his Lord yearly at füch a 
Feaft, a Horfe, a Hawk, a Rofe, ora (ces, &c. 
thefe cannot be divided orspportioned,without damage 
to the Entirety. In fome Cafes, Rent-charge fhall be 
apportioned ; as if a Man has a Rent-cbarge iffuing out 
of Land, and his Father purchafes parcel of the Lands 
charged in Fee, and dies, and this parcel defcends to 
his Son, who hath the Rent-charge ; there this Charge 
fhall be apportioned, according to the value of the 
Land: becaufe füch portion of the Land purchafed by 
the Father, comes nor to the Son by his own act, but 
by defcent, and courfe of Law. Common Appendant 
is of Common right, and feverable ; and tho the Com- 
moner purchafe parcel of the Land, whereto the Com- 
mon is appendant, yet the Common fhall be appor- 
tioned. Butin this Cafe, Common Appurtenanr, and 

not Appendant by fuch Purchafe is extin@, Co. lib, 8. 
fil. 79. Termes de Ley 48,42. 
ES Appozium, —Ira qued proficua manerti pra» 

ditt: uomine Apporti quolibet anno prefato A, in [ubuen- 
tionem [uftentationis fue folverentur, anto 22 Ed. 1. Tt 
feems to be deduced from the French Apport, which 
befide the Common, fignifies the Revenue, Gain or 
Profit, which a thing brings in to. it’s Owner. „And 
in the place cited, it is ufed for an Augmentation given 
to any Abbot, for his better fupport our of the Profits 
of aMannor. The word was commonly ufed for a 
Corrody or Penfion:: ——Nécolaus Gwyn Prior de ine 
dover, debet xx Marcas de quodam Apporto, ad capita- 
lem Dominum ejufdem Prioris,in partibus tranfmarinis,in 
tempore pacis debitos Ex Regifiro ecoidentiarum Colleg, 
Wickham. juxta Winton. MS. — Rex Edwardus Il. res 
Rituit terras Prioratum Alienigenarum falvo nobis Ap- 
porto, quod prefatus Procurator alicui domui fuperiori | 
folvere tenetur. Clauf. v4 E. 3.. The word might at firft 
fignifie any Profit or Emolument apported or brought 
to another: And therefore-Du-frefue obferves in the 
Cuftumary of Rhemes, Apport was the Portion which 
the Wife brought to the Husband. 

LEES" Appolele of DherifFs, Is the charging them | 
with Money receiv'd upon their account in the Ex-. 
chiquer, 22, 23 Car. as AF for better recovery of Fines 
due to his Majefty. 

Appoſer. See Foreign appofer. 
Appiendye, (French) As a Fee or Profit Appren- 

dre, 2 & 3 Edw, 6. cop, 8. A Fee or Profit to be taken, 
or received, 

Apprentice, Apprentitius , (French Apprenti, and 
thar from apprendre, to learn; whence their Appren- 
tillage, and our Apprentifhip ) fignifies with us one 
that is bound in Word, or Writing, to ferve another 
Man of Trade for certain Years, upon condition, That 
the Artificer, or Mafter fhall in that mean time indea- 
vour to inftrué him in his Art or Myftery, Smith, de 
Rep. Ang. lib. 3. cap, 8. faith, They are a kind of Bond- 
men, differing only, that they be Servants by Cove- 
nant, and for atime, Barrifters ac Law were hereto- 
fore called Apprentices of the Law: So faith Mr. Selden 
in his Notes upon Forzefewe, p.3- And fo the Learned 
Mt, Plowden ftiled himfelf. Sir Henry Finch, in his No- 
motechnia, gives himfelf the fame Title. And Sir Edw, 
Coke, 2 Part, Infl. fol. $64. holds, That pprenticti pe ié 
are cali'd Homines Confiliarti, & in Lege Periti. And in 
another place ——= Apprentices and other Counfelors o 

pace OF the word] Apprexritins, as it fignifies 
a young Perfon, bound by Indentures to a Matter, who 
upon fuch Covenants, is to teach him his Myftery or 

rade; I think the old«ft Authority is from a Charter, 
dated 12 Edw, 3. recited in Mr. Kennet’s Parochial Ane 
tiquizies, p-449. Ar leaft I have met with no mention 
of them, till the beginning of next Reign, when Henry 
de Knighton, [ub am 1381. Apprenticii quoque relitles 
Magifiris fai iuc accurrebant. And Tho. Waifingham 
in Ric. 2. p. 103. De Londoxii multi Apprenticit, plures 
favi fompers albis Caputiis, muitis Magifiris © Dominis 
Juns profedti. Vid. Solden’s Notes on Fortefiue, p. 2 

Appropriation, Zppropriatio, proceedeth from the 
French Approprier, i.e. Aptare, accommodare; and pro- 
perly fignifieth in the Law of England, a fevering of a 
Benefice Ecclefiaftical, which originally, and in nature 
is, Turis divini & in Patrimonio nullius, to the proper 
and perpetual ufe of (ome Religious Houfe, or Dean, 
and Chapter, Bifhop or Colledge: And the reafon of 
the Name may be this 5 hecauſe, that whereas Parfons 
ordinarily be not accounted Domini, but Ujic-fruSuarit, 
having no right of Fee-fimple, Lit, tite Difzontituance. 
Thefe, by reafon fof their Perpetuity, are accounted 
Owners of the Fee. fimple, and therefore are call’d Pro- 
prietarii. And before the Time of Richard the Second, 

it 
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it was Jawfol (as it {eems) to appropriate the whole 

Fruits of a Benefice to an Abby or Priory, they find- 

ing one to ferve the Cure. But that King redref- 
that Evil by a good; Law, whereby he ordain’d, 

That in Licence of Appropriation made in Chan- 
cery, it fhould be exprefly contain’d, That the Diocefan 

of the place fhould provide a convenient fum of Mo- 
yearly to be pay'd out of the Fruits, towards rhe 

falters of the Poor of thar Parifb, and that the Vi 

car fhould be well and fufficiently endowed, 1$ R. 2. 
cop.6. Touching the firft Inftirution, and other thin; 
worth the learning about Appropriasions, read Plowa. in 
Grendow's Cafe, fol. 496 b. Cr feg. As allo Termes de Ley, 

vtri» Appropriation. To an mppropriation, after the 

the Diocefan, and the Patron and Incumbent are necef- 

fary, if the Church be full; but if ic be void, the Dioce- 

fan and Patronmay conclude it, Plewa. ubi fupra. To dif- 

folve an Appropriation, it is enough to prefent a Clerk 

to the Bifhop, and he to inftirute and induct him: For 
that once done, the Benefice rerurns to the former na- 

ture,Firz Nar Brev. fol. 35 and Ce. L 7, fol.13.. Lope See 

the Methods of Appropriation, and rhe faral abufe of 

chus robbing Church and Clergy, and the laudable ways 

and means of reftoring Impropriations to the better 
maintenance of Parifh Prieits, Sc. difcours'd at large, 
in Mr. Kennet's Paroch. Antiq p.433: 

<> Appropriare ab honozem. To bring a Mar 
sor di tee caren or liberty of fuch an Honour. 

Perrus de Ajberugge tune Sene[cballus honoris Sandi Wale- 
rics appropriavir didum manctium ad honorem Santi 
Walerici —— Paroch. Antiq: p.336. 

jare Communan. To difcommon, 
i, —— enclofe an pee of Land, thar wa: 
before open Common. So A. D. 1299. the Prior and 
Convent of Burceffer, grant to the Rettor of Afberugze 
and the Bon hommes of that place, quod sibi poffint op 
propriare, d. includere pro voluntate faa tres acrae dc 
— paflura in Blakethorn, dc. Paroch. Antiq. 
p.3304 — a 

Appzobement, Mention'd 43 Eliz. c». 11. Ts where 
a Man hath Common in the Lord's wafte Ground, and 
the Lord enclofes part of the walte for himfelf, having 
neverthelefs fufficient Common, with egrefs and regref: 
for the Commoners, This Inclofing is call'd Approvement 
See Reg.Jud. f.8,9. PO Lat. Appruamensum. He, 
Junt. adificia gue Abbas Glafton. fuo tempore eleganter 
cmfummavit, Gr camere quas fito tempore de Approamen- 
to, & purchsa fio fuo augmentavit. Cartul, Abbat. Glafton 
MS.f.42.3. Idem Approveamentum — cum omnibus 
Approveamentis Ó aliis pertinentiis fuir. Mon. Ang. 
tom. 2, f. 607. 

Approver, Approbaror, Cometh of the French 4p 
prover, Apprebare ; It fignifies one that confeffing Fe 
lony of himfelf, appealeth or avcuferh another, one or 
more to be guilty of the fame; and he is call'd fo, be- 
caufe he muft prove that which he hath alledged in his 
Appeals, Stam. PL Cor. fol. 142. And that Proof is by 
Battle, or by the Country, at his Election that is ap 
pealed, The Form of this Accufation you may ip part 
gather by Crom. 3ufl, of Peace, fol. 250, cr agi. That 
it is done before the Coroner, either affigned unto the 
Felon by the Court, to take and record what he faith, 
or elfe called by the Felon himfelf, and required for 
the good of the Prince and Common-wealth, to record 
that which he faith, &c. The Oath of the Approver, 
when he beginneth the Combat, fee alfo in Cromp. pag 
ult. As alfo the Proclamation by the Herald, Of the 
Antiquity of this Law, you may fee fomething in Hory's 
Mirror of 7 lib. 1. in fine cap- del Office del Coroner ; 
and more at large, Bratton lid. 3. tra@.2.ca.21, C" 34 
Stamf, Pl. Cor. L. 2. c, $2. cum Jeg, 3. Part. Inst, fol. 129. 

Licenfe obtained of the King in Chancery, the confent of | provers : 
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Approbers of the Bing, Approbatores Regis, Be 

fuch as have the Jetting of the King's Demeans in {mall 
Mannors, to his beft advantage ; 53 H.3. Stat 5. And 
in 1.2,3.¢4.8, The Sheriffs call themfelves The King’s 
Approvers. 

Appꝛove, Approbare, Sigoifiss in the Common-Law 
to augment, or rather, to examine to the uttermoft. As 
for Example, To approve Lands. is to make the heft be- 
nefit rhereof, by approving the Rent, or increafing it. 
And in Crom. Jurija. fol.1 52. the Subftantive Approve- 
ment is ufed for the Profits themfelves. So is it like- 
wife in the Statute of Merton, ca. 4. an. 2 H. 3. Land 
newly approved, Old Nat. Brev fol 79. and 9 H. 6. ¢.10. 
Bayliffs of Lords in their Franchifes, be called their Ap- 

But by 2 £.3.¢a.12. Approvers be certain 
Men efpecially fent into feveral Counties of the Realm, 
to increafe the Farms of Hundreds and Wapentakes, 
which formerly were fet at a certain Rate to the She- 
riffs, who likewife demifed them to others, the County 
Court excepted. And Approvers in che Marches of 
Wales were fach as had licence, De vendre © achater 
Brafls, Orc. as appears by a Charter thereot from one 
Richard de Lingeyne, to Janin de Brompton, dated the 
rith day of July, in the 4th Year of Henry the Fourth, 
and 2. Part. Infi. fol..474. Quod nullus libere tenens infra 
Baroniam illam fe eppruira pofit d: vaflo fuo, Oe. 
E Aquage, Aquagiwm, quafi Ague apium, i. e. 

aque-dullus, aque-gangium, aque itery a Water-courfe, 
——Non liceat. aliqui de cetero facere dammas vel for- 
dar, aut alia impedimenta in aliquibte landeis, mater 
gangiis, foffatis, five aquagiis communibus in marifio 
predicts. Ordinatio Marifci de Romney facta tempore 
H. 3, & Edw. 1. See Water-gage. 
Arnalia, Plur. Arable-Grounds, Doormefday 

Tit. Effex. Rex hundred. de Cheremesford —— Silva 20 
porc. decem acr prati 2 noneul, Quatuor Aralia 23 pore. ṣo 
over 24. capouei , Ore. 

Grbitratoz, May be taken to proceed either from 
the Latine (arbitrator) or the French (arbitre) and 
fignifieth an extraordinary Judge in one or more Caufes 
between Parry and Party, choten by their mutual con, 
fents, Welt, Sym. Part. 2, tits Compromife, ſect. 21. who 
likewife divideth Arbitrement into General, that is, in- 
cluding all Aftions, Quarrels, Executions and Demands; 
and efpecial, which is of one or more Matrers, Fa&s, 
or things fpecified, ribid. fect. 2,.3,4. The. Civilians 
make a difference between arbitrum and arbitratorem, 
1ib.46, o pro focios for tho they both ground their power 
upon the compromile of the Parties, yet their liberty 
is divers : For Arbiter is tied ro proceed and judge ac- 
cording to Law, with Equity mingled. Arbitrator is 
permitted wholly to his own dilcretion, without fo- 
lemnity of Procefs, or courfe of Judgment, to hear 
and determine the Controverfie committed unto him : 
So it be juxta arbitrium. boni viri. See Alto Cr Baffo. 

Arbitreuient; Is an Award, or Determination, made 
by one or two, at the requeft of two Parties at leaft. To 
every Arbitrement five things ave incident, fcil. 1.Matcer 
of Controverfie. 2.Sübmiffion, 3. Parties to the fubmif- 
fion. 4. Arbitrators. And s. Giving up of the Arbitre. 
ment, 217. Pl, 6o. How an Arbitrement may be avoi- 
ded; fee 7 H6. c.40. And Termes de Ley, f. 54+ Allo no 
Party fhall be bound by any Arbitrement, .unlefs the 
Award be delivered unto him, As it is, Co. ib. 5. f.103. 
And lib. 8. fol. 98. 

Arceo nis· Arcus Ephippiarius, French Arcon 

de Selle de Chevalle; Englifh Saddle-bow ——Bertra 
mus le Wyle tenet terras in Braham Com. Bedf. de Domino 
Rege per Serjantiam reddendi per annum unum par Ar- 
ceonum ad Selum € Prior de Neunham tener terram 
in Surrey de Domino Rege, in capite per Serjantiam, red- 
dendi per annum unum par Arceonum acalbatum ad Sel- 

lam. Tenur. p. 37- 5 
1 EC T" Ar- 
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Archdeacon; Archilevita Archidiaconus. Inthe| fre cepit. See Mr. Kenners Parochial Antiquities, P 

Primitive Church, the Archdeacon was employ'd by 

the Bifhop În more fervile Duties of colle&ing and di 
ftributing Alms, and Offerings, and feems to have been 
fubfervient to the Arch-Presbyters, the Urban or Ru- 

ral Deans of Ghriftianity, to whom they were origi- 
nally as much inferiour, as their Order of Deacon was 

to that of Priefts: Till by the advantages of a Perfo- 

nal Attendance on the Bifhop, and a Delegation to exa- 

mine and report fome Caufes, and. Commiffion to vifit 

fome remoter parts of the Diocefe, they became in 
effet Eyes to the Overfeers of the Church ; and by de- 
grees advanc't into confiderable Dignity and Power. 
Lanfranc Axchbifhop «of Canterbury; was the firft Pre- 
late in England, who inftituted an Archdeacon in his 
own Diocefe about the Year 1075, when upon the 
Death of Godwyn, the Suffigan-Bifhop of Sc. Martin's, 
he would not confecrate any other affifting Bifhop, but 
ordain'd Valerius Archdeacon, to execute the like Ju- 
rifdi&ion within his Diocefe of Canterbury. Which 
Example gave occafion to the eftablifhing of Arch- 
deacons, and allotting their Diftriéts in every other 
Diocefs, within few Years after Lanfranc. 

Arches Court, (Curia de arcubus) Is the chief and 

moft ancient Confiftory that belongeth to the Arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury, for the debating of Spirital Caufes.; 
and is fo call’d from the Church in London, dedicated to 

the Blefled Virgin, commonly called the Church of St. 
Mary le Bow, where it is held; and the Church is named 
Bow-Church, fom the fafhion of the Steeple, whofe top 

raifed of Stone Pillars, is builded Archwife, like fo many 

bent Bows. The Judge of this Court, is termed The 
Dean of the Arches, or The Official of the Arches Court. 
Dean of the Arches, becaufe with this Officialty, is 
commonly joyned a peculiar Jurifdiction of Thirteen 
Parifhes in London, termed a Deanry, being exempt 
from the Authority of the Bifhop of London, and be- 
longing to the Archbifhop of Canterbury ; of which 
the Parifh of Bow is one, and the principal, becaufe 
the Court is there kept. Others conceit that he was 
firft called Dean of the Arches, becaufe the Official to 
the Archbifhop being many times employ’d abroad in 
Ambaflages for the King and Realm; the Dean 
of the Arches was his Subftitute in this Court, and by 
that means the Names became confounded. The Ju- 
rifdi&ion of this Judge is ordinary, and extendeth it 
felf through the whole Province of Canterbury. So 
that upon any Appeal made, he forthwith, and without 
any her examination of the Caufe, fends our his 
Citation to the Appellee, and his Inhibition to the 
Judge from whom the Appeal was made. Of this you 
may read more in Hift. de Antiquit. Ecclef. Britan. 
And 4 Part, Infl. fal. 337. 

Archives, Archiva, A derivative from Arca, a Cheft. 
The Rods, or any place where Ancient Records, Char: 
ters, and Evidences are kept; jalfo the Chancery, or 
Exchequer-Office. „Alfo the private Repofitory in Li- 
braries. 
E» Arereifment, Surprize, Affrightment. —To 

the great Arerei(menr and Ertenyfement of the Com- 
mon Law, Rot. Parl, 21 Ed. 3. 
E Arentare, To Rent out, or fet at a certain 

Rent. Ricardas de Armeftone Ballivus manerii de 
Kingesford, maliciofe & per violentiam dictos Religiofus 
de sadem pifcaria ejecit, & ipfum Domino fuo Arentari, 
fecit in 12 Sol, quas idem Dominus per 6 annos racepit.— 
Confuetud. Domus de Farendon, MS. f. 53. 
Arma dare, To Dub or make a Knight, 

An. Dom. 1144, 10 Steph. Ego Brientius filius Comitis, 
quem bonus Rex Henricus nutrivit, & cui arma dedit & 
bonorem. So Arma capere, to be made a Knight. A. D. 
1278. 31 Ed, 3. A die quo dictus, Comes (1. € Henricus de 
Lacy) arma militaria à Domino Henrico Rege date no 

101. 289. 
Arma moluta, Seem to. bs fbarp Wea tha 

cur, and not blunt, which do EAM —— mie 
Brat, lib. 3. trat. 2. ca. 23. © Stamf. Pl. Cor. 78,79. 
Bra&on’s words be thefe, arma soluta plagam faciunt, 
ficut gladius & hujufmodi: Ligna wero & lapides, be 
Juras, orbes C ilus, qui judicari non poffunt ad plagam, 
ad boc ut inde venire poft ad duellum. 

Bx» armigeri, Notonly a Title of Dignity, but 
the common Appellation of Servants, efpecially in 
Convents, I foppofe the better fort of Servants, yet 
fuch as wore Liveries in the Priory of Burcefler, where 
in 4 Hen. 6, the Prior and Burfar accounted === ¢ ix 
bloded panne empto pre Armigerts © Valedis Prioris de 
Johanne Bandye de Magna- Tue, Panmnarioerga Natale Do- 
mink hoc anno 2. lib. YS. fol. 11. Ken. Paroch. Antiquit. p, 
576. This is the fame fervile Office, which by Sir 
Henry Spelman is called quedam Species Armigerorum in 
the Abby of Battle, Com, Suf. where the Abbat and 
Convent granted Hugoni Francey Armigero fuo, a yearly 
Preftation or Wages, and a cuftomary Livery. 

Armor, Arma : In underftanding of Law, is extend: 
ed to any thing that a Man in his wrath or fury taketh 
into his hand, or wears for a defence, wherewith to 
2n at, or ftrike another, Cromp. Juft. of Peace, fol.6g.a. 
o Armorum appellatio non utique fcuta & gladios fizeni- 

ficat, fed & fuflus & lapides. A — 
Acgentum Album,Silver Coin,or current Money. 
By Doomf-day Tenure, fome Rents to the King were 
paid in argento albo, common Silver pieces of Money, 
other Rents in libris urfis & pele, in the Metal and 
full weight and purity. So the King's Mannor at Brehul, 
Com. Buck, reddebat per annum 28 libras de albo argento, 
& pro forhfla 12 libras urfas & penfatas. Paroch. Antiq, 
p.165. Hence in the next Age, that Rent which was 
was paid in Mony was called Elanch-fearm, and after- 
wards White-rent ; and what they paid in provifion was 
term d Bleck-mail. $ 

Argentum Wei, God's Money; That is, Money 
given in earneft' upon the making of any Bargain, 

Ic is Rill cald God’s Penny in the North : I meet 
ut with this one Authority of taking fuch Mony in 

hand, as an earneft of a remaining Sum. Adam 
de Holt vendidit quintam partem manerii de Berterten 
Henrico Scot, & cepit de predillo Henrico tres denarios 
de Argento Dei, pre manibus placit. apud Caflr, a Ed. 
3. Hence Arles, Earneft 5 and arles Penny, now ufed 
MD e, where they likewife call Servants Vails 

ries. $ 

Arabant, ad Curiam Domint, Was intended of thofe 
who held by rhe Tenure of Ploughing and Tilling the 
Lands of the Lord, infra Curiam, i, e. manerium fuum, 
Spei. Gloff. verb, Arabant. 

Gricrum Ievatio, An old fportive Exercife, 
which ſeems to have been the fame with Running at the 
Quinran, or Quintal. Vide Quintan 

EI Arnaldia, Arnoldia: A fort of Difeafe, that 
makes the Hair fall off, like the Alopecia, or like Di- 
ftemper in Foxes. Deinde sterque Rex incidit in 
egritudinem quam Arnaldiam vocant, in qua iph ad mor- 
tem ufque laborantes capillos fuos depofuerunt, Rog. Ho- 
meden. Ric. 1, p. 693. & Brompton. col. 1201. ——Cum 
autem Rex Ricardus per aliquot dies ibi moram frein 
graviffimam incurrit. agritudinem, que roulgo Arnoldia 
vocatur, ex ignore regionis conflétutione cum jur natu- 
rali complexione minus concordantes Gaufridi Viue[aulf, 
Ricardi Regis, Iter Hierof. cap. ele 3» 
Arpens Arpen, Englith Arpent, fignifies an Acre, |. 

and according to the old French Account, mentioned 
in Doomf-day Book, one hundred Perches make an Ar- 
pent, 18 Foot a Perch, r2 Inches a Foot, Colwmel.lib.s. 
ca. 1. Demyarpent they take for Jugum, or Jugerum, 

evap, 
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Array, (Arraya, alias Arraiamentum) Cometh o 

the Obfolete French word Array, that is, Ordo ; it may 
bly be derived from Raye, Linca : Tr figmfies in a 
acceptation, the ranking or ferting forth of a Jury 

or of empanelled upon a Caufe, 18 H. 6. 
cag. T we fay to Array a Pannel, O/a N. B. 
fol-157. The Array fbill be quafht, jbid. By the Sta- 
tute, every Array in an Affize ought to be made four 
days before, Bro. tit, Panel. nu. 10. To challenge rhe 
Array, Kitchin, fil. 92. See Challenge. To lead and con- 
datt Perfons armed and arrayed, 14 Car. 2.22. 3. . 
E Arratatio Peditum, The arraying of Foot 

Souldiers. Pat. 1 Ed. 2. p. 1. m.3. 
Geraperg, Is ufed 12 R. 2. ca. 6. for fich Officers as 

had care of the Soldiers Armour, and to fee them duly 
accoutred in their kinds. Such were the Commiffioners 
of Array; appointed by K. Charles the Firft 1642. And 
Edward the, Third,in the Firft Year of his Reign,appoin- 
ted fuch Commiffioners to array Men againft the Scots. 

Arraigne Arraine, From the French arranger, that 
is, to fera thing in order in his place, and the fame fig- 
nification it hath in Law: For example, He is faid to 
Arraine a Writ of Novel Deffeifin in a County, that 
fiteeth it for Tryal before the Juftices of rhe Circuir, 
Old Nar. Brev. fol. 199. Lit. pag. 78. ufeth the word in 
the fame fenfe, The Leafe arraineth an Affe of Novel 
Diffeifn. To arraign the an. is to cavfe the Tenant 
to be called, to make the t, and fet the Caufe in 
foch , as the Tenant may be enforced to anfwer 
thereto, Co. on Lir, fol. 226. b. Allo a Prifoner is fid 
to be Arraigned, when he is indicted and brought fort 
to his Tryal. Arraigned within the Verge for Mur- 
ther, Stamf, Pl, Cor. fel. 150. The method of this Ar- 
raignment you may read in Sir Thomas Smith, d: Rep. 
Ang. lib. 2.0.23, The famous Spelman thinks it fhould 
be Arrame, and chat derived from Arramare, an obfo- 
lete Latin word, proceeding from the old French ar- 
ramir, jurare, folenniter profiteri; but we rather ftick 
to the old and common ^ » P 
i> Arretatug, Sufpe&ed, Accufed. —— Offe. 

Coronst. ——Si autem aliquis arrcttatus fuerit de morte 
alicujus periclitantis capietur, & imprifonetur, From 
the old Norman Rette. Weftm. cap. 1. Quannt Clerk eff 
Prife pour rette de felonie. ——Ceus queux font endites de 
fiel Yette per folemne inquest, So cap. 21. Spelman. 

ages, Arreragia : Deduced from the French 
Arrierazer, as that from arriere, d retro, behind, Ir 
fignifies the remainder of an Account, or fum of Mo- 
ney in the hands of an Accountant, [t is ufed fome- 
times more generally for any Money wopaid at a due 
ume, as drrearages of Rent. That this word is bor- 
rowed from France, appears by Tiraquel de utroque re - 
track, tom, 3. p. 33. num. 10. 

AArrenatug, Arraigned, Accufed. —— Stephanus Ra- 
baz, Vic, Leiceft. arrenatus, & ad rationem pofitus de hoc 

Ot. Rot. Parl, 21 Ed. 1. 
xrentation, From the Spanifh Arrendare, which is 

as much as ad certum veditum dimittere, it is mentioned 
Ordin, Forsfia, 34 E. "1, ca. 6. Signifies the licenfing an 
Owner of Lands in the Foreit to enclofe them (bafa 
haya {y parvo — with a Hedge, and a lirtle Ditch) 
under a yearly Rent: Saving of the Arrentazions, is 
faving Power to give fuch Licences for a yearly Rents 

Arret, Arrefum, Cometh of the French Arrefler, to 
or ftay, and is metaphorically ufed for a Decree, 

or Determination of a Caufe debated, or diíputed to 
and fro: As Arreft du Senat. is Placitum Curie: In 
our Common-Law, it is raken moft of all for a ftay or 
flop, as a Man apprehended for Debt, &c. is faid to be 
Arrefied. To move or plead in Arreft of Judgment, 
is to thew caufe why Judgment fhould be ftay'd, though 
there be a Verdict in the Cafe: To plead in Arreft of 
taking the [Enqueft upon the former ia: isio thew 
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caufe why an Enqueft fhould not be taken, Bro, tit. Re~ 
leader, “Bud. (faith Mr. Lambert, Eirenar. lib. 2. €. 2. 
$. 94.) in his Greek Commentaries , thinks thar the 
French word “rreff, which with them (as we faid) Ag- 
nifies the Decree, or Judgment of the Court, took be- 
ginning from the Greek weesty, i. €- Plucttum as we 
may fay the pleafure of the Court: yet, 1 believe, ra: 
ther that we receive the fame from the Normans Law, 
becaufe we ufe it in the fame fenfe with them: For 
commonly with us an Arrest is taken for the Execu- 

ion of rhe Commandment of fome Court, or of 
ome Officer of jJuftice ; but howfoever the Name 
began, an Arrest is a cerrain reftraint of a Man's Perfon, 
deprivieg him of his own will, and binding him to be. 
come obedient to the will of the Law: Precepts, and 
Writs of the higher Courts of Law, do ufe to exprefs 
it by two feveral words, as (Capa) and ( Attachies) to 
take or catch hold of: And, it feti, this word is fpread 
farther than France; for Gale, a German Writer, fheweth 
by his "Tra&ate, De Areſtu Imperii, that itis nfed in 
the Imperial Territories, in the fame fignification, c. 1. 
n. 1, For preventing Arrefs of Judgment, fee 16 & 17 
Car. 2. ca, 8, 

Qirrcifanpid bonis ne diffipentur, isa Writ which 
lies for him, whofe Carrel or Goods are token by ano- 
ther, who, during the Controverfie, doth, or is like to 
make them away, and will hardly be able to make fatif- 
fa&ion for them afterwards, Reg. Orig. fol. 126. £. 

Arrefiando ipfum qui pecunlam rectplt ad profici fren- 
dum in obfeguium Regis, &c, Is a Writ that lieth for 
the ‘Aporhentton of him that hath taken Preft-money 
towards the King's Wars, and hides himfelf when he 
fhould go, Reg. Orig, 24. b. 

Arrelto facto fuper bonis mercatérum alienigenorum, Ys 
a Writ that lies for a Denizon againft the Goods of 
Strangers of another Country, found within the King- 
dom, in recompence of Goods taken from him in that 
Foreign Country, after denial of Reflirution, Rez Orig. 
fol. re. 4 This among the Civilians is called Clari- 
gatio, but now barbaroully — 

rretten, Areclatus, Is he that is convented before 
a Judge, and charged with a Crime, Stamf. Pl. Cor, lib. 
2.45. Arredtatus may feem a Compound, geaj ad re- 
Gum vocatas ; It is fometimes ufed for imputed or laid 
unto: As, No folly may be arretted to bim being un- 
der age, Lit, cap. Remitter ; the Latine Subftantive Rez- 
tum is ufed in the Reg. Orig. And Chaurer uferh the 
Verb Aretteth, that is, lays blame, as it hath been in- 
terprered: It may with fome reafon feci, that chat 
word is the fame with the Reus becaufe Braon 
faith, Rectum babire Malsfaftortms. that is, to have the 
Malcfa&or forth-coming, fo as he may be charged, and 
put to his Tryal, lib. 3. trac, 2. ca. 10. And in the 
fame Ch, n 3 Refatus de morte hominis, that is, charged 
with the Death of a Man, 
E" Arripennus, Zrpemnus. The fame with Ar- 

pennis, Arpenn, Arpent, Ego Bernardus de Novo 
Mercato Ro aa Hen, Regis, pro anima Jo. Patris [uj — 
dedi Sante Trinitati Sanog, Martino de Bella in Gualia 
Super Litim prafnil Fluminis, quod Tilea dicitur trés Ar- 
ripennos Pratorum. Cartular, S. Joh. de Brecon, MS. 

Artura, The Tryal of Money by Fire, afterit was 
coyn'd, i" Where it is id in Doomef-day, Reddit 
tot libras ad Arſuram, it is meant of lawful and approv'd 
Money, whofe Ailay was tried by Eire. 

Articles of the Clergy, Arriculi cleri Statutes made 
touching Perfons and Caules Ecclefiaflical, 9 £. 2. and 
14 E. 3. Stat, 3. 

_ ber” Articulug, An Article, or Complaint exhi- 
bited by way of Libel, in a Court Chriftrin. Some- 
times the Religious bound themfelves to Obey the Or- 
dinary, without fuch formal Procefs: As in. Dom.i 300. 
the Prior and Conventof Burcefler fubmitted themfelves 
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to the Official of Lincoln, &c. quod poffint cos C eorum 
fucceffores per amnem cenfuram Ecclefieflicam ad omnium 
& fingulorum premifforum obfervasionem abfque. Arti- 
culi, fen Libelli peticione, & quocunque firepitu judicial 
compellere. Paroch. Antiq. p. 344- 
. Srundinetum, A place where Reeds grow; we find 
it mentioned in the Book of Dsowf day. 
E> Arthel, «nne 26 H.8.ca.6. Is a Brittifh word, and 

more truly written Arddelw, which the South-Wales 
Men write rddcl, and fignifieth (according to Dottor 
Davies Di&tionary) Affipulari, aferere, in Englifh to 
vch. O dele’r dyn a'i Ledrad yn ei. law, rhaid i 
gtifie Arddelw, Ec. that is, If a Man be taken with 
ftollen Goods in his hands, he muft be allowed a Jaw- 
ful Arddeiw (Vouchee) to clear him of the Felony, 
which is part of the Law of Howel Dda ; but probably 
fo abufed in Henry the Eighth his Time, by de delay, 
or exemption of Felons, and other Criminals from Ju- 
ftice, rhat perio by the foremention’d Statute was 
made gainſt it. 
Ar vil⸗Dupper, Feaft or Entertainment given 

at Funerals, which Cuftom is ftill retained in fome of 
the North, and North-weft parts of England. So Arvii- 
bread, the Loaves diftributed to the Poor at fuch Fune- 
ral Solemnities. And 4rvil, Arval, Arfal, are ufed 
for the Burial or Funeral Rites. As 

Come, bring my jerkin Tibb, Ile tothe Arvil, 
You Man's dea Seny Seoun, it makes me marvil, 

Torkfbire Dial. p.58. 

Ce rura, pro Aratura, Ploughing : Una arura, 
One day’s work at the Plough. Tenet in bondagso 
& debet unam aruram in yeme, Cr unam furculaturam, 
Paroch. Antiq. p. 401. nce in Wiltfhire to ear is to 
plough, and Eariwg is a day's ploughing. In which 
fenfe the word occurs in many parts of the Old Tefta- 
ment, 2$ Gen 45-6. Deut. 31.4. 1Sam.8.8.12, Oe. 
Aap of Beafures and Wrights, Derived from 

the French £f», i. e. a Proof or Trial, is the Exami- 
nation ufed by the Clerk of the Marker, Reg. Orig. fol. 
279. Ac affjam & affayam panis, vini & cervifie, Vaten- 
37 H 8. Tho. Marrow. GF Lat. Affaia. Rex omnibus, 
rc. Licer nuper concefferinus dilello valeto noflro Roberto 
de Paley, Officium Afjaie Ulnagii de Worfted in civitate 
Norwici, quia tamen intelleximus qued Affnie hujufmodi 
de pami de Worfted, Cc. Cart. 3. Ed. 3 
ix Aath, faith, afich. A Cuftom of Pur- 

gation among the ves by which the party accufed did 
clear or purge himfelf, upon the Oath of 309 Men; 
which Cuftom prevailed to 1 H. s. where a Statute 
cap. 6. reports it thus, ———-Walli emprifinez. ( An- 

| glos) tang al temps que ils ount fait gree a enx en cel 
partie, ou que ils vorront fe excufer ( de le mort des tiels 
Rebeles enfy tuez) per un Alfath felong la cufume de 
Gales ; celi a dire per le ferement de ccc, hommes, Cre. 
which cuftom for the future is forbid. Spelman. ] 

Atfaper of the King, ( Afayaror Regi) French Af 
fayeur; Isan Officer of the Mint, for the due i of 
Silver, indifferently appointed between the Mafler of 
the Mint, and the Mecha that bring Silver thither 
for Exchange, 2 H. 6. ca. 12.  Veffels of Gold fball be 
alJayed 28 E. 1. ca. 20. and 18 Car. a. ca. ṣe Mandatum 

efl, Cc. quod convocatis in prafentia [ua omnibus Moneta- 
riis Afflayatoribus, Oc. de cambi Regis London, Oc. 
provideat tor O tales, Cre, qui, Ore. ne Rex, c. damnum, 
incurrat, Clauf. 17 H. 3. m. 8. 

Affault, Infuleus, or afficltus, Cometh of the French 
verb affayler, i, è- adoriri, invadre; and that French 
word may be derived from the Latin affilire, that is, 
wim afferre, oppuenare, It fignifies in Law a violent feu ramos arboris defcindere, arborem detruncare, vel fi 
kind of injury offered to Man's Perfon, of a higher na-|mavis à Lat, Exaltuare , i. e, faltum in agrum cultum 
ture than Buttery ; for it may be committed by offer- , 
ing-af a Blow,or by a threatning Speech Lambar. Eiren. happy, 

AS | 
lib.r.ca.3. As to threaten a Collector. wi 
words, fo that he dares not for fear execute He Ar 
hath been reckon an Affiult. To ftrike at a Man, 
though he be neither hurt nor hir, hsth been adjudged 
the like, UE if Plc 2 That Affault doth nor ale 
ways imply a Blow, or Striking, appears, į A 
Trefpat for Aſſault and Bure Mis — 
£uilty of the Aſſeult, and excufed of the Battery, 25 
E. 3, ca. 24. The Feudifis call this affiltum, and define 
it thus, Maltus eff impetus in perfonam aut locum Jive 
poc pedibus fiat, vel equo. aut machinis, ant quacungue 
alia re affiliatur, Zalins de Feud p. 10;nu 38, And 
afilire eff vim adferre, Lib. Feud. 1. tit, s. & 1 

Lat. Affaltus. Habeant Abbas €. Meyacbi 
Radingenfes in tota poff. fame Jua omnem Juflitium de At 
faltu, & murdris, & furtis, de fanguinis ffufione, & 
Pacis infragione Cart, 1 Hen. r.in Cartular. Abbat. de 
Radinges , MS. £. 1. b. The word affalsus does in the 
like fenfe occur in the Laws of Edw. Conf cap, 12, 

Alach, Seemeth to be a Welfh word, and to fig- 
nifie fo much as a kind. of Excufe, or frange. Purga- 
tion, by the Oaths of 300 Men. "his of old was nfed 
in Wales ; for fo 1 find it explain’d in an old Manu- 
fcript, Affach eff un Phas 300 homes in Gales, but now 
it is utterly out of ufe, r Hen. $. ca, 6, 

Affarr, Afsrtum ; In the opinion of Manwood, pare. 
2. cr. 2. nu: g. Of the Forest Laws, comes from the 
French agarrir, fignifying to make plain, Affartum est 
quod redattum est ad culturam, Fleta lib. 4.cap. 21. Irem 
refpondere: Tr is, faith the fame Mamwood, ca. 9. nu. 1. 
an offence committed in the Foreft, by pulling up by 
the roots the Woods, that are Thickets and covert for 
the Deer, and by making them plain as arable Land 
This is reputed the greateft Offence or Trefpafs, that 
can be done in the Foreft to Fert or Femifem con- 
taining in it Was, or more: for whereas Wai o 
the Forest, is but the felling and cutting down of the 
Coverts, which may grow up in time again ; an fart 
isa plucking them up by the Roots, and utterly de- 
flroying them, that they can never grow again. And 
this is confirmed out of the Red Bub in the Excbeguer, 
in thefe words, ffir were, occafiones nominantur, 
— (oc. Frrcfle nemora vel dumeta, pafcuis & lari- 
ulis ferarum opportuna [ucciduntur quibus. fuccifes c 

radicibss avulfis terra [ubvertitur © emcolitur. And 
again, out of the Reg. Orig. fol. 257. a,b. in the Writ 
ad quod damunum, fent out in cafe where a Man fueth 
for licence to Alfart his Grounds in the Foreft, and to 
make it feveral for tillage; fo that ic is no offence, if 
done with Licence. To this alfo may Bracton be added, 
lib. 4. ca. 38. mu. 11. where he faith, That the words 
Bofius efficitur affartum, fignifie as much as redadtus in 
calturam. Of this you may read more in Cromp. Jur, 
fol.203. And in Charta de Porefta, 9 H. 3« ea, 4. where 
the Englifh word is not written affare, but afert. And 
in"Manwood, part. 1. p. 171. The word is uled, 4 E. 1. 
Stat, 1. in the fame fignification. That which we call 
Affartum, is elfewhere termed Disbocatio: Decis Genu. 
78. Quietus de Effartis, we find in a Charter of Henry 
the Firft to the Abbot of Rames, Saft. 198. & in Pat, 
18 E, 3. p. t. m. & quibufdam. Satis que, Cc. Aſart 
was alfo anciently ufed for a parce] of Land affarted, as 
appears by a Charter of Roger Eitxl of Mortimer, with- 
out date, which is in the Cuftody of Mr. Thomas Bridg- 
Water, The word Martum or Efartum, is by 
Spelman deriv d from Exertum, as if Wood were 
thence pull'd or rooted up. Some derive it à farriend, 
from weeding, or cleaning Fields. Skinner runs into 
more fanciful Conje&ures, à Lat. Exarturare, i. e, artus 

tranfmutare. Mr. Sonmer is much more rational and 
who thinks Exartum to be a Contraction of 
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Befuenfi, tc. 

n fu» Nicholao de la Tur, falutem. Sciamuz quod 

vobis duxeritis Affayfiandos ad afifam nove Difftifine 
capiendam —— Cartular. Abbat.Glafton. MS. f.57. 
Bap Ailecurare, Adfecurare, To allure or make 

fecure by Pledges, or any folemn Interpofition of Faith. 
In the Charter of Peace between Hen, IL. and his Sons, 
recorded by Hoveden, [ub an. 1174. dfecuravit in manu 

‘| Domini Regis Patris fui, quod idis qui fervicrunt ei, nec 
malum nec damnum aliquid bac de caufa faciet. 

Affembip untamful, Coming from the French Af- 
fembler, i e. Aggregare, to flock together; whence 
alfo is the Subftantive Affembly, Congregatio; in a le- 
gal fenfe fignifying the meeting of three or more Per- 
fons, to do an unlawful AG, although they do it not, 
Lamb. Biren, lib. 1. ca, 19, See Unlawful Affembly. 
Slt, From the French fi, i. e. Satis, Brad. 

lib. 5, tra. 3. ca, 8. nu. 2. And although this word 
wear the vizard of a Subftantive, yet is it in truth but 
an Adverb,-and fignifies Goods enough to difcharge 
that borthen, which is cat upon the Executor or Heir, 
in farisfying the Teftarors or Anceftors Debts and Le- 
gacies. See Bro it, fits per defeent, that whofocver 
infifts upon 4fits, intends thereby that'the party char- 

hath encugh defcended, or come to his hands, to 
ifcharge the ching in demand. The Author of the New 
rms of Law, maketh two forts of Mett; Alfers per 
tent, and Affets enter mayns: Afers per decent. js, 

where a Man is bound in an Obligation, and dies feized 
of Land in Fee-fimple, which deicend to his Heir, then 
his Land fhal) be called Aféts, that is enough or fuffi- 
cient to pay the fame Debr, and by that means the Heir 
fhalt be charged as far as the Lands fo ro him defcended 
will extend. Butif he have alienated before the Obli- 
pon be put in fuit, he is difcharged. Alfo when a 

feifed of Lands in tail, or in the right of his Wife, 
p the fame with Warranty, and hath in value as 

ich Lands in Fee-fimple, which defcends to his Heir, 
whoisalfo Heir in tail, or Heir to the Woman; now 
if the Heir, after the deceafe of his Anceftor, bring a 
Writ of Fermeden, or fur cui in vita, for the Land fo 
alienated; then he dhall be barred, by reafon of the 
Warranty; and the Land fo defcended, which is as 
much in value as that which was fold, and fo thereby 
he hath received no prejudice; therefore this Land is 
called Mer per drfzent, 2. Affits enter mayns is when 
a Man indebted makes Execuros, and leaves them fuf. 
ficient to pay, or fome commodity or profit is come 
to them in right of their Teflator, this is called firs 
in their hands, 
E Affemiare, To draw or drain our water froth 

Marfhy Grounds, ——— Quod ipfi marifcum predium 
Affewiare, © fecundum legem marifei wallis includere, 
Qr in culturam redigere, ——9À C marifeum iftum fic AF- 

|Fewiratum inclafum, b in culturam. reda&um tenere, 
Mon. Ang. 2. Vol. fol. 334. 
— Afignare, Ic hath two fignifications, one 

general, as to appoint a uty, or fer over a right 
unto another; in which Cette rire faith (fel. ax) 
This word was firft brought into ufe for the favour of 
Baftards, becaufe they cannot pafs under the name of 

name of Aflignees. The other fignification is fpecial 
as to point at, or fer forth, fo we may fay to affign Er- 
rors, Old N, B, fol.rg, that is, to thew where the Error is 

————————————————Ó— 

Exaratum ; to which opinion the Learned Ducfefoz ic-| committed. To affign falfe Judgment, Yd. fol. 17. that 
clines. Alii denique ab Exaro, unde Exaratum, Ager ex-| is, to declare how and where the Judgment is unjuft. 
avatanprefcifus ; & per contraGiomem Exartum ut; fcribi | To effe a falfe Verdict, Id. fol. 112. And to affzn a 
pafim in vetuftionibue Chartis obfervare le Quam ul-| Per jury, Ann. 9 R, 2. cap. 3. To affien the Ceffir, Old 
tinam [ententiam fulciunt Tabule veteres in Chronico Nat. Brev. fol 1341. To fhew how the Plaintiff had 

Aſſarſiare· To take Confeffors or Fellow- | wherein e 
Henricus Dei gratia Rex Angl. Oc, dilea C | fol. 72» Afign in the general fignification is ufed, 20 

conflituimus vos Juftitiarium asftrum una cum hiis quos| figned 10 take afffes. And the fübftantive afignmen: 

Heirs, and therefore were and are comprifed under the ! 
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cefled or Me over. To affgn. Wafle, is to thew 
pecially the Wafle is committed, Reg. Orig. 

E.1. And 11 H,6. ca. 2. in thefe words, Juftices af- 

hath the fame fignification, Wef. Symbcl, par. 1. Lib, 2. 
Je. 496, as the affignment of a Leafe, is the fetting 
over the Intereft to another. In which manner is ufed 

he is his Afignee by Deed: An Affignee in Law, is he 
whom the Law fo makes, without any appointment 
of the Perfon, Dyer, fol 6. nu, $. So an Executor is 
Affiguee in Law to the Teftator. Perkins (tit. Grants) 
faith, That an Afignee is he that occupieth a thing in 
his own Righe, and Deputy is he that doth it in the 
Right of another. 

EL Alita capere, To be Non-fuited. In whar 
Cafes {uch Non-fuit isfuffzzed, fae Fera ib. 4. cap. 18. 
€ lib. $. cap, 6. 

Aize, Cometh of the French A/e, which in the 
Grand Cuftumary of Normandy, ca. 24. is thus defined. 
Alize is an Affembly of Knights, and other fubftantial 
Men, with the Bayliff, or Juftice, in a certain place, 
and at a certain time appointed: And again, ca. ss. 
Affize is a Court, in the which, whatfoever is done, 
ought to have perpetual ftrength. This word is pro- 
perly derived from the Latin Verb afideo, to fit toge- 
ther. Litt/eton in his Chapter of Rents faith, That it 
is Æquivocum, fetting down three feveral fignifications 
of it; one, as it is taken for a Writ ; another, ‘as it is 
ufed for a fury; the third, as for an Ordinance. Affize 
then is caken for a Writ direéted to the Sheriff, for the 
recovery of poffeflion of things immoveable, whereof 
any one, and his Anceftors, have been diíIzzed. And 
this is as well of things corporeal, as right incorporeal, 
being of four forts, as here follow in order. 

Affize ot Nobel EIDiffeifin, afifa Neve Difeifine, 
lies where a Tenant in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, or for term 
of Life, is lately diffzifed of his Lands or Tenements, 
or elfe of a Rencfervice, Rent-feck, or Rent-charge, 
of Common of Palture, of an Office, ofa Toll, Tro- 
nage, Paffige, Pawnage, or for a Nufance levied, and 
divers other fuch like; for confirmation whereof, you 
may read Glawvile, lid. 10, cap. 2« Bratt. lib. 4, tradi. 1. 
per totum, Britton, cap. 70. © feg. Reg. Orig. fol. 197. 
F. N. B. fol, 117178, 179. Nem Book of Entries, fol. 74, 
tol, 3. Weft. 2.0.25, an. 13 £.1. And to this may aptly 
be added the Bill of Frefb force, which is directed to che 
Officers, or Magiftrates of Cities, or Towns-Co 
rate, being a kind of Affife, for Recovery of Potieon 
in fuch places, within forty Days alter the Force, as the 
ordinary Affife is in the County, F. N. B, folge This 
the Civilians call 7udicium Poffforium recuperandi: 

Affile of got D'anceltor, Ais mortis antecefforis. 
Lyeth where my Father, Mother, — Sifter, oe 
Aunt, &c. died feifed of Lands, Tenements, Rents, &c. 
that he had in Fee-fimple, and after his death a ftranger 
abareth: And it is good as well apainft the Abator, as 
any other in Poffeílion. How this may be extended, 
fee Braf. lib. 4. trac. 3, per totum. Brit cap. Jo. Fitz. 
Nat. Brev. fol. 114. Reg. Orig. fol. 223. This the Givi- 
lians call Judicium Poff fion adipifeendi. 
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Afife of Derrein Preſentement, Afif altime| 

prafentationtt, Lies where | and my Anceftor have pre- 
fented a Clerk to a Church, and after the Cliurch being 
void by his Death, or otherwile, a ftranger prefents 
bis Clerk to the fame Church in difturbance of me : 

And how otherwife this Writ is uſed. Sce Brad. lib. 4 
trad. 2. Reg. Orig. fol. 30. P N.B. fol.195. 

Ae de urrwin, Lyeth for a Parfon againft a Lay- 
man, or a Lay-iman againft a Parfon, for Land er Te 

nement doubrful, whether ic be Lay-fee, or free-alms 

And of this, fee Brad. lib, q» tratt. s. cap. 1. Brit. cap. 

ss. The reafon why thefe Writs be called 4/fifas, may 

be divers. Firft, becaufe they fette the Pofleffion, and 

f an outward right in him that obtaineth by them. 

Secondly, They were originally executed ata certain 

time and placeformerly appointed. For by the Norman 

Law, the time and place muft be known forty days 

before the 7u/tice fat upon them: And by our Law like- 

wife fifteen days of preparation, except they be tried 

in thofe ftanding Courts of the King at W<fiminfter, as 

sppeareth by F. N. B. fol. 177. Laftly, They may be 

called becaule they are tried moft commonly by 
[pecia] Courts, fet and appointed for that purpoíe, as 

may well be proved, not only out of the Cuftumary of 

Normandy, but our Books alfo; which fhew, that in 

ancient times, Juftices were appointed by fpecial Com- 

miffion to difpatch Controverfies of Poffeffion, one or 

more, in this or that only County, as occafions fell 

out, or Diffeifins were offered, and that as well in 
Term: Whereas, of later days, 

we fee that all thefe Commifions of Afifes, of Eyre, of |is termed The Affile of Bread and Ale, Afsifa Panis 

the year, out of Term, and by fuch as have the gut 

eft (ay of Tuftice, ing’s 

Law, fel. 13. ad 2t. 
All the Counties of this Realm ( fayshe ) are divided 

into fix Circuits, andæwo men learned in the Law are af 
figued by the King’ s Commilfien in every Girenit, who ride 
twice a Tear through thofe Shires alotted so chat Circuit ; 
thefe we call Fuftices, or Judges of Afile, whe have five 
[eneral Commiffions, by which they fit. The firit is a 
Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer’ dire&ed to them, and 
many others of the beft account in their Circuits: But 
in this Commiffion the Judges of the Affife are of the 
Quorum, fo as without them, there can be no proceed. 

ings. ‘This Commiffion gives them power to deal with 
Treafons, Murders, and all manner of Felonies and 

Mifdemeanors ; and this is their larget Commiffion. 
The fecond is of Goal delivery, and that only to the 

Judges themfelves, and the Clerk of the Afife affociate ; 
by this Commiffion they are to deal with every Prifoner 
in Goal, for what Offence foever he be there: The third 
Commiftion is dire&d to themfelves only, and the Clerk 
of the Afife to take .afifes, by which they are called Ju- 
fice / Afife; and the Office of thefe Juflices, is 
to right upon Writs called fife, brought before 
them by fuch as are wrongfully thruft out of their 
Lands, The fourth Commiffion is to take Nif prise, 
dirt ed to none but the Judges themfelves and their 
Clerks of Affifes,by which they are called Juftices of Nifi 
prius. The fifth is a Commiffion of Peace in every 
County of their Circuit: And all the Juftices of Peace, 
having no lawful impediment, are bound to be prefent 
at the Affe, to attend the Jed es, as occafion fhall fall 
out ; if any make default, the Judges may fet a Fine 
npn him at their pleafure and difcretions: The Sherif 
of every Shire, is alfo ro attend in perfon, or by a 
fufficient Deputy, allowed by the Judges, who may fine 
him, if he fail, &c, 

^» AS 
Qifife, in the fecond fignification, according to Liz- 

Cervifie, Reg. Orig. fol. 279. The e of C, 
yt 

and ^ , 

Friends, to- 

en out of " ix Brad. lib. 3, 
tra. 2, cap. 16. num.2. See alfo Roger Hoveden — 
pofter. fuor. voip de 313: in Hen, Secundo. i 

AMile of the Forel, fifa de Foreffa, I5 is a Statute 
or Condition, touching Orders to be obferved in the 
King’s Foreft, Manwood's Foro Laws, part. 1. p. 35 
Cromp. in the Court of Juftices of the Foreft, per forum, 
fol. 146. And the Afe of the King, arno 18 Ed. 1. 
Stat.t. called Zhe Statute for view f Frank.pledge. And 
thefe be called afifes, becaufe they fet down and ape 
point certain Meafure, Rate or Order in the things 
they concern, OF fife, in this fignification, Glanvile 
fpeaks, Lib. 3. cap. 10. in fine. Generaliter verum. eff 
quad de quolibet placito quod in comitatu deducitur C rer. 
minatur, mifericordia que inde provenit, vicecomiti de- 
betur: Que quanta fit, per nullam gencralem 
determinandum eS; And thus much touching Little- 
rows Divifion, But if we mark well the Writers of the 
Law, we fhal! find this word Me more diverfly ufed, 
than he (Littleton) hath noted. For it is fometime 
ufed for the Meafure or quantity it felf, (and that per 
Metonymiam effeézi) because it is the very fcantling de- 
fcribed or commanded by the Ordinance; as we fay 
when Wheat, &c, is of fitch a price, then the Bread, 
Sc. tall be of fach aj. This word is further taken 
for the whole Procefs in Court, upon the Writ of AC] 
fife, or for fome part thereof, as the Iffue or Verdi& 
of the Jury: For Example, 4/ifes of Novel Difeifin ies 
fhall not be taken, but in their Shires, and after this 
manner, &c. Mag. Chart. c.12. and fo it feems to fig- 
nifie, Ifl, 2. cap. 25. 13 Ed. 1. in thefe words, Les ¢ 
Diff iar. alledge mo falfe Exceptions, whereby the taking 
of the Alles may be hs La Oe. And 34 Z. 1. Stat. 2, 
If it be found by Affife 5 the Affe is arrained, te aver 
by the Afife, the Afife by sheir default fhall pafs againft 

them. 



AS 
them. And alfo: H.6.c.2, 

the Tenants, &c. Laftly, by Merten, Cap. 4. an. 20 

H3. Certified by the Afife, Quirby the Affi, dr. And 

in this fignification G/anvil: ir, Magnas fiifam 

Domini Regu, gua cs duodecim ad minis lagalium bami- 

Sacramentis it, lib. 2. cap, p Bract. ufeth it 
Gimem. Id: c. 30. 

- to be try'd by 
s for Example, iat flatus, caufa fuccejsimis, caufa 
dations, 

tranfaBio a quita Ug vtl re: 
confirmatis five cos[em(ur, propria ufurpatio vei 
difficultas judicii, jufum Judicium, finis, Chire- 

intrufio in rem alienam "vel difeifina, ff incon- 

taneusi rejiciatur, negligentia qua pev travfitum temporis 
all: Fea, lib. cap. ro. fc&. 1. 1 

read alfo to this point, c. 11. £A. Si autem a Domina ; 
and at large, cap. 16. ejufA. lib. & lib. e. cap 6. fet. Item 

And nore, 

i 

vertitur That Afife in this fignifi- 
is four ways, Old Fitz. Nat. Brev. fol. 10$. 

The firit is Afrife at large, which is taken as well upon 
other Points, as the Difftifin, v. g. where an Im 
fant bri an Affife, and the Deed of his Anceftor 

is whereby he claimeth his Right, or founded 
bis Title, then the Affife fhall be taken at large ; that is, 

were diffeifed or not by the Tenant, but alfo of thefe 
thefe rwo Points, viz. Whether his Anceflor were of 
fall m ot goni Memory, and out of Prifon, when he 

| made a Another Example out of Kitch. 
enant pleadeth a Foreign Releafe, in 

pon the Caufe was adjourned : 

large, that is, nor only whether the 
——— but alfo whether there be any 
Releafe. A third Example you may read in 

Eftates upon condition, The fecond man: 
in point of Affile, (Afif in mdum Afifa) 

which is, when the Tenant, as it were, fetting Foot to 
Foot with the Demandant, without farther circum- 
fiance, direftly co the Writ, no Wrong, us Dife 
€ third manner is, Affife out of the point of 

(afia extra Afrifam, vel in modum jurate) viz. 
when the "Tenant alledgeth fome by Exception, thar 
maft be try'd by a Jary, before che Principal Caufe can 
—— as if he plead a Foreign Releafe, or Foreign 

triable in another County. For in this cafe, the 
ices refer the Record to the Court of Common 

for the trial of the Foreign Pleas, before the Dif- 
filin can come to he diftuffed. OF this fort, read di- 

in Bract, lih.. part 1.4.34. and Britz. ca. 
$2. The and lat manner is, Mſe ef Right 
sf Damages; and that is, when the Tenant con 
an Oufter, and referring it to a Demurrer in Law, whe- 
ther y or not, is adjudged to have 
done wrong; for then fhall the Demandant have a Writ 
to recoves es, which is called Afzife torecover 

es, as alfo the whole Procefs. Ajsife is further 
taken for the Court, Place, or Time, when and where 

Siu aud jo 40: guion AAi baai G in this ificatien Afzife ; as 
when the Juftices go their foveral Franck ve couple 
with their Commillion, to take all Ajsifes twice in the 

Whom | fH. 2 

AS 
Affifes awarded by default | Year, which is called the General djiifis ; for he that 

Speaker of any thing done at that time, and in chat 
Plage, will. commonly fay, It was done at the Gearral 
Aufer. It may likewife be fpecial in this fignification, 
(as if a Special Commifiion fhould be granted co certain 
as in ancient times they often were, Brali. lib. 3. cap. v1. 
in fiue) for taking an Allife upon one Defizifin or two ; 

. amy thing done in the Court before chem, a Man will 

fay was done at fuch Special Afifi And in shis figni- 
fication Glawvile ufeth it, Lib. 9. cap. Va. in thefe words, 

Si ira posee mn nen voe afsifam tanc e 

Pucuizur ipfe occupator, Oro, And lib, 13. cap. 32, M. 

$ — derer. sig. tite Afsife, faith, "That in Seszand 
this word hath five fignifications 5 touching the Fifth, 
he bath thefe words, An Miſe is called a certain num- 
ber of Men, lawfully fümmoned, received, (worn and 

admitted, to judge and difcern in divers Civil Caules, 

&c. whereof there be two kinds; one ordinarily in 
ufe, which may be called a Liftle Afsife, oF the number 
of thirteen or fifteen Perfons; the other, a Great Aj- 
fife, confifting of twenty five Perfons, Sc. 

Afita conrinuande, Is a Writ direRed to the Ju- 
ftices affigned to take an Affife, for the continuance of 
a Caufe, where certain Records alledged, cannot in time 
be procured by the Party thar would ule it, Reg. Orig. 

| 217. 
E> gmtajniss(Qereiie. The Power or 

Priviledge of affifing or adjufting the Weights and 
Meafures of Bread and Beer : As the weight of Bread 
prefcribed by the Magiltrate, is fill called the Size or 
Afufe of Bread, So half a Cruft or Farthing Bread, 
is in Cambridge call'd a Size of Bread. And a Servitor 
is there a Sizer, or one who is to live upon fuch 
an sfiifed allowance: Hence to fize, 5, e to mach 
Cloth, Silk, &c. to get of the fame afiife or proportion. 

the fhall enquire not only whether the Plaintiff | Hence Size for height and ftature. Size/y ip the North 
is proud and coy. à 
S Afifus, Dimifsd or farm'd oat for fuch an 

Afife, or certain aſleſſed Rent in Mony or Provifions. 
Terra Afsifs, was commonly oppos'd to Terra Domi- 
niea : this lat being held in Demaine, and becupied by 

:|the Lord; the other Jet out to inferiour Tenents. So 
among the Lands of the Knights Templars, belonging 
to their Preceptory of Sandford, Com, Oxon. Apud Co- 
vele de dono Matildis Regina habentur guatuor hide, gua- 
rum due funt im Dominico, G dus alife ab Hominibus, 
apud Meritene due in Dominico É quingue affe ab Homini- 
Bur à. Mr. Kenners Paroch. Antig, p.141. Hence Red- 
ditis Afsifas, the fet or ftanding Rent. Sunt ibidem de 
reddito allifo x? s, Wid. p. 314. Summa reddituum af- 
aei de manerio ; n 35s. Hence to or allot 
the Proportion and Rates in Taxes and Payments, by 
Aff fort in Aff. [finentz. 

(fifa proroganda, Is a Writ direted to the Ju- 
ftices of Afife, for the ftay of Proceedings, by reafon 
of the King's Buftaefs, wherein the party is employ'd, 
Reg. Orig. fol. 208, & 211. 
Milos, Afiifores, funt qui afiifas condunt, aut ta- 

xattenes imponunt, fth Spelman. In Scorland, according 
ro Skene, they are the fame with our Jurors, and their 
Oath is this: d 

Wa foal leil, faith fay, 
And na faith conceale, far ua thing we may, 
Sa far as we are charg’d upan this Alive, 
By God himfelf, and be cur part iu Paradife. 
And ac we wil anfwer te God, upan 
The dreadful day of Dune, 

Afforiation, Afociario, Isa Patent fent by the King. 
either of his own Motion, or at the foit of rhe Plainriff, 
to Juftices appointed to take Alfifes of Novel Difeifim 
or of Oyer and Terminer, Ge. to take others unto chem 
as Fellows and Collegues in that Bufinefs. As if the 

E King 
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King makes three Juftices of Afife, and afterwards one | and an Attachment, that Arrest proceedeth out of lower 
may grant a Patent of |Gourts, by Precept; and an 4ttacbyent out of higher 

ociste him to the two, in | Courts, by Precep 
of them dies, there che Ki 
Affociation ro another, to 205 
place of him that is dead, and a Writ which hall be 
clofe, dire&ed ro the two Jultices that are alive to ad- 
mit him, £ N. 5. 185. & rrr. The Examples, and fun- 
dry Ufes hereof, may be found in feveral places, but 
porticularly in Regi/f. Orig. fol.201,202, 205, 206, 207, 
223, 224. 

AAffope, (Abfolvere) Signifies to deliver, or fet free 
from an Excommunication, Stamf. Pl. Cor lib. 2. cap. 
18. fol. 71.6. whofe wordsare to this effe&, otherwife 
the Defendant fhould remain in Prifon, till the Plaintiff | Court ; Kitchin, detachment in Court-Baren, fas. An: 
were affoyled, that is, delivered from his Excommuni- 
cation, So that in r H. 4. cap. 10. mention being made 
of King Edward the Third, it is added, Whom God af: 
fole. 

Affumpfit, Ts a voluntary Promife made by word, 
whereby a Man affumerh, or taketh upon him, to per- 
form or pay any thing unto another. This word in- 
cludeth any verbal Promife made upon confideration, 
which the Civilian exprefs by divers Words, accord- 
ing to the nature of the Promife; calling it fomerimes 
Pactum, fometime Sponfionem, fometimes Promiffionem, 
Pollisitationem, or Conflitutum. The word is derived 
from the Latin Verb affumpfit, and bears the fenfe of, 
He hath affumed upon him, or undertaken. 
EIL Adrartus Dares. Dicitur (ui ille anteceffor im 

vita fua per cartam hereditatem reftituit. Colnfip.t. f. 
8. b. De Aftro & Aftrario, vid. Selden s Notes on 
Hengham, p.139. 

Arthilrhe, or Artrrahilrher, Isa Saxon word, and 
denotes, fay LL. Divi Edwardi, = 30. Hi qui pacem 
Regit babent, vel mana vel brovi, &c. Qui f£ nimis con- 
fidens in pace quam habet per fuperbiam alicui forisfeceriz, 
danmum — Cr iterum tantundem, quod Angli ve- ref. And fol. 32. in a Writ of Indicavit, after the 

i cant À lhet, See Hoveden, pag. 606. ——— 
EZ drum. A Houle or Place of Habitation, from 

Afirt, which Spelman renders the Hearth of a Chimney, 
à Sax. Hearth, Focus, Fernacula. 18 Ed. 1. Prace- 
ptum fuit Vicecom. quod replegict corpus Willieimi Fakes 
quad Ricardo de Sancto Valentio cepit & captum tenuit, 
Qd Ricardus venit Ó* advocat. captionem ut de Villano 
fue, & quod cepit ipfum. in ARtro fuo in quo matus fuit, 
eo quod feipfum elonzavit de Altro praditio, Placit.Hillar. 
18 Ed. Ld. 
ES Athes, Avaa, A Power or Privilege of exa&- 

ing and adminiftring Oath, in fome cafes of Property 
and Right. From the Saxon 4th, Juramentum, Othe, 
Among the Privileges granted by Hen, 2. to the Monks 
of Glaftenbury, Habeat quoque cadem Ecclefia Socam 
Qr Sacam on Stronde and on Steeme, on Wode, and on Feld, 
on Grithbriche, on burh-briche. Adas, Ortelas, Ealle- 
bordas, Gc. the fame Privilege call'd Otkes in another 
Charter to the fame Abby, Abbas & Conventus 
habeant hundred Setne, Othes and Ordles, Ealle, Twidus, 
cre. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 14. & 37. 
i Aregar, A fort of Weapon among the Saxons. 

Flor. W'gorn. fub anno 1040. and from Him, Hoveden 
fub esdem anno, ——In manu finiftra clipeum, cujus umbo 
clavique erant. deaurati, in dextra lanceam, que lingua 
Anglorum Ategar appellatur. It feems to have been a 
Hand-dart, from Sax, Aeton, to fling or throw, and 
gar, à weapon, Spelman. 

Atria, See Odio &* Aria. 
At large, 4d largum. See Verdifl at large. Lit. fol. 

98. To vouch at large, Old. Nar. Brev. fol. 108. To 
make Title at large, Kitchin, fol.68. See Bar. 

Attache, Attachiare, Cometh From the French a:- 
tacher ; that is, figere, nefere, alligare: Ya the Com- 
mon Law , it fignifies to take or apprehend by Com. 
mandment of a Writ or Precept; Lamb. in his Eirenarch, 
lib, 1. cap. 16. maketh this difference between an Arret 

A. S 

tor Writ; and that a Precept to Ar 
reft hath thefe formal words, ( Duci facias) and a W. 
of Attachment thefe words, (Precipimus tibi quod Atta- 
chies talem © habeas eum coram nobis, Gre, W y it 
appears, That he which arrefteth, carrieth (or ought 
to carry ) the Party arrefted to a Perfon of higher power 
to be difpofed of forthwith; he that attachechs kee 
the Party attached, and prefents him in Court at the day 
affigned. Yet we may rake notice, That an Attach- 
ment iffüeth outof a Court-Baron, which is an Inferior 

other difference there is,*that an Arreft only lies upon 
the Body of a Man, butan Attachment chiefly upon his 
Goods: And this alfo makes it differ from a Capiar, 
which lays hold only of the Body; whereas a Man may 
be attached by an hundred Sheep. Other differences | - 
between a Capias and Attachment, and a Diffre[, may 
bethefe. Firft, an Attachment differs from a Capias ; 
that in a Court-Baron, a Man may be attached by his 
Goods, but a Capias fhall not go out thence. Secondly, 
a Capias (be it the Grand Capeyor the Petit Cape) taketh 
hold of immoveable things, asLands or Tenements, and 
properly belongs to Actions real, as may be gather'd 
from their Forms, F. N. B. whereas Attachment hath 
place rather in Perfonal A€tions, Bradt. lib. 4. traf. 4. 
cap. S. num. $. See Skene, de verbo Sign, tit. Attachia- 
mentum, In the next place, an Attachment differs from 
a Diffrefs, Kitch. fol 78, holds, That the Procefs in a 
Court Baron, is Summons, Attachment and Diftreft, Old 
Nat. Brew. fol. 27, That the Procefs in a Quare impedit, 
is Summons, Atrachment, and one Difireft. And fel. 28, 
fpeaking of the Writ Ne admittas, faith, The Procefs 
is one Prohibition, and upon that 4ttachment and Di- 

Attachment yeturned, the Diffrefs fhall go out of the 
Rolls of the Juftices. Braéfon on the other fide, Lid. y. 
trall, 3. cap.4. num. 2. thinks, that Attachiamentam c 
magnum Cape, funt Diflvicliones ; wherewith agrees Fle- 
tay lib. 5. cap. 24. but with this Diftin@ion, that s- 
tachiamentum eft difirttlio perfonalis, & Cape magnum 
diftrittio realis, So that upon the whole matter, there 
are but two Differences, between an Attachment and a 
Diftreft; viz. That an drrachment reacheth not to 
Lands, asa Difirefs doth; and a Déj/freft toucheth not 
the Body (being properly taken) as an Attachment doth, 
Yet are they divers times confounded, as appears by the 
fore mentioned places; and G/awv. lib. 10. cap. 3. and 
Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 66, But to conclude: In commen 
acceptation of Law, an Attachment i$ an Apprehenfion 
of a Man by his Body, to bring him to anſwer the 
A&ion of the Plaintiff. A Diftreftis the taking Goods, 
for fome real Caufe, as Rent, &c. whereby to force him 
to Replevy, and fo become Plaintiff in an Aftion of 
"Trefpafs againft him that diftrained him. ‘There is alfo 
an Attachront out of Chancery, and may be had of courfe 
upon Affidavit, made of the Service of Sub pena, and 
the Defendants nor appearing, or elfe Iffues upon. not 
performing fome Order or Decree: And they are of 
two forts; one fimple, which is before-mentioned, 
originally fent out for apprehenfion of the Party : The 
other, after Return made by the Sheriff, Quod Defend- 
dens non eff inventus in Balliva fua, with Proclamation 
made ign the whole County, that the Party appear 
by a day affigned, and that he be attached neverthelefs, 
it he may be found. This fecond kind hath an affin- 
nity with the CanenifH (viis & modis) at which if the 
Party appear not, he is Excommunicare ; and with the 
Civilians, Wiis C* midis, uta cum intimatione; for if in 
the Chancery he come notin upon this Attachment, 
with Proclamation, a Writ of Rebellion iffues forthwith, 
Weft, 2 Part, Symboleog. Tit. Proceeding in Chancery. 

EVA: 



S. AE 
E> Asto the word Aitacher, to attache, or take into 
cuflody, the Learned. Du-/rc/ue fo it derived from 

i ali A Rent of Land or Té: 
nement; from t 
jeftor of the Tribute. (whence our Ts/gue or impofed 

than to gather Renr, 
and upon refufal to take it by force, 

asa and eiture, &c. j 
Pe Gtracyiamenta bonezum, A Diftrefs taken 

upon the Goods or Chattles of any, fred for Perfonal 
Ette or Debt, by the Legal strachiateres ot Bayliffs, 
as a fecurity to anfwer the A@ion, Tt was a Privilege 

anted to the Abbat and Convent of C/eney, to have 
Attachments of the Ppa of their — Qait- 

claim'd or releas'd , &c. See Paroch. Autry. p.196. 
Attachiamenta De £»pinis ¢ Wofco, The 

f * granted to the Officers of a Foreft to take to 
théir own ufe Thorns, Brufh, and Wind fill, within 

fach Precin&s or Liberties committed to their charge 
So Fehn Fitz Nygel Forelter of Bernweod, A.D. 1230- 
—Debet babere feodurn in Bofco Domini Regit vide 
licet Attachiamentum de Spinis de Bofta fuo, de TRofee 

qui vente proflituitur, Paroch. Antiq p. 209. : 
Attackmeat of Privilege, Is by vertue of a. Man's 

Privilege, to call another into that Court wherevato 
—— belongeth ; and jn refpett whereof he is privi- 
leged, New P of Entries, verb, Privilege, fel. 451. 
There is alfo a Foreign Aikschment , which is of a 

igner's Goods found in fome Liberty or City, to 
isfie fome Creditor of his within fuch Liberty or Ci- 

ty. And by the Cuftom of Zendm, a Man may attach 
Mony or Goods in the hand of a Stranger, while he is 
within their Liberty.. As if A. owes B. ten pounds, B. 

nay attach this ten pounds in the hands of C. Ca 
"s Rep. pag. 665. 

Ae, an Attachment of the Foret, which is 
of three Courts there held, Manwoed, p. 90, & 99 

The lower Court is call'd the Attachment ; the middie 
one, the Smainmite; the highefl, the 7uflice in — 
Seat. "The Court of Attachment ſeemeth to be fo cali'd, 
becaufe the Verderors of the Foreft have therein. no 
other Authoriry, but to receive the Attachments of OF- 
fenders againft Vert and Venifon, taken by the reft of 
the Officers, and to enroll them, that they may be pre 
fented and punifht ac the next 7uflice-Seat, Manwood, 
Part. ¥.p.93. And this attaching is by three means 
mB and Chattels. 2. By the Body, Pledges 
and Mainprife. 3. By the Body only. This Court is 
is kept every forty days. See Crompton in his Court of 
tbe Fere. For the diverfity of Artachmentz, fee Reg. 
Orig. verko Attachiamentum, fn Indice. 

nt, Atrina, Is ufed for a Writ that lieth after 
A M a Jury, thar hath given a falfe Ver- 

di& in any of Record, be the Action. Real or 
Perfonal, if the Debt or Damages amount to above the 
fam of forty Shillings. For the Form and Uf of it, 
fee F. N. B, folios. and the New Book of Entries, fel. 84. 
col, The reafon why it is fo called, feemeth ro be, 

|| becaufe the Party that fueth it out, endeavoureth there- 
by to ftain the Jury with Perjury, by whofe Verdict he 

is grieved, whofe Punifhment by the Common-Law 
confiftech in thefe Particulars : 1, Quod amittat liberam 
ao in perpetuum, He thall never be received as Wit- 

y or admitted a Juror, &c. 2. Quad forrsfaciar 
onmia bona (ua Cr catalls, 3, Quod terre & temi- 
mentain manus Domini Regis capiantur. 4. Quod uxores 
€ liberi extra. dimus Jue: cjicerentur. S. Quad dy 
mus fug profiernentur, 6. Qnod arlores fue preflernentur, 
7. Quod prata [ua aventure. 8. Quad corpora [ua car- 
ceri mancipentur: Co. on Lit, lib. 3. capt. 8. fe&. siq. 
See alfo Glawvile', Lib, 2. cap. 19. Fitz. Nar. Brev. 
Pl. 129, 116. Termes de Ley, verb, Attaint. | Fortefcue, 

ee 

|zzp. 26. Smith, de Rep. Anglor. tid. 3. cap.2. And ir 

AT 

H. 7. cap.21. & 33 H. 8. cap.3. It is a Subflantive 
made of the French (atteindre) i.e. afegui, vel attin: 
gere, becaufe he is caught and overtaken ; or rather of 
the French (teindre) in Latin (tingere) to ftain, dye, or 
colour, or give a tin@ture: Urde Gallice Teint, Lar, Tine 
Sas, as we in Englifh fay attainted, or tainted of Tres- 
fon, that is flained. k 

Grrainten, Attintlws, Is ud in our Commion.Law, 
particularly for füch as are found guilty of fome Crime 
or Offence, efpecially Felony or Treafon: Howbeir a 
Man is faid to be attainced of Difleifin, ef. 1. cap. 24. 
& 36. anno 3. Ed. 1. and fo the French ufe it, as; Efire 
attains (e vaynea m ufiun cafe; that is, ‘to be clt 
in any cafe. A Man is attainted by two means; By 
Appearance, or by Procefs, Samf. Pl. Cor. fal. 44. At- 
tainder by A tance, is by Confeflion, by Bartel, or 
by Verdit, 7d. fol. 122, Confefion, whereof Attagnt 
groweth, is double; one at the Bar before the Judges, 
when the Prifoner upon his Indi&tment read , being 
asked whether Guilty or Nof-guiliy, anfwers, Guilty, 
never putting himfelf upon his Country ; the other is, 
before the Coroner in San&uary, where he was in 
former times upon his Confeffion, conftrained to abjure 
the Realm ; and therefore this kind of Attaint was call'd 
Atrainder by Abjuration, Vd. fol. 382 Attainsed by 
Bartel, is, when the Party appealed by another; and 
chufiag to try the truth by Combat, rather than by 
Jury, 1s vanquifht, 42. fol. qq; Attainder by Verdit, is, 
when the Prifoner at the Bar, anfwering to the Indict- 
ment, Not-ruilty, hath an Enqueft of Life and Death 
piffing upon him, and is by their Verdi& found Guilty, 
IH, fol. 108, 192. Attainder by Proce[t otherwife call'd 
Attainder by Default or Utlary, is, where a party flieth, 
and is not Found, until he have been five times pub. 
lickly called in the County, and at the laft Outlawed 
upon his Default, fd. fol 44. The fame Author, fol. 168. 
makes a difference between Attainder and Conviltion. 
And with this agreeth the Statute 340 35 H. 6 cap, 
14. and 1 E. 6. cap 12, Add hereto 2 & 3 Ei. 6 (p.35. 
And Sramf. fol. 66. faith, A Man by our ancient Laws, 
was faid to be convicted prefently upon the Verdi& 
(Guilty) but not to be attainted, till it appeared he was 
no Clerk; or being a Clerk, anid demanded of his Or- 
dinary, could not purge bimitlf; whereby it appeareth, 
That Artainder is larger than Convillion, Convidion be- 
ing only by the Jury: And Atrainder is not before 
Judgment, Perkins Grants mu. 27,20, This ancient Law 
— the Purgation and Cenvilion of Clerks, is 
altered by 23 Eliz cap. 2. as you may read further ip | 
Clirry. 

trainder, atrindla, and attinffara: Ys when a Man 
hath committed Felony or Tyeafon, and Judgment is 
piffed upon him. The Children of a Verion actainted 
of Treafon, cannot be Heirs to bim, or any other An- 
ceftor: and if he were Noble and Gentile before, there- 
by his Poflerity are Degraded, and made Bafe; and this 
corruption of Blood cannot be falved, but by an AG of 
Parliament. See Attaint, Attainted, and Felony. 
How far the Tenure of Gavel-kind falves in fuch 

cafe, we will not difpute, only fet down what Tenants 
in thar kind have among themfelves as a Maxim, «iz; 

The Father to the Bough, 
The Son to the Plough. 

But many of thofe Tenures are within the loft Century 
altered by Statute ; the Reafons whereof are not to our 

rpofe here. — - 
e ks Qtral-farefin, The Inhabitants and Miners 
of Cormwal,call an old deferred Mine that is given over, 
by this name of Artal farifin, i, e, the Leavings of the 
Sarafinr, or Saftins, or Saxons, 

E 2 Atten 
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Attendant, Artexdens, Signifies one that oweth a 

Duty or Service to another, or after a fort dependeth 
of another. For Example; There isa Lord, Mefue, and 
Tenant; the Tenant holdeth of the Mefne by a Penny, 
the Mefne lioldeth over by two Pence: The Afe/ne te 
leafeth to the Tenant all the right he hath in the Land, 
and the Tenant dieth ; his Wit fhell be endowed of che 
Land, and the fhall be Artendant to the Heir of the 
third part of the Penny, not of the third part of the 
two Pence; for fhe fhall be endowed of the belt Por- 
feffion of her Husband. And Kitchin, fol. tog. faith, 

That where the Wife hisendowed by the Guardian, fhe 
fhall be Artemdane to the Heir at his fullage: With 
whom agrees Perkins in Dower, 424» 
> Attermining, Alfr juch as will pur- 

chafe Attermining kig their Debts, [ball be (ant into the 
Exchequer, Ordinatio de libertatibus perquirendis. Anno 
27 Ed. x, Yt comes from the French arzerminé, i, e. that 
hath a time or term granted for the payment of a Deb. 
So in this Statute, it feems to fignifie the purchafing or 
gaining a longer time for payment of a Debt. — ater. 
minent quaerentes ufque in proximum Parliamentum, 
Weftm. 2. cap. 24. 

Atrilatug Cquug. A Horfe with his Geers, 
arnefs ony for the work of the Cart or Plough. 

Attile, Atcilium, Attilamentum. The Rig. 
ging of aShip. Pracepimus Henrico de Fowick é 
Luce de Barentort, quod quedam bona (Y mercimonia 
quorumdam: Mercatorum de Beland, Naves @ Attilia, ac- 
cafone quarundam tran[gre[iionum Memorand. in 
Stac, Mich, 4 Ed. 1. Maynard's Tear Book, ——Precc 
ptum fuit Barenibta-— quad fine dilatione reparari fa- 
ciant unam Nauem cum Attilio decenti in London, Ibid. 
Trim. 24 Ed. 1.—— Hence Atilia was usd likewife for 
the Tools and Implements of Husbandry. ——Jiel- 
mus Primas Eboracenfis wult, ut remaneant. in Balliva 
Chirchedon 2 equi carettarii cum careta G 36 boves c«m 
4carucis & Aliis, An. D. 1283. Ex Regiftr. Will. 
Wickwane Archiep. Ebor. MS.£. 45. The word Ail, 
for Military Hatnefs or Accoutrements, oceurs in the 
Stat. of Rob. 1. King of Scots, cap.27. The French now 
ufe the word Outils, for any fort of Inftruments, 

Attoanato facienvo vel recipiendo, Is a Writ,which 
a Man owing (uit to a County, Hundred, Wapentake, 
or other Court, and defiring to make an Atturncy to 
appear for him, whom he doubteth, whether the Sheriff 
or Bayliff will admit, or not, purchafeth to command 
him to receive and admit him. The Form thereof, fee 

Turn. 
Atrournment, Attornamentum, Signifies the Te- 

nants acknowledgment of anew Lord ; for otherwife, 
he that buyeth any Lands or Tenements which are in 
the occupation of a third, cannot get the poffeffion. 
Yet fee 27 H. 8. cap. 16. the words ufed in ttornment, 
ate fet down by Littleton, lib.3.cap. Attormment 16. viz. 
1 agree to the Grant made to you, &c. or, more ufually, 
Sir, I attourn to you by force of the fame Grant ; or, 1 
become 
penny by way of Arournent: You may in the fame 
place fee divers other Cafes, whereto Attournment ap- 

the Tenant ought to his former Lord unto another, 
and is either by word, or by att, &c. Attourmment alfo 
is voluntary or compulfory, by the Writ termed, Per 
ua fervitia, Old. Nat, Brev. fol 155. Or fometimes 
y Diflrefs, F> N. B. fol. 147. Laflly, Attournment may 

be made to the Lord himfelf, or to his Steward in Court, 

i —————————— rr — — 

pe forts, either by the King's Letters Parent, or by 

Tenant, or elfe deliver unto the Grantee a | fa 

pertaineth, and thar it is the — thofe Duties 
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Kischin, folo. There is alfo Atzournment. in Deed; and 
Attourument in Law, Co, vol. 6. fo. 113. a. Attournment 
in Law is an, A&t, which tho’ it be no exprelS Zttourz- 
ment, yetin intendment of Law is.all one, : 

cnep, Atturnatus, Cometh of the French word 
(Tourner) vertere. Thence cometh the Participle 
Ctourne) verfus, converfue, and the Subftantive ( tour ); 
vices; as Cha[cun a fom tour, Quilibet fue vie. Tr fig- 
nifies in a Legal acceptation, one appointed by another 
Man to do any thing in his flead, audis as much as Pro. 
curator ox Syndicus in the Civil-Law : Weft. Symi. Port, 
1. lib. 2: fitt. 559. defines them. thus, Atturneys be fuch 
'Perfons, as by the Confent, Commandment, or R 
of another, do take heed, fee to, and take upon them 
the Charge of other Men's Bufinefs in their abfence, 
And it feemeth that in ancient time, thole of Antho- 
rity in Courts, had it in their power, whether. they 
would fuffer Men to appear, or fue by any other. 
themfelves ; as it is evident by F. N. E, fol- 24. In 
Writ Dedimus Poteffatem de Atturnaro faciendo, w 
it appears, that Men were forced to procure the King's 
Writs, or Letters Patent, to Join: Atturneys for them; 
bat fince that, it is fr y feveral —— that 
it fhould be lawful fo to do without any füch matter, 
as 20 H. 3. cap. 1o. 6 E. 1. cap.B. 27 B.1.Stat.2, 12 Æ 

$ 
i 

cô, Jett, porro in fexto, where the Glots faith, ‘Thar 4s- 
turnati dicuntur Procuratorer, apad afa conftitusi: Our 
old Latine word for it, feems to be Refponfalis, Brai. 
lib. 4. 31. & lib. 5, parta. cap.8. And foit is in Seot- 
land at this day, but efpecialiy for the Defendant's At- 
torney. Skene de verb. fignif. Refponfalis, as Sigonius 
witnefleth in his firt Book, pag.a1. De Regno Ialia, 
was in ancient time the Title of the Pope's Embaf- 

taketh 
faid Court, well and truly to ferve the King, &c, But 
the Court of Wards and Liveries, being it fel£ taken 
away by the Statute, t2 Car. 2. cap. 24. this Office is 
gone, and therefore we will fay no more of it, 

Atturney of the Court of the Dutbty of Lancafter, Ar- 
turnal s 
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Court, 

perors o 

yi for 
Yearl one Penny.; for every. yea 

if tan ey armi dre cedo 

— ——À]Gum exercitus in hoftem pergis, ipfi per cone 
Y tait AY. LO" im rever[ione Redre- 

"warde, He cenjuctudiner erant Walenfium. T.R.E. in Ar- 
cenefe!d. Lib. Dous[- 
— Profit or Advantage. ——Wal- 

‘terms Gantuar. Archicpife. ad. feedi-firmam tradidit Jo 
‘basmi de Bofsham, terras vocatas le Wardland, in Villa 
lde Wymbledane, —cum omnibus fuis utilitatibus ac avan- 
Itagus inde proweniaudbus, Dat, 24, Fb. 11 Ed. 2. Regift. 
Ecck Chrifti Cantuar. MS. 
ET Aucionarii, Jurionarii, Sellers, Regraters, 

Retailers. ——-Dicunt etiam qued vm domibus ils apud 
Sheles, funt. manentes Piflores C Braciatores Auxionarii 
G& Auxionatcices pan cervia G aliarum rerum, Pla. 
cite Parl. 18 Ed. 1. 

more pro- 
Perfons, when 

—— any 
difcuft by cer- 

tain Men learned in the Civil and Canon Laws, whom 
thereupon he term'd his Auditors; and fo in time it 
grew to one {pecial Man, who at this day is call'd 
(Caufarum negotiorumque audlenti& Cantuarien, ‘tor 
fee) And with this Office was joyn'd oforc 

fing with Banes of Matrimony, &c, But this is now 
diflinguifh'd from the Audience. Of this Audience 
Court, you may read more in the Book De Antiguit. 
Esclef, Brit, Hifl, and 4. Inf, fol. 3374. à 
Audita querela, Is a Writ that lieth againft him, 

who, baving taken a Statute-Merchzot, or Recogni- 
fance, in the nature of Sratute-Staple, or a Judgment 
or Recognifance of another, and craving, or having 
obtain’d Execution of the fame from the Mayor and 
BayliffS, before whom it was entred, at the Complaint 
of the Party, who entred the fame, uppon Suggeítion 
of fome juff Caufe, why Execution d not be grant- 
td, asa Releafe, or other Exception. This Writ is 
granted by the Lord Chancellor of Exgland, upon view 
of the Exception fuggefted, to the Juftices of either 
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Bench, willing them to grant Summons to the County 
where the Creditor is, for his Appearance at a certain 
day before them. Old. Nat, Brev. fol. 66. and Fitz, 

| Nar. Brev. fol, 102. 
Auditor, ( Auditor) According to our Law, is an OF 

ficer of the King, or fome other great Perfon, which 
f | yearly, by examining the Accounts of all. Under OM- 

ctrs accountable, makes up a, General Book; which 
fliews the difference berweeu their Receirs and Charge, 
and their Allowances, commonly term'd ocatsones : 
As namely, che Auditors of the Exchequer take, the |. 
Accounts. of thofe Receivers, who collect the Reve- 
nues of the Augmentation, as alfo of the Sheriffs, Ef 
cheators, Collectors and Cuftomers, and fer them down, 
and perfect them ; concerning which, fee the 

. and 4. Int. fol. 106. H. 8. cap. 33 
| E Anime Conventual, Collegiate, &c. The 
Religious had their Auditors, or Stated Officers appoint- 
ed to examine and pafs the Houfe Accounts, 
the Auditory, Audit-houfe, Audit-time, in Cathedral and 

iate Bodies. á 
Auditors of the Leeks or Xmpictütg, Arealfo OF 

ficers in the Exchequert, who take and make up the 
great Accounts of Ireland, Berwick, the Mint, and of 
any Mony imprefted to any Man for the King’s Service, 
See Pradice of the Exchequer, p. 83. 
unito: of the IA eicitg, Is alfo an Officer of the 

Exchequer, that files the Tellers Bills, and makes an 
Entry of them, and gives the Lord Treafürer a Certifi- 
cate of the Mony receiv'd the week before, He maketh 
Debentursto every Teller, before they Pay any Mony and 
taketh their Accounts: He keepeth the Black Book of Re- 
ceits, and the Treafurens, Key of the Treasury, and fecth 
every Teller's Mony lockt up in the New Treafury. 

Aventure, ( But more properly Adventure) Is a 
Mifchance, caufing the death of a Man, without Fe 
lony ; as when he is fnddenly drowned or burnt, fall- 
ing into the Water or Fire, or kill'd by any Difeafe or 

Chance, Briton, cap. 7. where you may fee how it 
differs from Mifadventure. See Mifadventure, 

Abenage, (Erom the Latine A4veua, Oats) Signi- 
fies a certain quantity of Oats paid to a Landlord in 
lieu of fome other Duties, or, as a Rent from the Te- 
nant. 

Avenoz, Is an Officer belonging to the King’s Stables, 
and provides Oats for his Horfés: He is mention’d 13 
Car. 2, cap, 8. 

Aventure, Voluntary Beats, or Adventures, 
or Trials of Skill at şı Nuli conveniant ad 
Turniandum vel Burd. 1, nee ad alias quafcunque 
Aventuras, —— Affa de Armis, 36 Hen. 3. Brady Hift. 
* Append. io 

bera, Is d in Doerf. day Book, and fignifies a 
— of a Plough-man, that is, eight pence; 4. 
Inf. fol. 369. 

Average, (Averaginm) By Mr, Skene's Opinion, is 
derived yom the word Avria, Cattel , and confe- 
2 — Service, which the Tenant owes to the 

d by Horfe, or carriage of Horfe. It feemeth with 
us to have two fignifications ; Firft, Rafal, tir. Expo/i- 
sion 4 words, maketh mention of the King’s Averages, 
which I rake to be the King's Carriages by Horfe or 
Carr, y anpa 32 H, cap. 14. and 1 Fac. cap, 32. 
it is ufed for a certain Contriburion that Merchants and 
others, do make ty towards their Loffes, 
who have their caft into the Sea, for the Safe- 
guard of the Ship, or of the other Goods and Lives 
of them in the Ship, in the time of a Tempeft. 
And this Contribution feemeth to be fo call’d, be. 
caufe ir is —— after the rate of every Man's 
Average, or Goods carried. In this laft Senfe it is alfo 
ufe in the Star. 14 Car. 2. cap, 27. Average, is allo 2 
little Dury, which thofs Merchants, who fend Goods 

in 

Stat. 33 

ence | 
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in another Man’s Ship, do pay the Mafter of it, for his 
care over and befides the Freight: For inthe Bills of 
Lading, they ufually fay, Paying fo much Freight 
for the faid Goods, with Primage and Average acca- 
Romed. : 
E Average of Corn-Fields. In the North they 

ufe this word. Average, for what in Kent they call the 
Gratien, in other, parts the Eadish, in Wales the Adluzh, 
in fome Counties the Rowgbings; i. e. the Stubble or 
remainder of Straw and Grafs left in Corn-Fields, after 
— is ees ; 

ws siterare, is Spelman interprets to ca 
Goods in a Waggon, or upon loaded Horfes ; a Duy 
requir'd of fome cuftum enents. But I qneftion 
whether it did not fometime fignifié to drive Averis, 
Catile; to fome Fair or Market. —Ommnes Homines (1.2. 
d: Kysgfton) debent ter averare ad Briflolium. Cartolar. 
GlaBon. MS. f. 4. 

Pec Averrare, To the like purpoſe debent 
fruges domini metere, prata falcare, & carriare & aver- 
rarB, — Cartular. ib. p. 39. 

Aver:Com, A referved Renr in Corn, paid to 
Religious Houfes, by their Farmers or Tenents; which 
Mr. Somner deduces from the Fr. Oure, or Ouvrage, as if 
Corn drawn to the Lord's Granary by the working 
Cattle of the Tenent, But it feems more natural (like 
Aula) from Avar, to have or receive fuch a quan- 
tity o£ Corn.. I füppofe the cuftom owing ro the 
Saxon. Cyriac-Sceat, Church-Seed, à Meafare of Corn 
brought co the Prieft on St. Martin's day, as an Obla. 
tion for the firft Fruits of the Earth. “Under which 
title the elit hada Corn-rent paid yearly, as in an 
Inquifition of the Eftate of the Abby of Glaffenbury, A. 
D. 1301, ——-Waltone reddi? in gubulo affjo iv lib. sevi 
fal. —de Church Seed vel due fumme C dimid. frumenti, 
Carrnlar, Glafton, MS. f. 38. which Church-Seed, by a 
Norman Epithet, might eafily in fome parts be cali'd 
Aver-Corn, efpecially in Kent, where by compofition 
the Tenents of Menftre, were to pay to the Abbat and 
Convent of St. Anfiins, their Aver-corm in a certain and 
derermin'd Meafure, 4. D. 1263. Noverint uni- 
Verfi, quod cum temporibus renovatis quidam Tenentes Ab- 
batis Sangi Auguftini, in manerio de Merire, queddam 
firuitium annuum quod Aver-corn vocatur, fub menfura 
minus certa, Gc. Vid. Chron. W. Thorn. inter X Scri- 
ptores, col, 1912. 

bop Aberia, Cattle. Sir Henry Spelman deduces the 
word from the French Ovre, Work, as if chiefly work- 
ing Cattle. But more ioo. tora Avoir, to have or 
ps the word fometime including all Perfonal E- 

ate, as Catala did all Goods and Chattles. In Norz2- 
umberland they now fay, a ig, et dd for a fluggifh 
Horfe, or lazy Beaft, Yet the Honoured Spelman ra- 
ther derives it from the Lat. Afri or “fra, Country- 
Horfes, and cites the faid Northern Proverb, 7 Fsife 
Aver or Afere I think the word Heifer, to have been 
only a conan of Aver, and to have fignified ar firft 
any Beaft, tho’ now reftrain’d to the younger kind. 
Acris captis in Whithernam, Isa Writ, for the 

taking of Cattel to his ufe, that hath his Cattel unlaw- 
fully taken by another, and driven our of the County 
where they were taken, that they cannot be replevyed, 
Reg. Orig fe 82, When one Beaft is fpoken of, we 
fay, Quidam «quis vel bos ; but when more, it is not 
faid in che plural number, Egui or Boues, but Zw d- 
Diris. 

Averwent, Ferificatio, Cometh from the French 
Averrer, i e. Teftari, fignifies commonly an Offer of 
the Defendant, to make good or juftifie an Exception 
pleaded in abatement, or bar of the Plaintiffs A&ion ; 
thd there is reafon, why it would rather fignifie the 
AQ, than the Offer of juftifying the Exception. Por, 
Anno 34 Ed, 1. Stat, 2, And the Demandant will offer 

A. 
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to aver by the Affife or ury; where to ollst to aue 
and to averre mult ndei difer: And —— 
Statute, And the Demandant will offer to ever by the 
Country, &c. Thirdly, In the Englith Nar. Bre. fel. $7. 
Thefe Errors [bal be tried by Averment, Oc, This Aver 
ment is twofold, Geieral and Particular; a General A- 
verment , which concludes every Plea, &c. or in Bar 
of Replication and other Pleadings, containing matters 
Affirmative, ought to be A eb with thefe word 
Er hoc Paratus off verificare, Gc, Paxticular Averment. 
is when the Life of Tenant for Life, or Tenant in Tail}, 
is Averred, &c. And an Averment contains as wel] the 
Matter as the Form thereof, Co. o Lit. fal. 362. 6, 

Averpeny, ( quaft Average. peny) Is Mony contribu- 
ted towards the King’s Averages, or to be freed thereof 
Raftal Expof. verb. Aver-peny, c£ quietum ef de divirfit 
denariis pro Averagiis Dam Reg. See Average. 
EO Aver-filber, —Rogeras Prior, & Capitulum 

Ecclefie Chrifli Cantuar. quieto clamant Magifrum, 
Fratres Hofpitalis St. Marie de Ofprens, de conf uetudini- 
bus fubferiptis videlicet de Arura Hate-wite, Ripe-felver, 
Wood-lade, Heylode, Aver-felver, Lamb-felver,.——— 
que confuctudines fieri folent in curia de Adefham. Dar. 
i Feb, 1242. Reg. Eccl, Chr, Cant, MS. 

ugmentatton, Augmentatio, Was the Name of a 
Court, erected 27 H. 8. as appeareth by the 29th Chap. 
of that Year's Parliament ; and the end thereof was, 
That the King might be joftly dealt with, touching the 
Profit of fach Religióus Houfes, and their Lands, as 
were given to him by A& of Parffiment the fame Year, 
not printed; For the diffolving of which Court, Au- 
thority was given to Queen Mary, by the Parliament 
held the Firft Year of her Reign, Sef 2. cap, 10, which 
fhe afterward pur in execution by her Letters Parent. 
The Name of the Court fprung from hence, That the 
Revenues of the Crown were augmented fo much by the 
Suppreffion of the faid Houfes, as the King referved 
ento the Crown, and neither pave nor fold away to 
others. But the Office of ie mentarion remains to this 
day, wherein there are many Records of great Ufe and 
Importance. 

Abifane, See Avage, 
b> Moifamentum, Advice, Countel. ——4 avi- 

famento é confenfu confilii nofiri conceffimus, was the 
common Form of our Kings Grants. 

ulneger. See Alneger. 
Aumont, (French Aumofne, that is, Alms) Tenure 

in Aumone, is a Tenure per liberam Eleémifynam, Bri* 
tony fol.164, As where Lands are given to fome Church, 
or Religious Houfe, upon condition, That fome Service 
or Prayers fhall be offer'd at certain times, for the good 
of the Donor's Soul. See Frank almoine. 

Gumonier, French Aunofnier. Vid. Almoner. 
be, 1s the Name of a Writ, for which fee 45/e. 

ice Averium ponperig. Full weight, or Aver 
de Poit, ——de quolibet panno fine grano, & de qualiber 
libra de averio ponderis, tres denarios. Cart, 3 Ed. 2. 
E Auta, A Ciftern for Water. —— A.D. 141. 

20 Sept. Epifcopus Batho Wd, ceneedit C. imibus Wellenfibus 
unum caput pro conduétu aquatio cum augeis fufpiralibu, 

ceteris machinis, fub d Sipra terrancis —— primum 
caput eff. Angea, in quo tota aqua nofira vecipierur, fet 
rotunda in latitudine infra muros decem pedum de petra 
calce, vel alia materia tüm pipis ex utraque parte diia 
Auger, five Cifterne annexis. Reg. Eccl. Well. MS. 

uncelemeight, Is as if we fhould fay, Hand fale- 
weight ; being a kind of Weight with Scales hanging, 
Or fools faftened to each end of a Staff, which a Man 
lifting up upon his Fore-Finger, or Hand, difcerneth 
the quality or difference between the weight, and the 
thing weighed. In which, becaufe there was wont to 
be great deceit, it was forbidden by feveral Statutes, as 
25 E. 3. Stat. s.cap.g. and 34 E. 3. caps. and 8 A. 6, 

cap. 

> 
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Auncel-weight; &c.- gui 
utitur Excenmmaunicandas , but now it is utterly abolifh'd 
by a late Statute made 22 Car. 2, cap. ult. A.D. 

3 the Anathemas publickly denounc't againft 
a falfe dealers and deceivers, ———-* Alle thei rhar ufe 
*falfe weyghtes or falfe mefures, and in efpecial alle 
* they thet ufe a weyghte that iscaulled sunced, fhafte 
for poundre, or hoolde or keepe that weyghte prively 
tor openly. Reg. Eccl. Batbe-Well MS. 

Der , See Ancient Demefne. 
Gbopbanrt, Hath a double fignification; the one, 

when a Benefice becomes void of an Incumbent ; the 
other, when we fay in Pleadings in Chancery, confiffed, 

or aveiderd, traverfed, or denied is true, Oc. See Foi- 

Ts 

Avower, Advocatus. See Advowre: Britton, cap. 29. 
faith, Thot Avewee is he whom the " of dd- 
wrefen of any. Church. appertaineth, fo that he may 
prefent in his own Nome: And is call'd Avowee, for 
. from thofe that fometimes prefent in ano- 
thers Name; as a Guardian, that prefenteth in the 
Name of his Ward: And for a Difference alfo from 

, which have the Lands, whereto an Advow/on ap- 
ineth, but only for rerm of their Lives, of Years, 

ot by Intrufion, or by Diffeifin. 
bomp, Is where one takes a Diftrefs for Rent, or 

other thing, and the other fues Replevim, then the taker 

3 

in his own Right, he ought to fhew it, and avow the 
taking. But Fhe took it in the right of another, then 
when he has fhew'd the caufe, he fhall make Cognifance 
of the taking, as Bayliff or Servant to him, in whofe 

he did it: Termes de Ley, 73. & 21 H. 8. c2p.19. 
For the more fpeedy and proceeding upon Di- 

and Avowryes, fee 17 Car. 2. cap. 7. 
Avoir du poig, Ic isin true French Avoir due psix ; 

that is, Habere pondus, or juli cffe ponderis, In Law it 
two things: Firít, a kind of Weight diverfe 

that which is call'd 7roy-weiz hr, containing twelve 
the Pound, whereas this containeth fixteen, 

this refpe&t it may probably be conje&ured, T hat 
it is fo call'd, becaufe it contains a weight than 
the other. Secondly, it fignifieth fuch Merchandife as 
are weigh'd by this weight, and not by Zroy-weighr, as 
in the Statute of York, 9 E, 3. In Proamio, 27 E. 3. Stat. 

8 

2, cap. 10. Ft 2. cap. toy dm ph T 
um Reginc Queen's Ret. Pat, $3 

H. 3.» 6, Vil. wow geld. j 
furcug, A Gofhawk: In fome Deeds there is 

referved às a Rent to the Lord, unum Auflurcum. 
Awapte, 13 R. 2. cape 1. Seems to be that which we 

now call Way-/aying;or lying in wait to doa Mifchicf. 
Award. May be derived from the French Agarder, 

is properly the Judgment of one that is neither af- 
pne] by w, nor appointed by the Judges, for the 

a Matter in controverfy, is chofen by the 
Parties themfelves that are at variance. And may feem 
to be call'd an Award, becaufe it is impos'd on both 
Parties, ad cuftodiendum feu ebfervandum. Spelm. 

- Amme, Mention'd t Jac: cap.33. and 12 Car. 2 cap. 
4- Isa Meafure of Rhenifh-wine, containing forty 
loni; yet you may read in an old Printed Book thefe 
words, ——The Rood of Rhenith-wine of Deráreyg ht iz 
fm Awames, and every Awame is fifty Gallons. Item, 
the Reed of Antwerpe is fourteen Awames, and every 
Aware is thirty five Gallons. 
> Awning, A Canopy füpported by Iron Staves, 

hanging over a Boat or pair of Ours in the River Thames. 
Ir is the common word us'd by the Sea: men for the Sail 

BA 

Auritium ad filiam militem faciendum ¢ filiam 
maritanDam, Is a Writ formerly diretted to every 
County, where the King, or other Lord, hath Tenants, 
to levy of them reafonable Aide towards the Knighting 
of his Son, and Marriage of his Daughter. See Aide, 
and F. N, B. fol, 82. Bur this is urterly taken away by 
a Statute made ra Car. 2. cap. 24. 
Auxilium Curie, A Precept or Order of 

Court, for the citing or convening of one Party at 
the Suir of another, ——vocat inde at Warantiam Jo- 
hannem Sutton de Dudley Chevaler, O IfabeXam Uxorem, 
ut babeat cos hic in OGabis 5, Michaelis, per auxilium 
Curie, Paroch. Antiq. p. 477. 
E- Aupilium facere alicui in Curia Regis, 

To be another's Friend and Solicitor in the King’s 
Court } a Fiduciary Office folemny undertaken by fome 
Coartiers, for their Dependents in the Country, —Sci- 
ant prafintes & futuri, quod Ego Bernardus de S, Wale- 
rice, conceffi Rogero de Berkley & heredibus fus auxilium 
Cr confilium minm in Curia domini mei Regis Anglie. 
Paroch. Antiq. p. 125, Vid. Ayde. 
E^ Aurilium petere, To pray, aid, oz fuit in a 

Canfe; ;, & when an inferiour Tenant is Impleaded, 
and not capable to defend the Right in his own Name, 
he prayeth Aid of the fuptrior Lord, ro affift and jufti- 
fic his Plea,—— Johannes de Hanjllo implacitatus de Manerio 
de Pidington, —dicit quod Ipfe non potest preditio Prieri 
fine ipfo Domino Rige refpondert, G petit. auxilium de 
ipfe Domine Rege, Paroch. Antiq. p. 414. So the In- 

fhall joftifie his Plea for what caufe he cook it; and if | cumbent pray'd Aid of the Patron of the Church, in a 
Ceuſe that 
dye. > 
ir Surdim Regis, King's Aid, or Mony le- 

vy'd for the King's ufe, and publick Service, Vid. Sru- 
tagium. 
E Aurilium Wicecomitum, The Aid or cuflu- 

mary Dues paid to the Sheriff, for the better fu 
of his Office, Prior de Kime Com. Linc. tenet duas 
carucatas terra in Thorpe per farvoitium xl denariorum per 
amum, ad auxilium Vicecomitis, Mon, Angl. Tom. a. p. 
245. Án Exemption from this Duty was fometime gran 
ted by the King, asa fpecial Privilege. 
por, Is where a particular Proprietor is impleaded, 

and not being able to defend the thing for whiclt he is 
impleaded, he prayeth Ayde of [ome better able; which 
is performed two ways: Virft, In a Plea real, Tenens 
petit auxilium de A. S. fine quo re[poudtre non poteft, Se- 
condly, in a Plea perfonal, and then the Defendant Pe- 
tit auxilium ad manutenendum exitum. 

bape Asalous, A fort of poor Horfe or Jade. 
—Afiri, Azaldi, & alij Equi minores valoris amen 
wendi [unt à forefia de Englewode. Clauf.4. Ed. 3. 
EO Asozium, Azore-cclour. —— Qui ibidem fo- 

dientes lapidem non modicum inventum revolverunt, Jub 
quà locekum ligneum con[picati, convocatis Priore ac Cons 
vente ipfum aperuit interiue undique depitfum, medietas 
eum vermicnloaltera medietas cum azorio,C* literas, Ore, 
Abbat, Glafton. MS. 

e€ted a larger portion of Tythes. Vid. 

M B. 
K D ar» An ancient fort of Veli, or trapfport 

Ship. ——Witiclns filius-Willietmsi Bek, te- 
net terram fuam in Levyngburn per Serjantiam, invenien- 
di ad trantfretationem Domini Regis unam Navem, que 
vocatur Baard, verfus Vafconiam [umptibur fuis propriis. 

enures, p.62. 
E Baca, A Hook or Link of Iron, or Sraple. 

carreltis axandis novem de- 
felis ad idem emptis xiii den, 

—(Con. 

In axibur emptis 
navios, in colariis, bacis, 



Eccl fie Lichfield, in. Mou. Angl. tom. 3. p. 333. ducentas 
marcas petunia in quadarn.baga de thule rcs A 
dee Baiardowr, A Carrier, or Bearer of 

——— burden; Lat; Bajudator. Whence our Badgers 
or Carriers of Corn from one Market to another. — sf 
ferebant. duos, Incifores. in, fuo. lopicidina, c 
petra ufquead navim, © de wani ee duos ours 
fervitures ad. Ecclefinm, Petr. Bleſ Contin, Hifl. Croy- 
land. p. 120. 
Way, or Penn, Isa Pond-head made up of a 

to keep in-ftore of Water, fo that the wheel 
of the Furnace, or Hammer belonging to an Iron-Mill, 
may ftand under them, and be driven by the Water 
coming out of them by a. palge or call'd 
the Penftock, and falling upon the fald whe This’ 
word is mention'd ip theStat, 27 Eliz, cap. 1 

ile, (Ballin, plevina, manucaptio) of 
the — d — Poles ) kis pm in our Com. 
mon-Law properly for the freeing or ferting at liberty 
of one arreíled, or imprifoned u Aion, either 
Civil or Criminal, under Surety taken for his Appar 
ance at a day and place certainly Migne Bratt, lib. 
irat. a.cap. 8. num. 8 G9. The reafon why it is cald 
Bayle, i$, becaufe by this means the Party reffrain'd is 
delivered into the hands of thofe that bind themfelves 
for his forth-coming : There is. bothCommen and Spe- 
ciat Bai; Common Bail, isin A@ions of {mall concern- 
ment; and is call'd Common, becaufe any Sureties in 
that en are taken ; beris ngon, Cuai of greater 
weight, or apparent fpecialty, Special Bail or Surety 
muft be taken, as Subfidy-men ^ the leaff, and. that 
to the value. Mamwood in his Forefl-Laws, Parr. 1. p 
167, makes a great difference between Bail and Mair 
prife; faying, He that is:mainpréfed, isalways faid to be 
at large, and to go at his own liberty out of War, after 
that he: is let to — until the day of his Ap. | 
pearance, by reafon of che faid Common Summons, or 

—Confietudinarinen dorus de Farenden MS, penes. Wh. 
Kennet f. 20, : 

Warberinte, [s 2 Saxon word, and. almoft-good 
Englifh ar this day, fignifyiog fo much as bearing upon 
the Back, or about a Man. Bradem ufeth it for a fign 
or circum(lance of Theft appareat, which the Civi- 
lians cal Furtum manifeltams for dividing Fertam into. 
meanifefium, Cr non nanifeflum; he Rursum ma- 
inéfefium in this fort ; Fertum vuerà. mam, y ubi 

Matra: deprehenfus eit Geifitus de aliqua. lmrocinio, fal. 

cariagium 

terprered. lel) m 

lo SBacbelería, The Commonalty as diftinguifht 
from Baronage. Foftiuitate S. Edmundi Regis & 
Confefforis, 1n quindenam $. Michaelis apud Wefimonafie- 

rixm per Dominum Regem regaliter celebrata Communitas 

| Bachelerie Anglie fignificavit Domina Edwaráo filio Re- 

gir, Cc. Annal. Burton, p 426. fab an. 1259. 

Wacheloz, Brechalauress,Cometh of che French word 
Backalier ; that is, Tyro, a Learner: and thereupon I 

gather, tliofe thar be call'd Bachelors of the Companies 

‘of London, be fuch of each Company, as are fpringing 
towards the Eftateof thofe that are imploy'd in Coun- 
‘cil, but as yet are Inferiour. For every of the Twelve 
! Companies hath a Mafter, two Wardens,the Livery, and 

‘the Bachelors. F have read in an old Monument, this 

word Bachelor attributed co aco — of Eng- 

land, if he be under a Baron. This word is usd, 13 R. 2. : tan 

$12.3.c. f. and fignifieth the fame with Knight-Bachelor, | otherwife: Bur it is not fo, where a Man is let to Bail 
3 E. get. 5. that is, a Simple Knight, and nora Knight- | by four or two Men, by the Lord Chief Juflice in Eyre 

Baneret. Touching the farther Erymology of this | of the Forcfk, until a certain day, for there he is al- 

word, Baccalaurei (tefle Renane) d bacilo nominasi funt, | Ways accounted. by the Law, to bein their Ward and 

quia primi indi authoritatem que per exbibisisuem ban Cuftody forthe time: And they may, ifthey will, keep 

zuli concedebatur jam confecuti fuiffent, & ce him in Prifon, or Ward during that time, So that he 

ams HI aes EF. which is fo bailed, fhall not be faid by the Law to be at 
E» Barina, A Bifon. ——Duor margines de daa: | |o o orat hisown Liberty, See Lam. Eiren. lib 

bus marcis argentiy Ó dua: bacinas argenti de fez mar- | ̂. E : m. Rail ia —* Bel ig k within = 

cis, duo candelabra de fedecim marcii —— Hift. Elien, à Fo p «ft. pti ee dia Kee -is jc Itno the 

D, Gale edita. p.623. 1n the Inquifition of Serjancies, ticular charges of feveral Focefters, Cromp. in the Oath 
and Knights Fees within the Counties of Efex and Hers- | c Baw- a foi san uke oc d —2 — 

ford, An. 12 & 13 R. Joh. —— Petru: P epe bod fil. 178 e, á "ryss 4 bj. 

tenet medietatem Heydene per Serjantiam [erviendi de Ba |^ ag i -— : A 

cinis, i. e. by the Service of holding the Bafon, or wait- |. Dailment, Isa Delivery bf things, dme 
ing at the Bafon, on the day of the King’s Coronation. m ss din Rieti Montis, we Mi Gar dette 

pe, Rub, Seaccar. f. 137. fometimes to the ufe of the Bailee, char is, of him to 

b> Waco, A Hog, a fat Hog, a Bacon-Hog. The} whom it is delivered ; and fometimes alfo it is'delivered 

word very often occurs in our Charters, and other Mu | to a third Perfon : This Delivery is call'd a Bailmenz. 

nunents. Wapliff, (Ballivus) Cometh from the French word 

ic Wadtile, A Candle-ftick, tu fo call'd, | Bayliff, that is, Prefelius Provincie, and as the Nama 
when formerly made ex baculo, of Wood , or a Stick. | fo the Office it felf in ancient time was anfwerable to 

Hugo Epifcopus Dunelmenfis fesis in Ecclefia coram | that of France and Normandy: For as 1n France there be 
Altari tria ex argento baGtilia — in quibur lumina die | feveral Parliaments, which being Courts, from which 
noilugue perpetuo ardentia lucerent. Coldingham Hift. | lies no Appeal, and within the Precints of the feveral 
Dunelm. apud Whartoni Ang. Sac. P. 1. p. 723-5 Parts of that Ki , that belang'to each Parliament, 

Ianger, Cometh from the French Bag e; that is, | there be feveral Provinces, unto which, within them- 
Sarcinia, A le or fardel : and thence ved Ba- | felves, Juftice is Miniftred by certain Officers call'd Bai- 

gagier, a Cartier of bundles : Ie is us'd with ws for one | Jfr. So in England we fce many feveral Counties or 

that is licenced to buy Corn, or other Vi&uals in one | Shires, within the which Juftice hath been Miniftred to 
place, and Carry them ro another to fell; and fuch af the Inhabitants of each County, by the Officer whom 

_one is exempted in the Statute made in the s and 6 of| we now call Sheriff or Vifcount; the one of which 

Ed. 6. cap. 14. from the punifhment of an Ingroffer| Names defcends from the Saxons, the other from the 
within that Statute, See Crompson’s Jufle of Peace, fel. | Normans, And \ cannot exprefly prove, Thae this She- 

69, 70. riff was ever call'd a Gasliff; yet itis probable, that might 

Racy Wage, A Bag, or Purfe. — Carta Decani | had been ove of bis Names, becaufe the County is many 
times 
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Writ, where the Perfon is not arrefted, he faith, Infra 

lib. 2, ah: Bawi And the Grand Ca amary of Nor- 
In c truth hereof Braon —* 

a certain Franchifes exce ed ) are by the Sratute of 14 
E. 3. Stat. 1. cap. 9. diffolv'd into the County-Courts, 
as you read in County and Hundred. And the Baylis 
Name and Office is grow uch contempt, that 
now they are only Officers Wiits, and do fuch 
bale Offices within their Liberties, Cromp: Jufl. vf Peace, 
fit. 99.4 Yet is the Name fill in good Reem other- 
wife, for the Chief Magiftrates in divers Towns be 
ee sini as in Jpfwicb, Yarmeuth, ColchePer, 

places: And there be other ro whom the 
es the Cultody of his Caftles, which are cali'd 

T the Bayliff of Dever Caftle. 
ordinary Bayliffs are of two forts; Bayliffs 

Errants, and Bayliff} of Franchifes: Bayliffs Errants, 
Rosy ia be thofe which the Sheriff makerh, 

to go hither and thither in the County 
to ferve Writs, to fammon the County, Seffions,A(fizes, 
and fuch likes Dayliffs of Franchifes, Badivi Prache- 
Harum au: Libertatum, be thofe that be a pointed by 
every Lord within his Liberty, to do fuch Offices with- 
ip bis Precintàs as the Bayliff Errant doth at large in 
the County. Of thefe, read Sir Thomas Smith, D3 Rep. 

4. lib. 2. cap. 18, There be alfo Bayliffi of the Fo-| 
y Manwood, part Y, pag. 113- There be likevife 

Baylis of Hus ndry, belonging to private Men 
grear Sabftance, who kem ro be fo call'd, becaufe they 
difpofe of che Under-Servants, every Mon to his’ La- 
bour and Task, check them for mifdoing their Bufinefs, 
gather the Profits to their Lord and Mafler, and deliver 
an t for the fame at the Year's end, or other: 
wife, as it fhall be call'd for. The Office or Duty of a 
Bayhif of a Manuor, or Houfhold, (which in ancient 
time feemeth to have been all one) Fleta well defcribech; 
lib. 3.capv72,72. This word is alfo us'd in the Canon: 
Law, cap, Diletto de fent, Excom. in fexto, C. c. 1. de pæ- 
nis in element, where the Gloffographer faith, Ic 35 a 
French word, fignifying as much as Praps/izies 5 o 
Baliva and Ballivatus is us'd among our Interpreters of 
the Civil and Canon Law for Provincia, as Balliva here 
with us in England, i$ taken for a County or Shire- 
Wait of tbe Poot, Scc Mo⸗ 

Wairman, A poor infolvent Creditor left 
bare and naked. ——Stas. Will. Reg. Scot, cap. 17. Bair 
man, gui debet fieri, jurabit in Curia quod nibil babe: 
ultra. $ falidos & $ daiarror. 

Wale, A Pack, or quantity of Goods or Merchan- 
dife; asa Bale of Silk, Cloth, &c., The word is usd in 
tő R. 2. cap. 1. and flill in ule. 
Walenger, By the Sratute of 28 H 6.c2p.s.[eems to be 

a kind of Barge, Toi or Water· Veſſel 

tals libertate qued per toram Baleugam pofiit capere ferite 
aium fuum., Carta Hen. 2. recorded inthe Dutchy- 
Office. See bannum and Banlexcum 
EZ Walitariug, A Buliar, or Crofs bow Man. 

* 

udis call'd BaZiva, a Bayliwick: As in Return of a 

tugar A Territory or Precinct, ——Cum | 8 

B A 
Gerard de la Wair is dL M LS CRlwick: Ny id Remenrof al Gerard de Ja Wai» is fécorded to have been Ballfieri to have been alifar its 
Domini Regit. 28,20 Hem. 3. 1, 24, So Walterus de 

eley, Cam. Surr, tenet terras per Sebjantign exiftendi 
. | Baliftarias Domini Regis in exercitu fuo, per xl dies, Anno 
132 H. 5 

= Ballance of Crane, A Computing the va- 
luz of all Commodities which we buy from Foreigners, 
and on the other fide, the value of our Native Produ- 

- | &ions, and over-plus 4 Foreign Goods, which we ex- 
port into Neighbour: Nations. - And the difference or 
excefs between the one fide and the other of fuch Ac- 
count or Reckoning, is call'd The Ballance of Trade. 

. | Which excefs can be anf'ver'd by usin nothing but oxr 
Coyn or Ballion, The over-plus of Goods brought 
from our Colonies in America, nand other Forei parts, 
with which we fupply’d our Neighbours, did in time 
of Peace at leaf? ballance our Trade. 
Saliva. In the Statute of Malbridge, $2: H.3. cap. 2. 

it is {atd,— di Balivam habent vel Jurifdi£isnem, Here 
Baliva is well expounded by the Statute it felf; for in 
this piat fignifies Jurifdidtion, Co. Inj. fal. vos. 
Balivo —— Is a Writ to remove a Bayliff 

out of his Office, for want of fufficient living in his 
E.liwicck, Reg. Orig. fol. 78. 

kere, or Balkors. See Conders. 
E> alib A Bayliwick ; from the French 

Beiller, to deliver, or commit. — was the Perfon 
to whom an Authority or Trult was ommitted within 
fuch a Diftri& Balita was the whole Diri, within 
which the faid Truft was to be executed. A whole Coun- 
ty was fo call'd, in refpet of the Sheriff, infra Baliivam 
fuam. A whole Barony, in refpe& of the Lord or Ba- 
ron; a Hundred, in refpet co the Chief. Conflable ; a 
Mannor, in refpett of the Steward : a Circuit of Vil 
lages ond Hamlets, with refpe& the Gapital-Mannor. 
E> Ballwin, Bail, or Delivery out of the bands 

of a proper Bayliff or Keeper, ot the Goods fo deliver'd, 
—Caralla Felomim per vifum & ballium Coronatorum 
Wei dri Gart. 3 Ed. r. ex Cartular. Radinges, MS. fol. 

| 2 Walls, Ic hath been fómetimes the Englifh Cu 
ftom to caft Lors by Balls, As A.D. 1593. 14 Apr. De 
canus Ecclefie Wellenfis & Canonici Refidentiari? mife 
runt Sortes pro Beneficiis, communiter nuncupat. Balls. 
Regiftr. Cartar. penes Decan. & Capir. Well, 

San or Wang, Barnum, fignificth a publick Notice 
given of any thing The word is ordinary among the 
Fendiftz, and grown from thence to other uſes; as: to 
that which we here in England call a Proclamation, 
whereby any thing is publickly commanded or for- 
bidden : Vincent. de Pranchif: defcis 241, & 360. Hotty» 
man verbo Bannus, in vorbis Feudalióus , faith; "That 
there is both Bonus and Bounum, and that they fignifie 
two divers things. But in-Exgland we ufe this word 
Bans efpecially in publifhing ot Matrimonial Contra&s in 
the Church before Marriage, That ifa Man can fay ought 
againft the intention of the Parties, either in refpect of 
Kindred, Precontratt, or otherwife, they moy take their 
Exception in time. And in the Canon- Law, Layne 
fine Praclamatioues Sponji € é Sponfs f, in Ecclefiit — fe 
lise, Cap.29, Extra defpeuf Ce, Yet out word Banning 
feems to come from thence, being an Exclamation 
againft, or Gurfing of another. — Brace» in one place 
mentions Baur Regis, for a Proclamation, or Silence 
made in Court by the Cryer, before the meeting of 
Champions toa Combar, Lib. 3. trall. 3. cap. 21. In tere 
ra ditionis fue Bannum, id elf, Uünterdilum mijit; quod 
edi —— oe. Hiftor. Norman, Edit, 1619. Fol. 

$- 
EI Bando, A Mafical fore of Tnftrument with 

Strings, firft invented by John Rofe Citizen of London, 
living in tee the qthof Qa, Elizabeth, See Stow 
Annal. p. 8 v 

Bane, 
prefate: | 



BA 
-| Bane, Proceeds from the Saxon Bana, a Murderer, 

and fignifies the deftrn@ion or overthrow of any thing, 
Brat. lib. age? 2. cap. 3.74.1, He which is the canfe 
of another 's Death, is faid to be /z Bane, a Male- 
factor. So whena Man receives a Mortal Prejudice by 
any thing, we commonly fay, Such a thing was his 
ANE. 

Waneret, Bannerettus, Miles Vexilarius , in Mr. 
Skene's Opinion feemeth to be pounded of Barmer 
and Rent. But Cambden in his Britannia, pag. 109. de- 
tives it from the German Banner-beres. Sit Tho. Smith, 
lib, de Rep. Angl; cap: 18. faith, That a Baneret is a Knight 
made in the Field, with the Ceremony of cutting off the 
point of his Standard, and making it, as it were, a Ban- 
ner: And accounted fo honourable, that they are al- 
lowed to difplay their Arms in rhe Field in the King's 
Army, as Barons do. Thefe are Gamden’s words, foes 
fupra citate; Banneretti, cum Vaffaloram nomen jam di- 
ferat, à Baronibus fecundi erant; quibus inditwm mc 
men 4 Vexilo, conccfum ilis erat Militaris virtuti: er- 
ga quadrato Vexillo, (perinde ae Barones ) uti, unde C 

ites Vexillarii d xonnullis vocantur, rc. Of creating 
a Knight Baneret, read M. Segar: Norroy his Book, [ij a. 
tap. 10. That they be next to Barons in Dignity, ap- 
pears by the Statute, 14 R:2. rt. and by. s R, 2s Star, 3. 
tap. 4. It may be conjectured, That they were anci- 
ently call’d by Summons to the Court of Parliament. 

13 R, 2. Stat. a cap. 1. we find, That a Baneret for 
praying a Pardon for a Murderer, is ſubject ro all one 

ifhment with a Baron. Henry the Seventh made 
divers Bancrets upon the Cornijh Commotion, a». 1495. 
See further Selden's Titles of Honour, ful.799. and Co.Infi.4. 
fol. 6. 

Bancus, Cometh of the French Banque, i. e. 
Venſa. In our Common-Law, it is moft ufnally taken 
for a Seat or Bench of Judgment; as Bank le Roy, the 
King's Bench; Bank de Common Plees, the Bench of 
Common-plees; Kitchin, fel. 102. call'd allo in Latin 
Bancus Regis, & Bancus communium Placitorum, Cromp. 
Fufi. fal.67 & 91. Cambden alfo in his Brit. calls them,| 
Bancum Regium, d» Bancum Communem: There is an- 
other fort of Bank, which fignifies a place where a 
great fum of Mony islet our to ufe, return'd by Ex- 
M or otherwife difpos'd to Profit, Fas Banci, was 
of old allow'd to the Judges of rhe Superior Courts, for 
Inferior Courts were not allow'd that Priviledge. See! 
Eree-bank and Free bench. 
RSP Wankers. The Ufurers and Mony'd Gold- 

BAA; opem 
faftened into it, and now taken away. So that the Ori- 
ginal feemeth to be drawn from thole Roman Menfarii 
which, as appearcth by many ancient Writers, had their 
Tabernas © Mer[as, in certain publick places, where 
they fled, and deceiv'd Men that had put them in taft 
wirh their Money, they left bur the Signs or Carcaffes 
behind them, But Bankrupt wich us fignifies his or her 
a&,that having gotten other Men's Goods into his hands 
hideth himfelt in places unknown, or in his own private 
Houfe, not minding to reflore to his Creditors what is 
due to them. In the Sratute made 34 H capa. the 
Frence word Banque Route fair, is literally rraptLited to 
make Bankrupt. And by : Zac.cap. 15. a Bankrupt 
is chus defcrib'd: All and every [uch Per[on wing, or 
that fball ufe the Trade of Merchandife, by way of Bar- 
gaining, Exchange, Bartery, Chevifance, or ocherwife im 
Grofs, or h fecking bis, ber or sheir Trade of Living, by 
Buying and Selling ; and being a Subject born within this 
Realm, or any the King's Dominions, or Denizen, who at 
any time fince the fir day of this prefent Parliament, or 
et any time hereafter [hall depart the Realm, or begin to 
keep bity her, or ae or Houfes, or ot berwife, to 
abjent him or her felf e Santiuary, or [ufftr bim or 
her [elf willingly to be WPrefled for u ui ̂ diis thing 
nat grown or due, for Mony delivered, Wares fold, or 
other just or lawful caufe, or good confideration or —— 
er bath or will fuffer kim or ber felf tà be outlawed, or 
yield him or ber felf to Prifon, or willingly, er frandu- 
lently hath, or [ball procure bim or her feif to be arrefted, 
or his or her Goode, Mony, or Chattels to be attached or 
Jequeflved, or depart Toe bis or her Doelüng-boufe, 
er make, or caufe to be made any fraudulent Grant, or 
Comvezance of his, ber, or their Lands, Tenement, Goods 
or Chastels, to the intent, or whereby bis, ber, or their 
Creditors, being Subjetts born, as aforefaid, fhail, or may 
be defeated, or delay'd far the recovery of their juif. and 
due Debts5 or being arrefled for Debt, fall after kis ov 
her Arrest, lye in Prifta fix Months, or more, upon that 
Arrel, or any other arrest ov Detention in Prifim for Debt, 
and lye in Prifon fie Months upon ſuch Arrest or Detention, 
Jhall be accounted and adjudged a Bankrupt, to all intents 
end pupofes, Buta loter AQ, 14 Car. 2. cap. 23. hath 
provided, Thar no Perfon wharfoever, who fall ad- 
venture in the Eafl-Tndia or Guiney-Company, or in 
the Royal Fifhing Trade, fhal) be eftcemed a Merchant 
or Trader within any Statute of Bankrupt, or lyable to 
the fame. 

Boye Banni Wuptiafey. The Banns of Matrimo- 
fmiths firft got the Name of Bankers, in the Reign of | ny. ———Benedi&us de Hertelponl, prefentatur ad Ec- 
of C£. 2. as by the words of an A& of Parliament, 4u. | cleff2m de Rungeton per Priorem & Conv. Dunelm. 3 Id. 
232, 23 Car. 2, Whereas feveral Perjons, being Gold[mitbs,| Novemb. 1274. per emotionem Johannis de Banlton, qu: 
and others, by taking or borrowing great fums of Mony.and| Matrimonium contraxit cum Uabetla de A(likeby, Bannis 
lending out tbe fame again, for extraordinary bire and 
profity have gaind and acquir d to them [elves the Repa- 
tation and Name of Bankers, Cc. 

Bancus, A Stall, a Bench or Table, on which 
Goods areexpos'd to fale. As Lib. Dosmf-day, In 
Eboraco Civitate Comes de Moritonio babet ibi xiu 
manfitues, & duos bancos in macello, & Eccleftam Sania 
Crucis. 
IA Wanralia. Cufhions, or like Coverings of eale 

and ornament, for Benches or other Seats. Prior 
Elienfis contulit unum dorfale magnum & pulerum , cum 
tapetit & bancalibus ejufdem feile—-de quibus jam fiunt 
pro magno Altari, C Altari in Choro, © bancalia fuper 
formas in Choro flernenda in Feftis principalibus. Hiftor. 
Eljen, apud Whartoni, Ang, Sacr. P. 1, p. 649. 
Wankrupt. Quafi Bancus ruptur, or Bankrupt; be- 

caufe when the Bank or Stock is broken, or exhaufted, 
the Owner is faid to bea Bankrupt. The Compofition 
of the French word, I take to be this; Banque, that is, 
Minja; and Reste, that is, Fefiginm, Meraphorically 
taken for the fign left inthe Earth, of a Table once 

editis in facie Ecclefie, ut moris cf ae Goldburgb. Ex 
Regift. Walt, Giffard. Archiep. Ebor. 

ESP Wannimus. The Form of Expulfion of any 
Member, from the Univerfity of Oxford, by affixing 
the Sentence in fome publick places, as a Denunciation 
or Promulgation of it. 

BO Wannitus. An Outlaw, or Banifh'd Man 
Vobis precipimus quad eidem | Canczllarto ad infe. 
queudum, arreflaudum & capiendum dittos Maljfa&erez 
Cx Bannitos, oe, Pat. 1s Ed: 3. Part. 3. dorf. 8, 

fa” Wanniatus forts. In the fame fame fenfe as 
Bannitts, Outlaw'd, or jadicially banith'd Bgo 
David Filius Leolini concefi Domina Henrico Regi An- 
Jim — guod de cetero non receptabo Uclagos, vel Foris” 
nniatos ipfius Domini Regis, vel Bavenum fuorum. Pat. 

25 Hen. 3. apud Brady Hift. Angl. Append. p. 196. 
Wannum, vel Wanteusa, The utmoft bounds of a 

Mannor or Town, fo usd 47 He.3 Ret. a4. Carta, Ce. 
Notum facio, me eleemefynam nofiram Chrifla conceffife c 
omnibus Santtis Juis, re vid. prime Terram iliam à 
Twiwella wave Therney, vhi Bangun suffra Pn 

an 



hath a Signification 
there be two kinds of Ba- 

nifhmenc in Englsnd ; one Voluntary, ond upon Oath, 

tum, which was anciently term'd Depertatio, if it were 
, or Religatis in Infulam, if for a time, Vincent, 

de Franchis, Pet. de Belluga in fua Speculo, fal. t25. nu. a. 
n ate}. Barretor. 
* Barberics, (Oxycantha) A thorny Shrub, known 

to mot Men to bear a Berry or Fruit red, and of a 
harp Tafte, Thefe Berries, as alfo the Leaves of the 
Gid Tree, are medicinable, as Gerard fhewerh in his 
Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 21. you find them among Drugs to 
Ge garbled, Anno 1 Jac, cap. 9. 

Warbican, (Barbicanwn) A Watch-Tower, ot Bul 
werk, Mandatum elf, Oc. Cuflodi Cafiri Regis & Honoris 
ide P. qusddam Barbicanum ante portam, oe. é iu ec- 

Barbicino guandam poriam Cum ponteverfalitili, de 
facere. Cc. 1: Rege 1o dag, Clauf. 17 E. 2.m.3; 
E Warrariz, Burceria, A Barkary, or Tan- 

, or place co keep. Bark for the ufe of Tanners. 
Now bak of Entries, tit. Afife, Corp. Palit. 2. 
EZ Warcarium, Barceria, A Berghery, a Sheep- 

coat ; and fometimes a Sheep-walk. See Bercaria, 
Warcarii, or rather Werquarit, May be taken for 

; for we ufüally fay, Berecarium a Shepherd, 
and both feem to come from the French word Beragier. 

Ward; alias Beard; See clock. 

Par. 1, Lib. 2. Sec. 436. is properly a — — zi 
ereditaments, an 

w addeth, Thatit ought to 
be for Mony ; fying withal, That it is a good Contia& 
for Land, &c. and that Fee-fimple paffeth thereby, cho’ 
it be not fiid in the Deed, 22 Have and to Hold che 
Lard ss him and his Heirs: And tho’ there be no Livery 
and Scifin, made by the Vendor, fo it be by Deed in- 
dented, feal’d and inroll'd, either in the County where 
the Land lies, or within one of the King's Courts of 
Records at W2fminfier, within fix Months after the date 
of the Deed, according to 27 H. 8, cap. 16. 
Barillus, Berillum, A Barrel. —Et propter 

hane donationem predicins Thomas dedit unum barillum 
vini Se. Cartular. Hen. de Oilly, temp. Hen. 2. 

Waron, (Baro) Isa French word, and hath divers 
Signifiearions here in England. — Firft, It is taken for a 

cap. B, num 4. faith, They are call'd Barones, quaft robur 
Beli. And in this Signification it is borrowd from 
other Nations, with whom Baronie be as much as Pre- 
wincie, Perr, Belluga in [pecul. Princip fa 119. So then 
Baron: fee to ba fuch, as have the Government of Pre- 
vinces, as their Fee: holden of the King ; fome having 

ter, fume leffer Authority within iheir Territories : 
et it may be probably thoughr, thar o old Time: 

here in England, the were call'd Barcus that had fach 
Signiories, as we now call Court-Raron:, as they be at 
this day in France call'd Seigneurz, that haye any fuch 
Manner or Lordihip. And the Learned in Antiquities 
have affirm d, That foon after they Conqueft, all fich 
came to the Parliament, and fate as Peers in the Upper- 

But when by experience it appear’d, that the 
Parliament was too much pefter’d by fuch multitudes. 
it grew to a cuftom, that none fhonld come, but fuch 

BA 
Wanithinent, Exilium, Abjwraris, Cometh of the! as the King for theic extraordinary Wifdom and Qua 

lity, thought good to call by Writ; which Writ alfo 
then ran (hie wicetantum.) Bat then Men feeing this 
Eflate of Nobility ro be but cafual, and to depend 

upon | meerly upon the Prince's Pleafure, they foughr a more 
certain Hold, and obtain’d of the King Letters Patent, 
to fettle fuch Honour upon them, and their Heirs male 
and thefe were intituled Barons £y Patent, or Creation, 
whofe Pofferity be now by Inheritance, and true Defcent 
of Nobility, thofe Barons that be call'd Lords of the Par- 
liament, of whom the King may create at his pleafure. 
Yet neverthelefs, there are Zaron; y Writ, as. well as Ly 
Letters Patent, and they may be difcern'd by their Ti- 
tles; becaufe the Barons by Writ are thofe chat to the 
Tide of Lord, have their own Sirnames annex’d, 
whereas Baron; by Letters Patents are n$m'd by their 
Rarewits. Thefe Barons which were firft made by 
Writ, may now juflly be call'd Barons by Prefeription, 
for that they have continu'd Barons by themfelves and 
their Anceflors, beyond the memory of Man. The 
Original of Barons by Writ, Cambden in his Brit. Pa. 
105. referreth to Henry the Third. Barons by Letters 
Parent, or Creation (fay our Antiquaries) commenc'd 
in the time of Rishard the Second ; the manner of whole 
Creation, read in Stow’s Annals, p. 1121. Selden's Titles 
of Honour, fol. 687. Farzz's Glory of Generolity, p.125, 
126, Skene de verb. Sign. tit. Baro. And Sir The. Smich, 
lib. 1. de Rep. Ang, cap. 17. faith, That none in England 
is Created a Baron, unlefs he can. difpend 1000 4. per 
Annum, or at leaſt a 1000 Marks, To thefe Sugar by 
Office Norroy) lib. 4. ap. 13» Of Honour Civil and Mi- 
lirary,addeth a third kind of Baron, calling them Barons 
by Tenures; and thofe be the Bifhops of the Land ; all 
which, by virtue of Baronies annex'd to their Bifhop- 
ricks, bave always had place in the Upper-Houfe of Par- 

Bargain and ele, As it feemeth by ff. $55. | liament, and are term'd Lords:Spiritual. 
Barm in the next Signification, is an Officer, as Barons 

of the Exchequer be co the King, of which the Princi- 
pal is call'd Lord Chief Baron (Capiralis Baro) and the 
three other (for fo many there be) are his Affiftants in 
Caufes of Juflice, between the King and his Subjeéts, 
touching Caufes appertaining to the Exchequer, The 
Lord Chief Barth is at this day the Chief Judge of the 
Court, and in matter of Law, Information, and Plea, 
anfwereth the Bar, and giveth Order for Judgment 
thereupon» He alone in the Term-time doth fic upon 
Nifi prius, that come out of the King's Remembran- 
cers Office, or out of the Office of rhe Clerk of the 
Pleas, which cannot be difpatcht ia the Mornings for 
want of time. He taketh Romanian for the King’s 
Debts, for Appearances and obferving of Orders. "He 
taketh, the — of all Officers in. Court under 
himfelf, and of the Mayor of London, and fees the King's 
Remembrancer to give them their Oaths; He taketh the 
Declaration of certain Receivers, Accounts of the Lands 

Degree of Nobility next unto a Vifcounr, Brae. lib. 1.|of the Iste Augmentation made before him by the Au- 
ditors of the Shires; and gives two Parcel makers places 
by vertue of his Office. The Second Baron, in the ab- 
fence of the Lord Chief Baron, anfwers the Bar in mat- 
mrs aforefaid, He alfo teketh Recognizances for the 
King’s Debts, Appearances, ond obferving of Orders: 
He giveth yearly the Oath to the lare Mayor and Eat 
cheator of Landon, for the true Account of the true 
Profits of his Office; He taketh a Declaration of certan 
Receivers Accounts. He allo exomineth the Letters and 
Sums of fach Sheriffs foreign Accounts, as allo the Ac- 
counts of Efcheators and Collectors of Subfidies and 
Fitfteenths, as are brought unto him by the Audirors 
of the Court. The Third Baron, in rha ablence of the 
other two, anfwereth the Bar in marters afrefaid, 
and taketh Recognizances as the former. He giveth 
yearly the Oath of the lore Maygr and Gawger of Lon- 
den for bis true accounting. He alfo taketh a Declara 

a Ea tion 
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‘tion of certain Receivers Accounts, and examineth the — Zofb.cs.13 ver.14* The crher ref; they hate growerh |. 
Letrers and fums of fuch of the former Accountants as from the Bounty of our Englifh Kings, whereby the 
are brought unto him. ‘The Fourth Baren is alwaysa have Baronies at the leaft, and by p are Lords t 
Curfitor of the Court, and hath been chofen of fome Parliament. This Barony (according to Rreé®, lib s. 
one of the Clerks of the Remembrancers Offices, or of cap. 34.) is a right invifible, and therefore if an Inhe- 
the Clerks of the Pipes Offices: He at the day of Pre- ritance to divided amon Coparceners, tho’ fome Ci- 
fixion, takes Oath ofall High-Sheriffs, and their Under- | pital Mefluapes may be divided, yet, Sè capitale Moffat. 
Sheriffs, and of a)l Efcheators, Bayliffs, and other Ac- gium fit caput Comitatus, vel capat. Baronie : he faith 
counrints, for their true Accounting. He taketh the | ey may not be parcell'd, e reafon is, Ne fe ca-| 
Oath of al] Colle&ors, Controulers, Surveyors and | pur per pleres particulas dividatur, © Plura Fura Comi» 
Searchers of the Cuftom-Houfes, that they have e | tatuum © Baroniarum deveniant ad nibilum, per 
true Entrances in their Books. He oppofeth all She deficiat regnum, quod ex Comitatibus & Baroniis dicitur 
upon their Summons in open Court: He informeth| efe conftiturum, There are other Barons which bear 
the reft of the Barons of the Courfe of the Court in| that Title tothis day, but are no Barons of Parliament 
any matters concerning the King's Prerogative : He | Such were thofe conftituted by Hugh Lupus Eart of Chee likewife, as the other Barons, taketh the Declaration of | fer, in the —— Palatine there ; as the Baron of afa/- 
certain receivers Accounts, and Examineth the Letters | pas, the Baron of Kinderton, &c. 
and Sums of fuch of the former Accuntants as are) <> Bavaria, A Hedge or Fence for a Barrier brought unto him. l or Mound in Land. ——dedimus quictantiam Fratribus 

Thefe Barons of the Exchequer ate ancient Officers | S. jams Jerufalem de purpreftirs inter metas Haig 
for T find them nam'd, Wefim. 2 cap. Vt. Anno 13 E. 1. | de Halewode, in Nottingham fcire apud Winkebiri de and they be call'd Barons, becaufe Barons of the Relam | vii acris € dimid. © de fitu Barrari fae, O de vafte 
were wont to be employ'd in that Office, Flera lib. 2. | Communis befer, Cart. Ric. Reg. t+ 
cap. 24. Sir Tho. Smith faith of them That their Office Bay? Warra Auri, vel Argenti : A Bar of folid 
is to look to the Accounts of the Prince, and to that | Metal. 
end they have Auditors under them, as alfo to decide! Barre, Barra, Cometh of the French (Barre)or Bar- 
all Cafes appertaining to the King's Profits, coming | riere, that is, Repaculum, Obex, Pellin, In the Legal 
into the Exchequer by any means. This is prov'd in fenfe, denotes a peremptary Exception againfta Demand 
part be the Statutes of 20 E. 3.cap. 2. 27 E. 3 Stat. 2. | or Plaint,and is by the Author ofthe Terms of the Law 
cap. 18. s R. 2. Stat. T. cap. 9. and 12 and 14 R. 2.11, fid to be focha Plea, as is füfficient to deflroy the 
And hereupon they have of late been Men learned | A&ion of the Plaintiff for ever; And is divided into a 
in the Common Laws of the Realm, whereas in ancient | Barre to common Tntendment, and a Barre Special. A 
time they were others, viz. Majores © diferetiores in | Barreto common Intendment, isan Ordinary or General 
Regho, five de Glero effent, five de Curia. Ockbam in his į Barre, that ordinarily difableth the Declaration or Plea 
Lacubrations, De Fife Regii ratione. Horne's Mirror of | of the Plaintiff; A Barre Special, is chat which is more uj. faith, That the Barons were wout to be two, and | than ordinary, and falleth out in the Cafe in hand, upon f 
they Knight. Cap. de la place l'Efcheker. fome fpecialCircumftance of the fact Plow.Cem. Cole hirft’s 

There are alfo Barons of the Cinque Ports; 31 E, s. | Cafe, fol. 26.4.6. As for Example, An Executor be. 
3.2. and 33 H.8. cap. 10. which are two of every the | ing fued for his Teftaror's Debt, Pleadeth, That he 
feven Towns of Haftings, Winchelfea, Rye, Rumney, | had no Goods left in his hands at the day the Wrir 
Hithe, Dever, and Sandwich, that have places in the | was taken out againft him: This isa good Barre to 
Lower Houfe, Cromp. Jar. fol. 28. common Intendment, or (prima facie.) Bur yer the 

Baron in the third Signification, is us'd for the Hut- | Cafe may fo fall our, that more Goods might fall to his 
band in relation to his Wife, which is {6 ordinary in all | hands fince that time; which if the Plaintiff can thew 
Law- Bobks written in French, that it would be vain to | by way of Replication, then except he have a more 
mention any one. efpecial Plea or Barre to be alledg'd, he is to be con- 

The Chief Magiftrates of London were alfo call'd Ba- | demn'd in the A&ion. See alfo Plow. de cafa fupra citato 
rens, before they had a Lord Mayor, as will appear by | fel. 28. and Bro. rit. Barre, num. 101. and Kitchin, fol, 
feveral ancient Charters, particularly one of H. 3. in |315. 
thefe words, Henrics Rex, Sciatis nos concoffife Qv hac} Barre alfo in the fame Signification, is divided into 
prafinti Charta nofira confirmaffe Baronibus noftris de | Barre Material, and Barre at large, Kitebin, fal. 68. 
Civitate London, quad eligant fibi Mayer de Jeipfit fn. | A Barre Material, asit feemeth, may be otherwile call'd 
gulis annis, Oc, See Spelman's Gloff. at large upon this |a Barre Special: As when one in the flop of the Plain- 
word. : tiffs AGion, pleadeth fome particular matter, as a De- 

Waronrt, Baronetrus, Is a Dignity or Degree of Ho- | fcent from him that was the undoubted owner, a Feoff- 
nour, and hath precedency before Banerets, Knights of | ment made by the Anceftor of the Plaintiff, or fuch like. 
the Barb, and Knights Bachelors, excepting only fuch | A Barre at large is, when the Tenant or Defendant, by 
Banerets as are made fub Vexillis Regiis in aperto Belloc | way of Exception, doth not traverfe the Plaintiff T itle, 
ipfo Rege perfanaliter prefente. This Order was ere&ted | by Pleading Not-Guilty, nor confefs or avoid it, but 
by King James, 1611, as may appear in Ror. Part. fo | only maketh to himfelf a Title in his Barre, As if in 
Jac. per 10, m, 8.0" 14 Fac, Part. 2. m. 24, with an Ha- | an Afife of Novel Diffcifn, the Tenant Plead a Feoff- 
bendum bi & Maredibus mafculis, Therefore we may | ment of a Stranger unto him, and gives but a colour 
believe, that where the word Baronets is mention'd in | only to the laintiff; of this, there may be an Example 
our Old Statutes, and ancient Authors, it is miftaken | found, 5 H.7.fol.29- Barve is alfo in regard of the Ef- 
for Raverets, 2. Infi. fol. 657. And Seldens' Titles of | fect, divided into Barre Perpetually, and Barre pro tem- 
Honour, fol. 736. pore: Perpetual is that, which overthroweth the A@ion 

zonp, (Baronia, Barenagium,) ls that Honour that | for ever. Barre pro tempore is that, which is good for 
gives Title to a Baron, under which Notion are con- | the prefent, and may fail ereafter. See Brook, tit, Barre, 
tain'd not only the Fees ond Lands of Temporal Ba- | wx, 23. where he faith, That to plead og adminifira- 
rons, but of Bifhops, who have two Eitates, one as | wit is good, until it may appear, that more Goods come 
they are Spiritual Men, without Poffeffion, as was the | to the Executor's hands y tende which alfo holdeth 
Tribe of Levi among the (fraeliter, being foflain'd only | for an Heir, that in an Aion, of his/Anceftor's Debts, 
by the Firü-Fruits and Tenths of the other Tribes, | Pleadeth Riens per decent. This word is alfo usd for 
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Material Barre, as the place where Serjeants or Coun- 

ilors fland to plead Caufe: in Court, or Prifonersto an- 
{wer to their Indictment ; from which our Common 
Lawyers areterm'd Barriff rs, Anno 24 H. 8. cep. 24. 

ror Warretor, BareZaror, French Bara- 
tear) a Deceiver ; Signifies a common Wrangler, thar 
ferrech Men at odds, and is himfelf never quier, but ar 
Brawl with onc or other. To this effe& you may read 
Lamb. Biren, P. 342. who faith alfa, That Barator 
may feem to. be deriv'd from the Latin Barazor, or Ba- 
laces, that is a vile Kmve, or Unthrift; and by a Me- 

afpot in a Common-weslth. See the Sratote of 
$ Edw. 1. Stat. 2. cap. mico, and Weft. 1. 

esp. 32. An. 3 E, t. Mr. Skene de Ferb. fignif. tir. Barra- 
try, faith, Thar Barrators by Symonifis, fo cali'd of 
the Italian word Barrataria, fignifying Corruption or 
Rribery in a Judge, giving —— — Mony ; 
whom you may read more at large, as alfo Hort evfer 
Cavalcanns in his Thall. de Brachio Regie, p2« 5. nu. 66. 
See ofo Esidins Roffius in pralica criminali tit. de Offi- 
eialibur eserupt. c, nn 2.& 6. & Co. lid. 8. fol. 36,37. 

Wareafiec or Warriiter, Berraferius. See Uster 

Berrce ee, Ws. a Fee of Twenty Pence, that every 
Prifoner accnitted of Felony payeth ta the Goaler, Crom 

Peace, f. 148. b. Sce 21 H. 7. 16. 4. 
—— Is a Meafure of Wine, Oy}, &c. containing 

part of a Tun, the fourth of a Pips, and the 
of a Hogfhead, that is, thirty one Gallons and 

n baf, 1: R. 3. tap. t3. Bat this Veſſel feemeth not 
ro contain any certam quantity, but diitereth according 

the Liquor: For a Barrel of Beer containeth Thirty 
fix Gallons, and a Barrel of Ale but Thirty two, Anno 
23 H. 8. cap. 4. and by 12 Car. 2. cap. 25. The faid 
Sila of Thirty rwa Gallons of Wine-Meafure, which 

is about Twenty eight Gallons of Oid-Standard, well 
eS coaraining in every Barrel ufuofly a thou(and 

fall Herrings at leaft, is, and fhall be taken for good. 
roe, and lawful Afife of Herring barrels, Anns 13 
Eliz e. Yt. 

n 

> 

EZ arrow, A large Hillock or Maunrof Earth, 
rais d er cft «des many, efpecially rhe Weftern parts 
of England, which may (eem to have been a mark of 
the Reman Tumsli, or Sepulcres of the Dead. Krom 
the Saxon Baerg, 2 raid heap of Earth: or rather from 
Rose, Beora, which was commonly taken for 2 Grove 
or toft of trees on the top of a Hill. See Mr. Kenzer's 
Gloffary to Paroch. Antig. in the word Barrow. 

» May probably be deriv'd from the French 
Bavater, Coreumuenire, It fignifieth in our Books Ex- 
change of Wares for Wares, Anna 1 R. 3.cap.9. And 
fa the Subftantive (Barsry 13 Eliz. cap.7, The reafon 
may be, beraufe they thar chop and change in this man- 

"mer, do endeavour, for the Part, one to over-each 
circumvent the other. 

on, Is a Term, uv din. Devonfhire, and other 
pes: for the Demefne Lands of a Mannor ; fometimes 

the Mannor: Houfe it felf; and in fome places for 
Oar Honíes and Fold Yards, Inthe Seat, 2 and 3 E, 4. 
cap, 32, Barton Lands and Demefne Lands, are us'd as 

[rnonyms's. See Barton. 
EI^ Bas Chevaliers. Low or inferiour Knights 

hy Tenure of a bare Military Fee, as diftinguifh'd from 
Barons and Bannerets, who were the Chief or Snperior 
Knights, Hence we now call qur bare fimple Knights, 
inferior to Baronets, &c. Knight Bachelors, i. ¢ Bas 

B 

B A 
Chevaliers which jn all likelihood gave name to the A- 
cademical Degree of Bachelors, as a Quality lower than 
that of Maflers and Dodtors. Soin France they call the 
Suburbs the 2; Vile, or the inferior Town, See Mr. 
Kenners Gioffary to Paroch. Antiq. in voce. 
EX farpi, Qu. whether Pattens, or Clogs, or 

Inter Injunttiones Philippi Repingdon fhoes, 
Epifespi Lincol. datas Ficariit, Ludi Magifiris, Oc. Arn 
410, ~ Item quid diit Vicarii cr Clerici quicunque 
& precipue cum fuerint reveftiti inbmeflis togis fuis cm 
longis manicis, que «uulgariter Pokes nominantur non u- 
tantur — ac etiam hafardos om calapodia deponant, que 
im Ecclefia flrepitum faciunt. (y- generant malum fenum 
Reg. —— Epifc. Linc. 

Wate Court, Is any inferior Court, that is not of 
Record, as the Court-Baron, &c, Of this read Kitchin, 
fol. 95, 95. oe " 

Wate Fee, Vide Bas Tfaze 
Wate Citate, Ts in rrue French Ras Eflare, Ur fig. 

nifies that Eftate which Bafe Tenants have in their Land. 
Now Bife Tenants, be they (according to Lambard, 
in his Explication of Saxon words, verb. Paganur,) 
which perform to their Lords Services in Villena, 
The Author of the Terms of Laws, faith, That to 
hold im Pee Bafe, isto hold at the will of the Lord. Kir- 
chin, fil 41, makes Baferrenure and Brank-tenure, to 
be contraries, and puts Copy:holders in the number of 
Bafe Tenants; whence it may probably be conje@ur'd, 
That every Bafe Tenant holdeth at the will of the Lord, 
but yer that there is a difference between a Bafe Eftate, 
and Villenoge; which Wezh in his Nat. Brev. fol 12. 
feemeth to intermingle, For to hold in Villenage, is to 
do all that the Lord will command. So that a Copy- 
holder have but a Bafe Eftare, nor holding by doin 
every Commandment of his Lord, he cannot be (id 
to hold in Villenage. And I will not undertake to de- 
rermine, whether Copy-holders by Cuftom, and Con- 
tinvance of time, have fhaken off that extream Servi- 
tude, wherein wk; were at firft, altho’ Fitz, lecocitate, 
faith, Tenure hy Copy hath grown but of late Years. 

Wafels, Bafelli, A fort of Coyn, abolifh'd by Henry 
the Second, Az. 1188. Holinfled’s Chron: p.67. 

Baſelard, Befardus, By the Statute 1a R.2, cap. 6, 
is made to fignifie a Weapon, which Mr. Speighe in his 
Expofition upon Chaucer, calld'd Pugionem vel Sicam, 

Ey" Watelers. 4D. 1180. Nova Moneta currit in 
Anglia, poft Bafelers, circa F.flum Sancii Martini. Annal. 
Waverl. fub Anno 1180. 

icy Watnerum, A Bafet, or Helmet, By Ingu. 
22 Ed. 2, after the death of Laurence de Haſtinge Earl of 
Pembroke thus: «— Qucd quidem maneriam (ie. de Afton 
Cantloue) per fe tenetur de Domino Rege im capite per fer- 
vitium invetiandi unum hominem peditem eum arcu fine 
chorda, cum une bafneto, fine cappa per xl dies fumptibus 
fuis propriis, quotient fuerit guerra in Wallia. 

IFP Walle, A Collar for Cart Horfes, made of 
Straw, Sedge, Rufhes, &c. A. D. 1435. the Burfarg of 
the Priory of Burcefter Com. Oxon, account. ——in tri- 
bus coleris, uto balle, cum tribus capifiris ve fal. x. den. 
ob. Paroch. Antiquities, p. 574. Bafe for 
kneeling in Churches. 

37" Daffa Cenura, Bafe Tenure, or holding by 
Villenage or other Cuftomary Service, as diftinguifhe 
from Alta Tenura, the Higher Tenure in Capite, or by 
Military Service, &c. Maneriun de Cheping Farendon, 
cum pertinentiis eff de antiquo dominico corone Domini Re- 
gir, unde amnia preditia tenementa funt parcela, & de 
balla tenura ejufiem manerii, Confuetud. Damus de Fa- 
rendon, MS. £. 44. 
—— Per bafum solnetnm capere, To take 

Toll by Strike, and not by Heap, p& balum; being 
oppos'd to in cumulo vel cantello, ——— Talnétus ad mo. 
lendinum fit fecundum confuetudinem regni — menfure 

per 

ence t 



BA BE 
————————————M————————————————— per quas talnetus capi debat fint concordantes menfuris Bo-| in London, paid for ftandage two Pence; every litte i mink Reghs, & capiatur tolnetus per balum, ¢y nichil in| with Orelocks a Penny : the lefler Boat, call'd 4 | Latte, 

cumalo vel castello —Confuecud. Domus de Farendon,| a Halt-penny. See Stow Survey of Loud, ful. 235. —. 
MS. fol. 42. Wattery, (from the French Batre, co trike, or the 

JBattaro, Baftzrdut, From the Brittith Baftard, that| Saxon Barte, a Club,) Is a violent /ftriking or beatin 
is, Notbi or Spurius s. Is one thar is bora of any Wo-f any Man; for which, in regard ic tends to the break 
man not married ; fo that hls Father is noc known by} of the Peace, the Party injur’d may either indi@ the 
order of Law, and therefore is call'd Filius Populi, the| other at the Seflions, ór have his A@ion of Trefpafs of} 
Child of the People. [i> (The Learned Spelman very | Affault and Battery agalnft him, and recover what the 
rationally derives the opprobrious name of Baftard from | Jury will give him whieh Aion will lie as well be. | 
the Norman bas, aud Saxon flr, Rife or Original; as | fore as after che Indiétment, In fome Cafe a Man may} 
à Períon of a bafe and vile Extra&. The like Termi. | jaftifie the moderate beating of anorher, as the Parent 
parion and feníe cemain in Upftart, a Fellow of a new | hls Child, che Mafter his Servant or Apprentice, &e, 
and late Rife.) <j Such cannot inherit Land, as| This Battery the Civilians call Injuriam perfinalem, quia 
Heir ro his Father, nor can any bat the Heir of his | perfone infertur per verbera, Gc. Wefend. parnt. er de injar, 
Body take Land as his Heir, Littleton, fe£f.g01. Uf a | & fam. libel. M 
Child be begotten by him thar marrjes the Mother, af =>’ Watfmaine, A Sax. Baty Boat, and Swaine a 
ter the Child's Birth, yer ic is in she judgment of Law | Servane; a Mariner, or Boatíwain. Doomefday. 
a Baftard, Stat. 20 H. 3. 9. and 1.6.3. Co.on Lir. | Batus, A Boat, and Batellus, little Boar. Conce 
244. If a Man take a Wife who is great with Child | etiam eidem Hugo Wake, erc. quad Predict, Abbat, erc, | 
by another, who was not her Husband; yet the Child,| de Croyland habeant tres Batellos in Harnolr, érc. Cart, 
tho’ born but one Day after che Marriage, fhall be Heir | E 1.20 Jul, 18 Regni. See Libera Batelle, Hence we 
to the Husband. So if one marry a Woman, and ne-| have an old word Barfieynes, for fuch as oow we call | 
ver Bed her, but die before Nighr, and fhe have a| Heatfwayner, vulgarly the Bafon of a Ship. Bo Ic isf 
Child after, yet ic feems he fhall be accounted. his|a very frivolous ConjeAure of . Skinner, —— Nejcia 
Child. Scc the Englifh Lawyer, 117. if a Man or Wo: | an nofiram Boat ortum fit à Textonico Bot Nancius, q. d. 
man ma ry a Second Wife or Husband, the firit living, | Cymba imternuntia claffis. Te is more certain the Lada 
and by that Second have Hue, fch Mue is a Baftard, | Vati, Hifp Batel, Ital. Batello, came from the Saxen 
39 E. 3. 14. 7 H. 449. 18 E, 4. 25, JE a Woman Bat, and that from the old Bric. Bad, which in prefent 
clope with a Stranger, and hath a Child by him, yee Welf and wif isa Boar. Hence a Bottom, which is (Lll 
if the Husband be infra quatuor Maria, he is legitimae, | à common word for a Marine Veflel : whence Bottomry, 
and thall inherit, 44 E. 3.10. 7 H. 4. to. | when the Mafter of a Ship borrows Mony upon the 
Waarop, (Bitardia) Cometh of che French word Credk of his Borrom. | 

Baftard, and (ignifies a defe of Birth, objected to ona| — Waubelg, (Banbilla) Ts an old word fígnifylng ; 
begotten out of Wedlock, Braff. lib. g, cap, 19. How Jewels, Ro. Hoveden: part. poller. fuor, Annal. fol. 449.5 [ 
Baflardy is co be prov'd, or enquir'd into, if ic Le plea bo XBaubpekyn, Cloch of Gold, or Tiffue u 
ded y Sec Raffal’s Entries, tit. Baflardy, 104. and Kir. | which Figures in Silk, &c. were imbroidered, — In 
chin, fol. 64. who mencions Za/lardy Specaal, and Ba. | Ae S» Johannis Evangelille (Anno 1285.) Antonius Epi- 
flardy General : Baflardy General is a Certificare from de] (copus Dunelm: Ecclefiam ingre[[us duas Baudeky ns pifto. 
Bifhop of the Dlocefs to the King’s Juftices,after jufl En. | ram. Nativitatis Dominice continentes obtalit, & cas ad 
quiry made,that the Parcy eoquir’d of isa Buflard,or noc | orandum magnum Altare in Feta. Natalitü affignavit, 
à Baftarsl, upon fome Queftion of Inheritance, Bai/ardy | Hift, Dunelm, spud Whartoni Ang, Sacr. Par, 1. p. 747. 
Special a is Suit commenc'd ia the King’s Court, againtt | Baldicum & Baldckimom, Anno 4 Hen, 8. cap. 6. Erar him char callerh another Baftard ; fo term’d, becau(e pannis auro rigidus, plamatoque opire sntertixtus, Yer 
Baftardy a is the Principal and Special Cafe in Tryal,and | fume Authors account it cloth of Silk only. no Inheritance pontended for. And by thisirappeurech,| $5 Wap or Ren, Is a Pond head, made up of a 
that in both chefe Significations Baflardy is rather taken | great height to keep in flore of Water, fo that the for Examination or| Tryal, whether a Man's Birth bel Wheels of rhe Furnes or Hummer belonging to aa 
Legitimate or not, chan for Baftardy iríelf. See Bro.| Iton Mill, may be driven by the Water coming thence rit. Baflardy, m. 29. and Dr. Rédly’s Book pug.203,204. | through a Pailage or Flood. pate,call' the Pesfjocb, Allo 

Watton, Isa French word fignifying a Stai or Club, | à Harbour where Ships ride ac Sea near (ome Porc The 
and by che Statutes nf our Realm, denotes one of the word Is menrion'd dn. 27 Elig. rap. 19« Buchan, Yu his 
Warden of the Fleer's Servants or Officers, char ar- | Hilt. Scot. fol, 7- writes ic Bei; and expounds ic by Simus tendeth the King's Court with a painted Scat, for the | Aaris. 
taking into Cuflody fuch as are committed by che Court, |. Beaton, A kind of Saxon word betokening a Signal: 
and (o ic is us'd, 1 R. 2. 12. 5 Elis, cap. 23. Sce Frayle| cis well known, 8 Eliz. cap. Hu Beacotiape ( Beacona- 
Ballon. giam) Mony paid towards the Maimenanceiof a Beacon 

atable CDrounp, Was the Land laying between | znd we fill ufe che word to Becken, to give notice un- England and Scetland, heretofore, when ihe Kingdoms | to. Soc the Srat, 5 H. 4. and Dorf. Pat. 28 H, 6, part, 2, were diflin&, in queftion to whom they belonz'd, 23 | . 2t. Pro Signis Anglice Beacons, c th he H. 8.6. and 32 H. 8.6. The word feems as if we fhould Urad, Saxon Bead, A Prayer: So that to fay over fay Debatable Ground, or Land about which there is| one’s Bead, is co lay over one’s Prayer. They are us'd Debate, according to the Opinion of Skene, See Lamb, (to that purpofe in maay parts of rhe World, and are 
Brit, tit, Cumberland. mention'd in 27 H. 8. cap. 26, and 3 Fac, cap. s. Wartaple, Daellum, Signifies in our Common Law a| Weaving, alias Barding of Wool. Sce lache. Tryal by Combat: The Manner whereof, becaufe ic is Weerers, Signifies fuch as bear down, or opprefs long, full of Ceremontes, and now totally difus'd, che | others, and fs all one with Maintainers 4 Ed.3. cap. 11. beter to underfland, I refer you to Glanvile, Lid. 2. uſtices of Afife (hall enquire, hear and deter- 
tap. 3545 $. Bradt. lib, 3. erail, 2. cap, ai. fol. 140. Bric. |* mine Mainrenors, Bearers, and Confpirators, and of 
eap. 22. And Sir Thomas Smith de Rep, Ang. lib. 3. 645.7. | thofe that commit Champarty. 
dy lib, a. cay 3, Sce Combat. realty of rhe Foret, Are thole chat are otherwife 
E Wattle, Batellst, A litcle Boar, In the Reign [cald Beafts of Venery, and are five: The Hart, the of Edward. ill, every great Ship landing at Belinfgate | Hind, che Hire, the Boar, and the Wolf: Antiquitar 

Britannie, 
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"PE 
itannie, written before the Congue, fol.43. 7:lin[h. 

Defcripeion of Eugland. pag. AP. 30. Book of Sr. 41. 

BE 
in the Canon-Law, Duartnius de Beneficii, lib. 2. cap. 3. 
E The Portions of Land, and other jmmosea^le 

bans, fsl.20. Budeus,lib.2. de Fhilolograand diyers others things » granted by the Lords co their Followers, for 
of Chale, Alfo are fives wz, The Buck, the 

Doe, she —— Martern, avd Roc, Maoreed: s Foreft 
Law, Part. 2. cap, 4. num. 2. 
Beaks and ; iwl of Warren, Are only thefe, 

The Hare, the Coney, the Pheafanr, and the Partridge, 
at ap the Rcgiflers of Writs.f.o s inbrevi de rranf 
grcine, F. N.B. fal. 86,87. Co. on Lit. 333. 

tals. Sce Befljals — 
Header, (Pulchré Placitende) Is made of two 

French words, Brau, Formofis, Pulcher, and Pleader, Di- 

{outart, Cauíam agere; and fignifics in Common Law 
a Writ upon the Stante of Marlbridge, 52 H. 3, t 11. 
where is 
eae jo Counties, Hundreds, ot Court Barons, 
any Fines fhall be taken of any Man for Fair-Pleading, 
that is, for nor pleading fairly, or aptly to the porpofe ; 
upon which Sracute this Writ was ordain’d,againft thofe 
that violate che Law herein See F. N. B. fa].: 70. whofe 
Definition is to this effe& : The Writ upon the Satare 
of Marlbridge, for nor Fair-Plesding, lyech where the 
Sheriff, or other Bayliff, in his Cours, will wke Fine 
of rhe Party, Plaintiff or Defendanr, for that he Plea 
deth nor fairly. And it was as well in refpedt of che 
vicious Pleadings, as of the Fair-Pleadings, by way of 
Amcpdmeu, a. Part. Inf: fol. 122. 

| > Bidellus, Is derived from the French word 
44, which fignifies a Meflenger, or Apparator of 2 

Court, chat cies Men co 5* AT —— My * alfo 
inferior Officer of a Parifh or Liberty, well known 

and the Suburbs, gH his Foreft- 
Laws, cep. 21. faith, That a Beadle is an Officer or Ser- 
vant of the Foreft, thar doch make all manner of Gar- 
niühments for the Courts of the Foreft; and alfo all 
manner of Proclamations, as well within the Courts of 
the Foreft as without; and alfo co execurc all che Procefs 
of the Foreft: He js like unto a Bayliff Errant of a 
Sheriff in his County. Edgarus, c. viz. Vitecomisi- 
bur, Brdellis, cc, Ne introeant, &c. Yngulph. Hift. Croyl. 

The word Bedel, properly a Crier, wis Sax. 
Rydil, from Bydde, to publith or declare: As to bid and 
forbid ihe Banne of Matrimony, bidding of Prayers, &c. 
Hence the Univerfity Bedels, the Bedle of Beggars 5 the 
Church Bedels, which we now call Summoners and Ap- 

a paz beste, An Hofpital, or Alme-hovfe for 
s-mim, or Poor Peopic, who pray'd for their Foun- | 

ders and Benefadtors , from Sax. Biddan, to pray. 
Wedelary, Fedelaria, is the fame to a Bedel, as 22- 

liva a Baliwick,is to a Baylitf, Leb. 2.cap.5. 
, A Sax. word, rom che Sax. bidder, 

to entreat or pray, and rept, to reap Corn, This Culto- 
mary Service of inferior Tenants, was call'd in the Larin 
of that Age, Precaria bedripiam, Orc.) SZE Signifyi 
1 Service, which fome Tenants were anciently bou 
to perform,as ro reap their Landlords Corn in Harvefl; 
in imitarion of which,fome are yet ty'd co give ove,two, 
or more Days-work, when commanded. Debent e. 
xire in Aatamno ad precariam que vocatur a le Bederepe, 
Pla. in Craft. Par, 10. H. 3. Rot. 8. 

Wenv-Ate, or nidd- Ale, Was a friendly Affig. 
made for Neighbours ro mecr, and drink at the 

Houfe of new Married Perfons, or other poor People, 
and then for the Guefts to contribute to the Houfe- 

MES iila, Theold caf E , The old cuflomary way of Tryal 
Arms, Duct, or Combat. Sce Cam M mE 

Xenefüze, Beneficium, is generally taken for ail Ec. 
Livings, be they Bignities, or other. And 

dino 13 R. 2. Stil. 3. cap. 8. Benefices are divided into 
€, and of Gilt. In the (ame fenfe it is us'd alfo 

their Spend or Mainrenance, were ac firft call'd Mu 
zera, while revocable at the pure plcafure of the Lord: 
they were after call'd Beneficia, while temporary, or 
heid for (ome limited time, which wat con- monly one 
Year. Bur when by degrees thele Tenures from an 
Arbitrary Condision became perpetual and hereditary, 
then they left their former Name of B neficia to the 
Livings of the Clergy, (rhey being temporary for term 
of Life) and retain’d ro themfelves the proper Names 
of Feds, whereby they were produc’d to perpetual 
and hereditary. Vid, Spelman of Feud, cap. 2. 

Weneficio primo CEeclefiallito habendo, Isa Writ 
provided, That neither jn che Circuit of |dire&ted from the King co the Chancellor or Lord 

Keeper; to beftow the Benefice thar firtt [hall fall in 
the King’s Gifr, above or under fach a value, upon this 
or that Man, Reg. Orig. fol. 307-6. 
Er Y enefit of rhe Clergy, See clergy, 
E Wenerth , Was a Service which the Tenant 

rendred to his Lord, with his Plough and Cart. Lamb. 
pis. p.212, and Coke on Littleton, p: 8S. a. 

lEeneüofenee, venevolentia, Ts urd both in the Chro- 
nicles and Sramtes cf this Realin, for a voluntary Gra- 
tuity given by the fubjeds to che King, Stow's Annals, 
jag- Jot, By the Statute An. 1 R. 3. ic is call'd a New 
Impofition, and in that refpe& found fault with, Bur 
Stew, pag. 791. faith, The Invention grew firit from 
Edward che Foorth's Days: You may find ir allo An, 
11 4 7. cap. 10. to have been yielded to thar Worthy 
Prince, in regard of his great Expences in Wars and 
otherwife: Ic is alfo mendon'd, and. excepred ont of 
the Pardon, 1 £. 6. cap.1§. Ocher Nations call it Sub- 
fidium Chavitativum, given fometimes to Lords of the 
Fee by their Tenants, fometimes to Bifhops by their 
Clergy. Mattheus de aſſueti difeis 136. Caffan.de confuq. 
Burg. p. 134.136. Baldus confitio, 120, vel. 6. pag, 230. 
OF this Afenochtus makes mention, lib. 2, cent.2« cap.178. 
& 179. And alfo by AQ of Parliament, 13 Car. 2. 
cap. 4. it Was given to our Sovereign, King Charles the 
Second. 
, Kor Wenedolentia Regis habenda, The Form 
jn ancient Fines and Submiflians to purchafe the King’s 
Pardon and Fayour, in order to be reflor'd to Eflate, 
Title, or Place. Thoma de S, Walerico, dat Regt 
mille marcas, pro kabenda Benevolentia Regis, e pro ha 
bendis terri fuit wade Diffeifus fuit. Paroch. Antiquiticr, 
pe 47%. 
E Werraria, Berqueria, Berceria, a Sheep-fold. 

Sheep.core, or Sheep pen, or other Enclcfure for chc 
fafe keeping of Sheep. Abbreviated from Berticaria, 
from Berbex, detorted from Veruex. Hence the middle- 
ag'd Latin Berbicus,a Ram, Berbica, an Ewe; Caro Ber- 
becint, Moron, kerbicarins, Bercarius, Fr. Berger, a 
Shepherd. A, D. 1218. James le Bret of Wigenball, gave 
four fhort Ridges or Butts of Land to che Priory of Bur- 
cefler, —zd faciendam Berkeriam, five quiaquid cis mt- 
lixs placuerit.— Paroch, Antiq. p. 187. febn de Charl. 
ron, and Chrifizn his Wife, gave to the Abby of Gfeney, 
a piece of Land io Hokenorton, upon which flood che 
Berchtry of Sutton, Ibid. p. 348, 

<> enr Tenentes de Whitborn, in Com. 
Herel. debent pro quadam confueutdine, que ^ ocotur Ben: 
rip, viz. pro quisque operationibus in Termina Bearé Mi- 
cliselis oo Lib, Niger Heref. Sce Redrep. 
EX Werbianc, Berblagtum. Nativi tenentet mancrii 

de Califtoke, reddunt per annum de certo redditu vocat. 
Berbiage, ad le Hokeday, xix s. MS. Survey of the 
Dutchy of Cornwal, 

Bertellarii. There were feven Church Men, 
fo call'd anclencly, belonging to the Church of S, John of 
Brvtrley, —Sed quia torum turpe nomen Bcrefalliorum pa- 

tent 
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tint ritus remanebat, dictos feptem de cetero non Berefalla- 
rios, ftd Perfonas wolumus nuncupari. Pat. 21 Ric, 2. par. 
3. m. ro. per Infpex. 
Merghmapfer, From the Dutch Berg, a Hill; Isa 

chief Officer among the Derbyfhise-Miners, who alfo 
performs the Duty of a Coroner, Faratores dicunt, quod 
inprincépio quando Mineratores veniuntin campum snineram 
querentes, invinta minera veniuat ad Balivum, qui dicitur 
Berghmayfler, & petnnt ab eo duas Metas, . Efe, de 
An, 16 E. 1. nu, 34, in Turri Lond, See Berghmoth. 
Werghmorh, or Werghmote, May be deduc'd from 

the Saxon Bergh, a Hill, and Gemite, an Affembly 5 
Which is as much as to fay, an Affembly, or Court upon 
a Hill, juratores etiam dicunt quod placita del Bergh- 
moth, debent teneri de tribus ftgtimanM in tres feghimanas 
faper mineram de Pecco. Efc, 16 E, 1, ut fupra. Hear what 
Mr. Manlove in his Ingenious Treatife of the Cufloms of 
Miners, faith, 

3 E. 6. Art.g, SN fuit for Ore mist be in Berghmére 
Qurt, 

16 E. r. c. 2, Thither for Juftice, Miners mal vefart, rc. 
3E.&.Art. to And 2 great Courts of Berghmore ovght to bs 

Inevery year upon the Minery, ec. 
To wear Berghrtayfters char shey faithfully 
Perform their Duty on the Minery, ec. 

Bernet, Incendium, Cometh from the Saxon Byrnat, 
to burn: Iris one of thofe Crimes, which by the Laws 
of H. 1. cap. Ya» Emindari non poffunt. See Opezibe]f. 

p, nr Burp, Signifies a Habitation, which is fili 
made out in the name of Places, as St. Admunds. bury, ors. 
So we nfually fay, That in a Warren there are Coney- | ( 
Buries, or Coney-berries, Anciently ic was taken alfo for 
a San&uary. 
Beria, Berra, Berie, Berry. Moft of cur Gloflo- 

graphers in che Names of Placer, have confounded the 
Termination of Berit, with that of Bary, and Zorough, 
as if che Appellative of ancient Towns. Whereas rhe 
true fenfe of the word Peria, Engl, Berie, isa fiar wide 
Campagne, as from ſuſſſcient Authorities is prov'd, by 
the Learned Du-frefne in his Gloffapy, in voce Beria, and 
in his Notes on the Life of St. Lewy, p. 89. where he 
obferves, That Beria Sami; Edmundi, mention'd by 
Mat.P arit, fub, an. 1 174. is not to be raken for the Town, | 
bnt for che adjoyning Plain, * To thefe snd other his! 
Remarks on that word, may be added, Thar many flac} 
and wide Meads, and other open Grounds, are {till! 
call'd by the Name of Beries, and Beriefilds. So the) 
fpacious Mead between Oxford and. 1/15, was in the Reign | 
of K. Arbelftan call'd Bery, B. Twine, MS. 6,2. p.253, As! 
now the largeft Pafture Ground in Quartndon, Com.Buck, | 
is known by rhe name of Bery Field. And (och indeed 
were the perie Meadows, which tho’ Sir Ainiy Spelman | 
interprets to be the Demefne-Meadows, or Mannor 
Meadows, yet were they truly any flat open Meadows, 
that lay adjoyning to any Vill or Firm. The fame wich 
Boras, in chat Plea between the Bifhop and Prior of 
Carlife, 18 E. 1. & quod Rex in feria fua pradifia, (fcil. 
de Inglewood) poteft. Villas edificart, Eccltffas conflrucre, 
Berras allartare, O Ecclifias Mas cum dicimu terrarum 
illarum pro voluntate fua cuicunque voluerit conferre; where 
berras ajfartare, touft be to afart Or plough up the plain 
open Heaths, or Downs, Hence the Termination of 
many Places, fituate in a more open Campagne ; as 
Mixberie, Cornbmie, ec, 

Row Werra, A plain open Heath, peras affartare, 
to grub up fuch barren Heaths. Sce neris, 

Bop Wervithareh, In the Court-Rolls of the 
Mannor of Chatos, in Com. Somerf. is usd for Liter for 
Horfes. 
V erfa, Fr. Bers, A Limit, Compak, or Pound, 

—Pafturam durum. taurorum. per totam Berfam, da 

| of Land uſually turn'd up with a Shovel 

| own or Neighbours poor Tenants. 

BI 
Fertfla noflra de Chipenham, 
fol. 210.4. 
> Werfare, To thoor; Germ. Berfit, —Ber- 

fare én Fartfla mta ad tres arcus, Carra Ran, Com. Celit. 
An, 1218. i, e, To hunt or fhoot with three Arrows in 
my my Forefít, t ES Werfarrir, A Rocker,From the French Berfer 
to Rock. —— Rex—fciatis, quod pro bono fervitio quod 
dilefia nob Matilda de Plumpton, Beriatrix Ewardi 
Comitis Ceftriæ, Filii noflri — conce fimus eidem Matilé 
dicem marcas percipiendas fingulis annis ad Scatcarium no- 
firum. Par. ro Edw. 3. p. 1. m. go. 
ES Werkelet, Berfeletta, A Hound. —. 44 ber- 

fandum in Forefla cum novem archbus, & fex berfeletis 
Cart. Rog. de Quincy, : 
i> Wertonarit, —— Cum Bertona terris, & tene- 

meniis que Bertonasii modo tenent ad voluntatim, Cart. 
Joh. Pe Exon, nar 24. e I 337, Farmers or Te- 
nants of Barrons. In Devon/hire they cal 
a — a finall Farma Living. sei dati 

erton, Is that part of a great Country. 
where the Barns, Stables, and Eee! intetion DRE i ftand, aud whercin their Cartel are fodder'd, and other 
Country. bufineís managed. See Clauf. 32 E. r.m. 5. 

AMBertnira, A word often found In the Book of Doomf- | day, fignifying a Village; and ts the Termination of 
many words, figoifying fomewhat appurtenant to a 
Mannor; as there is a Village wear Kingfon v 
Thames, call'd at this day the Wick or mid Mate 
commonly fay, Bayflwick, &c. ‘Spelman thi 
be ipii fa — majus yii Cc, — 
A3Sefaile, Proavus, is borrow'd of the French Byfayeul, i. €. Pere de mon Ptre-grand) the Father cf my Grand. |. 

father. In the Comiron.Law ic fignifies a Wric, thar | 
lyeth where the Great Grand-father was feis'd in his 
Demrefne, as of Fee of any Lands or Tenements in Fee- | 
fimple, the day that he died; and after his Death, a 
Stranger abareth or entreth the fame day upon him,and | 
keepeth out his Heir, Ke. The form afd ufe of this 
Wric ts more at large ro be read in F. N. Buf. 22r. 

Wrfea, A Spade or Shovel ; derived fromthe French 
Belcher, fodere, to dig. Hence perhaps Une befcara rer- 
re inclufa, Mon, Ang. p. 2. fol. 642. May fignifie a piece 

or Spide, as 
to fow and plant 

Monit, Aagl Tom. 2, 

— ufe to fic their Grounds, 
n. 
Wellials, Cometh of the French Be/tials, which is 

pecas, Beafts of any forts, Anna 4 E. 3, cap.3. Te ds 
written Biflayle, and taken to denote a kind of Carrel, | 
purvcy'd for the King's Provifion, Iis alfo mention’d, 
to fignifie all kind of Catde, 1 Jac. 33. and 12 Car. 2, 
cape 4. 

iBetachess ——.Et Hibuynicos fic admiffos ad legem 
predictam more Anglicorum pertractar’ mandamus jure 
nofiro, ér aliorum dominerum in bonis ev catallis Narivo. 
rum, qui velgarittr in illis partibus Becaches nominantur, 
Far, t4 Ed. 2. p. 2 m. 21, intas: i 

_ O~ Wcebercheg, Bed-works, or Cuflumary Ser- 
vices done ac bidding of the Lord by his inferior Te- 
nants. Inter Syrvitia cullumaria Tenentium in Bie- 
bury, de dominio Abbatis ér Conventus Rading—-— pre- 
didus Abbas habebit de eis daas precarias Carrucarum per 
annum, que vocantur Beverches, @ cum qualibrr cavruce 
duos homines qualibet die ad prandium Abbatis, Carvular, 
Rading. MS. f. 223. 

Widale, or Bid⸗all, Ts the Invitation of Friends to 
drivk at fome poor Man's Hou(e, who thereby hopes 
to receive fome affiflant Benevolence from the Guefls 
for his relicf5 Mill in ufe in che Welt of England, and 
f:lfly written by fome Bildale, and mention’d 26 H. 8. 
cap. 6. The fame is us'd alfo in che County. Palatine of 
Chejler by Perfons of Quality, towards the Relief of their 

Widding 



Widing of rhe beads, Was a Charge or Warning 
that the Parifh Prieft gave to his Parifhioners at certain 
fgecial times, to fay fome particular Prayers, or do other 
AAs of Devotion, in behalf of fome deceas'd Friend's 
Soul; in imitation of which, the Minifters of the 
Church of England are commanded by the Canons oa 
the Sunday precedent, to give notice of the Feftivals in 
the following Week, that the Parifhionecs may the bet- 
ter obferve them ; this is menrion'd 27 H. 8, cop.26. we 
may eafily find bidding in the Sax. word Bigaen, to pray 
or liue: and bead, a Prayer. 
E Bionteg. Two Yearlings, Tags or Sheep of 

the fecond Year. — Will. Longfpe, A.D. 1234- granted 
ro the Prior and Canons of Rurceffer, — Pafturam ad quin- 
quaginta bidentes, cum dominicis bidentibus meis ibidem 

fcendiz. Paroch. Antiq. p. 216. The Wool of thefe 
Sheep being the firít theering, was fometime claim'd as 
a Herisr to the King, on the death of an Abbat, 

Widzipe, Bidripa. See Bederepe. _ 
Wiga, Bigata, Properly a Cart with two wheels, and 

not as fome have offer'd, a Chariot drawn with coupled 
Horfes ; thefe words prove ic fufficiently, Er guod rant 
zum Bigis © carris Ore, fuper Tenementum fuum, Ce. Mon. 

L2:6.b. fx» This Biga, or Cart with two 
Whee was drawn fometimes with one Horfe, a more 
exprefs. Refutation of the above-mentlon'd Conje&ure. 

ing Hex. 3. confirm'd to the Priory of Repingdon Com. 
p.i unam bigam cum uni cue equo femel in die in bofco fuo 
de Tikenball errantem, ad focali ad ufus fuos proprio: par - 
tandum, Mon. Angl tom. 2. p. 280, j 
Wigamus, Is any Perfon that hath at feveral times 

married two or more Wives , fucceffively after each 
others death, ora Widow; as appears by the Statutes, 
IBE. 3. cap. 2. 1 Ed. 6. cap. 12. 2. part Co. Infi. f. 273. 

igamp, Bigamia, Signifies a double Marriage, be- 
a compound Greek word; it is ud in Common- 

Law, for an Impediment that hindreth a Man to be a 
Clerk, by reafon he hath been twice married, 4 F. 1. s. 
which. feems to be grounded upon the words of St. Paul 

Epift x, tep se erfia. Oportet ergo Epifcopum 
drreprebenfibilem efft; O° unius uxoris virum. The Cino- 
nifts have founded their Doftrine upon this, That he 
that bath been twice married may not be a Clerk: And 
bim that hath married a Widow, they reckon to have 
been twice married. Both which they donot only ex- 
clude from holy Orders, but alfo deny them all Privi- 
ledge that belongs to Clerks, Bur the Author of 
New Terms of the Liw faith, This Law is abolifhr 
1 £6.12, and ro that may be added,18 Eliz.c,7. which al- 
loweth to all Men that can read as Clerks, tho’ not within 
Orders, the benefit of Clergy,even in cafe of Felony, not 
efpesially excepted by fome other Stature. So is Brook, 
tite , plac. 20. to the fame purpofe. 

ilagines. See By-Laws, 
tiig beferendig, Is a Writ dire&ted to a Cor- 

poration, for the carrying of Weights to fuch a Haven, 
there to weigh the Wools that fach a Man is licens'd co 
tranfport, Reg. Orig. f. 270. 4. , 

ilaws, or rather Be⸗· Laws, E Lat. Bil agines. 
So call'd by the Gorhs, the Swedes, the Danes and Saxons; 
from By, which in all thofe pam fignificth a 
Town; and Lagh or Laghen, which fignifieth Laws ; 
as Gravius, Suecus, and our Saxon Authors reflifie: 
And tho! Foermandes, a panifh Gorb writeth it after the 
«— corruption, BeZaginer ; yet we in Exgland keep 

very Radix and word it felf By-Laws. Vid. Spelman, 
of Feud;, ‘a: 2, That is, Laws made ebiter, or by 
the By; fuch as are made in Court-Leets, or Court- 

Bil 
Ce. vui. 6. fal. 63. a. Kitchin, fol. 45.79. Thef in Seot- 
land arc call'd Bar/aw or Birlaw, Skene de werd. fignif. 
verb. Burlaw, Which, faith he, are Laws made and de- 
termin'd by cónfent of Neighbours, elected and chofen 
by common Approbation in the Courts call'd Birlaw- 
Courts, where they take Cogaifance of Complaints be- 
tween Neighbour and Neighbour, which Men fo chofen, 
are Judges and Arbitrators to the effe& aforefaid, and 
are call'd Biriaw-men ; for Bawr or Bawrfman in Dutch 
is Rufficur, and fg Birlaw is no other, but Leges Rufi- 
crum. By 14 Ca *2. ca, s, the Wardens and Affiftants 
for making and regulating Norwich-Scufts, are impower'd 
to make By-Laws. See 20 Car. 2. cap.6. 
E illeta, Billetus: A Bill or Petition exhibited 

in Parliament. ——— 5ic re{ponfum fuit ad biletim quam 
propefaimus in Parliamento London. Confuetud. do- 
mus de Farendon. MS. f..48. So, Tenor Billeti porredi 
ceram Concilio Domini Regis, — fupplicat Abbas de Bello 
loco Regis, Gre. Vb. f. 43. 

Bilinguig, In general isa Man of a double Tongue, 
bur in a Legal Senfe, is us'd for a Jury that paffeth be- 
tween an Eng/jJb-Man and an Alien, whereof part ought 
to be Englijh Men, and part Strangers, 28 E. 3, cap.13. 
This we call vulgarly a Party-7ury; but in proper 
eguit, it is is e mediatate lingua. See Medietas 

ue, "g 
Dill, Bila, Hath feveral Significations in Law, Firft, 

According to Weft. Symb, pag, 1. lib. 2. fet. 146. It is 
all one with an Obligation, faving that it is commonly 
cali'd a Bill, when in English; and an Obligation, when 
in Latin, But now by a Bill we ordinarily underftand 
2 fingle Bond, without a Condition; by an Obligation, 
a Bond with a Penalty and Condition: Weft. part. 2. 
Symbel. ——— ect. 52. Secondly, a Bill is a 
Declaration riting, that exprefleth cither the wrong 
the Complainant hath fuffer’d by the Defendant, or 
elfe fome fault that che Party conplained of hath com- 
mitted againft fome Law or Stante of the Common- 
wealth, Such Bill is fometimes exhibited to Juftices 
Itinerant, at the General Affifes, by way of Indittment, 
or Information 5 but more efpecially to the Lord Chan- 
cellor or Lord Keeper;for unconfcionable wrongs done. 
Sometimes ic is pees to others having Jurifdi&ion, 
accordingly as the Law, whereupon they are grounded, 
doth direct. It tineth the Fact complain’d of, the 
Damages thereby füffcr'd,and Petition of Procefs againft 
the Defendant for Redrefs, 

Willa vera, Is a Term of Art in the Common-Law : 
for the Grand Inqueft impannelled, and fworn before 
the Jultices in Eyre, Gc. indotling a Bill, whereby any 
Crime punifhable in that Court, is prefented unto them, 
with thefe two words, which do fignifie thereby, That 
the Prefentor hath furnifb'd his Prefentment with pro- 
bable Evidence, and worthy of farther Confideration ; 
And thereupon the Party. prefented, is faid to ftand In- 
dicted of the Crime, and fo bound to make Anfwer unto 
it, either by confeffiog or traverfing the Indi&tment : 
and if the Crime touch the Life of the Perfon indi&ted, 
it is yet referr'd ro another Inguelt, call’d The Jury of 
Life and Death; who, if they find him guilty, then he 
ftands convicted of the Crime,and is by the Judge to be 
condemn'd'to death, See Jgnoramus, See alfo Indi. 
mmt. 

Will of £9toxe, Is a kind of Licence granted at the 
Coftom-honfe,coMerchants,to carry fuch Stores and Pro. 
vifions as are neceffary for their Voyage, Cuflom-. free. 

Bill of Soutfcranre, Is a Licence granted at the 
Cuftom-hovfe to a Merchant, to fuffer bim to Trade 

Barons, for the peculiar good of thofe that make them,| from one Englifh Port to another, without paying Çu- 
farther than the Common or Statute-Law doth bind. 
The like are generally allow'd by Letters Parents of In 
corporation to any Guild or Fraternity, for the better 
Regulation of Trade among — ——— or with others, 

ftom, An. 14 Car. 2. cap.ts, 
Willers of Gold, Are Wedges or Ingots of Gold ; 

the word is deriv'd from the French Bikor, Maffs Auri, 
27 BE. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 14. 
ut ^" ilet 

" 
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IC Willot, 8/40, DiZu-nis. Bullion of Gold or Silver 

in the Mals before ir is coyn’d. ——Volumus quod utrumg, 
argentum billonis, & trasfmarinum ematur ad libram 
Scaccarii, retentis ad opus nofirim pro cufiubus & expen- 
fis, & firma mfira fexdecim denariis de argento de Gan- 
div. Mem. in Scaccar. Term. Mich. 9 Edw, r, by Sir 
gin Maynard. 
EC Wind of Cris, See Srick of Eeir. 

7 Winirhenenden, This is enumerated among 
the Priviledges granted co the Monafiery of Glafenbary 

Sec & Sac, bordes, bovenefde: binithenenden, 
on Stroud and on Sereme. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. 
f£.87.2. 

^o koe BBinnarium, Binya, Bemms. A Stews, or Wa- 
ter penn’d up for feeding and preferving Fifh. ——£x- 
penja in piſte ad inflaurandum binnarium empto xii s 
vi d. Confüetud. Dom. de Farendon, MS. f 29. — Pro- 
vifum eii quod nulus magnus vel paruus currat im parce 
alieno, aut pifcetur in alterius binnario, —Seat. Ed. 1. 
An. Regni tertio, apud Weft, 
Minny Pepper, Aaro 1 Jac cop. 19. 
8 ifaunt, Bifantin, Befant, Bezantine, Eifin- 

tius: A piece of Mony coyn'd by the Weftern Empe- 
rours at Bizantium or Conftantinople; of two forts, Gold 
and Silver, Bizantiur aureus & albus: both which were 
current in England. Chaucer reprefents the Gold Bs- 
fantine or Befaunt, to have been equivalent to a Ducket. 
The Silver Befantine was computed generally at two 
Shillings. 

Wiriatw, See Bilaw, and Ryrlaw. 
+ Blue and Bludie. The mark of a wound or 

bruite, what we now call Black and blue. From Sax. 
blod, Uland, blood, of a deep red colour, or what we 
callas red as blood. Lat. Blodens, Siquis vugrberando ali- 
quem fecerit blue & bludie, ife qui fuerit & bludie, 
priñs debet exaudiri, Leg. Bug Scot. cap. 87." 

Wirretus, The Cap or Coif of a Judge, or 
Serjeantat Law. The Honourable Ufe of it 1$ thus de- 
fcrib'd by fortefcue, De Land. Leg. Angl. cap.so. Jn fig- 
num quad omnes Fufticiarii ibi taliter extant graduari, 

slibes corum femper utitur. dum in Curia Regis fedet, 
irreto albo de ferico, quod primum Cr precipuum ear de 

Infignibus Habits quo fervientes ad Legem, in earum crea- 
tione decorantur, Nec Birretum iftud Jufticiarius, ficut 
net fervien ad Legim unquam demet, quo caput [usa in by way of Addition. Vid. Lownde’s E Tr 

j ja E Mares Spelman. |? 5. + Ellay upon Coyn, 

Hind. —de.|_ Blanks, French Blanc, 
toto difcooperter etiam im prafentia Regis, 

Witla, à Gal, Bifche, Cerua major: A - 
cimüm venationis noftra, fcil. de cervis billis damis, por- 
ris cr laiis Mon. Angl. vol. 1. f. 648.3. 

YSiffertile, Bifixtilis, Vulgarly call'd Leap-year, be- | Whereof was eight Pen 
caufe the fixth day before the Calends of March is twice| Were forbidden to be currenr within this 

————ÀÀ— — 
rate of Mony, Corn, Catrel, or other Confideration 

r 

ers, being | 

» Is the Uther belonging tot 
fo call'd of the Elack Rod that he doi in — He is Gentleman Ufher to the King, and alfo Uther of the Parliament. He is call'd in the Black-Bock, fol. 2 $5. Lator vine Mer, and Hofliarius ; and elfewhere Virgi- bajulus ; His Duty is; td portandum Virgam cofam Do- mim Rege, od. Feflum Sandi Georgii infra Cajitum de Windfore. He alfo keeps the Chapter- Houfe. Door. when a Chapter of the Order is fitting: His Habit is the fame with the Regifter of the Order, and Garter, principal King at Arms, which he wears only atthe fo- iemn times of that Feflival of Sr. George. He carries, a8 we faid, a Black Rod, on whofe top isa Lyon Gold. His Fce is 3c b, per Annum, and hath anciently been made by Letters Parent under the Great Seal, and hath a great Power ; for to his Cuftody all Noblemen call'd in pied for any Crime, are fir committed. — 

Dlauaríug, A Corn-monger -monger or — The word is — Raed for fuch  Retailerof Corn, Pat. 1 Edw, 3 par. 3.m. 13. 
Blade, Bladum: Spelman fays, 

tel'igitWr, But in the Saxon it 
Fruit, Corn, Hemp, Flax, H 
» nmn — s rus or Grain: This may r by a Releafe of Will, de is Bo 
ap a i —— Mobun to his Bother, of 

EO Blanch Firmes. In old times the Crown- Rents were many times referv'd in Libris P754 or Blanch Firme, In which cafe the Buyer was holden Dealbare firmam; thats, his bafe Mony,or Coyn worfe than Standard, was molten down in the Exchequer, and reduc'd to the finenels of Standard-Silver ; or (in Read thereof) he pay'd tothe King twelve Pence in the Pound, 

: i thor is Candidus, white ; 
fighifies a kind of Mony coyn'd in the — 
by Henry Fifth, that MS fubje& to England, the value 

; Stow's Annal p 596. Thefe 
ealm, 2 Hen, 

reckon'd, viz. on the twenty fourth and twenty fifth] 6. ¢ap-9, The realon why they were call'd Blanks, 
of February; fo that the Biffextile-year hath one Day | may be, becaufe at the rime thefe were coyn'd in France, 
more than other Years, and happens every fourth Year ;| there was alfo a Piece of Gold coyn'd, which was call'd 
This Intercalation of a Day was firft invented by Julius |a Salas, of the value of 22 Shillings, from which this 
Cafar, to make the Year agree with the courfe of the |Silver was diftinguith'd by the colour. 
Sun. And to prevent all ambiguity that might grow| — JDlencb, Is rhe Title of a kind of Tenure of Land, 
thereupon, it is ordain'd by the Statute De Anno Bif- jas to hold Land in Blench, is by Payment of a Sugar- 
fextili, a1 H. 3. That the Day increafing in the Leap-| loaf, a Bever-Hat, a couple of Capons, and fuch like ; 
year, and the Day next before, fhall be accounted bur if it be demanded in the name of Blench, id «f£, nomine 
one Day, Brirton, fol. 209. and Dyer, 17 Elix..345. abs firma, See Alba firma, 

oy: Ditus, Bifus, Mica Bifa, Panis bifius; Gall.) EF Bieta, French Bleche: Pete, or combuftible 
Paja-bis, Angl: Brown-bread, a brown-loaf, — Abbas| Earth, dug ap and. dry'd for burning. ~ Miniter 
oF Conventus Ofen. concedunt Petro de Sibbeford guali-| & Fratre: de Knares-borough, vetune quod ipfi & eorum 
bet feptimana feptem parvas albas micas (i.e. feven fmall| Tenentes fodiant turbas G bletas, im. Forefta de Knares- |. 
white Loaves.) & feptem bifas micas (i.e. fcven brown) borough. Rot. Par]. 55. E. r. 
Loaves) & quinque galones & dimid, melioris cervifie—| Wlor&mood. See Loguood, 
Amio 1341.—— Cron, Ofen. Bib. Cotton. Vitel, E. 1$. ED Wloveus, Sax. Biod, deep redcolour. Hence 
(347. bloat, and bloated, 7. e.. Sanguine and high-colour'd ; 
Wlack mail, Is half Englifh, half French; for in| which in Kens is cald a Blouling colour, and a Bloufa 

French Mail fignifieth a fimall picee of Mony. Ir de- | is there a Red-ficd Wench, The Prior of Burcefter, 
notes in the Counties of Cumberlond, Northumberland, | A-D. 1425. gave hls Liveries of chis colour, Et 
Weflmerland, and the Bilhoptick of Durham, a. certain! in blodeo panno empto, pro) Armizeris O ValeGis Priori 

de 

~~ 
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de Johanne Eandye, de magna Tuc. Paroch. Antiquit. Boia, Chains, or Fetters, properly what we 
p Pup — ain — à re jose liberatus eff, ad- 

SSlomary, Ts one of the Forges belonging to an Iron: | jungen: gene fue bolas, quibu: S. Britflanus ligatus fuit. 
Mill, thro’ P hich the Iron paffeth before it cometh to Hitt Elien. apud Whartoni Angl. Sac. P. iE ^ 
the Finary. Of this yon may read at krge, 27 Eliz.| Boilary, or Wullary o£ SHalr, A Silt-houfe, or 
cap. 19- ae where Salt is boil'd, Cv. on Lit, fol. 4. b. 

S3osteu Fith o: Perring, Are fuch as are not Iting, Isa Term of Art us'd in Greys-Inn, where- 
throughly dr y'd ; they are fpoken of, 18 Car.2. 4. 2. | by they intend private Arguing of Cafes ; the manner 

Wiowdy hand. See Backberend. Tt fignifies the Ap-| of itis this, An Ancient and two Barrifters fit as Judges; 
preheniion of a Trefpaffer in the Foreft againft Venifon, | three Students — a Cafe, out of which the 
with his Hands, or other Parts bloody, tho’ he be not| Judges chufe one to beargu'd, which done,the Students 
found chafing or hunting. Of which, fee Manwood, cz. | firft begin and argue, and after them the Barriflers. 
8. nam. Y. Belting hath alfo a more common acceprion , which 
$ Bioudelpev, Bloud-wit,or the Fine impos d for | Country Houfewives fay is the Sifting of their Meal 

Shedding Blood. Mich H. 5. Wilielmus Lucy | or Flour thro’ a Pap, to make it finer ; which Bag they 
Miler, remittit Domui © Ecclefie. de Thelesford 764, | call a Bolter : why may not tbe Law-Term be 
Buick, Staliange, Ó Bloudefhed. Ex Cartular. Dom. de | drawn hence? becaufe the Bolting of Cafes is the through- 
Thelesford. MS. fifting, and debating of them. 

, Isa Compound from the Saxon Blood,; $> Wolt, A Bolt of Silk or Stuff, feems to have 
Sauguit and Wyre, an old Englifh word fignifying Mi- | been a long narrow Piece, Ia the Accounts of 
fericerdia, Wis often us'd in ancient Charters, and in- |the Priory of Burcefler, A, D. 1425. —— Et in bolt ru- 
tends co Amerciament for Blood fhed. Skene de verbo | bei Say, apud MADE Inte anabatam faciendam 
Sirxff. writes Bluidueiz, Which, fays he, is in Englifh | v fol. viii denar. Paroch. Antiq. p. $ 74. 
as much as Injuria, or ae iaj It being as the| — &»* Walter. Sec Bulrel. 
Scortifbmen call it, an Unlaw for Wrong or Injury, as} Bona fioc. We fay, That is done Bond fide, that i 
is the effufion of Blood. For. he that hath Bloodwit|done really, with a good Faith, without Fraud or De- 
granted him, hath free liberty to take al] Amerciaments cei. It is mention'd 12 Car. a. cap. 18, and 1$ Car. a. 
of Courts for fhedding of Blood. Fera faith, Quod fig-|acp 5. à 

jfcat quietantiam mifericordie pro effafromt fanguinis, ED» Dona grífura, Good Abearing, or good Be- 
ma — Si aliqui pugnantes, Gre. extraxerint fan- | haviour. Er fi par furorem vel aliquat manuten- 
guinem Prior habebit Bloudwit, i. e. 4merciamentum | sores renuerit invenire fufficientem [ecuritatem de [ua bo- 
inde in Curia Fi Ex Reg Priorat. de Cockesford. | na geftura erga Ballivos € Comburgenfer — à predicto 

licuit nec vendi, fed haredibus relinquenda erat, in feri- | Houfe, 
pris aliter permizteretur , Terra inde Hæreditaria:muncu- | two bunches or ropes of Onions 6 d. Fr. Junius derives 
pata inter legas Aluredi, cap. 36. Sce Charter-lond, Copy, | it from the Danilh Buscker, che tops of Hills, Ic feems 
bsid, and Freehold, and Land-boc. See alfo Glfariwmn| rather from the old Latin Banna, Burma, a rifing Bank, 
in decem Seriptores. <P> Bocland fignifies Terram Co-| for the Term or Bound of Fields. Hence the word 

Ga Com. 
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Com. B. heretofore pay’d Booting Corn, to the Prior of | Feats of Arms in Jufts, Torneaments, or other Mili- 
Rochefter, Antiquity of Parveyances, fol.418. See Bote. 
zm Perhaps it was fo call'd, as being pay'd by the Te- 
nants, by way of Bote (Boor we (till call it) or Compen- 
farion to the Lord, for his making them Leafes.— 

Boꝛdatii, Be Tenants that occupy part of the De- 
meínes, which are call'd Bordland:. 

ü1Dacíum, The Tenure of Bordlands, which fee, 
Tter ordinatum cft, quad omnes qui terras CG tenementa 
tenent per Bordagium, abeant fuper fingulis Bordagiis, 
gue per predictum fervitium tenentur, capitalem guan- 
dam menfionem in loco ad hoc eonfuro, Cc. Ordin. Juft, 

` | Kin. in Infula de Jerfey. 
Wornarit,feu Bordmanni: We often meet with thefe 

words in Doom(day ; fome think they are Peafants, Huf- 
bandmen, or Cottagers, Dicuntur Bordarii, vel quod ix 
Tugurio ( que cotagia vocanc) habitabant, Oc. Spelman. 
See Byrdlands. Some derive it from the old Gall. 
Bords, the Limits or Extreme parts of any Extent: As 
the Borders of a Country, and the Borderers or Inhabi- 
tants in thofe Parts ; whence the Bordure of a Garment, 
and to imborder, which we corrupt to imbrolder. Bat 
our old Bordari?, Bord-men, were rather fo call'd from 
Sax Bord, a Houfe. The Berdarii often mention'd in 
the Doomfday — were diftin& from the Servi 
and Villani, and feem to be thofe of a lefs fervile Con- 
dition, who had a Bord, or Cottage, with a fmall parcel 
of Land allow'd to them, on condition they fhoult fup- 
ly the Lord with Poultry and Eggs, and other {mall 
— * for his Bord, or Entertainmenr. 
—— Is a Duty pay'd in Fairs and Mar- 

kets, for fetting up Tables, Bords, and Sralls, for the 
felling of Wares, In many old Charters, divers are 
freed from this Payment: e have corrupted it to 
Borthakpeny, and Brod palpmny. 

Wozdlandsg, Signifie the Demefnes,which Lords keep 
in their hands, for the Maintenance of their Bord, or 
Table. Bordlands funt Dominicum ad menfam, Brak. 
lib. 4. tra&. 3. cap. 9. nu. 5. which was anciently term'd 
Bordagium, or Bordage. Sax. Di&tion. verb. Bord. Sce 
alfo Antiquity of Purveyance, fol. 49. 
Boꝛða, A Plank or Board. ——R ex Ficecom.Ebor. 

Salatem. Facias publice proclamari ne quir— maeren- 
nium aliquid, feu Bordas aliquas aptae pro navibus fa- 
ciendir, extra regnum nollrum ad partes exteras. ducat, 
wel cariari faciat. Rot. Clauf. 10 Kd. 3. 

Boꝛdlode. The firm,or quantity of Food,or Pro- 
vifion, which the Bordsri, or Bord-men pay'd for their 
Bord:Lands. The old Scots had the Term of Burd, and 
Meet-burd, for[Vi&uals and Provifion; and Burden- 
Sack, for a Sack: full of Provender, From whence pro- 
bably comes our Englifh Burden at firft ; only a Load of 
Mest and Drink: which we feem fill to retain in the 
Proverb, He has got his Burden, s.e. as much drink as 
he can bear, or carry off. 
Boꝛdel, Lat. Bordellum. At firft it fignify'd any 

{mall Cottage, which growing infamous for a licentious 
Ale-houfe, and the common habitation of Proftitutes, 
Thence by degrees a Bordel, or by Merathe/is a Wrovel ; 
Brothel and Brothel-houfe came to fignify a lewd place, 
a Stews. From which Femme-bordelier , a common 
Whore. Hence in Chaucer, a Borel-man, contraftion 
of Brothel-man, a loofe idle Fellow; and Borel-folks, 
Drunkards, and Epicures, which the Scorch now cal] 
Bureil-folk. Yn the Dialogue between Diver and Pau- 
per, printed in Lond, 1493. ———Dives. * And I dreade 
* me that fall oftein by fuch feyres Gooddes houfe is 
‘made a Tavern of Gluttons, and a Bordel of Ley- 
‘chours. 
o> BDorgebrigeh, or Burgh-brych. The Breach 

or Violation of Suretifhip, or Pledge or mutual Fidelity 
among the Saxons. 
IE Worvare, Bordiare, Burdare. To exercile the 

tary Sports. Nulli conveniant ad turniandam vel 
burdandum, nec ad alias quaícungue aventuras. A 
de Armis An. 36 Hen. 3. Burdare was more. 
pee. jn. Pha dimicare, 
Chaucer ules the word Burdans, for Jarger Sti 
Cudgels : The old French bourdon, asa Biarin Su 
Bordicia, were the folemn Challenges and Encounters 
at Quarter-Staff, Cudgel-Play, Back-Sword, &c. —— p, 
torneamentis (9. bordiciis zon fencndis, —-Ne duis ‘prefs 
mat torneare, vel bordeare. Lit, Clauf: 28 E, 1. m. 17. 
Worow, or borough. In Latin Bur wrgum 

May be deriv'd from the French burg, pee m 
from the Saxon borhoe, pignus: Ie fignifies with us a 
Corporate-Town, that either isnot a City, 2 E, 3. eap. 3. 
namely fuch as fend Burgeffes to the Parliament, win 

fra, vel dicitur Burgus, ubi funt per limiter habit 
plura confituta ; but — dine it thus, —* 
dici potest Vila quacung, alia à Civitate, in qua eff Uni- 
verfitas approbata, Some derive it from the Greek 
word qupyd¢, that is, Turris. See Skene de verb. Sioni 
Vergefian, in his Refolution of Decay'd Intelli 
faith, That Burg or Burgh, whereof we take our:Bo- 
rough, Metaphorically fignifies a Town having a Wall, 
or fome kind of Clofure about it, All places that in 
old rime had amongft ovr Anceftors the Name of Bo. 
rough, were one way or other fenc'd or fortify'd, Lit, 
fe 164. 

Worow-hear, alias Head. borough, Capitale Plegius, 
made up of Borhoe, a Pledge, and Head, Lamb. Duty of 
Conftables ; where in the Explication of this and other 
Saxon words of that nature, he rehearfeth fome an- 
cient Cuftoms of England, during the Reign of the 
Saxons. This Borow-heud was the chief Man of the 
Decury, elected by the reft to fpeak, and do in their 
bchalfs thofe things that concern'd them. See Borow- 
holders, 

Boꝛow⸗hold, alias Borfholders; Be quafi Borboe 
ealders, and fignifieth the fame Officers that be call'd 
Borow-heads, Lamb, Duty of Confit. Brafor calleth them f 
Borghy-Aldere, lit. 3. tra/f.2. cap.10. 

Boꝛow⸗Engliſp. Is a Cuftomary Defcent of Lands 
or Tenements, whereby in all places where this Cuftomy 
holds, Lands and Tenements defcend to the youngeft 
Son ; or if the Owner of the Land have no Tffue, then 
to the younger Brother: As in Edmunton, fome part of 
Richmend, and other places, Kitchin, fol, 102. And the 
reafon of this Cuftom, (ays Littleton) is, for that the 
pes is prefum'd in Law to be leaft able to fhift for 
m 
Boꝛow Goods vebifable. T find thefe words im the | 

Statute of AMon Burnel, 11 E. 1, cap. unico: * And fup- 
* pofe that as before the Statute of 32 © 34 H. 8. no 
‘Lands were devilable at the Common-Law, Tut in in- 
* cient Baronies; fo perhaps at the making the Statute of 
* Aion Barnel, it was doubtful, whether Goods were de- 
* vifable bur in ancient Borows : For itfeemeth by the 
Writ De rationabili parte bonorum, that anciently the 
Goods of a Man were partible between his Wife and 
Children. 

Boꝛthal⸗peny. See Bord halpeny. 
Be Wormhal-peny, The fame Duty with Bord- 

peny. In the Charter of 1. to the Church of St. 
Peter York, Canonici & Mimines crum fint T de 

— eyr- 
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fol. 302. 
Wofrus, Is an ancient word us‘d in the Law of Eng- 

Jazd for all manner of Wood : The Italian ufer Bofzo in 
the fame fenfe, and the French Beis. — Bofeur is divided 
into Wood or Timber, Want-bsiz 3 and Coppice or 
Under-wood, Ssi-bsi;: The High wood is prope:ly 
call'd Salus, and in Heta Maeremtum. m 

$SeGnnug, A certain Ruftical Pipe: By Inquifirion 
after the death of Lasrence Haftings; Earl of Pembroke, 

22 E 5. The Mannor of Afton Contlow, in Com. War. 
à rerurn'd to be held in Capite of the King, by thefe 
words, Qaod guidim Manerium per fe tenetur de Domino 
Rege in Capite pir ſervitium inveniendi wmm beminem 
Pedivem, cum quadam Arcu fine Corda, cum sumo Bofinno 
fme cappa. (c. Ex Recod. Tur. Lond. ' 
b> Iota, A Boot or Shoe. that was the particu: 

cular Calcearure of the Monks, In fome Aftronomical 
Fragments 
the Author, with this Diftich : 

Tonfie larga ceme; nigra vefinn Bota rorunda, 
Nox faciunt Monachum, fed men; à crimine munda. 

MS. Cotton. Jal. D 6. 

Bote, Signifieth Compenfation, Lamb. Explicat. Sax. 
words: com t, (alias) Monbore, that 
it, Compenfation or for a in, which 
was bound to another, In King Jxe’s Laws, fet out by 
Mr. Lambert, cap.95. is declar'd what Rate was ordain'd 
for the Expiation of this Offence. Hence alfo comes our 
Common Phrafe, To give to boote, that is, Compenfarío- 
xis gratia, See Skene de verb. Sizwif. rir. Bote. See 
Hedge hor Plow-bore, Houfe-bore, Theft-bore, 
m places, 

Sine remedio, Inter. Plac. Trin. 12 Ed. 2. 
Eber. 48. We retain the word flill in common 
as, It is bootlefs to attempt fuch a thing; thar is, It is 
in vain to attempt. 

scp Worericia, Burcereli. —— Rex— Sciatis qued 
emt, Johanni de Chifhüll, Decano 5. Pauli Lond. 
Tie surario nofiro quod ipfe € focs fui Decani ejufdem Ec- 
clefiz,—in perpetuum habeant & teneant libere C quiete 
daar columpnas botericias, quar idem Detanus fieri fecit 
à parte aulfrali Capilla fue. ——9 Jun. Pat.35. Hen. 3. 
m. 14- 
EZ Borellaria. A Burry or Cellar, in which the 

Burts and Botrles of Wine, and other Liguors are 
fired. —— Veniet ad Palatium Regis, € ibit in botella- 
rinm, & extrabet a quocimq; vase in dicla botellaria im- 
vente, vinam quantum viderit nece[farium pro fatura 
unins picheri claretti,——— An, 31 E. 5. 

A Booth or Tent to in, in Fairs or 
Et duas menfuras liberae ad bothas fuss 

‘ctemdae. Mon. Angl. —— "m. ^ a 
a —— ge or Cuſtuma 

a the Lord of the Mannor or Soil, for ha ae 
ing and flanding of Booths, in a Market or Fair. —1 
H. 6, Rex conceit Roberto Broke ——— Picaginm, Stalla- 
gium, Botha & Tollgium, sna cum Afije panis 
€ cerevifie de Novo Mercato infra Vilam de Burcefter, 
Crm, Oxon. Paroch. Antiq. p.680, For the Original 
of the word, from the old Gallic dents, Leather Jacks, 
fee Mr. Keunes’s —— 

s buthna, urhe 

ittel are inclos'd and 

&e. 

ng, Seems to be a Park 
fed: Heer Beesins, lib. 7. 

Wood 

of Jolm de Wallingford, we fee the Pi&ure of 

B 
cap. raze 35. And Anl Gel. libry. cap. 1. Bot heua 
alfo fignifies a Barony, Lordfhip, or Sheriffwick. And 
Domini Bet bene, are Lords of the Batony, Mannor, &c 
Skene, de verb. Srguif. 

Boriler of the King, Pircerna Regis, An. 43 £.3- 
cap. 3. Is an Officer that provideth the King's Wines; 
who (as Fiera, lif. 2. cap. 21, faith) may by vertue of 
his Office, out of every Ship laden with Sale- Wines, 
Unies dolium eligere iu prora navis ad opus Regit, O a- 
lind im puppi, & pro qualibet Pecia reddere tantam 20 
filid. Mertazeri. Si autem plura babere voluerit, bene li- 
cebit, dum tamen Pretium fide dignorum judicio pro Rege 
apponatur. 

Wortomrp, ro botomarp, Anno 16 Car.2.cap.s. Is, 
when the Malter of a Ship borrows — upon tlie 
Keel or Bottom of his Ship, and binds the Ship ic felf, 
That if the Mony be not pay'd at the day limited, the 
Creditor fhall have the Ship. * Ceo eft Bottomage quand 
* argent eft borrow fur le Keil del neif, & Je ncif oblipé 
* a] payment de ceo Ec.Latches Rep. f.a52Scarborough’s 
Cafe. Tho’ others fay, when A. B. lends a Merchant 
—— and is to be pay'd a greater fum at tbe rerurn of 
the Ship, ftading to the hazard of the Voyage, tho’ he 
receive greater Intereft than fix per cent, itis not Ufury, 
but Bottomry. 

Wobata terre, An Oxgate of Land, isas much as an 
Ox cantil. Oo bovata terra faciunt unam carucatam, 
oe carucate faciunt unum feodum militis: 28 acre terre 
‘cient Bovatum serre, M. S. cum notis in Stat. Vide 
Oxange. 

Wourhe of Court, Or, according to the Vulgar, 
Bridge of Court, isa certain quantity of Provifion allow'd 
there to a Servant. For fo is the French Avoir bouche n 
Court, to have an Allowance at Court. This anciently 
extended as well to Noblemen's Houfes, who were 
Subjects, as to the es Court ; as may appear by this 
Deed, of which we will repeat only what is material to 
odr purpofe. " 

alfo| S/T Ef Endenture fait parentre luy Nobles hommes, 
* Monfieur 7h. Beauchamp, Counte de Warwike, 

t d'une part, & Monfieur Johan Ruffel de Strengefham 
t Chevalier, de autre part, tefmoigne que le dit Johan 
* eft, &c. Etavera pur la pees, &c. Bouche an Court 
* pur luy mefme, &c. Done a noftre Chafiel de War- 
t wike, le 39 jour del moys de March, Tan du reigne le 
* Roy Richard le Second, pur le Conqueft, fifme. 

E77 Bouche of Court, o (as it commonly oc- 
curs) Bowge of Court, was an Allowance of Diet, or 
Belly-provifion from the King, or Superiour Lord, to 
their Knights, Efquires, and other Retinue that attended 
them in any Military Expeditition : From the French 
bouche, a Mouth ; or rather from the Gall. boughs, Lat. 
bulga, Engl. badger, of Britifh original, for the Mj 
nfe beigan, and Irifh belgy,and by Metaphor for bedows. 
See Mr, Kenner's Gloffary to Paroch, Antiq. 

Boveria, An Ox-houfe, or Ox-ftall, Loca whi fa- 
bulantur boves; according to Gloff. in X Script. And 
Man. Angl. 2. parm. fol. 210. hath thefe words, —— 44 
fasitndum ibi boverias fuae, & alias domos ufibus fuis 
mecffariit. Uy" The Scorch now call a Cow-houfe 
a byer, as in the Ballad of Chrift Kirk on the Green,— 7/5» 
bols flew over the byer, 
Bovertus, A young Steer,or Bullock caftrated. 

Unus bovettus mas, quatuer, bovicule famine. Paroch. 
Antiq. p. 287. 
_ ' > Bobvicula, An Heifer or young Cow, which 
in the Eaft-Riding of Yorkfhire they call a Whee, or 
Whey-—Poffune [uffentari fexdecim vacee, C tnus tau- 
rut cum boviculis. Paroch. Antiq, p.495- 
Wound, or bounparp, Bunda, For the Derivation, 

fee Co. 4. Infl. fel. 318. how itis us'd, we may fee 8 E. 
krin. 
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Irin. Pick. fol. 6. Secundum metas, meras, bundas Cr Mar- 
chias Porefle.. - B 

Wom-bearer, According to Crom. Fur. fol. 201. Is 
an under Officer of the Foreít, fworn to the true per- 
formance of his Office, in thefe words: *I will true 
* Man be to the Mafter Forefter of this Foreft,and to his 
* Lieutenant ; and in the abfence of them I fhal] truly 
* overfee and trueinquifition make as well of fworn Men 
* as Unfworn in every Bailiwick, both ia the North Bail 
* and South Bail of this Foreft ; and of all manner of 
* T refpaffzs done either to Vert or Venifon, I fhall truly 
‘endeavour my felf to attach, or caufe them to be at- 
* tached in the next Court of Attachment, there to be 
‘ prefented, without any concealment had to my know- 
‘ledge. So help me God. 

Bozones. See Bufones, 
i Wraceletts, Hounds, or rather Beagles of the 

fmaller and flowet kind. Rex conftituit J. L. Ma- 
giffrum canum fuorum vocatorum Braceletts, dans ei li- 
centiam experiendi cofdem canes, necnon babendi € fa- 
chendi cum eis feétas ad quifenngs beflias infra forefias 
er chaceas [uas prout fibi fore videbitur faciendum pro ex- 
peditione & informatione dictorum canum.— Pat. y'Ric. 
2, p. 2. m. 2 f. 
E Mracetus, Bracbetus, Fr. Brachet. Bracco Canis 

fagax, indagator Leperum. Fr; Brac. So as Bracco was 
perly the large Fleet Hound, Brachetus was the 
le or fmaller Hound: Bracheta the Bitch in that 

kind. Cart. Hen. 2. Re Ang!>—Concedi eis duos leporarios, 
C" guatuer bracetos ad leporem capiendum. Mon, Angl. 
tom. 2. p. 283, 
S Wracenarius, Fr. Braconier, The Huntiman 

Matter of the Hounds. —— Rex mandat Baronibus quod 
allocent Rob. de Chademoth Vicecom Lincoln. lui s. vil. 
d. guos per preceptum Regis liberavit Joh. de Bellovento 
pre putura feptem Leporariumy & trium Falconum & La- 
nerar. & pro vadiis unius Bracenarii, 4 die S, Joh. Bapt. 
Jn, 14 ufq; ad vigil, S. Mich. prox. fequent, utreg; die 
computato. viz» pro putura cujuffibet Laari > Falconis 
į d. ob & pro radiis pradi&ti Bracenarli per diem 11 d,— 
Comput, de Anno 26 Ed. r. Rot. ro in dorfo. 

Bꝛatton, Was a famous Lawyer of this Land, Te- 
nowned for his Knowledge both in the Common and 
Civil Laws, as appeareth by his Books every where ex- 

{taot He liv'd in the days of Henry the Third, ssamf. 
pref. fil. 5.6, And as fome fay, was Lord Chief Juftice 
of England, 
Bandy, A kind of Strong. water, made chiefly in 

France, of Lees of Wine; mention'd in the A& 20 Car. 
2. cap. 1. Upon an Argument in the Exchequer, 4. 1668. 
It was refolv'd that Brandy was a Spirit. Bat 25. Nov. 
1669. by a Grand Committee of the whole Houfe of 

Commons, it was voted to be a Strong-water, and not 

a Spirit. 
Weathia, Sax. brozh, Broath or Pottage. —Con- 

ceffi totam feodum meum de pincernaria. Glaftonie — 
cum pertinentiis, ut in pane, vino, C cerevifta, carne, pi- 

fee, five alio quocung; genere companagii, five leguminis, 

jus, brathia, & aliis quibufeunque ad feodum pertinents- 
bus. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 74a. 

ABrafium, Seems to fignifie Malt ; becaufe in the an- 

cient Satutes Brafiator is taken for a Brewer, and ftill 
for a Maltfter, 18 E. 2. It wast refolv’d, That Venditro 
brafii non eff venditio villualium, nec debet puniri ficut 

menditio panis, ini © cervifte, & hujufmodi contra for- 

mam ſtatuti. 
a Service pa r 
manerio de Pidington quilibet. mi:gatarius 
Domino unum quarterium brali per annum, fi Domint 

imveniet bofcum ad ficcandum. Paroch: Antiq. p.495. 

Baaꝛalina, Bracina, Brafinaria, A Brew-houfe, 

op Wrafistrir, A Brewing-woman, properly a unice. 

Brewiter, Si qua brafiatrix bra/iavereit cervifiam folve 

=> To make Maule (fand. Mak) was | fion, Gi € e 

'd by fome Tenants to their Lord. ——4» |fon, fave the King only : Fortefcxe, 
praparabit |fol. 145. 

BR 
sa de Reg. Priorat. de Thurgafton. tom. MS. 

reach Carnium, By Breach Carnium,Thomar Crew 
Mafter of the Hofpital of St. John Daptifé, without the 
North-gate at Chefler, claims, Qued omnes Tenentes fui in. 
fra eorum libertates refidentes fent Nas 

Cocker, 
ES retta, A Breach or Decay;or any other w 

of repair. I have feen a Deed, with — for Re. 
pairing, — Muros & breccas portas € fiffatas caftelli. 
—fine dat, —de brecca aqua inter Wolwich & Green- 
wich [uperuidend. Vat. 16 R. 2. Dork o 

. Weede, Signifieth broad; Brem ufeth this word, 
lib.3, tra& a. cap. 1 .nu.7. proverbially thus, Teo large, 
and too brede; that is too long, and too broad. 

Boop Wredmite, Sax. bread, and pise, A Fine or Pe. 
naly. So as Éredwire feemsto have been the Impofi- 
tion of Fines or Amercements for Defaults in the AUi: 
of Bread. To be exempt from that Penalty, was a Ipe- 
cia] Privilege granted to the T'enants of the Honour o 
Wallingford, by King Hen.Yl. Ut quieti fint de bidagio © 
blodewite, & bredewite. Paroch. Antiq. p. 114. 

Wrehon, The Yrifhry call their Judges Brezenes, and | 
confequently the Irith Law is term’d Brehon Jaw, See 
4 Inft. fol. 358. 

Wretople, or Bretois; Henricus de Pencbrugge dediz 
omnibus liberis, Cre omnes libartates Cr liberas eon[utta- 
dines fecundum Legem de E a Cre. where fecundum 
Legem de Bretois, muft needs fignify the Law of the 

rches, then in pra&tice among the Britains ; becanfe 
Penebrugge or Pembridge is in Herefordjhire,a Town bor | 
dering on Wales. «. ii 

Wieve, Which haply may be fo call'd from the bre- 
vity of it, is any Writ directed eicher to the Chancellor, 
Judges, Sheriffs, or other Officers, whofe variety and 
orms,you may fee in the Regifler per torum, The word 
is us’d in the Civil Law — ſeveral ſenſes. See 
Skene de vcrb. Signif uerb. Breve. And Braam, l5. traBts. 
cap. 17. num. 2. Breve, guia breviter & paucis werbis 
intentiquem proferentis exponit, e, fa Any Writor 
Precept from the King, was call'd Breve, which we fill 
retain in the name of Brief, the King's Letters Patent 
to poor Sufferers, for Collc&ion. 
M. Breve perquirere. To purchafe a Writ or Li- 

cenfe of Trial in the King's Court, by the Plaintiff, qui 
breve perguifivit, Hence the prefent ufage of paying 
6 s and 8 d. where the Debt is 40 L. and 10 7. where the 
Debr is reo /. and fo upward in Suits of Mony due upon 
Bond. 
Breve ve Reto A Writ of Right, or Li 

cenfe for a Perfon ejeéted, to fue for the Poffeffion of 
an Effore detain'd from him. 1 

Wrevibug a Rorulig tiberandig, Is a Writ or 
Mandar to a Sheriff, to deliver unto the new Sheriff, 

chofen in his room, the County, with the Appurte- 
nances, una cum Rotuliz, Brevibus; and all other things 

belonging to that Office, Reg. Orig. fol. 295.4 7 
Wriberyp, Isa high Offence, viz. when any Man in 

Judicial place, or any great Officer, takes any Fee, Pen- 

j^ or Reward, for doing his Office, of any Per- 
cap. $1. and 3 nfi. 

MBzibops, Cometh of the French Bribeur, i. e. Min- 

dicus : It feemeth in a Legal fignification one that pil- 
fereth other Mens Goods, Anna 28 E. 2, Stat. I, cape 

Wriga, French Brigue, that is, Strife or Carentan 
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E: pofuit terram in Brigam, c. he mada ftrife abou 
the , Ebor. Bid. 18 E. 3 Ret 38. — 2 

Grigandine, Lorica, Is a Coar of Mail; this word 
usd 4 Ó 5 P. C M. ¢a.2. Some confound it with Ha- 
bergem, and others with Brigantine, which isa far dif 

ferent thing, being a fwift failing Velel usd at Sea, 
ing long, but low built. 

, or Bꝛugbote, EF quierum effe de auxilio 
eficindum Pontes. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. —— 

pounded of brig, a Bridge ; and éste, a Compentfi- 

€ i 1 x See Bote, and Bruckbste. 
iles of Honour, /4/. 622- 

ti de Brithol, &* 4e Childwite, € 
o cp abi Placit. emp. Ed. L & Ed. H. MS, fol. 

143. b. Penes Dom, Fountains. 

diss 

"d by others, Scarf. prer. fol. 6. & 21- Sir 
Edward Coke faith, That this &ritson writ his Book in 
the Fiftieth Year of Edward the Firft, Lib. 4. fol. 126. 
a. & lib. 6. fol 67, 4, Mr. Guin, in his Preface to his 
Reading, mentioncth, That this Fen Brizten was Bifhop 
of ard. 

Waocage, Is commonly taken for the wages or hire 
of a Broker. In 1a R. 2.cap,2. it istaken for the means 
usd by a Spokefman. Anno 1 Fac. cap. 21. Iris written 

. See alfo 1 is E 4. Ka 28. not o s 
ꝛocha, An Aw], or a large packing e 

atii. asa necelhry Implement to mend Sacks,Saddles, 
and other Horſe · geer. From the French Brocht, a Spit, 
which in fome Parts of England is call'd a Broche, 
Whence to broach or pierce a barrel: Lar. Broche, Bre- 
hie, Gall. Brecher. Armor. Broceen, were fharp wooden 
Stakes, which, as usd upon the Sea-banks in Remmey- 
March, are call'd Needles, It is true the Learned Spel 
max did conjefture the Word Brachia, or Brotha, ta be a 
fort of Can or Pitcher, to hold ngi things, as Sacru 

carry dry things: Asir is rendr’d in the following 
word Brechia. Butit feems much rather to fignifie, as 
I bave before explain'd ir, an Awl, ora Needle. It was 
certainly an Iron laflrumenz, as in this Authority, 
Henricus de Havering tenet manerium de Morton, 
Cem. Effex, per Serjantium inveniendi unum hominem, 
(um uno equo, pret. x s; quatuor ferris equarum, È 

—— de corio, OF una brochia ferrea.—— Anno 13 
tb 

ET Bererella, — dedi mamn broccellam vocatam 
Rahag. Reg de Thurgarton.MS, De. Thoroten interprets 
ita Wood. I have nor elfewhere mer with the word, 

tain exacted for fettin 
in Fairs or Markets: and thol 
King's Charter of this Cuflom, had this word pur in 
their Letters Patents; by reafon whereof ar this day, 

BEEN. 0 o Lu —— — 
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the Freedom it felf,for brevity of Speech, is call'd Broad- 
halpeny. It feems to be deriv'd of three Saxon words, 
bret or bred, that is, a Board, and salve, that is in the 
behalf of, as we fay in Latin (cujus rei gratia) and pen- 
ning, a Toll, which in all makes a Toll in behalf of, 
or for a Beard, 

Wraggers. See Brokers. 
zekr, Commonly call'd Sir Robert Broke, was a 

great Lawyer, and Lord Chief Joflice in Queen Mary's 
time, Cromp Juſt of Peace, fol. 22. b. He made an A- 
bridgmenr of the whole Law, from him intituled Broke’s 
Abridgmet, hd 
Mroker, Brocarins, Seemeth to come of the French 

word Breieur.; that is, Tritor, a Grinder or Breaker into 
final] pieces; becaufe he that is of thar Trade, to deal 
in matters of Mony and Merchandife, between Englifh. 
men and Strangers, draws the bargain into particulars, 
not forgetting to grind out fomething to his own Pro 
fir. Thefe Men be call'd Broggers, 10 R, 2. cap. 10. In 
Sestland they be call'd Broccarii thar is,according to Skene 
de Siguif verb. Mediators, or Interceflors in any Tranf 
attion, Paftion, or Contrast, as in Buying, Selling, or 
Contrats of Marriage. Broggers of Corn, are us'd in 
a Proclamation of Queen Eliz. for Badgers; Baker's 
Chron. in her Reign. He that will know what tbefe 
Brokers were wont and ought to be, Jet him read the 
Statute 1 ac. cap. ay, Thefe in Civil-Law, are term'd 
Prexineti, as alfo of fome Licitatores & Mediatores, tit. 
de Proxinet. in Digeftis, Thete is another fort of Brokers, 
commonly call'd Pawn-brokers, who commonly have 
a Shop, and let out Mony to neceffitous People upon 
Pawns, not without Extortion: Thefe we may call 
more properly Friperers, and are neither of that Anri- 

ity or Credit as the other; nor does the Statute allow 
them to be Brokers, tho’ they are fo vulgarly call'd, 

Wroderers, This may take his Derivation from 
the French Brodeur, and that of Bordure, Fimbria, the 
Edge or Hem of a Garment, which we yet call Border, 
and that becaule ir isufually diflinguifht from the reft by 
fome conceited or cofily work : ie that worketh it, is 
known among us by the Name of an Embroiderer, 
Eo rok, An old fort of Sword, or Dagger. 

Turari dicant fuper Sacramentum, quod Johannes 
de Monemne Mile: per Rebeca Armigerim [uum,per- 
cufit Adam Gilberd Capellanus de Wilton, ru gutture guo 
dam gladio, qui dicitur brok, per quod propinguior erat 
morti, re. Rot Parl. 5$ E 1. 
E Wroflus, Brvis’d, or burt with blows, wounds, 

Mandatum eff à Domino Rege, or other cafualtics. 
ne quit mati et broflas éeftige in Oxonii, ——  Clauf. 12. 
E 3. P. 3. Darf 3. 

Wrorhel-heufes. Kin Henry 8. by Proclamation 30 
March, 37 Year of his Reign, fupprefsd all the Stews, 
or Brothel-houfes , which lang had continu'd on the 
Bank fide ingisurbwark, 3 Jnft fol. 205. and Ror. Pari, 
14 R 3.91. 
Wrurkbore, 1s compounded of two German words, 

Brack, Pent, a Bridge, and forte, Ru Scand Reward ; 
It fignifierh with us a Tribute or Dury, toward the 
mending ar re-sdifying of Bridges, whereof many arc 
freed by the King's Charter ; and thereupon the word 
is us'd for the very Liberty or Exemption from this 
Tribute. See Pentage, and Brigboted 
Eo iuvatus, Bordered, Embroidered. Ranulphus 

Epifcepus Elienfis, contulit Monachis quoddam vefimentum 
eroceum, cappam fcilicet Gr ca[ulum cum dorfali imagini- 
bus brudato, C" duas rini tas — Albam bonam brodatum, 
cum imagix: bur. Hift, Elien. apud Wharton? Angl. Sacr. 
P. 1. p, 624. 

2 We call that which the Latines name Erlea, 
and fignifies Heath: Broaria 2, /eucarurn longitudine & 
latitudine: Doomf-day, H«c autem appellarione forenfes 
vocant fleriles campos lieet. Ericam nan edant, Spelman. 

Hy 15; 
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> Materia, Briars, Thorns, Brufh, Heath. 4 

Sax. Brar, Briar. d. D. 1334. Humphry D. of Gloceffer, 

acknowledges the Forefter of Shotore and Srowode, 
— 1fantum de arboribus © brucriis, quantum pro Ue- 
furå indignerii—hatebit. Paroch. Antiquit. p 620. 
Hence Lac. Droltum, broilum, bríulum, Brullium, a Hunt- 
ing Chace, or Foreſt. Brusdus, brogilus, a Wood, a 

Grove, Fr. Breil, bréudl, brätiġe, a Thicket or Clump 

of Trees, in a Park or Foreft. Hence the Abby of 

Bruer, in the Foreft of Whichwood, Com, Oxon. and Bruel, 

Brebul, or Bri, a Hunting-Seat of our ancient Kings in 
the Forch of Bermvode, Com, Buck, 

p> Wauilletug, A fmall Copps or Thicker, a 
little Wood. Dedimus Willielmo Briwer //centiam 
claudendi duos bruilletos, qui funt. extra regardam Forche 
noflra quorum unus «ff inter Swinburn & Eftorbrig. Cart. 

Ric. 1. 
Eo Weuspment, Small Wood, or Bruth. Carts. 

Areſt. cup, 14, 

f<>- Wucklariom, A Buckler. Et quad ma- 

lefalores notanter cum gladiis & bucklariis, ac aliis ar- 
mis, Cc. Chul 26. Ed. 1, m. 3. intus. 

SSucktfall, By 19 H. 7 cap. 11. feems to be a Deer- 
hay, Toyle, or large Net to catch Deer ; which by thar 
Statute none may keep, but he that bath a Park of his 
own, under the Penalty of 4o 2. What isto be quit of 
Buckftills, fee 4. mf. fel. 306. 

Buckwheat, Is mention'd rs Car. 2. cap. s. and in 

truth the fame with French Wheat, and well known in 
many Counties among us of late Years, 
$< IBucinus, A Military Weapon for a Footman. 

Petrus de Chetwode tenet «—per Serjantiam in- 
veniendi unum hominem peditem, cum tna lancea o uno 

bucino ferreo, per xl dies. Tenures p. 74, 
Budae of Court. See houch de Court. —. 
kr MWugerum, —— 4. D. 1313. 3. Kal. Fan. Epiſc. 

Bath. Well. concedit annuam penfionem duarum marc. com 

serta parte unius panni dc fetta Clericorum noflrarum, 

una furura de bugeto, pro fepertunica, & alia pro copu- 

cio. Regift. Joh. Drokenesford Epifc. Bach. Well, 

jBuggerp. According to Co. Rep. 12. peg 36. Comes 

from the Italian Buggerare. It hath been defin'd.to be 
Carnalis copula contra naturam, e hat vel per cenfufio- 

mem Specierum, fea Man or Woman with a brute Beaft ; 

wel Séxuum, à Man with a Man, ora Woman with a 

Woman ; fee Levit. 18. 22,23. This Offence com- 

mittedeicher with Man or Bealt,is Felony without bene- 

fitof Clergy, being aSin againft God, Nature, andthe 

Law, 25 H Bireviv'd, and 3 Eliz. 17. Itjwasbroughtinto 

England by the Lombards, as appears Rot. Parl. 50 E. 3. 

num. 58. See F.N, B. 269. and Dalton, In ancient 

times fuch Offendors were to be burn'd by the Com- 

mon Law. This moft deteftable Sin was moft juftly ex- 

cepted out of the A& of General Pardon,!a Car.2. cap.8. 
made after his Majefty's Boos Rene 

i> Wulga, Baigia, A Budget, P ntue, or 
any other Continent for portable Goods. ——-Bulgias 

& manticas corum efferri, © expilari juffie. Will. Mal- 

mesbur. de Geftis Pontif. lib. r. See Bouche of Court. 

JBull, Seemeth to be deriv'd from the Greek Bund, 

Confiliums a8 Polydore Virgil faith, De Invers. Rer. bb. 8. 

cap. a. Itis an Inftrument fo call'd, granted by the Bi- 

fhop of Rowe, and feal'd with a Seal of Lead, contain- 

ing in it his Decrees, Commandments, or other A&s, 

according to the nature of the thiog for which it is 

granted : And thefe Inftruments have been heretofore 

us'd, and of force in this Land ; but by the Starute of 

28 H. 8- cap. 16. it was Enadted, That all Bulls, Briefs, 

Faculties, and Difpenfations, of whatfoever name or 

nature, had or obtain'd from the Bifhop of ', fhould 

be altogether void: fee Raf. 328. The word is often 

us'd in other Statutes, as 1 Ó 2 P. Ó M cap. B. 13 Elrz. 

cap, 2, Mat, Paris, An. 1237. defcribes its Seal thus, /» 

bu 
Bulla Domini Pape flat imago Pauli a dextris Crucis p 
medio Bulle figurate, & Petri a finifiris, But iT s 
we faid, they are diftts’d among us, and therefore need 
no further Defeription, > William de Brinkie re 
cover d by Verdict apainft Ocho, Parfonof the Church |- 
of Roflon 10 libras, pro fab flrattione unius Bulle Papalis 
de ordinibus, aiterius Bulle de lgitimatione, & terciam | 
Ballam de enia exwrantibus pro Animabus Anteceffe- 
rum fuorum. Placit Trin. 4 Edw. 3. Rot.1. 100, 
Mulienger, The Commons Petition that terrain Com- 

miffions iffu'd to Cities, for the preparing Boats and | 
Bulengers may be repeal'd, the Parliament not having | 
confented thereto, Rot, Parl, 2 H. 4.31.22. 1 

Wullion, Cometh of che French Biden, the Ore, or | 
Metal whereof Gold is made : Ic figoifieth with us Gold i] + 
or Silver in Mafs or Billet, 9 E. 3. Stat. 2.cap.2. And 
fomerimes the King's Exchange, or place whither fuch 
Gold in the Lump is brought to be try'd, or exchang'd 
Anno 27 E. 3- Stat. 2, cap. 14. 4 Hoge 10, See Ai 
verbor. Signif. verb. Bullion, Gervafe of Tilbury fays, 
(writing of the Salr-fprings in Worceler/bire) of 
old they call’d a certain quantity of Salt, Bulion, 
. Er Wallitio Batis, As much Brine or Salt, as 
is made from one boiling. What the Learned Du- f 
frefue calls Buljo, and makes to be Menfara Sclinaria, | 
is no other than bu/l/rie, one wealing or boiling. f- 
are the Bulicnes, in Mon. Angl. tom, 2.256, —————De 
quatWor fummi; falis continentibus quadraginta bullones, 
pro dimidia falina fua. Ret kt in Libro cenfuali apud 
Nantwich, Octo putei falinarii reddebant Regi © 
Lore at iof veneris dicbus fexdecim bullitiones,.——— 

Bultell, Is the branny remainder of Meal that hath 
been dref?d, And the tag wherein it js drefs'd, is 
call'd a Butler, or rather a Boulter; the word is men- 
tion'd in the Stature entitled, fifa panis & cervifie, t 
$1 H. 3. Hence bulted, or boulted Bread, | i 
ES lurghbsich, From the Germ, Beutel, a Sieve, | 

Beut elen, to bolt or fitt. Gall. Zeluter, bluser; which Mek 
nagius fancies to bear Affinity with the Lat, wolutare.] 
The Modern French blurter: Fence the Lat, Bolemdi= 
garius, Bolengerius, El. Boulen, Fr. Boulinger, a Baker, or 
Bread-maker, f 
Bunda, See Bounds. s i 
Wurcheta, A kind of Gun, mention'd in the Foreft 

Records. 
Burells. King Henry the Third granted to 

the Citizens of Lond. chit they fhould not be vex'd for 
the Burels, or Cloath lifted according to the i 
tion made for breadth of Cloth, in the Ninth Year o 
his Reign. See Stow's Survey of Lond. f, 397. i 

Wurgbere, Compounded of Burg, Ca and 
Bore, Compenfatio; fignifies a Tribute or Contribution 
toward the building or repairing of Caftles or Walls of | 
Defence, or toward the edifying a Burrough or City ; 
from this divars had Exemption b the ancient: : 
of the Saxon Kings, whereupon it is ufoally taken for 
the Exemption or Liberty it felf, Raj. Expofition of 
words, Flera fays, — quietantiam reparationis 
murorum Civitatis vil Burgi, lib. 3. cap. 47- 
Wurg-Englih. See Borow English, i 
Wurgage, Burgagium, Is a Tenure proper to Cities, 

Borows and Towns, whereby the Burgers, Citizens, or | 

Town(men, hold their Lands or Tenements ot the King, 
or other Lord, for a certain yearly Rent: Old Tenures. 
It is a kind of Socage, Swinburne, part. 3. fet 3. 2.6. 

Habentur inter ignatiles tensras qui ad militiam non per- 
(imet, 
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tinet, 37 H. 8.30. Anciently fome call'd a Dwelling- ton, — eos * burfaria dimus Bernceftre 
houfe Borow-Town, a "£e. eoram Auditoribus, Paroch. Antiq. p. 288. 

ab vo ox t a Angli emm: dicem E Burſarii. This word did non only fignify 

wirali slim fide-juffione pacem regiam flipulati funt, | the Borfars of a Convent or College, but formerly all 
guid aurem ip banc commiffum eff, ech aicitur, Exhibitioners, or Stipendiary Scholars at Paris, were 
fec. Vide Leg. Canuti, cap. $5. brech e£ Lefio call'd Burfarii, as they liv'd on the Burfe or Fund, or 
Libert atit aurt fepti, Polychron, lib. 1. cap. «o. | Pee tenion £ —— In ta Univverfitate 

: ine i * - (fal. Oxon.) funt clara Collegia a Regibus, Reginis, Epi- breche, A Fine impos'd on the Commu —4 : 

$ 

E Burg | feopiz, & Princi j j ^ : ipibus fundata, €" ex Stipendiir eorum Seer TD iate tegis Fi pr v ili i mnr 
thar is, Vislatio pacis in Dillan The word is usd in ^ Joh. | M: Gelt. Scot, lib. 1, cap. 5. So among , P ‘d by M of the Ex: the Ciftertian Monks, the Bufarii were the Novices or 
Dewnjday, and fo expounded by Mr. Agar of the Ex | Young Scholars fent to the Univerfity, and there fiin- 

^r" à | tain'd by the Religious out of their publick Burfe, or 
Burghbote · Sax. Burg, Burgh, Burgus, "à Stock. 

the word is often taken for the Liberty, or Exemption | See Bo/cus, 
from fuch Cuftomary Service, Rafal. ———Significat | Bulones Comitatus, Jufliciarii vocatis ad ft qua- 

igtant iam reparationis mutorum ciuitatis vel burgi, | pupp wel fex, vel pluribus de Majoribus comitatur, qui di- 
Tib, t. cap. 47. | cuntar Bufones comitat. C ad quorum mutum dependent 

Burghmote, A Court of a Borow or City: Er ba- | vota aliorum. Brat. lib, 3. trad, 2. Cap. 1. num. t, Sed 
beacur in amo ter Burges-motas, Cre. O inter(t Epifco- | quare. 

& Aldermann:, & doceant ibi Dei reitum & feculi! &C7^ Wuileliug, A Buthel ; from Buza, Butta,But- 
be Canut M.S. cap.44. Hence in the City of London riz, a ftanding Meafure of Wine ;. Butticella, Butriceliur, 

Rill have their Wardinote, Cc. poet mah poss Mere M as ud old Gall Bouts, 
Wurgheritth. Me confuztudine: perti- | Leathern Continents of Wine, ence our Leather 

BR pts Lais AMER —— infratti, | Bests, and Buskins, and Budget, and Bottles. Sax. Bytta, 
are, Denarii de Hun. diei, & Denarit S. Petri, MS. | 05d for Bottles in the Saxon Gofpel, St. Mat.9. 17, The 

—— penes Will Dugdale Armig quare. So Mr. | Bags of Leather, in which they lately carry'd Water, 
Bist, The word occurs in Dwm[day Book, fub tit, So | from the Severn into the err of Worcifler, were hence 
merfet. Epifc. Winton-Tanton..j/Le cenficetudiner, c. So call'd Byrtes, and each Load of Water was term'd a 
a Charter of Edmund King, 4.944. in Will Malmefbury, | 27°% of Water. See Mr. Keunet's Gloflary in Bufedue. 
lis 2. de Geflis Rerum Angl. ———Conceds Ecclef S.| BP loue, A Mifnomer for Bula. Unam 
Marie. jura, cmfuetudines, €» ferisfalturar— ν Buflz fingulis Jeptimanis in bofco preditlo. 

EAE] . Mr. Sommer thinks | Mon. Angl. vol. 1. p. 473. elfewhere I find eum fpinis 
—— Fée rris —— — e buftis ; ven it feems ro fignify Trowfe, or Tynet 

4 repair o ges. 
Burglary, Burglaria, Is com of two French Yurt, Asa Butt of Malmfeycontaining at Jeaft 126 

words, Bourg, Pagus, and Larecim s ot Laron, far: | Gallons, Amme x R. $-00p.19., ltffenifies allo rhe lace 
E Sd At a ae MN Mad Ya where ches are —* with thet Bows and Arrows 
fone Pesfon iym ino — Church io the Ni heme, to pas As Mark, which we at chis day call Shooting 

to commit fome Felony, as to vag mend — Burtes The ends or fhort pieces of Land in 
= - 3 l —— net. er io fave ges meg * Ridges and Forrows, See Abuttare. 
ous AAS, a Idm ei — ertet sre. Wurlerage of Wines, Signifies that Impofition of 
ii ia ua Yu S tak che MEL £4 | Sale of Wine brought into the Land, which the King's 

ag Hon; — —— dete "8 9f 3| Butler, by verme of his Oifice, may take every Ship, 
Honfe ;, ; Houle y Night. break iid eh an | t H8. cap-s. For which fee more in Boyriler of the King, 
Lal a d DI uu Felony. " ve like Of the Starute 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. for taking away Purvey- 
care: ved dite ed b Di they call Hf vii; * OF | ances, extends not to this ancient Duty, See Calthorp’s 

far Name w —F ways rl ja s Rep. of Special Cafes, pag 2 i and 4. /ufl. fal. 30, 
eise, ido Jok. ve Pace fol. 38 pes 30. YSutfetarie, But hfear t, Wurefecarle, or Wo 
and 3 par. Inf. fil 305. The Offenders fhall noc have MA E ihe fame with Boat{wain, or Mariner. Seld, 

ESAR HE ET | ES Butrum terra. A Butt of Land. ——Dedi 
Aut tvare, A Citizen or Burgefs, Quafi vir Burgi: | decem acras, & unum buttum terre, cum capuciis Qv fid- 

pit is we'd in the Charter of William the ee: to | lingis prati, ad eandem terram pertinentibus, Cart. II 
th ser, oa Rex falutat Willielmum Epi- | de Sibbeford, penes Will. Dugdale Mil. Vid. aburzar, 

o um Portgerefium, Ó* omnem Burgh-| Basra, 
ware infra London, &c. 
Burlimen. See Sucking. muner. de Drakelow, Com. Detb. in capite per fervitium 
E Burrochium. A Berrick, or (mall Wear, | reddendi unum arcum fine corda (l7 unam pharetram de su 
dr Wheels are lay'd in a River, for the taking of|ze:bít, Cv duodecim (agittas fell atas, G unum buzonem, 

urfa, A Purfe, 
| Abbatis, Ge. Ex lib. Cart. Priorat. Leom nom deferente unum arcum fine corda, & unum buzonem 

Sur Shaft of an Ar- 

1 15g» 
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Wyrtaw, or Burlam, See Bylaw, Skene de Signif. 

verb, p. 33.——Bpe, An Habitation, Doom/-da7. 

C. 

Itera C, apud Veteres nota fuit condemnationis, unde 
; — inter Graco TÒ yid» ndixece xd 

7 

abli, Cablicia, Among the Writers of the Foreft 
Laws, fignifieth Brufhwood, Cromp. furifd. fal. 165. Man- 

Foret Laws, cap.25. m 3. pag. 541. calls it Broxfe- 
w See Itiner. Lanc, Yo E. 3. fol. 172+ Itiner. Pick. 
But Sir Henry Spelman thinks it more properly fignifies 
Wündfaln-wood, becaufe of old written cadibylum, from 
cadere. 

Caballa, Belonging to Horfe; from the Lat. word 
Caballus : Doom|-day, Mr. Agar. 
abo de bona (petens, See Cape de bona Efpe- 

ranza. 

icy Cachepollus, A Purfevant, a Bayliff, a Catch- 
pole. ——In flipandiis Ballivi xitt s. iv din flipendtis 
unius Preepofiti xxvi s. vui d. in flipendiis unius Cachepolli 
per An. ix s. viii d. Confuetud. Domus de Farendon. 
MS. f. 23. 

Cave, Of Hetrings is $0 ; of Sprats 1000. Book of 
Rates, fol. 45. 

KZ» Capurug Mozbug. The Falling-ficknefs, or 
Epilepjie. A, D, 1227. Willelmus Scottus Archi- 
diaconus Wigorn. cle&ur Epifc. Dunelm. contra quem ob- 
jelfum eif quod non fuit natus de terra Regis Anglie, Cr 
infuper morbum: caducum patiebatur. Chron. Priorat. 
Dunftaple. MS. Bibl, Cotton. Tiber. A. ro. 
EX" Calamitug. The word feem us'd for a Stick, 

or Gag put into the Mouth of Dogs, to prevent their 
Barking.—Jgnaviter (Y prorfus inutiliter, veluti canes non 
lasrantes, fed tanquam in ore calamitum habentes, Eccleffe 
bonis incubare. Giral. Cambrenfis apud Whartoni Angl. 
Sac, P. 2. p. 614. - 

Canis. A Cage for Birds, a Coop for Hens. 
Mandatum est Vicecom. Wilt. quod emat in balliva 

ua 100 bacones, & 300 gallinas, cum cagiis, in quibu 
cadem galline poni" poffunt, Ex Rot. Chuf. 38. H. 3 
m. 9. 

Calamus, Isa Cane, Reed, or Quill; the divers 
kinds whereof you have in Gerard; Herbal, lb, 1. c. 24. 
This is compris'd among Merchandife, and Drugs to be 
garbled, by 1 ac. an 19. 

Calendzing of Worſeds 
and 35 H. 8. cap. 5, 
give them a Glok, 
and Norwich. 

Calangium, Challenge, Claim, or Difpute: Scraut, 
Gree quod ego Godefridus, &c. dedi, Cre. fine aliqua re- 
— — calangio, Óe. Bofeum qui fuit in calangio 
inter ipfum C Walterum. Mon. Angl. 2: par. fol. 252. b. 

Bac Calera, Calcea. A Road or Highway maintain'd 
and repair'd with Stones, and Rubbifh ; from rhe Lat. 
Culx, Chalk, French Chaux; whence their Cbasf;érour 
Cau[e way : or Path rais'd with Earth, and pay'd with 

Spoken of 5.H. 8. cap.4. 
It fignifies to fmooth, trim, and 
and is a Trade us'd both in London 

Chalk-ftones, or Gravel. Calezgium, was the Tax or 
Contribution pay'd by the Neighbouring lnhabirants 
toward the making and repairing fuch Common-roads. 
Calcearum Operationes, were the work and labour done 
by the adjoyning Tenants, ; from which Duty fome 
Inhabitants, were by Royal Charter, efpecially exem- 
pted. See Mr. Kennet’s Gloflary. 

Calcetum, & Calteata, A Cawley, or Cawfeway : 
perhaps fo call'd quia pedibus calcatur. 

Calvaria, A Cauldron, or Copper. ——1»/i- 
tuchant fieri flrepitum maximum & rag fum tundentt- 
bur. fingulis & Fe ed clipeos & galeas, fellas & 
afferes, dolia & flafcones, pelver & fentellae & cal- 

CA D 
arias, Ó” quodcungs ad manum erat iuflremimtum, Gaufr. I 
inefauf. Ric. Reg. Iter. Jerof. I. 4. Kis : t 
Calends, Calende, Was among the Romans the fir | 

Day of every Month, to which if we add Pridie, itis 
the laft Day of every Month, as Pride Calend. d 
is the lalt Day of August; if any number be fet before | 
it, as Decimo, Nono, Ofhavo, (yc. Calend. Sept. is the 22, 
23, 24 of Aug. In March, Maj, July and Odober, the 
Calends begin at the Sixteenth Day, in other Months at 
the Fourteenth ; and they muft ever bear che name of | 
the Month following, antl be numbred backwards from] — 
the firt Day of the faid following Months. See more| — 
in Hopton'S Concordance, pag. 69. See alfo Ides and 
Nones, Dium de Kenelworth is dated the Day before 
the Calends of November, 1256. In the Dates of Deeds, 
the Day of the Month by Nowes, Ides and Calends, is uf 
ficient, 2. Inf. fol. 675. 
EC Camera, From the old German Cam, Cammer, | 

d 

wu 

pre 
Crooked : whence our Englifh Kembo, Arms in.Ke 
à Comb, in the North a Camb; tlic prefent Irifh ufe Ca- 
ma for a Bed: Gamera fignify'd at firft any winding or} 
crooked Plat of Ground. Tyres cameras ad vineam 
unam cameram £erra— i.e. a nook of Ground. Fide 
Du-frefne in voce. "The word was afterwards apply'd ro 
any vaulted or arched nuilding, efpecially ro an open 
Stall, or Shop for fale of Goods 5 and. was by degrees 
more particularly. reflrain'd to an -rODID, Or 
Chamber. See Mr. Kenners Gloffiry to Parochial An- 
tiqu ities. 

Roe Calipovium, Calapodium, Gallipodia, Gallic- 
thoes, Galifhoes. Among the Injun&tions prefcrib'd b 
Philip geen Difhop of Lincoln, to Vicars, 
Mafters, &c. in the Year 3410, it is thus ordain'd, 
——RQuod dili Vicarii & Clerici quicung; & precipue 
cum fuerint veuefliti im beneflis togis fiis, cum longa) 
manicis que vulgariter Pokes nuncupantur ——bafar-| — 
dos Gy calapodia deponant, qua in Ecclefia flrepitum fa- 
crunt, Cr generant malum finum. Reg. Repingdon Epifc, 
Lincoln. 
ic Camica,Camlet,ora fine Stuff made atſicſt pure- 

ly of Camel’s Hair. — Ricardus de Bury Ep/fc.Dunelm.]- 
contulit Ecclefie veflimentum de nigra camica, cum tribu]. 
—— Hift. Dunelm.apud Whartoni Angl. 
Sac. P. 1. p. 766. 
ES Campana bajula, A fmall portable Hand-bell, 

much in ufe among other ceremonious Fopperies of the 
Roman Church; and fill innocently retain'd among us} 
by Sextons, Parifh Clerks, and publick Criers. xa 
tuor ear muneribus Patriarcha donavit, Altari videlicet 
portatili confecrata, campana bajula, baculo infigni, & 
tunica ex auro contexta, Reverfi in patriam [ua qui[gne 
dina miraculofe percepit, David quidem in Mouafterio 
cui nomen Langevilach nolam © Altare, Girald. Cambr. 
apud Whartoni Angl.Sacr,P.2:p.637. | 
to Campartum, Any part or prtion of a f 

Field, or Ground; Champerty, a Share or Divifion of 
what would otherwife be in grofs or common, ——Rex 
cuptodi Infularum de Gernfey, &c. in perpetuum reddan- 
tur decima de camparto nofiro in cadem mfula— Dat. 
27, Nov. 19 H. 3. Prinne Hiftor. Collect, vol.3. p.89. 

Campee ſight. See Champion, and 3: Inf. fel. 221. 
qe paid pig; The Feaft of the Purification of the 

Bleffed Virgin Mary, Febr. the Second; and inftirured |. 
in the Memory and Honour of the Purification of the |. 
faid Virgin, being the fortieth Day after her happyChild- 
birth, according to the Law of Mofes; Levit. 12. 6. 

is nominated Candlemas, becaufe, before Mafs, that Di 

is faid to be confecrated, and fet apart for fa es 
@andles for the whole Year, and made a Proce 

with fome of the faid hallowed Candles, in Memory of 

the Divine Light, wherewith Chri inlighmed the 
Church at his Prefentation in the Temple, when by 
old Simeon entitled, 4 Light ro lighten the Geutiles, 8$ 

it 
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V Caps 3. "verf. 32. 
the Judges fir not, and is the 

Court. 

fide of the T. 

Clem. Je Maydeftan, de Martyrio Ric. Scrope Archiep. 
Ebor. spud Wharroni Angl. Sacr. P.2. p.373. 

Canna, A Rod in meafure of Ground, or Di- 

flance. Papa Clem. 
Generali & Provincialibus Miniftris ac Wniverfis Fratri- 

Bi: Ordini: Minorum Fratrum in Anglia—we mulli secu 

leri wel Religiofo Ecclefiam. wel Monafterium [eu Orate- 

rium jam adificatum in aliquem lecum. treniferre liceat 

infra [parium 300 cannarum ab ipforum Ecclefia menfu- 

ran darism —— Volumus quamlibet orae cannarum eS» 

—— longitudinem continere. Ex Regiftr. Wale. Gif 
ard Archiepifc. Ebor. f. 45 

Canon. The word was formerly us'd for any 
ation, Penfion, or other cuftumary Paiment. —Sé 

vere digi Prior © Monachi alique praditierum termine 

rum ceffaverint afolutione firme dicte Ecclefie de Radiag, 

er debitim canonem illins termini dimidiam marcam 

argent 
Epife. Wi ife. Wig a 

Canonem xv mare, ad éiflrufiienum operis Ec 

their peculiar Saints aud Martyrs, with the place andrime 
Paffion. 3. Canon or Regula, the Iaftitution and 

Rules of their Order, 4. Necrolegiam or Obituarium, 
in which they entred the Death of their Founders and 
Benefactors, ro obferve the Days of Commemoration 
for them, But as the two firft, fo likewife the two 
later were fometimes jon'd in the fame Volume. —Mr. 
Kemiei's Gloffary. 
Ev Caneftelius, A Basket. In the Inquifition of 

Serjancies, and Knights Fees, in the 12 and 13 Years of 
King Fehn, for Efix and Hertford, Johannes de 

| Liftone remet — per Serjantiam faciendi cancftellos, i. e. 
iss Y Lifton, held that Mannor by the Service of ma- 

& 

King's Baskets, Ex Libro Rub. Scacc. fal.157- 
, Seems to fignifie the fame with thar we now 

y Meafare, or by the Lumpe. 
It 

alfo a piece 
Cheefe, and the like. 

, Is as much in Wales as an Hundred in 
England; for Caxtre in the Brittifh Tongue fignifieth 

emtum ; the word isusd 28 H. 8.3. See Mr. Kamers 
Gloffiry, in voçe Cantredum. 
€ itp, Capacirar, An Ability, or Fitnefs to re- 

‘ceive : In Law it fignifies, when a Man, or Body Poli- 
tick, is able to give or take Lands, or other things, or 
tofue Aftions. Asan Alien born, hath a fufficienr Ca- 
pacity to fae in any Petfonal Aion; but ina Real 

ion, it isa good Plea to fay, He sson Alien born; 
pays If be jball be anfwered, Dyer, fel. 3. pla. 8. 

enfeoff an Alien and another Man, to the ufe 
themfelves, or, 
the moiety of the Land for ever, 

This is| capacity of the Alien, Dyer, fol. 383. p/a, 31. By the 

cencelaris manibus fuper. peur fum, ita decollavar. | 

IV. Pent. fai An. 1, concedis Theatr. Brit. 

I l;jb Petis Cape Old Nat. Brev. fol. 161,162. Yet Ingham 

and 
If a | fo call'd 
of | Nat. Brev. fol. 161, 162. icis thus defcrib'd, This Writ 

&c. it feems that the King fhall have | lieth, where any impleaded of certain Lands, 

by teafoa of the In- Iro. warrant another, "n whom the Summons 
a 

Common-Law, no Man hath Capacity to take Tythes, 
but Spiritual Perfons, and the King, who is a Perfon 
mixt; our Law allowing him two Capacities, a Na- 
turi], and a Politick, Buta Layman, who is not ca- 
| pable of taking Tyrhes, was yet capable to difcharge 
Tythes in the Common-Law in his own Land, as well 
as a Spiritual Perfon. See Co, lib. 2. fol 44. 
| Cape De bona Dperansa, Or the Cape of Good 
Hope; a Promontory that ies in africa, within the 

| Tropick of Capricorn, on the edge of Ethiopia Inferior, 
and firft difcover'd by the Portugite/e,under the command 
of Barthelemew Dyas, See Speed's Map of Afia, in is 

It is mencion'd in the Statute 12 Car. 
tap 18. 

Cape, Is a Writ Judicial, touching Plea of Land or 
Tencements; fo term'd (as moft Writs be) of that 
Word in it felf, which beareth the chiefeft end and in- 
tention thereof. And this is divided into Cape Magnum, 
and Cape Parvum, borh which (as is before faid in ar- 
tackwent) take hold of things immoveable, and feem to 
differ berween rhemíelves in thefe Points: Firft, Be- 
caufe Cape Magnum, or the Grand Cape, lieth before ap- 
pearance, and Cape Parvum afterwards. Secondly, The 
Cape Magnum fümmoneth the Tenant to anfwer to the 
Defaulr,and over to the Demandant. Cape Partim fum- 
moneth the Tenant to anfwer to the Default only ; and 
therefore is call'd Cape Parvum, or in the French Eng- 

faith, That ir is call'd Perit Cape, not becaufe it is of 
fmall Force, bur it confifterh FI few words: Cape Mag- 
sum, in the Old Nar. Brev. is thus defin'd ; This is a 
Judicial Writ, and lieth where a Man hath brought a 
Precipte quod reddat of a thing that toucheth -Plea 
of Land, and the Tenant make . Default, at the day to 
him given in the Writ Original, then this Writ fhall 
go for the King, to take the Land into the King's hands, 
and if he comes not at the day given him by the Grand 
Cape, he has loft his Land, &c. A Prefident and Form 
of this Writ, you may fee in the Regifter Judicial, f. 2. b. 
It feemeth after a fort to contain in it the effect (ifo. 
nis im poffeffinem & prise C fecundo decreto) among the 
Civilians: For as the firit Decree feifeth the thing, and 
the fecond giveth ir from: him that the fecond time de- 
faulteth in his Appearance : So this Cape both feizeth 
the Land, and alfo affigneth to the Party a farther day 
of Appearance ; at which, if he come not in, the Land 
is forfeited : Yer is there difference between thefe two 
Courfes of the Civil and Canon- Fir], Bor that 
miffo in polfeffiexem toucheth both Movable and Immo- 
veable Goods, whereas Cape is extended only to Tmmo- 
vable. diy, That the Party being fatisfy'd of his 
Demand, the remanet is reftor'd to him that defaulted ; 
but by the Cape, all is (eiz'd without Refticution. Third- 
ly, AMéiffie in pof; f. is to the ufe of the Pactyagent, the 
Cape isto the ule of the King: Of this Writ, and the 
Explication of the true Force and Effect thereof, Read 
Braden, lib. $.1rall. 3. ca. 1. n. 4, $, 6i See Cape ad ya- 
lent iam. 

bum In the Old Nat, Brev. fol. 162. is 
thus defin'd; This Writ lieth in cafe where the Tenant: 
is fummoned in Plea of Land, and cometh at the Sum- 
mons, and his Appearance is of Record; and after he 
maketh Default at the day that is given to him, then 
fhall go this Writ for the King, &c. Of this likewife 

may fee the Form in the Regifter Judicial, fol. 2. 
Of both thefe Writs, Read Fleta, lib. 6. ca. 44. fell. 
Magnam & fiq. 

Cape ad valentiam, Is a Species of Cape Magnum, 
of the end whereunto ic tendeth. In the Old 

and Í vouch 
ad 

War- 
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Warrantizandum hath been awarded, and the Sheriff 

cometh nor. atthe day given,then if the Demandant rë- 

cover apainft me, I da have this Writ againft the 
Vouchee, and dhall- recover fo much in value of rhe 

Land of the Vonchee, if he have fo much; and if he 

have not fo much, then I fhall have Execution of fuch 

Lands and Tenements as defcend to him in Fee-fimple ; 
or if he purchafe afterward, I fhall have againft hima 
Redfummons; aud if be can fay nothing, I thall recover 
the value, Here note, That this Writ lieth before Ap- 
pearance. 
| Capella, Before the word Chapple was re- 

ftrain’d to an Oratory, or depending place of Divine 
Worship, it was us'd for any fort of Chet, Cabinet, or 
other Repofitory of precious things, efpecially of Reli: 
gious Reliques, Regnante Stephano, Nigellus Epifc. 
Elienfis, pro dmminenti [ibi negotto. auxilium Domine Im- 
peratricis e rum colliquium requirendum putavit. Qui 

dum pergeret. Homines Regis invadunt, abfq; miferatione 
bonis fuis difpolianr, Equo: & indumenta, infuper Capel- 
lam optimam, quam Epifcopus fecum de Ecclefia tulerat, in- 
contaminatis manibus rapiunt. Hift. Elien. apud Whar- 
toni Angl. Sacr. P. 1. p.622... The Inftitution and De- 

ndance of Chapels, and their Capellanes, with the 
Pignit and Liberties of Mother-Churches, is difcours'd 
at large in Mr, Kenret's Paroch, Antiq. p. 580. 

Tunta varietas or Garland of Flowers for the Head, 

weftibus partitis, & virgatis, c capellis de floribus, & 
corvigiis deauratis, Gg Opufcul. Tripartit. apud Fafci- 
culum Rerum, &c. Append. p.225; 

ic^ Capella tineatay A Head-piece lin d. Abbas 

& unum Par calcarium deauratorum 
2. 64. An 

1$ Joh. Tenures, p. 32. 

Head-piece; ———Quando moritur, dabit fimiliter relé- 
auum. modo quo priks, nifi habuerit equum, C tunc heres 
ejas veniet ad curiam Domini cm equo meliori, fella, fri- 
no, Ú capello, gladio & calcaribus. Confuctud. 
‘Domus de Farendon. MS. f; 21. 

Capiag, Isa Writ of two forts, one before Judg- 
ment, call'd * ad vefpondendum, in an Action Per- 
fonal, where the Sheriff upon the firft Writ of Diftrefs 
returns, Nibil babet in balliva nofira, and the other is 
a Writ of Execution — being of divers 
kinds, viz Capiae ad fatisfaciendum, Capias pro fine, 
Caphas Utlagatum, Capids Utlagatum & Inguiras d bo: 
uiz & cacallis, erc. 

Captag ad fatisfatienpum, Is a Writ of Execution 
after Judgment,lying wherea Man recoversin an A&ion 
perfonal, as Debt or Damages, or detinye in the King's 
Court; and he again(t whom the Debt is recover d, 
and hath no'Lands nor Tenements;nor fufficient Goods, 
whereof the Debr:may be levy’d. For in this Cafe, he 
that recovereth, fhall have this Writ to the Sheriff, corm- 
manding him, that he take the rey e him, againft 
whom the Debt is recover'd, and he fhall be put in Pri- 
fon, until fatisfadtion made. 
Capiag pro fine, Is, where one being by Judgment 

fined unto the King, upon the fame Offence committed 
againft a Statute, doth not dilcharge it according to 
i Judgment, for by this is his:Body taken and com- 

1 mitted to Prifon, until he content the King for his Fine, 
Coke, lib. 3. fal 12. a, 

: fag Qitlagatum, Is a Writ of Execution, which 
lieth againft him that is outlaw'd upon any Suir, by 

Exigent, and keepath him in fafe Cu 

E Capella pe Flozibugs, A Chaplet, or Coroner, 

& laftivia apparet. in familia Prelatorum multorum in 

de Nevele tenet in com, Lincolns—— per fervitium red- 
dendi Domino Regi unam Capellam lineatam az Srudone, 

'Tenures, 
«9 Ed. r. 

FK Capella. A Cap, Bonnet, Har, or other Co- 
vering for theHead, ———— Capite. difeooperto, fixe ca- 
pello cum una garlanda de latitudine minoris digiti fui — 

mu" Capeliug Wititis. A Helmet, or Military 

which the Sheriff, upon 
hendeth the Parry ourlaw'd,. ‘Or nora 

turn of the Writ, and then bringeth him inte Go t, 
there farther to be order'd for his Contempt, 

Capias Urlagarum & Xoquiras de bonis ¢ tatal- 
lis, Is a Writ all one with the former,buc it gives a far- 
ther Power ro the Sheriff, betides the A — 0 
his Body, to enquire of his Goods and Chanel 
Form of all chefe Writs, fee the Old Nar. Brev, f, * 
and fce Termes de la Ley verbo Vrocelle, Laftly, You 
may find great variety of this kind in the Regifter Judi- | 
cial, verbo Gapias, ! 
, Capiag in Gülitfeenam de Aoeriig, Isa Writ ly. 
ing for Cattel in Withernamy Reg. Orig. fol. 84,83. See 
Wirhernam, f | 

Ceplas ve Withernamium de homine, Tsa Wric| 
that li xh for a Servant in Wishernam, Reg. Orig. figg 
Sce Withirnam. 1 

Capies conductos an proficifciendum, Is a Writ 
that lieth for the taking up fuch as having receiv'd Preft. 
Mony to ferve the King, flink away, and come not jn. 
ar the time: This is an Original Writ direéted to the 
Serjane at Arms, to arreft and being them in, having in- 
cluded a Claufs of Affiffance, Regit. Orig, fol 191.4. 
Infitt, fol. 12%. 

Raye Capitulia Agri The Hadsands, or: Head. | 
lands, that lie ac the Head, or Upper end of the Lands 
or Furrows. ——-Ganonici (Burceltr.) conceffirunt komi- 
nibus de Wrechwike dias acras prati pro capitibus fuge 
rum croftarum tents rivulum verfus molendinum, ere, 
Mr. Kermet’s Paroch. Antiq. p. 137. See Havediloud, 

Rice Capitufa Ruralia⸗ Clerical Affemblies,or Cha- 
pters held by the Rural Dean,and Don; Clergy with- 

ye Lob Ee. 

in the Precin& of every diting Deanry ; at firit every 
three Weeks, rhen:once a Month, and more folemnly 
once a Quarter. Of which fee the Pra&ice at large, in | 
Mr. Kenner's Paroch. Antiq, p+ 640+ 

Capite; From Capur, the Head; and fo Tenure in 
Capite, is to hold of the King,the Head of the Common: | 
Wealth. Ic isa Tenure that holds immediately of the’ 
King, as of his Crown, be it by Knight Service or Soc- 
cage, and notof any Honour, Caftle, or Mannor; and 
for this it is call'd a Tenure, which holds meerly of the 
King: For as the Brown is a Corporation, a Seignory 
in groß, fo the King, who poffsff:s the Crown, is in’ 
the Eye of the Law perpetually, King: never in his Mis 
nority 5 F.N. B. fol. s. Yeva Man may hold of the 
King, and not in Capite; that is, not immediately of 
the Crown in grof, but by means of fome Honour, 
Cattle, or Mannor belonging to the Crown: Of this 
Kitchin, fol. 129- faith well, That a Man may hold of 
cheKing by Knight Service; and not in Capite; becaufe it 
may be heholds of fome Honour by Knight-Service;that 
is in the King’s Hands, by Defcent from his Anceffors, 
and not immediately of the King, as of his Crown And 
this Tenure in Capite is otherwile call'd, Tenure holding 
of the Perfon of the King ; Dyer, fol, 44- Broke, tit. Tee 
nure, num. 65,99. But this Tenure is now abolith'd, 
and by 12 Car. 2. ea, 24. all turn’d into free and com- 
mon Socage. iL The ancient Tenure in capite was 
of two forts: ‘The one Principal «and. General, which 
is of the King ; as Caput. Regni, (y Caput Gemetali/fmum | 
omnium Feadorum, the. Fountain whence all Feuds and 
Tenures have their main Original. The other Special: 
and Subaltern, which was of a particular Subjett ; as Ca- 
put Feudiy [eurerra illius s fo call'd, becaufe he wasthe: 
fitt, that created and granted that Feud or Land in fuch || 
manner of Tenure? who was thereupon call'd Capiralis. 
Dominus, & Caput terre illius; among the:Foudiflyy, Can) — 
pitaveus Feudi illius, Vid. Spelman of Beuds, cep qo | 

Captain, vids Capitayne, Capitondus, Is one that 
leadeth, or hath command.of a Company of Ton and ie 
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that leads bat one 
band. "There is another fort of Caprains, Qui Urbium 

— funt, 
wanda commit. 
in England, as of 

— ed ; Caprio, When a Commiffion is Executed, 
and —— Yee bees fubferib’d, and Re- 

'd, that is call'd che Caption. . 
“aa y Captura, A taking an Arreft, a Seizure, 

2,44. 1 
e > ftis ]In cujur fai memoriam etiam 

quater denaríst de caputagio meo, ficut mes eft. ferularir 
talibus f scere [uper altare Dominicum predidli loci gratan- 
fet . Dugdale Warw ickth. £195. a. Some think 
it may fignifie Head or Pole-mony, or rhe Payment of 
it.— Bar it is indeed the fame with Cheoagínm, Che 

Anni, New-Year's Day,upon which of 
old was "d the Feftum Stuiterum. S0 Gap? Kaler- 
darum Maii, May-ilay. , 

Caput Waroniæ, Is the chief Manfion-Houfe of a 
Nobleman, which (if there be no Son) muft defcend 
to the Eldeft Daughter, and net be divided. 
Sor Caput 3cjunit, Ath wens(day, being the Head, 

the Beginning or Firlt Day of the Quadragefimal, or 
Lent Faft. "Some Annual —— were affign'd to 
be made ín capita Jejunit, Mr: Kennes's Paroch. Antiq. 

^ tlorí, Theend of any Phice, Ad caput 
at the End of the Town: The Ead or upper 

Caravanna, A Caravan, or Joynt-company 
of Travellers in rhe Eaftern Countries, for mutual con- 
du& and defence, ——— Egres Caravanna nifire de 
Joppa versie exercitum veniebat mufta victualibit & 
elite clitellig neeeffariis —— — Gauftid. Vinefauf. Ricardi 

is Iter Hierofol, lib. 4; cap. $3. 
a, &- Cariiata, ^ Gart or Cart-load, Quing; 

carettaras clauflure ad preditie rerre clauffuram Jüfii- 
sendam, Mon. Ang. 2. part. fol, 340. 3. 

Caretas Plumbi, A Pig or Mafs of Lesd, 
weighing 138 Stone, or 2165 Potuds. Saccus lane 
debet Pinderare 28 petrae, O^ filat ponderare fammzen 

| frummenti, & fie a lane panderat fextam poss care- 
Gare plumbi, ferl. 20 piiras, frxier vigenti C oo perre 

—— * wf fumma. librarum 
[eare&atz: London vs mille —— libre, feil. de Wi- 
terfothinalec, fex [acci lane faciunt. citeam plum- 
bi —— Ex Cartular. S. Albani, M Coto. Tiber. T: 
6, £ 260. 

y A Garter. See Caredta and Carrrta, 
titag, Ad Caritstem, Peculum Caritatis A 

— 

M5. £39. r " 

(arbe, Seems ro be a quantity of Wooll, whereof 

i dur iui y thor deiade ash 2 € viui -houfe, or fitor 
for the Bones of the Dead. ——/n carmario pus ube 
tar diam capillam Sandi Johannis (in tivirare Nor- 
wicen(t) curato, off bumana in civitate Norwici hue 
matu de lisextia facrilia oui pre tempore fusriz, oui difè 
carnarit élavem O° cufludiam habebis Jpecialem, at ujas 

ee SAA M —: 
and i: either Generalas he that hath the Governance of | ad refirre inem generalem honeflius conferventur, à car- 

«| parte Eccl. Norwic. per Joh. Norwic. Epifc. Dat. 4. Pon, 

— Char 
uftick, of | 

nibus imtegre denudata reponi volumus CY obfervari, 
Cartular. Fundationis Capelle San&i Johannis in occid, 

O&. 1316. 
EX Carola, A little Pew, Clofer, or other Safe 

hold. ——1 corrsttionibus fatlis apud Kirkham 4, 1279. 
InjinRtum fuit ut Prior, vel Subprier fepius, vel faltem 
aliquaticts in anno carolas Canonicorum in clatflro & alibi 
in Menaferio faciat in ua. pra]entia apiriri, & res in- 
elufae oculis fubjtciat me per ferrurum bujufmsedi operiatur 
facultae feu occafio delinguemdi. Ex R«giftr. Will, Wick- 
wone Arefis Ebor. £76, See Carrels. 

Carno, Is an Immunity, as appears in Chomp. 7urifa. 
fs.191. where iris ſaid, That the Prior of Mizon made 
Claim for him and his Men to be quit of oll Amercia- 
ments within the Foret, and alfo ro be quit of Efcapes, 
and all manner of Gelds, as Foot-gelds, Buckftalls, Tri 
res, Carno, and Summiage, &c. 

Carpemrales, A courſe forrof Cloth made in the 
North of Essland, mention'd 7 Fre. 16 

Bop ULatrát, or Cere, The word was formerly 
us'd for any weight or burden, tho* now appropriated 
to the weight of 4 Grains in Diamonds. 

Carreta, alias Carita, Was anciently taken for a 
Carriage, Cart, or Wane-load ; 25 Carrera fani is usd 
in an old Charter for a load of Hay. See Mr, Kennet's 
Gloffary. 

Carracke, alias Carvicke, Is a Ship of Burthen, and 
fo is call'd of the Italian word Carico or Carco, which 
fignifies a Burthen: "This word is mention'd in the 
Stat. 2 R. 2. ca, 4 and 1, Fac. cap. 33. 
o OOR Clofets, or Apartments for privacy 

retirement. —' Three Péws or Carrels where every 
tone of the old Monks had his Carre? faveral by him- 
* felf, to which, having din'd, they did refort, and there 
t ftudy: thefe Pews or Carrel; were finely wainf- 
t coted, and very clofes Davies Min of Darhain, p. 3^ 
ic Santos 

rowgye ſeeds, alias Carruway feeds, Is a Seed 
fpringing of the Hetb fo call'd, of whofe Operation, 
you ey read in Geard's Herbal, 176.2. ca. 396, Ie is 
reckon'd amon the Merckandife, that ought to be gar- 
gled, by 1 Jac. ca. 19, 
Cartatus, Carcatur, The word is us'd of a 

Ship, or Veffel lider with a Cargo of Goods, — Quan- 
dam navem Ceftrie, que in potejV ate veflta applicuit car- 
tatà Aado Be aliii vittualibur, arrcfavi feciftis. — Clauf. 
25 Hi 3. Brady Hift. Engl. Append. 193. Hence car- 
care to load, difearcare co unload à Ship. 

+ See Charte. 
Carucage, Carütasium. As Hidage was à Taxa- 

tion by Hides of Land, fo Carngage ep Carucas of 
Land, Men. Angl. t. par. fil, 12 ] 

«acuta, A Plough, Mr. Agar out of Domf day. 
B- Carura, FrenchCharrue, A Plough; trom the 

old Gallic Carr, a Plough, which is the prefene Iifh 
word for any fort of wheel'd Cirtüge, Brom hence 
the Sax. Cesr!, a Ploughman, the Northen Xur/, our 
Sourbern Curl, aid in corruption of placés Charl, as 

Ibery, crc. Cari in the Moder Wei, is 
Carucatz, A Plough-land, Doom/-zey, Mt, Agir. 

It is a certain quantity of Land, by whith che Subjeds 
have been fomerimes!rax'd ; whereupon the Tribute 
levied upon a Carte of Land, was call'd Carngagiups; 
Bratton, lib. 2. ca, 26. n. 8. C ca, 17. lt may contain 
Houfes, Mills, Pafture, Meidow, Wood, &c, Cs. on 
Lasik felt. 119. lt is fornetimes usd for a Cartload, as 
Una carucara ligni in férefla nofira, Mon.Ang!. s par. fol. 
313. Litsleton cap. Tenure in Socage, faith, That Seca, 
idem ef quid Carta: Yet Stow in his Annals pag.271, 
makes medoubt, where he fiith, The fime King mn 

tao 
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| took Caruage; that isto fay, Two Marks of Silver of 
every Knight's Fee towards the Marriage of his Sifter 
Ifabcila co the Emperor,whete Carruage cannot be raken 
for a Plough land, except there were fome other fur- 
ther divifion, whereby co raife of every Plough-land fo 
much;snd fo confequently of every Knight's Kee thar is, 
of every 680 Acres, two Marks of Silver. Rafal in his 
Expoficton of Wards, faith, That Carnage is to be quit, 
if the King fhall tax al) the Land by Carues; that is, a 
Priviledge, whereby a Man is exempted from Caruage. 
Skene de verb. Signif. verb, Carucata terra, deriveth it 
from the French Charrow( more truly Charrue)a Plough, 
and faith, Thar is contains as great a portion of Land 
as miy be tilled and labour'd in a Year and a Day, with 
one Plough; which alfo is call'd Hilda, or Hida terre, 
a Word frequenrly usd in the Britain Laws, Lambert a- 
mons his Precedents, towards the end of his Eirenarcba, 
rranflites Carucatam terra, a Plough-land. The word 
Carve is mention'd in the Statute of Wards and Relief, 
made 28 E. 1, and in Magna Charta, cap-s, See Co. on 
Littl. fol.69. a. See Mr. Kennet’s Gloffary, in voce Ca 
rucata- 

Carvage, Carvagium. See Carucata. 
B» Cacucata Boum, A Team or Draught of 

Oxen, for drawing or ploughing, which in fome 
Weftern parts of England is fill call'd a Plough of 
Oxen. Gilbert Baffet; Founder of Burcefler Priory, grants 
to it Pafturam in mea Dominica paflura ad tres 
Carucatas Boum £rabentium una cum bobus meis traken- 
tibus Paroch, Antiquit, p.133. They are call'd Bee; 
de caruca, in a Charter of Aubrey de Fere, to the Abbey 
of Noteley, ibid. p, 155. 
fa Wacucatactug, He that held Land in Carnage, 

in Socage, or Plough Tenure. Summa reddituum 
carrucatariorum, i uerint ad firmam xxil fol. —— fum 
ma gallinarum. carucarariorum & cotariorum cxiu gal- 
line, Paroch. Anriq. p. 354+ 

Cafatum, & Caffata, By the Saxons call'd Hide; 
by Bede Pamilia, is a Houle with Land fufficient to 
maintain one Family. 

«afia fittula, Isa Tree that beareth black, round, 
and long Cods, wherein is contain'd a Pulp foft and 
pleafantly fweet,ferving for many ufes in Phyfick, This 
Tree, with the Vertues, you may find defcrib'd in Ge 
rard's Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 77. The Fruit is mention'd 
in tlie Statute 1 fac. cap. 19. among the Drugs and Spi- 
ces to be garbled. 

Walia ligned, Isa fweet Wood, not uplike the Cy- 
namon, whereof you may read in Gerard's Herbal, lib. 
I. cap. 19. and comprisd among. Merchandife to be 
garbled, e 

Catell, CaffeZum, Is well known. In the time of| prefent Surplice. " 
Henry the Second, there. were in England 1115 Caflles, 
every Caftle contains à Mannor ; fo that che Conftable 
of a Caftle, is the Conftable of a Mannor, 2, Part. Infi. 
ol. 31. 
^ Cattellaine, Cafellanus, Is a Keeper, or Captain, 
fomerimes call'd a Conftable of a Caflle, Bradt, lib, s. 
trat, 2. cap, 16. & lib. 2. cap. 32, 1.2. 1n like manner 
icis usd, 3 E.1, c. 7. In the Books De Feud::, you fhall 
find Guaftaldes to be almoft the of fame Sigal 
bur fomething more large; becaufe it is alfo extended 
thofe chat have the Cuftody of the Kings Manfion-houfes, 
call'd of the Lombards, Curtes, in Englifh Courts, tho’ 
they be not places of Defence or Strength. Manmosd in 
his Foreft Laws, faith, That there is an Officer of the 
Foret call'd Cafelanus. 

Gatiewmard, Caflelgardkm, vel Wardum Cafiri, Is 
an Impofition laid upon fuch of the King's Subjects as 
dwell within a certain compafs of any Caftle, towards 
the maintenance of fuch as do watch and ward the Ca- 
flle, Mag. Chart, cap, 20. and 32 H, 8. cap. 48. tis us'd 
fometime for the very Circuit it felf, which is inhabited 

CA 
by fuch as are fubje& to this Service; as in Stow's An- 
nal, pag.631. And there to take Caflleward, viz, De 
qualibet 4iflriziione infra feodum ipfius ducis ad Caffellum 
de Halton, duds & ibidem una de caufa, fi per folam no- 
Gem pernvitaverit, quatuor denarios, Pl. apud Ceftr. 31 
E3. 
E» (Lattellozum operatio, Caftle-work, or Service 

and Labour done by inferiour Tenants, for the building | 
and upholding Caflles and publick Places of Defence: 
Toward which fome gave their Perfonal Affiftance, and 
others pay'd their Contribution This was one of the 
three neceflary charges, to which all Lands among our 
Saxon Anceftors were exprefly fubje&t, —— Liberi ab 
emn? fervitio, excepta. trinods necelfitate—— Pontis c 
Arcis confiruttions & expeditione contra hoflem, After 
the Congueft an Immunity from this Burden was fome- 
times granted : So King John to the Nunnery of St. 
Catharine without the City of Exeter, quietot 
effe de operationibus Caftellorum & Pontium, Mon. Angl. 
tom. 1 f.503.b. So King Hex M. ro the Tenanes within 
the Honor of Wallingford, Ur quieti fint de opera 
tionibus Caflellorum. Paroch, Antiq. p. 114. 
ko Catle-guaca Rents, Are Rents pay'd by 

thofe that dwell within the Precin&s of any Cuffle, to- 
wards the maintenance of fuch as watch and ward the 
fame. Ai for fetting certain Rentr in Irnfleet, 22 & 
23 Car, 2. 

Cafu conGmilt, tsa Writof Entry granted where 
the Tenant by Curtefie, or Tenant for term of Life, or 
for the Life of another, doth alien in Fee, or in Tayl, 
or for term of another's Life. And it hath the | 
Name of this for that the Clerks of the Chancery did, 
by their common Confent, frame it to the likenefs of |. 
the Writ, call'd 4» cafa: provifa, according to their Au- |. 
thority given them by die Stat, Wefl.3. cap.24, which,as | 
often as there chanceth any new Cafe in Chancery, fome- 
thing like to a former Cufe, and yet nor efpecially fitted 
by any Wrislicenceth them to lay their Heads together. 
to frame a new Form an(werable to the new Cafe, an 
as like fome former Cafe, asthey may, And this Writ 
is granted to him in the Reverfion againft the Party to 
whom the faid Tenant fo alienateth to his prejudice, 
and in the Life-time of the faid Tenant. The Porm an 
Effe& whereof, read more at a4 ho F. N. B. fol, 206. 

Catu pobito, Is a Writ of Entry given by the Sta- |. 
rute of Glocefter, cap. 7. In Cafe where v Tenant in 
Dower alieneth in Fee, or for term of Life, or in Tayle, 

io Caula, T Vetter 
the Popifh Prieft officiating in Divine Service; like our 

Catalls, alias Chattells, Catala, Cometh from 
the Normans; for in the Eighty Seventh Chapter of the 
Grand Cuftumary, you fhall find that all moveable 
Goods with them are call'd. Chatrels; the contrary } 
whereof is Flef ibid. which we call Fee, Eut as it 
us'd in. our Common-Law, it comprehends all Goods 
moveable and immoveable, bur fuch as are in. the nature 
of Free-hold, or parcel thereof, as may be gather'd ouc 
of Stamf. Pritrog. cap. 16. And Anno 1 Eliz. cap, a) 
Howbeit Kitchin, in his Chapter Catalla, fol. 32, aith, j 
That ready Mony is not accounted any Goods or Chat- 
tels, nor Hawks, nor Hounds; the reafon for Hawks 
and Hounds he gives, is, becaufe they are Fere natura; 
but why Mony is not, tho’ he fet not down the caufe, 
yet it may be gather'd to be, for that ‘Mony of it felf 
is not of worth, but as by confent of Men for their 
eafier Traffick, or permutation of things Mec for 
Life, It is reckon'd a thing rather confifting in Imagi- 
nation, than in Deed. And here note, That. Chattels 
be either Perfonal, or Real: Perfonal may be fo call'd 
in two refpetts; one, becaufe they belong — 

— — — — - — — or 
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or holds foever, under Bona; Bona sarem dividuntur in 
sbbilia & immebilia, mobilia werd in es que fe movent 
vel ab aliis moventur, V. Legem.49. & L. 208. de verb. 

if. & intepretes ibid. Bragan allo ca.3. lib. gm3 Ó 4. 
feemeth to be of the fame Judgment. ) 

€atallis capris, nomine diftcitionig, Is a Writ 
that fieth within a Borough,or within a Houfe for Rent 

out of the fame, and warranteth a Man to take 
M on. Windows, or Gates for Rent, Old Nat. Brev. 

66. 
— reddendis, Is a Writ which Heth where 
Goods being deliver'd to any Man to keep unto a certain 
day, and be not upon Demand deliver'd at a day. And 
it may be otherwife call'd A Writ of Detinue. See more 
of it Reg- Orig: fol. 139. and Old Nat. Brev. fel.63. This 
is anfwerable to AGio Depojiti in the Civil-Law, 

ulta, —— Edmundus Willoughby renes 
umm méfuagium C [ex bovatas terra in Carletun, at 
de mansrio de Shelford 

| 

annum pro Omni fervitio, Lib. Schedul. de Term. Mich. 
14 Hen. 4. Nott. fol. 210. P iim — 

Engine to fhoot a Sling. —— I rather 
teke it fora Crofebow, * | 

land, In Norfolk they have fome Grounds 
where it is noc known to what Parifh they certainly 
belong, fo asthe Minifter who firft feifes che Tyth does 
by that D ar of dés, eun enjoy it for chat one 
Year. Land of this dubious Nature is there call'd 
Catch Lond. 

Catchpole. Tho' it now be us'd as a word of con- 
tempt, vet in ancient Times it feemeth to have been 
us'd without reproach, for füch as we now call Ser- 

of the Mage, or any other chat ufe to arreft Men 

mnt in ford unum Mrffuegium, quod Philippus filius 
Odonis zexuit per Serjeantiam, Chachepollii, qued eis Ie- 

m, Rot, de Serjeantiis in Hereford. 
cuftod. Camer. Scaccar 

Carhrdraticke, Car bedraticum, Isa fum of two Shil- 
lings pay'd to the Bifhop by the inferior Clergy, Ix ar- 
gumentum fubjeBionis, & ob bsnerem Cathedre. See Hift 
of — and Synodils, "E 83. 

; A Hunting Horfe, —— Wiltelraus 
Alani dat auos bonos Catzuros, pro babrudis duabus 

Feit apud Norton. Anno 6 R: Joh. — Tenures p.68. 
Vid. Chacurus 
ES Cauda rercz, A Land's End, or the bottom 

or eXtreme part of a Ridge oc Furrow in Arable Land. 
—-— due sere Cr dimidia ad caudam fex acrarum fimul 
jatentiam——item dimidia acra ad caudam uniw acre. 
Cartolar. Abbat. Glafton. MS. fol. 117. b. 

Cavers, 
LEN NO M HUNG cti lá 

n tar, upon the Minery, 
5 peni Mineis that tranfgrefs rhe Law, 
«fo carb Offendors, and to keep in Awe 
* Such as be Cavers, or do rob Mens Coes; 
* Such zs be Pilferers, or do fteal Mens Stoes. 

a 

thefe things, as alfo Lands, of what kind] time were expell'd for their intolerable Cheats and Ex. 

upon any caufe ; 25 E. 3. Stat. 4. ca. 2, Hofpitalarii t«- | fuetudine, videl. ab omni laflagıo, tallagio, 

Manlove’s Pusm ox Derb, Mines, | H. 3. P. 1. m. 10, 

C E 

,inthe Year 1240. But being the Pope's 
rocurers, and Mony-Changers, they were 

Caulceig, 6 H. 6. ea. $; Cou[yer, Y E. 4. 1. Perhaps it 
fhould be written Caufeways,from the old French word 
Cauz,now Caillou, a Flint or other Stone; in Latin Calce- 
ta,—pro ponte Qy calcero reparand, Pat.18 H.6.p.2.m.22, 
Sometimes it may be written calceya, cafea, and calfe 
rum, in old Records. 

€aufam nobis fignifices, Ts a Writ which lyeth to 
a Mayor of a Town or City, &c. that formerly-by the 
King's Wric, being commanded to give Seifin unto the 
King’s Grantee of any Lands or Tenaments, do delay 
fo to do, willing him to thew caufe why he fo deii 
he performance of his Charge, Co. lib. 4. cafe Commu: 

nalty ae Sadlers, fol. $$. h, 
Saufa SParrtwisntt prelocuri, Is a Writ which 

Vies in cafe where a Woman giveth Lands to a Man in 
Fee-fimple, to the intent he fhall marry her, and refufech 
fo to do, in reafonable time, being requir'd thereunto by 
the Woman; the Form and other Ufe thereof, fee Reg. 
Orig, fol. 233. and F. N.B. 205. 

Eaurione Admittenda, Is a Writ that Iyeth sgainft 
the Bifhop, holding an Excommunicate Perfon in Pri- 
fon for his Contempt, notwithftanding that he offéreth 
fufficient Caution, or Pledges to obey the Command- 
ments and Orders of Holy Ghurch from henceforth. 
The Form and Effe whereof you may find in Reg. 
Orig. pag. 66. and F. N. B. fol. 63. 
UMS A Key, or Water-lock; from the Saxon Cay. 

Kay, 
. >> Lapagium, A Toll, or Duty pay'd to the 

King, for landing Goods at fome Key or Wharf. King 
Edw. I. grants by Charter to the Barons of the Cinque 
Ports, Us quieti fint de omni thelonio, & enmi con 

paffagio, caya- 
Bio, rivagio, [penfagio, C omni Wireec €e, Placit.cemp, 
Ed. I. & Ed. II. MS. penes Dominum fountains, 

€ Hor. A word deriv'd from the Saxon ceap, 
fignifyi ons, Cattel ; and gild, folutio; that is, So- 
lasio Peendis: From this Saxon word Gild, haply we 
may have our commen Englifh word Yield ; As, reld, 
or pay. 

> Celosa A certain Meafure among the Scorch, 
call'd by them a Chalder: Whence our Chaldron of 
Scorch and Neweafile Coals. Rex Scetie honoris gratia, 
dedit (Epifc. Sarisber. & Roucelte. runc iu Scotia agen- 
tibue ) ođoginta Celdras frumenti, & fexaginta [ex de 
brafit, © eHeginta de avena, Cron. Mailros, fub Anno 
1309. 
R- Eeler Leti, The Top, Head, Tefle,or Tefter 

of a Bed. Dedit ad cameram Prioris unum lium, 
cum celere & curtenis blodei coloris, Hift, Elien, apud 
Whartoni Angl. Sac, P, 1. p. 673. 

Gellerariugs, alias Celarin:, Was the Butler in a Mo- 
miftery : In the Univerfities of England they are fome- 
times call'd Manciple, fometimes Carerer, and Steward, 
E tenbule, Shingles, Shindles, Scandale, Small 

ieces of Wood, laid in form of Tiles, to cover the 
Roof of a Houfe. ——Mandatum ad cendulas & larta 
nofiras cariandas de Parco ad domus reficiendas, Pat. 4. 

i te: 
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do^ Weneliz, Acorns; fo call'd from the Oak, 

Fr. Chefne: whence in our old Writings, Peffona cenel- 
larum, is pat for the Panflage of Hogs, or Running of 
‘Swine, to feed on Acorns. babtant xxx Portes 

ba (enfatia, A Farm, or Houfe and Land, let 
ad cenfam, at a flanding Rent. —+—Henricus Sturmy 
tenet maneria in com, Wilt, per fervitium cuftodiendi bal- 
livam totins foreſtæ de Savernake,e cenfariam,gue voca- 
ruv La Ferme im forefta preditta, temp. Edw. lit, Te- 
mures, p. 88, 

Genfarti, Such as might be taX'd, Doom/^4ay, 
V cenfus, A Cuftom fo call'd, within feveral 

Mannorsin Cornwal and Devenjbire,w hereby all Refiants 
therein are cited, above the Age of 16, to fwear Fealty 
to the Lord, to pay ri d. per Poll, and 1 d. per An 
ever after, as Cent Mony, or common Fine. And thefe 
thus fworn are call'd Cenfers. Item erat- quedam 
cuftuma qua vocatur Cenfure, proveniens de ills qui ma- 
nent in Burgo de Leftrythicl—— Survey of the y 
of Cormal.— 

Century. See Hundred. 
Crepi corpus, Isa Return made by the Sheriff, that 

upon à Capras, Exigend, or other Procefs, hath taken 
the Body of the Party, F. N. B, fol. 26. 

Cerage, Ceragium. See Waxjbot. 
Q ertzmonep, Quafi certa. Moneta y The Head-penny, 

or common Fine, yearly given by the Refiants and Te- 
nants of feveral Mannors to the Lords; this in ancient 
Records, is call'd Certum Leta. See Common Fine. 

erriczart, Isa Writ out of the Chancery to an In- 
feriour Court, to call up the Records of a Caufe therein 
depending, thar confcionable Juftice may be therein ad- 
miniftred, upon complaint made by Bill, that the Party 
Which feeketh the faid Writ, hath receiv'd hard dealing 
in the faid Cour, Termes de Ley. See the divers Forms 
and Ulés of this, F. N. B. fol. 242. as alfo the Regifler, 
both Original and repu in the Tables, werd. Certiz- 
ravi; Crompton in his Juftice of Peace, fol. 117. faith, 
That this Writ is either returnable in. the King’s Bench, 
and then hath thefe words, Nobis mittatis; or in the 
Chancery, and then hath in Cancelaria noflra ; or in the 
Common Bench, and then hath coram 7ulliciariis noftri's 
de Banco. The word certiorari is us'd diverfe times in 
the Digeft of the Civil-Law: but our later Criticks 
think it fo barbarous, that they fupe& it to be racher 
foyfted in by 2+/bonian, than to be originally us'd by 
thofe Men of whofe works the faid Digeft is compil'd : 
Praveus in fuo Lexico. 

Certificat, Cerrificatorrum, Is ut'd for a Writing 
made in any Court, to give notice to another Court 
of any thing done therein. As for Exampl Certi- 
ficate of che Caufe of Attaint, is a Tranfeript made 
briefly, and in few words, by the Clerk of the Grown, 
Clerk of the Peace, or Clerk of Affife, to the Court of 
the King's Bench, containing the Tenor and Effe& of 
every Indi&tment, Outlawry, or Convi&tion, and Clerk 
attainted, made or pronounc'd in any other Court, 34 
H. 8, 14. Of this,fee more in Certif. d'Evefgs Bro- f. 119. 

Certification of Afife of Wobvel Differin, ac. 
— Afije Nove Diſſſiſinæ &e, Isa Writ granted 
for the Re-examining, or Review of a matter país'd by 
Afife before any Jultices, and is call'd Certificatio Neve 
Diffeifine, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 181. Of this, fee alfo 
Keg. Orig fol, 200. and the New Book of Entries, verb. 
Certificate of Afife. This word hath ufe, where a 
Man appearing by his Bayliff to an Affife brought by 
another, hath loft the day, and having fomething more 
ro plead for himfelf, as a Deed of Releafe, &c. which 
the Bayliff did nor, or might not plead for him, defirerh 
a farther Examination of the Caufe, either before the 
fame Juftices or others, and obtaineth Letters Pa- 
tents to them to that effect. The Porm of thefe Ler- 
cers Patents, you may fee F, N. B. fol.18 1. and that done, 

bringeth a Writ to the Sheriff, to call both the Py whom the Affife pafs’d; and the Jury — 
nelled upon the fame, before the faid Juftices, at a cer- 
tain day and place: And it iscall'd a Certificate, becaufe 
in it there is Mention made to the Sheriff, that upon | 
the Parties Complaint of the defedtive Examination, or 

s; yet remaining upon the Aftile pafs'd, the King} | 
hath dire&ed his Letters Parent to the Juftices, for, the! | better Wisin! of themfelves, whether all points 
the faid Afife were duly cxamin'd. See farther, Old Nae. Brev, ad F. N, E. ubi fupra, Of this you may alfo read 
Brad, lib. 4. cap. 19. n. 4. in fine, §.6. where he dif- 
— the Aaa of this Point very — And 
aſtly, Horne in his Mirror of Juſt. 3. cap. 3 
En Ayde a Memoyres, Oc. 1 — 

Fertilicando de rerognitione (fapule, Is a Writ di- 
re&ed to the Mayor of the Staple, &c. s 
him to certifie the Chancellor of a Statute of the Staple, | - 
taken before him between fuch and fuch, ‘in cafe where 
the Party himfelf detaineth it, and refufeth to bring it 
In, Reg. Orig. fol. 152. 6. In like manner may be fai 
of Certificando de fatuto Mertatorio, Eod. fol. 148, And 
de certificando in cancelariam de inguifitione de idempti- 
tate nominis, fol. 195. And certificande guande recogni- 
tio, c, And certificande quid a&um eff de breyi uper 
flatuzum mercatorium, fol. 151. And certificands in lo- 
quela Warrantie, fol. 13. 
i> Cerura, A Mound, Fence, or Egclofure, 

——Willemus de Lucy miles, dedit Thome Minito 
Domus de.Thelesford, licentiam domos €* portas levare, 
edificare, & cum ceruris, & muris includere viam que 
ducit ad Ecclefiam de Thelesford, ficut per muros dicto 
rum Minifivi & Fratrum juxta pontem extenditur, Cart, 
Priorátus de Thelesford, MS. Tho poffibly Cerura is 
here for Serura, andis to fignifie a Water-lock. 

Gerbvifarii, The Saxons had a Duty call'd Drizelean, 
that is, Retributio Potue, Canutus Laws, eap. 8. 28. 38; 
whereupon fuch Tenants amay be call'd Cirvifarii ; 
Doomf-day, Mr. Arar. 

@Weffoz, Is he chat ceafeth or neglefteth fo long to 
perform a Duty belonging unto him, as that by his 
ceffe or ceffing, he incurreth the danger of Law, and hath 
or may have the Writ yt brought againft him, 
Old Nat, Ire. fol. 136. And note, that where it is faid 
in divers places, The Tenant ceffeth, without any more 
words, that is to be underftood, The T'epant cefleth to 
do by his Land or Tenement, 
C rílabít, Is a Writ that Iyeth im divers Cafes, as 

appeareth by F.N. B. fol. 280. upon this general ground, 
that he againft whom it is brought , hath for two Y 
neglected to perform fuch Service, orto pay fuch Rene 
he is ry'd to by his Tenure, and hath not upon his Land 
or Tenement, fuilicient Goods or Charte]s to be di- 
flrain'd. Confule more at large Æ N. B. f. 280, Fleta, 
lib. 5. ca, 34. e&t. Vila funt. Termes de Ley. See Ceffevit 
de cantaria, Reg.Orig. 238, Cefeuit de Podi rma Re 

Orig.237. Ceffavit per biennium ibid, See the New 
of Entries, verb. Cellavit. j 

Ceilts, By 22 H. 8. cap. 3+ feems to figsifie Affelf- 
ment, or Taxes: Ceff or ceaffe in ireland is an Exaction 
of ViQuals, ata certain Rate, for the Deputies Family, 
and the Souldiers in Garrifon. Ses the Earl of Serafford’s 
Tryal. 
Ceinion, Is when an Ecclefiaftica] Perfon is created 

Bifhop, or when a Parfon of a Parfonage rakes another 
Benefice without Difpenfation, or otherwife not quali- 
fyd,&c. In both Cafes their firit Benefices are become 
void, and are faid to come] void by Cofion: And to 
thofe that he had who was created Bi(hop, the King fhal 
prefent for that time, whoever is Patron of them ; and 
in the other cafe the Patron may pone t 

Ceſſure, or ceffer, is likewife taken to fignifie a 
giving over, or giving of place, Weft. 2 c2.41. í 
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& ciui qui bie, Is in true French Ceffu a vie de qui 

that is, He for whofe Life any Land or Tenement 1s 

: arsit —5 — 97. f kis 

efui qué ufe, We tujus ufui, vel ad cuj s 

* Fee and One be better d ( ceftui 

a Pafe de qui ) it is an ordinary Speech among Lawyers,
 

fignif; ing bim to whofe Ufe any other Man is infenffzd 
< or Tenements. See the New Book of 

Entries, verte Ules; and in Replevin, fal $08, «s. 3. 

verbe Trefpals, fal. 606, & 123. cof 3. mon. 7. fee 

t Re 3. cap. Ve and Co. lib, t fol. 133, Anne 12 Car. 2. 

P qui qui trutt, Is he who hath a Truft in Lands or 
Tenements committed to him, 

Car. . 30. 
ar atur A Chace or Station of Gime, more 

than a Park, and lcfs than a Foreft. Chacea 

is fometime taken for the Li of Chafing, or Hunt- 

ing within fuch a Diftri&t. Be[cum in m Abbate: Glai 

ftoniz chaceam fuam cum canibus [uis O precurfum fuam 

tum parcit [p babebant ———— Carrular. Abbat. Glafton. 

MS. f. 7o. b. —— Donec amicabili compofitione chaffiam 

d communiam quam ditus Abbas Cr Antecefforet fui in 

ifc habuerant quietum clamavit, Ibid. 

bape Chaceare ad Leperes, vel Vulpes; To hunt 

ufar, is 

Hare or Fox. Licet Abbati dv [uis chaceare ad 

ape valper, in manerio fua de Cartular. 

y cid Glaflon. MS. f 87. 
Chacurus, A Horfe for the Chace, ora Hun- 

bly it rather fignifie a fwift Dog, or 

edt ik * Willelmus de Breofs didit Regi oBin
- 
E 
e eatae marcas, tres dextraris, quinque chacuros, 

tuor canfas, (T decem leporariur, Anno 7 Jah. 

nure, p. 154- 
iwi. Is an Officer in Chancery, that fitteth 

the Wax for the fealing of the Writs, and fuch other 

Inftruments as are there made to be fent our. This 

Officer is borrowed from the French, for there calefa- 

ores cera funt qui Regiis literis in cancellaria cera ter 

primamt : euo. i 

Vatecp. At the lon-works, in every Forge 
imer, there is two Fires; the one they call the 

Finery, the other the Chafery At this Chafery they 

draw our the Anconies into finifht Bars, It feems de- 

riv'd from the French Chaufer, to heat; whence to 

chafe, and ovr Sow dith. l 

Chiers, Seem to gnifie Wares, or Merchandife, 

1E 4-4. and we yet ufe Chaffering for Buying and 
ing. 
— or Chaldern of Coals, Contains thirty fix 

Bufhels of Goals, heaped up, and according to the feal'd 

Bofhel kept at Guild-hall, Landon, for that purpoſe, 16, 

17 Car. 2. ca. 2, It is written Chawdren, 9 H. §+ 10, 

i €piking. The Merchants of the Staple re- 

ire to be eas'd of divers new Impofirions, as Cha/king, 
r rle Wharfage, ja Gomath ofthe French word Chall , Calumnia, Cometh of the French wor 

—— is, Sibi apes: and in à Legal Senfe 

fignifies an Exception, taken either againft Perfons or 

ings: Perfons, asin A (fife to the Jurors, or any one 

lor more of them; or ina cafe of Felony, by a Prifoner 

atthe Bars Smith, de Rep. Angl. lib. 2. ca. 12. Britten, 

($2. BraSon ib. 2+ tral. a. ¢. 22, — Things, as a 

Declaration, Old Nat Brev. ful.76- Challenge made to the 
Jurors, iseither made to the Array, or to the Peller: 

Challenge to the Array is when the whole number is ex- 
ágain as partially empannelled ; Challenge to 

ot by the Peller, when fome one or more are excepted 

int, as not indifferent, Termes de la Ley, Challenge 

to the Jurors is alfo divided into] Chaltinge Principal, 

and Challenge pur caufe ; that is, upon Caufe or Realon, 
Challenge Principal, (otherwife by S+amf. plac. Cor. fol. 
157, 158. call'd Peremprory,) is that which the Law al- 

for the benefit of ano- | ledged 

lows without caufe alledg'd, or farther Examination; 
Lamb. Eire. lib. q. cap: 14. as a Prifoner at the Bar, 
arraign'd upon Felony, may peremprorily challenge to 
the number of twenty, one after another, of the Jury 
empannelled upon him, alledging no caufe bur his own 
diflike, and they fhall be ftill put off, and new taken 
in their places. Bat in cafe of High-Treafon, no Chal- 
lenge Peremptory is allow'd, 33 H. 8. 33. lt faith, 
That a Prifoner in this cafe may challenge thirty five 
Men, cap. 27. but that Law was abridged by 25 H. 8. 
cap. 3. And here obferve, That there is ome difference, 
Challenge Principal, and Challenge Peremptory , Percm- 
prey being usd only in matrers Criminal, and al- 

without other caufe than barely the Prifone:’s 
Fancy ; Stamf. pl. cor, fol. 124. But Principal in Civil 
A&ions for the moft part, and with naming fome fuch 
caufe of Exception, as being found true; the Law allow. 
eth, without farther ot the J For Exampie, If either 
Party fay, Thar one of the Jurors is the Son, Brother, 
Coulin, or Tenant to the other, or efpous'd his Daugh- 
ter ; this Exception is good, and {trong enough, if it be 
true, without farther Examination of the Party's credit : 
and how far this Challenge upon Children reacheth, you 
have a notable Example in Plowden, in the cafe of Vere 
mn aganit Marmors, fol. 425. Alfo in the Plea of the 
Death of a Man, and in every A&ion Real, as alfo every 
A@ion Perfonal, where the Debt or Damages amount 
to forty Marks, it isa good Challenge to any Man, that 
he cannot difpend forty Shillings bv the Year of Free- 
hold, 11 H.3.cap.21. The ground of this Chadenge 
you may fce farther in Fleta, lié. 4. cap.8. Challenge up- 
on Reafon or Caufe, is when the Party doth alledge fome 
fuch Exception againft one or more of the Jurors, as is 
not forthwith fufficient upon acknowledgment of the 
truth thereof, but rather arbitrable and confiderable by 
the reft of the Jurors: As for Example, If the Son of 
the Juror have marry'd or efpousd the Daughter o 
the adverfe Party, Termes de ls Ley, verbo Challenge. 
This Challenge pur canfe, Seems by Kitchin, fol, 92. to 
be term'd Challenge for favor ; or. rather Challenge for 
fever is faid there to be one fe of Challenge pur caufes 
where you may read what Challenges be commonly ac- 
counted Principal, and what not. See the New Book 
of Entries, verbo Challenge, and the Old Nat. Brev. fol, 
158,159. That this word Challenge is turn'd into Lat. 
by the word Calumnia, appeareth by Braon, lib. 5. 
trad. 2. ca. 18« & lib. 4. tra. 3. ca. 6. & lib. 5. ca. 6. 
See farther Flera, lib. t. ca, 32. Co. on Lit. 1565 157,0°%, 
and Carangium. 
E Chamber pepint, Under this Name in our 

Parliament Rolls is often mention'd, the Room which 
was anciently St. Edward's Chamber, and is now the 
Painted Chim " » 

E Chambers of the ling, Camere Regie. The 
Havens or Ports of oor Kingdom, are fo call'd in our 
Records, Vid. Mare Claufum. 
Chamberdeking , or Chaumberdaking, Were Irifh 

Beggars, which by the Stature of 1 H. $. Fa. 8. were by 
a certain time, within the faid Statute limited to avoid 
this Land, Termes de la Ley, fol. 114, ie" Obferve 
this Defcription of them. ` Anno 1413. Unimerjitatem 
Oxonienfem wexabant flagitiofi quidam Chamberdckyns 
dilli, qui pon alii erant, qudm mendici quidam Hiberni, 
babitu Scboarium paaperculorum induti, [ub nullo autem 
prafide virentes, Lis folenne erat dmi de die latirare, 
xoti vere cirea vencpelia domefque infames obvinm quemw; 
fpsliare, vel etiam trucidare Antiq, Oxonienfis, lib. 1. 
p. 207. 

Chamberer, Is us'd for a Camber-Maid, 33 H. 8. 
fap. an. ~ 

Chamberlain, Camerarite, Cometh of the French 
Chambellans that is, Cubicularius, vel Prefellus cubiculi. 
Ic is diverfly us'd in our i inde Laws and Statutes, 

at 
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as Lord Great Chamberlain of England, Lord Chamber-| Champerrors, Vel campi Participes, fume T 
fain of the King's Houfe, the King’s Chamberlain, 13 | vel per alios placita movent, vel War s odo dr 
E. 1. Cip. 41. 17 R. 2. cip 16. "To whole Office itefpe- | [uis fumptibus fae. ad cari partem, vel pro parte 
cially appertaineth to look to the King's Chambers and | lucri babonda, 33 E. 1. Stat. 2, Attic. fuper Chart, cap. i1. 
Wardrobe, and to Govern the Under-Servants belong | Alfo it was ordain'd hy the Stat. 33H. B. confirm d by 
ing to the fame, Flera, lib. 2. eap. 6,7. Chamberlain of | 37 H. 8.7. That Juflices of Peace, at their Quis]. 

any of the King's Courts, 7 E. 6,.— 1. Chamberlain of the | Sefficas, fhould have Authority as well by the Oaths of 
Exchequer, $1 H. 3, Stat. §, YO E 3.11, T4 E. 3. 14 26| twelve Men, as by the Information of any other Perfon 
H.8. 2 Chamberlain of Notth-Wales; Stow pag. 641.|to enquire of the Offendors and Offences apai 
Chamberlain of Chefer, Cromp. Fur. fol. 7. Chamberlain) Laws and Statutes made and provided touching Cham. 
of London, This Officer is commonly the Receiver of | perty, Maintenance, Ort. Termes de la Leys fol. vig nig. | all Rents and Revenues belonging to that City whereto| Qhampion, (Campo) is thus defined by Hottoman, | 
he is Chamberlain. Vide Flera, lib. 2. cap. 7o, To the | im verbis Feudalibus: Campio stf Cersator pro alio datur 
Chamberlain of Chefter when there is no Prince of Wale: | in duello, d Campo dicus, qui Circus erat decertantibur and Earl of Chefter, belongs the Receiving and Return-| dfuitus; and therefore cull'd Campe-fight. In the ing of all Writs, coming thither out of any of the King s| Common-Law, it is taken no lefs for him that tryeth 
Courts. The Lat. word feemeth to exprefs the Fun |the Combat in his own cafe, than for him that fighteth 
&ion of this Officer; for Camerarins dizitur à camera, |in the Quarrel or Place of another; Braf. lib. 3.2raZ.2, 
b e, Tefludine five fornice, quia cuftedit pecunias qua in|ca.21. s. 24. feemsto ufethis word for fuch as hold by cameris precipué refervantur, Onuphrius de Interpret, |Segeanty, or fome Service of another; as, Campiones voc. Ecclef. It feemeth to be borrow'd from the Fen- (faciunt Homagium Domino fuo, lib. a. cap. 35. OF this} 
difts, who define the word Camera thus : Camera eff|read more in Battel, and Combate. Allo 3 in fol. 36. of 
locus in quem thefaurus colligitur, vel conclave in que pe- |Sir Edward Bijhe’s Notes upon Uprom, you will find, | 
tunia refervatur: Zafius de Feudtsy par. 4, num, 7. And That Henricus de Ferneberg, for thirty Marks Fee, did d Peregrinus de jure Fifti, lib. G. tit, 3. faith, That Came- |hy a Charter, under his Seal, covenant to be Champion rarius, vel Chamberlingus (quem Queflerem antiqui ap- |for Roger Abbor of Glaftonbury, din 41H. 3. See 3. Int 
pellarunt) in rebus fifci primam locum tenet, quia Thefau- fal. 221. 
rarius Ó culos eff publice pecunie. There be two Offi- Champion of the ing. His Office is at the Coro- 
cers of this Name in the King’s Exchequer, who were i nation of our Kings, when the King is ar Dinner, to 
wont to keep a Controulment of the Pelle of Receit, and |ride armed into WefIminfler-ball, and by a Herald mak'e 
Exitus, and kept certain Keys of the Treafury and Re- a Challenge, That if any Perfon hall deny the Kings | 
cords: They kept alfo the Keys of that Treafury, where |Title to the Crown, he is there ready to defend it; the Leagues of the King’s Predeceflors, and aves an- [which done, the King drinks to him, and fends him a} 
cient Books, as Deomf-day, Black-Book of the Exchequer, guilt Cup with a Cover, full of Winé, which he hath 
remain. ‘There is mention of this Officer in the Stat. be his Fee, This Office, ever fince the Coronation of 34 & 35 H. 8. cap. 16. There be allo Unde-Chamber-| Richard the Second, when Baldwin Frevile laid claim lains of the Exequer, for which fee in Under-Cbamber- |to it, was fram him adjudged to his Competitor Sir 
lain. Fo. Dymocke, (both claiming from Marmion) and bath 

ever fince continued in the Family of the Dymockes,who 

Pat.7 H. 3. Bra 
del Ho, x 

pete) al. Champerty, Seemeth 
h to come from the Frenc 

h — is but a Species of Maintenance, which is the |the Chancellour hath two Powers ; one Abfolute the 
Genus. 

to derive it felf from Campus, a Field, and Partitio, A| Power, in fome Cafes, he muft obferve the Form 
Dividing; becaufe the Parties in Champerty agree to di- | Proceeding, as other ordinary Judges; yet that in his 
vide che thing in difpure. Abfolute Power he is not limited by the written — 

ut 
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England, Auna 7 R.2. 

—— by the Stat. 5 Eliz cap. 18. the Lord Chan- 

snd Kepir have all one Power. He is made by 

the King. by delivery of the Great Seal to him, and 

an Oath. Seo Lord Keeper. See Fiet L2 012,13 
al. 98, 79 _ There are divers other infe- 

t be call’d Chancellors, as Chancellor 
, 35 H.8. 15. Men rn —— hes 

thought by , to have been created for the quali- 

ing of Eacremities in the Exchequer. He fitteth in 
Ve ath and the Exchequer-Chamber, and with the 

oF d ae WDurchp — 32.6.1. 
iad « E, 6.26. is principally in that Court 
* x d cine dl Convorer dés between the 

and his Tenants, of the Dutchy Land, and other- 
—** dicect all the King’s Asfiirs belonging to that 
Court. 

oz of the Daver of rhe Darter, Srom's 
726. Chancellor of the Univerfity, 9 H. s. 8. 

aH.6 8. Chancellor of the Court of Augmentations, 
27 HB. 29. & 31 H. 8. 20. & 33 H. 8. 39. Chancellor 
of the Firfl-Eruits, 32 H. 8. 45- Chancellor o£ Courts, 
32H. 8. 28. —— —— 2 H. * $t. 
Chaate medlex; Signifies the cxfnal killing of a Man, 

nor altogether wi ia te Killer's fault, tho’ without 
anevil Intent, Stasnf, pd. eor. lib. v, eap. B. calls it Homi- 
cide by Mifadeenture, Wifi. Symb. par.2. tit. Indiftments, 
fg. s. calls it Homickda míxt. Ve is. alfo calld Man- 

mi[adromture, for which the Offendor thal! 
have his Pardon of Gourfe as appears by the Statute of 
SE.1.9. But hereis to be confider'd, whether he rhat 
commits this Maflaughter by. Chance-mediey, was doing 
a lawful thing : for if che AG were unlawful, ir is Fe- 
lony. Asiftwoare fighting together, and à third Man 
comes to part them, and fs kill’d by one of the two, | cap. 
without any malice ought, or evil intent. in 
him thar e Man; yet thisis in him, 
and not hirer. by. Chance-mediay, or Miladven- 
ture; becanfe they two thar fought together were do- 
ing an unlawful AQ: And if they were met with a 
pens'd Malice, the one:intending to kill the other, t 
it is Murther in them both. See Skene, de verb. Signif. 
verb. Melletum, where: he fays this in Sistland is call'd 
Cheudenelle. ; 

y. Cancellaria, Is a Court of Equity and 
Conf, 

the Lord Chancellor. of. England; is the Chief Jadge, | of Juft 
Cromp, Fur. fol 41. Or. elfe the Lord of the 
Great Seal, 4) liz. cu, 18, The Officers belonging ro 
this Court; are, The Chancellor or Keeper of the Broad 

cap. 14. 

‘performeth Divine Service in.a Chapel; and therefore 

moderating the rigour of other Courts, that | of any Juftice Eftheator, or Commiffioner in Eyre, fhati | 
are not ftriGly. ty'd roche Letter of the Law, whereof! take any thing 

C 
Seal, twelve Maflers of the Chancery, whereof fome al- 
hos du prs on — as Affiftants; the fix 
Clerks, who have cach @fthem about twenty Clerks un- 
der them, in nature of Acturneys in the Court ; two 
chief Examiners, who have each of them feveral Clerks : 
One chief Regifter, who hath ufüally four or five De- 
puties: The Clerk of the Crown, the Warden of the 
Fleer, the Ufher, Sergeant at Arms, and Cryer of the 
the Gourt; the Curfitors and their Clerks of the Perry- 
Bag, the Clerk of the Hanaper, the Controller of the 
Hanaper, the Clerk of Appeals, the Clerk of the Fa- 
culties, the Sealer, the Chaferwax, the Clerk of the Pa- 
tents, Clerk of Prefentarions, Clerk of Difmilfions, 
Clerk of Licences to alienate, Clerks of the Enrolments, 
Clerk of the Proteftions, Clerk of the Suépanar, Clerk 
of the Affidavits, Ore. which fee de(crib'd in their feve. 
tal places, Co. 4. Infl. fol. 82. 

Changer, fs an Officer belonging to the King's 
Mint, mention’d in the Statute of 2 H. 6. ca. 12. where 
alfo written after the old way Chaygour, whofe Bufinefs 
was chiefly to exchange Coyn for Bullion, brought in 
by Merchants, or others. 

Chantry, See Chantry, founded by Hamo Doge, 
1364. Sorner Catuar, p, 62. OY Will, Thorne, [ub Anno — 
See Chauntry. 
Chapel, Capella, Cometh from the French Chapelle, 

that is, Ædicula; and is of two forts, either adjoyning 
ro a Church, as a Parcel of the fame, which Men of 
Worth do Build, ut ibidem Familiaria Sepulchra fibi 
conffituant ; or elfe feparate from the Mother-Church, 
where the Parifh is wide, and commonly call'd 4 Cha- 
pel of Eafe, becaufe it is built for the Eafe of one or more 
Parifhioners that dwell too far from the Church, and 
ferv'd by fome inferior Curate, provided at the charge 
of the Reftor, or of them that have benefit by it, as the 
Compofition or Cuftom is. Whence the word is de- 
riv'd, the Canonijls differ 3n Opinion, neither will we 
trouble our felves about it, fince it makes not much to 
our Purpofe. There is a Free-Chapel, which feemerk 
to be füch as harh Maintenance perperual,. towards the} 
Upholding thereof, and Wages of the Curate, by fome 
Lands charitably beftow'd on it, without the Charge of 
the Redor, or Parif, 37 H. 8. cap. 4 Anno t EG 

Chapeliaine, or Chaplaine,, Capellanus, Ts he chat 

in the CommonLaw, it is us'd molt ordinarily for him |. 
that is depending upon the King, or other Man, of 
Worth, for the Inftru&ing him and his Family, to'Pray 
ond Preach in his Private. Houfe, where commonly they 
have a Chapel for that purpofe,, as 21 A. 8.13. where || 
it is fet down what Perfons may priviledge one or more 
Chaplains, to difcontinue from their Benefices for their’), 
peculiar Service. 
C bapelty, Capellenia, Is the (ime thing to a Chapel, 

asa Parifh ls to a Church. See the Stare of 14. Car, 2. 
cap. b 

— A Hood or Bonnet, mention’d in the 
Stat. 1 R, 2.17. and in Heraldry is chat Title Efcutebeon, 
which is fix'd on the Fore-head of the Horfes thar draw |; 
a: Herfe to a Funeral. 

iter$, Capitula, cometh of the French Ca- 
pitre, 1e. caput libri: It fignifies in our. Common: Law 
a Summary, or Content of fuch marters as are ro be en- 
quir'd of, or prefented before Juftices in Eyre, Jultices 
of Afife, or of Peace, in their Seffions: So it is usd 
Anne 5 E. 1, £4, 25. in thefe words. And that no Clerk 

delivering Chapirers, but only Clerks | 
ices in their Circuits. And again, zr 13 Ei, 

ea, to. in thefe words, ‘And when the time cometlt! 
* the Sheriff fhall certifie the Chapiters before che Ju-! 
“fices in Eyre, how many * he bath, and whar,! 

2 e. 
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Chapters, or Capitula, be now cald articles m i- 
narily, and are deliver'd as we the Mouth of the 
Juttice in his Charge, as by the Clerks in writing to the 
Toqueft ; whereas in ancient times, as appcareth by 
Braon and Britton, they were, after an Exhortation 
given by the Juftices for the good obfervation of the 
Laws, and che King's Peace, firit read diflin@ly and 
openly in the whole Courr, and then deliverd in 
writing to the Grand Inqueft. And the fame order 
doth Lambert with to be kept in thefe days, Eirenarc. 
lib, 4. cap. 4, pag-393. Horne in his Mirrour of Juftice, 
callech chem Articles, and exprelfeth what chey were 
wont to contain, Jib. 3, cap. de Articles in Eyre, Anex. 
ample of thefe Chapiters or Articles, you have in the 
Book of Affiles, fol. 138. num. 44, As alfo in Roger Ho- 
ae parte pofler. fuor. Annal, in Richardo Primo, 
ol. 423. 

Chapter, Capitulum,Signifiech in our Common-Law 
(as in the Canon-Law) whence ic was borrow'd, Con- 
gregationem clericorum in Ecclefia Cathedrali, conventaali, 
regulari vel collegiata; and in another fente, Locum in 
quo fiunt. communes traffatus collegiatorum, It hath other 
fignifications , tho’ nor worth the repeating in this 

ec. Britton alfo uferh the word in the fame sol 

Gloff. in ca, Quia incontinentie, de conftitutionidxs verb. 
Capitulis. Such a Collegiate Company is Meraphoricall y 
rerm'd Capitulem, thar is, a litle Head, for (ach a Cor- 
poracion is a kind of Head, not only to Rule and Go 
vern the Diocefs in the Vacation of a Bifhoprick, bur 
alfo in many things to advile the Bifhop, when the Sec 
is fall, Panormitan, in cap. Capitulum extra de Refcriptis, 

Bape Charca, A Charr, Carr, or Carr, Con- 
et(fum eft ut predi Abbas & Conv. tradant Johanni & 
Agneti «xor? fue, ac heredibus fuis tres charcas cisa- 

place, which you may read in Linwood’s = 

Prepofiti Itaque nec prefatus Johannes é Agnes 
uxor in predium bofcum cum carris fuis de catero aliquem 
ingreffum babeant, nec tfIoverium bofcbie mfi tantum tres 
charcas annaatim, ut prediclum eff. Cartular. Abbar, 
Glafton. MS. fol. o1 a. 
E harks, Wood when charr'd is properly 

Char-coal ; the Pit-coal, when fo charr'd or chark'd in 
Worctferfbire is call'd Charks, as the Sea.coal fo pre. 
par'd about Newcaflle, is call'd Coke. 

Charre of Lead, A Charre of Lead confifts of Thir- 
ty Pigs, cach Pig containing fix Stone wanting two 
Pound, and every Stone being twelve Pound, : 
de ponderibus, Rob, 3. R, Scot, cap. 22. fed. 2. 

EOP Charta, The word was taken not only for a 
Charter or Deed in writing, but any Signal or Tokcan 
by which an Eftate was held, As ——Willelmus filins 
Nigelll tenuit cuftodiam forefle de Bernwode, de Domino 
Rege per unum cornu quod eft charta predicte forefte. Pa- 
roch. Antiq. p.73. 

harte, Charta, Paper, Parchment, of any thing 
to write on; alfo a Card which Mariners ufc ac Sea, 
mencion’d 14 Car, 2. cap. 33. Sce Charter. 

Chartel, A Letter of Defiance, or Challenge to a 
Duel, in nfe heretofore, when Combats were in Pra 
Gice, to decide difficult, and not otherwife to be de- 
termined, Controverties in Law. 

Charta Parvonationis De defendendo, Is the 
Form of a Pardon, for {laying another Man in his own 
Defence, Reg. Orig. fol. 287. 

> Charra ]Darponationis Qitfagarir, Ts the Form 
of a Pardon for a Man thar is Ourlaw'd, Keg. Orig. fol. 
288, 388. à 

Charter, Charta, French Charters, that is, Jnftra- 
menta : It is taken in our Law for written Evidence 
of things done berween Man and Man; whereof Bra 
on, lib. 2. cap. 16. nom. 1. facli chus, Fant aliquando 
donationes in fcriptis, fea chartis, ad perpetuam res me- 

fiuta de fubbofco fuo annuatim per liberationem Ballivi | 

EH 
moriam propter brevem hominum vitam, (yc. And a little 1 

dE 

afterrum, 12. Et feiendmu quod chartarum,alja Regiasal ia 
privatorum, & vegiarum alia privata, alia communis, e 
alia univerfalis, Item privatorum alia de Feoffamento puro 
& fimplici, alia de Feoffamento conditionali, qy fecundum 
omnia genera Feoffamentorum fieri potest. Jtem privotaram 
alia de recognitione pura wel conditionalis: Item aliaf + 
de quiete.clamantias Item do alia confirmatione, cec | 
and fo through the whole Chapter. E — 
in his Thirty Nineth Chapter,divideth Charters into the 
Charters of the King, and Charters of Private Perfons : 
Charters of the King, are thofe whereby the Ring paf- 
eth any Grant to any Perfon or mcre, or to Body- | 
Politick, as a Charter of Exception, that a Man not 
be empannell'd upon any Jury, Kitchin, fol. 114, É 
fol. 177. . 

Charter of Pardon, Whereby a Man 5s forgiven a 
Felony, or other Offence committed agaioft che King's 
Crown and Dignity, Bro, tit. Charter of Pardon. Char. | 
ter of the Forest, wherein the Laws of the Foreft are 
compris'd, An. 9 H. 3. Cromp. ur. fol. 147. Pupilla oculj, 
par. s, cap. 22,  Aramood, par. 1. of his Foreft.Laws, 
fol, 1. where he fettech down the Charter of Canary, 
and fol. 11, where he fers down that which was made |- 
9 H, 3. with the Charter of the Forcit which we ufe, 
Skene faich, That the Laws of the Foreft in Scotland 
do agree, de verb, Signif. verbo Venifon, Charter of 
Land, Brooke, eodem titulo, That which we call a Char- 
ter, the Lombards, in libris Feudalibus, call Preceptum, 
Praceptionem, Hottoman, verbo Pracéptum in verbo feis 
dalibua. Of thefe'Chartar you have alfo a long Difcourfe 
in Fiera, lib. 3. cap, 14, who expoundeth every fubftan- 
tial part of a Deed of Gift particularly in Order, Sce 
Magna Charta. 

CharterALand, Terra per Chartam, Ys fuch as a Man 
holdeth by Charter ; that is, by Evidence in Writing, 
otherwile call'd Freehold, An.1giH.7, ¢.13, and Kitchin, 
fol. 86, And thefein the Saxons time were call'd Bock. 
land, which Lamb. in his Explication of Saxon: Words, 
verb, Terra ex fertpto, faith, Was held wich more com. 
modious and cafie Conditions than Folkland was; that 
is, Land held without Writing; and che reafonis, be- 
caufe chat was Hereditaria, libera atque immunis, whereas | 
fundus fine fcripro cenfum penfitabat annuum atque Officiorum 
vadam fervitute eft obligatus s priorem. viri. plerungse noe 
lier atqut ingenui , pofteriorem vuflici fere & pagani pofi. 
debant, Illam nos vulgo Free-hold & per chartam 
hanc ad voluntatem Domini appellamus. Thus far Mr 
Lambard, 

Charter-party; Charta partita, A Deed or Writing 
divided, is only Paper of Indentures among Merchants 
and Seafaring-men, containing the Covenants and A- 
greements made between them touching thelr Merchan- 
dize and Maritime-Affairs, 33 H. B. 14, 12 Car. 2, 0.18. 
Latches Rep. f. 225. Ball's Cafe, and 2, Infi. fol. 637. 

i-e Charterer. So in Chefhire they call a Free- 
holder. Ex pet. Leg, Antiq. p. 356) i 

Chartis reddendig, Is a Writ vache againft 
him that hath Charcers of Feoffmenr, dellver'd him to 
be kepr, and refufeth to deliver chem, Naz. Brtv. 
fol. 66. orig. fol. 159, 

Chate, Chacea, Cometh of the French word Chaffer, 
that is, Se/lari. Belluat: 1e fignifies in the Common- 
Law two things, Firfl, As much as 4éfus In the Civil- 
Law, that is, a driving of Cartel to or from any place, 
25 to chafe a piltrefs to a Fortler, Old Nat. Brev. fil ‘ 
Secondly, Icis wed for a Receic for Deer, and Wild 
Beafts of a middle nature, betflteen a Foreft and a Park, 
being commonly leſs than a Foreft, and not having fo 
many Libercics asthe Court'of. Atrachment, Swainemote, 
and Jaflice-feat; and yet of a larger compafs, and ftored 
with greater diverfity both of Keepers and Wild. Beafts 
or Game than a Park, And Crompton in his iato; 

al. 
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fol 148. frith, That a Foreft connor be in the handsof 
a Sobje&, bur it forthwith lofeth the Name, and be- 
cometh a Chafe; Yer fol. 197. he faith, That a Subjet 
muy be Lord and Owner of a Foreft, which, though 
mr deperit yet are both his fayings in (ome 
fort trae ; for a Kin may ive or alienate a Foreft toa 

once in a Subje&, ir loferh 
property , becaufe that the Courts 

called a. 7uficefiat, Wainemere, and Attachment 
forwith do vanilh; none being able to make a Lord 
chief Joltice in Eyre of the Foret but the King, as 
Mamoud well fheweth in his Fercf-Lamr, cap. 3. O 4 
and yet Ít may be granted in fo large a maner, that 
there may be attachment and Swainemere, and a Court 
equivalent to a «lice feat, as appeareth by him in the 
fame Chapter, mum: 3, So that a Chafe differeth from a 
Foreft in this, becaufe it may be in the hands of a Sub. 
je&, which a Foreft in bis proper and true nature can- 
not; and from a Park, in that it is not inclofed, and 
hath not only a larger compaís, and more ftore of Game, 
but of Keepers alfo and Officers, Ste Sire i. 
~ Gharcll. See Casals, 

Chaumpect, —— E: guid tam pradie vi- 
gintl uirgatz terre, quam terra unde dita quat erviginti 
quarttria frumenti annua preveniant de nobis in capite 
per fervitium vocatum Chaumperr, vid. undecima gar- 
be nokis per manus tenentium terrarum earundem annus. 
tim felutnde tenentur, Pat; 35, Ed. HT, Par, z, m. i8. 
ee de Bowes infra infuiam de Garnefey. 

hauncemediep. See Chance-medley. 
Chaunteria. —— E: fi cervifiam putidam bra- 

i£, amittere dcbet Chaundertam Cx brafi valorem ad 
atem Balliverum, MS. de Legibus liberi Burgi 

villa de Mutgowery — 
Haunter Canrator, A Singer in the Quire, 13 Eliz. 

cap. 19. At Sr, David's in Pembrekzfhire, the Chaunter 
isnext the B fhop, for there js no Dean, Camb.Brican. 
C baunrep, Cantarig, Is a Church, or Chappel, en- 

dowed with Lands, or other yearly Revenue, for the 
Maiorenance of one or more Pricíts daily to fing Mafs 
for the Souls of the Donors, and fuch others as they do 
—— 37 H. 8. 4, 1 E. 6. 14. and t s Car. cap. 9. Of 

v Chawtryer there were Forty-feven belonging to 
St. Pais Church in Lexdon, for which, fee Duzdale: 
Hiftory of thar Church, f 
EO Cbaus. Manchet, White Bread. ——Conceffi- 

runt guibi fingulis diebus vite mee anum fimenedum de 
Chaus & unum farum. micbum C naum galonem de cere- 
mifa conventus & alium de cirvifia mixta, Cartular. Ra- 
dinge MS. f 103, 
Chawdren of Dea⸗toals, 9 H s. ro, See Chal 

Checkroll, Isa RaZ or Book containing the Names 
of fuch as are Attendants in Pay to great Perfonages, as 
their Hoafhold-Servants, 19 Car. a. eap.1. It is other- 
wife called The Chequer-Rell, Anno 24 H 8.13. 3 H 7. 
13. And feems to take its Etymology from the Exche 
quer, which fee, 
E by ap Panni, Cloth chequered, or va- 

in the Weaving. — Henricus Prior C Conv. 
Exclefia Chrifli Cant. confliruunt Raymundum Filium 
Raynsldi Procuratorem & Mercatorem [uum ad emendum 

dis aumm ducentos pannos quor Frifenet "vacant, unde 
priginta erunt Chekerelli, G alii. plani Cr quilibet pan- 
wus continebit im longitudine quatuor ulnai, Cv in latitu- 
dine uluam unam Cr dimidium ad minut. — dar. 13-Rul, 
Sept. 1315. Ex Regiftr, Eccl. Chrifti Cantuar, MS. 

Cierk of the whecbe. See Clerk. 
Chemin. See Chimin, 
€Chenfers, Mentioned 27 H, 8. tap, 7. Qua re if 

they be not fuch as pay Tribure or Genje, Chicf-reat or 
Qur-tenr, for fo the French Cenjier fignifies. 

Cherſet. See Church fat, 

E> Cherfertim, Any Cuftomary Oblarion paid 
(at — —— in lieu of Church- Seed or Corn) a the 
Parifh Prieft or Appropriators. —— Iter fervitia con- 
feerudinaria Teuentium in Blebury de diminio Abbatis Cr 
Ceru. Rading. ——2r folebant dare Cherfetum fit 
tre: galinas & unum gallum. — Curtular. Rading. 
MS. f. 221. 

Chebage, Chevagium, Cometh of the French Word 
Cheif, i e, caput : Kc fignifieth with usa Sum of Mo- 
ney paid by Villains totheir Lords, in acknowledgment 
of their Villenage, Whereof racon, Lib.t. cap. to. 
Rith thus, Chevagium dicitur recognitio in fignum fub- 
jetionis È Domini de capite fuo. Ic feems alfo to be 
ufed for a Sum of Money yearly given ro one by ano- 
ther of Might and Power, for his Avowment, Mainte- 
nance and Perfection, as to their Head and Leader, 
Lamb. Eirenarcb. lib. 2. cap. s, writeth it Chivage, or 
rather Cheifuge. Ej? apud Wallos Chevagii genus quod 
Amabr, vocant, Priucipl Wallie pro maritandts filiabus 
citm ab emnibus (ut affirunt) bodie d quibufdam etiam li- 
beret perfelutum, fays the learned Spelman on the Word 
Chevagium, fce Co. on Lir. fal. 140. 
EX Chebvantia, A Loan or Advance of Money 

upon Credit. Fr. Chevarice, Goods, Stock. —— Idim 
Prioratus pene defirutlus, & poffiffioner Jue ad plurimes 
termines pro plurimis Chevancils alienata exiflunr. —i è. 
Are Mortgag'd out for Debrs, or Sums of Money bor- 
rowed, —— Rex Rever. in Chriflo Patri W, Archeipife. 
Cant, = Nos fuper executione effent. prediBi cepe- 
rimar propofitum ad partes extera perfenaliter tranfmeare 
& Nos advertentes hujufmodi propofitum noftrum abfgue 
Chevantia competenti ad optatum finem commode deduci 
nen pelt — neenon qualiter ditta Chevantia guietiu: & 
citing fieri, ac creditoribns noflris in bac parte mulieri 
Ó firmior Geewritas folutio num dari poterit, Summon, 
ad Parl. 5. Ric. 2. i 
ES Cbrbrrillus, A young Cock or Cockling. à 

Cheveril, Mandatum. «ft Vicecom, Suthampton. gusa in 
bakiva [ua perquiri faciat ad opta Regit centra inftans 
Pafiha qningnaginta gallinas Ó viginti Cheverillos li- 
berandos apud Clarendon Senefthallis noflri, ——Eodem 
modo feribitur Ficecom. Wilts, de tot galinis C tor Che- 
verellis, Par. 15. H 3. : 

Chevitance, Cometh of the French Word, thevir, 
that is, Venir a cheife de quelque chofè, to come to the 
head or end of a Bulinefi. This Word is ufed 37 H 8. 
fap. 9. 13 Eliz. cap. s. © Be 1O R. 2. cap, 1. Civ 3H. 
7: $. for a Bargain or Contraft, Ie fignifies alfo an un. 
lawful Contratt in point of Ufüry, fpoken of at Fac. 
17. 12 Car. 3. cap. 13. 

Chevitie, ¢ Chebife, Heads of Ploughed-Lands, 
Novem Airas Terre cum Chevifis ad ipfas pertinentibus, 
Mon. Ang. 2 Par Pol. 116, 

Cheie. See Capite, 
Chrifage. Sec Chevage, 
Chiet pledge, (Plegiu, vel vas capitalis) 20 H. 

6. cap.8. For the better underftanding of this Word, fee 
Borow-hrad. 

Ehilowit, Is Compounded of two Saxon Words, 
Child and Wit; the meaning of the former every one 
underftands ; for the latter, fee Blodmit. It figaifics 
2 power fo take a Fine of your Bond. Woman gotten 
with Child without your Confent ; Wirthin the Mannor 
of Writtie in Com, Effex, every reputed Father of a 
Baftard gotten there, pays co the Lord for a Fine, three 
fhillings four pence, and the cuftom is there alfo called 
Childwit. 

dhimin, French Chenin, Signifies in Law phrafe a 
Way: It is divided into two forts, The Kings High- 
way, and a privare Way, Kitchin, fol.35. The Kin 
High-Way, Chiminus il star is that by which the 
Kings Subjects, and all under his Protection, have free 
Liberty to pafs, though the property of the foy! of Eg 

ide, 



fide, where the Way lyetb, may perhaps belong ro fome| Concordiarum, Cometh of the Greek TE 
private mag. A Way private is that, by which one| Compound of x6, Mamer, if le a ce c 

man or more have liberty to paft, either by Prefcripti- | to Wrire,) fo thar in plain Englifh, it is 2 Writing of 

on or by Charter, through another Man's Gronnd.And | the Hand: Ir fignifies in the Common-Law, thar i 
this is divided Into Chimin in groft, and Chimin appen- | cer of the Common Pleas who ingroffeth Pines in that 
dant, Kitchin, fol. 117. Chimin in gros is that Way | Court, acknowledged into a perperoal Record after they h ich a Man holdeth principally and folely in it felf : | be acknowledged and fully paffed by thofe Officers whic : 
Chimin appendant is that which a. Man hath adjoyned | whom they are formerly » and that Writeth 

them unto the Party to fome other thing as appurtenant thereto. For Ex- | and Delivereth rhe nes 
ample, If a Man hirea Clote or Pafture, and Covenant | 2 H. 3. cap. 8. and W^. Symbol. par.2. tit. Fines, felt. | 
for Ingrefs and Egrefs to and from the fid Clo(e, | 114. © 129, £ N. B. fel147. "This Officer ae e 
through fome other Ground, by which otherwile he|two Indentures, one for the Buyer, another for the 
cannot pafs : Or Chimin in grofr may be that, which | Seller, and makes one other Indented Piece, containing 
the Civilians call perfonal; as when one Covenanteth | alfo the Eff2& of the ime, which he delivereth over to 
for a Way through another Man's Ground for himfelf | the Cn/fos Brewinm, that is called The foot of the Fine. 
and his Heirs: Chienin appendant on the other fide, may | The Chirographer alfo, or his Deputy, doth Proclaim 
be that which they call real; as whena Man purchafeth | all the Fizes in the Court every Term, according to 
a Way through another Man's Ground, for fuch as do | the Stare; and then repairing to the Office of the 
or fhall dwell in this or that Houfe for ever, or be | Cuffos Brevinm, there indorfeth t e Proclamations upon 
Owners of (uch a ocr See Co. on Lit. fol. 56. the backfide ot the Foot thereof ; and alway keepeth 

Thiminanr, Chiminaginm, Signifieth a Toll for | the Writ of Covenant, as alfo the Note of the Ene, 
Wayfarage through the Foreft, Cromp. Jur. fal. 189. and | ESP Hence the Word Chiregrapbum was fometimes 
Manwoods Foret Law, p.86. The Fexaijts call it Peda- | taken for a Fine, m==Promittens fideliter fide media [ub 
gium. Sce Chimin. juramenta — quod in advent Juflitiarierum proxime ers 

Chimney-ggoney, Orherwile called Hearth-money, | ransinm levari faciam Cirographum de predicta remiff 
by 14 Car.2. cap.12. Every Fire-Hearth and Srove, óe. | one Carta Neftz ie Sey fine dat. in Regiftro 
(except uch as pay not to Church and Poor) fhall be |ds Wormle 
ch 

money 

Chiegeware Circgemot or Chirchgemot, a | Sclf-denying Funeral. Furt I gyff my Sawle to 

prafencinm fubferiptionibus cum erucibus aurcis aliifque |Vree-Holds that are to us and our Heirs are called Renda 
acris fignaculis firma fuerunt; Normanni condemnanses | or. Feoda, Fees; as proceeding from the Benefit of the 
Chirographa Chartas vocabant, & Chartarum firmitatem \Ring, for fome fmall yearly Kenr, andthe performance f 
Cum Cerea impreffione per wins cnjnfyne [pecinle faillum | of fuch Services as originally were laid upon the Land 
fub inflillatione trium vel quatnor teftinm adjtantinm | atthe, Donation thereof; for-as the King gave to the 
conficere Conftitnebant. Hitt Ingulph. edit. Gale, p.go1. | great Nobles, his immediate Tenants, large Pofleffions | 
—TIn following times, to prevent. Frauds and Con: | for ever, to hold of him for this or that Service or Rent: | 
cealments, they made their Deeds of murual Covenant} 2nd they again in time parcelled out to fuch others as 
ina Script and Re-{eript, or in a Part and Counter-part,| they Jiked the fame Lands, for Rents and Services, as 
upon the fame Sheet, or Skin of Paper or Parchmenr, | they thought good. And thefe Servicesare by Lierleren: 
and in the middle, between the two Copies, they drew | divided into two forts, Chivalry and Socage, the former 
the capital Letters of the Alphabet, or fometime the | is martial and military, the other clownifh and ruflical ; 
word Syngrapbus in the like great Letters, and then ral. | Chivalry therefore is a rennre of Service, whereby the 
liared or cut afunder in Indented manner the faid Sheet | Tenant is bound to perform fome. noble or military 
or Skin ; which being delivered to the two Parties con- | Office unto his Lord; andis of two forts, either Re 
cern'd, were prov'd authentick by matching with and | gil, that is, fuch as may hold only of the King, or füch | 
anfwering to one another: like the Tallies in Wood, | 3$ may hold of a common perfon: That which may 
or like our prefent Indentures in Writing. When this| hold only of the King is properly called Servitinm or |. 
prudent om bad for fome time porat then the| Serjeant/a, and is again divided. into. Grand or Petit, | 
word Chirographum was appropriated to fuch bipartite | great or {mall ; Great, commonly called Grand Serjean- 
Writings or Indentures, Er in hnjns red teftimeni-| ty, is that where one holdeth Lands of the King by]. 
ium buic feripro in modum Chirographi confeso viciffim| Service, which he ought to do in his own perfon; as 
fail nofira appo[uimny, Mr. Kennetr's Paroch, Antig. | ro bear the King’s Banner or his Spear, or to lead: hisi 
p.177. ~Ut autem ifla conventio ruta & in concuffa| Hofte, or to find a Man at Arms to Fight within the 
iperperko permanent, prajentis [cripti ferie & ntrin{qne| four Seas, &c, Littl. Tit. Sergeanty. Petit — 
|Momafterii figilli teflimenio nna cum figillis Abbarnm di-| is where a Man holdeth Land of the King, to yield him 
vvife inter eos Chirographo confirmara eff. ib. p. 223,|annvally fome fmall thing towards his Wars, as a 
Such alternate Writings were likewife called, Scripta | Sword, Dagger, Bow, &c.. Lise. Tite Petit Sergeanty, 
Chiregraphata. ib.p. 234. And Charte divife, Mon. | Chivalry that may. hold of a common perfon, is called 
Ane tom. 2. P. 94+ Scutaginm, Efemage, that is, Service of the Shield, and 
Chizographer of Fines, Chirograpkus Finium (C |tbis is either uncertain or certain. Efimage — 

ewiſe 
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follow his Lord, going in Perfon to the King's 

Wars — his —— bimfelf, or to fend a 
ient Man ps place, there to — at 

as were agreed u een 
d Be [* y Tenant ar the — of the 

by the quantity of the Land fo holden; as if it 
to a whole Knight's Fee, then the Tenant was 

bound ro follow his Lord Forty Days, and a Knight's 
Fee was fo much Land, asin thofe days was accounted 
a füfficienr living fora Knight, and that was 680 Acres 
fome hold, or as others 8co, or 1$ Pounds per Ar 

Camb. Brit. pag. 110." Sir THemas Smith Dith, 
tw equefiris is forty Pounds Revenue in Free Lands. 

Bat if it extend to half a Knight's Pee, then the Te- 
nant is bound to follow his Lord but rwenty days s If 
to a fourth part, then ten days, FN. B. ful. 83, 84. 
The other kind of this Efzuage uncertain iscalled Cuftle- 

where the Tenant by his Land is bound either 
by himfelf or feme orher, to defend a Caftle asofren 
as itfhallcomero his courfe. _Efcuage certain, where 
the Tenanras fet at a certain fam of Money to be paid 
in lieu of fach uncertain Service; asrhar a Man fboll 

y yearly for every Knight's Fee twenty Shillings, Seow 
Anual pag. 238 for half a Knights Fee ten, or fome 
like rate : this Service, becaufe it is drawn to a 
certain Rent, groweth to be of a mixt nature; not 
meerly Socage, for that it fmelleth not of the Plough, 
and yet Socage in effet, being now neither perfonal 
fervice nor uncertain, Lit, (ii. Socage. This Tenure 
called Chi hath other ee annert to is » 
Homage, Fealty, Wardjbip, Relief, and Marriage, Bratt. 
fib, 2. ci 35- which what they fignifie look in their 

+ Chivalry is either general or fpecial, Dyer, fol. 
16m eam. 47. General feemeth ro be, where it is only 
Gid in the Feoffment, That the Tenant holdeth per fer- 
mifit militari; without any fpecification of Sergeazty, 

age, Ore. Special, That which is declared particu- 
what kind of Knight’sService he holdeth by. 

Bar there is a great alteration made in thefe things by 
the Statute, made 13 Gar. 2, cap. 24, which faith, All 
Tenures by Kaight'eService of the King, or of any 
other Perfon, Knight’s-Service in Capire or Socage; in 
Capite of the King, and the Fruits and Confequences 

bapned, or which hill or may happen or arife 

Te 

i 

z 

thereof 
—— or thereby, are taken away and difcharged : 
Anda nures of Honfes, Mannors, Lands, &c. hail 
be confirued and adjudged so be turned into Free and 
common ore 

- Cheral, Chorals, Ts fucha perfon of wham Mr. 
Dugdale in his Hift. of St, Paul's Church, p. 172. fays, 
There wereSix, whom he calls Vicars Chorals, belong- 
ing to thar Church, and fignifies one that by vercue of 

of the Orders of Clergy, was in ancient time ad- 
mtd to fit and ferve God in the Quire, which in La- 

—— a ai i, Su Rural Bitho (capt, ragan or Rural Bifhors, 
delegared by lie lice Dioni. their Authority pvas 
reftrain'd by fome Councils, and their Office by degrees 

itd. After whom the Rural Deans were fo com- 
miffion d to exercife Epifcopal Jurifdittion, till inhibit- 
ed by P. Alexander VI. and the Council of Tours Sce 
Mr. Kenmers's Paroch, antiq p: 639. j 

Chole, Res rench a thing: It is in the Com- 
mon-Law ufed divers Fpitheres worthy the Inter 

: 
In 
with 

place; For Example, a Mill is Choftlocal, Kitchin, fal 
18. Chefe rranjitery, feemeth to be that thing which is 
moveable, and may be taken away, or carried from 
pheeto place Chofe in AGion, is a thing incorporeal, 
and only a Right, as an Annuity. an Obligation of 
Debt, a Covenant, or Voucher by Warranty, Bra. cit. ‘afterwards it became a name of Office. The word is 

ee — —— — two-fold, Firft, Where the Tenant is bound | Cis in Adim: And it feemeth, that Chofe in. fion 

pretation ; as Chefe local is fuch a thing as is annexed to | pa 
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may be alfo called Chofe in Sufpence, becaufe it hath no 
iul exiflence or being, neither can be properly faid to 
5e in poffcffion. Bro. ibid. 
Chop chitch, Eccleffarnm permutatio, Ys a word ufed 

9 H.6.6$ Asfor Example, If two Par(ons of fcveral 
Churches change their Benefices, and refign them into 
the hands of the Ordinary to that intent, and the Pa- 
trons make Prefentations accordingly, and one of them 
is admitted, inftirured and indue accordingly, and 
the other is admitted and inflituted, but dyeth before 
Indu&jon ; the other Parfon fhal) not retain the Bene. 
fice in which he was indu&ed, for the change is not 

feted, being not executed. By the fore-mention'd 
Book, it feems, in thofe days a kind of Trade; yer 
Buske in his Abridgment lays, It was only permiflible 
by Law ; without peradventure it was a Nickname, for 
fuch as ufed te change Benefices; for we to this prefent 
ufually fay, To chop and change, See Spelm. de cone, 
wal. 2. fol. 642. 
E Chrifin, A Confettion of Oyl and Balam con- 

fecrated hy che Bifhop, and ufed in the Popith Ceremo- 
nies of Baptifm, Confirmation, and fometimes Ordi- 
nation. 
E Cbufmale, Chrifmal, Chrifom, Cryfom, The 

Face-Cloth, or piece of Linnen laid over the Child's 
Head at Baptifm, which of old was a Cuftumary due to 
the Parifh Prieft. Mulieres fequentes debent offerre 
Chrifmalia Jnfantum, nec Chrifiolia debent alienari, nec 
in aliquas ufus mitti debent, nifi in uſus Ecclefut, ——— 
Statute Egidii Epifc. Sarhber, Anno 1256. 

> Cheilmarig denarii, Chrifom-Pence, Money 
paid to the Diocefan, or his Suffragan, by the Parochial 
Clergy, for the Chrifm confecrated by them about £affer, 
for the Holy Ufes of the Year enfüing. This cuftu. 
mary Payment being made in Lent near Zafer, was 
therefore in fome places call'd Quadragefimair, and in 
other Pafchals and Eafler-Pence. The Bifhops Exa&ion 
F it was condemn'd by Pope Pine ILL, for Simony and 
vile Extortion: And therefore the Cuftom was releas'd 
znd quit-claim'd by fome of our Englifh Bifhops. —As 
Robert Bifhop of. Lrucoln, by exprefs Charter. ——Scia- 
tis kos remififfe Clericis vmnibus infra Epifcopatum Lins 
colnienfem Pafchalem confuctudinem quam. Chrifmatis 
denarios vocans. ——Teftibus Waltero Abbate de Kirke 
Rede. Radulfo Abbate de Ludu: David Abbate de Bars 
ling. Magifiro Gilberto de Sempringham, Cartular.Man. 
ade Berdenay. M3. Carton, 
ET Chridianizatis Curia, The Court Chriftian 

or Ecclefiaftica! Judicature, oppos'd to the Civil Court 
or Lay Tribunal, or Curia Domini Regis. Thefe 
Courts of Chriflianiry were not only held by Bitho 
in Synods, and their Archdeacons and Chancellors 
Confiftories: but in the Rural Chapters, where the} 
Rural Dean or Decanus Chriftianitatis prefided, and the 
Parifh Priefts were Affsffors oc Affiftants. See Koxnerr's 
Difcourfe of Rural Deans, in his Paroch Antig. p. 641. 
Hence Juftitiam Chrifianitatis facere was to profecute 
and cenfure a Criminal in the Ecclefiaflical Court. As 
An.28 Edit. —Alex.Line.Epife. Guidoni deCharing Par 
rochiaxa fno falas. Mando tibi © precipio nt cito reddas Ec- 
clefie de Egne[bamy © Waltero Abbati Ecci fuam dé Meri- 
iona ——Qued ni cito fecerit precipio utWalterus Archidiac, 
nebze juflitium Chriflianitasis faciat donec reddas. ib.p 9o. 
$ Chucpa, Chop or Exchange. —— Dedi effarta 

de dominio Patris mei Q* mam virgatam terre dé chuep- 
quem Andreas tenet, —Curcular. Radings. fol.4. 
Churcherede, Is the fame with Churel-warden; 

Reeve in the Saxon being as much as Guardian in the 
French, and figoifies the Guardian or Overfeer of the 
Church, as §hire-Reeve is the Guardian of the Shire ot 
County, and Pors-Reeve of the Port or Haven, though 

now 
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Dow out of ufe, but ufed by Chaucer, Speaking of the f f 
Jucifdiction of chán See Church-wardens. — | Mannor, and he brings an Affile, and recovers the Land Church-mardens, Eccl/ffarum Gardiani be Officers | and twenty Pounds damages, which twenty Pounds 
yearly chofen, by the confent of the Minifter and Pa- i being paid, the Grantee of the Rent Sues his Aion for rifhioners, according to the cuftom of every feveral| ren Pound of the Rent due during the time of his Dif. 
place, to look to the Church, Charch-yard, and füch j feifin, which if no Diticifin had been, he muft have 
things as belong to both, and to obferve the behaviours; had. This is called Cércuity of Aron, becaufe ir might 
of their Parifhioners for fuch faults as appertain to the| have been more [hortly anfwered ; for whereas the | Jurifdi&ion or Cenfure of the Court-Ecclefiaftical. | Grantor fhall receive 20 li. Damages, and pay 19 li; 
Thefe be a kind of Corporation, enabled by Law to fue; Rent, he might have received but the 10 Zi. only for 
for any thing belonging to their Church, or Poor ofl the Damages, and the Grantee might have cut om Pact | 
their Parifh. See Lamb. Duty of Churchwarden:. kept back the other 10 Hi. in his hands, b way of de Churchellet, Ciricfcear, Chirfer or Curcfcet, A Saxon tainer for his Rent, and fo thereby might have faved word mention'd in Doomfday, and interpreted by Mr, | his Aion. 
Agar, Quafi Semen Ecclefia, Corn paid to the Church | Tircumfpede Agatis, Is the Title of a Statute made Fleta calls it Cirefedy lib, 1. n 47. and thereof writes| 13 E. 1. Anno Domini, 1285. pretcribing fome Cafes to 
thus, It fignifies a certain ibinan fr 

> dq 
after the Grantee difleizes the Grantor the of fame 

Rep @burfot, Church-Scot,or cuftumary Oblations Witp, Civitas, Is fach a Town-Corporate as hath a 
1 of which itis faid thus, had fometimes purchas'd an Exemption for themfelves! The fame place is in Latine called Urbs, — Civitas, and and their Tenants. ———1ta quod ego Willelmus de Pu- Oppidum : Iris named Civitas, in regard itis governed tor at Afignati mei in Efra erimus foluti at quieti de di- jin Juttice, and Order of Magiltracy. Oppidum, for that cimis minutis preflandi, & de Churiot in villa de Neu- lit contains a great. number of Inhabitants ; and.Urb;, 

and Carhedral-Church, and putteth in Wz ‘minfler, théugh it bath at prefent no Bifhop An Anno 35 

Cingue Ports, inque Portus, Be thofe fpecial Ha- general Definition of a Common-wealth, and not of af vens that lie toward France, and therefore have been City at the leaft, as we now adays take it. Caffanens in| thought fit by our Kings from time to time to be fuch Confuetud. Burg. pag. 15. faith, That France hath within} as ought moft vigilantly be guarded againft Invafion :| the Territories of it one hundred and four Cities, and In which refpe€t the places where they be, have an iveth reafon of this his faying, becaufe there be fo many efpecial Governor or Keeper called, by his Office, Lord | Seats of Archbifhops an Bifhops Sir Edward Coke arden of the Dingue Ports, and divers Priviledges grant. | makes Cambridge a City, Mich: 7. R. V, Rer, 1. yet there ed unto them, asa particular uri(di&tion, their Warden | is no mention that it ever was an Epifcopal See. Co, ow having the Authoriry of an Admiral among them, and | Liz. fol. 199. and by the Stat. 1 A. 7. cap. 4. itis called fending out Writs in his own Name. Crompton in lris| only The Town of Cambridge. i Furifdidions, fol, 28. nameth Haftings, Rumne » Rye, 
Dover, Sandwich, Winchelfes and Hythe, whereo fome, becaufe the number exceedeth five, muft either be ad: ded to the firft Inflitution by fome later Grant, or be accounted as Appendants to fome of rhe reff. See Gardeine of the Cingue Ports, and the Stat. 32 H.8. cap. 48. See Quingue Portus, and 4. Inft. fol. 222, 
Cippus, A pair of Stocks to put Offenders in. —Habeant, necnon Cippos & concluforis in fingulis vidis, ad correctionem delinguentium, Mon, Ang. 2 par, f£.549. a. Qpirruitp of Action, (Cirexitus ABionis) Ts when 

an àdion is rightfully brought for a Duty,but yetabour the Buth, asit were, for that it might have been as well otherwifé anfwered and determined, and the Suit faved ; and becaufe the fame Action is more than needful, it is call'd Circhity of aition; as if a Man grant a Renr-| pud parcum de Midlington hoe anno, xix. den. 9 ——4Pa- charge of ten Pounds out of his Marmor of Dale, and | roch. Antiq p. $75. 
i-e Ola: ————un—áÓÓGü 
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Clacke Wool, isto cur off che Sheeps Mark, which ma 
keth it to weigh lefs, and fo yield rhe lefs Cultom tothe 
King: To force Wool, is to clip off the upper and more 
Hairy part of it. To bard or beard it, is to cut off the 
Head and Neck from the reft of the Fleece. : 

Ciaous, Clades Clada, Clita Clida, Chia, From 
the Brit, Cle; the prefent Irifh Cla, a Wattle or Hurdle, 
whence Dublin was formerly called Biurle Cliet, i.e. Watlington, the Town of Hurdles. —A Hurdle for 
penning or folding Sheep is fill in fome Counties of 
England called a Cley, ———— E: in xii, Cladis ovilibus 
emptis de Nicolao Aleyn hoc anno xviii. den. © in folutis 
pre putatione Ó” fastura triginta Cladorum ovilium æ 



E> Claretum, A Liquor made of wine and Ho- 
ney, cerified or made clear by Decodion, gre. which 
the Germans, French; 4nd Eoglifh, called Aippocras. 
"Ard it was from chit, the Red Wines of France were 
called Claire syd Claret, — Ad bez etiam in tanta 
alandzutis vinam bic vidi, & feram, pigmintum, e 
elaretum maftum @ medinem, Girald. Cambr. apud 
Whartooi Angl. Sac, P. 2. p. 480. 

Ciapme, Clamenm, Is a Challenge of Intereft lu any 
|) thing thar is in the polleffion of ‘ansther, or ar the leaſt 
our of bis own, as claims by chartir, talus by defcent, 
Old Nar, Brev. fol rr, Si dyminus infra. annum clamet 

i —— appofeerit, ‘Bratt. tib. 1. cap. vo, Seethe 
finition, and divers forts of claimés in Plowden, fol. 

bigsp. Sttwel's Cafe. l 
(tamea admittenda in Pinete Atturnatum. Isa 

| Wric whereby the King Commands the Juflices in Eyre 
ito sditie of ones clsime by Ararat, thacis employed 
—— ier dris and cannot cotne in hls own Per- 
“fon, Reg. Orig fal; ` 

| —— Ir. eap, Y1. Vs board eut in order 
to make ‘Caiks Gr Velel. 

Clacenriug. See Herald. 
Eia. Beir. a Dirch. Per illim rivi 
E uit ad quoddam Claud, jaxta Coltmaur. Carta Le- 
wele Principis Wall. dir, Au. 1198. 

$ Bo Clautere, To enclofe, or turn open Fields 
imo Clofceatid Eaclofures Dedi & conciifi totam 

mad claudebdum dy faciendum quicquid tnde di- 
(is Cenonicis placutrir. Paroch. Antiq. p.235. 

Mas, dor 'thofe 

'Cafes are referr'd. 
Eilivia. The Clovery, or Mice, or Club. In 

d ifion of Sérjintrics in che sath and 13th 
Years of K. Jobe, within the Counzies of £ffee and 
ierfira Boydin Ayler rez quaror libr, tre 

l, Per manum Willelmi de Dona per Serjan- 
iau 7. es by the Serjancy of the Club or Mace, 

Set Dr. Bradys Append, co Introduct, to Engl Hift. p.22. 
E Clauiick, Clafibe. The Cliw-ficknefs, or 

Foot-rócin Sheep. —An. 1273. invaluit generalis fca. 
Mer ovium per univerfam vigiontm Anglie que à válgo 
ditebarer clanfick, per quam infetia funt omnes terre, ad 
guaran feabiim ebsletdam adinvinta eA quedam unflio 
confelta tx tvo argento ce una priino. Annal. Warvcrie, 
fab An — We have vor loft the D'ícafe, nor found 
a berter Receipr for it. 

EF- Clauttura, Prufh.wood for Hedges or Fen- 
tes, K. Hen. IHE gave co the Prior and Canons 
of Cbehwode, —— quinque carucatas claufturg ad predi- 
die terra claufluram faftixendam. Paroch, Antig. p. 247, 
This fre of Wood is jg many parts of England call'd 
Teenage, from Sax, Tynan, to enciofe or hur; whence 
vo fine, the Door, i.e, co fhut it: 

&c- Claufe Rolle. Rodi clofi, preferv'd in the 
Tower, and contajalng fuch maners of Records as were 

tted to Clofe-wriss. 
Clauſum fregit, Signifies as much as an A@ion of 

Trefpsís 5 and fo call'd, becavfe in che Wrlr fuch a one 
fammon'd to anfwer Quare cLavfum fregit, thatis, why 

Phe did fuch a Trefpats. 
0€ Patch, Star. Weflbm. r m erafiino clerfi 
Pathe, or in crafina oblabis Paftbe, which is the fame, 
tharis the morrow of the Uta or Ealer; > Par. Inf. 

Clauſura Pepe, Johannes Stanley Ar, clamat quod 
ipfi & beredes fai fint. quieti de clawura Heye dt Miu- 
lesficid, fcil. clanfura unius rode terre circiter hayam pre. 
dä. Rot. plac. in Irinert apad Ceftviam, Ans. 14 H. 9. 
ES This clatifira heya is no more than the Eoclofere 
of a Hedge. 

187. ieis call'd Cliufum. Pefcheydbecaufe Pa(che| in the time of the Interdit, committe 

C 
<> fama, A Clofe, or (mall Enclofure. — £go 

Adam Hileman Frater Willtbni Hilliman pro anime mee fz'ute dedi-— —- Deo & Ecclifie béar. Apoftolorum Petri 
& Paslé de Plimpton. —-——Unam domin cum orto in 
villa de Ovridene C unam clawam terras. cum pertinentiis 
in terra de Ovreden —— que filici clawa terre [ic ja- 
tet ptr partis, — —— Ex Repiftr, de Plimpron MS, 

Clergy, (Clerus, clericatus) Is diverfly taken, fore. 
times for tlic whole number of thofe that are de clera 
Domini, of ihe Lord's Lor or Share, as che Tribe of Levi 
was in Judea, fometime fora Pléa to an Indié&ment or 
an Appeal, and is by Stamf. pl. cor. lib. 2. cap. 41. thus 
defined: Clergy is an ancient liberty of the Church, 
which hath been confirmed by divers Parliaments, and is, when a Prieft, or one within Orders, is arraigned 
of Felony before a Secular Jndge, he may pray his 
Clegg, which is as muctsas if he prayed to be dellyered 
to iis Ordinary, to'purge lilmfelf of the Offence ob- 
je&ed: And this might be donc In Co, Lib. 4. fal, 46. a. 
This tiberey js mentioned in articulis cleri, o E. 2. Cap. 
rg. and whar períons might have their Clergy, and whar not, fee Stamf. pl. cor, lib, 2, cap. 43. Howbelt there be 
many Sraruces made fince he writ; whereby the bene- 
fir of Clery Is abridged: As Anno 8 Eliz. cap, 4, Anno 
14 Eliz. $. 18 Eliz. 4:6, 7u 23 Eliz. 2, 29 Eliz. 2, 31 
Eliz 12. 39 Eliz. 9, 15. and divers others fince, Of 
this, fce Crompton's Fuftite of Pease, fol, To2, 103, 
fog. and Lambert's Piven, lib. 4. cap, 14. 
here pote, Thar the ancient ds of 
potu of Clergy ts mach altered 
18 Eliz. cap. 7. Clerks be no more delivered to their 
Ordinaries to be purged, bur now every man, though 

or Depucy, flanding 
therwife tuffererh death for hls Tran{greffion. How far 

fbop, for the admicting of a Clerk to a Benefice upon 
a Nt admiitas, try'd and found for the Parcy that pro |. 
curech die Wrir, Rig Orig. fol. 51. 

Cierico convitto commiffo Caole in pcfeitu ont: 
narii deliberando, ez. Is a Wri for the Delivery of 
a Clerk to his Ordinary, that formerly was convicted 
of Felony, by reafon tits Ordinary did not challenge 
him according to the Priviledges of Clerks, Keg. Orig, 
fol. 69. 4. 

Clerico intra facroz Mdines contítuto non eli: 
ndo in cium, Is a Writ directed to the Bay- 

lits, &c, Thar have chruft a Bayliwick, or Beadle(hip 
upon one in Holy Orders, charging them ro seleafe him 
agalo, Reg. Orig. fol. 143: å, , 

€lericug. The word was usd for a Secular 
Pricfi, ip oppofition to a Religious or Regular. King John 

to Wiliam de 
Cornbull, and Gerard de Camvil, Omnes terras é 
res Abbatum & Priorum é omnim Religioforum,c> etiam 
Clericorum di ag atk Linc. Parochi. Antiq. p. 171. 
E Uh ÜpaterDotíg, A Parilh Clerk, or 

inferiour to the Parochial Prieft, who ufyally 
took an Oath of Fidelity from rhis Servant. Before the 
Reformation, the Rector was fometime oblig’d to E 

K vidc 
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CL 
vide and maintain his own Clerk; and fometime the 
Religious Appropriators were bound to find aud 28 
port a Clerk, as a menial Servant to the Vicar. So in 
all the Churches appropriated ro the Abby of Ofeney, 
——Canonicé viro Clericum Vicario, & Ecclefie mini- 

_| lario, & ejus obfequio devotum inveniint, qui juramentum 
fidelitatis ipft Vicario pre[labit, ——'Ubi autem non fie 
vint Canonici re[fidentes, Clericus, qui, ut fapraditTum tif, 
expenfis corum procuyabitur, clavem eorum. deferet in domo 
torum,ec. Paroch. Antiq.p.3o4. The Parifh Clerks were 
formerly to be Men of Letters, and ro reach a School 
In the Parifh, and were fometimes clected by the Pa. 
rifhioners, two for each Church, (as the Sacriffan or 
Sexton, and Clerk in our City Churches) ‘being fappos'd 
to live upon the Alms and voluntary Contributions of 
their Ele&ors. So FohnPeckbam Archb. of Canterbury, An, 
4280. ordain’d che Church of Banquel, and the Cha. 
pels annexe to itr, ——Voeumus infuper ibidem effe duos 
Clericos Scholafticos per Parochianorum, de quorum babeant 
vivere eleemofynu, indufiriam eligendos, qui Aquam bene- 
diam circumferent in Parochiam at capella diebus Domi- 
nicis & Feftivis, in Divini minifirantes oficis, e profi- 
fis diebus difciplinis Schola[licis indulgentes, Mon, Angl. 
tom.3.p.227. Parifh Clerks were to be School-Mafter: in 
Country Villages, by the Conftiturions of Alexander 
Bifhop of Coventry, 4n. 1337. &c. Hence the School. 
Houle, or place of Teaching was often in the Belfrey, 
in the Church-Porch, or fome contiguous Building: 
and hence che protaner ufe of fill teaching in the 
Chancels, Ic would however be a good. fervice to the 
Church and Nation, to reftore this ancient Pra&ife, 
e(pecially in remote Country Villages, where che Clerk 
would do more to the Service of God, and the Benefit 
of the People,if he were able to inflru& the Children in 
Reading and Writing, and underftanding the Church 
Catechiing thus they might be bred to fome fenfe of 
Chriftianity and good Manners. 

(Aer, Clericus, hath two Significetions ; onc as ic 
is the Tide of him chat belongeth to the holy Miniftry 
of the Church, that is (2s we reckon) cirher Minifter 
or Deacon, or what other Degree er Dignity foever ; 
tho’ according to former Times, not only Sacerdotes c 
Diaconi, buc alfo Subdiaconi, Lectores, Acolytht, Exor- 
cifte, & Ofliarii, were wichin chis Account, as they be 
at this Day, where the Canon: Law hath. full Power. 
And in this fignification a Clerk is either Religious 
(otherwife call'd Regular) or Secular, Ano 4 H. 4. 
ĉa, 12, The other Signification of this word norech 
thofe that by thelt Fun&ion, or coarfe of Life, pra&ife 
their Pen in any Courts, or otherwifes as namely thc 
Clerk of the Rolls of Parliamenr, Clerks of che Chan- 
cery, and fuch like, whofe pecullar Offices (hall be fet 
In order. 

Clerk of the Atg, Ts an Officer of the Navy,who 
recelves and enters ahe Commiffions and Warrants of 
the Lord Admiral, and regifter the Ads and Orders 
of the Commilfioners of the Navy ; and is menrion'd 
iu the Sratute, 16 Cav. 9. 5. 

Cierk of the Parliament, Clericus Rotwlorwm Par- 
lizminti, Is he that recordeth all things done in the 
High Court of Parliament, and engroffeth them fairly 
inco Parchment Rolls, for their better. keeping to Po: 
ferity, Of thefe there be rwo, one of che Higher, the 
other of the Lower, or Houfe of Commons, Cromp. 
gurifd. fol 4. & 8. Smith de Rep. Ang, pag. 38. Scc alfo 
Vowil’s Book, touching the Order of Parliamenr, 

Clerk of the Croinn in Chancery, Clericus Coro- 
ne in Cancellaria, Is an Office there, chat by himfelf, or 
his Deputy, fs continually to accend the Lord Chan- 
cellor, or Lord Keeper, for fpecial Mafters of Srare, 
by Commillion, or dé like, either immediately from 
his Majefly, or by order of his Council, as well Ordi | 2, cap. 4. whole Dury is to take charge of podes 

CL 
nary 9$ Extraordinary, viz. Comml(fions of n 
of Juflices-Errant, of Alif, of O;er and Terminer 
of Goal-delivery, of che Peace, and fuch like, with 
their Writs of Affociation, and Dedimas poteflatem, for 
taking of Oaths, Alo all General Pardons upon Grants 
of them at che King's Coronation, or at a neut; 
the Writs of Parliament, with the Names of Koj 
and Burgeffes, are retarn’d into his Office. He hath 
alfo the Making Special Pardons, and Writs of Execa-| 
tion upon Bonds of Statute-Staple forfeited, which was 
amexed to his Office in the Reign of Queen Mary, in 
confideration of bis continual and chargeable Atten- 
dauce; both thefe being before common for every Cur- 
fitor or Clerk of Court to make, 

Cicrk of the Crown, Clerici Corone, Is a Clerk} 
or Officer in the Kings Bench, whofe Bufinefs is tol 
read, frame and record all Indi&ments againfl Trai- 
rors, Felons, and odier Offendors there arraigu'd upon | 
any publick Crime. He is otherwife term'd Clerk of the 
Crown.Office. And Anno 2 H. 4. cap. vo. he is call'd 
Clerk of the Crown in the Kòng's Benche ey 

Clerk of the Cttreatg, Clericis Extraftorum, Is a 
Clerk belonging to the Exchequer, who every Term 
receiveth the Ejfreats out of the Lord Treafarer's Re- 
membrancers Office, and writeth them our to be Le- 
vyed for the King: He alfo maketh Schedules of fuch 
Sums ¢fireated as are to be difcharg'd. 

Clerk of Alike, clericus Afife, Ys he that writeth 
all things judicially done by the Juflices of afe in 
cheir Circuits, Cromp. Furifd, fol. 227. 

Gleck of the Pell, Clericus Pela, Isa Clerk belong. 
ing ‘ro che Exchequer, whofe Office is ro enter Teller's 
Bill into a Parchment Roll, call'd Pellis receproram, and 
alfo to make another Roll of Payment, which 1s call'd 
Pellis exitaum, wherein he ſetteth down by what War- 
rant the Mony was pay'd. | 

Clerk of the Uülacrantgs Clericus Warrantorum, Ts 
an Officer belonging to the Court of Common-Pleas, 
which entreth all Warrants of Atcurney for Plaintiff and 
Defendanr, and enrollech all Deeds of Indentures 
Bargain and Sale, which are acknowledged In Court or 
before any Judges out of the Court, And he doth} 
eftreat ioto che Exchequer all I(fues, Fines, and Amercia 
ments, which grow due to the King any way in thar ; 

1 
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Court, and hath a Sranding. fce of ten pound of the King | 
for making the fame Effreats. Sec Eirzb. Nat. Brev. |. 
fol. 76. ^ 

Clerk of the Wertp Way, Chricus Parus Bagis, 
Is an Officer of the Chancery ; of which fort there be 
three, and the Mafler of the Rolls their Chief. Their 
Office is to record the Return of all Inquifitions out of | 
every Shire,all Liverles granted in che Court of Wards, 
all Ofer les maynes, to make all Patents of Cuftomers, 
Gaugers, Countroulers,and Aulnegers, all Conge de tiers 
Bifhops, all Liberates upon Extent of Statute-Staple, the 
Recovery of Recognizances forfelted, and all Elegits 
upon them, the Summons of the Nobility, Clergy and 
Burgefles to the Parliament: Commifions dire&ed to 
Knights and others of every Shire, for Sefliog the Sub. 
fidies ; Writs for the Nomination of Colle&ors for the | 
Fifteenths, and all Traverfes upon any Office, Bill, or 
otherwlfe, and to receive che Mony due to the King 
for the fame. This Officer is mention’d, 33 He 8. " 
Cap. 22. 

Cierk of the Wings great Wardeobe, chricus 
magne Gardrobl® Regis, 15 an Officer of che King's Hi 
that keepeth aa Account, or Inventory, io wrlti all | 
things xoa st to the King's Wardrobe. This Officer is 
mention’d 1 E, 4. cap. 1. 

Clerk of the Marker, Clericus Mercati, Is an offi- 
cer of che King's Houfe, Anno 1 E. 4 cap, 1, and 13 R. 

ures, 
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ipts of Indi€tments, Ourlawries, Attain- 

and certify into the King's Bench the Tenor of the 
Records of the Caufz or A&tion, upon which the Writ 
of Error (made by the Carfiter) is brought there to be 
pud and determin’d. The Clerk of tbe Errors, in the 

ing's Bench, doss likewife tranícribs and certifie the 
Records of fuch Cafes in thar Court into the Exche 
quer, if the Caufe or Action were by BiZ: If by Origi- 
nal, the Lord Chief Juffice certifies the Record into 
the Horie of Peerwin Parliamenr, by taking the Tran- 
(cripte from the Clerk of the Errors, and delivering it to 

of 27 
—— the Exchequer, does tranteribe the Records 
cestify'd thither our of the King's Bench, and prepares 
them for Judgment in the Court of Exchequer, t0 be 

by ulfices of the Common-Pleas, and Barons 
me, See 16 Car, 2, cap. 3. and 20 Gar. 2. cap. 4. 
E Cb of the Parents, or of she Letters Pa- 

tent tinder the Great Seal of England, was etected 16 
Jac. 1.———— " 
Cicck of rhe Dignet, Clerícus Sieneti, Ys an Officer 

contingally arending upon his Majcfty's Principal Se- 
eretary, who always hath rhe Caftody of the Privy Sig- 
net, as well for fealing his Majefties Private Letters, as 
alfo fach Grants as pafs his Majelty's Hand by Bill 
fignel Of chefe there be four that attend in their courfe, 
and have their Diet at che Sccretary’s Table; more Jar- 
gely you may read of their Office in the Statute made 
Asa 27 H. 8- cop, 11. 

the Lord Keeper, there to be determin’d, according to | contain'd the Em 
2.8. and 31 £liz. 1. ThecC/e£ef| Tlerk of rhe Plcas, Clericus Placitorum, Y an OF 

CL 

Nain out of the Remembran 

igo in Guns, and to certifie into the King’s} and ingroffing of all Leafes of the King's Land. 
Clerk of the Wamper or Wanaper, Clericus Hz 

onvi&ions had before the Juftices of the | naperii, Is an Officer in the Chancery, 40.2 E, 4. ca, t. 
he time limited by Statute, Lam. Eirexar, | ot ife call'd Warden of the Hamper in the fame Sta- 

ture, whofe bufinefs is to receive all Mony due to the 
; King’s Majefty, for the Seals of Charters, Patents, Com- 
miffions and Writs; as alfo Fees due to the Officers for 
enrolling and examining the fame. He is ry'd to at- 

| tendance on the Lord Chancelor, or Lord Keeper, daily 
in the Term-time, and at all times of Sealing, having 
with him Leather Bags, in which are put all Char- 
ters, Kc. after they be fealed by the Lord Chancelor ; 
and thofe Bags, being fealed up with the Lord Chan- 
ceer's Private Seal,are to be delivered to the Controuler 
of the Hamper, who, upon receipt of them, doth as 
you may read in his Office. This Hamper reprefented 
a thadow of thar which the Roman; term'd Fifewn, that 

or's Treafures 

ficer in the Exchequer, in whofe Office the Officers of 
the Court, upon {pecial Priviledge belonging to them, 
ought to fue, or be fucd, upon any Aion, 

Clerk of the Creafurp, Clericus Thefaurarie, Be- 
longs to the Common-Pleas, and hath the charge of keep- 
ing the Records of the Court, and maketh our all the Re- 
cords of Nif prius, hath the Fees due for all Searches, 
and hath che certifying of all Records into the King’s 
Bench, when a Writ of Error is brought, and maketh 
out all Writs uperfedeas de non moleflande, which 
are — for the Defendants, while the Wric of Er- 
ror hangeth. Alfo he maketh all Exemplifications of 
Records being in the Treafury, He is taken ro be the 
Servant to the Chief fuflicé, ahd removeable at his 

ure, whereas all others Officers are for term of 
ife. There is alfo a Secondary, or Under-Clerk of 

the Treafury for — which hath fome allow. 
2 ances, 



ances. There is likewifé an Under Keeper, who al 
ways keepeth one Key of the Zrez/ury Door, and the 
chief Clerk of the Secondary another ; fo that one can- 
nor go in withour rhe other. : 

Cicr& of tbe Cilopng, Clericus Efiniorum, Ys an 
Officer belonging ro the Court of Comreon-Pleas, who 
only keepeth the Efiym-Ro4, and hath for Entring eve- 
ry Effyn fix Pence, and for every Exception to bar the 
Efiyn, in cafe where the Party hath omitted his time, 
fix Pence, He hath alfo the providing of Parchment, 
and cutting it out into Rolls, and making the numbers 
upon them, and the Delivery out of all the Rolls to 
every Officer, and the Receiving of them again when 
they be written, and the Binding and Making up of 
the whole Bundles of every Term ; and this he doth 
as Servant to the Chief Juflize, for the Chief Fuftice is 
st charge for all the Parchment of all the Rolls. 

Cirrk of the SDutlatozicg, Clericus Utlagariarum, 
Is an. Officer belonging co the Court of Common- Pleas, 
being only the Servant, or Deputy to the King's si- 
turney General, for making out the Writs of Gapiss Ur- 
lagatum, after Qut/ary; and the King's Atrurney'’s Name 
is to every one of thofe Wrirs. And whereas feven 
Penve is pay'd for the Seal of every other Writ betwixt 
Party and Party, there is but a Peny pay'd for the Scal 
of this, becaufe it goes out the King’s Suir. 

Clerk of the Sewers, Clericus Suerarum, Is an 
Officer belonging to the Commiffioners of the Sewers, 
writing all things that they do by vertue of their Com- 
miffion ; for which, fee Sewers, And fee therStatute of 
13 Eliz. cap. 9. 
Clerk Controller of the king's Boule, Whereof 

there be two, is an Officer in Court, that hath Place 
and Seat in the Gounting-Houfe, and Authority to allow 
or difallow the Charges and Demands of Parfuivants 
and Meflengers of the Green-Clorh, Parveyors, or the 
like. He hath alfo the Over-fighe and Controding of all 
Defaults,Defe&s,and Mifcarriages of any of the Inferior 
Officers, and as before mention'd to fit inithe Counting- 
Houfe, with the Soperior Officers, viz, the Lord Steward, 
Treafurer Controller, and Cofferer, either for correcting or| pris, iv. den. obs 
bettering things out of order, with feveral other Matters, 
This Officer you have mention'd, 33 Hen. 8. cap. 12. 

Wievk vf the PRichils or Pihis, Clericus Nihilo 
rum, Is an Officer in the Exchequer, that maketh a Roll 
of all fuch Sums as are Nihiled by the Sheriffs upon 
their Efleats of Green-wax, and delivereth the fame into 
the Lord Zreafurer’s Remembranceri-Offce, to have Exe- 
cution done upon it for the King. 

Clerk of the Check, Is an Officer in Court fo 
call'd, becaufe he hath the Check and Controlment of the 
Yeomen of the Guard,and all othe rordinary Yeomen or 
Uhhers belonging eitherr to the King, Queen, or Prince, 
either giving Leave, and allowing their Abfenfes or De. 
fetts in Attendance, or diminifbing their Wages for 
the fame, He alfo rightly by himfelf, or Deputy, ta- 
keth the view of thofe that are to watch in the Court, 
and hath thewerriag of che Watch. . This Officer is 
mention'd 4m 33 H.8. ca.12, T herc is an Officer of the | Se 
fame Name in the King's Mavy,fpoken of 19 Car, 2 ca.1. 

Clerk Paral of rhe things Houſe, feems co be 
an Officer that attends the Marfhal in his Court, and re- 
corderh all his Proceedings, 33 H. 8. 12. 

hoe Clon-Satt, At Droitwich, Nantwich, &c. 
in'theic Boyling or Walling of Salt, in 24 Hours, 
they take out a cake, which fticks to the bottom of the 
Pon. This they call Clod-Sale which if not taken time- 
ly out, would caufe the Salc to melt, This C/od. Salt is 
the ftrongelt of all, and is therefore commonly usd to 
fale Bacon or Neats-tongues; and the Women of thofe 
parts pur jt into their Runnet Pots, as the beft Prefer- 
vative of good Cheefe, 
Bao Cloere, A Prifon,or Dungeon; I believe of (ome 

Brirtifb Original, which might ive N e old 
Latin Cloria, which Du-fre a — "e unaptly conjecture⸗ to 
have been a corruption of Clau/eria, a clofe 
ftraint. The Dungeon, or a Prita aiai : 

Ward, the naftielt part of a Prifon. 
rius, is interpreted in a MS. Gloffary 

C tute, made in the feventeenth Year of E; 4. cap. 3. and 
ern [u 

Or x 15 the |. 
Wood, or nine 

there it is more properly call'd Clo/h; 
throwing of a Bowl ae NUS Pins i 
Shank-Bones of an Ox or Horfe; and it is now ordina. |. 
rily call'd Ka7es, or Nine Pins, Termes de la Leys yt 

Ciorh of Rap, ax. 27 E, 3. Star. 1. ca} do 
Clove, Is che two and thirtieth part of a Weigh of | Cheefe, that is, eight Pound, 9 H.6. cap. 8. M 
Clowes, Caryophylfi, are a Spice known by Sight to | 

every Man; they are Blowers ofa Tree daher and| - 
hardned by the Sun: Of their nature, you may read in | 
Gerard's Herbal, lib, 3. cap, 144. This is compris'd | 
among fuch Spices as are to be garbled, 1 Fae, 19. 
Gough, A Valley, Doomfday-Book. 

lunch, Blew Clunch. At Wednesbury in Staf- 
forajbire, upon finking a Coal-Pit, near the fures they |. meet firft with Earth and Stone, then with a fubltance | 
call'd Blew Glunch, and thirdly with Goal, l 

fear? Clura,Fr.Clows,Shoes,Clouted-fhoes : 
monly Horfe-fhoes, and the Strakes of fron 
Cart-wheels are fhod, ———- In wo pari rotat 
ii, fol, it. denar, in eodem ferro ligando v. fol, / 
in axibus empti iv. den, in clutis, O clauis " em- 

Confuetud. domus de Farendon. 
M peno Clutariuns, Said 

Clutarium, Cluarium, a Forge, or Smithy, or | 
Smith's Shop, where the Cindy or —— are * 
or apply'd. Temuf duae carucatas terra de Domina Rege, 
in capite per tale ferwitium deferemdo palefridum Domini 
Regu juper quatuor peder de cluario Domini Regit guo- 
tiefcunque ad manerium [uum de Maunsteld nerit." Et 
Jt mclaudet (if he lame) palefridum Domini Regis dabit 
ei palefridum quatum marcarum. Mow Angl. tom. 2. 
P . $98. 

jar? Dnipulus, Kuipulus, Knipus, Knivut, A Knife. 
Thomas Martyr tam Cancellarium fuum quam Nef 

tarios cunitor Sacramento canftrinxit, quod valexs Coipue 
lum Anglicum proper Literas à Neniine reciperent, 
Cambrenf. apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr, P.2. p. 625. 
EG Coca, Coguia, A Cogge or Boat. Vid. Goggles 
Cocherings, An Exa&ion, or Tribute in Ireland, 
e Bonaght. e 
Cocker, or Toket, Cockettum, Is a Seal appertain- 

ing to the King's Cuftom-Houfe, Reg. Orig. fol. 192. 
and alfo a Scroll of Parchment fealed and delivered by 
the Officers of che Cuftom-Houfe to Merchants, asa 
Warrant that their Merchandifr be cuftomed, 11 H. 6. 
16. which Parchment is othecwife call'd Litera de Co- 
ketto, ox Litera teflimouiales de Cocketto, Reg. Orig. fol. 
179. So isthe word usd, 5 cy 6. E. 6. cap. IE 14 
E. 4. Stat, L cap. 2% This word is alfo us'd diftin- 
tion of Bread, iu the Statutes of Bread and Ale, made 
$1 H. 3« where you have mention made of Brega:coc. | 
ket, Waftel-bread, Bread of Treet, and Broad of Common 
Wheat, . 

CTochket⸗ baeab, Corker, me Quando quarter 
- eire. 

—— —— 
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riam i venditur pro xii denariis, tune panes guat 
drantes de waftelle pnderabunt oi librae, & xoi fol. Pa- 
mit autem de Coket, de eodem blads & eedem bulrelle por 

rabis plur majlella vo fol. Panis de S. penderabit mi-. 

b & dimidium. Panis de Treyt penderabit 
ii waftelles, Ó panis de omni blado it ij cokettes. 
Goleta iM de Facden NE £a. Thelo 
Catker-brend or Coket, was only 

the Ceck-Swains or Sea men. This but my conjecture 
For no Author has yet hit upon the Senfe of the word, 
or Derivation of ir. 
p= Cockertum, Cockert, Coketam, The Cuftom- 

Hoofe or Office, where Goods to be tranfported, were 
fi ft entred,and pay'd their €aftom, and bad a Cocker or 
Certilcase of Dücharge. ~—Rolandus Treritacofl ad cu- 

risfatiura capiuntur, Fin. 16 Ed. 3. m. 37. 
KLocferus, A Cock-fwain, Coxon, Boat-man, 

or Sea-man, Vid. Coggles 
ior Cocula, Cossa, Ceculum, A Cogue, or little 
inking-up, in form of a (mall Boar, us'd efpecially ac 

Sea; po {till retain'd in a Cogue of Brandy. 
Covisil, Cedicillur, Is a Schedule or Supplement. to 
"m or other. Writing ; it is us'd as an Addirion to 

ime nature with a 

of Willy, pag, 21,23. 
—— — ig Ear. 2. c. 17, A kind of Drink, 
originally usd among the Turks and Per(is;, and from 
them brought to us: Ic is thick, blackifh and bitter, 
made from Berries of that Nature and Natne, and now 
greeably in ufeas a wholfom Liquor. 

Cofca, A Coffer, Cheft, or Trunk. —Cu/fs; 
Callegié & domus eleemofynaria de Pontefra&o, {y Mini 
firi. ejufdem non funt dotati quacunque dote temporali feu 
Jpirituali, vivente fundatore ejujdem. Sed fuerunt Ssi- 
peudiaeii capientes certam Jummam pecunia de Cofris di- 
4i Fundateriz, Munimenta Hofpit. SS. Trinit. de Pon- 

—— at the Ki Wousold, Is 2 princi Cofferer of ng's v ; Is a principal 
Officer of his Majefty’s Court, next under the Cone 
voller, that in the Counting-Houfe, and elfewhere at 

other Officers of the Houfe, for their good Demeanor, 
oe in their Offices, to all which he pays their 
Wages. He is made mention of 39 Eliz. cap. 7. 

Cotes, Cotrages. Sce Dosmjdoy- Book, chus interpreted 
by Mc. agar. j 
Cogs, Coganes, A kind of Boats or Veffels usd in 

the Rivers Ouf and Humber; «they are mention'd 23 4. 
|8.ca. 18. See Mat. Weflm. An. 10$5.. See Mr. Kenners 
Gloff. in Cock-Boat, 
EL Toggle, Upon fome of the Sza-coxfts in Tork- 

rire, a fmall Filhing:Boat is call'd a Coggle, i. e. a little 
Cogge y and in fome places by corruption a CrbÁle, From 
dhe old. Turon. Kogge, a Ship: Whence the Lat. Cogge, 
Cogga, Ge. Amna 1066 enit ad boc in Angliam (Rex 
Noricorum) trecenti ibus adveflas. Mar. We. 
[ub ann, Prapardtu cagombus, galles Cr aliu navibus 
qner ari mm 600 navi, Ó 24 coggas bene praparatar. 

| 

rabit plus waflellaii fol. & de blade ruimerit pretii ponde- | La 

mur vonftello it fal, Panis integer de frumente de quadrante) 

hard Sea-bisket ; either | Cageio, Coccio, a wandring and begging Sea-man; which 
fo call'd, becaufe cocketred or mark'd with a peculiar, 

or Cocket: or alfo becaufe made for the ufe of: 
Sat the true Name and Original was Cegcisnes, Cog- 

datum quod lane neu cokettat®, vel non euflumate fub fa- |i 

C O 
Mat. Par. fnb drin. 1218. Hence our old Sax. Cockede, 
a —— call'd in the Laws of King Hen. 1« «2p. 29. 
Cocferi, and cap. 81. Cerhfeti, The old Gloffary to thefe 

ws, made in the Reign of Edw. JIL interprets Coc/ade 
by Coosriury which Du-frefne feems to mifundeftand for 
Coguar, a : whereas Cocaritg is indeed a Coker, or 
Boat-man, from Coca, Coguia, a Boat: As with little 
Variation, a Cosg npn, a Cock.fwain, now a Coggefon, 
or Coxon, is an Officer in a Ship. Hence the old Lar. 

Sir Henry Spelman (who tarely trifles) believes to have 
been fo call'd , from the Greek xoxva, Lugeo, Ploro. 

men, or Boat-men, who after Shipwrack or Loffes by 
Sea, travell’d about to defraud the eode, by -beggi 
30d flesling, till they were reftrain'd by many tivi 
and good Laws. ut ifli Mangones © Cogciones, 
gui ja omni lege wagabundi vadunt per iflam terram, 
vus finantur vagari, O deceptiones hominibus agere. Vid 
Spelt, in voce, & Du-frifnes 

Cognatione, See Cofinage. 
epi or Conufoz, Is he that pafleth or acknow- 

ledgeth a Fine of Lands; or Tenements to another, Cog- 
nifte or Conufee, is he to whom the Fine,is acknowledg'd, 
Wofil. Symb. part. 2. rit. Fines, fee. 2. 32 H 8. 5. 
—— Id eft, InteZigentia, Cognitio, with us 

is usd diverfly; fometimes — a Badge on a 
Serving-man's Sleeve, whereby he is difcern'd ro belong 
to this or that Mafter. times an acknowledgment 
of Fine or Confeflion of a thing done, as Cazpoftens la» 
tre, Brad. lib. 3. trail. 2« cap. 3« 20.32. Cognofeere fe ad 
Villanum, Id. lib. 4. tra&. 3. cap. 16. As alfo to make 
Cagnifance of taking a Diftre(s, fometimes as an Audi- 
ence, or Hearing of a Matter judicially, as to take Cog- 
nifance. Sometimes a Power or Jurifaidion, as Cog: 

when any thing is omitted, which the Te- |nifance of Pleas, is an ability to call a Caufe or Plea. our 
would add, explain, alter, or retra&b; and is of |of another Court, which no Man can do but the King, | 

t, but that it is with- | except he can fhew Charters fotit; Manwood, ca.5- 79-2. 
oat an Executor, Swinburne, pag. 1« felt. s. And Touch-| Sethe Terms of the Law,and New Book of Entriss,verd. 

Conufanfe. 
itionibug mittendis, Isa Writ to a Juftice, 

or other that hath Power to take a Fine, who having 
taken acknowledgment thereof, deferreth to certifie it 
into the Court of Common-Pleas, commanding him to 
certifie it; Reg Orig. 68. b. 

(Logmarre, Seems co be a fort of courfe Clothes 
made in the North of England, mention'd in the Stat. 
13 R.2. cap. 10. Where there is mention alfo of Cogmen, 
that is Buyers of, Makers or Delaers in fuch Cogwarz. 

Copi, A Title given to Sergeants at Law, who are 
call'd Sergeants of the Cof; from che Lawn Coyf they 
wear on their Heads under their Cap, when they are 
created, and always after. Sec Sergeant. 

Wopn, Cuxeur, "vel cuna, Seemeth to come from the 
tench Ceigne, Angulus, a Corner ; which probably veri- 

other times hath a fpecial Charge and Over-fight of|fieth the Opinion of fuch as hold the ancienteft fort of 
Coyn to be cornered, and not round; of this Lawyers 
Subfantive Cung, comes their Verb Cunare, t0 coyn, 
Cromp Fuft. of Peace, fol. 220, rA 

Gopnage, Befides the general Sigaification ic hath 
relating co Mony, it is us'd for the weighing and ftamp- 
ing of Tinne, after it is caft and wrought; Cambdrn, 
Brit. fol, 186. and 11 H 4, cap. 4, Some Authors write 
it Cunage. 
y — Cokettatio, The Cokertimg or taking Ac 
count of Goods ta be tranfported, in order ro receive 
the due Cuftom, and give the Ticket of Difcharge. 
Ordinatio de cokettatione lanarum faa: Clauf. 33. 
Ed. 3. m. 57. 

Coker, Sec Cocker, 1 
Colbesrri, Coleberti, Are Tenants in. Free-Socage, 

Deom[day- Book ; or fuch as being Villains were manu- 
mitted. See Colibertuse · eii 

s 
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Coliander⸗ ſeed, or rather Coriander. feed, Semen Cori* 

andai, Is the Seed of an Herb fo call'd, medicinable and 

wholfome for divers good purpofes; which fee io Ge- 
rard’s Herbal, lib. 2 cap.379. It is numbred among 

the Drugs that are to be garbled, An. 1. Joc cap. 19. 

E Colibertus, Colliberiae, Con-liberrus. Thefe 

Coliberts in Civil-Law were only thofe Freemen, who 
at the fame time had been manumis'd by their Lord or 

Patron. But the condition of a Colbert in Englifi Te 
nure, was (as Sir Edward Coke afferts) the fame with a 
Soke-man,or one who held in Free Soccage; but yet was 

obligd to do cuftumary Services forthe Lord. The 
word occurs in Doomf-day; tho’ E think no Gloffogra- 
her has cited it from thence. Lib, Dome[dai. 
ometfet,—— Epifcopus Winton. penet Fantone, ib qua- 

ter xx villani, & quater xxii bardarii, & lxx feri, & 
xvi Coliberti, & xvirf Porcarii. So again, Gloce- 
firdcire: Bri&ric, filiu Algari tenebat Turne- 
biti T. R. E. ibi xxiii Bordarii, & xv Servi, & iv Coli- 
berti, bi ii molini, rc, They were certainly a 
middle forr of Tenants, between Servile and Free, or 
fuch as held their Freedom of Tenure under condition 
of fuch Works and Services; And were therefore the 
fame Land-holders, whom we meet under the Name 
of Conditionales. 

Collateral, Collaterali t, Cometh ofthe Lat. Laterale, 
that which hangeth by the fide: And in the Legal Senfé 
it differs nor from the fame acceptation ; for Collateral 
Affirance is that which is made over and befide the Deed 
it felf For Example, If a Man covenants wich ano. 
ther, and enters Bond for the performanceof his Cove- 
nant, the Bond is term'd Collateral Affurance; becaufe 
it is external, and without the Nature and Effence of 
the Covenant. And Cromp. Jur. fal. 185. faith, That 
to be fubject to the feeding of the King's Deer, is coZa- 
teral to the Soy] within the Foreft. In like manner we 
fay, That the liberty to pitch Booths, or Standings for 
a Fair in another Man's Ground, is collateral ta the 
Ground, The private Woods of a common Peifon 
within a Foreft, may not be cut without the King's Li- 
cence; for itis a Prerogative collateral co the Soyl, Man- 
wood Forest Laws, cap. 8. num. 2. 

Collateral Wlarrantp. See Warranty. J 
Collation ef Wenefice, Collatio Beneficii, Signifies 

properly the Beflowing of a Benefice by the Lith 
that hath it in his own Gift or Patronage, and diffzret 
from Inflitution in this, that Infticution intoa Renefice, 
is perform'd by the Bifhop, at the Motion or Prefen. 
ration of another who is Patron of the fame, or hath 
the Patron's Right for the time; yet is Collation us'd 
for Prelentation, 25 E. 3. Star. 6. And there isa Writ 
in the Regiffer, 31. 6. call'd De Collatione fatia unt poft 
mortem alterius, Ge. dire&ted to the Juftices of the 
Common-Pleas, commanding them to dire& their Wri 
to the Bifhop, for the admitting a Clerk in the place « 
another, prefented by the King, who dy'd during rhe 
Suit between the King and the Bifhop’s Clerk, for 
Judgment once pafs'd for the King's Clerk, and he dying 
before he be admitted, the King may give his Prefenta- 
tion to another. 
Collatione Heremitagii, Isa Writ whereby the 

King conferreth the Keeping of an Hermitage upon a 
Clerk, Reg. Orig. fol. 303, 308, 
EL Collation of Orals. This was, when upon 

the fame Appending Ribbon, or Thread, or Label, one 
Sea} was fet on the back, or reverfe of rhe other. —sd 
majorem fecurizatcm premiffirum Sigillum difereti wiri 
Officialis Domini Batho-Well. Epifcopi filo medio per mai- 
dein Collationis, Sigillo meo apponi procuravi.  Cartular« 
Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 105. b. 

Golfatione fada uni’ pot mortem) alterius, Is 
a Writ direéted to the Juflices of the Commen-Pleae, 
commanding them to dire& their Writ ro a Bifhop, lforsfecertr iM Forefla Regis de viridi five per culpatutam, 

for the admitting a Clerk im the place of another 

GO 
prefented by the King, who, during the Suit between 
the King and the Bifhop's Clerk is departed this Life, 
For Judement once pafs'd for the King's Clerk, and he} 
dying before Admitrance, che King may beftow his Pre. | 
fentation to another. Reg. uf Writs, fol. 31+ b. 
Bo Golleqiate@ burch, A Church built and en. 

dow'd for a Society, or Body Corporate of a Dean, or 
other Prefident and Secular Pricfts,as Canons or Preben- 
daries in the faid Chruch, There were many of thefe]. 
Socieries diftinguifh'd from the Religions, or Regulars 
before the Reformation. And (ome are now eftablith’d, | 
as Wefiminfter, Windjor, Rippon, Wolverhampton, South 
well, Manchefter, Oc. 

Coliulion, Collufio, Is in our Common-Law a de- 
ceitful Agreement, or Compact between two or more, 
for the one Party to bring an A&ion againft the other 
to fome evil purpofe, as to defraud a third of his Righr, 
&c. See the Terms of the Law, fol. 142. and Bro, tit, 
Collufen. See alfo the Cafe of Collufion, Reg. Orig. fal.) 
179.2. Weft. 2. cap.32. and 8 H. 6. cap. 36. which gives 
the Quale Jus, and inquiry in fuch Cafes: Gifiaudeby 
Collufion, fee so E 3 cap. 6. 

qrolour, Colour, Signifies in a rie Accepration a 
probable Plea, buc in truth falfe, and hath this end, to 
draw the Tryal of the Gaufe from the Jury to the Ju 
As for Example, 4. brings an A(fife of Land againft B. 
and B, faith, He himfelf did Ler the fame Land to one C. 
for term of Life, and afterwards did grant the Rever- 
fion to A. the Demandant; and afterwards C, the Te. 
nant for Term of Life died, after whole Deceafe A. the 
Demandant claiming the Reverſion by force of the Grant 
(wherera C. the Tenant did never Attorn) entred, upon 
whom R. Entred, againft whom A. for that entry brings 
chis Afife, &c,  Thisisa good Colour, becaufe che com- 
mon People think the Land will pals by the Grant with- 
out Atcornmenr, where indeed it wil} not pals &c, Ailo 
in an Adtlon of Tre(pals,Celour muft be given, of which 
there arc an infinite number 4 take this one for a Pattern 
of the reft, In an A&ion of Trefpafs,for taking away the 
Plainc(fst Beafl the Defendant faith, That before the 
Plaintiff had any thing in them, he himfelf was pollefy'd |. 
of chem as of his proper Goods, and deliver'd chem to 
A.to deliver co him again, when, &e, and A. gave them 
to che Plainiift, and che Plainciff (uppofing the Property 
to be in A, at the time of the Gift, took them, and che 
Defendant rock chem from the Plaintiff, whereupon the 
Plaiuciff brings an Aion, chac fi,a good Color and a good 
Plea. See mone herecf, Dodfor and Studeng, lib. 2.6.13, 
and Broke, tit. Color, in Affile Trelpafs, crc, f. 104, 

Colo: of £Dfficey Color oficii, Is always taken In the 
worfl part, and fignifies an A& evilly done by the coun- 
tenance of an Office, and it bears a diffémbling face of 
the Right of amOffice, whereas che Office js bura Vail 
to the Falfhood; and the thing Is grounded upon Vice, 
and che Office is as a fhadow-to it, ir is bur Cole Offi- 
ciis when as Virtute Officii, by Vertue of the Office, is 
taken always in the belt pares and where the Office is 
che juft cavfe of the thing,and the thingis purfuing the 
Office, Plowd, ln Dive and Manningham’s Cafe, f, 64. 
E Coltops, Coreppts, An Inilrumede of three 

Iron fpikes, fo concriv'd that when thrown our of hand, 
one of the Spikes is always erect, invenred to caft in the 
Road, for paliing the Enemies Horie, They were usd 
by the Romans, and call'd Murices, 
ip» Lolpare Arvores, To lop, or top Trees. 

Poterant etian: colpare, & habere ramiliam (is t 
to lop, and to have the lop, or boughs cut off ) & omnia 
genera arborum que in eodem mavifeo fuerant, Contin. 
Hift, C P. 473: — 

<> Colparura,Culparura, Culpatio,Lopping,or top- 
ning of Tee a trefpafs within tbe Forelt.—Qui aurem 
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feva ger esbrumataram, five per foditioem tur oarum, five 
Geriationcm more, five per culpstionem fib ne- 

ae Affifa de foreftis temp. Rich. 1. Rog. Hoved. 

art € olpicium. Haz charta chirograpbata 
zeflatur quod Dominus Willielmus de Herle ded: R. 
Peny fervienti fua capitale mejfaazium de B. cum ana ca- 
rucaza terre, & paflura ad offo boves infra bnfcum de W. 
falvis colpicits infra bofeum pradiddum fattis, & in py 
rum faciendi, donec ad perfeHienem pervencrint, quod o 
contra omni animalia defendere poffnz, ——— 1 fup- 
pofe by Celpiciis is meant Samplars, or young Poles, 
which cut down, make Leavers or Lifters, in 
Warwickfhire call d Colpices to this day. 

Combaroncs. The Fellow- — or —— 
of the Cinque Ports: King Hesry III. grantsto the 

"vim or Ereemen of the Port of Fevrefbam,—4ui2- 
rantiam de omni Theolonio, & confuetudine——frcut ipfi 
(v Anteceffires fui, & Combarones fui de Quingue Por- 
tubes eam melixs Cr plenius habuerunt tempere. Regis 
Edwardi—— Placit tempore Ed. 1. & Ed. 2. MS. penes 
Dom. Fountains. Now the Title of Barens of the Cinque 
Ports is reftrain’d from the common Inhabitants, to di- 
ftinguith their Reprefenratives in Parliament ; the word 
Cunbaren is now likewife usd for a Fellow-Member, the 
Baren and his Combaron. * n 
ÈS Combs serve, and Cumba terre, does in fome 

of our old Charters cccur for a low piece of Ground, 
from Sax. Cindi, Brit. Kam or Cue, Engl. Combe, a Val- 

, or low place between rwo Hills; which is fill fo 
dio Devonhire and Cornwall. And many Villages in 

other parts of England obrain’d their Name of Comb trom 
their Situation, So Compton, Combwel!, &c, See Mr, Kin- 
pet's Gloff, in voce Combe. hig 

Combat, Ducllura, $ a French mae fignifying the 
with certamen, pralium, pigna, and in our ancient 

a w a Formal Tryal of a doubtful Caufe or Quar- 
rel, by the Swords or Biftons of two Champions: Of 
this you may read at large both in divers Civilians, as 
Perks de Putto de re Militari C Duello, Alciat.de Duello, 
Hettaman difputatio Ferdaliumcap. 42. and others; and 
common Lawyers, namely Glanvile, lb. Ya. cap. 1. Bratt, 
Hb. g, Tra. 2 cap. 3. Britton, cap. 23. Horne s MIrrsur of | Common-Law : Sometimes for the Commandment of tho 
uffici, lib. 3. a. Da Bone in fme proxim, & cap 
juramentum Duelli, Dyer, fol. 30 1. num. 41,42. Cambden 
in his Brit. fol. $19. mentions a Combat between Alan 
de la Zouch, and Fobu Earl of Warren, in the Year 1259. 
The laft Tryal by Combat in England, was in the Sixth 
Year of King Charles the Firft, between Donald Lord 
Rey Appellant, and David Ramfcy Efq; Defendant, 

Scotch-men ; butafter many Formalities, the mat- 
ter was referr’d to the King's Willand pleafure, Baker's 
Chron. fel. soo, See Co.on Lit?, fol. 294. b. Origines 

wridicialet fol, 65. and Spelman’s Glofl. at large, verbo 
* 

cCombut io Pecuniæ The old way of trying mixt 
and corrupt Mony, by melting it down upoo payments 
into the Exchequer, In the time of King Henry the Se- 
cond, the Bifhop of Saliz&ury being Treafurer, confi- 
dered,thar tho’ the Mony did anfwer Numero (y Pendere, 
it might be deficient in value, becaufe mix'd with Cop- 
per or Brafs, Therefore (confilio Regin, é Regie fimal c 
publice, providere utilitari) a Conftitation was made, 
call'd The Tiyal by Combuftten, The pra&ice of which 
differ'd of little or nothing from the prefent Method of 

f goin Silver, Vid. Lownde's Effay upon Coyn, p: 5 
hether this Examination of Mony by Combuttion 

was to reduce an Equation of Mony only to Sterling, 
wiz. a due Proportion of Allay with Copper; orto re- 
doce itto fine pure Silver without Allay, dorh not fo 
eafily appear. Vid, Hale of Sheriff Accounts, pay 

i Deed, Semen Cumini, Is a Seed brought forth 
by an Herb fo call'd, which you fee defcrib'd in Gerara's 

Herbal, lib. 3. cap. x s This is plac'd among rhe gar- 

C O 

bleble Drugs, 1 fac. 19. 
Comitars Commitiio, Is a Writ, or Commiffion, 

whereby the Sheriff is authoris'd co take upon him the 
command of the County, Reg. Orig. fol. 295. Co, Rep. 
lib. 3, fl. 72 

Comitatu ¢ Cattro Commiffio, Isa Writ whereby 
the Charge of a County, togereer with the keeping of 
a Cile is committed to the Sheriff, Reg, Orig. fal. 
295. 4. 
Command:p, Preceptoria, Was a Mannor or chief 

Meffuage, with Lands and Tenements appertaining 
0, belonging to the Priory of St. fon of Jerufalem 

in England; and he which had the Government of any |. 
füch Mannor or Houfe was call'd a Commander; who 
could not difpofe of ir, but to the ufe of the Priory, only 
taking thence his own Suftenance, according to his De- 
gree, who was ufually a Brother of the fame Priory, 
Termes de la Ley, vertoCommandry, By fome other 
Books it appears, That the chief Prior of St. Jehn’s was 
a Commander of a Nunnery, and conflitured the Prio- 
refs of the faid Nunnery, who was under his Obedi. 
ence, and removeable at his Will, notwirhftanding the 
had Covent and Common-Seal, and had her Pofletlions 
feveral, and was wont to Leafe the Land for term of 
Years, Fribeck’s Parallels, fol, a. a. OF thefe Comman- 
drizs alfo you may read Petrus Gregorius lib de Beneficiis, 
cap. YY mum. tt. Thefe in many places of England are 
rerm'd by the Name of Temples, becaufe they fometimes 
belonged to the Templers; of whom you may read 26 H. 
8.cap. 2. and 32 H.8. cap. 24. Thus Nem- Eagle, in the 
County of Lincoln, is {till call'd The Commandry of Eagle, 
as belonging of old to the fid Priory. Such alfo were 
Slebach in Pembrokefbire, and Shenghay in Cambridge- 
fhire. See Precepréres. 

Comitatus, Of dead Farms, and Debts defperate, 
whereof there is no hope, one Roll thall be made and 
entitoled Comitatus, and read every Year upon the ac- 
count of Sheriffs, 10 E. 1. cap, unico. 
Tombe, In Doorfitay-Book fignifies a Valley, as Mr. 

Agar reports. L 
Commandement, Preceptim, Tsus'd diverfly in the 

King, When, upon his meer Motion, and from his own 
Mouth, he fendeth any Man to Prifon, Stamf. pl. cor. 
fol. 73. Grof the Juftices. And this Commandment of 
the Juftices is either Ab/oluce, or Ordinary. Abfolute, 
as when upon their own Authoriry, in their Wifdom 
and Difcretion, they commica Man ro Prifon for a Pu 
nifhment. Ordinary, is when they commit one rather 
for Safe Cuftody than Punifhment: Anda Man com- 
mitted upon an Ordinary Commandment is Bayleable, 
Stamf. pl. eov. 73. Again, Commandment is us'd for the 
Offence of him thar willeth another Man to tranfgrefs 
the Law, or to do any thing contrary to the Law, as 
Theft, Murder, or fuch like, Bradt. lid. 3. traéf.e. eap. 
19. Les Civilians appellent ce Commandment Auge- 
lus de malificiiz, Termes de la Ley, 145. 

EZ" Commcatura. A Commandry, Preceptory, or 
Portion of Houfe and Lands, for the accommodation of 
fome Religious,efpecially the Knights Templars, —— Do- 
minis Ordinis Diva Marie Virginis (quas wulgd Fratrum 
Teutenicerum vacant) certa bona temporalia ae redditus 
empta funt —— unde ex bonorum afè Prefecture ejut or- 
dinis aliquet, (quas vulgo Balivias nca commeatu ordini 
parande commeaturas vocant) diflinéle [nnt & terminate 
per claffes. Append ad Fafcic. Rerum, Vol 2. 

: B Is a Benefice, that being void, in 
commended ro the care of fome fufficient Clerk, to bs 
fapply'd, till it be may be conveniently provided of a 
Paftor; and that this was the true original. of this Pra- 
Rice, may be read at large in Durandus de Sacris. Eccle- 

Jie 
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fie Minifleriis & Beneficiis, lib.s.ca.7. He to whomthe| by Dyer, fol. 70,6, num 19. He 
Church is commended hath the Fruits and Profits there- 
of only for a certain time, and the nature of the Church 
is not chang'd thereby,but is as a thing depofited in the 
Hands of him to whom it is commended, who hath 
nothing but the cuftody thereof, which may be revo- 
ked. When a Parfon is made a Bifhop, there is a Cef- 
fion of his Benefice by the Promotion ; but if the King 
gives him power to retain his Benefice, he fhall conti- 
nue Parfén, and is faid to hold it in Commendam, Hob! 
Rep. fol. 144. Latches Rep. 236,2377 See Ecclefia com- 
mendata in Glo[f. 10. ferips. 
Ro (Cemmenvatt — Perſons who by vo- 

lunrary Homage, put themfelves under the Prote&ion of 
any Superior Lord. For Ancient Homage was either 
Prádja! Due for fome Tenure; or Perfoma!, which 
was either by Go»pulfien, as a fign of neceflary Subje- 
Gion; or ZWuntary, with a defire of Protection. And 
thofe who by doing Voluntary Homage put themfelves 
under the Protection of any Men of Power, were faid 
Commendare fe in manus ejus, and were therefore fome- 
times call'd Homines ejus commendaté ; and fometimes 
fimply Commendati, as often in Doomfday-Book, Tho’ 
we have loft the meaning of the Phrafe, yet we ufe it 
in this Complement, Commend me to fuch a Friend, which 
is no lefs than, Let him know Lam his humble Ser- 
vant. Vid. Spelmantof Feuds, cap. 20. 
B Commendatidimiai, Perfons who depended 

on two feveral Lords, and were to pay one 
their Homage to this, the other to that. Sub commen. 
dati were fuch, as like Under-Tenants, were under 
Command of thofe who were Themfelves depending 
on a Superior Lord. And again, Dimidis Subcommen- 
dati, who bare a double Relation to fuch depending 
Lords. Lib. Domifdai, Sufolk. ——— In parva 
Thornham duo liberi Homines, unus eorum fuit Com- 
mendatus U/reve, & alter Dimidius Subcommendatus 
Anteceffori Malet. 

(C ommínaltp, or rather Communalty, Or Commo- 
nalty ; Signifies the middle fort of the King's Subjeéts, 
2 ret fol. $39. Tout le Commune d’Engle-terre, are fuch 
of the Commons as rais'd beyond the ordinary Peatants, 
come to have the managing of Offices, and by that 
means are one degree under Eurgelles, which are fupe- 
rior to them both in Order and Authority, as in Com- 

nies incorprated, they are faid to confift of Mafter, 
Wardens and Commonalty ; the firft two being the 
chief, the middle fort fuch as are ufually call'd Of the 
Livery. See Communitas Regni, 

Comen, But I fuppofe rather Comon, or Common, In 
Latin Communia, quod ad omnes pertinet 5. Signifieth in 
our Common-Law, that Soyl or Water whereof the ufe 
is common to this or that Town or Lordfhip, as Com: 
mon of Paftare, Communia Paflura, Bratt. lib. 4. cop.19, 
& 4o. Common of Fifhing, Communia Pifcaria, Yd. lib 
2.cap. 34. Gommon of Turbary, Communia Turbarie, 
that is, Liberty of Digging Turf, Jd. lib. 4. ca. 41. Com- 
mon of Eflevert, Communia  Efleveridtum, Kitchin, 
fal. 94, Common is divided into Common is grofs, 
Common Men Common Appurtenant, and Common 
wr caufe de Vicinage; that is, by reafon of Neighbour- 
at Common in groft, is a Liberty to have Common 
alone, that is, without any Land or Tenement, in an- 
other Man's Land to Himfelf for Life, or to Him and 
his Heirs ; and it is commonly paſyd by Deed of Grant, 
or Specialty, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 31, 37. Common Ap- 
pendant and Common Appurtenant, be in a manner con- 
founded, as appeareth by P. N. B. fol. 180. and are de- 
fined to be a dosi of Common, sppeteatning to, or 
depending on fuch or fuch a Freehold, Only Kitchin, 
fol. 94. feemeth to make this Difference, That he which 
hath Common Appendant, bath it without limitarton of 
this or that kind of Beafts, ; but that is controlled 

alf of | vicinage, is a Liberty that the Tenants of one Lord in 

GO MM 
that hath Comer 

Grier , bath it but for Beifls ca bath c ! as 
orfes; Oxen, Kine, and Sheep, beth "accounted fir. 

teft for the Ploughmian, and e of OE zie 
Hogs. Hereto may be added another Diferan. 
wiz. That Common Appurtenant may be fevered fr. 
the Land whereto it is Appartenant, but TOt Commies | 
Appendant , of whofe Original you may read Gake, li. | 

fel. 37. in thefe words, Common Appendant 
cient Law, had beginning in this manner, When a 

Lord infeofed another in Arable Lands, ro hold of him 
in Socage, as all ‘Tenure in the beginning, according | 

Ser- to Listleton, was; The Feoffee, to maintain the 
vice of his Plough, had common in tlie Walts of his Lord, for his neceflary Beafts to mature, and compoft his Land; and that for two caufes; one, for thar as then it was taken, it was (tacite) imply'd in the Fe- 
offment, by reafon the Feoffee could not manage the 
Land without Carrel, and Cattel could not be faltain’d without Paftare ; and fo by confequenr the Feoffee had. 
as a thing neceffary and incident, Common in the Wafts and Land of his Lord. And this appeareth by ancient 
Books, ep. E. 1. tit Common 24. & 17 E. 2 tit. Com: 
mon 23. & so E 3. tit, Admeafitrement 8. & 18 E, 3, | 
and by the xchearfil of the Statute of Merton, cap. 4. 
The fecond reafon was, Rot Maintenance and Advance. 
ment of Tillage, which is much regarded and favou- 
red in the Law; thus far Coke. Cuomm pur caufa de 

t 

one Town, have.to Common with the Tenants of an. |. 
other Lord in another Lord, which kind of Commen, 
they that challenge, may not pur their Catte] into the 
Common cf the other Town; for then they be diflrain- 
able 5 but turning chem into their own Fields, if 
{tray into their Neighbours Common, they mutt be fi 
fered, Termes de la Ley. Common of Pafture, the Ci. 
Vilians cal! jus compafcendi, cum fe. plures ex muxicipibmt, 
qui diverfa predia pofidebant, Saltum communem ne jas 
compalcenat haberent mercarentur: Tr is call'd jus com- 
pajcuum. : 

Commiffary, Commiffarius Ys a Title of Ecclefüaflical 
Juri(di&ion,appertaining to fuch a one as exe Spi- 
rien! Jurifdiétiou at che leaſt fo far as his Commiffion 
permitteth) in places of the Diocefs fo far diftant from 
the chief City;as the Chancellor cannot call the Subjé&ts. 
to the Bifhop's principal Coofiltory, without their too} 
great moleftation. This Commiffiry $s of the Cano: 
nifts rerm'd Corwiffarius, or Officiulis foranews. Lyne] 
woods Provin. cap. t+ de Acenfat wc, “And he-is or- 
dain'd to this efpecia! End, That he fupply the Bifhop's 
Jarifdi&ion and Office, in the Oat places of bis Dio- 
ccfs, or elf in fuch Parifhés as be peculiar to the Bifhop, 
and exempted from the Jurifdi&ion of the Arch-deacon; 
for where either by Prefcription or Compofition, there 
be Archwdeacons that have Jurifdi&ion within their 
Arch-deaconries, asin moft places they there have, this 
thisCommifliry is fuperfluous,and moft commonly doth 
rather vex and difturb the Country for his Lucre, than 
of Conftience feek to redrefs the Lives of Offendors. 
And therefore the Bifhop taking Proreftation-Mony of 
his Arch-deacons yearly pro exteriori Jurifdidtione, as it 
is ordinarily call'd , doth by füperonemting their 
Circuit with a Commiffary, not only wrong the Arch- 
deacons, but the poorer fort of Subje&s much more, as 
common practice too frequently teacheth. 

Commeffion, Commifio, 1s for the moft part in the 
underftanding of the Law, as much as Delegatio with 
the Civilians. Sce Broke, tit. Commiffion, and is taken for 
the Warrant, or Letters Parent, that all Men exercifing 
Jurifdidtion either ordinary or extraordinery, have for 
their Power to hear, or determine any Caufe or Action. 
Of thefe, fce divers in the Table of the Regifter Origi- 
nal, Verbo Commiflio; yet this word fometimes is bw 

ten 
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tended farther than to matters of Judgment; as the] eife to do their Suit Roayl withinthe Mannor, and not 
Commifficn of Parveyors, 11 H.4. cap. 28. Bat with| be compell'd to go to the Sherif Tourn to doit, And 
this Epithi (Bigh) isusd for the ble Cem- | for this Common Fixe the Lord muft preícribe, and can- 
wifer-Coar?, inflituted and founded upon the Statute | noc diftrain for it without a Prefeription ; as appears 
1 Eliz. eap. 1, bur for divers reafons utterly abolifhed | in Gassiey's Cafe, in r1 Rep, dae The Clerk of 
and taken away by the Stature made 16, 17 Car. t | the Market fhall rake no Common Fine, 13 R.2. ca, 
epos ; - |. €ommoigne, A Brother Monk, refiding in the ame 

ComumiMfion of Affociation, Mention'd 18 Eliz. 
rap. 9. Is a Commiffion under the Great Seal, to affo- 
ciste two or more Learned Perfons, with the feveral 
Jaftices in the feveral Circuits and Counties in Wales. 

€ ommiffion of Anticipation, Was a Commiffion 
under the Great Seal, ro colle& a Sabfidy before the day, 
Anna s H. 8. Co. 1a Rep. fal. 120. 

Sommiffion of Rebellion, Cemmifie Rebeionzt, Is 
otherwife call'd A Writ of Rebellion, Breve Rebellients, 
and is fent forth, when a Man,after Proclamation made 

Covenr, 3 par. Inf, fol. 15. 
Common Pleas, Communia Placita, Is the King's 

Court now held in Wefminfter-Hall, but in ancient time 
moveable; as appears by Magna Charta, cap. 11. and 
alfo 3 E, 3. ca, 11. Ó Pupilla oculi, Part $. ca. 22. But 
Mr. Gwin in the Preface to his Reading faith, That un- 
til the time that Henry the prions the Great 
Charter, there. were bur two ‘in all, call'd The 
King’s Courts ; whereof one was theExchequer,the other 
the King's Bench, which was then call'd Curia Domini 
Regis, and Aula Regia, becaufe it follow'd the King 
and Court : and that upon the Grant of that Charter, 
the Court of Common Pleas was erefted, and fetled in 
one certain place, viz. We/lminfler. And becaufe this 
Court was fetled at Wefiminger, therefore after that, all 
Writs ran, Quod fit coram Jufticiarits noftris apud Wefl- 
men ferium; whereas before it was, Coram me vel Ju- 
iciariis meis, imply without addition of place, as he 

well obferveth out of G/anvileand ‘Brafon : The one 
writing in Henry the Second's Time, before the Court 
was ereted ; the other in the later timé of Henry the 
Third, who erected this Court, All Civil Caufes, both 
Real and Perfonal, are or were in former times try'd in 
this Court according to the ftri& Law of the Realm. 
And by — cap. so. it feemeth to have been the 
only Court for Real Caufes: The chief Judge of that 
Court is call'd The Lord Chief Jaflice of the Common Pleas 
affifled with three or four Affociates, which are create 
by Lerrers Patents from the King, and, as it were, en- 
ftalled or placed upon the Bench by the Lord Chancelor 
and Lord Chief Juftice of the Court; as appeareth by 
Fortefcue, cap. 51. who expreffes all the Circumftances 
of this Admiffion. The reft of the Officers belonging 
to his Court, are, The Cu/fos Brevium, three Prorono- 
taries, Chirographer, fourteen Filacers, four Exigen. 
ters, Clerk of che Warrants, Clerk of the Juries, or 7s- 
rara Writs, Clerk of the King's Silver, Clerk of the 
Treafury, Clerk of the Effoins, Clerk of the Outlaries ; 
whofe diftin&t Fundions, look in their proper places. 
See Common Bench 

Common Drp in Pea of Land, Apu» 13 2.2. Star. 
t. en 17. fignifiesan ordinary Day in Court, as Ofabis 
Michaelis, Quindena Pafibe, &c as you may fce in the 
Sratute made Anno $1 Hen, 3, concerning General Days 
in the Bench. 
Common Xntrnbment, Is common meaning ; fo 

Bar to commen Intendmen, is an ordinary or general Bar, 
whichcommonly difibles che Plaintiffs Declaration. Of 
Common Intendment, a Will fhall not be fu 'd to be 
made by Collufion, Co, on Lit, fo. 78.6. See Intend- 
ment. 

Commons Houſe of Parliament, Ts the Lower- 
Heufe, fo call'd, becaufe the Commons of the Realm, 
that is, the Knights of Shires, Citizens, and Burgefles fir 
there, Cromp. Jur. 9. 
Common Law, Lex Communis, Hath three Signifi- 

cations: Firft, for the Laws of this Land fimply, witb- 
out any other Law, as Cuftomary, Civil, Spiritual, or 
whatfoever other Law joyn'd to it; as when it is difpu- 
ted in our Laws of England, what ought of right to be 
determin'd by the Common Law, and what by the Spiri- 
taal Law, or Admiral's Court, or otherwife. Secondly, 

1. cap. 18. which read, It is call'd in fome places Head-| It is taken for the King's Courts, as the King's Bench, 
er, in others Certum Lere, and was as it feems, firft| or Common Pleas; only to fhew a difference between 

granted to the Lord, towards the charge of bis Pur-|them and bafe Courts, as Cuftomary-Courts, Courts- 
chafe of the Leet, whereby the Reftants had now an! Baron, Counry-Courts, si“ and fuch like ; as 

when 

great Penalty , to prefent bimfelf co the Court by a 
certain Day, And this Commiffion is direfted by the 

caufe to be apprehended the Party as a eatin —— 
lire: nd him 

eth. As in Parliament, a Bill being- read, is either 
confented unto, and paff , or deny'd; or neither of 
bath, but referred ro the confideration of fome difcreet 
Men appointed by the Hoofe farther to examine it, 
who thereupon ate call'd Commitzees: Committee of the 
King, Wifi. Par. 3. Symb, tit. Chancery, [e 144. This 
word feemeth to be fomething ftrangely us'd in Kir- 
chia, fel. 160. where the Widow of the King's Tenant 
being dead, is call'd The Committee of the King ; that is, 
one committed by the ancient Law of the Land to the 

ing's Care and Protection. 
ommon Wench, Bancs Communis, I5 fometimes 

wv'd for the Court of Commen-Plear, Anno 2 E. 3. ca. t. 
fo call'd, as Mr, Cambden faith in his Britannia, pag.1 13. 
Quia communia placita inter fubditor ex jure nofiro, quod 
commune "orant, in boc difceprantur ; that is, the Pleas 
or Controverfics, try'd between. common Perfons. See 
more in Commen-Pleas, 
Common Fine, Finir Communis: Of this Fleta, lib, 

1. cap. 48. felt, quibus, hath thele words, Quibus expe- 
ditis (fpexking of the bufinefs finifhed by Juftices in 
Eyre) cenfueverunt Jufliciarii imponere vidatic, jurateri- 

dis v tozi comitatui concelamentum Cr omnes 
feparatim amerciare, quod videtur voluntarium, eum de 
pirjurio OF semaelarcnte non fuerint. conviii, fed potius 
difpenfsndum effet cum cir quod animas in Patera pofue- 
vint pro pacis confervatione. And a little following he 
faith, Quod communes mifericerdia, vel fines comitatuum 
amercisterion in finibus isintrum ‘Jujliciarierum,, Oe. 
which words of his have relation to the Statute, Weim. 



Cc 
w'hen.a Plea of Land is removed our of ancient Demefie, 
becaufs the Land is Frank-fee, and pleadable ar the 
Common-Piea ; that is to fay, in the King’s Court, and 
not in ancient Dewmefxe, or in any other bafe Court. 
Thirdly, and moft ufuslly, By Corsmon-Pleas is under. 
ftood fuch Laws, as were generally taken and holden 
for Law, before any Statute was made to alter the fame. 
Asfor Example, Tenant for Life, or for Years were not 
punifhable for Waffe at the Common-Law, till the Sta- 
tute of Gloceffer, cap. 5. Which gives an Aion of Wafte 
againft them. Bur Tenant by rhe Courtefis, and Te- 
nant in-Dower, were punifhable for Wafte at the Lom- 
mon-Laws that is, by the ufual and common receiv'd 
Laws of the Real ore the faid Statute was made. 

Commorzth. SBe Comersh. 
Commotes, Signifies in Wales a part of a Shire, as 

a Cantred or Hundred, 28 H. 8. ca. 3: Sec Sras. Wallie, 
12 E. I. and21H.8.ca.26. It denotes a great Lord- 
fhip, and may include one or divers Mannors, Cv. on 
Lit. fal. 5. : 

: ommunancee The Commoners, or Te- 
nants and Inhabitants, who had the right of Coron, or 
Commoning in open Fields, or Woods, were formerly 
call’d the Comaunance and Commaunce, Communa or 
Communis Paffure, the Common Pafture: And Comma- 
nare, to enjoy the night of Common. 
Commune, Sce Cemminalty. 
Bor Commune Concitium Regni Anglie, The 

Common Council of the King and People, aflembled 
in Parliament. See Parliament, 
E Communitas Segal, Tota terre communitas, 

Regni totius communitas, Theſe Phrafes have been of 
late Years thought to fignifie the ordinary People, and 
Free-holders ; or at beft Knightsand Gentlemen, under 
the Degree of Barons, as if they were the Community of 

, and had been always fo efteem'd. But an- 
ciently the Barons only, and Tenants in capite, or Mi- 
litary Men, were the Community of the Kingdom, and 
thofe only meant, taken and reputed as fuch in our 
moft ancient Hiftorians and Records. See Dr. Brady's 
Gloffary, at the ead of his Introdu&. to Engl. Hitt. 

Communi Cukopia, Was a Writ that lay for that 
Lord, whofe Tenant holding by Knight-Service, dies, 
and leaves his Eldeft Son under Age, againft a Stranger 
that entreth the Land, and obtaineth the Ward of the 
Body. See Old Nat. Brev. fol, 89. and Reg. Orig. fol, 
161. 4. But this is now become of no ule fince the Stat. 
r2 Bes 2. ĉap. 24. hath taken Wardfhips with the De- 

ances. 

for —— of Murders and Felonies. 
ompanage, Componaginm, Any meat, or 

other Edibles to be eat with Bread, ‘Some wrote Com- 
penagium, =e In pane, vino, & cervifia, pilte, jive 
alio quocungue genere companagil, five legumina, Cartul. 
Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 7 ; 
Companion of the Garter, Is one of the Knights 

of that moft Honourable Order, 24 H. 8. cap. tg. See 
Garter. | 

this | according to 28 Days to every Month, Co.lib.6. fol. 61.5. 

e F N. B. fol, 116, 

C UN | 
Rs Compertozium, A Judicial Inqueft in t 

Civil-Law,made by Delegites, Pan iff —— 
our, or relate the truth of a Caufe, Et in carni- 
$us porcinis emptis pro Clericis Demink Archicpifcopi fuper 
compertorium spud Burce/tre——Paroch, eig Mei 

Compofitio menturarum, Is the Title of an ancient 
Ordinance for Meelures, not Printed, and mentioned 
in the Statute of 23 H..9. cap. 4 
Ra Compoltuar, Compost, or Dung, Compoflar 

to lay on nius : Walterus deci S ais 
Cantuar, remifit H. Priori & Conventut Ecclefie . 
manerium fuum de Caldecote, ——— & predtii Prier er 
Conventus——terrag predicti manerii faldabunt & com- 
poftabunt de exitu befliarum ibidem, Dat. 1$, Jul. 1326. 
Regiftr. Ecclefie Chrifti Cantuar, MS. í 

Compromile, Compromfim. We ufually fay Jem- 
primije, is a mutual Promile of two or more Parties ar 
Difference, to refer the ending of their Controverfies 
to the Arbitrement and — one or more Arbi- 
trators, Weft. par. 2. Symb, tir, Compromife, fed. t. de- 
fines it iie A Compromife or Sa i the Fa- 
culty or Power of pronouncing Sentence between Par- 
ties at Controverfie, given to Arbitrators by the Parties 
mutual private confénr, withour publick Authority. 

Compuration, Is usd in che Common-Law for the 
true and indifferent conftrü&tion of Time, fo that nei- 
ther the one Parry nor the other fhall do wrong, nor 
the Determination of Times referred at large, be taken 
one way or other, but computed according to the juit 
cenfure of the Law. As if Indentures of Demife are 

Computation from th 
denture be delivered at four of the clock in the After- 
noon of the faid fourth Day, this Leafe fhall end the 
third Day of June, in the third Year; for the Law in 
this Computation reje&ts all Fractions, or Divifions 
the Day, for the incertainty, Which always is the Mo- 
ther of Contention; fo where the Statute of Inrolments 
made Anno 27 Hen. 8. ca. 16. is, That the Writings fhall 
be inrolled within fix Months after the Date of the fame 
Writings indented ; if fuch Writings have Date, the 
fix Months fhall be accounted from the Date, and not 
from the Delivery ; bur if ir want Date, then fhall it be 
accounted from the Delivery : Co. lib. s. fol. 1. Tf any 
Deed be fhewed to a Court at We/lminjler, the Deed, by 
Judgment of the Law, fhall remain in Court all the 
Term in which it is thewed, for all the Term in Law 
is but as one Day, Co. ib. g, fol. 74. IF a Church be 
void, and the true Patron doth nor prefent within fix 
Months, then the Bithop of rhe Diocefs may collate his| - 
Chaplain; bur thefe fix Months fhall not be compas 
according to the 28 Days to the Month, but according 
to the Calendar: and duh is great Diverfity in our 
corhmon Joris in the Singular Number, as a Zwelve-|- 
Month, which includes all the Year, ! according to the} 
Calendar ; and Twelve Months, which fhal! be compute k 

Compute, Is a Writ fo call'd of the ENech becaufe. 
it compelleth a Bayliff, Receiver, or Chamberlain, 
yield his Account, O/d Nas. Brev. fal. 58. Itis founded} 
upon the Statute of Weft, 2. cap. 3. Anne 13 E. t, which, 
for your better underftanding, you may read. it} 
lieth alfo for Executors of Execurors, 15 E. 3. Stat. de 
Provif. Vidual. cap.5. Thirdly, Againit the Guardian 
in Socage, for Wafle made in the Minority of the Heis, f 
Marib. cap. 17. And fee farther, where, how, and fo 
what itlies, Reg. Orig. fol.135. Old Nat. brew, ubi Supra, 
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Comprint, Properly fignifies to Print together ; butla Legal, is an Exception againft her that fueth for ber 

as it is usd in common Speech among Dealersin Books, | Dower; whereby it is all gd thar the was hor ife 

it intends a (arceptitious Printing of another's Copy, toj lawfully married to the Party, in whofe Lands the feek- 

make a gum thereby to himfel, This iscontrary tothe eth to be endow'd, but his Concubine, Britom c, 107. 
Searute made 14 Car.2.04.33. 16 Cor 2. ca 6. Or 16 & 17 | Brod. lib. 4. trad. 6. cap. 8. 
Car. 2. es. f, and 17 Car, 2. £4. 4. apud Oxy- ` Convers, May fem to proceed from the French 

nabel, French Convexsble, (that is, convenient; )|Cemduire, i. e. Gubermave ; they be fuch as ftand upon 

the word is of lide ule in thefe Days; but you may} High-places near the Sea-coafts, ac the time of Herring- 

read it in Aerie, Decani & Capit. S. Pauli, Prisras, S. | filing, to make figns with Boughs, &c. in their Hands 

Helexe, Daz, 31« Jua. 3439. We Ordain, That there | unto the Pifhers, which way the Shole of dos paff- 

| be madea Hache or Conabe! beythe, Sc. thatno firange | eth ; for that doth appear better to fuch as ftan —* 
itn enter, &c. as you and thei think honelt| fome high Cliff on the Shore, by a kind of bhie colour 

Anabel. thar the faid Pith caufeth in che Water, than to thofe 
ers, Be fach as find out concealed Lands, chat be in rhe Ships. Thefe be otherwife call'd Hewer;, 

Lands; tatis, fach Lands as are privily kept from the (probably from the French Huyer, exclamare) and Balk- 

King by common Perfons, having nothing to thew for] ers, DireZer; and Guiders, as appeareth by the Scarare 

them, Amo 39 Eliz, ca. 22. They be fo call'd à conce-} ames 1 Jacobi, cap. 23. 
Lamis as mms Amavendo, by an-Antiphrafis, They are] Condition, Conditio, Isa Reftraint or Bridle annex'd 
cld A treublefom diflurbant fort of Man, turbuelnz Per-\eo 2 thing, fo that by the not performance, the Party 

| fers, 3 Par. Taft. fol. 188. to it thali receive prejudice and lofs, and by the per- 

Tonci. A word o£ frequent ufe in Conveyances, | formance, commodity and advantage, Weft, part. 1. 

creating a Covenant in ; as Dedi makes a War-| Symé. lié, 2. felt. 156. and Co. lib. 3. Permane’ Cale, fol. 

— nbienator, À Common-Council-Man , a | ries ziZareral, Condition in fad, Condition in Law, Con- 

Mee-seorthy, a Bree-man call d to the Hall or Affembly.| dries exprest, and Cindliión e e Oc. Condiríon col- 

Quodam témpore eum cmmueniffent Concionatores| Za: eral, is chat which is annex’ 

Anglix jud Londoniam, &*c« Hiftor. Elien. Edit. Gale,| as that the Leffee fhall not go to Canterbury, Go. 1b. 3. 
eae 

NUS Conelufio, Ys when Man by his own att words in any F'eólfment, Leafe or Grant: Cendirion Yh 

upon Record, bath charg'd himfelf with a bur or other] 

$ ifthe Sherif upon a Capéar to him diredted, returns it, Condition /ubjequent, keeps Vere the thing: 

t he bath taken the Body, and yet hath riot rhe Body | or Eftate made &pón Condition, by the performance of 
[in Court at the Day of thegRteturn ; he fhill be smer-! it. Condition precedent is, whena Lewfe iy made for Life 
cedjand if it Were upon à Capfas ad Sat-the Plaintif may | to one vpon Condition, ques if the Leffee will pay to 

have his Adtion againtt the Sheriff for the —— ; for! the Leffor 20 at fuch a Day, then fie fbill have Fee- 
» fach Rerurs the Slreriff hath concluded himfeif. And fimple: Here the Condition precedes the Eftate in Fee- 
this word Cotelafon is taken in enorher fenfe, as for the! fimple, and upon performance of the Condition, gains 

end nr later partof any Declaration, Bar, Replicarion ,! the Fee-fimple. Condition fub/equént is, when one gratits 
As where to the Bar there ought to be a Replica.) ro 7. S. his Mainor of Dale in Pee-fimple, upon Con- 

sion, the Corclufien of. his Plea thall be, Er kor parztu;] dition, That the Grantee fhall pay to him at fuch a Day 

ct verificare, M in Dower, the Tenant pleads, Thar] 2o //. or elfe that bis Eftate fhall cede; here the Con- 
he wss never feifed to render Dower, the Conclujiom fhall) discon is fubfiquecht, and following the Eltate in Fee, and 
be, La de de penis fv uper Parriam, And in what] uponthe performance thereof continues the Eftite, See 
manner the Concía en fhall be, according to the nature! more of this in Ce. lib. 3. fol. 64. and in Lit. tb. 5. cass. 

‘Of feveral Aftions, See Kitchin, fal. 319, 320. and Perkin: in the lift Title Of Conditions. 

Concord, GoAcordia, Ts in the Common-Law, by s| Cone and dtp. Brn. Ub. 2, cap. 37.00. 3. A Wo- 

| peculiar Sigaification, defined to be the very Agree-) man at the Age of fourteen or fifteen Years, may take’ 

between Parties, that intend the levying of a Bime | rhe charge of her Hotife, and receive Cone anit Key; 

vf Lands oneto the other, how, and in what man e| that is, computur C clave, Cone or Colbie in the Sax. 

Land fhall pa: In the Form whereof, many things) (ignifying compurus, and Key, chwis, Wherewith there is 

are to be confideted, Weft. part. 2. Symb. tit. Fines aud] fomething agreeable, Glanvile, lib, 7. cap. 9. 

Coneords, fell: 30 whom read at large. Concord is alio)  Conteverdep, Ts when two or more coafederare 
an Agreement made upon any Trefpats committed be-| rhemfelves to do any hurt or damage to another, or to 

[tween two or more, and is divided into a Concord Exc-| doany unlawfel thing. And tho' a Writ of Confpiracy 

fewrery, and Concord Executed, See Plowd. fel. 5 & 6 | doth noc lye, if the Party be not inditted, and in taw- 
| Reniger and Fagafja's Cale, where it appearech byfome | ful manner acquicréd, for fo are the wordgof the Writ; 
Opinion, That the one bindeth not, as being imper. | yer falle confedéracy between divers Perfons hah be pu- 
felt ; the other abfolute, and eyes the Parties: And yet! nifhed, tho” nothing be put in wre ; and this appears by 

fome other Opinion la the fame Cafe, it is affirm'd, | the Bock of 27 Afe, placis. aa. Where itete a Note, 
at Agreemenrs Executory be perfect, and no les| That two were indicted of Confedératy, each of than 

bind than Agreements Executed, fol 8. 4. to maintain other, whether their marter were true of 
LZ Concubaria, A Fold, a Pen, or place where|falfe; and tho’ nothing was fuppos'd shag nats tire, | 

Cottle lie together, ——Willelmus de Putot cemcedie He- | the Parties were putto anfwer, becaufe this thing is for- 
fpitali de Thelesford unam dimidiam virgate terra in | bldden by the Law, So in the next Afticle in the fame 
Bon — quio G- integre im wits, femitix, terrin pra-| Book, Enquiry fhall be made of Confpirators and Con- 
tity conenbariis r pafturts, cum omnibus ay ament: r,— | federators which bind themfelves together, &c. falfly 
Cartular. de Thelistord. MS. to indite or acquit, &c. the minner of theit nf 

Concubinage, Cevcnbinacur, In common Apc and between whom ; which-proves alfo, That Coiféde- 
fignifies the keeping of a Whore, ot Concubi in | rss to indite or acquit, tho’ nothing be done, il F 

La nifbable 
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| nifhable by the Law, And it is to be obferv'd, Thar 
thifliBenfederacy punifhable by Law, before it is execu. 
ted, ought to have four Incidents. Firft, To be de- 
clared by fome manner of Profecution, as by making 
of Bonds or Promifes the one to the other. Secondly, 
To be Malicious, as for unjuft — Thirdly, To 
be falſe againſt an Innocent. And laftly, To be out of 
Court, and voluntary, Termes of rhe Law, fol. 162,163. 

Confeffion of Pence, Is, when a Prifoner is Ap. 
pealed or Indicted of Treafon or Felony, and brought 
to the Bar to be Arraigned, and his Indiftment is read 
unro him: And the Court demands what he can fay 
thereto, then either he confeffes the Offence, and the 
Indi&tment to be true, or eftranging him from the OF 
fence, pleads Not-Guilty, or elle gives an indire& An- 
fwer, and fo in effz& lands mute. Confeffion may be 
made in two forts, and to two feveral Ends. The one 
is, He may confefs the Offence whereof he is indicted 
openly in the Court, before the Judge, and fubmit him: 
felf to the Cenfure and Judgment of the Law, which 
Confeffion is the moft certam Anfwer, and beft Satisfa- 
ion that may be given to the Judge to condemn the 
Offendor ; fo that it proceeds freely of his own accord, 
without any threats, force, or extremity us'd : {For if 
the Confefion arife from any of chefs Caufes, it ought 
not to be recorded. As if a Woman was indicted for 
the felonious taking of Bread, to the value of rwo Shil- 
lings, and being thereof arraigned, fhe confeft the Fe- 
lony, and faid, That the did it by the commandment 
of her Husband; and the Judges, in pity, would not 
record her Confeffiim, but caus'd her to plead Not-guilty 
to the Felony; whereupon the Jury found, Thar fhe 
ftole the Bread by compulfion of her Husband, againft 
her Will, for which caufe the was difcharg'd, 27 Afif. 
pl. ṣo. "The other kind of Gonfeffion is, when the Pri- |h 
foner confeffes the Indi£tment to be true, and that he 
hath committed the Offence whereof he is indicted, 
and then becomes an Approver, that is, an Accufer of 
others, who have committed the fame Offence whereof 
he is indi&ed, or other Offences with him; and then 

ysthe Judge to havea Coroner aligned him,to whom 
e may make relation of thofe Offences, and the full cir- 

cumftances thereof. There is alfo a third kind of Con- 
Mon made by an Offendor in Felony, which is not in 
Court before the Judge, as the other two are; but be- 
fore a Coroner in a Church, or other Priviledged place, 
upon which the Offendor, by the ancient Law of the 
Realm, was to abjure. — 
B> Conteffos, Confiffarius, å Confeffionibus. The 

Prieft, who received the Auricular Confeflion, had the 
Title of Confefor. Tho’ improperly ; for he is rather 
the Confefte, being the Perfon paffive, to whom the con- 

ion is made, or at leaft the Confefary, who receives 
the Confeflion, or the Confzfionar. This receiving the 
Confeflion of a Penitent, was in the old Engl. zo jhreve, 
or to fbrive, Sax, Scrifan ; whence the Party confefled 
was Befcrifen ; whence our Engl. Befhriev'd, or look- 
ing like a confefi'd or fhriew’d Perfon, impos'd fome un. 

ie Penance : Hence to befbrew, is to imprecate, or de- 
nounce the curfe of Sin as Confeffion. The 3& of Con- 
feffion was call'd Serifde, whence poflibly to fhifz or 
fhuffle in Difcourfe, like People who are afham'd or 
afraid to tell all their Faults, The moft folemn time 
of confefling was the Day before Lent, which from 
thence is ftill call'd Shrove: Tuefday, 

Confirmation, Confirmatio, Cometh of the Verb 
Confirmare, quad eff firmum facere; and therefore it is | 
faid, That Confirmatio omnes fupplet defeline, licet id 
qued atlum eft, ab initio non valuit, Co. on Lit. lib. 
cap. 9. feti. 15» Itis a Conveyance of an Eftate or Right 
in ff whereby a voidable Eftare is made fure and una- 
voidable, or whereby a particular Effate is increas'd. 
Nay, it is a ftrengthening of an Eftate formerly, and Agr 
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| enia ; and fignifies in our Common-Law as much as 
3. | Lawful, or Lawfu 

CO. 
yet voidable, tho’ not prefently void. For Example 
A Bifhop granteth his Chancellorthip by Patent, for the term of the Parentee’s Life; this is no void Grant. bur | voidable by the Bifhop's Death, except it be ftrengthened | 
by the Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter. Quali. 
bet Confirmatio aut eff pérfizien;, crefcens aut diminuen:, 
$ — As if Feoffee upon a Condition make a Feoffment, and rhe Feoffor confirm the. Eftate of the fecond Feoffee : So if Diffeifee confirm the Eftate of the Difleifor, or his Feoffee, 2. Creftent, Doth always en- Jarge the Eftate of a Tenant; as Tenant at will, to hold t for Years; or Tenant for Years, to hold for Life. 3. Die 
minuensyAs when the Lord of whom the Land is holden | 
confirms the Eftate of his Tenant, to hold by a lef 
Rent. See more of this, Weft. Symb, pare. 1. liba. feta 500. F N. B. fol. 169,226.27 t. and Liz. bb, 3. ca. 9: €. 9. 
Rep. Beaumont Cafe. "Ya 

Confiftate, Confifcatu, May. be derived either from the Lat. a or the French Coyffauer ; that is, ig 
publicum addicere: allthefe words are drawn from Fifer, 
which (as Min/bew faith) ently fignifieth a Hamper 
or Basket but Metonymically the Emperors Treafure; 
mS it ze — kept m rs — And tho’ 
our King doth not put his Treafüre in fuch thin 
as the FAST have faid, That fuch a 
feited to the Prope Were Bona confifeata, in like man- 

Goods, and not of them, there the Goods which he difavows: 

Quod non capit Chriflus, capit Fifews. And as in the Cafe 
aforefaid, a 

tiffs Goods, and that the Defendant came lawfully by 
confifcate to the 

and malicious Appeal, See 
more iu Sramf. pl. cor. 1.3. ca. 24: 3. Luft. fol. 237. 

KLonfcayzpe, Confraternitas, A Fraternity or Bros 
therhood, as the Confrairie de St. George, or Les Chi-| 
valiers de la blue Gartier, the Honourable Society of the 
Knights of the Garter. 

onfreres , Confratres, Brethren in a Religious 
Hovfe, Fellows of one Society, 32 H. 8: cap.24. 

Congeable, Cometh of the French Congé, that is, 

lly done, or done with Leave; as the 
Entry of the Difeifle is congeable, and fo Lirrleten ufes 
itin his 410 Se/f/om, and Cro. a. par. fol, 31. 

£ D'ilrconer, Signifies Leave to Accord, or} 
it is mention'd in the Srarure of Fines, 18 E. a 



CO 
in thefe words, When tbe Original Writ is delivered in 
peefenze of site Portier before the Jaficer, a Pleader foal 

thir, Sir Joice; congé d'Accorder; And the Ja- 
sre foal fay to bim, What faith Sir R. and foal name one 

af the Parties, rc. 
wOfire, Venia Flizendi, Is very French, 

and fignifiet!: in our Common-Law the King’s Permif- 
fion Royal to a Dean and Chapter, in time of Vacation, 
to chufe a Bifhop; or to an Abby or Priory of his own 
Foundation, to chufe the Abbot or Prior, £ N. B. fal. 
169,172. Touching this matter, Grin in his Preface te 
bis Readings faith That the King of Eagland as Sovereizs 
Patran of al Arch-bijbopricks, Bi|boprick: and ether Eceli- 
fiaftical Benefices, bad of ancient tims free Appointment 
if až Ecclefisfical Dignititr, whenfeever they chanced ro 
be veid, invefing them firit, pet Baculum & Annulum, 
and afterwards by bir Letters Patents; and that tu pro 
sejt of time, ke mad: the Election over to others, under 
certain Forms and Conditions ; ar, that they fhould at 
every Vacation, before they chule, demand of the King 

ire; thar is, Licence to proceed to Eledion, 
and chen after the Rlettion, to crave bis Royal Afins rc 
And farther, he affirmeth by good Proof, out of Gom- 
mon Law-Books, That King Jehu was the firit thar 
granted this, and that it was afterwards confirm'd by 
Weft. 1. cap. v. which Statute was made An 3 E. 3, And 
again, by the Sear, Articuli Cleri, cap. 2. which was or- 
dird, 25 E. 3.9tat.3. USF It is certain all the Pre- 
lacies in England were conferr'd at the Pleafure of rhe 
Prince, and the Perfons were invefted by che King's de- 
rea tal a Staff and Ring, till Archbifh. 4«///» deny'd 
this Royal Prerogarire, and prevail'd with Pope Pajz sl 
to abrogate this Cuflom by a folemn Canan. After 
which, the firit Bifhop who came in by « Regular Ele 
Rion, was Koger Bifhop of Salisbury, in 3 Henry te Aw 
m 1102. 

(ug, An ancient Meafure containing about nine 
Pints: Er reddat quinque congios, celte (y. unum Tire 
meli, Gre. Chart, Édmundi Regis de An.945. 

IP Coningeria, A Cuny-bovrow, or Warren for 
Rabi, ———~item dicunt, quod idem Dominus potefi 
sapere in duabus coningeriis quar Laser infra infulam de 
Vetta 100 cuniculos per annum, Cr valet quilibet: cuni- 
culur ii, den, — Ynquif. de Anno 47 Hen. 3. n. 33. 

Conífaure, SeeCognizanze, 
Canjuration, Conjaratio Ts a Compound of com and 

em, And. fo it fignifieth a Plot or Compact made by 
Men, combining themfelves together by Oath or Pro- 
mit, to do any publick harm; But in our Common. 
Law it is {pecially us'd for fuch as have Perfonal confe- 
rece with the Devil, or evil Spirits, to know any Se- 
cret, orto effet any purpofe, du. s Elíz. cap.16.. And 
the Difference betwen Conjuratien and Witcheraft feems 
to be this; That the one by Prayers and Invocations of| plied, as when the Law it fel 
God's Powerful Names, compels the Divel to fay or do 
what he commandeth him ; the other dealerh rather by 
a ans aig voluntary Gonference and Agreement 
between Him or Her and the Bevil, or Familiar, to 
have Her or His Defires, or Turns ferved, in licu of 
Bloud, or other Gift offered unto him, efpecially of His 
or Her Soul, And both thefe differ from Enchantmenrs 
or Sorceries, becaufe they are Perfortal Conferences 
with the Devil, as is already faid ; but thefe are bot Me- 
dicines, and Ceremonial Forms of Words, call'd com- 
monly Charms, without Apparition. 
P Conreata ellis, A Hide or Skin dref, d 

Cenreatore, by the Gurriers Una pellis ovina figna 
datur Conreata , valer unum denarium, obolum; una pedis 
agnina figua datur conreata, valet i, den. — Regole 
compoti us de l'arendon. MS, 

VConfanguinro, Is a Writ, for the which fee Ave, 
—— Orig. de arvo, Proovo & Confanguince, fol, 
226. s. 

C O 
E Confertatoz, A Delegated Umpire, or ftarid- 

ing Arbitratour, who as a third impartial Friend, was 
chofen or appointed a Guarentee to compofe and ad- 
juft Differences, thar fhould arife between two other 
Parties. Ego Simon Reor Ecclefie de Heyford 
Warine——/ubjicsendo me coercioni C compalfioni, civi- 

| bur Jadicibus vel Delegatit, feu Confetvatori, quem dii 
Reliziofi C corum fucceffores duxerint cligendum. 
Paroch. Antiq. p. $135. 

Confrrbaro; of rhe Cruce and Hafe-conduts, 
Confervaror Induciarum Cr falvorum Regis conduHuum, 
Was an Officer appointed in every part of the Sea by 
the King's Lecrers Patent, and had forty pounds for his 
Yearly Stipend at the leaft, His Charge was to enquire 
of all Offences done againft che King's Truce and Safe 
Conduits upon the main Sea, out of the Liberties of the 
Cimgue-Portr, as the Admirals cu(tomably were wont 
to do, and fuch other things as are declared, 2 Hem. 5, 
tap. 6, Touching this matter, read alfo che Statute of 
4 H. $. cap. 7. 

Confrrbatoz of tbe Weace, Confervater vel Cuftos 
Pacis, Ys he chat hath an efpecial Charge, by vertue of 
his Office, to fee the King's Péace kept; which Peace 
Lambard in eff£t defineth to be a with-holding or ab- 
flinence from that injurious force and violence, which 
boyfterous and unruly Perfons are in their natures prone 

isa rer ere of the Peace 

Conlideration, Corfideratio Is that with us which the 
Greeks call'd eurdoo ya, that is the material caufe of 
a Contrat, without v it would not be effectual or 
binding. This Covfideratien is either exprefs'd, if a Man 
bargain to give twenty Shillings for a Horfe ; or elfe im- 

f I fenforceth a Confiderat ion, 
as if a Man come into a common Inn, and there ftayin 
fome time, aking both Meat and Lodging for himfe| 
and his Horfes, the Law prefumeth that he intends ito 
ay for both,tho’ nothing be farther covenanted between 
im and his Hof. And therefore if he difcharge not 

the Houfe, the Hoft may ftay his Horfe, Fulbeck's Paral’. 
tradi. Contra, fol.6, Alfo there is a Confideration of 
Nature and Blond, and valuable Confderation: And 
therefore if a Man be indebted to divers others, and 
yet in confideration of Natural Affzction, gives all his 
Goods to his Son or Coufin, this thall be conftrued a 
fraudulent Gift, within the AQ of 13 Eliz.cap s. becaufe 
this A& intends a valuable Con/iderazfon, 

Confidorp, Cen/iflerium, Is a word borrowed of the 
Italians, or rather Lombards, and fignifies as much as 
Tribunal. Ic is Vocabulum utriufg; Juris, and is usd 
for the place of Juflice in the Court-Chriftian or Spiri- 
tual. Every Archbifhop, and Bifhop hath a Con/iftory 
Court, held before his Chancellor, or Commiffary in his 
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Cathedral Church, or other convenient place of bis| England, who is alfo caWd Marfhal, Stamf. pl. tar. fil. 
Diocefs, for Ecclefiaftical Canfes, 4. Inf. fol, 338. Sec|65. of whole great Dignity and Authority, à Man may | 
further concerning this, Selaen s Hift. of Tythes, pag.|find many Arguments and Signs, both in the SR " 

412, pig j and Chronicles of rhis Realm, His Office confifterh | 
Confolivation, Confolidatio, lt is usd for uniting | in the care of the Common Peace of the Land, in de 

two Benefices in one, Broke, rite Union, and Anno 37|0f Arms, and matters of Wat, Lo», nbi fupra, with 
H.8.cap.21. Thisistaken from the Civil-Law, where | whom agreeth rhe Statute of azo 13 Ri 2. ca, 2. Stat y. 
it fignifies properly an uniting of the Poffeffion or Profit and Sth, de Rep. Anglor. lib.2.cap. 25. Of this Ofi- 
with the Property. For Example, if a Man have by |cer or Magiftrate, Mr. Gwin in che Preface to his Rega. 
Legacy Ufum-fruitum fundi, and afterward buy the Pro-| ing, faith co this effe&, The Court-of the Conable and | 

perty or Fee-fimple of the Heir, Hoc caf confolidatio | Marfbal determineth Contra@s touching Deeds of Arm 
freri dicitur, See Union and Unity of Poffeffion, out of the Realm, and handlerb things concerning we 

Conflpiratozs, See their full Defcription, 33 E. 1. | within the Realm, as Combats, Blazons of Armory, &c, 
Stat. à. par. Inf}, fol. 384, & 562. See Confpiracy. | But he may not deal with Bartel in Appeals, nor gre- i 

(Lonfpíratp, Confpiratio, Tho’ both in Latin and jrally with any other thing that diay Oe try'd by the 
French it is us'd for an Agreement of Men, to do any | Laws of the Land, and read. Fortefcuz, cap. 32, This 
thing either good or bad; yer in Common-Law it is | Office was belonging heretofore to the Lords of certain 
alway taken in pejerow partem. Aris defin'd Anxo 35 | Mannors, Fure Feodi, and why it is difcontinued, fee 
E. 1, Stat, 2. to be an Agreement of fuch as do confeder, | Dyer, fol. 285. pl. 39. Out of his Magiftracy (fairh 
and bind themfelves by Oarh, Covenant, or other | Mr. Lambert) were drawn thefe lower Contables which 
lance, That every one of them fhall bear and aid the | we call Conftables of Hundreds, and Franchifes, and firit 
other, falfly and malitioufly to Indice, or falfly to move | ordain'd by the Statute of Hee ak 13 E, r. which 
or maintain Pleas, and alfo fuch as caufe Children with- | appointed for the Confervation of the Peace, and view 
in Age, to appeal Men of Felony, whereby they are] of Armour, two Cesflables in every Hundreds and 
imprifoned, and fo grieved ; and {uch as retain Men in | Franchife, which were call'd in Latine Conftabalarti Capi- 
the Countries with Liveries or Fees, to maintain their |rales. And. rhefe be now High Gonflables: becanfe continu 
malicious Enterprifes And this extenderh as well to lance of Time ,and Increafe both of Peopleand Offences, 
the Takers, as to the Givers. And Srewards end Bay-‘hsth again, under thefe, made others in every Town 
liffs of great Lords, which by their Seignory, Office, {cali'd Perit Conftables, in Latin Sub-conflabalarii, which 
or Power, undertake to bear or maintain Quarrels lare in like nature, but of inferior Authority to the 
Pleas or Debares, that concern other Parties, than fuch)orher. OF thefe ao read Spit, lib. 2. cap. 22. Bè- 
as rouch the Eftate of their Lords, or themfelves. See) fides thefe, there be Officers of particular places, call'd 
& E. 3. cap. 11. 3 H.7. cap. 13. and alfo r H. 5. cap. 3, | by this Name, as Gonftable of the Tomer, Stamf. pl. cor. 
and 18 H. 6. cap. 12. and the New Buk of Eutries, "verb. | fol. 163. Cr Anno tHe 4. cs 13« Stows Annals, pag. 812. |. 
Confpiracy. fn the places before-mention’d, Covfpi-| Conftables of the Exchequer, $1 H« 3. Star. 5. Com/tuble of 
racy is taken more generally, and is confounded with | Dover CafHe, Cambd, Brit. 239. F. N.B, fol. 240. other- 
Maintenance and Champerty: But in a more fpecia]| wife cald Caffellane Wiffm. 1, ca. 7. Anno 3 &, % Bot 
Signification it i$ taken for a Confederacy of two at the | thefe be Cajfellani A cbe cd Us Lurberr takes notice, 
leaft, falíly co indi& one, or to procure‘one to be in-| tho’ conjoyn'd in Name wich the others, See the Sta 
diced of Felony. And the Punifhment of Con/piracy,| ture 32 H: 8. cap. 38, Manwooa cap. Y. takes mention 
upon an Indi&merx of Felony, ar rhe King's Suir, is,| of a Conftable hi the Forest, i 
that the Party attainted, lofe his Frank-Law, co the in-| Wonitat, fsa fort of Certificate made by the Clerk 
cent that ‘he be not empanaelled upon Juries of Aflifès, | of the Pipe, and Auditors of the Exchequer, at the Re 
or fiich like Employments, for the rettifying of Truth,| queft of any Perfon who intendsto plead in that Court, 
And if he have to do with the King's Court, rhat bef for the Difcharge of any ming, 3 € 4 E. 6.4. 13 Eliza 
make his Attorney, and that his Lunds, Goods and|6, A Conjtar is held to be fuperior to a Certificate, 
Chattels be feisd into the King's bands, his Lands e- | becaufe this may err or fail in it's Contents, that cannor, 
ftreated, his Trees razed, and his Body committed tofas certifying nothing but whit is upon Record. Alfo 
Prifon, 27 Aff. 59. Cromp. Fut. of Peace, fol. 156 b. This| the Exemplification of the Inrollment of Letters Parents 
is call'd Villanors Judgment. See Villanous Judgment. |istermrd a Conflaty Co. fuper Lith. fol.225, The diffe. 
Bat if theParty griev'd fue upon the Writ of Conpiracy, | rence between a Conflat, In[pexBaus & Vidimmer, you 
then fee E N. B, fol. 114,115. Confpiracy may be alfo | may read at large in Coke's s, Rep, Paves’ Cafe. i 
in cafes of lefs weight, idem fol, 116, coe. As Cosfpi- y> Wonfucrudo, Dies de Confuctudine, A Dayid 
racics made by Victuallers, touching felling of Vidtuals, | Work to be done for the Lord, as a Cuftümary Service 
íhall be grisvoufly punifhed. Sve 37 H. 8.23. and 3|by the Tenant. ——— i. e debent redditis C quingne 
part. dnft. fol: 143. Sce Erank-Lasw. dies de conſueudine · — i. e. Five Days Work ina] - 

Confpiratione, Is a Writ that lies againft Confpira- | Venr · Paroch. Antig. p. 229. n 
tors, F. N. B. fol. 114. a. Cromp. de jurijd. d. fol: 309.| Conlulta Eccleſia · A Church full, or pro- 
Sce alfo the Regifters fol. 134. vided for. Abbas dicit quod praditta Ecclefia est. 

Contable, Conladularius, Is a Saxon word com-|confulra. de ipfo Abbate & Conventu, gui cam tenent an 
ded of Koning and Sraple,which do fignifie the Stay | proprios ufu. — Cartul. Radinges, MS. fol. 211. a. 

or Hold of the King, Lamb, Duties of Conflables, uum, 4. «ronfutratfon, Confultation, 1s a Writ whereby a 
But I have heard it made heretofore of thefe two words, | Caufe being formerly removed by Prohibition from the 
Comes flabuli, which feemeth to me the more probable | Ecclefiaftical-Court, or Court-Chriftian, to the King's 

e we have the Officer from France, as moft others, | Court, is returned thither aguin 5 for the Judges of the 
and not from the Saxons, And Ti//x; in his Commen | King’s Court, if upon comparing the Libel wich the Sug- 
taries De rebus Gallicis, lib. a. cap de Conffabili, hath the| geftion of the Party, they do find the Suggeftion falle, 
fame Etymology, giving the reafon thereof, gui preci] or not prov'd, and therefore the Caufe to be wrong: 
Pabulo; which Office is ancient here in England, and] fully call'd from Court-Chriftisn, then upon this Confu 
mention'd by Bratton, feeming co anfwer him that was| rasion or Deliberation, they decrée it to be rewirn'd 
call'd Tribunus celestium under the firft Kings of Rome,and] again ; whereupon the Writ in this Cafe obtam’d, is) 
Magier Equitum afterwards. ‘This word is diverfly | call'd a Confalrat;on, Of chis you may read the Reg.Orig. 
usd in our Cominon-Law : Firit, For tlie Confiable of\ 445 45. 1/7; ad $8. Old Nat. Brev.f.32. € F.N, T a | 
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nor of Dale, in.conlideration of twenty ; 
are Gosa Contratis, becaufe one thing i$ given for ano- 
ther. Bur if 3 Man make Promife to me, That I fhall 
have twenty Shillings, and that he will be Debtor to me 
thereof, and after | ask the twenty Shillings, and he 
will nor deliver it; vet L fhall never have an A&ion to 
recover, becaufe the Promife wasno Contraé hor a bare 
Promife; and, 5x nudo Paco non oritur Aitio. But if 
any thios were given for the twenty. Shillings, tho’ it 
were bur to the value of a Penny, then bad it been a 
God Contract. 
E Centrafattío, Counterfeiting. As Gonprafattio 

Sigid: Regis, Counterieiring the Ring's Seal. 
Contra fojmam Collutis nig, Is a Wric thar lies, 

where 2 Man hath given Lands in perpetual. Alms to 
any late Houfes of Religion, at to an Abbot and Co: 
vent, orto tlic Warden or Mafter of any Hofpital and 
his Covent, to find certain poor Men, and do other 
Divine Service; if thay alien the Land, chen the Da- 
nor or his Heirs fhall have the faid Writ vr recover 
the Lands Bure chis Writ (ball be always broughe a- 
gainft the Abbor, or his Succeflor, and not againft. the 
Alienee, altho‘ he be Tenant; bur in all other A&ions, 
where a Man demands Free-hold , the Weit fhall be 
brought againft the Tenant of the Land. This is foun- 
ded upon the Stat. of Weftm. 2, cap. 1. And of this fee 
Reg. Orig. fol. 238. and F. N. B. fol, 210, 

Contra forman Teoffamentt, Is a Writ that lies for 
the Heir of a Tenant, infeoffed of certain Lands or 
Tenements, by Charter of Feoffment of a Lord, to make 
certain Services and Suits to his Court, and is after- 
wards diltrained for more than is contained in the faid 
Charter, Reg. Orig, fel. 126, Old Nat. Brev. 162. This 
Writ lies not for the Plaintiff, who claims by Pur- 
—— the ſieſt Feoffze, but for the Heir to de firit 

>> Contramandatio Teeth In Leg. Hen. 1. 
cap. 59. It feem to fignifie a Refpiting or giving the De- 
fendant further rime to anfwer: An — os 
Countermanding what was formerly ordered. 
"ESP Gontrarients, To. Earl of Lancafter, taking 

part with the Barons againft K. Ez. IL it was not thought 
fit, in refpect of their Power, to call them Rebels or 
Traitors, but Courrariencs,: And accordingly we have 
a Record of thofe "Times, call'd Rorulur. Contrarien- 

the Fault, and for a great Fault after the manner thereof 
ime fo bim bir Contenement, ar Free bela. 4nd a 

—— likewife [ball be amerced, faving to bim his 
AMerckesdifes 5 and aVillain, faving ta bim bit Waynage 
And Bradten, lj5.3. trac. 2, (a. v. ma. 3. hath thefe words, 
Er fremden quod miler, O liber boma wen amerciabitur 
nift fecundum modam delili, fecundum quod delilum fuit 
magnum vel parvum C faive contenenento. fus, merce 
ter vere me niji falva Merchandif jua, & vitlanus nif 
fal Wainagio: Which Mercy feemeth to have been 
Warned from the Civil:Law, where Exscurio nom pote 
eri im bower, aratra, Aliave inflramenta vallicorum. And 

Sir Henry Spelman fays, Conrenementam eff effimatza cr 
eomditisnis ferma, qua ani én repub. fub/ipit. 
Contingent uf , h fucha Ufzas by the Limitation 

,or may noth to veft. Of which you may 
— to further Gristion in Chadleigh's Cafe, Coke, 
Rep. 1. 
d uon. Seems to be us'd in the Common- 

Law,25 Prerezazioin the Civil. Far Example,continaance 
until the next Affifes FN. 2. f. 144 & 244. In both places 
be alledged it is fiid, That if a Record in the Treafury 
bythe one Party, and deny'd by the other, a Certio 
rari [hall be fired tothe Treafarer, and the Chamber- 
lain of the Excbeguer, who, if they certifie not into the 
Chancery, that fuch a Record is there, or chat it is likely 
to be in the Fewer, the King thall fend to the Fultices, 
—— Certificate, and will rhem to continue the 
Afife. In this Signification it is likewife us'd by Kischa 
fal. 199 & 203. and 11 H. 6. cap. 4. 

Continual Claim, Tt is a Claim made from to time 
within every Year and Day, to Land or other thing, 
which, in fome refpett, we cannot attain without dan- 
ger. As if I be diffeiled of Lund, into which, tho' 
T have Right unto ir, I dare nor enter, for fear of Death 
or Beating. It behoveth me to hold on my Right of 
Entry to the beft Opportunity of me and mine Heir, 
by approaching as near it as | can once every Year, as 

as I live; and fo I fave the Right of Entry to my 
Herr, Termes de la Leye Again, WI have 2 Slave or 

im broken from me, and remaining any where 
within the ancient Demefne of the King, being in the 
hands of the King, I cannotymaintain the Writ De Ne- 
tive Habende, as long as he continueth there; but if | 
claim him within the Year and Day, and fo continue 
my Claim, until I can find him within that compaís, T 
may lawfully lay hold of him as mine own, £ N. B. 
$79. Seemorein Lit, verb. Continual Claim. And 
the New Book of Entries, tit. Eodem ; and Aleta, lib. 6, 
cap. $3. See Liesl lib, 3. cap. 7. and Star. 32 Hen. 8, 
cop. 33: 
“tontin ando, Is a word usd when the Plainti 
would recover Damages for (everal Trefpaffes in the 
fame — in Pd — refpafs, you may 
recover t divers Trefpa(fes, laying the fi;fl 
with a Centinnands to the whole time, D in rhis 
Form, Centinuaudo tran[zrelfülmem pradiilam, Oe, 3 pre. 
ese Ore. ufque talem. diem; io incloding the laft 

s. 
Contours. See Connters. 
Contrabanded Gods, Are fuch as are prohibited 

by A& of Parliament or Proclamation, to be imported 
" or exported out of this into other Nations 

, Isa Covenant, or Agreement with a law- 
fal Confiderstion or Caufe, Weft. Symb. part. 1, lib, 1. 
felt. Yo. or eMe one thing muit be given for another, 
which is call'd Quid pro Que; as if I fell my Horfe for 
Mony, or Covenant to make you a Leafe of my Man- 

m. 

€nntriburione facienda, Isa Writ that lieth whae 
more are bound to one thing, and yet one is put to the 
Burden, Fitz. Nat. Briu, f. 162, bringech thefe Ex- 
amples, IF Joynt-Tenants, or Tenants in Common, 
hold a Mill pro 3xdio:f», and equally take the Profits, 
thereof ; the Mill falling to decay, and one or more of 
them refuling to contribute towards the Reparation 
the reft (hall have this Writ to compel them. And i 
there be three Coparceners of Land thit owe Suit to the 
Lord's Court,and the eldeft parform the whole,then may 
the have this Writ co compel the other two to a contri- 
bution of the charge, er to one of chem, if oneonly re- 
fufe. The Old Nat, Brev. frameth this Writ to a Cafe 
where one only Suit is required for Land, and that Land 
being fold co divers, Suit is required of them all, or 
(ome of them by DiftrefS, as entirely, as f all were fil) 
in one, fel, 103. See Reg. Orig. rae 176. 

Controller, Contrarotulatev, Cometh of the Frenc 
Contrersuliur, Antigraphis, which in Rome was us'd 
for him, Cui fa muneris injuniium erat, ne ebferwet per 
cuniam, quam in ufum Principis vel Civitatis collegerunt 
exactores, Budæus in Annot, prio. in Pand. tit. De Que- 
fieris Oficis In England we have divers Officers of chis 
Name, as Controller of the King’s boufe, Stamf. pl. cor. 
fol. $3. & 6 H. 4.%. Controller of she Navy, 35 Eliz. 
exp 4. Controller of the €uffomr, Comp. Juxifd. fol. 105, 
sutreller of Callis, a1 R. a.cop. 18, Controller of the 

Mint, 
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Mint, 2 H, 6. 12. Controler of the Hamper, who is an 
Officer in the Chancery, daily attending in Term-time 
on the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, to take all things 
faled from the Clerk of the Hamper, to note the juft 
number and effeé& of all things fo received and to enter 
the fame into a fpecial Book,with all the Duties appertain- 
ing to his Majefty, and other Officers for the fame, and 
fo chargeth the Clerk of the Hamper thereof. Controler 
of the Bipe, Contrarotulator Pipe, is an Officer of the 
Exchequer, that writeth out Summons twice every Year 
to the Sheriffs, to levy the Farms and Debts of the 
Pipe; and alfo keepth a Contrd-rollmext of the Pipe. 
Controller of the Pell, is another Officer of the Exche- 
— of which fort there be two, viz. The two Cham- 

lains Clerks, that do, or fhould keep a Contralment 
of the Pell of Receipts and Goings our. See Aleta, Lib. 1. 
cap. 18. and 12 E. 3. cap. 5. who fay, This Officer was 
— one that took Notes of any other Officers Ac- 
counts of Receipts, to the intent to difcover him, if he 
dealt amifs ; and was ordained for the Prince's better 
Security, however the fame fithence may be in fome 
things otherwife apply'd, 

Controvoz, Freüch Controuveur, He that of his 
own Head devifes or invents falfe Bruits, or fained 
News, 2, Inf. fol. 227, 

Convenable, Convenient or fitting, 27 E. 3. Stat. |. 
2. eiar. and 2 Hen. 6. cap. 2. See Covenable. 

(Conbenticle, Comventiculum, A Private AlTembly 
of a few Folks, under pretence of Exercife of Religion ; 
firft given to the Meetings of wickliff, in chis Nation, 
above aco Years paft, but now apply'd co the illegal 
Meetings of the prefent ——— It is mention’d 
£ H. 6. cap, 3. and declar'd againft in Parliamenr, 16 
Car. 2. cap. 4. and 17 Car 2. cap.t, apud Oxon. 

Conventio, Isa word frequently us'd both in ancient 
and modern Law-Pleadings, for a Covenant or Agree- 
ment; as £. B. quaritur, Cre, de C. D. Oc. pro eo quid 
nox tentat Conventionem, &c. 

Convention, Is a Writ thar lieth for any Covenant 
in writing not performed, Reg. Orig. fol. 185. Old Nat. 
Brev: fol yov. Fitzherbert calls it A Writ of Covenant, 
Nate Brev. faigs. where he divideth Covenants into Per- 
fonal and Real, making a large Difcourfe of them both ; 
as alfo how this Writ lieth for both. 

Qonbentuaíg, Are Religious Perfons united toge- 
ther in a Covent, or ‘Houle of Religion. See Fryer 
Obfervant. 

Conventual Church, See Parish. 

CO 
Son be conufaut , and agrees to the Feoffment, &c. Col 

| on Lit. fol. 159, b 
(tonu(o2« See Congnizor, - 
ioe Coopertto Arbosum, The Bark of Trees 

Cini,ufgue ad Feftum Purificationis Beate Marke, & onmes 
coopertiones de macxennioprofirato, (i, e. all the Bark of 
Timber-Trees fell’) ad opus Domini Regis. Blount of 
Tenures, p. 189. who by Miltake renders Coopertiones 
Coverings or Crops of Timber. ‘The fame word oc 
curs in the Jdditaments to Matthew Parii.—— Inquira. 
tur qui ceperint Coopertiones, ceppagia, O cfcartas quer. 
cuum, fios aliarum arborum (i. ethe uie Chap 
and the broken Wood) tho’ Dr. Warts, in his G : 
does unhappily interpret Cooperationes to be the 
and Boughs of Trees, And the Elaborate Du-frefne, is 
as much in the dark for the fen(e of chis word. Querctas 
difcooperta, is an Oak debark't. — — 

Copertozium Pellium, — Jy Pelliaria funt 
Pelles & Coopertorium, una pelis ovina fiqua datur cone 
reata valet i. den. ob. — unum Coopertorium Pellium 
ovium quod grang iis liberatur valet xii. den, Regul com 
poti Domus de Farendon. | u 
E^ Cwpertozium ad fetum, A Blanket, a Co- 

verlid) ——Inter confuetudinés abbatie Glaftonienfis,. 
babere debet in Cana Domini unufauifque dintnales 

otulares, & in hieme noturnalet, & dua coopertoria ad 
letum. Cartular Abbat, Glafton, MS. f. ro. 

cerners, and in Common-Law are fuch as have equal 
Portion in the Inheritance of their Anceftor; and as 

ceners be either By Law, or By Cuffom: Pavceners by 

come in equality to the Lands of their Anceftors, Bro, 
lib, 2. ca. 30. Parceners by Buftom, are chofe thar by Cu- 
fiom of the Country challenge He part in fuch Lands; 
as in Kent, by the Cuftom call'd. Gavelkind, This a- 

Feud. verb. Adequatio. OF thefe you may fee in Lit- 
tleton at large, in his Firſt and Second Chapters of his 

Coparcenary, 25 H 8. cap. 23. 

Q'oparcenerg, Participer. Be otherwife call'd Par. | 

Littleton in the beginning of his Third Book faith, Pare | 

Law, are the Iffue Female, which (no Heit-male being) f 

mong the Feud;fr is call'd Adegquatio, Hot. in verbs} 

Debent babere retro-pannag ium à Feflo Sant? Mar-| 

Third Book, And Britton, cap. 27. intituled, De Heri-} | 
tage divifable. The Crown of England is not fubje& rof 

Cope, By Doomfday-Book, as Mr. Hagar hath iotet-] | 
preted it, fignifiesa Hill, Ir denores alfo, according to f 

Ir, Manlove, in his Treatife of the Liberty and Cufloms 
of Mints, &c. printed 1653. A Cuftom or Tribute due 
to the Lord of rhe Soy), or elie ro the King, out of the 

onbít, Convict, Is he that is found Guilty of| Lead-dzines, in fome part of Devenfbire: His words are 
an Offence by Verdi& of the Jury, Stamf. pl. cor. f. 186, 
Yet Crompton out of Dyer, fol. 275. faith, That Convi- 
ion is, either when a Man is Outlawed, or appeareth 
and confeffeth, or elfe is found Guilty by the Inquelt, 
Cromp. Tuff. of Peace, fol.g.a. Convittion and Astarnder 
are often confounded, Ses Attaint and Attainted, 

A Convict Recufant, Is one that hath been legally 
tefented, indi&ed, and convid for refuling to come to 
hurch to hear the Common-Prayer, according to the 

feveral Statutes of 1 Eliz. 2, 23 Eliz. t. and 3 Jac. 4. 
his Term is generally given to Papifts, tho’ any other 

refufing to come to Church in like manner, 
perly Recufants. See Fury. 

thefe, —-— 
i 

Vgrefs and regre[r to the King 1 Higl-may, 
The Miners have, and kot and Cape they pay, e. 

And a little after, 

Siw Pence a Load for Cope the Lord demands, ore. 

apie, Copia, Is according to the French Le double 
de quelque Efcriture ; and fignifies in a Legal Senfe the 

are as pro- ae er Tranfcript of an Original Writing ; as the 
Copy of aC barter, the Copy of a Court-Roll, &c. 

Convocation, Is commonly taken for the General Copia libelli veliberanda, Is a Writ chat lieth, in 
Affembly of the Clergy, 
matters in Parliament; and as there are two Honfes of 
Parliament, fo there are two places, call'd Convocation- 
Howfer; the one call'd The Aj 
bifhops and Bifhops fit fevera 
other The 
the Clergy fit, 25 H. 8. cap. 19. See Prolecusor. 

Conulance. See Cognifanct. 
Conufant, Knowing, or underftanding ; 

to confult of Ecclefiaftical| Cafe when a Man cannot 

her, where the Arch- |divided into 
ly by themfelves; the |of che Word in that paflag: of Wi. Thorn inter X Scripts | 

Lower Convocation-Houfe, where all the reft of |col, 1820. 4s. 1179+ == Paiti funt Homines de Halmate 
de Menfire in Thaneto 

Bet the Copy of a Libel at the 
Hands of the Judge Ecclefisftical, Rer. Orig. fol. 51. 
Ra Coppa, A Cock of Grafs, Hay, or Corn, fo 

Fe thable Portions. Thisis the true Senfe 

fruges omnes juss 
extunc Q* deinceps, (i. e, to fet out their and 

as if the finto Copps or Cocks) Ó fic per coppas emer P Sere ha 
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i.c, by a juft and l Proportion of Tithing to pay 
the Temh-Cock. This Authority che Learned Du-frefnz 
cites jn voce Coppa buc ícems to underftand it only of 
curcing down thei Corn ; whereas ic firi&ly denotes 

ing or laying up the Corn in Ceper or Heaps, 
(a do Barley, Oats, &c. nor bound up) that it 
might be the more His and jufüy tiched, Ta Kene 
they flill rerain the word A Cop of Hay, A Cp of Peaje, 
A Cop of Straw. 
B+ Coppire Domum, To cope a Houle,or to Jay on 

the Roof, and covering on the Top of i —— Johanni 
Banbury tegalatori, capienti in grojo ad coppiendam præ- 
dicam damam, iv. lib. 1.den, Paroch. Antiquit. p. 575+ 
From the Sax, Coppe, the Height o« Top of a thing; 
Cop, the Head or Crown, &c. all from the Brit. Kopp, 
the Top, or higheft Pare, Hence the cope, or Supreme 
Cover; as In the Proverb, Under the Cope of Hetven. 
A Cope, or Upper Garment, as the outer Velt of à 
Pricit; and in Chawer, Cape is us'd for a Cloak. 
Copp-holy, Tenzra per Coplam Rotali Carie,Is a Te- 

nere for which the Tenant hath nothing to thew but 
the Copy of che Rolls made by the Steward of his Lord's 
Court, for the Steward, as he jnrolleth and makech 
Remembrances of all other things done in che Lord's 
Court 5 fo he doth allo of foch Tenants as he admit- 
ted in the Court, to any parcel of Land or Tenetnenr 
belonging to the Mannor; and the Tranfcripe of this is 

I'd Th? Cony of the Court-Ro?, which is al che Tenane 
tikech from him, and keeps as his only Evidence, Co. 
lib, 4. filvag. b. This Tenureiscall'd 24 Bafe tinare, 

Char it is wont to be call'd Tenure in Videnage, and that 
of Copy bald is bur a new Name ; yer it is not fimply ar 
the Will of the Lord, buc according to the Cultom of 
the Mannor : So that if a Copy helder break noc the Cu- 
ftom of the Mannor, and thereby forfeit his Tenure, he 
fe-meth not fo much to ftand ac the Lord’s courtefic 
fos his Right, thar he may be difplac'd hand-over-head 
at his pleafare. —— Mannors he inſmite, 
varying in one point or other almoft in every feveral 
Mannar: Firft, Some Copy haldt are fineable at Will, 
and fome certain: That which is freable ar Will, the 
Lord taketh ac his plea(ure ; but If ir exceed two Years 
Revenue, the Chancery, King's Beach, Common-Pleas, or 
Exchegeer, may reduce them to realon, Thar which 
is certain, is a kind of Taherirance, and call'd in many 
places Caflamary, becauíe che Tenant dying, and che 
Held being void, the next of Blood, paying the Cuftu- 
mary Fine, as two Shillings for an Acre, or fuch like, 
miy not be deny'd his Admiffion. Secondly, Some 
Coty-bslder: have by Cufiom, the Wood growing upon 
their own Land, which by, Law they could not have, 
Kirchin, abi fupra, Thirdly, Cory holders, (ome be foch 
as hold by the Mige in ancient Demefoe; and altho’ 
they hold by Copy, yet. are in account a kind of Free 
bsider x for if (uch a one commit Felony, the Kiog hath 
isum, Diem om Vaftum, as to cafe of Free-bold. Some 
other hold by Comman-Tenure, call'd Meere Copy-bold, 
ana they commitmig Felony, their Dand efcheateth 
to the Lord of the Mannor, Kirchin, fal, 81. chap. Te- 
nent per virge in ancient Donne, what Ancient Demefne 
ts, fee io the proper place, See Tenant by Copy of 
fewrt« No, This ts the Land chat in the Saxons Times 
was cild Fok land, Lamb. Explication of Saxon 
Words, verbo Tera ex feripto, Weft. Symb. part. 1. lib. 2. 
feti. 645. defimes a Copy bolder thus; Tenant by Copy 
of Court-Roll, & be which à admitted a Tenant of any 
Land: ov Tenements within a Mannor, that, time eut of mind, 
by Ufe and Cullom of the Mannor, have ten demifable, 
and demifed to fuch as will cake the fame in Fee, ev. Fete 
tail, for Life, Tears, ov at Will, according to the Cuflom 

becaule is holdeth ac the Will of the Lord, Kitchin, | They teem to be the fame with 
fil. 80 cap. Copy-holds, F, N.B, fal. ra. where "cis faid, | Corbels, and from fome Authority, 

goo 3 
ipft & beredes fui à modo, Cy in aternam legitime dare y of tke Maxnor $ By Copy of Court- Roll of the faid Mannor, 

where you may read more of thefe things. 
ECT Cozarle, A fmall Boat, urd by the Fifhermen 

upon the River Severn, neat Re[fal in Sbropbires of a 
form almoft oval, made of fplic Sally Twigs jmcer.woven, 
and on char part next the Water cover'd. with Leather, 
or Horfe-hide, (the rrue Britifh Fafhion) in which one 
Man, being ícared in che middle, will row himfelf 
fwiltly with one Hand, while with che other he ma- 
nages his Ner, or Filh tackle : and coining off the Wa- 
ter, will take che light Velſel on his Back, and carry it 
Home, 
Cozam non Judice, Is when a Caufe is brought in 

1 Court, whereof the Judges have noc any Jurlididtion ; 
there it is (aid to be Coram non Fudice, Croke 2 par. fal. 
351, Powel’s Cafe, 

gange, Is an Impofirion extraordinary, growing 
upon fome unuflua] occafion, and (cemt to be of certain 
Mesfures of Corn: Braff. lib.2; ca.16. num, 6, ules Corus 
tritici, for a Meafure of Corn; and in the fame Cha- 
pter, mum. 8. hath thefe words , Sunt enim quedam com- 
mixer, (yc. In. Englifh thus, There are certain common 
Przüadons, which are xot called Services, neither do 
they arife from Cuftoms, unter fome neceffary occafion 
bappes, or that the King comes. Such ave Hidage, Coraage, 
and Carvage, and many others, which are performed in 
"esfer of neceffity, by the common confént of the whole King- 
dow, and which appertain not to rhe Lord of the Fits. nor 
is he bound to atquit kit Tenant thereof, unlefs he hath ifpe- 
tia ly tyd bimjelj thereto by bis own Deed. 

RI C€obebüones, Corbelli, Corbis, Corbitels, 
|: Dr. Skinner calls 

"pounds them to be 
Stones wherein Images land; The old Englifb Corbtl aud 
Corbetil, was properly a Nich in the wall of a Church, 
or other Strudture, In. which an Image was plac'd for 
Ornament, or Superftition 5 and the Corbel-jions were 
the fmooth and polifh'd Stones, laid for the Front and 
Our-fide of che Corbels, or Niches, Thefe Niches re- 
main on the ourfide of very many Churches and 
Steeples in England, cho’ the litile Statues and reliques 
of Foppery, are moft of them broken down, ——e> 
in (olitis — Chepyn Latamo aptanti C» facienti 
xviii Corbel.Stonys, ponendis in predi!io muro v. fol, iv, 

m. See Mr. Kennet’s Paroch 575. and Gloflary, én 
vote Corbel. Stones. Licebit prediflis Abbaté et» 
Conventui, fi (ibi placuerit in principio fabrice quflem mari 
Corbellos fampribus eorum. proprit in eodem joRruert, [ed 
poltguan conflraHus fuerit, nequaquam. aliquos Corbello: 
fscient, ni aliqu eorum faciet. ——. Cart..so. Edw. IN, 
inrer Munimenca Hofpicilis SS. Trinirac. in Pontefrado, 
MS. 

Cord of Wod, ovght to be eight foot long, four 
foot broad, and four foot high by Statute, 

Cordage, Is generally apply'd to al! Stuff for the 
making of Ropes, and alfo (a all kind of Ropes belong» 
ing to the rigging of Ship, mention'd 15 Car. 2. cap. 13. 
Staman’s Diétionary. 

hace Cogdeletta Robs, ——Ad Comitan tentum 
apud Leftroythic] Com.Cornu, 4n regni Regis Ed, fill Reg. 
Ed. fecundo, Margeria que fuit uxor Wa]veri de Treverbyn, 
appellat Thomam Geveil, Rogerum dear yrdal, eec, quod 
ipiam fpeliaverint de una cordelerta roba fro muliere mix. 
ra, & uo firmeculo aureo, crc. Liber Placitorum temp 
Ed. I. & Ed. TI. MS, penes Dom. Foxntaines, A 

Bo Copdewan, Skins of Leather, drefs'd at Gor- 
duba in Spain, and imported hither for the ufe formerly 
of Boots and other Calceamre , as now chiefly for 
Gloves. Nec forulares de Cordewan ab aliquo 
accipiant Stat, Ordinis Sempringham, p. 785. 

Calteamenta que dt vili corto, quod vulgariter 
Bazan dicitar, in alutam d ef,Cordewan cizviliter commx 
ravi; Mart. Parisin Vit. Abbatum Sr. Albani. Hence 

M Cou: 
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Suter calcearius, A Shoo-maker, we:call him vulgarly 
a Cordivainer) snd isto us'd in divers Statutes, as Anne 
3 H. 8. cap. 10. & An. 5 H. 8. cap.7. and others, 
ES dDo:eteg, Pools, Ponds, &c. Conflitue- 

run? ei Epiftopalem Sedim apud pagum Landaf, 
totum infra Taf & Elei, cim pifcibus & coretibus fuis 
omnibus, C" cum omni [ua dignitate. Hiftor.Ecclef. Lan- 
daven. apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr, P, 1. p.667. Fiom 
rhe Bricifh Cored, 

(Lonege, Cormagrum, From the Lat. Cornu; and in 
our Common-Law fignifies a kind of Grand Sergeanty : 
the Service of which Tenure is to blow a Horn, When 
any Invafion of the Northern Enemy is perceiv'd. And 
by this many Men hold their Land Northward, about 
the Wall, commonly call'd, The Pits Wal, Camba. Brit. 
pag. 609. and Littleton, fol. 63. Buc by the Stat. 12 Car. 
cap. 24. all Tenures are turned into Free abd Common 
Socage. Co, on Lit fol, 107. faith, That in old Books 
it was call'd Horne-geld, fed-quare, See Horne-gold, 2 Inf. 
fol. 9, 2 This old Service of Horn-blowing was af- 
terwards pay'd in Money, and the Sheriff in his Ac- 
counts computed forit, under the Title of Cornagium. 
Memorand, guod cum Vicecomes Cambrix federet compo 
tum ad Scaccarium apud Salop, idtm Vicecomes fecit 
tallagium [ub nomine fuo Ix. lib. tam de Cornagio, auam 
de aliis debit, Mem. in Seice 6 E. 1. 

CozgnerWite, ge Gurt er-Tile. 
Coꝛody, Coredidm, Signifies in the Common-Law 

a Sum of Money, or Allowance of Mear, Drink and 
Cloathing, due ro the King from an Abbey, or other 
Houfe of Religion, whereof he is the Founder, to- 
wards the reafonable Suftenance of fuch a one of his 
Servants, being put to his Penfion, as he thinketh good 
to beftow it on. And the difference between a Corody 
and a Penjionfeemeth to be, That a Corody is allowed ro- 
wards the Maintenance of any the King’s Servants that 
liveth in the Abbey ; a Penfon is given to one of the 
King’s Chaplains, for his better Maintenance in the 
King’s Service, until he may be better provided of a Be- 
nefice, OF both thefe, read F. N. B. fol, 230, 231 
233. Who there fetteth down all the GereZ/ez and Pen- 
fous certain, that any Abbey, when they ftood, was, 
bound to perform unto the King, There is mention 
alfo of a Corody, in Stamf, Prerog.44. And this appeaars 
an ancient Law, for in Weft. 2. cap. 25. It wasordain d, 
"T har an Affife fhall lie for a Corody.: It is alfo apparent 
the Statute 34 67 35 H. 8. cap. 16. That Coredier 
belonged fometimes to Bifhops from Monafteries. And 
by by the New Terms of Law, That a Corody may be 
due to a Common Perfon, by Grant from one to ano- 
ther, or of Common Right, to hir that is a Founder 
of a Religious Houfe, not holden in Zrawk-Almoine, for 
thar Tenure was difcharg'd of all Corodies in it ſelt· By 
which Book it appeareth alfo, That a Corody is either 
certain, or uncertain, and that ir may be for Life, for 
Years, in Tail, orin Fee. See Termes de la Ley. 

Coꝛodio habendo, Isa Writ, whereby to exa&t a Co 
redy of an Abbey, or Religious Houſe. See Corody; fee 
alo Regs Orig. fol 264. 
i Cozonave Fllios. The old Villains, or thole 

who held in Villenage,were forbid Corouare Filios, b c. to 
make their Sons Priefts,or to let chem be Ordaln'd ; be- 
caufe Ordination chang'd their Condition, and gave them 
liberty to the prejudice of the Lord, who could before 
claim them as his Natives, or born Servants. ——— Homo 
Coronatüs, was one who had receiv'd tha firit Zonfure, 
as preparatory to Superior Orders, Jajuflum mi- 
bi videbatur illa tam fania loca im quibus nutriti, 
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entis, ab Archiepifeop 
pit. Eddius in Vira Wilfrid cap.6. — 

Coronatore cligendo, Is a Writ fter 
death or difcharge of ahy Coroner, AM ick ac 
Sheriff out of the Chancery, to call together the: 
holders of the County, for the choice of a new Coroner, and to certifie into the Chancery, both the Ele&tion 
Name of the Party ele&ed, and to give him his Oa 
See Weft. 2. cap. 
fal. n 77. 

moner, Coronator, Is an ancient Officer 
Land fo call'd, becaufe he dealeth wholly for fad hie 
and Crown. There be foor of them commonly 
every County, and they are chofen by the F 1 of the fame upon Writ, and not made by Patent, 
Jur. fol. 126. This Officer, tho* how ha be foin in 
rior Gentleman, that hath fome fmatteting in the Law ¢ 

ee a Lus 

" 

adl tts. 

ee ce efpecially concerne 
Crown; but if you will fee what anciently belong'd to 
him, read Drag. lib. 3. trat, 2. cw, $: De Officie Corona- | 
torum ¢irca homicidium & ca. 6,7, 8. an Britton, 
1, Fleta alfo, lib. 1. cap. 18. and Horne’s Mirror 

Siices, lib. v. cap. De l'Office del Couroners, But 
aptly for the prefent Times, Sramf. ph cor. lib.s. 
Note, there be certain {pectal Coroners withi 
Libertier, as well as thofe ordinary Officers in every} 
County, as the Coroner of the Ferge, which $s a certain 
compafs about the King’s Court, whom Cromp. in his 
Turifd. fol. 102. calleth The Coroner of the King’s Houfe, | 
of whole — fee Co. Rup. fol. 4. lib. 46. And 
there are certain Charters belonging to Colleges, and 
other Corporations, whereby they are li to ap- 
point their Coroner within their own Precin@s, Sce fare 
ther of this, 7. N, B.fol.76. Smith, lib. 2. cap. a1. de R 
n Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 3. pag. 380. Alfo of 
Office of Coroner in Scotland, i Skene de verbor, Signif, 
verbo Teer. 

Wozpozal Math, See Oarh. 
Corpnaatien, Corporazio, Is that which the Civilians 

call Untwerfizatem, or Collegium ; and isa Body Politick,| - 
authoris'd by che King's Charter, being of capacity to 
take and grant, having a Common-Seal, &c. Thefe are 
conftituted efther by Prefcription, by Letters — 
by A& of Parliament, and are either Spiritual or Tem 
poral: OF Spiritual, fome are Corporations of dead Per. 
fons in Law, and fome otherwife; fome by Authority 
of the King only, fome by mixet Authority. T hofe that 
are Temporal, fome are by the Autbority of the King, 
and alfo fome by the Common Law of the Realm. f 

Corpoiation Spiritual, and of dead Werfons in} 
the Lam, Is where the Corporations confilts of an Ab: 
bor, and Covent, which hud beginning of the King and 
the Pope, when he he had to do here; Corporation Spiri=} 
thal, and of able Porfons in Law, Is where it 5 of 
a Dean and Chapter, à Mafter. of à College or Hofpital, 
and this had beginning from the King only. i 

Corpozation XLemporal by the Bing, Is where 
there is a Mayor and Commonalty. Corporarson Toop 

y 

64.51, 
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behind, who were tore flightly arm'd for their fpeedier 
advancing, end retreating to Fire. See Barret's Difreurfe 
of War, lib, 3. Dialig. 2. 
— Corned, Sax. Corfred, Patis conjuratus, Ori 

deal. Bresd 3 a Superftitious way among the Saxons, to 
purge themfelves of any Accufarioh, by raking à piece 
of Bread, and eating it with folemn Oiths and Execra- 
tions, that it may prove poifon, or their jaft Morfel, if 
what they row affert or deny, be not punctually erue. 
Thele pieces of Bread wêre confecrated or devoted by 
the to fuch Religious ufe, of which tbe old 
Formyor Exerci finns panis birdencei eel cafei ad Probatio- 
nem orri is extant in Lindenbrogine,p.10%. In the Laws of 
K. Canure, cap. 6. Si quit aliari mnifirantium actnfetur, 
È amici defitutes [et^ Sacramentales non baboatyvs- 
dat ad Judicium quad. Anglite dicitur Coríned, & fiat 
freut Dims velit, nifi fuper fantitim Copas Domini per- 
mittatur, wt fe purget, From whith, and fome orher 
Authorities, I am apt to think that this Confnew was at 
firft the very Sscramentil Bééad, confecrated and re- 
ceiv'd with folemn Adjuration, and with devout Expe- 
Stance it would prove mortal to thofe who had dar'd to 
fwallow it with a lit in their Mouth: prefiming oñ the 
continu'd Judgment of Sicknéfs and Death to enwortlty 
Receivers, mention'd by the Apoftle, » Cer, 11: 29) 39. 
till poffibly the Bifhops and Clergy, wert afraid to pro- 
A. the — (elpecially sw Trah/ab- 
antiation required the more profound to fuch 

ralh and conceited ufes: But hoivevet per dd the 
People to their Superflitious Fanéies, and béloved Cu- 
ftoms, they did allow them to prattife the fame judicial 
Rite, in eating forie other Morfels of Bread, or Gheefe, 
Bleft or Curft to the like ufes, There is a famous 
Story of the perfidious Godivyn B. of Kent, in € of 
Edw, Confef who abjuring the Death or Murdét of the 
King’s Brorhet, did pai at haft to his dérfaed, ot] . 
Imprecated-Bread, which as a juft Judgment of his fv- 
lemn perjury, ftuck in his Throat, and choak’d him. 
This Purgation Story is tha’ in {hort told by a Cónrerm- 
porary Writer, Ingulpb, ——-Cum Godwinus Comes 
im menfa Regis de nece [ui fratris impeteretury ike pofi 
multà Sdtramenta, tandem per buccelam wet lucienddin 
sae rene ductela guflatm continud fuffrcatus iBteriie.-— 
This among other rude and barbarous ways of Purgi- 
tion, was often condem'd, and by degrees aboli(h'd. And 
yet we have ftill fome remembrance of this hortid Gü- 
ftom, in fome of our ufual Phrafes of Adjuratión; as 
I wid take the Sacrament npon if,-—— May this Brédd 
be my perfor, May this Bit be my lafl, Cre, 

Bop Corulerium, Cortarium, Curtilagidm, A 
Yard or Cotirt, imet toa Conti Fari — al- 
bas Glafton. apud Ginneledon, conpriixit-——grangium, 
beveriam, vaccarium, Babulim, columbarium, & cor- 
m cuts dorno dui molendina, Oc, Cartul. Glaflon. 

. 41. 
M Marg A ——— Is K val that in where the 

dfayle, (that is, Tritavus, the Fathet of the Befayle, ot 
of the great Grand-farker’) is feifed iñ his * 180 
Pee, athe diy of his deirh, of cértain Lands or Tene. 
ments, and dieli, and tlie a Stranger éntreth, and 
abuteth; for ther (hall his Heit have this Writ of ex 
Jenage ; the Porth whereof, {ee ip È N, B, fol. 221. of 
this, read alfo Britton at large, cap Ho. 
. Cofcning, Is an Offence unnamed, whereby ahy thing 
is done guilfally, iff or out of Contras, which catinoc 
bs fitly terthed by any fpecial Nare, Mif: Sybil. part. 
2. tif. Indiftmients, fe. 68, Te is cali'd in the Civil: 
Law, Srelfionstu*; Of Seilio, à Beit, which i$ Laciréd 
genit «vetful iffi, 2$ Cijacins Wy bis Particles cilleth 
ict And Phay, libr g. cap. 10, fyi; Nada animal i 
wider komini fraudulehtis, 
per Cofterings Ih tho FendsiLaws, as chere were 

many Privileges — by Right and Caftom, fo were 
a there 

ir Lives, have an Eftate by Intendment, not de- 

eie et We ds if a Feolíncnt be made of Land 
to a Dean afd Chapter, withoor mention of Succeffors. 

* of a fole Corporation, a$ Bifhap, Parfon, Vicar, Mı- 

fter of Hofpiral, &c. no atte! either in A&tion or Pof- 

feffzon (ball go in Succeffion ; but the Execurors or Ad- 

‘tniniftrators of the Bifhop, Parfon, &c. fhall have them ; 

bat otherwile ic is it cafe of a Corporation aggregate, as 

a Dean and Chapter, Mayor and Commonalty, and 
pue for they, in Judgment of the Law, never 

Yet the Cafe of the Chanberhein of London, differs 

from all thefe ; for bis Succeflor may, in his own Name 

have Execation of a Recognifance acknowledged to his 
Predeceffor, for Ophanage-moncy; and the reafon is, be- 

caufe in this cafe the Corporation of the Chamberlain i 

—— which bah enabled e — * 
Recognifances, Obligations, &c. that are made ro 

his Predeceffor, And po Cuflam is founded upon 
Reafon, for the Executors or Adminiftrators of 

Chamberlain, ought not to intermeddle with fuch 
(ances, &¢. which by the faid Cuftom are taken 

in the Corporate capacity of the Chamberlain, and not in 
his private 

orpus cum caufa, Isa Wric iffuing out of the 
Chancery, to remove both rhe Body and the Record, 
—— the Ciufe;of any Man lying in Execution up: 
on à Judgment for Debt, into the King's Bench, &c. 

Lic have fatisfy'd the Judgment, Fitz. 

URGE wx. Tic aut Tiati € 3 pii Dap, The next Thurfday after 
— a Feaft inflituted in honor of the Blef- 
fed Sacrament. 1c is mention’d 32 H. 8. ar. by which 
Stature alfo Trinit7-Term is always to begin the Friday 

— dom fe, Ts a Clerk belong oiredo? of t taple, Is a ing to 
Pss that writeth and recordeth the Bargains of 
Merchants there made, 27 E. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 22 & 23. 
The Roman: call'd them Meufarior. 

(Corruption of Bloud, Ts an Infektion growing to 
Stare of a Man attainced of Felony or Treafon; for 

he lofeth all to the Prince, or other Lord of the ee, 
as hie Cafe is, fo as his Iffue cannot be Heirs to him, or 
—— Anceftor, of whom they might have claim'd 
by him. And further, if he were Noble, or a Gentle- 
man before, he and his Children are made Unnoble and 
Ungentile. Bur if the King will pardon the Offendor, 
it Will cleanfe the Corruption of the Bloud of thofe Chil- 
dren, which are born after the Pardon, and they may 
inherit the Land of their Anceftor purchafed at the time 
of the Pardon, or afterwards, but fo cannot they who 

born before the Pardon. But there are divers Li- 
even in Treafon, made by Statutes which 

fave Corruption of Blond, tho' a Man be attainted, 27 E. 
3. 49.97. 13 H qe cap. v7, $ Eliz. eap V. tt. 18 Blize 
fast. 6, 14- 31 Eliz, cap 4. V Mar cap.12. 1 Fac, cap.02. 
Corts pic(ent, Arc words borrow'd from the Freach 

Corps prefent, Signifying a Mortuary, which may be rhus 
term'd ; for that where a Mortuary was wont to be dae, 
the Body of the bel Bes(t was according to the Law or 
Cuftom offer’d or prefented ro the Pricſt. Sce 21 A. 8. 
cap. 6. ; 
Tititat, Isa French word, fignifying a little Body, 
in Lar. Corpufcalam ; we generally ufe it for an Armor 
to pude k whole Body, 46 $ P. © M. esp. 3. where 
with Pike-men commonly fet in the Front and Flanks of 
the Bartel, are arm'd,for the better refiftance of the Ene- 
mies Affaules, and the furerGuard of the Gunners plac'd 
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there feveral other grievous Exa&ions impos'd by the 
Lords, by a fort of Prerogative or Seignioral Aurho- 
rity, as to lie and feaft themfelves and their Followers 
(alld Cofhering) dt their Tenants Hotifes. Sir Henry 
Spelman of Parliaments, MS. 
Eoltard. Apple, whenee Coftard-monger, i. e. 

Seller of Apples. -reddendo inde annuatim Nobis 
C baredibus noftris‘anuim pomum coltard de forgabulo ad 
Pefturs iS. Michaelis. Cartular. Abbat. E. MS. 

er cofte- 
f. 91 6, 

EO Cotteras Coat, Sea-Coalt. 
ram. maks, (y partium adjacentium in Comitatu Kan- 
tie, Ordinat. Marifc, Romney. ——Ricardum Thoney 
ad cuflodiam cofter® maris in Com. E(Tex, per literas no 
firas patenter affiguavimus, Memor. in Scaccar. Pafch. 
24 Ed. 1. 

Cot, In the old Saxon fignifying Cottage, and-fo fill 
in many places of Exgland, as Verflegan veltifies in his 
Reftitution, of decay'd Intelligences in Antiquities. Ir 
is alfo a kind of refufe Wooll,clung or clotted together, 
that it cannot be pull'd afunder, Anno 13 R. 2. Stat. 1. 
cap. 9s 
"Stitt, Cotagium, Is a {mall Houfe, without Land 

belonging to it, 4 E, 1. Stat. r, and the Inhabitant of 
fuch a Houfe is call'd a Cotager; but by a late Statute, 
Ro Man may build a Corage, but he muft lay four Acres 
of Land to it. 

Cotarit, Coragers, Doom[day. 
Cotereili, Us'd in the fame Book for Corageri alfo. 
RO~ Cotellus; A fmall Cottage, Henricus 

Clericus tenet unum cote]lum cum crofta, G reddit per 
annum offo denarios.—— Confuetud. Domus de Faren- 
don, MS. 

Gorteria, A Cot, Houfe, or Home-ftall. —N. 
Prior € Capitulum Ecclefie Chrifli Cant. concedunt Ro- 
berto Je Herdman terram fuam de feodo de Wodetone, i» 
duas coterias juxta terram Burelli, & coteriam am que 
fuit quondam Alani de Staple. —— menfe Aprili 1245. 
Regiftr Eccl. Chrifti Cant, MS. 
BC Coterelli, A fort of ftragling Thieves and 

Plunderers, who feem at firft to have Cottagers, and 
Country Fellows, like the MofsTroopers on the Bor- 
ders of Scotland, Afferentes igitur & affirmantes 
fe cum Archiepifcopo locuturot, cum pace G pro pace in- 
srave velie, apertis januis intraverunt capati circa dtcem 
fuper loricas, & Hi Bragmanni erant. € Coterelli Flan- 

renfes conducti, Girald/Cambr. de vita Galfridi Archiep. 
Ebor. apud Whartoni Angh Sacr. P. 2. p. 391. 

Bao Qoterellug. Spelman and Da-frefne make Cota- 
nus and Coterelus to be ServileTenants: But 1 think 
in the Doorm/-day pie and,other ancient MSS. there 
doth appear a Diftin&tion, not only in their Name, but 
in their Tenure and Quality. The Cotarias had a free 
Soceage Tenure, and pay'd a ftated Firm in Provifions 
or Money, with fome occafional cuftumary Service ; 
whereas the Coteredus feem'd to have held in meer Vil- 
enge. and has his Perfon, and Ilue, and Goods dif- 
Ee the pleafure of his Lord. —— Edmund Earl of 

wall, gave to the Bon-hommes of Afherugge, Au 
Mannors of Chefterton and Ambrofden. una cum 
Villanis, coterellis, eorum catallis, fervitiis, fetis, Cr fe- 
quelis, & omnibus fuis ubicunque pertinentibus. Paroc 
Antiq. p. 310. 

I Cot-gare, Is a kind of refufe Wool, fo clung 
or clotted together, that it cannot be pull’d afunder. 24». 
13 Rec 2. Stat. 1. cap. 9. where it is provided, Thas nei- 
ther Denizen nor Forcigner make any other Refufe of Wood, 
éus Cot-gare and idein. So the Printed Stat, but in the 
Parliament-Roll of that Year, it is Cot-/and and Pillein. 
> Gorland, Cot-ferbland, Land held by a Cot- 

tager, whether in Socage or Villenage. Dimidia 
acra jacet ibidem inter Cotland, guam Johannes Golde- 

| ring irener ex una parte d» Cotland 
tenet ex — Paroch. Antiq. .532. 

Per" (Lorfetbta, Cotferle, The li É or Man | 

e belonging to a fmall Farm. i xeu NN cotlethlum terre quam Petrus filius Jordani remit ds me | 
in Mgeham. Cue E Radinges, MS fae 

Ego Thomas filis Will, de Culern, ded? Des o Ecclefie Malmsbury unam Cotfetle in Culern, cum ¢ 
bus — Cattular · Malmsbur.MS, | 

ot(etbus, A Cottager,or Cottage. "ho. 
by Servile Tenure,was boándvs work for — 
in the Services to be done by the Tenants in the Mannar 
ee belonging to the Abbas and Convent s Rc] 
in Dicit etiam predittus Abbas, quad Henri 
Boton, & Agnes uxor ejus, oc. Junt Cotfethi, ex quibus 
Antecefores eorum. folebant operari quelibet dir, axcefito Sabbato, & diebus Feftruts, à Feffo S. Michaelis vfque 4d tempus falcationis pratorum, abortu Solis ufque ad boram. tertiam omnimoda opera manualis, fecundam quod Balli- 
wus ejus voluerit ivjwmgere. Cattular, Radinge, MS, 
f, 221. 

ie" Cotrum, Cot, Coarfe or Dag-wooll, 'of which 
i.e. coarfe Blankets. Hence they made Cotta, or Gorros, 

in making Hats, ro corten well, is when the Wooll, &c. 
— —Nerritis works well, and incoporates together. 

quam Thomas Webbe | y 

= | 
je 

B. 

Nos teneri in centum [atcis bona lane, & placabilis fi 
MS a gard, pro certa fumma pecunia. —— hei . f. 208. 

Cotuchan, B Husbandmem, Vi — ores, or Husbandmen. Vide the Book 

Coucher, Signifies a Far, refiding in fome Foreign Country for Traffick;*as formerly in Gafceigne, for buy- ing Wines, 3 & 4 E. 6. cap. 19. Ieis us'd for the ge- 
neral Book, wherein a Corporation, 
particular Afs. j 
. Cobenable, Rationabilis, Isa French word, denot- 
ing fit or convenient. So 4 H. 8. cap. 12. Covenably 
endow'd, that is, endow'd as is fitting. It was alfo writ- 
ten convenable, 27 E. 3. Staten. cap. 17. Plowd. fol.472.0. 
| KLotienant, Conventio, Is the confent of two,or more, 
, to one thing, to do or give fomewhat, Wif, Symb. part, 
2. lib. 1. fet. 4. Yt feemeth to be as much as Paum 
‘Conventum with the Civilians, which you read often- 
times in Tully; Patum conventum did. Ó* vulgo wvefti- 
fum vocant, opponitur nudo patio, vel ut ab omni juris. 
Jolemnitate deflituto, Hujus exempla, Orc. Oldendorpius. 
And Covenans in this fignification, is either a Covenant 
in Law, or a Covenant in Fatt, Coke, lib. 4, Noke’s Cafe, 
fol. Bo. or Covenant Exprefr, and Covenant in Law, Co. 
lib. 6. fol.17.a. A Covenant in Law is, that which the 
Law intendeth to be made, tho’ in Words it be not ex- 
ye ; asif rhe Leffor do demife and grant, &c. to the 

| Leffee for a cecain Term, the Law intendech a Covenant 
| on the Leffor's part, That the Leffee fball quietly enjoy 
his Leafe for his T'erm againft all Incumbrances. Cove 
zant im FaG is, that which is expre(ly agreed between 
the Parties. There is alfo a Covenant’ meerly Perfons 
and a Covenant. Real, FN, B. fol. 145. And he feemet 
to fay, "That a Covenant Real is, whereby a Man tyeth | 
himfelf to pafs a thing Real as Lands or Tenements ; | 
as a Covenant to leavy a Fine of Land, &c, A Cove 
nant meerly Perfinal of the other fide is, where a 

| covenanteth with another by Deed ro build him a Houfe, 
or any other thing, or to ferve him, or to in 
| him, &c. i 

Covenant, Is alfo the Name of a Writ, for which 
Inftruments of Covenant you may fee 

| 
| 

fee Conventione ; 
good ftore in Weft. Symbol. Parr. Y lib, a feit. 100, See 
alfo the New Book of Entries, verbo Covenant. This 
Word hath alfo an evil Interpretation, as the late So- 
lemn League and Covenant, was a Seditious Confpiracy, 
voted Iegal, and Irreligious by Parliament, 1661. and 
Provifion made againft it by Star, 14 Car.2, cap. 4, 

Covent, 



"Qobent, Cowvencus, Signifies the Society of an 
Abby or 
Fellows in a College, Bradt. lib, 2. cap. 35. 

Cobermrt, Isa French word, figaifying any thing 
chat covers, as Apparel, a Coverlet, &c, and. deduced 
from the Cowurir, that is, tegere : In Law, it is particu- 
licly apply d to the Eftate and Condition of a marry'd 
Woman/ who by the Laws of our Realm is fub pore/tane 

viri, and therefore difibled to make Bargain with any, 

to the Prejudice of her {tlf, or her Husband, without 

his Affznt and Privity, or at the leat withour his Al- 
lowance and Confirmation, Bre: bec tit. per tor. 

Bratfen, lib. 2. cap. Vs. faith, That Omnia gue funt t 

vis, fimt ip fus viri, nec babet uxor potefLatem fui, fed Vir. 

And again, lib. 4. cap. 24. Vir eft caput mulieris. And 
alfo lib. ç- fra2.3. cap. 3. That in any Law matters, 
fine virs refpondere non poteft, And im the fame Book, 

traff. ¢.cap.r3. Vir & uxor fume quafi unica perfona, quia 

care una Co fanguis unus} Res licer fit propria uxoris, vir 

gamin cjus cuflot, eum fit caput mulieris: and lib. 1.ca.10. 

mum.2. Uxerei fant (Fn virga viri. Andif the Husband 

alien the Wives Lands, during the Marrlage, fhe 
not giin-fsy it during his Life. See cui ante divortium, or in Dower, 

cui in vita. 

 Covine, Covina, 
berween two, or more, 

v, aS Societas fignifies the number of 

|i fignifieth properly 
can- | tion to Ayde Pritr s 

to tlie prejudice of another, As) what he can for the fafe 

if a Tenant for Term of Life, or Tenant in Tail, will | the Demandant alledget 

CO 
"Count Compurarorium, may be deriv'd from the 

Latin Computare, to account. But we ufe it for she 
Names of the two City-Prifons, commonly call'd the 
Counters; whereinto, he that once flippeth, is like to 
account ere he can get out. 

Couritermand, Ís where a thing formerly executed, 
is afterwards by fome Ats or Ceremony, made void by 

the Party that had firft done it, Asif a Man has made 
his lat Will, whereby he devifes his Land to 7. 5. and 

then feof another of the fame Land; there this 
Feoffaent is a Counsermand to the Will, and the Wiil, 
as to the Difpofirion of the Land is void, If a Woman, 
feis'd of Land in Fee, makesa Will in Writing, and de- 

vifes, that i£ 4. of B. furvives her, chen fhe devifes and 
ths to him and his Heirs her Land, and after- 

ward fhe intermarries with the faid Æ. of B. there by 
taking him to Husband and Coverture, at the time of 
her death, the Will is countermanded. 

Counterplea, Is compounded of two French Words, 
Center, i.c. contra, adverfus ; and Pleder, Caufam agere ; 

in our Common-Law, a Replica- 
for when the Tenant by Curtefie, 

prayeth in Ayde of the King, or him in 

the Reverfion for his better Defence; or elfe ifa Stran- 

Is a deceitful Affeat or Agreement | ger co the Aion begun, defire to be receiv'd, to By 
rd ot his Eftace ; chat whic 

againft this Requeft, why it 

fecretly confpire with another, that the other fhall reco- | fhould not be admitted, is call'd a Gousterplea, And in 

ver againft the Tenant for Life, the Land which he |rhis 
holds, &c. in prejudice of him in the Reverfion. I: |alfo 
cometh from the French Verb Covenancer, that is, de- | 1. cap. 
paciízi, or rather convenir, id eft, convenire. 

Aftions, as Declaration is more apply'd to Perfonal than 

Signification it is usd 25 E. 3. Stat. 3. cap. Je See 
the Terms of the Law, fol. 172. and the Scatutes 3 E. 

39- 
nter Walls. uno 3 E 3. cap. 10. Sheriffs thall 

, Signifieth as much as rhe Original Declara- | have Counter Rolls with the Coroners, as well of Ap- 

tion in a Procefs, tho” more us'd in Real than Perfonal | peals, as of uefts, &c. 
Counters, French Counrours, Have been taken fos 

Real, F. N, B. a. 60, d, 71. 9. 191. e. 217. ae Libel with | fuch Sergeants at Law.as a Man retains to defend his 

the Civilians compreh ends both. And yet Count and|Canfe for his Fee, Hormé's Mirrour of itin, lib. 2. 

Declaration be fometimes confounded, as Count in si cap. Det Loyer, mention'd by Chaucer in thefe words, 

Pi, Kitchin, fol, 281, Count or Declaration in Appeal. 
cer. 78, Count ta Trefpals, Briton, cap. 26. Count in 
an Aftion upon the Cafe for a Slander, Kisch.252 The 
Word feemerh tocome from Franse and Nermandy, 

A Sheriff bad be been, and a Countor, 

Wae no where fuch a worthy Vavafour. 

for in the Grand Cuflumary, cap; 6a» Contours are taken | They were ancient call'd Sergtant-Countors, Co. on Lit, 
for fach asa Man retains to fpezk for him in any Court | fal. 17. a. 
as Advocates; and cap. 63. Pledeurz, he makes another 
fort of Spokefmen in the nature 

Countp, Comitatus, Signifies as much as Shire ; the 

of Atturneys, for one | one defcending from rhe French, the other from the 

that is bimfelf prefent, but fuffererh another to {peak in| Saxon, both containing a Circuit, ot Portion of the 
his behalf. But Contonrs by Herw's Mir. of Fuj?. lib. 2.| Realm, 

nts, skilful in the Law, | better 
to defend their A&ions | mipiftration of Juftice; fo that there is no 

tap. Des Layers, are fuch 
which ferve the Common P. 

into which the whole Land is divided, for the 

Government thereof, and the more eafie Ad- 
part of the 

in Judicature for their Fee, whofe Duty, if it be as is) Kingdom that lyeth not within fome County, and every 

there defcrib'd, and were obferv'd, Men might have) County is governed by a yearly Officer whom we call a 
much more comfort of the Law than they have. 

Countee, French Comté, which may be well deriv'd 
from the Latin Comer becaufe they accompany the King ; 
it was che moft eminent Dignity of a Subject, before 
ges nextto a Duke ; and in ancient time were 

o for which caufe the 

dy of the County, iij which Authority the Sheriff hath 

Vici-temtt, Sce Earl. 
ce, Seemeth to be os'd for Credit or E/ti-) King, 

Sheriff, which amongother Duties, belonging to his Of- 

fice,puteth in execution all theCommandments andJudg- 
ments of theKing's Courts, Forte/cue,c.24. OF thefe Coun- 

tier, there be four of efpecial mark, which therefore are 
term'd Coxntier Palatine, as the County Palatine of Lan 
caters Chefler, Durham, and Ely, Anno $, Eliz, Ca. 23. 

the Statute 33 H 8. cap. 10, mentions the County Pala- 
tine of Hexam: Heretofore the Jurifdi&ion of a Countya 
Palatine was of fo high a oature, that whereas all Pleas, 

touching the Life or Reston of a Man, call'd Pleas of 
the Crown, be ordinarily held and {ped in the King's 
Name, and cannot pafs in the Name of any other ; the 
chief Governors of thefe, by cfpecial Charter from the 

did fend ont all Writs in their own Name, and 

mation, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 111, in thee words ; A did all things touching Juftice, as abfolutely as the Prince 

the Attaint Jball be granted ta poor Men, that will fwear| himfelf in other Counties, only acknowledging him their 
they have nothing whercof they may make Fine, faving — ——— But by 27 H. 8. cap, 25. this 

their Conutenance : 
in thefe wordsg Sheriffs [ball charge the King's Debters 
with ar much as they may levy with their Oaths, without 
abating the Debtor's Countenance. See Contentment. 

So is it us'd 1 E. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 4 | Power is much 

appeareth by the Star. 3 Ed. 4.5. And thefe 

abridged, to which I refer the Reader : 
Jurij. fol. 137. Befides thefe Couneses 

te, as 
certain 
Cities, 

As alfo to Cramp. 
of both forts, there be likewife Counties 
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Cities, of ancient Boroughs of the Land, upon which 
the Princes of our Nation have thought pod to beftow 
fuch extraordinary Liberties. Of thefe the Famous 
City of London is one, and the principal, York another, 
32 H.8, cap, 13. the City of Che/fer a third, 42 Eliz. 
1$. Canterbury a fourth, Lamb, Eiren. lib. Y. cap. 9. 
Norwich, Worcefer, and many more, efpecially the Coun- 
ty of the Town of Kingffone upon Hull, 32 H. 8. 13. 
The County of the Town of Haverford Wri, 35 H. 8. 
16. and the County of Lichfield, Cremp. Tuflice of Peace, 
fol. $9, A County in another Signification, is us'd for 
the County-Court, which the Sheriff keepeth every Month 
within his Charge, either by himfelf or his Deputy, 
Anno 2 E. 6. cap. 25. Cromp. Jurifd. fol.221. Bratt. lib. 
3. Cap. 7. & lib. 3. tract. 2 cap. 12. Of theie Connries, 
there are reckoned in England forty, befides twelve in 
Wales, making in all fifty two. The word Comitatus, 
is alfo us'd for a Jurifdiction, or Territory among the 
Peudifts. 

CountpeCourt, Curia Comitatus By Lambert is 
otherwife call'd Conventus, in his Explication of Saxon 
Words, and divided.into two forts; one retaining the 
eneral Name, as the Cownty-Court held every Month 
by the Sherif, or his Deputy the Under-Sheriff, whereof 
you may read in Comp. 7urif. fol. 231. The other call'd 
The Turn, held twice every Year ; of which fee more in 
his proper place. And Cromp. prif, ibid. This Counsy- 
Court bad in anclent Times the Cognizance of great 
Matters, as may appear by Glanvile, lib, 1. cap.2, 3, 4. 
by Braéfon and Britton in divers places, and by Feta, 
lib. 2. cap. 62. but was — by the Statute of Mag- 
na Charta, cap. 17. and much more by 1 E. 4. cap. 1 
It had alfo, and hath the Determination of certain Tref- 
paflés and Debts under forty Shillings, Britton, cap, 27, 
38. What maner of Proceeding was of old us'd in this 
Court, fee Feta ubi fupra. 

Counting⸗ Houle of tbe King's Houſhold, Domus 
Computus Hofpitii Regie, Ys commonly call'd The Green- 
cloth, bois the Table ftands always cover'd. with a 
Green-cloth: Here fit the Lord Steward, Treafurer of 
the King's Houfe, Controller, Mafter of the Houf- 
fhold, Cofferer, two Clerks of the Green-cloth, and 
two Clerks Controllers, for daily taking the Accounts 
of all Expenfes ‘of the |Houfhold, making Proviftons, 
and ordering Payment for the fame; for the good Go- 
vernment of the King’s Servants, and paying the Wa- 
ges of thofe below Stairs Vid. 39 Eliz. cap. 7. and 
4 Inf. foh xus . i 

Gourcacier, A French word fignifying a Horfi- 
Courfer, 2 Infl fal. 719. 

Gourfitour, See Cur/itour. 
Court, Curia, Cometh of the French Court, which 

fignifies the King's Palace, or Manfion; bur deriv'd of 
the Latin word Cursa, which, among the Romans, had 
divers Significations ; and with us alfo hath diverfity of 
Senfes: As the Houfe where the King remaineth with 
his ordinary Retinue, and alfo the place where Juftice 
is judicially adminiftred, of which zn find thirty two 
feveral forts in Crampron’s Book of Jurifaiions well 

"d, and of them moft are Courts-Record, fome 
be not; and therefore are actounted Bafe-Courts, in 
comparifon of the reft. Befides thefe, there are alfo 
r end Smith de Rep. Angi. lib. 3. cap, 6. which 
are fo call'd, becaufe they handle matters efpecially ap- 
peeing to Chriftianity, and fuch as, without ot 
nowledge in Divinity, cannot be well judg'd of, be- 

ing held heretofore by Archbifhops and Bifhops, as 
from the Pope, becaufe he challenged the Superiority 
in all Ciufes Spiritual ; but fince his Reje&ion, they 
hold chem by die King's Authority, virtute Magifratus 

| fai, 3s the agen of England holds his; whereupon 
| it proceedeth, chat they fend our their Precepts in their 
| own Names, and not in the King's, as the fuftices of 

the King's Courts do. And therefore as the Appeal | 
thefe Courts did lie to Rome; now by UH rae ; 
H. 8. cap. 19. it lyeth to the King in his Chancery, — UE Ex Court of the Admiraltp, Curia Admiralitatit, It was erected, as fome hold, by Edw. IIT. for decidi Maritime Caufes; and the Title of its Judges is, Supra ma Curie Admiralitata Anglie Locum Tenens, Judea | — 

fee | 
ive Prefidens. For the Extent of its Jurifdi&i 
M s ie on the 4. Inflitu£, 

ourt-YSaron, Curia Baronis, Is a Court that every Lord of a Mannor (which in ancient Times were call'd Barons) hath within his own Precin&s, Barons in other ons have great Territories and Jurifdiftions from their Sovereign: but bere in Eng/and,what they be,and have been heretofore, fee in Baron. ' Of this Court and 
of a Court-Leet, you may read at large in Kitchin, who 
hath writ a whole Book of them. Co 4. Rep. among 
his Copy-hold Cafes, fol. 26. b. faith, That this Court is | 
two-fold; as if a Man having a Mannor in a Town, to | grant the Inheritance of the Cop bahia thereunto be- |. onging to another ; This Grantee may keep a Cours 
for the Cuftomary Tenants, and accept Surrenders to 
the ofe of others, and make both Admittances and Grants, The other Court is of Free-holders, which is properly call'd The Cowrt-Barem, wherein the Suitors, 
that s, the Free-holders, be Judges, whereas of the |. other the Lord, or his Steward, is udge. 

x7" Court of Peculiars, Caria Peculiarium, Ts 
a Spiritual Court , held in fuch Parifhes as are exem 
from the Jurifdiction of the Bifhops, and are peculiarly |. 
belonging to the Arch-bifhop of Canterbury, in whole 
Province there are 57 fuch Peculiars. 

Court of Pye-pomderg, Sce Pie pouder;, 
— of TAequettg, Curia Reguifitionnm, Ys a Court 

o of Equity, of the fame nature with the Chancery, but 
inferior to it ; being principally inftituted for the help 
of fuch Petitioners, as in confcionable. Cafes deal by 
Supplication with his Majefty. This Court, as Mr.| 
Gwyn faith, in the Preface to his Readings, Had begin- 
ing from a Commiffion firft granted by Henry the VII, 
to the Maffers of the Requefts, whereas before that Time, 
in his Opinion, they had no Warrant of ordinary Juri 
dition, but traveli'd between the King and the Peti- | 
tioner, by Dire&ion from the T outh. Bat Sir 
Julius Cefar, in a "Trattate of his on that Subje&, 
paio fheweth, That this Court 9 Hes. VII. tho” then. 
ollowing the King, as not fettled in any certain place, 
neither (way'd particularly by the Mafers of Regue/is’s 
as you may fee morein the (ame Book in feveral places, 
efpecially pag. 148. Alfo d pag. prima, w[q; ad pag. 46. 

his Curt had aífüm'd fo great Power to its felf, that it 
grew bürdenfom and grievons, and therefore was taken 
away with fome others, by a Statute made 16 & 17 
Car. I. cap, to. and therefore being out of ufe, we need 
fay no more of it here. 

Court of tbe Legate, Was a Court obtain’d by 
Gardinal Wolfey of Pope Leo the Tenth, 9 H. 8. wherein 
he had power to prove Wills, and difpence with Offen- 
ces againft the Spiritual Laws, &c. but it was of fhort 
continuance, and fell utterly wich him. 

Court Chridian, Curia Chriffianitatit: Concern- | 
ing which, Linwood thus, In Curia Chriffianitatiz, V, Ec- | 
elefi« in qua fervantur Lege; Chrifti, em tamen in fore 
Regio ferventur Leges Mundi, As in the King's Courts | 
Human Laws are maintain'd, fo in the Court-Chrifiian 
the Laws of Chrift fhould be che Rule: And therefore 
the Judges are Divines, as Archbifhops, Bifhops, Arch- 
deacons, and the like, 2 parr. Ifi. fol. 488. See alfo be- 
fore in Cours 

Court of Delegates. See Delegates, 
Court of Chivalry, Curia Militari, Known alfo 

by the Name of the Marjhal-Cowrt, the Judges are the 
Lord High-Conflable of England, and the Ww 
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Ang. fel 133. 
Bii * See Cureilage. 

Court⸗ Lands, Terre sCrtiler, Demains, or 
Land in Deme[ne, i €. in the Lord's own Hands, 
to ferve his Family. See Curtiler terre. 

Courrefie of England, See Curzcfee of England, 
; Is he that willingly teceiveth a 

Man Qut-liwed, and cherifheth or hideth. him; in 
which cafe he was in ancient Time fubje& to the fame 
Punifhmen: that the Our-Jaw himfelf was, Braf, lidig, 
trad. 2. cap. 13, unm 2. It is com of Ceurbe, 
ecl e Known, and Uclasgbe, an Outlaw, as we now 

> Cottle. A Cowl, or Coule, or Tub with two 
Yo be carry'd beween two Perfons on a Conl-ftaff. 

A Cisl in Effex, isthe Appellative for any Tub; whence 
a Cewler now pronounc’d, a Cooler, or Brewing-velfel. 
Pro weve Cowele empte ix den, Paroch. Antig 

" Er ene A Veffel of Lading or Burden,a Hey 
ot Ricardu Rex,5c. Thome de Percy Aa- 
miralls xoflro—in Parliamento ordinatum extitit 
percipiendi de qualibet navi & cralers, cujn[euna; fuerte 
pertagii que Mare tranferit , iufra diflum Admiratum 
sande Ó redeundo pro vingio, ae quelibet tounesight fex 
alemarier. 2 Pat. a Ric. 2. 

, Cranagium, Is a liberty to ufe a Crane, for 
the drawing — from the Veffels at any Creek 
of the Ses or Wharf, ttnto the Land, und co make pro- 
fir of it. Tr fignifierh alfo ehe Money taken, and pay’d 
for the fame. Nem Book of Encvier, fol 3. cal. 3. 

(Crannok. Cree, An old Meafure in Corn. 
—— Quilibet debet flagellare dimidium crannock fru- 
menti ad femen, C dtor buffilor frumenti contra Natale 
in firma jua,  Cartulir. Abbat. Glafion. MS. fol. 39. a. 

Rex mandat G. de Marifco, Juftitiario Hibern. 
xt liberet Regi Mantite fingulis annis duo dolia "rmi, Cx 
ine viginti crennoc Baal, pre bemagis fus. Clauſ. 3. 

m. 

Tino Sancti Clintentit, The Morrow after the 
Feaft of Sc. Pince? che Martyr, being the 22 of January, 
is the Date of the Stature made dt Merton, dana 30 
H. 3. 
Crabvent , or Craven, Was a Word of 05//95y where 

in 4 Tryal by Battel, upon a Writ of Righr, the Viaory 
fhou!d be proclaim'd, and the Vanquith'd acknowledge 
his Fault, or ounce the ward Cravant; Or. and 
thereupon pales t was given forthwith, and then the 
Rearea: thould become infamous, 2 par. Inf. 247,148 
We retain the word ftill fora Coward: If the Appel- 
kant joyn Battel, and cry, Cracanr, amitre: beram 
legem ; bat if the Appellees cry Cravant, he fhill be 

3 Inf. fel. 211. 
— A kind of fiall Veſſel or Ship, mention'd 
in the Statute, 14 Cur. 2. cap. 27. 
Creator; Creditor, Cometh of the French Word 
—— — and moñech him that troſteth an- 

with an , be itin Money or Wares, Thi: 
Word is usd in the O/d Nit. Brev. in the Writ of se 
dita Quertia, fot. 66. a 

Erea, Crit, Crit Any Imsgery, or car · 
Work, to adorn rhe Head, or top of any Wainfcar, 

Ec. like our Modern Corazfb: The Word is now ad. 
opted by the Heraldr, and apolv'd to the Davice fer over 
a Cost of Arm êr Willelme Hykkagon con- 
date in grofa ad menfam Dorit ad ielandum O prije 
ciendum Le Creſt, [aper canzelun Prioratus ibidem. —— 
Mr. Keenes’s Paroch, Antiq: p. $77. 

Crrathtile Vid. Roof-tiie. 

Croche, Creca, Cheza, Crees, Seemech to be c 

GR 

ing places you have, 
to that Haven, 

Improvement 
of he ps Keits above the ancient Vicontiel Rents, 
for which Improvements the Sheriff anfwer'd under 
the Title of Cremen um Comitatus, ot Firma de cremento 
Comitatey, Hale of Sheriffs Acro 

bap Crerinnsy, Cretens, A füdden Stream or Tor- 
rent. eem Cray lapidea confirutta fait —— tuu 
quim trutir corpis per cretinum aque O rempeftaten 
vent? abratum, O cnfradum exiflir.' Hiftor. Croyland, 
Contin. p. 485. Ones inündationes C commu- 
net aquarum cretenas, fufficienter defendere poffit. Lbid. 
p. £617. : 

frorarog , A fort of old Money. See Pullarar. 
ES-drodum, This perhapsgis the only Word 

omy exercis'dand (hb sagit of the very Acute 
ir Hi Spelman; Who in his Glofary, eXprelfes it to 

this eff. E 1 hear there ù ih Ireland a thri of King 
Hen. IT. wherein he grants very ainple Privviledges ro a 
certain Biflnp, ——exciptis Foreftallis, thefauro invinte, 
croci, Ce What fs meant here by crociis, 1 bave en- 
essolired to find, but can make no an[ser ; if it be WA 
hing eife than the Cro in the Scotifh Law, that i+, the 
Weregild, or Compajition for Manflaughter. For sho that 
Prinze had taken away the Cu[lohi of Weregild from 
biz Subjerte, yer be left them entire among the Iiiih. —— 
This miftaken Senit of a Word, is very rare iti Spelman; 
but it is not fo much a Wonder, that Diefre/ne fhould 
not find the true Meaning of it, which yet feems very 
obvious. For Crotia was no mote the Cronies or Paftoral 
Staff, which Bifhops and Abbats had the Privilege to cit- 
ry,as the common Enfign of their Religious : And 
being Invefted iti theit Prélacies, by the Delivery of fich 
à Crofer. Hence the Word Crocium and Chacia, did 
fomerimes denote the Collation ot Dilpofal of Archi- 
bifhopricks and Abbies, by the Donation of fach Pa 
tal Suf So as when the King granted large farifdi- 
ion, &: — Croctis, it i$ meant, Except the Cof- 
lation or Inveftiture of Epifcopal Sees and Abbies, 
sa Croriarius, The Croelary, or. Grofs-besrer, 

«to. Tike our Virger, went befote the Prelate, and bore 
his Crofs, Robertus de Wycuntibe, Clericus Ebi- 
[cepi Dunelm, gaem «vulgi — ejar vocant ;— 
Liter de Miraculis Tho, Cantilup, Epife. Heref. MS, fus 
Anno 1395. " 

Croft, Crofeum & Croft a, Ha little Clofe oc Pightle, 
adioyning to à Houfe, either for Paftore ot Atable, as 
the Owner pleafes: Ic feemeth to come of the old £g. 
tifs Word Creafi, faring Handy-crafi y becdafe fach 
Grounds aré for the patt Manured, and extraordi 
narily drefled by the labour of and skill of the Owner. 

Erot, Crocs, Colpillrimi croci, — 
the Hair into Carls or Croks ; whence Creek, erit got 

Rex Willelmo de Peretor, Saluto Seis quud 
céncefimus , & lema porefldtéva velis dedistis fcindendi 
capillo Cleyieerum f fant di pg Hifiro, (9. familla 
nsftra legor crines babentium,@ conas intérquéntium, d» 
ad Crocos capillrum fuorum dopotendiss CP ides ibis 
mundamns quatenus ad boc mods debito diligenter Piin- 
datis bajufmuli poceláteps noftrand vobi t conteffaw tatis d? 
exeguantés cirea. praditios capillos feidendos, & crocos 
depememder, ve ad capillos veftred fetiteudor (jet ap 
penere debemus: Téfle Metpfo apud Clare, Y v dé Sept. Pat, 
20H. 4. 

: Six, Croppas, A Crop of Corn, or Zm E ' 
ave’ Pecdadt thief ~~ Johannet, Prior? & Co- 

went 
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cu 
wentus concedunt Radulpho de Hok, reram de saar etdimi de Holy vere. de Yükcquins way: Batindel Ge Guns ee E LU 
herft ctoppam autem de ipfa terra provenientem 
fpe dius Radulphus, tempore meffionis 35 cadem’ terra 
debet reponere & cuffedire, Regiftr. Cant. Ecclefie. MS. 
So alfo Creppus occurs in the fame Senfe, See Mr, Ken- 
net's Paroch. Antiq. p. 298. Sax. Crop, the Top or Head 
of any thing: whenceto ¢rop or cut off the upper part; 
Crop-Ear'd, a Crop of Beef. In Suffex, they call Darnet 
Crop; and in Worcefterfhire, Buck-Wheat goes by the 
like Name of Crop. The old Lat. Crops, was the But- 
tock of a Horfe, whence Crupper. 
Croplts, Cruce fi fignati, ls usd by Britton, cap, 122. 

for Pilgrims: The reafon may be, for that they wear 

E 

the Sign of the Croft on their upper Garments. Of 
thefe, pi their Priviledges, read Bra. lib. 
cap. 2. and part. 8. "b 

Normandy, cap.as, Under this Word are alfo fignify'd 
the Knights of the Order of Saint John of Jerufalem 
created for the Defence of Pilgrims. Such alfo were 

art. 2. 

thofe Worthies of the Nobility and Gentry in the Reigns bi 
of King Henry the Second, Richard the Firft, Henry the 
Third, and Ewardthe Ficlt, who Cruce fignati were faid 
to take upon therlf the Croifedo, for Recovery of the 
the Holy-Land, Gregor. Syntagm. lib. t5. cap. 13 C 14- 

i= Cucherus y Canis Prodriarius, A Coucher, 
Setter, a Setting-Dog. ——— W, Primar Ebor .—— di- 
letto Priori de Birflall, Salntem, re, Rogamus dileltionem 
veftram guatenus f lateat cum celeritate qua poteritis, 

Nobis provideatis in partibus veftris tranfmarinis de dui- 
bas canibus prodriariis, few cucheris, & vobis de pretio 
fideliter & plene refpondcbimus čr de cuffu, hoc ficut Nos 
diligitis nullatenus omitattis; ita quod ditior canes habea- 
mus circa Foflum Beati Michaelis omni modo. Dat. Bever- 
laci, 10 Kal. Sept. 1280. Ex Regiftr. Will, Wickwane, 
Archiep. Ebor. 

Cucking-ttool, Tumbrella, Is an Engine invented 
for the Punifhment of Scolds, and unquiet Women, in 
ancient Time call'd a Zumbrell, Lamb. Eirenarch. lib, 1, 
cap. 12. Bratton writes this Word Tymborella, Kitchin, 
cap. Charge in Court-Leet, fol. 13.4. faith, Every one ha 
ving view of Frank- -pledge,ong br to havea Pillory and a 
Tumbrell : where he feemeth by Tumbrell, to mean the 
fame thing. This was a Punifhment anciently infli&ed 
upon Brewers and Bakers tran{grefling the Laws, who 
were thereupon in fuch a Stoo! immerged over Head and 
Ears in fercorz, fome ftinking Water. 

> Cuve, A Cude-clerh, A Chryfom, or Face- 
cloth for a Child; the Prieft’s Fee in time of Ronian Im- 
pofition. Probably Gude-clorh, i; e. God's cloth, or the 
Holy Piece of Linnen, us "din the Dedication of the 
Child to God. 

Cuth, Ccognitus, Known, 
«uoutlaugb. Se Conthentlaughe, 
Cui ante Mrboztium, Is a Writ, that a Woman di- 

vorced from her Husband , hath to récover Lands or 
Tenements from him, to whom her Husband did alie- 
nate em during the Marriage, RAS fhe could not 
"ei it, Reg. Orig. fol, 333. F. N, B. fol. 240. 

m Tut in Cita, is 7 Writ of Entry, that a Wi 
hath againft bim, to whom her Husband aliened her 
Lands or Tenements in his Life-time, which muft con- 
tain in it, That during his Lifetime fhe could not with- 
ftand it, Reg. Orig. fol. 232. FN. B. fol. 193» See The 
New Book of Entries, verbo Cui in vita. 

Cuinage, See Cuynage. 
Culagium, Is when a Ship is laid up in the Dock, 

to be repair d, M. S. Ar. Trevir, Arm, de plac. E. 
Culbectage, Culvertagium, May be interpreted Cow. 

ardife, as Omnes cum eguis Gr armis, jufit Jub. nomine 
Culvertagii conuenire, Mat, Paris, fol. 233. 

^ Culbertagiuin, Didum puto d Columbina rimi- 
ditate, nam Culver idem eff quod Columba. Spelm., in wace 

ag. and The Grand Cuftumary of c 

cu ; 
ning away: But indeed the Senfe of 
Cowardice, but Coxfifcation, or Forfeiture of Lands a 

s, and was a Norman Fendal-term, for the * 
of the Vaflal efcheating to the Lord. And fub. 
— was under i of — 

Bratton, i in, thefe 
itur per Cuntey Cuntey yes inter cobe: 

lib. 4 tra&t.3. ca. 18. And again, in th iris lt 
brevi de m mri um (erum. per Cuntey Cantey, 

T 
Curia itt bult, Is a Deliberation that the Court 

intends to take upon any point, or points of a Caufe, be- 
fore Judgement be refolv'd on: For this, fee the Qe 
Book of Entries, verbo Curia advifare vult. 

Curia claudenda, Is a Writ chat Iyeth againft T 
who fhould fence and clofe up his Ground, if he refute. 
or defer to do it, Reg. Orig. fol. 155. F, N, B. fol. 129. 
See alf alfo The New Book of Entries, verbo Curia claudenda, 
i> Curia Domini, The Lord's Houfe, Hill, or 

Court, where all rhe Tenants, if need require, were 
hound to attend every three Weeks, but generally at the 
Feaft of che Annunciation and St.Michael; from whence 
the Courts kept at thofe times, were call'd Curie gem) 
rales, tl the General, or more Solemn Court. 

> Curia sDilitume A Court fo call'd anciently 
held at Carisbrook Caftle, in the Illeof Et 
idem Dominas Willelmus de Infula debet Serre Selam ad 
curiam Domini caffri de Catisbrook, d» tribas Japri 
in tes [eptimanas, pa vocatur Curia Militum. In 
de ene 47 H, 3. m. 32. 

Curia Penticiarium, Isa Court held by the She- 
riff of Chefter, i in the place there commonly call'd The 
Pendice, Pl. in Itin, apud Céfir. 14 H. 7. Probably fo 

w | call'd at firit, becaufe it might be held under a Peng- 
boufe, or open Shed cover'd with Boards. — ̂ 
B> Curia, The Word was fometimes raken for the 

Perfons or Feudatary,and other Cuftumary 
did their Suit and Service at the Court of the Lord. So 
to a Charter of Bernard de St. Walery, An. 30 H, 2. His 
es omni Curia mea. Kenuet’s Paroch. Antiq. 

a Curia Canonicozum, The Court-Lodge, or 
Mannor-Houfe in a Lordfhip, belonging to the Reli- ! 
gions, ——jüxta — extra curiam Canonicorum | 
aroch. — p.t 

Curia WDeetonz, The Parfonage-Houfe, or} 
Manfe. Omnes obruentiones altaris C cameterii 

Nidetling. Others fancy it 4 Culum vertendo, 5. e. Run- |pradithe Ecclefia, © totam terram, & Curiam Perfonz 
—rrof- 

the Word i T 

i UN 

enants,who | - 
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—— Aresfram. que jacet Juxta Cariam Perfonz. 
Kemsei 1 Paroch. Antiq. p. 205. d 

Curie Adventus, The Duty of coming to 
pay Sait and Service at che Court of the Lord, —Red- 
ait per annum ad terminum ipfius unam marcam, 

Curiz, —— — i.c. For the Rent of one Mark, 
and the Service of coming once to the Lord's Courr 
yearly. Parioch, Antia, p. 409. 

Curnorke, Ts four Bufheh, or half a Qearrer. of 
Corn, Fiera, lib. 5 cap. 13. 
Bp Curler, Curfer, A Courier, or ExpreS Meffen- 

e —— H. Rex Angl. Ove. L. Principi Aber. 
we Damine de Snoudon, Salutem, C fe rerum. Quia 

propter inundazioncs aquarum C ciarum difcrimina Nun 
tii mfêri ad nir accedére non poffunt, per Curfer quendam 
literas prifenter duximus deflinandas, Cart. H. 3. 

(Cucfiro;, Cleritur de curfu, ls an Officer, or Clerk 
ing ro the Chancery, that maketh our original 

Writs, 140 15 H.8.cap. 8: They be call'd Clerks of 
the Cexrfe, in the Oath of the Clerks of the Chancery 
appointed 18 E. 3. Stat. 5. cap. Units. There be of thefe 
twenty four in number, which have allotted to each of 
them feveral Shires, in whrch they make out fuch ori- 
ginal Writs as are by the Subject required, and are a Cor- 

ion of themfelves. 
€- Curfones terra. Sciant quod Ego Williel- 

mus Crump, gedi —— Hensico de Sweton unam dimi- 
curam, Cr dut: curfones terre mex in Lyfton, &c. 

Dat. 14 Ed. 2. Seerns to fignifie Ridges of Land. — 
Cucrefic of England, With us bach a proper Sig- 

nification,being us'd for a Tenure; for if a Man marry 
an Inheretrix, thar is, a Woman feifed of Lands in Fee- 
fimple,or Fee-cail general, or feifed as Heir of the Tail 
(ih an teth a Child of her that cometh alive in. 
to the ott, tho’ both itand his Wife die forthwith ; 
yet if the were in polTsffion, he fhall keep che Land du- 
ting his Life,and is call’ Tema? per Legem anglie, ot Ti- 
saut by the Curtefie of England ; becaufe chis Priviledge is 
not ed in any other Country except Scotland, Glan- 
wile, lib. 7. caps 18. Brad. lib. 5. trad. 5. cap. 40, mum, 
7,8, 9. Britton, tap, $1-fol. 132. Pera, lib. 6. cap. 56, 
F.N. B. fel. 149. Littleton, lib, v. Vt is called, The Law 

England, Weft. 2. cap. 3. This in Scotland is call'd Cu 
rpalitas Scotia. Skene, de verb. Signifi verbo Curialitas, 
who there maketh a large Diltourte of this Cuftom. See 
more Terme: de la Ley, 
(p urrier, Js onc chat or liquors Leather, and 

is fo call'd of the French Word Cuir, i. e. Corium Lea 
ther : The Word is us'd in all the Statutes made for che 
good making of Leather, as 1 Yar. cap. 22. 

Curtepne, Curtana, Was the Name of King Edward 
the Confeffer's Sword, which is the firit Sword carry'd 
befocethe King of this Land at his Coronation, Maz, Paris, 
in Vita Henrici Tertii. 
it is broken, which may (tem therefore to be an Em 
blem of Mer cy. 

Curtilage, Curtilagium, Signifieth a Garden, Yard, 
er Field, or other piece of Ground lying near, or be- 
longing to a Me(luage, Weft. Symb. par. 3. tit. Fines fell. 
26. d foit is uyd Anno 4 E. 1, cap. Unics, 35 H.8. 
taph 4. 39 Elíz. cap. 10. and Coke, "vol. 6. fal. 64. a. and 
Linweed,rit. de Decimis,cap, Sancta, fe. Omnibus verbo 

iorum. So that in effect it is a Yard, or a Garden 
| to a Houfe, Mihi dici videtur Cartilagium 
( fays the Learned Spelman) à Curtellum, & ago feidicer 
fasts ubi curtis, vel curtuli negotium agitur. 

|. E Curriles terre, CourtLands. Among our 
| Saxon Anceftors, thofe bane who policit Beclend, o: 
aray Lan, divided them into Inland and Ouz- 
land. Inland was that which lay moft convenient 
for the Lord's Manfion-Hou(s ; and therefore the Lords 
kept that part in their own haridi, for fupport of their 
Family, and for Holpitality, The Norman: afterward 

call'd thefe Lands Terrae Dominicales, che CER or 

unum | of the Lord, Spelman of Feuds, cap. 5, 

Writs for the Admitting or Removing of Guardians, 

our Common La 
accounted a part 
prs Lege fervatur, faith Brallon, partibns wbi fuerit 
mure utentium approbata; Longavi enim temperis ufus «fr 
tonfutsudinis non eft «ulis authoritas, lib. 1. cap. 3. c 
may nor unaptly be thus defined, Cufum is a Law or 
bs not writren, which being effablithed by long ufe; 

That it was a Cuffeme all their 

And they fay, The Point of 

— — — —M 
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Lord's Lands. The Germans Terrae Indominicatas, Lands 
in the Lord's own ufe, The Feudiits Terras Curtilz, or | 
Intra curtem Lands, appropriate to the Court or Houſe 

Cudede admittendo, ¢ Cusfode amovendo, Are 

Reg. Orig. in Indice. | 
Cutrobes Libertatis Anglie iran se fac | 

menti, Was che Stile wherein Writs and other fudicial 
Proceedings, did tun during the late Timesof Trouble, 
viz. From the Murther of King Charles the Firft, cill 
the Ufarpation by Crommel,mention'd and declar’d cray- 
terous by the Srat, 13 Car. 2. cap. 3- 

Cuftome, Confuetudo, Is all one in Signification with 
rers and Civilians, being by both 
the Law : Cenfüetudo quandecunque 

the confent of our Anceltors,bath been, and is dail 
pra&ifed. Our Anceflors, that is, Mejores; and thofe 
of our Kindred thacare witratrizavnm : So thar allowing 
the Father to be fo much elder than the Son,as Pubertas; 
or the Years of Generation do requiré the Grand-father, 
fo much elder than bim, and fo wfgue ad friramum ; 
We cannot fay, That this or that i$ a Cuftom, unlefs 
we can juftifie it hath continued fo at leaft one hundred 
Years. For Tritavur muft be fo much elder than the 
Party that pleaded it 5 yet becanfe that is hard to prove 
it is enough for the Proof of a Cw/leme, iftwo or more 
Witneffes can depofe, That — their Father fay, 

ime, and that their Fà- 
thers heard their Fathers alfo fay, That ic was likewife 
a Cufomin their Time. It is to be proved by Record, 
the continuance of a hundred Years will ferre, Dawie's 
Rep. fil. 32 Cufleme is either General, or Particular. 
General, 1 call that which is allowed through all Ezg- 
land, whereof you may read divers in DoF, and Seva, 
lib.cap. 7. very worthy to be known. Particular, is 
that which belongeth to thisor that County, us Gavel- 
kind to Kent; orto thisor that Lordfhip,City or Town, 
Cuflem differeth ftom Preferiprion, for that CHffom is 
common to more, and Prefeription is particular to this 
or that Man. Again, Prefcriptionasketh not that length 
of Time to fet it up as Cwffom doth, but is pleadable in 
a far fhortertime, viz. Five Years, one Year, or tels: |. 
Example of Five Years Preferiprion you have in the Je- 
vying ofa Fine ; for ifa Fine dul oh bin of Landsand 
enements, be not impugned within Five Years, it ex- 

cludeth all Claim for ever. And if a Man omit his 
continual Eia foe TA Tw nis a Day, —9* ve AM 
in pofleffion prefcribeth an Impunity agai e Entry 
of the Demandant, and his Har, EN. B. fol. 29 Termes 
de la Ley, verbs Continual Claim : Out of the Scatutes 
you have greater diverfity,which fee colle&ted in Cowes 
InBitutei, tit, Dujwcap. & long temp. prefeript: So that 
&riffeniur in his M de berb, Si nh faith croly ; That 
—— isan Exception founded upon fo long time 
pait, asthe Law Jimiteth for the purfuit of any Action, 
An Example may be taken from thole Statutes, 1 H. 8. 
cab. 4. which ena&eth, That in all Actions popular, In- 
formacion fhul] be made within three Years after the OF 
fence committed, or elfe be of no Force Of like 
nature is the Statute 7 Z 8. cap. 13. which in fome 
cafes makes one Year's — fufficient againft In- 
formations. Caio is alfo us d for the Tribute, or Toll 
that Merchants pay to the King, for the carrying in and 
out of Merchandife, 14 E. 3..Stat. Y. cap. 21. in which 
Significarion it hath the Latin Name Cufuma, Reg Orig. 
fal. 138. a. 129, a. 4. Infh fol. 29. And laftly, for fuch 

N Services: 



| Services as "I enants o£ a Mannor owe torh 
Book of Entries; verbo Cuftome. 

Cuttom-Poufe, (fs a Houle ia feveral Cities and 
Port-Towns, as London, Oe. where the King's. Cuftoms 

are receiv'd, and all Bufiaefs relating «hereunto tranf. 
afed: See ra Car. 2« eap. 4. 

(Luttonterp Tenants, Tenants per con uetudinew:, Are 

fuch Tenants as hold by the Cuftom of the Mannor, as 
their Special Evidence, See Copy- bold. 

Cuftoiig and Her dices, Confuetudinibus € Serui- 

tiis, Isa Writ of Right clofe, which Iyeth againft the 

Tenant, that deforceth his Lord of the Rent or Service 
due t6 bim. Of this, fee more at large in the Old Nar. 

Brev. fol. 77. F. N. Bs fal. 11. and Reg. Orig fol. 156. 

Tutos Wrebvium, Is rhe Principal, Clerk belonging 

to the Court of Common-Pleas, whofe Office is to receive 
and: keep all the Writs, and put them on Files, every 

Return by it felf; and at the end of every Term to re- 
ceive of the Proto- Norari er all the Records of Nef prime, | Sum pay'd upon them, and then calteth the fame into 
call'd The Pafen; for they are firt brought in by the 
Clerk of the fife of every Circuit to the Proto-Nerary | 

that entred the Ifüe in that Matter, for the entring of | Tub, or Brewing-veflel. Vid. Cana, 

the Judgment. | And then do the Proto-Nozarje; get of 
the Court Peremptory-day ; for cvery Party to 

thereupon into the Roll of the Court: and that done, 

he doth at the end of the Term deliver over ro the Cu-| ra de expeditartene canum, mel © nucen & c H 

fos Brevium all the Records of Nif prius, which came | totam forzftam, Velen be 

to his hand that Term; which received he bindeth into 

a bundle, and beftoweth them in apt place. The Cu- 

ffo: Brevium alfo maketh Entry of the Writs of Cove- 
nant, and the Concord upon every Fine, and maketh 
forth Exemplifications and Copies of all Writs and Re- 
cords in his Office, and of all Fines levy'd. The Fines 
after they be engroffed, the Parts thereof be divided be- 
‘tween the Cuflos Brevium and the Chirographer; whereof| the continuance of it, Hiftorically delivered, by.| 
the 'Chirograpker keepeth always the Writ of Govenant 
and the Note, the Cu/tos Brevium keepeth the Concord 
and Foot of the Fine ; upon which Foot the CAiergra- |a common Pradtile, s is full in fome places retain d; 

plur dorh caufe the Proclamations to be endorfed, when 
d be all proclaimed. This Office is in the King's 
Gift. "There is alfo a e Brevium © Retulorum in 
the King'-Beneb, who fileth fuch Writs as are there 
osd to be filed, and all Warrants of Attorney, and | the Church with Straw in Winter, and with Rulhes in 
tranfcribeth, or maketh out the Records of Nif priue, | the Summer. ——- 7n Ordinarione Domini Jocelini ii- 
&c. 

Tutos Platitozxum Corong; Brad. lib. a. cap. $, 
This feems to be all one with him whom we now call 
Cuflos Retulorum, Of this Officer mention is made in 
the Writ Odio, C* dtia, Reg. Orig. fol. 133. 
Cutos Rotulozum, Is he that hath rhe cuftody of 

the Rods, or Records of the Seflions of Peace ; and, 2s 

fome believe, of the Commiffion of the Peace it felf, 
Lamb, Eiren. lib, 4. cap. 3. pag. Y He js always a Ju- 

flice of Peace. and Quorum, in the County where he 

hath his Office ;and by his Office is rather termed an Of- 
ficer or Minifter than a Judge, becatife the Commiffion 
of the Peace layeth by exprefs words this Special Charge 
upon. him, Quod ad dies & loca praditta, Brevia, Pre 

cepta, Proceffus € Indifamenta pradicia coram te e 

aliss Sociss tuss venire fae, Lamb.ibid. Where you nay; 
find a large Tra& concerning this Office, who thal p- 
point the Cft Retulorsm in every County, See 37 H. 
8. cap. 1, and 3 4E. 6. cap 1. 2 Dill. fel.674. ” 

Dutos of the Spiritualities, Cuffo: Spiritualitari 
wel Spíritualium {s he that exercifeth Spiritual orEcclefi- 
aflical Jurifdiction of any DiocelS,in during theVacancy 
of the See. The Appointment of whom, by the Canon- 
Law, appertains co the Dean and Chapter; but at pre- 

fent with us. in England, to the Archibifhop ofthe Pro- 

vince by Preftription ; Howbeir, divers Deans and Cha- 

pters, (if Om in fay truly in the Preface to his Readings) 

ö— — — — — —— — — 

zir Lord, Ne | do challenge this by ancient Charters from the Kings of 

eak | cap. 4. for the making up of Tin into that fathi 
what he hath to alledge in Arreft c? Judgment, which |is us'd to be fram'd, for the better ‘carriage ot it bes 

Day being paft, he entreth the Verdi& and Judgmenr | other places, 

f° s aay 

DA 

this Ee c : : 
i Cuttos Cempozatium, The Perfon to 

Cuftody a vacant See, j^ Abby twas — 
King, as Supreme Lord : who, as a Steward 
Goods and Profits, was to give account to the E/theater, 
and he into the Exchegaer, His Trut continued tl 
the Vacancy was fupply’d by a Succefor, who obtain’d 
the King’s Writ De — Temporalium, which was 
commonly after oo iiid et fometimes before, 

i> &utts, Flat Bottom d-Boats, us'd in the Chan- 
nel for tranfporting Horfes. 4. D. 1474. —— 
IV. came to Dover, the Duke of Burgoigne, to help ia 
Puflage, fent 500 Boats of Holand and Zealand, call'd 
Gutts, which are flacand low, built v commodicufly 
for rranfporting of Horfes. Stow ee 

Cutter of the Calfepg, I5 an Officer in the Exche- 
quer, that provideth Wood for the Ta%eys, and cuts the 

whofe 

the Court to be written upon. 
to Cuba, Gall, Cave, Anpl Keev, Kever, A 

Sup naar, Isa Word usd in the Stamte of 11 H. 7, 

ELO “pppus. —————Et debent babere. amerciamen- 

orefin Ryley's Placit. Parl, fol, 652, Du- 
Frefne, in his New Gloffarium, fays it fignifies Rete, a 
Net; but Quare I rather think, in the Authority 
before cited, it fignifies a fort of Berries; pofübly Hips 
and Haws. m —* 

prickfear, Is a Saxon Word, fignifying a Tribute 
due to the Church, Spelm de Concil. i Ky ni 25, See 
Charcheffet. Sce the Original of this — 

Kennet in his Paroch, Antig. p. 603. 
CTyꝛpus, Scirpus, Rufbes, It was in old Times 

more efpecoally in Wales) to bring Rufhes, and ftrow 
the body of the Church, for the convenience of warm 
and better kneeling. And hence it was Jaid as a cuf 
mary Service on fome Perfons, that they fhould find 

Jepi Bath. fuper thefauraria Ecclefie Wellenfis, fatta Au, 
1226. Or dinatum eff Sie thefaurarius inveniat cyt 
pos per eflatem, Reg. Dec, & Capit. Well, MS. = 

D. beaty 4 

R= H Atras Johannes Dirt, pofxit im quandam na* 
vtm dicem dacras core? lanemti, 23 Aug. 

39 Eliz. Placic. An. 41 Eliz, L 
Eo» WDaggerius, Daggardur, Gall. Dague, Brit. 

Dagr, Engl. Dagger. ——-Habentes cultellos, quos. 
gerios vulgariter dicunt. Henr. Koyghton in Ed. TIL — 

TDakir, By the Star. De Coppofrtiene Ponderum & 
Menfararum, 51 H. 3. A Laft of Hidesconfi(ts of rwenty 
Dakirs, and every Dakir of ren Hides: But by 1 Jae, 
cap. 33. a Laft of Hides is twelve dozen: See Dither of 
Leather, ee ; v 

EC» Dalus, Dailur, Dayle, A Dale, a Valley, or 
low place. Er in eadem willa terram trium carrie 
carum, & tres dalos prati, C* anum bulmum. M 
tom. t, p, 680, O totam daylat marifedy tam de refa 
quam de prato. Mon. Angl. tom. 2. p. 211, The Dali 
Prati abovemenrion'd, feem to be foch balcks or nar 
row flips of Pufture, left between the. pleugh'd. For 
rows in Arable-Land, which in fome parts of England 
are Mill call'd Doles, and Dools, The Old Britith Du) 

and 



and Deldir, wasa Vale, And the prefent Wiij afe the 

ord a low Meadow by a River fide. This 

M St Noe and Nature of Dea! in Kent, where 

a ly 1, ani fought the Britains: Cafar ad Dole 

y ifieth any Hurt, 
nius. 

Generally. fi r 

inderance that a Man taketh in bis Eftate; but in 

che Common: Law it is a part of that the Jurors be to 

enquire of, piling for the Plaintiff or Defendant in à 

Civil A&ion, be ic Perfonal or Real. For after Verdi& 

given of the Principal Caufe, they are Jikewife asked 

their. Confciences touchin Cos (which be the Char- 

of Suit, call'd of che Civilians, Expenfe Liris) and 

uem which contain the Hinderance that the Plain. 

cif or Demandanc hath foffered, by means of the Wron
g 

done ro him by the Defendant or Tenant, Co. on Lit. 

piis B the Statute $8 Ê, 3.23. a means for the 

Recovery of Damages was given to the Defendant in 

an 1, when he was acquitted of rhe Felony. And 

DAN of Wilm. 2. Anno 13 E. t. cap. 12. give 

a mort expeditious Redrefs, than a Writ of Confpiracy 

agtinft the Procurérs and Abetters. This Word Da- 

sagt is tiken in the Law in two feveral Significations, 

the one Priperly and Generally, the other Srricilyand Re 

farively Properly a as it is in Cafes where Damages 

are ed upon the Statute of > H. 4. cap. 1. and 8 A. 

Gerp 9. Where Colts are included within this Word Da- 

ci : for Damage in it’s proper and gerieral Signifi- 

cation; is fid à demendo, when a thing by Diminution 

is made worfe ; and in this ; i 

Damages to tlie Plaintif, for by it his Subftance is di- 

i . Bit when oe "ant — — 

ne to hif; to the Damage of fuch a Sami, this is to 

iei — the Wrong which is paſſed be- 

ye Weir brought, and are affcifed by reafon of the 

Saforefiid, ad cannot extend to Cofts of Suir, 

sre futore, and of another narare. Seé Golib. 10. 

a 

e Kin, x f 

( exceeding [M^ Marks) récovered either by 

A flions upon 
Fate Imprifonment, Dower, and 

the Dimagés aré incertain which 
pry to the Prothonotary, or Chief Officer of that Court, 

wherém they are recovered, before he Shall have Exe- 

ition for them. This was no other originally than a 

Gratðity givén to the. Prerbonstarie and their Clerks, 
fot drawing Special Writs and Pleadings, which after- 

wards ‘to 4 certainty ; and was, as fome have fan. 

cid, of old; a Tenth part of the Damages recovered : 
Pot ir appears by ancient Records, chat it hath been in- 
certain, fomerimesa Sixth, and at other times a Third 

part. "Fhisis taken away by 17 Car.. c6. from and af- 

ter the y «cn rte 1672,0nd till that time to be paid 

{dur óf oneys only as Shall bë — or 

ye rolg yai Lay che ein and only 

portion of the Money which hat be fo lev y'd or paid, 

and no more, or otherwif?, : C 

- Damage fexfanr, That is, doing Hart or Damage, 
and i$ when a S "y Beafls are in another Y 

Ground, stfitlingt Licence of the Tenant of the Grotind, 

and there dor feed, tread, and otherwile fpoil the Corn, 

Grafs; Woods, and fuch like: In which cafe the Te- 

mart, whomt they datiage, may therefore take, diftrain, 

and impound chem as well in the Night, as in the Day. 

But id other cafes; ay for Rei and Services, and 
like, none may difttain in the Night, Sear. de distri dione 

Seatcar. Att, $1 Hens 3. T 

d ic Damifella, A light Dimofel, a Mis. —-Wil- 

mus Hoppefhort, tenet dimidiam virgataw terra in 

tthe Pro- 

Senfe, Cots of Suits are ffel $10, #. 

ch | of A, | 

mu DL 
Bokhampton de Domine Reges per fervitium cuflodiendi 
fex Damifellas, feih Merctritet, ad cuflum Domini Regit. 
1; Ed, L àe by Pimp-Tenure. See Blount’s Tenures, 

p. 39> ; “ 
SP Damnum, Infra damnum fuum, Within- the 

Bounds or Limits of his own Property, or Jūrifdi&ion. 
——Si quis invenerit in damno {uo aucas, gallinas 
anz capras, Oz, Brak. lib.a. de Coron. ca. 37- Ani- 
malia, in damnis diflorum Fratrum inventa. Mon. Angl. 
rom. 2. p- 863. Hence a Dam, a Boundary or Confine- 
ment; to dam up, to dam out. 

Dane-geit, Daue geld, or Dane-gilt, Danegil- 
dem, ls compounded of the Word Dane and Gels, that 
is Money ; and wasa Tribute laid upon our Anceftors 
the Saxons, of Twelve Pence upon every Hide of Land 
through the Realm, by the Danes, who in thofe Days 
lorded it here,-Camór, Brit, 83, with whom agree the 
Laws of St. Edward, fet out by Lambert, in his Archaio- 
nomia, cap. 11. Stow in his Annals, pag. 118. faith, 
This Tribute came to 40009 Pounds per annum, an 
that it was releafed by Edward the Confeffor. The Au- 
thor of the New Terms of the Law faith, That this Tri- 
bute began in the Reign of King Erhelred, who being 
fore diftrefled by the continualylnvafions of rhe Danes, 
to procure his Peace,was compelled to charge his People 
with infapportable Payments ; for frt paid chem 
ar five feveral umes, 113000 Poun and afterwards 
granted them 48006 Pounds yearly. See Rog, Hoveden, 
parte pofter. fur. Annal: in H. 2. fol. 344.4. and Ingulph. 

Spelm. Gloff; and Selden's Mare Clauf. fal. 190. 
and Xennes’s Gloffary. i, 

Danelaga, See Merchenlage. — yo na 
i> Danger, Dangeria, A —— Money; 

ory by the Foreft-Tenaots to the Lordi. that they 
might have Jeave to plough and {ow in time. of Las- 
nage; or Maft-teeding ; in M» places call'd Lyéf-fibver, 
and Lqd-fivir. Le ant TOT 
E" Dapifer, A Daper ferendo., At firita Domeftick 

Officer, like our Steward of. the Heufbold, av rather Clerk 
of the Kitchin; then by degrees, any Fiduciary Ser- 
vant, efpecially the chief Steward, or, Head-Bayliff of 
an Honor, Barony, or Mannor, I. think, Dapifer Re~ 
gis, is in moft.of our Records, to be taken for Stewar 
of the King's Houjhgld. 

IDarréine, Is a corruption from the Fench Deruicr, 
i. e, altimus; 20d we ufe it in the fame fenfe, as 
Darrepne Conrinuance · -See Continuance, , , i 
Darrepne Pefentment, Ultima prefentati». See 

Khile of Darryeue Préfentmgnt. c ' E 
Dates, Isthé Fruit of the Tree, in Latin.call'd.Pal- 

ma, in Englifh the Darerec ; of which, who will an- 
derftand the Nattite or Diverfities, may read Gerrard's 
Herbal, kib. 3. cap. 131.. They be numbred among Spi- 
ces and Drugs ro be garbled, 1746.19... pwo 
EO Daribe, or Darjfz, That may be given,or dif- 

pofed at will and pleafure. =Whether 4 Prior [bad 
be Datife, and Removeable, or Perpetual, all be stry b 
the Ordinary. An. 9 Ric, 2, cap. 41 Si Prior Datife 
Removeable, fuffer Elcape, refpondeat Superior. 45 Ed. 3. 

‘ 9, 12s aks x diio 
Watmath, Davara Terre, A Portion of Land 

in Scotland fo cald. Apud priftos Scotos, one 
Dawach of Land, quod continet quatuor. aratra. ferre, 

gusrum tmmguedzut trahitur odo imus, Skene. - 
frat raxatis juxta numerum davatarum, feu baromiarum ; 
(ed (etenduin verum valorem bonorum. Statut. David.Reg 
Scot. cap. 48. ` T 
Dap, Dies, ls fomerimes us'd in the Law for the D 

fance in Court, either originally, ornpon Af 
and foménmes far the Returns of Writs. For 

— Now 

fignation, 
Example, Days in Bank, be Days fet down by Statute, 
or Order of the Court, when Writs fhal) be returned, 

or when the Party fhal] ya upon the Writ ferved : 
a and 
S 8. 3o — 

1 
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| Marl, cup. 12.62. H, 3 and 32 H. 8.025. at. To bedif- 
! miffed deat Day, is to be finally difeharged the 
| Court, Xircbin, fol. 193. He had 2 Day by the Roll, 
| 44, fol.197. that is, he had a Day of Appearance Affigned | /¢ptimane, & tunc 
| him. Day, Year, and Wat, See Dier and Tear. 
| bor Daps: Dan: In fome Northern Parts of Eug- 
| tand, any Arbitrator, Umpire, or Eletted Judge,is com- 
| monly term'd a Defermen, or Days-man: Which re- 
| minds me of what Dr. Hassrsend well obferves, in his 
| Annotation on Heb, 10. 25> That the Word Day, in all 

Idioms, doth figoify Judgment. So 1 Cer. 3» 13. Arboga- 
bn akay, is Human Judgment. And on this occa- 
fion, it may not be —— to obferve, (becaufe no 
Notice has been yet taken of fo finall a matter) that the 
Addition of Dey or Day, to the Dome-book, or Liber 
Judicial, the General Survey, in Time of WIU. Cong. 
was not meant with any Allafion to the Final-Day of 
Judgment, as moft Perfons have conceited: For Day 
‘does not augment che Senfe of the Word, bur only 
doubles, ES confirms the fame Meaning: I fay, The 
Syllable dey or day, in thar Compofition, does not really 
fignify the Meafure of Time, but the Adminiftration 
of Juftice. So as Demefiay-Book is but more Empha- 
tically, the Judicial ive Record, the Book of Doom- 
ing Judgment, and Decreeing Juflice. 

EDayrria, The Dayri, Dairy. It is deriv'd by 
Dr. Skinner from the Fr. derriere, as if the Dairy were 
on the back part, or behind the reft of the Houfe. The 
Learned Fr, Junius is no more happy, when he refers it 
to the Greek, Aueler, Cr per Syncopen, deleg- Refj- 
chia exponitur. Aatecwy Wurm, guara, perire. Now 
enim cajufuie ef curare laHicinia, [ed à lacticiniis edulin 
cencinimatarim fingulari ruflicarum rerum experientia im- 
buram effe oportet. Omnino interia buc. pertinet, quod 
Gallis Dariole dicitur cibi gemar, quod itfdem Gallia alias 
nincapatur, LaiCteron, vel Flan de Lait. At forzaffe 
quoq, Darnis ab eadem origine, Darere ditinm eff jenta- 
culum, quod Septentrienaler la&iciniis jentare [unt foliti. 
Both thefe Conceits of Skinner and. Junius, are triflin 
Gonjettures. And indeed nothing has more pod 
the Noble Smdies of Etymology, than the Fancies and 
Flights of fome Great Men; who by indulging their 
Wit, and their Invention, bave made foch odd and far- 
fetcht Allufions, as nothing bur a like Hear of Fancy, 
could imagine or believe, Burto return : The Word Dz;- 
rie ot Dairy, is originally Englifh from Day, Dese, Saxon 
Dag; and fignified at firft the daily yield of Atiek- 
Cow:, or the daily Profit made of them. As a Day-were 
of Land,was one Day‘t-ploughing,which theF call'd 

men to give an account of their daily Work, and receive 
the Wages of ir. Hence any young Artificer, who af- 
fits à Mafter Workman, is filt call'da Journee- man. 
Asa Threfher, Hedger, &c. who works by the Day, 
is term'd a — And I am apt to think 
Woman hired by the Day, ro help in the Kitchin, &c. 
ufualy call'd a Cbair-meman, is no more than a Jour. 
woman, or Journe-woman, A Dairy in the. North, is 
call'd The Milknefs; as the Dairy-maid, is in all parts a 
Milk-maid: She is call'd Awdrochis by Fleta, lib. 2. ca. 
87. Andrachia pudica effe debet, Cr laboriofa dacrix. 
——— Compotas Henrici Deye, & Johanna uxoris fue, 
Ae omnibus exitibur, & proventiln: de Dayri Domini Prios 
ri: de Burnceltro- Paroch. Antiq, p. 548. —— Compi- 
tant de xxxn folid. vi, dins resiptir de dayeria de la 
Breche, Id. p. $70. 
E^ Daptwere of Land, As much Arable Ground 

as could be plough'd up in one Day's work, or one 
Journey, as the Farmers Aill call ic) ———Canformavi 
Abbati G Cowventui de Rading, tres aerar, € fex: 

D E 
and of this you may read the Statutes gt H3, cope 1, 2, | decem Daywere, de terra arabili, Cartulac, Rading. MS, fol. 99. a. 

£e Dapnpnne, In rituerío de Stiventon, 
Com. Berk. virgatarii fecabunt ix dutumm per tres dies 

utliber fecabit dimidium acra, & 
vecatur Daynynne, Placit. An. 9 Ed. 1; 
Deadly Feud, is a Profetfion of an unquenchible 

Hatred, until we be revenged, even by the Death of our 
Enemy. [cis dériv’d from the German Word Feed, 
which, as Hottoman faith, In verbis Feudalibus, mod) 
bellum, modo capitales inimicitias fignificar. This word 
is us'd 43 Eliz. cap. 13. 
Dead Piedge, Meriuum vedium. See Merteage, 
Draffozefien, That is, difcharged from being Forel, 

or exempt from the Foreff- Laws, 19 Car. 1. cap. 15, 
Dean, Decanus, Ys an Ecclefiaftical Ma iftrate , fo 

call'd of the Greek, Mxæ, decem ; becaufe he bath power 
over Ten Canons at the leaft: Howbeit in England we 
ufe to call him a Deas, that is next ander the Bi 
and Chief of the Chapter, ordinarily in a Cathedral 
Church; the reft of the Society, we call Capitulum, 
the Chapter: How diverfly this Word is usd, read 
Linwood, tit, judic. ca. pri. verbo Rural Dean, where 
Deans Rural, are faid to be fome that — 
Eccleftical over other'Minilters, and Parifhes near ad. 
joyning, affign'd unto them by the Bifhop and Arch- 
deacon, being placed and difplaced by them. As there 
be two Foundations of Cathedral Churches, the Old and 
the New, (the New be chofe which —— Eighth, 
upon Suppreffion of Abbot, or Prior and t, corned 
to Dean and Chapter;) fo there be two means of creating 
— Hohe ire thofe of dar: Ai —— are 

to their Dignity m i 
Rift fending ont his — to the Cha King 
Chapter there chufing, the yielding his Royal Af- 
fent, and the Bifhop confirming him, and giving his 
Mandar to inftall him. Thofe of the No» Foundation, 
are by a fhorter courfe Inftalled, by vertue of the King’s 
Letters Patente, without. either Election or Confr- 
mation, This {Word is apply'd to divers tliat aro the 
chief of fome peculiar Churches, or Chappels; as Dean 
of the Xing’s Cott el, Dean of St. Paul's, Dean of the 
Arches, Dean of St. George's Chappel in Windlor, Dian 
of Bocking in Efex, Oe. See Nic. Kennet's ,in 
Decanus Chrifliagi atis, 
We bene effe, Are common Latin Words, bur their 

Meaning fomething more dark: As thus, To take or do 
à thing de bene affe, 15 to allow or accept for the prefent, 
till it comes to be more fully examined, and then to 
ftand or fall, according to the merit of the thing, in it's 

Jeurnal,Lat.jornale; and our land Farmers ftill call a | own nature, fo chat «leat quantum valere poteft. So 
Jeurmy. Soin Lorrain and Champaigue,they now ufa the | ih Chancery, upon motion for one of the lels principal 
Word Dayer, for the meeting of the Day-labouring Wo- | Defendants to be examin'd, the fometimes will 

order it de beme effe, that is, he may be examin'd, but 
fo, that upon Hearing, and fully examining the Cafe, 
his ition ‘may be allow'd, or fipprelt as the 
Court (hall think fit. See Lengham's Cafe, Cro.5.par, 

» Thatthe [fe/.68, So alfo at Common-Law, the J 
take Bayl de bene «ffe, thats; to be allow'd, or difallow’d 
upon the Exception, or. Approbation of the Plaintiffs 
Atturney ; however in the Interim, they have a Well- 
being, or Conditional Allowance. 
EI Deawarrennara, Difwarrenned ; whena War- 

ren was broke up,and laid in common. K, Henry UL in 
a Charter to the Citizens of London, dated 18, Ang: Am 
Regn. II grants to them, quod tora Warrena de 
Stanes, cum perrin, fuis [it dewarrennata, & deafforeflata 
1m perpetuum. Placit, temp. Edw, 1. & Edw. I, MS. 
fol. 144. 

Debentur. Was a kind of Writing, given in the late 
Times of Ufurpation, to the Souldier, ro fecure 
Payment of his Arrears 5 bur thar is now out of doors. 
The Word is mention'd in the AG of Oblivion, 12 Car. 2. 

e, 
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tsp. 8. 
Auditar of Reeeits, An the King's Houfe, Debentars are 

given ei 
of t 

the 
faid 

again, fol.69. a Writ of Quod permittat, may be 
—* án Sabe bie the Serif; and itmay be 

5 the debet aad folet, in che uor diber with the faict, ac 
cording as the Denandanr cltimcrh 5 wherelore nore, 
Thar W ric thar be inthis fortbroughr, have cheie 
words in them, as formal words, noc co be omitred: 
And accotding tothe Diverliry of the Caie, both de- 

bet and foler,or debet alone : That is, If a Man fve tore- 
coves any Right by a Writ, whereof his Anccftor was 
dilicited by the Tenant, or his Auceftor, chen he ufeth 
only the word deber in his Writ; becaufe foles is not 

fr, by reafoo his Anceftor was diffeifed, and the Ca- 
difcontinued: Bur ff he fuc for * det — 

now firft of a'l denyed, then he uſeth both chefe words, 

debit & flets becaufe his Anceítors before him, ana 
he himfelf ufuxlly enjoyed the ching ſued for, as Suit 
ro a Mill, or Commot of Pafture, undl che prefene re- 
fulal of the Tenant. The like may be faid of Diber év 
Ditiner, ay appeareihby che Reg. Orig. in che Writ De 

debito, fol, 140. A 
Debito, ls a Wet which Iyeth, where a Man owerh 

to another a certain fam of Moncy, apen an Obligs- 
tion, er other Bargain, for j thing fold unto him, 
F. N.B. fol. x19. This Wric is fomctimes made in the 
detinet and noc in the debet, which properly falleth our, 
where a Man oweth an Annuity,or a quantity of Wheat, 
Barley, or fuch like, which herefuleth co pay, 0/4 Nat, 
Brev. fL fol. 15. See before Dehet & Soler. 
Dorem tales. See Tales. i 
Deries tahtum, isa Writ thar lyeth againft a Ju- 

ror, which hath taken Money for the giving of his Ver- 
di&ts call'd fo of che Effet, becaufe it is to ‘recover 
cen times fo much as he took: Ic Iyeth al’oagainit Em- 
bracers, chac fuch Enqueft. 38 E. 3. 64): 13. 
Rig. Orig. fel. 188. F. N. B. fal. 12 1. Now Bask of Entries, 
verbs Decies tantum, UL. 

Deceit, Deceptia, frau, dolus, Ys a ſubtle, wily. thifc, 
or de no other namc: Herero may be drawn 
all manner of craft, fubtilcy, guile, fraud, wllinefs, flight, 
cunping, covin, co 

other proper or particular name, but offence, Weft. Symb. 
pat. 2. tit, Indictments, (el. 68. See Coftning. 

EDetenna, and Decennierg, See Diners. 
Decennaria, The Limits or Compaft of 

«en Fribargs. Deciners. 
WDeceprione, Is a Writ chat Iyeth properly againfi 

him, that deceltully doth any thing in the Nac of an- 
other, for onc that reccivech Damage or Hurt therehy, 
F. N. B. fl. og. This Wrich either Original, or Jedi- 
cial; as appeareth by the Old Nar. Brev. fol. 50, where 
you may read the ule of both: for fome Sarisfaction, 
take the Words of thac Book; This Writ of Deceit, 
when ic ls Original, lyeth in cafe where deceit is us’d 
hy one Man ro another, by which deecit he may be dii- 
heticed, or otherwife evil increated, as appeareth by 
the Regiffer, ec. And when it is Judizial, chen it lyech 

of the Rolls of Record ; as in cafe where Scire fa- 
is fent ro the Sheriff, chat he warn a Man to be be- 
the 
the Writ ferved, 

€ 

waroed , (hall have the fald Vrit againfl the Sheriff. 
In the Tirms of the Law, verbo Deceit, ic is (ald, Thar | Lees; and that oo Man ordinarily giveth other mr 

f i 

llufion, pra&tice, and offence us'd to plac. core fol. 37. our of Fitzberbert hath thefe Words, 
deceive another Man by any means, which hath none|* The fame Law is, where the Dozenierr make prefent- 
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the Original Writ of Dectit lyeth, where any deceit ls 
done by a Man to another, fo that thar he hath nor fuf- 
ficiently performed his Bargain, or Promife: In zhe 
Writ Judicial, he concurreth with the former Book. 
See Rig. Orig. fol, 112. and the Regiff* Judicial, in the 
Table, verbo Deceptione, 

Decimation, Dicimatio, The puntfhing every tenth 
Souldier thy Lot, was cerm'd Decimatio Legion: [mt 
may be Ftretched to figuifie Tything, or paying the 
renth part. There was another fort cf Detimation in 
the late Times of Ulurpation, which too many of His 
Majefly’s Loyal Subjeé: have fo much fad caule co re- 
member, that | need not renew che Memory of ir, 
Derimis folvenvis pro Poſſeſſionibus alienige: 

marum, Isa Writ, or Letters Patents, ver extant in che 
Regifter, which lay againft rhofe rhac had farm'd che 
Priors Alims Lands of the King’s, for the Reétor of rhe 
Parith, co recover his Tythe of them, Reg Orig, fol. 
179. 
EDcciners, alias Derennierg, alias Dofiners, Di- 

gennarii, Cometh of the French Diztine, i. e, Deras, 
Ten. d: fignifieth in the ancient Monumeots of our 
Law, fuch as were wont to have the Overfight and 
Check of cen Fribarghs, for the maintenance of the 

King's Peace ; and che Limits or Compaís of their Ju 
rifdiction was call'd Decenna, Bratt. lib. $. trath 2, cap. 
t$. Of whom you may alfo read Flera, lib. 1. cap. 27. 
and Reg. Orig. fol 98.6. Thefe feemed ro have large 
Authority in the Saxons Time, taking cognifance of 
Caufes wichia thelr Circuit, and redreffing Wrongs by 
way of Judgmen’, as you may read in the Laws of King 
Edward, fer out by Lamb, nim, 32. In lazer Times. 
meorion is made of thefe, as in Britton, cap. 12. who 
faith in the King’s Perfon (as he wrireth his whole Book 
in that manner) ¢ We will char all chofe that be four- 
*ceen Years old, fhall make Oath, That they will be 
* fufficlene and loyal ro Us, and that they will neither 
*be Felons, or aflenting to Felons; and We will thar 
* all be en doztixe & plevis per doxeners, thac is, profefs 
* themfelves of this or chat dozeine, and make or offer 
* Surety of their Behaviour, by thefe or thole Dozeniers, 
"except Religious Perfons, Clerks; Knights, and their 
* Eldeft Sons, and Women, Yee the fame Aurhor in 
his 29 Caprer, toward the end, doth (ay, That all of 
twelve Years old, and upward, are punifhable for not 
aii. ie the Turn of che Sheri, except Earls, Pre- 
Jares, Barons, Religious l'erfons, and Women. Stamf. 

‘ment, thar a Felon is taken tor Felony, and delivered 
* tothe Sheriff, ec. And Kitchinour of the Regi(ler, 
and Britton faith thas, Religious Petfons,Clerks, Knights, 
or Women, (hill not be Deciniers, fol, 33. From all 
which Premifes may be gathered, That of [ater Tim cs, 
this Word fignificth nothing but fuch a onc as by Oath 
of Loyalty ro his Prince, is ſettled in the Combination 
or Society of a Doseín, And a Dozein feemeth to ex- 
rend fo far as every Leet extendeth; becaule in Lrers 
only this Oath is minifired by the Steward, and taken 
by fuch əs are twelve Years old, and upward, dwelling 
within the compaís of che Leet, where they are (worn, 
F, N. B. fil. 161-4, The particular of this Oath you 
may read in Bradlon, lib. 3. trail, 2, cap. 1, num, t, where 
he ſettein down fifteen Years (or the Age of chofe that 
are (worn to the King's Peace; but (i), 3. traf. s. ca, t1. 
zu", s, he namech twelve Years, fee inlaughe: From 
hence we inay note the diverficies between che ancient 

boc. in this point of Law and Govern 
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for ahe keeping of the King's Peace, but his own Oath. 
And that.therefore none anfwerech for another's Tranf- 
clion, but cvery Man for himfelf. See Frank Pledge, 

and 2 par. Inf. fol. 37. ; 
Declaration, Declaratia, Is a fhewiog in writin 

the Grief and Complaint of the Demandant or Plaintiff, 
agaloft che Defendant or Tenant, wherein he 1s fup- 
poled to have received fome Wrong. And this coght 
to be plain and certain, both becauíe it dmpeaches che 
Defendant, and alfo compels him to anfwer thereto. 
Such a Declaration in an AGion Real, ts term'd a Cet : 
Note, Thar che Count or Declaration, ought to contain 
Dunonftvation, Declaracion, and Conclufion: In Demon- 
ration are contained three things: Qas queritur, coutra 

quem, Cr pro qua caufa, In the Declaration there ought 
to be compriled, Quomodo inter partes Adio aztrevit, 
quando C qua dit, anne © loco, Gr cui dabit, And in 
the Conclufion, he ought co aver, and profer to prove 
his Sule, and fhew the Damages he has fuflained by ihe 
Wrong done liim. Scc Count. 
Decretals, Decreralts, Are a Volume of the Canon. 

Laws, conraining che Decrees of fundry Popes; or elfe 
a Digeft of the Canons of all the Councils, thac per- 
tained «o one matter, under one Head, 

cide, or Man-(laughter 5 ex Dad, Factum, Cx bana, 4f 
micida, Qui ad ocddindum aliquem innoxium Red. 
banna, ve! Dedbanna, faerit comvicli noxe componat inde 
folus. Leg. Hen. cap. 8s. That is, If any onc be con- 
vided of the Crime o! killing anethcr, either as Aede- 
kane, or Accellary by his Counfel, and Perfwafion, or 
as Dede base, or AGual and Deed Commicter of the 
Murder, then he Shall himfelf alone Compound for his 
Fine, or Satisfaction — 1 

Depi, Is a Warranty in Law, to the Feoflee and his 
Heirs: As ific be faid in aFeoffment, 4, B. bath given 
and granatd, érc. Tt js a Warranty, Coan Liz, 384» 4. 

«Ju EDebitationepap , Feftum dedicatione. The 
Wake or Feaft of Dedication, kept in every Parifh of 
old, and in fome pow, with Sale and generous 
Entertainment. Moft of the old Fairs were af- 

Dedication, in Mr. Kennet's Paroch, Antiq. p. 610. 
Dedimus Porctarem, Is a Writ, whereby a Com- 

milon Is given co a private Man, for the fpceding of 
fome Adt appertaining to a Judge, The Civilians call it 
‘Delegationen : And it is granted mof commonly upon 

ion, that the Parcy which is to do fomething 
, or in Court, is fo feeble, chat he can- 

Ic is os'd in divers Cafes, as to make a Per- 
fonal Anfwer co a Bil im ‘Chancery, to make an Attur- 
ney for che following of a Sult in che County, Hundred, 
w ke, &c. Old Nat. Brev. fol. ao. To a Fine, 

à Symb. Par, 2, tit, Eines, fe. 113. and divers other 
as you fhall fee by F. N. B. in divers places, 

M — — — 

Dedbanna, Sax. Dedbana, An aval Homi-| 4/ 

n what diverfity of Cafes this Writ, or Commiffion is|fayr, that isy Infedtum reddere quod fatium 
"d, fce in che Table of the Reg. Orig. verbo Dedimus) nifierh a Condition relating to a Deed, as an Obli 
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more, wherein it is exprefs'd, Thar the Parties to the 
fame Deed have to every pare thereof ineercha 
or feverally fet their feveral Seals See the reft there | 
where at laft he fhews the cauſe of the Name, viz. for 
thar confifting of more parts, each parc is indented, or 
cur one of them into the other, that by the cuc de may 
appear they belong to one Bafincís or Contra&. A Deed 
Poll, or Poked, he defcribech tbus, fif. 45. A Pojed 
Deed is a Died cc Rifying thar only one of the Parties co 
the Bargain, hath put his Sea! thereto, after the men. 
ner there by him de(cribed. See alfo Termes de la Ley, 
verbo Fait. 
—— gio is Pis; are a kind of ; 

Ife of Man, who, without Procefs, Wri or 
Charge, decide al] Controverfies there; and they pe 
—— from amobg chemfelves, Cam, Brit, tit, Brictth 

es. 

Deer⸗Feld. A Park, or Deer. | 
es e Fald, — — 

vr-bapg, Amo ro H. 7. cap. t1, makes t 
be Nets, or Engines made of Cheah, to catch Pe 
De effenpo quietum ve Colonio, Is a Writ which 

lyeth for them, which are by Priviledge freed from the 
Payment of Toll; of which read a large F, N. B. 
‘ol, 226, 

Writ commending the 
the Expences of a 

re levy a Shillia 
a Day for every Citizen and Burgefs, ald. De Etpenfis 

Zraclon hath a large Difcourfe, lib, s. traét.3. By whom 
moft ert iiA tiken 

affigned. Of chis f 

of the}. 
Offence, Sometimes by Aétlon upon the fe Slan- 
der; at other times in the Ecclefiaftical Courts ; as ff 
a Man conrtive any falfe Lies againft Prelares, 
Earls, &c, then an Alfio de Scandali Magnarum will lie 
by rhe Sratute 2 R. 2. cap. 5. But for Defamationr im the 
Spiritual Courts to be determined, they ought to have 
three Incidences, Firft, To concern matter meerly Spi: | 
ritual, and there cryable; as co call a Man Heretick, 
Schifmatick, Adulterer, &c, Secondly, That ft concern 
matter meerly Spirtual, Thirdly, Thar isonty for pu. 
nifhment of che Fault, for the Soul's health of him 
offends. For the Slander or Difamation of 4 Title’ 
Lands, fee Co. Lib, 4 fM. 18. 

Defeisance, Cometh of che French Deffayre, or Dif 
y and. fig 

Recognifance, or. Statute, which being performed 

Where) 
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BE 

fy inany manner Age, 
defen 

Where cam yon 
— 

qe wehave a Statute intituled, Sratatum de 

— Rus arma, Cre. Xt is defended, that is, 

forbidden to diftrain upon the Highway, Ca on ^ ie 

M MEC d fei sad thefore mnt - ot orbid; ang the e 

== ly the defence moneth, that is, the for- 

moneth, Or tempur veritum, Manwoed's Fare it 

ded Marriage. 

is more 
bidden 

ewm, (e See fence mmeth.: 
TE —— fe. APhrafe in the. Dooms-day 

, to be taxe for fuch a quantity of Lard As 

the mannor of rid. com. Buck, having been rated or a 

feft ar twenty Hides, it is (sid, — june xx. bide Je 

defendebant, Paroch, Antiq. p. 165. 

EX Difendere fe per TOFS fumu To offer 

immediate!’ 
is, ther he aefend: all ti ong f 

and then to proceed. either in his Plea, 

See more, Termir delay Ley, verba Defence. : 

Defendant, Defender, Is hethat is fued in an Adi- 

on 4l ; as Tenant; is he which is fued inan A&- 

on real, Termer de la Ley- ; 

Defendemug, Is an ordinary word in a Feofiment 
or Donation, and hath this force, that it bindeth the 

Donor and his Heirs to defend the Donee, if any man 
go about ro lay any fervitude upon the thing given, 

other than is contained in the Donation, Bratton, 156, 
3. cap. 16 men. to. Set alfo Warrantizabimus Ó Ae 

Faith, Defenfer Fidei, Is a peculiar 
—* richie by the Pope , as Ca- 
i of Spain and Chriftianiffimus to che 

A unas on by — Tenth, to 
Henry the j writing againft Martin Lu- 

——— Church of Reme, then accounted 
Domicilium fidei Catholice, Stow's Annals, pag. 863 

The Bull for it bears Date Quinto Idus, OBob, 1531. and 

the th, fol. 105. 
"E * fa. A Park, or Place fenced in for 
Deer, and defended asa and peculiar for that 
Uít and Service. —Jdem Dux facit inflanrare predium 
parcum de feris Defenfa Leicesrrenfis. Henr, Knyghton 

‘eedtioners magnarum. Regni ad tenandum apud Legeces 
eeiam in Forefla ar Difen{a; et im omnibus parci; fuss ibr 
dem. ib. fab. ann, vage. 
bo EMfenfuun An Inclofure, or any fenced 

Ground, S Ege meor porcos im parco meo, vel in 
baja, vel in aliqua alie Defenfo pefuere. — Mon. Ang). 
fom p 2. tt 

Yn 3Defenfo, That part of an open Field thar 
was for Corn and Hay, upon which there was no Com- 

_ [Moning —— was faid robe in Defenfo So any 
| Mesdow-Ground laid in for Hay. And fo any part of 
|a Wood, where the Cattle had not Liberty ro run, but 
wes enclofed and fenced up to fecure rhe Growth of 
the Under-Wood.— Bofeurde Naffoke debet. «fe in De- 
fenfo dum durat parmagium, widelicet a Fofo Michaelis 
d Fiflum S. Martini. — tom. 3. p 309. 

"EDetehfita, The Lords or Earls of the Mar- 
fhes, the Wardens or Defenders of the Country- Dr- 

e lepki fed vice comites loci: Haruentur flatutis, 
Rad. sedicet ann. 3063. — In Marchia principales 
Defenjive Imorn, Bc. ib. fub ann. 1168, | 

may-be read at large in the Lord Herberts Hillary of letting Butter, Eat, or Dripping.aMter or run by 

ami. 1353. —— Duy Lancasiria fecit magnam Cam | dente. ad m agnam menjam quam Deis appellamus. Ade 
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Deforcement > Deirdamentum, A withholding 

Lands or Tenements by force from the right Owner. 
See Maz. Paris, fol. 422- and Co. 0n. Lir. fol. 331. 6, Sze 
Deferceor. 

EDefosrianr, The fame with Deforceer, Anno 15. Elizi 
ca 

— Deforciator, Cometh of the French For- 
ceur, expugnator : In the. fenfe of the Law ir fignifies 
one that overcometb, and cafterh out by foree; and dif 
fereth fom. Difleifor firft ip this, becaufe aman may 
dilfeife anorher without force, which AGs is called 
Simple difzijm, Britton, eap. $3. next, becaufe a man 
may deforce another that never wasin pofleffion, .As 
for example, tf more. have right to Lands as common 
Heirs, and one entring, keepeth out the reff, the. Law 
faith thar he deforceth them, though he do not diflcife 
them. Old Nar, Brew. foh 118. And Lisleten in his 
Chapter Difcontinnance,fol.119. faith, Thar he which 
is infected by the Tenant in tail, and put in pofl=fion, 
by keeping ont the Heir of him in the Reverfion, be- 
ing dead, doth aeferce him, though he did not diffzifz 
him, bezaufe he entred when the Tenant in tail. ways 
living, and the Heir had no prefent Right. Anda Di- 
forceer differeth front an Intruder, perry a man is 
madean Intruder by a wrongful Entry onk into Lands 
or Tenements void of a Poffe(for, and Je iis alfo is, 
by holding out the right Heir, as abovefaid, Braden, lid, 
4. cap. 1. See more of this in Polton de pace Regis, fel, 
36.35 
EZ Wetmrciario, A Diftrefs, Diftraint, or Sei- 

fure of Goods for Satisfaction of a lawful Debt. — Nos 
st bertdes nofiro: diflringere poffint, per bona mobilie et 
immesilia Or boninim noftrorum €r Deforciationem rene 
ve queufoue plenavie futrir fatiifatium. Pavoch. Antig, 
p. 293+ | 
De Defendendo, In defending himfelf, -as if one 

Man affailignother, and he which is affailed fly till he 
come to a River fide, or Will, chat hinders him ro fly, 
any further, and there he refifts the Violence offered to 
him, and kill tbe other ; this isfaid ta be done Se defer- 
dexdo, and the Law potteth him to fue out, his Pardon 
of courfe, and punifheth him by forfeiture of Goods, 
Bacon's Collect ions Ad the Jon 

Degraving, See Difgrading, E 
EO Degutrarey To Baft Meat in Routing by 

Ops 
upon it. — Nec minori tormento wexabantur,, qui verubus 
tram fixi, ad ignem ed Deguttabantur a damonibus ex 
metallis liquefagiis, Mat. Pur tub. ann, 1153. 

bop Deis. The High Table, or upper Table in 
fome Englijb Monafteries was fo call'd. —— Priore pran- 

ditam a d Mar. Par. p. 148. Et. feleudum quod nan pers 
mittitur clpbus cum pede in Refeclorio nifi tantum. in ma- 
jori menfa, guam Deis appellamus, ib. 

spe Det Fupicium, The old Saxon Ordeal was 
fo call'd, becaufe they thought it an appeal to. God 
for the juftice of a Caufe ; and did believe the decifion 
was according to the will and. pleafure of divine provi- 
dence. ~ Picot contradixit fuum teftimenium de Villa- 
nit & vili plebe, G de prapofitis qui volunt defendere per 
facramentum, aut per Dei judicium, qued ille qui tenuit 
terram, liber bamo fuit —— Dowuc]iay in Cetdeton. See 
Dr. Brady's Introd. p. 272- 

Delegates, The Star 26, H. 8. cap. 19. fayes, Are 
Commifhioners delegated or appointed by the pad 
Commiffion, to fit upon an Appeal to him in the 
Court of Chancery, and is granted in three Cafes. Firft, 
When a Sentance is given in any Ecclefiaftical Caufc 
by the Archbifhop, or his Official, Secondly, When 
any Sentance is given in any Ecclefiaftical Caute in pla- 
cesexempt. Thirdly, When Sentence is given n the 
4 Admi- 
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| Admiralty in Suits Civil and Marine, by order 
Civil Law. 4. par. Toff. fal. 339+ Anno 8 Eliz. cap. 5 

| Deliberante, See Replegiare, — Y , 

| Delfe, From the Saxon a/pan to dig; we fill retain 

lehe word Delve, for dig; is a Qusrry or Mine where 

| Sone or Coal is digged, Anna 31. Eliz. 2.cap.9. And 

‘Camden mentions à Charter of Edward the Fourth, 

| wherein mention is made of a Mine or Delfeof Cop- 

i r 

|P Demaine or Demenes, Dominicum, Is a French 

! word otherwife written Domaine, and fignifierh Parri- 

mmium Domini, as Hotoman faith, 7n «er bis feudalibnus , 

| verbs Dominicum, where by divers Authorities be 

proveth thofe Lands to be Dem/nieum, which a man 
holdech originally of himfelf, and thofe to be festum 

| which he holdeth of a fuperior Lord. And by the 
| word Domanium as Demanium, are properly fignified 
| the Kings Lands in Franee, appertaining to him rn pro- 
| perty. In like manner do we ule it in England, althoogh 
we have no Land (that of. the Crown only excepted ) 
which holdeth net of a fuperior, for all dependeth ei- 

ither mediately or immediately of the Crown, where- 

| fate. no common perfon hath any Demaynes fimply un- 
| derftnod ; For when aman in pleading, would figni- 
fie his Land to be his own, he faith, That he is or was 

| fezed thereof in his Demayne, as of Fee, Lit. lib, t.e. 1. 
whereby he meaneth, that although his Land be ro 
him and his Heirs for ever, yet it is not true Domayne, 
but depending upon a fuperior Lord, and holding by 
Service, or Rent in lieu of Service, and by both Service 
and Rene ; yet thefe words have been vfed in rhe Kings 
Right, 37 H.8 cap, 16. and 39 El. 22. Bot the appli- 
cation of this fpeech to the King and Crown-Land is 
crept by error and ignorance of the word Fre. Britton, 
esp. 79. fheweth, Thet this word Demayne i5 diverfly 
taken ; fometimes more largely, as of and Te- 
nements held for life, e. and ime ftriatly, 
as for fach uy as are generally held in Fee. This 
word fometime is ufed for a diflinftion between thofe 
Lands, that the Lord of the Mannor hath in his own 
hands, or in the hands of his Lelles, demifed upon aj 
Rent, for term of Years or Life, and fach other Land | 
appertaining to the faid Mannor, which belongeth to 
ee or Copy-holders. Howbeit, the Copy hold belong- 

ing to any Mannor, isalfo in the Opinion of many good 
Lawyers accounted Demayuer, Bratton, lib, 4 tratl, 3. 
^ 9. num. €, faith Ef} autem Dominicum, quad quis bali: 

| ad menfam fum Or proprit, fiene fant Bordlands Anglice, 
| eem dieitur Dominicum Vilenagium, quod traditur. vil- 
lanis qued quis tempeflivà & intempefl ivi fam-re paffit 
gro veluntate fua Cr revocare. Of this Flera alfo wri- 
teth much after the fame manner, Lib. 5, cap. 5. feit. 
Doeminieum autem. And the reifon why Copyshold is 

| accounted Demaynes, is becauft they thit be Tenants to 
| it, are judged in Law to have no other Right, bur at 
the will of the Lord ; fo that it is reputed (till after a 
fort to be in the Lords bands, And yet in common 
fpeech, thar is ordinarily called Dimeany, that is, nei- 
ther Free nor Copy. And here note, That Demayne is 
fometime ufed in a more fpecial fignification, and is 

| Oppofire to Mark Fee, For example, Thofe Lands 
which were in the pofleflion of foward the Confeffer, 
are called ameient Dimaine, and others be called Frank 
Fees, Bitchin, fel. 93. And the Tenants which hold 
any of thofe Lauds be called Tenants im ancient Demaine, 
the other Tenants in Frauk-Fee, Kitchin, ubi fupra. And 
alfo Tenants of the Common Law, Wf. Symbsl. part. 2. 
| tir. Pines, fel, 25, The realon is, becaufoTenumt: im 
| ansleat Demain cannot be fired out of the Lords Court, 
Termes de lay Ley, verbs Ancient Demaine. And fisch 
Tenants, though they hold all by the Verge, and have 
none other Evidence, but Copy of Court-Roll, yet are 

— ⸗ 

of the | they faid to have Frre-hold, Kitchin 81, See Ancient Dy. 

— — — 

D 

mujue, See more on this Subject in the learned Spelman 
verlo Domini cum. gt. 

Denis ine cart of an Abbot, Seems to be thaer, 
Which the Abbee ufeth upon his own Demaine, Anns 6. 
H. 3. cap. 21, 
Demand, Pofiulatis, fignifies a calling upon a Man 

for any vw due. It hath alfo a more proper i 
diftinguithed from Plaine ; for all civil A@tons are pu 
foed cither by Demands or Plaints, and the Parfuer 3 
called Demandant or Plaintiff, viz. Demandan: iw AQ. 
ens real, and Plaintiff in perfonal. Vf aman seleafe 
another all demands, this is the beft Releafe can be gi 
ven, and fhall enure moft to his advantage that hach se, 
Lit, fol, 117.4, There are two manner of 
one in Deed, another in Law; In Deed, as in every 
Pracipe there is exprefs Demand: In Lam, as 
Entry in Land, Diftrefs for Rene, and fuch like acts are 
demand: in Law. See more concerning Releaſe of 
Demandt, Co lib. 8. fol. 153, 484^ 4i 

Wemandant, Perens, 1s the Plantiff in a real Aĝi. 
on fo called, becaufe he demandeth Lands, Ge. Co, on 

King. 
iDemüerg, Sec Decmfters. 
XDemurrer, In Latin Demorare, Cometh of the 

French word Demurer, that is manere in aliae leo. 
fignifies in our Common-Law a kind of upon 

int of difficulty in any A&ion, and nfed fi ive- 
; for in every Aftion the Controverfie confifleth ei- 

dic in the Fa&, or in theLaw ; if in the Fact, chat i 
tryed by the Jury ; i£ in the Law, then isthe Cafe 
to the Judge, or fo hard and rare, that ic breedeth juft 
doubt: I call chat plain to the J wherein he isaf- 
fured of the Law, though perhaps tbe Party and bis 
Councel yield nor toit, and in cafe the Judge, 
With his Alfociates, psoceedeth to Judgment without 
farther work ; but when ic is doubtful to him and his 
Affociates, there js then a —— and time taken, 
either for the Court to. confi 
agrewif they can; or elle for all the Juftices to meet 
together in the —— Chamber, and. upon ers 

that, the Councels fhall May on both parts to advi 
and fec down what is Law ; and whatfoever they con- 
clude, Mandeth firm without farther 
de Repub. Angl. lib. 2. cap. 13» In Chancery 
dant demurrs to the Plantifis Bills averring it to be de- 
fedtive in fuch or fuch a point, and demands the Judg- 
mentof the Courttherevpon, whether he fhall be com- 
pelled to make any further or other anfwer thereunto, 
Gee. Sce Moratur in 

Of the half Blood, is, 

, Smith 
Defen- 

Lege, 

Demy fone ou San ue, 
when the Man marries a Wife, and hath [fhe by bee 
a Son or a Daughter, and the Wife dies, and then he 
takes another Woman, and hath by cher alfo. a Son or 

hor Den er Sreand. Li 
fels to run 2 Ground, or come a 
grants this Privilege to the Barons of the Cinque Ports. 

Quid. [int Wrecefrs & Wyrtefry © Lepagdry € 
Lamy. 

— — 



D E D E 
habeant Den et Sond aped Gerne-| Denelage, Denelagis, Ys the Law that the Danes temp. Ed: 1. et Ed. 2. Ms. 4to. pe- | made here in Englad, out of which, and Merchenlage pes Dom. Fetataines ex ZEde Chrifli Oxon. and Af Ssxem-lage, the Conqueror com ed cer- Deeecista terez, See Herdixg-deal of Land. tain Ordinances for his Subjects, Cara, PAE. 94. 

- 

i5, Preium rei qua Depario emat. 1) & 193 he French Donaif Se Denaristds axaui redditus. Denizen, From the French Donsifen, i. Donatio, 
have read so A hollow place between two Hills; | fignities in Law an Alien that is enfranchifed by the it in the beginning of Deom/day Pest. | Kings Charter, and inabled in all refpeds almoft ro E gara baia Qr tres magne. Domel eps the Kings native Subje&s do, viz. to purchafe i, tuna parva dena Sylvie, 1b. Dederunt Abbati | and to polTefs Lands, and to be capable of any Office taram viginti arsirerum & xiii. Dennas glandes por- | or Dignity ; yet it is fhort of Naturalization, becaufe fente; Wat. Thorn: fab amn.8:6, Sax den, A low |a ftranger naturalized, may inherit Lands by Defcent, which gives termination to vey many names | which a Man made only a Denizen cannot. And in pep 5* Er ily amoog the Woods, as in th: Wala [the Charter, whereby a Man is made Denizen, there of Kent, Tenterden, Biddendin, c: In fome North | is commonly contained fome one Clanfe or other, that parts of Exglendthey keep the Word Dene for. a Vally, | abridgeth him of that full benefit which natural Sub- 4n the Bifhoprick of Durham, they fay Skarrs and | jes do enjoy.’ And when aman is thus infranchif- puer, i. e Hills and Vales, cd, he ts faid to be under the Kings protettion, or e 

Wenarit. A general Term for any fort of | 44 fidem Regü Anglix, before which time he can en- Beruzia sewer ata, Or * Mony- Sol ventur He- | joy nothing in England Bral. lib. $. trad, $642. 25 iion, minibus de Hedingdon de denarii: Damini fingulis annii | 4. Nay he and his Goods might be feifed to the Kings preximo die que. falcare incipient quingy felic. Paroch. Ufe, Herne in his Mirrour of Juflicer, lib. 1. cap. de la Antiq. p. 520. " Venue de fpanzpledee, and 2. par. Inft. fol. 74%. See al- E Denarius tertiun Conutarus. In che Fines | fo the 27 H. 8. cap, 34. and Co. lib, 7, Calvin's other Profits arifing ftom rhe County Coarts,| Cafe Te 5 that Donaifò is the right nime fo call- two Parts were refer vd to the King, and a third Part ed, becanfe his Legitimation proceeds ex dmarione Regis, or Penny to the Earl of the County, who either re- | feom the Kings Gift. 
fid it in Specie at the Affifes and Trials, or hadan | p Denipicing of Lind. To caſt Parings of 

qui compolirion from the Exchequer. So | garth, Turf, and Stubble into heaps, and when dried E te Strange in right of his Wife Alice Daughter |. burn them into Afhes, for a Compoft on poor bae. and Heir of Henry de Lacy Ear] of Lincoln had by Let- | ron Land. This Method of Improvement is call'd ters Parent, Dat. S. Ed. 3. Cuffodiam O Wardam ca- | nues beatin , and in fome parts of Sraffordfhire i ves de Lincoln cum balia ibidem & viginti li- | erem ie Deal ring of Land, x ffordpbire they 
! | anal reditus, pro tertio denario Comitatus.Paroch. | De non ntía Clerici Regis, Is an antient | [Amtiquta:$. —— Weit, whereof fee the form in a. pae: mi. fol. 614, 
: Dri. God's Penny, Arles or Sorobünu.  Desdandum, ls a thin z given or rather ft Money. —— Ita quid neuter Mercatorum ab | forfeited, as it were, to God, for the pacification of ila centrala poffit diftedere vel rijilire, pofquam Denati- | his Wrath, in cafe of Mi enture, Whereby any us Dei nter primtipaler perfenar contrabentes datu: fueris Chriflian man cometh to a violent end, withour rhe receptus, Cart, 31 Ed. r, Mia. See Argentum Dei. | ute of any reafonable Creature. For example, If a The occafion of this Earneft Mony being | Ferfe fhould ftrike his Keeper, and fo kill lim | If a called Ged's Penny, Denarius Dei, was this, In former | minia driving a Cart, and feeking to redrefs any thing times the piece of Money fo given to feal the Contra& | shout it, fhould fo fill as the Cart-wheel running over RE ME US d AORE bean pe the Poor, Uot | bim, fhould kill him: If one thould be felling a now gone. — : . Tree, and giving warning to company by, when the : Denarii de "eiii can Tre det ner ling, t look t fent and any ary Obh e £ [of them fhouid be flain neverthelefs by the fall of the Cathedral Church about. the time of Pentecoft, when | Tree, In the firft of thefe Cafes, the Horfe ; in the 

D fecond, the Cart-wheel, Cart and Horfes ; and in the . }procelfion ro vifit their Mother Church. This cuftom third, the Tree, is to be a Deddand, that is, given to of voluntary Honour was afterward changed into a | God! that is, to be fold and diftributed to t 
meer chargd upon the Parif for an Expiation of that dreadful Evenr, though effe- of Charity (Denarii de Ca- e Ged by unreafonable; yea fenfele and inanimate tlemofynary Prefent to help maintain and Stamp. pl. tor. lib. 1. cap, 2. . Ub. 3. 

ele —— Cathedral Chas, tan H Creatures, Stam, pl. tor. lib. 1. cap, 2. Brat, lib. 3 J i H tral, 3. cap. §, Britton, cap. 7, and Weft, Symbol. tit. quid denarium S. Perri c denarios de carirare Vaio pn Fleta, (^ t, cap. id iih de Sub- -[perfelosnz, qui battenu perfelwere coufueverunt.—Car- | merfis, faith, That chis isfold nd the price diftributed to tular, Abbat, Giton, Ms. f. 15. the Poor, for the Soul of the King, his Anceftors, and us Wenarias $9, Perri. Perer-Pence. See | 31) fairhful People departed this Life ; which Law is in fo E A Place for th -— imitation of that in Exositr, chap. 31. See Coke, lib. 5+ — ich Vil ras M ne js —* Jal. 1 1o, and Plewsent Com. fol. 260, be 
s 

e Poor, 

"[a 

| Swine. From the Sax. Dew, a Vale, and Feeding Omnia que mavent ad mortem funt Deodanda Berg ghi a cM a Charter d E —— What pee te death, we BndeYfland 
granting the Manoor Merfham to the Church, o L ferfeiz_ at a Deodand. Canterbury — Hec fint Pafta porcorum qua nofira 
Po Lope RM Char, x ey Dea. | This word is —— ^ TM de Officio Corona- 

: X * | terit. 4 E. 1. « par. Inft. fol. $7. 
—— veuvi faits, — See Semner of Rom. Ports ja Rindan —* rata portionis, Is a Writ that 
ius MS the fame Book fignifies a Date, |198, where one is diftrained for a Rent that ought to 

—* Loy lp Book fe E i pv Ep paid by others propertionably with him. For ex- 
z e Book flands for a Tvs. (ample, A man holds ten epe of Land by — 

a 
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and ten fhillings Rent of the Ring, and alienareth onc Toepiibation, Dreprivatio, isa i 

Ox-gainge to ons another to another in Feeyafrerward the | away, as when a Bifhop, Parfon, Vicar or [deny i 

Sheriff, otather Officer cometh and dittraineth only | deprived or depofed from his Preferment > 
one of for the Rent; he that is diftrained may | ter in Fact or In Law ; as if seed RES 
have chis. Writ for his help, F. N. B. fe. 234. —* man, be prefented, admitted, inftitured and im 
“Depacter or qceparture, From a Pies, or Mar a kd; E is good caufe of Leprivarien, See other 

ter, is where a man pleads a Pleain bar of an Attion, aules of Deprivarion, 13 Eliz. cap. 12. $1 & B, cap 

and being rcplyed — doth in his Rejoynde n5 INS 2 & 3 yos cap. 20. Deprivation of Be 

at orotat matter — to pn — hs fil j — € "us cfr 8e See alfo Co li g. 

called a Departure from bi bar, Fio om. fel. 7. Tue CaO: Se Is : 

Reniger and Faraffo's Cafe, Tt may alb be applied to. 3] . Deputy, Is he that exercifes in another mans Right, 

Plaintiff, who in his Replication fhews new mater either Office or other things; and his Forfeiture or 

from his Declaration, Co. a. par. fol. 147. Bag fhawes Mifdemeanor thal caufe rhe Officer, or him whofe De 

Cafe. Soif a Man plead a general Agreement in Bar, pusy he is to lofe bis Office: Bur aman cannot make 

and in his Rejoynder alledge a fpecial one ; this fhali | bts Deputy in all Cafes, except the Grant fo be, as if 

be asjoaged a Diparinre in pleading. Sa in Trefpaf,, | be with thefe, or fuch like words, sd amd ufe 
if the Defendant will plead a Difzent, and the Plaine f himjelf, or bis faffitent Deputy, Or if , 

that after this. the Defendant enfeoffed him 5 and the fire To himfelf, or bis Deputy, or the 

Defendant faith, this Feoffment was upon condirion sputv. Then he may make his Depury, and his, | 

for the breath whereof he entred : This is 2 Departure, pity alfo may make a Deputy, or elfe not. As if the} 

for it isnew matter. Of this, fec divers Examplesin Office of a Parkerthip be granted to one, he cannot |. 
Broke, tit. Departer ds fon plea. fan Ea * — I2 ir is an Office off 

Dep FUN. nfidence, and fhall not be forfeited. And 

Mor ete no Speers »| er sas ane a I 
day over in the fame Term, or is called after, tho it (elf, 3 ipae nne ae intereit in che ae i e A h | fice it felf, and doth all things in his 
he had no day given him, fo that it be ih he fum — is ags ee eee F me | whom his Grantor fhall not anfi i i 

— Poor ae Default, E m Eut a Deputy hath —F CAT Ad i» 

fall be condemned: And hereaberre, Thur Deper | Name he doth all hinge, And whom er Omen tae h " i i par- | Name he doth all things. And 

retin din of 3 Cors ir ay on the pant i| power to mate Align he mey Imeti mae ge 
Quod Predifius A. licet folenmiter Brine —— is, | tier, for cuj licer quod majus efi, mm debet * 

; mm rivocnit fed Ü non licere, And aSheriff may make a 

is when in judgment of rhe Law he is prefent in Courr, | ir poy iii dx. Sem g 
and being demanded, departs im De/piels of th "qus rd ; 

Tivanta be rcs — 
€ Court. Ca. li yer k 

Ge. Hrpns fe Divida This Hill departed the Lond Separate aftively, | Fecalling a Parliament, as in. 5 Ed 5, the Parliament} 
ibe y sie i of the Awmomites from rhat | being Summoned, was recalled by fuch a Writ before 
thet divide tad en vp vds lib ng. cap 13. Men | it Met, See Primi Animady en the 4th Inflituten — 

Wichlive's "renda: Ge lelds. 7. cap. 50. So in IDrraigne or Derepne, Difrationare vel diratimart, 

— And i * Gen. 1. 4. Depart the light from | May feem to come of the French Difarreyer, id ell, 
in our old tics of Mà that Age — expreft | fundere, to confound or diforder, or — to 

lin suis As rimony, til death ur depare | PUt 1n diforder; or of the Norman word Difrene , 
more inteligible to the v hi 

pert. Hence the Deparr ulgar, 718 death ws a; | Which fignifies nothing buta proof of the denial of a 
S ci Ld A We eri of Gold and Silver were ng | MNS own Fa&. In our Common-Law ir is ufed di 
Dr o a Refiners of thofe Metals, | Yerlly. Firft generally, To prove, as Dirationabit ju: 

pürters of Gold and Silver, See Finer, Juum heres propinguior, Glanvile, lib, 2 cap. 6. And 
Depopulation, Doemlaríos 1 É babeo probos. bomines, qui. hoc viderunt & audierunt | 

fring ana bir je (a —* pa Ft qe de- parati fant hoc diratisnare, Id. lib. 4. cap 6. And di- 
i> book dios od ye, wE L a. rationavit terram illam in curia mea, IÀ. lib. 2. cap. 20 

sud Manned by eli S irat sey rn : he proved that Land to be his own, cz. And perti- 
ous Villages have been reduc'd from a — "ud sentiat cam dirationavit in vita [ua vel alio mode jufle 
of füfficiebt Farms, to a few Cottages poset, Id. ih. o. i Ana Braden üfeth it] 

eii er the fame fort, in thefe words Habeo /wficientum s pul d aeger drip —— by VOTI Qr probationem, | Lib. pa p poe 
—— peperit heal — ha i . Yo fo he werh Dirationare, Lib. f cap. 32. 

Arating and ruining of Houfes they feemed ro oe Wan chap "E iy ee fake at peice! 
Yate ‘Lowns, that in, lesve them dec b, th : Waren e Nw ir aaa: 
3 par. Inj. fol, 204. See alfo 13 El 10. and 14 £/ | i " le Warr Pide PES e E » . 4 El. * robin in Plowden, Baffit’s Cafe, in e 
Si sill haath, Bua Yuma dio: Mut * n th hath the fame fignification, it 

nels fet down in writing by way of anfwer i X | when the Pa vag pur er ees, 
rogatories exhibited in Chancery. where (uch Winch | mand Tythes in the nex Church is difturbed, to de- sconto da ra —— itnefs o" ate in the next Parifh by a Writ of Indise 

for death, as in Previw, Amg. dib. 2. tis "e a Writ id Pes eig peres fan on Nery oe te ts fel . de. 2, Fit. rris; |? sdvowlon ol the 1 yt 
—— es OMA — a Depofi tionis — and when it is deraigued, thea fhall the 
mh wr, Oe. 7. die a ' na in the Court-Chrifiian as far as the fame ii 

eraynedin the Kings Court. Brač. alfo Lib, trad. 2. 
cap: 3 num. 1. (peaking of him that appealeth "e 

nr 

= 
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sccu( aur 
fc. dibit dicere 

fe interfufs Ese widiffe certo laco, certa dic, eerta bera, 

—— — mor 
x vel f[editiguim 2 sgh wel exercitus [mi, ve tonfea- 

Cie. vel auxiliam G cinfilinum i(mpendiffe, vel ad bec 

axiberizazem prapitiffe, C^. bec ego 

caria difratianare parata) Jur. F 

the Normans ufe Difraijniam, 
ifs hs denial, as Lib. 3 tract. 2. cap, 38. mume T. 

a tbefz words, Rex confilio Epifcoporum C 
boxerum mijit 

remisem, ut fiatito die "ueniret. ad curi i 

dum vel defendendure Je Apefiz. Lafily. in 

the Sabfiantive Derzima:ent is found nfed 

Ticeral. figrification of the French Beroyer 

tenger, that is, turning out 
out of Religion, 31 H 8,6. and 

ex difcharge of their Profeffion, 33 4.8. 

tbeir 
2x2 AM 7 
Lelee entreth inte Religion, and afterward is ze 

And Bristeu hath thefe words, Semaunfe gif- 

fora Sümmons ths may be challenged as d 

fe&'se, or not Jawfully made, * 21, OF this you 
moce in Skene de verb. 

he confoundeth it with our waging and 

Dittachiare, By Writ of De 

ae other courfe of Law to feife or take into 
ifod another's Goods or Perfon. » 

1 , Detinendo, Ys a Writ char lyeth againft him, 

wha Goods or Chattels deliver’d him to keep, 
refufeth to deliver them again. See of this F, N. B. 

To this is anfwerable in fome fort, 48:0 de- 

INC, that j 

not the Damages faftained by 

—— net. Sec Debito C delet. 
Dr (on Coe 

of form in an 
to the Ples of the Defendant : For example 4. fuet 
Bin an Aftion of Trefpals, B. anfwers for himfelf, 
That he did that which 4. calleth a Tre/pa/7, by the 
Commandment of C. his Mafter. 4. faith again, 

That B. did it De fom sort de demefne fans ceo qe C. fuy 
tommand, mede © forma, Qc. 

Writ chat lies, where any fum 
on of Account, 

Debtor pit, b a * 
Money is to aman 

Contrast, Obligation, or other Specialty, to 
a certain day, which isnot paid, then he fhall 

Writ ; but Aion. of Debs will not. lie for 

Money due ro a Lord by his Tenant for any Rent-fer- 
ice, bot he mutt diftrain forit So for Rene-charge 

ent-feck, which any man hath for Life, in Tail, 
; he fhall not have any Action of Dede as long 

‘| Gb. 8. 147. 
- tatis, Without Sureties or Pledges —5; 

home in vida delisquis € Devadiatus fwsrit mi] inde bax 
bet Prapefitus Regi. Domefday tit, Sudrei. i 

-f meosSaberunt. bona rRarozis, Is a Writ lying 
agunft Executors, for paying Legacies and Debts with- 

- Jour. Specialty, to the prejudice of the Creditors thar 
l nes, befure the Debts upon the faid Speci. 

altes be due: For in this cafe the Executors are as Jya- 
ble to Adtion, as if they had walted the Goods of the 
Telater riotoully, or without caufe, for fuch irregular 

hath thefe words, Propenat , 

juxta confidcrationem | 
e ufeth it likewife as and when his Son and Heir within age, and in the 

for him that offérech ro} King’s Cuftody, dies, then fhall this Writ go forth, 

t dtor Tenements, by the death of the 
the King. See Dyer, fol. 360. pla. q. But fee the Star, 

which is fpoken of thole religious men which for-|/Parare, or Devifer, to confer with. 

FO: or Profeffion.” as alfo 5 & 6 E, 6. | properly artributed in the Common Law, to him that 

So doth Kitchin ul: the word, fol. 1 $2. faying, | bequeaths his Lands or Goods by his laft Will and Te- 

ignif. verbe Difratio- 

8. 
ila the Civi!-Law. And he taketh his A&ion of! Feoffment _ 
— i h to. recover the thing delivered, | term of Life.—-If one devise to an Infant in ventre 

the Derimue, Kitchin, | matri: fue, itis a good devife; but orherwife by Fe- 

DE 
and illegal Payments are accounted in Law a watting of 
the Goods of the Teftaror, as much as if they had given 
them away without caule, or fold chem, and converted 

accufatum prelocutwm fuiffe mortem them to their own ufe, See Dyer, fal. 232 pla. 5. 
And alío the Office of Executors, cap. 12+ 

Dcvenerunt, Is a Writ dire€ted to the Efcheator, 
when any of the Kings Tenants holding i» Capite dies, 

commanding the Efcheator, that by the Oaths of 
twelve good and lawful Men he inquire what Lands 

enant, come to 

13. Car, 2. cap. 34. and 14 Car, 2» cap. 11- 
Dede, ( Dewefter ) Ts contrary to Drvef! ; for as 

Coure, às derein-| brocffíre fignifies psf ronem tradere, fo Deveflere is pof- 
vfffonem auferre, Feud. lib, 1. cap. 7. 
TDebife, or Dibiſe, Cometh of the French Din, 

This word is 

flarment in writing, and he is called the Devifor. And 
bere we are to obferve, That the Laws of the Realm, 
and the Judges thereof, favour Wills and Teftaments, 
and Dewifes, in yielding to them fuch a reafonable Con- 
ftrution as they think might beft agree with the mind 
of the Deceafed, and are more favourably interpreted in 
Wills then in Deeds; Wiwill fet down fome few. ex- 
amples, as if one devife to 7-9. by his Wil] all his Lands 
and Tenements, here nor only all thofe Lands that he 
hath in poffs(fion, bur all thofe that he hath in. Rever- 
fion, by virtue of the word Tewements pafs. Again, if 
Lands be devifed to a Man, to have to him for ever, or 
to have to him and his afligns; in thefe two cafes che 
Devifve fhall have a Fee fimple: Bat if it be gi by 

ent in fuch manner, he hath but an Eftare for 

t, Grant or Gift: for in thofe cafes there ought 
to be one of ability to take prefently, or otherwife ir is 
void, See 14 Eliz. Dyer 304. and Co on Lir. fol. 111. 

Demefmic, Seem to be certain words} And this favourable allowance to Wills even the Hea- 
neice of Trefpafs, ufed by way of Reply thens obferved, as appears by chele Vertes, 

Sed legum fervands fides ; fuprema volant as 
Quad mandat, ferig; jnbet, parere neceffe eft. 

Laws mufi be reverenc'd; and what eve is laid 
Upon uz by a Will muf be obey" d. 

E mDebifere The word is ufed inDomefday Book. 
tit. Hereferd. in the fame Senfe of devifing by Will. 
Siquis merte preventus non deyififlec qua fua eraus, Rex 
babebit omnem ejns pecuniam, 

Devorzes of Caleys, Isas much to fay as a Duty. 
Ir is ufed in the State of 2 R.2. Sar. t- cap, 3, and 5 Re 
2. Stat. 2. cop. 2, whoreir fignifies the Cuftoms brought 
to, Or carried ont from Caleys, while our S re" 
mained there, See 34 ca cap, 18. paying their Cu- 
floms and Deweyres to the King. 
gone alias Divorce, Divortinm, Ts 

Common Lawyers accounted. that feparation 
two, dd28s matried together, which i$, à Vinculo ma- 
trimmii, non folum a menja [ed G a Tboro, and therefore 
the Woman fo divorced received all again that fhe 
brought with her. This is not bur only upon a Nul- 
liry of the Marriage, upon fome effenrial Impediment, 
as Confanguinity or Affinity within the Degrees for- 
bidden, Pre-contraft, Impotency, or fuch like, of 
which Divines reckon Fourteen, according to cheſe 

Ver fes. 
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is a ceepufeulo matutino ufq; ad crepufculum veſperti 

I 

Error, Conditio, Votum, Coguatio, Crima 3! Dies affrilgius, an À rological day from Son to 
Cultus, Difparitas, Vis, Ordo, Ligamen, Heniflas, | Sun. + legal day, and that is of. two forts, r: i : 

Si fit afini ; fiforte, coire nequiba ; Furidicus. And 2. Diss non Juridicus, Dig — 

i $i Parochi & duplicut defit prafentia teftis, are all days in Bank, Continuance, Effoin-days,. x ia 

Raptave fit mulier, Oe. other days given in Term to the Parties in Contre, if 
| es non Juridicr are all Sundays in the year, p 

|For allthefe, fee co, lid. 6. fol. 65, Co. lib: $. fol. 98. 19. | the feveral Terms particular days; as in Eafter 
| Lib. Af. Pl, 2. Co, lib. 7. Kennes Cale. And Co, on|fefum afcentionis Domini , in Trinity Term, fef 
Lir. fel, 235+ In the old Law, the Woman divorced, | Jandi Johannis Baptifte; in Michaelmas Term, 
wasio have of her Husband a writing, which was] emminm Sanfferum, & feflum omnium animarum a 
called a Bid of Divorce, in Har) Term, feftum Purificationis — 
Ocxtretius.Willielmus de Breofa degit Regi tres | ginir. “And this was the ancient Law of England, 

dextrarios quinqne Chacuroz, È wiginii qua: uer frmfa: | yet in ule, 2. par, Inf. 364. } 
| pre habenda feijina caflrorum de Grojmunt’ Skenefritb @| Fa >-Dies. One days Entertainment, Form,or Rece 
| Clantcli, Rot. Cart, in turr. Lond. de Anao 7 Joh. .38.| tion, | reddebat unam diem de firma, & 
Thar is three light Horfes or Horfes for the great Sad-| 95. Libr. (7 6. denar. Domefdai, where there be many 
dle, from the Fr. Defirier, which fignifies a Horfe for| other Fee Farm Rents, as we may call may chem, 
Service, —— referved to the King in fo many Days or Nights Pro 
E Drepneti Caneg.— Willielmus Couch rener du-| fion. ; 

er carrcutas terra de Domino Rege apud. Benbara com.| Dice Datus, Is a Refpite given eo the Tenant c 
Berk per feriantiam tuflodiendi unam mentam Deyne | Detendant by the Court, Broke, te. Continuance, 
Gorum Canum, ad cufium Domini Regt, Ann. 13 Ed E Dies JParcbue The day of Congrefs or me tine 
t. ————Toenurés. p. 38. between the Englijh and Scotch, appointed annually t 
EC Wialper. Diaper, or Linnen variegated in| beheld on the Marches or Borderd o adju al! diff 

in the Weaving. ——~. Henricus Abar Glafton. tem-| rences, and preferve the Arricles of Peace. —— Dax 
pre Regis Henr. 1. ifii Ecclefie contulit ornamenta fats | Lanchaftrie —— pro Die Marchi ( prout Aeris «f 
pretis/a, videh palas novem gptimas, quarum. quada, | tenenda inter Anglos Cr Scotos amnis fingulis, in parrer 

a 

erant dc Dialpre, quedam defamito. — Chartular Ab-| conceferat bercales. Tho. Walfingham im Ric. 2 
bat. Glafton. MS fair ’ 278. Cemvenerune ad Diem Marchi, O cnrvintum * bI Dica A Tally for Accounts by number of | it uter eos pro commodo pacis," Ge. Db. P. 397. r 
Taidtei, Cuts, Marks, or Notches. — Er preter! F Diera, A Days-work. Per ſerviti 
hoe debet Magifter Marifchalcie babere Dicas de donis C | metendi bladum Domini per tres Dietas in utum ms 
Hiberationibus que. fuerint. de thefauro Regis, C de fua | cibum ipfius Domini ad primam dietam per quatuor be 
camera, ©” debut babere Dicas contra omnes qo Re-| mines, Oe. Cartular, Rading- MS. pag. penu(e. 

ut teftes per omnia, Lib, 6. Rub. Scacc. Angl. F 30,| Dieta rationabilis, Is ufed in 2ra&n for a refon 
—— Infitusum Ut ut diligenter per Dicam nofetur | able Days-Journey, Lib. 3. part. 2. cape 16. We hath 
sampur ex om nj genere bladi wel leguminizs expendetur | in the Civil Law divers other fignifications not needful 

in femine Pies ila dividatur in duo C una par; | here to be fet down, vv. vocab, Utriufg: furis. 
deputabitur cuflodie Hofpltalis Fratris —— altera| Weignitarpes, Diznitaril, Are {uch as are advan- 
Grangiarie. Statut. ord. de Sempingham. p. 748. ced to any Hcclefiftical Promotion, as Dean, Arch- 

Wicker of Leather, Is a quantity. confifting of ten| deacon, Prebendary, dc. 3. par. Tuf. fel. i55. 
ides: The name may feem to come from the Greek| Dignity Creicitattical, Dignitas Ecclefiafticm, Is 

Axa, which fomething refembles the Latin word | mentioned in rhe Statute 26 H 8. cap 3. and by the 
Decem. Canonis: defined to be adminifirasio cum jnrifdittiome 

Bap icra ferri, A quanty of Iron confifting| & porefPate aliguna conjunta, Glof. in cap. 1. de confite 
poflibly of ten Barts. T. RE. reddebat civitas | in des; whereof you may read divers Examples in 
[^ Gloweceftre xxxvi Libr. numeratas, & xii. fextaria| Duarenas de facris. Eccl. miner, O Benefice li» a 
melis ad menfuram Burgi, (y. xxxvi. Dicras ferri, & | cap. 6. 
coitum virgas ferreas duililes ad claves nardum Regis,| WDilapivation, Dilapinatie, A wafteful deftroying. 
Ór qua [dam alias minuta: confuetudines in. dulat in ca-| or letting of Building run to ruine and decay, for 
| mera Rigas, Lib. Domefdaie. Gloceft. want of Reparation, 13 Eliz. cap 13. and the Mony. 
| Titum ve Renclworrh, Was an Edict between | recovered for Di/ayidativns hill be employed in the re 
| Henry the Thitd and his Barons, fo called, becaufe ir| pair of the fame Houfes, 14 El tr ~ ; 
| was made at Kenelworrh Caftle in Warwickjire, 3Dilligcout. Portage formerly made for the 
3: containing a Compofition of thofe who had forfeit- rus. i a on his Corronation Day. —- Robertus 
ed their Eftates in that Rebellion. Agyllon temet unam carucatam terre in. Adingtonin 

picem claufit extremum, T: a Writ that lyeth for | com Surr. per ferjantiam faciendi unum ferculum in villa 
the Heir of him that holdeth Land of the King, either|/urea in coguina Demini Regis die coronationis fne OF 
by Knights-fervice or Socage, and dyeth, be he under | vecarur Dilligrout, 39 H. 3. of Tenur. p. 1. 

lage, directed ro the Efcheator of the County,| P> Xbíunbietam The Moity or one half. — Sei- 
| of. what Eftate the Party dyed feifed, and |an? quod Ego Matilda Filia Williclmi Je Franceys dedi 
who is next Heir to bim, and of what value the Land | ——— Waltero de Stetcon Dimidietatem illius Burgas 
is The form whereof, and other circumitances, you |zii, O'r. jinedat. Ex Libro Care. Priorat, de Leomia- 
may readin £, N. B fol ast, fire. 
pur. Was, a learned Lawyer, and Lord chief Jo! Diog, Défi A Greek word compounded’ 

flice the Compte Pleas in Quzen Elizabeth: time, De and Bixyote. and fignifieth wich us the Circuit o! 
who writ a Book of great account, called his Comsmen= | every Bithops Jurifdi&ion ; for rhis Realm hath two 
Faries or. Reports, [fores of Divifion, one into Shires or Counties. in tef - 

Wics, There are four forts of Daye, A da; natural, (pet of Temporal Policy ; rhe other into Diocefes, in 
and fo the Scripture faith, The Evening and the Mor- refpeft of JurifdiGion Ecclefisftical, of which laft we 
wing made she fir day. 2. A day artificial, and that | reckon in England two and twenty, belies four in mee 

——— — —  Á—— 
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Dieu fon att, thel= are words oftentimes uled in our 

Law ; and itis a Maxime, thar the di of God fhall 
prejudice no Man: And therefore if a Houfs be bea- 
tea down Tempeft, or rather 444 of God, the 

Lelke for Lifeor Years fhill not only be quit in an 

Alion of Walt brought againft him, bur hath by the 
Law a fpecial mfere!t to take Timber to build rhe 

again, if he will for his Habitation, Co. id. 4. 
er sb-i1.82. 2. So, when the Condition of an 

ion confif in two parts in the DisjunGive, 
Ls arc poflible at the time of the Obligation 

afterwards one’ of them becomes impof- 
the 48 of God ; the Obligor is not bound to 
the other part, for the Condition thall be ta 

Fen beneficially for hia Co. lis, 5. 22. 

Dimihaqut· Sce Hague. 

BE her : the proper Diacefan gives 
his Letters Dimiffory directed to fome other ordainin 
Bifhop, giving leave that the Bearer may be ordain’ 

a Cure within his Diftridt. 
Dinarium. A Dinner, tlie meal oppos’d to 

Praxdium, Es cariabit bladum per unam dicm & habebit 
tem sd dinarium quam ad Prandium Panem cervifiam 
É carnes, Confuctud. Domus de Furendon, 

C Dirge,or A mournful Ditry,or Song of 
= e de Dd not a — — the 

Lat. Dirige, in the Hymn Dirige greffus meos, as fome 
: bur from the "entonick Dyrke Laudare, to 

praile and extol: whence it is poflible their Dirke and 
— = a laudatory Song to commemorate and 

t . 

ifabilitp, Difabilites, Is, when a Manis difobleR 
of, or made incapable to inherit or take a Benefice, 
which otherwife he might have done, which may hap- 
pen four ways, By the a& of the Anceftor, by the a& 
of the Party, by a& of Law, and by the a& of God. 
1. Difability 2 
be atiinted t 
his Blood is corrupt, and thereby himfelf and his Chil- 
dren difabled to inherit.” 2. Difaóility by the a& of 
the Party himfelfs as if one man make a Feoffmenr to 
another that then is fole, upon condition, that he fhall 
enfeoff a third before M, and before M. or the Feoff- 
ment made, the Feoffee takes a Wife ; he hath by that 
difabled bimnfelf to perform the Condition according 
to the Traft in him repofed, and therefore rhe Fe- 
offer may enter, and out him, Lit. feg. 357. So if T 
biod my felf, that upon furrender of a Leafe, I will 
grant a new Effare to the Leffee, and afterwards I grant 
over my Reverfion : In this cafe, though Y afterwards 
purcbafe the Reverfion, yet 1 have forfeited my Ob- 
ligation, becaufs I was once difabled to perform it; Co. 
Hib: 4. fol. 21- Alfo if a man be excommunicated, he 
cannot during char time fue any A&ion, but fhall be 
thereby difabled Co, lib, 8. fol. 69. and’ fo in other ca- 

3. Difability by a& of Law, is properly when a 
man by the fole a& of the Law is difabled, and fois an 
Alien borm And therefore if a man born out of the 

ings Ligeance, will fue zn Action, the Tenant or 
anc may fay, That he was born in fach à 

, out of the pon Ligeance , and. demand 
udgment if he fhall be anfwered ; for the Law is our 
irth-right, to which an Alien isan ftranger, and there 

fore difabied to coke any benefit thereby. 4. Difability 
by the 3& of God, asto be Non compos mentis, or non fa. 
ne metnorie, Which fo difables him, that in all cafes 
where he gives or paffes any thing or eftate out of him, 
after his death it may be difannulled and avoided, And 
here obferve, That it is a Maxim in our Law, That 

3 

De 

fentation, as Executors or Adminiftrators, 

D I 
aman of ful. age fhall never be received to difable bir 
own Perfon, and this in capacity to défable himfelf, as 
to fome is perfonal, — only to the Party him- 
felf; but as to others it is not perfonal, yer fhall bind 
them as Privyes, Now there are four manner of Pri- 
vitier, VZ. Privity in Blood, as Heir. Privy in Repre- 

Privyes in 
Eflate, 2s Donee in Tail, the Reverfion or Remainder 
in Fee, Ge, And Privyes in Tenure, as Lord and Te- 
nant. Two of thefe may difable the perfon of the 
dead, which was Non fane memoria, or, $c. and fhall 
avoid his Grants or Feoffments, viz. Privyes in Blood 
may thew the difability of the Anceftor, and Privyes 
in Reprefentation the infirmity of their Teftator or Ín- 
teftate, Co. Zib. 4. fol. 123,124. See Lit. fell. 405. and 
Co. lib. 8. fol. 43. 

Difale, Signifieth as much as to difable, Littleton 
in bis Chapter of Diftonrinuance. 

hice EDifrarrarr, Properly to unlade a Ship or 
Vell by taking our the Cargo or Goods, ———T7 Et pre- 
didus Prior Carcare & difcarcare fecir ibidem Merchandi- 
fas CF Denatiatas quas cung, Placit. Parl. 18 E. 1. 

IDifrarratio, An unloading. 
ifhosatto, A converfion of wood Grounds into 

Arable or Pafture ; and affarting. See Afarr, 
Diſcerte · Deceit and Deceptions. See alfo the New 

Book of Entries, verbo Diſceite. 
WDiltent, Difzenfse, In the French Defcens, fignifi- 

eth in the Coramon-Law, an order or means w y 
Lands or Tenements are derived unto any man from 
his Anceftors, as to make his difcent from his Ance- 
ftors, Old Nat. Brev. fol. rot. Isto fhew how, and by 
what degrees the Land in queftion came to him from 
his Anceftors ; as firft from his great Grand-father to 
his Grandfather, from his Grand-father to his Father 

fo to him, or in fuch other like forts, This dif. 
is either lineal, or collateral ; Lineal difcent is cons 

veyed downwards, in a right line from the Grand-fa- 
ther tothe Father, and from the Father to the Sons and the a& of the Anceftor, as if a man| fom the Son tothe N ioo Posi 

"Tresfon or Felony ; by this Attainder | fori R tothe Nephew, &c. Collarerial difcene is ing out of the fide of the whole Blood, as Grand- 
thers Father, Fathers Brother, Gc. See Termes de la 

Ley, and Lit. lib, 3. cap, 6. Stat. 32 H.8. cap. 33. Co. on 
Lit. fol. 2376 

ifrlapmer, Diſclamium. Is a Plea containing an 
exprefs denyal or refufal ; as if the Tenant fue a Repley- 
in upon a Diftrefs, raken by the Lord, and the Lord 
avow the taking of the DiftrefS, faying, Thac he hold- 
eth of him as of his Lord, and that he diftrained for 
Rent not paid, or Service not performed; then the 
Tenant denying bimfelf to hold of fuch Lord, is faid 
to difclaime, and the Lord proving the Tenant to hold 
of him, he lofeth his Land, Termes de la Ley 274. Al- 
fo if à man deny himfclf to be of the Blood or Kindred 
of another in his Plea, he is faid to difzlairn his Blood, 
F. N. B, fel. 197. See alfo Bro, tit. Difclaymer : If a 
man arraigned of Felony, do dijclaim Goods, bei 
cleared, he Jofeth them, Sramf. pl. cor. fol. 186... See 
alfo Co, lib. 8. fol. 6a. Lit. fed. 146. Co. lid. 3. fol, 26, 

| New Book of Entries, verba Difclamer. Skene de verbo. 
Sign. verb. Difclamation. 

ifcontinuance, Difcontinwatio, Cometh "er the 
French Difcomtinuer, that is, ceffare, and fignifierh in 
the Common- Law. nothing elfe but an interruption, or 
— offand is two-fold, —— of Poffeffion, 
and Difeontirmamce of Procefs: The effet of Difconrinun 
ance of Peffifion is this, that a man may not enter upon 
his own Lands or Tensments alienated, wharfoever his 
Right be unto it, of his own felf, or by his own author 
rity ; but muft bring his Wrir, and feek to recover pof- 
fifan by Law. See the Termes of the Law; verbo Dif 
continuance. mflitWfe: of the Commm Law, cap. 43, 

Co: 
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Ce Rip. fiw. 3. Cafe Of Fines, fol 85. caer 
Difcensinuanze of Plea or Preccfi, When the inftant 15 
loft, and may not be regained, but by a new Writ to 
begin the Suit afrefb : For to be difeontinsed, and to A 

| put fine dit, is all one, and nothing elf but ro be dif. 

milled finally the Court, War Symbsl. part 2. tit. Fines, 

fe.115. So Crompton in his Furifaittion:, fol. 131. uferhi 

it in thefe words, If a Jaftice Seat be diftontinned by 

the not coming of M Sesh the King may renew 

the fame by his Writ, Oe In this fignification Fitz- 

herbert in his Nat. Brev. ufeth the Word dives ames, 

as Difteatinuance of Corrody, fol. 193. To difeontine 
theRighr of his Wife, tor, O 193. Difcentinuanee ot 

an Afife 182, Ó" 187. Anne gt Eliz eap. 1. 12 Car, 2- 
«4. 14 Car. 3. cap. 10. Co, on Lit. 325. 

Ua t *ifius, Serug. A Desk or leaning Shelf. 

Super reparatione difcorum & fl'aliorum in cancede Eccl 

fia contreverfia aria. ef. Hilt, Croyland. Contin 

p. $2, So Robert de Riplingham Chancellor of the 

Ch. of Y»rkjn his lat Will proved 3. Kal, Sspr-1332- — 

Item Cathedram meam & defcom uium Cancelar. Ebor. 

[uccefisi men. Ex Cullean: Matth. Hutton, S. T. P. 

MS. i 

DDisfranthife, To take away from any one his 

Priviledge or Freedom, 14 Car. acap 31. It is coa 
trary to Enfranchife, which fee, 

Difgrading or Degrading, Degradazio, Is rhe 
nilhment of a Clerk, that being delivered to his Or- 
nary,cannor purge himfelf of the Offence whercof he 

wat convicted by toe Jory, and is the privation of him 
from thole Holy Orders which hebad, as Prie‘t hood, 
Desconthip, Cre Stamf.pl. cer. 136, 067 138. There is 
likewife the difgrading of a Knight, Lord, os. So Sir 
Andrew Harkley Earl of Carlife was convicted, de- 
graded, and attained of Treafon, 18 E. 2. Coram Rege 
Ret. 344.35. And ieis not to be omitted, thar bigh: 
ramon Las there be two forts of diferading, 
fummary, by word only, and anorher folewn, by de- 
vefting the Party digraded of thofe Ornaments and 
Rites, which be the Enfigos of his Order or Degree: 
See Selden's Titles of Hemur, fol. 987. So by the Sta- 
tute of 13 Car, 2, cap. 1$. Wikiam Lord Mounfon, Sir 
Henry Mildmay, and others therein named, were de 
graded, Ore, Sce the AQ at large, 

DDifecifon,ls an old word fignifyin 
inheriting, It is uſed in the Stature of 
20 &, 1, and in 8. Ra, tap. 4» 

Difheriror, One that 4i mberitetb, or puts another 
out of his Inbiritante, 3 E. 1. Cap. 39. 

EDi(mes, Decime, Are Tythes, and ifignifieth the 
Tenth pare of all the Fruits of the Earth, or Beafts, 
Or our Labour due unto God ; and fo confequently ro 
bim that is of the Lords Lot, chat js, our. Paftor 
It fignifieth alfo the Tenths of Spiritual Livings, year- 

as much as 4. f. 
Vouchers: made 

I given to the Prince, called a perpens? Difm,. 21 fa 
& 3 E 6+ cap. 35. which in ancient time were paid to 
the , Cl Pope Urbane m them to Rishard the 

sto Aid him againft the French King Charles, 
end thote other that upheld C/emenz the Seventh againft 
bim, Pelyder, * Ang. Hift lib xo. Laflly, It fig- 
- a Tribute levyed of the Temporalty,: Ho/nfbea 
in He 2. fol. 111. Tythes are of three forts, Predial, 
Perfemal, Mixt: Predial Tythes are of things thar come 
of the ground only, as Com, rc se sem Tyches 
sre paid of fach things as come of the labour. and ir- 
duftry of Mans Perion, as Buying and Selling, Ge, —— Tythes are of Calves, Lambs, Pigs, and fuch 
ike. 
Ditparagemenr, Difparagatic, 

uted efpecially for matching * 
his or her De 
Infituter, tit. 
Git, lb. a. cap, 4. 

Is in a legal fenfe 
in Marriage under 

re, Or apainft + ‘See Comedy 
Nuptiis, feo. Ce on Lit. fols 107. 

> Ditpauper’d, When any Perfon by rex The cit of 
Of his Poverty, attefted by his own ghe ae t 
ing worth 54 his Debts Une. paid, —— tef 
in forma paupers, if afterwards before the Sute 
ended, the fime Party” have any Lands, of pen 
Eſtate fallen to. Him, or that d Court, where v 
Sare depends, think fit for that or any other Reafon, 
to take away that Privilege from Him, then he is faid] 
to be difpsspered, ï. e, put our of the capacity of fa) 
ing in forma Pauperis, -eA 
EL bue Wirationare, Fr. Def 

To juftifis or mike good the Denial of a Fifi W 
now call it Z-averfare, or Trrverfe — Diratimare. 
has Been ufed for to clear ones felf of a Crime. See 
Glefz. in x. pe And Deraign - ‘ 

Diſſeiſin. — Signifiech so onlawfubdif 
feing a man of his Lind, Tenement, or of his : 
immoveable or incorporea Right, Jwfiturer ef the 
Comman Law, cap. 1$. And how far this exrendech, | 
fee Braf.lib. a. cap. 3. And therefore the Affifes bal 
called Wits of Difjeifiny that lie againtk Diffzifors inany 
cafe, whereof fome be termed Merle Writs 1 Difai 
being Wiconriel, that is, füeable before the Sheriff, in| 

Counry-Court; Old. Nar, Brev. fol. 109. becaufe. 
they are determined by the Sheriff without Affife, 
Reg. Orig. fol. 198. b. as tor Nufances of no great pre- 
judicas Difeifin is of wo forts, either fimple, commit- 
red by day without Force and Arms; radi. lib 4. cap. 
4« Brite cap. 42, 43.44, where you hall find in what 
efpecially 1t is lawful, and in Whar nor. Brit: capes ye 
And difiifin by force, for which fee Deforceor, fec . 
diffziin, Rediffifin, and Peffediffeifn. See alfo Série de 
verbir. Signif verbo Difl-ifin, How many ways it 
is Committed, fee Fera lib 4. capt felt fit antem, 
Gee and when ic is lawful, cap. a. Diff is 
no delceat in Law, 32 H. 8. cap. 3 
Sp Tfiüre To Diffife Ejett, or turn out. 

of PofT:ffion Rex Richardus primar diifeiivit 
Gerardum de Camvilia de Gaftello O vice comirate 
Lincolnienfi Paroch Antiq. p. 152. l f 

Dilleivoz, !s he that putteth another out of his 
Laod and Difzife isthe perfon fo pucont, 4 H 4 oP: 7. 

Mitfvitozeife, Is a Woman tliat aifèifeih another, 
Coon Lir. fol. 357 b. | 

Dillcifin upon Diſſeſin, Is where a Difofer nadie 
feifed by another. | 

DPilfrefs, Signifies a Compulfiom in certain real 
A&ions, whereby to bring a Man to appear in Conrt, 
t t pay a Debe of Dury denyed : The eiet whereof, 
molt commonly is co drive the Party diftrained to re 
plevy the Diifrefi, and fo to take his Adtion of Trek 
pals againfl the Diftrainer, or elfe to compound Neigh- 
beurly with him for che Debt or Dury for which the 
4f; was made. ^ In what cafe a difire iv Ta 
h fee Nem Tirmes of the Law, , dia 

cali it Pignorem captionem: There are divers chings 
not diftrainable, for a diffrej muft be of a thing: 
whereof a valuable property is in fome * 
therefore Dogs, Bucks, Coneys, and the like, t 
fos naure, cannot be diftrained. a. Alt 

1. Valuable things fhill nor be diftrained for Rent, 
for benefit and maintenance of Trades, which by ean- 
fequence are for che Common wealth, and are by au- 
thority of the Law there ; ssa Horfe ina Smiths Shop} 
thall not be diltrained for the Rent — e| 
Shop, nor the Materials in a Weavers for make} 
ing Cloth, nor Cloth or Garments in a Taylors Shop] 
nor Sacks of Corn or Meal in a Mill, norin a Mark 



Di 
Prained for Damage-feafanz, for it is 1n 

— Nothing fhall be diftrained for Rent 

rendred again in as good plight, as it 

of the Difirefs taken, as theaves or 

(hocks of Corn cannot be diftrained for Rent, but for 

nor any thing 

. Be: n 1 th 2 

—— they me, $. ANTS piir p ae to 

carui be diù ned, au! Goods 
Pioug acria fhail not rat t x 

be diflrained. 
sed to the Frechold ; or the 
Houfe, or * be — p 

Mtrained, When one takes a Difreft thac bath hfe, 

—— bring it to the common Pound, or keep it in 

an open place where the Owner may give ic food. See 

dye Sear. de dircitiane Scaccaril, $1. H3. Britton, cap. 

41. divides Difiref; into real and perfona! ; Diflrefs real 

a immbveable Goods, as the Grand-Cape 
is interpreted by Haroman 

his differeth from 
an Arrackment, in this point amoog others, thar it can- 

withour the com- 

E 

imalía oriefe may 
Caulórons, or thelike, fi 

Doors or Windows of a 

. Difirefi ^ 

cdi Geni. 4 te detaining them for fecurity of 

his appearsnce to the Suit. Difire/s is slo dive i 

to faite and infinite, Finite is that which is] by 

Law, bow often it (hill be made to bring the Party to 
Trysl of the A&ion, Old Nar. Brev. fel. 43. Diffrd: ii- 

ice ts wihoet limitation, untill the Party come, as is itation, 
i har refufeth to r cert ificatione 
E * Drive — habeas cor- 

— infa " td by. Then and t infmite, Old Nat. Brev. 113. 

—— divided into a Grand Diſreſc, 52 H. 3. tap. 7 
which Eizzdberbcrt calleth in Latine Magnam dircdienem, 
Kec. Brew, fal. 116. and an ordinary Diftrefs : A Grand 
Dufirefe is thar which is made of all the Goods and Chat- 
tels the Pasty hath within the County, Britton. cap. 26, 
fol s. Beat fee whether it be not fomerimes all one 
with 2 Dif refs infimites Id, fel. 80. with whom all che 
Sracute of Aarbeoridge $3 H. 3. cs 
Sec Grami Difirefi and Attachment, aio Old Nat. Brev 

7. \ 
3DiSrigus, E fomerimes ufed for the Circuit within 

which 2 man may be c led to appearance, Briston, 
cap dio. Amd whereas we fay Hors de fom fee, others 
7 extra dijirilum [uum So Wkewile Reg. Orig. 

6. 

Türitiones. Diffraints, or Goods Dif 
E. c or Diftrdfer, kept in Cuflody till Payment and 
full Satisfation be made. Poffunt Nos & Swe- 
efire mfir or predictas omutiterras —— diftringere 
ad [hat atem » emerazam O diftridiones. rétínere quif 
gae picnarir faerit Mq ores Paroch. Antiquit. p. 344 

Di 5$ Ts a Writ dire&ed to the Sheriff, or 
any orher r, commanding him to diftrain one for 
Deb to the Kine, Gw or for his appearance at a day ; 
asa Diftringae furor. Gre, There is great vafiery of 
this Writ in the Table of th: Regifter Judicial, verbo 

* 

RO” bel on the (eck. A tormenting Engine 
fotos), in ule among the perfecuting Papifls, ro ex- 
tort Confeflion and Apoftucy from the poor Lollards. 

‘| te ts thus deteribed by Mr, fox in his AGs € Men. fib 
R Hon 9. Certaíu Brat leone called. the Devil on the 
Neth iting after au horrible fort devifed, ——— 
wiuching the Nock of a Man — 
fert ax tbe mire be Bírreró in it, the firaiter it pref 
eib bim, fe shs: within three ov four kours, it breaker 
ani ernjberb a Mans. back and bvdyin Pieces. 
Wiviend in tbe Srehequer, Seems to be One parc 

7. 9, 1%.) th 

x 

DO 
of an Indenture, zs. 10 E« 1.02.11 & 28 FA Stat.3.04.2. 

Wididend in rhe Wniveriiry, Is that fhare or part 
which every one of the Fellows do juftly and equally 
divide among themfelves of their Annual Stipend. 

3 Dividenda, The word was antiently ufed for 
Indenture. Clau; 6. Ed. 2, in Dorfo. M. 24. and. Stas. 
de Efzuetoribur 29. Ed, tg 

i Divitz, Diviles or $. Divifas per- 
ambulare, to walk the bounds arifh, Ur 
[upra terram unde calumpriata ipft zum Juis, Ego 
were cum meis ad divifas peramb 

rifbes, or Countries. ——Sic ufque Hetheneburn inter 
Akemanfirete inter devifas inser com, Oxon. & Buck. 
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 324. Hence the Devifer, or Divi- 
zen a Town in Wilijhire, fcituate on the confine of the 
Weft-Saxon and Mercian Kingdoms. . 
> Dibifa A lait Will or Devife of worldly 

Goods. Notum facie quod apud Waltham fei 
divifag meam d: quadam parte pectini mee in. [runc mr 
e. Tellamen Hen, 11. apud Gervas,Dorobern. fub Ann. 
11282, 
ESP Divija. A Device, Sentence, or Decree, Omnis 

cauja terminetur vel buudredo, vel comitatu, wel 
Divifis Parium. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 9. 
—— See Devorce. 

ther, 1s a Brief in writing, un, 3; & 3. P. C. 
M. cap. 6 Weft writeth ir et, by whom it (emeth 
" dies vs — of Paper or Parchment, con- 

nin of alarger writi «32 
tit. Fines, (ei. 106. dias toda 

o bu Facere Leger, Ig the fame with to 
make Law, 23 H. 6. cap. 14. See Make, 
— end Student, bs 

Dog-draw, Back-bear, 

Doutkin, A bale Coin prohibited by 3 H. 5. cap. t. 
Hence probably we retain shat phrafe when we would 

value a Manto fay, Hes wor worth aDoir erDoitkin. 
Dole, Dela, a Ssxon word, fignifying as much as 

Par: or Portie in Latine: It hath been attribu- 
ited to a Meadow, and Rill fo called as Dele-medow, 4 
jac cap. 11. becaufe divers petfoms had fhares in it; 
we Mill retain the Word ro fignifie a fhare, as to deal 

:a Dale; he dealt his dele among fo many poor People, 
; that is, he gave every one a fbare or part. 
| Dolech, Scemsto be that Pb, which the Fifher- 
| men yearly imploy'd in the North-Seas, do of | 
| receive for their allowance, See the Stat. 35 H. &icap. 7. 

Dolg-bore, A recompence made for a Scar or 
Wound, Sax. DidionInter Reg. Alüredi Regis; cap. 23. 
legitur Dolgbor. 

Domei 
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ege Women, Judges, or Men appointed to 
doom and determine Suits or Quarrcis — QW in- 

fra libertatem. few bundredum de Irchenfeld com. He 
vel. facians [eam ad curiam Hendvedi at minares Hi 

tes ‘Dirimant vocantur Domeemen, £L. Judices feu 

Homines Tediciarii, See Sil. Taylor of Gawelkiud, p. 110, 

Hence failing of Dine: is dip Phrale for reverfing 
screes. Hence the Iland- of Judgment, or ing ol 

—— deme, | Weim or Judge- —— 

pombor, A Saxon word fignif ing Liher Judicialis, 
b Laws of King Edward che elder, cop. 

^ "fois war et ya Book sf Starures proper to the 

Eoglifh Saxons; wherein perhaps the Laws of former 

Saxoa Kings were contained : That Chaprer fecming]| i 

to refer to the Laws of King Ina, cap. 29. 

pomelgay or Domeſdai. Lider Judiciariur ond 

Cenfualit Aig lia, ls a Book now remaining in the Æx- 

cheeurr, The Author of the Old Nat. Brev. fil. 1$ 

Gih, ft was written in the time of St. Edward the 

Catfe fer, containing in it not only all the Lands through 

Kay land, bat alfa the Names of thofz in whofe hands 

were at that time: Bat Lambert proves it was 

made in the Conqueroruy time, with whom agrees Gam- 

den jn his Brit. proving it ont of Ingu/pbus that flou- 

rithe the fame time, whofe very words are chef, 

Team terram deferipft, me erat Hyda in sera Anglia, 

quim valeram jur © pif forem. feivit, nee Lacus wet 

Locuy aliquit quin iu Righ rotulo extitit. deferiptur, ac 

ejas reddi Qro provinent , ipfa pre om jue 

— Regia mtitie manifelatray juxta. Taxarorum 

fidem, qui elei. de qualiber patria, rerriterium propri- 

wm diferibibant : Ite Rotulus uocat. eH Rowwlus Winto 

nix, © ab Angli pro fuagencralitate, qued amnia Tene- 

menza series terre cantinult, Doomíday copmemimatur. 

So itis in the Statute 1 R.2. cap. 6. This Book 

Liber Tudicatoru, ox fudiciarius, quia 
diJeriptio diligent continetur C tam de tem 

i quam de tempore Regis Gulielmi, fub 
wlorum fundorum Valenti exprimitur, 

as Ockham ia bis Lacubrationis, de ffei Ree is ration, 

teflifies : — as it to called Doom/- 

Apredifie Judicio non liceat nlia ratiene dijce- 

‘<< ois fit ( faith Stew ) in the Fourteenth 
year of Wiliam the Conquersr, Camden calls it Cey/aa- 

fom Gulielmi, King William: Taxbook, See more in 

Sprlm Glaft. X Infi. 369. See Day r Man. 

qDowitellug, Sir 5d. Co, 4. Lift. fol. 37. would feem 
to derive it from Domeicel, a French word, as he fys, 

t miftaken, for iris an old Latine Word, and in- 
bee givenas an adition to. the Kings natural Sons in 

fee Spelm, Gir. verbs Domicellus, This 
cimation of ft- 

. 2. confirmed 

R 
* A ides 
gas faitas eii, fing 

France 

word feto ufed in a Charter of 
veral Children of Yohn of Gannt, 20 

by Parliement at Wefim. 9. die Febr, 
LI Wemigerium, D mage, Danger, ——V7- 

rtm fesm dm labeibur variir dutin: tkm Domigerio 

dago meuditonds, Hift, Elien. apud Whartoni Angl. 
Sac. P. rep. 652. 

Dominira in Ramis Palmarum, Is Palm Sunday 
fo called, becanfe on thar day they ufed to diftribute 
branches of Palm and other green Bought in comme- 
moration of our Lords ridiog to Jerufalem, and the 
People cut Palm Boughs, Ov. to ftrow in the way, cry- 

y, omínug, In antient times being prefixt toa 
Name, ufualy denoted Him a Koight, or a Clergy- 
Man. Forfo we find it often in Charters, with Hi 
Tifibur Deming Edwatdo de Sango Manro , Willielmo 
— Ör, Howbeit, [think fometimes that Title 
was given to a Gentleman of Quality, tho not à 
Roight, efpecially if he were ‘Lord of à mannor. — 
t Dominium Demin, or Demefoe — Ter- 

rz dewivicalez. Lands not rented to Tenants, ai 
in demefine, or in che Lord's own ufe and psd ns: E 
dusiguum Dominicum Regin the King's antient 
mens, or fuch Royal Mannors as were referv'd to the 
opel yield provifion for the King's Hotfhontd: 

© let out in Soccage for firms or vi in Se ianrie far fome Doni — not difpar 
to Barons oc Knights to be held by. eudatory j 
military — Sze — d Là "s 
RS Domina. itle given perly bofe 

honourable Women, who in their own Rig of — 
ritence hell a Barony. So Maud the 
bertttz de Oi lly fem, 

Weustive, Is a Benefice meenten and collared 
an, ither Prefentation to 

Ongar or Inftitution by his Ordinary or Indudi- 
on by ffs commandment F. N. B; fol. 3s. Of this Parr. 
Gregor, de benefic. cap. V4. 10, hath thefew s Sita: 
mes capelle fundat" per Laicos non fuerint A Discelane 
E. cn Ó ( ur lequuntur ) Spiritualivote tun cenjcmrar | encficiay nec ab Epifcopo conferri pulfune, fed funt fub pial difpofisiont fundatoris. And Mr, Gwin inthe Preface oii his reading, faith, That as the King might 
ent times found a free Chappel, and exem 
the Jurifdicion of the Diseefan, So he mig 
is rs Patents licence a common Perfon 

fuch a Chappel, and to Ordain, That it fhall be dens: 
five, and not prefentable, and that the Chaplain thall be deprivable by che Founder and his cirs, 
not by rhe Bifhop, and thisis moft likely ro be the Ori. | - 

England. Fitzberbert ith) - ginal — —— in 
at there be fome Chantryes Which a Man may pive | 

Letters Parents, Nat :Brev. 33. 41. All Bilbepeicks eu i in antient time Donarive by che KingCo lib. 3. fal. 2$. | 
Donozand Doner, Donor, Ls he who gives Lands 

or Tenements to another, and -he to whom the fame 
5 given is * Donee, 
Moone, ( From the Saxon Dom ) fignifieth a 

Ment or Sentence; a word at ultd in y nd 
ces to Arbitrators: We have feveral words that end. in 
dim, ås Kingdom, Earldom, cc. fo that it may fem} 
to fignify the Jurifdi&ion of a Lord, ora King. Seel 
alfo Man. Ang. Y, Pars fil. 284. a, Habeat Grithbrich d] 
feral, & Drm, C Sime Wreche in Maris M 

poeture, Dormiterium, Anne 35 H. 8. cap. tr. Ie 
the common Room, Place or Chamber, where all the 
Fryers of ne Covent llept and lay al! Nighr. | 

&* m'efens. Streight Cloathes M in Deone 
foire, and fo called in Ror, Parl 5 Hen, 5. 
iL Doffale, Dorfale.’ Hangings, Ta x 

—Dederat ci duo dorfalia honea, Rog. Hoveden. fub 
ann. 954. —Doflale five rapifinm——— Mat. Par, iu nit]. - 
Abb, S. Albani. - 
Dore affignanpa, Ts a Writ chat lies for a Widow. 

where it is found by Offite, that the Kings Tenant 
was feized of Tenements in Fee or Fee-tail at the day o 
his Gearh, Ec. and that he holdeth of the King in 
chief, Gv. For in this cafe the Widow cometh into] - 
the Chancery, and there maketh Ooth, That the will 
not marry withou: the Kings leave, Auno rg E. 3- cap. 
4 and hereupon the fhall have this Writ co the Fiche. 

ator ; 
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stor ; for which fee Rez. Orig, fol. 297. and F. N. B. fol. 
363. And this fort of Widows is called The Kim: 
Widss. See Wider. h 

as the ifue of them both might have inherited it, F.|Friends after the Marriage diffolved. The Common- N.R fil. 147. Regift. fal. 170. Law of England, whatfoever Chattels moveable or im- 
Dotis aomen ionge See Adimen{urement, and | moveable, or ready Money fhe bringeth, doth make 

the Reg. Orig. fol 171. them forthwith her Husbands own, tobe difpofed of 
Donam. Any fort of Property, Goods or|as he will, leaving her at his curtefie to beftow any 

wmenr, —Per captionem & retentione averierum | thing or nothing upon her ac his Death, Only if the noftrerum & alisrum Douorum quorumcung; ad noftrim| bean Inheritrix, the Husband holdeth her Land but «i : —* fpctlantium. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton.| during her Life, except he have Ilue by her; but 
MS. f. 48. Hoe he — it by the —— of England during 

bles, me 14 H. 6. cap. 6. fignifieas much as} his own Life, fee Curtefie. And again, if he have any 
LN im being 1 anh Miu made of the Land in Fee, whereof he was poflefled during the Mar- 
Latine Diploma, riage, fhe is to have achird part thereof during her 

EDouble plex, Duplex placitum, Ys that wherein thej Lite, though fhe bring nothing to him: except.fhe 
Defendant alledgeth for himfelf two feveral matters, do by Fine releafe her Right during the Marriage. 
in bar of the A@ion, whereof either is fufficient to| Therefore upon fpeech of Marriage between two, the effet his defire in debarring the Plaintiff And this| Parentson both fides are commonly more careful in 
is not to be admitted in the Common-Law ; wherefore} providing each for his Child than the Parties them- 
it is well to be obferved, when a Plea is double, and| {elves ; and by their means divers Bargains be made 
when not ; for if a man  alledge feveral matters, the| fometimes forthe conveyance of Lands, er. to them 
one nothing depending of the other, the Plea is ac-|and by their Ine : And this faid, To be given in 
counted double; If they be murually depending one of| Frank Marriage. Sometime to her during Ker Life, 
the other, then itis accounted but fingle, Kirchén, fel | and that before or at the Marriage: If before the Mar- 
213. and fee Brooke, tit. Double Plea. And Sir Tho. |riage, then it is called Jeyn:ure; for a Joynture is a Co- 
Smish gives this Realon, why our Law admitceth not a| venant, whereby the Husdand is tyed rarione juxture, 
dinble Plea, becaufe the Tryal is by twelve ignorant | in confideration of the Marriage, that the Wife furvi- 
men, whofe heads are not to be troubled with over ma-| ving him fhall have during her life, this or that Te- ny things at once, Lib, 2. de Rep. Angl. cap. 13. nement or Lands, of thus much Rent yearly payable 
"Deus (Lonberfopum, Sce Rod. El out of fuch Land, crc. with claufe of i 16: and Domus Dei, The Hofpitalof St. Julian in Souzh-|this may be more or lels, as they do accord, Brotron, ten fo called, Men. Ang. 2. par. fel. 440. b. cap. 162, 153, 104,110, for conventio vincit legem, 

tence, to inftitute a Clerk prefented, or the like : The|the Wife (tick to her Dower; and thac is fometimes fia Archbifhop taking know. | given «d offium Ecclefie, at the Church-door, and may 

authentica] Seal, to all and fingular Clerks of his Pro-| of his Lands, G/amvile, lib. cap. 1. or the hilf, as 
vince, thereby commanding and authorifing them, and | fome fay, £N. B. fol.1g0. And this Dower is either 
every of them to. admonifh the faid Ordinary, within | certainly fet down and named, or not named, but on- 

Princes, Dukes, Earls, and Perfons of Honor. lib. 2 APs 38,39 Ó lib, ig. tradi. 6. cap, 1, Cr 6 
imer, Dez, Signifieth in our Common-Law | and Britten, cap. IOI, 102, 103, 104, and F, N, B. fol, 

two things: Firft, That which the Wife bringeth to] 147,148: 149,153. And this Cuftomary Dower feem- 
her Husband, otherwife called Maritagivm, Marriage- | eth to be obferved in other Nations as well zx in ours, 

3 next and more commonly, that which the] See alfo Co. on Liz. fol. 33.6. Y£ the Wife be paft the hath of het Husband after the Marsiage determined, if age of nine Years at the death of her Husband, fhe fhe our-live him, Glanvile, lib. 7. cap. 1. Bradt. lib, 2.| hall be endowed: If a Woman elope, or go away fap 38. Britton, cap 101, Andin Scotland it fignificth| from her Husband with an Adulterer, and will not be the fame, Skene de verb. Sigoif. verbo Dos s the former | reconcil’ds fhe lofeth her Dower by the Statute of 
isin French called Der, the other Dowsyre: And accor- Weim. 2. CAP. 34. a Par. Inft. fol.433. Camden in his dingly fome Authors would diffinguifh the firit by the| Brie. rize Suflex, relares ont of the Parliament Records, 
mame of Dewry, The fecond, Ot Dower, but they are 30 E 1. A memorable Cafe of Margaret the Wife of 

1 P Sir 
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Sir Joina Camozs, cited alfo in 3. Zu. fel. 435, “hich |Doomídav nominantur, fingula poffiderent Maneria, Such 
for brevity fake | omit, and defire you there to read at | as at the Conquelt being 

"Destin, D-cenna, Yn the Statute for view of Franke 
ledge, made 18 £. a. one of the Articles for Stewards | fels, Co. on Lis. 

Seip ag Dew: ro inquire of, is, If all the Dozeins be | of a Mannor. 
in the Afife of our Lord the King, and which not, and |  EDzengage, Drengagium, 

Sec Dociners. There is al- | Drenches held their Lands, of which fee 
fo a fort of Devinjhice Kerfeys called Dozens, $ & 6 E. | Ebor. & Northumb. Rer. 191.. And we may 
who receive them, drt. 3. 

6. cap. 6. 

t out of their Eftates, were 
afterward reftored ; for that they bei - 
of, were zgainft him neither by their Perfons or Coun- 

i? 5. fays, Drencher, are free Tenants 
€ alfo Mon. ing. 2. par. fale§98, a. 

The Tenure y which g 
rin. 21 

fays the learned Spelman, Qui e Drengorum clafi erans 
E Taco Regius, The Srandard Enfign, or Mili- | ve! per Drengagium temere fua incoluife Patrimenia an 

tary Colours bore in War by our former Kings, having | fe adventur 
the Figore of a Dragon upon them. Cum Rex An- 
glia ffir fignum [uum in medio, & tradidi: Draco- | Road for driving Cattle. 

annorum. \ 

i Droba, A Drove, a Drift-Way, or Conimdn 

nem fusum Petra de Portellis ad portandum —= Rog. Ho- | ebiepiftopur eonceffit ad vitam Magifire Michaeli de Tere 
ved. fab ann. 1191. See Warrer Glofiry. 
EL pura A Drain. — Cum Triginta aeris | omnibus fuit juribus dr pertinentis, drovis, 

prati jaxta difhua nuum locum ex parte veridentuli in ftis Ó füffatir. 
Dracca juxta foffstum de Redecles jucenzibas—-Contin. | Ecelefix Chr:fi Cantuar, MS. 
Hift. Crogland. p. 479. The Word is printed Drazca, 
bur I think it a miftake for Drama. 

Diegium, Drag, A courfer fort of Bread | foul Ufury, In which fomething is pretended 
em P ̂s reddit computum de duobns quarseriss | both fides, whereas, in truth, nothing palès 

cham pafuras de lo Rede Or Haute juxta Berbam, cum 
viity femi: 

1319. EX Regiflr, Dat. 10. Kal, Sept. 

Dire Crebange, 3 Hp sap. Se Cambium fecum, |. 
Seemeth to be a fübrlc term, invented to difguife a 

to 

avene de tate exitu grangie trirmratis per fummam, O de | the one fide, in which refpect it may be well called 
xvii. guarteriM. Cr ritur bifelis Dragii fupra mixtis — | Dry: OF this Lud, Lopes tractats de Contra. Cr negeti«\ 
Ó triturrabit q en ordei vel dragei avena — Confue- | at lib. 2. cap. x. fe&, Deinde Poftquam, writes chus, 
tud. Domus de arendon. MS. f. ti, In Srafferdlfhire | Cambium eff reale vel 
they now ufea fort of Malt made of Ours mix'd with | guod confiftentiam veri 

fecum, Cambium reale dicitur, 
Cambii realem habet, & Cambi. 

Barley, which they call Dreg- Male. And in Effex, dz, | um per trans & Cambium minutum. 
they havea Grain call'd Dreg,of which Tha. Tufir in bis 
Hwibandrit, p. 32. 

Sew Barly and Dreg with a plentiful band, 
Leh Weed [ied of Seed ever-growerh thy Land. 
Thy Dreg and thy Barly go Threfh out to Malt. 

Diags, Anno. 6 H. 6. cap. s. 
Timber fo joyned together, 
upon the 
other Wares down a 
E^ Diana 

and empty wet Places, —Concefimus bamam illam que 
eji juxta p ab quum Walterius Filius Amtridi zésuiz. 
Cartular, Abbar, Glafton, MS... f£. 
En Thi ftlemer ell intra rtu 
Godefhall, & inter Dranam, & rij 
we crifia dicti fofati. Carcular. 
«10,2 

Wisw-Cece, Any Bates or other Furniture 

iver. 

eriam de Avene cum 

of 
Cart-Horfes for drawing a Waggon or othe: Carriage. Soe anciently a 
— Pro faHura ds Uraw-Gere per Walterum Carpenter d; | their l 
Langton Tid; Paroch. Antig. p. $49. See 
nets Glfary. 

IDietolatcbeg, Anno 5 E. 3. cap. 14. and Amo 7 R. 
2.649. g. Lambert in his Ejrenarcha, lib, cap. 6, call- 
eth Mtitehin Thiva, as Walters and Reberds Men, | 4« Jue retinendi. 
Mighty Thieves, fayingy That the words be grown out 
of ufe. 
E EXuatus. 

ter Brewing, called Mill in fome Places. Drainer, 
Drag: Es prebendam quotidianam ad dus; equos de 
granaris wifire famendam, unum. cribrum furfwrir, & 
majerem sovam de Dralco, f. e. a great Basket of Grains. 
Maz. l'er. mir. Abb. S. Albani. 
DrcinWseit, Signifies a double Right, that is, ar 

Pil fonts & jus Domini, Brak. tits 4. cap. 27. Cr lib, 
+ tradi 
fel. 366. 

Dicnches or Dyenger, Drengi, Were Tenants 
in Capite, lays ancient M, S, Diomjday, tit. Lefiv, Reg 
Pillaviens Neuton They were, fays Spelman, E gc 
mere vefaliorum non ignobillum, cum finguli qui in 

Seem to be Wood or | Is 
that fwimming or floating | Fore, that it may he known whether it be overcharged 

Wer, —— bear a Burden, or Load of | or not, and whofe the Beafls be. This Drife, when, 

A Drain, or Warer-Courfe to few | it is ta be made, 

29. = Illud pratum |à Poratia, or Ale, 
(m C7 nons; de | his Steward ; perhapsthe fame with a Scot-Ale. 

t. Ken» | Mannor to Fairs 

Graines, oc the refüfe of Male af- | Lir. 

dy cnp. q C lib. 5. Irall. s. cap. $- Co. on Lir, | Rep. fal. 135. 

, Cambium autem flecum eff Cambium non babens exi[len-. 
tiam Cambii fed apparentiam ad inflar arboris exficcata, 
qua Fumsre vitali jam carens apparentiam arboris babet, 
wer exifensiam. ^ See alo Sum, Syl. verbo Ulura. 
Queft. 6. 
Drp Rent, Rentefeck. See Row. 
Drift of tbe Foret, Agiratio animalium in rofa, 
an exa& view or examination what Cattel are in the 

how often in the Year, by whom, and in what manner 
See Mamwood's Forefl Laws, cap. 15, 

and 32 H.B. cap. 35. and # Inj}. 309. 
Deinklean. Is a Contribution of Tenants towards 

provided to entertain the Lord or 

Drofeen, Among our Anceftors, the Saxons 
bbar. Radinges. Ms feda Grove, or woody-place, where Cartel were kept, 

@ [and the Keeper of them was called Drofiman. 
Drofland or epiland, Another Word, de- 

yearly Payment made by fome to 
ords, for driving their Cattel through 

and Markets. Mr. Philips mif 
scompence, fél. 39. 
Didit Right, The Law makes fix kinds of it; 

Ll. Joe recaperandi, 2. Jus intrandi. 3. Jta habendi. 
5. ‘Irs percipiendi, 6. Paffiden- 

di, All thefe feveral forts following the Relation of 
their Objects, are the Effects of the Civil-Law, Ce, on 

fol. 266, & 345. Co, 8. Rep. fel. 151.183. OF 
and [meer Droit, and very Right. See 27 H. B. cap. 26. | 

Dicit d Adbowfon, See Rete de advvcarione Ee 
er ta, 

Droit Ciofer See Ree claufum. 
p stg a Geman j 

roit fur Difrlapmers See Redo fur Dife 
Dio: Pareng. See Rello Parens, and C. 

Dir, - AI! accordin : 
f g to the Books of Dam- D," Oa Gente a Turkeet Wood ifa 

Duften, Valley, 

EZ mimo. 

Owners there- |. 

£3| 

Bren | 
n. ii sm 



D:omones, Domi, Dzomunde, Ships or 
larger Vefle!s made for great Burden and fwift failing. 
Ires majirer naes, Subfequuntur , guar wulgo 
Dramonts appelant, galee vers leviores O a 

aptanda agiliores Pracedunt, — Gaufridi 
Ric. Regis Irer. Hierer. cap, 60. — Durma; propere 

vasdgm pirhaximt 

fa a Salativo. Mat. Par. fub, anno, 1191. 

ic Duggeria, Drogeris, A Place of Drugs, 

a Drugfter’s Shop: —— 

Scluftebury Copelani Gr tenementum 
am, qued aidez tenementum, Ce, 

Word Dswrre, 
old Engiijb, to Dowe, i.e. ra give, as Chaucer, To 

whom far evermore my Heart I daw. 
Gloffary. 

tes terum. i : I 

na at : day in the Chancery, and. to bring with him 

ome Evidence, or ot 

. MS. f. 195. a Ground, Glaflon —— EOvarium, Dotarium, The] Danum ) A Dor, Iri which Termination ( à lit- 

‘| Dowry oc Jointure of a Wife fertled on her in Mana: snd ue, ia ago VENE into Don ) many 

age, to be enjoy'd after her Husband's Deceafe, Thel Duma ames of our Towns end, as A/hdowe, 
is by Fr. Fanius, rightly referr'd to the ? Cleydon, &e. Doomfd. 

See Mr. Kenncts's|Trefilian faflitiarius — apud 8. Albanum corvocari fecit 

Ts a Writ commanding one to ap-|prodendum Malefattores. Tho. Walfingham, p. 75. 

her thing, that the Court would [Patent granted by the Lord Chancelor in à Cafe wherein 

ing inter alia quidam Dametium in Dale. A 
E Duna, A Bank of Barth caft up, The Side of 

aDitch — Facet foffatum adeo forte C bonum prout 
CF ad quelibet | voltir, ita quod fundam a retro Dun® nertuly; foffati fis 

inefauf.| infundo s4 pedum. Chartular. Glalton. MS f. 5. 

Far- 
7 

for mmis, Aforrof bafe Coin le(s than a 
Abani velificaret 8. Hur Junii apparuit ei nao thing, a Double, — Nec denarios imvenet¥ant preter 

—— quam Dromundam appellant, mif- joo Daniones gai flerlingor duas non valebanz.— Gi- 
rald, Cambr. apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. p. $95. 
fr Sunnarium. —— Pateat — guod ego Jo- 

Quoddam Mefuaginos fitum in) barnes de Mobutt miles dedi Abbati C Canonicis de Natl 
wico Nert blade inter tenementum guod fuit. Wilhelmi de|pafturam im omnibus brueris [x Dannariis mels, Dar. 

proxime Druggeri-| 19. Ed. 3. Penes Decan. & Capit. Eccl, Cath. Chrifti 
Chárrülat. Abbat.|Oxon. Ic feemsto fignific a Down, a Hill or Heathy 

&— EDuouena, A Jury cf twelve Men. Robertus 

duodenarfi auam pridie averraverat ad indi&andum c 

ZDuplitat, Is ufed by Crompren for fecond Letters 

view, See the Nem Bosk of Entries, verbo Duces te-jhe had formerly done the fame, and was therefore 

cum. There is alfo another kind of Duces resum di-|thought void, Cromp. Fur. falais. Alfoany Copy or 

regted to a Sheriff, upon return. that he cannot bring Tranfcripr ofa writing i5 called a Deplicat 5 the word 

his Prifoner without danger of Death, : 
Languidur, then the Court grants a Habeas corpus in the 
nature of. Daces recum lieet languidus, 

TDucll, Durlum, By Flera, 153 Fight between two 

which feemed to be on the Conquerours fide, Star, de 
finibus levata, 27E1. This fort of Combat is ftill dif- 

ufed, though the Law be ftill in force, See 3. par. 
Inf. fal. 221. and fee Combat. 
Dake, Dex, In ancient times among the Romans 
ified Du£erem exercitus, fuch as lead their Armies, 

who if by their Prowefs they obtained any famous Vi- 
Story, they were by their Souldiers faluted Imperatores; 
as Horeman de verb. Feudal, verb, Dux, proverb our of 
Livy, Tuly, and others: Since that they were called 
Duets, to whom the King committed the Government 
ofany Province, Id. In fome Nations to this day the 
Soveraigns ofthe Country are called by this Name, as 
Florence, or the great Dike of Tufzany, Duke of Mil- 
layne. In England, Duke is the next Secular Dignity 
tothe Prince of Walis After the coming in of the 

wereur, there werenone bore this Title till Edward 

Cormmal, Since that there have been feveral made, 
whofeTitles have defzended by Inheritance to their Po- 
flerity ; they were created with Solemnity per cinu- 
ram gladii, cappeg; &r circuli aured in capite impofitio. 
nem See Camb. Brit. pag. 166, Zaxium de feudis, 
pag. 4. num. 7. Caffan. de confuet. Burgund. peg: 6. to. 
Amd Ferne's Glory of Generdfity, 139. At this day we 
have many of thefe created Dukes in England, whofe 
Titlesare very well know to every Body. 

Daum fuit infea ztatem, Is a Writ which lies for 
him that before he came to his full Age, made a Feoff- 
ment of his Land in Fee, or for term of Life, or in 

ail, to recover them sgain from him, to whom he 
conveyed them, F. N. B. fal. 192. 
Dum non fuit compos mentis, Is a Writ that Jy- 

eth againft the Alienceor. Leílee, for him that not be. 
ing of found Memory, did alien any Lands or Tene- 
ments in Fee ſimple. Fee-tail, for term of Life, or for 
Years, F. N B. hi. 202. 

Duwetiua, Dumetiy 
Buthes and Brambles. 

he being #deois ufed 14 Car, 2. caf. 10. 

Perfons, for the Tryal of the Truth, the proof of|Prifon ata Man's Suit, or otherwife by Beating or 

the Thirds days, who made Edward his Son Duke of | Original of it was in the Reign of Henry the Fourth, 

I have feen a Deed grant- 

Durden, A Thicket of Wood ina Valley. 
Durelle, Daricia, ls in our Common-Law, a Plea} 

nfed by way of Exception, by him rhat being caft in 

Threats hardly ufed, fealeth unto. him a Bond during | 
his Reftraint ; for the Law holdech fuch fpecialry voit 
but rather füppofeth it to be by Conftrainr, and Dwefe 
pleaded fhall avoid the Action. Bro. in his Abride- 
ment, joyneth Darcf and Manajs together, that is, du- 
ritiam C minas. Sce the New Book of Entries, verbo 
Durefs, i 
E Dufp-foor, A Forreigner, Trader, Pedlar, 

or travelling Merchant, who has no fercled Habitation. 
——Siguis extraneis Mercator 'ram[iens per regnum, non | 
babens terram, vel manfiouem infra vicecomitatum, fed 
vagans qui vocatur Pie poudreut, hoc eff Anglice Dufty- 
foot, ére, Hence the Court of Picpowder erected for 
Relief of fach Forreigners, See Piepowder. 
Dutt het Court, Ica Coure wherein all Matters ap- 

pertaining to the Dutchy of Lancoffer, are decided by 
the Decree of the Chancellor of rhat Ceurz, And the 

who after the depofing of Richard the Second, coming 
to the Crown, and having the Dutchy of Lancaffen by 
Defcent. in the Right of his Mother, he was feifed 
thereof as King, and not as Duke; fo that al! the Li- 
berties, Franchifes, apd Jurifdictions of the faid Durchy 
paft from the King by the Great Seal, and nor by Live- 
ry or Attornment ; as the Pofleffion of Euerwick, and 
the Earldom of March, arid fuch others did, which 
had defcended to the King by other Anceſtors chan rhe 
Kings ; But at laft Henry the Fourth paffed a Charter by |. 
Authority of Parliament, whereby the Pofleffions, Li- 
berries, Cc. of the faid Durchy were fevered from the 
Crown ; yet Henry the Seventh redaced it to his former 
Nature, asit was in Henry the Fifths days, Cramp. Jur. 
fol.136. The Officers belonging to this Court, are, | 
The Chancellor, Artorney, Receiver-General, Clerk 
of the Court, Meffenger: Befides thefe, there be cer- 
tain Alfiftants of this Court, as one Attorney in the Ex- 
chequer, one Attorney of the Durchy in the Chancery, 

A Ground fall of |four learned Men in the Law, retained of Counce! with 
the King in the faid Cours. OF this Court, Gwin, in 

M P 2 the 
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the Preface to kir Readings, faith thus, The Court of| Éxbraym. to be Eight Men, or fuch a Number, ilan 
the Datchy, or County: Palatine of Lencafier, grew out 
of the Grant of King Edward the Third, who gave the 
Durchy to his Son John of Gaunt, and endowed it with 
fuch Royal Right as the Ceunt)- Palatine of Chefter bad. 
And for as muchas it was afterwards extinct in tHe 
Perfon of Henry the Fourth , by reafon of the Union of 
it with the Crown ; he feparated the Duschy from the 
Crown, and fertled it in the natura) Perfon of himfelf 
and his Heirs. In which effate it continued during the 
Reigns of H. ç. and H. 6. that defcended of him: But 
when Edward the Fourth, by Recovery of the Crown, 
recontinued the Right of the Houle of rk, he appro- 
priated that'Dutchy to the Crown again; and yet fo, 
that he fuffered the Court and Officers to remain as he 
found them : And in this manner it came together 
with the Crown to Henry the Seventh, who again fepa- 
rated it, and fo left it to. his Pofterity, who fli ill injoy 
it. 

Wpke-reeve, An Officer that hath tho Over-fight of 
the Dyker and Drains in Deeping Fens, Gc, mentioned 
— abe — brie y " 

DengeAhritt, An o y or Sport, o 
which it is —* hard toderive the Name, or to define 
the Thing. There isa Letter dire&ed to the Official 
ofthe Archdeacon of Richmond, for —— one 
Wiliam Baker, Chaplain of Ripon, upon feveral Arti- 
cles exhibited againft him, of which one run thus; 
— Lem fuit Inventor principalis cujufdam ludi peftiferi 
CF a jare reprobati, qui iu vulgari dicitur Dynge-thrift, 
qni h Magiffrum © Abbatem illins ——— ni- 
minari, & pro tali [e ge[fz, & quam plurimos tam Cle- 
ricor quam Laices apud Ripon ilo luda zexis © danmofa ha 
ivfermawit. —— Dat. 16. Kal, Nov. 1311. Cob 
ltf an, Mattb, Hutton 5. T, P» ex Rege Grentfeld Archiep, 

| £r. 

l 

. MS. 
Kv Dptenum, EDitenum. — A Dittany, Ditty or 

Son venire cum tota ac pleno. dyremo, was, 
to fing Harvefl home, Homines de Hedyngdon ad cari- 
am Domini. fingulis annis inter feflum S. Michaelis & S, 
Martini venient cum toto ac. pleno dyteno fisut balte- 
nur cen[ucverunt, Paroch. Antiquit, p. 320. 

E. 

E Nen folum eff litera fed prapofitio etiam C per fe 
« & in compofitione fignificans Anglice ( out j as é 

fira oat of Court; Ejicío to caft out, aad the like. 
C@alderman or Noojmin, idermanur, Amon 

Cambd. Brit.pag. gr. Itis as much as —— or 
Statefman, call'd: by the Romans Senator, were 
rather Counfellors at large, than beftowed upon any 
particular Office, as Comites were, fee County. And 
that fignification we retain at this — in all our 
Cities and Boroughs, calling t Aldermen chat 
are Affociates to the chief Officer in the Common- 
Council of the Town, 24 H. 9. cap. 13. Or fomctime 
the chief Officer himfelf, asin Stamford, 
ED Callehozda, The aH ving, yd affifting and fel- 

ling Ale or Beer. Asamong the Liberties granted by 
Henry the Second, to the Abby of Glafonbury-—habeat 
quique cadem. Ecelefia ficam & facam, on Stronde and 
on Streme, on Wode and on Felde, on Grithbriche, 
on Barghbrich, Hundred. Sorene, Adaa and Ortelar, 

| Ellehordas bafa derden, Oe. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton, 
MS. fal. 14. 
E Qabtapn, In the Saxon Laws of King Erkel- 

red, cap, 6. — Et fi Eahtayn eceidatur, pertineat 
tefratlie Pacis intra curiam, wel udimaentias (ju, Euh 
tayn perjeboatur plna wira, Me, Semner. interprets 

g| more on this Subje& in Spelman's Gloffary, verbo Co- 
‘the Saxons was as much as Ear! among the Danes, | mi 
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bur I fuppofe the Word is rather meant Heai-Zajs, 
High Thane or f'uperior Lord, the Penalty on whofe 
Marder was augmented in Proportion to his Quality. 

Carl, Comes, According to Lambert, is 
plication of Saxon Words, verbs Paganus, is Saxon 
and he — it Satrapam, Verfieganin his Re. 
firutien of decayed Intelligence, deriveth it from t 
Dutch Words (Ear, that is, Honor,) and Etbel, thar 
Neble: But whencefoever it is detived, this Title i 
ancient time was given to thofe that were Affociares 
the King in his Counfels and Martial Actions ; as Cr 
mes wasto thofe that followed the Magiftrates in Roma 
and executed their Offices for them as their Depati 
and dyed always with the Man. And the ancient man. 
ner of their Creation, was only per cinZwram gladii 
comitatus, without any foret Method of Creation]. 
Bat the Conqueror, as faith Cambden, gave this Di 
ty in Fee to his Nobles, annexing ic to this oc thi 
County, and allotted them for their Maintenance a 
certain proportion Of Money riling from the Pinces 
Profits, foc the Pleadings and Forfeitures of the Pro- 
vince. For Example, He bringeth an ancient Record}. 
inthefe Words, Henricus 2, 
INTIEM creat. 
mitem de Norfo 
Norfolk, ficut aliquis. comes Pex liberius comitatum 

the fame Author) an 
Conficetudina 

fing of ir, Bus oily fot sua ek d out of the Ex- 

at large in Stowes Annals, pag. 1121. Their Place is 
next after a Marquefs, and before a Vifcount, See 

mi and in his Trait of Fetidr, cap. 6, 
nda eldens Titles of Honor, tol. 576. and Satin 

> Carles. Arles. 
afement, Aifiementum, I$ a Service which one 

Neighbour hath ofanother by Charter or Prefcription, 
without Profit, as a Way through his Ground, a Sink, 
or fuch like, Kitchin. fol. 105. which, in the Civil- 
Law, is called Servitw predii, Glanvil, lib, 3. cap. 
14 
& > Catintus, An Laſterling. Sar, Eaff- 
e ee Jo the Laws of Ki ys 
ward the Elder ——— $i fr Eaftintus, fi fi North. 
tintus, emendet fient feriptara pacis contince— where 
Lam apt to think, Eaffintus was rather meant Ea/tinu, 
and Nertintes, Nerdtinus, 5, e. Whether he lived on 
Eaft fide of the River Tine, or on the North. 
E Cbba, Ebb, or low Tide. 

reguum in peregrinatione fuerit, 
bebit 49 dierum, Cr dusrum foddorum Or wnins 
quia de ultra mare, Oo, Bratton, lib, 4. tract. r. cap. 
s. In quibus effrnii dabitur. dilagio ad mimis 40 dit- 
rum > uning fud & nuus ebb. ib,lib.s. — 

EH 
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poesi, Be Mice: Bh Kg 
rches, appointed weekly to fupervife the regular 

— of divine Sevice - € — E 
to preferibe the particular Office of each Perfon atrend. 
rad nibo Choir what Part he is to bear for chat Week 
i i ing, praying, Ce. To which pur- 
po y or Weeks-man, at the Beyin- 

ing of his Week, drew upa Form or Bill of the re- 
fpcttive Perfons and their feveral allotted Duties, cal- 
led Tabula, and the Perfons there entred were called 
lutabulati. ——This appears particularly in the Sta- 
tutes of the Church of Pauls, digelted by Ralph Bal- 
dik, Dean, ano 1295. MS. penes Joh. Bpif.Norwic, 
Eberemorth Bare or right-down Murder, 

Eberemuraer Re bis placitis quadam emendan- 
(ur centum felidi, quadam wera, quedam. wira, qie 
dam non poffunt emaudari qua fant Husbreche, & Ber- 

| atete, & hef, & Eberemorth ——— Leges Hey, 
cap. 12. 
* Aertam murdrum , Was one of 
thoſe Crimes, which by Henry the Firſt's Laws, cap. 135. 
Emendari nan poffunt, hee ex feclerum gencre fuit udo 
pretio expinbilium, Gre. Spelm. 

Ccriefta, A Church. or Place fet apart, and confe- 
| crated to the Service of God. But Pirzherbert will 

have it only to intend a Parfonage, Nat. Brev. 32. 
When the ion was, whether it was Eccle(ia five 

| capella, Oe? The iffue was, whether it had Bapriferi- 
| um & Sepulturam ; For if it had right. to adminifter 
the Sacraments, and for Sepulture, ic was in Law ad- 

| jadged a Church, Trim. 20 E. 1. in Banco Rot. 117. 2, 

1 eres, The 1 Sculpture of 2, mige or Sculpture of a 
Church, which was often cut out or cat in Plate or 
other Metal, and preferv'd as a religious Treafure or 
Relique. Asin the Vifiration of the Treafury of the 
Church of St. Paul, anno 1295, Duo turri- 
bale argentea, exterius totaliter deaurata, cum opere 
gravata & levato, cum ecclefüs & turribus & [exd- 
cim campanellis argenteis appenfis, © catiniis albis ar- 
gente, peuderü 11, mare, so, din, &c, Mon. Angl. 
tom. 3» p. 309. 

C'celefathical per(ong, Are either. regular or fecu- 
lar ; Regular are fuch as lead a Monaftick Life, of 
this fort are Abbots, Priors, Monks, Friers, &c. Se- 
tular are thofe whofe ordinary Converfation is 
thofe ofthe World, and profefs to take upon them the 
Cure of and live not under any Rule of Religi- 
ous Orders: Such are Bifhops, Parith*Priefts, d? 
E Qr, A Hedge. Edir-breche, The Trefpafs 

of ‘Hedge-breaking. Sax. Eador-bryce, which occurs 
in the Laws of King Alfred, cap. 45. 

fia, ———Stcinnt qiiod 
iat comelfi Domino Fobanni de Barker pro fervi- 

tio fustotam terram cum edeltiis, & cum omnibus pertin. 
fus. Ex Regiftr, Priorat. de Wormley. Perhaps 
from z, Eafements. 
E Qualiter queque onera intupr- 

hentia Regi Œ Regno levius ad Ediam communiracis 
fuppertari poterant. ———— Henr. Knyghton. lib. 5, 

| The learned. Du Frefneinterprets it id, Auxilium. 
4 But it is indeed meant of c from the Saxon Zath, 
| and in Wefmorland they {till fay Eathy for Esfie. 

Crlesfares , alias Cele⸗ vare; ag H. 8. Be the 
Fry or Brood of Ee. 
Eget, Is 2 Latine Word, properly fignifying 

| Breaker: ; the Law termes them Durglars, that break 
open. Houfes to fteal. 
— Gfutt fanguinis, The mul&, Fine, Wite, 

i —— by the old EnglifhLaws for the fhed- 
ding of Blood, which the King granted to manyLords of 
Minnors As among the Privileges granted to the Ab- 

among} (igne, French, fire, 

ego Adam de| bridge, cap.9. made in the time of 

El 
by of Glaffenbury, ———Abbas (9 Conventis habent 
namia vetita betefum. levatum, dy effufionem fangui- 
nis. Carrular, Abbat, Glaffen. MS. fo 83. a. 

Cuavpriang; Egyptian, We commonly call them 
Gypfies, and by our Statutes, and the Laws of Eneiand, 
area counterfeit kind of Rogues; that being Englith 
or Welfl People, hose eed themfelves together, dif: 
guifigg themfelves in ftrange Habits, blacking their 
Faces and Eodies, and framing to themfelves an un. 
known Language, wander up and down, and under 
pretence of telling Fortunes, curing Difeafvs, and füch 
like, abuſe the ignorant common People, by itealing 
all that is not too hot or too heavy for their carriage, 
Anno 1 OF 2 Phil. & Mar. cap. 4. and § Eliz, cap. 20, 
Thefe are like thofe whom the Italians call Cingari, 
fpoken of by Francifzus Leo in fuo thefauro fori Ecclefia- 
fich, part. prim. cap. 13. 
ty Cia, An Mand, an Eyt, Sax. Eage. l'ience 

the Terminztion of Rumes-cia, Schepe-cia, and many 
other Englifh Iflinds. Hence the French borrow their 
Eau, Water. 

Ciettione cuftevizx, kad de gard, Is a Writ 
which lieth properly againft him that cafteth out the 
Guardian from any Land during the Minority of the 
Heir, Reg. Orig. fol. 162, F. N. B. fil. 139. Termes de 
la Ley, voerlà Gard, There be two other Writs not 
unlike this, the one is termed Dror de gard, or Right 
of Ward; the other Ravifliaent de gard, which fee in 
their places, r 

Cjetione firme, Is a Writ which lieth for the | 
Leffee for term of Years, that is caft oucabefore his 
term expired, either by the Leffor or a Stranger, Reg. 
Orig. fol, 227. E. N. B. fal. 220. See Qaare ejecit 
infra terminum, and the New Book of Entries, verbo 
Ejectione firme, 
EC Gjetum, Ejefus Maris, , Quod e mari ejici- 

tur,  jet.Jetfom, Wreck. .— Er Ji de navi taliter 
periclitata aliquit homo vivus evaferit, (Y. ad terram 
venerit, omnia bona Cr catalla iu navi ifla. contenta ye- maneant, & fint eorum quorum pius fuerant (y eis non 
depereant nomine eje; ——— 5; wero Infra oredi- 
Gum terminum nalus venerit ad exigenda catalla ih 
noflra fint, & heredum noftrorum nomine ejeti, vel als 
terius qui libertatém babet ejeQum habendi. Care, 
Henrici Reg. Angl. anno 1226. 
— — Pati nain, The fuft 

as rd Eene, and Mulier puine, Lit. f. 309. 
og erc ipo Dit. Ji, 309 
— Is borrowed of the French Ailes Primo 

tus, and fignifies in the Common-Law Elderfhip, 
pen of Ireland, 14 H. 3. Skene de "verlor, Significatic- 
ne, verbo Enga, fays, That in the Stature of Marj- 

ade i ne Of H. 3. It is called Enitia pe bereditatis: And likewife in another place 
ofthe fame King, Jus efuicie, that is, in proper Latine, 
Jus primogeniture. Ste Enitia pars, and Ejnecy. 
C pie alias Cire, From the old French word Eire, that is, ter, a Journey, as 2 grand Eire, that is, Mag- 

nis itinneribus, Mc fignifies in Britton, Cap. 2. the 
Court of Juftices Hineranr. And Juftices in Eyre are 
thofe only which Breon in many places calleth Fafi- 
ciavios itinerantes, of the Eyre, and Lib. 3+ trafi. 2.| cap. 1, 2. faith, The Eyrealfo of the Foreft is nothiag | but the Fuftice-(eat otherwife called, which is or thoula! 
by ancient Cuftome be held every three Year by the 
Juftices of the Foreft, journeying up and down to thac | 
purpofe, Cremp. fur.fol. 156. Manwed’s Forci} Law:,| cap.24. Read alfo Skene de verb Signif. verbo Iter, | 
whereby as by many other places, you may fee grear Affinity between thefe two Kingdoms jn the admini-| firation of Juftice and Government, See Jupica in| 

I Ejre. 
1 

Creston, | 
— 

ua rum 
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| Giestion, Is, when a Man is left to his own free © Clopemenr, Is when a marryed Woman departs 

Will to pke ordo one thing or another, which be from hee Husband, and dwells with an Adulrerer 
I 

i pleafesg, Asif 4. covenants to pay B.a pound of Pep- for «hich, withont voluntary reconcilement to 

| per or Saffron before Whitfoncide it is at the leiten Husband, fhe thal] lofe her Dower by the Statute « 

| of war all Gimmes before Whit/onride, which of them | W2fim. 2. cap. 34 according to thefe old Verfes. 

| be will pay ; hoe if he paysit not before the faid Feafl, 
i 

| then afterwards it isar the edeion of B. to have AGion Sponte virum Mulier fugient Cr adultera fafa — 

| for which he pieafes, Dyer, yer. el 104. 21 Fagg. Dice fua careat, mifi fponfo fponte retraia, 

lib. «. fal. «9. and lib. ti. fol $1- F f 

| Chietion ve Clerk, Eleone Clerici, Is a Writ that | Nor fhall the Husband in fuch cafe be compelled tal. 

| Iyeth for the choice of a Clerk affigned. to take and | allow her any Alimony. 3 

| make Bonds called Stazutz- Mercbanz, andis granted ovt |. mr 8, Be the profirs of Land w 

of the Chancery, upon fuggeftion made, that the Clerk | have Pfowed ; but the word is fomecimes raken 

formerly affigned is gone to dwell in another place, ot | more largely for any Profits that arife and grow 

bath hindrance to fet him from following rhat Sal ed from the Ground, as Grafs, Fruit, Hemp, 

nefs, or bath not land fufficient co anfwer his Trani: | Fax, œe. If Tenant for life fow the Land, and after. 

greflion, if he fhould deal amifs, Óc» F.N, B, fol. | wards dye, the Executor of the Tenant for life flialt 

1645 i | have the Emblements, and not he in Reverfion: But i 

£^ Cliremofina, Alms, Dare in param é perge Tenant for years fow the Lands, and before be hath 

team clremefnawi, to give in pure and perpetual Alms, | reaped. his term expires, there the Leffor, or he in 

or in Frank- 4imeigne, as Lands were commonly given | Reverfion, fhall have the Emblements, See Ce. lib. 1 1. 

to religious Us, and fo T v A Socen military Sèr- | /* «t, and although it is commonly held, that if a 

vices, and other fecular Burdens, man leafes Lands at will, and after the Le(fee fows the 

Clcemofinaría, The Place in a religious) Land, and then che will is determined, that the Leffée 

Houia. where the common Alms were repofited, and | fhal! have the Emblements ; yer if the Leffee himfelf de- 
thence by the Almotter diftributed to the Poor, In old | termines the Will before the (everance of the Cora, he 

Engl the dusserie, Aumbry, Ambry, which in the thall nor have the Bmblements. Sae Co. lib. $. fal. 116, 

North they now ufe fora Pantry or Cup-board, asthe) = Gmblers ve Gents, This word occurs inger. | 

Wellh do Almari, yer the Word Elcemsfinaria was) Parl. 21 E.3. n, 62. where divers Murders, Emblers dex 

iometimes taken for the Office of Almoner, to which, |Gentz, Robberies, de, It comes from the French 
25 to ether Offices, there were peculiar Rents allocted, | Eméder, to fleal, and (cems to fignifie ftealing from or 
as — Decima. predichi molendini Eleemofinarte Santi; | robbing the People. , 

Augufiini pee Will. Tharne inter X. Scriptor. fub| — C'mbaaceoz or Cubraſour, 19 H: 7. 13. Is he that 

anto 113 when a matter is in Tryal between. Party and Party, 

<> Clremofiniriug, The Almoner, or peculiar | comes to the Bar with one of the Parties ( having re- 

Officer who received che Eleemofinary Rents =| ceived fome Reward fo to do) and {peaks in the Cafe, 

Gifts, and in due method diftributed them ro pious| or privily labors the Jory, or ftands there to fi 

ind charitable Ules. There was fuch a chief Officer| or over-look them, thereby to put them in fear and 
doubt of the matter ; the Penalty whereof is 20 /. and 

glih —— Imprifonment at the Juftices Difcretion by the afore- 
Council of Oxford, anno 1122. Statut. cap. 2. and Lin | ted Statte. But Perfons learned in the Law may 

weeds Provincial, lib. 1, tit, ts. The Dignity and | fpeak in the Cafefor their Clients. 
of Lord Almoner to the Kings of England is orat GA Is the offence of an Embraccour, to 

e 

_-- 
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in all rhe religious Houfes. The greareft of our En- 
i had their peculiar Almoners, as in the 

ferib'd in Fera, Jib. 2, cap. 23. preinflzu&t the Jury, dre. is Embracery, Noy's Rep. 

Clegit, ( So called from the words in it, Elegis fi- | fel. 102. 
bi liberari ) Is a Writ Judicial, and lyeth for him thar} | @mbze or embzing Dapes, 2 & 3B. 6. cap. 19, 

hath recovered Debt or — in the Kings Court | Are thofe by the ancient Fathers called Quatuor. Tempo- 
againft one not ablein his Goods ro fatisfie, and diret- | ra, and of great Antiquity in che Church, being ob- 

«d to the Sheriff, commanding him that he make deli- | fecved on the Wednefiday, Friday, and Saturday next 

very of half the Parties Landy or Tenements, andigall | after Quadrige/ima Sunday, Whiifunday, Hily.rood. day 

his Goods, Oxen and Beafls for the Plough excepted, | in. September, and St. Lucyer-day in. December. 
Old. Nat. Brev. fal. 152, Reg. Orig. 299,07 301." And 
the Table of the Rigiffer Judicial, which exprefferh 
divers ufes of this Writ: In the New Terms of the Law 
it is id, Thar this Wrie fhould be fued within the 
Year. The Creditor thall hold the moyety of the faid 
Land fo delivered unto him, ull his whole Debt and 
Damages are Gatisfied, and during that term he is Te- 
nant by Elgit, Wifim. 2. cap. 18. See Chon Lite fol. 
289. b. 

"Ct Aerows,Flint Stones fharpned and jagzed | in bank in the flock of the Houle for the fupply of all 
of E fide, in Mape of Arrow e de reo emergent Occsfions : Spelman fays it is that, Quod eri- 
in War by the eucicnt Britains, of which feveral have éuitur in reilawrationem damni. 
been found in England, and greater plenty in Scotlands} EF Quenpare, Emendam folvere, To make 
where they call them Aifarrew:, and do imeogine| amrmd; or Sacisfattion for any Crime or Trefpafs com: | 

they dropt from the Clouds, committed, ————-Domino Regi graviter emendare 
Čike, A kind of £wrto make Bows of 32 H. 8. debent, Leges Edw. Confefl, cap. 35. Hence a capi 

cap. 9. | tal Ciime, mot to beaton'd by Fine or pecuniary Com" 
Ctopne, In French E/ifgmer, To remove or fend | pofition, was faid to be Inemndabile. Leges Kamai 

away. Sotheword is uled 13 2.1. cap. ie. IF fach | P3 : hi 
as be within age be «lsined, fo that they cannot fue per-, ES Emendatio, The Power of amending and 
fonally, their next Friends fhall be admitted tofue for corretting Abufes, according to fated Rules and - 

ures hern. 

are mentioned by Britton, * $3 and others Ce 
in his /nff, part 3. fol. 203. faith, 
are the week next Quadrigg ima, which muft 
needs be a great miftake in the Vr 

ible that learned man could be ignorant in a thing 
o Well known. 
Eucndals, Emenda, ls an old word fill ufed in the. 

Accounts of the Jnmer-Jemple, where fo much in 
Emendals atthe Foot of an Account, fignifies fo much 
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——— of Ak-Tafter, appointed in every Court- 
Lete, and fworn tolook to the Affife of Bread, Ale, o: 
Beer, within the Precincts of that Lordfhip. —— 2d 
nos (patat emendatis panni panis & cervifia & quicquid 
Rekis eff txcepto murdrede © latrocinio probato, — Pa- 

Anriquit. p. 196. ' 
— A Steed, a Stallion. De Emiffi- 

rio, cui infederat, cecidit, Matth. Weftm. fub anno 
totg, ——— ab ipfo vulucratns in brachio de fuo de- 
tur cfl Emiffrio. | ib. fob anno 1079. 
Cmpanel, Zmpanedare vel Ponera in Afifisy e Fura- 

tis, Cometh of the Fiench Panne, ie, Peis or of Pa- 
neau, which denotes as much as Pane with us, as a 
Pane of Glafs, or of a Window: In Law it fignifieth the 
writin entring the Names of a Jury into a Parch- 
ment $ or Roll of Paper, by the Sheriff, 

J which he hath fummoned to appear for the Perfor- 
mance of (uch publick Service as Juries are imployed in. 

— — 
fignifieih a 

lancer, Licentia interloquendi, Cometh of 
atier, to tall, and in the Common-Law 

praying continuance is fpoken interpretative. 
‘fol. 201. he mentions emparlance general, tid empar 
lance fpecial ; arlance general icemeth to be thar 
which is made only in one word, and in general terms, 

arlance pecial, where the Party requires a day to 
|deliberare, adding alfo thefe words, Sa/visomutbys aa 
lwantagiis tum ad jurifaiclionem Curia quam ad breue & 

thus entred, Et modo ad hane diem, fcilicet diem wenes 
ts, t. ifla eodem Termino ufa; ad quern diem predittus 

A. Babuit licentiam interlequendi, Cre, See Dnparlance. | that appertain to the Corporation, whereinto he isen- 
e 
Cnr 

ib 0ement, See Improvement. 

ich any thing is 
cap. 12. in his 

donet ee Greh A t or Acrroat t, Cometh from 
the French word daha, 

| — d unlawful gaining u 

{the Father, and Hugh 
them 
proto. à} 

Eubdite 
eth of the 
Mr. L 
4. Cap. S. pag 

E ` d 

: 468. 
as much as Acenfatioin the Civil Law, though in fome | wos nor able, then the Hundred 
points it differ, Weh part. 2. Symb. ris. Ynditements ‘ther, thar every Mun murthered 

———— ————————————————— 9 

Panui, the Power of Alaze,| defineth ic thus, An Inditement isa Bill or Declaration 

re or Petition in Court, of a day to|man dying Yeifed of (ome Lands halden in Knights: 
paufe whar is beft to do . The Civilians call it. Petitic-|fervice, and other fome in Socage, the Widow is fped 
nem induciarum. And Kireh, fol. 200, interprets ir in| of her Dower rather in the Socage-Lands, than. tliofz 
'rhefe words, if he impar, or pray continuance ; when | holden in Knights-fervice, as being le plais belle 

i = And [the fairer partof which read Lirtderen at large, 

it- | He thacby Charterismade Denizen of England, is faid 
is |to be enfranchifed 5 and fo is ke that is madea Citizen of 

Is a French word much ufed in our|made free by his Lord, and made capable of the bene- 
Law Books, as in that Srature 53 2. 3. cap 3. and jt! fits belonging to free men, And when a man is thus 
fignifies es much as the Occafion, Caufe or Reafon for |enPanchifed into a City or Burrough, he hath a Pree 
b ee done, Soitisufed by Sramf. tib, r. | hold in his Freedom for his Life ; wherefore, whate- 

cription ofa Drodland. Skene di ver-| ver fhall be the caufe of his difanchifiment, ought to 
: werb» Enchefon, fays, That Edward, che | be a Fact, and not only an endeavouring or enterpri- 

firit King of England, Weffm. t. cap. 6. Statutis & Or-|fings what fhall be fufficient caufe to disfranchi]s a 
dinis, That no man fhall be an Merchande, with an|Free-man, and what nor. Sée in Co. 11. Rep, fl. gu 

to pull or draw to, and it| forrp, In Latine Exz/eceria, Is an ad word, fignify- 
the Rights or Pof- ing nothing mote than to he an Englifh man. För ex- 

another : For example, If two Grounds ly-|ample, Ifa man Were privity flain or murder'd, he was 
ing together, the one prefleth too far upon the other ; lin old time accounted Francigena, which word com 
‘or if a Tenant owe two fhillings Rent-fervice to the |prehended every Alien, 
Lord, and the Lord taketh three. See Co. 9. Rep. fol. | thar is, until it was made manifelt that he was an Er- 
33. Bucknat’s Cafe. So it is faid, That Hugh Spencer |glifb max, BraH. lib. 3. tra. 2. cap. ag fol. 134. The 

Spencer the Son, encroached unto [original whereof was this, Canurus the Dane being 
Royal Power and Authority, Anne 1.3. in| King of Engicn?, having fercled his Effate in Peace, at 

Fnditment, IndiFamencum, Com-| Armies, upon condition, That whoever fhould kill 
i Enditer, indicare; oraccording tojan Alien, fhould be table ro Juftice ; snd if the Man- 

Lambert, fromthe Greek tv Nixruye, Eirenar, Hi). | flyer efcaped, the Town where the Mon was fliin 
It fignifies in our Common-Law | fhould forfeit 66 Marks ro the King, 

» 
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made in form of Law ( forthe benefit of the Common- 
wealth ) exhibited as. an Accufation of one for fome 
Offence, either criminal or penal unto Jurors, and by 
their Verdi& found and prefented ro be true, before an 
Officer having power to punith the fame Offence. Ir 
fems to be an Accufation, becaufe the Jury that en 
quireth of the Offence, doth not receive ir, until rhe 
Party that offereth the Bill appearing, fub{cvibe his 
Name, and proffer his Oath forthe truth of it. Itis 
always at the Suit of the King, and differs from an Ac- 
cufation in this, chat the Preferrer is no way tyed to 
the Proof thereof upon any Penalry, if it be not prov- 
ed. except there appear Confpiracy. See Smirh de 
Rep. Angl. lib. 2. cap. 19. Stamf. pl. cor. lib. a. cap. 23, 
24. C" fieufgsad 34. Fnairements of T'reafon ought to 
be very exa&ly and certainly penned, Co. 7. Rep. Cal- 
mins Cafe ; and they muft contain the day, year, and 
place. See 37 H. 8. cap. 8. and 3. par. mf. fol. 134. 

Envoiwment, Doratio, Signifieth the giving or af 
fuming of Dower to a Woman ; for which {ve more in 
Dower: But itis fomerimes bv a Metaphor uſed far the 
fetting or fevering of a fufficient portion fara: Vicar 
towards his perpetual Maintenance, when the Bene- 
fice is appropriated, and fo itis ufid in the Statutes, 
ig R. 2. cap. 6. and 4 H. 4. cap. 12. See Appropriati» 
» 
Endowment De la pluis beile part; Is where a 

art 

an " 
^ ap. 5. 
Tentranchite, Is to make Free, to: incorporate a 

Man into a Society or Body-Po'itick, orto mike onea | 
free Denizen: 

€ nfrancbifement, Cometh of the French word 
Franchife, libertas, and fignifies the incorporating ofa 
man into any Society, or Body-Politick: For example 

London, or other City, or Burgefs ofany Town Cor-|: 
porate, becauſe he is made partaker of thofe Liberties 

franchifed : So a Villuin is exfranchifed, when he is 

Bage’s Cafe. 
Cnglecery, Cnglecherp, Cnglechire or Engle⸗ 

until Englecery were proved, 

the Requett of his Lords, diftharged the Land of his 

and if the Town 
nu'd pay : And fur 
Íhou!d be accounted 

[yan 



therefore firft they mult interplede, that is, 
try between themfelves who is the right Heir, P: 
Prerig. cap. 12. O 11. Bro, tit. Enterpleder, and Ca 
lib. 7. fal. 4$. 
Cntíertp or Xnríerrg, A kind of French word fig- 

nifying Emtireméef?; it is contra-diflingoifhed in our 
Books from moyety, and denoting the whole. 
Entire Tenancy. Is contrary to feveral Tenamy, 

fignifying a fole Poffeffion in one man, —— 
other fignifieth Joynt or Common in more. See Bre, 
feveral Tenancy, and the New Book. of Entries, verbs 
Entire Tenancy, 

Catrp, greffe; Cometh of the French Entree, 
and properly the raking poffeffion of Lands or Tene- 

Francigena, except Engiscery were proved; the man- 
ner of which fee Brad, ibid. cap. 15. mum. 7. See alfo 

Horner Mirrour of Juf, lib. 1 cap. Of the Office of Cero 

ners, and Flera. Jib. 1, cap. 30. This Englecery, for 

the Abufes and Troubles that were afterwards perceiv- 

ed to grow by it, was utterly taken away by 14 Ed. 3. 
caf. 4. See Co. lib, 7. fol. 16, Calvin's Caſe. 

Cnbecitance. ^ — 

nitia pars, Sce Finecia. 

Calas Was anciently ufed for implead, — May 
expleer and be evpleeted inall Courts. — Mom, singl. vel. 2. 
f aid eA à 

[ el, Latine Inguifitio, Is the fame with the 
Macar er — all ap in — Howbeit it 

is efpecially taken for an Inquifition by our Jurors, or| ments. See Plowd. aifife of fPefh Force in London, fal. 
; low which is the moft ufual tryal of all Caufzsborh| r3, 4, Ic isalfo ufed for a Writ of Poficfion, fr 
Civil and Criminal within this Realm ; for in Caufes| which fee Imgrefus, and alfo read West Symbel. perta. 
civil, after proof is made on either fide, of fo much asf rir, Recoveries, feit. 2, 3. who there fhews for whar 
each Patty thinketh good for himfelf ; if the doubt be} ching it lies, and for what nor, Of this Britton in his 
in the Fatt, itis referred to the difcretion of twelve} 114 Chap. writeth to this effect, the Writs of Entry fa- 
indifferent Men, empanelled by the Sheriff for that] vour much of the right of Property: As for example, 
purpofe, and as they bring in their Verdi, fo Jude. Some be ro recover Cuftoms and Services in the which 
ment paffeth 5 For the Judge faith, The Jury th] are contained thefe two wards, Solet &* Deber, as the) 
the Fatt thus, and the Law is thus; For the Enqueft | Writs Qua Jure ; Rationalibus divifis; Rationabili efie 

in Criminal Caufes, fee Jury, and Smith de Rep. Angl.| weris, and the like. And in this Plea of Entry there be 
lib. 2. cap.19. An Enquell is either ex officie, of Office, three degrees; The firit is, where a man. demandeth 
or at the mife of the Party, Stamf. pl. cer. lib. 3. cop.| Lands or Tenements of his own Seifin, after the term 
12. This word is ufed in the Statutes of 25 E. 5. sap. |isexpired. The fecond iswhere one demandeth Lands 
28 E. 3. 13« andalmoft in all Statutes that fpeak of|or Tenements, let by another after the term is expir- 

Trials by Jurors. - ed. "The third, where one demandeth Lands or Te- 
bop Cnfigne, French, Saigne, Blooded, let|nements of that Tenent chat had Entry by one, to 
— Si vicanus enfigne fuerit, duas nier| whom fome Anceftor of the Plaintiff did let it for a 

falumedo habebit quittis , communionem non amittat, term now expired, according to which the 
Stat. Ecclefia. Lichfield. in. Mon- Angl. tom. p. 244.|Writs for more fit remedy are varied. there is 
The Word was likewife ufed fubftantively for bleeding,| yet a fourth form, which is without degrees, and in 
or blood-letting, as —~ Quod folum quai uer vicarii vi- |cafe of a more remote Seilin, whereunto the other 
delicet duo ex utrag; parte chert quolibet menfe folur en-|three degrees do not extend: The Writ in the fecond 
fign® recipient in feflis tum trinm quam. move [eHio.| degree is called a Writ of Entry in /e Pcr, and a Writ in 
nike. —ib, the third degrees is a Writ of Entry in the Per & 

Cntayle, Fetdum taliatum, Cometh of the French Cui, and the fourth form without thefe degrees is call- 
Entail, i.e. infeifu and in the Common-Law is ufed as| ed a Wris of Entry in le Polt, that is to fay, after the 
a Sabflanrive abltract, fignifying Feed], or Fee-inrail-| Diffeifin which fuch a one made to fuch a one ; and if 
ed: Listleten in the fecond Chapter of his Book draw-| any Writ of Entry be conceived out of che right cafe, 
eth Frerail from the Verb Talliare, ( an sbfelere and| fo that one form be he for another, it is abatea- 
faperannusted word, Lam Care, if any, ) whereas in| ble. And in thofe four degrees be comprehended all 
truth ir muft come from the French Taille, fellura, or| manner of Writs of Entry, whichare without number 
táller, — and the reafon is manifeft, becaufe| or certainty. Thus far Britten, by whom you ma 

Fertail inthe Law is nothing but Fee abridged, fcant-| perceive that thofe words, Soler d7, Debet, alfo thofe 
ed or curtail'd, or limited or ryed to certain Conditi-| other words, in le Per; in de Per & Cui and in le 
ons. Taille in France is metaphorically taken for a Tri-| Paf, which we meet with many times in the Books 
bute or Subfidy, Lupanws de Magifirasibus Francerum,|{bortly and obícurely mentioned, do fignifie nothi 
lib. 3. cap. Talea, See Fee, fee Tail, elfe bur divers forms of this Writ, applyed to the 
— Cometh of the French word Extena- iti ing hi 

moxt, intelleflur, ingenium. In a legal fenfe it fignifies 
as much as the trae meaning or fignification of a word 
or fentence, Sce for this Kitchin, fel. 244. When a 
thing is in doube, then fometimes —— it 
fhall be made oot: Asif an Inquifition be found before 
a Coroner, thata man was murdered at A, which isa 
Liberty, and it is not faid in the Inquifition at 4, with- 
in the Liberty of 7, yet it fhall be good by entendens; 
for persdventure the Liberty may extend beyond the 
Town, Cs. lib. s. fl. 121. 
Qnrerpleper ,— dnterplacitare, Is compounded of 

two French. words, Entre, that is Inter, and Pleder, 
that is DifPutare ; and fignifies in the Common Law as 
much as Cogwitio prajudictalis in the Civil, that is, the 
difeutfing of a point mcidently falling out before the 
principal Caufe can take end : For example, Twofeve- 
ral perfons being found Heirs to Land, by two feveral 
Offices in one County, the King is brought in doubc| Digiifin, 1$ when the Diffeifor is diffeifed by anot 
to which of them, Livery ought to be made, and|4. Jadgment, is when one recovers agsinft the — 

or 

read Firzh. Nat. Brev. fel. 193, 194... This Writ 
Entry differeth from an Afife, ufe it lyeth for the 

- 
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3 : eilor dies without | Rura} Deans, and by them tranfmitted to the Bifhop. for. 5- — — 7 attaint, by which | Asin a Charter of Walter, Bp. ef Coventr. and Lichf € pi d een fest © Ia all theft Gales | to the Abby of Deriey, —Concedimus etiam ut pra 

the Difleiffee or his Heir fhall not have a Writ of En- | digtue abbas aut quifque Succeffork ejiis fit Decanus de om- the Di hin the degrees of the Per, but in the Poff ; be- | nibus ecclefiis O teneat Capitalum —— & Epif- 
is inthofe cales they are nor in by Defcent, nor by | copalia reddas, vel reddere. faciat de Excleftis decanatus 
Parchafe faz Mon. Angl tom. 3.f.61%  Thefe cuftomary Im- 

Cntrp ab C ocamunem Legem, Isa Weit. which | pofitions were called Onus Epifcopale, and were by fpe- 
fies where Tenant for term of Life, Tenant for term | cial Privilege remitted tothofe free Chappels chat were 
of anothers Life, Tenant by the Curtefie, or Tenantin | built upon the King’s Demefne , and exempt from Dower, aliensand dies, hein rhe Reverfion fhall have Epifcopal Jerifdi&ion. See Mr. Kennes’s Gloffary iu 
this Writ againft whomfocver is in. ! Epifcopale — | €ntp ín cafu Pzovifo, Lies if Tenant in Dower ques Auratus, Istaken to figaifie a Kuight, and 
alien in Fee, or for term of Life, or for anothers Life, termed Anratus, becaufe anciently none but Knights 
living the Tenant in Dower, he in the Reverfion thall might beautifie and gild their Armor, ot other Habi- 
have this Writ, which is provided by the Statute o; liments of War, Ferner Glory of Geniroffty, pag 102, Gloucs cap 1- Yetin Law we never ufe Egues duratus, but Miles; 
Cntrp in cafu confimili, Isa Writ thar lies where | and fometimes Chivalier, Co. 4. Infl. fal. s. 

Tenant far life, or Tenant by the curtefie aliens in Ec quitatura, Seim quid ego Stepha- 
Fee, bein the Reverfion fhall hive this Writ by W.flm. | nus d: Ebroici dedi Ecclefie 'S. Leonardi de Pyonia-— mo. E c. iý lendinum meum de Frima—— £r pradilli Fratres habeant [ta að terminum quí pretertit, Lies where a Equitaturam €* faccum chm blado wel farina, & 
man leis Land to another for term of years, and the | Reg. Priorat. de Warmley. fil, 22. a. pines Ed. Har- 
Tenant holds over his term ; the Leffor {hall have this| ley, Mil. Baln. And it feems to fignifie here, tlie Li- 
Writ. berty ofriding or carrying Grift and Meal from a Mill 
Gatrp fine affenfu Capitali, Lies where an Ab” on Horfe-back. Miles cum equitatura, is taken for a 

bot, Prior, oc foch as has Covent or Common-Szab | Knight, with his Horfe, Arms, and Furniture —— 
Lands or Tenements of rhe right of his Church, Equity, Equitas, Is of two forts, and thofe of con. 

without the affent of the Covent or Chapter, and digs, | trary effects, for the one doth abridge, and take from then the Succeffar fhall have this Writ the Letter of the Law, the other doch inlarge, and Cntrp ceuſa Patrimontt prxtocuri, Lies where | add thereto, ^ T he firft is thus defined, Fquitas eff cor- Lands or Tenements are given to a man, upon conditi- | recle legis generatim lare, quà parte deficit. Equity on, that he fhall rake the Donor to his Wife within a |is the Corre&tion of the Law generally made in that certain time, and he does not efpoufe her within the | part wherein it fails, which Corre&ion is mach ufed limited time, or cfpoufes another ; or otherwife difa- | in our Law : As for example, when an AG of Parlia- bles himfelf, that he cannot take her according to the | ment is made, that whofoever doth fucha thing fhall fid condition, then rhe Donor and her Heirs fhall | bea Felon, and fuffer death; yet if à Mad-man, or an have the faid Writ againft him, or againft whoever 
elfe is in the faid Land. 

Intrufio, Signifierh a violent or unlaw- 
ful entrance into Lands or Tenemeuts, being utterly 
void of a Poffcifor, by him that hath no Right, nor 
{park of Right unto him, Brad. lib. 4. * 2. For 
example, If a man ftep into any Lands, the Owner 
whereof lately died, and the right Heir neither by 
himfelf. or others, as yet hath taken Poffeffion of 
them: The difference betwe:n an Intruder and an 

fwer by equity of the fai 
re 

JR. € quus Coopectus, A Horfz with Saddle 
and Furniture on him. Inveniendo pro queli- 
bet feodo umum equum. coopertum vel duos aifcooper- 
tos—— Ingu. 15 Ed, 1* de Baronia de Dunham- Mafley.— 

Poo” CEremitozium, A Hermitage, or defert Place, 
for the Retirement of Hermites, Eremito- 
rium in bofco D. Ducis petiit, ubig; domum bunc aliquan- 
to tempore uoluit, Henr, Knyghton, Lib. s. Locus He- 
remitorius — Radulphus Hercmira locam Heremi- 
— Nuflewelle edificavit,—— Mon. Angl tom. 
3. P. 18. a. 

Gcius alias Trig, Is the flower de Lys, whofe di- 
vers kinds you may read in Gerard; Herb. lib.1. Cap. 34. 
The root of this is mentioned among Merchandile, or | Drngsto be garbled, Amm i Fac. Cap. 19. 

€ rmins, Seemeth to come of the French word 
Ermine. It fignifieth a Furr of great price. 

@rminttrect, See Watling freer. 
i Genes, The loofe fcartered Ears of Corn 

that are left on the Ground after the binding or cock- 
ing of it. ——Condutto ad preparandum ufque ad carer 
am XXIX. eliener ordei cum les Ernes viii. din, Poro- 
chial Antiquit. p. 576. From the old Teuton. .4br, 

Q. an 

fuch of them as thal] a spe fit by Diftrefs, fhall an- 

of Marl. £a; . ule, 

“€nrcufiow de gacd, Is a Writ that lies where the | Infant within age entred into bis Lands, and held his 
| Lord out: for in this cafe the Lord fhall not have the : E de communi Cufiedia, but this Old Nat. Brey. 

at — Synodals, Pentecoftals, and other ültomary Payments from the Clergy to their Diocefan Bifhop ; i were formerly colleéted by the 
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an Ear of Corn, Eride, Harveft, Ernden, to. cat or} 

mow Com. Hence to ern, isin fome Place to glean 

See Mr. Kenners. Glffarys in Ernes. 37 
rrant, Jtinerant, May be derived from the old | of B-afts, : 

er — i er ; It is attributed to Juftices that go | de zfzapio in the Foreft, isdelivered ofthat Quiarni 

which, byorder of the Foreft, Iyeth upon tho why 
dden, ORA the Circuit, Stam. pl. cor, fel- 15. and to Bayliffs at 

large. See Jufíie in Eyre and B lif- Seeallo Eyre. 
— @rraticum, A Waif or Stray, erring or 

wandning à Si Erraticum quid. vulgo diçi- 

tar Weredif in curiam Sacerdotis vel Clevig! qui in atria 
manent, venerit, wel in eleemofinam cjufdem Ecclefia, 

vil in atrium, Epifeepl erite Conflitut: Norman. 4. 
D, 1080, 

@rroz, Cometh of the French Erreur, and fignifi- 
eth efpecially an Errer in Pleading, or in. the Procefs, 
Bry. rit. Error, And thereupon the Writ which is 

brought for remedy of this overfighr, is called à Prit 
Error, in Latine Breve de Errore corrigendo, thus de- 
ed by Fiszh. in his Nat, Brev. fol, 20, A Writ of 

Errer is that properly which lyeth to redrets falfe Judg- lor Accident, 
ment given in any Court of Record, as in the Commen | Comenta: vel corn tenentes aliquid juris clamgre 
Bowe Lemden, Or other City having Power by the 
King's Charter or Prefcription, to hold Plea of Debr 
shove twenty fhillings, or Trefpafs. See che New Book 
ef Entrier, vero Error. This is borrowed from the 
French Practice, which they called Prepofitson de erreur, 
whereof you may read in Gregorius de appelatitue, pag. 
36. In what diverficy of cafesthis Writ lyeth, fee che 
Regifier Original, inthe Table, verb. Errore corrigendo, 
and Reg. Jud. fil. 34: 
Erw, to reverie a Fine, Weft. Symbol. pats 2. tit, 
Fines, 191. for preventing abatements by Writs of|French word E/cheguier,, i. abartt, tabula Luferia , 

Receits be Error ui udgments in the Exchequer. See 16 Car. 

2. yee irm Be * 4. And for redreffing 
and prevention of Error in. Fines and Recoveries, fee 
the Scar. 23 Eliz, cap. 3. for inrolling them. 

Errore Corrigenda, See Error. 
EZ" € sbzantanira, From the French fbrancher, 

to cut off the Branches ox Boughs, Qui antem firi 

f. 137. Scacar. M 
@frambio, Is a Licence granted to one, for the! gued homies iki In jure ffhautur, uel quid fit Ratatin 

making over a Bill of Exchange to another over Sea, Pelemnis curia cum ceive curiae effer ulii mee 
Reg. Orig. fil. 194 For by the Stature of 3 R.2.| mee rempere fare, Alfo. he addeth further, that 

6 Merchant ought to exchange or return] mighr be called Scarcarinm d 
rum, from the refemblance it beyond Sea, without che Kings Licence. 

Eſtape Efcapium, Cometh of t l French Ag d miny 
per, that is, espere, to fly from, and fignifies in the! 2s if they were fighting in an arrayed Bartel, 

w a violent or privy evafion out of fome lawful re- | Smith deduces it from an old Saxon word Spare 
fee fying Trecfure, whereof Account is made in the Che 

quer. This Court confifleth f 
airy rid one dealeth efpecially in the judicia) —* 
an 
Coffers, anciently cilled Seaccatium cemputersm, as | 

two kinds of| bam teflifies in his Lucubration. The other js ca 
The Receit of the Excheguery whichis Properly 
inthe receiving and paying Money, Cromp. Jum fe 
tos. Gays, Irisa Court of Record, wherein all G 

/ ¢ is, when ind|toocbing the Revenues of the Crown are handled : 
afterwards efcapeth againft. his will chat arrefted bim, | The Officers 

For example, If the Sherif, upon a Capisr 
direftedto him, rake one, indeavour to carry him 
to the Goal, and be, in the way, either by violence, 
or by flight break-trom him, this is called an Efiape, 
Sum. pl. ar. fol. 70, The fame Stamford in his Pleas 
af the Crown, lib. 1, cap, 26, 27. nameth i 
Eftape the one veluntaty, the other negligens : Visun. 
tary in, when one arrefleth another for Felony, or any 
other Crime, andafterward letteth him go whither he 
lintah. Negligent efeape is, when one is arrefled, and 

ind is not purfued by frefh Suit, and taken again before 
the Pasty parfuing hath 

There is likewife a Writ of| Mon. Angl. rem. 1. p. 823. 

Combdens Brit, cay. Tribunaiia Anglia, to whom I re 
loft the fight of bim, Ww. ap fer your The Kings Exchequer how feed at 

27- Ofthe courte of Punifhment by the Civil. Law in yminzier, was ip divers Counrieuags Wal, 27 
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this point, read in PraZica. criminali Claudii de B, 
taindier, veg. 143... Read alfo Cromp. Faft. fal, 35 f. 

. and Termes de lay Ley. There is likewile an elh 
salts, and therefore he that by Charter js 

RS 

Beafts he found within the Land forbi Cromp. Jg. 
riu. fel. 196. Sce alfo Co 3. Report. 

ee h m Hie Platos Ca
le Pts, PM <> @trhanteria, The Chendlary, or Chandry 

the Office where Candles were —— and deliver. 
ed ont for domeflick Ules, ———Widiclmur de Bi 
tenet terras Cr vilam de Bures per fevientiam Él 
riz © valet vida centum folidos, 11 Hen, p 
€ ſchange or Erchenge, Efcambium or Excambis 

am, Hanc terram cambiavit Hugo Briccuino ood meds 
tenet comes Moriton Ó ipfum Scambium valet Duplam, 
Doomfday, wide Exchange, ^v n 
EC €(rapium, Whar comes by 

lta quod nec diBi Abbas 

——in emmena paflure——feu in carja canum fusrum im 
ipfa bofco nifi ferte per elcapium eveniat. Cartular Ab- 
bar. Glafton. MS. penes Dom, Clarges ex Ede Chrifti 
Oxen. f. 67. b. i 
> Etceppe, A Scepp or Meafure of Corn. 

Ricardus de Reverbia recepit unam brvargm. iw 
Sriscefen dia per idem fervitium per annum, excepra quid 
Efcheppa brafi glam diktes habere crit de SUBA mmer 

ea ép Ac 
Etthequer, Sesecarikmi, May be derived from the 

and fignifieth the Place or Court of all Receirs be 
ing to the Crown, Pelyd, Firg. lib. 9. Hifl. Aug. 
That the true word in Latine is Statarjwm ; bot it 
with more probability be taken from the German 
word Schatz, denoting as much as Thefturne or Filius 
Bambde: in his Brittaunia, pag. 113, oy 

a 

ym may fi 

ns thefe words, Scaccarium dicitur quaft flatarivm 

dnbie Ludi frutti 
as to rhe Game at Che 

ríons meeting and pleading their Caufes there, 

xi 
„as it were; of two puth 

of all Caufes appertaining to the 

belonging to both thefe, you may read in 

Ha 
(pM 
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: fally 26. and 4. per. mfi, fW. 103. 

METEO comet of ic Ercnch Bobo 
cadere excidere, and fignifierh in a legal fenfe any 
mds or other Profits, that fallto a Lord within his 

Minnor by way of Forfeiture, or the death of his Te 
nanr, dying without Heir general or fpecial, or leaving 
his Her within age, and unmarried, Mag, Charta, 

aT FN fol. 143,67. Elcheat is alfo ufed fometimes 
feda Place or Circuit within which the King or other 
Lord hath Efebearrof his Tenants, Brad 1i8,3.2r0.2.c2p. 
2.6 Pupilo etali, pats 2.22 22. Thirdly ,E/ehear is ufed 
foe a Writ which lyeth, where the Tenant having an 
Eftate in Fee-fimple in any Lands orTenements holden 
of a faperior Lord, dyeth feifed without Heir general or 
fpecial ; for in this cafe the Lord bringeth this Writ 
againft him that poffeffeth the Lands after the death of 
his Tenant, and thall thereby recover the fame in lieu 
of his Services, F. N- B. fel. t44. Thofe that we 
call £febeats, are in the Kingdom of Naples called Ex- 
cadentia, or bong extadentialiay as Baro locat excadenti- 
at ea mido quo locate fucrunt ab antiquo, ita quod in nul- 
le debita fervitia minuantur & non remittit gallinam de- 

itum, Jacob de Franchiis in praludiis ad feudorum y- 
* tit. T. num, 22. & 20, And in the fame fignifi- 
cation; that we fay rhe Fee ts e/zbeated ; the Feudifts 
fay , Feudum aperitur. See Co, on Lit. fol. 92. b, 

In our Law Efcheats were of two Sorts, 1. Re- 
gal, thofe Odventions and Forfe:-ures which belonged 
to our Kings by the ancient Rights of their Crown 

Jand füpreme Dignity. 2. Feodal, thofe which did ac- 
‘crue to every Lord ofa Fee, as wellas to the King, by 
reafon of his Seigniority. 
i € far of Uoo, All the Appendages of 

Lop and Top, Cc. that belong'd to a Tree fell'd or 
cut down, ohn de Grey, Bifhop of Norwich, gave Li- 
berty to the Monks of his Church, that in his Wood 
of Tharp, Habibunt tinam arborem cum ramis, cortice, 
cofpelis, radice, & tota efcbaeta. ———— Ex Reg. Ec- 

. Norwic. 
@lchearoz, Efcaetor, Derived from Efckest, is an 

Officer that taketh notice of the Eftheats of the King in 
the County, whereof he is E/cheator, and certificth 
them intothe Ex : i 

once m 

now in a manner out of date. 

properly Efcuage and 
He e, dui and 

.|divided, Feta, lib. $. cap. 

ES 
will be ig, each Journey. E/tuaze certain is, when a 
certain Rent is paid yearly in lieu of all Services, being 
no further bound then to pay his Rent, call'd aKnights 
Fee, or rhe fourth part of a Knights Fee, according to 
his Land ; and this loféth the nature of Knights-fer- 
vice, though it hold the name of E/cuage, being in ef- 
fe& but Socage, F. N. B. fol.8, But fee the Stat. 
12 Car, 2. cap. 24. for taking away the Cours of Wards 
and Liveries, and turning all Tenures into Free and 
Common Socage.See Littleton.dib.2 cap.3.and fee Capite 
E Efturare, To fcour or cleanfe, ——Provisy 

infuper quod quoties & quando neceffe erit. & opportunum 
dicta foffata nofira mundare, purgare, vel efcurare, lice- 
at nobis Cr fuccefforibus mfiris totam aquam. diforam fd- 
fatorum convertere Cr. transferre, Carta Thome 
Epifcopi B, W. dat. 29. Ot. 4 Ed. 4 
lecfaneis Mattb. Hutton, S. T, P) MS, 

EXP Xsketors, From the French Efcher. —D;- 
cunt etiam ( juratores ) quod latrones C ske&ores de 
terra de Morganuen intraverunt preditlam terram de 
Brekennok. ——Placit Parl. 10 Ed. t, Robbers or 
Deftroyers of other Mens Lands or Fortunes, —- 

ESS Gskenage, The Mayor and Aldermen of 
Callice petition the King to grant. them the Affife of 
Wine, Ale, Beer, and Bread, within the Juriſdiction 
of the fame Town called s Eskemage! Ror. Parl, 
4 Hen. 4, —— xus 
i> Eskippamentum, | Clauf 1 Ed. 1. whereby 

the Sea-port Towns were to provide certain Ships. 
Sumptibus propriis & duplici eskippamento. si 

Robert Corton englifheth it, double Skippage, i, e. dou- ble Tackle, or Furniture, as I fuppofe.——— 
i Eskippefon, Shipping or Palage by Sea. 

— —Otfle Endenture faite parente bis noble borne Mon], 
Thomas Beauchamp, Counte de Warwyke d’ une art, 
& John Ruffzl £cuier d' autre part, & qua le dre Nokes aura Eskypefoun covenable pur (en. paffage cr repa[fage | 
outre meer, a cuflages le dit Counte, Oc, Done aJPar-] 
wyke a. Jan. so Edw. 3. And Humfty, Earl of Bucks, 
in a Deed dated 13. Febr. 22 Hem. 6. covenants with 
Sir Philip Cherwind, his Lieutenant of the Caítle of Ca. 
lais, to give him Allowance for his Soldiers Skippefon and Reskippefon, i. c. Paflage by Ship, and Repaflage,- 
GCfnetp, Æfnecia, W a Prerogative given to the el- 

deft rcener, ro chufe firft after the Inheritance is 
lo. fetf. in divifionem, 

Salvo capitali Meffuagio “primogenito filio pro dignitarà 
ZRíneciz fue, Glanvil, lib. 7. cap. 3. jus /Efnecig, jus 
Primogeniture, Skene de verb, Sig. Stat. Marib. cap. 9. 
calls it Enitia pars bareditatirSee Co. on Lit. fol.166,5. 

Cthealtare ,  Expeditare, To ex ditate, 
which in a proper old Englilh Term was called Lew- 
ing of Dogs, and was done two feveral Ways; either, 
firft, by cutting off the three fore Claws of the Right 
Foot: Or fecondly, by cutting out the Ball of the 
Foot; that fo by either way the Dog: might be difabled 
from hunting or running hard. This Method of pre- venting Mifchief from Dogs neighbouring on a Foreft; 
wasinvented by K., Hem. 2. or at leaft by him firft in- 
join'd in the Affife of Woodfock, Artic.6. — Nuf lus dominicos canès Abbatis G& Monachorum efpealrare 
cogat, utrum canes bominum fuorum. intra fireftam mas 
nentium Abbas & Monachi efpaaltari faciunt. —— Car- 
tular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. penes Magi. Clarges, nn- 
per ex Æde Chrifii, faq. See Expeditare. 

@fplees, Expletia, perhaps from Expleo, Seem to be the full profirs that the Ground or Land yieldeth ; as the Hay of the Meadows, the Feed of the Pafture, 
the Corn of the Arable; the Rents, Service, and fuch 
like Ifues. The Profits comprifed under this word, 
the Romans call properly Acceffenes ; nam acceffionem ea 
generaliter omnia, qua.ex re de qua agiturorta funt, ve” 
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luti frullu, partu O° opimis cau[a rei © quacung; ex re 
—— And note, that ina Writ of right of Land, 
Advowlon, or fuch like, the Demandant ought to al 
ledge in his Count, thar he or Anceftors took the Ef- 
ples of the thing in demand, otherwife the pleading is 
not good, Terme de [a Ley. 

Efprrvarius et Hparderiug, French, Efferver, 
A Hawk, Charta Firifi, cap. 13. Reddit. fotut, W. 
Talboys Arm ad manerium [uum de Keymic pro omnibus 
fervicits feowlaribas unum Efperveriom, &c, Comput, 
David Gefferon cH. Reddit. de Wraghy, Anno 35 
Hen. 6, 
Eſcpicurnantia, The Office of Spigurnel, or 

Sealer of the King's Writs. The Word Spigarnetus, 
which Speman and Du Frefue recite without interpret- 
ing, feems detorred from the Saxon Sparran, to 
fhut up or enclofe, Oliver de Staudferd, in 37 E. 1. 
held Lands-in Nertlebed Com, Oxiy- per ferjeantiam 
efpi im in cancelaria Domini Regis. Paroch, 
Antiquit, p, 292. See Mri Kenne:’s Glofary, ibid. 

Siguice, Armiger, In French Efcaser, ie Seuriger, 
was originally fucha one attending a Knight in time of 
War, di carry his Shield ; but this addition hath not 
of long time bad any relation to. that Office, but figni- 
fieth with us a Gentleman, or one that beareth Arms 
asa Teftimony of his Nobility or Gentry, and is a meer 
Title of Dignity nextto and below a Knight. They 
who by right claim this Title now, are all the y er 
Sons of Noble-men, the four E/gwirer of the Kings 
dy; the eldeft Sons of all Baronets, Knights of the 

Prefcription, thofe that bear an ce in 
the bon while he is in 

The 
Jeatned Spelman in his Gle[ury fays, A principe fiunt dr- 
migeri, vel feripto, uel [yrbolo, vel munere: Scripte, 
cxa Rex fic quempiam conflituerit. Symbolo, quum cel- 
Jum erga alicujus argenteo. figmatico, ( boc ef tarque ex 
SS. confelle ) adornamerit, cumve argentatis calcaribns 
donavit. Tales in occidentali Anglia plaga White- 
Spurs dicli funt, Munere, cum ad munus guempiam eve- 
caverit, vul iu Aula, vel in R&A, rc. Hotoman in the 
Sixth Chapter of his Diputations upen the Feeds faith, 
That thofe which the French call Ejeuires, were a mi- 
litary kind of Vallal, having 7s; feuri, that is, they 
hear a Shield, and in it the Enfignes of their Family, 
in token of their Gentility or Dignity» : 
b> Eftarrum, diractum, Alfyrram, Afare, or 

Woodlind broke up or plough'd. ——P/acitum queg; 
Fereflaram de Eflartis, decafione, de combufliene, da ve- 
marime Leg, Hen, 1. Reg. Angl cip. 17. Sec 

art. 

€ Tendi quíerum bc Tolonio, Is a Weit that Iyeth 
for Citizens and Burgefles of any City or Town, that 
hatha Charter or Preftription to exempt them from 
Toll the whole Realm, if ic happen the fame 
to beany e of them, F. N. B, 236. Reg- 
Orig, fel, agg. 

Gine, Efminm, Cometh of the French Efi: or 
Kupenie, i, casfarinu: miles, he that bath his. prefence 
forborn, oc excufed upon any juft Cafe, a Sicknel, 
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or other Impedimenr. It fignifieth in the Com 
Law, the allegation of an excufe from him that is fu 
moned, of fought for to appear, and anfwer to ag 
Aion real, or to perform Suit to a Baron u 
juft canfe of abfence: It is as. much as excufazio with 
the Civilians. The Caules that ferve to. efine any 
man fammoned, are divers, yet drawn FA et 
heads ; whereot the firft is, Ultra. Mare, whereby che 
Defendant fhall have fey days, "The fecond, De ter. 
ra Sanda, where the Defendant fhall have a year anda 
day, and thefe muft be laid in the beginning ofthe Plea, 
‘Lhe third, De male Veniendi, which is alfo called, Thy 
commen efaine. The fourth is, De mala deii. And the 
fifth, De fervitis Regis, For further knowledge 
thefe, Irefer you to Glamvile, in his whole Fut 
and Braflem, lib. 5. traif. 2. per totum, and Britton, 
Cap. 122,133, 124, 125, and Horner Mirrour of JFufticus 
Ííà. 1. cap. de Effoinesy who maketh mention * fome 
more Effeines touching the Service of Kings Celeftial, 
and of fome other points not unworthy to be known. 
Of thele Effiines you may read further in eta, lib, 6. 
cap. B. & Jeg. And that thefe came to us from the 
Normani, is well fhewed by the Grand Cxj) à 
where you may in a manner find all fid that our Liw- 
yers have fpoken of this matter, Cap. 49, 40, 41, 42, 
43> 445 45. 

€ ffoines and ]2;oferg Anuo 32 H, 8, cap. 21. See 
Projers 

Eſſenio de malo leti, Is a Writ direed to the 
Sheriff, for the fending of four lawful Knights to view 
or P" hath efained himnfelf de malo Jeli, Reg. Orig. 

wl. B. b. 

E isblipment of Dower, Seemeth to be the aflu- 
rance of Dower made to the Wife by the Husband, or 
hisPriends, before or at Marriage; and Alignment is 
the fetting it out by the Heir afterwards, according to 
the eftablifhment, Britzon, cap. 102. & 103. 
WU ENache, Coffe cudencure tefmoigne que cum 

ily aveir debate entre cix da fovle uu dit A. ad fait 
planter une Eflache de pere & de merym⸗ em Selby wa- 
nr, &c Ex Regiflr. de Selby, fol. gt — It feems 
here to be ufed for a Biidg or Stank of Stone aod 
Timber, from the Fren lacher, to falten.— 

|Standird or Dra : 
Efandart, iy fignaw, vexillum. | It fignifies an Enfigne 
in War as well wirh us as with them. Bur ir isalfo 

nd, are, or 
Market, Alne- 

ger, or other Officer, according to their Funbions ; 

Realm, which is fince confirmed by 14 E 3. cap. 1a. 
and many other Statutes; ( onc efpeciall ~ — 

rth Car, 1, cap. 39, which s Foe hen 

their Standard or Colors, for their direéion in. their 
March or Skirmifh to repair to, Of. thefe Standards 
and Meafures, read Rritten, 

Gold of Exgiand conlilted of twenty three Carats, a 
three 
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: ing and ahalfof fine Gold, and half a Grain 
i whch Allay might be Silvet or Copper, 
Again a Pound Weight Troy of Silver was then ( as 
ic has been ever lince) divided into twelve Ounces, 
every Ounce into twenty penny weight, and every 
penny weight. into twenty fout Grains; and:every 

Pound Weight of eid Srerling or right Sranzard Silver 

of England, confifled then ( as it does now ) of eleven 

Ounces 2nd two penny Weight of fine Silver, and 
eighteen penny weight Allay. Hid. Lowndes Effay spon 

18. 

— May be deduced. from the French word 
Eflat, i, Cenditis, and figniieth that Tide or Intereft 

which a man bach ia Land: or Tenements , as Ejiate 
fimple, otherwife called Fee fimple ; and Eftate-cenditi- 
mah of upon Condition, Which is as Littleton faith, 
Lib-3. cap. $. Either upon condition in Deed, or upon 
codi; jen in Law; Eftate upon condition in Deed is, where 
a man by Deed indented infeofferh another in Fee, re- 

ferving to him and to bis Heirs yearly a certain Rent 
payable at one Peaft, or at divers, upon condition , 
that ifthe Rent bebehind, cmc. that it fhall be law 
ful co che Fcoffor, and to his Heirs, to enter into the 
Lands or Tenements, Grr. Ejfate upon condition in 
Law, Is fuch as bath a confileration in Law annexed 
toit, though nor fpecified in writing : For example, 
Ifa Man grant toanother. by his Deed the Office of a 
Parkerfhip for term of his life, this Efase is upon 
condition in the Law, orimplyed by Law, «iz. if the 
Parker hall fo lorg well and truly keep his Park. 1 
read allo of an Ejlate particular, which is an Eflate fox 
Life, orfor term of Years, Perkin: Surrenders, $81. 

Gach frumenti, An old Meafure of Corn ; 
ps the fame witha Strike or Bufhel. —— £e 

Debes ridait im gabulo afffo xiii, libre — Ó qus- 
tuer [yonxoar & dro eftechat frumenti. — Cartu- 
lar. Abbat. Glaflap. MS. penes Dom. Charges. f. 40. b. 

Qüerling. See Sterling. - 
i toppet, From the French Effowper, oppilare, 

sbflipare, Denotes as much’as an Impediment, or 
bar of an A&ion, growing from his own Fatt that 
hath, or otherwife might have had his A@tion, For ex- 
ample, a Tenant maketh à Feoffment by Collufion to 
one, the Lord accepteth the Services of the Feoffee ; by 
this he debarreth himfelf of the Wardthip of his Te- 
nants Heir, FN. B. fi. 142. Divers other Exam- 
ples might be fhewed out of him, end Broke hoe titulo, 
Co. lib. 3. fol. 4. Goddard: Cafe, defineth an Efoppel to 
be a Bar or erance unto one tó plead the truth, 
and reftraineth it not to the Impediment given to a 
man by his own AG only, but by anothers alfo, Liz. 3. 
the Cafe Of Finer, fel. 88. There are three kinds of 

| Efoppel, viz By matter of Record, by matter in Wri- 
ting, and by matter in Paj/$; of which {ee Co. on Lit, 

$3. ; 
5 dicis, Eftoverium, Cometh of the French 
word Bfouver, i. fovere, and in the fenfe of the Law 

ifieri ment or Maintenance, For exam- 
| ple, Braon lib 3, trai. 2. cop. 18. mim. 2. uleh it 
for that fuftenance which aman taketh for Felony, is 
}tohaveouref his Lands or Goods for himfelf and his 
Family, during his Imprifonment, And the Sratute 
made 6 E. 1. cap. 3+ ufetli it for an allowance in Meat 
or Cloth. It is alfo ufed for certain allowances of 
wood, to be taken out of another mans Woods, So ir 
is uled Weflm, 2. cap. 35. Anno 14 E. a. West. Syth. 
part 2. tit, Fines, fe, 26. faith, That the Name of 
‘Bfovers containeth Hewfr-hete, Haj-bete, and Plough- 
totes as if he have in his Grant thefe general words, 
Deratimabili Efteverie in bofeiz, &c he may thereby. 
claim thefe three. In fome Mannors tbe Tenants 
have Common of £fíover; out of the Lords Woods, |taken away this Writ. 

ET 
and pay a certain fmall Annual Rent for the fame, Ra- 
tionabile Eftoveritim, vide antea Alimony, 

Caürzneers, Are fometimes taken’ for ‘thofe’ that 
are not Privies of Parties to the levying ofa Fine? or 
making of aDeed. Sometimes for thofe that are born 
beyond Sea. 

@Grap, Exirabura, From the old French Efra- 
eur, pererrare fignifies any Beaft not wild, found withi 
in any Lordfhip, and not owned by any man; for'id 
this cafe, it being cryed, according to Law, in the 
Market-Towns adjoyning, if it be not claimed by the 
Owner in a year and a day, it is the Lords of the Soyl. 
See Britton, cap. 17. Vide etiam Vttvayes in tbe Forcif, 
27 H.8. cap. 7. and New Book'of Entries verbo Tref- 
pafs concernant Eftray. The ancient Law of King Ina 
was, Diximus de ignetis ptcoribtu, ut remo habeat fine 
Feflimenio Hundredi, five bomiuum Decenne, rhat is; the 
Suiters at a Coutt-Leer, Spem. 

Crear, Extractum, Is uled for the true Copy, or 
Duplicate, of an original Weéjting. For example, Of 
Amerciaments or Penalties fet down in che Rolls ofa 
Court, to be levyed hy the Bayliff, or other Officer, of. 
every man for his offence. See E. N. B. fol. $7. O96. 
andfo alfo it isufed, (A I». 2. cap, 8. 

Clerk of the Cirears, Clericus extrallorum. See 
in Clerk. 
ES Cürecíatus, Streicned, blockt Up. InQuira- 

tur de viis Domini Regis eflfociatis, Placic, Co- 
ron. temp. Ric r. 

r> Cfregborss, Eaftern Boards, or Deal, or 
Fir, brought from the Eaftern. Parts for Wainfcote 

Pies to thofe that cor down 
archer than the Law will bear. 

age, directed to the Sheriff to enquire of his Age, and 
then he fhallbeconie Tenant to the King by the fame 
Services chat bis Anceflors made to the King, But fee 
the Statute 12 Car 2. cap 2. for abolifhing the Court of| 
Wards and Liverier, which hath in a mariner utterly 

Erheling 
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Crbcting or Atheling, Is a Saxon word 

Nelle, i yore M Koglb-Saxon was as the 
Prince among us, or asthe Kings eldeft Son, fuch was 
Edgar Atheling the defigned Succeílor of Edward she Officers that examine upon Oath, Witneffes 

Cbenings, The Deliver at Even or Night 
of Scala Portion of Grafs or Corn, or Under-wood 

!|aoa cuflomary Tenant, who performs his wonted Ser- 
vice of cutting, mowing, or reaping for his Lord, and 
atthe End of his Days Work, receives fuch a Quanti 
of the Materials he works upon, to carry home wit 
him, as a Gratuity or Encouragement of his bounden 
Service. Soin the Mannor of Burceffer, Com. Oxon. 

Firgata terre integra dufidem tenure babebir libe- 
ram 2d operas que vocatur Evenings tantum ficut Fal- 
cater porel per falcem. legare & domum portare per —* 
femm Paroch. Antiquit. p. 401. — See Mr. 
Kennet’: Gloffary, at the End of that Work. 

Gerimickitire, Yorkfbire, Heretofore fo called, 
baply derived from tine Eboracum, from which 
Eberac, and Everic ot Everwick corruptly is no fo 
ftrange variation ; and the Saxon Scyre, which fignifies 
pire or pare. 

Evel dꝛoppers, Are fuch as tand under Walls or 
Windows by Night or by Day, to hear News, and to 
carry them to others, to make firite and debate among 
Neighbours: Thefe are evil Members in the Com- 
moo-wealth, and dede by the Stat- Wefim 1. Cap. 
3» are to be punifhed. this Mifdemeanor is pre- 
Kosai punifhable in the Court-Leet, Xischin, fol. 
pn. 
Cdivence, Zvidentia Signifies generally any Proof, 

be ic Teftimony of Men, Records or Writings. Sir 
Ths Smith ufeth in both forts, Lid. 2. cap. 17. In thefe 
words, Evidenceis authentical writings of Contrats 
after the manner of England; thatis to fay, written, 
fealed and delivered: And Lid. 2, cap, 23. {peaking of 
the Prifoner that ftandeth at the Bar to plead for his 
Life, and of thofe that charge him with Felony, He 
faith thus, Then he telleth what he can fay ; after him, 
likewife all thofe who are at the Prifoners Apprehenfi- 
ons, or who can make any proof, which we in our 
Language call Evidence againft the Malefa&tor. Ic is 
called Ewidence becaufe it makes the Ilue evidens to the 
ury ; for Probationes debent effe evidentes & per/pitua, 

Cs. on Lit, fol. 383. 
EL Cwhrice, Spoufe-breach , Adultery, from 

the Saxon Ewe , conjuginm, & bryte, fratie. The 
word occurs in the Laws of King Edmund, Seft.4 
though in the Edition of Brompton, it is fallly wrote 
Ewice, From this Saxon Ewe, Marriage, we derive 
our prefent Englifh Words to wos, a Weser. 

jum, Carta Regis Johannis Deo & be- 
ate Johann: Qy Hominibus de Beverlaco quod fint quieti 
de Theltnie, Stutagio, Paffagio, Pefagies bop ity Stal- 
lagia, © di Wrecy Cr de Logan, de Ewagio e de Le 

éc. Hillar. 14. H, 3. in Thefaur. Reg. Scace, 
Ebor. Rot. 15. Ewagium is the fame with 
Aquagivm from French Eau,Water, and fignifies Toll 
paid for Water-paflige,unlefs poffibly it be maritagium. 

€ rrratoyes Regis, The Kings ExaHer, fame- 
times taken for the Sherif: 
Beet in the Exchequer, Part. 1. cap, ult. Tabular, qui- 
bur Vitemei cenfum Regium colligit Rotalum ExaGonum 
ost, —— uieung; publicas pecuniary tribu- 
ta, velligalia © res fifo debitar exigit, proprie nami. 
nantur or Regis, 

Cration, Isa wrong done by an Officer, or one 
pretending to have Authority, in taking a Reward or 
Fee for that which tbe Law allows not. The difference 
between Exallon and Extortion is this, Extortion is, 
where an Officer extorts more than his due. Axaéfien 

ing |is, where be wreftsa Fee or Reward, where none is 
c of | dus. 

And in this fenfe the Alack- | eleeme/inam 

E 

Sce Extortion. 
Craminces in Chancerp, Examinerares, Are two 

on either fide, upon fuch Inrerrogatories as 
to any Suit do exhibir, to that purpofe ; 
times the Parties themfelves are by particular order 
examined alfo by them. Heretofore there was fuch an 

Court being 

7 
Examiner in the Star Chamber, but the 
sbolithed, the Office and Officer is extin@. | 
OE C rannual Roll. In the old way of deliver. 
ing the Sheriffs Accounts, the firme mortua vel ebjalere i. e. illeviable Fines and defperate Debts were tranferib- 
ed into a Roll called the Exannual Roll, which was to 
be yearly read to the Sheriff upon his Accompt, to fee 
ne might be gotten. Read Hale of Sheriffs sccempts, 
Pp. 67- 

Creambiaroz, Was anciently ufed for an Exchang- 
er of Land, { fuch 1 fuppofe Mx now call Brekers, 
that deal upon the Exchange between Merchants. ] Iw 
libro cartarum Priorat. Leominft, de anm aEd. 2, It 
is aid, Ira guod unufquilg; eornm qui damna fuflinuit 
saligus cefu contingente, qued Excambhtor refundar 
Mozes &c 

reeprion, Exceprio, ls a flop or flay to an 
on, oer ufed in di Civil Pie olia en tae 
alike, and in both divided into ai/atory and peremptert: 
Of thafe fee Bration, lib, 5. tratl.s. per totum, and Brie 
tom, ¢4P.91,92. 

, Exchange, Excambium vel Cambium, Hath a pecu- 
liar — in our Common Law, andis ufed for 
that Compenfation which the Warrantor muft make 
tothe Warrantee, value for value, if the Land war- 
ranted be recovered from the Warrantee, Bras. liba. 
cap. 16. & lib. 1, cap 39. It fignifieth alfo generally 
as much as Permutatio with the Civilians, as the| 
Kings Exchange, 1H 6. cap. 1.07 4, and 9 E. 3. Star, 
i. cap. 7. which is nothing elfe butthe place appointed 
by the King for the exchange of Bullion, Gold, Silver, 
or Plate, &c. with the Ton Coin. Thefe Places 
have been divers heretofore, as appeareth by the faid 
Statutes: But now is there only one, viz. The Tower 
of Lendon conjoyned with the Mint, which in time paft 
Ec not be, as appeareth by 1 H. 6. cap. 4« 

Fehangeozs, Are thofe thar ufe ro return Money 
beyond Sea, by Bills of. Exhange, which by the Stat. 
$ R. 2. ought not to be done without the Kings Li 
cence. See Eframbio. 

Crtbequer, See Exchequer. 
Excheater · Sce Efcheater. 
Extiſe. Is a Charge or Impofition laid 

Ale, Syder and other Liquors, within the 
England, Wales, and Berwick, b 
made 12 Car, 2. cap, 13, during the Ki 
cording to the Rates in the faid A& m 

mol 

13 C. 2 cap. 13. and 17 Cars 2. eap. 4. 
e Grelata, A Sluce for Water damm'd or 

pentup. ——E: ripam Saverne in Forefla fua ad ti 
nenda Exclufam pifcarie vel molendini de Ettgnap —— 
Cart. Hen, t. in Mon, Angl. tom. t. Exclu 
agiwm of Dedi im puram 
t karia c 

rcemmengement, 23 H. 8, cap. 3. Is in Law- 
French, the fame with Fd beds f in Englifh. 
Crrommunication, Excommunicario, Is thus defin 

ed by Panermiran, Excommunicario ef nibil aliud 
quam conjures a Canine vel judice Ecclefiaftice dio f 

inia 
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infitta privaus lgizima communione Sacramentorum € | verfal; Particular, as if this or that thing only be 
quando; bominum. And ic is divided in AMajsrem &| committed to his Charge: Universal, ifall. And this 
— — elf, fer guam quis a. Sacramentorum | is in the placeof bim whom the Civilians call Heredem 
participatione ceufiientia vel fententia arcetur : Mejor defienatum, Or Teflamentarium ; and the Law account- 
of que von folum a Sacramentorum, verkm etiam fideli-| eth him one perfon with the Party whofe Executor he 
um communione excludit, & ab omni aflu legitime [rta- | is, as having all the advantage of AGion againft men 
rat et deujdit,  Venatoriwe de [emtem, excom. Ihe that he had, fo likewife being fubje& to every mans 
form of of old thus, duderira-| ation as himfelf was, This Executor had his begin- 
te Dei Pairs Onmipetentis & Fili C Spiritus Sanit?! ning in the Civil-Law, by the Confticutions ofthe Em- 
Ge Beate Dei Geutricis Mariæ, omniumg; Sanderum | perors, who firft permitted chofe that thought good by 

icamns , Amathbemalizamtus C à limitibus | their Wills, to beftow any thing upon godly and cha- 
Sandie Marris Ecclefia fequefiramus flor Malefactores N.| ritable Ufes, to appoint whom they pleafed to fee the 
Ganfentancos quoq; © participes & nifi refipuerint & ad| fame performed; and if tey appointed none, then 

Jarisfattimem: venerint, f extinguatur lucerna eoram they ordained, That the Bithop of the place fhould 
ware civentan ia fecula fesulorum, Fiat, Fiat, Fiat,| have Authority of courfe to effe£& it, Lib. 28. cap. de 

frinately excemmuné 
ecking 
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casion of a Judgment ; ——— Tibe of the Regifier Judicial, verbo : d" dignitatis caufa, are exempted to be {worn upon any 

Ti 
fies tbe aft performance of an aft, as of „a Fing or a|or, Exercituale Vironis (ive Baronis Regis , qui erit 
3 .. And the execusion ofa Fine, is the obtain- | proxismurei, quatuor equi. K. Edw. Cont. 1. 

end : An Execution fual, is that which maketh Money| Cr grabi Qucrula, Isa Writthat Jyeth for -him 
> of the Defendants Goods , or extendeth his Lands,| to whom any Lands or Tenements in Ree within a Ci- 

and de] them to the Plaintiff; for this the Party | ty, Town or Burrough, being devifable, are devifed 
th fn. farisfa€tion, and this is the end of M Suit,|by Will, and the Heir of the Devifor entreth into 

and all thar the Kings Writ commandeth to 

provec 
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iproveá by Wimefs, and the Examiner writes on the] Cr mero motu, Are words formally i i 
[back thar it was (hewed to fucha one ar rhe time of his | Charter ofthe Prince, whereby he he eer ta 
| Examination ; this is there called v Exhibit. The} he doth thar which is contained in the Charter of 
| word is mentioned 14 Car. 2. Cap. 14. own will and motion, without Petition or Sugeeftion 

E> Crbibisie, An Allowance for Meat and} made by any other; and the effe of thefe words 
Drink, fuch as the Religious Appropriators made to | to bar all Exceprions thar might be taken unto the 
the poor depending Vicar. So in all Churches appro-|ftrument, wherein they be contained, by i 
priated to the Abbey of Ofcney. Vicaris babe | that the Prinee in. paffing that Charter was 
éir fufficientem exbibitionem ficut Canonici quiad villu-|any falfe Suggeltion, Kitchin, fel. 1$2. Co, lib. 1. A 
alia in menfa Cansuizarum ub] Canmicimoram faciunt — | 45. 

Paroch. Antiquit p.394. The Benefotctions fertled| Œr S^ffirio, By a. Branch of a Stat. made 1 Eliz, 
for maintaining of Scholarsin the Univerfity, not de- | cap. 1. the Queen by her Letters Parent might el | 

ing on the Foundation,are now called Exdibisiows. | rize any perfons, de. toadminifter an Outh Ex Officig,| 
Crigendazy of the Comaron Wench, Exigendazi- | whereby the fuppofed Offendor was forced to copfefs, 

ws de Banco Communi, ts otherwile called Exigenter, 10 | accufe, or clear himfelf of any criminal Marter, & 
H. 6. cap 4. and is an Officer belonging to that Coart, | Bur this branch relating to the fiid Oath is repealed by 
for which fee Exigenter. the lare Stat. 17 Car. 1. cap. 11. 

Crigent, Exigends, Is a Writ that Iyeth where the] = Crenerationc fettz, Is a Writ that lyeth for the 
Defendantin an A&ion perfonal cannot be found, nor rig Wan, to be disburthened of all Suir, ee. tc 
any thing within the County whereby he may be zt-|the 
tached or diflrsined ; and is dirgfted to the Sheriff, ro| the time of his Wardfhip, F. N. B. fal. 158. 
preclzim and call five County-days One after another,| Œp parte, Of the one part; In’ the Chancervit 
charging him to appear under the pain of Oulawry,| hath this fignification, as a Commiffion ex arte, is 
Termes de la Ley. This writ lyeth alfoin an Inditment | that which is taken out and executed by one only; 

3 

of Felony, where, the Party inditted cannot. be found. | whereas tont Comm is by confent, and joyn- į 
Smith de Rep. Ang. lib.2. cap. 19. It fcemeth to be | ing of both. t 
called an Exigent, becaufe it exa&eth the Party, thatis,| Cor partc talig, Isa Writ that: Iyeth for a Baylif 
requireth his Appearance to anfwerthe Law ; for if he for Receiver, that having Auditors iffigmed to hear hi 
come not at the Jalt days Proclamation, he is fid to be 
Quivynier exatIus, and then is Outlawed, Crom. Juarifas 
4.188. Andthis Manwood alio ferteth down for the 
aw of the Firefl, cap. 18. See the New Desk of En- 

tries, verbs Exigent. 
Crigenter, Exigendariu, 18 H.6. cap. 9. Is on |the Ex 

Officer of th Court of Common Pleas, of whom there 
be four io number : They make all Ex/gents and Pro- 
clamatiots in all AGions, where Procefs of Outlawry 
doth lie, and Writs of Superfedear, as well as the Pre 
tenetarier, upon füch Exigents as were made in their 
Offices But the making Writs of Swperfedéas is fince 
taken from them by an Officer in the fame Court, 
ereGied by King Fams: by Letters Patent, towards the 
later end of his Reign. 
> Critium, Wafte, Deftrnftion , as in the Sra- 

tute of Marlebridge under Henr. Ul. cap. 25,  —Fir- 
marii tempere firmaram [uerum vaflum, venditiocm, 
vel exilium mn facient. de domibur, beftir, vel homini- 
bas where exilium relating to Hominibus, feems 
to be the Injury done to an Eflate in refpe& ofthe Te- 
nents, by altermg their Tenure or Condition, by ejc& 
ing, advancing, remitting, And this indeed is 
the Senfe thar Alera does exprefly determine, — Paflum 
& Dofirullis fere yp aperi € comvertibiliter fe ha 
brnt im demmibus befers C gardini, fed exiliom dici pote 
rit, cam fervi maykmitiantur, aut a tencmentic fuit. in- 
jurisfe ejiciumur, Eleta, lib. v. cop. ti. 
EL Crimg, IMue, Child or Children. —4Qwi 

genuit. Robertum de Alfreton Baronem qui per Age 
neten uxorem ejus babuit exitum Tbemam Filium C Hae- 
rodem — Mon. Angl. Tom.3. p. 607. The Wordis fothèr. Quere, how it happens that € and he 
frequent in our old Law Writings, and in fome Epitaphs | differ. The one fying, the ball of the fadt muf be 
as on a Ground-flone in the Chancel of the Parith | cut the other, thatthe three fore-claws areto be 
Church of Amerfden, in the County of Oxford. —Scpul- | cut offby the skin, 4. pars Jnft, “fol, 308; E See Ef 
tus fh bie Jobannes Denten filius primogenitus Jobannis |pealtarc. 
Denton & Magdalena uxoris ejtuw muptur Theedoreta Blondit | EF Crpevitate Arbors, Trees rooted up, or 
und filiarum Johannis Bloudill C morichatur fine exitu e {cat down to the Roots, ——Juquirater de quircubio 
corpore ej exeunte invita praditli Johannis feptimo die | Cr aliis arboribus expeditatis in forfa vel oe 
Siptemb, 1966. qua ingenia alis dias guerci cadere fecerinte— Feta, 
bo Critug, Hues Rents, Profits, — Ez fiat wice- | lb. 3. cap. gti Sed. 31. 

perte; quid redditus blada in grangia O omuia matilia Crpendirozg, Anne 37 H B. cap. 11« Seems to fig 
preter tquitat uram indumenta, C ulcnfilia dormira centi- | ifie thofe that pay, dhburfe, or expend the Tax in the 

nei ur fab nomine exituum.-— Stat. ri, Wellm. cap. 43. | Statute mentioned, by Anns 7 Jac. cap 2 uim ri 
e — 

C rpetanr, Is ufed in. the Common-Law with this 
word Fee, and thus itis oppofite to Fee-fimple. For 
—— Lands are given to a man and his wife in 
Frai riage, to Have and so Hold to them and their 
Heirs. In this cafe, they have Fee fimiple : But if it 
be given to them, and the Heirs of their Body, erc. 
they have Tail and Fee experiar, Kitcbin, fal, 153. 
Martkeus de offiflis werh the AdjeQive Expellamtiva 
fabftancively in the fame figuification, Defis 392. mum. 
2 pag.412. 

rplers. See Fiplees, 

reft, to cut out the Balls of the great Dogs feer, for the 
prefervation of the Kings Game: * obe that k 
eth any grear Dogs not expeditated, Torfeiteth to the 
King three fhillings four pence, Cromp. Jurifd. fel. 192. 
Manweed ufeth the fame word in his ory? Laws, cap. 
16. num. 6. 8. fetting down in the manner of expedi- 
rating Dogs heretofore, faying, Thar the three Claws 
of the fore-foor on the right fide, fhall be cut off by che} 
skin; whereunto he alfo adds out of the Ordinance cal- 
led the Affe of the Foret, that the fame manner of st- 

Crpevirare, Expedirare, 1s a word uſual in the Fo- 

peditating Dogs Shall be fill ufed and kepr, and nof 

p 



EX 
The Sreward or (worn Officer wha fir- 

f — the Repair of the Banks and Water-courfes in 
TRomuey Marja, isnow,called the Expenditor. 
en ^ milium Iebannis, Is dire&ed to the 

Sheriff, for levyingthe allowance for Knights of the 

Parliament, Reg. Orig. fol. 191. E 
ha cali illuni nonícbanpig ab hominibus de 
Dominico, neca Wativis, Isa Writ to prohibit the 
Sheriff from levying any: allowance for the Knights of 
the Shire, upon thofe that hold in ancient Demefne,” &c. 
Re. 'Orij S v. 261. 

e E line, Expleria, Crpleta, The Rents 
or mein Profits of an Eftate in Cuftody or Truſt. 

— —Capicud inde Explicia ad valentiam guinge foli- 

dex (v amplius Paroch. Antiquit p. 414. 

| See Eplees. m 

Crploraror, A Scout, Iu memoriam Henrici Croft 

uitis surati, Exploratoris in Hibernia Generalis, qui 

j shiis, Auns 109. where Exploraror Generalis fignifies 

Scout-Mafler-General. Sometimes alfo itis ufed for a 
Hontlman, as Jdem Abbas habens exploratores fuos Chis 
—— ponere fecit retia, Cre. Yn Lem. Pickering, 
8 Ed. 3. Rot. 
Eren, — Ina legal fenfe denotes to value 
= Lands or Tenements of one bound by Statute, Oe- 
hath forfeited his Bond to fuch an indifferent rate, 
the yearlyRent the Obligator may in time be paid 

fhis Debrs The * and circumftances hereof, fee in 
F.N. 8. fil.131. Brief de execution fur Statute Merchant 
c 

; 

of Extent, whereby the value of Land, Gc. is com- 

fee in the Table of che Regifter Original. 
Crrent, Exresta, Hath two fignifications, fome- 

times fignifying a Writ or Commiffion to the Sheriff, 
for the valuing of Lands or Tenements, Reg. Judie, in 
tabals, Sometime the aft of che Sheriff, or other 

313- 16 Ó 17 Car, 2. cap. s. 

Lands, which when done to the utmoft Value, was 

tendi fatias, Is a Writ ordinarily. call'd a Writ | petit. id, 

EX 
Crtoetrion, Extortio, IS an unlawful ot violent 

wringing of Money or Money-worth from àüy man: 
For Example, if any Officer, by terrifying any the 
Kings Subjects in. his Office, take more than his ordi- 
nary Doties or Fees, he committeth this offence, and 
is inditable for ir, To this (faith Mr. mos ) may be 
referred the ExaGion of unlawful Ufury, winning by 
unlawful Games; and inone word, all taking of more 
than is due, by colaut or pretence of Right, as exce(- 
five Toll in Millers, exceffive prices of Ale, Bread, 
Vidluals, Wares, Ge. Weft. Symbol pare ^. tit. In- 
dictmenrs, fs. 65. Atanwood faith, That Extortion is 
colore Officii, and not virtute Officii. Crompton in his 
duflict of Peace, fol. 8. hath thee words, Wrong done 
by any man is. properly a Trefpafs, but exceffive 
wrong by any man is called Extortion; and this is moft 
properly in Officers, as Sheriffs, Mayors, Bayliffs, Ef- 
cheators, and the like, that by colour of their Office 
do great Oppreflion, and exceflive Wrong unto the 
People, in taking exceflive Rewards or Fees, for the 
execution of their Office: Great diverfity of Cafes 
touching Extortion, you may read in Crow, Jujtice of 
Peace, fol. 48,49, 50. See the difference berween ce- 
lore Oficis C uirtute vel ratione Officiis Plow, fol. 64. 
Dives Cafe, This word is ufed in the fame (gnificati- 
on in other Countries; for Cavaleanta de brachig Re- 
gio, part s. num. 21. thus defcribeth ir, Ez extortio 
dicitur fiari, quando Index cogit aliquid fibi dari quod non 
cs debitum vel quod efi ultra debitum, vel ante tempus 

e pol adusiniflvat am juftitiam debetur, 
pe Crrrama Curie, The iſſues or Profits of 

manded to be made and levyed in divers cafes, which | holding a Court arifing from the cuftomary Dues, Fees, 
and Amercements. Computant de tribus dins. 
riis Weceptis deextratlis wnins Curie tente apud Burce- 
er.—— Parochial Antiquir. p. 572. 
Crtrats or Cptreatg. See Efreats, 
E Crrea-judicial, Is when Judgment is given 

Commiffion upon this Writ, Bre. tit. Extent, fol |in a Caufe or Cafe not depending in that Court, where 
fe And it more | fuch Judgment is given, or wherein the Judge has not 

frequently fignified the Eftimate or Valuation of | Juri{dition ·⸗ 
bo CrreaPBarochial, Out of any Parith, privi- 

| aid to bero the fall extent, whence our extended Rents |leged or exempt from the Duties of a Parith. Star. 

|G tonementis Prioris de Durburfte — quantum "valeant 
dufaurare, & quantum deinfiaurare. 
tom. 1. p.548, 

Confolidation : For example, If a man have duc to 
‘| him a yearly Rent our of any Lands, and afterwards 

purchafe ths fame Lands, now both the Property and 
[Rent are confolidated or united in one Poffeffor ; and 
therefore the Rent is faid to be extingwifhed. In like 
manneritis, where a man hach a Leafe for years, and 
afterwards buyeth the Property ; thisis a confolidation 
E na ls and the Fruits, and isan extinguishmenc 

[ofthe Leale, fee Termes dels Ley. So ifa man have a 
High-Way appendant, and after purchafa the Land 
wherein the High-Way is; then the way is extin, 
[and fo it is of Gommon-Appendant. But if a man 

| have an Eflate in Land but for Life or Years, and hath 
evar te west ; Kos che d n. eztin 

> butin fuj penre for the time ; and after the term 

he Rent fhall be revived. ; 
Ertirparione, ts IT that Iyeth `a- 

| E him, who after a Verditt found againft him for 
| Land, &e doth malitioufly overthrow any Houfe up- 
on it, $c, and it istwo-fold, one ante Judicium, the 
other pot Judicium, Reg. Jad. fol. 13. $6. 58 

| Ftotarr, To ftock up, to grub Wood-land, 
: — itto Apu or Meidow. — Dedi eriam 

[e pratum auod Rogerus de Tocbeham de grave aua- 
| dam extocaverat.— Mon. Angl. tom. x P. —* 

orRack-rents. Hec eff Extenta terrarum —— de terris | 33 C 23 Car. 2. Of Subfidy. 
ES Cptuma, Reliques. ——sbbas igitur c 

Mon. Angl. | Conventu: accipientes eorum extumas cum gaudio in ma- 
jorem tranftulerunt ecclefiam in maufoleo nobiliter exeulp- 

Erringuispment, In our Law fignifies an effect of |j, ———— Cartular. Abbar. Glafton, MS. penes vi- 
tum Rev. Dom. Clarges, f. 15. 
Cy, Infelay An Mand, Doomfday, 
pet, aletta, A fmall Mand or Wee: Tr is cor- 

ruprly called by che Moderns vulgarly an Lyghe. 
@prar, An Ey, Eyrie, Brood, Neft: Sir 

Thomas Havyll hisSon and Heir entred vo the faid ccc, 
Acres of Pafture, which Thomas releafed his Title to 
the faid Poor, to have rir t. Couples of Eyrare Swan- 
nys (7. e. Brood Swans ) in the Water, with all Ilue 
and Profits, ——=Munimenta Hospital. SS. Trinitas, 
de Pouteffatlo, MS. f. 5 3 
Que See Fire. 
E» Crtendele, An old Meafureof Corn. Wiii- 

elus de longo campo Epifcopus Elienftt ordinawit ut in die 
Anniverfarit [ui dentur pauperibus siii. Eytendeles de 
frumento. Hiftor. Elien, apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. 
P. 1. p.653. 

F. 

F Who ever malitioufly fhall ftrikeany perfon with 
s. a Weapon in the Church or Churchyard, or 

draw any weapon there with intent to ftrike, fhall have 
one of his Ears cutoff; and if he have no Ears, fhall be 

R marked 



* 

BA 
marked on the Check with a het fron, w ith the letter 

FK. that he may be known for a Fighter, or maker of 

Erivs, $É 6 F, 6. cap. 4. 
Fabsick-Lands, 

+ repáir, , 

— and mentioned in the A& Of Odfivien, fa 

Car, 2. cep. 8. In ancient time every one almoft gave 

by his Will, more or lefsto the Fadrick of the Cathedral 

or Parifh-Church where he lived. And thefe were 

called Fabrick-Lands, becaufe given ad Fabricam Eerie- 

fia repatandim. In Dai nomine Amen, &c. Die wene- 

ru antt felum Nativitatis [aucti Johannis Baptiflz, 

Anas Domini, 1423. Eg» Richardus Smith de, &c. 

item lege Fabrics Ecclefra Catbidralir Hereford xii d. 

Itam lege Fabrice Capela beate Mariz de Bromyard xl. 

d, Thefe Fabrick-Lands by the Saxons were called 
Timber-Lanas. 
G> fata Armozum , Fears of Arms, Jufis, 

Tornements. ——Rex Ricardur in Angilam tranfiens 

farsit Falta armorum qué vulgo Torneamenta dicuntur, 

in Anglia exerceri— Hift. Job. Brompton in Ric. t. 
pr 1261, 
B~ ET fatum, A man's own AG or Deed. —Pre- 

dius vers Widj mus poflea per concordiam quietam ela- 

mavit libere Or pacifice ab emni fervitia diam advecan- 
tiam — x: patet per fadum fuum. Mon, Angl 
tom. 2, p 245. 4 : y 

Faculty, Facultae, As it is reftrgined from the ori- 

ginal and active fignification, to a particular ur 
ding in Law, is nfed fora Priviledge, or fpecial Power 
granted unto a man by favour, Indulgence and Dif 

pentation, to do that which by the Common-Law he 

cannot do ; as to eat Flefh upon days prohibited, to 
Marry without Banes firft asked, to hold two re 
Ecclelaflical Livings ; the Son to fucceed the Father in 
a Benefice, and fuch like. And for the granting of 
thefe, there is an efpecial Court under the Archiction 
of Canterbury called The Court of the Faculties, and the 
chief Officer thereof the Mafler of the Faculsies, Magi- 
fier ad Facultatis, whofe power to grant as aforefaid, 
wat given by 25 H. 8. cap. at. See 28 H. 8. cap. 16. 
and 4.par, Infl. fel. 337. Engl. dune 4 E. 4. 
tap. T. 

e Falling Dens ——Nee Rex fuum. paffum 
requitat,vel babentes homines, quosmes dicimus Fafting- 
Men, nec ess qui accipitres portant wel Falcones, Pe, 
Carta Cenulpht Regis Merciorum in anno 821. In Mo- 
nalt. Anglican. tom, 1. p. 100. Du Frefne renders 
this Word Homines commendaii Vafadi, ex Saxon. 
Felting, commendatus & Man, home: And fays, bas 
bentes idem valet ac divites. But Urather think Fej- 
ing Men and habentes bomines mean rather Pledges, 
Sureties, or Dondfmen, which by Saxon Cuftom were 
faft bound to anfwer for one another's peaceable Beha- 
viour. 

>> Faggot, A Badge wore in Times of Popery 
outs Shes of the und Garment of thofe who had 
recanted and abjur'd what the then Powers call'd Here. 
fie. Fer thofe poor terrified Wretches were not onl 
condemn'd to the penance of carrying a Faggot — 
an — Place of Solemnity, but for amore Jaft- 
ing Mark of Infamy, they were to have the Sign of a 
ye embroidered on one,and fometimes each Sleeve. 
And the leaving of this Badge or Fagges was often al- 
ledg'd as the Sign of Apoflicy. 

fairs alias frpze, ( Feria ) Cometh of the French 
Feire, and fignifies ds much as Nundina with the Civili- 
any, that is, a folemn or greater fort of. Market grant- 
ed «o any Town by Priviledge, for the more {peed 

ious provifion of fuch things as the Subjett 
necdeth, or the utterance of fuch things as we abound 
in above our own ufes and occafions ; both our 

Are Lands given to the rebuild- | other. Debr, Si 

or maintenance of Cathedrals, or other |fame, or at leaft was pramiled to be 

-|thefe words, Normanni Chirographorum 

Englith | 
, 

and the French word feemeth to come of Eerie 
caufe ic is always incident to a Fair by riviledge, that 
2 man may not be moleffed or arvefted in it for an 

than what was firit .contra&ed in thel 
aid t : 

HE. 4. cap. 2. and t Rugs tap. 6. à ais i lo 
|. Fair, tn Latine Facius, A Deed, which is a writ- 
jing fealed and delivered, to prove and teftifie thel 
| Agreement of the Parties, whole Deed itis, and con» 
| fifts of three principal Points, /riting, Sealing and De. 
levers. By writing is fhewed the Parties name to the 
Deed, their dwelling-placet, dégrees, thing grante: 
upon what Confideration, the Eftace limited, the time 
when granted, and whether (imply, or upon conditi- 
on, Cree z. Sealing isa farther tchimony of cheic| 
confents, as appears by thefe words, In. witnef? where 
of, Cre, In cujus rei teflimmisn, Oce without which 
the Deed is infufficient. In the time of. the Saxong 
our Anceftors they only füblcribed. their Names, come 
monly adding the fign of the Crols, and in the ead fer 
down a great number of Wineffcs, notufing any kind 
of Scil, which falhion continued until che Nori 
Conqueft ; whofe Cuftom by little and little prevailing, : 

The fisit fealed Charter in| - brought in the uſe of Seals. 
England, is (appofed co be that of Edward the Cenfe 4 
to the Abbey of Hfminjter, which he bejng educan 
in Nermanay brought chence: This change is 
ed by Jnguiphus, who came in with the Conquertur, in} — 

til itnem 
( cum crucibus aurti1 C" aliis fignaculis [aeris ám Anglia 
firmari [elitam ) in ceram imprefam mutant, 
tribendi Anglicum rejitiunt ; buc this Cuflom was id 
firft ufed only by the Nobility, as appearsin the Hifto- 
ry of Barrel Abbey, where Richard Lucy chief Juftice of]. 
England, in the time of ‘Henry the Second, isr t 
to have blamed a mean perfon for has a Seal, which 
( he fid — only to the Nobility; vec in Eg- 
ward the Thirds gime Seals became very common, ad» 
cording to every mans fancy, 3. Delivery, t i 
be fer haft, is not the leaft ; for after a Deed is written. 
and fealed, if it be not delivered, itis to no purpofe 
And therefore in all Deeds, care mult be raken thor the 
Delivery be well proved. 
E Faleatura, One days mowing or cutting 

Grafs, Falcare prata, to cut or mow down Grafs in 
Meadows hay'd, or laid in for Hay, was a cuítomary 
Service for the Lord by his inferiour Tenants, Fx/catu: 
ra wus, was the Duty of one time mowing, Faleacor 
was the fervile Tenant, performing this Labour. 
Falcata was the Grafs freih mow'd and laid in Swarhes. 
Sce Mr. Xennet’s Gloffary, in Faleare. 

EV. Falco, A Falcon, Falconarius, a Falconer, 
Falco gentilis, a Jer-falcon, Falco Hio Ya a Spiriow 
His. King bn, in the 14. of bis Reign, granted 
to Owen Fitz-David, and Griffin Fite-Rodher ——~ trial 
cantreda tenenda. per fervitia ferina uram 
mtam canum per annum, È decem leporarios, C amne 
accipitres & Falcones gentiles, & Spuarios dictorum 
trium Cantredorum m Pat. 14. Joh. 

Falda, A Sheep fold, Erguod oves jie leventes Crem 
bentes in propria falda, Uc, Ror, Cart. 16 Hen, 5. 
m.6. | 

al Faldagium, Is a priviledge which ancient 
ly ers rs relerved to themfclves, of fetting up 
Folds for Sheep in. any Fields within their Maanors, 
the better to manure them; and this not only with 
their own, but their Tenants Sheep, which they called 
Sela faide, This faldage in fome placesthey call à 
Falá-teurfe or Free-fold, and in fome old Charters Fai 
fecu, thas is, Libertas falda or faldagii, 

"Fold as were ufually folded in one Cote, Pen, or ye 
EX Faldata, A Flock or Fold of Sheep, às 



— insuilla S- Edmundi potest aut debet kabe- 
i ur, preter Henricum Auri) ubram 

—— fa dere són * ville auftral:, fed alot 

edt ? ere ultra viam apud Herdenyk. Ex 

Cirtulare Edmundi. Ms. £ 327» iR z 

—> falofep or Falotee, A Compoficion paid by 

fomecuffomary Tenents, that they might have Liber- 

ty to fold their own Sheep upon their own Land. 

— im Bosbary, delet quafdam confuetudines 

vide. Tak C TM. & Ealdfey & fanguinem fuum emere. 

m The Liberty of folding or penning Sheep by 

y is Rill in Norfolk called Fouldage. 

ror Falesia, A — pl By the Sea-fide, 
it. fal. 5. b. See lay Book. 

ocius ius Fotke-land. See Copy. bold. and 

bold. 
brat tum, Falchefinota, 

anders or gemote, a Com 

ception or Affembly ; fo Folkmote was a general 

Folkmote , 

Word for a common Meeting or general Affembly of | Bann. 

Oxen can till in one year, Bede in. his Eeclefiapical 
Hiffery, lib. 4. cap. 3. hath thefe words, Donavis par- 
ram quinquaginta Vamiliarum ad confrsendum Monafte- 
rium: And Creffy in his Cburch-Hiflory, fol.223.. Ubi 
Deda Familiam, Saxenicur ejus interpres comtaneus paf 
mr Hide redderet. Anglo-Normanni Carucate terre, 
Gloff. in Scripr. 

Fanaticks, Anno 13 Ca, 2. cap. 6. Is ufed as a ge- 
neral Name for Quakers, Anabaperfs, and all other 
Se@aries and Fa&ious Diſſenters fiom the Church of 
England i 

E^ fannatio, Menfis Fannatisnic, The Fawning- 
Time or Fence-month in Forrefts, fifteen Days before 
Midfammer, and fifteen Daysafter ; when great Care 
was taken that no. Difturbance fhould be given to the 
Does or their youg Fawns. See Mr. Kennett s Gloffaz) 
in Farnatio. 
fo Fennattm frumentum, Wheat or Bread. 

Corn clean'd op or finn'd with a Wind Fann or Knee- 
Cellerarius Mon. Wigornix recipiet in 

the People, and did extend to three feveral Kinds of bfeptimana decem. fexrurios framenti. fannatos, & decem 

bell, to the 
plied to a larger Congrefs o 

- |a County, call'd the Sehire-more, where formerly all 

Knights and Military Tenents did their Fealry to the 

King, and eletted the annual Sheriff on Geb. 1, till 

this popular Election, to avoid tumultuary Riots, was 

d-volv'd to the King’s Nomination, Anno 1315. 3 

Edw, t1. after which the City Rolkmore was fwallowed 

up ins fsle&t Committee or Common Council, and the 

County Filkmoze in the Sheriff's Turn and Affifes. 
But 3. The Word Folkmote was fometimes of a lefs 

Extent, and denoted any kind of populous and publick 
Meering, as ofall Tenants at the Court-Leet or Baron 
of their Lord. Soto a Charter of Wide de Meriton, 

about ro Mex. 11. Teller donationis funt Kalco Sacerdos 
de Meriton, Lavellas de Horfpath, C tatum falmotum 
meorum bominum C fuornene-—— Paroch. Antiqu. p. 
t20. See Blbmete. 

Te (Claim, Is, where a man claimes more than 
his due: As the Prior of Lancafter, by reafon of a 
Charter, had the tench of all the Venifon, viz. Incar- 
netantum fed notin corio, And becaufe he made a 

| falfr Claim, and Did, That be ought to have the tenth 
Jof all Venifon within rhe Foreft of Lantafler, as well 
in Carne as in Corio; therefore he was in miferitordia de 
decima venationis fue in Corio non percipiendo, Man- 
wood's Foreft Laws, cap.25. mum. 3- 
[ird 9 tara Falfum. imprifpnamentum, Is 

LE committed againft a man by rmprifoning him 

| without lawful caufe: It is alío ufed fora Writ which 
is brought upon this Tre(pafs, F. N. B. fal. 85, 88. 
€ Coke, the New Book of Entries, verbo Falle 

pred Is a Writ that lyeth for falfe 7.  Salfe Judicio, Is a Writ that lyeth for falfe Jud 
most given in the County, Hundred, Court-Baron, Jd 
‘other Courts, being no Courts of Record, be the Plea 
real or nal, Reg. Orig fol. 1s. F. N. B. fole 13. 
And the New Book of Entriei verbs Falfe Judgment. 

f Falle Prophecies.· Sec Prophecies, 
|. fetto 0 beebium, Is a Writ lying agsinft che 
Sheriff} for falfe returning of Writs, Reg. judic. fol. 
43. b. 
| fallito, Seemeth to fignifie a to provea thing to be 
falje, Perkins, Dower 383, 3844 38 5. 

Familia, Is fometimes taken by our Writers for a 
Hide, fometimes called a Manfe, fometimes Carucata, 
Or a Plough Lond, containing as much as one Plough and |tage, by caftomc he muft pay d pence to the Lord for 

2 

mittas brafii, Mon, Angl. tom. 1. p.136. b. 
d'asnatío or Fronatio, From the French Faomer, 

fignifieth. a bringing forth of Young, which in Docs we 
properly call Femwing, Carta Forefia, cap. 8, 

j arbíng or Farthing of Colo, Seemeth ro be a 
Coyn ufed in ancient times, containing in value the 
Fourth Part ofa Noble, viz. twenty Pence in Silver, 
and in weight the fixth part of an Ounce of Gold; 
thar is, of five fhillings in Silver, This word is ufed 9 
H. $- cav, 7. thes, Item, That the King do to be or- 
dained good and juft weight of the Noble, half Noble, 
and farthing of Gold, with the Rates neceffiry to the 
fame for every City, Ge. By which place it plainly 
appeareth to have been a Coyn, as well as the Noble 
and half Noble, 

Farandman, According to the interpretation of 
Skene de verbor, Signif. is a Merchant-Stranger, to 
whom, by the Lawsof Scotland, Jultice ought to be 
de done with all expedition, that bis Bufinefs or Jour- 
ney be nor hindred. í 

fardel of Wand, Is according to fome Authors, 
the fourth part of a Yyrd-Land ; yet Noy in his Complear 
Lawyer, pag. $7. will have two us ef Land makea 
Nook, and four Nook make a Yard- Land. 

Farding-deal alias Karundel of Land, Quadezn- 
rata terrce , Signifieth the fourth part of sn Acre, 
Crom. Fur. fol.220. Quadrantata terre is read in. the 
Reg. Orig. fol. 1. b: where you have Denariata & O- 
bolita, Solidata Librata terre , which probably 
muft arife in proportion of quantity , as an lialf-peny; 
penny, fhilling, povad, rife in value or eftimation ; 
then mult Obolara be half an Acre, Denariataan Acre, 
Solidata twelve Acres, and Librata twelve fcore Actes; 
And yet I find ginti libratas, terra vel reditus, Reg. 
Orig. fel. 94, and fol. 248. whereby it feemeth, thar 
Librata térra iso much as yieldeth twenty fhillinge 
per annum, and centum folidas terrarum, tenementorum 
O reddituum, fol. 249. And in F. N. B, fol. 87, are 
thefe words, Migiuti libratas terra vel vedi, which 
argueth it to be fo much Lands as twenty fhillings p» 
annam, fee Furlenz | Others hold Obolata terre to be 
but half a Perch, and Denariata a Perch. See Spelm. 
Gloff. verbo Obolata terre. Seiaris, Cree me R. de J. 
dediffe Medictatem units. Feorwendel terre, de meo Domi- 
uio, Gi. Mon. Ang, 2. par. fol. 913. b. 
jf are, Signifies a Voyage or Paffhge, or according 

as we now ule it, Money paid for pafling by Water, 2 
dr 3. P. P M, cap. 16. 

Farlcy or Farleu, Inthe Mannor of Wefl-fapron 
in Cem. Devon. if any Tenantdie poffeffed of a Cor 

a 
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Ferme, and Spelin. Gloff. verbo Firma. 
M jian of and, Seems to be a great quantity, 

differs much from Farding-deal ; for in a Book Of|4 
Survey sf the Mannor of Welt-flapton in Com. Devon, 
— an Entry Sard, A. B. holds fix Farthings 
of Lands at 126 li; per anmum, See Fardel and Parding- 
deal, ÈP Farthing always imported the fourth Part. 
And therefore Quarter-Rialt or Pieces of Gold char 
paffed for two Shillings fix Pence the fourth Part of a 
Rial currant at ten Shillings, were called Rial. 
thing: in an Indenture of the Mint. 1 Hen. 6. 

E> Faufetum, A Faucet, amuficil Pipe or Flare. 
—Orgamum tamen Cr decentum-faufetum C Pipeth om. 
nine im divine oficio eymibur nofiris utrinf; fixus imterditi- 
may, Regul, Ordinisde Sempringham, p. 717. 

Paurors, 16 R. 2. cap. s. „Are Favorers, Sup- 
pro or xor * 

ing of Retod. Fay Record, Ie, when an 
aftion is brought againft one, who pleads any matter 
of Record, and avers to prove it by Record : And the 
Plaintiff faith, Nul riel Record, whereupon the Defen- 
dant hath a day given him to bring itin, ar which day 
he fails, or brings in fuch a one as is no bar to this 
A&ion ; this is fid tobe a fatler of Record, &c. Termes 
de la Ley 346. 
Fapnt alias Fepnt Action, Is as much s» faymed A- 

Aim, viz. fuch an Aion as though che words of the 
writ be true, yet for certain Caufes he hath no Title to 
recover thereby, whereas in a falle 42/6 the words of 
the writare falle, yetin Co upon Lit. fol. 144. & 361. 
they feet to bz confounded as $j»mima. 

fapnt plraber Palfs placitatio ; Cometh of the 
French t, a Particle of the Verb feinare, fmalare, 

tre and pledoir, elacitare. — Tt fignifies a falfe, cove- 
nous, or collofory manner of pleading, to the deceit 
ofa thud Party, nu it Ó 35 H. B, cap. 24. 

Sapir pleading. See Baw-pleadir. 
"apteurg, Seeineth to. be a French word antiqua. 

ted, or fomething traduced ; for the modern French 
word is Twifeue, that is, father: It is nfed in the old 
Statute, 7 R. 2, cap, s. and inthe evil part fignifying 
a bad Doer. Ic may not ph igh be interpreted an 
idle Liver, taken from F —— which fignifies a 
kind of number or fleepy Difesfe, proceeding of too 
much fluggifhnefs, which the Latines call Verursur ; 
for in the faid Statute it feemeth co be a Symm man with 
Vagabond, 

Ite totheir Lord to be feal and dial, i. e, 

FE 
KS fral, The Tenents by Knight’s-Service 

and loyal. See Spelman of Parliaments, p. $9, 
Fealty, Fidelitar, Cometh of the French f 

that is Fides, and fignifieth in our Common-Law 
Oath, tiken at the admittance of every Tenant to b 

freeft manner that any man in E land 

or a fidriitar ( faith Spelman.) ef! fidei, cbfrquii & 
hrvisti ligsmeny quo generaliter. fubitus Regi, pardieu 

ajlringitar. 
pan Cometh of the French 

things: As firft, all chofe Lands which we hold by per 
| Right, zs Heroman well noreth verbe. Pedum, de 

verbis feudalibas, Our ancient Lawyers have not ex 
preft what they fully meant by it, but only fay, that by 
this Name go all Land and Tenements thar are held by 
any acknowledgment of fuperiority to a higher Lord. 
They that write of this Subje&, divideall Lands and 
Tencments wherea man hath a perpetual Eftate to 
him and his Heirs, Cre. into Allodiam, & feudum, 
1. Alledium, ‘They define to be every many own 

Land, Ge. which he poffefleth meetly in his own 
Right, without acknowledgment of any Service, 
or payment of any Rent to another ; and this 
is a property in she higheft degree, a, ee 

$ 
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athe Name whereof we owe Service, or pay Rent, 
— to a faperior Lord: And all our Land here in 

gland (the Crown-Lends being in the King's own 
Hosts, in the Right of his Crown excepted ) is in the 

; of feudum oF fee ; for though many have Land 
by from their Anceflors, and others have dear- 

|y porchafed Land with their Money ; yet is the Land 
of facha nature, that it cannot come to any either hy 

| defcent or purchafe, bat wich the burthen that was laid 
; ‘upon him, who had Novel Fee, or firlt of all received it 
as a benefit from his Lord to him and to all fuch to 
whom it might defcend, or any way be conveyed from 
him. So shakin troch no man hath direur Domini- 
am, the very y or demain in any Land, but on- 

ly the Prince Ede Right of his Crown, Camb. Brit. 
44.93. For though he that hath fee, hath jus perpe- 
raum C" utile Dominium, yet he oweth a duty for it, 
and therefore is it not y bis own; which thing, I 
take thofe words, that we nfe for the expreffing of our 

in any Lands or Tenements to import ; 
For he that Gn fay moft of his Effare, fays thus, 7 am 

37 H. 8 16. ufeth. thefe words of Lands invefted in 
the ; but it proceedeth from the not knowing 
the nature of this. word Fee, for fee cannot be without 
Fealty fworn to a Superior, as you may read partly in 
the word i but more at large in thofe that write 
de fendt, and in particular Hotoman both in bis Com- 
mentaries nic raat And nofe, that Land, Ge. 

eth to us and our Heirs for ever, the other as it. hold- 
sth of another. Britton, cap. 23. defineth it thus; 
Fee is à Right confifting in the perlon of the true Heir, 
or of fome other that by juftTitle hath purchafed it. Fle: 
12 faith, Feudum eft quod quis tenet ex quacung; caufis fi 
ài Pr heredibus fuit, five Jit tenementum. five reditus qui 
nm proveniunt ex Camera Cr alia modo dicitur. feudum, 
ficut chess qui feoffans G quad quis tenet ab alio ficut dici- 
tur, talis tenet de tali tor fenda per fervitium militare, 
Lib. s. cap. s. fe&, feudum autem. And all that write 
de fendis, hold, that feudatariuc hath notan intire pro- 
aer in his e. — Ee Batthe Definition of Sir Her 
ry Spelman is molt intelligible. A Feud is a Right 
which the Vaffal hath in Land or fome immoveable 

of bis Lords, to ufe the fame, and take the Pro- 
hereditarily, rendring unto his Lord fuch 

feudal Duties and Services as belong to military Te- 
iety of the Soil always remaining 

Spelman Of Fidi, cap. Y. TA The 
in divers ref] 

marry another by whom 
Mue; Il inherit the Land, Fee- 

tail Ipectalis that, where a man and his wife be feifzd 
"ids to them and the Heirs of their two Bodies. 

= that which we hold by the bencfit of another, andi The reafonis given likewife by Litcleton in the fame 

| fae cinnot inherit the Land, being fpecially given to 

with us istermed Fe in two refpedls, one as it belong-|i 

FE 

| place, becaufe in this cafe. the wife dying withont Ifue, 
; and be marrying another by whom he bath Iffue; this 

fuch Heirs, ove, This Fee-taii hath the Or iginal from 
the Statute of Heim. 2. cap. 1. madeig E. 1, Yet fee 
Bratton, djb. 2. cap. §. nume 3. in bis verbis, Item qua- 
dam abfoluta C" larga, © quadam firita Cr conrilata 
freut certis baredibus. To whomadd Plowden, fot-a35. 
Wilsons Cafe, for before thar Statute, all Land given 
roa man and his Heirs, either general or fecialy was 
accounted in the nature ofa Fee ; and therefore held to 
be fo firmly in himto whom it was given, that any li- 
mitation notwitbflanding he might alien, and fell it at 
his pleafure, much like that which the Civilians call 
Nudum preceptum, binding rather By covnfel and ad- 
Vice, than compulfion or reftraint. But this feeming 
unreafonable to the wifdom of our R 

KIN 

— 
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wa jicerur, ie bac lege, ut quamdiu pro eo Vettigal per) and Charte!sas well real at perfonal ; and yet by the 

à — diu ned; ipfi weg wet ni; iis qui in| H.8. cap.5, a difference is made in fome cafes to Rail 

locum eorum fuccefferunt "auferri eum liceat. The|Land. This Offence ordinarily worketh corruption. 

Fee-Farm Rents remaining to the Kings of Exglend Blood, unlefs exprefly provided againft by Sratute, as 

from their ancient Demefnes were many of them alie- | 39 Eliz. cap. 17. How many ways felony may be com 

nated from the Crown in the Reign of King Charles I. | mitted, fee Termes de la LO Pag. 3570353 and S, 

Bur how doubtful Men are of the Title to Alienations Ghffary. and Mr, Kennett Glofary, in Felonia. 

f 

nfany Nature, is evident from this, that whilft théfe| — — jfeltrum, Courfe Hat, a Fels. See Filtrid 

Rents were expofed to Sale for Ready Money, fcarce| Heme Covert, Is a married Woman, who is alfo 
sny would des! for them, and they remained unfold, | (aid to be under Covers Baron, 27 Eliz: 3, j 

till the Method of doubling Orders did a little help;| — $fenre-monerb, Menfis veritus, Isa monith wherein 

hur that which made Men carneft indeed to buy them, lit is unlawful to hunt in the Foreft, becaufe in tha 
was the Strap upon fome of his Majefties other Pay- (time the Female Deer do fawn. dt begins always fif- 
ments, which made Men to refort to this as the moft | reen days before Midfummer, according to the Charter 
eligible in that Conjun&ure, Vid, Reafenable Defence of the Foreft, viz. Je initio quindecem dierum ante 
sf jeafenable Difesitrfe, p- 27+ _ [fam Santti Johannis Baptiflze, quando Agiftateres nofiri 

Fecevdaliss Feud, Feida alias fade Signifieth in | corveniunt " feonacione befliavum noflrarum ; p 

the German Tongue, Gnerram, that is, Capitales ini |doth end fifteen days after Mid/ummer, which is 
micitiar, Heteman Difput. De fendis, tap. 2. Lambert |St Cyrili-day : And here obfemwe, Thatevery common 

in his Expofition of Saxon words, writes it Fee b, and | menerb is but 28 days, but the Fence-monerh is 31 days, 
(sith Whkewife, that it denotes Cepitaler inimécitias :| Afa Forefte de Pickering, fil. 20, PY = Fleetmisd 

And alfo that Feud. now ufed in. Sestland, and in the|in his Collection of the Foreft Lawry fol. $ Waith, That 
North parts of England, is the fame, that is, a Com- the Fence-month hath always been kept with Watch and 
bination of Kindred, to revenge the. dearh of any o | Ward in every Bayliwick through the whole Foreft 
their Blood againft the Killer, and all his Race. See|fince the time of Canutus, Manweod's Foreft 
Skene de verdor. Signif. verbe Affidatio cap. 13. and 20 Car, 2. cap.3. Somie ancient Forefters 
o> Fcifus, A {mall Bundle, an Armful. —Om- |do call this month, The Defence-month , becaufethen the 

ner si debent prata Domini falcare levare & carriare, |Deet are to bedefended from {care or fear, are 
& habebwet unm multonem & unum cafeum, C quiliber ao certain Defence-months, or feafons for Fifh, as 

| babebit anum feifum de herba, Ce erants baminis ville |pears by Wilma. cape 47. 19 Bet. in thefe- 
dehent fing ali dimidiam acram metert. Cartolar. Abbat, |All Waters where Saéwon; be taken fhall be in 
Glifton. MS. f. 40. a. for taking of Salmons fromthe Nativity of our" Lady 

Felo ve fe, Is he that commits Felony by murther-|tnto St- Martinsday, and likewife —— Salmoni 
ing of himfelf, Cromptons 7hfl. of Peace, fol.a8, and |fhall not be raken nor deftroyed by Nem or. from 
Lamb, Eiremars. lib. 2. cap« 7. pag. 243. the midit of 4pri/, to the Nativity of Sc. Jabu Bapriff. 

Felony, Felenia, Seemeth fo come of the French; See alſo 13 R 2, Stat, t. cap, 19. ! 
Felmie, (i. ) impetue[izas, — Felenia , faith Horoman, Fengeiv, A Tax or Impoficion exacted for the re- 
dt verbir feudalibur, nm contumaciam wafalli in Demi- peliing of Enemies, M. S. Antig, — h 
nem, bujafos in Vafallum perfidiam fignificat vernm| F< "eon, The learned Sir Henry Spelman gives 
geedvir capitale facinus, And again, Felonia, Gerhis this Definirion : A Feud isa Right which the Vaflal 
& Langobardi: dicitur quod Germanis bodie Schelmarey, hath in Land, or fome immoveable thing of his Lord's, 
| Larini Scelus Sir Edward Coke fays, Ideo difta eff to ufe fame, and take the Profits thereof. hereditarily : 
felonia, guia fieri. debet. felleo animo, lib. 4. fol, 124. Rendring unto his Lord fuch feodal Duties and Servi- 
Heftienfs in faa fmma, tit, de Feudis, And others ces as belong to military Tenure, the meer iety 
write of it thus, EM culpa vel injuria propter quam Vaf | of the Soil always remaining unto-the Lord. $pelman 
falm amittit: feudum, Oe. But we account any OF- |of Feudr. and Tenures, cap. v. * 
fence Feleny, that isin degree next Petit Tresfon, and| feodal, Neodalis vel fetualir, Of or belonging to 
comprifeth divers particulars, as Murther, Theft, kil-\the Fee, Fee-farm, or Fee-fimple, uno ta Car, a, 
ling of a mans Self, Sodomy, Rape, wilful burning of | cap. 24. — 
Hoafes, and füch like, which are ro be collected out of|— xcodalitas, Feodality or Fidelity paid to the 
the Statutes, which have made many Offences Fe/my|Lord by his feodal Tertint. weit feodalitatem 
that before were not. Felony is differenced (rom lighter |fuam, prost decet dio. Demi, Cartular. Radings. 
Offences in this, that the panifhmenr thereof is pam MS 
pue in all cafes: For Perit Larceny, which is the] SHeovarp, Feudarp or Feudatary, Feudstariat, 
ealing of any thing under the value of twelve pence, | Was an Officer in the Court of Wards, appointed by the 

is felony, 28 appeareth by Broke, tit, Coron. mem. 2. | Mafter of thar Court, by vertue of the Stature. 32 H. 
his reafon it, becaufe the Indictment againft fuch a|8. cap. 44. to be prefent with the Efcheator in e 

at the finding of Offices, and to give in E one muft have thefe words, Felenice Cepit; and yet 
this is not punifhed by Death, though it be lofs of| dence forthe King as well for che value as the tenure: 
Goods, Any other Exception I know not, but that a| His Office alfo was to farvey the Lands of the Ward af 
man may call that Felony, which isunder Perit Treafen.| ter the Office found, and to return the true value 
and punifhed by death, And of. this may be reckoned) rhercof into Court; to affign Dower unto — 
two forti, one lighter, that for the firit time may have | Widows, to receive all the Rents of the Wards 
the benelit of the Clergy, another that may not. And | within his Circoir, and to anfwer them to the Receiver 
thefe you may learn to know from the Srarures, for|of the Court. This Officer is mentioned 32 H. 8. cap. 
Clergy isallowed, where it is not exprely taken away. | 45. and is wholly taken away by 13 Car. 3. £a. 24. 
Of this read Sram. pl. cor, lib. 1. from the end of the | And in fome ancient Writings it appears, that Noble- 
fecond Chapter to the 39, and the Statutes. See slfo| men had their particular Fesdarier, See Mre Kennet's 
Lamberts Juflite of Pence, lib. 2. cop. 7. in a Table } 
drawn for that purpofe, And alfo Lib. 4- cap. 4- pag. Fcovatary, The Tenant who held his Eftate 
404- And Cramp, Juftice of Peace, fol. 32, Gre. Felony | by feedal Service. hefe Grantees to whom Lands in 
is alfo punifht by Lofs of Lands not entailed, and s|Pend or Fee were granted from a fuperiour Lord, 

were 

a A in the Word Feedary 



FE 
lly in our Latine Charatters, Hormi- 

ge fome other Writings 

Spends, and Feudatarit. At the 

laefíeia, or Fees, ( as they were 

|e 
me 
are 

„ when he pleafed. After- 

ed for a Year, and then for the 

wry or Vallal, when in Procefs of 

cellive to the Heirs Male, and 
xo the Female. Sce Dr. Brady 

: — uiris feu Pultrares ^ Knight's 

hich by vulgar Computation, contain'd 480 

v as 24 Acres made a Virgare, four Virgates a 
and five Hides one Knight's Fee, tor which the 

imon Relief paid to the King or other Lord was one 

red Shillings Yet no doubt, the Meafure was 

uncertain, and differed with Times and Places. See 
Mr. Ls cde Gisfary. 

‘ee, 
conum JY aitum, A Lay Fee, or Land held 

in. bes ena Lay Lord by the common Services to 

which military Tenure vi fabjecied ; in Oppofition 
to the Ecclefiaftical holding in Frank-almoigne difcharg: 

ed fromthofe Bardens. See Mr. Kennet’s Giiffary. 

Eo De Frofemenro bereri- novo, Thefe 

thrafes began in the Reign ef Him. Ie when thofe 
Kaightsor Military ‘Tenants who had been enfeoffzd in 

[any Feesor Parts of a Feeat or beforethe Death. of K. 
Henr. 1. were faid renere feoda de vereri feoffamento, 
But thofe who bad been infcofied ia their Lands after 
the Death of the Rid King, they were faid tenere deno- 

+ 

fi ple, 

ts, where the Entry of the Feoffor is lawful, 
hich neither Fine, Recovery, nor Bargain and Sale 

[by Deed indented and inrolled doth, Eptron. enfeofted 
f Abraham, Gen. 23. See €o. on Lit, libit. capt, fedi. 
- $rofforand F colice, Fefor, is’ he that infect, or 
[makes a Feoffment to another of Lands or Tenements 
in Fee-fimple. And Feoffee, is he that isinfeoffed, or 
o whom the Feoffment is fo made. 

"P 

w 

dme icon, Among our Saxon Anceftors, thofe 
| who held the Outlands of che Lord or Thane, as cu- 
flomary Tenants, rendred unto hima certain Portion 
of Vidtuals, and Things neceffary for Humane Life. 
This Rent or Retribution they cald Ferm, which 
[Word in the Saxon, fignified any Meat oc ViSuals. 

| And chough we have ever fince Hen. II. Time, chang- 
ed this Refcxvation of Victuals into Money, yet in let- 

ting our Lands, we Rill retain che Name of Farms and i, ‘See Spelman of Feuds, chap. 7. 

i ywere revocable at the Will of | Fiesa lib. 1. tap. 47. that is, to be quic from going to 

K:torlla terre, Is ten Acres See Virgars and 
Fardet. 

jecdindel, See Farz:ngideat A 
Fccviare, Significat guieranciam eundi in exercitus. 

War. 
F ermnit, Significat quietantiam murdei in exercite, 

Eleta, 44.1. cap. 47. thit is, to be quit of Murder 
commined in the Army, & fint quieti de Fidwire, 
FliEwite, & Ferdwite, & Hiugwite, & Leirwite, Orc. 
Charta, 11 H. 3. m. 33. 

face Ferdmite was indeed a Fine or Mulct impofed 
for not going forth ina Military Expedition, to'which 
Duty all Perfons who held Land, were in necefliry ob- 
liged. And therefore a Negle or Omiffion of this 
common Service to the publick was punifhed with a 
pecuniary Mulct of 320 7. called the Ferdwite; which 
Penalty was remitted, and Immunity from it granted 
by feveral Charters. 
EX feria fecunda, Monday, or the fecond Day 

of the Week. Feria zertía, Tue[day, and fo on to Fe 
riajextay Saturday, Hence the Weck-Days, as diftin-]. 
guifhe from S#naday, the Profane from the Sacred, 
were called Dies Feriales, as in this Charter, — —— No 
Willielmus Prior Ecclefie Elyen’ & Conv. Concel- 
fumus Johanni Downham Capellamo Scholam nojiram 
Grammaticalen——fubhac conditione us celibra- 
dit per tres dies feriales tn capella Kleemofinarie nojtre, 
& per alios tres dier feriales in capella $. Maria, dichus 
vero dominicis ubicung, voluerit eelebrabit-.—— Dat, 
28. Mitt... A. D. 1442. Ex Cartular. Eccl. E- 
lyenfis. MS. penes Fob. Epife. Normie. f. 36. 

Bez" feris, A Fair, at firlkoccafioned by the Re- 
fort of People to the Feaft of Dedication, and therefore 
in moft Places the Fairs ( by old Cuftom, nor by later 
Grants ) are on the fame Day with the Wake, or Fefti- 
val of that Saint ro whom the Church was dedicated, 
and for the fame reafon keptin the Church-Yard, rill 
by Authority reflrained. See Mr. Kenners Gloffary in 
Ferie, 

P Ferie, Furz, Sax. fyrr Irem dixi: 
mus per [acrimentum quod non vidimus tempore Henrici 
& Richardi quendam Regum Anglie quod aliquis redde- 
ret dicimus de feriis aut de geneflit ant de fojit ubi pris 
fuerint demafinate, —— Conventio fatta apud Rhoto- 
magum inter Clerum & Barones A, D, 1205, j 

FericlDaps, Dies feriales, ferie, According to 
the proper Latine fignification, fignifies Holy days, or 
days vacant from Labor and Pleading; bur in the Sta- 
tute 37 H. C. eap. 5. Fertal-duys are taken for Working- 
days. 

Ferling, Ferlingus, The fourth part of a peny, 
Quadrant, Quando quarterium frumenti venditur pro 13, 
dinar. tunc panis Wafelli de Fe:lingis ponderabit g, lib 
O16, fol. Afif. panis & cervuif. $1 H. 3. Cambden in 
his Brit, tit. Huntington fays, There wete in this Bo- 
rough four Feriings, tharis, quarters of Wards. 

Ferlingera rerre, The fourth part of a Yard- 
Land, Decem acre facinnt. unam Firlingatam, 4. Firlin- 
gane virgatam, 4. Virgate hidam, C* 5. Hide feodum 
militare , Efc. 12 Ed.2. n 18. Ebor. In ancient 
Records is ufsd both Mrhingus O Perdlingus terre. 
See Mon. Ang. 2. par, folc3, 

Ferme or ff arme, Firma, Cometh of the French 
Ferme, predinm, aad figsifieth with us Houfe or Land, 
or both, taken either by Indenture of Lease, or Leafe- 
parol. This in the North: parts is called 2 Tacke, in 
Lancajbirea Ferm-ialt, in Effix a Wike We may con 
je&ure, that both the French and Englith Word came 
from the Larine firmus; fac I find locare ad firmum, to 
fignifie with others as much as to fet or let to Farme 
with us, the reafon whereof, may be in refpc& of the 

fure 
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fare hold they have beyond Tenants at Will, Fide V». 

cabal. atrinjg, juri, verbo Affllàes. In the Term; of 

the Las itis derived ioe * Sue fencer am which 

ignifieth to feéd or yield Vi&lual. For in ancient 

= the Refervations * aswell in Vidtuals as Mo- 

ney: How many ways Farme is taken, fee Plomden, 
fal. 195. Wrietheflver Cafe. See Fearm. 

Feemifons, The Winret-Sesfon of Deer, as Tem- 
put pizguedints isthe Summer-Sealon.See Tempur pingue- 

dimisy Rex dilelfo R.C. Ge. Cam mitiamtis diietium 

cal cim nofirum Johannem de P. ad infantem Fermifo- 
nam is parcis nofiri ibidem, Cre. Clauf.30, Ed. 1, mag, 
EI Fernigo, A waft Place where Ferm grows. 

Retentis Abbati Glaftonia: Gr ejufdem. laci Cor- 
ventui pifcaria de fernigine € foto arundineto ejufdem 
mancrii-—— Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. $36. 
£I Ferrandus, An iron Colour attributed to 

Horfes, which we ftill call an Zron-Grey. Ecce 
puer de foro veniens quafivit eujufmodi equam baberet ide 
Archidiaconi clien @ cum audiret fcrrandum, dixis fe 

quendam talem equitatum vidiffe, Gitald. Cambr. 
apud Waarteni Angl. Sacr, P, 2. p. 494. 

fercure, The fhooing of Horfes. 
Bor Ferfcher, A Fare or Fare Sco. The cufto- 

mary Payment for a Paflage over a River, or crofling 
a Ferry ina Ferry Boat with faring-Men, or Feres, or | S: 
Pallengers. 
f cüingmen, Ur Lad Monaperinm fie liberatam ab 

iis imcommodis que noy Saxonica lingua Eeftingmenaici- 
mur, Mon. Ang. r. pir, fol, 133. a. 

The Saxon Feflenmon, fignifics Fidejufir, a Pledge ; 
fo that to be free of Fefingmen, in all probability is to 
be free of Frank-Pledge, and not to be bound for any 
— who en pen the De 

efing ny, Earnelt given to ants 
when Ae — is fo call'd in fome Northern 
Parts of England, and in other it istetm'd Aries Penny, 
from the Saxon fefinian, tofaften or confirm. 

Feud. See Feed, 
Feudal, See Feodal. 
Feuvarp, See Feodary. : 
-f cup-bott, Is a recompence for engaging in a feud 

or faction, and the contingent Damages. Ic havin 
been the cuftome of ancient times, for al] the Kind 
to engage in the Kinfmans Quarrel; according to that 
of Tacitus, De moribus Gerinanortra, fufciptre tam ini- 
micitiae fen patris, feu propinqui , quam amicitias ne- 
ef eit. 
Oe Feugera, Inter antiquas confuetudines Abba- 

tía de Se Sane Edmundo. rita paflura bruera de 
Herdmyk pertinet ad Celleraritm, wt nulus poffit ibidem 
palcere neque aliud quid facere aliquo tempere anni fine iz. 
lentia Cellerarii preter feogeram bruere que pertinet 
sd tentes de Herdmyke. Cattulat. Edmundi MS, f. 
3B. 
fitale, Filvale and Filkdale, BraHon, lib. 3. 

fel. 117- Accompotationor entertainment made for 
gain by Bayliffsro thofe of their Hundreds, or rather 

ing to Ce, 4. Inf. fel. 307, An extortion, colere 
sorperationis, See Scotale. 

Fieri faciag, Is a Writ Judicial, that Iyeth at all 
times within the year and day, for him that hath re- 
covered in an Aftion of Debt or Damages, to the She- 
tiff, to command him to levy the Debt or the Dam 
of his Goods againft whom the Recovery was had, be- 

inning from Wéflm.a, cap.18. Anno 13 E. 1, Sce 
Old Nate Bre. fel. 162. See allo great diverfitv there- 
of in the T'ible of the Regifter Judicial, verde Pieri fa- 
cim. Seealío Seire facian and Title Execution. 
> diria, Keris, A Fair, Ina Charter of Alan 

dt Creeim, granted to the Monks of cropland. — — he 
terea concedimus tij decimum dexariórum de fiera mfra | al wrisafter Appearance. And in the Kings sara 

ate 

de Botulfston.———— Petr. Bleſen. Contin 
Croyland. p. 125, E 

teenth for themfelves doth amount to, becaufe it — 

ipfum oppidim tenuit, 
vit. And pag. 172. 

filacer, Filazarias, Poffibly derived from the La- 
tine filum, a Thred, Is an Officer in the Cemmm-Plea; 
( fo called ) becaufe he files thofe Writs whereon he 
makes Procefs : There are fourteen of them in their 
feveral Divifions andCounties,they make out all original 
Procefs,as well real as perfona] and. mixt; and in Ati- 
ons meerly perfonal, where the Defendants be returned 
or fummoned, there goeth out the Diftrefs infinite un- 
til Appearance ; if he be returned. NiAil, there Procefs 
of Capia: infinite,if the Plaintiff will ; or after the third 
Capiat; the Plaintiff may goto the Bxigenrer of the 
Shire, where his Original i. grounded, and have an 
Exigent or Proclamation made. Alfo the Filacer make 
eth all fortsof Writs of view, in Caufes where the 
view is payed ; and upon all Replevins or Recordare’s, 
Writs of returne babende, Second Deliverance, and 
Withernam, They enter all Appearances and fpecial 
Bayls, upon any Proceffe made by them. T 
the firft Seire facias upon fpecial Bayls ; Writsof Habe- 

3 
Duces tecum, 
otherwife 

a , and the Protoneraries to all after ) did enter 
larations , Inyparlaices , Judgments and 

whereunto a Serjeants hand was not requifite, anc 
made out writs of Execution, and divers other Judici- 

r 
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FA 
fines fur dimer, Grant, Releafe, Confirmation 

for if (uch finer be not levved, or fuch 
that be in pofleffion at the 

time of the finer levyed, the Conufes muft needs fue 

Writs of Habere faciae feifinam, according to their feve- 

ral Cafes, for the obtaining of their Poffeffions except 

ar the levwing fuch executory fime, the Parties unto 

whom the Effate is by them limited, bein poſſeſſion of 

che Lands pafled ther€by : For in this cafe fuch fines do 

enure by way of extinguifhment of right, not altering 
the eftate of Poffeffion of the Cognifee, but perchance 
bettering it, Weft, ubi upra, fe. 20. Touching the 

form of thefe finen we muft confider, upon what 
Writ or A@ion the Concord isto be made, and that is 

moft commonly upon a Writ of 'Covenant ; and then 

firft there muft pafs a pair: of Indentures between the 

Conufor and Conufee, whereby the Conufor covenant- 

eth with the Conufee, to paf a fixe unto him of fuch 

or fuch things, bya day fet down : And thefe Inden- 
rures, as they are firit in this proceeding, fo they are 

faid to lead the fines Upon this Covenant, the Writ of 

Covenant is brought by the Conufee againft the Conu- 
for, who hereupoa. yieldeth to pafs the fine before a 

Judge ; and fo the acknowledgment being recorded, 

the Cognifor ahd his Heirs are prefenrly concluded, 
and all Strangers not excepted, after five years once 

paffed. If the writ whereupon the fine is grounded be 

nota writ of Covenant, but of. Warrantia Charte, or 

Writ of Right, ora Writ of Mefne, or a Writ of Cu- 
flom« and Services ( for all thefe fines may alfo be 
founded, WR (ygbbafupra fet. 33.) then this form is 

obferved, the is ferved upon the Party that is to 
acknowledge rheme, and then he appearing, doth ac- 
cordingly, fee Dyer, fol 179. mum. 46. (Fines are 
how only levyed in the Court of Common-Pleag at Wifi- 
winfler, in regard of the Sólemnity thereof, ordained 
by the Star. 18 E, 1. that before were levyed in other 
places. ] This word fine, fometimes alfo fignifieth a 
a fum of Money paid for an Income ro Lands or Te- 
nements let by Leafe, anciently called Gerfuma; fome- 
times an amends, pecuniary punifhment or recom- 
pence upon an Offence committed againft the King 
and his Laws, or againft the Lord of a Mannor : In 
which cafe a man is faid Finem facere de rran/grefiene 
tum Rege, Crs. Reg. Jud. fol. 25- a. And ofthe di- 
verfity of thefe Fines, with other matter worth the 
learning, fee Crompton: Juftice of Peace, fol. 341, 143, 
144. and Lambards Eirin, lib. 4« cap. 16. pag. S 
But in all thefe diverfities of Ufes, it hath bur one fig- 
nification, and that is a final Conclufion, or End of 
Differences berween Parties. And in this la fenfe, 
wherein itis ufed for the ending and remiffion of an OF- 
fence, Braon hath it, Lib, 2, cap. 15. mum. B, fpeak- 
ing of a common fine, that the County payeth to the 
King for falfe Judgments, or other Tre(pafles to be af- 
felled by the Juftices in Eire before their departure, by 
the Oath of Knights, and other good men , upon 
fuch as ought to. pay it, with whom agreeth the Sta- 
tate 3 E, 1. cap. 18. There is alfo a. common fine in 
Leets; fee Kircbin, fal. 13, Vide Comment Pine. Fie 
ta. lib. 1. cap. 48, and Ce. on Lir. fal. 136. 

Fine adnullando tevato be Cenemento quod fuir 
De antiquo Domenico, Is a Writ to the Jultices, for 
the difimadiing of a Fine levyed of Lands holden in anci- 
ent Demelne to the prejudice of the Lord, Regif 
Orig. foi. 15. 

Finc capiendo pio terris, at ba. Writ lying 
for one that, npon Convi&tion by a Jury, having hn 
Lands and Goods taken into the Kings Hands, and his 
Body committed to Prifon, obtaineth favour for a fum 

PAENT g 

or Render ; 
Render made uuto them 

of Money, oe. to be remitted his Imprifonment, and] pid ia ! 
his Linds and Goods to be redelivered unto bim, Reg | dant 
Orig, fel. 143. 

£ ine force, Cometh of the French Adje& 
fignitying fometimes crafty, fomerimes artificial 
act, and the Subftantive forze, in Latine Fis; fo 
fignifies an abfolute neceflity or conftraint not a f 
ble ; as when die p conftrained to do that which he! 
can no way avoid, we (ay, He doth it de fixe f indl 
in this fenfe ic is uted, Old Nat. Brew. fne fren anal } 
the Statute 35 H. 8. cap 1a. and in. Perkins Dever i 
337. In Mantel and Woodland: Cale, Plow, fil. oe i 
ane in Eytons Cafe, cited in Foxleyr Cafe, Co. 6, Rep 
fsl-111. B 

Fine lebando ve Cenementis tentis Regei . 
Capire, c, Is a Writ directed tothe — — ram ) 
more Pleasywhereby to licence them toadmit of a Fine for 
ay Lands holden in Capite, Reg. Orig. fol. 167. 

Fine non capiendo pro pulchre pi 
Writ to inhibit Officers of Courts ta * Fine: for bie 
pleading, Reg. Orig. fol.179, See Pleder, i 

Fine pro reviifeitina capicnda, ec. Is 
that Iyeth tor the releafe of one laid in Prifon for a Re. 
difeifim, npona reafonable Fine, Reg. Orig, ful. 223. k 

f urs fog Alienation, are reafonable Piper paid to 
the King by Tenants in chief, for licence to ale 
their Lands according to the Stat, 1 E. 3. cap. pia 
pp the Stamte lately made, 12 Car. 3, gap, 24 

ines p20 licentia conto L8. 
eap. 1. Ses Fine. prier ao 
E finire, To Fine or pay a Fine - 

pofition. ——— pekenn —F 4 
max finierunt pre fe maritandis, C finis copiarur 
epus Domini Regis, Rog. Hoveden, p. 78}. |; 
$ inozs of Cold and Silber, Be thofe that puri 

and feparate thofe Mertals from other courfer, by Fire} 
and Water, Anno 4 H, 7. cap. 2. They be alfo in the} — 
fame place called Parters, fometimes Drparters. P 
Filicerum, A bracky Ground, Ubi fices ercfzumt. f 

Cc. 1. Infi. 4. 6 See Doomfday. 
pies See Fridfole. 

D> 4 iromire, A Mulct or Penalty impos'd on 
Miliary fenants for their Default in i appeitiog b 
Arms, or coming to an Expedition. See Ferdwite, i 
b> firowrihi, Ferdwrzbi, Military Men, orf — 

Men worthy to take Arms, or multred, or enrolld to} 
appear upon any occafional Expedition. »———-Vole ut 
Abbas © Fratres Rameia babeant Sacam in omnibus fu- 
Per bewiines qui fyne Motwrtbi, Ferdwrthi, & Paid 
wribi, in ifo hundreds & dimidie.. Hiftor, Monafle- 
tij Ramefei.. in Edit. Gale. cap. 103. » 

Firebare, That without delay, they raife and repair f 
the Signs and Firebares upon the higheft Hills in every] 
Hundred, that the whole Country by thofe Signs, as] - 
often as neceffity fhall require, may be fore-warn-] 
ed, &*z, Ordinatio pre Vigil/oblervand. a Linne ufg; 
ad Yarmouth remp, E, s. Peradventure derived from 
the Saxon Fypton, a Bescon, or high Tower, near 
the Sea fide ; wherein were Lights, either ro direct] 
Saylors inthe Night, or ro give —** the Enemy. 

Fircbore, For the Compefition of the word, fee 
Hay-bete. Ir fignifieth an allowance of Wood or Efto- | - 
vers, to maintain competent firing for the ufe of the |” 
Tenant. 
Ke f ite Dydeal, Our devout old Anceftors bad] - 

a way of Purgation or acquitting themfelves from any} 
Charge or Accufation of Crime, byan Appeal asit were] 
to God himfelf, and therefore call'd it Der judicium, ot] 
Ge i Ordeale, This was commonly of two Sorts, Fire 
Ordeal and Water Ordeal, This Fire-Ordeal, which 
was the Privilege only of Free-mén, and the better fort 
of People, was twofold, either firs/, By ftepping bare 
foot and blindfolded over nine Plough thares red-hor, 

th at equal Diftance, which if the Defen- 
unburnt, he was judged innocent, = i 

urne 

a Wet 

7 

—— 



t, be was concluded guilry. Or Secondly, 

which was, called (imple Ordeal, 

Weight, which was triplex Ordalium. See 

* = mir, Was a Cuftom or Tri- 

the entertaining of the King. for one 

dy TRIN 
> Firmaratio, Firming or holding to firm. 

The — oc Farmer's Right rothe Lands and Te- 
nements let to him ad firmam, Canonicis Firma- 
tius — f firmar foluzionem per dies omiferit — 

a firmaratione cujus ficfirmam bracing vel camere jalvere 
tenebatur ipfo fatto jit amorus.—— Statuti Eccl. ‘Pau- 
ling. MS. f.49- b. Hence antigua. firma was the old 
coftomary Rent. And afiematos was farm'd out, or 

let for fuch a certain “frm or rent, See Mr. Ken 
net's Gloffary in Ad firmam dare. à 
oS Ficmario, Firmationis: tempus s Doe-feafon, 

as oppofed to Buck-Seafon. ————&t feiendum efi 
qued tempus pingucdines bie: computatur inter Feflum bea- 
ti Petri ad vincula C exaltationem Sante. Crucis: Et 
tempus fitmarioniy inter Feflum S. Marsini O Purificati- 
onemi beate Marie, 31 Hen Ml, 

ES -Firmum , Feorm, Food, ViQtuals, or Fer- 
mery given by the Lord to entertain his labouring Te- 
mpis.—Q»ilibet dibe: hagellare dimid, crannockyi umen 
ti ad femen, & duos ed frumenti contra Natale ad 
firma fus facienda. Cartular. Abbat, Glafton. MS f. 39. 
a, Rether perhaps Rent paidin Cuftomary Services. 
_ FirG-touits, Primitie, Are the Profits. of every 
Spiritual Living for ons year, given in ancient time to 
the Pope through all Chriftendome But. by the Star, 
26 H. 8. cap. 3. rranflated tothe King here in England; 
for the ordering whereof, there wasa Court ere&ed 
32 H. 8. cap. gs, but again diffolved Anno primo Ma- 
ria, S03. cap io. And fince that time , though 
thofe Profits be reduced again to the Crown by the Sta- 
tute 1 Eliz. cap. 4. yet wasthe Court never reftored, 
but all matters therein wont'to be handled, were trans- 
ferred to the Exchequer. See Annates. 
- S'ifü-gartb, 13 H. 8. ca 48. A Dam or Weare 
ina River, made for the taking of jj, efpecially in 
the Rivers of Ow/e and Humber, Sce Garth. 

Fitch. See Podio i 
mitt, But more rightly Firbew;ite, From the 

Saxon Feoh¢ and pite, »uléía ; fy thar it js a Fine laid 
Spon one for fighting and breaking the Peace: s; pug: 
maverint D perciferint [e quamvis fanguinem non extrax- 
erint, Prior babibit inde Fithwite, that is, amerciamen. 
tay Ex Regifiro Prioras. de Cokesford. 
Pitshecbert, Was a famous Lawyer in the Days of 

King Howythe Eighth and was chief fultice of the 
Common: Pleas; He wrote two Books of great Reputati- 
on, one Jn bride rent of the. Common-Law:, another 
inüruled, De Natura Brewiwm, j 

Fiaccus, A Fleck; a Fletch, an Arrow, Fr, 
Fleche. e——Keginaidus de Grey tenet manerium de 
Waterbal im com. Buckingh, per Jervitinm inveniendi 
unum. hominem Jupcrunuw equum fine fela pret. xv. & 
h arium fine corda, C" yum flaccum fine capite, eum 

wur Rex mendazerit, 17 Edw. 3 
à Falco, a Flask, a Bortle. ——sfituchant 

"épitim magnum tundentibus fingulis C fagellanti- 
bus cliptos & galas, cellas & Mret, dolia C flafco- 

wvw.3-- 
f 

By | nes, pelves (o patelas —— 

taking a Piece of red-hot Iron in the Hahd, ufóally of | Iter Richardi Regis. cap. 15. lib, 4. 
Gaufridus de Vinafauf. 

is fi lema, A feathered Arrow, or flede'd Ar. 
which was duplex, or of three | row, a'feet Arrow, Radulphus le Fletcher tenet in Bra- 

dele com. Linc, per fervitium reddendi per annum uier 
fle&tas ad path Domini Regn PES 9 E S. 
otherwife call’ Sagitta ffeéfata. ———wWilliclmus de 
Grefeley tenet manerium de Drakelow, in com, Derb. & 
reddit unum arcum fine corday VY unam pharetram de Ta- 
tesbir, & duodecim fagiteas flettatas; | ibid. p. rç. 
, fiwir, Cometh of the Saxon Word Fled, thar 
is, a fugitive and site, which fome make but a certain 
termination, fignifying nothing of ic flf; howbeir 
others fay, ir fignifes a Reprehenfion, Cenfure, or 
Correction. It fignifies in our Law, a difcharge: or 
freedome from Amerciaments, where one having been 
an outlawed Fugitive, cometh to the Peace of our Lora 
of his owhaccord: Raftals Expofition of words, and 
Termes de la Ley. See Bloodwit and Childwi>. See 
Fletwit. 4 y 4 

Fleer, A famous Prifon in London, fo called) as it 
feemeth, of the River npon whofe fide it. flandeth 
Cambd. Brit. pag. 317. Unto this none are ufually 
committed, but: for contempt to the’ King and his 
Laws, or upon abfolure Command of the King, or 
fome of his Courts. Or laftly, upon Debr, when 
men are unable, or unwilling ro fatisfie their Creditors 

Ficm and Jfíerb, Saxon Fima; an Outlaw, and 
Fles, a Houfe, In a Plea of Quo Warranto, Mida) de 
Burgo dicit -guod clamat annum  vaffum ev medium 
tempus per bec verba Flem Ó Fleth, Trin. 7 Eg. 3, 
f lemenes-feinth, But more truly FAmeng frynthe. 

Vide Leg. Ine, cap. 29. €* 47. Leg. etiam H. à cap. 
cap.10.12, Ie fignifies the relieving of a Fugitive 
Cum Sacha & Socha, Tol & Team, lnfangtheof e Fle. 
menes fyrythe er Gridbrech, Forflal, Hamfocne, Blod- 
wite, Ordel & Orefle, Carta Edw. Conf. Mon. de 
Waltham. This word is varioufly written’ in old 
Charters, as F/oneneferd, Flemenefrit, Flémenefremith, 
Flemanufiit, Flemeneward, Fremenefinda; and Fh mene[- 
frike, but without queftion intending the fame thing. 

Kicmencesfreme and Slemenestrenthe, are faid 
to be the Chattels of Fugitives, Mich. 10 H. 4. Hersf. 
$9. Coram Rege, Rot. $9... See Flemenesfyrint he. 

Flemefwite, Signifies the liberty to challenge the 
Cartel or Amerciaments of your Mana Fugitive, Ra- 
fel: Expofir. of words, Fleta writes it two different 
ways, viz. Flemenesfrevie and Flemenes freishe, and 
intérprets it, Habere catalla. Fugitivorum, Lib. 1, cap, 
47. See Flem and Flemeues-feriuthe. ti 

Fleta, A feigned Name of a learned Lawyer, thar 
writing a Booz of the Common Law of Eng/and, and 
other Antiquities in the Fleet, termed it thereof Fleta. 
He lived in rhe rimesof Edw. the Second and Edward 
the Third. See his Firn Book, cap. 20, Je. Qui cipe- 
rint, and lk, 2, cap 66. fet. Item quod nulus, | 
E [fiera A Flota, a Flete, or place where the 

Tide or Float comes up. Difa terra extendit fe in lon- 
gitudine a communi via de M, verfus aguilonem ufque 
ad Fletam ade Ee verfus auffrum Cart. s. 14, 8. Hence 
Flete ditch and Flete bridge in London, i 

Fletwite alias Fredwite Skene de werd, Signif. 
verb. Melletum, faith, That Flichwit is liberty to hold 
Courts. Jand rake up the Amerciaments pro »nc//e?i5 » and 
the reafon he gives is, becaufe Flicht is called F/ifting, 
in French - Mel/z, which fometime is conjoyned with 
Hand-ftroke, and in fome Books Placitum de melletis, 
is the Plea of beating or ftriking. | See Fledwit, 

Fliderhꝛitt, But indeed more. truly S/sderhrift, o- 
therwife called Showegroat, Is the. Game now known 
by the name of Showel-board, mentioned 32 H. 8. 
cap. 9. 

$2, Ff litchiwite 



| Flichrmire alias f lirmite; Spelman fays, It fignifies 
Ms1E sm ob contentiones, rixas & jurgia impafitam, È cai 

| lote a Principe conceduniur ; poteft im curit [uh cognofCere, 
d? bujulmsdi trangrefionibuy & mul@az dnde prowentin- 

ter, Oe. a delinquentibus exigere Ó fibimes retinere, 
` Flight. See Finer. i 
jfio:nies, A kind of Cloth fo called, Arms 1 R. 

. cap. 8. 
p? EA. Florence A current Piece of Englith Gold. 
By Indenture of the Mino, 1B Ed. 3. Every pound 
weight of Old Standard Gold was to be Coined into 
Fifty Flerences, to be currant at Six Shillings a piece, 
all which madein Tale Fifteen pounds, or into a pro 
portionable number of half Fleremter or quarter Fi- 
remitte 

more by proportion. See Coo, lik, s. Sir Henry Confia 
` [éles Cafe. 

Focale Firewood. Capiatur Focale, ( fee 
Fire-boze) quatenus fieri potefl de ficus et in fruHusofir ra 
mus Cr arbiribur Orc. Statut, Eccl. Pauline MS. f. 44. b. 
Ko fobwr. Or Febr of Lead, a weight of 

Lead containing Eight Pigs, every Pig Three and 
Twenty Stone and a half, In the Book of Rares a 
Fodder of Lead is faid to be Two Thoufand pound 
Weight; Ar the Mines, it is 42 Hundred anda half, 
emoog the Plumbers at London itis 19 hundred and a 

> Fovdvdertorium, Provifion, or Fodder, or For- 
rage, to be paid by Cuftom to the Kings Purveyors— 
Jobannes Abbas. S, Edmundi et D Stephanus, Prior & 
Conv, Sathunt——quod de exitibus mancriorum Convent ay, 
exceptis redditibus. qul dicuntur hidagium et. Fodderto- 
rium et fef heminuim ad hundreda que funt quafi reg alia 

[nibil habebis wel habere debet Dominus Abbas Orc, Ex. 
|Cartular S. Edmundi, MS. f 102. 

Foder, Fudrum, Signifiesin plain Englith any kind 
of Meat for Horfes, and other Cartel. ut among the 
Feadifts it is ufed for a Prerogative thatthe Prince hath 
to be provided of Corn, and other Meat for his Horfes, 
by hisSubjeds, towardshis Wars, or other Expeditions. 
Arnoldus Clapmarius de arcanis Imperii, lib. 1. Cap. ri 
and Heteman de verbis Jus red litera F. 
M ze Forfa, Grafs, Herbage, Fr, Feiffom. ex deno 

naldi de Bardeneio Lx folida in Foefa ipee et. deci- 
mam eae ipfius, Mon. Angl, tom. 3. p. 
905. b. 
$ ogagr, ociam, Rank Grafs not eaten in Sum- 

mer, Leg. Fercflar, Scot. cap. 15. 

PFolclands, Copy bold Landi, fo called in the time 
ofthe Saxons, as Charter Lands were called Bee-dandr, 
Kitchin 174- Fundus fue feripro poffiffus ( fays Maler 
Semmner) confer penfitanr annuum O officiorum fervituri 

int, Terra popularis, 
EI Folcland, Was terra vulgi, the Land of the 

vulgar People, who had no Effate therein, but held 
the fame under fuch Rents and Services as were accu- 
ftomed oc agreed, atthe Will only of their Lord the 
Thane, and it was therefore not put in Writing, bar 

* 

accounted Vredium rupicum ignobile, vid. Spelm 
of Fends. cap. ç. *j ae "5E f clcwore or Folkmote , Saxon Fekgemar, Conuentus popali , compounded of Folk popular and) - Gemettan euenire, fignifies (as Lambers faith in his — of Saxon words, verbo Conventus, ) two! 
of Courts ; one now called ‘the The Country Court, * 
other, The Sheriffs Turm, This word ìs Millin u 
the City of Lendon, and denotes Celebrem ex tora civi 
tate comventum, Stows Saure 

or Fole Gemst. Sir 
Howry Spelman tells us it wasa fort of annual Parliament 
or Convention of rhe Bilbeps , Thanes, Aldermen, 
and Freemen, upon every dlay-ay yearly; where the 
Lay-men were ‘worn ro defend ónc another 5 fware 
Peaky tothe King, and to prelerve the Laws of the 
Kingdom, and then to confalrof Common Safety, | 
Peace and War, and pablick Weal, But Dr. Brady from} 
the Laws of our Saxon Kings, does infer that the Fole- 
Mete, wasan inferiour Courr, before the Kings Reve, 
or Steward, held rarher every Month to do: Feic-righe, 
ot to Compofe [maller Squabbles, from Whence Appeal} 
fhould lye to the Superiour Courts of Juftice. Sce Dr} 
Brady Ghfary. p. 48.” ‘ 

Fola-rourle, Cro. 2. par. fol. 432. Vide Faldage, |. 
Foigheres, or rather Folgers, Be Followers, if} 

we interpret the word according to the true fignificati- 
on: Braden faith it fignifiet, Ew gui aliis deferviune, 
lib. 3. tra&t. a. cap. ro. 

oorgelde, Isan Amerciamenr for not cutting out 
the Balls of great Dogs feet in the Foreft, for which 
fee Expeditate, And co besquit of Feuigelde , isa pri 
viledge to keep Dogs within the Foreft unlawed, ` 
our pumifhment or Control, Cromp, jur. fol, 197. Mas- 
woods Foret Law, Cap. ag. mum. 3. See Foutgeld. — 
, Foor of rhe tine- See Chiroxrapder. 

Forage. Fodder for Cartel, Cefter font Covenants fairs 
le wendredy prochen devanta fefte de font Jaguer I ax 
pofle, Gt. 30 Ents Et le dit J. trovera audir N, bers 
be & feyne Ó forage pour un Hakemey, Che, —— 
E. Fozagium, Straw when the Corn is Threfh- 

ed out-—Cuflumarins de Hardewyk——rriturabit & 
mandabit pro quilibet opere dimidiam Jumma m de gtieli- 
bat genere bladi per suenjuram grangiarum hae 
bebit inreeefis [uo quando sriturat ad grangias ad quodli= 
bet opus quantum poffit [emmel Colligere de Korvagio tm 
triturate cum Yaflello OF dicitur Helm. Ex Cartular 
Edmundi MS. f. 511. 

Fozarium, A Furrow,A Furlong, Per «iam quo 
ducit uf25e Tarteford, xfyue ad. F'orarium de Lang fir |. 
long OF iterum a ditis Forario de Lang furlong mfgus ad) 
—Manimenta Hijpizal, SS. Trinitatis de Pentefratie Mi, 

$3. i À 
EA f'orbafta, A Forchbalk, or Balk, lying forward) 

or next the High-way,——Conteffit etiam eis omnia alia]: 
emelumenza de pradiclo «lla wel curia [uu qualicercieng, 
in villa wl in campis ejut Jurgentia, [tiltcer, Wafrit, 
birnit, forbalcis rerre arabilis, — cirta 
molem divis © flagnum. Petrus Blefenfis Contin. Hift. 
Croylind. p, 116. $ 

f apathe, Liberalis autem home (1) Pegen rude]: 
crimen juw non fis inter vnajoray habeat fidelem bominem 
qui palit pro eo jurari juramentum, (i )Forathe f ae 

Li 



FE 
ep juret, mec par anet Hy ed aliquod 

i. Canuti Regis de Foreft, cap. 12. | sere non baten, i 
jue rent MPP * 

COSE n" 

fuat. Mi ce, is that Violénc which 

e sala iot sn ky asof it felf only is cri- 

iml: Asi by force 
Puen, ills PR or ravifh a Woman there, &c. 

‘He farther divideth it intó true force, and force after a 

fort, and fo deth to divers other Branches worth 

e reading, as forcible Entry, forcible Detaining, un- 

lawful Affembly, Routs, Riots, Rebellions, &c. 

Forcible detaining or holding of Polleflion, Isa 
a& of Refiftance by flrong Hand of Men. wea- 

soned with Harneife, or other action of fear in the 
ime place, or elfewhere, whereby the lawful Entry 

fof Juice: or others, is barred or hindred, Weft. Sym- 

da part s. rit: Indi&ments, e£ 65. Of this fee Cromp. 

Fup. of Pencey fol. $8. ufq; ad 63, 3p 

Forcible Carp, Ingrafas mann forti fagus, Isa vi- 

olent actual Éxrry into a Houle or Land, &c or tak- 

| ing a Diftrefs of any perfon weaponed, whether he of 

| fer violence or fear ebat to any there, or furioufly 
drive any out of the Pofleffion thereof, Wift. Symbol: 

| pars x. tit. Indi&ments, fee. 65. Cromps Faft. of Peace, 
[fal 58. 59 ufq; ed 63. Itis allo uied tor a Writ 
{grounded upon the Statute 8.4. 6. 9 whereof read F. 

NB. fel, 248. See the New Book of Entries, verbo For- 

cible Entry: See Lamb, Definition in certain cafes, Eiren. 

lib. 2. Cap. amy. 1459) 1 

PT mg ri Fodor Shallow, made by damming 
| or penning up the watei=—— Non liceat alicui de care 

To facer: Dommas aut Fordas aur alia impedimenta in ali- 

— Iphidits, watergangiis, foffatis fine aquagiis commu 
uibus i mar ifco predicto. Ordinatio Munici Rumefienfi s, 
pó 4 i 

- F ordika, Graf; or Herbage, growing on the 
s Bank of Dikes e Dice See Forbalia. ) 

Fodol, Foꝛdolia — 
| alia acilumenta ide praditia villa vel curia [ua quali- 

* «t in villa vel in campis ejus furgentia, fcilicet, 
"Waftii, birnis, farbaikis perre arabilis, Fordol, prati, & 

rdilker finm molendinum et fagnum.Petr. Blefen. Contin. 

rs 

‘Hit, ayand, p, 116. Fordalis, ina like fenfe occurs in 
— Tom 1.p.657.£¢ renditu[que ad magnam agnam 

t Agr. & Fordales ejufdem prati que, percuriunt ex nna 
|_| parce feper pratum Hojpitalis- This larter word Des Fre- 
noc PR wh Forda and thinks it implies fome Re- 
lation to Ford or River But it is indeed from the Sax. 
fer, Fore or Before, and dale, a part or portion. So as 

Foral, Fordolia, or Fordalis ; was no more than 
fa But or Head-band that did flioorbpon other Bounds, 
' dforigne, Fr: Foreign Lat. Forinfecns, is in Law 
ufed a tively being joyned with divers Subftantivesin 
everal fenfes, nor unworthy the Expofirion ; as For- 
ign Matter , that is Matter triable in another County, 

$ M cor, 154, 0r Matter done in another County, Kirch. 
"fel Ya6, Foreign Plea, Fortn[zcum. placitum, isa re. 

lof the Judge as incompetent, becaufe che Matter in 

hand wes not within his Precin®, Kitchin, fol. 45, & am. 
4 H.8.c2p. 2. G22 H. 8. cap. 2. & 14. Foreign An- 
Jwery Forinfeca Refponfio, that is fuch an “Anfwer as is 
not triable inthe County where it is made, 15 7.6. 
cap. $. Foreign Service, Forinfccum feryirium, thar is, 
fuch Service whereby a mean Lord holdeth over of a- 
nother, without the compafsofhis own fee, Bro. tit. 
Tenures, fol, 25. mum. 42 Č 28. & Kitchin, fol, 
295. Or elfe that which a Tenant performeth either ro 
his own Lord, or to the Lord Paramount cuc of his 
Fee. Of théfe Services Brain fpeaketh thus, fev. funt 
quadam [ervitia que dicuntur forinfeca quamvis fust jn 
Charta et de Feoffamento expr flacet nominata; et que 

ideo dici poffent forinfeca, quia pertineat ad dominum 
Regem et non ad Dominum capitalem, nift nm in propria 
perfona profeus fusrit in fervitio, vel nif cum pro lervi- 
tio [uo Jatisfeceris Domino Regt guocung; modo ct funt in- 
certis temporibns cum cafus et neceffitas evenerit et varia 
habent nomina et diverfa : Quandog; enim nominantur 
forinfeca; large fumpt vocabulo quoad. farvitinm Domi- 
"i Regis; quandog, [cutagium ; quandog; firvitinm Do- 
mini Regis Ó ides forinfecum dict poteft, quia fit & cr- 
pitur foris, five extra fervitium guod fit Domino Capita. 
lix. Fide Bro. Tenures 28. 95. Poreigne Service, feem~ 
eth to be Koights-fervice, or Efcuage uncertain, Per- 
kins Reftrvation 650. Foreigne Attachment, Arrachi- 
mentum forinfecum, Is an Attachment of Foreigners 
Goods found within a Libety or City, in the Hands of; 
a third Perfon, for the fatisfattion of fome Citizen, to 
whomthe faid Foreigner oweth Money, At Lem/er 
(anciently Lecminffre) there isthe Burrough and the Fo: 
reigne, Which RA iswithin the Juri{diGion of rhe Man- 
nor, but not within the Liberty of the Bayliff of 
the Burrough. Féreigme Appofer or Oppofer, Isan Ofi- 
cer inthe Exchegaer, to whom all Sheriffs and Bayliffs 
do repair to’be appofed by him of their Green Wax? 
after they are appofed of their Sums out of the Pipe 
Office j and from thence draws down a Charge up. 
on them tothe Clark of the Pipe: His bufinefs ir to 
examine the Sheriffs Eftreats with the Record, and to 
ask the Sheriff; what he faysto every particular Sum 
therein. Vide, The Practice of tbe. Exchequer, fol. 87. 
and 4 Inf. fol. 107, Á 

Foreca, Terra tranfverfalis feu Capitalis. A Head- 
Jand, or ( as they vulgarly call it Hadeland; — Uno ca- 
pite abuttante fupér Foreram Rogeri Attecaftel, Carte de 
ann 47 E. 5. See Mr. Kenne?s Gioffery in Forera. 

Foek, Forefa, Signifiesa great or vat Wood, in 
French Liew Forefier & Sauvage, is Locus [yl'ucftris. & 
Jaltnofxs. Such as have writtenupon the Common-Law, 
define it thus, Forefta eff locus ubi fore inbavitatit Vel in- 
cludantur, with whom agree feveral others. Some do 
fay it is called Forefte quaj? ferarum fiatio vel tuta Man- 
ffo ferarum. Maie. in his Forefl Laws, cap, v. num. 
1. thus definethit, A Fore? isa certain Territory of 
woody Grounds, and fruitful Piftures, priviledged for 
wild Beafts, and Fowls of Fore/?, Chafe, and Warren , 
to réft and abide in thefafe Proce&tion of the King, for 
his Princely delight and pleafure ; which Territory of 
Ground fo priviledged, is meered and bounded with un- 
removeable Marks , Meers and Boundaries, either 
known by marrer of Record, or elfe by Preferiprion , 
and alfo replenifhr with wild Beafls of Venery or Chale, 
and with great Coverts of Vert, for the fuccor of the]- 
faid wild Bealts co have their, abode in; for the prefer- 
vation and continüance of which faid place, together 
with the Vert and Venfion, there are ceftain particu- 
lar Laws, Priviledges and Officers belonging only to 
the fame. The mannerof making Fereft;, asthe fame 
Author well fetteth down, cap. 2. mum. a: is rhis, the 
King fends out his Commiffion under the Great Seal of 
Engloud, direted to certain difcreet Perfons, for the 

View 
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view, perambulation, meering and bounding of the |whofe Ourth you read in Crompt. fil-abt. And thosh! 
a Place he mindeth toa Foret; which being returned in- |thefe Letrers Patent be ordinarily granted 

to the Chancery, Proclamation is made througboat all ye but g&ama; t bene gcfferiut y yet fome have it tò them í 
the Shire where the Ground Iyeth, That none fhal! hunt | Heirs; and thereby are called hi re tie 

or chafe any manner of wild Beafts in thar Precin®,) 157. 169. By the fame Crompton in Latine, fil a 
without the Rings fpecia] Licence: after which, he 2a, fo. 126, 

aft Foreffl arium feudi. 

appointeth Ordinances, Laws, and Officers fit for the 
prefervation ofthe Vert and Venifon ; and fo it tecem- 

eth a Ferzff by matter of Record. The properties of a 
Foreff are thele in efpecial ; Fitft, a Fore), asit is tru- 
ly and ftriltly taken, cannot be inthe Hands of any bur 
the King; the reaforr is given by Manweod, becaufe none 
hath power to grant Commifiion to be a Julticein Eyre 

or the Fore? bur the King,cap.24-num.1.Thefecond pro- 
perty,betheCourts, as the JufticeSear every three years; 

the Swainmote thrice every year į and the Artachmenr 
pnce every forty days, Jdem cap. 27. mum. 1. The third 
roperty, are the Officers belonging to it, for the pre- 

Krraüoh of theVert and Venifon : As firlt,the Tuftices 

3 ` » 2 a — Š ~ x — a E. > = = > © È = = > m 3 > m 
y. 

rap. 12. Forjudieatus. with Authors oae Nc. 
fignifeth as much as Banifhed, or as Deportaras i 
ancient Roman Law, as appeareth —— 
Franchis, defcis YOu, Marhaus de afficlis, Lib. | 
Féub. Rub. 31. a 3 

Forcjurged rhe Court, Is, when a 
any Cours is expeli'd the fame for fome — 
not appearing to an A&ion by Bill filed againft him, 
and in the later he is not to be readmitted, rill he {hall 
appear, 2 Hig, 8. He thall lofe his Office, and be 
ferejndzed rhe Court. Spelman faycsF'orjulicara interdum 
eft male judicare. f , 

ojrgorrs, Be purveyors going before i 
and Queen in Progrefs to — — pee 
£3 

of the Feref the Warden or soa eoi inti ale 
Bion Regarder Bayi Bes els, and fuch like, which 
you may fee, and their Duties, in Mamwood, cap. 21, 

Kum. ty 2.3» 4. Büt.the chief property of a Fweg 
both by Memword, cap. 23« and Crompt.pag. 146.i$ the 
Swainmete, which, as they both agree, is no les inci- 

dent to it, than a Court of Pye-powders toa Faire O- 
ther Courts and Officesare not fo requifite in thofe Fo. 

orfeited, and Goods confilcate differ, fee Stam. pi. 
fel. 186, where chofe pho to be feted dat Xe. 

fuch as forfeit only to che Kings pail Je Reid 
titare, 

ham, Cambd. pag, 441. Of —— Id. 396. Farfi |the whole Chapter, Lib. 3. cap. 24. Bu 
de la irer, Wd. 467, OF Huckeflow, 

1131. 
bute payable to the Kings Foreflerr, as Chiminage, or —^ fo t e. the: Aingy ^s , pgabulum, Frgavel, A {mall referved Rent 
fuch like; £r fint quiets de Theslonte © Poffagia, & de | in utl Kank Rent. tts quod ceo Henricus Malmes} 
Foreflogio, ée. Carta 18. E. 1. mion 30. rius vel heredes mei nihil jurit de dio tenémente cum 
f vicüal, See Forfial. pertinentiis de caters poterimus. vinditare, exceptis Vide 
—— 33 H, 8. 39. Barred, and utterly ex- | «arii; de Forgabulo annuatim peretpiendis ad Pa[cba pra 

cluded for eves, 2 par. Infl, fol, 298. imnibus fervitlis, Ex Cartularia Abbatia de Radinges 
; ———— Is rn Officer of the Fo | Ays. f. 83. 

rif, appointed by the Kings Letters Parents, to. walk Tef ogelpa. Firgeld. In the Chart Us; 
the Forcit both early and late, watching both the Vert Tee AUR ot $c. / es —— * 

and the Mange artaching and pr *(enring all Tref- (dines & eorum homines—fint quirti de emnibur gildis 
palies againftrhem within their ownBayliwick o: Walk, | Dans geldi, Fengeldis, Herngtldis , Forgeldir Penligedits 

the E 



—— e Forgia ferraria.ASmithSmiths 

7 Er dot infi Reia me com. 

CUm — Monachbu miis de Dene— decimam caftancarum 

d TT à — qua dicitur tuartedena, C unum 

o ferrariam dta liberam —— Cart, Henr. 1E, 

fo A Herd-land, a Had-land, à Fore- 

—— —Exreprit quinque Acris videlicer 

eatre, tribut acris in und, und forherdatub 

one alia forherda fub laCnolle ad pedes terrarum
 

Ur Abbatis —Cartular Abbat, Glafion MS f. 76. 

Quietautium prioris. prife defignat in boc 
cum prifas fua: 

m 

,Ot 

LM 

our Com 
and publifheth 
Mans Right, o 

that — 
it aWrit ef Deceit. 
HH of falle Deeds, 

j 

ad faciendum 
Ridge or 
Mr. Kamzt; Gloffary. ; 

ie f ofinfecum Servitium The payment of Aid, 

Scutage, and other extraordinary burdens of Military 

Service ; oppos'd to mrrinfecum Servitium, which was 
the common and ordinary Duties within the Lords 

Court and local Liberties. See Mr. Kennets Gloffary. 
] E>: Ff ovinfecam Manerium, The Mannor, as that 
part of ic which lies without the Bars or Town, and 
nor included within the Liberties of it. Summa reddi- 
uum affiferum de manerio Korin{ceoBanbury cum molendi- 
nit Focinfecis. Paroch. Antic. p. 351+ 

Forter. See Forefler. à f 

- Foretel. Forefal. Properly fignifies the topping up 

of ways ; but now is vulgarly uled for fuch as inter- 

cept and buy things before they come to the Marker, 

Doemlilay, Sce Frcfi al. n 
Formevon, Breve de forma Dinarionis, is a Writ 

that lies for him hat hath right to any Lands or Tene- 
ments, by vertue of any Entail growing from the 
Statute of Wefim. 2. cap. 1. Ic lyeth in three forts, and 
accordingly is termed Forma donationis, or Formedon in 

the Defender, Formedon in the Reverter, or Formedon 

jn tbe Remainder ; Formedonan ths Defcender, lyeth for 
therecovery of Lands, &c. given to one and the Heirs 
of his Body, orto a Man and his Wife, and the Heirs 

oftheir two Bodies, or toa Manand his Wife being 
Coulin to the Donor in Frank marriage, and at- 

A ds alienated by the Donee; for after his De- 

efe, his Heirs (hall have this Writ againfl the 

Tenant or Alianee, F. N. B. foh 211. He mmketh 
hs Sof this Formedon in Defender: The firlt is 

inthe manner now expreft. The fecond is for the 
Heit of à Coparcener that aliens and dies, fol, 241. 

The third he calls Ç iz fmu! tenuit) fol. 216. which ly- 
eth for a Coparcener or Heir in Gavelhkind before par 
tition, againit him to whom the other Coparcener or 
Heir hath alienated, and is dead. Formedon in the Re- 
verter lyeth for the Donor or his Heirs, where Land 
entailed to certain and their Ifue, with condition, for 
want of fuch Hfue, to` revert to the Donor and his 
Heirs, againft him to whom the Donee alienateth, af 
ter the Ilue excin& to which ir was intailed, F, N. B. 
fol. 219. Formedon in the Remainder lyeth, where a 
Man giveth Lands in tail, the remainder to another in 
tail ; and afterwards the former Tenant in tail dyeth 
without Iflue of his Body, and a Stranger abateth, then 
he in the Remainder fil have this Writ, Fitz4. Nar. 
Brev, fol, 217+ fee Reg. Orig. fol. 238, 242, 243. Of 
this alfo fee the New Book of Entries, verbo Formedon, 
and Coo. on Lit. fol. 326, 
à ^dronuelfa, A weight of Lead thus de(cribed 
in the Statuteof Weights and Meafures, $1 Hen. 3. 4 
D. 1267. La Charte de plumbo conflat ex 30. Formellis, 
& quelibet Formella continet fex petras, exceptis 2 Ubris, 
c qua liber petra conflat ex 12. libris, & quelibet libra 
conflat ex pondere 25 folidorum. 

Foznagium, Signifies the fee taken by a Lord of his 
Tenants bound to bake in his common Oven, as is ufu- 
al in the Northern-parts of England, or for permiffion 
toufe their own; alfo Chimney or Hearth: Morey, fee 
Furnage. Et Dominus Rex proinde admittiz per an, de ex- 
itibus fornagii fui 10. libras Pl, coram. Regi Cr cjus. con-} 
cil. in Parl. AS. E, 1. im Turri. London. 

$ «nication, Fornicatio, 1. H. 7. 4. Whoredom, 
the A& of Incontinency between fingle perfons; for 
if either Party be marryed, it is Adultery : The firit 
Offence herein was punifht with Three Months Impri- 
fonment, the fecond was made Felony in the late 
Times of Ufurpation, by a pretended Agt made 1650. 
cap. Yo. Stobells Collection. 
F szeprife, Foreprifum, May be derived from the 

French word For, that is extra and prife, captio, in 
which fenfe it is ufed in the Statute of Exin. 14 E. Ie 
but there written — ; we ſtill ufe irn. Conv y- 
ances, wherein excepted and fereprifed is a ufual ex- 
preffion. ' 
f cacín. Many times ufed for a Foreiner, 34 È 35. 

H. 8. cap. 1. 8. See Foreine. 
df ozefchoke. Scemsto fignifie originally as much as 

Forfaken in our Modern Language, or Direlicium with 
the Romans : lt is efpecially ufed in one of our Statutes 
for Lands or Tenements fe/zed by the Lord, for watt 
of Services due from the Tenant, and fo quietly held 
and poffefied beyond the year and day. As if we fhould 
fay, that the Tenant, which feeing his Lands or Te- 
nements taken into the Lords hend, and pofleffed fo 
long, taketh not the courfe appointed by Law to reco-}, 
ver them, doth in due prefumption of Law difavow or 
forfake wharfoever right he harh unto them ; and then 
fuch Lands fhall be called Forfchokefays the Stat. 10 E. 
T. Cap. "nico. 

E Forlchet, Forfcbera. From Sax. For, Before, 
and Sceat a part. or portion, the outer or forepart ofa 
Furlong, the Skirt or Slip or {mall piece that Jay next 
the high-way——Una acra & dimidia "videl. Forfchet 
jacent ibidem, Paroch. Antiquit, py $31« hac pecia terre 
Priori: vocatur Heralds Pece; & baber nunuh Eotfcha- 
tum jacentem proxime juxta predi am mtram, ib. $35. 
See Mr. Kennets Glofa 
Í orles, Caradupe, 

merland, ' 
Fokal, Ts to be quit of Amerciamenrs, and Cattel 

arrefted within your Land, and tbe Amerciaments 
thereof coming fays, Termes de la Ley. But Spelman 
lays, "Tis wie ebffrutlie vel itineris incerceprio, with. 

who, 

ry. 
Watecfals, Cam. Brit. tit, Wel- 



whom agrees Cs. on Lir. fol. x61. Tn Dose day ̀ tis writ- 
ten Fariftel, which fee before, Delig, etr um, 
&c. O teram que jacet ex. utraq part. gujden for: 
fta, &c. Mon. Ang. 1. par. fol. 112. 60 

foirüialling, Forefatatio, Oraccording to Spelman, 
viarum obfirutlie, fignifies the Buying or Baggaining 
for any Vi&uals or Wares coming to be fold towards 
any Fair or Market, or from beyond the Seas towards | W 
any Ciry, Porr, Haven, Creek, or Road of this Realm, 
and before rhe fame be there, to the intent to fell che 
fame again at a higher and dearer price, st H. 3. Stat. 
6. Woh. Symbsl. part 2. tit, lodiftments, REF. $4. 

f exc aller, In Cromprons Jurifdiflion, p 153. Is 
ufed for fopping of Deer broke out of the Fore/t, from 
returning home again, or laying between him and the 
Forsf inthe way that he is to return. See Regrators and 
Engrefirs, Cromp. Juft. of Peace, fel. 69. In the Term: 
of the Law, "tis thus defined, Ferfalling Ferftallamen- 
tina, isthe buying of Corn, Cartel, or other Mer- 
chandife, by the way, asit cometh towards the. Mark- 
et or Fair to be fold. Fleta fays, Significat sbtr ufi 
nem vie vel impedimentum tran[itis & fuga averiorurn, 
lib. r. cap. 47. who fhill be adjudged a foreftal. Sce in 5 
Ó 6. E. eap. 14+ Foreftal. oft, fi aliquis portaverit 
halee wel bujufmadi ver ad forum, €r flatim alita ene 
rit ct emeriz ab ipfo illas res, ut carius vendat, Prior 
habebit emendas ab ipf, Ex Reg. Prisrat, de Cokes: 
ford, See 3. par. Inf. fol. 195. 
EL f olanda, Land edging or bordering, or ly- 

ing outward ——— Walterus Archiepifcopue Cantuar. 
concert Wilbalmo de Prefenden 150. acra; murifei in 
parochia de Stone in hundreds de Oxne— 6 terram fu- 
pir quam walls ae peel sum xxiv. pedibus. de For- 
land extra candem wallam——dat Anno .19 Ed. 11. 
Ex Regillro Ecclefie Chrifli Cantuar, Ms. 1t feems an 
allowance in Meeting and Bounding, which they now 
call Freebourd, 

Fosrefcur, Wasa learned Lawyer, and Lod Chan- 
cellor in thedays of Hex. 6. who writ a Book in the 
Commendation of our Common-Law, intituled, De 
Laudibus Legum Anglia. 
EX outbeia—— Dedimur unam "virgatam terre 

cum mefuagis prepinguiore Fortheia, Ó alteram. mirga- 
fam curs mntfuagio propingutore dinid que fuir Alonei de 
Tydinten ——— Cartular de Radinges M». fe, 116. 6. 
f oitilitp, Portalitium vel fortelitum Ly ar a firti- 

fied place, orBulwark or Caftle; fo 'cis faid 11 H. 7 
cap 18. within che Towns and Foreilitierof Berwick 
and Carlile, 

Fortier, ( Fr.) figifies aplace of fome Strength, 
Old. Nat. Brev. fal. 45. 

Fortgingics, Orhecwife Farthingdel, is the fourth 
partofan Acre or Peny, &c. See Parthingdeal, (ce 
the Book of Desm[day, 

fom Furca. See Furca, 
p> Fourth, Along flipof Ground, — Una aera in- 

ter temcmentum Aurifabri nA terram Abbatis, e una 
Forurthe pue, feextendit a predia acra. Verfus orientem 
juxta Cwríum agua, C computatur p? una acra. Carta 
hr. Glafton NS. 6. 124. 
— A Ditch, or rather aplice fenced with 

itch, Ex done Henrici Regu avi nofiri unum foffitum 
tam largum quod naves poffint ire et. redire a flumine de 
Withonia sff; ad Tupholme Carta, 10H. 3, m. 9. 
—* it feems ro fignifie the Trench of a cut River, 

Offatozuim operatio, Fefi-werk, Or the fer- 
vice E abouring, done by Inhabitants and adjoining 
Tenents for Repair and Maintenance of the Ditches 
round a City or Town: For which fome paid a Con- 
tribution called, Foffigium. See Mr. Kenners Gleffary. 
T 4toffz flum, Rtrellum, A Small Ditch, wna 

virgara verre, cum potinistilt in Wefl-Pennard que. wr 

catur be Mertyvidel, guingue acras. in Tian apes cal on DAE vit. n Dese OE "o waite Doku Do Misi il ain RENE HERES ae firemni cus 

prat? & foflello in eadim erofta.. Cartulsr. Glafton 
me f as 17. " eid 

olicinap, From Afw, digged was 
of the four principal —— 8 of — 
becauſe fuppofed to be di and_made paflable by 
Es Remans, and having a Ditch upon one fide, Sce 

"at ling-firect, 

E £ olz, Item diximus per [aeramentum quod nim 
vii aus tempore Henrici et Richardi quondam Reg 
gliegquad quit redderet decimas de feriti aut de geneflis a 
di folis ubi prius fuerint. demo]mate Carta A. D. 
1205. apud Scriptor. Normun: f. 2599. Du. Frejne 
cites this Authority inthe word Froccus, and thinks it 
fhould be read de ni inftead of de die De 
he interprets, waft and barren Ground : 
not what to make of demjan unlefs it ehe be 
read demi dirute. Togive fenfe to thefe dark words, 
Ithink rather fofis is ce taken for foefit, Fr. Foiffim, 
Grafs cut or mowed for Hay; and demofmatis, for de} 
meifonaris, Fr. waiffiner, demoiffener, tO mow or 
down; and then the verfion will run thus: Alfo 
we have depofed upon Oath, that in the time of Henry 
and Ricard, Kings of England, we never faw that any} 
one paid Tith of Furz oc Broom; or of Larter- 
or after Pafture, where the Grafsor Hay bad been once 
mowed before. 
F olter-land, Is Land given, affigned or fer forth 

for the finding of Food or Vidtuals for any perfon oc 
perfons ; asin Monafteries, for the Monks, &e. 

F orher or Fodder, Isa weight of about a Tun, 
twenty bundred, which isa Wain or Cart-load, Speight 
in his Annotations upon Chaucer, inthe Book of Razer, | 
there ismention made ofa Fodder of Lead, which ac 
cording to Skene, is about one hundred twenty 
eight du. 
i> f'otmcl,A weight of Lead of Ten ftone orScven- 

ty pounds,as in this remarkable Authority, for the men- 
furation of Lead. Saccus [sua debet, ponderare 28. pe 
trae, C7. folebat ponderare fummam frumenti C [ic Jae 
aue —— partem. carctlate plimbi Jesl. $0. 
peras, fex viginti Trait faciunt caretatam 
plumbi Summa librarum carettata London 
2 mile Ó centum iei Se de Waterforth-malet : Sex} 
facci lane faciunt carethatam plumbi C. quilibet faccue |. 
ponderat, ç. fotmels plumbi, Et duae petrae feite 18, | 
libr, Cr quitur Xx, duodecim Weycs, faciunt unum chan 
raiiatum plumbiy quelibet Wey —* 26. pne Jot J 
2. cutres, fotmel, (9 ó, petrae m et petro 1 | 

vii. bras cere CP X. — faciane formel, sc fotmel 
ponderat 70. libr. & fie 31. formel d" 2 petra faciunt 
carcflatam plumbi, Cr fie de una careldata plumbi pmi 

10- pedes iw altitudine Ó etiam in longitudine rotidem] 
eetpiriri Ex Cartula, S. Albani MS. Corm] 
Tiber F. 6. f- 260. 
f Fovea, A Grave for Burial of the Dead. be 

the Statutes of the Church of St. Paulin Louden, it w 
ordained in the Chapter, De fervientibua pen ini 

én cemiterio per — 

reciptent dicti ferwientes pre divita altra iil. eciptent fero pr jun fover,atie- 

heel. Pasties 

guid pre fovea facien 

mediecri, ii. dim— (un per garcioner 
quin mikil percipiant, Liber Statutorum 

London, MS. y je 
E d ER. ‘Ac the Tron works in py and 

preparing the Mine, every Six dies they call a Fonn- 
day y in Which fpace, they make commo niy Eig Eight Tun 
of Iron, if you divide the whole Sum of Iron made by 
the Founday: : For at firft they make lefs in a Funday, 
atlaft more, From the French Feendre to melt. ‘Lo 

—— whence BeZ-Fsund;r, a sed or Bunt of Letters, 

— Af rciare, — come of the Fr. 
COMMUN diam O 
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PEE of an A&ion, and ir feems no 

zi , for as by ftammering we draw 

—* en. not delivering that we have to fay in 
out our PT long a Suit, thar ; fo by trs we prolonga Sun, t 
ordinn Eod tter fpace. To fourch by Effoin, 

mi € s. 3 "iy where you have words 
m. T , Copireeners, Joynt-tenants, and Tenants 

{to diis aie; v not fourch by Effoine, to Effuine fe. 

in commo ve onl 008 Effoine, as one fole Tenant 
verally, bu And Anno 6. E. 1, cap. 10. itis vfed in like 

? , Sie. See 23 H. 

4f eotgelo, Isa compound of two Ger- 
Fourge!? or 3 and Gyldan folvere y and fig- 

words, oiz. Fow, per, t caning ont the balls o 

ay have Defendants fhall be put co anfwer without 

— t he that melceth Mettal, -p maketh 

i i cafling it into a mould, 240 17 

"y etr tbe Verb Fundere, to pour 
Ke alfo , Thar whoever builds and endows a 

ital is the Founder. 
Warren. See warren. 

T Fram S54) Are —— regi iq 

| Manner tlein ath againft the Lords De- 

he ah the wood growing on the 
is many Trees or Poles as he can reach from 

—— Rb with the Helve of bis Axe, to- 
wards the repair of his Fence; but the reafon of the 
name ically weare yet tolearn, and not wil- 

{ling dg rers eb fancy 
Franchifía, iaith, Is taken with us 

Exemption from ordinary Jurifdidi- 
from Tribute: It is 

sit of Toll, or füch like. See Franchi/e inthe New 
of Extrie, Bratton, lib. 2. cap. 5, See Sac. See 

tv. fil. 4. 
See Englecery. 

g, A Frech der, Qui liberò tenet, See For. 
ve de Laud, Lez. Ang, ctp. 29. 
= C ee imt In French Frank- 
— a Tenure or Title of Land or Tene- 

den — God, that is, given ro fuch People 
‘heftow themfelves in the Service of God,for pure and 
rpetual Alms; whence the Fcoffers or Givers cannot 
mand any cerreftrial Service, fo long as the Lands, 

emain ia the Hands of the Feoſſers. With this 

te F, N. B. fal. att. and the New Bock of Entries, 
Frank-almoine. 

aS 

Y 
‘Alms, As if an Abbot, &c. 

— ——— HÀ: 

of Knights-fervice, 

gree h the Grand-Cuftumary of Normandy, tap, 32. Of eis d prefinti Charta 

you may read at large, Bratton, lib. 2. cap. 5. & a RE ete, or 

i d i . lib. 2. fe&. 

kind of hie Land! vies Ag Ving diede P Hie fhall have the Land to them and the Heirs of 

'&c. hold. Lands of his| their Bodies, 
Lord for certain Divine-Service to be done, as to fing | fourth degree. Se 

b LR 

a and fignifies a delay, put: |every Friday a Maffe, or do iome other thing, and if 
fuch Divine-Service be nor done, the Lord may diftrains 
in fach cafe the Abbot ought to do Fealty to the Lord ; 
and therefore it fhall not be (uid a Tenure in Frank- 
almoine, but a Tenure by Divine-Service; for it cannot 
be Frank-almoine, if any certain Service be exprefied, 

FHrank-banke, See Free-bench. 
F rank-Chate, Libera Chacea, Vs a Liberty of free 

Chafe, whereby all Men having Ground within that 
compafs, are prohibited to cot down Wood, &c. with- 
ourthe view of the Forefter, though it be in his own 
Demefnes, Crixp. Jur. fol. 187. 

Frank-fee, Liberum feudum, Ys by Broke, tit. De- 
mefne, mum. 32. thusexprefled, That which is in the 
Hands of the King or Lord of any Mannor being anci- 
ent Demenfne of the Crown, ( viz. the Demefnes) is 
called Frank-free, and that which isin the Hands of the 
Tenant is ancient Demefne only; See Reg: Orig. fol. 
12. Whereby that feemeth tobe Frank fee which a Man 
holdsat the Common: Law to himfelfand his Heirs, and 
not by fuch Service as is required in ancient Demefne, 
according to the cuftom of the Mannor. And again, 
in the fame Book, fol. 14. there is a Noteto this cffect, 
That the Lands which were in the Hands of King Ed. 
ward the Coufeffer at the making of Doomfday-Book, is 
ancient Demefne, and that all the reft of the Realm is 
called Frank-fee, wherewith Fitzherbert agrees in his 
Nat. Brew fol. 161. So that by this rule all the Land in 
thé Realm is either ancient Demefne or Frank-fee. 
The Author of the Zerms of Law defines Frauk-fze to be 
a Tenure in Fee-fimple of Lands pleadable at the Com: 
mon-Law, and not in ancient Demefne. Fachineus, 
lib. ).cap, 39. makes Fuedum francum effe pro quo nullum 
fevvitium praftatur Domino, with whom agrees Zafiue. 
de feudis, part: 12. faying, That therefore it is Feudum 
improprium, quia ab omni fervitio liberum, , 

y xanE-ferme, Firma Libera, 1s Land or Tenement, 
wherein the nature of fee is changed by Feoffmenc out 

For feveral yearly Services ; and 
whence neither Homage, Worlhip, Martiage, nor Re- 
lief may be demanded, nor any other Service not con- 
tained in the Feoffment, Britton, cap, 66, numi, 3, See 
Fes-ferme. 

"fecan-toln, Js, where the Lord hath benefit of 
folding his Tenants Sheep within his Mannor for the 
manuring of his Land, Kel. Rep. fol. 198. It isa com- 
pound. irregular our of the French Franc, that is, free; 
and the Saxon fala, thatis; a fold, Seo Faldage. 
j'rankda Libera Lex, See Cromp. uf. fal. 156, 

where you fhall find; what. it is by the ey ; for he 
that for an Offence, as Confpiracy, &c. lofeth his Frank- 
lam, 15 faid ro fall into thefe Mifchiefs; Firft, That 
he may never be impanelled upon any Jury or Affife, 
or otherwife ufed in reftifying any Truth. Next, If he 
have any thing to do in the King's Gourt, he muft- nor 
approach thither in perfon, but pe his Attorney. 
Thirdly His Lands, Goods, and Chattels mutt be feif- 
ed into the Kings Hands ; and his Lands muft be 

eftreaped, his Trees rooted up, and his Body commit- 

ted to Prifun; for this the faid Author citeth, Lid. 
alij. fale 59, Cenlpiracy, 24 E. 3. fe. 34. See Con. 
ir acy. JP Fe 

bsmarriage, Liberum maritagium, Is a Tenure 

in tai fpecial, growing from thefe Words in the Gift 

UNT. T dir We M. H. de W. dediffe (9 con- 
mea cmfiruaffe J. A. fiio meo 
filie vera T, N. in liberum 

Welt Symbol. part 
The effet of which Words is, 

Margerke uxori eju» 

303 

and fhall do fealty to the Donor. till the 
e Termer de la Ley, Glanutle, lib. 7. 

T cap. 18, 
- m 



Ss 
Kids 

until 
n réceptionem a veverfane ropellantur.And why 

in the 

for the prefervation of the Pub- 

by an 

i h “Cabot Pd ither brought hi then they of chat Pledge either brou 
na Days to his Anfwer, or fatntied for ] 
This was called Frank-pledge, and the Circuir 

forth with- 

holds, and eve 
for himfelf an 

flom was fo kept; 
Court did, from time to time, take the Oaths of y 
Ones, as they attained the age of fourteen Years, an 
fee that they comprifed in fome Dezen; whereupon 

this Branch of the Sheriffs Anthority was; filed 77/: 
Franci Plegiiy View tof Frank-pledge. See the Statute 

Leet, View of Frank pledge, and Fribergh, That we 
borrowed this Cuftom of th@embaras, mani 
appears in the Second Book of Feuds, eap.53. upon 
which read Hoteman, Orc. what Articles were wont to 
be enquired of in this Court. See in Hernes Mirrour of 
Jafticer, lib. 1. cap. de la venue des francs pledges; 
And what thefe Articles were in former times, fee in 
Fleta lib 3. cap. «2. and 4, pars Inf. fol. 73. In an 
ancient Charge of the Queft of Wardmers, in every 
Ward im Londen, It is faid, And if there be any perfon 
within the Ward that is nst under Frank-pledge, that is 
to fay, under Leve and Law, Oe 

ratería, A —— —— Society 
of Religious Perfons who were mütually bound to pray 

good Health and Life, &c. of their living 
Brethren, and the Souls of thofe that were dead. In 
the Statutes of the Cath, Church of Sc Pauls in London, 
collefted by Ralph Baldek Dean, 1295. there is one 
Chapter de Frateria Beneficiorum Eu S. Pauli : and 
the Inftirution of it in chat Church is thus recorded, 
Anne ab incatnatione Domino, xc vii, im traftine 
4 ye A beata Maria auHoritate Radulphi de Dicet 
Ecclefia S. Pauli Lundeniarum Decuni & afenju Fratrum 
Canonicorum inflitutum eff xt in fingulis annis quater. in 
nans tomveniant univerfi Officium pro defunctis Fratribus 
Societatis —celebraturi, C quotquot. ermnt Sacerdoras 
ejufdem: Societatis fratre). eadem — telebra- 
bunt, Pe. — Ex Libra Statut, Eccl, Paul, Lend. Script, 
ad mandatum The, Lyfcaux Decoul. Ms, f.34. b. 
E Frechenchia, Fretchenchia. Among the cu- 

y Services done by the Tenants in Chelefwerth, a 

f lenge, Franci plegium, à 

Frank, liber, and pledge, i. fdejuffer, fignifies a Pledge 

or Surety for Free-men : For the ancient om. of 

his Offence. 

Decgma, becaufe it. commonly confifled of ren Houf 
rticular Perfon thus mutually bound 
is Neighbours, was called Decennisr, 

becaufe he was of one Decenna or another. This Cu- 

that. the Sheriffs. ac every Connty- 

tt 

for 
View of Frank-pledge, made 18 E.2. See alfo Decennier, 

fil. 40,41. Thefe Cbappeli 

4 or young Hog.kill'd for Pork, not Bacon, - 
du Navis frtftata. A Ship sinl 

in tergo Mon. Angl. tom. 3. p. 320. Unw iow 

nS 

de terris feckimannorum C 
bert calls it a Cuffeme, whereby in certain Cities, 
Wife fhall have her Husbands whole Lands, &c. fori - 
her Dower, Nat. Breve fol. 150 See Plowden fal. 411, 
In the Cafe of Newis, Of the Freebencb, leveral Mii 
nors bave feveral Cuflomes, as at Baf and Wet Enbers 
in the County of Berks, If a cuftomary Tenant die, the} 
Widow, fhal! have her Freebench in all his Cops-he 
Lands, dum fola et cafe faerit ; but if the commit 
con » the forfeits her Efate : Yet if the will 
into the : riding backward on a black Ram, with 
his «1 in her Hand, and fay the words following, the} 
Steward is bound by che Cuftom to readmit her to her 
Frechexch, 

Here I am 
Riding upon a. black Ram, — 
Like à Where as Tam; 3 
And for my Crincum Crancum, 
Have loft my Binkam Baocum ; 
And for my Tayler game, 
Have done this wordly fhame, 
Therefore 1 pray you, Mr, Steward let me have 

my Land again, 

The like Cuflome there is in the Mannor of Terre in 
Devenjhire, and other Parts of the Welt. 

Frevwit. See Fletwite : 
F ree-bord, Francbsrdws, ln fome places they claim 

ata Free-bsrd, more or lefs ground beyond or wit 
the Fence. In Mon. ings 2. par. fol. 241. It is faid to 
contain two foot anda half, vit. — Er terum bofcxm 
cat. Brendweod cum frapkborda, Er duorum pedum Cr 

dimid. per circuitum Mine bofed, Oe. E ' 
F tee C appel Libera Lew In the Opinion of 

fore is a Chappel founded within à Parith, for the Ser· | 

vice of God, by the devotion and Tier of! fome good 

Man, over and above tbe Mother-Church, to which it 

was free for the Parifhioner to come, or not to comes 
and endowed with Maintenance by the Founder and 
thereupon called Free. Others with more probability 
fay, That thofe only are free Chappel that are of the 
ing's foundation, and by him exempred from the Ju. 

rildsBion of the Ordinary ; but the King —— 

empt it from the. D/océfams 

wir 



sith —— 6. 14« FreeChappel of St. Mart
in 

‘Grand, 3 E 9 eap and 4 £« 4. Cap. 7. 

dO EL MRUM. T 
«bs Freehold, , mi- t, Liberum tenementum, 

Kthar Land AC Toaeses which a Man holdeth in Fee, 

Eee tail or at the leat for term of Life, Brad. lib. 2. 

A In the Termer of the Law "tisfaid, That Free- 
JP" of ewe focis, Free- bold in Deed, and Free: bold in 

La A Free Bald im Deed, is the real poffeffion of Land 

AIR in Fee, Fee-tail, or for Life. Free- hold in 

tan Right that a Man hath co fuch Land or Te- 

before hisEntry or Seifure. Ic hath likewife 

Offices which a Man holdeth 

in Fee, of for term of Life, Britton defines it 

eed, | 
Services i out of the Soyl, which a Free-man 

io td ghe) Bra ang his Heirs, or at the leaft for 

term of his Life, though the Soy] be charged with free 
Secvices or other — Freehold is fometimes taken 

ion cer —— verb. es 
Land in axons time was cal- 

pé pecie Bock-land, that is, holden by Book or Writ- 

ing; or Felelamd, that is, holden without Writing. 
" he was held with far better condi- 

ivers other places faith, That he which holds Lands 
| upon 2n Exécution of a Statute Merchant, until he be 

| atisfied che Debt, Tenes uc libert tenementum fibi et 
aru. And fol.73. che fame may be read of a 

A by Elgin the meaning is not, that they 
be Freebalders, but as Freeholders for their time, that 
is, until they have ed Profits to the value of their 
Deb. JF. lrs in the ancient Law of Scotland were 
called Milites, Skeno de verber. Signif. verb. Milites, 
Dotter and Student, that the pofleflion of Land after the 
Law of England, ts called Frank-rémement or Frec-bold, . oh ao " 

ag Lu send A Wood of Afhen-Trees, Door/faay. 
Frenchman, Francigena, was heretofore wont to 
"fed for every Outlandifh-man, Brad. lib. 3. trac. a. 

p. See rs. ty. 
J i oak Bis the Saxon word for him that 
we call an Outlaw, and the realon might be, becaufe 
upon his exclufion from the King’s Peace and Prore&i- 
on, he was denied all help of friends after certain days ; 
Bam ferisfecit amicos, Bratt. lib. 3. trat], 2. cap. 12 
mum. 1, whofe words are thefe, Talem vocant Angli 
(utlugh ) G& alio nomine antiquitus folet nominari, fc. 

ij 

ande f; quis talem pofl Uilagariam e expulfanema feieuter 
| parverit, réceptaverit vel [ctente? communicaverst aliquo 
—— reteplaverit, vel occultaverit, eadem pana pk- 

» 

Frank-renement i$ a poflelfion of the Soyl, | Ch 

ge Brad. lit. 4+ 37, 38+ Lem | 

È fic videtur quad forisfecit amicos, Cr | fi unus ex decem, forisfeterit, novem ad retium eum ha- 

; | a füfficient Affurance for themfelves and rheir Servants, 

diffeifín as is not above fifteen dayes old, Bracon, lib. 4 
Zap. $. whom you may read at large in this Matter, con- 
cluding that it is arbitrary, and fo doth Briton, cap. 68- 
But cap. 43. he feemeth to fay, That in one cafe it is 
ayear See bim alfo, cap. 44. 
F ret fine, Is thar which was levyed within a year 

palt, Weflm.2. cap. 45. Anno 13, E. y. 
Firei force, Frifca fortia, ls a force done within 

forty Dayes, as feems by F. N. B. fol. g. For ifa Man 
be diffeifed of any Lands or Tenements within any Ci- 
ty or Borough, or deferced from them after the death 
of his Anceftor, to whom he is Heir, or after the death 
of his Tenant for Life, or in tail; he may within for- 
ty Dayes after his Title accrued, havea Bill out ofthe 

Goods again, whereas otherwife they are the Kings. 
Of this fee Sramf. pl. cor. lib. 3. cap. 10. & 12. where 
you fhal! find handled at large what fuir is to be accoun- 
ted fresh, and what not. And rhe fame Author in his 
Firlt Book, cap. 29. faith, That fre/b-/uit may continue 
for feven years. See Coker Rep. lib. 3. Ridgewayes Cafe, 
Frefb fuit feemeth to be either within the View or with- 
out; For Manwood faith,» That upon frefb fuit within 
the View, Trefpaffers in the Foreft may be attached 
by the Officers purfuing them, though without the li- 
mits and bounds of the Foreft, cap, 19. per totum. | 

Frettum, Freight Mony.— Acquictari facietis 
frettum visum fecundum quod Marinelli earandem Na" 
vium probare purot quid erit debitam de Eretto —Clauf 
14. Job. m. 16. 
jf riborgh, alias Fridburgh, alias Frithburg, Fri- 

deburguin, Cometh of two Saxon words, viz. Freo, i. 
liber, and borgh fidejuffir, or of frid Pax, and Borghe 
Sponfor ; this is called after the French Frank pledge, 
the one being in ufe in the Saxoris time, the other fince 
the Conqueft: Wherefore, for the underftanding o 
thfs, read Frank-pledge. That it is all one thing, a 
pears by Lambers in his Explication of Saxon words, 
verbo Centuria. And again, in the Law of King Edw. 
fet out by him in tbefe Words, Preterea eff quadam 
fumma & maxima fecuritas, pem quam omnes fata fir. 
qnl [fimo fuflimentur, viz, ut unu[gutfgy ftabiliat fe fub fi- 
dejuffonis fecturitate quam Angli «vocant. Freoborghes. 
Soli tamen Eberacenfe: dicunt eandim Titnmannatale 
quod fonat Latine decem bominum numerum, Hat fecu- 
ritas boc modo ficbat, quod de omnibus villis totius. Regni 
fab decennali fidejuffione dcbebanr effe univerfi; ita quod 

berent, quod fi aufugeret daretur lege tetminus ei 31. die 
rum, ut quefites interim Cr inventus ad juftitiam Regis 
adduceretur, Oc. As jn the Book Bracfón maketh men- 
tion Of Fridberguim, lib. 3. tra&f.2. cap. 10. in thefe 
words, Archiepifcopi, Epifcopi, Gomites et Barones, ef 
omnes qui babent Soc et Sak, Tol et Team, ét hujufmodi 
libertates milites fuos C proprios fervientes, Gre. fub ſuo 
Fridburgo Aabere debent. Item et ifti fuos. Armigeros & 
alios fibi fervientes: Quod fi cui forisfecerint, ipfi Domini 
fui habeant cos ad rectum etfi non habuerint, folvant pro 
éis foriifaciuram, et fic obfervandum erit de onmibus ali- 
is qui de alicujus manupatiu, Out of which words may 
be gathered the reafon why great Men were not com- 
bined in any ordinary Dozein, viz. becaufe they were 

no lefs than the ten were one for another in ordinary 
Doezeinn See Frank-pledge, and Skene de verbor. Signif. 
verb. Frieborge. Flera writes this word Frishborgh, and 

T 4 uf eth 



FR 
uſerh it for the principal Man, or at leaft for a Man of) 
every Dozeim, Frithborgh (faith he) eft laudabslts br | 
Ims A rad liber mel fru, Ore lib, t. cap: 47: 1 
Fritbbsrgb. See Hoveden, part, pofer aumal. (uer. in 
Henrico 3. fil. 345, 

Frivdoll a jfrithitom. From the Saxon F;rd, 
\|fignifying Peace, and Stod a feat.or fool; fo thar it is 

a Sat, a of Peace, In the Charter of Immuni- 
|| ties granted to the Church of Saint Peter in Nrk, con- 
firmed Adana 5. H. 7. Fridflod is expounded Carhedrs 
Pasis et guirtudinis, There were many of thefz in 
Englang, but the moft famous was at Beverly, bearing 
this Infcription, Her fedes lapidea Freedftoll dicirur, id 
eft, Paci; Cathedra, ad quam reus fugiendo pervericni 
evnimidam babet fecurizatem, Camd. In 
Charter of Aen. 1. to the Church of Saint Peters in Tark, 
Siquis oefane fpiritu agitatus diabolica au[u. quemquam 
capere prefumet in cathedra Lapides juxta Altare quam 
Aug li vocans Fridftoll id ejl cathedra quietudini vel pa- 
tity buy: tam flagitiofi [acrilzgii emendatio fub nude ju 
dicis erat, [ub nulla pecumie numire claudebatur, Ms. 

itr, Frater, In French Frere, is an Order of Re- 
ligiows Perfons, of which thefe are the four principal 
Branches, wiz. 1. Minors, Grey friets or Frantifcam. 
2. Augufimes, 3, Dominicans or Black-fryers. And 4. White- 
fryers or Carmelites, of which the reft deſcend. See in 
Zachins de Rep. Eccl, pag. 380, Vide Linwood ritale de 
Relig, domibus, cap. 1. verb. Sanĝi Auguflin. 

ter obferbant, Frater. obfervan:, Is on O-der of 
Francifcaxs, which’ are Minors, as well the Obfervants 
asthe Comventwals and Capuchines, Zach. de Rep. Ecclef- 
prall. de Regular, cap. 12- Thefe we find mentioned 
An, 25. H. 8. cap. 12. They be called Obfervanes be- 
caufe they are not combined —— in any Cloy (ler, 
Convent or Corporation, as the Comventual: are but 
only rye themfelves to obferve the Rites of their Order 
more ftri@ly than the Conventuah do ; and upon a fin- 
gularity of Zeal, feparate themfelves from them, living 
in certain places, and Companies of their own chufing: 
And of rheíe you may read Ao/piniany de Orig. C Pre- 
grl. Mewachatus, fol, 878. cap. 38. 

Friperic, Is deduced from the French Pripier, in- 
nr polater, one that fcoureth up and cleanfeth old Ap- 
pare! to fell again: It is ufed for a kind of Broker, Anne 
t Jae. cap. 21. 

Frith e See Freehergh. 
Frithd Pacis wielatio, The breaking of the 

Peace, Leg. Etbelrediy cap. 6. See Prythe. 
ritbgrar, Jnter Leges Presbyterorum Nors harn 

xm cip. 48. Si fuperfitiofus ilp conventus gui 
| Frithgear dicirur, habitus aer in terta alicujus citca 
—— atberem, fontem, Cre. Mr. Somter thinks ita 
| fore of 7ukilee, or Yearly-mecting for Peace and Friend- 
thip, from Sax. Frith, Peace, and gear, a year. 

Bcithmore per Frithmore, J. Stanley Amm. clamat 
capere annuatim de villa de Oton qua di infra fesdum 

ler Manetium de Aldford iufra foreflavia de la mer 10, 
fol. quor Cemites cefiria ante confitimem curie praditie 
Lfalebant. capere, PL in Itin. »pud Ceftr. 14 H. 7. 

f$ chen, Frithforre a. fritfohr, Signifies 
farety of Defence, Tuenda pacis Jurifdittio. Yt feemeth 
to be drawn from thefe two Words, Prith or frid, pax, 
and fiene Libertas, Flera faith, it is Libertas babendt 
Frani plegit, ot lacus immunitatis. 
Frobosg or Froburgl, See Friburgh and Frank- 

pledge. 

Tai Bot more truly Fresmóvted, Is an 1m- 
munity or Freedom granted for Murder or Man-flugh- 
ter. 

or f ropie. Among the Cuftoms of the A 
Saint Edseandbury, folemnly declar'd by the Abbot, Pri- 
er, and Convent, t7. Kal. Novemb, 1280. 

fedt.| grod dicitar Froyfe certis. diebus in refttoris tum 

phe | Gon Houfe,. Leg. Ine Reg. cap. 33. 

of 
à | rently and corporally fly, and fuer im ley ( ia lege ) when 
uia 

] 
or? — — 

AW 
maltociens 1e Hia Couventus in K 
pifcium ressis babetur et exilis, 

efediorio propter eG ] 
di — — vi 

fercalo. quam, pro pitanti prandentibiss apponatur, Wee 
to melins reficiestur et ricreentery——Cartular, St. Ed- 
munds, Ms. penes fob. Epum Notif, 192+ By which} 
we may conclude che old Conventus] Frey/e was plau 
Pancakes or Fritters, not fried with Bacon, inter 
as what we ftill call Fiet is now prepar d, | 

Frumgyld, ls an.old Saxon Ward, which fignifies 
the firit payment made to che Kindred of a flain Per- 
fon, in Recompence of his Murder, Leg, Edmandi, tap 
ultimo. 
f cumttol, Sedes prinaria, The chict Seat or 

E f cufra teera. Uncultivated and defart Gr 
—tändata fuit Eccitiiola ia 4 [ea fonds —— contmente 
40 devas terre Sruice-—quat quidem 40 acras — 
aliqua feculari fervizio, fine decimis alicui Ecclefie jelves- 
dis, feu [ubjel,one quia inanes erant et vacat— donavit, 
Men. Angl tom. a. p. 327 M 
$ $ruilura Dimoam, | Houfe-breaking. Ry 

dates de (atro citis et frullura domowm. Gervas, Do- 
robern. Suh, anm. 1195. F aterm, New 
Land, or lately ploughed up, —— Didam auttm 
garbam dabimus, Ego l heredes mei in pepttuum, tam in 
fruffurs que de novo fiunt, quam in alii terris dominii 
ng es —— Mon. Angl. fom, £ P394- 

z> F cutlare terram, To break up new Ground 
and reduce it in /ra(Juram, to new. —— — idem] 
Galfridus concefit preditio ablasi decem acras terre adh 
fruíLndum cum wgimi quatuor aciis terre que frofliee) — 
junt in Baddelury, Salvo pedio Galfrido & taredibug) 
fais communi paflura in predicta frttlura poft blada. afpor. | 
tata. Cartular. Abbac, Glafton. Mi. f 48. . 
terram in the fame Senfe. ib, fi 90. und Frufruum fora 
Field new broke up, ib f. 74+ n F 
d cultrum terre, Or, according to Spelman Prujlum, 

A [mall piece of Land, Refiduum quiddam prater acras 
nameratas vel campum anenfuramm, Cumin Doomída 
Fruffrum terse accipiatur pro iampua portione jeorfum a 
campo villa, Manerio jacentt. Downjday, tit, Hantife. 
Rex Abedeltone; Jn infula bubet Rex unum. Frattrum 
terrz ande exemit 64 Vomeres. 

Frvth, Lo on Lit, fol, 5, Expouóds it a Plain be- 
tween two Woods, and fo is ir ufed in Deonfiay 5 
Chescber ules it for a Wood. ' Gamáen in bis Britt fot 
an Arm of the Sea, or great River, and do we frequent. 
ly ufe it at this Day, Smith (in his Englunds Improve 
ment ) makes it fignific all ipe: ihn except Thorns. 
It is a task to reconcile this, when they all difagree with 
the Saxon, with whom we know fiid or frirb fignifies| 
Peace. R 
Br f rptringaf Wheels: Perhaps what we now) — 

call che rinding of Wheels, i. ¢. fitting and faltning th 
Fellows ( or pieces of Wood that conjointly make thef 
Circle). upon the Spokes, which onthe top are lec into. 
the Fellow, and at the botrom into the Hab. —— In fè- _ 
lutis. prs. fryttynge quinque rotarum Loc anno vii. denar, 
P Parochial Antiquit, ?. Abe 2 ds Roles at 

ot j'orage, Derived a foco z In the Reign o 
Edward the te j "ihe. black Prince of Waler bavi 
Acquitayne granted bim, laid an Impofition of Fwage 
or Fecage upon the Subjeéts of that Dukedome, ute.) 
twelve pence for every Fire, call'd Aertb- Aoney, Rar. 
Parl, 25 B. 4. "Tis probable our Herth. Money took its] 
original from —* he French Fale, f Though 

Furr, Fega, From the French Fuir, fugire 5 
itbe a Verte et it is ufed fübflantively, and is two* 
fold ; Fuer in fait (in fafo) when a Man doth appa 

being called in the County be appeareth not, a 



te — cap. 22 
Siam s — Jobn Grey, Bifhop of Norwich 

grittcto the Prior and Monks of his Cathedral Chur2h 
Bus Briviledge in his Woods at Thorp. Omnes exitu 

de enira communi provinientes equaliter dimidiabimus 

; ants, brueium, turbari 

e, fagerium, Sx5by cum, radices ficcar, placita, farisfa 

the 
Lord of the 

la 
1 Borindeed J'umagium was properly 

Ls —— oracuftomary Payment from eve- 

and prefed, are fo 
‘they are carried in great numbers. ` 
e —— The Founder of a Church, Col- 

pica, or other Publick Benefa&ion. This 
The in the old Religious Houfes was equivalent to 
Patron: For it was not only given to the firft aQual 
Founder, but continued to thofe Barons and Knighrs, 
who held the fee of the fite or endowments of füch 
Monafleries, and by fuch tenure had the patronage or | 
advonfon of them, And ifafter the Extin&ion or long | 
Intermiffion of this Title, any Perfon could prove his 
Defcent from the fiit Founder, He was affum’d by 
the ious to the Name and Honour of their Founder, 
tice toon Gloffiry a ges — 
t jfurbote, f prbote, Firebote; i 
granted by the Lord to his Tenant, to take — 
for Fire, or occafions of burning in his Family. — Ha 
beant & in bofe men busbote, dy boybote, & furbote. 
—Cartular, Abbat. Glafton, Ms, £ 36. b. 

furta, (Et fofa) The Gallows and the Pit; In an- 
cient Priviledges it fignified a Jurifdi&ion of punifhing 
Felons, tharis, Men by hanging, Women by drowning. 
Skene de verbor. Si T verb, Fofa, hath thefe Words 
concerning this en Eredio furcarum eft meri im 
perii & alta Fuftitia, e fignifirat. Dominum aeris, quia 
fufpenfi pendent in aere: Et merum Imperium coafiftit in 

ficut funt quatuor elementas mae ut bi qui fu- 
outer, In igne quando quis combwritim propter malefi- 
cium, In agua quando quis ponitur in cleo Grin mare pro. 
jicitwr wt parricida, ui in amnem immergitur ur Femine 
furti damnate, In terra cum quis decapttatur & in terram 

unitur, 
|, EX Furcare. Fr. Fourcher. — Caveant Vir & Mi- 
lier implacitati, quod fempeM in «[Janio alterins alter com- 

(pareat, quamdiu furcare pfit, ér cum altra non poffint 
d concury * decer I in fuis b aia Hec autem om. 
nia b us Participibus, ubi terra im per titu e, 

ftn tenementum videlicet. de furcatione mii er de A 
faltis prevenienribus, Radulf. de Hengham. Magna, 
(pg. See Fowrch. 
AA F urcare ad — Topel Term: in load. 
ing a W , or in making a Rick or Mow. Tenen- 
deben Jeliare panes, vertere, cumulare, caviare in 

ws Domini, & ad tallum furcare unam acram pra- 
) > == 

Furtare carettam, I tuppofe to hang a Wag- 
or Cart, ie, tofit the Body of it co bang right 
| the Axel and Wheels. Allocantur eisdtm pro 

| Plumbirio fur 

gon 

x F FU 
— is flight in interpretation of Law, | fel. —— 4t fro Johanne Bowden furcante care'am per 

nnam diem 3d. Paroch: Antiquit, p. 550, 

o> Furenvettus, Fardella, f erlingus. A Fu 
rendal, Fardingel, Farundel, or Jerling of Land, i. e, 
the fourth part of an Acre, which in Wilifbire is Rill 
called a Furdingale, and in fome other parts a Furthindale. 
Whence-in the North, a Furendel or Frandel of Corn is 
two Gawns or Gallons, i.e. the fourth part of a Bufhel, 
See Mr. Kennert’s Gloffary. 
ÈG Ad furcam et Flegellum. The meaneft 

of fervile tenure, when the Bondman was atthe dif 
pofal of his Lord for Life and Limb. — Deféndens 
dicit quod non debit facere dotem — quia ipfe tenet in vil- 
lenagie ad forcam et flagellum de Domino fno Ricardo de 
Camvil.— Placit. term. Mich, anno 2 Joh. Rot. 9. 

Fruiferum, A Wood, or Wood-ground, Doomfday, 
Furlong, Perlingwn terre, Is a quantity of Ground 

containing in moft places forty Poles, every Pole fix- 
teen foot and a half in length; eight of which furlongs 
make a Mile, Anno 3$ F. 1. cop. 6. Itis otherwife the 
eight part of an Acre; yet anold Book printed in Hen. 
ry the Eights time makes éco foot, by fivefcore to the 
hundred, a furlong, fce Aciee In the former fignifica- 
cion, the Romans call it Stadium, in the later Fugerum : 
A Pole is in fome places called a Perch, and differs in 
length according to the Guftom ofthe Country.SeePerch, 
Pese Furnagium, EN tributum quod Domino fur- 

ni 4 fecfatoribus penditur ob ufum furni. For in many 
places the Tenents are bound to bake their Bread in 
the Lords Oven. Eft etiam lucrum feu emolumentum 
quod Piftori conceditur in Piftionis fumptus et mercedem et 
tunc poteft. Piflor de quolibet quartetio frumenti lucrare 4, 
Den. & furfur ér duos pants ad fürnagium  Aff/fa panis ó 
ctrvifie, 51 H, 3. See Fornagium. 

Jurre, Furrara, Cometh from the French Fourrer, 
i. pellsculare, toline with Skins. The Statute 24 H. 8. 
cap, 13. mentions divers, as Sable, whichis a rich Furr, 
of colour between black and brown, being the Skin of 
a Beaft called a Sable, of bignefs berween a Pole-cat ; 
and an ordinary Cat, and fhaped like a Pole-cat; bred in 
Ruffia, but the moft and beft in Tartary. Lucernes is 
the Skin of a Beaft fo called, being near the bignefs of 
a Woolf, of colour between red and brown, fomerhi 
mailed like a Cat, and mingled with black fpors ; bred 
in Mufcovia and Reffia, and is a very rich Furr, Genet 
is the Skin of a Beaft fo called, of bignefs between a 
Catand a Wheezle, mailed like a Cat, and of the na- 
ture of a Cat; bred in Spain, whereofthere be two 
kinds, black and grey, and the black the more precious 
Furr, having black fpors upon it hirdly to be feen. 
Foynes is of fafhion like the Sable, bred in France for 
the moft part; the top of the Farr is black, and the 
Ground whitith, Marterne is a Beaft very like the Sable, 
the Skin fomething courfer, itliveth ip all Countries 
that be not too cold, as England, Ireland, &c. the beft 
be in zreland. Mintas is nothing but the Bellies of 
Squirrels as fome fay ; as others, it is a little Vermine, 
like unto a Weezle, Milk-white, and brought from 
Mufcovy. Fitch is that which we otherwife call the 
Pole cat here in England. Shankes by the Skin of the 
Shankes or Leg of a kind of Kid, which beareth the 
Furr that we call Budge. — Calaber is a little Beaft, about 
the bignefs of aSquirrel, of colour gray, and bred efpe- 
cially in High Germany. í 
Rp ffurte. A right or priviledge deriv'd from 

the King, as prime Lord ro trie, condemn and execute 
Thiefs and Felons within fuch bounds or diftin& of an 
Honor, Manor, &¢.—clamat babere liberam warrenam 
e» furtam in terris fais uead predittas füvras dictt, 
quod Dominus H. Rex — ei Infangentbef & utjan 
genthef in omnibus terris fuis, — Gartular. Abbat. Gl- 

cante careZlam per xii dier tii.|fton, Ms. f. 86. b. yet I rather think, it ought ro 
be 
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| 2 wd Faca, and means diretly a Gallows. Cat Io«gpla, Is a Saxon word, fignitving th j 

x futi A kind of Wood ufed by Dyers, and} ment orrendrin of Tribute or Cice — 

brought from Barbidwi, Jahiaiza, Oe. fpoken of in| times denotes Utury, oe i 

the Scat. 12 Car. 2 e. 18. > Cafol-tand alias Gaful:fand, Terra cenfuslity La »l 

i i+ Fpcverings, An Offence or Trefpafs, for | liable to Tribute or Tax. The Saxon Didlionary calls} - 

wbich the Fine or Compenfition was referv'd to the | it rented Land. See Gavel. — — x. 

King's Plesfare, inthe Laws of Ht. cap. vo. Spelman| Cage, Vadium, Signifies a Pawn or Pledge, and isl 

woald tead it Fynderinga, and interprets it Treafure-| derived from the French Gager, that is, pignori dare, |. 

rave, bat indeed the Word is truly Fyrderings orf Glanvile, lib. to. cap. 6, faith, Quandog; rei mobiles pe 

Fiedering, and fignificd properly a goirg out ro War, | tuntur ix radium, guandeg; res immobiles ; and a little 

or a Military Expedition at the Kings Command, | after that thus, Invediacur res guandeg;, ad terminan, | 

which upon refufil or neglect was — with a |guazdog; fine termino; Irem quandog; invddiatur rer ali- 

Fird-mite , or Mul&t at the King's Pleafure. See Fird-|qua im. marius dadis, —* Ed „Aod from cab 

wi Chapter to the, end. of the twelfth in tbe fame Book, 
he handieth this one thing ; though the word Ga 

G retained as it isa Subftantive, yeras it. is a vex he H 

p ufe hath turned the G. into a H^. (o as it is oftner write] — 
ten Wage, as to wage diliverance, that is, to give fecu-|. 

Teal, Gatella, GabcZum, In French. GabiZ;, that| rity that a thing. shall, be deiiver'd: Forif be that di.| 

i, Vettigal, bath the fame fignification among | rained, being fued, have not delivered the Cattel that 

our old Writers that Gebelle hath in France: Bor Mr. | were diftrained, then. he fhall not only avow the Dis) 

Cavides in bis Brit, pag. 213. {peaking of Walingferd,| Arel, but gager deliverance, that à, puc in Sureties that] 
hath thefe Words, Coutinelar 276 Hagat, i domes red. | he will deliver the Cattel diftraincd, F. N. B. fol. 740) 

denter nevem libris de Gablo, And pag, 228. of Ox: | & 67. yer in fome cafes he fhall not ba eyed ro his Sez * 

ford thefe, Hae urbi reddebat pro filinia & gablo, Ó-|curity , as if the Cattel dyed in the Pound, Kirchim 

alii cinfuctudiaibur, pir annum Regi quidem viginti |fol. r45» Orifhe claim a propricty in the Catte] fied 

librar et fux fextarior mellit, comiti vere Algare deeem |for, Termes de la Ley. To wage Law, (ee Lam; and 

libras. ca 3, as Coffuncus defines it, De conf. Bur- |alfo fee Mortgage. 
qued, pry. 119. Ef ve igal quod folvitur-pro Lantis me-| ager deliverance. See Gage. 

bilibus, 1d eft, pro tis que vebuntur, di inguifhiog it| Gaple. See Gaol 3 

from tributam, quia tributum. eff proprià qued filcovel| ager del Lep, See Wage end wage f Lame 

principi faluat ir pro rebut immobilibus. The Lord Coke,| agers, See Gamgers, hs word is menti | 

in bis Corement upon Liteleton, faith thus, Hb. a cap. 12. |12. Car. 2. cap. gs — 

filarze Here note, for the better underftanding of| Gapnage, Waivagium Plauflri apparatus, Is near 

‘ancient. Records, Statutes, Charters, &c. That Gadel |French Gaignage, lucrum, and fignifisth in our Law ch 

ot Gavel, Gablum, Gabellim, Gabellettum, Galbellettum (profit mot properly that comes by the Tillage off- 

and Gavilletum, do fignifie a Rent, Cuflome, Duty or |Land, held by the bafer kind of Soke-men or i 

Service, yielded or done to ihe King, or — Bracisn, lib. 1. cap. 9» ſpearking of fuch, hath thefe| 

Lord. "But that Gablum did as well extend to Money | words, Ee jm boc legem babet contra Deminor, Sece ut) 

as to other things in kind, is very plain by that Record |/ ees defruant, quod faluum now polit. ei «ff» Wainagi-] ; 

im Daemfday-Bok in Wirtdlor in Berk-fbire, where "tis | um fuum. And. again, lik. 3+ tract, 2. cap, te AM 
fad, Rex Willielmus senet Windfores, in Dominio Rex| G- liber bona mo. amerciabitur ifi Jecundum modum de 

Edw. tomi: dH xx. hide, Ore. Er adbuc funt. in villa | lii, fecundum: quid debitum fuit magnum vel parvum 

C, Hagi V. mima , ex bit [int ¥xVie quiete de Gablo Ó| & falve cont ene menta fuo: Mercator nan nifi faiva Merai 

de ahii exeunt xxx. filid. And laltly, In the (ame | candifa fus, G Villanus nonnifi (alvo 
wainagio fro: Thigh 

Book in Semerfet-fbire, it is thus exprelled in the Title |in Hefm. t. cep. 6. Auno 3 E« 1, is called Geymunt, 
of Tira Regis ( which obferve ) Rex tenet cedre gi and again, cap, 17, And in Magne Charta, Caper j 

fuppofe it is that Cheddar, fo famous for its Chesfc)| ic is called Gainage, Tn the Old Not, Brev, fal. nyf 

Rex Edw. reis, nunquam Geldavit, nec feitur qabe | "tis termed Gainor, in thefe words, The wntof ied 

Hida funt ibi, Ore. in Dominio, oe, XX. Bord cum Xvii. | was preecipe, &c, guod reddat unam bovatam terre © 

Car. & vi, Gablatores redd, Xvii ? Thefe feven Gab- ( n unam bevatam marifti, And the Writ was abated) 

lazires did pay feventeen Shillings, and from their pay- | for that the Oxgange is always of a thing that Iyeth in} 

ing of Rent were termed Gablatorer : To me it feems j bel 
atoer: do Gainer. Thisword was ufed only concerning Arable} 

probable, That this Gablum is to be diflinguifht from | Land, becaufe they that had it in Occupation, had nosh 

1 Rent or Payment made upon Contra&t or Bargain, |rhing of ir, but che Profit and Fruit raifed ir 

and bave relation to fuch a one as was pps by the | own pains towards their Suftenance, nor any other 

Power and Will of the Lord, And thefe different forts |tle, but atthe Lords Will. @einor, again inthe fine} 

of Payment are palled in Doomfdaj-Beok under Teveral | Book, fol» 12. Is ufed for a Soke many that hath fuch| 
Expréfbont, according ro thg nature of them ; where | Land in his Occupation. In the 32. Chapter af the} 

fometimes it is written, That one Reddit to fuch à one| Grand Cuftumary of Normandy, Geigneurs be Ayri- 

fo much, withoutany other addition ; and this, I be-| cole, qui serrar eleemofmatas pofident, And B f 

lieve, was Rent upon Aven: and Contra& ; Ano- | ufeth Gainer fot to Plow or T4, fol. 43. & 65. Wap 

ther Reddit de cen[uetudine lo much, anda third Reddit | Symbol, part. a. rit. Recoveries, fed. ee he! 
Boost d 

d 

* 
P 

j 
|. 

de Gablo fo much. words, 4 Pracipe quod. reddat. lycth not 
pres Cabulum, Cabula, The Head, |rifci, 13 E. 3. fol. 3. nor de felione terra, becanle.c 

ot End, or extreme part of a Houfe or Building. The | cheincertainty ; fe d mef- 

Virgata terre, &c. For they be not in ne, bur 
menti Laurentii Kepeharm. ibid. pag- 285. Sce Mr. | in Gain, &c. Laftly, In the Stature of Diflzcffes inthe} - 

chequer, Anso 15 H, 3, are thele words, No "ui 



— Cis GA 
, . n be diftrained by his Beatts | otherwayes called Shefa fazitraram. Skene de verbr. 
—— oe Waites ; Signif. verb. Garba. 

Kc ni Wlainagium in theforego-| Oarblies, Ano 21 Fac. tapi 19. Signifiesthe Daft, 
, Er eine ei erphir d wich too much oblicu- | Soy], or Uncleannefs chat is fevered from Spice, Drugs, 

pod error and cont For Gayndge or Waynage was|&c : 
dió  confufion. all the Plough-tackle, or Im? Garbling of omiates, amo r R. 3. eap, 11. props vo more ti , without any refpe& ro gain | Is the forting or culling oot the good from che bad. ponas ‘And the equity of chofe Provilo’s in Mag~\As garbling of Spice is nothing but to purify it from the 

— dy in this meaning of the Word. |drofs and duft that is mixed with ie Ir may feem to ] proceed from the alian Garbo, that is, finenefs, neat- v. re fie, ie. faving his Eree-lands and |nefs ; thence probably we fay, when we fee a Man in T en, which were not to be touch'd. by arbitra- | neat habit, He és im a handfome Garbe. — Fine The Merchant or Trader was to be amerc'd| Garbler of pices, 21 Jac. cap. 9. Is an Officer * ring his Goods and Stock, of great Antiquity in the City of London, who may èn- 
which were to carry on his Trade. And fo ter into any Shop, Ware-hotfe, Gc, to view and likewife the Villane, the Country Man, or Plough-|fezrch Drugs, Spices, &c. and to garble the fame, and 
Man fhould be fined oramercd for his Offences, but| make them clean. 
fill falus gaimagio fuo, i c. Saving all his Plough-geer,| — Cartine. The word poffibly is fo printed by 2 y Implements of Husbandry, which if di-| miftake for Sarcine, however it fo fignifies, the Baggage fliin'd or fei'd for fuch Fines or Impofitions would | of an Army. ———— Cum certam nofiri elegiffint Stati- dible-Him from carrying on his Employment of| onem —— cariagium t ees Garcinas appella. icukure : contrary to the Fundamental Liberty of | mus) a tergo locaffent. Walfingham in Ric, 11. t 242. 
Sei which was fo to be muléted, or fin'd, or} c> arco, Garcio. Any poor fervile Lad, or amerc'd, asfhould panifh them, but not break them, | Boy Servant, Fr, Garcon. Butit feems of old Gal- 
or undo them. ic, or Britifh original : For in the preſent Irifh ( iff 

Quinerp, Tillage or Agriculture, Or the Profic|there be any troth in Toland) Garfun is an appellarive accrewing thereby, dr of the Beafts ufed therein. for any menial Servant. See Mr. Kennets’s Gloffary, 
 QQainure, Welt, 1. cop. 6 & 17. Signifies the fame imery rw ee. : — hanging alege, Galice, Seeineth to come of the French|up of Cloath. —— Ricardus Abbas or comventus, S. 

growing upon the Tree, in Latine called Galle: 
ye divers kinds and vfcs whereof Gerard expreffeth in 

hestyac mows vr 34 This is a Drug to be gar- 
h Li 1O 4. 34 at i 

eo (a, Oambzia. Fr. Jombiere. Mili- |and Tdeots, being indeed as largely extended as Tutor tary Boots, or Defence for the Leggs: —— sed utra» land Curator among the Civilians; for whereas Tutor is + Gambrias, Gr galea; in capitibus, neque|he that hath the government of a Youth, until he we confuctudineinuenimur, Nici Upton d» Mili: | come to fourteen yeats of Age, And Curator he that Ofisin a 8: hath the difpofition and ordering of his Eftate after- 
a A Mealitre or {mall quantity of Ground. | wards, until he attain to the Age of five and twenty x Et in prato jutra Beresford fex airas O duas garas,| Years; or that hath the charge of a frantick Perfon s pane “Atrifors fox acras & duds garas, Cc. | during his Lunacy, we ufe only Gardian for both thefe : Ang). tom, 3, Par. 2. p. a9. And for the better underftanding of the Law in this 

“wer Regation-mesh, 0c point, we are to obferve, Thata Tutor is either Tefa- 

se L ther appointed by rhe Judge, the third caft upon the 
be, eth of the French word Garbe alias Mino by the Law and Coftome of the Land: Touch- 

Gerbey i, f, + Ir fignifies with us a bundle or fheaf| ing rhe firt, A Man having Goods or Chattels, may of Corn, Charta de Foret, cap. q: © And Garbafagit-|appoint’a Gardian to the Body or Perfon of his Child, 
ferum isa f of Arrows, containing twenty four, | by his lat Will and Teflament, vntil he come ro the 



: 1 

A "and fo the difpofing and order-| Gare, sme 31 E. 3. cap. 8. 1s a courte Wool) fal 

5* Eh tong a he his me; * ich is com- | of Hairs, fuch as groweth about the Pezzle or ue j 

monly re ane and twenry yearsof Age. The fame be | Shee à ; 

fecvice: But the ancient Law in this cafe is very much | Spice we call Cloves. There is a refervarion in a Char 

bikar by theSestune of 13 Car. a; cap. 344 Which, in ter of Hugh de Wygeton, of the Priory of Lemi ! 

all cafes, gives the Father power to appoint a. Gardian | dune 1283. in thele words, Salva heredibus meis pah l 

bis Child, the Ordinary may appoint one to manage aoe Anue f'eenlavi, 

at which time he may choofe him another Gardíam,| — Corenula aurea, gue vulgariter Garlanda dicitie 

accordingly as by the Civil Law he may his Careter ; rtdimitus, Mat. Par. an, 1247» iex i 

for we all hold one Rule with the Cruiienrin this! ÈS GOarnefura Garniture; Furniture, Provifi- 
cafe, and that is Invite Curator xon datur. And for his|on, Ammunition, and other Implements of Wir, 

sheep. 

may do of Lands not holden in Capite, or by Knights | | Oariofilli,But more truly Garyophyili,ts that fort 

for his Child ; Bot if the Father order no Garaian to Mr muis una clave Gariofil, in pred. fefe fanii 

his Goods and Chattels, till the Age of fourteen Years) Bor A Chaplet, a Cornet, a Garland, 

Lands the nest on Kin on that fide, by which the Land | ——Sigmficavit Seldanus Regi Francorum, . wt fe 
cometh not, hall be Gardian, and was heretofore cab | sidus. civitatem Damiate cam fis tentumentet, que 
led Gardian im Secage, See more of the old Law in| garnefturaswnlgares appellant, confultina refignaret. Mat. 
this Cafe, 28 E. 15 Stat. 1+ And Fortefcue de —€— detis = 1250. —— ji 
ligam, Ang. ca Scamf, Prarog. cap. 1. Old Nar. arníamentutn, Garnith, Trimming, or an 
—* fol. h Ru ie de — Signif. verde Var- | way adorning Cloaths, or wearing vest yrs 
da, from whom you may learn great affinity, and yet | euiliber eorum per annum tres ulnas tela — et uam Gare 
fome difference between the Law of Scotland and Ours niamentum lancum quelibet anno. Mon. Angl. som. 3 
in this Point. i pag. g TE w— 

- Guardia, Isa word ufed among the Feudifts for the| Garni, As to garnifb the Heir, thatis, to warn | 
Latine Cuflodia, C Guardianus fea guardio, dicitur its |the Heir, 27 Eliz. cap. 3. B il 

t 1 

4 
ie, cxi cufladia commiffa eff, Lib. Feudor. 1. tit. 2| arnifpec, Is taken for the Party in whofe hands 

Money is attached, within the Liberties of the City of 
Londen, fo ufed in the Sheriff of Londons Court, becaufe 
he has had garnijbment or warning not to pay the Mos 
neys but to appear aBd anfwer to the Plaintiff-Creditors 

GSarniſhment, Cometh of the French Garwir, is de 
firwere, and in a legal fenfe intends a warning givente| 
one for his Appearance, for the better furnifhing of the} 
Caufe and Court. For example, One is fued for 
Detinue of certain Evidences and Charters, and fait 
That the Evidences were delivered to him not only 

tt. 
Qarbrgne or Guardian of the Spirituatties, 

Cuts; Spirirxalinvm vel Spiritualitate, Is he to whom 
the Spirisua! Jurifdiétion of any Diocefs is committed, 
during the vacancy of the See 25 Æ. 8, 21. And the 
Giardin ofthe Spiritualties iy either be Guardian in 
Law, or fure Magrifiratus, as the Archbifhop is of any 

locefs within his Province ; or Guardian by delegati- 
on, à$ heto whom the Archbifhop or Vicar-General 
doch for the time depute, 15 Eliz. cap. 12. 

Gardepne or Gacdian of the Peace, Cuffer pacis. 
See Conferwator of the Peace. 
s pl or Gardian, or rather — ot the 

inque Borts, Gardianut quing; portum, Is a prin- 
ple Ms iftrate that hath the Jurifdi€tion of thofe Ha- 

vens in ta Eaft-part of Eng/andy which are commonly 
called The Cinque-Ports, that is, the five Ports or Hà- 
vens, who there hath afl thar Jurifdi&ion that the Lord 
High Admiral of England hath in places not exempr. 
And the reafon ey one Magiítrate was affigned to fo 
few Havens, was, becaufe they, in refpett of their fi- 
tuation anciently, required a more vigilant care than 
other Havens, being ncarer, and more obvious to Ene- 
mies, by the narrownefs of the Sea in thofe parts. 
Cambden in his Brit. pag: "m. faith, That the Romans, 
after they had ferled themfelves and their Empire here 
in —— appointed a Magiftrate or vernor 
over thofe Eaflern parts, whom they called Comitem 
liters Saxonici per Brittanniam, having another 
that did bear the fame Title on the oppofite part of the 
Sta, whofe Office was to fortify and furnith the Sea- 
Coaftt with Munition againft the Incurfions and Rob. 
beries of the Barbarians ; and farther fignifieth his Opi- |g 
nion, That our Warden of the ox an Porrs was firit 

d among us, in imitation of that Remaw Policy. 
See Cinaue Ports, 

Qaroepnt de L' edemavy, Aano 17 Car. 3, cap. 
ts. Warden of the Stannerier, 
Garvepne del Cf glisp, In Englifh Church wardens, 

Who are Officers cholen in every Parifh, to have the 
care and cuftody of the Church Goods ; and they may 
have am A&ion for the Goodsof the Church, and di- 
vers other things they may do for the benefit of the 
Church. And by 43 Eliz. cap. 2, They are to joyn 
with the Overfeersfor the making of Rates, and other 
Provifion for the Poor of the Parifh. 

! 

reli'd, which ought ro be wich thefe five forts of Garke| 
in Kitchin, fol. 6, Gi 
Court; and 

Qgarrenna, A Warret, Johann 
Eign, &0. Noveritis nes cencefi[f diletfo S. me 
fire Thoma de Fardham — officium caftodie garrenni ne 
fira de Brandon in com. Suf. — Prous alid tnjtedes 
garrenne weflra, ce. dat, 12. Sept. 1421, Cartular, 
Eccl. Elgen. MS: pener Job. Eplfe, Normit: M.S. f; 50 
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— Garter, being the honourable Eofign of a | filed The Mifiaken Recompence, fol. 39, 40. And Tay- — iery of Knights, called Knighrs of lors Hiftory of Gavel-kind, pag. 26, 27. & 102. 

the Garter, and this is xa’ oZoy Lu, as being of all — 

psi with us both in’ divers Statutes and otherwife, 

39 by the famous King Edward the Third, 

Garter (as it is fid) wasufed for a Token: 'Tis true, 

jr of England (fays he ) after he had ob- 
tained sat Vi8tories, the Kings of France and 
Sealed hei Roth Prila o, the Tower of Londen 
Fab ed Des Pedy n rd by pa Ponce o iae r P ? rince of Waler, 
mper pee i, bah c ere£ this Order, 

z 4 i dd 

fall from one of them, whereat fome of the Lords fmi- 
ling, the King faid, That ere it were long he would 
make that Garter to be of bigh Reputation, and fhorcly 

ter inflituted this Order of the Biue-Garter, which 
every Companion of the Order is bound daily to wear, 
being richly deckt with Gold and precious Stones, and 
— words fiat on i, HONI SOLT QUI 
MALY PENSE, which is commonly thus inter- 
preted, Buff to bim that evi! thinketh, or rather thus, E them as he did before, lec him make Agreement with 
Te him be it chat evil thinketh. Ferne in his Glory of the Lord according as it is anciently faid, 

Nighefitb yeild, and Nighefich geld 
Let bim nine times pay, and nine times repay. 

Hath he not fince any thing given ? nor hath Be not amy thing fince paid? let him pay v. 7/4. for his Error before he become Tenant or Holder again. See hereof io H. 3. Fitz. ceffavit 60. and the Statute of Gaveler where it appeareth to be a Writ ufed in the Huftings 

ties, Jib. cap. $5. In. the Cole& fon of Statutes, London 2, Is matter much tending ro this purpofe, That by this 

cip cvalbtbe rd be either. Nobles of the 
or Princes of other Countries, Friends and. Al- 

ceafing ofthe Tenant, Mr. S. in his 31. page, Of the 
Et poftea per 

quandam confactudinem qué vocatur Gavelate, ufitatam. 

—— and now with all other Obferva- 
tions. “See Mr. Segar's Honor, Military and Civil, lib, : dian és, "o fete 5 Garter 

fi ng ‘Of Arms among our 
gens dori King Henry the Fifth, Stow, 
94. and mentioned 14 Car, 2. cap. 33. See 

Garth, Signifes a little Backfide or Clof jn the North of Ep; Alfo a Dam or Wear in a River, 

ment to the Lord, with which agree the Lord Coke, 
where he fays, Gaveletum, is as much asto fay, to ceafe, |: or to let to pay the Rent ; Breve de gavcleto in London, €f, breve de Ceffavit in Biennium, Gc. pro redditu ibi- 
dem quia tenementa Juerunt indifiringibilis, So that 
— Es London as well as Kent. 

Gabdeling-Ben. Tenants who paid a referv'd Rent, befides fome — Duties * be done by them.-———Merksbury reddit in gablo Jex libras, in dono 
XX, fol——— Gaveling-men, funt ibi xii. quirum quili- 
bes dcbet waretiare qualibet fsptimana dimidiam airam, 
met pradiiti Gaveling-men debent cotidie operari inter 
vincula S. Petri C Fefium S. Michaclis, rc. — Castular. 
Abbat. Glafton, M. S. f. 38, b. 

Qjabcbkinp, Is by Mr. Lambert in his Expifirion of 
Saxen words, verbo. Terra & firipto, compounded of 

U three 
— 

a 

or the | | of Rih, volgarly cald a Fifbz arth. 
, [Rtfeems to be an ancient Briník Word, for Gardd in 
n thar Language fignifies Garden. 
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three Saxon words, Gyfe, Eal, Cyn; Omnibus cognatione) $— > Gabvelmed, The Duty or Work i 

proximis data, „Bat ? mm in his Refitutim ef de | of Graft, or cutting Meadow-Land, ore us the cayed Intelligente, cap, 3..Calls it Gavel-kindy quafi, | Lord from his cuftumary Tenant, ~ Confuecuds fal. 
give all kind, that is, give to each Child his part, But | cama! g xe wecatur Gavelmed n 2 

Taylor in his Hífery of Gavel-kind, would derive it kind. Append. Et pro una feprimaua dum fa 

from the Brittith Gafacl, a Hold or Tenure, and Cen- fipals que vocatur Gavelmed, ib. D tw 

wee or Cemmedb, Gimeratió aut familia, and fo Gavel $+ GRatclores, Javelins, Darts. — Bier ige | 
ceied might fignifie Tenure generationis, pag. 92. È | tur —— ipfum Willelmum cam jacula, que vulgatiter 
132. But whatever is the true Etymology, t fignifies | Gaveloces appellant, quorum maxime notitiam h ent 
in Law a Cuftome. whereby the Land of the Father is | u/am —— zofilirer in fequuntur, Mat. Par. fa aum 
equally divided at his death among all bis Sons, or the | 1256. 
Land of the Brother equally divided at his death among] £<- Cabvelrep. Bedreap, or duty of reaping a 
all his Brethren, if he have no Mfae of his own, Kirehin,| the Bidor command of the Lord. — —— 

fol. 107. metend: 40 acras O° dimidiam de Gavelryp in Autkmmg: 

Tratenicis prifcis patriot fuccedit in agrat, | | — 
Mafcula flirps omnis ne foret ulla patent, plements of Husbandry : The fame with Gainagikm 

This Cuflome is fill in force in divers places of Eng- | manu dii Prioris in fuftentatlonem fui, niji tantum 

land, but — Kent; Urchenfield, in Hereferd- | maria (lege gaynaria) manerij a * feror 
jhire, and clíewhere, though with fome difference; | ne minas. Mon. Angl. tom. te p. 603. 
bat by the Statute of 35 H. 8. cap. 26. All GeviLlemd| Gyabelfetter, Sextarius Veftigalis, Is a certain Mea- 
Land in Wales are made defcendible to the Heirs, ac- | fare of Rent-Ale ; Among the Articles to be 
cording to the Courfe of the Common Law. Cambden| on the Stewards and Ba hit of the Church of Canter - 
in his Brittannia, page ga faith in exprefs words, | ries Mannors, this of old was one, De Gav. 
Cantiané ed lege Gulielmo Normanno fe dediderunt, i | eujuftibet. bracini braciati infra libertatem Mancrisrum, 
patrio: comfuctudines illefas retinerent, illamque im. | viz, unam Lagenam Cr dimidiam Cervifie, We may primis quam Gavel-kind mominant, Ha terrà que e | find it elfe-where undet the name, of Tolcefler thus, 
nemine temfenur, liberis mafeulis ex aquis portionibus Tal, er. cerwifie, hoc of de quolibet. bracim prr 
dividuntur, vel feminis fi rnafculi non fuerint, adding) annum lagenam de cervifs, and is without di 
withall worth the noting, viz. Hane hereditatem| fame. In lieu of which the Abbot of Abbinson, 
eum quintundecimum annum attigerint, adeunt, C fine n 
Domini confenfu, cuilibet vel dando vel vendendo, alienare 
licer. Hae filii parentibus farti damnatis in id genns 
fundi, Oe. It appears «d 8 Be 6. cap. r that n thofe ag SA 

there were not above thirty or forty perfons in augetum, A Gauge or Gaugi 
Kent that held by any other Tenure, but it was altered! the — VU, folc ^ — Sont. g - Gaugeator or Gager. Libere claufe $$ H, i 
afterwards in muc in that County, u e | Dolorum ex tto Mi 
Petition of feveral Gentlemen there, by a Statute made s sete jae ipei. C de gaugeatoris feodo © denarium pro dalie, feily. 31 H. B. cap. 3s See Lamberts Perambulation of Kent, | Jum E Rie E le —— — 
Sumner; Difcourfe on this Subject, [ Tayler: Hiftory Galogror or Gager, Gaxgeator, Comes of the 
Gavel-kind.] Vide etiam Termes de Ley, and Gavelet.| French Gawchir, i im gyrum. torgxere; and fignifies 
In Mem. Ang. 3. par, fol. 640. you may read thus | with us an Officer of the Kings, appointed to examine 
—— Dedi totam terram, quam vendidit mihi Michael —— all Tuns, Pipes, Hogfheads, Barrels, and Tertia’s o 
de Turnbam ficut num liberum Gavilikind & Sreikind ad] Wine, Beer, Ale, Oyl, Honey, Butrer, and give them 
fandandum ibi Demum Religinis, Oc. —— In Gavel-| a Mark of Allowance, before they be fold in any place, 
hind, though the Father be hanged, the Son fhall in-| And becaufe this Mark isa Gircle, made with an. Iron 
herit ; fortheir Cuftome is, The Father to the Bough, | tnftroment for that purpofe : It feems that from thence 
the Son to the Plough, Dofar and Student, cap. 10-| he taketh his Name, Of this Office you may find 
Coo, om Litt, lib, 2. cap. 10. Jette 16$. and Co. 9. Rep-| ny Statutes, the firit whereof is 27 E. 3. co 
Shelley: Cale. ’ called the Statute of Previfiom or Purveyort, cap. 
7 Cadelbrev. Corn,— Rent, or Provifion of] The others are 4 R. a. cap. 1« 18 He 6.17. 23 H. 6 

Bread, referv'd from the Tenant to be paid inkind.| 16, 1 R. 3. 13. 28 H. 8, 14. And iflly, 12 Car. 3, 
Allecantur per annum pro gavelbced aa berdemet tres) cap, 4. 
fumma Èr dimid. — In pane ad gavelbred, de confueru-|  Coreipge-penp, May be thought to be the Gawgai 
pe aha te ie C metentium dua; fummas, — Somner Nis Ann 23 H. 6. fen Bs Netghtoatta 
of Gavekkind, p. 35. "M, ; — Geburftin, Geburftipa, Neig hood, 
E gilda, Qyabelgiba. That yields Rent, | or a diftrid. — ul pu ow. inveniat, f 

or annual Profit, ——— Si autem in gavelgida id ef, dn | poffit, im quo. repetenti [atisfit; Ji mm. Polity nominentur 
gablum reddents domo pugna fiat, vel im geburer, 30 fuu Sex bemines de eadcm geburfeipa , in qua ile refi- 
culpa judicerar, L Ine Regis Weft-Saxon, cap. 6.) denfeft. Leges Edw, Confef. tap» Y. de Perjuriit, p. a. 
—— Mem Radulfus genet unum toftum—et non dat IP (eburus, A country Neighbour, an Tabet 
Gavelgeld. Mon. Ang. $ Village Sax. Gréure,a 
Gare z 

de |, 
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— — Cin Devon, Pat. 5 E. 4» part ge me 1} | many hundred years fince, Gontiles bomines. See in — — Tiraquel de Nobilitate, cap. 2, Ag. $5. Cicero in his ables See Gildsble. Topicks of this matter, {peaks thus, Gentile; Jun qui ^ ap Ma on word fignitying Convents, an | inter feeodom fumis nomine ab ingenuis oriundi, quoram 

Tis wfed in the Laws of Edward the Con mayorum nemo fe fervititers firvinit, qui capite non fant for a Court, viz. Omnis homo pacem | diminuti. And in the firft Book of his Tu t. Rueff. he — €» rediens de gemoto, ifi calleth Tuss Hostilius, one of the Kings of Rome, Gen- — tilem fuum. Thefe words, genrilis homo, fora Gentle s ani y — Percipiant decimas: agnorum, man, was adjudged a good addition, Hil. 27 E. 3. The sa —lini, tanapi, genet, cirporum pifeatioum,| addition of Knight is ancient, but of Efquire Or Gers Deane Fp. Archiepifpifcopi Cant. apud teman rare before the Firft of Hen: $. c4p.5. See». — Jill. Thorn. pe area. Mr. Sommer takes it for gemi-| par. Inf. fol. $95. €x 667. ' Wil. thorn. P. ` ^ ^ (rorgr Pobles A piece of Gold currant at 1 aif Sd Wi Se Ifi. fix Shillings eight Pence in 1 Hex. 8, when by Inden- 

en 

E , Vilama, as Regis Geneath is the Kings| ture of the Mint one pound weight of Gold was to be | Le. Ine. MS. cap. 19. coined into eighty one George Nobles, vid. Lowndes . When 2 Mother-Abby or old pray upon Coins, pag. 41. — had fpread it felf into feveral Colonies| _ Oerfunté, Sumprve, In ancient Charters it is nfed 
a Cells, that Hue or Off {pring as it were for a Fine or In-come ; as dare in Gerfumam. And 
fins Mother Monaftery was called Generatio, guaj|Gerfumam capere, de nativa nofira impregnata fine li- 

t 
& fables Matricis Domus, — Queflio prioratu: in-| centia nofira uon dicitur Cbildwit. Mat. Paris writes it 
— de Warverle & Abbatem Furnefii terminatur | Gerfoma, and im Scotland they fay Greflume, and in 

hat mido, videlicet quod Abbas de Varnefio habeas pri-| Dee[d2y we find it Garfumme. Vide antea Garfümme, 
| oratum im tota generatione elemofyna in Anelia, & in| and Spelm. Gloff. 1 
| generatione Saviniaci iv Anglia tantum, Abbas autem Ror Gerfumariug. Finable, or liable to be mnl&, 
| Waverle babeat: prieratum ubiq; tam in congrezationigus| fined, or amerc'd at difcretion of the Lord.— Jn Ber. 
Abbatum. que fierine per Angliam, quam alias per oy- | tov Drrus-— funt tret Cotfeles quorum quilibet operabitur | (ets fem. Annml. Waverl. 1232. [mel in ebdomada & metet în Autumpno unam acrdm de 

| E : The fingle Commons, or ordina- | blado Piemali wel tres *rodas ordei; Dominus babebit tres 
Erie Religious were called Generale, as 

their genera! Allowance, diftingufh'd from their Pie- 
| tantie or Pitances, which upon extraordinary occafi- 
ons were added as Over-Commons. Among the Ob- 
fervances of the Cluniac Monks, they are thus defcrib- 
ed, — Generale appellamus quod fingulis in fingulis datur 
kuteta: Pietantia quid im une fontilla duobus, And 
among the Cuftoms of the Abby of G/affendury, we 
ree, toe —— [n privatis diebus videlicet do- 
minica die, die Marsis, die Jovis, & Sabbato, tria ge- 

neralia ad refectionem babierant Fraires, & duas pi 
bi —— vere — cilicet feria fecunda, feria 
Janarta, & fexta duo generalia ez tres pitantias. Char- 
tular. Glfon. MS. f. 10. i 

|. Generofa, Seems of late to bea good Addition ; 
- [for ifa Gentlewoman be named Spinjter in any Origi- 
[ml Writ, Appeal or vues e may abate, and 

Y 

E77 Crta, Getum, Gelt, Yeaft, Balm, or work 
ing of Beer, or Ale, —Ita quod Piflores poterunt fic 
vendere, & in quolibet quartario lucrari tres denarios, 
exceptis breynio o" duobus panibut ad furnariiim— C» in 
fale obolum. € in lj obolum, & in candela quad ran. 

D 5 Se See Furre. tem. Mat, Par, Jub, anno 1202. 
ds n, Generofus, Is an — compound o QQetbbierb, But more truly Grithbrech, $i pacem 

[two Languages, the one from the French Genri/, that Wit fregerit ante mediocres. Forefe, quod dicunt Geth. 
ach: emendet. Regi Aecem [olidu, Conflitut. Canuti de 
Foreffla, cap. 18. See Grithérech., 
— Were for the fulling of woollen Cloth 

and forbidden, « E. 6. cap. 22. They were a kin 
of Fulling-Mills, 

City alias Geld, 18 Car. 2. cap. 1. Te is ufed as a 
Verb, and asa Subftantive alfo; andas itis a Subften- 
tive ; it is latined gilda, and (ignifies a Tribute, or 
fometimes an Amercitment, or thirdly, a Fraternity 
or Company combined together, with Orders and 
Laws made among themfelves, by the Princes Licence. 
Cambden citeth many Antiquities, by which it appears 
to fignify a Tribute or Tax, as paz. 13$. 139. 159. 
188. 178. Crompton in his Jurifdifions, fol 191. 

Jis, Honefas, vel boneffo loco matur ; che other from the 
{Saxon "Mes, as if you would fay, a man well born. 
The Italian followeth the very word, calling thofe 

$ —— = we call — € Spa- 
xiard ke the meaning, calling him Hidalgo or 

jo d alze, that is, the Son of fome Man, or ofa Man 
of Reckoning : The French alfo call him Gentil bom- 

me. So that Gritiemin be thofe, whom their Blood 
| and Race doth make noble and known : In Greek they 
Ar EvysAp in Latine Nobiles, Smith de Rep. Ang. 

[Hb t cap. 2c. Under this Name are comprifed all 
| above Yeomen, fo that Noble-men be truly called Gen- 
femen ; butby the Courfe and Cuftom of England, 
[Nobility is-either Major or Minor ; the greater con- 
| Sins all the degrees from Knights upward, the leffer, | fheweth it to be an Amerciament, as Footgcld. And 
lal from E downward, Smith nbi fupra, cap. av, fol. 197. he interpreteth it ro be a Preftation within 
"qu on of the Name may grow from this, that the Forelt, in thefe words, To be quit of all msnnef 

e gentilitaters fuam, that is, the Race and | of gelas, is to be difcharged of all manner of Preftari- 
of their Blood, by giving of Arms, which ons, to bs made for gathering of fheaves of Corn, of 

nmon fort neither doth, nor may do; for by the | Lamb and of Wooll, to the of of che Forefters, Camé- 
Coat that a Gentleman giveth, he js known to bé, order, pag. 349. dividing Suffolk into three parts, calleth 

[Bot to be defcended from thofe of his Name, that lived jthe rft Geldable, becaufe Tribute is thence gathered ; 
U's the 

EL ie — qut mimi 

7 

comn 
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the fecond Libertarem S. Etbelredi, and the Statute of, crvirariy predie vocato Morley Sbultejbay, © het con- 

à4 E. 3. Stat, a. cap. 13. and tr H. 7. cape 9. ufa | fuctudo vocatur. Gleba, Izackes Antiquities of Exeter, 

gildable in. the fame fenfe, and fo doth the Stat. 27 E. |f» 48. For it feems the ancient cuflom of that 

$8. cap. 26. From hence Lamberd is perfwaded ( użi | was, when the chief Lord in Fee could not be anfi E 

f — that the common word Gild or Gild-bad doth | ofthe Rent due to him our of his Tenement, and no 

proceed: And in Reg. Orig. fol. 219. we may read | diftrefs could be there levied for the fame ; then the 

gildam mercateriam, that is the Merchant-gild, which | Lord came to the Tenement, and there rook a Turf or 

was Liberty or Priviledge granted to Merchants, where- | Stone, and brought. the fame to the Court feven Days 

by they are enabled to hold certain Pleas of Land with- | fucceffively : and this was call'd Gleba, ib. p. so. 

in their own Precinfts. This word Gilder or Guild;| COleabland, Oleba, Churchland, Des ad Eccle 

his hare. See Sorbale. Tythe. Skene fays, spay aickers of Land 
Eildable or Geldable, That is, lyableto pay Tax granted to the Minifters of the Evangel mibin his Landy 

or Tribute; and therefore Cambden calls one part of | ir called ane Gleebe, the qubilke fuld be free fra payment 
Suffolk Geldable, Vt js mentioned 27 Hen: 8, cap. 26. of eny Teindi, De verbor. Sig. verb, Manur. 

It is alfo expounded in sn Old M. S. to be that Land i OClcbaríe, Turfs, Pete, or combuftible Earth, 

or Lordfhip which is fub difiri&ione curis Vicecom. | —— in filvir, campis——~» viis, Jemitis merit, glebarie| — 

s. par. loft. fol. 701. Jur. dicunt, quod Prior de Sem-| is, lapidibus, metallis, avibus, Oe Mon. Angl. tomer 
pringham, femes tres Carucatas terre inS, et nan funt | p> $20. 
geldabiles, Ex Rot. Hundr. i» Turr. Lond, de Ánno| 7 Olote-fifórr. Money given to fome $e | 
3 E. 1, Line, See Gild, vants by cuftom ro buy them Gloves a$ a reward and]. 

Guld-hall, The chief HZ of the City of Lindom, 
Gildarum nomine continentur nen folum mineres Fraterni- 
tates et fodalitia fed ipfe etiam Civitatum communitater, 
fays the learned Spelman. See Gild: 

Sildhalda Ceutonicozum, The Stifyard, See be- 
fore Gild. 

Gilo-merchant, Gilda Mercatoria, See Gilde, 
Sudwite. See Gyltwire. 
Ginger, Zinziber, Is a Spice well known, being 

the Root of a Plant, that groweth in hot Counrries, as 
Spain, Barbary, Cc. The true form whereof you have 

in Gerard; Herbal, lib. 1. cap. 38. Thisis 
a So —— to be poo 1 F "e 

pgnnp , Piper de Guinnea, Is. otherwife 
ai Indian Pes 4 the place whence it cometh ; 
the Nature, and farther Defcription whereof you have 
in Gerard: Herbal, lib. 2. cap. 66. This is mentioned 
—— and Spices to bled, by 1 ac. 19. 

armeg, but more truly Quifarmeg, 15 & 1. 
Stat. 3. cap, 6. Isaccording to Skene de verb. Signif. 
verbo — a kind of Hand-Axe, Fleta, lib. 1 
cp. 24. fe. Item quod quilibet, writes it Sifarmes. 
Spilman fays, Efl armorum genus longo manubrio Cr por- 
relia tufpide, 

- Glawnre ope, See Plowden, fol. 320. The Cafe 
of Mines, bus Cr fuss crinibus pendentibus Cv difperfi tanto tem 

Glanvi Was a learned Lawyer,and chief Juftice in| pere, ut afpici pofine ab omnibus per wiam tranfiintit 

Henry the Seconds days, who writ a Book Of the Com-| bury fecundum voluntatem Bullivorum nofiroram capita 
mm Lew: of — which is the ancienteft of any | lios. " 
extant, touching chat SubjeQ, Stam/. pre. cap. 1. fol.) Coats, No Man. may Common with Goats within 

$- He was then called in Latine Ranulphus de Glawvil-| the Foreft without efpecial Warrant, Nera, That Ga- 
la, He died im Richard the Firfts days, at the Siege of] priolus non «fd. beflia, "venationis Forefie, Manwoods 
Aiti, in the Coaft of Paleftine, being with him in his} Fercff-Law, cap. 35. num, 3. 

eee to the Holy Land, Plowden, fol. 368. Stowels Golda, A Guller, a Sink, a Paflage for Wa- 

x ter, &c. —— Conceffamem eriam quam idem Thomas fecit 

E Olabra, A Glaive, or Gleave, a Javelin, a 
Hand dart. Quod cum vvidiffet quifpiam de cafell 

—— de serris fuls O terris tenentium [norum tum li- 

(y shverfatium agnoviffet , tel» gracili, quod Ginea 
bereram quam: Batrvorum, à Goldis mundandi per fe e 
Juss fecundum cenfuctudiuem in lasis de Alferton C Nor 

( legen efi Glavea ) dicitur eum jam cominus pofitum 
petils, qua. tiflam capiti ipfius male nudati perferavit, 

ton ufitatum, Mon, Angl rom. 3, p O10 | 
Sood abeacing, Binus gefins, Is by a d 

Gervas rt, fub anno 1144. i Sub; 

Clon, Signifes a Valley. See Deom/éoy. Bel. —— |the King and bis Liege People, whereunto Men upon 
cy 

Govbore, Was a Fine or Amerciament for 
Crimes and Offences againft God, an Ecclefiaftical or 
Church Fine. 

d behabiour, See Good abearing. 
e Qgegingüool, A Cuckingftool for Scolds and 

Shrews,—— 4n Burgo de Montgomery. Quia per 
Objurgatrices Ó Meretricer multa. mala in uiia arian 

tur—wvidelicer liter, pugne, diffimulationss, Qe, acalia 
multe ginuietationes per earum hotefias Cr. clamar 
Agitur utimur de dfdem, quod cum capta fuerint, habe 
judicium de la —— dv ibi flabu nudis pe 

(pa 

fication, an exact carriage or behaviour ofa 

Eo Gleba, Glebam ferres Auno 1335. Cuff; | their evil courfe of Lite, or loole Demeanor, are fome- 

Ó Magiflir demus beata Maria Magdalena extra pertam | times bound: For as Lawbard in his Eirenarcha, lib. 

aufi ralem civitatic EXonienfis tulerunt glebam pro red- | 2. eap. 3. faith, He that is bound to this, is more fridt- 
ditu exeunte de quodam gardino extra portam orientalem | ty bound, than to the Peace ; for rhe Peace i$ not —* 

n 
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ken without an Affray, but this Surety de bono gestu) Ozana dapes, Are thofe in every Term Tolemnly 

ia in Gremp. Tull. of Peace. fol. 119, 120, 121, 122, |late Al-Souls-day) and in Hilary Term the Pealt ofthe sin a d: n f Purification of our Lady, commonly call'd Candlemas- "dun C8 , Bene Patri, Is an Affife or Jury of | day. -And thefe are Dies mom Furidic?, no Days in 
Counteymen or ged Neighbours. Skene de verbor. Sig-| Court. : 
—* sinha NM Grand Dittrefle, Magna Difridtio, Is fo called for 

‘Goole, From the French Goulet, or the Latine gala, quality and extent therefore, for thereby the Sheriff 
In Ame 16 C 17 Car. 2. cap, 11 is a breach in a|iscommanded. Quod diffringat fenentem, ita quod ipfe 

ink, or Sea-wall, or a palage worn by the flux and | we sliguis per ipfum ad ea manum appouat, donec habu- 
—— Sea. ; 
$: US M be fecht the French Gort, that de-|re/pomdear, Gr quod babeat corpus cis, Oe. This Writ a Wear, [it is a Pool or Pit of Water to keep |liesin two Cafes, either when the Tenant or Defendant 

with what reafon, I will not inquire. for Hogs, and other things neceflary for Husbandry : 
" E Core, A fmall narrow flip of Ground —Due| And by the grant of a Grange fuch places will pafs, rode jacent juxta viam ferlicet le gores fuper fBoreforlong.| Provinc. Angl. Ub. 2. tit. de füdiciis, cap. Item Omnis. 
Paroch. Antiqu. pag, 393. sna acra © dimidia jacent| fim Grangerus, The Granger, or Grangekeeper, 

|| fimul ibidem, & vocantur quimque gores- ib. $32. wna| an Officer belonging to Religious Houfes, who was to 
lama Gam wma gore. ib. p. $34. See Mr, Kenmers’s| look after their Grange or Farm in their own Hands, 
Ghjs ——— —— Grangerus gut eff unus Servientum de feodo eujus 

‘Gore, 25 A. 8. $. A Ditch, Sluce or Gutter, I fup- | oficii collaría [pear ad Abbatem debet effe incuria Gran- 
pole with more eafe drawn from the Latine word|gzarum 

* via 100, fimul. Fleta, 1.2. C. 82. S. 1 — 
€ + A writing Book, aRegifter, a| Gꝛant, Conceffio, Sigaifies a Gift in writing of fuch 

Lieger Book, or Cartulary of Deeds and Evidences. |a thing as cannot aptly be paffed or conveyed by word 
David Epijtepus Menevenfis, Santio Thoma Archicpifco- | only, as Rent, Reverfions, Services, Advowfons in grofs, | 
po in exilium detrufo a Cufedibus Capitale figillum a5- | Common in grofs, T ythes, Cc. Or made by fuch Per- 
Bulis, & Libram poffiffionum quod Grafium appellatur. fons as cannot give but by Deed, as the King, and all 
Annal. Ecclef. Menevenfir apud. Angl. Sacr. P. 1. p.|Bodies Politick, which differences be often in fpeech 
653. : j à; neglc&ed, and then it is taken generally for every gift 
E-- Oinin. The 24th. pire of a peny weight. | whatfoever, made of any thing by any Perion; and he 

In $1 Hen. 3. Denarius Anglia qui nominatur Sterlingus, | that granteth is named Grantor, and heto whom it. is 
Tetwndar fine tonfura ponderabit triginta & duo grana | made the Grantees Wet. Symbol. part. 1. lib, 2. fed. 
Jrumenti in medio [pice Thefe thirty two Grains in| 334. A thing is faid to lle in grant, which cannot be 

_ | the middle of the Ear of Corn are the natural Grains, |affigned without Deed, Coke, lib. 3. fol. 63, Lincoln 
f which for the better accomodation of Accempts, are | Colledge Cafe. 
_ | now reduced to 24 artificial Grains. E Oant. A Devil, a Spe€tre, an Apparition, 

Gater, Graffsrins, Signifies a Notary or Scrive-| fo called by our Fore fathers, and thas defcrib'd by our 
neri and is ufed in the Statute ¢ H. 8. cap. 1. Why|Country-man Gervafe of Tilbury, in his M, S. Tra&. 
[muy it not be derived from the Greek Verb yesiew,|De Oris Imperialibus: lib. 3. cap. 64. Eft in Anglia 

> Seribo: Tam fure it is apr enough. quaddam Daemonum genus, quod. [uo idiomate Grant no- 
x Galle, Coavate feu Gravuale, A Gradual, or | winatur, ad inflar puli eqnini anniculi, tibiis erectum, 
Book contiining fome of the Offices of the Roman | oculis frintillantibur. Mud Demonum genus fepifime 

le, fays Linwood, fic diftum a'gradali- | compares in plateis im ipfius diei fervere, aut circa folis 
dus irtali libro consentis, Provincial Aug. lib. 3, The| occiduum, & quatiens rj dni in urbe illa, «ucl 
‘Word is mentioned in Plewden, fl. 542. and 37 H. 6.| vico portendit incendium. Cum ergo fequente dic vel | 
2. lt is fometimes taken for a Maffi- Bosk, or part of | racte inflat periculum, im platets, difcurf'n. facto, canes 
t infüituted by Pope Cele/tine, Anno 432. according to| provocas ad latrandum, € dum fugam fimulat, [equenzes 
Cegrave canes ad infequendum |pe-vana confequendi invitat : 

D Affe, See Affe, and Magna Afife. hujufmod: illufio comvicancis de ignis cuflodia cautelam | 
Y Gand Cape, See Cape and Artachmenz. facit, & fic officiofum damnum genus, dum afpicientes |, 

Vi pes tanet, t 



dventu munife ignorante: folet. —— Y with|  Corichbzech, Is a breach of the Peace, m caufis 
fos Citizen of Ti would enquire into the cia —— Ua: fcl—]cmindabit, Lez. H. A ad 

appearances and effects of the Barr-Guef?, or Apparition | 36. Charta Willelmi Cong. Ecclef, fani Paali ix 

which is faid to haunt che Streets the Place ; and | ¢jaf#, fol. 90, Á 1 v E 
compare it with the Grant before deferibed. — * Cyills, A kind of little Fi 

Grafs Wearth. Grajing , or turning up the 
EA a A P s ftill fay the Skin is grasa | ted. 
orfightly hurt, cat a Bullet graft on any place, when y^ 
it gently turns up the furface of what it ftrikes upon. |groffed al! Merchandife vendible ; | 
Hence the cuftunsary Service for the inferiour Tenants | ticular and well-known Trade, i 
to bring their Ploughs, and doone days work for their ich i 
Lord, was within the Parifh of Amerfden in the Coun- 
ty of Oxford, call'd Grafi-hearth, and Grafi-burt. See| EF Gronna, 
Parachial Antiquities, p. 49%, 497» and Mr. Kengert’s) Place, — Ipjius 
Gloffiry annex d to that Work. A P 
=> Grabs, A Grove, a Coppice, a Thicket, a|in the Life of Saint Shidan Bifhop 

fmall Wood. —— Salva Nibit © Suce, noflris ima 
rava continente circiter duas acras befci jacente juxta| vam, per eujus ciYeuitum via erat. 
tie mfirum in Balfhaw, Cc. Cart. — Epi Elsen. 
dat. 17. October 1435. See likewife Kennett's| of a Servant in fome inferiour place, Ferflegan inhi 
Gloffary. — inr of decayed Intelligence, faith, That hefind-| 

Giapnes, Grana Paradifi, alias Cardamemum, Js ajeth it to have been in times palt a Name for Youths |. 
Spice Medicinable and wholefome, whereof you may | who albeit they ferved, yet were they inferior to Me 
fee divers kinds in Gerard; Herbal. lib. 3. cap. 148. |fervants, and were fometimes fent on foot of Errants, 

| Thefe are comprifed among Merchandife to be garbled | ferving in fuch manner as Lackeys do now. 
by 1 Tac. 19. : BRS Grolla, A Groat. Gonceffa off Regi una gro] — 

Girat men, Are fometimes underflood of the Tem- | fa, gua cousines guatuer denarios de quilibet vira oy 
poral Lords inthe higher Houfe of Parliament, as 43| Mwiere, Henry Knyghton, y, pb di 

JE 3. cap. 2. and 8 R. 2. in Proem. and fometimes of] &—7- Grolle, In Greffe. — Abfolute, — k s 
the Members of the Houfe cf Commons, as 2 R. Star, [formerly a Villan in groft, was fuch a fervile Perion, 
2. im principit. às was not appendant or annex'd to the Land or Man. 

Graba, A little Wood, Doem/day, É nor, and to along with, the tenure as an Apperti 
rath breach or Soarach-breach, Is intended for [nance of it: bur was like the other perfona! Goods an 

ttrret, [us 
ome 

iec, Cometh of the French word Gre, that is . 1 ois, Is great Wood, and proper! fignifies 
liking, and in Law fignifies Contentment or Satisfaction, |fuch wood as is — by the PLR oH or Cu- 
asin 2 R. 2. cap. 15. To make gree to the Parties, is | ftom of the County Timber, 2 per. Infl. fel. 542. 
to give them contentment or fitrisfattion for an Offence} — (70ffome, Signifies a Fine, and is — from 
done untothem. Soinas E. 3. cap. 19. That Tudg-|Gerfum. For Plow. fol. 71. faith thus, £7 /e dit J. K. 
ment hall be ry in difpence, till gree be made to the| grant per mefme Je indenture a payer en la fins de le dit 

of his Debt. See Agreement. terme de io, Ans al dit W. N. deze Mille de tiles ow 
Ie value dé'eus en argent en nofme de Groflome ; And in|. 
fel. 285. it sve —— — 
Gomme 43 E. 3. cap. to. s.to be an Em 

C'rensilber, Argentum iride, Wy Caftome in the |gine to ftretc x en Clo with after itis woven, - 
—— Writtle in Ells, every Jeol RAM his » Qpetadeltges, A Rate paid in et xr fo 
ore- ing to Greenbury, pays a half-peny year- | Tyche of every fat B or other i ttel, 
y to the Lad of the Mahon by the Name of Green- | Claytons Re, Fo. —— 4 
wer. Cnuári ' i 
Cuernapar, Isa word ufed in 42 E. 3. 9. and 7 5. | generally the principal Officers ofthe Foreft ; 

4 3. and fignifies the Eftreats of Fines, lifues and m er eg in ‘ie re Records. - n 
Amerciaments in the Exchequer, under the Seal of that} Gꝛuta. . Gruel, Broth, Pottage. In the Ac 
Court made in Green-wax, Co be levyed in the County. | counts of the Cathedral Church of St. Paul; in Land 
See Frei fer. about 5 Edw, II. Summa frumenti ad panem 185. quar-]| 
—— Gerfuma, tere [oma frumenti ad grutam 13$. ter. Summa 
Creve, Prepefitit, Is a word of Power and Autho-|ordei ad grutam 135+ ua RENS LES Statut f 

rity, Signifying as much as Comes, or Vicecomes Lamb.| Eccl. Pauline, MS. f. 73. 
in his Expojition QW wordi, verbo Prefeu, makes} Guct-Cakers or Qiakers, Sec Agifiers. 
it all one with Reve. The Saxon word is Gerefa, of| Cuybage, Guydagivm, Is that which is given fo 
which we have divers words compounded, as Séyreve, | fafe. Conte throogh a ftrange Territory, or nn- 
Perttewe, Oc. which, by the Saxons, were written| known wayes. Caffameus de conjuetud, Bursun, pe 119. 
Soregerefa, Partgersfa, See Shircevs and Pertgreve | whole words bethefe, Ef guidagium quad datar alicui, f 
Heveden part. Poller, annal. fol, 346. faith, Greve ai-|ur sud comducatur per loca alteri, Co. 2, Init. fol. 
citar, idee qued jure debeat Grith, i. pacim ex iU facere | 526. calls jt an old legal word, 
qui patria inferunt ve, i. mi[triam vel malum. Guild, See Gild, 

Cuba. The Sea thore, or Sand, or Beach.| G@uitphaina Ceuroniconum, See Gild. 
. Novem atra; ye mari menfwratei| Guile of Tugu, Gala Avgupi, Wem. 2. eap. 30. 

pertisa 20. pedum ad falinas faciendas, Mon. Angl. |27 E. 3. Sot. 3. cap. unico F. N. B. fil. 62. alias Goule 
tm. a. p. 625. de Angrft, And Plowden, fol. 316. Cafe of Mines is the 

very day of St. Perer ad vincula, which was wont, and 
a 

4 

Cycen-Clorh, See Counting-Heufe, 
Cuirenhew, Isalfo one with Vert, Manweods Forf- 

Lew, cap. 6. num. 5. See Fert, 
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Jis celebrated lipon the firl® of sugifh And in pro-) RO- Omapt, Vlait, Waibium, They were pro- bability called The Gale of Auguft, from gala, a Throat. | perly fuch Goods, as Felons or Thieves when purfued, 
The realon we have in Dwands Rationale Divinorum, caft down and left inthe High. way, which became a 
lib. 7. cap. de feito fanzH Petri ad vincula, where he (forfeiture to the King or Lordæfthe Mannor, unlefs {the sight Owner did legally claim them within one 
that had a Difeafe in her Throat, went to Alexander, | year and a day. —— Recognitwm eft Militibus er liberis 
then Pope of Reme, the fixth from St. Peter, and defi- &ominibur, quod ad nos [peat le Gwayf, érc, ita c fta 

red of him to borrow, or fee the Chains» thar (St, Peter |tim redditum eft nobis le Gwayf de Ernicott fcilicet duo 
‘was chained with under Nero, which Requeft obtain- | Porct cum guing; porcellis. Paroch. Antiq. p. 196. where 
ed ; his faid Daoghter kiffing the faid Chain, was cured the Word fignifies only flray Cattle, — and Stray. 
ofher Difeafe, and Qvirinus with his Family baptized. Gpirmpre, Habeat; in Epifcopus (fc. Ofwaldus Ep. 

dicus Alexander Papa, faith Durand, boc fefjum in| Veorgeceaffre ) éc. debita trangreffionnm £7 panam de- 
| Calendis Augufti celebrandum inftituit €y in honorem beari| lidtorum qua nos dicimus Oferitgenefle é Gylewit, 
[Petri Ecclefiam in arbe Fabricavit, nbi ipfa vincula rt- | omnia quacung, Rex in fiis hundredis babet, Ex ipfo Au. 
[pofuit & ad vincula nsminavit (F Calenda. Augutti didi- tograpbo Eadgari Regis dat. anno 964, — Penes Regem; Tt 
tavit. In qua feflivitate populus ille ipfa vincula bodie | fignifies a Compenfation for Trefpafs or Fraud. 

wr, So that this day that before was only called 
The Calinds ef Auguft, was upon this occafion termed ü 
indiff-rently either of the Inftrument that wrought the 

| Miracle, St. Peter's day ad vindila ; or of that part of 
the Mind.whereon the Miracle was wrought, the Gule Hives Corpus, Is a Writ which a Man indicted 
ef Auge. See Hofpinian deorigine feflorum, fol. 85. 
Averaginm aftivale fei debat inter Hock-day et gulam | Court ofany Franchife; and being apprehended and 

S 

tral. 2. cap. 10. In St. Edw. Laws, publifht by Lamb. upon the Venir? facias, for the Trial ofa Caufe b 
mm. 37. itis written Gef OF this fee more in. w- to ifue, Old.: Net. Mes hk Ram kee — — 
coth. 

| & >> Gumfus, Gumphus. The hook upon which| Habeas corpora, and the New B tri 
the hinge turns. cane cooperiendo xxvi. fol. | Eodem. tie pin te PRO aene dme 
x. den. In oftiix eidem faciendis cum gumfis C vertin 
ellis (i.e, with hook and hinges ) vit. foh iv, denar. 
Computus Domus de Farendon, M. S. f. 18. . 

Gumme, Is aclammy or tough Liquor iffuing out 
of Trees, and hardned bythe Sun, OF thefe there be 

{divers forts brought from beyond Sea, that are Drugs 
to be garbled, as appeareth by the Statute 1 Fac. 19. 
ÈS Outras The Gour. Anno 1283. Quidam in. 

are quam Medici guttam vocant vexabatur, ut nec 
pedes nec manus abfque dolore graviſſimo movere poffit, 
| Liber de miraculis Tho. de Cantilupo Epifcopi Here- 
ford M. S. penes Willelmum Glynne Baronettum, 
- Duttera, A Gutter or Spout to convey the 
Water S — and xs of —— Che, 
los operis. ulas magnes pluvias faciat ferutar; vol. 
ter Japeriores Ecclefie, & tunc fimiliter musdari faciat 
* pue šora circa Ecclefiam exterius 2 pluvia 
liberum. fluxum wr per gutreras, mec amplius, c. 
Liber Statutorum Eccl. Pauline London, W.S. f. 
4n a. 
-. Gutteretile alias Lozner-tile, Is a Tile made three- 
corner-wife, efpecially co be laid in Gutrers, and at the, 
corner’ of tyled Houfes and Dove-houfes, 17 E. 4. 4. 
..Wübrmercbe, Is a Britifh word, fignifying a 
A! orae Lord of Mannors npon the Marri- 

their Tenants Daughters, or otherwife upon 
heir committing Incontinency. See Marchet and Lair- 

flown, id, 
a fias 

Wabendum, Is a word of form ina Deed or Con- 
veyance, every of which muft have two parts, vig. 
the Premiffes and the Habendnm : The Office of the pre- 
miffes is, to exprefs the Names of the Grantor, Gran- 

dex Dabentes bomines, In a Charter of Cenulph 
King of the Menians, anno821. Nec Rex fuum pafinn 

Angl. row. t: i 100. Du Frefne fays they are no more 

A place of Execution, Omnia Gual- keep the King’s P : > A al- | were to keep the King's Peace, and be accountable fc 
«eft, occidendorum. [oca totaliter Regis funt in |the breach etit v ; capu 

Wabere facias ſeiſinam, Is a Writ Judicial, which : 
Jyeth where a Man hath recovered Lands in the King's |. 

Court, 
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Court, disce&ed te the Sheriff, and commanding him 
to give fein ofthe Land recovered, Old Nar. Brew fol. 
154. Scc great e thereof in the Table ofthe 
Regifter Fudictal, vego Hebe facias feifinams This 
Writ is fomerimes iffüing out of the Records ofa Fine 
exccutory , direéted to the Sheriff of the County where 
the Land lyeth, and commanding him to give ro the 
Cognifee, or his Heirs, feifin of the Land whereof the 
Fine is levyed, which Writ Iyeth within the year after 
the Fine, or Judgment, upon a Scirt facias, and may 
be made in divers forms, Weft Symbol, 2 ti, Fines fec. 
135. There is alfo a Writ called Aabere facias feifinan 
abi Rex babuit annum, diem & vallum, which is for the 
delivery of Lands to the Lord of the Fee, after the 
King hath taken his due of Lands of him that was con- 
vided of Felony, Orig. fol. 165. 

rr factas bi(um, Is a Writ that lies in divers 
ws, where view is tobe taken of che Lands or Te- 

Mements in queflion, F.N. B. in Indice, verbo View, 
Bratton, b. s. traf. 3. tap. 8. Cr lib, s, part. 2. cap. 
im See View, Reg, Jud. fal. 1. 26, 28, 4$, 49, 52: 
E Babrrellus, A fort of Fifh, perhaps Haber- 

dine, or a fort of Cod-fifh dried and (ilted. —— Sowy 
redit in- gabilo afijo xii. libras. —tt v. de anguillis, & 
Ih. de haberellis, et Y, de parvis anguillis, vel tres folidos 
de pifcaria, Cartular. Abbar. Glafton. M. S. f 390% 

Babrrjettg or dDaubergetg, Haubergette, A kind 
of Cloth, ana fit (Mitudo pannorum tinélorum, raffatorum 
et Haubergettarum, fcil. dae ultra infra liftar, Mag. 

- 2$, 26. Et pupilla écculá, part. 5. cap. 22. 
— Pabiliments ot War, 31 Eliz. cap, 4. Are Armor, 
Harnefs, and Provifion of War of all forts, without 
which no War can be maintained, 3. par. Inft. fal, 79. 
Tables, Is the plural of the French Habit, fignify- 

ing a Port or Haven of the Sea; whence Shipt fet 
forth into other Countries, and where they do arrive 
when they return. from their Voyage: This word is 
ufed 27 H. 6. 3. 

Abundance, Plenty. ——— Reerp- 
tis degafeo et butiro, tt eo minus propter habundam cajei 
maximam, Paroch. Antiquit. p. $48. 
E tbt. A Hatch, a Gate or Door. Sax, 

barca, pffidut, a Hatch or Bolt, —— Idem tenerar tem. 
pore. confine obfirxcre le hacche de mere, et capere gle. 
bam et clasjaram in mora, Cartular. Abbar. Glafton. 
M.S. f. 42. 6. Hence the Buttery-Hatch, and feveral 
‘Hoofes fituate on the High-way PA 

d Hatches. are * 
hetta · A Hatchet or cutting Inftrument 

F tare ra Serviens ipfius Rogeri in prefentia ip. 
Epifcopi pereufit. tt *ulneravit u/ue ad enormen fan 

rinis effefionem Ricardum de tjufdem Epifcopi comitiva, 
qui ceperat hatchettam quam tenebas quida familiaris 
aliss ejufdem Rogeri, verfus Dominum Epifcopum. cum 
difta hatchetra elevata veniens, quafi vellet cundem Epif- 
—— Abbat. Glafton.  Cartularium. Af. s. 

i. 
, > Bachia. A Hack, a Pick, or Inftrument for 

ng. — Adam de Holt vendidit Henrito maler 
Tam partem maneriy de Beterton, t ftatim perrexerunt ad 
peciam quartam partem di felione im feliontm, et ad xi. 
timum filionem diftus Adam cum hachia fedit quendam 
particulam terre, et tradidit illum diclo. Henrico nomine 
vine Placita s Edw. IM. MS. 
Badbore, Was a Recompence made for the violati- 

on of Holy Orders, or violence offer 
Holy Orders, Saxon. Di@isnary, 

D of Land, Hada terre 5 Sofum reddidit in 
manas Domini duas acras terre. centinins decem felione s 
et duas Hadas, Anglise, Ten Ridges, and two Hades, 
scent, deter. terr, Gre, Maner de Orleton, 
Ac. oe 

5, 

conventus rt predece(forts fui babent ei 
r acommon Gare, | per idem tempas in predittis villis ( B 

fted ) cum. bulmo, «quajdam. curiae portni vocatae 
Courts tenendas ibidem, erc, 
147. ' 

whence Haja, — Quod totam didlum plateam ~- incl) 
dire poffint foffara’ et 
Angl. tom, Rp 

our old Enghfh Haw, This word Hage for a Manfion| 
or Dwelling Houfe is frequent in. 

Enclofure, Vallatum fait, oe. 
Bratt. fib. a. cap. 40. nom. 3. 
Hedge-fence, Rot, Ing. 36 E, 3. in Scat, de Prefa. f 

Hay 
uf 

'd to Perfons infor repair Hedges, See Hedgebott, 

Bedecunga ARefpe& of Bgrlons, Partisi from Sax. bad, aegri one 3 and wine honouring, admiring. Hence in the Laws of Ki 
Etbtirtd. Judicia debem iffe fine omni haderunga, qui mon parcatur diviti aliqui vel egeno, &ce 
Dxrebe deliberando alii qui haber tUffapigm terre, Isa Writ ditected to the Sherif, willi to] Command one, having the Body of him that is Ward 

to another, to deliver him to bim, whofe Ward he was by reafon of his Land, Reg. Orig. fel. 161. This is now out of ole by^r2 Car, a. (ap. aqe 4 
Berede abduito, Isa Writ thar lyerh fora Lord who having the Wardfhip of his Tenant under age, by] right cannot. come by his Body, for that he is conveyed 

away 5 —— a Brev. fal. 93. See Ravif 
ment de ; 4nd: rapto. in Reg. Orig. 
but now of no ufe. Serie we pec 
EhHeretare. To give a Right of laheritznc 

itary to the Grantee and his or make the donation 

ufus confilio € pátrocinio amio Heirs; — Tandem 
hzretavit Samum Paulum de quatuor hidis O dimidia] 
Hiftor. Elienfis, Edit; Gale. cap. 
: Deren {oaburenno, Is e 
im that is a Heretick, vi». that having once been con 

vifted of Airefie by his Bifhop, and having abjuted i afterwards falleth intoit again, or into fome other, and 
is thereupon commited to the fecular Power, F. N. B; 
fol. 269. This Writ lies not ac this day, accordiogto| - 
z Opinion of Sir Edward Cokein his Twelfth Rep] - 

-93+ Ll a aN j 
_ Waga, Es nfed as a kind of Latine Word for a Houfel 
m a City or Burrough: In Doomfilay Book in Sufex,) 
Terra Rogerii, num. s1, Radulfus tenet unam t Xi. denar, Will. quing; hagas de 5. fol. ec. Im an old 
Book, fometimes belaging to the Abby of St. Aufidas 
in Canterbury, we find that King Ssephen fent his Writ] 
to the Sheriffand Juftices of Kent in this manner, Ste- 
pbanus Rex Anglorum; Vice-tomiti & Jufticiariie de Kent] 
falutem, Precipio quod faciatis babere Ecclefie Santti Au 
uftini et Monachis hagam fuam quam Gofceold cis dedin) 
c. 

fne Courts, Hafne, Ys a Danith ify 
— or Sti- * Letters Putent Pw 
Dake of Gloucefter, Admiral of Zxgland, te Ang. § E. 
4. are thefe words, "Ulterius dicunt md dalli Abbas 

abere confurverai 
Bancafter é Ring 

Hafne} 
Haven Courts, 4. Jaf, fol. 

E Daga, A Hedge. Sax. heg melted into Hey, 

h 

j] 

| 

m! 

Y 

i 

haga fecundum a(fifam farefte. Mon. "3 
173. 

, A Hovfe, Sax. baegh, bagh, whence 

DwmfyEok. | 
Dagbut, See Haque and Haquebmr, V 4 
Wasa, A Hedge, and formerimes taken fora Park orf — 

— Haja & Palatio | 
Hence Hajument for à 

igbote, Is an irregular compound of the French] 
Der Sepes, and —— com , and 
ed for a permiffion to take Thorns or Freeth tq make 

ES Wake. OA fort of Fith dried and fatted call'd| 
commonly Poor John, In the Weltern parts of Ergland,| 
Hake, from Sox, Hacod. The proverb obtains in Kent, f 
as dry o a Hale. ——— Et in tribys copulis viridis j 

Anm 16. |pifcis, sam sna viridi lynge, cum tribus congere, et cy 
ans copala de 
pelman's Glolary in Askrdus, 

hake. Antiquit. Parochial. p. $74. See ake. ntüqui P 575 nif 

— — 

v 
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aque See Kee Bam, A Houfe. alfo a Village or little Town: 

epar ” See nie and Hea/fanr. This is a termination of many Towns in Esgland, as 
mech. Dimidia Merke, Is a Noble F: N, B. | Nottingham, Buckingham, Walfingham, &c. 

al, e. where he faith, That in cafe a Writ of Right be| — dBambles, See Hables. 
t, and the feilin of a Demandant, or his Ance-| ambling, er Bameling of Dogs, Is the (ame 

ftor, alledged, the feifin is not traverfable by the De- | with expeditating 3 Manwoods Forest Law, cap. 16. num. 
fendant, — or profer the Half mark v. fays, This is the ancient term that Forefters ufed 

or the i feifin > which is in plain terms, | for that matter, and nam. 12. he adds, Canutus in his 
a the Defendant fhall not be admitred to deny, that} 31 Canon, doth call The lawing of Dogs, Geni-fciffio, 
the Demandant or his Anceflor, was feifed of the Land | which was a kind of cutting or laming of Dogs in the 

queftion, and to prove his denyal ; and that he (ball | amr, which the old Fotefters called Hamling. See Ex- 
[be admitted to render haifa Mark in Money, to have | peditate, 
an Enquiry made, whether the Demandant, ec. were) Hamilet, asalfo Hamet and Wampfel, Are dimu- 
fo feifed or not. And in this fignification we find the | nitives of Ham, which fignifies Habitation, Cambd. Brit. 
fame words iti the Old Eng. Nat. Brev. fol. 26. Know, | pag. "49. & 354. Kirchin hath Hamelin the fame}, 
that in a Writ of Rig he of an Advowfon — by | enfe, who alfo ufeth Hamp/el for an old Houfe ór Cot- the ant fhall not profier the half mark, | tage meu fW. 103, Hamlet, as Stow nfeth itin 

Edw. 3. feemeth to be the Seat of a Freeholder; for 

mi 
the King's Sergeant. To which effect fee 7. N.2.| fer, for thekeeping of yearly Obits for his Wife, Queen ing’ Elianer dicio. S hus making a difference — 

to Delegates, — upon any Appeal, either in Ec-|thefe words, Hamlettam vero que meditatim friborgi — | clefiaftical or es, 8 Eliz. s. non obtinuit, koc eff ubi gling; Capitales Plegit non fint P ongue, See Meaicras Lingue. depribenfi. The Statute of Exton, 14. E 1. mentions alias ote, Isa Court-Baron, Man-|it thus, Lee mofmes de toutes ler villes &* Hamlets qne 
Foret Laws, cap. 23. And the Etymology is the 

Rana oF the — of one Hal or Mannor. See 
Gwin: Preface to bis Reading, Omnis caufa terminetur, 
wel Hundreds, wel Cemitatu, vel Halymote, focum ba- 
bens huty Hen. 1. cap. 10, The Name is till kept 
in feveral places in Herefardjhire, Icisfometimes taken 
for a Convention of Citizens in'heir publick Hall ; as 
in London every y hath a Hall, wherein they 

their Golrts, 4 Inf. fil. 349. 1t may alfo fignify 
on or Ecclefia] Court. 
V Pailwortolk, i e- Holy-work-folk, or Peo- 

e Ry oves wel the fervice of repairing or de- 
ing a Church or Sepulcre, for which pious Labours 

they were, excufed from feodal and military Services. 
Hugo Epifcopus Dunelmenfis Homines de Epifcopatu fecnm 
coegit trein guerram Scotie (s cum rediffeuz domi ab eo 
non  ditentiati, fecit eos apnd Dunelmum in carcerayi. 
Quod ipfi graviter ferentes, fecerunt fe partem contra 
Epifespum, dicentes fe efe Haliworfolk, & terras {nas 
tenere. ad defenfignem corporis S. Cuthberti, nec debere fe 
exire tartas Epifcopatus, feilicet ultra Tinam & Tey- 
fam pre Rege vel Epifcopo. Hift. Dunelm. apud Whar- | piuntur aver, & dicitur ab bamar, However, it } 
toni Ang. Sac. P. 1.9. 749. ] plainly forme Inftrument of pochiog for Filh. — NaJ/ 

"Saxon word is Heale, and antient- |} 
‘Manfion-Houfe or Habitation ; 
in in many Countries of England 

tothis day, i the County-Palatine of Chefer, 
[where every leman of Qualities Seat is termed a 

Watlage, Ts a Fee due for Cloaths brought for Sale 
‘Blackwel-Hall in Londen, Ca. vol, 6. fol, 62. b. Alfo 
e Toll due to the Lord of a Fait or Market, for fuch 
ni ies as are vended in the Common- Hall of 

Thorn. 
fare, An Affzult made upon a Houfe, See Giof. 

in feriptorer, 

= C. 

h 

y EP Pallama a fs. The day o£ 4i)-Hollows, of All- 
Saints, Nov. 1, One of the CA smi of the Year 
Was commonly fo computed in ancient writings from 

jr. 
die intrationis in alienam domum «i €x dr is Fleta 
lib. 1. cap. 47, Ourantient Records expreís 

x Hand- 
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Wand-bozow, A Surety, a manual Pledge, that js,| is alfo the Half-baque or Demy-ba 
an inferior Undertaker ; for Heaa-ferom isa fuperiot or ete] i a fort of Gun, eo —— 
——— s (AN a Hargudbuft,, being both Breiehy wards; a we sae 
EL Dand-habenv. A Thief apprhended imithe] 6, 14. 4 && $ Phil. & Mar. capi 2, | d 

very Faft, having the follen Goods in his Hand |. Qaratium, or Baracium (from the French Haras 
— Ne foris bamnitum, aut furem band babbendam Fran-| fignifies a race of Horfes and Mares, kept for 
eigenam vel Anglicum, | ultra dusdecimum. «tuti? ammm| Spel Gloff. verb. Haraciim. Et decimas de deminis 
a B diarias valenem, impunitum tranfeant, Leges Hen.| de praris, de blaiit parchi, Haratiis, molendinis Qv dz v 
|. cp. $9. See Fleta lib, 1. cap. 38. Fect. 1. and} varii, Mon. Ang. part i. fol. 1319: $ i 

4 

Braen, 1.3. tra&. deConnas cap. 32. Sef. 2, il Harawice. Dedmfday Tit, Glowees 
Wand ın and hand our, 17 E, 4. cap.a. Is the name 7 oil In Wales funt Lite — — 

of an unlawful Game. Patifchmet, & digid. & im his funt Qearucate & jy 
Wandful, Is four Inches by the Standard, Aans, 33 | villani, Spelman fecms to interpret it a herd village, 

H 8. s. Oe ’ and Dy Frefne falls into a petek blunder upon the 
<p> Wane grith. Peace or prote&tion given by| word. E ratherthink it meant Heord-wiz, € 1 

the King with his own Hand. 0. among the Compa&ts | man’s Village, as Ceorl-ron the —— — 
of Alùred, and Gudrun, Se& Y, Et boc eft primum Edi- | Herdwick and Charlton are now the names'of very ma- 
= gs pax inter pariete: e ut —* hand-| ny — 

gcith femper incomvulfa permaneat, This the meaning] — Wariot alias Hariot, Herietum, | Is i 
of that Paflage in the 13th Chapter of the Laws of King | Tongue Heregate, which is derived from rbi —* 
Homo Y. Her mittunt bominem in miferitordia Regis,| tur 5. and Geat isa Beaſt, and in the Saxons time figni- 
infraitis pacis quam per manum fuam dabit alicui, fied a Tribute given to the Lord for his better 

Pandegun, Is an Engine probibited to be ufed, and | ration viridi I. 
carried about by the Starue, 33 M. 8. 6. And though a | ov wards, verbo Hereorum, The name is fill retained, 
Dig was invented of late time, and after the making] bur che ufe is altered ; for whereas by Lambert's Op- 
of the (uid A&, and is not known by the name of a| nion, it did fignify fo much as Relief doth now with 
Hasd-gun, but wi its own fpecial name ; yet the carry- | us: now it is taken for the beft Cattle thata Tenant 
ing a Dag is within the faid Act. See Co. lih $. fol. rase at the hour of his Death, duetothe Lord by | 
21,73. om, Kircbin, fol. 133, 134. makes Herior Service 
—— A kind of Cloth made at Cocksal,) Heriot —— —— tatiDA whereof, you fhaill 

Becking, and Braintree in Effex, and mentioned in the | find thefe words in Broke, tif, Hariot, num, 5. Haris 
Stature 4 Ch 5 Phil, O Mary $y after the death of the Tenane for life is Harree+Cu 

anifart. See Hinefare. Hraist- Service is after the death of Tenant in: Fec-fum- 
ite alias Wangtwit, or t)eng-toit, Cometh In the Book called Les Termer de la Ley, ‘tis aid, 

of the Saxon words Hangjan, pendere and wite, mula, Harist Service 3s often expreffed in ithe Grant ofa 
Raflal faith, It isa liberty granted roa Man, whereby | Man, that he- holds’ b fuch Service topa A pariet at 

he is quit of a Felon Theif or hanged pihon Jode the time of his Death, that holdeth in ‘Reetaaple. Ha- 
ment, or efcaped out of Guftody. By fome it bath] rior-Cusfom is, when Hariors have been paid time our 

been interpreted, Malta pro bomine injufte fufpen{ey and| mind by Cuftom, and this may beiafcer the Death 

elfewhere Muleta pro latrone preter juris exigentiam fuf | Tenant for life. And for this the Lord may diftrain 

enfi “vel Ut may alfo-fignify a Liberty, where-| or feife, See Plowd. fol. 95196. BraBen, lib 8. v 

jn a Lord challengethi che Forfeiture due for him, who| 36. Def. and Stud. cap. 9. Bot of right neshen-the 

hangs himfelf within his Fee, fed quere. See Blood- Lord nor Officer fhould take Haríat —— 

zit. t fented at the next Court holden after the Tenant is 
Wanper, Hanaperium, The Henaper of the Chan: | dead, that foch a Beat is due fora Hariot. If the 

cery; Arne 10 R. 2. cap. f s to fignify the fame, | Lord. purchafe part of. the Tenancy, Hariet ferviee is 

that Fiu doth originally in the Latine. . See Clerk ef |extinguifht, but it is not fo im Harlet-Cafem, Co. 8 
thé Hanaper. r Rep. Talbors Cafe, Ifthe Lord ought to havea hareit 

Wanfe, According to Ortelius in the Index to his| when his Tenant dieth, and the Tenent devifeth away 

Aaditament to his Theatre, ver. Anfiasic’; Isan old fall the Goods; yet the Lord thall have his bariet, 

Gothifh word: It fignifieth a certain Society of Mer- | the Law. preferrerh. the Cuftom before the Devifs, 
chants combined together, for the good ufage and Delon Lir. lib, 3. eap. 3. page 185. See Dyer, 

pare of Merchandife from Kifigdom to. Kingdom. | num. 58. is in Scotland is called. Herrezelda, com 

is Society was, and in part yecis, endowed with |pounded of Heré in Dutch, in Latine Heres, that is, a 

thany large priviledges of Princes refpeGively within | Lord or Mafter ; and Zeild a Gift, Tribute or Taxation, 

their Territories. It had four principal. Seats or Sta- | Skene de verb. Signif. verbo Herrezelda, Heriot, 

ples, where the Almain: or German Merchants being | or the delivering up of Arms at the deceafe o. snige : 

the Ereftors of rhis Sociery had an efpecial Houte, one | did.not obtain in England till the So of the 

of which was here in London, call'd Gildbalda Tcuteni- | Dauer, and are firft. mentioned in the Laws of Canute, 

cerwm, or among us vulgarly the Stec/-yard, — £t gued | The Book of Doom/ilay, and generally all Monkith wri- 

habetnt Gillam mercatoriam cum Fanlar Crs Charta [ters have confounded Heristr and Reliefs : whereas 

Hen. 7, Ballivis & Burgenf.. Mant zomer. = there: was very great diflerence between them, Heriot 
Qappe, Cometh of the Prench Happery i. Rapere, | was often a perjenal, Relisf always a predial Service. 

to or us -— mr: fignifies the fame with us, as ag Fe as. paipa wo 

to bappe the poſſeſſion of a il, Littleton, fel. 8. lin Subjeftion, and to fupport the publi ftrengt 

To kappe the Rent; as if — be made by two | military furniture of the Kingdom. Reid; for the 

Parcenors, and more Land be allowed to one than the! private commodities of the Lord, that he might not 
other; and fhe that has moft ofthe Land charges it ts lote Prasilem proprictaram in the Sei v Reliefi 
the other, and fhe Aappeth a Rent, dhe hall remain an | were a feadal fervice, Heriets before any al tenure, 

Afife without 5 jud. SbeImam of Finds, Cap. 18. Sec Mr. Kemucrr's Glof- 
Dague, tsa Hand-gun about three quarters of a yard [Gry in Mérietum. 

long, 33 H. 8 «ap. 6. and 2 Og E, 6. cap. 24. These] 
Ek Haro, 
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mociferanz, 
te, £u eim interfecifli Fratrem meum 

— ——— ne, Harron (Sane Harron. Rift, 

Elien. apud Whartoni Angl. Sair, Par:1. p. 658. See 

the original of this Clameur de hare among the Nor- 

wan: in La Coutume de Normandie, pat M. Henry Baf- 

sage. vol. 1. p. 104. 
Lj Parreti canes, Harriers or Hounds for 

hunting Hare —— Johannes le Bay tener duas hidas 

terra de Deming Rige in Bokbampton per ftrjantiam cu» 

flodiendi unam mutam caniculerum harre&oram (i. e, 

one pack of Beagles, or fmall Harriers) ad cuftum Do 

mini Regie. Cart. 12. Ed. 1. 

- Parr, Is a Stagg of five years old compleat, Man- 

woods Forefi Laws, cap. 4, mum. ga which he bath out 

of Budaw de Philoleg. lib, vo. And if Bust 

Seen do bunt bim, and he efcape away alive, then 

afterward he is called a Hart-Royal ; And ifthe Beaft 

by the or Queens hunting be chafed outof the 
Forefl, and fo efcape, Proclamation is commonly made 

“Achere-aboot, that in regard of the Paftime, that the 

Beaft bath fhewed to the King or Queen, None fhall 
hurt him, or hinder him from returning to the Foreft ; 

| aud thenvhe is a Hart-Royal proclaimed. 
zs P an FOE i pen. and Harth⸗ 

Ponty: i Money and Peter-Pence. 

EL Batps, The Hafp or Clafp of a Book. In 
the Statutes of the Cathedra] Church of St, Pasl’s in 

London, & was ordain'd ———eur Seraientes Ecclefie 
afferes & balpas librorum fnit fumptibus reparari facient, 

1G per culpam illarum confringantur.—Liber Statutorum 
tcl. Pauline London. M. S. f. 29. 4 Sacrifle curet 

quod Libri bene ligentur & hafpentur, Ge. ib, 6. 39. b 
[ pogct. A Shield of Brawn, Jo- 

hanna de Mujegrave tenet serras in Bleche[don de Domino 
Rege per fervoitium deferendi Domino Regi unam haftam 

ipret, 15. dens cum fugarverit in parco fao de Corn- 
Pirie: Paroch, Antiquit. p. 459 

bcr Wabevelonn. A Head land, now commonly 
a Had-land, whence the Head-way or Had way, Paroch. 

EE. 

“Parnard, See Hayward. ES 
p berke, Cometh of the French Haubert, Lorica, 
'whereupon he that holdeth Land in France, by finding 
3 Coat or Shirt of Mayle, and to be ready with it when 

‘| be fball.be called, is faid to have Hawberticum feudam ; 
| Hotoman writeth thus, Haxberticam feudum 
1 

| 

- 1 or bue and cry [be ufed, 13 E. r. Stat. 3. cap. 6. Though in thefe d ays 
—— Cubicularins Epifcep! (the word js otherwife written, as Halbert, and fignifes 

H E 

a Weapon well enough known. 
Wawes, In Demjaday Book fignifies Manfions or 

Dwelling-houfes: — 
EZ Hames, Sthall Veffels of burden to carry 

Goods in the River Thames from Feverfham, &c. to 

jDatkers, Be a fort of deceitful Fellows that go 
from place ro place, buying and felling Brafs, Pewter, 
and other Merchandife, that ought to be uttered in 
open Market : The appellation feemeth to grow from 
their uncertainty, like cthofe that with Hawks feek 
their Game where they can find it; you may read tlie 
word 25 H. 8. 6, and 33 H; 8.4. We now call thofe 
Hawkers that go up and down the Streets crying News- 
Books, and felling by Retail; and thofe who fell them 
by Whole-fale from the Prefs are called Mercury's, 
Dave, A Hedge, alfo a piece of Ground inclofed 

with a Hedge. See His: : 
Hapmard alias Haward, Is à compound of two 

French words, viz. Hay r. Seper, and Gard, i. Cuftor 
dia, and fignifies one that keepeth the common Herd 
of the Town ; and the reafon may be, becaufe one 
part of his Office is ro look that they neither break nor 
crop the Hedges of enclofed Grounds: He is an Offi 
cer fworn in the Lord's Court, and the form of his 
Oath you may fee in Kirchin, fol. 46. 

Wasaroers , Are fuch od v at Hazard, and Game 
at Dice fo called; Hazardor communis ludens ad falfos 
talo, adjudicatur quod per fex dies in diverfis locis pona 
je“ Super Cullzfivigium, inter place Trin. 2 H. 4. Suf- 
ex 10. 
Headborowe, Derived from the Saxon Head, id eft, 
m & Borge, i. Pignus; fignifies him thar is chie 
of the Frank-pledréfFand him that had the panapa 
Government ofthem within his own Pledge. And as 
e was called Head-bozow, fo was he alfo called Burrow- 

head, Bur[bélder, Third-borow, Ty:hing-man, Chiefepledg 
or Burrow-elder, according to the diverfity of Speech in 
feveral places. Of this fee Lambert in bis Explication 
of Saxon words, verbo Centuria, and in his Trearife o 
Conftables, and Shith de Rep. Angl. lib. 2. cap. 22. 
This Officer is at prefent called a Confable-See Conffable. 

Wead-pence , Was an Exaktion of 4o li or more 
heretofore colle&ed by the Sherif of Northumberland, 
of the Inhabitants of that County twice in feven years, 
that is, every third and every fourth year, without any 
Account made to the King, which was therefore by the 
Stature of 23 H. 6. cap. 7. clearly put out for ever, See 
Common Eine. 

DeapsEyilber , See Head-pence, 
Devitang , Is compounded of two Saxon words, viz. 

Hab, i. Collum, and Fang, capere: le is that punifh- 
ment qua alicui collum firingatur. See Pillory. 
Vearth Ponty, See Chizney-Money. 

Pebbermens A fort of Pochers, or unlaw- 

ful catchers of Fifh on the River Thames, See Stow. 

"rhe priviledge of having the 

Xa 
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Abby of St. Edmund ifar rezitwdiner widil 
Hamfokne, & Grichbrech, & Forftoll, & Ferdwite, cr 

MS. £ 163. 

or ———— in a Cathedral Church, who Had the 
peculiar care of the Quire, and the of it for his 
own Week. — Gamaliel Oliftem elellur in Decanim He 
reford ç; Jul- 1529. Mile Ragen Prebendarine de Pre 
fren fuit tunc Hebdomadius Esg; pretextu Capituli Pré- 
fidei. — Regifiram Caroli Bothe Epifcopi Hereford. 
M. S. pines Jobannem Epifc, Norwic. 4 
EF Perda, A Hyth, or Port, a Wharf, or landing 

Place. As im this Charter of Adelida, wife of King 
Henry 1 Sciant prafentes O furari quod Ego Ade- 
fel dei gratia Anglorum Regina dedi Ecclfie Rading: 
snegusg; anne in Natali Domini centum folides de heda 
(4 ad faciendum axniverfarium Domini mei Regu 

Henrici, & vole C firmiter. pracipio quod ipft fimt primi 
entam felidi qui. fingulis annis exierint & baberi pate 
int de predia heda mea London Teff; Gree Cartular. 

Radinges. M: S. f. s. 4. 
SC Bagium, Toll or Cuftom paid at the Hish 

harf, for landing Goods, Cc. from which cu- 
ftumary Duties, exemption was granted by the King to 
fome particular Perfons and Societies. ——— Sing; 
Abbas & Mmachi Radinge O& homines eorum & res ip- 
erum quieti de hedugiis & sheloness © omnibus exatiioni- 
bat & confuctddinibus per totam Anglian, 
Abbatis de Radinges. M.S. f. 7« a 

i Isthe name of an Engine, to take Fifh in the 
River of Owfe by York, Anno 33 Hen. 8. 18, 

Haven or Port, Doomfaay. 
Depe, Hero, Though the word be borrowed of 

the Latine, yet it hath not altogether the fame fignifi- 
with us that it hath with the Civilians; for 

whereas they call Heredem; m ex teftaments faccedir 
im univerfum jus Teflatoris 4 The Common-Law calls 

im Hiir, that fucceeds by yas Blood in any mans 
Lands or Tenements in Fee ; by the Common-Law 
nothing pafleth Jure bereditatis, bur only Fee 5 Move- 
ables, or Chattels immovable, are given by Teftament 
to whom the Teftator lifleth, or elfe 

5 

Father or Anceftor ; and yet may, upon goose, 

of Leeds by: MER d 
— epbniserid oii uec : y his Anceftors, if he be 
named, Rei fentit commodum, fentire dehet C eu, Co. 
on Lir. fo 

Lad-brir. See Laff. 
7, 8. 

VDeir· ioome, Scemeth to be compounded of Feir 
and Lee, that is, a Frame Co weave m ; the word by 
Time hath a —— fignification than at ficft ic 
did bear, comprehending all Implements of Houfbold, 
as Tables, Preífes, Cupboards, Bedfteds, Wainícot, 
and fuch like; which, by the Cuftom of fomeCoun 
tries, having belonged to a Houfe certain defcents, are 
never inventoried after the deceafe of the Owner as 
Chattels, bar accrue tothe Heir with the Houfe it feli 
by Cuftom. Spelman lays of it, Omne utemfile robuflius 
quid ab edibus non facil revellitur, idiog, eX mere que: 
rindam locorum ad baredim tranfit, tanquam membrum 
bareditatir, And Cs. on Lir. fol. 18. days, Confvetuds 
Hundred! de Stretford in Com, Oxon. eff quad heredes 
sinersentorum infra Hundredum pradillum exiflen: pop 

Hebberthef, & Fithwite —— Cartular. S, Edmundi | caratem, cpt ipn siphons 

Peboomadtus. The Weeks Min; or Cimon |The 

.|Sax. Helan, to cover or heal, whericea 

‘wurtom anteecSirum [uerit habebunt, &c. Prinipali- nis beordpeni 
i 

H E 
xm, Ail? an Heéytecloome, wie. dV 
caralorum, utinfilium, Sic. — — plauftriom, plia 

c 1 
Beintare alias Winefarr, DIfédffo fimul? a Dem 

word i*'compounded 
Fare, and old Engtith word fignifyin 

Hetberiman, One chat files Below Zoedo-Hrid, 
for Whitings, Smelts, &c; commonly at PPE tr, 
and therefore’ fo called; mentioned im che Ar or 
the Tamer printed 1632. 
Pebbing- 

23 H. 8. cap. s. " 
£I Degéta The Mihometin Atri, or Compu- 

tation of Time, Beginning from rhe flight of Arf 
from Rome, which was July 16, uno Chrifli, da 

Brita, Servitium, Inter placita de^ temp. Jo. Reg 
Northampron 5o. 

Im, 'Tharchror Straw. Inter antiquas ¢ 
fuerudines Abbatie de S. Edmundo — im ville de Hp 
wyke CufTumarius triturabit C mandabit ms 
libet. opere dimidiam [immam de 
per munfuram grangtarumn — dr 
quando triturat ad grangias ad quodlibet opus quanti, 
poffit femel colligere de foragio tune triturate cum rapell 
& dicitar helm. Ex Cartular. $. Edmundi, 
jar s 
ES Delotme-mwal. The well walts, or End 

that covers and defends the reft of the Pul i | 

^a Paffige, 

Slater; or Tiler, who covers the Roof ofa Houle, i 
in the Weftern parts called a Hedler. ———_ In fahutiy 
eidem Domine pro gadam Helowe-wall unus dowM; 
Curthyngton armuatim 1T. den, Paroch, Antiquit. pP 
$73. e Hollen in the North is a Wall fe before 
dwelling Honfes to fecure the Family from the blafts 
of Wind rufhingin when the heck or door is open = 
to which moft on that fide next the Hearth or Chim- 
ney is affixe a Screen of Wood or Stone. See Mr. 
Kennart's 5 

The Ovens wherein the Lapit Cala- 
minarir, or Calamine is bakt, have à Hearth made on 
one fide of the Oyen, divided from the Oven it Telf by 

[a Partition open at the top, by which the fime paffes 
over, and fo heats and bakes the Calamine. "This pare 
titon i$ cill'd the Hem in Somer{*tfbire, T: 
Ee Wenedspenp. In a Charter of Edw, 3; cone 

firming many privileges to the’ Priory Of Piton 24, 
Edw. 3. wie i fint de —fengelais, borncg elise 
penygeldis, C Thenidivypeny, Bundridi]) , oO di MÁS. 
kennyng, Cr de chevagie, C hened-peny, & Buciftall, GF 
triftrit,——= Mon, Angl. tom, 2, p.317. & Da Freine 
thinks it may be Hen—peny, gall: 
fition for Eggs. But patty itis mifprinted Aenea pes 
for Heved-peny, or Head-Peny. a 

or Weinfman, A German word, fi 
fying Demifticum, aut usura de familias Yt js nfed 
us for one that runneth on foot, attending upon a Man 
of Honor, 3 E. 4, 5. 34 H. B. 13. Ie is en Hen 
man, 6 H. B. t. | 

Denfüre, An Amerciament for flight for Murder 
1 Drmfday. 

, A Prifon, or Houle of Correttion, SA 
quis amicis diBiturur, velalienigena, ad tantum laborem 
veniat, im prima accufatione ponatur in Henghen, &c, 
— T. 4 HA f 

ngtítr, Significat quietantiam miferiterdia dà 
Latrine [afpenfa abfo; confideratione, Fleta, lib. 1, cap, 
47. See Hankmir. - i 

Denemard, A Duty to the King in Cambridge hire 
Deer (asy. 
i Ürorbpeni. Hearth peny, Romefcot, —Om- 

rtddat ad Fiflam S, Petri, O qui meu per. 
Jelveri, 

of Hine, a Servant, ind] 

tibet entre bladi. 

on A * PA 

LE 

ium, or a Compot 

m 

ates, They are mettined'i'the Sit, 1 
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i Dutch words, viga Here, exercitus, 

— aU nanak: Asif he fhould be cal- 
led The Champion of the Army, With us it fignifieth an 

r at Arms, whole bufinefs is to denounce War, 
to procizim Peace, or otherwife be employed by the 

in Martial or other bufinefs : The Ro- 
mans called them Plurally Feciales. Polydore, lib. 19. 

them thus, Habent infuper Apparitores mini- 
fires, ques Heraldos dicunt, quarum prefettu: Armorum 
‘Rex uacitatir, hii belli © pacit nuntii ducibus, Gemi- 
tibufg; a Rege falis infguia aptant ac cym funera 
turanr, Nay more, They are the Judges and Exami- 

— 

Coronations of Princes, manage Combates, and 
fich like: There is one and the fame ufe of them with 
us and the French, whence we have their Name ; and 
what their Office is with them, fee Lupanus, ib. 1. 
de Magi.  Framctr, cap Heraldi. There be divers of 
them wiri us, whereof three being the chief, are called 
Kings at emp And of them Garter is the principal, 
inftitured and created by Henry the Fifth, Sromer Annals, 

their Solemnities, and to marfhal the Funerals of 
ali he greater Nobility ; as Princes, Dukes, Mazqueffes, 
Earls, Vifeounts and Barons... And in Plowden, in Re 
niger and Fogaffa’s Cafe, we read that Edward the 
Fourth - tbe Office. of King of Heralds to one 
Garter, Cum feudis C profichis ab antiquo,: &c. fol. 12. 
Thenext is Clarenrins, Ordained by Edward the Fourth, 
for he attaining the Dukedom of Clarence, by the death 
of his Brother George, whom be beheaded 

longed à King at Arms, and 
called him Clarentíat : His proper Office 1$ to marfhal 
and difpofe rhe Funerals of all the le(fer Nobility, as 
Knights and Met through the Realm, on the South- 
fide of Trent. The third is Arr or North-roy,, whofe 

is 

Rougedragon 
Romans were 

1 ge, Harbagium, Signifies the Frnit of the 
produced by Nature for the bite or mourh of 

ithe Carel. But is moft commonly uled for a Liberty 
thit a Man hath to feed his Cattel in another. Man's 
f as in the Borelt, ét. Comp. Fur. fol. 1 97. (Occurrit frtgiens pro jure. dzpafcendi alienum folutn we in 
Forgflss, fays che learned Spelman, 

f. s Bromtonum. È — cap. E Tia alo, Kalian Herald, French | cond Cutting. —— Dicunt gud eff communis via, © 
herus alt; Ferfegan thinks it may be | (xa commons. pafiava, quam. fonum Cr anterius herba- 

ners of Gentlemens Arms, marfhal all the Solemnites at | H 

pag: $84. whofe Office isto attend Knights of the Garr | Lord 

|| ment s les, 

;| Commons, and whatever: may 

H E 
Derbusium anterius. The firtt crop of 

ay m. oppofition to. After. Marb and fe- Grafs ar 

£inm amitieantur, Antiq. Parochial. p. 459. 
Derbigatc, lercbigare. To harbour, to en: 

tertain, from Heribergum, Heriberga. Sax. here-berg, 
a Houle of Entertainment. Ballivi preceperunt 
civibus fufficientiom domorum ad herbigandum ‘& ad 
bofpitanautm. papulum-— in auo. Jubilee apud Cantyari- 
dra 1420. Somners Antiquit. p. 248. Hence our Her- binger, or. Harbinger, who provides Habour or Houle. 

Bercicbant, From the French Hercer, to Harrow, Arahant C Herciebent ad curiam Domini, that is, they did plough and harrow ar the Mannor of the Lord, 4 
Inff * fol. 270, 

EI dwerch, Heordwerch. Herdíman's Work, 
or cuftumary 

babent pra opere guod. Anglice Herdwerch dicitur, pro quo in Aktumpme matant per unamquame; familiam ane dimidiam. acram ardei ant. virgatam C dimidiam fru- menti» Bis Lantudci AVENE, me amio 1166, Regift: Ec- 
clefiz Chrifti. Cant. .M.$, 
b> BDerecunba, unis — Trifdecem acra; Or dimidiam terre "verfus hercumbam de dominico meo cin hercomba ge dominico. mes xii, actas (9 dimi- 
diam. — Cartular. Abbat, Glafton. M. S; fr 36. ae Tt 
is in Other parts of the fame Chartulary call'd Hertcutn- 
ba, and Hertzumbglida., 
Weceditements, - Hereditamenta, Signify all fach things immoveable, be they corporeal or incorporeal, 

a$a Man may have to himíelf, and his heirs, by way 
of Inheritance. See 32. H. 8. £p. 2. Or not being 
otherwife bequeathed, do.naturally, and of Courfe de- fcend to him which is next heir of Blood, and fall not 
within the compafs of an Executor or Adminiftrator 
as Chattelsdo, | Ir is. à word. of large extent, and much ufed.in Conveyances.; for by the grant of Heredita- 

Scigniories, Mangors, Houfes and Lands 
Charters, Rents, Services, Advowfons,| 

be inherited, will pafs, Co. on. Lit. fol. .6, Hereditamantum eft. omne quod jure baredit ario ad beredern tranfzat, 
Werefare, Is a going in a Military expedition, a 

going to.a Warfare. Sce Subfidy. 
rcgeat, See Havion, 

Heregeld, Isa Tibure or Tax levyed for the Main- 
tenance of an Army... Sea Sub/idy, 

| aap Vear emh fort of little Fifh, perhaps M cus. A fort of little Fifh, perha is 
news, or rather Gudgeons.—— S/arhiwere eddie tria milia. angui larni É uni! mile «x herellis, & funt 
xXViii« virgae terre. Chartular, Glafton. M. S. 
£..39, f 
eretia or Herelia, Denotes a hired Souldier, 

that departs without Licence, derived from the Saxon 
Here, exercitii, and Sliten, to depart, according to Co, 
4. Inhi fol. 3a8.. WhomiF rather incline to follow, chan 
him who would in flead of Ziren, to depart ; put in 
fitan, feindere, 

of all forts, 

Heretic, 
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ijecetíco comburendo, Isa Writ that lies againft a 

Herezick, who having been once convidted by the Bi- 

fhop of Herefe, and having abjured it, after Relapfes 
into. the. fame, or fome other, and is thereupon com- 
mitted to the Secular Power. Britten, lib, 1. Cap. 17. 
faith, that by the Common-Law, fach as felonioufly 
burn the Corn or Houfes of others, Sorcerers and Sor- 
cerefles, Sodomitical perfons and Heresicks fhould be 
burnt. 

Beretum, A Court or Yard for drawing up 
— or Military Retinue, which ufually atten- 
ded our Prelares and Nobility.— Thomas Langley Epif- 
copus Daxelmenfis apud manerium de Houlden canfiruxi: 
tetas portas occidentales opere camentarios par quas Han- 
rint ad heretum vel pemariwm. Hilt. Dunelm. apud 

Wharteni Angl, Sac, Pars t. p.776. 
Perctochias, A Leader or Commander of 

military Forces : Sea at large the Name. and. Office in 
the Laws of Edward the Confeffor. cap. 35. De Hac 
toc bis, 

Hebdemas, A Week, derived from tala, feven ; 
as Septimana from feptem, Jnlius Cafar divided the 
Year into Twelve Months, tach Month into four 

HI 
ves de confuetidinibus [ubfiriptis videlicet de di 
batemite, i nda Waneta, Heylode — 
Lambfelver, & tribus Duffellis ordii, que cenfuetudines 
nobis feri folem: in curia nofira de Adcflu dat. 
— Febr. Me Mas Ecclefie Ch 

. peer Joh. Norwic. Epifcopum, where beylüde 
cem = fignify * (m tone Burden laid upon 
the inferiour Tenants for mending or repair 
hays or hedges. g — 
i> Depmedus. A Net for catching Conies, a 

Hay or Hay-Net e Omnia Placita de lepertbur, re 
chibus, heymettis, Tefinibus, vulpibus, murilgis cv 
Perdicibur, (y omnia amerciamenta de Kfeapii: animali- 
um tcp, Edw, ITI. ———— M. Blounr, 
who confeffes his Ignorance of the meaning of Zey- 
meter. 

c . m— ———- ro — 

within the County of Northumberland. See 4. inf, 
222. It was alfo of old a Bifhoprick, and in Latine 
RÀ Epifcopatus Hugaflaldenfis, See Minafl. Ang. x par. 

‘al. 9t 
> Dernfens, Herns. Univerfis, Cre. Willd 

mus permift divina Prior Elien, © Com. Gres Noweriti; 

matter at large, Skene de verbor. Signif. verbo Heb- | not cónceffife Willelmo Sean w cuStodiam parei mr 
mas. firi de Ssecheworth —— cum proficuo panttagii y avi 
> Deringdilber, Ic feems to be acompofition | west. Hernefens in dio parco nidificantiam: ——5 fap 

in Mony, as an equivalent for the Cuftom of paying [vis mobis duodecem compellis de Hernefens & Dat. 
fo many Herrings, for the Provifion of a Religious|Maij. Anno 19. Hen. 6. Ex Cartulir. Ecclefia} 
Houfe. Efi quedam. confuctude in villa de wylegh | Elienfis, Joh. Epum Norwic, M. $. f 33. 
sél villani tenentes debent folvere quilibet. pro tenemento pbote, Wapbote, From Saxon bay a hedge, 
fas hering-filver, fcil. x. den. ob Abbati de Colecefir, Pla- and bore repair or emendation. The Liberty granted 
cita Term. S. Trinit, 18 Edw. 1. to 3 Tenant for cutting fo much underwood and Bufhes 
b" Weenefium, Pernaflum, | From the Tenton. |within the Premifes, as was neceflary for mending and 

Harnas. Englith, Harne/s. It fignified any fort of For- — the Fences or Hedges, Jobn Fitz- Nigel, 
nitore of a Houfe, Implements of Trade, or-Rigging, Forefter of Bermwode bad —— in dominie bofti Domini 
of a Ship, —— Menfa principalis ubi Archiepifropi co | Regis hufebote & heybote pro cuftodia dite farefla. — 
mesere felentp adeo fe capit fubito excuteres quod herne- |Parochial Antiquit. p 209. 
fium esam totum, fellas fcilicet, O clitedas, € cetera Pive of Land, Hida terre, Saxonice, Hydeland is a 
uppofita ad terram cum magno fragore dejecerat. Girald, | certain ; mi 
Cambr. apxd Whartoni Angh Sacr. Pats 2. p. 425. | With one Plough in a Year, Termet dt la. Ley. By others 
— Uxam largam portam ad currus Or careat — pi 

be epit. quandam navem, & in predifia navi hernefia|every Acre in iy we forty Perches, ‘and in breadth} 
ad navem. illam, fete ad valentiam centrum folide-\four, every Perch fixteen foot and ahalf And again, 
rum, Placita Parliament, anno 22. Edw. v. lt wasan| fol. 222. a bideef Land contains a hundred Acres, and 
overfight in Sir Henty Spelman to write the word from | cight Aides, or eight hundred Acres makes a Knights 
Firzkerbert fol. 94. Hervefiam inftead of Herneium:|Fee. Bat Ce. on Lir. fol. 65. fays, That a Knights 
which made him unable to give any Explication of it.|Fee, a Je, or Plough-land, a Yard land, or Oxgang 

Wermitage, Hermitagium, A folitary place, the re-| of Land, contain no certain number of Acres, rhe 
cefs or cell of a Hermit. Sec Mon. Ang. 2. par. fol.|diftribution of England by hides y Land is very ans] 
39- cient, mention being made thereo 

mirozium, Some Authors have confounded it King Ina; cap. 14. And Henry the Firft, ro marry his 
with Heremitagium, but more rightly it may denote | Daughter to the Emperor, took of every Aide d 
the Chappel, or place of Prayer belonging toa Hermi- | three Shillings, Spelman, And fce Camb. Bris, fel, 158. 
tage; for fo itis faid in an old Charter, Capela five | and Mr, Kersetz's Gloffary. 
Hermitsrium. Pive Lands, Sunt serra ad hidam fea teHum per. 

fac, A Place of Immunity. Tisentej. . l 

Peta or Weitha, May be underftood for a Capon, | Wide a Capne, Old Nat. Brev, fol. q1. Co. lib. 4- 
derived from the French Heftoudeau, a Capenet : Spelm,|Torringhams Cafe; fignifies arable Land. See Ce, on 
See Rafca, Lit. fn. 8$. Ofold to gaine the Land, was as much 

eHrorne, King Arhelfane in his return out of the[as to till or manure it, See Gainage. 
North, after a Vilory, went to Bever/ey, where he] Hidage, Hidaginm, Is an extraord} Tax tobe 
ave to God, &c. Quafdam avenas, vulgariter difas | paid for every bide of Land. Bratton, Ub. 3. cap. 6. 
leflcorne percipiendas de Dominiis e. Eeclefiis im ilis] writes thus of it, Sunt eskem quadam communes pra- 

partibu: quar, &c. Mon. Ang. a* par. fol. 367. flatienes, qua fervitia non dicuntur, me de confuctudine 
EL eto. Rogerus Prior Ó Comventus | veniunt, nift cum necefitat intervenerit, vel eum Rew 

Ecce Gkrijii Cantuar. Cty clamant Magifirum cr \wencrit, ficut funs hidalgia, coragia er caruagia & alla 
Fratre; Hifpitalis S. Marit de Ofpreng & coram Succeffe- (piara de-mocejfitatey Crex confer] communi tucinz R 

intro 
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ad Dominwn fendi non pertinent, Scc.| {vrerable for him, Bracon, fib. 3. tract. 2. cap, 10. In 

| * as kind of —— for provili- the Laws of Kin Edward ſet forth by Lambert, Ke is 
on of Armor, as payments of Money ; but efpecially | call d Agenkine, where you may read more of this mat. 
in the Reign of King Erbelred, who when the Danes | ter. Vide Tbjrd-rigit-awwne bine, i 
landed at Sandwich, taxed all his Land by hide», fo] | Dogs-hran, Is a meafare of Wine or Oyl, contain- 
that every 310 ides of Land found one Ship armed, tng the fourth part of a Tun or 63 Gallons, Annd x R. 
and every eight bider found: one Jack, and one Saddle] 3. cap. t3. : sen fox efence of the Realm. Andafterwards WiZi-| — EX Poggus, Hogietus. A Hog or Swine, be- am the Conqueror took of every hide throughout Eng- yond the growth of a Pig. —— Porcelli primo compoto 
dand fix Shillings. In the Terms of the Law, "iiiter i i pon ih — dics hex eiiis Puey) à 1 ; ;hich was alfo 7. Rcgula Compoti domus de Farendon, | M:S. — fl- ten to be quit of thar Tax, which was vod dt * : $ Arg ^1 H. 7. edp. s. Seemeth to fignify a place hogietto diinidit anzi tim obolum, Cartular, Radinge jon, as a SanQuary. M Si faa. d. V 

erloome. See Heyreloome, —— E DDoggarius, Woggater. A Sheep of the fe 
iig tettibus, Thele words were anciently added |cond Year.—— Agni primo compoto poftquam nati fun 

in Deeds after the /n cajas rei reftimontum, and written) Agni vocantur fecundo amm) Hoggaftri. Et conjungunt 
with the fame hand as the Deed, which Witnelles were] 4ltones cum multonibus, et. burtardi cum hurtardus, et 

the Deed read, and then their Names 'entred ; femelle cum ovibus, Regula Gompoti domus de Faren- 
And this Claufe of ki teflibw in Sübjetts Deeds con- | don. M. S. Centum oves. paícantur [ue multones 
tinued till the Reign of Hen. 8. but now is quite left] GU» snultonibus, matrices cum matricibus, hogacii cum ho- off. Co. on Eits fel. 6. acus. Cartular, Abbat Glafton. M. S. f 48. a- And 
Pine, A Servant, or one of the Family, but more | indeed Sw efpecially the Northern parts of Eg- 

y a Servant at Husbandry ; and the Mafter hine | land Sheep, a ter they lofe the name of Lambs, are 
P that Overfees the reft, 12 R. 2.4. called Hogs, as in Kent Tags. 
| Pinefare, See Hinefare, Sj quis occidit hominem Re- lings, See Huftings. 
ge et facit beinfarum, dat Rigi xx f &c. Dowmfday, tic.|  Workevay, Otherwife called Hock-tue(day, ot Hock. Pearcanfetd. Lh j tide, was the fecond Tuefday “after Eafler week. In 

ine-gelo, Significat quietantiam tranfgreffionis illata Monaft. Ang. part.2. fol. 550. Ic is faid, Inter alia — fe 
in fervum tranferedientem. X nelcatws Cur. de la Hele habebit de celerario quings albos 
Pir cifeunds, The divifion of an Inheritance a- panes, &c. tad le Hokeday totidem. See Hock-tuefday- 
mong the beirs, Galdm. dif. Adio ircifcunde. See) wey. . 6 
Adon mist. , Bolme, Hilmus, “An Mle or Fenny-Ground, accor- 
Birr, pers familia, Inter pla, "Trin. 12 E. 2.| ding to Beda and Doomfday, fometimes found in anci- 

Ebor. 48. M. $. ent Deeds and Records, Co, om Lit. fol... and, asit ith, See Ath. l ; feems, in a different fignification, in Mon, Ang. 2, par. icit or Burd, A little Wood. See Doomfday. — | fal. 292. Cwm duobus holmisin campis de Wedone. 
i + Anantient gild of fraternity atf. B25 Polt, A Wood or Grove, a Saxon Word: 

New.cafite upon Tine, who dealt in Sea-coal, mention’d | to which Holborn in London ows its Name.——— Johan 
|Sur. 21. Fae. ie i 3. i CUR nes Hotham Epiftopus Elienfis anno 1320. pequifivit n ers, arti, Thefe were Souldiers lightly} augmentationem Prioratus —-Barkeres cum quodam. Aineta 

armed, and ordinarly horfed, but ready for an drs votato - Lytb-gater-Holt. “Hiftor, Elien. apad Whartoni motion ;,fo that we may not improperly call t 3 
light heríe men : Butalterwards they were Men that, by} Homage, Homagism, Probably derived from heme, 

enure, were tyed to maintain a little light Nag, | becaufe when the Tenant does this Service to his Lord 
certifying ofany Invafion made by Enemies, or| he fays, Pbecome your mans Ie is alfo called Marhood, fuch: like peril towards the Sea-fide ; as Portfimouwth, of | Co, on Lit. fol. $4. The French word imports as much whom you may read 18 E. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 7. and 25| as Hides clientelaris 3 for in the original Grants of Lands 

E, 4. Stat. 5- cap. 8. and Camb. Brit. 272, &c. ' and Tenements by way of Fee, the Lord did not only 
i » Borcus falig. Itfeemsto be a hoke, Hole, or | tye’ his. Tenants to. certain Services, but alfo took a ex pit of Salt. — — 1n wich babuit Rex Edwardus dos Submiffion, with Promife and Oath, to be true and mus xe in y. plateis babebat Rex E, juam partem. In| loval to’ him -as their Lord and Benefactor.’ This Sub- 

ic puteo Liv. & it, hocci reddant vi. (ol. &) miffron' was and: is called. Homage, the form whereof 

F 

deer, Mm alis puteo Helperis xvi, falime. Tw tér: | you have in the fecond Stature ty i 2. in thal — * tio puea Midelmic xii, faline er ii, partes dei. hocco 3, —— ‘Wis falidos et viii. dentrior, —— Ex Libro,|‘ whom he holdeth in chief, he fhall Hold his Hands 

ord, that his Tenents and Bond men might fo-| Life, for member, and for sworldly honor, awe 
Jlemmife that day on which the Englifh mafter'd the | you my Faith for the Land 1 held of you, faving the Faith 

nes, being the fecond Tue/day after Eaftir week. ^ Seef that 1 ewoe anto our Soveraign Lord the King, and to mine 
Mir. Paillip's Mifaken Recompence, fol, 29. | other Lords. And in this manner the Lord of the Fee, 
; ?or ueteur, Isan old French word|for which bomage is dne, taketh bomage of every Te- 

fat a Knight of the Poft, a decayed Man, 3. par. Inft. | nant as be cometh to the Land. or Fee, Glanvil, lib. 9. 
17s. AM nul enguerelant newrefpoignant fotr farpris meth) cap. 1. except they be Women, who perform nor hs- 

chelon per Hockettours, parent que la veritit ne foit enfue,| mage, but by their Husbands: yer Fitzherbert in his 
Sur Ra | d ` || Nat, Brevi fol. 157. faith. the contrary, Read Glanvil 

Dogenbine, ( But more rightly Third.sight awa| moreat large of this: in the faid Eich, and allo the fe. 
bine) | i he chat comes Gueftwife to an Inn ‘or Houfe; | cond, third: and fourth. -: The reafon of this, Skene and lies there rhe third Night, after which he is ac- | giveth: de ver. Sigoife verbo Homagium,. becaufe Hə- 

{counted of his Family in whofe Houfe he lyeth pand [mage {pecially concerneth: Service in War. He faith 
if he offend the King’s Peace, his Hoft muft be an-| alfo; That confecrated Bithops do no homage, zx only 

Ha i 
ea ty 
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calry ; and yer we find the Archbifhop of Canterbury 

P» ase oa hi Knees to our Kings at their Coron 

tion ; and it hatk been held, char the Bifhop of Soder, 

in the fle of Man, is Homager to the Earlof Derby. And 

in the Reg. Orig fal. 296. that a Woman raking Live- 

ry of holden by Knights-fervice, mult do emage, 

&c.. Concerning the 
read Felbecke, fol. 30. in thefe words, By our Law a 
Religious Man may do homage, bot may not fay to his 

Lord Ze» deverio homo vefler, becaufe he hath profeffed 

himíc to be only God's man; But he may fay, 7 ds 

ants yes homage, and to you [ball be faithful and loyal. 

See of this Bruton cap. 68. Homage is either new with 

the Fee, or Anceftrel, that is, where a Man and his 

Anceftors, time out of Mind, have held their Lands 

by hemageto their Lord, whereby the Lord is tyed to 
warrant the Land unto bis Tenant. This homage 1s ufed 
in other Countries as well as Ours, and was wont to be 

called bemimiam, See Hatoman de verbis feadalibus, ver- 

be Homo. Skene divided it into Ligewm & non ligeum, 
de verber. Signif. verbo Homage; for the which fee Leige 
and Hotoman, difputations de feudis tertia. Homage is 
fometimes ufed for the Jury in a Court-Baron, Smith de 
Rep. Ang. lib. 2, cap.29, The reafon is becaufe it con- 
fifterh moft commonly of fuch as owe Aomage unto the 
Lord of the Fee ; And thefe, by the Fesdifs, are cal- 
led Pares Curie, Of this homage you may read in the 
29. Chapter of the Grand. Cuftumary of Normandy, and 
others noc ufed by us, See further in Hotoman Difpu- 
tat, de is, > 861. OF homage in Scotland read 
Skene de verb, Signif. tit, Homagium, to whom you 
may alfo add a large Difcourfe in /peculo Darandi, com- 
monly called Speculator among the Civilians, tit. De 
fontis, The Steward of the Lord may take Feakty, but 
not Homage. Sec the Stat. 12 Car, 2. cap. 24. 
Domage Qunceftrel, Is, where a Man and his An- 

ctflors, time out of Mind, held their Land of their 
Lord and his Anceffors by bomagt. And if fuch Lord 
have received bomage, he is bound to acquit the Te- 
mant againft all other Lords above bim of every man- 
ner of Service, and if the" Tenant hath done homage to 
his Lord, and is impleaded, and vouches the Lord to 
warrapty, the Lord is bound to warranthim ; and if 
the Tenant lofe, he fhall recover in value againft the 
Lord fo much of the Lands as he had at that time of 
the Voucher, or anytime after. To this effe& Little- 
ton ; upon fays, In his example here pur, 
There muft be a double Prefcription both in the Blood 
ofthe Lord and the Tenant ; and therefore, 1 think, 
there is little or no Land at all at this Day holden by 
homage Ancefirel, Yet ( as one avers ) in the Mannor 

ing and defying his Lord, For which, there was a fet 
form and method prefctib'd by the feudatary Laws, — 
Hem reddere poterit Domino fuo homagium fam,/mul cum 
tenemento, propter capitales inimicitias, wt liberius profe- 
quasur Appium fuum, € fic diffoivitur homagium, ‘Bras 
en, lib. 2. cap, 35. fell. 35. "This is the meaning of 
thet Palage in Richardus Huguftaldenfis de Bello Stan- 
dard. p. 3x1. Iraque Roberta reddito homagio qvod ei 
fecrrat—ad furs focios veverfus eft, And of Matthew 
Find in anno 1188, tune = Anglorum Regt Francorum 
ecir bomaginm, quia in principio hujus guerre homagi 
fuum reddiderat Regi F ea bs aiu 

homage of confecrated. Bifhops, | 36 

Womagio refpeduando, Is a Writ direéted k: 
Efcheator ; commanding him to deliver Seifin of Las 
to the heir that is of full Age, his 
mage not done, Which ought to be perfi fo 
the heir have Livery, or his Lands, € there fall 
out fome reafonable caufs to hinder it, F.N.B. ful 
9 
Pome-foken, But more truly Ham-fóken and Han 

fata, (for the derivation, fee — Ay Is by | 
lib. 3, trad, 2. cap. 23. thus defined, Homtfiben’ Kititar 
imvafio domus contra pacem. Domini Rega, It appeareth 
by Rafal in the Title, Kepofitions of words, “That inh 
ancient times fome Men had immunity to do this; fol 
be defineth Homefoken to be an Immunity from Amen} 
ciament, for entring into Houfes violently, and with 
out Licence; which feemeth to be alt unread 
Spr ag tia eei pen be a Power g 
y the King to fome perfon; for the punifhment of fac 

a Tranfgreffion. Si qua due eig vis/ayeriz, jure] 
Anglorum Regi emendet, $, Libre Leg. Canuti, cap. yg 
See Hamfaken. : | 

Bomicive, Homicidium, Ts the killing of a Man, snd! 
it is divided into voluntary and cafus] : Homicide walsata. 
ry is that which is deliberate, and committed ofa fe. 
mind, and purpofe to kill ; and this is either with pre 

ent Malice, or without: The former is Morder, 
and is a felonious killing through Malice — 
any Perfon living in this Realm, under the King’ 
Prote&ion, Wl. part 2. Symbol, tit. Indidime 
i &c. Mq $1. Where you may fee divers fi 
ions of this matter. See alfo Glanvil, lib, 14. cafe y 
Bratt, lib. 3. tral. 2.-cap. 4. 15. 67 17. Britton, caps, 
6, 3. See Murder, Manfaugbter and Chancemedle. 

WBomine eligendo av cutodiondam peciam figuli 
pio mercatozibug æditi, Is a Writ diretted to a Car 
poration, for the choice of anew Man to keep the one 
part of the Seal, appointed for Statutes. Merchant, when 
the other is dead, according to the Statute of Aim 
Barnel, Reg. Orig. fol. 178. 

Womine replegianvo, Is a Writ to bail a Man ont 
of Prifon ; In what Cafes it lies, fee F. N. B. fol. 6. 
* Orig. fol, 77+ and the New Book of Eniris, verbs. 
omine re . 

Womine capto in QC itberhbamium , Is a Writ to 
take him, that hath taken. any Bondman or Woman, 
and led him or her out of the Country, fo tharhe or 
the cannot be replevied according to Law, Reg. Orig 
fol. 79. See alfo Withernam. 

Womines, A fortoffeudatory Tenente, They 
claim'd a priviledge of having their Caufes and Per, 
fons tried only in the Court of their Lord. When 
Gerard de Camvil in 5. Rit. v. was chargid with. Trea 
fon and other high Mifdemeanors, he pleaded, that 
he was Home Comitis Johannis, and would Rand to the) b 
Law or Juftice of his Court. Patechial Antiquit pl 

7 Lj 
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rgt. 

Dominatio, Doomfday. Idem quod Homagism, 
Glofs. verb. ipee EPUM i 

dBomttatc. Tome-Stall, or:Manfion*Ho 
— granted about the. $ of Edw. 1.—— Dei 
di tres obiior redditus — quos Henricus Malemeins. confuet 
vit annsatin falvere de uno ttineve didlo Abbati é Canven 

i, quod iter jacer juxta domum Alani Satrifle, & ducit 
verfus Homftale. u Radinges, M. S. f 
39. 5. 

j bend, A derivative from the Saxan dad, | 
that is, a hand, and babens, having ; a ifies a. cit 
cumftance of manifeft theft, when one is de de 
with che things Rollen in his band, Bratt, lib. 3. tradi 
2. cap. 31. O^ 54. who alfo ules Handbermd for the 
fame, ibid. cap. 8. 

Hond. 



l penp, Sint sieti de cheungio, Hond-peny, &c. 

—— de —— Bur there is no Déclaration 

made, what is intended 

thofe 

ed out of the Statutes 34 H. 8. s. where Hawpron-Conrt 

8. cap. 18. whereby the King hath Power given by his 

Letters. Patent i 

minfier, of King upon Hull, St. Ofither in Effex, and 

117. Inguif. 
onour 

aforefaid, mentioned 33 H. 8.37. and 37 H. 8. 18. 
s Eer birea, Are fach as are incidentto 

Grand Sergeanty, and annexed commonly to fome Ho. 
nor, See 12 Car. 2. cap, 29. 

f, This fhould rather have been 
written Hendfangemethef, andfignifies a Thief taken with 
ji , that is, "having the thing ftollen in his 

Hand. 
Poza Auroze. The Day Bell, or Morning 

st what we ia call the Four a Clock Bell, was 
cald Hora Aurore, as our Eight a Clock Bed, ot the 
Bell in the Evening, was their Jgnitegivm or Coverfeu, 
See Savage Balliofergus. p. 39: 

nebeame Wollengers, Are Trees fo called, that 
have been ufually , and are about twenty years 
ner and therefore not tythable, Plowdex, fol. 407. 
Seby's Cafe, 
dBornegehs, (Is a Compound from the Saxon word 

Horn, cire, and geld, folusto, fignifying a Tax within 
a Foreft, to be paid for Horned Beafts, Cromp. Farifa. 
197. And to be free thereof, is a priviledge granted by 
the King unto fuch as he chinketh good, Idem tbid. 
Rafal in his Expoftion of Words, Quictum efè de omui 

evlledime in Forefia da beftiis cornuti affeff 4. Init. fol. 
369. Ex fint quieti de omnibus Gildis, © Danegeldis, 
e Vol-geldis, © Sene-geldis, @ Horn-geldis, Cc. Di- 

: a H. 3. Canonicis © Meutalibus de Sempling bam. 
Subfidy. ; 

OE Bom wi 02m ‘The promifcuous feedin 
of yer i all horned Beafts, chat are £ 
ow'd to run together upon the fame Common. Asin 

the Conftitutions of Robert Bifhop of Durham, 1276. 
(Similiter de decimis qua de vaccis proveniunt Statuen- 

vium duximta y quod poer e —— earum 
Mica in aicinis parochiis, Horn with Horn, fecundi 

licam di m pa[cua querant, illi remanent tota 
ty ubi fuerit domicilium (F remanentia. Spelman, 

i I need only add, that the .commoning of Cat- 
Horn mith Horn, was properyy when the Inhabitants 

of feveral Parifhes ler their common Herds run upon 
the fame open Spacious Gommon, ( as now fuppofe on 
Otmore ) that lay within the Bounds of feveral Pa- 
rifhes ; and therefore that there might be no Difpute 
upon the right of Tyths, the Bifhop ordains, that the 
Cows fhould pay all profit to the Minifter of the Parifh 
where the Owner lived, ic. 
Hoꝛs de fon fer, Is an Exception to avoid an A&i- 

on Brought for Rent, iffui g ont of certain Land by 
him that pretendeth to be the Lord, or for fome Cu- 
ftomsand Services ; for if he can juftify that the Land 
is without the compafs of his fee, the AGtion falls. Vide 
broke, hoc titulo. See Diftrizt. 

Wolpitallers, Hefpiralerii, were the Knights ofa 
Religious Order, fo called, becaufe they built an Hoj- 
pital at Jerufalem, wherein Pilgrims were received, 
To thefe Pope Clement the Fifth transferred the Tem- 
plers, which Order, by a Councel held at Vienna in 
France, he fuppreffed for their many and great Offep- 
ces. The inftirution of their Order was firft allowed 

Knights here in England were given to the King, by 
32 H. 8. cap. 34. See Mon, Ang. 2. par- fol. 489. 
HL Wokelagium, A right to receive Lodging 

and Entertaiment referv’d by many Lords in the 
Houfes of their Tenants. —— Monachi Radinge habe- 
bunt hoftelaginm fuum in predicto meffuagio cum Mer- 
lebergam venerint: Cartular, Radinges. M. S. f. 147. 

— Bozderium- A Hoard, a Treafure, a Spenfe, 
or Repofitory. Asin the Laws of Ring Chute, cap. 
104. = SrA fitm horderium qued dicere poffumus Dif- 
penjam, & cifiam fuam, & srage, id oft forinium fuum 
debet ipfa cuftedire. 
Ba Bomcrefgelo, —— No: M. Abbas de Niwen. 

ham £5 ejufdem loci Conventis remittimnus —— Abbati 
Glafton & Copventui X fol. de turno vicecom, & vi. 
fol. & vil. dem. de quodam redditu gui "vocatur Horde- 
relgeld, unde placitarimu predium Abbatem Glaflen, 
per Breve Domini Regit. = Cartular. Abbat. Glaffon. 
M.S. Jf. 36. 
Boer, Aoftellarias, Cometh of the French Hofe- 

ler, i. Hofper, and fignifieth with us thofe that other- 
wife are called Zmm-keeperr, 9 E. 3.- Stat. 2. cap, 11. 
We now ufually term thofe char in the Stable look to 
the Guefts Horfes in an Inn Haftlers. 

Woli. Hosft, Bread, confecrated Wafers in 
the holy Eucharift or. Haoft. Jakel Counteſs of Alber- 
marle confirm'd to the convent of Barcefer five Quar- 
ters of Bread-Corn — ad hoftias faciendas in domo præ- 
dica. Parochial Antiquit 9.270. From this Latin 
Hoftia Mr. Sommer deduces the Saxon Hufel, the Lord's 
Supper, and — to adminifter that dacrament: kept 
long in-our ol Englith, the Houfel, and to Aoufel. See 
Mr. Kennets’s Gloflary. 

E^. Wokillacia, Pofpitutaria. A Place or Room 
in Religious Houfes, allotted to the wfe of receiving 
Gneis and Strangers, for the care of which there was 
a peculiar Officer appointed, call'd Aofi Nerise, and Hof-. 
pitalari us. Nos Willelgat Prior Elgen, & ejufal 

laci: 
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isci Consmtus ad rogatum Henrici fexti Regis cen- | nocere polit alieno. The boufe of every Man isto hi 

coffins Jokanui Norys Armigers officium | Botillarii izl as his Caflle and Fortrefs, as well for his defence againft | 
Hoftillaria noflra Elyenfi Ex Cartular. Eccl. Elyen. | injury and violence, as for his repofe ; ac Tak i 1 

M. S, f. 34 Maxim, Doms fas cuia; off tutifimum refugium, See 4 

£^. Woftricus, Aufercus, from Lat. Afur, a Gof- 3 Ce. $. Rep. Stmaines Cafe, "The priviledge that 
hawk. The manner of Broughton com. Oxen, in the | Law gives to boufes for the habitation of Mea is great 
Reign of Edw. IL. was held by John Maudsit ——— in |for firit, it ought to have the precedency in a Precip 
capire per ferjantiam mutandi ukam hoftricum Domini —— reddat before Lands, Meadows, Poftures, 
Regit, vel illum hoftricum portandi ad curiam Domini | Woods. Secondly, The honfe of a Man hath priviledge] — 
Regi. Paroch, Antiquities. p. 569. to protett him againfl an Arreft, by force of a Proc 

Worchpor, Jn partem pofitio, ls a word brought from [of the Law, at the Suit of the Subje&, Co, Repet 
the French Hurfpor, among the Dutch it — ficth) Boies Cafe. Thirdly, Thofe that dig for Sals-per 
cut inte pieces, and fodden with Herbs or Roots, nor| fhall not dig in the Manfion-houfe of any Subjedt withe j 
unlike that which the Romans call'd hea uid e his affent; for then He, nor his Wife, nor Chil- f 
Bor Lirtleren faith, That literally it fignifies a Pudding | dren, cannot be in fafety, nor his Goods preferved from] 

mixed of divers Ingredients, but by a Metaphor, figni-| Thieves. 4. He that kills a Man which will rob and | 
fyeth a Commixture, or putting together of Lands of | [poil him in the Peufz, fhall forfeit nothing. 
feveral Tenures, for the op divifion of them, fol. $5.| F> hue When a Villain or Servant had 
For example. A man feifed of thirty Acres of Land in |committed any Trefpafs,for which hedefery’d whippi 
Fee, hath ifue rwo Daughters, and gives with one of | or 1 Punifhment, when he bought off his Pena 
his Daughters, to a Man that marries her, ten Acres of (ty with Mony, the B is of Exemption from fi 
the fame Land in Frank-marriage, and dies feized of | Chaftifement was called Hudi-geld, or Hide-geld, k 
the other twenty Acres. Now if the that is thus mar- | fancy Mony given tofave hishide, See Fiera lib. 1, cap, 
ried will have any part of the twenty Acres whereof her | 47. fef. 20. i 
Father died {eized, fhe mult pur her Lands, given in| Pue and Erp, Hutefum C clamor, Is derived of} 
Frauk-marriage, in Hotchpot, that is, fhe muft refofe to| two French. words Huer and Crier, both lignifying to] - 
take the fole Profits of the Lands given in Frank-mar.| Shout or cry aloud. Manweod in his Fwrzff-Law cap.) 
riage, and fuer the Land to be commixt, and d 19. mum, 11. faith, That Hew is Latine, [Ex vex de |. 
together with the other Land whereof her Father lentis, as fignifying the Complaint of the 4] and} 
feifed ; fo that an equal divifion may be made of the| Cry is the purfuit of the Felon upon the High-way up- 
whole between her and her Sifter, and thus for her ten| on that Complaint; for if the party robbed, or any inf 
Acres fhe fhall have fifteen, elfe her Sifter will have the| the Company of one robbed or murdered, come tothe} 
whole twenty of which her Father died feifed. See Co. Conflable of the next Town, and will him to raife t | 
on Lit. lib. 3. cap. ra. and Britron, fal. 119. There is| Hue and Cry [ that is, make the Complaint known, and 
alfo jn the Civil Law Collasio bonorum anfwerable to follow the Purluit,] after the Offender, defcribing th 
this, whereby if a Child advanced by the Father, do Party, and fhewing as near as he can which way he} 
after his Fathers deceafe challedge a Childs part with went; the Conftable ought forthwith to call upon the]. 
the reft, be muft caft in all that formerly he had re- | Parifh for Ayd in feeking the Felon, and if he be not 
ceived, and then take out an equal fhare with the found there, then to give the nexe Conftable notice, 

and the next, until che Offender be apprehended, or 
febotr, A compound of boufe and bate, i. coms- [at leaft until he be thus purfued unto the Sea-fide. © 

penjatio, fignifies Eftovers, or an allowance of neceflary this Bradan, lib. 3. tra. 2. cap, $ Smith de Rap. 
Timber out of the Lord's Wood, for the repair and | lor, lib; 2. cap. 20, and the Star, 13 E. 1. of Wia} 
fupport of a Houfeor Tenement. [ And this * ebſter, cap. 3. @ 28 E. 3. 11. O 27 El. 13. The Nor 
of common right to any Leffee for years or for life: saw; had fuch a purfuic with a Cry after Offendors, 
Bat if he take more than is needful, he may be punifht| which they call'd Haro, whereof you may read the 
by an A&ion of Waft. ] Houfebore fays Co. on Lit. fol. | Grand Culfumary, cap. $4. and it may probably be de=} 
41. Istwofold, vic. Eftoverium adificandi & ar.|rived from Haréer, flagitare, Hue is ufed alone, 4 £ rd 
dendi, Stat. 2. This the Scors call Hute/itm,y and Skene de} — 

Woufe-robbing or Woufc-byeaking, Isthe robbing | werd. Signif. verb. Hurefium, faith, It is deduced from} 
of a Man in fome part of his Hou, or his Booth or | the French Oyer, i, Audite, ( or rather Oye: ) beings 
Tent, in any Fair or Market, and the Owner, or his | Cry ufed before a Proclamation; The manner of thein — 
Wife, Children or Servants being within the fame ; for | Hwe and Cry he thus defcribeth, Ifa Robbery be done) 
this is Felony by 23 H, 8. cap. 1. and 3 E. 6. cap. 9 | a Horn is blown, and an Out.cty made, after which) — 
And (ince it is made Felony, though none be within | if the Party fly away, and not yeild himfelf to the 
the Houfe, Booth, or Stall, by 39 Eliz. 15. See s King's Bayliff, he may be lawfully fliin, and ban 
lary, and Weh, part a, Symb, tir, Indittments, fed.) upon the next Gallows. Of this Hus and Cry, fce Crompa 
67. 7. of Peace. I^ 16o. and in Ror. Clanf. 40H. 3. 

In, Significat quittautiam — ik|m. $ We find a Command to the King's Treafurer,} 
late in fervum tran[gredientem, Fleta, lib, 1. eap. 47-| ro take the City of Londen into the King's Hand, be- 
It may be thought in that place of Aeta to be milprin- | caufe the Citizens did not fecundum Legems & confuctu f. 
ted for Kine geld, which fee, & guere, dinem Ragni raife the Hue and Cry for the death off 

Popcomb; Signifies a Valley in Desm/day Book, (o | Guido de Aretio, and others who were flain, | 
alfo do Hope, Hawgh and Howgb. Huers. See Conders. 
Pothas, A j ec to the King in Clofbaw, Says Wuiifier. Sec Ufber. 

Deem|day ; but I thinkrather it fhould be written Ha-| Wulme, See Holme. | 
fia, becanfe it is fappofed a Military Service. > Pulka A Hulk, or finall Veffel, —— Cam- 

oule, Demus, In a Houfe four things are neceflary, | mis cum eis Cr tepis tres caricare, C mum halkum, & 
v, Hebitatio hominis, 2» Delilatio inhabitantit. 3. Ne | quatuer Calingaria;, Tho, Wallingham, p. 394 
cefitas luminis. 4. Salubritas acris, For any burt or| Hullus. A Hill. Habendum C tenor || 
hindrance to the firit, third, and fourth of thefe an | dum Didam palturam in hullis & Helmis, i-e. inhills} — 
A&tion lyeth : For Probibetur ne quis faciat in fus, qued | and dales. Men. Angl. tom, 2. p. 292» Hundred, 

, 
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e gian Stows Annal, Pag, 10$. Of thefe found in Doomfday, where we find the Town of Dom 
Lambert in his Explication of Saxon words, verbo Cen-| chefer paid to the nle of Houfecarles one Mark of Silver. 
turia, faith, Aluredus Rex, ubi cum Guthruno Dato fedus See. K. 
injerat pradentiffÜmwm ilud Olim a fetbront Mofi darum Pus a Bant, Quidem H. P. captus per queremóntam tnfilium, Angliam primum in Satrapias Centwrias & De. | mer catorum Flandrie e dinprifonacus effert Domino Regi 

ewias paritas eff. Satrapiam, {hive a (chyran ( quod Hus & Hant in plegio. ad Standum rego & ad réfponden. 
arii fignificat ) nominavit; Centwiam Hundred c dum, &c. incuria Regis apud Shepway, Pla. cur. Regis 

‘[Deceriam, Tything five Tienmantale, i. Decemvirale| 27 H. 3. Rot. 9. Quere annon fit commune plegium ficut 
collegium appellavit atq; iifdtm nominibus vel bodie vocan-| Johannes Doe & RichardusRoe, See 4. Inffit, fil, 73. 
fw, (ri And again afterward, Decrevit cum porro ‘Wufeang, Of the French Hontan, i. oca, à kind 
Aluredus, libere ut conditionis quifqy in centuriam afcri- of Boot, or fomewhat made of courfe Cloth, and worn 
berur aliquam atq; in Decemvirale aliquod conjiceretur cal- |Over the Stocking; a Buskin, or as the vulgar call it a} 
legiam, &. This form of dividing Counties into Spatterdafb. 
Handreds, for better Governments, King alfred had E Wufebote, Houfe-bote. From Saxon bus a 
from Germany, where Centa or Centena is a Juriſdiction Houle, and boże amends or repair. The liberty al: 
over a buxdrid Towns, and contains the punifhment of|low'd a Tenant to cut as much Timber and Wood 
Capital Crimes, Hence may be learnt the original and | Upon the Premifes, as was neceflary for the fupport and 
Sd ale of Hudredi, which ftill keep the Name and re- |rePair of the Farm-houfe, and adjoyning Buildings. 
main in fome fort the fame, | for their feveral Services | See Mr. Kennett;'s Gloffary. 

- [in divers refpe&s, buc their Jurifdi&ion is transferred 
| [to the Court, fome few excepted, which have 

been by Priviledge annexed to the Crown, or granted 
to fome great Subje&, and fo remain ftill in the nature 
ofa Franchife. And this has been ever fince the Scat. 
14 E. 3. Stat, 1. cap. 9. whereby thefe Hundred Courts 
formerly farmed out by the Sheriffto other men, were 
reduced all, or the moft part, to the County-Courr, 
and fo remain at prefent, fo that where you read now 
of any bundred Courts, you mult know, that they be 
feveral Franchifes, wherein the Sheriffhath not to deal 
by bis ordinary Authority, unle(s they of the Hundred 
refufeto dotheir dury. Sce eff Symbol. part 1. Lib. 2. 
le. 288. See Turne in the Termes of the Law. This 
word Handredum is faid to be quit of Money or Cuftoms 
due to the Axndredors. 
Hand eders, Hanredarii, AreMenempannelled, or 

fit to be empannelled of a Jury upon a Controverfie, 
dwelling in the Wundred where the Land in queftion 
lies, Cromp. jar. fol. 217. and 3$ H. 8, 6, Ic figai-| T% 
fies alfo him that hath the Jurifdittion of a Hundred, and 
holdeth the bundred Court, 13 E. 1. cap. 38.9 E. 2. Stat, 
a G2 E. 3. cap. 4. and fomerimes it sued [in the Bay- 
lif of an Hundred. Hornes Miror of Fuftices, lib.i. cap. 

Hundzed· L Signifies the hundred Court, fr 
ae of the Kings Foreft Were by the 

Charter of King Canatus cap.9. See Manwood, vide 
eriam War[cot , 

cord of fuch things as are determinable before them, 
Flitay lib, 2. cap. sg. Stat, 1, E, 2. cap. unico 4, Infi. 
fale 347. and Goff. in decem firiptores on this word. 

§<> Durefium, A Hue and Cry, Abbas et 
Conventus ufi funt biis libertatibus, fcil, vifum franciplegij, 
hutefium clamatum, et effufionem fanguinis; Cartular. 

ale Abbar. Glafton. M. S. f. 87. 
Agni vocantur, fecundo anno Hoggaflri, Ó conjunguntur E Dpbrrnagium. The Seafon for fowing Win- 
Multones cam multonibut, & Hurtardi cum Hurtardis, @ | ter Corn, or Wheat and Rie becween Michae mat an 
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Chrijima: as oppos'd to tremagium and effivagium, the | on. Jc Thien, the Sax, D. with a ftroke traverfe bein 
Seafon for fowing Summer Corn in the Spring of the | 75. and fignified 7 ferve, or am a Servant, Aus 
Yer. The words were raken fometimes for the dif- | Saxon King's Minifterial Lords were call'd Theins, 
ferent Seafons, fometimes for the different Lands on| È> ftus obus, ditus cactus, A Breife, . 
"which the different Grains were fow'd, as Wheat and | Swelling, any Hurt or Maim without breaking 
Rie on Fallow: Barley, Oats, Gc. on Land of one tilt:| Skin, which they call'd properly plaga, a Wound, a 
and again fometimes for the different Corn, as biberna- | aperta plaga, an open Wound, —— Si inveniantur | 
giwm was applied to Wheat and Rie, which we flill call | ge aperte, vel bruffore per ius orbos, Bratton. 
Winter-Corn : and eremagi»m to Barley, Oats, etc. which | tra&. 2. cap, s. fedl..7. So Orbis was ufed fora i 
we likewife term Summer-Corn, See Fleta lib. 2. cap.| and blue Spot, or livid mark of Beating. ———— Li 
73. fc&. 18. and lib. 2 cap. 41. fc& a. where it is| faciant brajiras, orbis, © iius, g judicari non poffunt 
call'd Zbsmagiwm, See Ibernagium. "à plagam, ib. cap. 24.fe&, 2. So lins cams oppos'd 
Hede of Land. Secfiide, , | to dius cruentus and [us apparens, As in the Laws off 
Hedegeld. A Ranfome paid to fave ones Skin, viz.) Hex. 1. cap. 94. —— Si alius aliym verberet cæcis idi | 

that it be not beaten. Alfo the fame with Hidage. bus & non craenris, pve cravatus ibi fit, vel mn convitius 
b. A Port or litte Haven to lade or unlade | noxe viram emendabit Dómino,- cujut. bominem válntravit. ‘ 

Wires ar, as Queen-byth, Lamb.bytb, ec. New Book of| Jarre, Any great Barthen Pot, we commonly cal} 
Ensries, fol.3. (v Mon, Ang. 2. par. fol. 142. fayes,| a Vellei of Oyl, containing twenty gallonsa Farr. — 
— De ista Medietate Hythe fue in, (rc. cum libero in- Jarrocke, 1 A. 3. cap, 8. Isa kind of Cork fo called 
troitu et exitu, a this Statute prohibited to be ufed in the dying of 

oth. 
I Identitate nominis, Is a Writ that lies for hi 

. who upon a Capi or Exigent is taken and commi: 
, to Prifon for another Man of the Name, whereof feel 

Hec litera eff ttiam verbum feu rectius pronomen, fci- | the form, and farther ufe in F. N. B. fol. 267. See 
. licet ego inde derivatur poffeffivum. ( mew) wt ab al. | Reg. Orig. fol. 194. ; 

tero pronemine, (viz, tu, tums ) in Eoglifh Mine and | Ides, Idus, Are eight days in every Month fo cal- 
Thine ; or as we ufe Meum and Tkum, the proper guides | led, in March, May, July and October, they begin at the 
of Right ; and whofe being mifunderftood, bath been | eighth Day of the Month,and continue to the th s 
the ground of all Quarrels. in the reft they begin at the fixth and end at the thi] - 

Jacke, Olim wambafinm, A kind of defenfive Coat! teenth, But bere obferve, that only the laft day is ca 
worn by Horfemen in War, not made of folid Iron, | led the Ides, the firft being termed the eighth Ides, the! 
bur many Plates faflned together, which fome by Te- | fecond the feventh, rhat is; the eight or feventh before 
nure were bound to find upon an Invafion, See} the Ides, and fo of rhe reft, and therefore when we} 
Hidage. fpeak of the Jdis of fuch a Month, we muft underftand 

Jatibusg ¢ Xetíbus, A Latine word fignifying him | it of rhe fifteenth or thirteenth day of that Month, See 
that loferh by default, Placitum fuum neghxerit & Ja- | Calends, 
Qivus exinde rimanfit, formul, folen, 159. Zocor, Isa word in Greek properly 

Jamaica, Isan American Iland, lying on the South} vate Man, who has no publick Office. 
of Cuba ; im length from Eaft to Weft fifty Leagues,| Latines it is taken for j/izeratur, imperitus, and in our 
and in breadth twenty, the middle under the eighteenth 
degree of Northern Latitude : It was in part taken from 
the Spaniard by the Englifh in the year 1655. and is. 
mentioned in the Stat. 14 Car. 2. cap. 5. 
AL ies re Mentioned 1§ Car. 2 cop. $. Is a 

of fpeckled wood, of which are made Cabinets, 
called thare Granadilo. The Tree (as they fay) is low 
and fmall, feldom bigger than a Man's Leg. 

um, Furz orGorfe; alfo a gorfie Ground, 
Co. 1. part. fol. 179. a word much ufed in Fines, and 
the name feems to derive it {elf from the French Jaalne, 
i yellow, becaufe the Bloffoms of it are of that colour, 
Co. on Lit. pag. s. fays Jampna, fignifies a waterifh 
place. AMammeed in his Forift Law, cap. 25. nam. 3. 
fays, No man may cut down Furze or Whins, within 
the Foreft without good Licence. nage t 

£I» Xannum. Heath, Whins, or Forre.—Zrni- | petted of Ideocy, and examine him, And alfotoin-| 
fiis queritur. quod bomines falcabant Jannum in quadam 
breera quam baber in Dunheved, Placita 33 H. 3. Su-|ciently witted to difpofe of his own Lands with difere- f 
merfet. apid Prinne. Cellecl, tam, 3. p. 93. tion or not, and ro certify accordingly inco the Chance. 
FA Xanrum. Malefattores venerunt in quan. | ry 5 for the King bath the Proteftion of his Subje&s and 

dam feparalem pafturam in Uplym que pertinet ad Ab- |by his Prerogative the Government of their Lands and| 
batiam Glaflonia d Janta Cv alia in cadem crefentia | Subltance that are naturally defe&ive in their own dif-|. 
combo [Jerunt. Cartular. Gliflon, M. S. cretion, Star. de Prarog. Regis, edit. 17 E. 2. cap, 8. 
ES Xbernágium. Wibernagium , Zhernagium, Sea- | whereof read Stamf, Prereg. cap, g. and of this Writ 

fon for fowing Winter Corn. —— Kt arabit unam acram, | tread F. N, B. fil, 232. and Keg. Orig. fol. 267. 
feminshit cum femine Domini, eandem herciabit, videlicer| Teman, Sometimes ufed for Yeoman, as by this fol- 
dimidiam scram ad \bernagium e. dimidiam ad trema-|lowing, Sciant, &c, Quod ego J.S. de B. incom, H 
gium, & cariabit de foem! Domini, Chartular, Abbat. | Jeman dedi, &e, Dat. 10. Jan: g H. 6. 
Ghfton. A S. f. 91. 4. Sesfaple, Is à. compound of three French words 
Sy Te Wien. The Motto under the Arms of the | j'ay faile, i. ego lapfus fum, and in a legal fenfe denotes 

Prince of Wales, See Hex, Spelman judges it was Sax-| an over-fight in pleading, touching which you have a 

— —— Á- 
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(— ES Felfe. A Branch, or large Gandleftick of Brafs 
-| branched into feveral Sconces, and hanging down in 
the middle of a Chnrch or Quire, to fpread the Light 
to all parts, This invention was firft call'd arbor Fefe 
and Stirps Jefe, from the Similitude to the branch or 

ical Tree of Fefe: This ufeful Ornament of 
was firft brought over into England by Hugh 

de Flory, Abbat of St. Auftins in Canterbury about the 
Year r100. as thus recorded by the Hiftorian of that 
Abby, Pulpitam etiam in Ecclefia fecit, candelabrum 
etiam m. in choro «reum, quod Jelle vocatur, in 
partibus emit tranfmarinis. Chron. Will. Thorn. p. 
1796. 

tn, Jetson and Forfon, From the French Fer- 
fer, ejicere, isany thing thrown out of a Ship, being 
in the wreck, and by the Waves driven to 

ee Flerfen, Co, lib, s. fal. 106. 
Jems, Judei. See judsifm, anciently we had a 

Court of the Juftices affign'd for the Government of 
the Jews. See 4. Infe fol. 254. Rex2—Vic, Wigor. 
falutem: Præcipimus tibi quod clamari et obfervart fa- 
cias per totam Eallivam tuam, quod omnes Judai defe- 
rant in fuperiori indumento fuo ubicung; ambulaverint 
vel equitaverint infra vilam vel extra quafi dnas ta- 
bulas albas d ere s de lineo panno wel de perga 
mind, ita qued per hujufmodi fignum manifefiè poffint 
Jodzi, a Chrifttanis difcerni T mit apud Oxon 30. 
Martii clauf, à H. 3. p. 1, 10. in Dorfa. 
> Jonis Judicium. Pargation by Fire, or the 

old judicial fiery trial, See Ordeal. 
Fgnitegium, The eight a clock Bell, fo cali'd 

asin old Engl. Curfew, Covre-feu, i. €. Cover-fire, ) 
| fe the —— Wil. 1y. ordered his Subjeás at 
thar hour upon the Signal of a Bell, or other found to 

out their Fires and Lights. When this cuftom of 
E zreguithing did by degrees ir felf expire, yet the ring. 

| ing of a Bell at eight in the Evening, being ftill kepr 
P was long after call'd by the fame Name. Asin 
the Statutes and Cuftoms of St, Paul's Church in London, 
colle&ed by Raise Baldock Dean about the Year 1300. 

| | it is ordain'd ur fervientes oftia Ecclefia claudent tempore 
mali poft initium pulfationis Completorii ibidem et tem- 

t afitiali poft initium pulfationts ignitegii spud San- 
Martimm, M: S. Statuta Ecclef. Pauline. 

y Ignozemus, Ts a word properly ufed by the Grand 
nqueft, impannelled in the Inquifition of Caufes cri- 

m “and publick, and written upon the Bill, when 
they miflike their Evidence as defeétive, or too weak, 

1M 
to make good the Prefentment ; the effe& of which 
word fo written is, that all farther enquiry upon that 
Party for that faultis thereby ftopped, and he delivered 
without further anfwer. It hath a refemblance of that 
ancient Cuftom of the Remans, where the Judges, when 
they abfolved a perfbn accufed, did write A. upon a 
little Table provided for that purpofe, i. bfoluinses 5 
if they judged him guilty, they writ C. id eff, condem- 
samus; if they found the caufe difficult and doubtful, 
they writ N. L. that is, Non liquet. Afconius Redianns in 
oratione pro Milone, Alexander ab Alexandro, Genial. 
dierum, Lib. 3. cap. 14. 
ES Xinietü, Irem apud Pulton xx. boves, pretium 

bovis vi fol. viii. boviculos pretium cujufliber iis. viii 
jinietus pretinm cuju/Zibet iiis. 1 Afrum v. fol. Chartular. 
Abbar. Glafton. M.S. f. 6o. Let the Curious enquire, 
whither 7imieza fignifies a Colt, a young Horfe, a Jen- 
net, or notrather a Heifer, a young Cow, which in 
fome old Latin was Funix and Junieta, quafi junior 
"Vacca. 

Jkenild-trect, Isone of the four famous ways that 
the Romans made in England, called Stratum Icenorum, 
hecaufe it took beginning a5 Icenis, which were the 
People that inhabited Norfolk, Suffolk, and Cambridg- 
Shire, Camd. Brit fol. 343. Leg. Edw. Conf, cap. Ya. 
See Watling-freer. 

3lebíable, That may or cannot be levyed, and 
therefore Nihil is a word fet upon a Debt Meviable, 
E Ziluminare, To illuminate, to draw in Gold 

and Colours the initial Letters, and the occafional Pj» 
Qures in Manufeript Books, —— Ira ut ipfo Epifcopus 
libros feribere, illuminare, ez ligare non faftidiret. 
Bromton, fub anm 1076. Thofe Perfons who particu- 
larly pra&tis'd this Art, were call'd J//uminarores, whence 
our Liner. 
Xmbargo, A flop or flay, moft commonly upon 
— publick Authority, 18 Car. 2. cap.s. ` 

Eo 3mb;en. Imber. daies. The four Ember 
Weeks, or folemn Seafons for Ordination : firft ufed 
as quarterly Fafts to pray for the Fruits of the Earth, 
they are mentioned m the Council of Znham, anno 
1009. cap. 16. and in the Laws of King Alfrea cap. 
9. 

: Jmbezle or Imbeſil, To waft, fcatter and confumes 
ae if a perfon intrufted with Goods waft and diminifh 
them, we fay, He hath i»befid the Goods; 14 Car. 
2s Caps 31. 
antice See Embracery, i 
EG Jmbzocus, A Brook, a Gat, a Water-paflage, 

— Titum nofirum imbrocum de Blakeburn, five pra- 
diftus brocus fit major five minor, cujus broci longitudo 
ex aufirali parte incipit ad partem de Oxenal, & ducit 
fuper Aquam de Limenal. Sommer of Ports and Forts, 

« 41. 
j ES 3mpanulàre To i»pand a Jury. A privi- 
lege was fometimes granted, rhat a Perfon fhould not 
be /mpanc d, ox return'd upon a Jury. Nen pona- 
tur nec impanuletur in aliquibus Afifis, Turatis, Recog~ 
nitienibus, (rc. Paroch, Antiquit. p. 657. See Mr. 
Kernet ts Gloffary, f 

Xinparlante, Interlocutio vel interlguela, 1s a moti- 
on made in Court upon the count of the Demandant by 
the Tenant, or Declaration of the Plaintiff by the De- 
fendant, whereby he craveth Refpite, or any other day 
to put in his Anfwer. See Bro. rit. Continuance. See 
alo Die datu This Jmparlance is either general or 
fpecial 5 Special is with this Claufe, Saluis omnibus ad- 
vatagiis tam ad juri[dictienem curie gus breue & nar- 
rationem, Kitchin, fol. 200. General, is made at large, 
without inferting that or any other like Claufe, See 
Emparlance, : 

Impar- 
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ejufmadi Tenentes capitalibus ominis aut Rigi incunan- 

tur. ] 

—— Indetimabilis, That is: not tytheable, 

— not to pay Tythe, 2. par. Inft. 490. 

as (ciffura literis capitalibus. kee dillio Zuyypagh or 

jt f y rd SUON, feribitur and it differes from 

eipbrypagov quia koc manu unine tantum puta debisori 

—* C penes debitorem relinquitur.  Pruinc. confti~ 

txt. de Offic. archidicane, cap. prim. verbo in feriptts. 

Ic differs from a Deed-Poll, which Is a fingle Deed un- 

0o yndented, Ci Lit. fal. 
<a ial le, Ti — be defeated or made void, 

i ifble Eftate. 

kc — is impleaded, and refufeth to 

anfwer, M.S. de temp. E. 3. 
g, When a Church is appropriate 

to an Abby ot College, then the Arch. Deacon for ever 

eth his 
he fhall have yearly out of the Church fo Appropriate 
rad. oras. more orlefs for a yeatly Penfion as it is 

| agreed at the time of the Appropriating, and his Pay- 
| ments are called Pentions or — M:S. in Bibl. 

-f Corton. ub T atre E i Ole 4. a 

| ——— a We or Prohibition that Iyeth for a 
Patron of a Church whofe Clerk is Defendant in Court- 
Chriftian, in an Aion of Tythes commenced by ano- 

ther Clerk, and extending to the fourth part of the 
Church, or of the Tythes belonging to it ; for in this 
cafe the Suit belongeth to the King's Court by the Seat. 
Wifim. 3. caps. Wherefore the Patron of the Defen- 
dant being like to be prejudiced in his Church and Ad- 
vowfon, if the Plaintiff obtain in the Court-Chriftian, 
bath this means roremove it to the King's Court, Reg, 

| Orig. fel. 35. See Old Nat. Brev. fal. 31» and Brirzou 
tap. 109. 

Indiction, ( Indiétioab Indicendo ) that {pace 
of 1$ Years, by which Account Charters and publick 
Writings were dated at Reme, and anciently in England 
too, every year ftill Increafing one till it come to 15, 
and then returning to one again, which account of time 
began at the iffion of the Councel of Nice, Anno 
312, — r— falla funt bec Anno Dominice Nativitatis 
964. Indi&ime 8 Regni vere Eadgari Regis Ofwaldo Epif- 
co Wergeceafire, And a Charter of King H 3. dated 
aprd Chippeham 18 die April Indictione nona Anno Do- 
mini 1266, 

Is he that /sa/Z«tb another for any Offence, 
1 É. 3. va 11. And Indi&ee is he that is indifted, 21 

| Jas. cap. 8. 
| noütnent, Indifamentum, See Enditement. 

ibifum, Is ufed for that which Two hold in 
Common, without Partition, Kitchin, fel. 241. inthefe 
words, He holds pro indivifo, cc. 

ndozfement, Isdorfamentum, Is any thing written 
onthe back of a Deed, as a Condition written on the 
back of an Obligation is commonly called An Inaorfe- 
ment, Weft, Symbol, pars 2. fe. 157 

ion, naučio, A leading into : It is moft com- 
monly taken for the giving pofleffion to an Incumbent 

- Jof his Church, by leading him into it, and delivering 
7 him the Keys, by the Commiflary, or. Bifhop’s Depu- 

tys and by his ringing one of the Bells, Croke, Rep. 3. 
ol. 358. 

Sn cile, 21 Jac. 2, In being: The learned make this 
difference between things ix efe, and things in poffe, as 
a thing that is not, but may be, they fay, Isin Pof?, or 

jon Money, in recompence whereof 

IN 
Potentia ; but a thing apparent and vifible, they fay, Is 
in effe, that is, has a real being, eo infanti, — 
other is cafual, and but a poffibility. 

ad aul, 
day. Herefordthire. 
Anfang alias 3nfeng, Significat quictantiam prioris 

prife ratione comvivii, Fleta, lib, x, 

ton: velin mari {uperundatus, ficut in alits partibus pore 
tuum. Mr. Selden in his Notes on ch 
faysthus, “ It appears that feveral Cuftoms of Places 
** made in thofe Days capital Punifhments feveral, But 

was expofing the Malefa&or to be laid bound upon the 
Sands, till the. next full Tide carried him away, of 
which Cuftom if I forget nor, there is fome dark Tra- 
dition. However I believe the Penalty took name 
from the Norman je Falefia, which fignified not 
only the Sands, but rather the Rocks and Cliffs adjoin- 
ing orimpending on the Sea fhoar. See the like ufe o; 
Falefiain Mon, Angl, tom. 2. p. 165. b. 

Intangethete, Wintangthefe or 3ntángtbeor, ls 
compounded of three Saxon words; the Propofition 
In, fang or fong, to take or catch, and thefe a Robber : 
It fignifieth a Priviledge or Liberty granted unto Lords 
of certain Mannors to judge any Thief taken within 
their Fee, Bratlon, lib. 3. trad. a. cap. 35. faith, Dici 
tur Infangthef latro captus in terra alicujus de hominibus 
fuis propriis, feifitus Latrocinio, | Utfangthefe vero dici- 
tur latro extraneus, veniens aliunde de terra aliena C 
qui Captus fuir in terra ipfius, qui tales babet libertates, 
c" Inthe Laws of King Edward the Conf. fet out by 
Mr, Lambert, cap. 26+ you have it thus defcribed, Jn- 
fongthefe, jxfitia cognofcentis latronis [ua eff, de bomine 
uo, [i captus fuerit fuper teram fuam: lUi werd gui non 
habent has cm[uetudines coram jufitia Regia rectum fa- 
ciant in Hundredis, Gc. The definition hereof fee alfo 
in Britton, fol. 90. and Rog. Hovenden, part.pofter. fuor. 
annal. fol. 345» And Skene de verb. Signif. who writ- 
eth of it at large, reciting diverfity of Opinions. Touch- 
ing this, and Outfangthefe, Flera, lib. 1. cap. 47. fays, 
infangthefe (for fo he writes it ) dicitur latro captus in 
terra alicujus, feifitus aliquo latrotimio de fuis propriis 
hominibus, Anno t & 2 P, & M. cap. 15. 
B^ Xnfiseles, Heathens. Inter infideles connume- 

rare, to excommunicate, So Henry Bifhop of Winche- 
fier threatned Brien Fisz Count, Lord of Walingford, in 
the Reign of King Stephen —— Et vos (quod samen mi- 

bi 



IN IN 
one under age fells his Lands, dec. Ingreffu difrif 
ns im le quibut, Old N, B. 125. pl od te 
where a Man is difeifed, and dyechy for his Heir again 
the Diffzifor. Jmgreffu in le Per, Old Nat, Brew, 126, 
Reg. Orig. fol. 229. Ingrefiu fur eni in vita, Vet, N. B. 
128. Reg. Orig. 23o. both which fecin Entry, — Zugref 
fa caufa matrimonis pralocuti, Vc. N. B. fol. 130. Reg, 
Orig. 235. which fee in ne Matrimonii prelocarl, dn. 
grcffu im cafa previfo, Vet, N.B. 1332. Reg. Orig. 255. 
which fee in cafu provifs. — Ingrzffa cui ante divortium 
Ver. N. B, fol. 130. Reg. Orig. 233. For which fee 
Cui ante divortium. Ingreffisin cafu iit, for which 
fee Caju confimili, Ingrein fine affinfu capituli, Reg, 
os fol, 230. {sa Writ given by the Common-Law | 
to the S orofhim that alienated fine affenfu capitu- 
ii, &c. and is fo called from thofe words contained ia 
the Writ, Ce. on Lit. fol. 325. And Ingreffa ad cem- 
manem Legem, Vet. N, B. 132. Reg. Orig. 234. which 
lieth where the Tenant forterm of Life, or of anothers 
Life, Tenant by Courtefie, or Tenant in Dower, mak- 
eth a Feoffment in Fee, amd dieth: He in the Reverfj- 
on fhall bave the aforfaid Writ againft whomfoever 
that is inthe Land, after fuch Feoffinent made, — 
EX 3ngreffus. The Relief which the Heir or 

Succeflor ac full age paid to the prime Lord, for en- 
fallen 

Bi confiteri grave eft, mee cords meo fedet) nifi correxeritis 

inter infideles Anglie connumerabo. Paroch. Anriquit. 

p.100, When the Popes of Rome gave empry Tirles 

to fome Bifhops, aligning them co remote and imagi- 
nary Sees, they were faid to be Bifhops im partibus Mm- 
fidal ium, 

Xn forma —— When any Man thet hath à 
jaft cxufe of Suit either in che Chancery, orany other 
the Courts of Common-Law, will come either before 
the Lord-Keepet, Mafter of the Rolls, either of the 
chief Juflices, or chief Baron, and make Oath, that he 
isnot worth five pounds, his Debts paid, either of the 
faid Judges will in his own proper Court admit bim to 
fue in ferma Pauperit, and he fhall have Council, Clerk 
or Attorney affigned to do his bufinefs, without paying 
any Fees. 
EI 3nfiemarius, In Monafteries, there was an 

Apartment alloted for infirm or fick Perfons, and He 
who had the cate or cuftody of this /mfe*maria was 
call'd Infrmarius. See Mat. Par. fub. anno 1252. Tho 
Stubbs, fub auno 1285. Will. Thorne, fub ammo 1128, &c. 

Xafermarion, See Enditement, Information for the 
King, Informatio pro Rege, is the fame that for a còm- 
món Perfon we call a Declaration, and is not always 
done dire&ly by the King, or his Attorney, bur fome- 
times by another, qui , itur tam pre Domine Rege 

pri feipfo, upon the breach of fome penal Law or 
te, wherein a penalty is given to, the Party thar 

will fue for the fame, 

paesi magni Rorulis See Clerk —— 
groffe, Is chat which belongs to the perfan 

Lord, and not to any Mannor, Lands, &c. As Villain 
in groft, Advowfon in grof^ Cc. Co ow Lit. fel. 190, 

Party. See the New Book of Entries, sit. Nen fum in-| | 3ngcoffing of à fine, Is making the Indencores 
formatur, and Judgment 12. the Chiregrapher, and the delivery of them to che Party 

‘opmtr, Informator, Is any one who inform: or|unto whom the Cognifince is made, Fite. Nat: Brev. 
ecutes in any the King's Courts of Common-Law, (fèl. 147. : 

"wit. Exchequer, King's Bench, Common-Pleas, Affifes| — 3ngroffec, Jugrefuter, From the French Greféer, that 
ot Seffions, thole that offend againft any Law, or penal |is, Seliderius venditor, is one that buys Corn ing, 
Stature: Thefe, in fome cafes, are called Promoters ; | or dead Vittuals to fell again, except Ba Mait, 
the Civilian: term them Delatorer Oars for Oatmeal, or Victuals to Retail ; g by 
Jagenium An Engine, Inftrumenr, or De. | Licence, and buying of Oyls, Spices and Vi&tushs, other 

ales Homines. Free-Holders, Commonalty of the King-| Skins of Parchment: As in vw dn Sixch's time 
don Pipe, was call'd 4. 

Cuir, In Pafcha Curiam venit, Regni iratem pre-| — 3Xnberiranre, Haredirar, Is a prepetuiry in Lands 
fens f, i.e. the great Lords and King's Common-| Tenements to 2 Man and his Heirs: For Littleton, 

Writ is alfo call'd in patticular, NE qued reddot, be. | Parchafe, may be faid by Inheritance, for that his 
$ 
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im. see F. N.B. fol. 39. where he putteth| & its fe inlegiet, deinde componat de pace Ecclefie, c. 

er and imbibition — Inhibition is moft lib. ée. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. cin : y s 
commonly a Writ ifluing ont of a higher Court-Chri-| ¶ 3nfann, Inlandum, Terra Dominicalis, Pars Manerii 
(lun to a lower and inferior, upon an Appeal, Anne | Dominica, terra interior ; For that which was let out to 
24 H. 8. cap, 13. Aud Probibition out of the King's Tenants, was called Utland. In the Teffameir of Bri- 
Court to a Court-Chriftian, or to an inferiour Tempo- | thericus in Itinerar. Cantii, "tis {aid thus according to 
ral Court. l : Lamberts Interpretation, 7o Wulfee (1 give) the Inland 
E Inhor. This word was neither interprered or Demeans, and to Elftyrh Outland or Ténancy. — This 

nor mentioned in any Gloffary before the Edition of| word is often found in Doomfday, ^ E» The Saxon 
| Mr. Kenmete’s Parochial Antiquities. It properly figni- | Thanes who poffeffed Bocland or hareditary Lands divid- 

fics,any corner or out part ofi common Field ploughed jed them according to the proportion of their Eftates 
up and fowed ( commonly with Oats or Tares ) and | into two forts, Inland and Ontland. The Inland was 

E imes fenced off with a dry foot Hedge, Within | tbat which lay next or moft convenient for the Lord's 
- | that Year wherein the reft of the fame Field lies fallow | Manfion-howfe, as within the view thereof, and there- 
[and common. It is now cali’d iu the North an Jnzsck, fore they kept that part in their own hands for Sup- 
and in Oxfordjbire a Hircbinne, or Hitching. lt fcems | portation of their Family, and Hofpitality. The Nor- 
deriv'd from Saxon Inge, a Field or Meadow, rather | mans afterwards called thefe Lands terras Dominicales, 
from imme within, and Aoke a Corner or Nook. The|the Demains, or Lofd’s Lands. The Germans terras 
making of fuch Inkoke, or feparate Inclofüre by any one | indominieacas, The Feudifts terrar curtas ac intra cur- 
Lord or Tenant, was a prejudice to All who had a right | cz, Lands appropriated to the Court or Houfe of the 
of Common. -——— Frater Walterus Prior Berencefirie| Lord. See Mr, Kennett’s Gloffary in Inlands, 
firi fecit quiddam Inhoc ix campo warctabili utriufque | E Jnland-tith, —— Johannes Ingleby Prior, do- |. 
Ernicore in Mucle croft fub cutia ejufdem Prioris per quod | mms Jefu de Berblem de Sbene © ejufdem loci Conventus 
Abbas Ofen dicebat fe de communi paftura ibidem diffeifiri. | Patrem Ecclefia parochialis de Midleton Chefidayt in com. 
—Paroch. Aatiquit. p.297. Noverit Univerfitas ev | Northampton, concedunt. Jacobo Benett diffe Ecclefie Re- 
fira ms feciffe quoddam Inhokium in campo de Dunthrop | Gori omnes decimai——-in granis videlicet hance decimam 
Jine afonja & voluntate Prioris & Conventu, de Cold-| qua mibi vulgariter nuncupatur. Yoland-tithé cum fuis 

-f Nersen — unde quarundam fratrum Ó aliorum Amico-| per tinentits fiqua funt. — Dat ultimo die Junii 1479. 
rum freti confio pradidum Inhokium volunt de pafcere. Ex Memorandis Thome Rotherham Epilcopi Linc. 
b. p. 298. This Trefpafs or Encroachment was expref- | M. S. f. 14. ` 
ly prohibited in fome Charters. — hac ratione guod Do-| E77 3nlantaf, Inlantale. Demefne or In-and, 
minus hayam nec paffuram [eparabilem faciet ab homini- |to which was oppos'd Delantal. Land tenented or Our. 
bus infra campum wareHabilem. ib. p.496. And there- |land. ———— Abbat © Conventus Glafton. conceffarunt 
fore no fuch Hitchinue is now made without the joint |vicario de Sappiwike decimas bladi omnium eroft arum 
confent of all the Commoners, who in moft places tunc exifiemtimmy, duntaxat qua non funt Ynlandtal in tora 
have their fhare by lot in the benefit of it. Except in |paroshia de Sappiwike, eo quod omnes be crofta fnnt De- 
fome Mannors where the Lord has a fpecial Priviledge |lantal. Charrular. Abbat. Glafton. M. S. f. 115. b 
offo doing. See Mr. Kennets’s Gloffary. Inlealed, From the French £/a/;, intangled or ins 

Anjungion, Injunéfio, Is a Writ grounded upon an |fnared ; the word we may read inthe Champions Oath, 
Interloquotory Order in Chancery ; fometimes to give |Co. Inft. 2. par. fol. 247. 
poffeffion to the Plantiff, for wantof the Defendants} Jnmateg, Be thofe thar are admitted to dwell for 
A 3 fometimes to the Kings ordinary Court, |their Money joyntly with another man, though in fe- 

fometimes to the Court-Chriftian, to ftay proceed- | veral Rooms of his Manfion-houfe, pafling in and out 
ings in a caufe upon Suggeftion made, that the rigour |by one Door, and not being able to maintain them- 

the Law, if ittake place, is againft equity, and con- |felves; which are inquirable in a Leer, Kitchin, fol. 45. 
fcience in tharcafe, See Weft. Symb. part 2. tit. Pro-| where you may read who are properly Inmates, and 
e EE S TM TRENT eo t 

: urb or Jnl atus vel homo ege, fig- nneg of C ourt, Hofpitii Curie, Are fo called, be- 
nifies him that isfome Frank-Pledge, and not Outlaw- |caufe the Students VES do ftudy the Laws, to epable 
ed, of whom take Bradion’s words, Lib, 3. Trač, 2. them to Prattife in the Courts of Wefminfter, or elfe 
cap. LI. Minor vero & qui infra etatem duodecem an- | where 5 and alfo becaule they ufe all other gentile Ex- morum fuzrit, utlagati non potefl, mec extra legem poni ; |ercifes, as may make them more ferviceable to the King 
quia ante talem «tatem non eft fub lege aliqua nec in de- in his Courr, Fortefcue, cop. 49. Ofthele there are four 
coma, mm magis quam famina, que utlagari non poteft, (well known, viz. the Middle-temple, Inner-temple, Lin- 
quia ipfa non eff fub lege, i. Inlaugh Anglice, fc. in fran |colnssInn and Grayer-Inns, which with the two Sergeants 

fco plegio five decenna ficut mafeulus duodecern annorum 5 i Inns, and sight Inm: of Chancery (as Sir Edmard Coke 
alterins Sec» nlaughe fignificat hominem ſubjectum legi, (sys) make the moft famous Univerfity for the Profef: 
Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47. fion of Law only, or of any one humane Science i 

, Inlagatio, Is a reflitution of one Outlaw- i p Jol. the World 5 concerning which, fee Dugdales Origines 
ed, to rhe King's Protection, and to the benefit or | 7udicialez, n ; J T 
eare of a Subje&, - Bragfon, lib. 3. traB. 2. cap. 14. 
wim. 6, 7,8. Britton, cap. 13. ` 

: —— + To reftore to the benefit of the 
——Edgarus puer veniens ad eum a Scotia, (Y Rex 

esm inlagavit, Ó omnes homines fuos. Annal. Waverl. 
- Mb ann. 1074. 

KS Anlegiare. - When a Delinquent has fatisfied 
‘the Law, and is again. regus incuria, he is faid fe inte- 

tate. Sunt alia quadam placita Chrifitanitatis in qui- 
met Rex partem babet boc modos Si Rex patiatur ut qui 

iu Keclefia fecerit. homicidium, ad =e Sea wenivl, 
imo Epifcopo G Regi pretium nativitatis fue reddat, 

= Any 
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be adjudged within the Statutes againft Drunkennefs, 
21 fac. and 1 Car. 1, cap. 4 
3° 3nnings. Lands recovered from the Sea by 

Ce. on Lit. lik. 1. cap. at. (v lib. 2. cap, 28. An bi 
ant of eight Years of Age, or above, may commit He- 
micide, and be hanged for it, vix. if it may appear by 
hiding the perfon, by excufing, or by any other aft 
that he bad knowledge of Good and Evil, and ofthe 
danger of the Offence, for here Malitia [upplebit etatem; 
yet Co. upon Lir. fe. 405. faith, That an Infant fhall 
not he punifhr rill the Age of fotirteen, which, fays he, 
is the Age of Difcretion. 
E Annaturalitag. Unnatural Ufage. — Et ibi- 

dem Imperator coram omni populo congregato oftendit C 
asifcavit omnitns innaturalitatem & inobedientiam ac 

E Anprifii. Adherents or Accomplices. — Sia- 
tig qued recepimus in gratiam moflrsm Gilbertum Marej- 
chbalum, É smnes qui fuerunt Inprifii Ricardi Mare)- 
challi—Clauf. 18. H, 3+ in Brady tin. Engl. Append. 
piso 

Anquirendo, Is an Authority given to a perfon or 
perfons, to enquire into fomething for the King's Ad- 
vantage, which, in what cafes it lyeth, fee Reg. Orig. 
fl. 72. 85, 124, 255, 266, 267. 

Inquifition, Jnquifitio, Is a manner of proceeding in 
matters Criminal, by the Office of the dodge, or by the 
great Inguef before Jufticesin Eyre. | See Eyre, and the 
places in Braéfon and Britton there quoted. “Hoflenfis de- 
fines it thus, Inguifitio nihil aliud eff quam alicujue eri- 
minis manifefti ex bono © equo judicis competentis cano- 
nice falla inveftiga tio. ca, qualiter de accufat, in the 
Decretals. Ingaljition is alfo with us ufed for the Kin 
in Temporal Caufes and Profits, in which kind it i 
confou with Office. Stamf. — 1, See Office. 

Anquilitozs, ingnifivors, Are Sherifls, Coroners, fa- 
per vifum corporis, or the like, 

Any perfon found tipling in any bn; or Ale-houfe, fball i 

i 

draining and banking. As in Romny: Marb, old Recordsi 
make mention of the Innings of Arch-Bifhop beckes,l ing, or Entring of any la 
Baldwine, Boniface, and Beckham. At this Day Elder- | Chancery, àS a 

|ings of London, or by the Clerk of the Peace in any 

who have power to in | — Zmguirere debes de inftauro im qualibet maneio exi- 

quire into certain Cafes. Statute of Marléridge, ca / 
mi Britton, fel. 4. and Weflm. 1. Enguirors ov esas 

included. under th nifi i 
fol 211. e ere 

3nrolfment, Irrotulatio, 

tute, or a Fine, 

or in the Huff. 

County. 
and 27 H 
BS Xnfedator. A Profecntor or Adverfary at Law. 

Quod etiam ejus YnfeGatores parvo poft tempore die] - raverunt imo dita morte perierunt, Paroch, Antiq, p.388. 
3nfrtena (Sax.) An Indirch, ham ttc 

runt quid Quetlibet acra pre Wallis Infetenis er Watergarr 
gits emendetir pro 40 fal. Ordinatio Romeneianfis Marifei, 
pag. 73: 
S ottolafojg viarum, Waylayers, or fuch as lie in Wait, — which by 4 H. 4. cap. a. are notto be 

put in Inditements, Arraignments, Appeals, & 
Bo Infilium, dodi i 

Fines, fedi. 133. 

See Co. s. 
d Cafe. in e 

Anffallment, A ferclement,or fure placing in, 30. Car. 
2, cap. 3. Sometimes it i$ cor ed with Abatement. 

Jnftant, In Latine Znf/a»;, and defined by the Legi- 
cians to be Unum indivifible in Tempore, quad non eft Tem 
pore, quod won efl Temput, nec pars temporis, ad quod ta» 
men partes temporis copulamzur, and is much confidered 
in Law ; and though it cannot be a&ually divided, yer 
in conceit it may, and applied to feveral Pur i 
they were feveral times. Whereof fee in Plewaens Com- 
mentariet, Fulmerfion and Stuards Cafe, where the Sta. 
rure of 31 H. 8. is expounded concerning an Abbots lete 
ting of Lands, &c. and there it is debated, thar when 
the Termor takes the fecond Leafe, he furrenders his 
former Term; and fo at the fame inflant of raking the 
fecond Leafe, the former is expired. And in the Cafe 
between Peris and Hales, he whokillshim{elf, commits 
not Felony till he be dead, and when dead, he is not in 
being, fo as ro be termed a Felon ; but he is fo adjudg-| - 
ed in Law es infante, at the very 1»/Jant of this Fact do-} 
ing; and there are many other Cafes in Law, where 
the infant time, that is not dividable in nature; in the 
confiderstion of the Mind is divided, 
E * 3uftaurum, I5 ufed in ancient Deeds for a fteck 

of Carle. [tem Manerium ilud Nulum poteft fultinere 
Inftaurum guia Nullum babet pratum, Mon. Angl. 1 part 
fol. $48. & we read. alfo in the fame fenfe Stauram 
Infiauramentum, properly young Beafls, Store oc Breed. 

Er de inflauramento tria jumenta, V e three flore 
Cattle. Parech, Antig p. 288. Jnflaurom was common: 
ly ufed for the whole Stock upon a Farm, Cittle, Wag- 
gons, Ploughs, and all other Implements of Husbandry. 

fente. 
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femte. Flera. L 2. cap. 72. fef. 7. So Inftiarum Ecclefie is 

ited for the Books, Plate, Veftments, and all other Uren- 

fils belonging toa Church, by the Synod of Exerer, anna 

1387. ean, 12. 445 $3- SO Ferra inflawata Was Land ready 

flock'd, or furnifh'd with all things neceffary to. carry on 

the ufe or occupation of a Farm. As in the Magna Carta 

of King Jobn, an» 1215- Et reddat beredicum ad plenam. 

atatim venerit terram fuam inftauratam de carucia & omni- 

Infianratio in our Hiflorians and MS: is 

nüirution, Znffitutio, Is 

Mu who is prefented to 2 Benefice, 

tims to n 

fier by Jobn de Crema, the Popes Legate, anna 1124. Which 

fee in Seldens Hifiory of Tythes, pag. 375. 

AnCuper, Isa word ufed by Ausitores in their Accounts 

inthe Exchequer, when they fay, fo much remains infu. 

pir to fuch an Accountant, that " fo much remains due 

upon fach an Account, Anno 21 Jaz, cap. a. t 

Pintakers, Were a fort of Thieves in Riddefdale, in the 

fartheft Northern parts of England, mentioned 9 Be 5. cap 

8. and fo called, becanfe they dwelling within the Liber- 

, did cake in and receive fuch Booties of Cattle, and o- 

ee things, as their Confederates the Outparters brought 

intothem, See Ox'purters, 

Anrendment of Lar, Intelleds Lees, The underftand- 

ing, intention, and true meaning of Law, Co. on Lit. fol, 

78. fays, The Judges ought to judge according to the 

common istind ment of Law. 
on, Isa Writ that lies againft him that enters 

after the death of Tenant in Dower, or other Tenant for 

Life, and holds out him in the Reverfion or Remainder ; 

For which fee F. N. B. fol. 203. And every Entry upon 

the Poffzlion of the King is called an Intenjion ; as where 

the Heir ofthe Kings Tenant enters after Office, and be- 

fore Livery, this is called an Intenfion upon the King, as ap- 

pears in Stamf. Prarog. fol. 40, erc. 

ater Cane ¢ Lupum, Af filiaN. de Okele appelat. 

i " o raptu C pace Regis fvatla die Martis prox, ec. In- 

& 

24 . 
Anterdited of Water and Fire, Were, in old time, 

thofe who for fome Crime were banifht, which Judgment, 

though not by expref: Sentence pronounced, yet by giving 

Order that no Man fhould receive them into his Houfe, 

but deny Fire and Water: They were condemned,’ as it 

were, toa civildeath 5 and this was called Legitimum sxi- 

lium, Livy. 
ic nrercffe, Intereft of Mony; as diftinguith’d from 

the Principal. —— Seci? Mercatores Sinen{ts trabune Elyen- 

fem Epilcopam in caufam coram Magifiror Alexandrode Firen- 

fom. 2 pag. 

tels real, and more particularly for a future Term; in 
which. cafe, it isfaid in pleading, That be is poflefed de 
interefje termini: But x vi Termini in a legal fenfe, ex- 
tends to Eflatzs, Right and Titles that a Man hath of, in 
or to, or out of Lands ; for he istruly faid to have anie 
tereft in them, C». on Lit, fol. 345. 

which decides not the Caufe, but only fettles fome inter- 
vening matter relating tothe caufe; As where an Order 
is made, by motion in Chancery, for the Plaintiff to have 
an Injun&ton to quiet his Pofleffion, till the hearing of the 

(y |Caufe. This or any fuch Order, not being final, is in- 
terloautory. is M 

hand. 
we now do, Sequefter. LL. Ine. M. S, cap. 74. 

one that makes no 
and nominates Executors, but they rcfufe; in which he 
dies as an Inteftate, and the Ordinary commits Admini- 
ftration, = par, Init. fol, 397. See the Stat. 22 O 23 Car. 
2, cap. 

imported ond exported, or bought in, and fold out. . In 
the Charter of Hen 1. to the Church of St. Peter in. York 
—— babebant Canonici in domibus & terris fuis foccam et fac. 
cam tol et theam intol ér uttol e Infangintbeof, &c. M S. 

or 
or pafture Ground, to inne or take in. Whence many o 
the loweft Grounds in Romney Marfh, are called the 1- 
nings, vid. Will, Thorn. ub anno 128 t. 

any Eftate of Inherirance, expectant upon an Eftate for 
Life ; and then Tenant for Life dies, between whofe death, 
and the Entry of the Heir, a Stranger doth interpofe and 
intrude, Co. on Lit, fol. 277. lib. 3. cap. 8. fett. 475. Bra. 
Gon, lib. 4. cap. 2. To the fame purpofe defines it thus, 
Intrufio eft ubi quis, cui nullum jus competit in re nec [cintilla 
juris, polfiffionem vacuam ingreditur, que nec animo nec cor- 
pore pofiditur, &c.. with whom agreeth Feta, lib. 4. cap. 
30. fect. 1. & 2. Britton. cap. 65. Fhe New Book of En- 
tries, verba Entrufion. See Entrufion, See Difftifin, See 
alfo Abatement, and the Stat. 21 Jat. cap. 14. 

gill fal 
Knights Fees in the 12 and 13 years of K. john, there be 
(ome Titles under the Charatter of Invafiones : and de In. 
vafionibus, and Invafiones fuper Regem. 

benda fibi C heredibus—etcuicung, dare vendire, invadiare, 
affignare, dc. voluerint, Paroch. Antiquit, p. 262. 

eis omxts alias donationes, venditiones & invadiationes ra- 
tionabiliter factas, Mon. Angl, 1- par. fol. 478. + 

fome Crime which being not fully proved he is put Jud 

tye Judice a Domino Papa Delegato, fuper trecentis martis de 

forte, tr centum marcis de interelle qo H. 3. Frjnne Colledi. | Adminiftrator is bound to exhibit to the Ordinary at fuch 

IN 
Fntereğ, Jere, Y ulually taken fora Term, or Chat 

Interlocutore Wer, Ordo interlocntorins, Ys that 

ape Snterciare, (Fr. entiercer) To put into a Third 
In the Saxon Laws it was uled in the fame fenfe as 

3nterplener. See Entimrpledrr, 
3ntcüates, — There ate twokindsof Inteftates, 

illatall ; another that makes a Will, 

b> Fnrol e Mitol, Toll or Cuftom paid for things 

Antiertp. See Lntierty. 
<> Antrere marifcum, To drainany low wet Marth 
ay and by Dikes, Walls, Ec. to reduce it to herbage 

Zntrufton, Jntrafi Is when the Anceftor dies feifed o 

Fntrufione, Isa Writ that lies againft the Intruder, Re- 
133. 
In vaſtones, In the Inquifition of Serjeanciesand|. — 

Invadiare, To engage Lands, to mortgage. ⸗ba · 

Znvaviariones, Mortgages or Wedges, Confirmamus 

fc (nbaníatus, Is when one has been accufed of 

debita fide jaffione. 
== Jndenriones, Treafure trove, Mony or Goods 

found by any Perfon, and not challeng'd by any Owner, 

which therefore by Common-Law was due to the King, 
who granted the Priviledge to fome particular Subje&s. 
As K. Edw. 1, granted to his Barons of the Cinque Ports 
—quod babeant inventiones fuas in mari & in tora—Pla. 

cit. temp. Edw. V. & Edw, ll. M.S. f. 89. 
Jnventozp, Inventorivm, Is a Defcriprion or Repertory, 

orderly made of all dead Mens Goods and Chattels, prized 
by four or more credible Men, which every Excecutor or 

2 times 
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int, Weft. Symbol, part 1. lib. 2. fe. | 

596. wherg likewiie you may fee the form. This Inven 

t s from the Civil Law, for whereas by thean- 

cient law of the Romans, the Heir was obliged to anfwer 

all the Teftators Debts, by which means Heritsges. were 

more prejudicial to many than profitable: Jflinian 5 to 

encourage men the betrer to tke upon them this charita 

ble Office, Ordained, Thar ifthe Heir would make and 

Exhibit a trae Ixventory of all the Teftarors Goods coming 

to his hande, lie fhould be no farther charged than ro the 

value of the Isventory, lib ult. Cod. de juve deliberando, ec: 

Tn Senrre fr mere, French, in the Mothers Belly : fs 

a Writ mention'd in the Keciſter, And Anno: 12 Care w, 

«a 
— Invellire, Is derived of the French word Inve- | 

fler, amd fignüfies to give poff-(ion. Hetoman de verbis fer. 

dslibas, verbo InweRicura: Inveflitura barbaram nomen, bare | 

baricaw qeg, ratiowem habet, Naw ut air feudifla, lib. 2. tit. 
a. Imefiirera propiie dicitur quando bafta vel aliquod c» pore. 

am rraginer a danino: We ule likewile to imveft the Te- 

nant, by delivering them a Verge or Rod in their hands, 
and miniftring them an Ouch, which. is called Investing. 
Ochers define it thus, Inveftirwia iff in par alicijus in- 

troduflis, a giving Livery of Seifin or Pofleffion, 

EOP Jnbetiturt, The Cuftoms an 
inveflirure or giving pofleffion, were long p 
great variety and fingular oddnefs. Obferve t 

invefting à Canon in the Cathedral Church of Pauls in the 

time of Ralph Baidib, Dean about the year rigs, Cum 

foerit. quifquam prebinda induatur babita 
Canonico cir coram Decano & fravibis in Capitulo ft prefintet 
er pane albo juppofito Regale Canonice in boc volumine contm- 

te, inveffiat cam Lecarmt vel Major. prefins Decano abfente 

Dicends, Nos ricipimur te in Canonicam ér jratrem C tra- 
dimus tibi regularts obfervantie formam in volumine iflo con- 
tensam pro cibo (jirituali, (7 in remedium. laboris refectionem 
ds pane corporalem, Panis autem ile committatur Elemafyna- 
vio ad ufus Pasperum.——— Ex Libro Statutorum Ecclefie 
Pauline M. S. penes Joh. Epam Norwic. 
E Inditatozia, Thofe Hymns and Pfalms that were 

fang inthe Church to invite the People to praife God. As 
Venite Exultemus Domino, Fabilate Deo, &c. In the Statutes 
of the Church of Sc. Paul's in London, it was ordained, st 
vicarit de novo recepti & in pofterum recipiendi fingulit die. 
bus infra annum probationis fue nnum nocturnum: Pfalterti ita 
dicant attente et 1mpnarium ac communem Santlerum Hiflori- 

times as he fhall a 

picant quod ta corde terus, Orc, 
fie Pauline, M. S. penes Joh. Epum Norwic. 

Anbopre, 12 Cor. 2. cap. 34, 15a particular of the va- 
Jue, cuftom and charges of any 
in another Man's Ship, and configned to a Fa&or or Cor- 
— in another Country. 

Stamf. per. fil. 40. See Enurc. 
fv. Jobber, fs ufed for one that Buys or Sells Cattle 

for others, Stat. 22 & 23. Car. 2. 
E Jewels, Edward the fitit employ'd one Ande. 

var ad Jocalia fua impigmranda, Clauf. 29 F. 1 
orirícus, A Jeter, 

Bernsy to Henry Lovet, without date; among the Witnef 
fes toit, was Willielm, runc Jocario Domino Abbutir. 

Societ, A Saxon wor 
Farm ; in fome parts of Kenr yet called Tocltt, us requiring 
bur a (mall yoke of Oxen ro dill it, Saxon Dítim. 

Totton, See 7etfen Cy Flotzon. 
Jopnder, Is the coupling or joynin 

or A€tion aguinit another, P/W. B. fl 
and in many ot 
Jovnder. 

Joint eaants, 

Lib. intrationam, tit. Krmedm in view, 
come to, and bold Lands or Tenements 

of two in a Strit 

by one Title pr: 

d Ceremonies of | ftra& of Joynt-tepants, Co. lib, 3. fol. 3. Marquefs of iiw. | - 
ra&ifed with | chyffer’s Cafe. Junttara is alfo by Bragfon and Fita —— 

his form of | joying of one Bargain to another; Fera (ib, 2, ep. 6o. | 

am, Invitatoria, & Venitarium ad eo diligertér imrerra te- Joynt- 
Liber Statutorum Ecele- | which arifes upon matter happening after the date of the 

Goods fent by a Merchante | by. Jernes accounts, co, lib. 6. fli 9, 

ure, Signifies to take effz&, as the Pardon inureth, | * 

In a Deed OF Richird Abbot of |¢ 

fignifying Pradislam, a fittle | wrought with another by che day, 

118, Yor, 221. ithe Law, 

her places, às appeareth in the Index, verbo ky Sron«moutbg, 

Simul tenentes, oc qui conjont iv temest, | Chitrorm parts of. Oxfordjhire, which aie indeed a fart of 
be thole char | indigefted fron oar; 

ERS 
indivife, or without partition, Co. on Lir. m = 
jedi. 277. Thefe are diltinguifhed from fole or fe Ie 

> naxt;, from Parzeners, and from Tenents in Common 
anciently they were called Particépes, and not Heredes 
And thefe mult jayntly implead, and joyntly be impleaded] 
by others, which properly i common boia them and |. 
Coparceners ; but Joivrtenants have a fole quality offur 
vivorfhip, which Coparceners have not ; for if there be 
two or three Joyn-tenants, and one hath [fae and dies,then 
he or thofe Joynz-tinants chat furvive, fhall have the whole ] 
by Survivorfhip. See.ce. on Lit. ibid, fect, 180. See more 
of this Terms de la Ley, verbo Joynt tenants. 

Zopning of 3ifue, Fanéio Exitus, See futs i; 
Xopnture, Junfura, Is a Covenant whereby che Hut} 

baad, or fome other Friend in bis behalf, a(fareth unto 
bis Wife, inrefpe&t of marriage, Lands or Tenement for 
rerm of Life, or orherwile, Weft. Symbol. part a, lib. a tir, 
Covenants, ft). 138. 27H. 8. cap, to. Kt is fo called pi- 
ther becaufe granted ratione jundtura in tmatiémonis, or bee 
canfe the Land in Frank marriage is given: joyntly to the 
Husband and Wife, and after to the Heirs of thelr Bodies, 
whereby the Husband and Wife be made Joynt-tenants 
during the Coverture, Co. Lb. 3. Butler and B Cale, 
fol. 27- See Frank marriage, Joynture is alfo ufed asthe ab.) 

And therefore faynturt in the firit figoification may be fn 
called; in refpe&t chat it is a Bargainvof Livelihood for the 
Wife, adjoyned to the Contra& of Marriage, See ato the 
Termes of the Law, eodem verbo, L3 

domum, Giflun. Agi 

undo. M.S. p.242. . 
Journeys accountg, Ditke computste, Is a term ia the 

Law to be thus underftood, if a Writ be abardd without 
the default of the Plaintiff or Demandant, he may pur- 
chafe a new Writ, which if it be purchafed by Jourzep} 
accounts ( that is, wirhinas little time as he poZibly canaf 
rer the abarement of the firt Writ.) then thisfscond Writ 
fhall be asa continuance of the fir} and (o fhalloaghe the 
Tenant or Defendant of his Voucher, Plea of Non-tenare, 

tenancy fully adminiftred, &c. or any other Plea} 

firit Writ ; and fifteen days have been held a convenient 
time for the Purchafe of the new Write See for this Writ 

— *— Ce. 
Gournal; A Diary or Day-Book, Finale of Parlia. |. 

ments are not. Records, buc only Remembrances; and 
re neither of neceíliry, nor have been of long continuance. 

See Hub, Rep. fol. 109, À | 
Journey chopperg, 8 16.5. were Regrators of Yarn if 

whence the firit parc of the Word is derived, is fomewhar 
obfcare ; but Choppers are to thistime known to be Chim 
gers: oo chop and change isa familiar phrafe. See} 

ive . ugi 

ournepanan, Cometh of thePrench word Jomrnee, 
that is, a day or days-work, fo thar properly ic tsone thar 

though now by the Sta- 
tute made Anno quinto Eliz- cap. 4. it ba extended to tho'e} 
jikewile, that covenant to work Wich another in bis Trade 
ov Occupation by the year: 

Fee ad largim, To go at large, is aterm frequent in} 

Yellow lumps or clods of Earth, or 
(Chalk in molt Pirs among die fofter Stone, found amon 

Jrevguiaciey, Jrgularicar, Dilorder : la the Ca 



ltcefs thall be arrepdevifable, 15. E. t. cop: 2- 
Sünglats. Glatte Pifcixm, ^ kind of Fith-plue or Fith-gum, 

brought from lfilgnd, nnd thofe parts, and nfed in Medicines, 
"by fome in the adulterating of Wines, but for that prohi- 

' Exiter, Cometh of che French fuer, 3. emaxare = Tr 
ath divers Applications in the Common-Law, fometime be- 

ufed for the children begotten between a Man and his 
fometimes for Profirs growing from Amerciaments or 

s, aud fometime for profits of Lands or Tenements, Wef, 
1E. t. ap. 39. Sometimes for that point of marter de- 

pending in Suir, whereupon the Patties joyn, and put their 
Caufe to the Trial of che Jory: And yet in all thefe ic hath 
but one fignification, which is an effe& of a Caufe proceeding, 
as the chi be the Mct of the Marriage between rhe Pa- 

s growing to the King or Lord, from the pu- 
any Mans ce, is the eff& of his Tranfgref- 

fion ; the point referred co tbe tryal of twelve Mea, is the ef- 
fe& of Pleading or Procefs. Jue in. this laſt fignification is ei 
ther general oc fjecial ; General ifue feemeth to be that where- 
by it is referred ro the Fary, to bring in their Verdict, whe- 
ther the Defendant have done any fuch thing, as the Plaintiff 
layeth to his charge, For example, If ithe an Offence againft 
any Statute, and the Defendant. plead Nor Gary ; this being 
put to the Jury, is called The general iffue.. And if a Man com- 
plain. ofa private wrong, which the Defendant denyeth, and 
pleads no. wrong nor Diffeifiny and this be referred to the Ju- 
ry, it it likewife the gererat. ifue, Kitchin, fol. 225. See DoF. 
and Stud. fol. 159. The fpeciat ifue chen mult be that, when 
pecial matter being alledged by che Defendant for his defence, 
both Parties jovn t , and fo grow rather to a Demur- 
ret; if it be quaflio juris, or to tryal by the Jory, if it be que 

jo fai, 4 He 8. 3, 18 Eliz, cap. 12. and the New Book of En- 
tries, verbolduc, = 1 
Xtinecent, Lirerans, Travelling;or taking a Journey. T hofe 

d were anciently called Juflices itinerant, who were fent with 
| Commillion into divers Countries ro hear fuch Caufes. efpeci- 

ally as wére termed Plezsofthe Crown, See jujlices in Eyre. 
A. ilte; The moft folemn time of Feltivity at Rome, 

when the Pope gives bleffing and remiffion of Sins to all the 
Gredulousand R 

- 12 Car. 2, cap, 25. 

= 

f 

t ich, who:atthat Jun&ture come to vifit Rome. 
The year. of Jubi e; ſaid to have been firit infticoted by Pope 
Boniface the bth in the year 1300. With a defign, it fhould 
return gach Century, or at the interval of one hundred Years. 
But Pope Clement the 6th. to honour his own Pontificate, and 
promote the fale of Indulgences, ordered à new Jubilee in the 
Mira sic ea Solemnity fhould return every fifty 

- | years, Ore In imitation of the grand Jubilee at Rome, the 
Monks of Chrift Church kept a Jubile at Canterbury every goth 
years to invite the: greater concourſe of filly People co the 
fhrine of Themas Becket, And K. Edward M. kepta Jobilie at 

. | Court in the oth year of his own Age, which was 1362. giv- 
: ; Privileges, and other civil Indulgences 
nate, Judaifzus, The Cuftom, 
Jems: This word was often ufed byway of exception in 

old ` The Starure de Fudaijmo was made 18 E, 1. 
which Parliament the 

magno Rot. Pipe de Anno 9. E. 2, 
eon Auger, Tn chefhire vo. be Judger of a Town is to 

ferve at the Lord's Court on the: ury. Licefler s Anti, f. 302. 
dpt t Judges, Guise & judices,. All their: Commiffions 

are hounded with this exprefs limitation, Saurs qund.ad. ju- 
Aitiam fertimi. fecundum legem & confuecudinem Anglie. < The 
Judge at his Creation takes an Oath, That he thill indifferent- 
ly mmifter Juftice to all. them that fhall have any Suit or Plea i re him, and this he fh3ll nor forbear to do, though rbe King 

by: his Letters, or by expref: word of mouth fhould command 
Contrary, &c. It i$ a Maxim in the Law, Aliquis mom de 

lom E POEM Le ^^ Se ee MM MI d lii. 

fatto porgar: 

Religion , or Rites of | fal. 5. Cum Pifcwiis, Turbariis, Juncaris, & communibus pa- 

ju 
bit ft Judex in propria carie King Henry the Fourth, when 
his eldeft Son the Prince was by the Lord chief Juflice, for 
fome great mifdemeanors, commited to Prifon, be thanked 
Ged that he had a Son of that Obedience, and a Judge fo im- 
partial, and of fuch undaunted Courage; the flory is well 
known, and may be read at large both in Stow and Daniel, ia 
vita, Hen, e. Fortefene in bis Book de Laudibus legum Anglie 
53. fpesketh of a Judge, complaining of a Judgment given 
againd a Gentlewoman of Salisiury, who being accufed by her 
own Man, without any other proof, for murdering her Huf- 
band, was thereupon condemned and burnt; The Man, who 
accufed her, being within a year after convitted for the fame 
Offence, confeft, That his Milrrefs was altogether innocent of 
that cruel Fatt. Bat this Judge (as the fame Author adds) fie- 
pius mibi. fau eft, quod. nunquam in vita fua animum ejus de boc 

Yn feptimo Hen. 4. the King demanded of Gafcózgne 
Joftice, If he (uw one in. his prefence kill 7. S... and another 
(which wasnorculpable) fhould be indi&ted of this before him, 
what he would do in this Cafe? To which he anfwer'd, Thar 
he ought to refpite the Judgment aguinft him, and to relate 
the matter fully to the King ro procure him a Pardon ; for 
there he cannot acquit him, and give Judgment according to 
his private knowledge. Bat where chey have a judicial know- 
ledge, there they. may and ought to give Judgment according 
to thar. See the like Cafe determined by King James, in his 
Difpurations at Oxford, Rex Plat, p, 109/113, 114, 115. Plow, 
fol. 83. Partridge sgainft Strange. 

Judgment, Judicinm, quafi juris dictum, Is the Cenfure of 
the Judges fo called, and isthe very Voyce and final Doom o” 
the Law; and therefore is always taken. for unqueftionsb: 
truth. The ancient words of Judgment are very fignificanr, vz. 
Confideratum pir curiam, &c, becaufe Judgment isor ought co be 
given by the Court, upon confideratton of the Record before. 
them 5 and in every Judgmine there ought to be three perfons, 
vis, Atlor, reus & Judex: OF Judaments fome be final, and! 
fome not final, Sce Co. on Lit. fel. 39. and Cosg. Rep Dow- 
nams Cafes — ui. { 
p Judices fi(cales, So Po'ydore Virgil calls Empfon and! 

Dudley, who were employed by Zen. 7. for taking the Bene- 
fit of Penal ftarutes, and. were put to Death by H, 8. See Lord 
Harb, Hen; 8. fol..5, 6. 

Judicium Dei, The Judgment of God, fo our Anceftors 
call'd chofe now prohibited Tryals of Ordeal, and its feveral 
kinds, Si fuper defendere non piffit Judicio Dei, fcilicet Aqua vel 
ferro, fieret de. eo juflicta, Leges Ed. Conf. cap. 16, See Spel 
mans Gloff. on tbis word, B= and Dr. Brady, in his Gloflary 
at the end of his Introduct, to Engl. Hiftory. i 

Judgment or Crpal by the hoip Crols, Long (ince dif- 
ufed. See Creffjes Church Hiftory, fal. 960 

Jug, A watery place, according ta Doomfday, 
Jugulatoz. A Cutthroar, or Murderer, —— Státu- 

tam el prativea ut nulfus eurer Jgnheors quales. Murderers 
appellant Avg!i, de cetero chartam deTigia gratia obtineret. Tho. 
Wal(ngham. p. 343. 

Jugum, Halfan Arpent, so Perches, fo mentioned in Doomf- 
day, asthe fame Book interprets, Jugum terre, to contain half 
a Plow-land. : 
Juncaria or Joncaria, (from juntlus, che Latine word for 

a Ruth; ) isafoyl or place where Rofhes grow, Co. on Lit. 

faris ad meffaagium prediftxm pertin, Pat. GE. 3. p. te m, 25, 
E duncare, To ftrow Ruthes, as was of M the cuftom 

of accommodating the Parochial Church, and che very Bed- 
cbamber of Princes. Terre in. Aileshury senentur per firvi- 
tium inveniindi Domino Regi cum ventrit apud Ailesbury in efate 
Rramen ad le&um fuum, or preter boc herbam ad juncandam ca- 
meram [uam —Pat, 14 E. T. ; 
o> Xundum, dante: A Meafure of Salr, — £t de tribus 

manfuris terre, tt de decem juntis falis in wiclio, cum duabus 
falinis, &c. Mon. Angl. tom. a. p. 99. 

Xunturr. | See Zynture. 
Zura, Regalias See Regalia. 
Aure DDatconatug. See the New Book of Entries verba Jure 

Patronatus ja Qware impedit, fal. 355, cil. 3. 
Jurats, Jarari, a & 3 E 6. cap. 30. As the Mayor and 

Taras of Maydflone, Rye, Wirebüfty, Tindirton, &e. are in che 
nature of Aldermen, for Government of their feveral Corpo- 
tations. So 7erfiy hath a Biyliff and twelve rats, jv — 

fifkanrs 



t T ! jt ju II 
Affitants fo Govern the Ind, Camd, Brit. Romeny Marjb is | preíently upon the allowance of this Bill by the Grand Ingeut} 
allo incorporare of one Bay lift, twenty four Jurats, and the | a msn is faid to be indited ; fuch as they —— liver | 
Commonalty thereof by Charter dated 23 Feb. 1 E. 4 ed ro the Bench, by whom they are forthwith cancelled og 

<> Xurnal, The Journal or Diary of Accounts in a Re-| torn. The Petis Jary cofifts of twelve men at the leaf v i. 

igious Houle. =t paret per Jurnale boc anno — wt pater | are empanell'd. aswell upon: criminal as upon civil Ca 
per pred: lum jarnale. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 571. From French | Thofe that pe upon Offences of Life and Death, do bring 
Jour, a Day. Whence Feurncy was at firft. properly but one | their Verdit either Guilty, or not Guilty, whereupon the 
days travel, And our Plough-men now ufe the word in a ftri€ | faner, if he befound guilty, is faid to beconvied, and fof 
and original Senfe, For they call one days travel, or work at | terward receiveth x e ide and Condemnation, or other- 
Plough. a «uso or Journe. Hence a Fournty-man 1$ onc who | wife is acquitted, and fet free : of this read Portefene, cape 47, 
works by the Dav, dre. See Jurnedum. j "Thofe that pals upon civil Caufes real, are all, or fo many a 

Jurp, 757252, May be derived from the Latine Tarare, to | can conveniently be had of the fame Hundred, where the 
(wear, and fignifies either twenty four or twelve Men fworn to | or Tenement in queftron doth lye, being four at the leaf, and 

r 

| 

irquire of the matrer of Fadt, and declare the truth upon fuch | they upon due examination bring in their Verdi& either for th | 
Evidence as hall be delivered them, touching the matter in | Demandant or Tenant, Of thisalfo fee Forrefcue, * 25,36) 

int qusftion, Of which Farz, who may, and who má not be im: | According to which, Judgment paílerh afterward in the Court 
pannelled, fee F. N. E. fel. 155 And here obferve, That in Eng-| where the Caufe began: And the reafon hereof ís, becau 
land there be three forts of Tryals, viz, one by Parliament, an- | thefe Juflices of Affite are in this cafe, for the eale of theCoun- 
other by bartel, and the third by Afife or Jury, Smith de Rej. | try, only to take the Verdi&t of the Jury by vertueof the Writ Angl lib 3. cap he two former read him, and fee | called Nifi Pris, and fo return it to the Court where the Confe 
Battel, Combat and Parliament. The tryal by Afife, ( be the | is depending. See Nifi priue, and Lambers in his Explicatim A@ioa civil or criminal, poblick or private, perfonal or real,) | Saxin wards, verbo Centuria, His words are thefe, 4n fingulis 
is referred for the Fa€t to a Fury, and asthey find it, fo pal- | zenzuriss Cemitia finto atg; libere conditionis viri duodeni atate 

j — 

feth the Jadgment ; and the great Favour that by this the King | /uperieres, wna cum Prepofito facta tenentes, furanto, Je adeo vie} 
thews to bis Subje€ts, more rhan the Princes of other Nations, | rum "em innocentem baud. condemmatures, fontenvue al fun. 
you may read in G/anvil, Wb. 3. cap. 7. where he calls it, Re- | curar 
gale bow ficium clementis principis de confilio Pracerurm populis in | Engueft. See Twelve men, and Lamberti Eirem.lib 39.3 p 384. 

ealfo the Cxfumary of Nomandy, cap. 69. Vrde ctiam| 

dultem, qus vite Exmixum Cv flatus integritati tam falubriter) Juridical Days, Dies 7uridici, Days on which the Law| 
tawfalirur, ut im jure, qued guts im libero foli tenemento pofider, | is adminiftred, days in Court, See Dies, ; 
retinendo deci cau/um actlimare poffint homines ambiguum, C'c.| | Xurifpition, Fur ifdidtio, Is a dignity which a Man bath] 
This Jary is not only ufed in. Circuits of Juftices Errant, bur | conferred on him to do Juftice in Cafes of Complaint i 
alfo inccher Courts and. Matters of Office ; as if the E/cheator | fore bim; Of chis there are two kinds, one which a man 
make Inquifition in any thing touching his Office, he doth it | by reafon of his Fee, doing Rigbr in all Plaints relating toh) 

|by Jw or Ingueft, If the Coroner inquire how a Subje& | Fee; by virtue thereof, the other iscollared by a Prince toa 
found dex, came to his end, he ufeth an Enqueft. —— -| Bayliff, which divifion we find in the Grand Cufumary of Ners 
Rices of Pesce in their Quarter-Beffions, The Sheriff in his| mandy, cap. 2. which is not unfit for the conflitotion of our 
County and Turn, The Bayliffofa hundred, The Steward of | Government: For under the name of Bayliff there, we may 
2 Court Leet or Court-Baron, if they inquire of any Offence, | comprehend all that have Commiflion from the Prince to give 
or decide any Coufe between Party and rae they doit in the | Judgment in any Cafe. See Ce. 4. Inji. in the Proeminm, The 
fame mifner : So that where it is faid, All things be tryable by | C/viziaw: divide Jurifdittionem into Imperium c» Jurifdiftio- 
Parliament, Battel or Affife, Afife in this place is taken for a | nem, G imperium in merum Q mixtum ; Of which you may 
Jury or Engueft, empannelled upon any Caufe in a Court | read feveral Tra@ates, 
where this kind of Tryal is ufed ; and though it be common-| Juris utrum, Is a Writ that Iyeth for the Incumbent, 
ly fuppoted that this Cuflom of ending and deciding Caufes | whole Predeceffor hath alienated his Lands or Tenements; the 

ied from the Saxem and Britains, and was of favour | divers ufes of which Writ fee in F.N, B, fol. 48. 
permitted to usby the Conguerour; Yer I find by the Grand) Tus Copona, The Right of the Crown is n of the Law 
Cuflumary of Normandy, cap. 24. that this coutfe was likewife | of England, and differs in many things from the general Law, 
ufed in that Country, for Afife is in that Chapter defined to | relating ro the Subjett, See Ce on Lit. fol. 15 6. 
be an Affembly of wife Men, with the Bayliff, in a place cer- us Curizhtarig Anglia. See Curtefie of England. — 
tain, at a —— forty days before, whereby Juftice may us bzrrbitatig, The Right of Inheritance, Sce Hir, j 
be done in Caules heard in the Court: Of this Cultom alfo, us Watronarug, Is the right of prefenting a Clerk to af 
and thofe Knights of NermandA, Johannes Faber maketh men- | Benefice. See the New Book of Eutrier, erba Jure Patronatus| 
tion in the Rubrict of thë Tire de militari telamenso, in Infli- |in Quare impedit, fol 465. còl. 3. f e 
tut. This Jury though it appertains to moft Courts ofthe Com-| Judes, Cometh ot the French oufes, i. decurfus, and fige 
mon-Law, yet is it molt notorious in the half year Courts of | nifiech with us contentions between Martial Men and Perfons 
the Juftices Ecrants, commonly called the Great afifer; and | of Honor, with Spears on Horfeback, 24 H. 8, cap. 13. C 
in the Quaster-Seffions, and in them it is moft ordinarily cal-| > Xuenedum, A Journey, or one days travelling —A- 
led a 2wry : And that in civil Caufes, whereas in other Courts| mong the cuftumary Duties done by the Tenents of Cheber- 
it is termed oftner an Exquefl , and in the Court-Baron, a Ja-| bale——Si opus faerit Cr Dominns voluerit ipfe averiabit pan 
ry of the Homage: In the General Afife, there are ufually | wos fuer cum cabado fuo ad Sanilum Edmmnáwm vel alias per 
many Jarier, becanfe there be flore. of Caufes both civil and | unam jarnedum femel in anng —— Cartular, San&i Edmundi, 
criminal, commonly to be tryed, whereof one is called The} ar S, f. 401. 
Grand Jury, and thereft Petit Juries, whereof it fcemeth there] E> Juda, Among the Cufloms obferv'd in the Abby of 
fhould be one for every Hundred, Lamb. Eirenarch, lib. 4, cap, | Glajtenbury, — In diebns (lenibus quum Fratres fuerunt in 
3- A384. The Grand. Jury confifts ordinarily of twenty four | caps medinem Dabuertmt in jultis, O frmular fuer menfam, C 

+ 

grave and fubllantial Gentlemen, or fome of the betrer fort of | vinum ad caritatem O tria gmmeralía —— Chartûlar, Abbat. | 
Yeomen, chofen indifferently by the Sheriff out of the whole | Glifton. M. S. f. 10, So Mon. Angl. tem. 1. p: 149. Percipiet 
Shire, to confider of all Bills of Indirement preferred to the | eriam quilibet Fratrum cotidie juftas Daas de —— 
Court, which they do either approve by writing upon them | Whence it is plain,t hat 7ufla was fome Pot or Liquid Meafitre, 
Willa vera, or difillow by indoifing Jgnorwmus: Such asthey| Juron Jerarer, Is one of thole twenty four or twelve Men, 
do approve, if they touch Life and Death, are farther refer- | which are {worn to deliver a Truth upon fuch Evidence as 
red to another Jury to be confidered of, becaufe the Cafe is of | thal) be given them touching the matter in qucttion, of which 
fach Importance , but others of lighter moment, are upon their | fee 7. N. B, fol. 165, and the Stature 16 & 17 Car, 2. return- 
allowance, without more work, fined by the Bench, except ing able and füfficient Jurors, 
the Party traverfe the Inditemenc, or challenge it for infoffici- Jauice. Joficiariac, Signifies him thar is depured by the 

„or remove the Caufe to a higher Court by Certisrar/, in King to do Right by way of Judgment; the realon why he is 
which two former Cafes it is referred to anocher Jury, and in | called Jufiee and not Fuar, is, becaufe in ancient time the 
the la er tranfmirted toa higher, Lamb. Eir. lib. 4. «o. 7. and | Latins word for him was Juflicia, and not 7ufliciarini, asap- 

Í peareth 



» L ere 

i — lib, 2. cap. 6. and Rog. Hovenden, part. po- 
v eile eot 413. Another reafon why "er are called 

; ; t | iari, and not fxdicer, is, becaufe they have their Autho- 
—— Aes de Delegates tothe King, and not jare Ma- 

therefore cannot depüre others in theirftead, the 
sti ie Foreft only excepted, who hath that liberty efpe- 
— 8. x. ae the Chancellor, Marfhal, 

, are not called Fuficiaré’, but pisses : 
fe Jd licer there are divers forts in Edg/and, of the man- 

Xe 

terminant © aliorum omninm per querelam) vel primoilegium five 
[libertatem 5 ut f fie aliquis qui jmplacitari mon debeat, vifi co 
zam Rege. This Fufice hath no Patent under the Great Seal, 
but is made by Writ in this fhort form. 

Rex, Orc. M, H falutem, fetatis quod confiituimus vos ju- 
fticiartum softrum capitalem ad placita coram nobis 
tenenda, durante bene placito noflro, Tele, Oc. 

Of the ancient Dignity of this chief Juflice, we find that in the 
time of King Jobn, and others our ancient Kings, it often oc- 
curs in Charters of Priviledges, Quod non ponatur re[pondere ni- 
fi caram nobis vel capitali jutlitia noftra, The Court was firft 
called The Kings Bench, becaufe the King fometimes fat in it in 
his own Perfon, and. was moveable with the Court, 9. H. 3. 
11. The Oath of the 7uflices fee in the Stat. 18 £. 3. Star. 4. 
and in Origines Furidiciales, a Catalogue of all the Lords chief 
Fuftices in England. See Oath, and fee Kings Bench. 

‘Justice oz rbict Judice of the Common Pleas, Dominus 
Juficiarins Communium Placiterum, He is alfo a Lord by his 
Office, and, with his Affiftants, originally did hear and deter- 
coed all Caufes ate —— * is,all civil Cauſes be- 

| common Verfons, as well perfonal as real, for which 
caufe it is called The Court of Common Pleas, as differencing it 
from the Pleas of the Crown, or the Kings Péeas,which are fpe- 
cial, and appertaining to him only. Of this, and the jurifdicti- 
on f, fee Cremp. Jur. fol. 91. and 4. Mmf. fol. 99. This 
Court was always fetléd in a place, asappears by the Star. 9 H. 
4.11. The Oath of him and his fociates, fee 18, E. 3. 

| Star. 4. See Oath, : 

9 I concerning which,fee Cad. 
arius Tb 

* 
by Commiffion 

bem, For it 

ju 
no power to take afifes till the Stat. of 8 R. 2. cap. 2. for by 
thatthey were enabled to it, and to deliver Gaols. Andthe Jw | 
fices of the Kings Bench by that Statute fuch Power affirmed 
unto them, as they had one hundred years before. Thele Com- 
miffant ad capiendas Affifas, have of lace years been fetled and 
executed only in Lent, and the long Vacation, when the Fuftices, 
ind other learned Lawyers, may be at leifure ro attend thofe 
Controverfies ; whereupon it alfo falls out, thar the Matrers 
that were wont to be heard by more general Commiffions of. 
Fiftices im Eyre, are heard all at one time with thefz Affe, 
which was not fo.of old, as appears by Braon, lib. 3. cap. 7. 
"um. 2. Habet ctiam jufficiarios stinerantes de Comitatu 
In Comitaium, guandog, ad omnia placita; quandig, ad 
quedam fpecialia, ficut Atfifas, &c. Oad Gaolus deliberandas, 
quandog, ad unam vel duas. & non plures, And by this means 
the Fuftices of both Benches being worthily accounted the fit- 
teft of all others, and their Affiftants, were imployed in thefe 
Affairs, Burno Ju/tices of either Bench, orany other, may be 
Jufites of Afife in his own County, Anno 8. R. 2. 2. and 33 H. 
8.24. And thofe who now are called Zufi?ces of ajife,and twice 
every year go the Circuit, by two and two,through all Enge 
land, difpatch their feveral bulinefs by feveral Commiftions, 
Cromp. Jur. fol. 210. For they have one Commiffion to take 
Affifes, another to deliver Gaols, another of Oyer and Termi- 
ner, Oc, That juptices of Afife, and Juftices in Eyre did ancient- 
ly differ,appeareth by 27 E. 3. cap. 5. And that Juices of Afife 
and Fuftices of Gaol- Delivery were divers, is evident by 4 E. 3. 4 
The Oath taken by Fuflices of Afife is all one with that taken 
by the Fuffices of the Kings Bench, Old Abridgment of Statuses, 
tit. Sacraracnitm jufticiartorum. | See Oarh, 

Suttires of Oper and Terminer, Fufliciarti ad audiendum 
C terminaudum, Were Juflices deputed upon fome fpecial or 
eXtraordinary Occafion, to hear and determine fome peculiar 
Caufes. Firzherbert in his Nat, Brev. faith, That the Commi(- 
fion.d' Oyer and Terminer is directed to certain Perfons upon 
any great Affembly, Ynfurre&ions, heinous Mifdemeanors, or 
Trefpaflés committed. And becaüfe the occafion of granting 
this Commiffion fhould be maturely weighed, Ic is provided by 
the Statute made 2 E. 3. cap. a. That no fuch Commiffion 
ought to be granted, but that they {hall be difpatched before 
the 7«fHicer of the one Bench or other, or Juflicer Errant, ex- 
cept for horrible Trefpaffes, and that by the fpecial favour of 
the King. The form of this Commiftion, fee F.N. B. fol. 110. 
E Xudiciarü, Ad placita tranfgreffionum monete audi- 

enda C terminanda Clauf. 7 E. 1. M. 6. de Judaeis. 
Suttices in CLyae, Jufliciaril itineantes, Are fo termed |. 

ofthe old French word, Erre, Ier, as (a grand Erre, i. magnis 
itineribue,) proverbially fpoken. Thefe in ancient time, were 
fent with Commiffion into divers Countriesto bear foch Cau(z 
efpecially ; as were rermed Pleas of tbe Crown. And this was 
done for the Eafe of the People, who muft elfe have been hur- 
ried to the Kings Bench, if che Caufe were too high for the 
County-Court : They differed from the Fujlices of Oyer and Tere 
miner, becaufe they (as we faid before ) were fent upon one 
or few fpecial Caufes, and to one place, whereas the Ju/lices 
in Eyre were fent through the Provinces and Counties of the 
Land, with more indefinite and general Commiffion,as appeai- 
eth by Bracton, lib. 3. cap. v1, 12, 13. and Briston, cap. 2, And 
again, becaufe the 74/lices of Oyer and Terminer were fent un- 
certainly upon any uproar, or other occalion in the Countrey ; 
but thefe in Eyre. (as Mr. Gwin fets down in the Preface to, his 
Reading,) were fent but every feven years once, with whom 
agrees Horne in his Mirror of Juflicesy lib. a. cap. gieux poicut 
efire acteurs, Gc, Et lib. 2. cap. des peches criminals, Gt. al 
nit del Roy, Ore. And lib. 3. cap. de Juflices in Eyer : Where 
he alío declares whar belongs to their Office. [ But there isa 
Book entituled, Orig. juridicialer, which fays, They went of 
tener. ] Thefe were inftitared by K. Henry the M, as Cama. in 
his Brit, witnefleth, p. 104, and Hovenden par. pojl - fuor. annal, 
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into the Gaol: pait of his Authoriry isto punifh (uch as ler to 
Mainprife thole Prifoners that be not bailable by Law, nor by 
the Stature de futéer.cap 3- V. NB. fil. 151. Thefc fcem in 
ancient time to have been fent into the Country upon this fe- 
veral occafion but afterwards Juflicerof Afife were ikewife 
authorifed to this, Anns 4 E. 3. fap. 3. Their Oath is all one 
with other of the Kings Ju/fices of either Bench, Old déridg- 
ment of Statutes, tite Sacramentum. jujticiariorum. See Oath. 
Judite ot tbe Wundzrev, Jufliciarius Hundredi, erat. ipfe 

Hundredi Dominus, qui G Centurio & Centenarius appellatur, 
Hundredig; Adermann, faith Spelman. 

Guficemenrs, From Juficis, All things belonging to Fu- 
fice, Co. on Waftm. 1. fol. 225. 

3utticcs of Laborers, Were Juflices heretofore ap inted 
to redrefs the forwardnefs of laboring-meny that would either 
be idle, or have unreafonable Wages See 21 E. 3. cap. 1. 
1$ E. 3. cap. 8. and 31 E. 3. cap. 6, 

-Suttices of fifi Prius, Are all one ar this time with Ja- 
fticer of Afife, for it isa common Adjourment of a Caufe in the 
Conmen-Pleas, to put it offto foch a day, Nif prins jufliciarii 
venerint ad cap parter ad Capiendas Affifas; and upon this 
Claufe of Adjournment they are called Juftices of Nifi prius as 
well as Juficer of Ajife, by reafon of the Writ or A&ion that 
they have ro deal in. Their Commiffion you may fee in Cromp. 
Jur. fel. 204, yet with this difference between them, that 7 
ficer of Me have Power to' give Judgment in a Caufe, but 
Jafiicerof Nifi peius only to take the Verdit. Burin the na- 
tureof both their Fun&tions, this ems to be the greareft dif- 
ference, rhat juflizes of Nifi prius have to deal in Caufes per- 
fonal as well as real ; whereas Juftices of Afife; in ſtrict accep- 
tion, meddle only with the poffeffory Writs called Afife, 

Guftices of traile baton, Were a kind of 7u/lices appoint- 
ed by King Edward the Firft, upon occafion of great Diforders 

wn in the Realm, during his abfence in the Scorch and 
French Wars. In the Old N. wr $2. they are ftiled son C 

Ballon delivered them as the Badge of their Office, fo thar w. 
ever was broughr before them: was Tyaide al Baflon, traditus 
ad Paculum; whereupon with fubmiflion, may their Nam 
eafily be deduced,and they called Juftices de trail Bafimyor Fee) 
fliciarii ad trabendum effendentes ad baculum vel bafton. Wel 
find a Commiflion of Zrait-bafton, coram Rogero de Grey €| 
Sociis fuis Juftic. apud S. Albanum, Anno Regni Regis E. 3, pak 
t efter §. Sce Spelmans Gloff. verbo Trail-baflon, 
"Sutürs ot the Bavition, Jufticiavii Paviliqnis, Are 
tain Judges of a Pye-powder Court, of a moft tranfcendent Ju- 
rifdidion, anciently authorifed by the Bithop of Winchefter, 
a Fair held on St. Giles's Hills near that City, by virueof Let] 
ters Patent granted by King Edward the Fourth. See ché 1 
tent at large in Prynnes Animady. on 4, Inft. fol. 194. 
Juices of the Peace, ufticiaril ad pacem, Are i 

are a quond A Kin —— the rae Sac . 
ty w y dwell ; of whom fome; u pecialr 
made of the Quorum, becaufe fome bulinela — may 
not be difpatcht without the prefence or affent of chem, or one 
of them. See Quarum, The Office and Power of thefe is (o va- 
rious, being grounded upon feveral Statutes, that we cannot 
here recite them, concerng which, both Firzberbert, Lambert,] - 
and Crompton have written Books to their own great Com. 
mendation, and the general benefit of the whole Realm. See 
alfo Smith de Repub. angler. lib. 2. cap. 19. They were called 
Guardians of the Peace till the thirty fixth year of Edward the 
Third, cap. 12. where they arecalled Juflicer, Lamb. Eiren. 
lib.4. cap.19. p. $78. Their Oath feealfo in Lamb, lib.Y. cap. to. 

Jutices of Peace, ec. mirbin Liberties, 7ufliciari ad 
pacem infra libertates, Are fuch in Cities and other 
Towns; as thofe others be of any County, and their A 
or Power is all one within their feveral Precin&s, 27 H.8.cap; 
I steht Is the higheft Court that is held in a Foreft, 

is always held before the Lord chief Juflice in T the 
Forell, upon warning forty days before ; ‘and there udg- 
ments are always given, and che Fines {et for Offences, that 
were prefented at the Courts of Attachments, and the Offen- 
dors indited at the Swain motes, concerning which, fee Mas- 
weeds Poreh Law, cap. 24. N 

Sutticiar, French Juflžeier, A Juflice or 7uflicer, The Lord 
Bermingbam. 3ufliciar of Ireland, Baker, fol, 118. 

Zufticies, Is a Writ dire&ed to the Sheriff, for the diff 
of Juffice in fome Special Caufe of which he cannot by hisor- 
dinary Power hold Plea in his County-Court. Hereupon the 
Writ de txcommunicato deliberando, is called a FuSizics in the 
Old Nat, Brew. fel. 35. Alo che Writ de bovine replegiands, 
Ibid. fol. 41. And the Writ de fecunda [uperenerat ione pafture, 
Ibid. (44.73. There are many Prefidents of thisin F, N. B. fil 
117, in Account, and þol 142. in Annuity, and fil. 119. i 
Debt, Kitchin, fel 74. fays, That by this Writ of 7ufficíer, 
Sheriff may hold Plea of a great fum, whereas, of his ordi 
Authority, he can hold no Pleas, but of fumis under 
lings, with whom agrees Cromprom, fol, 231. Yt is calleda Jue} 
— becauſe 1 is t — the Sheriff ad jufician 

‘ lum alighem to do a Man juflice, and requires no return, or 
pila, a Frame or Rayl, fuch as Vines ufe to run upon ; and | iny Ces ificate of what ba bk done, bruit, lib. 4. trait, & 
Baftew, a Staffor Pole, inferring, that the Juflices imployed in cap. 13. nam, 2 mentions a Juffities to the Sheriff of Louden, 
this Commiffion, had Authority to proceed without any fo- | ina Cale of Dewer, See the New Book of Entrics, werbo, Jalticies, 
lemn Judgment-Seat, but might without more work proceed — Jfifieniia, Isan affirming or fhewmg good where-ever they could apprehend the Malefactors they fought | reafon in Court, why he did fuch a thing as he is call'd toane 
for. If Imay be admicred to give my —— I fuppofe, it | (wer, as to ja//if) in a Caufe of Replevin, Broke, tit. Replevim 
may be deriv'd from the French word Tray/, i, to draw; and| — Xuttificáto:s, Ls trae ies to fignify Compurga 

my a Staff; and the realon of this my fuppofition, is, that | or fuch as by Oat prip the innocency, Report or Orth of 
the Kings of Engla baving in thofe times many occafions jn | another, as in the cafe of waging Law ; Uo jayan, 
France, by reafon of their —— Wars there, and obferving | chey ju/fify that Party, for whom they deliver their Verdiat 
that the Marfhals of France bad a large Power, with whi See Spelmans Gloff. 
they were invefted by the delivery ofa Baflon, ( or as we call 
it a Batten) the Enfign of their Office and Authority, When 
they returned and found flrange diforders grown here, in imi- 
ration of that, erected thele Jufticess who. (as they fay) had a 

of Tryal baften : But by Helin[ied and Stow, Traile-bafton, fo 
called (Gy they) of trailing, or drawing the flaff of Juffice : 
Or accordo to Cx 12. ae fel. 25. for their fümmary pro- 
ceedings, who fays alfo, They were, ina manner, Juftices in 
Eyer, and their Authority founded on the Statute of Ragman. 
Ther Office was to make Inquifition thro’ the Realm, by the 
Verdi& of fubftantial Juries, upon all Officers, as Mayors, She- 
riffs, Bayliffs,E(cheators, and other touching Extortion,Bribery, 
and other fuch Grievances ; asintrufions into other mens 
Lands, Barretors, and Breakers of the Peace, with divers o- 
ther Otfendors ; by means of which Inquifitions, many were 
pon by Death, many by Ranfome, and the reft flying the 
galm ; the Land was quieted, and the King gained great 

Riches towards rhe fupport of his Wars, See. Mar. Welle. in 
Anya 1309$. As to the name Traile-baflon, there are divers O- 

i —— think e tn —— the Beam of a pair of 
o is metaphorically applyed to the juft poyting of 

recompence for Offences conn. Others think i may be 
deriv'd from the French (Treiler, i, Cancelli ) Bars or Lattices, 
t Grare with crofs bars: Others from the word Treille, i. Par- 
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q7 Alendex month, Mentioned 15 Cur. 2, cap. 7. con- 
HIM. fifts of 30 or 31 days, (excepting February, vhich 

| never hath more than 28, unlefs in Leap-year, and 
‘then but 29,) twelve of which months being thofe men- 
‘tioned in the Kalender make a Year, which we call 

in the number, A Tiwelve-month, But 
if in the plural number, we fay Tivelve-months, then 

' it be accounted a month of Weeks, which is 
but 28 days. See Co. Jib. 6. fol. 81. Catesbyes Cafe. 

See Parochial Antiquities, 

aig D: ral € s,cr Conventions of the 
Rural Dean and Parochial Clergy ; fo call'd, becaufe 
q held onthe Kalends, or fir(t day of every Month : As 
jat firit every three Weeks, and at haft only once à 

warter, and by degrees wholly intermitted, to the 
decay of Difcip 

by Mr. Kennett, p. 6.40. 
Rantref, According to the defcription of Mr. Hum- 

fp Lind, out of the Laws and Ordinances of Aowel- 
ds, à Kantref had its denomination from one hun- 
dred T: and fignifics as much, under which were 
contained fo many Commots, which the Weljh call 
Cwmmwd, and fignifies Provincia or Regio, and con- 
fifted of twelve Mannors or Circuits, and two Town- 
Mhi We find the word mentioned in Jon. Ang. 

‘| as part, fol. 319. thus,-—-Le Primier Conqueresr de trois 
y de la terre de Brecknoch, eflojr Bernard de 

f Norman. See Cantred, 
KP arite Carite, The Religious call'd their beft 

Conventual Drink, or their Strong Beer, by this 
Name ; fo ing des aper after Meals, they uſed 
to drink their Pacula Caritatis, or ad Caritate, i.e. 
theirGrace-cups, in this beft Liquor. Willielmus 

| 

. Cartular. Ecclef, Elyen. MS. penes. Job. Epife. Norwic. 
MS. And kmum Carite was ufed for one Grace-Cup, 
as.Williar Prior of Ely, and the Convent, granted to 
Alice Appileanone daily Corrody, videl. unum panem 
vocat Blick white loof, gg unam menfuram corvifie 
melivtis eventus feu de dilig emventus vocat. unum Ca- 
mite per diem, dat. 8. Apr. 1411. ib. 
— AP Rarpies Mattkes Paris in the Lives of theAbbots 
(St. Albans, under Pax! the 14th Abbot, Anno 1077. 

- [p.52.—— Mirutis autem qui de fua confuetudine pajtillis 
(o | carneis vefcebantur, efus fubtvaxit inordinatos, dy pro car- 

ne, de allece dy liborum éduli congeflum quoddam. fevcu- 
Turn ipfis A oe ex prt Noymanno- 
rum Karpie qu arempie  fopbiflice nominavit. 
Dr. Watts confefíes himfelf ignorant of the meaning 
of this word. Dy Frefne thinks it was the fame with 
Carpeia, which was a part of Lenten fare, or a dilh of 
falted or dried Fifth, 'd and minc'd together with 
aud in pir de ege it more — as we 

a p erring, or what is call'd b 
the barbarous name of rein. £ 

‘Warie, A Szxon word, properly denoting a Man, 
‘but with any addition a Servant or Clown. Hence 
they à a Bufowle, and a Menial Ser- 
me a Hwfearle. Sce Fufcarle, We may read this 

aod 

< 

called 4 

frequentlyin Selden's Mare Clanfim, Doomjday, 
aud other 

[by — — s — word Churle. 
E of Hay, Afon. Ang. part r. P fil. 548. See Corea, Ys epa 

| . Xa Kaya y Caya, Is a convenient place fitted 

ancient Records: And probably from hence 

| en the More, for the loading and unloading of Veffels; 

K E 

we commonly callit a Wharf. The Verb Cajare in 
‘Old time(fzys ene) fignifies (as Scaliger reports)to Keep 
im or reftrain, and the Ground where Kays are made 
is forced and kept in with ftrong Planks.and Pofts, 

Kayagé, Kayagiwn, The Money or Toll paid for 
Wharfage, for loading or unloading of Goods or 
Wares, Rot. pat. 1 E. 3.m, 10. and 20 E. 3.77. 1. 

te atbbars, Cooper in hisThefaurus renders Oves reji- 
cule by Kebbars or Cullers, drawn out of a Flockof 
Sheep. But where or why the refufe Sheep are thus 
call'd, is perhaps not worth enquiring- 
i Reep, A ftrong Tower in the middle of any other 

Fort or Caftle, wherein the befieged make their laft 
Efforts of defence, wascalld a Keep. Hence thein- 
ner pile & Fortification within the Caftle of Dover, 
éretted by K. Henry U. about the Year 1153. was 
call'd the King's Keep. Soat Windir, &c. 

Bevel, 12 E. 4. cap. 7, Sce Kiddle, | 
Keeper of the Great Seal, Cuflos mazni figilli, isa 

Lord by hisOtfice, and fliled Lord Keeper of the Great 
Seal of England: He is one of the King’s Privy- 
Council; through whofe hands pafs all Charters,Com- 
iniffions, and Grantsof the King under the Great Seal; 
without which Seal, all fuch Inftruments by Law are 
of no force. For the King is in the interpretation of 
Lawa Corporation, and paffeth nothing firmly but 
under the faid Seal, which is as the publiek Faith of 
the Kingdom in the high e/teem and reputation juft- 
ly attributed thereto. This Lord Keeper, by the Sta: 
tute 5 Eliz, 18. hath the fame Place, Alithority, Pre- 
heminence, Jurifdicion, Executionof Laws, and all 
other Cuftoms, Commodities, and Advantages, as 
hath the Lord Chancellor of England for the time being, 
He is conftituted by the delivery of the Great Seal to 
him, and tzking his Oath, Co, 4. Inff.fol. 87. 

Twtpers of tbc Liberties of England by Authority 
of Parliament. See Cujlodes Libertatir. 

Keeper of the Prive geal, Cuflos privati figilli, Ys 
a Lord by his Office, through whofe hands país all 
Charters figned by the King before they come to the 
Great Seal, and fome things which do not pafs the 
Great Seal at all: He, is oF the Kings Privy-Council, 
und was anciently called Clerk. d the Priuy-Seal, 
12 R. 2. cap. 11. Gardien de! Privy-Seal, in Rot. Parl, 
1* Aig. num. 28. And Lord Privy-Seal, and onc of 
the great Officers of the Kingdom, by 34 4. 8. 4. 

Keeper o£ the Couch, 12 Henr. 6. 14. feems to be 
that Officer in the Kings Mint, at this day ealled The 
Mafler of the Alfay. See Mint. 

laccper of the Fot, Culos Foreflz, Ts alfo called 
Chief Warden of the Fore, Manwood Forefl. Laws, part 
r, pag. 156. and hath the principal Government of 
all things, and rhe check of all Oificers belonging to 
the fame; and whew it pleafeth the Lord Chief Juftice 
in Eyre of the Forejt to keep his Juftice-Seat, he fends 
out his Warrant, or general Summons, to him forty 
days before, for the warning of all Under-Officers to 
appear before him at a day affigned in the Summons, 
which fee in Manwood, ubi pra 

km ieHus, [n digging the Tin Mines in Cornwall 
next the load or vein of Tin, there isa floor which 
they call Spar, above which lies another kind of fub- 
ftance like a white foft ftone, which they call Kellis. 

t Kelp, Made of Sea-wrack orWeed laid on heaps, 
dried and burned, ftirred to and fro with an iron Rake | - 
till it condenfes and cakes together; ufed chiefly in 
making Alom. 
t Werbere, --Inquifitiogy extenta terrarum dy tene- 

mentum, que fuerunt Roberti de Monte alto nuper de- 
fund, in Refeng in Norf. f affa. die lune in crastino S, Fi- 
dis "uidelicet Regni Regis Edwardi tertio——item de qua- 
dam confuetudine qug vocatur Kerhere ad Feflum S, Mi- 

Aaa chaclis 
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chselu 12 denar, Ex bundello Efchaet. anno 3 Edw.t. 
Perhaps a commutation for the Guftomary Duty of 
Carrier, or Carriage of the Lords Goods, 

Benegild, (Sax.) Spel de Concil. a Tom. fal. 406. 
Quire. 

smntts, A fort of courfe Welt Cloth, mentioned 
33 H. 8, 3 n 

ternes, Idle Perfons, Vagabonds, Nechmon de illi 
qui dicunrur homines otinft, & malefactaribus, qui etiam 
kernys dicuntur, Ordin, Hibern. 31. F. 3. m. t4. 12. 

Wurnellatus, Fortified, or according to the old 
f:fhion embattell'd ; according to which the Duke of 
Lancafter claimed to him and his Heirs Caftrum juan de 
Halton, Kerneltum, 31 E, 3. Pl. dé quo Waiyant. apud 
Ceflriam. 

t5 Xxernellate tomum, To build a Houfe witha Wall 
or Tower, Lernellid or erenell?, with craniesor notches, 
for the better conveniency of flooting Arrows, and 
making other defence. Spelman derives it from. the 
Sax. Cyrnel, a feed or kernel ; from whence, fays he, 
Cyrnelen, torife in küohsor bunches. But Du Frefze 
juftly reflects on this violence done to the. word, and 
finds it to be quarnellius or quadranellus, a four íquarc 
hole or notch , ubjcunq; patent quarnelli five fenejira. 
This form of Walls and Battelments for Military ufes, 
and chietly for fhooting with Bows and Arrows,might 
poffibly borrow name from quidiellis, a four fquarc 
Dart. 

Nec tamen. interea cofat balifTa vel arcus, 
Quadrellos bec multiplicat, puit illa fagittas. 

It was a common favour granted by our Kings,atter Ca- 
files were for preventing Rebellion demolifh’d, to give 
their chief Subjetts leave to fortifie their MannorHoufes 
with bernel led Walls.Licentiam dedimus Johanni deHandlo 
qued ipfe manjum fuum de Bay ftall juxta Brebull in Com. 
Buck. muro de petra dy cake fp mare dy kernellare poffir. 
Dat. 12. Sept, 1312, Paroch, Antig. p. 353. Which 
form of Work does now — in that ancient Seat 
of Borflal!, Com. Buch. in the poſſeſſion of the very 
worthy Sir 7obn Aubrey Baronet, 
* kons, A Cover or Veilel ufed in a Dairy-Houfe 

for Milk or Whey.—— Compotus Henrici Deye or Fo- 
banni uxoris de exitibus de proventibus de Dagris Ailo- 
cantur pro niwo Revere empto vil. den. Baroch. Antiq. 
p.385. In Devonfhive a Keeve is the Butt or Fatt 
wherein they work their Beer. 

ee Wong, —-Robertus de Tutefhale, Epilespus Norwi- 
cenfis, d Facerue de Monte alto concefferunt, quid ipi ex 
punc non caperent aut per ballivos fuos capere facerent 
aliquod Theoloneumn pro cafto dy butirs fuper uneo legumi- 
niles dy hujufmodi nifi in groffa vendentur, dy quid wn 
caperent. aut capi facerent de quing, pellibus rubei que 
vecantur Reyng nifi unum obilum tantum, Placit. Parl, 
18 Edw. 1. Whence it fcems plain that a ICeyrg was 
* Fells or Pelts, or Sheep-skins with their Wooll on 
them. 

Er Kepus, Keys, A Guardian, Warden,or Keeper—- 
Nolo etiam quod aliquis Senefchullus, Conflabularimt, Bal. 
livus, Keys, five Foré/arins, Serviens, vel venator-— 
NT terras corum venientes, ab ipfis nee ab borninibue 
fue palcantur——— Mon. Angl, Tom. 2. Pe 7%. In the 
[Mle of Man, the 24 chief Commoners, who are as it 
were the Confervators of the Liberties of the People, 
are call'd the Keys of the Mand, 
Weples or Weels Civli, A kind of long Boats, of 

preat Antiquity, mentioned 23 H. 8,12. Lange nates 
quibus Britanniam primo ingreffi fint Saxones, Spelm. 

rr Wichtll, A Cake: It was a good old Cuftom for God fithers and Godmothers, every time their God- Children asked them bleffing, to give thema Cake, which was called a Godr-Kichell. It is Milla Prover- 
bial faying in fome Countries, Ask me bleffing, and I will give yeu [ome Plumy-Cake, 
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Siodeca Anno § Eliz. cap. 12. fays, Every perfon be- 

ing a common Badger, Kidder, Lader or Carrier. Where 
by it fignities one that Badges, or carries Corn, dead | Victuil, or other Merchandife, up and down to fell 3 
called alfo Kyddiers, 13 Eliz. cap. a s. * HI 

Kidolt. Gidelor ened, Kiddellue, A Dam cr} Wear ina River to catch Fifh. The word is nl 
For in Magna Charta, cap. 24. it is iid, Omnes Ad 
deponantur de cetero penitus per Thamefiam dy AMedeney- 
am J per totam oy nifi per Gofteram mark, And 
ina Charter granted by King John, Power was 
ed ta the City of London, i kiddellis phe ie 
Thame[iam, dy Medemeyam, Anno 1. H. 4. cap, 12, 
It was among other things accorded, That a Survey 
fhould be made of the Wears, Mills, Stanks, Stakes 
and Kidels in the great Rivers of England. Inan 
quifition taken at Derby the 15th of Novemb. 
after the death of Thomas fenderne, &c. "Tis fad, Ef 
fuit feifitus de uno kidello, vacat. a Wear ac deslibura 
pifcaria in Potlok, cfc, Bundello 3, 

They are now called Kettles, and Kettle.Nets, and 
are much ufed on the Sea Coatts of Kent and Wales. 

Wil&ttb, An ancient fervile kind of Payment, for 
in an old Manufcript ‘tis thus written, Ki/betb pro qaa- 
libet Hundredea 2 denar, 
> Willagium. Keelage, Robertu de Brus haber 

Herte'pole, potum. marn dy capit ibi Killagium feil. de 
qualibet navi cum Batelld,  applicante ibi c/o denar, é 
de qualibet navi fine Batello quatuor denar. Rot. Pari. 
21 Edw. 1 Tit. Northumberland. 

Rilth, Ac omnes annaules redditis de quadem confue. 
tudine in Emyac-Lacyvocat, Kilth, Par. 7 Eliz. p. 

Wing, Rex, Is ehought by Camden in his Brit. pag. 
10$. to be contracted from the Saxon word Cyning ot 
Coning, fignifying him that hath the higheff Power, and abfolute Rule over the whole Land ; and there: 
fore the King is in intendment of Law cleared of thofe 
defects which common 

Bi. 

Bing 
er ees, 
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appears by the following Charter. 

ban per le grace de Dieu, Roy de Caflile dy de Leon, 
Duke de Lancallre, a touts ceux, que ceflu nos letres 
verront ou orront. Saluz faches nous avoir ordonez 

conftitut. & affiznez mofire bien ame le Roy de Min- 
ftraulx deins ae Honeur de Tuttebury quare. efè, eu 
«qui pur letemis jerra pur prendre dy arveller touts le 
Minftraulx deins meiíme noflre Homeur & Franchife, 
queux refufount de fair lour fervices dy Minftralcy as 
tux appurtenants, a faire de ancient temps a Tuttebu- 
rt juis dit annueiment les jours del affumption de voire 
Dame. Donants d7 grantants au dit Roy des. Min- 
ftraulx pur le temps effeant plein poyer dy mandement 
de les faire vefonablement, juflifier dy conftrener de 
faire lour fervices dy Minflratcyes en maner come ap- 
peint, dy come illonques ad efle nfe dy de ancient 
temps accuflome, En Teflimoigniance de quel chofe nois 
avons fait faire celles nos Letres Patents don fanz noftre 
Privy-Seal a nolre caftel de Tuttebury le xxii. jour de 
Auguft le an de Regne noftre trejdulces te Roy Richard 
Second, quart. Confirmed by Hen. 6, 22 Feb. 21 
year of his Reign. 

"Wings Bench, Barcus Regius, Is the Court or Judg- 
ment Seat, where the King of England was fometimes 
wont to fitin his own Perfon; and therefore it was 
moveable with the Court or Kings Houfhold, and cal- 
led Curia Domini Regis, and Aula Regia; as Gwin re- 
ports in the Preface ta bis Reading; and that therein, 
and in the Court of Exchequer, which were the only 
Courts of the King till Henry the Thirds days, were 
handled all matters of Juftice, as well Civil as Crimi- 
nal. This of the Kings Bench was wont in an- 
cient Times fö be {pecially exercifed in all Criminal 
Matters, and Pleas of the Crown, leaving the hand- 
ling of private Contrats and Civil A&tions to the 
Common-Pleas, and other Courts, Glamile lib. 1. 
cap. 2, 3,4. and Jib. 10. cap. 18. Sinithde Rep. Angl. 
lib. 2. cap. 11. Co. 4. Init. Im 70, and hath prefident 
of it, the Lord Chief Juftice of England, with three 
or four Juftices Affiftants; or according to Fortefcue, 
cap, $t. four or five, and Officers thereto belonging, 
the Clerk of the Crown, a Protonotary, and other in- 
ferior Minifters and Attorneys. Sec 7ujlice of the 
Kings Bench. 

Wingelo, e, or Royal Aid. As ina Charter 
of K. Hen. li. tothe Abbot and Monks of Mirevall. 
Volo dy firmiter pracipio, ut fint quieti per totam terram 
meam de theloneo Ole firs, dy de hundreds , dy de 
Wapentachiis, dy de Kingeld, dy de Denegeld, gy de 
Murdre. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 830. 
Bings Silver, Is properly that Money due to the 

King in the Court of Common- Pleas pro. licentia concor- 
dandi, in refpet of a Licence then granted to any 
Man for paffing a Fine, Co. vol. 6. fol. 29. (y 43. 
ings Sinan-hera, JMagifler deduéhus | Cygnorum, 

Pat. 16, R. 2. Pars 1. m. 38. Radulphum Scot Cuftodem 
— noftrorum, &c. No Fowl can be a Stray but 
a Swan, Co. 4. Inft. fol. 280, 

Wintal, Isa certain weight of Merchandife, moft 
commonly of one pounds, or fomething un- 
der or over, according to the feveral ufes of divers Na- 
tions. Plowden fol. 3. mentioned 2000 Kintals of 
Woad in the Cafe of Reniger and. Fogaffa. 
Kr Wipe, A Basket made of Offers, broader at the 

and narrowed by degrees to the top, but 
left Open at both ends, which they ufe for taking 
Fih; as particularly upon Otmore in Oxfordflire, 
where — this way of treading the Water, and 
clapping down the Basket, and then groping for the 
Fifh enclofed, Kiping and going to Kips. From the 

King of the @inGeels, His Power and Priviledge , Sax. Cypa, a Basket. It 1s flrange to oblerve, That 

K N 

this very manner of Fifhing with Baskets of the fame 
kind and fhape, is practis'd by the barbarous Jahabi- 
tants of Ceylon in the Eajt-Indies, as appears in the re- 
lation and figure ot it given by Mr. Knox in his Tra 
vels, p. 28. s 

ippeec-time, That no Salmon be taken between 
Gravejend and Henly upon Thames in Kipper-time, viz 
between the Invention of the Crofs (3 May) and the 
Epiphany. Rot. Parl. 50 Edw. 3. 

Wirbyes Quen, Is an ancient Record remaining 
with the Remembrancer of the Exchequer, the mean- 
ing and Etymolozy whereof will appear by what fol- 
lows. Memorandum, quod Anno Domini 1277. Anno 
Regni Regu Edwardi filii Regis Wenvici-sguinto, mifit 
idem Rex per totam Argliam Ballivos inqarere, fub jur 
mento dy in fecreto de univerfis terris Anglie per Johan- 
nem de Kirby Thefaurarium jum, quifquis. teneret dy cu- 
ja feodi dy quantum dy cujus Regis tempore feoffati cjjent. 
n Regit. Glafton. Cznobii penes Rad. Sheldom Ar. 
ol. 71. 
KP Witfioos, A certaia Bed in a Co1l-Mine. As at 

Wednefbury in Staffordjtire ; the 4th parting or laming 
in the Body of thc Coal, 1s call'd” the Kit-ffor one 
foot thick. 
nave, An old Saxon word for a Man-Servant,and 

fois uled, 14 E. 3. Stat. 1. cap. 3. And Verjtegan 
in his Reftitution of decayed Intelligence, c.10. believes 
it is borrowed of the Dutch Cnapa, which fignifies the 
fame thing. And that is fome kind of Officer or Ser- 
vant, as Scild-lmapa was he that bore the Weapon or 
Shicld of his Superior, whom the Latines call Aymi 
gerum ; and the trench Ejewyer. 12 The word isnow 

rverted to the hardeft meaning, a falfe and deccit- 
ul Fellow. But it had a fenfe of fimplicity and in- 
nocence ; it firft fignified a Child or Boy, Sax. Cnapa, 
whence a Knave-Child, i.e. a Boy diftinguifhed from 
a Girl in feveral old Writers.. A Knave-Child be- 
tween them two they gate.——— Gower, Poem f. 52.106, 
And Wickliffin his old Engl. Tranflation, Exod. 1. 16. 
If it be a Knave-Child, i.c. A Son or Male Child. 
Afterward it was commonly taken for a Servant Boy, 
and by degrees tor any Serving Man: Asip the Vifion 
of Piers Plowman, Cokes and pa Knaves cryden hote 
Pyes hote. 7, e. Cooks and their Boys, or Skullions. 

night, Miles, Isalmoft one with the Saxon Cuite ; 
with us it fignifies a Perfon that beareth Arms, who 
for his virtue, and {pecially Martial Prowefs, is by 
the King, or one having the Kings Authority, fingled 
from the ordinary fort of Gentlemen, and raifed to 
a higher ftep of Dignity. This among all Nations, 
takes his Name from the Horje, becaufe in ancient 
times they ferved in the War on Horfeback. The Ro- 
mans called them Equites: The Italians term them 
Cavalieri: The French Chevaliers: The Germans 
Reyters : The Spaniard Gavallaros, &c. It appears 
by the Stat. Anno t. E. 2. cap. 1. That in ancient times 
a Gentleman having a full Knights Fee, and holding 
his Land by Knights-fervice, might be urged by diftreís 
to procure himfelf to be made Knight when he came 
to Eu age. But by the Statute 17 Car. 1. cap. 20. It 
is Ordained, That no Man fhall be compelled to take 
the Order of Knighthood, &c. The manner of makin 
Knights, Camd. in his Brit. pag. 111. fhortly exprcí- 
feth in thefe words, No/tris vtro temporibus qui equefirem 
dignitatem fufcipit, flexis genubws eduko gladio leviter in 
humero percutitur. Princeps his verbis Gallice effatur, 
fois Chevalier au nom dt Dieu, is, fis eques. nomine 
Dei. The folemnity of making Knights among the 
Saxons, Stow mentions in his Annals, pag. 159. Scc 
the Priviledges belonging to a Knight in Fernes Glory 
of Generofity, pag. 116. Of thefe there be two forts, 
Knights Spiritual and Knights Temporal, Galaup in 

glorias 
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gloria Mundi, part. 9, eonfiderat. 2. Difeourfes atlarge 

of them. The temporal or fecond fort of Knights, 

Heme in his Glory of Generofity, pag. 103. makes here 

us threefold, Knizbts of the Sword, Knights of 

the Bath, and Knights of the Garter, Skene de verbor. 

Significat. verbo Milites, faith, That in the ancient 
Laws of Scotland, Free-holders were called Milites, 

which may feem to have been a Cuftom with us. Alfo 

by divers places in Bran, who faith, That Knights 

muft be in Juries, which turn Free-holders do now 
ferve, See Selden's Titles of Honour, fol. 770. 

xe Bnighten-Court, Is a Court-Baron or Honor- 
Court held twice aYear under the Biflop of Hereford at 
his Palace there: wherein thofe who are Lords of 
Mannors, and their Tenants holding by Knighrs Ser- 
fee, of the Honor of that Bifhoprick, are Suiters. 

Butterfeild’s Surv. fol. 244. 1f the Suiter does not 
appear atit, he forfeits 2 s. for Suit-Silver for refpite 
of Homage. 

Kalghts of the Garter, Equites. Garterii, or Perif- 
celidis, are an Order of Knights firft created by King 
Edward the Third, after he had obtained many nota- 
ble Vittories, who, for furnifhing of this Honorable 
Order, made a choice out of his own Realm, and all 
Chriflendom, of the beft and moit excellently Re- 
nowned Knights in Virtue and Honor, beftowing this 

ignity upon them, and giving thema blue Garter, 
ed with Gold, Pearl, and precious Stones, and a 

Buckle of Gold, to wear daily on the Left Leg only, 
a Kirtle, Crown, Cloak, Chaperon, a Collar, and 
other ftately and magnificent Apparel, both of ftuff 
and fafhion; exquifite and heroical to wear at high 
Feafis, as to fo high and Princely an Order was meet. 
Of which he and his Succeffors, Kings of England, were 
ordained Soveraigns, and the refi Fellows and Bre- 
thren, to the number of twenty fix, Smith de Rep. 
Angler. lib. 1. cap. 20, This Honorable Society is a 
Colledge or Corporation, having a common Seal be- 
longing to it, and confifting of a Soveraign Guardian, 
which is the King of England, that always Governs 
this Order by himfelf, or his Deputy ; Of twenty five 
Companions called Knights of the Garter, of fourteen 
feewlac Chanon} that be Priefls, ormuft be within one 
Year after théir admiffion ; thirteen Vicars, allo 
Priefis, and twenty fix poor Knights, that have no 
other Suftermnce, or means of Living, but the allow- 
attce of this Houfe, which is given them in reſpect to 
their daily Prayer to the honorof God and St. George. 
There be alb certain Officers belonging tothis Order, 
vix. The Prelate of the Garter, which Office is inhe 
rent to the Biop of Wincbefler for the time being ; 
the Chancellor of the Garter; the Rezifter, who is 
always Dean of Wind y The Principal King at Arms, 
called Garter, whole chief bufinefs is to manage and 
marfhal their Solemnities at their yearly Feafts and 
Inftaliation:. Laflly, The Ufherof the Garter, who 
is alfo the Uher of the Black-Rod. The {cite of this 
Colledge is the Caftle of Windir, with the Chapel of 
St. George, eretted by Edward the Third, and the 

-Houfe in the fiid Caflle, and their Solemnity 
upon Sr George's day, Camden faith, This Order re- 
ceivd great Ornament from Edward the Fourth. 
Ferres Glory of. Generofity, pag. 120. And that moft 
Pious Prince Charles the Firft, as an addition to their 
Splendor, ordered all the Companions of the Order 
to wear on the left fide of their upper Garment, the 
Crofs of Exglend encircled with the Garter and Motto, 
from whence round aliout are caft beams of Silver like 
the Rays of the Sun in full luftre, See Garter. I bear 
of a large Tra/t concerning this Order, written by 
Elias Allrmle Efq. which (ce for further fatisfattion. 

Raights Banneret Sce Banneret. 
Brights of che Wath, Milites balnei vel de balneo, 
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Are an Order of Knights made within the Lifts of the 

his Creation. Ferne’s Glory of Generofity, 105. 
are fpoken of 8 E. 4, cap. 2. For 

tion Worcefterfire 1.53%, 532. f 
led from Bathing the Night before their. Creation, 

ets. 
Knights of the Diver ot t. Xobu of F 

Milites Santi Johannis Hierofolymatant, were an Or- 

Lord 1120, Honorius being 
nomination from Jobn the 
Alexandria, though vowed to St. obn the Baptift their 

then in the Ile of Rhodes, until they 
thence by the Turks, Anm 1523. 
their chief Seat is in the i Malta, where they 
have done great Exploits un the Infidels, but fj 
cially in the year 1595. They. live after the Order 
of Friers, under the Rule of $t. Augifline. Of whom 
ae is made in * p 25 x: cap. 2. and 
26 H.8.cap.2. "They had in one general 
Prior that had the doteraieut e the whole Ord r 
within England and Scotland, Reg. Orig. fol. 20. 
was the firft Prior of England, and fate in 
Houfe of Parliament. But towards the end 
the Eighths days, they in England and Ireland bei 
found overemuch to adhere to the Pope againft the 

Honor and Arns, lib. 3. cap. 18, written by Mr.Richard 
ones. 
Knights of Malta, See Knights of the Order of 

St. John of jerufalem.. 
Knights of Rhoves, 22Jf8,24. See dnights 

of she Ordr of St. John of Jerufalem. 
Tonisbrs of che Gemple, "Templarii, Othervife çal- 

led Templers, was an Order of Knighthood inftituted 
by Pope Gelafiur, about the Year of Our Lord 1117. 
and fo called, becaufe they dwelt in a part of the 
Building belonging to the Temple at 7ers|alem, not 
far from the Sepulchre of our Lord, They entertain- 
ed Chriftian Strangers and Pilgrims charitably, and in 
their Armor led them through the Holy Land. to view 
— Eres Monuments of 
g This Order i and continui 
the fpace of 2co bosse. eh in Chri be 
dom, and namely here in England; but in procefs of 
time, fome of them at Jerusalem being (as fome re- 

) found to fall away to the Saracens from 
junity, or rather, becaufe: they grew too potent, the 

whole Order was fuppreifed by Clemens Quintis, 1309. 
and by the Council of Vienna, 1312. and their fu 
flance given partly to the Knights of St. Jobn of Jeru- 
falem, and partly to other Religious, Cajfan. de gloria 
Mundi, part. 9. confid. 4. and Anno 1, cap. 24. Thole 
Hourifh’d here in England from Henry the Seconds 
days, till they were fuppreft. They *had in 
Nation a particular Governor, whom Braden lib, 1. 
cap. Yo. calls Magiflrum militie Templi The Mafter 
of the Temple here was fymmoned to Parliament, 
49 H. 3. m. 1t. in Schedulas and the chief Minifter 
of the Temple Church in London is till called AMaffer of 
the Temple. Of thefe Knights, read Dugdules: Anti- 
quitiee of Warwick (hire, fol. 706. ancient 
they were allo called Patres Militie Templi Solomanis, 
Mon. Ang. 2 part. fol. $54. 

Bath, and girded with aSword in the Cer: y of] 

Antiquity and |. 
of their Creation, fee Mr. Digi Dar | 

They take place of Knights Batchelors, but comeatter | 

der of Knighthood that began about the Yeur of Our f 
í Pope, they had their de- f 

aritable Patriarch off 

iftianity, withoutfear f 

Brights 
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Knights of tbt Chamber, Milites Camere, menti- 
'oned in 2 Inf. fol. 686., And in Rot. Pat. 29. F.3. 
part. 1. m. 29. icem to be fuch Knigbts Batchelors as 
are made in time of Peace, becaufe Knighted commonly 
bin the King's Chamber, and not in the Field, as in 
time of War. 

RMnighes of tbt Shire, Milites Comitatus, otherwife 
called Knights of the Parliament, are two Knights, or 
other Gentlemen of thatare chofen in Pleng 
Comitatu, by the Free-holders of eyery County that 
can difpend 45s. per Annum, and be refident in the 
Shire, Anny Y H. $. cap. 1. & 10 H.6. cap. 2. upon 

| the Kings Writ, to be fent to the Parliament, and 
there to confult and advife concerning the Publick 
‘Affairs of the Realm: Thefe, when every Man that 
had a Knight's Fee, were conftrained to be Knights, 

to be Milites gladio cindli, and fo 
the Writ fill runneth, Cromp. Fur. fol. 1. But now 
‘Cuftom allows Efquires to be chofen to this Office, 
23 H.6.6. So that they be refident in the County. 
For the choice of thele Knights, See the Statutes , 
7 He 4.15. 11 A, 4. Y. 6 H. 6.4. 8 H. 6.7. 23 HS. 
15. with others ; and the New Book of Entries, verbo 

Their Expences are to be born by the 
ing the Parliament, 35 Æ. 8. 11. but that 

is of late difufed in fome meafure. 
. Minigbt Warthal, Marefzallus Ho/pitii Regis, Ts an 
Officer in the King’s Houle, having Jurifdittion and 
Cognifance of any Tranfgreffion within the King’s 
Houle and Verge, as alfo pf Contracts made there , 
whereunto one of the Houle is Party, Reg. Orig. 
fal. 185. (y tor. and Spelman’s Gloff. in verbo. Ma- 
refcallus. 

Bnight-fervice, Servitium militare, was a Tenure, 
whereby feveral Lands in this Nation were held of the 
King, which drew after it Homage, Efcuage, Ward- 
fhip, Marriage, fyc. but taken away by 12 Car. 2. 
cap 24. In Downfday Book fome Land holden by 
Knight s-ervice is called Tainland, and Land holden by 

Reveland, fol. 86. a. 
Mnight's Fee, Feodum militare, Ys fo much Inheri- 

tance as is fufficient yearly to maintain a Knight with 
convenient Revenue, which in Henry the Third’s days 
was tsh Camd. Brit. pag. 111, But Sir Thomas 
Smith in his Repub. Angl. lib, 1. cap. 18. rateth it at 
Forty Pounds, And I find in the Statute for Knights, 
Anno Y E. 2. cap. 1. that fuch as had Twenty Pounds 
in Fee, or for term of Life, might be compelled to 
be Knights; but this Statute is repealed, 17 Car. 1. 
ap. 20. Stow in his Annals, pag. 285 faith, There 
were in England, at the time of the Conqueror, 

bts Fees : Others qi 6021s, whereof the 
» Ho before their fuppreffion, were pot 

of 28015, —— unde oflo Caricate terre faciunt 
feudum unius militi, Mon. Ang. 2. par.fol. 825. Of this 
you may read more in Seldons Titles of Honor, fol. 691. 
and Brad, lib. s. trat, 1. cap. 2. and Co. on Lit. fal. 
69. A Knights Fee contained twelve Plow-lands, 
2 par. Inji. fol. $96. or 600 acresof Land. Knights 
Fee 1s fometiine ufed for the Rent that a Knight pay- 
eth for his Fee to his Lord, of whom he holdeth ; 
and this was uncertain, as a S by Bratfon, lib, s. 
trat * T.C, 26 

I$ Rnopa, A Rnob,Nob. jor Knot--Textus fuper 
Evangeliis cum uno clafpi babens ex uno latere. quinq; 
—— argenteas , (wc. Mom Angl Tom. 3. p. 
355. 
BKaighten geld, Was a Guild in London, confift- 

ing of nineteen Knights, which King Edgar founded, 
| giving unto them a Portion of void Ground, lyin 
| without the Walls of the City, now called Porh fien 
Ward, Stows Annals, pag. 151. This in Mon. Ang. 2. 
par.fol. 82. is written Cnittenegild. 

LA 
Myndters, 13 Eliz. cap. 25. See Kidder. 
> Knownutew, The Lollards or good Chriftians 

in England called Hereticks,for oppofing the corrupti- 
ons and errors of the Church of Rome before our hap- 
py Reformation, went commonly under the name of 
Kcrown-men, and Fut Fzfl-men; which Title was firft 
given them in the Dioceffe of Lincoln, under William 
—— Bifhop 1500. See Fox Martyrol, Vol. 2. pag. 
2, &c- 

3 te Kuappa —— Dedi unum virgatam de Knappa 
quam Adreas temdit gg totam terram de Fernburft 
In another Charter, the fame Donation is thus faid--- 
Dedi unatn virgatum terre de Chueppa, quam Andreus 
tenet. Cartular. Abbat, Rading, MS. » Of. 

Kylywo· Et fint quieti st dy Kylyw ds 
omnibus aliis exatlienibus, quas Foreftarii dy alii ballivi 
folent exigere, Mon, Ang. 1 par. fol. 722, Perhaps it 
may fignifie fome Liquid thing, exatted by Forefters, 
See Scotale, We have to this day in the North the 
word Kele, which the Country people ufe for. Liquid 
Victuals. 

Kr Weste, A Coffin or Cheft for Burial of the dead, 
Sir Tho. Cémberworth Kt. made this Fanciful Will in 
the Year 1450. Furt, I Gyf, My Sawle to God 
my Lard and my Redemptor, and my wrechid Body to be 
Beryed in a Chitte without any Kyllein the North yle of 
the Parifh-Kirke of Someretby --- But I will my Kyfle 
be made and ftand by, and at my Beveall Giff it to hym 
that fills my Grave, Ex Reg. Marmaduci Lumley 
Epifc. Lincoln. MS. 

D 

[sd | ese pe narrow flip of Paper or Parc hment a- 
fixed to a Deed or Writing, for an appending 

Seal, is called a Label. So any Paperannext by way 
of addition or explication to a Will or Teftament, is 
called a Codicil or Label. 

Xabojattís, Is a Writ that liesagainft fuch as have- 
ing not whereof to live, do refufe to ferve, or 
for him that refufeth to ferve in Summer where he 
ferved in Winter, Reg. Orig. fol. 189. 

Laches, Comethof the French Lafcher, id eft, Lax- 
are; Or Lafche, ignavus, and fignifies flacknefs or neg- 
ligence, as appears in Eie? 403 (y 726. where 
Laches of Entry is nothing clfe but a neglect in the 
Heir to enter ; whereupon, I take liberty to guch, 
that it may be an old Englifh Word, as when we fay, 
There is Laches of Entry, it isall one as if we fhould 
fay, There lack is of Entry, or there is lack of Entry ; 
and indeed it hath no RUE fignification, for fo is it 
ufed, Lit. fol. 136. and Old Nat. Brev. fol. 110. So 
where a Man ought to make or do a thing, and he 
makes or does it not, I of his Laches cannot have an 
Afife, but muft take an Action upon the Cafe. See 
Cok on Lit.fol. 246 (y 380. 

f^ gada, alade, Lath or Court of Juftice, from 
Sax I athian, to Convene or Affemble. Hence the An- 
nual Court at Dim-Church in Rommey-Marfb, held a- 
bout Miebaclmafz, for the Eleftion of a Bayliff and o- 
ther Officers, is called the Lath, and Dim-church-lath, 
See Leits. . 

, Kr Lava, A purgation by Trial,from Sax, Ladian,to 
purge by fubmiffion to any Legal Method of acquit- 
ment. Hence the Lada fimplex, andthe Lada-triplex, 
or Lada plena, among our Saxon Anceftors, mention- 
ed in the Laws'of K. Ethelred, and of Hen. 1., See 
Spelman's Glofs. 
t@ Lada, A Lade, Load, or courfe of Water, ---Ex 

parte feilicet orientali navigii vel Ladæ ufq; ad locum 
qui dicitur Gangeftede. Hiftor Rames, Edit. Gale, cap. 
113. Where Navigium is properly Navigerinm, and 
has the like Senfe of a Navigable River. 

Bbb Laford- 
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Lafoydlwick, Is derived from the Saxon Alaford 

D dv fwic proditio, piled erga Dominum, a 

our Lord and Mafler. In the Lawsof Henry 

the Vatt cap, 13. Quadam Placita emendari, (1. Qus- 

oma crimina expiari) non poffunt, Husbrech, Bernet, 0- 

thefe, Ebermath, and Laford|sich, which word 

is alfo found in Canutus Laws, cap. 51. which fome Au- 

thors have written: corruptly "Labordfi th, 
Xaga.Lex, The Law, Lagam Regis Edwardi vobis 

reads, cum illis cmendatianibus, quibus Pater meus cam 
emendavit, {ays Magna Charta. Hence we deduce Sax- 
on-lage, Mercen- lage, Dane-lage, &c. 
& Lagepapum, Laghday,a Law — time of open 

Court — Una cum amnibus fečhs Lagedayorum que 
ui de Ledes, dy omnes alii corum tenentes debuerunt 
ad Lagheday amea de Nementon pertencmenta qua de ip- 
fis —— in Hundredis predittis, Charta Almerici de 

W. Thorn fub anns. 1280, ——— Sint quieti 
de ji ta illius Hundredi excepto quod villani fui ter 
in anno venient ad la La Laghday ad prejentandum placita 
cone fine xxcafione. Mon. Ang, Tom. 1. P 279- 

Lageman, Homo babens legem, or as we term it, He- 
m legalis, fuch as. we now call Good menof the Fury, 
which in the Writare filed, Probos dy legales bomines. 
The ward is frequently ufed i in Downfday, and in the 
Laws of Edward the Confeffor, cap. 38. Thus Poflea 
inpáffet Jullicia per Lagamannos, & per meliores Iw- 
mines de burro, Gc. 

Lagen, Lagena, Fleta, lib. 2, cap. 8,9. In ancient 
time if Was a Meafure of fix Sextarii. Donatio tnfuper 
de fex Lagenis olei annuatim. Carta, 2 E. 3. m. 25. ti. 
Ba. Sce Minflrel, 

Xagon or Lagan, Is fuch a parce! of Goods as the 
Mes danger of Shi pwrack caft out of theShip, 

, the 
k, that fo they may id 

3 $. [n 106. 
Lacerta, isa Word mentioned in Doomfiiy Boo 

and there fignifiesa Fathome, 
Labilice, Lagflite, LaghMite, 7ravfzreffo Legis, A 

breach of the Law, and fometimes the punifhment 
for breaking the Law. Si quis Dei vetlitudines per vim 
teneat, folvat Lahflite cum Dacie; fuo Wytam cum 
Angli, Leg. Men. r. cap. 13. Lamb. Explic. of 
Saxon Words, verbo Muldla 

Lairtoice, Lecheriwite i Legergeloum, Pena vel 
mulli a offendentium in Adulterio dy Fornicatione, which 
Priviledge did anciently belong to fome Lords of Man- 
nors, in reference to their Villains and Tenants, 
which Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47 fcems to infer. See Co. 

Infl. fol. 206. 
" Patfeo-lide, Anno 1. R. 3. cap. 8. 
> Lambore,——AManevium de Berton parva reddit 

axla Thoma de Redgrave amuatim ad pacha, vat. 
denar, E gula de Cnapwel de Tudenham annuatim, 11. 
Denar. to quod le pyje molendini Domini debent jungere 

iure de Tudenbam, gy babere in illa pallura Lam- 
—* E Cartular. S, Edmundi, MS. f. vir 

ry Lantmefilver, J antiquas confuctudines D 
buta ge Santih Edmundo, -— C. apiunbetiam 
ex praeditis Servientibis Glovetilver in fejlo S. Pel 
ad vincula babent eodem die, v, den, ad Lammcfilver, 
ér quicunque capit unum denar. ad Glovefilver babebir 
esdem die 1 v mm Ex Cartular, S. Ed- 
mundi, AS. p· 3 

Lammas-pap, ^ the firt of Augufl, fo called, quafi 
Lamb-mar, on which day the Tenants that held ‘Lands 

of iere: Goo the Son iard (of the Cathedral Church of York, which is — 
to St. Peter ad vinculi, —— their Tenure f 
to bring a living Lamb intothe Church at High Mails. f 
See Mule of Auguite 

rr Kancett, Volo eriam quod babeant omnia a 
menta hominum fuorum, tam liberorum quam Lance L 
in Leta mea, Carta. Wil. de Albiueo, Cenabio Wimied- [ 
ham. Thefe Lanceri were Agricole quidem fed i, igno- 
ta [pecizi, Spelm. 
ZT Lancttagium.---- Willielmus de Blanchevil tenet 

neem acras in —— » qua fuerunt. ejchatra unde 
quatuor acre fuerunt. libtye dy quing; acre Lancettagi 
Johannes Filim Wi chardi tenet XX. acras per car- | 
tam que fverint Lancettagii de Dom Gilberti de Alven- 
don. Catam. Sanéti Edmundi. MS. f. 401. 

Landa, An open Ficld without ood. 
Land bor, A Charter ot Deed, whereby Lands or 

Tenements are given, or held, fic " Anglo Saxones Char- 
tar & inflrumenta, mancuparant, predionan Seffiones, 
jara dy firmitates continentia, fuys the Learned Spel- 
Man , q^ wercad im. Concil, Synodal, apud Clouefho, 
Anno Dom. 822. ut prafata Abbatifja prenominatam 
terram dg cum libyis quos Angli dicunt Land-boc, —— 
in perpetuam hereditatem traderet, 

Landegandman, Was according to Spelman one of 
the inferior Tenants of a Mannor; the word is ufed 
in Cethorar. de Hecham, 

Land-cheap, An ancient cuftomary Fine,paid either 
in Cartel or Money at everyalienation of Land lying. 
in fome peculiar Manno the liberty of fome Bo- 
rough. Asat Afaldenin Effex, there is Hic nine 
that for certain Houfes and Lands fold within that f 
Borough, thirteen pence in every Mark of the Pur- 
chafe-Money fhall be paid to the Town; and this 
Cuftom of Land-cheap ia claim inter " alia, bya 
Grant made to that Town by the Bifhop of London, 
Annas. H. 4. Somner in his Saxon Dittionary fays, 
Landceap eft fortaffe pretium fundi pato datum vel de- 
vy The word is alfo read in Spel, de concil, vol. +. 
of, $02. 
Land-gable Is, a Tax or Rent iffuing out of Land, 

according to Doomfday, Cenfus p vel triburum 
des a pradiu colligitur s that is, » Spelman, a penn 

or every Houle, the Welfh ufe Pridgavel for Languvel, 
t This Landgavel or Landgable in the Reigifter of 

Dounfday, was a Quit Rent for the Sile of a Howfe, 
or the Land whereon it flood, the fame with what 
we now call Ground-rent. Tochi Filius Outi babuit 
in Civitate XXX Manfiones Kery fuam Hallam $e 
daas Ecclefiae dy dimidiam, d [uper Manji ports Se 
buit locatimem, d'y prater boc de mi 
rium, id efl Landgable, — F 

Landimers, Agrimenfores; M ale tine fo cal- 
led of old, Lund mera autem efl terre limes vel 
meta. j 
aT Lannireda. Thofe Services and Duties which 

in the Saxon times were laid upon all that held Land, | 
which were three Obligations called Trinoda neceffitar, 
Expedition, Burghbote and Brigbote : Which 
the Saxons did not call fervitia, becaufe they w 
not Feodal Services arifing from the condition of the 
Owners , but a, Rights that charged the 
very Land who did potícís it, Church or Lay- 
man. Vid. Spelman of Fends. cap. 10. 
ET Kaurtdus, quere an Lantettus, Homines tam | 

extra burgum quam. infra debent. eadem. libertate frui | 
infra banleucam preter Lantettos de Herdewyk gy pa- 
res erum —— Cartular.. S. Edmundi, AtS, f. 815. 

Landman, Terricola, The Terre-Tenant. 
Landetenant, Is he that aQually poffeffes the Land, 

or hath it in his manuail Occupation, 14. E. 3. Stat. $. 
cap. 3-23 E.z.cap.t. 26 Ed. 3. Stat. $» cap. 2. Sce Terre- 

4 Ha. Cap. 8. it is Py Tenant ey 12. R.2. Caf. 
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eer R] in a general and legal fignification, 
i not only all kinds of Grounds, as Meadow, 

Pafture, Arable, Wood, &c. but Houfes and all Edi- 
fices whatioever ; but in a morc reftrained fenfe itis 

taken only for Arable Ground, Co. on Lit. lib. x. cap. 
2. fe. 14. fays, Terra eff nomen Genevaliffimum {y 
comprebendit emnes fpecies terre, but properly terra di- 
citur aterendo, gaia vomere teritur ; and anciently it 

was written with a fingle r; and in that fenfc includes 
whatever may be Plowed, The Earth hath in Law a 
great cxtent upwards, for Cujus efl folum ejus ufque ad 

calum, Co. o. Rep. Alnreds Cafe. e 
ST Lanaplacabilis, Fine-wool ——- Novevitis 

ms teneri in centum faccis bone lane gy placabilis fine 
cot. iy gard pro certa fumma pecunia. Cartular. Radings. 
MS.1.208. ^ v ; 4 

&3* Langtrodt — In Collingham, —— quelibet 
dus bovata terre facient uman quarterium de brafto erdei, 
wel due quarteria de brafio avene, vel reddent, 111. 
denar. in felo Apoftolarum Petri dy Pauli ; item queli- 
bet dua virgute facient 1 Langerode, vel dabunt 1111 
den. in eodemfejlo, —— Ex Cartalario S. Petri de 
Burgo, Swafham didlo. MS. f.139. 
anis Dt «rtícemtia wallie tradacendis abfque 

Cuüuma,gc Isa Writ that lyeth to the Cuftomer 
of a Port, forthe permitting one to pafs over Wools 
without becaufe he hath paid Cuftom in 
Wales before. See the Regifter, fol. 279. 
FP Lanterium. The Lantern, Cupolo, or topof a 

Steeple.—— Walterus Skyrlaw Epifcopus Dunelmen- 
fis (obiit x405) magnam partem campanis, wilgo Lan- 
terii, Afiniflert Eboracenfis conflruxit, in medio cujus 
operis arma fua pofuit,Angl. Sacr. P, 1. p» 775+ 
47 Lane niger.—— One fort of Bale coin. Rex 

mifit Johannem de Gloucefter ad monetam retonfan 
(y. conterf afl am--- arre flandum idemq; Johannes 
ad Sandwic accedens, "—— invenit ibidem monetam quan- 
dam videlicet nigrum Lanonem in partibus illis com- 
muniter currentem dy inhibuit ne moneta illa de ce- 
tero curreret. — Memorand. in Saccario, Mich. 22. E. t. 
by Sir John Maynard. , 
&F Lapis — Qui quidem Henricus de 

Cliff (Clericus Rotulorum) in magna Aula Weftmin. apud 

eglett, title is given to the Ordinary to col- 
1 : We fay that Benefice is in 

—. |apf, whereunto he that ought to prefent 
— "| hath ipped his opportunity, 13 Eliz. cap. 

I2. This Lapfe happens, as wellthe Patron being 
| ignorant of the avoidance, as Privy, except only up- 

of ner Incumbent, or tke 
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caviabunt falem Domini de foro ubi emptus fucrit ag 
Lardarium Domini, Paroch. Antiquit, p. 496. Whence 
Larderarius Regis, the Rings Larderer, or Clerk of the 
Kitchen. 
ZT Kardol. In the Quire of the Cathedral of 

Durham, the high Altar and S. Cuthbert s Ferretory is 
all of the French Pierre curioufly wrought,both infide 
and outfide, with fair Images on Alabafter and Gilt, 
being called in the ancient Hiftory, the Lardofe, Da. 
vies Rites and Monum, of Durham, p. 12. 

Larceny, Latrociniunt, Isa wrongful taking away 
another mans Goods, with a mind to {teal them ;and 
it is derived of the French Larcen, i, furtum; andin 
refpect of the thing flollen is of two forts, viz, 
Great, which is called Theft fimply, where the things 
follen exceed not the value of twelve pence, and 
that is Felony. And Petit Larceny, when the Goods 
flollen exceed not the value of twelve pence, Weft. 
fat. 2. Symb, tit. Inditements, But he differeth from 
Bratlon, lib. 3. trač. 2. cap, 32. num. 1. Of this fee 
more Stamf. Pl. Cor. li. Y. cap. 1$, 16, 17,18, 
19. SeealfoSpelman, who calls Minuta furta, Petty 
—— ex Affifis, Hen. 2. Clarendonia editis, 

(C. 
iG Larbingmoney. In the Mannor of Bradford in 

Com. Wilts, the Tenants pay to the Marquifsof 
Winchefler their Landlord a {mall Yearly Rent , by 
this name, which I conceive to be for liberty to Feed 
their Hogs with the Maftof the Lords Woods, the 
Fat of a Hog being called Lard. Thus Mr. Blunt, 
who feems miftakenin the Etymology, it feems ra 
ther a commutation for fome cuftomary fervice of 
Carrying Saltor Meat to the Lord's. Larder, 

£arons, Is the Frepch' Word for Thieves, In the 
Statute for view of Hrank-pledge made 18, Ed, 2. the 
fourteenth Article, to be given in. charge ata Lect, is 
of Petty Larons, asof Geefe, Hens, dye. 

Lafhlite, Itdenoted the Dinifh common Forfeiture, 
which was twelve Ores, every Ore valuing about fix- 
teen pence fterling, Seldens Hilloy of Tythes, pag. 
203. ^ , 

Xat, Signifiesin general a Burden, and particular- 
ly a certain Weight or Meafüre. As a Za/f of Pitch, 
Tar or Afhes, contains fourteen Barrels, 32.27. 8. 14. 
A Laff of Hides or Skins, twelve dozen, 1 74c.33. 
A Laji of Codüfh, twele Barrels, 15 Car, 2. 7. 
A Laft of Herring contains twenty Cades, or ten 
thoufand, every thoufand ten hundred, and every 
hundred fixfcore, $1 H. 3. flat. 2. cap. 2. A Laft of 
Corn, (oc. is ten Quarters. A Laft of Wool is 
twelve Sacks. A laft of Leather is twenty Dickers, 
and every Dicker ten Skins; of unpack'd Herrings, 
eighteen Barrels makea Laft: Alfo Laft in the Màr- 
fhes of Eaff-Kent, fignifics a Court held by twen- 
ty four Jurats, and fummoned by the two Bayliffs 
thereof , wherein they make Orders, lay and levy 
Taxes, doc. for the prefervation of the Marfhes. See 
the Hiffory of Imbanking and Drayning, fol. $4. 
La pepret, Ultimus heres, Is he to whom Land 

comes by Eicheat, for want of lawful Heirs, that is, 
the Lord of whom they held in fome cafes, but in 
others the King. Quippe Rex omnium heredum 
ultimus eft, nbi Occamus onmium fluviorum receptacn- 
lum; Bratt. lib. 7. cap. 17. 

fa 

Lalage or Lefiage, Laflagium, Isa Cuftom exacted 
in fome Fairs and Markets, to carry things where one 
will, according to Ra/lal. But 21 R. 2. cap. 18. it is 
taken for the Ballaftof a Ship. Ina Charter of Hen. 
3.to the Monaftery of Semplingham, we read——Et 
fint. quieti de Toeolonio dy Pontagio, & Paffagio, dy Pe- 
dagio, dy Laftagio, (yc. where wemuft take y in the 

ormer 
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former fignification. ' So alfo in Diplom. H. 1. de liber- 
tatibus London, we find, Cmmies homnes London fint 
quittà dy liberi dy omnes res eorum per totam Angliam dv 
per portus maris, de Theolonio, dy Paffagio, dy Laftagio, 
(y ab omnibus aliis confnetudinibus, Laftage, according 
to others, is properly a Cuflom paid for Y Vares fold 
by the Laff. 3 
YET "pM Sides-men, Companions, Affiftants, — 

Novit autem veftra difcretio quod [alus Ecclefie Anglicans, 
dv etiam Regni plurimum dependet, a venerabilt Patre 
Dominio Arepo Cantuarienfi , quapropter nece[Jarium funt 
ei Latera non folum que faptant jura Regni, fed dy qua 
fapiant jura Dei —— talibus lateribus jugiter. fxleia- 
tur Dominus Archiepifcopus, ——— Epiit. Rob. Grefibead 
apud Append. ad Falciculum. p, 388. 
x Laterare. To lie fide-ways, in oppofition to 

lying end-ways, wnam peciam prati apud Lang- 
mede que capitat ad Regiam firatam, dy Laterat ad 
terrar haredum Nicholai de Sandwyco militis——Dat. 
Anno 1317. Ex Regiftr. Eccl. Chrifi Cantuar. MS, 

Lathe, Leflum, Is a great part of a County, fome- 
times containing three or more Hundreds, as in Kent 
and Safex, See Leges Fdw. Conf. cap, pe d» fint if 
eti de fellis commitatuum, Leth, Hundfed dy auxiliis 
V ice-comitatum, Pat, T. H. 4, part. 8. m. 8. 
ET Latheeve or Leingreve or Thrithingreve. An 

Officer under the Saxon Government, who had Au- 
thority over the third part of the Country, or three or 
more Hundreds or Wapentakes: whofe Territory was 
was thercupon called a Tithing, otherwife a Leid or 
Letthen, in which manner the County of Kent is yet 
divided, and the Rapes in Sais feem to Anfwer the 
fame ; and perhaps the Ridings in Tork/live being 
now corrupt!y fo called for Zitdings or Tithings. Thole 
matters that could not bedetermined in the Hundred 

the Principal Men of three or more Hundreds, being 
Alfembled — daher) of the Lathreve or Trithin- 
greve, did debate and decide it; orif they could not, 
did then Yend itup unto the County Court to be 
there finally Determined, vid. Spe'mans Antient Go 
vernment of England, 

Latimer, Seems to be ufed by Sir Edward Cole 
for an Interpreter, 2, par. Infl, fal.sq«. 1 fuppofe the 
word is miftaken, and Mould be Latiner, becaute 
heretofore he that underflood Latine, which, in the 
time of the Romans, was the prevailing Language, 
might bea good. [nterpreter. 

Latítat, Is the-name of a Writ, whereby all men 
in perfonal Actions are called originally to the King’s 
Bench, F. N. B. fol. 98. And it bath the Name, as 
fuppofing that the Defendant doth lurk and lie hid ; 
and therefore being {erved with this Writ,he muft 
put in Security for his Appearance at the day, for 
Latitare oft fe matitiofe occultare, animo fraudand: ere- 
ditors fuos agere volentes, But the true original of this 
Writ was this; in ancient time, while the King's 
Rench was moveable, and followed the King’s Court, 
the Cuftom was, upon commencing of a Suit, to fend 
forth a Writ to the Sheriff of the County where the 
Court lay, for the calling him in, and 1£ the Sherif 
returned, Nen efl inventus in Ballrva mea, gye. then 
was there a fecond Writ fued forth, that had thefe 
words, cum teflatum eff quod Latitzt, dye. and there- 
by the Sheriff commanded to Attach him in another 
place where he may be found. Now «hen the Tri- 
bunal of the King’s Bench came to be fetled at Wefi- 
minfter, the former courfe of Writ was held for a- 
long time, firft fending to the Sherif of Middlefex to 
fummon the Party, and if he could mot be found 
there,then to apprehend him wherefoever ; but after- 
wards upon pretence of cafing the Subject, and ex- 
pediting Juftice, it wascontrived to put both thefe 
Writs directed to the Sheriff of the County where he 
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Court, were thence brought to the Trithing where all 
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is fufpetted to be. And by this Writ a manbeing 
brought in, iscommitted to the Marfhal of the Kin s 
Bc in whofe Cuftody, when he is, he may be 
fued upon an Adtion in that Court, . USUN 
ZF Latta. A Lath. — Mandatum ad cendalas | 

dy Latras noflras (i, e, our Shingles and Lattis, 
riandas a parco, ad domos. noflras veficiendas. Pat. 4. | H. 3. P. a.m. 10. Hence a Lattice made of Laths, — | 

$—7 Yatrotinimm. In old Characters, the word 
or 

valk 
is frequently ufed for the liberty of. Inf 
priviled cof adjudging and Men e 
Sucam e doe habere in tota perra fua dy Latro- 
cinium. 

Latine, Falfe Latine fhall not 
hor abate ny Declaration ; for although the origina} 
Writ fhall abate for falfe Latine, yet judicial Writs, 
ora Fine, fhall not be impeached for falie Latine. See 
Co. 5. Rep Long's Cafe. Butif the word be not La- tint, hora word allowed by the Law, as Vocabulum 
artis, (every Artand Science hath its proper terms 
but be infenfible ; and if it be in a materia poi j 
makes the Indiflment infufficient, as Burglavitér, mure. 
drum, felonicé, and the like, be terms ot Art well 

if thefe words, or known in the Zaw; and therefore 
bemiftaken ihan Indiétment, fo that in a 

ahh an Indictment | | 

the like, 
material place there is an infenfible word, whichis 
mot Latine, nor any word known in the Law, this 
will make tlie Indidiment vitious and infufficient, 
ET Yavatoriumt A. Laundry, or Place to. Wath 

im There was in Cathedral Churches commonly a 
Lavatory in the Porch, or Entrance where the Priefts 
and other officiating Members were oblig'd to Wath 
their hands, before they proceeded to. Divine Services 
Hence in the Statures of the Church of St. Pauls ia 
London, it was ordain'd, ut Sacrifla Lavatoriun je 
vefliburo peryfervientes frequenter mundiri faciat, — Li- 
ber Statyt. Eccl, Paul London. MS. fol, €9. 6. But it 
was commonly an Ewer, 
ET Laurels. Thofe pieces of Gold which were 

Coin'd in the Year 1419, with the Kings‘head Lait- 
teated, were thence commonly. call'd Laurels, the | 
Twenty fhilling piece markt with xx,the Ten fillin 
piece with x, the Five flilling piece with v. Cam 
Annal. Jac, 1. M5. 
&* XKaupum. Any Arbitration or decifive Sene. 

tence of a chofen Judgeor Arbitrator — Arbitr 
Laudo, feu ditto venerabilis Patris Domini Roberti Can- 
Tizrienfis Avch:eyileepi m pram ffis alte cy buffe nos fubmite 
ms.—— Cartular. Alibat.Glafton, MS, f. 83.6. | 
SP Laver-byead. In Glamorgunfhire and fome other 

parts of Wales, they make a fortof Food of a Sea’ 
plant, which feems to be the Ovfter-green or Sea- 
Liver-wort. This they call Leverbvesd, Near St. 
David's they call it Loaven or Lhawwin, which I think 
they Interpret black Butter, 

ZTP Lawes, Round heaps of Stone, which were! 
a fort of rude Monument for the Dead, are inthe: 
Borders between £ngland and Scotland called Lawes. 
As in Staffvdjhire Loughe or Lows, from the Sax. 
Hileme, a heap of Earth or Stones, 

Xaunctgapts, anno 7, R, a. cap. pa. Were a fort: 
of Weapon: now difufed,beiny prohiliited by thefaid | 
Statute. 1 . 

Lato, Lex, Inthe general fignifieation is plain, and | 
by Byalfon thus defined, Lex eff (anth jufta, jubens bo | - 
nella ty probibuns contraria : And the divine School- 
man fayes, Lex humana eff quoddam. didlemen rations, quo 
diriguntur bumani This in our Land hath been 
variable. Firfl, Jtolmutius Laws, tranflated out of 
the Brittifh Tongue into Latine by Gildas, of which 
we find no obfcure Remnants in our Laws now in ufe. See Mag. Cart.cap, 1. y. 14. Secondly, Merchelage, 
mentioned in Camd. Brit. pag. 94. and — 4 

ngh 
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[| chin, fol. 
appeareth 

L 

Anl. lib, $. Thirdly, Wefl-Saxon lage, And fourth- 
| i Dane , All reduced into a Body, and made one 
by Edwar the Confeffor. At prefent the Law of Eng- 
fand is divided into three parts, 1. The Common 
L which is the moft ancient and general 

of the Realm. 2. Statutes, or Acts of Parliament, 
. Particular Cuftoms, Co. on Lit. fol. 15. Law 

bath an — fignification alfo, wherein it is 
“f taken for that which is lawful with us, and not elfe- 
| where; As Tenant bv the Curtefie of England, 13 

3. And again, to wage Law, Vadiare legem, 
and to make or do Law, Facere legent, Bratton, lib. 
9, trat. 2. cap. 37. whereof the firit, fc. Vadiare legem 

‘| isto put in fecurity, that he will make Law ata 
‘| dayalfigned, Glanvil. Iib. 1. cap. 9. And to make Law, 

is to take an Oath, that he owneth not the Debt chal- 
[lengd at his hand, and alfo to bring with him fo 
many menas the Court (hall affign to avow upon their 

| Oath, that in their Confciences he hath {worn truly. 
And this Law is ufed in Actions of Debt, without 
fpeciality ; asalfo where a man coming to the Court 
after fuch a time, as his Tenements, for default, be 
feized into the Kings hinds, willdeny himfelf to have 
been fummoned, Glanvile, lib. x. cap. 9. & 12. IGit- 

1364. This is borrowed from Normandy, as 
by the Grand Cujtomary, cap. 85. But Coke 

his 4. Rep. fol. 95. Sfade’s Cafe, fayes, It fprings 
original from the judicial Law of God, alledging 
for it the twenty fecond Chapter of Exodus, verle 7. 
The Feudijis call them that come to purge the Defen- 
dants, Sacramentales, lib. feud. tit, 4. fect. 3. dy tit.to. 
é 26. And the Civilians call them Parzatores. Spel- 
man ayes, Legem wadiare eft cautionem dare de perim- 
plendo legis exigenticm in ye litigata; ut de preftando 
Sacraments ad indidtam diem cum indifto confacramen- 
Talium feu conjaratorum numero. Anciently Laga was 
ufed 25 Latinc for Law, as Lagam Regis Edwardi vg- 
bis vedas (vc. Magna Charta, H. 1. 1 R. 3. cap. 2. 
31H. 6, cap. 6. Our Common Laws are properly 
and aptly termed Leges Anglie, becaufe they are ap- 
propriate to this Kingdom of England, and have no 
‘dependance upon any Foreign Law whatfoever, Co,2. 

cap. 9. Thefe are the Birth-Right, and the 
ancient and beft Inheritance the Subjcéts have. 

Co, on Lit. lib. 2. cap. 12. fed. 213. and in his Preface 
to the fixth Report. All Books written in the Law 
are cither Hiftorical, asthe Year-Books ; Explanatory, 
us Stamford's Treatife of the Perogative : Mifcellaneous, 
as the Abridgments; Or Monological, being of one cer- 

| tain Subject, as Stamford’s Plea's of the Crown, Lam- 
bert's Fujlice of Peace. See Fulbeck’s Parallel s;cap. 3. 

X xi Regis peritus, Juris confultus, The Saxons 

B. 

. Xatnof Armes, Jus militare, Isa Law that giveth 
‘Precepts and Rules concerning War, to make and ob- 
ferve Leagues and Truce, to punifh Offenders ia the 
Camp, and fuch like ; for farther knowledge whereof, 
read fuch as write De Furi Belli. 
_ Lato of Merchants, Lex Mercatoria, Is a Priviledge, 
Baa Law, differing from the Common Law of 
England, proper to Merchants,and fummary in Pro- 
— 27 E. 3. Stat. 8. 9, 19,20. 13 E. 1. Stat. 3. 
— 182. UNS d 

j Spiritual, Lex Spiritualis, Ts the Ecclefiaflical 
Lar, allowed by the Laws of this Realm, being 
‘Not againit the Common La», of this Realm, 
‘nor againft the Statutes and Cuftoms of the Realm, 
bs ng to whichthe Ordimtry, and other Ecclefia- 
Mical Judges do proceed in Caufes within their Cog. 
nifance, Co. on Lir, fol. 344- 

Kr This was called Law Chriftian,and the Ecclefiafti- 
| cal Court wherein this Law was adminiftred, was cal- 
| led, Curia Chriftianitatis, and the Rural Dean who was 
Judge or Prefident of the Court within his own diftrict, 

"E. A Sy LA 
was called Decani Chriflianitati. And in oppofition 
to this Law, the Common Law was often called Lex 
Aundana, terrena, Kc; 
Law ofthe Staple, 27 E. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 22, Ts 

the fame with the Law of Merchants. See 4. Inft. fol. 
237, 238. and Staple. 
Lato of Marque. See Reprifals. This word is ufed 

Anm 27 E. 3. flat. 2. cap. 17. and cometh from the 
German word March, i. limes, a Bound or Limit, be- 
caufe they that are driven to this Law of Reprifal, do 
take the Ships and Goods of him by whom they have 
received wrong, and cannot get ordinary Juftice, when 
they meet with them iu their own Precinéts or Ter- 
ritories. Sec g H.7.fil..2t.dy Smith de Rep, Ang. 
lib, 2, cap. 21. 
ZF Yalpgof Wolmutins. See Aolmutian Laws. 
&—7iLatsoffDlerom. See Olevon Laws, 
LatwDap, Is otherwife culled View of Frank-Pletge, 

or Court-Leet,, Cromp. Fur. fol, 160. and is ufed for 
the Country-Court, 1 Æ. 4. cap. 2, | 
M The Law-day or Lage day was properly any 

day of open Court, and commonly ufed for the more 
Solemn Courts of a County or Hundred Debent 
facere feétam ad Hundredum praditlum ad duos Lage- 
daies per Annum wmm ad. fellum beati Martini {y 
aliam ad la Hokcdaie — Cartular, Abb, Glaflon. MS, 
fol. 43. a. 
SS Law Silver, In Berton parva 

Omnes fervientes curie debent habere cyrotbecas contra 
Autumnan, habebunt etiam die Sandi Petri ad tin- 
cula X den, ad Vaw-Silver, Cartular. S. Ed- 
mundi, MS, fol. IEI, 
Laboing of Dogs: Expeditatio canum, Mafliffs muft 

be /awed every three year, Cramp. Tur. fol. 163. that 
is, three Clawes ofthe Fore-foot fhall be cut off by the 
Skin, Charta Foreſtæ, on. 6, or the Ball of the Fore- 
foot cutout. See Expeditate dy pellota, 

Laboleſs Court, On Kingshill at Rochford in Effex, 
on Wedne/day Morning, next after Michaelmas day, at 
Cock-crowing, is held a Court, vulgarly called, The law- 
lefs Court, They whifper, and have no Candle, nor 
any Pen and Ink, but a Coal, and he that owes Suit 
or Service, and appears not, forfeits double his Rent 
every hour he is miffing. This Court belongs to the 
Honor of Ralegh, and to the Earl of Warwick, and 
is denomipated Lawle(s, becaufe held at an unlawful or 
Lawlefs hour : The Title of it in the Court-Rolls runs 
thus, 

Kingshill ing ff, Curia de Domino Rege 
Rochford Diéta fine lege, 

Tenta efl ibidem 
Per ejufdem confuetudinem, 
Ante ortum folis 
Luceat nifi Polus, 
Senefcallus folus 
Nil feribit nifi colis, 
Toties voluerit 
Gallus wt cantaverit, _ 
Per cujus foli fonitus. 
Curia efl fummonita : 
Clamat lam pro Rege 
In Curia fine lege, 
Et nificito venerint 
Citius penituerint, 
Et nifi clam accedant 
Curia non attendat, 
Qui venerit cum lumine 
Errat in regimine, — 
Et dum funt fine lumine 
Capti funt in crimine, 
Curia fine cura 
Furati de injuria. 

Ccc Tenta 
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Tenta ibidem die Mercurii (ante diem) proximi poft fellum | quiry and correétion of this Cour 
Sandi Michaclis Archangeli Anno Regni Regis, Qc. 
This Court is mentioned in sona Britannia, fol. 

r. though imperfectly, whi 
ima is he P efl extra legem, Bral. lib. 3. 
tradl, 2. cap. 11. mun. 1. See Outlaw, x 
kate, According to Dovmfday, by the interpreta- 

tion of Mr. Agar ofthe Reccit in the Exchequer, fig- 
nifiesan Afcent, or eafie Summit. — — d 
Katne or Lount, In Doomsday fignifies a Plain be- 

tween Woods. 
Latouy, See Landa, 
Laylanv, Terra inculta, Land that lies fallow. —— 
> Leach-rvonghs, Leach-brine. At the Salt-works in 

Stafferdjbive, they take the corned Salts from: thereft, 
of the Brine, with a Lootor Late, and put it into 
Barrows, thro’ which being fet in the Leach-froughs,the 
Salt Drains it flf dry; which Draining they call 
Lesch-brine, and preferve it to be hoil'd again as the 
beft and flrongeft Brine, From J/landick is Letur, a 
Drain or Torrent; whence the Bucking Tub or Vef 
fel to put Alles in for Water to ftrain thro’ them, to 
makea Lee or Lexivium for wafhing Cloaths,is in fome 

called- a Latch or Leche, and in other places a 
Lack, So in the Bifhoprick of Durham a Leak or Leche 
is a Gutter : and in YorkyPireany flowor watry hole 
upon the Road is fo termed, Sax. leccian, to let out 
water, to leal, 

$i Y avtiall, (54x.) a place to lay Dung,Soil,or Rubbith 
in. See the Statue for the better Paveing and Cleanf- 
ing the ftrects of London, Ann» 22, 23. c. 2. 

K Leaof Darn, (Stat. 22.23. Car. 2. Cap. ——) c- 
very Lea of Yarn, at Kidsderminjter, fhallcontain 200 
Threads, ona Reel Four yards about. 
Leap pear. Sec Biflextile. 
Ltalt, Dimiffio, From the French Laiffer, permittere, 

Is a demife or letting, or Lands or Tenements, right 
of Common, Rent, or any Hereditament unto nd n 
for term of. Years or Life, for a Rent referved : And 
a Leafe is either written, called a Leafe by Indenture, or 
a Leafe Pavol. The Party shat letteth this Leafe is called 
Tee Leffor,and the Party to whom it is Jet is the Leffee : 
Anda Leafe hath in it fix Points, 1. Words fufficient 
to import a Demife. 2. A Lefice named. 3. A com- 
mencement from a day certain, 4. A term of years. 
g: A determination. 6. A refervation of Rent, Co. lib. 
6- fel. $5. Knight's Cale, Co. on Lit. lib. t.cap. 7. 
(elf. $8. Co. s. Rep. Cafe of Leafes. 

- EP Leat, a Mill-leat, corruptly Milleat. A Trench 
to convey Water to or from a Mill, mentioned Star, 
7. Fac. 1. cap. 19. But moft peculiar to Devenfhire, 
where in coveyances the word does frequently oc- 
cur, 

Ledherwite alias Legertwite. See Lairwite. 
Ltccatos, A debauched Perfon, a Tavern-hunter, 

a Leacher, 
ZP Lecurninm, LeHoriun, The Desk, the Read- 

ing Place, or Pew in Churchess——Tine Major pres bi- 
ter rédeat ad Letturmium  imceptiou quod imauntir , 
&c. Statuta. Eccl. Paul. po^ MS fol. 44. 
ZF Leets or Ltits, Meetings appointed for the 

Nomination or Election of Officers; a Word often 
ufed in Archbifhops Spottewoods Hiftory of the Ch. of 
Sent land, 

Lett, Leta, vifus Franchi Plegii, Ys otherwife called 
a Lawday Smith de Rep. Ang. lib. 2, cap. 18, and feces 
to have grown from the Saxon Ley, whicli, as appears 
by the Laws of King Edward fet out by Lambert, num, 
34. was a Court of Jurifdittion above the Wapen-take 
or Hundred: Many Lords, together with their Courts 
Baron, have likewile Leets adjayned, and therchy do 
nquire of fuch Trangreffions as are ſubject to the en- 

LT 
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ese t; whereof you may | read in Kitchin, from the beginning of his Book to |- 
the Fifth Chapter, and Britton, cap, 28. But l 
Courtin whofe Mannor foever it be kept, is accounted 
the — becauſe the Authority thereof origi 
nally belongs to the Crown, Kitchin, fol. 6. Dye fe | 
$4. faith, That this Leet was firit derived fro | 
Sheriffs Turn, And it inquireth of ail Offencesunder |. 
High-Treafon, committed againft the Crown and Dig- 
nity of the King, though it cannot punifh many, but | 
muft certifie them to the Juftices of Affile, by the T 
Statute of 1 E.3 .cap, ult, But what things be only in- f. 
quirableand what punifhable,fee Kitchin in the k 
of a Court Leet, trom fol. 8. to fol, 20 See alfo 
Statute 8 £ 3. and 4. Infi, fol, 261. Hac eft Curia prif- 
ca illa, (faith Spelman) que inter Saxones ad Friburgon, 
Decanias, Fencmentalas pertinebat, The Jurifdittion 
of Bayhiis within the Dutchy of Normandy, in the 
compafs of their Provinces, fene to be the fame, 
or very like our Leet, cap. 4. of the Grand Cuflu-- 
mary, 
ET Yegabilis- What is not Intailed as Heredi 

but may be Bequeath'd. by Legacy in a Laft Wiland. 
Teflament. Confuetud^ eft in plerifgs civitatibus 
burgis quod una domus potest lepari in Tellamento dy alia 
min, guia eft de baronia, dy illa non es legabilis, vel 
quia bodie potest ejfe legabilis. dy cras non.—— Articuli 
propofiti in Parliamento coram. Rege 1234. ex Regijtr. 
Will. Wickwane Archiep Ebor. MS. 

EF Lega & Lata, anciently the Allay of Money was 
focall'd, Debita Nummi temperies quam veteres Legam 
€ Latham (ni fallor) appellabant, Spelman. 

Legacy, Legatum, Isa particular thing given 
alaft Will and Teftament ; forif a Maay Hale 
whole Right or Eftate upon another, that the Crulians 
call Hereditas, and he to whom it is fo transferred, 
they term Heres ; but we call him Heir only, to 
whom all a mans Lands and Hereditamonts deícend 
by right of Blood. Sec Aer. See more Deve. 

“<r Legatum, in the Ecclefiaftick fenfe wasa 
Soul--Seat or Legacy given to the Church or accuftom'd 
Mortuary. In all Churches appropriated to the Abby 
of Ofney, the perpetual Vicars by Endowment were 
tehave every fecond Legacy, if to the value of fix- 
pence, and one half of it, if beyond that value, 
Vicarius habebit. fecundum legatum ad valentium 
fex: denariorum, d'y quod ultra fex de navios fuerit, intra 
ipfum dy Canonicos  dimuüahtir. Paroch. Antig: 
p. 304. 
eT Legate Embaffadour or other Reprefentative 

of a Prince, efpeciully of the Popes of Rome, who 
in England had the Arch -Bifhops of Cant. their Lega- 
tos natos, and upon extraordinary occafions fent over 
Legatos a latere. 

Legatet, Is the perfon to whom any. Legacy is given 
bya Jaf Will and Teflament. 

Kegalis homo, Is taken for a perfon that ftands 
Rellus in Ciia, and inthis fenfe arc thofe Words fo 
often uled Probi gy Jepales bomines. Hence legality is 
taken for the condition of fuch a man, --- Jp/e tamen 
malefatlor tradat. fidejuffores de pace dy legalitate trend, 
Sureties for his good behaviour, Leg. Ed, Conf. cap: 
18. See Yeoman, 
aT Per Legem Angliatencre. To hold by the Law 

or courtefie of England. As when a Manis Tenant 
for life to the Inheritance of his Wife Deceafed.—— 
—— Pa — Comes Lincoln. tenet yet 
rium cfler ad terminum vite fua per legem Ang- 
liz de Hareditate Margareta Uxoris fua. Paroch, Anti- 
quit. Pag. 351. 1 
_ Legatarp, Legatarius, He or fhe to whom any thing 
55 bequeathed, a Legate. 

ET Le- 



' 1 gaton, The fam: with Legatary, Amm) 27 Eliz: 
16. 

Lt X Legergildum, The fame with Lainvite. 

But in the Laws ot Hen. 1. Mises to A a ie 
fignification, Si quis Dei fugitivum babet, injufte 

des eum ad echan dy perfolvat ei cujus erit (7. Regi 
emendet fecundum. Legergiidum. 

|] 4T iegtotus. Litigious, and fo fubjeded toa 
Courícof Law.—Jnguifitio facla Anno. 1411. devica- 
ria de} in agro Norfolc.-—ad quem vel ad quos 1p- 

ati» pertinet dy pertinere debeat. ifla vice, & 
a ja fit Legiola penfiaharia vel portionaria y 

| ffit cad vel quibus, Kc. Munimenta Hopital. SS. Tyi- 
nitatis de Ponte fructo. MS. 

|] Legetpenv. — See Lefpegenz. 
Legitimation, Legitimatio, A making lawful. 

| Legita, Or rather Lethervita, but more ufually 
Licrwitb, is the punifhment for lying witha Woman 
unlawfully, according to Doom/day. 

| 4 eipsreve. He who had authority over a 
ght — — ri 

Ruadragefima, A {et time of fafting and ab- 
flinence for forty dayes next before Eafler, aite 

f inthe Statute 2 $0 3 E- 6.19. and firit commanded 
to be obferved in England by Ercombert, feventh King 

the year 800, See Baker's Chron. 

Leppe dy Laffee, Is: a Cuftom in the 
of Writtle in Effex, that every Cart that 
— called Greenhury (except it 
Cart of a Nobleman) payes 4 d. to the Lord 

the Mannor. Mr. Tobias Edmonds Steward 

| = ‘Leporarius, A Greyhound for the Hare, Afon. Ang. 
| apat, fol. 283, 

|. Eemale Amovendo, !sa Writ that lics fora Purifh, 
| fo remove a Leper or Lazar that thrufleth himfelf in- 
to the Company of his Neighbors, cither in Church, 
or other publick Meetings, to their annoyance or di- 

Reg, Orig. fol. 267. and KN. B. fol. 

thefe wills the Royal af- 
„by theClerk of the Parliament to 

which gives Birthand Life to them which 
vere but Embrios, and toa private Bill his 

rer is, Suit fait comme il efl defiré. 
S> LeRoy s’avifera. By thefe words to a Bill 

| comes 
the 

Th Doy, but corruptly for Leura. Spel. 
ee) ates os * Gh. 

EP Lelia, a Leafe of Greyliounds : The term is 

LE 
now reilrained to the number Three,but was former- 
ly double, or perhaps indefinite. Archiepif. copus 
Cant. dy Juce. [ui femel in quolibet Anno, cutn tranfierint 
per diam Foreftam (i, ¢. de Arundel) cwm una lefia 
de fex Leporariig fine altis canibus & fine arcu babeant 
unum curſum jn eundo & alinm redeundo. Anno. 43. 
H. 3. Reliq. Spelman, p. 118. 

~ defo: end Lefer, The Leffir is he that leaffes Lands 
or Tenements to another for term of Life, Years, or 
at Will : Andhe to whomthe Leafe is made is the 
Leffee. 

Lehage or Lalage, Laflazium, Proceeds from the 
Saxon word Laft, onu» and 1s a Cuftom challenged in 
Fairs or Markets for carrying of things, Rajlal’s Expo- 
Jitionof words, Saxton in the Defcription of England, 
cap. 11. Laflage Anno 21. R. 2. cap. 18. feemech to 
the ballance of aShip. Feta termeth it Jefling, fay- 
ing, Quod fignificat acquietantiam Leftagii, lib. 1. cap. 
47> fel. Lefüng. 

ZF Lettagefry, Leftage-free, or exempt from the 
Duty of paying Ballaft Money. K. Edw. 1. Granted 
to the Barrons of the Cinque Ports- Quod fint 
Wrecfry, d» Wyttefry, d7. Leftazefiy, dv Lonetopfiy, d 
quod habeant Den dy Strond apud Gernemutb. —— 
Placit. temp. Ed. 1. & Ed. 11. 44$. qto, penes. Dom, 
Fountains ex Ade Chrifi Oxon. 

gT Letibia. Among the Cufloms and Services 
done by the Tenants of Chebenbale to the Abby of 
St. Edmund in Suffol:— Arabit (y berciabit ad duas 
precarias cum cibo predicto, mete autem sno die in Au- 
guflo dy babebit cibum fuan ad. menfam cum pane dy 
aqua dy habebis inter duos dy duos peciam carnis dy Lef 
thiam cafet, fero autem habebit unum panem dy Lefthi- 
enca tý dy portabit fecum ad Domum, Cartular. S. Ed- 
mundi. MS. fol. 4o1. 

Lelwes or Lelves, Isa word ufed in Domfitay, to fig- 
nifie Paftures, and is ftill ufed in many places of Eng- 
lend, and often inferted in Deeds and Convey- 
ances. 
SrLttare Jexuſalem. The old duty of Quadrage- 

fimals, or the Cuflomary Oblations made on Midlent- 
Sunday,when the proper Hymn was Letare Ferufalem, 
(yc. by the Inhabitants within a Diocefs to the Mother 
Cathedral Church; which old Cuftom of Proceffion 
and Oblation at that time, wasthe beginning of that 
Practice which ts ftill retained among us, of Mothering 
or going tovifit Parents on Mid/ent Sunday. But to 
return, thefe voluntary Offeringson that Sunday, were 
by degrees fcttled into an Annual compofition or pe- 
cuniary payment, charged on the Parochial Prieft, 
who was prefum'd to receive him from his People, 
and obligd to return them to the Cathedral Church ; 
therefore in fome Forms of Appropriation, the fub- 
tle Religious took exprefs care to throw this among 
other burdens uponthe oppreffed Vicars. Asin the 
Ordination of the Vicarage of Erdele in the Arch- 
decaonry of Huntingdon,made in the Year 1290. Itis 
provided, Qui quidem Vicarius folvet. Sinodalia, Le- 
tare Jerufalem, d librosy/effimenta dy alia Ornamenta, 
luminare competens in cancello, vinum, Oblatas, dy Cleri- 
cum idoneum dy his finilia inveniet dy exhibebit. 
Ex Libro Inftitutiongn Oliv, Sutton Epif. Lincoln. 
MS. 

Leth. Sce Lath. 
Letherwitt, 2. Inft. fol. 488. See Lairwite. 
Letters of Exchange, Literre Cambitorie, vel litere 

‘Catmbii, Reg. Orig. fol. 194. 
Letters Patent, Litcre Patentes, Are Writings 

fealed with the Great Seal of England, whereby a 
man is authorifed to do or enjoy any thing, that o- 
therwife of himfelf he could not, 19 MH. 7. 7. And 
they be fo termed of their form, becaufe they — 

wit 

— 
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with the Seal affixed, ready to be fhewed for.conhir- 

mation of the Authority given by them. Common 

may grant Letters Patent, F. N. B. fal. 3$. 

they are rather called Patentes. than Zer- 

ter; Fatents to make Denizens, 32. H.6. 16. yet, 

for difference fake, thofe’ granted by the King are cal- 

led Letters Patent Royal, 2 H. 6. to. Letters Patent 

conclude with Tot me ine, APS ea ah Lis His 

teflibus, 2. par. Infl 78. There is likewife a Writ Pa- 

tnt mentioned in P. N. P. fol. tye. 
® Eitte Claus, Lus Ci Clofe Letters 

oppod to Letters Patent : Thefe Claufe Letters being 

commonly Sealed up with the Kings Signet or Privy 

Seal, while the Letters Patent were left open, Sealed 

with the Broad Seal. 
Lecter of Gtto;nty, Litera Attormati, Tsa writing 

cy, thatis, a man appoinred to 

do a lawfui A in our (leads, Weft, Symbol. part 1. lib. 

3. Je. $59. Asa Letter of Attorney to give fcifin of 
to receive Debts, to fue a third perlcn, gre. 

Sce the Stat. 7, Ri 2. 13. X 
Letters of Marque. See Marg and. Rejrijals, 14. 
5.7. 

Levant and Couchant, Is, when Cattel have been 

fo long in another mans Ground, that they have layne 

down, and are rifen again to feed, in Records in La- 

tine, they fay, Levantes (y Cubantes. 
Letters Patent of Summons of Debt, Anno 9. 

H. 3. Cap. 18. 
Lrvari faciag, Is a Writdircüted to the Sheriff, for 

the levying of a Sum of Money upon Lands and Tene- 

ments of him that hath forfeited a Recognifance, Arg. 

Orig. fol. 298. dy 309. and alfo F. N. B. 255. 

Levari ciag damna Dt nitifitoibus. Ts a Writ 

diretted to the Sheriff, for the levying of D2mages, 
wherein the Dejfeifor hath formerly been condemned 
to the Diftifee, Reg. Org. fal.atg. ' 

Lebar feias tribuum debiti, Isa Writ direfed to 
the Sheriff, for the levying the remnant of a Debt upon 

Lanteand Tenements, Dr Chattels of the Debtor,that 

hath in part fatisfied before, Keg. Orig. fol. 299. 
Levart facias, quando Cicecomes returnavit quon 

* 
authorizing an Atforn 

non babw,t empio Is a Writ commanding the 
Sheriff to fell the Goods of the Debtor which he hth 

already taken, and returned that he could not feli 
them, and as mitch more of the Debtors Goods as will 

Grise the whole Debt, Reg. Orig. fal. 309. 
eh Xeotlius. A Level, even or upon the Level.----- 

Anno s24e,venerunt Abbas S. Petri de Burzo dy Radid- 

phus de Balet de Pithefle ad emerdanduin Tagman ma- 
lendini de Pithefle — cincefJerunt dy providerunt — quod 

didum fagnim bumiliabitur per Levellum ficut. cate- 

rum. pratum ex utraq, parte ——ita quod aqua mn tae 
de canali pro exaltatione. dith flagni nifi pra nimia in- 

yndutione cretine —— Cartular. Abbatiz S. Petride 
Burgo Swafbam ditum: MS. fol. 208. 

vr Levare fænum, To make Hay,or properly to caft | pontem cefiria dv fupra Etcasingy ibidem cum omni ge- 
it into Wind-rows, in order ad tajfandum to Cock it 
up, —— Homines de Hedingdon vement cum furcis fe 
ad diftum fonum Levandum gy taffandum , Paroch. 
Antig. p 320. Hence wna levat? feni was one days 
Hay-making, a fervice paid the Lord by inferiour Te- 
nents, ——-Alicea qua fit "Uxor Richardi le Grey —— 
fadet unam. farenlaturam dounam Wedbedripam, Ér 
levarisnem fani, ch, p. 402; 
toy, Levare, Signifies to collect or exatt, as to /e- 

$7 Money , fometimes to fetup any thing, as to leony 
a Mill, Kitchin, fol. 180, Sometimes to caft up, as to 

levy a Ditch, Old Nat. Brev. fol, 110, And to ley a 
Fine, which is now a frequent and moft ufal term. 

Kruca, Lenva, Leuga, Vielpatiom. Spel. Gloff. verb. 
Lenca, They are often ufed in Doomfday fora Meafore 
or Mile of Land. And Leunides hath the fame fignifi- 

tion there. - 

£ 
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Lev Bretople, The Law of the Britaihi, ot of t 
Marches of Wales, Lex Marchiarum. See Bane s 

Ler Bitbonia, The Brehon Law, wis a Law 
culiar to Ireland, overthrown by King Join 
Twelfth Year of his Reign, and the Englifh 
as — thereof. ET 

tr Deraifnia, But more truly Deraifina, 
1 ot a thing, which one Mente to be Ped 

and his Adverfary affirms it: This was ufed an 
the Normans, andin their Grand. Guflumaiy —— 
ed, cap. 126. Deraifina autem eft Lex quedam in Nor-| — 
mania Fs ore p) quam in finplicibss querelis, inje | 
cutus, fallum quod à parte adverfa ei objicitur, fe nonfe) 
eiffedectarar, Vide Pluraibidem qv Dereyn, ATIS 

roXercuallenifica, the Britifh Law, or Law of] 
bor Star. Walliz, ** 

cx gager, Anno 1 Car. 1, cap. 3. Wi Laws, | 
See Lew. — " P udi WE 

Lc, Lex. Sce Law. We alfo term Paflureby a f 
— Name in feveral Countries, Leys, and foisit 
ufed in Deomfday. 

Libel, Libellus, Literally fignifieth alittle Book, | 
but by ule it is the original Declaration of duy. A@tion | 
in the Civil Law, 2 4, $. 3. and 2 E. 6. 1g. It figni- | 
fies alfoa crimincus Report of any Man or 
otherwife unlawfully publifkt, and then called 
Libellus : And this is either zn ferrptie, aut fine Joriptn : 
In fcriptis is, when an Epuram or other Writing is 
compoled or publifht to an others difgrace, whieh 
pu be done Verbis aut Cantilenis ; as where this is 

icioully repeated or fing in the prefence of others; 
or elfe Traditione, when the Libel, orany Copy ofit 
is delivered over to fcandalize the Party. us Li- | 
bellus fine feripris may be two fold; 1. Pifuris, asto 
paint the Party in a Mrameful and ignominious man: | 
ner. Or, z. Signis, Asto fix a Gallows, or other ig- 
nominious figns atthe Door of the Party, or 
elic-where, Co, s. Rep. de famofis Libellis, 
ET Libera, A Livery or delivery of fo mach Grafs 

or Corn toaCuftumary Tenent, who cuts down or 
prepares the faid Grafs or Corn, and receives fome 
part or fmall portion of it as a reward or gratuity.— 
Debet unam Wedbedripam ——— d» unam falcaturam 
dy babehit liberam ad welperas que vocatur Glenyngs 
tantum fint j alcator potefl per falcem levare. d portare 
demum. Paroch, Antiq. pag. aci. So the Livery ot 
Hay and Outs, or the giving out fuch a quantity fof 
feeding Horfes. Whence Livery-Stable, c. 

Libttlo habendo, Sec Copia Libelli deliberanda. 
ecc Libr tug, A Free Bull, Compertum per Jury 

quid. Will. de Hofa fuir feifitus delibero Tauro babende in 
Hamfted, doc. idea confidevatum eft quod. pradittus 
W. Recupact damna fua qne taxantur per. Jur. ad Iys 
pro imparcatione ejufdem. Tauri, &c. 16. Ed, 1. 

Libera Batela, A frec Boat, ——Per liberam Ba- 
tellam, hoc oft habere unam cimbam ad pifcand. fubter 

"Mus x 

‘ze La 

nere rthan , Plac, in Itin, apud ; Ar 
H. 3. 

Liber, Chater babenpa, Isa Writ Judicial granted 
toa Man, for a free Chace belonging to his Mannor, 
after he hath by a Jury proved it to belong to. 
him, Reg Orig. fol, 35. 37. S 
SF Libera riara, See Wara. 

QT Libertas CcoleHattica. This is a moft frequent 
Phrafe in our old Writers to iri Church Liberty, 

Ecclefiaftical Immunities, — Theright of Imveflitu- 
ture from our Rings by force of Papal Power, 
was at only thing challeng'd by the Clergy, as 
their Libertas Ecclefiaflica a But by under 

he DE weak Princes, aud Prevailing Factions, 



therty, they contended for a Freedom 
ns and Polfeffions fromall Secular power 

as appears by the Canons and De- 
= Councils held by Boniface ABP. of Canterb, 
A.D.1258. and at London, A. D. 1260. 

Isa Writ iffuing out of the Chancery, 
rer, Chamberlains, or Barons of the Ex- 

. Brev. fol. 132. For the delivery of any 
Goods taken upon forfeits of Recoznifance. 

for proving of their Freedom be- 
the Juftices of Affife, and provide that in the 

i quiet from the vexation of thofe 
N: B. fol, 77. Villeage, and 

thereof, viz, Infranchifement, Writs 

trary to the Liberties of the City or Town whereof he 
48 in ps E Kin rens or pea, 

jor Juitice of the Foreft, ¢yc. to have his Privi- 
ps, allowed, Reg. Orig. fol, 262, F N. B, fal, 229. 

|, = trigendis in Xtintrt, Is a Writ, where- 
— the Juftices in Eyre to admit of an 
Attorney, for the defence of another mans liberty be- 

‘| fore them, Rez., Orig. fol. 19. à 
SC? Liberum Derbagium, See Herbagium. 
Liberty, Libertas, Isa Priviledge held by Grant of 

Prefcription, whereby men enjoy fome benefit or fa- 
vour beyond the ordinary Subject. Liberties Royal, 
what they be, fee in Brad, lib. 2. cap. 5. and Broke hoc 

| titulo. See Franchife. 
Libsata teres, Contains four Oxgangs, and every 

Oxgange fifteen Acres, Skene de verbor. Signif. verbo 
Boyata tertz. See Farding-deal of Land. 

| Libre tarie penfate, A phrafe which often 
occurs in the Doomfday Reigfter and fome other Memo- 
tials of thatand thenext Ave. As Aylesbury in Buck- 
inghamfhire the King’s Mannor — in totis valentiis red- 
dit Lvi libr, urjas dy penfaras, dy de Thelonis X libr. ad 
numerum. i.e. m the whole value it pays Fifty fix 

i D tne weighed; and for Toll Ten pounds 
| t, For they fometimes took their Money ad nu- 
| merum by Tale in the current Coin upon content : But 
fomctimes they rejected the common Coin by Tale, 
and would Melt it down to take it by weight when 
purified from the drofsand too wen Aag, r which 

- prote they bad in thofe times alway a fire ready in 
$ T Exchequer to burn the Mony, and then weigh 

|  Leence to goto Section, Licentia Eligendi, Regift. 
| fol. 294. See Conge d" eflire. - 

Xicencttoatift, Licentia furgendi, Is a liberty gi- 
wen by the Court toa Tenant that is eífoi 
f malo leti, ina real Aion : For the Law is, that in 

| this Cafe he may not arife out of his Bed, orat leaft 
yout of his Chamber, until he have been viewed by 
nights thereto — and have a day affigned 

him to appear : the reafon of this is, that it may 
ether he caufed himfelf to be cfloined de- 

ned de. 

Ed 
ceitfully or not; and therefore if the Demandant can 
prove that he was feen abroad before the View, or /i- 
cence of the Court,he hall be adjuded to be deceitfully 
elloined, and to have made default. Of this, fee 
Braffon, lib. s. traf. 2. cap. 7. 10, (y 12, and Fleta, 
4ib, 6. cap. 10. and Horne’s Mirrour of Juflices, lib. 2, 
cap. des Effiynes. 

Licentia (uggendi, fs the Writ whereby the Te- 
eee effoined de malo ledli, obtaineth liberty to 
rife. á 

Licentia trangfretandi, is a Writ or Warrant di- 
rected to the. Keepers of the Port at Dover, gye. wil- 
ling them to let fome pafs quietly beyond Sea, who 
havc — obtained the ing’s Licence thereunto, 
Reg. Orig. fol. 193. 

Licentia Concosanné, 12 Car. 2. 12. See King’s 
Silver. v 

Lipford Late, Is a — Speech, intending as 
much as to hang men firft, and judge them after. The 
like is faid ot Halifax in York-fhire, 1 fuppote, be- 
caufe their proceedings are fummary. 
L ícfettmantor Lieutenant, Locumtenens, Ts come 

pounded of lien, locus gy tenir, temere, and fignifies 
him that occupyeth the Kings, or any other Períons 
place, or reprefenteth his perfon, as the Lieutenant 
of Ireland, 44H.4.6. Soal(ois it uſed do 3 E. 6. 
cap. whence that Officer foems to take his begin- 
ning. 

Lieutenant of tbt Dyonance, 39 Eliz. cap. 7. We 
ufe the word Lieutenant alfo fora military Officer, 
next in Command to the Captain, whole Place and 
Duty is fo well known, that I need not hereinlarge 
upon it. 

Life-rent, Isa Rentor Exhibition which a man re- 
ceives either for term of Life, or for fuflentation of 
Life, Skenaus ad Quon, Attach, cap. 18. verfe s. 

Liege, Ligeus, Isa word borrowed from the Fen- 
dijts, and hath two feveral fignifications: in the Com- 
mon Law, fometimes being ufed for Liege Lord, as 
34 (v 35 H. 8. cap 1. and 25 44.8. 3. and fome- 
times for Jiege-man, as 10 R. 2, 1. and 11 R. 2. cap. 
1. Liege Lord is he that ackowledgeth no Superior, 
Duavens in Commentar. de confuetud. feudorum, cap. 4. 
num, 3, Lige-man is he that oweth Allegiance to his 
Liege-Lord. Skene de verbo Signif. verb. Ligeantia, 
faith, That it is derived from the Italian word Liga, a 
Bond of Obligation : In whom read more of this 
matter. See 8 H. 6. cap. 10. 14. H. cap. 2. 

Yr The word Ligius, was ufed for pure, full, or 
perfect. Asviduitus ligia was pure Widowhood.—— 
l/abel Gargat fiia mea in ligia viduiate gy Libera 
teflate fua, Paroch. Antiq. f. 190. So Ligia poteflas 
was free and abfolute power of difpofs] ——~ Ego 
Ela de Aldithleia m Libera vidvitate mea dy Ligia po- 
teflate, ib. p. 280. 

Xtírtoit eft mulcta adulteriorum, Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 7. 
It is wed for a Liberty, whereby a Lord challengeth 
the penalty of onc that lyeth unlawfully with his Bond- 
woman. See Legruta and Lotherwit. 

Ligeancy, Ligeantia, Ys fuch a Duty or Fealty asno 
Man may owe to morethan one Lord, and therefore 
itis moft commonly ufed for that Duty and Allegi- 
ance which every good Subject owes to his Liege 
Lord the King. Aud it is thus defined in the Grand 
Cuflumary of Normandy, capsa. Ligeantia eff, ex qua 
Domino tenentur Vajfallt (i contraomnes hommes qui mo- 
ri poffunt dy vivere, proprii corporis prebere confilii qt 
auxilii jwvamentum dy ei fe inomnibus inmcus exhibere, 
nec ei adver[antium partem in aliquo confovere, dye. This 
isotherwife called Legietas CafJum. de confuetud, Bur- 
gund. pag. 420, 421%. This word is often ufed inour 
Statutes, as 14. H. B, cap. 2, and feveral other. — 

Dd Lig: 
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Ligeance , Ligeantia, Isa true and faithful Obe- 

dience of the Subje¢t to his Soveragin, Sometimes 
it fignifies the Dominions or Territory of the Liege 

4525 E.3. Stat.2. Children born outof the 
ligeance of the King : Alfo the fame with ligem. 
See Ce. on. Lit. fo, 12g.and 7. Rep. Calvin's Cafe. 
t Ligula. A Copy,Exemplication, or Tranfeript of 

a Court Koll or Deed. — Adam de Staitoen K Willelmus 
Filius Nigelli tunc Camerarii de Scaccario liberarimt Jo- 
hanni de Berewic ad opus Zullitiartorum Domini Regis 
itinerantiom in Com. Cornub. (ul figill Tbeksuraria ynam 
Ligulam de ultimoitinere ©. de Berton, (oc. Mem. in 
Saccar, 12 E. 1. By Sir John Maynard. 

Limitation of fife Limitatio Affife Is a. certain 
time fet down by Statute, wherein a man muft al 
ledge himfelf, or his Anceftor, to have been feized 
of Lands, fued for by a Writ of Affifz, Sce the Sta- 
tute of Merton, cap. 8, Anm 20 H. 3. and Weffm. 1. 

» 38. 32 H. B. 2, 1. M, Y Par cap. 5, 
Thesloats Diget of Writs lib. 10. cap. 2. So itis 
ufed in Old Nat. Brev. fol. 77, in thefe words, The 
Writ De dy confuctudinibus fervitiis lycth, where 1, or 
mine Anceftors, after the imitation of Affize were not 
feized of the Cuftoms, gye, But before the limitation 
of Affize, we we were feized, dye. 

Linarium, A place where Flax groweth. 
Kr Linto. A Linpin or Linjpin,the Pin of Iron which 

faflens the Wheel upon the Asis.—— In dsetus pari- 
bus rotarum Empt. vis. in eidem ferro. Ligandis 111 s 
B d. incoxibus y Linionibus 14 den, Confue- 
tudinarium domus de Farendon, MS. 

Lindiveod, Was a Dottor both of the Civil and Ca- 
non-Laws, and Dean of the Arches : He was Embaf- 
fador for Henry the Fifth into Portugal, Anno 1422. as 
appeareth by the Preface to bis Commentary upon the 
Provincial t. 

Littleton, was a famous Lawyer living in the dayes 
of King Edward the Fourth, as appearcth by Stamf, 
Prar. cap, 21. fol. 72, He wrote a Book of great Ac- 
count called Littleton's Tenures. 
Litter ad faciendum attormatum pro (eta facienda, Reg. Orig. fol. 172. Liters de annua penfione, Ibid. 

fol. 266. & 307. Litere patens ad faciendum genera- 
lem attornatum qui infime, lbid. fol. 21, Litera per 
quam Dominus remittit curiam Juan Regt, Ibid. fol. 4: 
Litera de vequeftu, Ibid. fol, 129. Litera Canonici ad 
exercendam jurifditlionem loco fuo, Wid. 30$. Liters 
Patentes ad conferendum. Benefcta, Dowtinoin rematts 
agente, Ibid. fol. 20$. 208. Litera Reps depvecatorie 
pro annua penfione, Ibid. fol. 307, Sce thefe in their 
in their proper places. : 

Kr Littratura, Literature, in old Englith, Ad Litera- 
turam ponere, to put out Children to School, Which 
Liberty without confentof the Lord, was denied to 
thofe Parents, who were fervile Tenants, So iz 
the Lands at Burcefler, which wefe held in Villenage 
from the Priorcfs at Merlgate c Quilibet cuflumarius 
mn debet filium fuum ad Literaturam ponere, ney; fili 
am fuam maritare fine licentia & voluntate Priortjja 
Paroch. Antiq. p. gor. This Julian like Prohibition 
of Educating Sons to Learning, was owing to this rca- 
fon,for fear, the Son being bred to Letters misht En- 
ter into Religion or Sacred orders, and fo ftop or di- 
vert the Services which he might otherwife do, as 
Heir or Succefior to his Father. 

Er Lith of Wukering in the County of Tork, Le. 
The Liberty, or a Member of Pukering, from the Sax, 
Lid, 2. e. Membrum. 

Littera, As Tres Caredias Litteræ, Three Cart-loads 
of Straw or Litter, Mon. Ang. 2. par. fal. 33. d 

Kibtrp, Liberatura, Is derived from the French 
Livre,that is, infigne, gellamen, or clfc from Liverer, id 
eft tradereand accordingly hath three fignifications. In 

Lob ———— 
he 

— Ss D^ onc it fs ufed for a Suit of Cloth or Stuff thata Gentle | — min gie in Coats, Cloaks, Hatsor Gowns, with | Es ga ance, or without, to his Servants or WETS; | aod is mentioned in 1 &,2,7.20 R. 1.2. 7H. H 8E. 4.2.13 Ego. 8 H.6.4. 3 H 7-1. 12, 11 7-3: 19 A 7, 14. 3 Car. 1. cap. 4. In the other wineation,it betokened a delivery of pofleffion to th Tenants which held of the King in Capite, or Roi, fervice ; for the King, by his Prerogative, hath primer | ficifin of all Lands und Tenements fo holden of him, Stamf. Frarog, fol. 12. (y cap. 2. Livery, in the fignification, is the Writ which lies for the Heir, to IPA obtain the Polfeffion or Scifin of his Land at the Rings | — Hand's, which fce in F. N.B, fol. 155. But pH Statute, 12 Car, 2. cap, 24. All Wardthips, Liveries, | oe. are utterly taken away, and dbfolutely 1 difcharg- |. 
Livery of ln, Deliberatio feifinz, Ts a deli of Polcífion of Lands or Tenements, or other Ji 

ejfe vejlita dy non nuda, fc. quod tarditione precedat vera) canja, dye, lib, 2. cap. 18 num, 3. Wel, Symb. part 1. 

Law, ufed in thc Conveyance of Lands or T dre where an Eftate in Fee-fimple, Fee tail, or a Freehold fhall pafs : And is a Teftimonial of the willing departing of him who makes the Livery, from the thing whereof Livery is made, and the re ving of the Livery, is a willing acceptance of the other Party, And it was invented, that the còm- mon people might have knowledge of the palfing or alteration of Eflates from man to man, that t they might be the better able to try in whom the right of Poffeffion of Lands and Tenements were, if they fhould be impannelled in’ Juries, orotherwife have todo concerning the fame, ‘Of this Livery there be two kinds, viz. A Livery in Deed, and a Livery in Law, A Livery in Deed is, when the Feoffor taketh the Ring of the Door, or Turfor Twig of the and delivereth the fame to the Feoffe in the name Seifin of the Land. A Livery in La is, when the Fe- offor faith to theFeoffee being in view ofthe Houfe or Land, f give to you yonder Land, to you and your Heirs, and therefore enter into the fume, pie take polJeffion there- of accordingly; And the Feoffor doth accordingly in ng life = eris ed enter, this is à good Feo 
^^ Qn Lir lib, v. cap. 6, RE. so. and s Reports She's Cafe, For the fon of worms, and d hereof, you may fee them in Well, Symbol, part, te lib. 2. fei, 189. and Termes dela Ley. Licutenant, See Lieftenant, 
Lieutenant of che ototr, Scemeth to have been an Officer under the Conftable. 
Locus partious, Signiücs a Divifion made between. 

two Towns or Countries, to make out in which the 
Land or place in queftion lies, Fleta,/ib-4 «cap. 1 5.nimb.t. 

Local, Lecalix, fignifieth in alegal fenfe as much as 
tyed or annexed toa place : For example, Thet 
is fecal, and annexed tothe Free-ho d, Kitchin, fol. 120. And again, in the fame place, An A@ion of 

>. 

OE A 

Trefpafs for Battery, gre. is tran itory, not Meal, that " s, not needful that the place of the Battery hond | — - be fet down as material in the Declaration, or if itbe 
fet down, that the Defendant Mould traverfe it, by | — - fying he did not commit the Battery in the 
mentioned in the Declaraion, and fo avoid the Ati 
And again, fol. 230, the place is not facal, that not material to be fet down in certain. The guard 
the ^, and of the Lord differ in this, becaufe the 
perfon being tranfitory, the Lord may have his ravifb- ment de gard, before he be feifed of Kim, but not 
of fo the Lind, becaufe if it local, Perkin's Grants, 30. 



XoWbt, A great kind of North. Sea-fifh, Anno 31. 
E. 3. Stat. 3. cap. 2 
EF You? Partita, fignifiesa Divifion made be- 

tween two Towns or Counties to make Trial in, whe- 

T eas. 15. N. 
PET Loan. Inthe [eof Man, the Lock-man is 
an Officer to Execute the Orders of the Governour or 

much like = — Sheriff. See Mr. 
ings iption of the Ijle of Man, p. 26. 
er — A es or — The Re- 
ligions after they had Din'd in their common Refetto- 
ry, had a withdrawing Room, where they met for Dit 
couríc and Converfation,which Room for that Sociable 
ule, they called Leutorivm aLoquendoand Parlour a Fr. 
Parler. Y 
SF Logia: A Lodge or Lodgement.——— Circa 

Abbatiam cafira metati funt, ficut gentes tentoria lina, & 
Logias facientes——Quo audito annali illi qui in Logis 
jam quindecim diebus Excubias fecerant, eafdem Logias 
combufferunt, receſſerunt ad propria, Hift. Croyland. 
Contin, p. 454. Logium, an Out Houfeor Hovel, ftill 
called a Lodge in Kent, Cementarii in opere fabrice Ec- 
clefie Eboracenfis dormitandi tempus babent. poft onim in 
&jlate, dormiant autem in Lopio quo operanti, dy non 

| alibi_Anno. 1371. Reg. Ebor. Hence Logges, Huts 
| or Cottages for Lodging poorer fort of People.-— 
| Prefentatum fiit per juratores. quod Prior de Tyne- 
; muth levavit unam villam fuper ripam aque, dy Tyne 
apud ex una parte aque, {y Prior Dunolmie leva- 
ME | ex altera parte aque, ubi nulla villa deberet 
ejfe, nifi tantum modo Logges de quibus. Pifcatores poj- 
pas Hofpitari. — Placit. Parl. 18. E, r. 

Lovemanage. Is the Hire ofa Pilot, for conducting 
a Ship from one place to another, 
Lobe thip,A kind of fifhing Veflel,mentioned 31 7.3. 

Stat. 3, cap. 2. 
Lone works, Is one of the Works belonging to the 

Stanneryes in Cornwall, for which fee Cambden's Brit. 
tit. Cormwalf. See Streme-worhs, 
Logating, An unlawful Game, mentioned 33 7.8. 

cap. 9. now difued. 
Logtnosd, Otherwife called Blockwood, brouzht from 

divers remote parts, and prohibited by the Statute of 
23 Eliz. cap. 9.and 39 Eliz. cap. 11. but fince by 14 
bese: cap, rr, The importation and ufe of it is al- 
lowed. 

Loith fib, As Lob, Ling, Cod, mentioned 21 £.3. 
cap. 2 Stat. 3. x 

Lotro, 1 (5 2. P. d» M. cap. 6. The Dottrine and 
Opinions of the Lollards, Rogerus. A&onmiles pro prodi- 
time dy Lollardia diftrabatar d'y fufpendatur, d fic Juf- 

ws pendeat ad voluntatem Regu. Middlefex, Plac. 
Hill. x. H. s. Rot. 7. dy Trin, 2. H. 5, Rot. ó. 

Kollarns, Lollardi, So called (fays Tritemius) from 
one Walter Lolhard a German, the firit Author of that 
Sct, about the year of our Lord 1315. were inaccount 

thofe times Hereticks, that abounded here in Eng- 
in thedays of Edward the Third and Henry the 
and mentioned 2 H. 5. 7. Whereof Wickliff was 
icf, Stow faith in his Annals, pag. 425. A- 

inft thefe Thomas Arundel Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
Councelat Oxford, made feveral Decrees. Spots- 
in his Hiffory of Scotland, fol. 61. {ets forth their 

; Their intent was,to fubvert the Cbriftian Faith; 
wof God, the Church and the Realm, fo fid 

orementioned Statute of 2 M. s. 7. which was re- 
pealed by rÆ. 6,12. The high Sheriff of every 
County is bound by his Oath to füpprefs them, See 
Co. 3. Infi, fol. 41. and Ciwdre's Cafe, 
ST You (ball. (fays the Oath) do all your pam and 

Diligence to defiroy and make to ceafe all manner of He- 
| vefies and Errors commonlly called the Lollardies within 
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ther the Land or Place in Queftion lyes, Fleta, lib. 4 * 

LO 
your Bayliwick, from time to time with all your power, 
&c. 

XP Loguela. Perronilla de S. debet xx s. bro. habenda loguela in Curia Domini Regis contră W. de Faucon- bridg, Rot. Pipe, 2. Fohannis Linc, An Imparlancc. 
Loquela fine die, was a refpite in Law, ora Demurr to an indefinite time. Si vir tenens fuerit infra tratem, Wf uxor plena tatis cum implacitatt fuerint. Non remanebit loquela fine die propter minorem etatem virt. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 210. 
, £020; Dominus, Is a word of honour with us, and is diverfly.ufed : Sometimes attributed to a Man noble by Birth or Creation, and are otherwife called Lords of Parliament; fometimes to thofe that be fo called by the courtefie of England, as all the Sons of a Duke, or the eldeft Son of an Earl. Sometimes to Men ho. uourable by Office, as Lord Chief Juftice, (yc. and fometime to a mean Man that hath Fee, and fo con- fequently the Homage of Tenants within his Mannor. In which laft fignification, it is moft fr uently ufed by thc Writers of the Law, and divided into Lord Paramount, and Lord Mejne ;- Lord Mefne is he that is Owner of Mannor, and by vertue thereof hath Te- nants holding of him in Fee, and by a Copy of Court- Roll, and yet holdeth himíclf of a Superior Lord , 
called Lord Paramount, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 79. We read likewife of very Lord, and very Tenant, Ibid. fol. 42. and Bro. tit, Heriot, num. 1. Where very Lord is he which is immediate Lord to his Tenant,and very Tenant he that holds immediately of that Lord p fo that if there be Lord Paramount, Lord Mefe and Tenant; The Lard Paramount is not very Lord to the Tenant, nor the Tenant very Tenant to him. 
Lon in groffe, F. N. B, fol. 3. Ts he that is Lord, 

having mo Mannor, as the King in refpect of his 
Crown, Ibid. fol. 5, and fol, 8. where is a Cafe where- 
Ia private Man is Lord in gros, viz. A man makes a 
Gift in Tay! of all the Land he hath, to hold of him, 
and dicth ; his Heir hath but a Scigniory in gros. 
Lopimers or Lopiners, May well be deduced from 

the Latine Lorum : They are one of the Companies 
of London that make Bits for Bridles, Spurs, and fuch 
like fmall Iron Ware, 1 R. 2. cap. 12. 

Lotoriotb, Is the thirteenth Difh of Lead in the 
Derbyfhire Mines, which up to tlie King pro Domino 
fuo. “See Rot. Rageman (y. de Quo Warganto de Itin. 
de Derbi. 9 E. 1. See Cope. 

Lothertwite, alias Levertwit, Is a Liberty or Privi- 
ledge to take amends of him that defileth your Bond- 
woman without Licenfe, Raftal’s Expofition of words ; 
fo that it is an amends for lying with a Bond-woman. 
Saxtons in his Dejfcription of England, cap.11. See 
Lairwit. Some think it fhould rather be written Le- 
gerit, for Leger is the Saxon word for a Bed; or 
Lecherwite, a punifhment for Lechery, See Bloodwit 
and Leyerwit. 

tt Lourcurdus, A Ram or Bell-weather. — Abbas 
habuit in flaurym multones 1630, matronas 2611. Lour- 
curcos 32. Gredelingos dw hogajtvas 1162. Augnos 
de amm) primo 1276. fumma ovium omnium per totum 
$717. — Chartular. Glafton. MS. f, $4. a, 

Lourgulare, In Statuto pro firatis London, Printed 
Anno 1573. Art. 45. Cafüng any corrupt thing, or 
appoyfoning the Water, is Lowrgulary and Felony, 
Some think ita corruption of Burglary. See Gloff. 
in X. Scriptores, verba Burglaria. 

Lotwbellers, 23 Eliz, cap. 10. Are fuch as go with 
light and a Bel/, by the fight whereof Birds fittin 
on the Ground, become fomewhat ftupified, and fo 
are taken with a Net. This name is derived from 
the word Low, which in the Saxon, or old Englith, 
fignifies a Flame of Fire, See the Antiquities of War- 
wick-fiire, pag. 4» 

Luminarg 
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Kr Lumínare, A Lamp or Candie fet burning on 

the Altar of any Church or Chapel, for the mainte- 
nance of which, Lands and Rent-charges were fre- 
— given to Religious Houſes and Parifh-Churches. 

Mr. Kennett's Gloffury to Parochial Antiquities. 
E Lunviels, A Sterling or Eafterling in a rcftrained 

fenfe, fignified nothing but a Silver Penny, which at 
firft was about three times as heavy asa Penny isnow, 
and was once called a Lundref;, becaufe it was to be 
coined only at London, and not at. the Country Mints 
vid. Lowndes Effay upon Coins, p. 17. — 
EFP Lupanateits A Bawd or Strumpet.Rex majori 

& Vic. London Salt quia intelleximus quod plures Ro- 
beria Murdera perpetrantur per veceptatores dy recepta- 
trices publicas Lupanatrices in diverfis locu. in Civitate 
nofira praditfa, yc. Claus 4 Ed. 1. p. 1. m. 15. dorfo. 

Kr Luptuum caput gerere, To be Out-lawed, and 
fo have oncs Head expos'd like a Wolves, with a Re 
ward to him that fhall bring it in. Hugo filins 
Walteri Presbyteri ut legatus nn comparuit unde ditivm 
fuit quod ex quo Hugo noluit comparere ad pacem Regis, 
ged gereret Lupinum caput ficut. prius fecit. m Pla- 
cita Corone 4e Joh, Rot. 2, in dorfo. 
Lupulicccum, A place where Hops grow, Ce. 1. 

Taji, 4.4; 
Lultcucs, See Fiore. 
ET Lulqgul—Jn Scottis, 

é Lafgul, d Way; 

tudinibas que a 

dy Geldie, dy Danegeldis, 
ni, Cy Nupeot, {y de omnibus confue- 
me pertinent certa, Hen. 2. G.G 

f. 2. 
Luttbopoto or Luſhburgh, Was a bafe fort of 

ufed in the daysof King Edward the Third ; coyned 
beyond Sea to the likenefs of Englifh Moncy, aud 
brought in to deceive the King and his Subje&s. To 
prevent and avoid which, it was made Treafon for 
iln wittingly to bring any fuch into the Realm, 
as knowing it to be falfe, by the Statute made Ama 
25 E g- Statut. 4. cap. fecrudo, and Co, Iaf. 3. 
par. fal. tq. 

$^ Lycfvetn, Lef loce, A fmall Fine, or Pecu- 
niay Compolition paid hy the Cuftomary Tenant to 
the Lord for leave to Plow or Sow, dye. Tenentes in 
Waldis non po[funt. arare terra fuas ab equingttia au. 
tittrmal] ufque. Feflum: beati Martini fine licentia (y ideo 
reddunt comunflim dimidiam marcam. ad Feflum S, Star- 
tini, five fuerit pelna, five mon, dy vocatur Lyef-yeld. 
Semner of Gavel-kind, p. 27. 
T Lymputta, Extendens Lymputta 

J- S» Liber Niger Heref. A Lime-pit. 

M. 

Is a Numeral Letter, and ftands for a Thou- 
M. fand ; Alfo every Perfon convicted for Mar- 
der ( Manflaughter) and admitted to the benefit of 
his Clergy, muft be marked on the brawn of the left 
Thumb with an oy 44. 7. cap. 13. 
Wace oricls alias SPace-greffs, Machecari, Are fuch 

as willingly buy and fell ftollen Fich, knowing the 
fame to be ftollen, Britton, cáp. 29. and Cremptan's 
Fultice of Peace, fol, 193. Vi € Leges Ina, cap. 20, 

carnem furtivam tenente. 
r Pachecollare, vel —— (from * French 

Mafcbeendis, to make a Warlike Device, efpeciall y 
over the Gate of a Caftle) refembliag a Grate, 
— which Sealding Water, or offenfiwe things 
Prud thrown upon Pioners or Afiailants. 1 jaft. 

Arie 
r Wacecana. Wachelana. Aacellum, the Fle- 

Market or Shambles da ima felda in Macecaria 
qua fita eft inter, feldum Walteri 
Edwardi Galan.——Chartular. Radinges, MS. f, 127. 

juxta terram, 

MA "|l 
> Machecarius, A Butcher. — Gun atem diam | efl, quad nullus bominum. emeret abfque legits 

viuum clamaverunt Machecatii de —— Oy burge- 
quod uaque die oportebat eos animalia wiva emere, 
—— vendere; | Leg. Edwardi 

<> Pacio, A Mafon. —. Ire cum Macione maf 
turis necejfartifque minifiris veliquiue in maceria vecomit- 
dit ommen Orderic, Vital 
cibus — latomifque 
gendum. profellus eil. Ibid. cap, 12, 

Padiiing monty, Old Roman. Coins, fometime 
found about Dunflable, arc fo called by the Co | 
people, they feem to retain this Name froi pi fam, ufed hy the Emperor Antoninus in his Irmerary | for Dunflabe. - Cam. "i 

Spaccemium, 
Majme or Ti v 

Waghore or Pagbote, A recompence for the flay- 
ing or murder of ones Kinfinan; for ancienrly in this 

E 

Is derived from the old Norman words | 

t 
F 

Regis, pgg f 

eh 6s- Accitis itaque 3 
cun macionibus illic ad opus a-i 
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Nation, corporal punifhments for Murder, and other} 
great Oijences, were fometimes tranfmuted into Pe 
cuntary Fines, if the Friends of the Party 
fo content, Leg. Canuti Regis, pärt 1. cap. 2, 
SF MBagititr, In Old Writings we find this Title 

often, as His teflibus Aagtliro Johanne de Croft. tt noted the Perfon had attained Tome Degree of Emi- 
néncy in Scientia aliqua. prafertim literaria, And in} 
old time thofe who are now called 
termed ee eda 

uftices of Affíe, there upon their Oaths to chufe 
welve Knights of the Vicinage, &c. to pufs u 

the great Afife between A. Plaintiff, and B, Deku 
dant, &c. Keg. Orig. fol. 8. 
Magna Charta, The Creat Charter, was granted 

the Ninth Year of Henry the Third, and confirmed 
by Edward the Firft, The reafon why it was termed 
Magna Charta, was either for that it contained the 
fum of all the Liberties of England, or elfe becaute} 
there was another Charter, called Charta de Forefia, 

| eftablilhr with it, which was the lefs of the two; or 
| becaufe it contained more tan many other Charters, 
or more than that of King Henry the Wirft, or of the 

| great and remarkable Solemnity in the denouncing 
Xcommunication, and direful Anat hema's againft the 

| Intringers of it. We read in Holinfhed, that King 
John, to appeafe his Barons, yielded to Laws or Ar- 
ticles of Government, much like to this Great Charter + 
But we have now no ancienter written Law than this, f 

| which was thought to be fo beneficial to the Subjett, 
and a Law of fo great equity, in comparifon of thofe 
which were formerly in ufe, that King Henry, for the} 
granting it, had the fifteenth peny of all the moves 
able Goods, both of the Spirituality and —— 
throughout the Realm. Spelman in his Gloff. on 
word, cally it, Axguflifimum Anglicarum libertatum 
diplema dy (acra Anchora, Tt is Magnum in Parvo, aud 
hath been above thirty times confirmed, fays Coke upon 
Littleton, fol. 81. 
ZT Magna prttatla, A great or gencral Reap- 

day, the Lord of the Mannor of Harrow in Com. 
Middlefex, had (in 21 R. 2.) a Cuflom, that by Sum 
mons of his Bayliff upon a General Reap-diy (then 
called Magna precaria) the Tenants fhod do 199 
days work for him, every Tenant that had a Chimney 
was to fend a Man. Mr. Philips of Purveyance, 
pag, 345. 
IT Magnum Centum Communem — pafluram ad 

ingentas oves per Magnum Centum cy. tot agnis 
Carta 3o tiem. 3. m, s. This great Hondred is Six- 

Spagiftratt, 

é Seldam | fcorc. 

flain weref 

Dottors, were} 

“|  Wagna Amſa eligenda, I5 a Writ di to the 
Coyn | Sherif, to Summon four lawful bis iid 
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ifrate, JMagiflrat. He is Cuflos utriufque , 

e ae + or Preferver of both Tables of the 
iv cretore if any Magifirate, or Minifter of Ju- 

fice. in Bea ef hcir Office, or kccping of the 
to the Duty of their Office, be flain; 

and the Law, for it is contra poteflatem 
is, Co. 9. Rep. Mackallye’s Cafe. 

fome adjoyning Wood on a May-day Morn- 

wers, Garlands, and fuch-like To- 
j There was thought to be fo iog ki 
Vanity in this Practice, that it was 

ed and inhibited within the Diocefe of Lin- 
old exemplary Bifhop Gro/thead. — 

ut audrommwé, Clerici ludos quos vocant 

* 

Mabemium, cometh of the 
jgne, and fignifies a corporal burt, 

the ufe of any Member, that 
amy defence unto him in Battel: As 

be taken out of the Head, or broken in 
of the Body, or Foot, or Hand, or 

or of a Foot, or any Member be cut, 
to the Sinews be made to fhrink; or if 

any leg ut out, fore-teeth broke, or any other 
[thing hurt in a man’s Body, whereby he is difibled 

» defend himfelf, or offend his Enemy, Glamile , 
ib. 14. capa 7. Sec Bration at large, lib. 3. trač. 2. 
^ mum. 3. Britta, cap. 25, and Stamf. Pl. 

t. cap. 4T, and The Mirrour of Fujlices, cap. 
icide. But the cutting off an Ear or Nofe, 

of the hinder Teeth, or fuch-like, was 
it Tonpa a deformity of Body, 

ndiminifhing of Strength. But now by the Star. 
& 23. Car. 2. cap. 1. the cutting off a Nofe, 

ir cutting off or difabling any Limb or Member, is 
EE the of n Cler; DUNT 

€ Fultices infpetting the 
And if they doubt whether it be a Mayhem, 

not, .ufeto take the Opinion of fome able 
Chirurgeon in the point. The Grand Cujtomary of 
Normandy, cap. 6. calls it Mabajgnium, and the Cano- 

' embri mutilationem; but all agree, that it is 
a Member, or the ufe thereof; and Mem- 

| brum, Caffan. de Conf. Barz. pag. 168. defines. thus, 
Eft pars corporis habens deftinatam operationem in cor- 

. See Skene de verborum fignificatione, verbo Ma- 
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| hemiatis, a Man 
! 

chanium. See Co. on Lit. lib. 2. cap. 11. fet. 194. 
Maiden Rents, Is a Noble paid by every Tenant 

of Builth in Radnorfhire, at the Mar- 
| rage of a Daughter, and was anciently given to the 

| Lord for his quitting the Cuftom of Marcheta, which 
füppofe — ae mid 2 the Lord, fora Licenfe 
o marry a Tx : Sir Edw. Sawyer is now Lord 

of this Manor. See Afarcheta. T 
Spaigmagium, Derives it felf from the French 

Maignen, i Faber erariut, and fignifics a Brafier’s 
Shop. See Cortland. But Co. 4. Injt. fil. 338. con- 
founds Managium with Mefuagium. — 
ST aihen, Maim, Wound, Burt. Himo Mai- 

1, maim'd or wounded. By the Old 
lifh Law there Jay an Appeal for Maibem or wil- 

ful wounding; When it was laid to the charge of the 
| Defendant or Appellee, that he did it nequiter in. fe- 

1 lania, i.e. malicioufly, and with an evil or felonious 
" intent: And the Appellant did offer difrationare verfu 

or their Contempt and Difobedience | 

wna fort of Triumph, with a May- ' 

MA 
eum , licut homs maihemiatus prout. curia Domini 
Regis confideraverit. Vid. Braffon, lib, 3. cap. 24. 
— 
$Pailt, Anciently a kind of Money, but more large- 

ly fignifies not only Money, but any proportion of 
| Grain, or other Rent; This later in the North is cal- 
; led Blackmaile, Inquf. capt. poft mortem Wiil. de Con - 
wey, Anno 20 E.3. mum. 63. Lance Spelman fays, 
There is in Ulverfione quoddam proficuuth vocat. Geefe- 
males dy quiddam proficuum apud. Plumpton vocat. Cow- 
male, See Blackmaile, 
ST Wailes, Silver Half-penies. In 9 Hem. $. by 

Indenture in the Mint, a pound weight of old Ster- 
ling Silver was to be coined into thrce hundred and 
fixty Ster/ings or Penics, or feven hundred and twenty 
Mailes, or dne thoufand four hundred and forty Far- 
things Vid. Lowndes Effay upon Coins, p. 38. 
Maluad, A falfe Oath, Perjury,——— Si nolit ab- 

jare, emendet. ipfum Mainad, id eft, perjurium dupli- 
citer, — Leg. Ing Regis. cap. 34. 

$Bainour, alias Panonr, alias Geinour, From the 
French Manier, i manu tradare : In a legal fenfe, 
denotes the thing that a Thief taketh away, or 
ftealeth. As to be takes with the Mainour, Pi. Cor. 
fol. 179. is to be taken with the thing ftollen about 
him: And again, fol. 194. it was prefented, That a 
Thief was delivered to the Sheriff or Vifcount, to- 
gether with the Mamur > And again, fol. 186. If a 
man be indited, That he felonioutly ftole the Goods 
of another, where, in truth, they be his own Goods, 
and the Goods be brought into the Court as the 
Mainour ; and it be demanded of him, what he faith 
to the Goods, and he difclaim them; though he be 
quitted of the Felony, he shall lof the Goods: And 
again, fol. 149. If the Defendant were taken with 
the Manour, and the Mangur be carried to the Court, 
they, in ancient times, would Arraign him upon the 
Manoxy, without any Appeal or Indictment. | find 
this word ufed in the Ola Nat. Brev, fol. 110. In this 
fort, where a min maketh a thing by Manour, or 
levying, or eftopping; in füch cafe he Mall have an 
Affife, where it ignifies handy-labour, and is but an 
abbreviation of Afainevery. 

$Bainurr. See Afinovery. 
Spsinprrenable, That may be let to Gayl. See the 

Statute of Weflm. 1. cap. 15, made Anno 3 E. 1. what 
Perfons be mainpernable, and what not. 

Mainpernozrs, Afanucaptores, Are thofe Perfons to 
whom a Perfon is delivered out.of Cuftody or Prifon, 
and they become Security for him, cither for appear- 
ance or fatisfaction ; they are called Manncaptores , 
becaufe they do it as it were manu capere dy ducere 
captivum è cullodia vel prifma. And the Prifoner is 
faid to be delivered to Bail, from the words of the 
Bail-piece. viz. A. B. e. traditur in Ballium J, D. & 
R.R. &c. See Mainprife. 
MWatnprile, Manucaptio, Is compounded of two 

French words, viz. Afam, manus, Prins, captus :. It 
figni&es in our Law, the taking or recciving a min 
into friendly Cuftody, that otberwife is or might be 
committed to Prifon, upon fecurity given for his 
forth-coming at a day affigned : And they that thus 
undertake for any, are called Mainpermrs, becaufe 
they do receive him into their hands, Stamf. PL Cor. 
fol. 178. from hence comes the word Afainpernabie , 
which denotes him that may thus be bailed; Forin 

many Cafes a man is not mainpernable, whereof fee 
Bro. tit. Mainprifep er-totum, and F.N.B. fol.249.Man- 
wed in his Forejt Laws, pag. 167. makes a great 
difference between Bail and JMainpri(es for he that is 
mainprifed (faith he) is always find to be at large, 
and to goat his own liberty cut of Ward until the 
day of his appearance; but otherwife it is, where a 

Ee man ee — — — — —— — — — — — — — 
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man is let fo bail to four or two men by the Lord 
Chief Fuftice in Eyre of the Foreft, until a certam 

day ; for there he is always accounted by the Law to 

be in their Ward and Cuflody for the time: And 

they may, if they will, keep him in Ward or in Pri- 

fon all that time, or otherwife at their will; fo that 

he that is fo bailed, fhall notbe faid by the Law to 

be at large, or at his own liberty : Thus far Manwsod, 
The Mirror of Juftices diftinguifhing between Pledges 
and Mainpernors, faith, That Pledges are more gene- 
L and that Mainpanors are Body for Body, /ib. 2. 

ap. de Trefpa[s venial, and lib, 3. cap. des Pledges gy 
Mainpernors When Mainprifes may be me and 
when not, fee Cromp. 7ull. of Peace, fol. 136. and 
141. and Lamb. Eiren. lib, 3. cáp. 2. Pag: 335, 337, 
332, 339, 340.. Scc alfo Britton, fil. 37. cap. des 
Pledges dy "Mainpernors. Laftly, The Mirtor of Ju- 
ices faith, That Pledges be thofe that bail or redeem 

thing but the Body of a Man, byt Dfainperners 
are thofe that free the of a Man, and therefore 
that Pledges belong properly to real and mist Attions, 
and Mainpernos to perfonal. 

Waincpost, Is a {mall Duty, which, in fome places, 
the Parifhoners pay to the Rettor of their Church, in 
recompence of certain 7jthes. See Waxfhet. Spelman 
in his Gloffary faith, That Vicaria de Wragly (in Com. 
Lincoln) con/iffit in toto Alraragio dy in Ceragio, vul- 
goiter ditt. Waxfhot, in pantlis , "vulgariter. didt. 
Mainport, dy in incremento: denariorum Sancli Petri , 
vulgariter dil. Fire-hearth, 

intaino), 19 A. 7. 14. Is he that fupports or 
feconds a Caufe depending in Swit between others, 
either by disburfing Mone or making Friends for 
either Party towards his help. 

Maintenance, Manutentio dy manutenentia, Signi- 
fies the upholding of a Caufe or Perfon, metaphori- 
cally drawn from fuccouring a young Child, that 
learns to go By ones hand: In Law itas taken in the 
worft fenfe, as appears by 32.47. 8. 9. And when a 
man’s aét in this kiid is by Law accounted Maintenance, 
and when not. See Broke, tit. Maintenance , and 
Kitchin, fol. 202, and F. N. B. 172. and Cromp. Jk- 
fd. fel, 38. The Writ that lies againft aman for 
this Offence, is called Afaintenance, Sce Co, om Lit. 
fol. 368. Special maintenance Kitchin, fol, 24, Seemeth 
to be maintenance, molt properly fo termed. Of this 
fee Cromp. Jul. of Peace, fil. 155. and the New Bosk 
of Entries, verbo Maintenance, 

iy 

Almes-houfe. See Meafon dien. 
ZT Pailura— Baldwins Comes Exon omnibus 

Baronibus fuis dy Hominibus Francis dy Anglis 
dedi Maifuram, quam ipfe tenet, Xe. fine dat. MS, Cer- 

terum. penes Eli, Afhmole , Arm. Inter antiguas con- 
fuetudines Abbatia, S, Edmundi Siguis babuerit fn 
villa unam maifuram tore dahit inde per annum pre- 

pofita 1. Obslum ad 11. Termins—— Et fiquis plures 
maifuras habuerit tot obs/oy quot maifuras.—— Car- 
tular. S Edmundi, MS. f. 314. 
47 Waing-us, Isa Writ or Proceeding in fome 

Cuftomary manners in order toa Tryal of Right of 
Land, and the Entry is—- Ad hanc Curiam venit 

W.L.in Propria Pevfona fua dy dat Domino ii.Sol.ad ti- 
dend. Rotulos Curia dy petit inquirend. utram ipfe babet 
SPams-ius in uno Meffuagio, (c. an N.T. dy fuper Doc 
Hemag, dicant, 8c. Ex Lilrs MS, Vicat Bu in 
Epi@epat. Hetef. de temp, E. 3. fol. 244« b 

Pake, Facere, Signifies to perform or execute ; as 

to male bis Law, is to perfor that Law which he 

hath formerly bound himfelf to: That is, to clear 
himfelf of an Action commenced againft him by his 
Oath, and the Ouths of. his Neighbours, OM Nat Brev, 

fil. tSt, Kitchin, fol. 192. Which Law feemeth to 

he borrowed of the Feuille, who call thofe men 

SBai(on dim, Is the French Name for an Hofpital or | p- 

' The ill Neighbour, a Warlike Engine fo called, to caft 

MA Sm 
that come to fwcar for another in this cafe Sirana- 
tales. Of whom Hotoman faith thus in verbis Feudal, 
Sacramentales à Sacramento, id eft, juramen 
tur ii, qui quamvis vei de qua ambigebatur, telles m 
fuiffent, tamen ex ejus, cujus. res agebatur. 
tentia, in eadem que illi verba jurabant, il 
probitate dy innocentia confifi, &e. formal 
ufed by him that makes his Law, are commonly ¢ 
Hear, O ye Juflices, that 1 do rot oom this Sp 
Money demanded, neither in all. nor any part thereof tay 
manner and form declared. So help më Got, and t 
Contents of this Book, To make Services or Cuftom,| 
is nothing elfe but to perform them, OM Nar. Brey.) 
fol. 14. To make Oath, is to take Oath, ~ "E 

ZTF Wala, A Mail, a Porte-Ml, a Bag to carry | 
Letters, Writings, gye- Among the Rules of thet) 
Order of the Knights-Templir, cap. go. Saceulu ge 
mala cum. firmatura non conceduntur.— I fulipe 
word was Originally Britifb, becaufe Atala or Maile is 
fid in the Modern Trib to fignifie a Pouch, Satchel, | 
or X d 

MPalevicion, MalediHlio, A Curfe which was of old 

Churches and Religious Houfes. Sce the Charter of | 
King Athelflane to the Monaftery of Wiltune, Anne | 
$33. * * Charter of King Eadred, in Mon, Ang. | 
2. par. fol, 867. 4 , 

_ Bale fra(anet, A doing of evil, Cro. Rep. 2. par, | 
fol. 286, It is derived from the French Mal-faire, to | — 
offend or tran{grels. 2 M 

Maleſworn in the North fignifies as much as fer- | 
hworn, Brownlors Rep. 4. Hobarts: Rep. 8. ) 

Baletent, or Matetolte, Malum vel indebitum Tej 
lonium, In the Statute called The Confirmation of the f 
Liberties, Nc. 25 E. 1. cap. 7. Is int ed to bea |. 
Toll of forty fillings for every Sackof Wool. Stow 
in his Annals calls it a Maletot, pag, 461. See alfo 
the Statute de Tallagio non concedendo , Anne 3$ E. 1, 
Nothing from henceforth fhall be taken of Sack 
Wool, by colour or occafion of Malerent. Ta France 
E an extraordinary Tax called Afaletofle. 

alin. Sce Marle, 
&F $Balt-mulna , A or Malt-mill. The 

word occurs in Mat, Paris Lives of the Abbots of | - 
St. Albans, &c. P 

ZT Malt-hot, Malt-[cot, fome payment for ma- f 
king Malt.— Soluerit de Malt-fho t termino circ 
fionis Domini 20 Denarios. Somner of Gavel-kind , 

17. 
aT Watveilles (from the French Malvueillance f, 

malice ) may jue ufed in our Records for Mif- 
demeanors, or malicious Prattices, Record de hiis qua | 
fiebant in Parl. 4. Ed. 3. liberata in Cancellatia per 
Hen, de Ednafton Clericum Parl.—— Les font les 
Treafons, Felonies dy Malveilles faitzan nflre Segneur 
le Roy dv a fon People per Roger de Mortimer, Kc. 
— Libre nigro de Wigmore jenes Edw. Harly. mil. 

net, 

Malvtis pꝛocuroꝛs. In Artic, luper Chart, cap. 10. 
Is underftood of fuch as ufe to pack Juries by nomi- 
nation, or other Prattice, 2 Infl. fol. $61, 
ZT Walprifin, Fr. Manvais wifin, malus vicinus , 

Stones, &c. for Battery of Walls. — Propter petrariam 
que Malveifine Gallice nuncupatur , qua cum y 
aliis Franci ante caftrum |y muros acriter crebris 

itibu« verberabant,— Mat, Paris fub Anno 1215. 
4 Spanagíum, (from the French Mi 

Dwelling or Inhabiting) a Mantion-Houfe, Qr 
ling-place, — C capitale Managium mexm cum 
pertinentis — carta Nich. de Balfham fine dat. 

Maubore, Signifies a Recompence for Homicide, or 
a pecuniary compenfation for killing a man. 
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ancil. fol. 622. fays, Manbote, i. 
pro homine [uo occifa, 

"Archiepifcopo. tregmarcas de h- 
Epifcopo ejufdem comitatus ey 

Regis, Viginti [olidos,. Baronibus 
folidos, &c. | Sec Lambert in his Ex- 
words, verbo Æftimatio, and Hove- 

pofter. annal. fuor. fol. 344. & Bote. 
$Banca, Was a fquare Piece of Gold, commonly 

lone Silver. Sec the Notes upon Canutus Laws , 

"where it was called Mancufa quaft mann cufa, coined 

Manceps, A Caterer, An Officer anciently 
now called The Steward. Of whom 
eoffry Chaucer, fometimes a Student 

there, thus ‘writes, 

A Manciple there was in the Temple, 
Of which all Gatours might take enfemple. 

his Firft V 
c f T Domin Q 

This Officer ftill remains in Colledges in thc Univer- 

Js a Writ that lieth after the Year 
whereas in the mean time the Writ called 

% alfo a Charge to the Sheriff, to 
ing's hands all the Lands and Tenements 

295. See Widow. 
— Mandatarius, He to whom a Charge 
or Commandment is given. Alfo he that obtains a 
Benefice by Mandamus. 

9pampatt, Mandatum, Is a Commandment of the 
ing, or his Juftices, to have any thing done for di- 
fatto J ice, whereof you fhall fee diverfity in 

Table of the Regiller Judicial; verbo Mandatum. 
The Bi Mandates to the Sheriff, 31 Eliz. 9. 
or i Dies, Mandie or Maunday-Thuríday, 

the day before Good-Friday, when they commemorate 
and ice the Command of our Saviour, in wafh- 
ing the Feet of the Poor, &c. As our Kings of Eng- 
land have long prattis’d the good old Cuftom on that 
day of wathing the Feet of poor men, if Number 

to the Years of their Reign, and giving them 
Stockings, and Money. 

> De Mandato panes, Loaves or Bread given to the 
' Poor upon Mandie- day. —— Abbas autem Willel- 
mus augmentavit tres panes de mandato de uno guar- 
teria panis, ita quod As pi panibus. conventus, 

s MS, f. 29. 
Spantntes, Was of old led for Tenentes or Tt- 

nants, Council. Synodal. apud Clovcílioo, 4mm 822. 
> SPangtorm, 9Dancoym, Pongcom, Mixt Corn, 

Mallin. Idem compotat de uno quarterio dy fex buffellis 
de Mancorn emptis vj. Sol. viij. Den.— Ex Competo 
Doinus dc Farendon. MS. f. 18. 
Panning, Manopera, A days work of a man; in 

fome Ancient Deeds there is a referve of fo much 
Rent, and fo many mannings, 

Mannopus, Manopera,Goods taken inthe hands 
of an Thief. Faciunt judicium. in 
curiae fua de latrone qi vocatur Xnfangenthef, cum con- 
tigerit talem latronem capi cum mannopere intra feodum 
ipfius, ita quod catalla falia latronis eidem P. d. ha- 
— fuis remane ant. — chartular. Radinges. 

I£ 156. 
SP annus, A Horfe.-—— Lety itaque dy alacer 

Lir morarum impatiens juffit mannum preparari, fimul 

| MA 
cum his qui ad [e venerunt ad infulam properans. Hiftor 
Rames. Edit, Gale, cap, $3. Matth. Paris ules the. 
fame word for a Pad or Saddle-Horfe, fub Anno 1107, 
From Sax. Mam, a Horfe. In the Laws of Alfred, 
we find Man-tbejf, for a Horle-ftealer, 
Manoz, . Mancrium, Seems to be derived of the 

French Manour, habitatio, or rather from manendo, of 
abiding there, becaufe the Lord did ufually refide | | 
there. Skene de verb, Signif, faith, It is call'd Afa- 
neytum quafi manuriumybecaule it is laboured by handy- 
work: It isa noble fort of Fce granted partly to 
Tenants for certain Services to be performed; and 
partly referved to the ufe of his Family, with Jurit- 
diction over his Tenants for their Farms. That which 
Was granted out to Tenants, we call Tenementales ; 
thofe referved to the Lord, were Dominicales: The 
whole Fee was termed a Lordíhip, of old a Barony ; f 
trom whence the Court, that is always an Appendant 
to the Manor, is called The Cowt Baron. Touching 
the Original of the Afanors, it feems that in the be- 
ginning there was a circuit of Ground gen by 
the King to Baron, or Man of worth, for him 
and his Heirs®6 dwell upon, and to cxercife fome 
Jurifdiéion more or lefs within that compafs, as he 
thought good to grant, performing fuch Services, and 
paying fuch yearly Rent for the fame, as he by his 
Grant required, and that afterward this great man 
parcefled his Land to other meaner men, enjoyning 
them fuch Services and Rents as he thought good , 
and fo as he became Tenant to the King, the interiors 
became Tenants to him, Sec Perkins Refervations ; 
$70. and Harnes Mirror of Fuftices, lib. 1. cap. de Roy 
Alfred, and Pulbeck, fol. 18. And according to this 
our Cuflom, all Lands holden in Fee throughout 
France are divided into. Fieffs and aryieri fiefs,whereof 
the former are fuch as are immediately. granted by 
the King ; the fecond, fuch as the King's Fendatavies 
do again grant to others, Gregorii Syntagm. lib. 6. 
cap $. mmt. 2. In thefe days a Manor rather figni- 
fieth the jurifdittion and Royalty incorporeal, than 
the Land or Scite. For a man may have a Manor in 
grofs, (as the Law termeth it) that is, the right and 
intereft of a Court Baron, with the Perquifites there- 
unto belonging, and another or others have eve 
Foot of the Land, Kitchin, fal. 4. Broke, hoc titulo 
per totum, Bratton, lib, 4. cap. 31. num. 3. divideth 
manerium into capitale dy non capitale, See Fee. A 
Manor may be compounded of ‘divers things, as of a 
Horfe, Arable Land, Pafture, Meadow, Wood, Rent, 
Advowfon, Court Baron, and fuch like; and this 
ought to be by long continuance of time, beyond 
the memory of man. For at this day a Manor can- 
not be made, becaufe a Court Baron cannot now be 
made, and a Jm» cannot be without a Court Baron, 
anë Suiters or Frcesholders, two at the leaft; For if 
all the Free-holds, except onc, efchet to the Lord, or 
if he purchafe all, except one, there his Manor is 
gone caysd qua fupra, although in common fpeech it 
may be fo called. 
Manpesacnon, Willielmus Walcote tenet manerium 

de Adington in Com. Sur. per fervitium inveniendi, ad 
Coranationem Regis quoddam Potagivm vocat, Manpy- 
garnon. 

$Banfion, Manfio d manendo, According to the de- 
finition of Braon, lib. s. cap. 28. man. 1. Isadwel- 
ling confifiing of one or more Houfes. It is moft 
commonly taken for the Lord's chief dwelling-houfe 
within his Fee, otherwife called The Capital Me[Juage, 
or chief Manor-place,{\Braéton, lib. 2. cap. 26. Manfion, 
amongft the ancient Romans, was a place appointed 
for de Lodging of the Prince, or Soldiers in ther 
Journey; and in this fenfe we read Primam manfio- 
nem, &c. It is probable, That this word Manfion doth 

in 
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in fome conftruétion fignifie fo much Land as Beds 
calleth Familiam in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. For 
Lambert in his Explication of Saxon words, verb. Hida 
terra, faith, That that which he calleth Familiam , 
others fince call Manentem vel manfam, manjus {7 man- 
fum, you may read in the Feudifir, and in Skene de 
verbor. Si t. verbo Manfus, The Latine word 
manfio the fame fignification in the Charter gran- 
ted by King Kenulphwe to Ruchin the Abbot of. Ahing- 
ton, mentioned by Sir Edward Coke in his Book de 
jure Regi Ecclefiaftico; And in a Charter of Edward 
the Confospr, it is written Mana, See Hiflory of Pauls, 
fol. 189. 
SPanfura ¢ Maluta, Are ufed in Dowmfitay, and 

other ancient Records, for manfiones vel habitacula 
vallicorum, 

Spanflaugbter, Hericidium, Ts the unlawful killing 
of aman, without prepenfed malice. As when two, 
‘that formerly meant no harm one to another, meet 
together, and upon fome fudden occafion falling out, 
the onc killeth the other, Well, part 2, Symbol. tit. 
Inditements, fei], 44. It differeth fron der, be- 
caufe it is not done with fore-goi : And 
from Chance- Medley, becauíe it hath a prefent intent 
to kill. And this is Felony, but admitted to the 
benefit of Clergy fer the firit time, Stamf. pl. cr. 
lib. t. cap. 9. and Britton, cap. c. Yet is confounded 
with Murder in the Statute, Anny 28 E. 3. eap. 11. 
gT Manlum capitale, The chief Manfa, or Manor- 

Houfe, or Court of the Lord. Henry de Cily gave to 
the Abby of Ofenty —— Capitale manum meum ip We- 
fion Paroch, Antiquit. p.150, Called fometimes 
Curia capitalis.— As Themas de S, Waleri gave to the 
Abby of Ofeney —— totum manerium meum de Mixebury 
eum capitali Curia, ibid. prsi. The word Manerium 
was fometime ufed in t fame fenfe, to denote the 
Court or Manfion of the Lord. 
Panlus, Agciently a Farm, Selden's Hillary of Tyther, 

pag.$2. Manum or manjin is fomctimes confounded 
with "bet 2 Spelman, 
ZTP anfus risbprert, The Manfe or Houle of 

Refidence for the Parifh-Prieft; the Parfonage or 
Vicarage Houfe— Habet etiam didus Vicarius (i.e. 
de Ambrefdon ) pro. in habitatione fua illim marfum in 
qua Presbyter Parochie dile Ecclefie inhabitare confuevit, 
© duo cotagia eidem adjacentia, Paroch, Antiq. p.431. 
ET Mantea, Menton, Mantellum, A Manteau, a 

SPanuraptio, Is a Writ that lies for man, who, | 
taken upon fufpicion of Felony, and offering füfüci- | 
ent Bail for hissAppcarance,cannot be admitted there 
to by the Sheriff, or other having Power to kt to ] 
Mainprife, F. N. B. fol. 249. Sce AMaimpre, How 
diverily it isufed, fce the Reg. Origin. in the Table; | - 
and Prynn's Animadverfions, fol. 268; «MH 

SDanutl, Manuelis, Any thing whereof prefent 
profit may he made, or that is employed or nfed by | 
the hand, Stamf. Prarog. fal. sq. As a thing in the A 
manuel Occupation of onë, i. attually uted or em | 
ployed by him. : 
Banumifion, Manonifi, s the frccing of a Vik} 

lain or Slave out of his Bondage: Tue form of it, 
in the Congueior'stime, Lambert in his “Agnatisesple y 
Jol. 126, fetteth down in. thefe words, Si pis velit 
fervum fuum liberum facere, tradat cum Victconiti, 
manum dextram in plem Comitatu Qy quietum. illum 
clamare debet à. uve fervtutis. fue per manusaiffionem , 
é oflendar et liberas portas dy vias dy tradat ei libera 
arma fcilicet, Lanceam dy gladium dy deinde liber lotta 
efficitur. Some alfo were wont to be. ymimumitted by 
Charter. Vide Broke, tit. Villenage, fol. zos. The 
Terms of the Law make two: kinds of Maninin, 
one expreffed, the other implyed : Manumiffion exprejfed 
is, when the Lord makes a Deed to liis Villains to in- 
franchite him by this word Aanmitteres The manner 
of which in old time was thus: The Lord, in the 
prefence of other Perfons, took the Bond-man by the 
Head, faying, I will that this man be free, and the 
upon fhoved him forward out of his hand. Mame 
miffen implyed is, when the Lord makes an Obligation. 
for payment of Money to him at a certain day, or 
fueth him, when he might enter without Suit; or 
granteth him an Annuity, or leafeth Land to him by 
Deed, for Y ears, or tor Life, and fuch like. See Neif. 
ZF I Mall here anfert an Ancient Charter of Ma- 

numiíTion by John Peckham, Archbifhop of Canter- 
bury—— Noverint Uniwerfi_ prafens Scriptum tijwri vel 
audituri quod nos Frater Johannes permiffene divina 
Cant. Archiepifcopus torms Anglia Primas — prajentis 
foripture tenore. manumittimus d'y ab omm jugo Jervitue 
tis abfolvimus perpetueque libertatis titulo deciramus 
obertum de Hempftede in Freintfeld quondam Na- 

tivum cum dota Jequela fna procreata gy procreanda, 
Ita quod idem Ry dy tota fequela. fua pradika cum om- 
nibus bonis dy catallis ejus liberi in perpetuum. vema- || 

Mantel —— Rex indutus mantel, c. Mat. Paris fub | neant. dy liberum flatum plenamque dy liberam admini- Amo 1188. Jiratienem eorundem. bonorem dy catallarum | uorum. fine 
Mantele, Mantile, May be drawn from the French | cælimpnia mfra vel fuecejTrum. noflrorum optincant in 

word Manteau, and fignifies with us a long Robe, fkterwm. In cujus rei teftimonium dy perpetuum. fal- 
Anm 24 H. 8. cap. 13. cimentum prajentt Scripto Sigillum noftvum duximus ap- 
ZT Wanualia Beneficla, The daily Diftributions, |* ponendum. — Hiis Teflibus Domino Tho de Marines, Ro- 

or Portions of Meat and Drink allotted to the Canons | gero de Leukenore, Ropero la Ware, Will, Mauke 
and other Members of Cathedral Churches for their |, militibus, &c. Dat, apud Tenham 11 Kal. Apr. MCC. prefent Subfiftence, — Confuctndinem qua in quibsf- | OG agefimo oétavo. Reg. Eccl. Chrifti Cant. penes J. 
dam partibus in olevit, qua. Canohici dy alii Beneficiati | Epifcopum Norwic. 
feu Clerici. Cutbedralium dv. alicrum collegiatarum Ec-| EF SBannoptra, Stollen Goods taken upon a 
clefiarum diflributiones, cotidianas que aliae. manwalia | Thief apprehended in the Fa. See Afannopus, 
beneficia. feu vidtyalia nuncupantur, Ke. Tho. Lyfeaus Spanirgatüns, We often find it in the Law Dialed, 
Decani Paulini Liber Statutorum Ecclefie Sancti | to fignifie a Domeftick Servant, Speím. Erit culpabi- 
Pauli, London. MS, lis tanquam de Manupafto Manwood, cap, 16. mum, 6. 
ET SDawualis Ohenientir, Sworn Obedience, or | That is, he thall be culpable as of a thing done by 

Submiffion upon Oath Henricus. de Teifdale | onc of his Family, Gloff. in 10. Scriptor. 
Priw de Fincale gy Redlor Ecclefie de Giglefwick fecit | — 977 9Danupte, A Foot of full and Legal. mea 
pro illa Domim Johanni Archiepifcopo Ebor, manualem | fure. —— Dedimus quietantiam de cocciv. acris menfi- 
obedientiam die Synodi celebrate apml Ebor. 14. Kal. | ratis Anno Demini Regis Henrici Patris mei xxvi). pra- 
Mail 1295. Collectan. Matthei Hutton, S. T. P. | cepto ipfius, per perticum xxv pedum per manupedem 
ck Regiftris Ebor, m Com. Ebsr.— Cart. Ric, t, l Spanubitum, The handle or haft of a Sword or| 27 anus. Was anciently ufed for an Oath, and |. er, Jur. prafentant, qud A, de Ci Aurifaber 2. | for him that took it, a Compurgator; as we often Juni, 2 Jac. apt S, pra], quoddam Maunubrium | find in Old Records, Tertia, Quarta, Decimá, manu 
Pugienis ferreum, Anglice a Dagger-hilt of Iron, &c. | jurare; that is, the Party was to bring fo many to apud Maidfton, fwear 
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‘ fab annis 1138. 1185. 

4f he fwore alone, it was propria man. 
Vifitation of the Diocefe of London by Rob. 

i or Canterbury, a Woman of 
in Effex accusd of Adultery —— Mulieri 
purgatio fexta manu extitit indicia. i. e. She 

true 
‘So in the 

imchelje, 
| Cacitate. 
brc negant negant, 

i "was to vindicate her Reputation upon the Teftimony 
of fix Com Reg. Eccl. Chrifli Cant. 
 &T Manus medic ¢ infime bomines, Men of a 

"mean condition, of the loweft degree. Et plures 
mediz mauus quos ex juftis dy rationabilibus caufis Rex 
Pater exhsredaverat. Radulphus de Diceto fub Anno 

d ctr2, —— Inferioris & inime manus homo, Idem 

— Manutenentia, Isa Writ uled in cafe of Mainte- 
Reg. Orig, fg. 182, & 189. See Mainte- 

nance. 
| SBantoopth, The price or value of a man's Life or 
Head; for of old every man was rated at a certain 
price, according to his Quality, which price was paid 
to the Lord in fatisfattion for killing him. 
&F Bara, A Meer, More, Lake, Pool, Pond, or 

place of Bog, Marh, Xc.—— Cadens fuper lacum , 
quem ufu quotidiano loquendi Maram vocamus — Will. 
Gemet. L 2. c. 20. —— Caftrum dg manertum de Bo- 
lyngbroke cum foke mara dy marifco—— Paroch. An- 

iquit. p. 418, Called fometimes Mera, from Brit. 
, Sax. Mer, Water. Whence a Mere-Swine, a 

Dolphin; a Mear or Meer, a Moor or low Marhh; 
| Mire or Dict, Meers or Ditches; Mere-/fangs, and 
Mere-ftones , fet for Land-marks, or Boundaries in 
open Fields. See Mera. 

SBarches, Machia, Be the Bounds and Limits be- 
tween Us and Wales, or between Us and Scotland, 
24 H. 8. cap. 9. Camd. pag. 453. Gy 606. And the 
Marches of Scotland are divided into Weft and Mid- 

[dle Marches, 4 H. 5.7. 22 E. 4. cap. 8. The word 
is ufed in’ the Statute of 24 H. 8.12. generally for 
the Borders of the King’s Dominions; And may be 

ived from the German March, i. limes, or from 
French Marque, that is, Signum, being the noto- 

diftinétion between the two Countries or Ter- 

i 
* 

[read 2 H. 4. 18. 26 H. 8.6. 1 E. 6. 10. where they 
Lords marchers. Sccalío 1 (y 2 P. (y M. 

cap. 15. 
Marcher, Marchetum, Confuetudo pecuniaria, in man- 

ciplorum filiabus maritandis, Bratt. lib. 2. tit. 1. cap.8. 
mum.2, This Cuftom is in divers Parts of Englan 
and Wales, as alfo in Scotland and the Ile of. Guernfey. 
‘See Spelman at large of it. Coke on Lit. fol. 140. 
fays, It is called Marchet, as it were a Chete or Fine 
for Marriage. In the Mannor of Denever in Com. 
‘Carmarthen, every Tenant at the Marriage of his 
Daughter, pays m Cuftom Ten Shillings to the Lord, 
x > in ittith Langu: ge, is called Gabr 
mercbed, that is, a Maids Fee. See Maiden Rents,and 
Gwabr merched, 

&PDarchlart, To adjoyn or border upon. — 
Sex acre torre cum prato adjacente fecundum quad mar- 
chiat ad pratum Prioris de Becon —— Cartular. S. Jo- 
hannis Brecon. MS. f. 74. 
AT Warculus, A Hammer, a Mallet. —— Dente/- 

que canivos tanquam marculo: ferreo five malleo confrin- 
gamus. Girald, Cambrens, Apid Whartoni Angl. Sacr. 
Pars 2. p 437. À 
Wirtha, Marefeallus, Ts a French word, figni- 

fying as much as Tribunus militan with the Ancient 

A 

know farther of this Officer, and his Dut 
it in Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 4. Cy 5. 

faith, pag. 453. had their private Laws, as if 
they had been Kings Misa are now abolifh'd 
by 27 H.8. «ap. 26. thefe Marchers you may 

MA 
Romans, or wodtuer Gr with the Greck, or inxapy (Ge. 
Tringuel. de nobilitate, cap. 8. pag.42. num.17. The 
French word may feem alfo to proceed trom the Ger- 
man Arfchalb, i. Equitum magifter, which Hototnan 
in verbs feudalibus "uerbo. Marchalkus, detived from 
the old word March, fignifying a Horfe. Others 
make it of the two Saxon words, ar, i. equus, and 
Scalch, i. præfectus; or according to Ver/legan, from 
Mare, the general appellation of all fiorfes, {as Horfe 
is now in Anglifh ) and Scale, which in the ancient 
Teutonick, he affirms, to fignide a kind of Servant, 
as Scaleo doth at this day among the Italians. With 
us there be divers Officers of this Name, Fut one 
moft Noble of all the reft, who is called Lord or Earl 
Marfhal of England, of whom mention js made in 
divers Statutes, 1.47.4. 7. O 14. and 13 A. 2.04]. 2. 
His Office confifts efpecially in matters of War and 
Arms, as well with ds as in other Countries, whereof 
you may read Lupanus de Magiftratibus Francis, lib, t. 
cap. Marefhallus, and Tilius, lib. 2. cap. de Cone/Tabili | 
Marifzallo, &c. The next to this is the Aferfhal of 
the King’s Houfe, whole fpecial Authority is (accord. | 
ing to Britton and Gwin in the Preface to hs Readings, ) 
in the King’s Place to hear and determine all Pleas of 
the Crown, and to punifh faults committed within 
the Verge, and to hear and judge of Suits betiveen |. 
thofe of the King's Houfhold, &c. Cromp, Jur. fol. 192. 
of him you may read F. N. B. fol. 241. d 18 E. 3. 
[lat.2. cap.7. and 27 E.3. fft. 2. cap. 6. and 

Whoever defires to 
y, may find 

There be other in- 
ferior Officers of this Name, as Marfhal of the Jur 
{tices in Eyre, 3 E. 1.19. Marjhal of the King’s Bench, 
$E.3. cap.8. and this hath the Cuftody of the 

2 H.4.12. and divers others. 

kings Bench Prifon in Southwark, F. N, B. fol, 25%. 

An thefe inferior Afarfhals be eher ad placitum, or 
in Fee, Kitchin, fol. 143. Fleta alfo, lib. 2. cap. 15. 
mentions a Marfhal ot the King’s Hall, whofe Office 
is, when the Tables be prepared, to call ovt. both 
thofe of the Houfhold and Strangers, according to } 
their worth, and decently to place them, gye. There 
is alfo a Marfhal of the Exchequer, 51 H. 3. fiat. 15. 
to whom the Court committeth the Cuftody of the 
King’s Debtors during the Term time, for fecuring 
the Debts. He alfo affigneth Sheriffs, Efcheators, 
Cuftomers, and Collectors, their Auditors, before 
whom they fhall account. He hath all Inquifitions 
taken before Efcheators virtute Officii, delivered unto 
him to be re-deliver'd by him to the Treafurer’s Re- 
membrancer in the Exchequer. 
ZT Marettum, (from the Fr, Maret, a Fen or 

Maril) Marfh-Ground, which the Sca or great Rivers 
overflow. Coke 1 Injt. fol. 5. a. 

Mariage, Maritagium, Signifies not only the Law- 
ful conjunction of Man and Wife, but alfo the In- 
tereftot beftowing a Ward or a Widow in Marriage, 
Magna Cart: cap. 6. and Bratton, lib. 2. cap-3. And 
alfo it fignifies Lands given in Marriage, Braéfon, lib.2. 
cap. 34-39. And in this fignification the fame Au- 
thor faith, That Maritagium eff, aut liberum, ant jer- 
vitio obligatum, lib. 2. cap. 7. num. 3, 4. Liberum 
'maritagium dicitur, ubi Donator vult quod terra fic 
data quieta fit dy libera ab omni feculart fervitio, quod 
ad Dominum feudi poffit pertinere, dy ita quid ille, cut 
fic data fuerit , nullum omnino inde faciat fervitium 
ufque ad tertium Haredem dy. ufque ad quartum. gradum, 

&c. See Skene de verb. Siemif. verb, Maritagium, 

(which according to Glanvile, Lib. 7. caf b) is that 

Portion which the Husband receives with his Wife, 

See Dower. ' 

t^ SDarínarius, A Mariner, a Seaman. Matina- 
riorum Capitaneus , the Admiral or Warden of the 

F Ports, 
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Ports, which Offices were commonly united in the 

fime Perfon; the word Admiral not coming into ufe 

before the latter end-of King Edward the Firft, be- 

fore which time the King's Letters run thus— Rex 

Capitarco Marinariorum dy. eifdem Marinariis Salutem, 

Paroch. Antiduit. p. 322» 
> $pariola, A Shrine or Image of the Virgin 

Mary.— Hic quique fere perfecit. puleram Mariolam 
pertinentiis. —~ Mat, Paris in vitis Abbatum S. Al- 

bani imauflyali: Ecclefie parte, juxta mobilem Ma- 
riclam. Ibid. > 

Baritagio amiffo per Dtfaltam, Is a Writ for the 
Tenant in Frank-Marriage, to recover Lands, gyr. 
whereof he is divorced by another, Reg. fol. 171. 

SDarítagio faisfato, Is a Writ. Sec Fwisfathura 
marit agii. 

Parkt, Merca, From the Saxon Meare, fignum , 
was a Piece of Silver money worth Thirty Penice, Eamb. 
Explication of Saxon words, verbo Mancufa. In old 
time a Mark of Gold was the quatur of Ft 
Ounces, Stowes Annals, pag. 32. and pag. 691. Twelve 
Marke of Gold Troy-weight was two pounds 
of Englifh Money, after which rate every marke 
weighed fixteen pounds, thirteen fhillings, four pence. 
Skene de verb. Signif. verb. Mark, fith, That in 
Trattatu de ponderibus dy menfuris, a Mark, fignifieth 
an Ounce weight, or half a Pound, w f 
Dram is the cighth part, as the Ounce is. the cighth 
part of a Mark, citing Cau, de confuetud. Burg. 
Rub. prim. fet, 7. verb. Solz Turnoys, A Mark of 
Silver every man knows is now thirtcen fhillings and 
four pence. ; 
t Spariítagium habere, To have the free difpofal 

of an Heirefs in Marriage, a Favour granted by the 
Kings of England, while they had the Cuftody of all 
Wards or Heirs imminority,——- Mandatum eft Vice- 
Com: Oxon. quid habere faciat W. Com. Sarum, i 

ium Fils Richardi de Camvil genita de Euflachia — 
opus Willielmi fid primogeniti. Paroch. Antiquit. 

p. 182. 
> Waritima Anglix, The Emolument arifing to 

the King from the Sea, which Sheriffs anciently col- 
letted, but was afterwards granted to the Admiral. 
Pat, 8 H. 3. m. 4. Ricardus de Lucy dicitur babere 
Maritimam Anglia. 

Market, Mercatus, May be derived from the} Ground 
French Marche, i. Emporium, it fignifies with us the 
fame thing, and alfo the Liberty or Priviledge where- 
by a Town is enabled to keep a Market, Old Nat. 
Brev. fol. 149. So doth Bragton ufe it, lib, 2. cap.24. 
num, 6. & lib, 4. cap. 46. where he fhews, That one 
Market ought to be diftant from another, Sex Leucar 
Qv dimidium dy tertiam partem dimidie. The reafon 
whereof both he and Fleta give in thefe words, Quia 
emnes rationabiles dicta conflant ex 20. milliaribus Di- 
vidatur ergo Dieta in tres partes, prima autem matu- 
tina detur. euntibus verfus mercatum, fecunda. detur ad 
emendum dv vendendum; qua quidam fufficere dehet om- 
nibus mifi fint forte mercatores ftatarti, qui merces de- 
pofecrint dy expofuerint. venales, quibus. nece[faria. erit 
prolixior mera in mercatu, dy tertia. pars relinguitur re- 
deuntibur de mercatu ad propria, &c. lib. 4, cap. 28. 
fett. item refert. By the Statute 27 I. 6. $. all Fairs 
and Marbcts are forbidden to be kept upon any Swn- 
day, or upon the Feafts of the Afcenfion of our Lord, 
Corpus Chrifti, or the Affionption of our Bleffed Lady ; 
All Saints, or Good-Priday, except for neceflary Vi- 
duals, and in the time of Harveft. 

Packerstld, more truly MWarkergeld, It fignifies 
Toll of the Market. The word Ze/d denoting à pay- 
ment, It-is clfewhere written Markethgald. Plac, 
apud Cefiriam, 31, E. 3. 

f the} of Honour next before an Earl, and next after af 

verbis feudalibus : The Name is derived from tlie | 

d 

SPark-peny; aaa? Inhabitant at Maldon, who had 
Pipes or Gutters laid out of their Houfes into the] - 
Street, paid one peny, Hill. 1$ E. 1. Mr: Philips off 
Purveyance, , 

Marlt, Marla, Isa kind of Earth or Mineral 
which men in divers Counties of this Kingdom ea 
upon their Land to make it more fertile: It is alio 
called Malin, 17 E. 4. cap. 4. 

Marlerium or £Dacletum, A Marle-pit; Mr. Dag- 
dale hath an old Deed by him, wherein is mentioned 
this word, Sciant, &c. qued ego Rog. la zonch dedi 
&e. dy. quod babeant omnem libertatem, &c. in licis, 
im planis, &c. in marleriis (9 omnibus aliis lois adl pra- 
dij. Manerium de Tonge Jpellant, Et quod captant 
marlam pro voluntate fua ad terram fuam marland Bus 
Reddendo, Kc, And clle we may read twenty Acros 
terra Marlatas, that is, marled Land. 

Marque, From the Saxon Mearc, Signum: Wel 
ufe the word in the fame fenfe to this day, when we 
fay, Give fuch a thing a mark, or fign; but in our 
Ancient Statutes it fignifies as much as Reprifals, as 
Anm 4 H. 5. cap. 7. where Marque and Reprifal are 
ufed as Synonyma, and Letters of Marque are found 
in the fame fignification in the fame Chapter, Sce 
Reprifals, and fee alfo Marches. 

Warquis or Marquee, Marchia, ts now a Title 

Duke; by the Opinion of Motoman, verb. Marchio in |. 

German March, i. Limes, fignifying originally as 
much as Cujlos limitis, or Comes dy prafedtus limitis. f 
{twas an Ancient Cuflom among the Britains, and 
after them, of the Saxons, to give the Title of Re- 
guli to all Lords that had the Charge and er d 
Marches and Limits. - See Selden's Mare Claf, li 
cap 19. From hence it was, that in the time 
Richard the Second, came up firft the Title of Afar- 
xefes, which is a Governour of the Marches, for 

that time, thofe that governed the Marches, 
were called commonly Lords Marchers, and not Mar- 
queffes, as Judge Dedaridge hath obferved in his Law 
of Nobility and Peerage, under the Title of Afarque[fes, 
pag. 31. 
Gparitens, A word in Doomfiay, and fig- 

nifics Palus, or locus P. , a marfhy or fenny 
« See Dem[day Book. 

ZT Marra, A Garden-Tool, a Howe, a Pick. —— 
Videres latbomum inufit«tum marras, picos, ſculcus bai- 
wantem, terram fodientem, lapides fcindentem, &c, 
Vita Roberti Betun Epifcopi Hereford, apud Whar- 
toni Angl. Sacr. Pars 2. p. 302. 

Spartoto, Wasa Lawyer of great Account in Henry 
the Seventh's days, whofe learned Readings are cx- 
tant, but not in Print, Lamb. Eivenarch. lib. 1. cap 
10, 

Warthall. See Marefhall. 
Warhatler, Marefcaltia, Ts the Court or Seat of 

the Marfkal, of whom fee Cromp. Jur. fol. 102. It 
is allowed for the Prifon in Southwark; the reafon f 
whereof may be, becaufe the Marfbal of the King’s 
Houfe was wont perhaps to fit there in Judgment, 
or keep his Prifon. Sec the Stat, 9 R. 2. cap. 5. 
and 2 H.4. cap. 23. King Charles the Firlt eretted 
3 Court by Letters Patents under the Great Seal, by i 
the Name of Curia H»fpitii Domini Regis, c. whi 
takes Cognifance more at large of all Caufes than the 
Marfhalfee could; of which the Knight Afarflal or 
his are Judges, : 

Warum, A word ufed in Down/d4y Rook, and in- 
terpreted by Mr. Agar of the Receit of the Exche- 
quer, to fignifie a quantity of Coyn, fed quare, 

rternes. See Furre. 
Bartiat 

of 
2, 
of 

— à 
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- partial Late, Is the Law of War, depending up- 
on the Pleafure of the King, or his Lieutenant: For 
‘though the King in time of Peace never makes any 
‘Laws, bat by common confent in Parliament, yet in 
“War he ufeth abfolute Power, infomuch that His word 
isa Law, Smith de Repub. Anglor. lib. 2. cap. 4. See 

Arms. 
t$ artirotezy, ay ing togium, — A 

-Caleudar or Regifter kept in our Religious (es 
"wherein they fet down the Donation of their Bene- 
fattors, and the days of their Death, that * ips 
 Anniverfary ight commemorate and pray for 

them. And pedes feveral Benefactors made it a 
- | Condition of their Beneficence, to be inferted in the 

. | Marty —— So Mabel Gargate required from the 
- | Prior and Canons of Burcefter, for the Favours dane 
- | to them by her felf and Mother, =e. Cum de bac vita DES : : —— 

| mig y facient nomina noflra ſeribi in Martyro- 
i lagia fao, Paroch. Antiq. p. 189. See Mt. Kennet’s 

Gioffary. i 
ST Spats-Tttü, — in England every Se- 

cular Pricfl, in diftinttion from the Regulars, was 
called a Mafs-Priefl, who was to Officiate in the Mafs, 
or ordinary Service of the Church. Hence Mejle- 
Frei in many of our Saxon Canons for the Paro- 

| chial Minifler ; who was likewife fometimes called 
—— becaufe the Dignity of a Prieft in many 

safes was thought egha| to that of a Trein or Lay- 
Lord. Bat when the times of greater Superftition 
came on, the word AMafr-Priefl was reftraincd to 
thofe Stipendiary Creatures, who were retain'd in 
Chantries, or at particular Altars to fay fo many 
Maffes for the of the deceafed. 
— — — eee Kirai ca- 
f; agin, a quaque que edi dy pajci po- 
pene pater berbim, Bratton, lib. 4. 226. See 
Peffana. 
Maier of the Rolls, Magifter Rotulorum, Ts an Af- 

fiftant to the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of the 
Great Seal of England. in the Hn Court of Chancery, 

in his abfence, heareth Caufes there, and giveth 
Fur. fol. 41- His Title in his Patent 

Baga, Cuflos Rotulorum dy domus 
! converforum is the Houfe 

focalled, becaufe the Jews 
that were converted to Chriftianity, inhabited there : 
But this &ems to take denomination from the 

‘fate Keeping of the Rolls of all Patents and Grants 
that país the Great Seal, and of all Records of the 
‘Court. of Chancery, (yc. He is called Clerk, of the 
: I2 R, 2. 2. and in forfefcue, cap, 24. and 

where Afalter of the Rolls, unti! 11 H. 7. 20. and 
yet qi 4.7. capas. he is alfo called Clerk: Sir 
‘Thanas Smith de Rep, Ang, lib. 2. cap. 11. faith, He 
— wnfitly be called Cultos Avchivorum.: Th 
i of the fix Clerks, Clerks of the Petty-Bag: 

c 
receive 

‘by the King, to whofe Cuftody the Seal of the Court 
was committed, See Anno 33 H. 8. cap 33... But 
‘this Court with the Officers, Members, Power, and 
Appurtenances thereof is taken away and dilíolved 
by the Statute made in Anno 12 Car, 2. cap. 24. 

| Baner o£ the Worle, ts he that hath the Rule and 
Charge of the King’s Stable, being an Office of High 

MA 

Account, and always beftowed upon fome Nobleman 
of great Merit. He is mentioned 39 Eliz, 7. and 
1£.6.-5. This Officer, under the Raman Emperors was called Comes facri ftabuli. 1 
Pater of the Pons, Was an Officer of the King’s 

Court, that had the appointing, placing, and dilpia- 
cing of all fuch through England as provide Po/t-hor/e, 
for fpeedy paffing of the King's Meflages, and 
other Bufincfs, in the thorow-fair Towns where they 
dwell; as alfo to fee that they keep a certain num- 
ber of convenient Horfes. of their own, and shen 
occafion is, that they provide others wherewith to 
fernifh fuch as have Warrant from him to take Fojl- 
bres, either from or to the Seas, or other Border or 
Places within the Realm: He likewife hath the care 
to pay them their Wages, and make them Allowance 
accordingly as he fall think meet: This Officer js 
mentioned Anno 2 E.£, 3. But now by a Statute 
made 12, Car. 2. cap, 34. One General Letter-Office or 
Poft-Office is fettled in London, the Mafler of which is 
appointed by the King 3 Letters Patent, with Rates 
and Rules preícribed in the At for carriage of Let- 
ters. The Maffer thereof at prefent is his Royal 
Highnefs Fames Duke of York, 

Baker of the Armory, Is he that hath the Care 
and Over-fight of His Majefly's Armor in any ftand- 
ing Armories, with Power of placing and dilplacing 
all inferior Officers thereto appertaining: Mention is 
made of him 29 Eliz. cap. 7. 

Mater of the Setwel-Yonfe, Is an Officer in the 
King's Houfhold, of great Credit, beingallowed Bouge 
of Court, that is, Dyet for himfelf and inferior-Offi- 
cers, viz. Clerks of the Fewel-Houfe, and a fpecial 
Lodging in Court, having Charge of all Plate of Gold, 
of Silver double or parcel gilt, ufed for the King or 
Queens Table, or to any oficer of Account that at- 
tends the Court, and of all Plate remaining in the 
Tower of London, of Chains and loofe Jewels, not 
fixed to any Garment: He is mentioned 39 Eliz, 
cap. 7. 

Waker of the Wing's Poulo, Magifter Hofpitir 
Regis, Is otherwife called Grand Mafler of tbe King’s 
Houfbold, and alfo Lord Steward of the King’s mt Ho- 
nourable. Houfleld, 32 W.8.39. But in the firit. of 
ucen Mary, and ever fince, he is called Lord Steward 

of the King's Honflold, under whom there is a Princi- 
pal Officer, called the Mafler of tbe Houfbold, of great 
Authority as well as Antiquity. 
Wafer of the Dronance, 39 Eliz. 7. Is a great 

Officer, to whofe Care all the King’s Ordnance and Ar- 
tillery is committed, being fome great man of the 
Realm, and expert in Martial Affairs. ` 

Matera of the Chancery, Magiftri Cancellarig, are 
Affiftants in Chancery to the Lord Chancellor, or Lord 
eeper of the Great Seal, in matters of Judgment. 
f thefe, there are fome Ordinary, fome Extraordinary : 

Of Ordinary there are. twelve (whereof the Majter 
of the Rolls is accounted one) whereof fome fit in 
Court every day in each Term, and have referred to 
them (at the Lord Chancellor's, Lord Keepers, or Ma- 
fer of the Rolls difcretion) Interlocutory Orders, for 
ftating Accounts, computing Damages, and the like, 
taking of Oaths, Affidavits, and acknowledgments of 
Deeds and Recognizances. The Extraordinary.do AG 
in all the Country ten miles from London, by takin; 
Recognizances and Affidavits, acknowledgment o 
Deeds, yc. for the eafe of the Subject, 
. Pater of the King’s Sputtcs, Is a Martial Officer 
in: all x Armies moft necílary, as well for main- 
taining the Forces compleat, well armed, and trained, 
as alfo for prevention of fuch Frauds as otherwife 
may exceedingly waft the Prince's Treafure, and cx- 
treamly weaken the Forces: He hath the over-fight j 

all 



ali the Captains, and their Companies, and ought to 
have at the beginning delivered unto him by the Lord 
General perfe& Lifts and Rolls of all the Forces, both 
Horfe and Foot, dye. He is mentioned Anno 2 E. 5. 
cap. 2. and called Mufler-Mafler-General, 35 Eliz. 4. 

Er Pater of the Faculties, ( Magifter Facultatim ) 
Is an Officer under the Archbifhop ot Canterbury, who 
grants Licenfes and Difpenfations; and 1s mentioned 
22, 23 Car. 2. Statute for laying Impofitions at Law. 

Pater of che Swlarbyobe, Magier Garderobs, 15 3 
great and principal Officer in Court, having his Habi- 
tation and Dwelling-Houfe belonging to that Ojfice , 
called The Wardrobe near Puddle-Wharf in Landen: He 
hath the Charge and Cuftody of all tormer Kings and 
Queens Ancient Robes remainins in the Tower of Lon- 
don, and of all Arras and Tapiftry Hangiogs, Bedding. 
gre. He hath alfo the Charge and delivering out of 
ali Velvet or Scarlet Liveries, to any of His Majefty’s 
Servants, gye, mention is made of him 39 Eliz. 7. 

ZT Mavinus, A great Dog, a Mallive. Fr. Afa- 
fin, — Rex precepit quod expeditatio maflinorum 
fiat, wivcunque fere fue pacem babent, vel habere. con- 
feewernnt. Aifa Forefte Irin. ri. Artic. £, —— Canes 
ér Maftini per omnes Forellas Anglie occiduntur. Hen. 
Knyghton, /, 2. c. 15. 
«4 Malura, (Fr. Mafure) an old decayed Houfe 

or Wall, the Ruins of a Building. In Burgo fuerunt 
118 Mafure veddebant 41. 25. Doomfday. 

Malura terra, Sunt in eifdem mafuris 60. Domus 
plus quam ante fucrunt, Doomíday, It is a quantity 
of Ground, containing about four Oxgans. 
ZT Matricula, A Regifter. As in the Ancient 

Church there was Matricula Clericorum, which was a 
Lift or Catalogue of the Officiating Clergy : And Ma- 
tricula Pauperum, which was an Account of the Poor 
to be relieved. Hence to be entred in the Regifter 
of the Univerfity of Oxford, is to be Fert aes coe 
ZP Matric Cecleſta, The Mother Church, either 

a Cathedral Church, in refpe& of the Parochial with- 
im the fame Diocefe : Or a Parochial Church, in re- 
fpe of the Chappels depending on her. 
Matter in Deen, and Hatter of RecoyB, Are faid 

to differ thus: In Old Nat. Brev. fol. 19, Matter in 
Deed fcems to be nothing clfe but a Truth to be 
proved, though not by any Record : ‘And Afatter of 
Record is, that which may be próved by fome Re- 
cord: For Example, If a man be fued to an Exigenr, 
during the time he was in the King's Wars; this is 
matter in Deed, and not matter of Record: And there- 
fore he that will alledge this for himfelf, muft come 
before the Scire faciar be for execution be awarded a- 
gainft him, for after that nothing will ferve but 
matter of Record, that is, fome Error in the Procefs 
— upon Record. Kitchin, fol, 215. maketh 
a difference cen matter of Record, and a feci- 
alty, and nude matter; “Where he faith, That med: 
matter is not of fo high a nature as cither matter 
Record, or a fpecialty, otherwife there called matter 
in Deed, whereby it feems, That nude matter is a 
naked allegation of a thing done, to be proved only 
by Witneiles, and not either Record or other fpeci- 
alty in writing under Seal. 

gre, Is a Compound of the two French words, 
Mal and Gre, i. iniquo anima ; fo that it is as much as 
to fay, with an unwilling mind, or in defpight of 
another, and fo it is ufed in Lit, Se#. 672. Where 
it is fid, That the Husband and Wife Mall be re- 
mitted, mavere the Husband, that is, in defpight, or 
againfl the Will of the Husband. 
aP (Baum, A foft brittle Stone in fome Parts of 

Oafordfbire,velich the Inhabitants call Maum. Dr. Plot's 
Nat. Hill of Oxfwdfhire, p.o. The Saxon inter- 
preter of Orofius, uics the word Mfaalm-flan, which 

Mr. Sommer renders Soft-ftone. aud in 
land they {till ufe the ward Maum or Moan, for (oit 
and * ow ‘ i |^ 

SPauad, A kind of great Basket or Hamper, com 
taining eight Bales, or two Fats. See the Bk af 
Rates, tol. 3. s 
AT Wauptgyenum, An old fort of Broth or Pat 

tare. Robertus Agyllon tenet unum carucatam terre in 
Adington in Com. Surtei per feyjantiom f acienat 
ferculum in olla lutea in coquina Domini Regu die tuy 
nation [ut dy vo atur Dilligrout, gy fi fic Sek 
(fagimen) in illo fercul vocatur Moupigyetun == 
An.39 H. 3. Mr. Blount of Tenures, p, i "i 

arinis ín Lalo, Are Pofitions and Toefes, being) 
con^lufions of Reafon, aud univerfal Propafitians |. 
fo fure and perfect, that they may nor be um 
or difputed. For Go. upon Lir. faith, That Principa | 
probant non probantur, and therefore contra negantem | 
Principia non efl difpstandum ; It. is another maxim , 
That a; m Eflate con be velfed in the King, walnut 
matter of Record, (v nme can be divefied qut of bim, 
bur by matter of Record. Vor things are dtilolved s 
they are contracted, Co. Rep. 1. Cholmejes Cato, 
Another, That an Obligation, or other matter in Wip 
fing, cannot be difcbarged by an Agreement by wod. Aud 
Argumentum ab anthoritate fortiffimum eft in Lege, Co. 
on Lit; pag. 141. and many other. See C». on Lit. 
fsl. 11. And fce alfo Doctor and Student. 
—— Is the chief Magiftrate of à City, and 

anciently among the Britains called Me, which is 
derived from the Britifb word Miret, which fignifies 
Cuflsdire, to keep and’ preferve; and mot from the 
Latine Major, greater, Anno 1189. Richard the Firit 
changed the Bayliff of London into a Mayer, and by 
that Example 1204. King John made the Bayliff 
Kings Lyn a Mayor, while Norwich obtained not that 
Title till the Seventh of Henry the Fifth 1419. See 
more of this word in Spelm. Gloff: 
K Parre Mazarum, A Drinking-bowl,—— 

Ipfe Abbas reliquit — unum falarium argenteum, en 
carum argenteum, item. quatur. cipbos de Mazere vide-| 
licet duos cum pedibus, &c. Chartular. Glafton. MS. 
f. $4. a. What this Magere was, of which the] 
Bowls called commonly Mazers, were made, is not] 
agreed on by Authors. Sommer thinks it — 
D» Frefne believes it Marrhine-ftone. 1 believe it 
was what we now call Porcellane, l 

MBealerents, Arc certain Rents Nill fo called, but 
naw paid in Money, which heretofore, by fome Te- 
nants, is the honour of Clun, were paid in meal, to 
make meat for the Lord's Hounds. 

we MWeals, The Shelves of Sand or Banks on the 
—— on Norfolk, are called the Areals, and the 
Males. f 

Meant, Medius, Signifies the middle, between 
vo extreams, and that either in time or dignity. 

r Example of the firft, His Adtion was mean be- 
twixt the Difieifin made to him and his — 
that is, in the interim, (or as we ufually fay, in 
mean time.) Of the fecond, there is Lord Mean or} 
Mejne, (mentioned in the Statute of Amorrifing Lands, 
made tempore E. 1, ) and Tenant, See Mefres 

Mealt, Meffiagivm, Scemeth to come from the 
French Main, or rather Meix, which word p" 
read in Cafarexs de Confuet. Burgund. pag. 119 
and interpreted hy him M What Alanis is, 
fee Manfion: t fignifies a Mefluage or Dwelling- 
houfe, Kitchin, fol. 139. and FN. B. fel. a. Stat. 
Hibernix, 14 M. 3. and 21 M 8.13. In fome places |* 
called corruptly a afie or Mifeplace. See Dije, and 
ay dee Mefuage. 

Afnt. Sce Mene. 
ralon. 



M E M E 
((omDut, In French Matfon de dieu, Domus Deis | citur quam. quis incpinate Curr feriz von Yita : 

K of God, A Monaflerv, : Religious Houfe, or | d» pugnando Cd inanifeende fe pacifice rej curvis iue 
| Hofpitil; the word is mention’d 2 & 3. P. dy M. | gotie, faith Spelman. Hence cur uíual Phrüíe, To 

tap. 23. 39 Eliz. s. and 15 Car. 2. 7. meddle with other Folks Bufinejs. 
Bralurt, Menfira, According to the 25th. Chapter ZT MWebtypp, A Harveft-Supper, or Entertain- 

‘of Alig. Chart. and the Stat. 17 Car. 1. cap. 19. all | ment given to the Labourers at Harveft-Home, —~ 
| Weights and Meafures in this Kingdom onght to_be | In manerio de Stiveton Com. Berk. quando Tenentes 

| the fame, and according to the King’s Standard. See | metunt terras Domini habebunt convivium quod vocatur 
Oa ne. 273- & Menjfara. Medfypp, dy dabunt Domino unum ex bennium. de dua- 

- fgtafurtr. See Alneger. 3 bm lageni vini (y una Antawa» tlacit, 9 Ed. 1, 
- &F 9pualuringsmoncp, That certain Letters Pa- Meere, Merus, Though an Adjettive, yet is ufed 
tents, whereby fome Perfon exacted of every Cloth | as a Subflaritivc, to fignifie meere right, Old Nar. Brev. 

F mide, certain Money, befides Alnage, called the | fol. 2, in thefe words. This Writ hath but two Iles, 
| Meafaring-money , may be revoked. Rot. Parl. 11. | viz. joyning the mije upon. the meere, and that is to 
| es : : put himfelf in the Great Afife of cur Soveraign Lord 

i The Saxon Dicfionary interprets it to be a | the King, or to joyn Battel. Sec Mife. 
‘| Bribe or Reward; it alfo fignifics that Compenſation 9Degbott. Sce Megbte. = 
gives in an Exchange, where the things exchanged | — $Delu-ftot, The reward and recompence duc and 
are not of ci ue; asin 4 E.3. Hoc fcriptum given to him that made the difcovery of any. breach 
fail. 20. die b. inter Dominum Hugonem de Cour- | of Penal Laws committed by another. The Promoter 

Frenay ex parte una (y. Rich. Stanlake, dy Johannam | or Informer's Fee, fee the Saxon Diétionar J 
] uxorem tjus ex altera parte teftatur, quod idem Dominis Weliozes. See Tales, 
Hugo in excambivm—remifit, &c. and at laft it fol- Meiny, AMenagium, French Meſnie, As the King’s 

| lows, Quod ipfi mn dabunt Medfec. See Arrura. meiny, V R. 2. cap. 4. Thatis, the King’s Family or 
5" Qprbtato)s of Ciucfiong, Anno 27 F.3. Stat.2. | Houthold Servants. 

cap. 24. Where fix Perfons, authorized by that Sta- | Melius inquirendo, Is a Writ that lyeth for a 
tute, (who upon a Queftion rifen among(t Merchants | fecond ingzry of what Lands and Tenements a man 
touching any womarkctable Wool, or undue Packing ) | died feized, where partial dealing was fufpected upon 

fi i rand Officers of the Staple, | the Writ of Diem claufit extremam, Fitz. Nat. Brev, 
their Oath certifie and fettle the fame; to | fol. 255. 
Order therein the Parties were to give Cre- &P $Bemojiz, Monuments or Sepulchres of the 

deuce without any contradiction. Dead. Qui conveniunt ad vigilias notis m vigiliis 
gT SDrotriz, A Mead-Houfe, or place where | Sandorum ad corum Ecclefias vel memorias vel ad ex- 

or Metheglin was made, — Robertw Abbas | equias defunctorum. Epift. Rob, Grofietelt apud Ap- 
ie tempore Henr. LL. remifit, fuis Monachis ceram | pend. ad Fafaxculum, p. 315. 

mel que de mederia percipere folebant eje Antece-| — 9Dtmonits, Are fomc: kind of Remembrances or 
$.—— Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. fol. 29. | Obfequies for the Dead, in Injunétions to the Clergy, 

Medarius, the Mede-maker,—— Salva penfione | 1 E. 6. 4 
marcarum quas idem Prior tenetur folvere qua- Menlals, As menial Servants, (a derivative from 

officialibus Glafton. videlicet Hojtiliavio, Infirma-| Mania, fignifying the Walls of a Houfe, or other 
ri, (y Medario. Chartular. Abbat. Gla- | Place,) are Houlhold-Servants that is, fuch as live: 

within the Walls of their Mafter's Houle, mentioned 
| Kingue, Denotes a Jury impanelled | in the Stat, 2 7. 4. 21. 

any Caufe, wherein a Stranger is Party, where-| ST $Benfaliz, Were fuch Parfonages or Spiritual 
‘one half confifts of Denizens, the other of | Livings as were united to the Tables of Religious 

and is ufed in Pleas, where one Party is a | Houfes, and were called Menfal Benefices amongft the 
the other a Stranger, and this manner | Canonifts. 
firt A pa by the Statute of 27 E. 3. | tf Weinüg vttítus, —— Habuit in prédiclo bofea 

8. and 8 H.6. cap.29, And by the] centum capras cum fua fela per totum annuth tamin 
28 E. 3. cap. 13. it was granted in Cafes | menje vetito quam ali» tempore, c. Pla. Parl. 18. E. 1. 

tlie King himii was Party with an Alien : | See Fence-moneth. | 
the firft of thefe Statutes was made, this was| Menlura, In a Legal fenfe is taken for a Buſhel, 
be obtained of the King, by Grant made to | as Menfara Bladi, a Bufhel of Corn. So in the Re- 
pany of Strangers, Stamf. Pl. Cor. lib. 3. | gifter of the Priory of Cokesford , it is ufed to the 

cap. 7. and is called a Party-Fury, Anno 14 Car. 2. | fame purpofe, viz. Prior babet menfuras tam aridorum 
| quam fiquidorum fignatas figno Domini Regis dy quod 

Prvio Acquictando, Is a Writ Judicial, to diftrain ` nulles debet vendere nec emere in foro nifi. per eas. 
for the acquitting a mcam Lord froma Rent! Menlura Regalis, The Kings Standard-meafure , 

which he formerly acknowledged in Court not to be- kept in the Exchequer, according to which all others 
| long to him, Reg. Fad. fall 29. jare to be made. See 17 Car. 1. cap. 19. Vide 

SFeduierrautan, Is that which paffeth through the Meajure. 
| f midit òf the Earth. And for that reafon the Sea '  &—7 Mera notis, Midnight. — Herlewinus Ab- 

f mhich firetcheth it felf from Weft to Eaft, dividing Bus Glaflon. facro unguine delibatus in mera notis diem 
| Europe, Afia, and Africa, is called The Mediterranean claufit extremum, ghartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. 
Sea; It is mentioned 12 Cur. 2. in the Statute off. 10. . T 
Ternage, . | M MBercandifs, All Goods and Wares expofed to 
Wenium Tempus, Was of old taken to fignifie ; Sale in Fairs or Markets. In omnibus burgis dy vil- 

num, ditm y medium tempus. | latie noflri, dy etiam in fingulis Nundinis & Mercatis 
noftris libere valeant emere dy vendere omnes: Mercan- 

; eleit Comp. Full. of Peace, fol. 193. Is:that | diks abjque ullo tbeloneto feu l'allagio, Paroch. Anti- 
which Bratton calleth Medletum, lib.3. tract. 2. cap. 35. | quit. p. 31. And therefore the word Mercator was 
It fignifics Quarrels, tuffing or brawling, and to be | nor reftrain'd, as it feems now to be, to Merchants 
derived from the French effer, 1. mijcere, Culpa di- | or Traffiquers in Foreign Commodities, but extended 
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ME 
to all forts of Traders, or Buyers and Sellers. —— 

Omnes bominis (y. wercatores honoris de Walingford-— 

ibid. p.113. And therefore if the Scotch call their 
very Pedlars Merchants, they keep the Primitive ufe 

of the word. — 
x Merceius, A Mercer. — Conceffi & conjrmari 

Thoma de Brandon Civi dy Merceio London, teng- 

mentum, Kc. 28 Ed.3. — ~ Munimenta Coll. SS. Tri- 
nit. de P'ontefrallo, MS. fol. 27. 

rr SBercennarius, A Hireling, 2 Servant.—— Ego 

do bavedes mei dy libera familia mea ad capellam de 
Afose oblationes deferemus. Mercennarii vers (y. Te- 
rentes mei de Afcote (y. famuli corum adibunt. ipfam ca- 
pellom, Chartulir. Abbat, Glafton. MS. f. 11$. 

Merchentage, Is onc of thofe three Laws out of 
which the Conqueror framed our C mmon Laws with a 
mixture of the Laws of Normandy, and was the Law 
of the Afercians, when they governed the third part 
ot this Reim. For Camden in his Britannia, pag. 94. 
&c. faith, That in the Year 1015, this Land was di- 
vided into three Parts, whereof the Wel Saxons had 
one, governing it by the Law called »eff- Saxonlage , 
and that contained thefe nine Shires, Kent, Sefer, 
Survey, Barkfhire, Hampfhire, Wiltfhire, Somerfet, Dor- 
fet, and Devinfhire. The fecond by the Danes, which 
was ruled by the Laws called Danelage, and that con- 
tained thefe fifteen Shires, Tn lk, Derby, Nottingham, 
Leiceller, Lincoln, Northampton, Bedford, Buckingham, 
Hertford, Effex, Middlefex, Nofolk., Suffolk, Cam- 
bride, and Huntington. The third was poffets'd and 
govern'd by the Mercians, whofe Law was called 
Merchenlage, and held thefe ciaht, Goceffer, Worce- 
Jer, Hereford, Warwick, Oxford, Chefter, Salop, and 
Stafford. Out of thefe three ( which relate not at 
all to a different Law, Cufloms or Usage, but to feve- 
ral forts of Amerdaments, Muléts, and Fines, for the 
tranfyreffion of one and the fame Law, ) as we faid, 
with fome additions, was framed, that which now 
we call, The Common Law of England. 
aP Mercher, Perchetum, A Fine or Compo- 

fition paid 7 inferiour Tenants, to the Lord, for 
liberty vo difpofe their Daughters in marriage. No 
Baron, or Military Tenant could marry his fole 
Daughter and Heir, without fuch leave purchafed 
from the King, pro Maritanda Filis. And many of 
our Servile Tenants could neither fend their Sons to 
School, nor give their Daughters in Marriage, with- 
out exprefs Licenfe from the Superiour Lord. See 
Mr. Kennett's Gloffary in Maritagixm. 

Wercimoniatus Angliz, Was of old time ufed for 
the Tmpoft of England upon Merchandife. 

SBerey, Atifericrdia, Signifies the Arbi .or 
diferetion of the King, Lord, or judge in punifh- 
ing any Offence, not directly by the Law : 
As to be in the grievi mercy of the King, 11 H: 6. 
5, ae be in hazard of a great Penalty. See Afije- 
r'cvata. . 

acr GBetnnium, Merannum, Weeeeminm, Wa. 
temium, Maeremtum, Fr. la Merrien, and Marren , 

Any Timber or materials of Wood for Building. — 

In Merenno empto apud Curtlyngton cum carriagio ejaj- 
dem yrs collie trigio apud Dadyngton de nouo faciendi 
Paroch. Antiq. p. $$7. Vetus Meremmum, was the 
refuge Wood, or old picces of, Timber and Boards 
left among the Rubbifh, after ing, or Repairing, 
or pulling down of Houfes. 
IT MBerleTetare, (Sax. Incole Paludum ) So the 

Inhabitants of Rumney-Marfh in Kent were anciently 
called. 

Mertlagt · See 9 A. 7. fol. 14. b Seems to be 

a Corruption of, or a Law French word for Atarty- 
rolaer. 

pete. Sce Meafe, 

ME 
Wein oc MBeatn, Medius, May be deduce 

the French Maine, i. minor natu; and fignifies 
that is Lord of ̂ a Mannor, and fo hath Tenants 
ing of him; yet himfelt holds of a Superior Le 
and therefore not abfurdly drawn from the french 
Maifne, becaufe his Tenure is inferior and mingr t 
that of which he holds. Mejne alfo fizniftes a Wat, 
which Iyeth where there is Lord, Mejne, aud Tenant 
The Tenant holdeth of the Mejne by the fame S 
vices, whereby the Afefne holdeth of the Lod; 
the Tenant of the mejne is diftrained by the fur 
Lord, for that his Service or Rent which is du 
the meine, Fitz. Nat. Brev. fol. 135. 13 Bets cap. oy 

SPrinalry, Medietas, Cometh of meine, and fij mie 
fies nothing but the right of the Meine, a8 the AMF 
nalty is exta, Old Nat. Brev. fal. 44. if the meinaliy | 
defcend of the Tenant, ICirchin, fol. 147. Vor fare 
ther underftanding whereof, take thefe words ent of 
the Cuflomary of Normandy, Medietati terentay feuda, 
quando aliqua perfona intervenerit Dominum dy tenentes 
Et bw: modo tenent omnes Pojtnati, mediante exte nat, | 

Meſſatins, A Mower or Reaper, one that work | 
Harveft-work, Fleta, lib. 2. c] 75. i | 
Wringer of the Exchequer, Ie an Odor tn that 

Court, of which there are four, who as 
attend the Lord Treafurer, to catty his Letters and 
Precepts. Sce Purfurvant. 

&cr elina, Reaping time, Harvefl.e— Ft grie- 
libet lida terre delet in Autumno. tres preces ad Mofi- 
Dam cum oiko hominibus ad cilium Domini, d7 debent 
cariare quod metunt fine cibo. Chartular, Abbat, Gli- 
fon, NS. f. 40. e i 

eMuase, — Meffuagivm, Ts a dwelling- 
houfe, with fome adjacent Land affigned ‘to the r^ 
thereof, Weft; part 2. Symb. tit. Fines, Self. 25. Brad. 
lib, s. cap. 28, and Plowden, fol. 169,170. Where 
it is faid, That by the Name of a Mrefu pits 
"x eig = h Garden, an oe ya eae 
a a Mill, a Cottage, a Toft, a 34 
Cellar, dye. yet may they be demanded by their fingle 
Names. Meffiagium in Scotland, fignifies the prin- 
cipal or Dwelling-houfe within a Barony, which 
we call a Mannor-houfe. Skene de verbo. Signit. verlo, 
Meffuagium ; In fome it is called the Scite of 
a Mannor. A Pracipe lies not de dom, but de meffaa- 
gia, Co. on Lit. cap. 8. p” 

9ptaílo, Welling, Or rather Mefeedane, Th 
Wheat and ae mingled together, —— Et nonant gar. 
bam frumenti, onis, filigink dy omnis generis | 
bladi, Pat. 1 E. 3. par. 1. m. 6. 
ET So rattan —— Duas acras comeffi de dimi- |. 

mico meo ejufdem manerii feilicet uiam acram de fille 
mento dy alteram de Meflilun, Chartular. Abbat, Ra- 

ding. MS. f. $9. a. ] | 

ZTP Peteco, A. meafure or portion of Corn, 
iven out by the Lord to fome cuftomary Tenants, as 

a Reward and Enconragement for their Duties of 
Work and Labour. nid 

the 
$ptttgabtl, Cibi gablum feu velligal, A Rent 

in Vidtuals, a thing ufua] of old, as well with 

King's Tenants as others, till Henry the Firft 
it into money, Taylor's Hifl. of Gavelkind, PAE 118. 
pci pon of — * iH if 

Her ice, and H together: “Twas anj - 
old Birth T Drink, and hil continues from Wales, in 
— in England, and mentioned in the Att for Ex- 

ife, 1$ Car. 2. 9. 
ET Wet, A Meafure, moft M Gallon: 

Perrys, Meafures. —— Nos Henricus Burgh Prior 

Elien, dy Conv. — conceffimus Johanni Downham 
Capellano— feptimanatin feptem panes mintchalis= 

dy feptimaratim feptem Mettys optima certtifitem Dat. 

alt. Mart. 1456. - Catular, Elien, MS, f. 88. { 
gc ttefity» , 



| MI 
( |j. SF Berretoep, Hertc(chey, Mettenfeep, Some 

“Rent or Acknowledgment paid in a certain meafure of 
"Corn; for which an Equivalent was fometimes paid 
in Money. It feems to have been commonly a Fine 

Penalty impos'd on the Tenant, for his default in 
‘not doinz his cuftomary Service of cutting the Lord's 
Corn. Asin the — of Pidington, Com, — 
Quaelibet virgata terra folvet per annum quinque folidos, 
quatum dede cenfuetud. ne, Pi elicet unum diem ad 
pratum. Domini falcanduin, ad. cibum. Domini, vel Do- 

| anms dat quidraginta denarios fro Mettefhep. Pa- 
n Antig. p. 495- MAR 
AT ; A mowe of Corn laid up in the Barn.—- 

carjabunt bladum per unuin diem cum una careta dy 
venient unum keminem per unum dicm ad faciendum 

‘Mevas in grangia. Mr. Blount of Tenures, p. 130. 
em {-Gemores, SDicel-S»ynops, The great 

uncils in the Saxon times, of King and Noble-men, 
were called Wittena-Gemotes, and after, Micel-Synods, 
* Micel-Gemotes, i.e. Great and General Affem- 

les. 
_ BBichis, A fort of White-loaves 
in fome Manners. 

Bilvernir, Area kind of Canvas, whereof Sail- 
Clothes, or other Furniture for Ships, are made, 

| Anm t Fac. Cap. 24- 
Mile, Milisre, Is the diftance of one thoufind 

Paces, otherwife eight Furlongs, every Furlong to 
contain or Poles, and every Lug or Pole 
fixteen Foot and a half, 35 Eliz. 6.. 

ilitia, The Furniture and Habiliments for War, 
12 Car. 2. cap. 2. 

$Billeate A Trench to cagrey Water to or from 
à Mill, more truly a 2fill-eate. 
4" Wina, A Corn-mete or meafure of different 

L ity, according to the things meafured by it. 
Joha de Weflerbam, Prior of Rochefler about the Year 
1320, gives this Account of it — Menura ad fru- 
mentum, ds ads bladum, dy ad pila que alto nomine 
Mina weatur, continet 5 Eskippas de duro blado, (y 
ile 4 mime cum gata que dicitur Gandulfi faciunt 3 

as — unde mina dy gata faciunt 3 quarteria, 
Mina ad gratdum recipiendum continet 7 Eskippas. Mina 
ad brafium continet 3 Eskippas de duro blade. Mina 
ad fwrinam in piftrino continet. largiter 7 Eskippas dy 
debet menfurari ficut [al dy radi. Hence Minagium, 
Minage, was a Toli or Duty paid for felling Corn by 

this meafure of Mines. 
. &F Minaret, To Mine, or dig Mines. Minator, a 
Miner, —— Petunt Aychiepifcopi, Epifcopi, dy Clerus 
Anglia, ut Dominus Rex non Tutineat Minatores [uos de 
fiagni, plumbo, vel ferro minare vel evertere terras 
Ecclefie, c, al, Burton. fub Anno 1236. p. 291. 
Minera, aes Juratores dicunt 

| 

paid as a Rent 

quod. in principio quand) Mineratores veniunt im cam- 
pum mineriam querentes, inventa minera venient ad 
Balliuan —— Placita debent teneri fuper minerias in 
Er Ok Ed. t. ds MUS : 
& mato: Caruce, A Plough-man. In the 

Table of Wages due to Servants pe vores 
In hieme Minatores carucarum, ventator. Sub carre- 

| arius, fete eorum recipit xvj. denarios. Compotus 
.| Domus de Farendon. MS. f. 32. 
|. Wineral Courts, Curie Minerales, Are peculiar 
Courts for regulating the Concerns of Lead- Mines, as 
Stannary Courts are for Tin. 

- Piniments, Minumenta , Are the Evidences or 
Writings, whereby a man is enabled to defend the 
Title of his Ettate, $ R. 2. 8. and 35$ H. 6. 37 
Wangford fays, This word afiniment includes all man 
her of Evidences. See Muniment. 

|. Winisei Regis, Extend to the Judges of the 
Realm, as well as to thofe that have Minifterial Ofü- 

Veces, Co, 2. Init. fol. 208. — — — — — — — — — — —— — — — — —— ——————— 

MI 
SBinintt, See porre. 
KP fino, One ia nonage, minority, or under 

Agc: More properly an Heir Male or Female, before 
they come to the Age of 21; during which minority, 
their Actions are invalid; gye. Yet a Minor may 
Prefent, as Patron to an Ecclefiaftical Benefice. 
1 Minos, Winopites, The Framifcan Friars, fo 

called by the Rules of their Order. Nilus vocetur 
Prix, [ed geseralifey emnes vo entur Fratres minores, 
ey alter alterius lever pedes. — Ex Regulis S. Fran- 
ciíci, cap. 6. Sub his diebus Predicatores qui ap- 
pellati fant Minores, favente Innocentio Papa, emer- 
gentes terram repleverunt. Mat. Weft. fub Anno 1207, 

Minovery, 7 R. 2. 4. Seemeth to be compounded 
of two French words, fain, i, manus, and Oxvrer, i. 
operari, and fignines fome Trefpafs or Offence com- 
mitted by a man's Handy-work in the Foreft, as an 
Engine to catch Deer: Britton ufes the word Arain- 
overer, to occupy and manure Land, cap. qo. and 
Cap. 62, Maine for Handy-work, Our Englith word 
Manure hath a great fimilitude with it. 

Mintel, Amilreilus, From the French Menfirel, 
a Bidler or Pipas mentioned 4 7.4. cap. 27. Lit. 
Pat. 24, April, GE 4. Quod marefcalli dy Miuiftrelli 
predigt per fe forent dy effe deberent unum corpus. dy 
— — perpetua, &c. See King of the Min- 

rels. 
Wint, Is the place where the King’s Coin is for- 

med, be it Gold or Silver, which isat prefent, and 
long hath been the Tower of London, though it ap: 
pear by divers Statutes, that in Ancient Times the 
Mint hath been alfo at Caleys, 12 R. 2.16. 9 H. s. 
Stat. $. cap. se The Officers belonging to the Mint 
have not always been alike: At prefent they are 
thefe, The Warden, who is the chief of the reft, and 
is by his Office to receive the Silver of the Gold, 
fmiths, and to pay them for it, and to Over fee all 
the reft belonging to this Funttioa: His Fee is a 
hundred pounds per Annum. The Mafter-worker, who 
receiveth the Silver from the Warden, caufeth it to 
be melted, and delivereth it to the Moniers, and ta- 
keth it from them again when it is made; His Al- 
lowance is not any fet Kee, but according to the 
Pound weight. The third is the Controller, who is 
to fee that the Money be made to the juft Affize, to 
over-fee the Officers, and control them, if the Mo- 
ney be not as it ought to. be ; his Fee is a hundred 
Marks per Annum. Then is the Mafler of Ajlay, who 
weigheth the Silver, and feeth whether it be accord- 
ing to the Standard; his mu Fee is likewife à 
hundred Marks: Then is the Auditor to take the Ac- 
counts. The Surveyor of the melting, who is to fee 
the Silve® caft out, and not to be alter'd after it is 
delivered to the AMelrer , which is after the Affay- 
Mafter hath made Tryal of it. The Clerk, d the Irons, 
who feeth that the Irons be clean, and fit to work 
with. The Graver, who graveth the Stamps for the 
Money. The melters, that melt the Bullion before it 
come to the Coyning. The Blanchers, who do anneal, 
boyl, and cleanfe the Money. The Porters, who keep 
the Gate of the Afint. The Provoft of thé Mint, who 
is to provide for all the Moniers, and to over-fce 
them. Laftly, The Moniers, who are fome to fhear 
the Money, fome to forge it, others to beat ic broad; 
fome to round it, and fome to flamp or coyu it. 
Their Wages is uncertain, according to the weight 
of Money coined by them. 
ZXP Dinuert, To let Blood. Minuti», Blood- 

letting. This was a common old Prattice among the 
Regulars, and the Secular Priefts or Canons, who were 
the moft confind and fedentary men. In the Bea! 
fter of Statutes and Cuftoms belonging to the Cathe 
dral Church of St. Paul's in London, collected by Ralph 

Baldock , i 



Baldock, Dean about the Year 1300. there is one 
exprefS Chapter De AMinutione. Minuendi licentiam 
petant Refidentes à Decano— debent notificare minutio- 
nes fuas illis qui tabulam fcribunt — poll petitam 
licentiam minnendi ad locum opporixmum extra civtta- 
tem fe tranferve licitum est, ut oblervent minutionem 
in aere grationt [anitatis caufa. MS. 

Spinutc &ytlts, Minute free minores Decime Small 
Tythes, fachas ufually belong tothe Vicar, as Herbs, 
Seeds Eges,Honcy,Wax,&c. Seca. par. Inft, fal. 649. 
and Udal and, Tindales Cafe, LU. 22 Jac. Where 
the Tythe of Woad was adjudged Mineta Decima, 
Cro, Rep. fol. 21. See Tythes. 
> SDiracula, A Superititious Sport or Play, pra- 

Gifed by the Popifh Clergy for Gain and Deceit: 
Prohibited by bifliop Gr gfthead in the Diocefe of Lin- 
cM, —— Kactunt etiam. ut audivimus Cleri: ludos quos 
vxant Miracula, dy «lios ludes quos vocant. Indudtionem 
Mai. —— Miracula etiam dy ludos fupra nominatos 
dy festales omnino. exterminetin. Rob. Grofthead, 
Epifcopi Linc. Epiftola apud Append. ad Fafciculum, 

82. 
P > Pita, A Compact or Agreement, a form of 
Peace or Compromife, —— Quoufque pax inter Da- 
minum Regem dy Barones apud Lewes per formam ci- 
juldam Mile m locuta compleretir. e Pat, 48 H. 3. 
in Bradys Hit, Engl. Append. p.238. à 

$pi(aventurc or SPitadventuces Infortunium, Has in 
Law a fpecial fignification for the killing of a man, 
partly by negligence, and partly by chance, As if 
one thinking no harm, carelefly throws a Stone, or 
fhooteth an Arrow, &c. wherewith he killeth another : 
In this cafe he commits not Felony, but only lofeth 
his Goods, and hath pardon of courfe for his Life, 
Stamf. pl. cor. lib. Y. cap. 8. Britton, cap. 7. diftin- 
guifheth between Aventure and Mifaventure: Aven- 
ture he maketh to be miter chance; as if a man be- 
ing upon or near the Water, be taken with fome 

den Sicknefs, and fo fall in and is drowned, and 
into the Fire, and be burned to death. Afifadventure 
he maketh, where a man cometh to his death by fome 
untoward violence, as the fall of a Tree, or of a 
Gate, the running of a Cart-wheel, the ftroke of a 
Horfe, or fuch like: So that Mifaventure in Stam- 
ford’s Opinion is conftrued fomewhat more largely 
than Britton underftandeth it, Weft, Symbol. part 2. 
tit, Inditement, Sed, 48. makes Homicide cajual, to 
be meerly calual or mixt. Homicide by meer chance 
he defincth Sel. 49. to be, when a man is (lain b 
meer Fortune, againft the mind of the Killer; as if 
one hewing, the Ax flycth off. the haft, and killeth 
a man, and this is all one with Briton's Ati es 
Hemicide by — mixed he —— Sel. gë to be, 
when the Killer's ignorance or negligence is sien, 
with the chance; as if a man lop Trees by the High- 
way-fide, by which many ufually Travel, and caft 
downa Bough, not giving warning, Kc. by which a 
man paffing by is flain. 

fpiftorni(ant, Ignorant, or not knowing. In the 
Stat. 32 H. 8. cap. 9. againft — and Mainte- 
nance, Jr i Ordained, That the Fuftices of Affe (ball 
twice every Tear, in every County, caule open Proclama- 
tion to be made of this prefent AU, to the intent so 
Perfon flowld be ignorant or mifcoznifant of the dan- 
gers and penalties therein contained, 

Spi(tontinuance, Kitchin, fol. 231. Is the fame 
with Difcontinuance. Difcontinnance. 

Wile, Aifa, Is a French word, fignifying as much 
as Experfum in Latine, and the Latine word Aifa is 
uled ^in Kitchin, fol. 144. and Weft, Symbol, part 2. 
tit. Proceedings in Chancery, Sec. 21. This word has | 

King ot Prince at their entrance into that ‘Princip = ji lity. It was formerly given in Cattcl, but wheal 
that Dominion was annexed to the Englifh Crown 
the Gift was changed intoMoncy, and that is now secco l. or more, which happened to be thrice paid | - 
in Ring James his Reign. Pirit, At kis own coming 
to the Crown, and that Principality. Secondly, | 
When Frince Henry was created Prince of Wales. Ana 
thirdly, When King Charles the Fir/} fucceeded his 
in that Principality. Mife etiam dicuntur prashationes 
ilie quar ob fruendas prijtinas immunttates Cefvia Fae} 
latinatis fubditi novo chique Cemiti impendunt, that is, 
3000 Marks for that County, B 
Ordain'd, That Lord Mayors Pall have all ſuch 
and Profits of thew Lands as they have bad in time 
Pal, Kc, See ah 3 E.6. 36. 33 4.8. 13. 4s 
P.& M. cap. 11. Sometimes Mies are taken for 
Taxes or Tullages, Anno 2$ E. 1.5. Sometimes for 
Colts and Expences, as pro mifis qo cuflagtis, for Colts 
and Charges ordinarily ufed in the Entries of judg- 
ments in Perfonal Adtions. Mije is alfo «scabulum| 
artis, —— to a Writ of Right fo called, tef 
caufe both Parties have put themfelves upon the meer 
Right to be tryed by the Grand Affie, or by Battel. 
So as that which in all other Adions is called an Jue 
in.a Writ of Right is called a Mije, unlefs a collateral 
point be tryed, and there it is called an Zuc, Co. on 
Lit, fol 294. Lit. fol. 162, and Old. Nat. Brev. 
fol. 2. 37 E. 3.16. To jon tbe mife npon the meere, 
1 as much as to fay, as to joyn the mije upon the} 
clear Right, and that in more plain terms, is nothing 
cile but to joyn upon this point, whether hath the 
more Right, the Tenant or Demandant, Lir. lib. 3. 
— — — word " i: fometimes ufcd 

a Particle, fignifying as much as cafl aut er put u 
Co. 6. Rep. fol. 154. ef Cafe. And —— 
corruptly for Meaje, a Neſſuage or Tenement, as a 
Afife-place in fome Mannors is taken to be fuch a 
Mefiuage or Tenement as anfwers the Lord a Heriot 
at the death of its owner, 2 JInjl. fol. 285. which in 
our Law-French is written ees. 
1 $Bi(t-monty, Money given by way of contraà 

or compofition to —— any Liberty, grc. —— Cu- 
Stumarit infra. bonorem de Clun Com. Salop, Demirs. ke 
reditatem ineunt? folvunt certam pecunie. fummam que 
vocatur Mife-moncy, ut quieti: fint de finibus dy amier- 
ciamentis, Mr. Blount of" Tenures, p. 152. 

Wilerere, Is the Name, and firft word of the «1 
Pfalm, being moft commonly that which the Ordi 
gives to fuch guilty Malefa&tors as have the benefit 
of Clergy allowed them by the Law, and is ufually 
called the Pfalm of Mercy. l 

Spitrico)nla, Ts in Law Ee dun Arbitrary A- 
merciament impofed on any for: nce; for where 
the Plaintiff or Defendant in des Action is amerced, 
the Entry is Ideo in AMifericordia. Bratton, lib. 
trall, $. cap. 6, hath thefe words, Item Ji quis in mii- 
fericordiam inciderit pro diffeifina, non remanebit miie- 
ricordia exigenda, fi ile qui amiferit, —— en f- 
vidtionem. Kitchin, fol. 28, out of G/anvile, faith 
thus, Efl autem mifericordia, quia quis per juramen- 
tum legalium. hominum amerdatus efl ne aliquid de juo 
bonarabili contenemento amittat, Sce Glanvile, lib. 9. 
cap. Yi..— Fitzberbert fays in his Nat. Brew. fol. 75. 
That it is called Mifericordia, Becoufe it cought to be 
very moderate, and rather Jefs thin the Offence, ac- 
cording to the tenour of Magna Charta, cape 14. 

if a man be unreafonably amerced in a} 
Court not of Record, as in a Court Baron, Bic, there 
is a Writ called Moderata Mifericerdia, directed to the 
Lord, or his Dayliíf, commanding them that they take 

divers fignifications, as firft, it is a Gift or Cuflomary | moderate Amerciaments. Sometimes mifericordia is 
Prefent which the People of Wales give to every new | to be quit, and difclarged of all manner of Amer- fi 

claments. 
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Cramp. Fur. fil. 195. Vide Amerciament, Mercy, and 

moderata mifericwdia. — : 
. &F 9DifzriconDía im cibis dy potu, Exceedings, or 
|Ower-commons, or any gratuitous portion of Meat 

Dri j m nk given to the Religious above their ordinary 
ce. — Hic quoque procuravit — ut deteftabiler 

in gurgitationes mifericordiarum (in quibus. profetfo nan 
erat. mifzricordia ) berentur. Mat. Par. Vit, Abb. 
S.Almi. p. 71. In fome Convents they had a 
'ftated Allowance of thefe Over-commons upon Ex- 
"traordinary Days, which were called Mifericordie Re- 
gulaver, as —— la minutionibus vera & mifericordiis 

| regularibus duo dy duo anam juftam de cellario tum ad 
prandium quam ad cenam. —— Monaft. Angl. Tom. 1. 

149. b. 
P isteatans, Mifdeeds or Trefpaffes, ——— Fury to 
guire of all Purpreftiwes and Misfcafans, Cre. Car, 

98.and Aefe:for a Trefpaffer,Co. 2. Int. fol. 200. 
“Wilecing. See Abifherfing and Miskering. 

- Pisk s ( Meskenninga, Leg. Hi 1. cap. 12.) 
inus vel injufla im jas vocatio; inconftanter loqui in 
Curia — Remvanis eriam y. confirmamus. privilegia 
antiqerum Regum. atque ob reverentiam Domine nojlre 
perpetua Virginis Mariæ, fanéFique Benedicti, fanttarum- 
que virginum, .omnibu/que. futuris iidem Abbatibus in 
feta Manafterii Sacham dy Socham, Thelontum- 
que in terra (y in aqua. concedo dy confuetudines ut 
ah omnibus apertims dy plenius intelliguntur, — Anglicé 
Criptat, feilicet,, Mundbriche, Feardwite, Fitwite, 
Blodwite, Miskening, Frithfoke, Hamfockne, Forftal, 
Forphanze,Theifephang, Hangwite, Frithbrich, Utlepe, 

Supbriche, Tol ct Tem aliajque omnes 
eges Qv tüdines: que ad me pertinent tam 

plene dy tam libere, ficut eas in manu mea habebam, 
Confirm. fundationis Monaft. de Ramefey per S. Edw. 
Conf. Aans Ang. ta par. fol. 237. 

fDiskerimg, Hoc ejf quietus ejfe pro querelis coram 
quce in trarfumptione probata, M.S. L.L, Rob. 

; pag. aóz. See Mifhering. 
: 3 Compounded of the French Mes, which, 
in compofition, always fignifies amifs, and nomer, i. 
nominare, it fignifies the uling of one Name fgr ano- 

. or miflerming. See Broke, tit. Atifnomer. 
MDilpsifiou, Mijrifi» Cometh of the French Mef- 

pris, centemptus, and fignifies in our Law negle& or 
over-tight, As for Example, Mifprifion of Treafon. or 

fon or Felony committed, by not revealing it, when 
we know it to be committed, Stamf. pl. cor. Lib. 1. 
tap.19. Or by letting any Perfon committed for 
Treafon or Felony, or fufpition of either, to go be- 
fore hebe Inditted. — Mifprifion of Clerks, 8 H. 6. 15. 

| Isa neglect of Clerks in writing, or keeping Records : 
By the Afifprifia of Clerks no Procefs (hall be annulled 

[or difcontinued, 14E. 3. cap. 6. Stat, 1- — 
Theafan is: the ¢ Iment, or not difclofing of 
wn Treafon, for which the Offenders are to fuffer 

Imprifonment during the King's Pleafure, lofe their 
— and ve ae i of their wir —* —* 
ives, Cromp. 7ullice of Peace, cap. Mifprifion of Felony, 

fol. 40. Well, leai part 2. tit. Indictments, ſect 63 
in fire, Mifprijim of Felony is only finable by the Ju- 
iti whom the Party is attainted, Cromp. 
ibid. The Juftices of the Cominon-Pleas have Power 
to affefs Fines and Amerciaments upon Perfons offend- 
ing by Afijprifiens, contempts or neglects for not do- 
ing or mifdoing any thing in or concerning Fines , 
Weft, Symbol. part 2. tit. Fines, Selt, 133. Fuftices 
of Affize fhall amend the defaults of Clerks mifprifing 
of a Syllable, or Letter, or Writing, Cromp. Fur. 
fol. 20, But here we are to obferve, That other 
faults may be accounted Ji(prifions of Treafon or Fe- 

Felony, is a neglect or light account fhewed of Trea-, 
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climents that à min may fall into in the Foreft. See į lony, becaufe fome later Statutes have inflidted that 
Panifhment upon them, that of old were infitted 
upon mifprifions, whereof you have an Example, 
Anno 14 Eliz. cap. 3. Of fuch as Coyn Foreign 
Coyns, not currant in this Realm, and of their Pro- 
curers, Aiders and Abetters. Mifprifion alfo fignifies 
a miftaking, 14 E. 3. Stat. I. cap. 6. Here note, 
That Mifprifion is included in cvery Treafon or Fe- 
lony ; and where any man hath committed Treafon 
gr Felony, the King may caufe him to be Indi¢ted and 
Arraign’d of Mi/prifion only if he pleafe. See more 
hereof, Samf. lb. r. cap. 39. Vide etiam 3. Injl. 
ae dr 139. 

(fat, Miale, Is a Book containing all things 
to be daily fid in the Mafs, Lindw, Provincial, lib. 2. 
tit. De Ecclefiis edificandis, cap. a. Parochiani Ecele- 
Jiarum. tenentur invenire" vel. divina. fupelleftilem, viz. 
Antipboriarium, Gradale, Plalterium, Miffale, Manuale, 
&c. See Spelman's Glo(fary. 
SF $Diffstícug, A Meffenger. ——— Quando Mif- 

fatici Regis veniebant ili se e. ad Dover) dabant pro 
caballo tranfducendo tyes- denarios in hyeme dy duos in 
eftate. Lib, Doomídaie in Chenth. 

Wifes. Sce Mif í ; 
4r $Diffara, Singing the Nunc Dimittis, and per- 

forming the many other Superftitious Ceremonies to 
recommend and difmifsa dying Perfon. In vhcSta- 
tutes of the Church of Pauls in London, collected by 
Ralph Baldock, Dean about the Year 1295, in the 
Chapter de Frateri, of the Fraternity or Brother- 
hood, who were obliged to a mutual communication 
of all Religious Offices, it is ordained —— Ut fiat 
commendatio dy miffura dy fepultura omnibus Sociis 
coadunantibus dy aftantibus—— Liber Statut. Ecclefiae 
Pauling. MS., Penes Joh. Epifcopum Norwic. f. 2$. 
ZT Mifurinm, $Ditfoium, A Difh or Platter for 

ferving up Meat toa Table; whence a Aeſſe or Difh, 
or Portion of any Diet. —— King Ethelbert gave to 
the Abby of St. Augufline in Canterbury — Miffurium 
argenteum, [cupton aureum, iterum fellam cum frano 
aureo (y. gemmis exornatam, Chron. to Thorn. p. 1762; 
dr Monaft. Angl. Tom. I. p. 24. 
Marval, A falle or erroneous Tryal, Cro, Car. 

fol. 284. Delves Cafe. 
$Difuftr, Is an abufe of Liberty or Benefit; As 

fi fhalt make fine for bis Mifofer, Old Nat. Brev. 
‘al. 149. 

$Dyütrey, Myfterian, Vite modus, A Trade or Oc- 
cupation, derived from the French Meflier, is arr, 
artificivm. 
&F Witre Abbots, Thofe Govergeurs of Reli- 

gious Houfes, who had obtained from the See of 
Rome the Privilege of wearing the Mitre, Ring, 
Gloves, and Croficr of a Bifhop. Xt has been a vul- 
ar Error, that thefe Mitred Abbots were all the 
Eme with thofe conventual Prelates, who were fum- 
mon'd to Parliament, as Spiritual Lords; whereas 
fome of thofe fummon'd to Parliament were not 
Mitred : And fame of the Mitred were not fummon'd. 
The Summons to Parliament not any way dependin 
on their Mites, but upon receiving their Temporal: 
from the King. 

Mitta, From the Saxon Mitten, menfura, a Mea- 
fare of ten Bufhels, M. S. In Wich. Salina redd, 30. 

ittas (alis. Doomfday Book, tit. Wirec. fire. In 
Libro Rames, M.S. fet. 38. & 143. Ego Wulfrum 
(uxor Anketelli ) fingulis annis vite mee ad fellum 
Santi Beneditli quod eft in aflate decem mittas de brafio 
dy s. de gruto, dy 5. mittas faring tritice, dy 8, jer- 
nas, dy 16. cafes, Uy 2. vaccas pingues, de terra mea 
Hichelings pro re|pefiu anm eidem Ecclefie (Ramefienfi) 
procurari decerno, Spelm. 

Hh Mittendo 
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SPitrende manulcriptum pedis fimis, Is a Writ 

Jadicial, diretted to the Treafurer and Chamberlains 

of the Exchequer, to fearch and tranfmit the foot 

of a Fine acknowledged before Fuftices in Eyre, into 

the Common-Plear, &c, Reg. Orig. fol. 14- 

SBittimus, Isa Writ by wh Records are tranf- 

ferred from one Court to another: Sometimes im- 

mediately, as appears by the Stat. $ R. 2. cap. 15. 

As out of the King’s Bench into the Exchequer, and 

fometimes by a Certiorari into the Chancery, and 

from thence by a Afittimus into another Court, us 

you may fee in 28 H. 8: Dyer, fol. 29. and 29 H. 8. 

Dyer, fol.32. This word is alfo ufed for the t 

that is direéted by a Juftice of Peace to a Gaoler, for 

the receiving and fafe keeping a Felon, or other 

Offender, by him committedigo the Gaol. Of divers 

other Ufes and Applications of this word, fee Reg. 

Orig. in the Table. 
Spirt &ytbts, Decime mixta, Are thofe of Cheefe, 

Milk, dye. and of the young of Beafls, Co 2. par. 

Inft. fol. 649. Scc Tyth. 
S&P SBirtilio, AMeflilo, Mixt-corn, Mang-corn , 

Malin. — Libera Eleemofynario nofiro fex quarterta 

bladi mixtilionis inter pauperes Parecbiams de Bolton 

Percy diftribuenda — Anno 1312. Colle&anca Sfatth. 

Hutton, S. T. P. ex Regiftris Eccl. Eborac. 

Weckadors, A kind of Stuff made in England, 

and elfewhere, concerning which fee 23 Eliz. cap. 9. 
Poderata miftricorpía, Is a Writ for him that is 

Amerced im a Cowt-Baron, or other, being not of 

accord, for any Tranfgreffion or the 

pwd of a Fault. It is directed to the Lord of the 
, or his Bayliff, commanding them to take a 

poi and is founded 
upon Magna Charta, cap. 14. Quod nullus liber kamo 
amercietur nifi fecundum. qualitatem deliti, &c. The 
reft touching this Writ, fee in F; N. B. fol. 75. See 

Mifevicordia. 
Wovius, We take it ufually to Mos a Bufhel , 

and it isa Meafure, but various ing to the Cu- 

ftom of feveral Countries, in fome places containing 
more, in fome places lefs. 

rr Boring terre vel agri —— Sciendum eft quod 

debit Ilias pedum quatuor Modiorum agri circa fe cum 

omni cenfu [uo Ecclefie Landavis, &c. 3 Mon. fo. 200. 

This word was much ufed in the Ancient Charters of 
the Britifh Kings, and probably contained the fame 
quantity of Ground as with the Romans, viz. 100 
Foot long, and as many broad. Modius Vim, a Hog- 
fhead of Wine. 

MBovius ville, Donatio A Rthmail Regis Gwentiæ 
Landavenft ie circa Annum 895. Largitus eff, c, 
Villam Lann-Mibargel Lichrit cum tertia. parte prati— 
Et 4. Modios Villa flifilat, M.S, Cod. Landaven. 
fol. 102. col. 2. 

€Bobo * Foma, Are words of Art in Procefs and 
Pleadings, and namely, in the anfwer of the Defen- 
dant, whereby he denyeth himfelf to have done the 
thing laid to his charge, modo dy forma declarata, 
Kitchin, fol. 232. It fignifies as much as that claufe 
in the Civil Law, Negat allegata prout allegantuty 
aera, Where modo dy forma are of the fubltanct of 
the Ifíue, and were but words of courſe. ^ See Co. on 
Lip, fol. 281. 

odus Oecimandi, Is when cither Land, a Sum 
of Money, or Yearly Penfion is given to the Parfon, 
(vc. by compofition, as Mtisfattion for his Tythes in 
kind. See 2. Injl. fol. 490. 

Morr, It is a Danifb word, fignifying a Virgin or 

Maiden, the People of re in fome meafure re- 
tain the word to this diy, occafion of their firft 
ufing it was this; Norfolk ( which among other Eng- 
lifb Counties, was given by King Alfied to the Danes, 

moderate amerciament of the 
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‘Anno 876. ) was totally inhabited by them, and their 
Cuftoms, Laws, and Speech there ufed. Now 
call Virgins and young Maids Afer, and accordi 
(as Olans Wormius teftifies, Faft- Dan. lib. 1. aa ii 

named fuch as were excellent Singers of the 
worthy Deeds of their Heroes, Scalamer, id eft, 
Virgines cantratrices ; and thofe that by Valour won 
Reputation, Scioldmoer, that. is, Scutiferas Virgines, 
by which name they alfo fignifie the Amazons è But 
this, I confefs, by the ignorant Ruflick is corrupt 
they pronouncing inftead of Moer, à Virgin, Mother, 
a word well known to be of a different nature, 

Moiery, Medietas, Cometh of the French Afeitiz,i, 
cotqua vel media pars, and fignifies the half of any 
thing, Lit. fol. 125. i 

ts, Is the refuſe Syrup in the hoyling of 
, which the Statute 12 Car. 2. cap. 25. prohi 

bits to be mingled with Wine. 
Spoltnbinum Blavonicum, A Corn-mill, Ancient 

Charters have it Molendimum bladum & molendinum de 
blade. So a Fulling-Mill hath feveral Latine Appel- 
lations, as -Molendinum fullonician, Molend. fullani- 
nicum, Molend. fallere, Molend. filium, Sc. A 
Wind-mill, Melendinum ad ventum, vel »ventriticum, 
A Water-mill, Molendinum aquaticum. A Horfe-mill, 
Melendinum equitium. A grinding or Grieft-mill, 
Molendinum molare. We read alfo fora Mill, Aoli- 
num and Molinus, Doomfday, tit. Sudfex. Terra Comirk 
Rogeri, num, 11. Caftrum Harundel, T, Ri E, reddebat 
de quodam Molino 40 $. dy ibidcm. alibi T. R. E. rid- 
debat Oxenford,— Comiti werd Algaro Yo. libras adjuntte 
molino, quem infra civitatem babebat. 
a endum, Corn fent to Mill, a Grift. —— 

Solvent nomine decimarum molendini fex modios alias 
Jex firyk bladi prout molendum obvenerit eidem melen- 
dino, — Chartular, Abbat. de Rading. MS. f. 116. 
SP Molitura, MBulicuva, Multura, It fomctime 

fignified a Grift, or Sack of Corn brought to the 
Mill to be m : But it was more commonly tuken 
for the Toll or Molture paid for grinding. So Wid» 
de Meriton in his Charter to the Knights Templar, for 
the Mill in Merton Com. Oxon —— Comcefferunt mibi 
Fratres unum libertatem ad fuum molendinum feilicet 
mslendi fegetem pro multura reddenda pro fegete que 
eft in tremuta, dy meum brafium fine maltura. Paroch. 
Antiq. p. 120. Molitura libera, Free grinding, or 
liberty of a Mill, without paying Toll a Privilege 
which the Lord generally referved to his own Fa- 
mily. — Salva mihi dy haeredibus meis molitura li- 
bera familie noflra quieta în ditto molendine-— ibid. 

p 235. This Toll fe grinding was fometime called 
Molta, Fr. Moulta. 

Polman, According to Spelman, fignifies the Ser: 
vants of a Monaftery, Fideles Ecclefiarum Minifleria- 

les, Prior Lewens, pag. 16. Item omnis Molman in- 
veniet eguan fi babuerit ad portandum corrodium Priori; 

&c. And again, pag. 21. Omnis Lanceta, amnis Toft- 

man, gy omni Molman, ( qui ron. fedet. fuper Ogeland) 
delent. fpargere unam reiam de fiens, dc 
7 Opolmarim Er inveniet JMaerenium. Molmavia 

& les Winding-yards pro reparatione. dili Molendini 
Carta 16 H. 6. 
EP SPolmutan or Qpolmntin Laws, The Laws of 

Dünwallo: Molmutiut, fixtecnth King of the Britains, 

(who began his Reign 444 Years before Chrift) was 

Famous 1n the Land, dil William the Cong. Usher's 

Primord.'126. He was the firft that. publifhed Laws 

in Britany, and thefe Laws with thofe of Queen 

tra, were turned into Latin by Guildas out of 
the Britifly Tongue. 
aT Holna, Wuluena, A Mill-Poo!, or Pond. 

Gilbert Baffet, in his Foundation-Charter to the Priory 

of Burcefler, gave Quoddam prittunculiam quod «ecatur 
Hama. 
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Himma, Quod extenditur de crofla Serice de Wrach- 
mic per j core ufque illuc ubi novus rivulus. af- la 
C arising £x ipfam mulnedam ad fa- 
ciendum thi i 
— MS 

molendmam. Parochial Antiquities, p. 135. 
b > Anno 1400. Quidam milites in 
diz Epiphanie coram Rege hajtiludia pacifica vocata le 

| Mommyng, pacem tamen odientes , qama publice 
uodamart, ut fic cum manu forti caftrum. irruentes , 
Regem — poffent — trucidare, peis 
-Cr Contin. p. 495. ence it appears that 
—— a fort of Mock-fight, from the Teu- 
tonic Mummen, to mimic, or a& a ludicrous part. 
This Military Sport is now turn’d into the Diverfions 

l at Chriflmas, when fome Antick 
Fellows in Difguife go round the Neighbourhood to 
Sing and Dance, and get Money or Good Chear. 

Mimicks are called Mummers, and their Acting 
is fill called Aommyng, or Mumming. ` 
— ipi Mintage, The right and propriety 

ing or Minting Money. 
——— Pecunia, Is that Metal, be it Gold 

or Silver, that receives an Authority by the Prince's 
Imprefa to be currant: For as Wax isnot a Seal 
‘without Print, fo Metal is not Afoney without Im- 
preffion, Co. on Lit. pag. 207. 
ZP SBongtr, — be 4 little Sea-Veflel,which 

Fifher-men ule. Anno 13 Eliz. cap. 11. 
$Ponttrs, Monetari, Are Minifters of the Mint, 

ich make and Coyn the King's Money, Reg. Orig. 
262, and 1£.6.15. It appears in Ancient Au- 

the Kings of England had Mints in feve- 
ties of this Realm; and in the Taccate in 

written by Ockham, I find, t where- 
ufually obliged to pay into the King’s 
ing’s Sterling Money, for fuch Debts 

to anfwer ; they of Cumberland and Nor- 
were admitted to pay in any fort of 

it were Silver: And the reafon is there 
becaufe thofe two Shires. Monetarios de antiqua 

ine mon babent. Of later days the Title of 
hath been given to Bankers, that is, fuch as 

it their Trade to deal in Monies upon returns. 
Clothes, A certain kind of courfe Cloth, 

, 20, 
not improperly be derived from 

h lus, and roxio Vendo, which fig- 
nifies to fell alone, and fo is a Priviledge of the Ring 
(as fome interpret it) by his Grant, Commiffion, or 
gae to any Perfon or — of or Eos the 

buying, felling, making, working, or uling an 
thing, whereby any Perfon or Perfone arc —— 

om or liberty that they had before, de- 
clared againft Law by 21 Jac. 3. except in fome par- 
ticular concerning which fee 3, Inſt. fol. 181. 

inft Magna Charta, &c. Co. 2. par. 
« cap. 29. So then all Inclofing is a Afonopoly, 

which is vely contradicted in More's Rep. fol. 675. 
Darcy and Allen's. Cafe, becaufe any Grant made by 
the King pro bens Publico is not a Monopoly. See Gro- 
tius de jure belli dy pack. 233. 5 
onder, vl dla A Monfier born within Lawful 

‘Matrimony, that hath not humane fhape, cannot pur- 
chafe, much leb detain any thing; but if he have 
humane hape, he may be Heir, though he have fome 
deformity in any part of his Body. 
SBonürans de Doit, is as much as to fay, The 

zina fenfe it denotes a Suit 
in Chancery, the Subject to be reftored to Lands 

nements, which he fhews to be his Right, 
though by Office found to be in the Poffeffion of ano- 
ther lately dead; by which Office the King is entituled 
to a Chattel, Freehold er Inheritance in the faid 
Lands. And this Menflrans de droit is given by the 

*- 
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Statutes 34 E. 3. cap. 14. and 39.E. 3. 13... Sed]: 
i — Broks, 2 Poli and’ 

. ep. fal. $4. Cafe of the Wardens and - nally of Sadlers Commo 

Bonkrans pc faits ou Records, Shewing of Deeds 
or Records is ths, Upon an Action of. Debt brought 
upon an Obligation, after the Plaintiff hath declared, 
he ought to fhew his Obligation, and fo it is of Re. 
cords, And the difference between Monjirans de fait 
and Oyer de faits is this; He that pleads the Deed or 
Records, or declares upon it, ought to shew the fame ; 
and the other, againft whom fuch Deed or Record is 
pleaded, may demand Oyer of the fame, 

SBonüraxtcunt, Is a Writ that: lies for the Te- 
nants in Ancient Demefne, being diftrained for the 
payment of any T pofition, contrary to their 
berty which they fhould enjoy. Sce more in 

F. N. B. fol. 14. , 
SDontb or Poneth, Menfis, In Saxon Monath, isa 

fpace of time, containing by the Week 28 days, by 
the Calendar fometimes 30, fometimes 31. See Co. 
lib. 6. fol. 61. and Kalendar-moneth. Some have de- 
rived it from gr, menfis, and that from ju», Luna, 
but we fuppofe more truly from the German Mon or 
Man, one of | antique Deitics and Kings, men- 
tioned by Tacitus, Ex hoc, fays, the learned Spelman, 
maículino (ut Hebrai) Lunam dicunt genere, Der mon, 
dominamque ejus dy amafiam é euis. afpeciu alias lan- 
wet, alias refipifeit, Die fon quafi bunc Luham, banc 
olem, Hine & Idolum Luna, airi fingebant fpecte; non 
ut Veritegan opinatur, femine, ex quo dy vellem miram 
ad genua vix dimifJam. 
SF Boos, The Lord's Bayliffs in the Ne of Man, 

who Summon the Courts for the feveral Sheadings, 
are called Moors, and every Moor has the like Office 
with our Bayliff of the Hundred. See Air. King’s 
Deferiptian s the Ifle of Man 

Wost, Mota, Curia, placitum, conventus, From the 
Saxon Gemote, conventus, which may be deduced 
from the Saxon Motian, placitare. It isa term well 
underftood in the Inns of Court, to be that Exercife 
or arguing of Cafes, which young Students perform 
at appointed times, the better to enable them for 
practice and defence of Clients Caufes. The places 
Where Most-Cafes were argued, was anciently called 
a Mot-ball. In the Inns of Courts there isa Bayliff 
or Surveyor of the Moots yearly chofen by the Bench, 
toappoint the Mootmen for the Inns of Chancery , 
and to keep account of performance of Exercifes 
pu there, and in the Houfe. See Orig. Judiciales, 

‘ol. 232. 
+ Spoota Canum, A pack of Dogs ——— Abbas 

Glaflon. admifjus efl, à quo ftatim exegit Thefaurarius 
feodum Domint Regis, acciderat ei per mortem Ab- 
batis, fcil. Palefridum Anrulum (y Mootam Canum— 
Et fatlus eff ibi pro palefrida at Moota Canum novus 
finis viginti marcarum, | Chartular, Abbat. Glafton. 
MS. f. 1045. Vide Muta. 
t* Moothoule-Court, So the Hundred Court of 

Bingham in Nottinghamfbire is called, and the- place 
where it ftands, — Ant, Not. 71. 

Mootmen. Are thole that argue Readers Cafes 
(called alío AMoot-cafes) in the Houfes of Chancery, 
both in Term-time, and alfo in Vacations, Coke's Rep. 
3. par. in Proemio, 
kr Moa, A Moor, or more unprofitable Ground 

than Marfh. 1 Inf. fol. 71. a 
rr Mora-mufla— De quadam placea More Muge 

dy Valli in Villa de= Mon, Ang, 2 part. 306, b: A 
Watry or Boggy Moor; for fuch in Lancafhire they 
call Moffès to this time. Aecreſſa is alfo ufed in the 
the fame fenfe. Mon. Ang. 3. part. 70. a. 
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SBoraturoriDemojatur (m Eryt, Signifies as much 
as He demuryes, becaufe the Party goes not forward in 
Pleading, but refts upon the Judgment of the Court 
in the Point, who deliberate and take time to argue 
and advife thereupon, Co. on Lit. fal.71. See De- 
murtrer. A 

Morganglua, Si [ponla Virum fuam fuper vixerit, 
detem dg Maritationem ftam cartarum Inftrumentis vel 
teflium Extribitionibus ei traditam perpetualiter habeat 

Morganginam fuam LL. H. t. cap. 70. 
— Is atone in fignification with the French 
Moron, i. Caffis, a Head-piece, and that feems to be 
derived from the Italian Morione, Amo 4 & s P. & AM. 
cap. 2. now called a Pot. : i 
t Borina, Morrein, un infections diflemper in Cat- 

tle, — — Carnifex qui vendit. y porcinas contami- 
nator, vel carnes de Morina at carnes d. Fudsis, 
dy vendat Chriftianis, dy fi convicts, prima gra- 
viter amercietur, fecundo patiatur judicium pillorit, 
tertio incarceretur, 4 redimatur, quarto abyeret "villam. 
Confaetud. Domus de Farendon. MS. f. 43. 

_} oling alias MPortling, Is that Wool taken from 
the skin of a dead Sheep, cither dying of the Rot, or 
killed, 4 E. 4. 2. (7 3. 27 H. 6. 2. This is written 
Markin, 3 Jac. 18. Marling or Sherline; 3 E. 4-1. 
and 14 Car, 2. 18. Sce Shorling. 

12 Moplellum teres A. {mall parcel or bit of Land— 
Et unam Morfelluin teria juxta. Horreum fuum Carta 
Tt H. 3. Paren m. 33. X 
Y Sportacium, A Light or Taper fet in Churches, 

to burn poffibly over the Graves or Shrines of the 
Dead. —— Walterus tenet. duas acres terre dy. dimi- 
diam ibidem de feud» de Bocland ad inveniendi unum 
mortarium ardentem in Ecclefia de Cheping. Faringdon.— 
Confuetud. Domus de Farendon. MS. f. 48. 
Moꝛt danceuon. See Afife: 
Mortgage, Mortgagium, vel mortuum vadium, Ts 

compounded of two French words, viz. Mort, i. Mors, 
and Gage, i. Pignus: In Law it fignifies a Pawn of 
Land or Tenement, or any thing moveable, laid or 
bound for Money borrowed, to be the Creditors for 
ever, if the Money, be not paid at the day agreed 
upon: And the Creditor holding Land or Tenement 
upon this Bargain, is called Tenant in Mortgage. Of 
this we read in the Grand Cuflumary of Normandy, 
cap rig. which fee.  Glanuile likewife, lib. 10. cap.s. 
defineth it thus; Mortuum vadium dicitur illud, cujus 
fratfus vel reditus interim percepti in nullo fe wequietant. 
So you fcc it is called a Dead Gage, becaufe whatfo- 
ever Profit it yieldeth, yet it redeemeth not it felf 
by yielding fuch Profit, except the whole Sum bor- 
rowed be paid at the day. Sce Skene de verber. Sig- 
nif. verbo Mortgage, He that pledgeth this Pawn or 
Gage, is called The Mortgager, and he that taketh it, 
The Movtgagee, Welt, Symb. part 2. tit. Fines, fett. rgs. 
This, if it contain exceffive Ufury, is forbidden by 
37 H. 8. cap. o. 

rt fot, Murder, 
Liga, a Murderer, or Man-flayer. 
cide or Murder, c. 

Mosrmaine, Manis mortua, Ts compounded of two 
French words, AMórt, i, mors, o maine, i, manus: Tt 
fignifies an alienation of Lands ond Tenements to twi 
Guild, ration, or Fraternity, and: their Succet- 
fors, as Bifhops, Parfons, Vicars, ge: which may not 
be done without the King's Licenfe, and the Lord of 
the Manor, ot of the King alone, it it be immedi- 
ately holden of him. The reafon of the name may 
be deduced from hence, becaufe the Services, and 
other Profits due, for fuch Lands as Efcheats, &c. 
cometh into a dead band, or into füch a hand as hold- 
eth them, and is not of power to deliver them, or 
any thing for them back again, Magna Charta, cap.36. 

Sax. Morth, Death. Aforth- 
Morte-Lage, Homi- 

MO 
and 7 E. 1. commonly called The Statute of Mortmaine, f 
and 18 E. 3. cap. 3. aud 1$ R. 2. pis Fal; 
Virgil, in the Seventeenth Book of hi 
mentions this Law,and gives this reafon of the N 
Et Legem bane manum mortuam vocarunt, quod ves f 
datas collegiis facerdotum, non utique vurfus wetderentar, 
velut mortus, hoc eft, ufui aliorum. mortalium in ferje 
tuum adepte effent. Lex diligenter. fervatur, fic ut ni- 
bik Soffefftomum ordini facerdotali à quoquam deti, mfi 
Regio permiffü: But the forementioned Statutes be 
in fome manner abridged by 39 Eliz, cap. s. by whid 
the Gift of Lands, Me. ta Hofpitals 3s permitted. 
without obtaining Licenles im Mortmaime. — Hatentang 
his Commentaries De verbis feudulibus , verbo Mank: 
mortua, hath thefe words; Manus morti locatio of 
que ufarpatur de iis, quorum offi (ut ita dicam) 
immortalis elt, quia nunquam heredem babere definunt 2} 
Quá de causå res nunquam ad prirem dominum. reverti- 

| tar, nam manas pro poleffions dicitur, mortua pro im- 
mortali, &c. Petrus Bellugain fjeculo principum, $0.78. 
Jus amortivationis eft licentia capiendi ad manen mor- 
tuam: To the fame effect read Cafan. de conjuet. Bur- 
gund. pag. 348, 387, 1183, 185, £201, Be. S 
de verb, Sipnif. faith, Dimittere terras ad manum 
mortuam est idem atque dimittere ad multitudinem fixe 
nier fitatem, que maquam moritur, idque per virgen, 
fex à contrario fenfu, becaufe Commonalties never die. 
The Prefident and Governors for the Poor within the 
Cities of London and Wejlminfler, may without Licenje 
in Mertmain, purchafe Lands, (c. not exceeding 
Yearly value of "3000 pound, &c. by the Statute 
made 14 Car. 2. cap. 9. 
ZT Morrell, A Meh of Milk and Bread, — 

Cuilibet fratrum. pauperum in Hofpitali S, Crucis prope 
Winton. dabatur cotidie panis bonus de frumenta ad 
penfum five pondus quinque murcarum, dy una Lagena 
cum dimidia mediocris eervifie, potaghan fufficiens, tria 
fercula in prandio, viz. Mortrell confedtum de Waftell 
tr lale, unum ferculum carnium, vel pifcium; go unum 
pitantium juxta exigentiam diei.--- Anno 1373, —— Ex 
Chartular. 8. Crucis. MS. penes Hen. Worfeley , Ar- 
mig. 

Sputuac, AMortuavium, Ts a Gift left by a man at 
his death to his Parifli-Church, for the recompence 
of his Perfonal Tythes and Offerings not duly paid in 
his life-time. A Mortiary is not properly and ori- 
inally due to an Ecclefiaftical Incumbent from any, 
t thofe only of his own Parifh, But by Cuftom in 

fome Places of this Kingdom, they are paid to the 
Parfons of other Parifhes, as the Corps pafies throug 
them. Afortuarles were formerly payable in Beafls , 
but by 21 W. 8. cap. 6. an Order and Rate is fet 
down for the payment of Mortuaries in money. Their 
payment was —— by the Statute of Circum/pede 
«gatis, made 13 É. 1. and alfo by feveral Conftitu- 
tions Mortnarium, fays Linwood, fic ditum eff, quia 
relinquitur Ecelefie pro anima defuntli : In old time a 
Mortuary was called a ret nd: (becawfe the 
Beaft was prefented with the Body ac the Funeral, ) 
concerning which fec Dugdale's Antiquities of Wornic 
fhire, fol. 679. Selden’s Hillory of Tythes, p 287. | 
2. per. Inft, fol. 491. Conflit. Rob. Dunelm, Ep. Anno 
1275. in Rubr. De rebus liberorum Decimandis & Mor 
tütriis inde felvendis. Et in textu ——— De bonis pro- | 
priis fi exiflamt mortuarium matrici Ecclefie: folvere 
teneatur. 

&7* The word Mortuarium was fometimes vfed in 
a Civil, as well as an Ecclefiaftical fenfe, and was 
payable to the Lord of the Fee, as well as to the 
Prefl of the Parifh.——  Debentur Domino (i, c. ma- 
neri ide Wrechwyke) nominibus berietti dy mortuarii 
due vacca pret. Xij. fof, Paroch. Antiq. p. 479. 

&T Golar- 
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e gpolaictoek, Properly Auficic-work., Opus 

"Mufrvum, Paviments teffellata, Pavements of curious 
little pieces of Brick, or Tile, or Marble, about the 
bignets and ferm of Dice. with which the Romans 
generally pav'd the place, where they fixt the Preto- 
riun or General's Tent ; of which feveral have been 
ploughed up im many Parts of England. Fran. Junius 
cites this Account of them from 2 Manufcrip: Saxon 
Gloffary of Lawrence Niel. —— Mufaick-work , which 
is a kind of Ornament made in Pitlure with little (quare 
Stones like Dies of all colours, let together with certain 

| fine Cement upon a Wall or Floor, fo that the forms 
things be therewith pourtrayed and expre]fed as though 
they were painted. Alf it is more durable than any 
kind of Painting, by réalon that neither by Weather , 
arearing, mor wajhing, tbe colour can be taken away, 

| which bath the thicknefi of the little Dies wherewith 
‘| this Work i$ made. Of- this kind of Work i little in 

Englind. Howbeit I have feen of it, effecially upon 
| Chirch-Floors before Altars, as 3e to be feen before tbe 

Altar at Weltminfter, although it be but grofr. 
In Italy i£ % almofl every where, and in moft Churches 
to be met. 

MPols-trooptrs; A rebellious fort of Malefattors 
jn the fiutheft North of England, that live by Rob- 

‘bery and Spoil, not unlike the Toryes in Ireland, or 
the Banditi in Italy, for whofe fuppreffion, were 
made the Statutes 4 Fac.1. 7 Fac. 1. and 14 Car. 2. 
Cap. 22. 

SPerbel!, Campana qua Saxonibus noflris. indici fo- 
lebat conventus. publicis qui Folcmote dicitur, derived 
from Met, conventus, and Bell, campana. Vide Leg. 
Edw. Conf, cap. 35. 

Wote, Mata, From the Saxon Gemte, Curia, pla- 
dtum, conventus: As Mota de Hereford, i. Curia vel 
placita Comitatus de Hereford. In the Charter of 
Maud the Emprefs, Daughter of King Henry the Firft, 
we read thus; Sciatis me feciffe Milonem. de Gloceft. 
Comitem de Hereford dy dediffe ej motam Herefordiz 
cum tto cafiello, &c. Hence Burgemote, curia vel con- 

| ventus Burgi, Swaingemot curia vel conventus miniflro- 
rum fil. Fyefle,&ci From this alfo we draw our 
word Mote ot Met, To plead. The Scots fay, to 
Mute, as the Mute Hill at Scone,i. Mons placita de 
Sca: We commonly apply the word Mot to that 
—— of Cafes ufed by young Students in the Inns 
Court and Chancery. In the Charter of Peace be- 

tween Ring Stephen and Duke Henry, afterwards King, 
it is taken to fignifie a Fortrefs, as Turris de London, 
(y Mota de Windfor. The Tower of London, and 
Fortre of Windir, Mote alo fignifies a ftandin 
Pool or Water to keep Fifh in, or a great Trench 
of Water encompaffing a Caflle, or other Dwelling- 
honfe : 
47 SDotttt, A cuflomary Service or Payment at 

the Mote or Court of the Lord, — Johannes Rex, &c. 
Sciatis nos elama[fe quietum bomines de cornubia in per- 

| petuum de quadam confuetudine vocata Moteer, fatuentes 
dy firmiter pracipientes quod nec in curia noftra, nec 
in cir alterutra in partibus illis de cetero. teneatur 
illa confuctidemmn Tefle, &c. Rot. Cart. s. Joh. m. 9. 
ET Mounterium, Anno 20 H. 3. Placitum in cu- 

| via Chriftianitatis coram Rogero Cov. dy Lichf. Epif- 
copi de 2Y Libris, 16 Soldis, 4 Denariis, uno pari de- 
eretalium, una fella, uno freno parca meno, uno moun- 
terio, duobus loculis de ferico, una zona ferica predi- 
‘forum Prioris dy Vicarii que non funt de teftamento vel 
matrimonio, Pcynn Collect. Tom. 3. S. 127. 
ET Potontet, An Out-cry or Alarm to mount , 

and make fome {peedy Expedition.—— Volumus in- 
fuper quod nullus cuinfcunque conditionis, nationis, gradus 
vel dignitatis exiftat, clamores vel turbationes facere 
«udeat, quibus nos vel exercitum noftrum turbari con- 

NU 

tingat quovis modo, dy fpecialiter illum clamorem quam 
Mowntee appellamus vel aliquem. alium clamorem ir- 
rationalileris. —— Statuta Hen. s. Reg. Angl. tem. 
pe guerrz apud Nic. Uptonum de militari Officio, 
lib. 4. 

Spucbtbunt, Habeant bi quatuor unam regalem po- 
teftatem ( falva femper nobis noftra prafentia ) quater- 
que in anna Generales Forefte demonftrationes d7 viridis 
€x veneris forisfattiones quas Muchchunt dicunt, &c. 
Vide Leg. de Forefta, R. Canuti, cap. , 

Muller, As it is ufed in the Common Law, feems 
of | to be a word corrupted, and nfed for Melior, or the 

French AMelieur, and ifies the Lawful Ine pre- 
ferred before an eld er born out of Matri- 
mony, Anno 9 H.6. it. Smith de Repub. Anglorum , 
lib. 3. cap, 6. But by Glanvile , lib. 7. cap. 4. The 
Lawful! Ine feems rather mulier than melior, becaufe 
he is begotten è muliere, and not è concubina, for he 
calls fuch Iffue Filios mulieratos, oppoling them to 
Baftards ; and Britton, cap. 70. hath frere mulier , i. 
the Brother begotten of the Wife, oppofite to frere 
Ballard. This appears to be ufed in Scotland alfo , 
For Skene de verbor, Signific. fays, That Mulicratus 
filius is a Lawful Son, begotten of a Lawful Wife. 
A Man hath a Son by a Woman before Marriage, that 
is, a Baflard, and unlawful, and after he Marries the 
Mother of the Baflard, and they have another Son ; 
this fecond Son is called 2fulier, that is to fay, Law- 
ful, and fhall be Heir to his Father; but the other 
cannot be Heir to any man, becaufe in Judgment of 
Law -he is faid to be nullius filius, or filius populi , 
according to the old Verfes, 

Cui pater eft. populus, Pater eft fibi nullus dy omnis, 
Cui pater.eft populus, non babet ipfe patrem. 

And you always find them diftinguifh'd with this ad- 
dition, Baflard eigne and Mulier puifne. See Co. on 
Lit. fol, 170. & 243. 

MPulterty, The being or condition of a Mulier or 
Lawful Iffue, Co. on Lit. fol. 352. 

2-r Hulio nc fimo, A heap of Cart Bung to be 
fpread upon Land. —— In Berton parva quilibet. cuflu- 
marius — cariabit de fimo de fterquilio X, muliones 
de fimo. Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi. MS. f. 110. 
ST 9pullio feni, ullo, A Cock of Grafs or 

Hay. Ipfe Robertus dy omnes "alii cuflumarii do- 
ming liberam falcatam in frato vocato Gilberdfham fine 
prandio debent tornare, & inde fenm levare, dy mul- 
liones inde facere. Paroch. Antiq. p. 401. Hence in 
old Englifh a Moult, now a Mow of Hay or Corn. 

$Dulmutius Laws: See Law. 
Multa or Multura Epifcopi, Is derived from the 

Latinc word Malla, for that it was a Fine given to 
the King, that the Bifliop might have power to make 
his laft Will and Teftament, and to have the Probate 
of other Mens, and the granting Adminiftrations , 
2. Inft. fal. 491. 

Pultiplication, Multiplication, Multiplying or in- 
creafing: By a Statute made 5 A. 4. cap. g, Jt is 
Ordained and Eftablifhed, That none from henceforth 
foall ufe to multiply Gold or Silver, nor ufe the craft of 
Multiplication, and if any the fame do, be (ball mew 
the pain of Felony; And it was made, upon a pre- 
fumption that fome Perfons skilful in Chymiftry , 
could multiply or auzment thofe Metals. And Henry 
the Sixth granted Letters Patent to fome Perfons 
(who undertook to perform the fame, and to find 
out the Philofophers Stone,) to free them from the 
Penalty of the faid Statute, Rot. Pat. 34 H. 6. m. 13. 

Co. 3 Inft. fol. 74. . 

Spultituac, Multitudo, Muft, according to fome 
Authors, confift of Ten Perfons, or more. But Co. 
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He never found it limited to Lit. fol. 257. fays, 
— i tain number. but left to the Diferetion of the any certain number, but 
Judges. : 1 
d multe foytíóxs Or a minori ad majus, Is an Ar- 

gument often ufed by Littleton, and is framed thus. 

if inigo in a Feoffinent puffing a new Right, much 

more is it for the Reftirution of an ancient Right, dye. 
Co on Lit. fol. 253. & 250. 
eT ulto Murilo Molto, Muto, Sutto, A 

Murton or Sheep, Severu) ridiculous derivations are 
given of this word: 1 fuppofe the Original was Bri- 

tifh ; for Jolt in the prefent mis Tongue f'gnifies a 
Ram a Male Wether, to which the Latin Axita is al- 
ways reftrained, and docs nof extend to the Female 
Sheep or Ewe. — In flawo funt LU. masres Oves, 

XXVqanultonts, XU. agni mares, (y XIV. agni fe- 
Minal. — And again — XXXII. oves. Jadfrices, 
Jil. anulrones, XL. oves oflofas s i. e« thirty two milch 
Ewes, three Rams or Wethers, forty barren Ewes, 
Chavtular. Glaffon. MS. f. 39. 
SP SBultones anri, Pieces of Gold Money im. 

preft with an Agnus Dei, a Sheep or Lamb on the 
one fide, and from that Figure called Aalrones. This 
Coin was more common tn France, and fomctimes 
currant in England, 4s appears hy a Patent 33 E. 1. 
cited by the learned. Spe/man, though he had not then 
confidered the meaning of it. — Rex tenetur Ottoni 
de Grandifono in decem millibus multonum auri. 

Pulture, AMelitura. vel, multura, Is the Toll that 
the Miller takes for Grinding of Corn; Eo totam fe- 
quelam Cuftumariorum meorum qui ad diclum. molendi- 
num bladum [uum molent, ad jextum decimum vos dw 
brafcum fuum fines mültura, Mon. "Ang. 2 par. fol. 
B25. 

Sundbeck, A compound of the Saxon Aiad, i, 
tutela, defenfio, and Brice , fractio, wislatio; Si Rex 
Ecclefiam, monaflerium, burgum, bominem aliquem. vel 
fecetatem, eorumve res aut predia in fuam fufceperat 
proteffisnem. di ebatur hee omne dy cjafmodi quicquid. in 
Regis effe mundia (in Saxon €ynings munbt, ) 
cups violato etiam Mundbrice dicla eft g. pretedionis 
viMatio, aut data pacis frati ji in Anglorum lege $ 
libris plettebatur, Spelman'r Gloff. verbo Mund. Some 
would have Munbrecb to fignifie an infringement of 
Priviledges, othets would that it denotes Montis 
fratharam, becauſe Mund alfo is mons. But of later 
time it is expounded clavfurum fradlis, for Mund fig- 
nities Claufarum munitio, the fencing of Lands, therc- 
fore Mundbrech muft be the bréaking of thofe Fences, 
which in many Parts of England we call Mounds ; 
and we fay, when Lands are fenced in and hedged, 
that they are sanded. 

HPunviburne, Mandelurdium, A Saxon compound 
of Atunde, defenfio, and Bord or Barh, i. fidejuffar, fo 
that Mundeburd fit difenfionis vel Patrocini fudejuffen, 
from whence Mundelirdus, advocatus. 

SPuntmients, Manimenta, Are authentick Deeds 
and Writings, by which a man may defend the Title 
to his Lands, Apifiopus cum munimentohum infpectionem 
babere non potuit, &e. Mat, Parts, fol. 314. See Mu- 
p'unenter. 

MWaniment boufe, Munimen, Tn Cathedrals, Col- 
legiate Churches, Caftles, dye. is a little Room pur- 
pofely made for keeping the Seal, Evidences, Char. 
ters, dec. of fch Church, Colledge, dye. fuch Evi- 
dences being called Minmentz, from minie, to de- 
fend, 3 par. Infl. fol. 170. 35 M6 fil. 37. b. 

Murase, Mua, Is a Toll or Tribute to be 
lewyed.for the building or repairing of Publick Walls, 
FaN. B. fl. 227- It is due either by Grant or Pre- 
feription, Co. 2. par. mi. fil. 222. Mwrage feemeth 
dò to be a liberty granted to a Town by. the King , 
for the collecting moaey towards the Walling of the 
fame, Anno 3 E. 1. cap. 30. 

| (y Wellen£. dy Clayf, 30 Edw: 1: m: 16: 

$Durmee, Mardrum, May be derived either | 
the French Meurtre, internecio, or the Saxon 
fignilying the fame thing + and according to our 
is a wilful and felonious ki 
penfed malice, whether fecretly or openly, $2 4, 
cap. 2S. Wejt Symbol, part 2. tit, Indidfments, fed, 47. 
Bragton, lib. 3. tradi. 2. cap. 15. nunt, 1. d it 
thus: Homiddian quod mullo prafente, nullo i 
mullo vidente clam perpetratuy, Britton, cap. 6. mE 
the fame Opinion, fo is Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 30. adding | 
befides, that it was not Murder, except it were pro- 
ved the Party fain was Englifh, and nó Foreigner: 
But Sramf. pl. cor: libs 1, cap 2. fays, The Law ia] 
this Point is altered by the Statute 14 E. g. cap, 4. 
For now it is gather, when a man upon fore-thousht 
malice kills another, whether. privately or p 
Euglifh-man or Forcigner living under the Kings 
Protection. And this prcpenfed malice i$ two-fold; 
t. Exprefs, when it may be cvidently proved that 
there was ill-will, 2. hmplyed, when oae hilleth 
another fuddenly, having nothing to deiend himfelf, 
as going over a Stile, or fuch like, Crompe Julie 
Peace, cap. Of murder, tol 19. Bro, tit. Qua mur 
rant. 2, Scé Werne: 

MPurtngers, Arc two ancient Officers in the City 
of Chefler, being two of the principal Aldermen, 
yearly eletted to fee the Walls kept in good repair 
for the maintaining whereof they receive 

fint de operationibus caftellorum murarum. 

Antiquit. p. 114. When this Perfonal Duty was 
commuted into Money, the Tax fo gathered, was 
called Murage. - 
&F Mufitians. Sec Minflrells, 
&T Aufa ( Lat.) A Mofle or Marth Ground. 

Inter drvtam terram dg bumidam ujque ad MujJAm dy fic 
defcendendo per muffam illam ufque adbyrvum, part 12, 
E. 2. p. 1. 22 MW 

Buver, Cometh of the French aModffre, i. fpecimen | 
exemplum, as Faire mouftre Generale de tout jon armie, 

is as much as ullrare exercitum, The fig 
well known to muteran Army. So muflred of Record, 

18 H. 6. cap. 19. is to be enrolled in the number of 
the King’s Soldiers, Mujler of the King's Muflers, 2 ES. 
2. See in Muller. 

Dee Water General, Anno 35 Elige cap 4. See 
Maller of the Kings Muflers, 

Kr Wuta Canum, (Fr. Meute de Chiens ls 
at Bic King at a Bifhop or “a p 
ceafe x things: 1. Optimum equam [roe Pa 
dim ipfius Epi yi cum fella i frenos 2. Unam tha 
mpdem five Clecam cum capella. 3» "Unum. Ciplutn 
cum coopertorio, Unam pelvem can lavatoi 
$. Unam Annullym aureum, 6. Necnon Mutam Canum 
qua ad Dom, Regem ratione prerogative fua. fpelkant o 
pertinent, Hill, 2 E. 2. m Stat. pofh mortem Ejiíc. Ba 

Kr Putare To mew up Hawks, in the time of 

their molting, or cafting their Plumes. The Mannor 
of Broughton Com. Oxon, in the Reign of Edward: V. 
was held by John Manduit per. fexiantiam 
mutandi veym boflricum Damini Regis, vel illum. bw 
[ricum portand? ad aerium Domini Regis. «=-= 
Antiquit, $59. Hente the Muta Regu, the Aloma 
near Charing-Crefs in Londen, now. the King’s Stubles, 
formerly the Falconry, or Place for the King’s Hawks, 

> Putatus 

ing of another — ei 

ation i5 | 

Ab do alaia d EE MA 2S 
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3 accipiter, A mewed Hawk, —— Ñi- 

—X reddit ad [ceccarium unum fperva- 

tat od tenet de Rege in capite Egmun- 

— rand, in Scaccar. term. Mich. 21 E. 1. 

, Or that refufes to 

| ther: th: fame fon, and of all ot 

- | which he misht have pleaded, if he had not ftood 
he pleads, Not Guilty, or doth not 

, or will not put himíelf upon the 
tryed by G 

| Spelman renders Green- 
but another fort of Cod or Salt-fifh : Fagthey are 
aprefly diffinguifht in this Account-— 

lis viridis Pifcis, dy in quindecem copuls de Mylle- 
miraris fortis, x. fol. vj. dën. dy in viginti Mylle- 
majors fartis xij. fol. Paroch, Antiquit. p. 575. 

gT l Mynecena. Sax. Mynecene, A Nun 
or veiled EE Hence our Minnekin and Minneken- 

) to 7| 

Vid terion, 

RA 
| 

Nim From the Saxon — capito , . 

* 
| 
it 

and is 
either lawful or 1; Lawful Naam is a reafon- 

] either vif, or mort, quick or dead, according as it is 

by the Common Law, or by a man's particular 
: By the Common Law, as when one taketh 

m's particular Fact, as by reafon of fome 
` nti tm that for default of payment of an 
— ‘upon, it fhall be lawful to diftrain in 

lib. 2. cap. De Naam. See Mthernam. 
Lands, &c. Horne’s Mirror of ices , 

t From hence 
‘comes Nematic, the taking or impounding. Namatm 

fee Skene de Verb. Signif. verbo Namare. 

Laws of Canutiw, M.S. cap. 18, we read, Er 
Namium capiat in Comitatu vel extra Comitatum, 

n ter in Hundredo juo rectum fibi perquificrit. 
in the Charter of Henry the Fixft, of the Liber- 

19 TAN Quod fi reddere. noluerint. (debitores ) 

fVatbmandum. venire, ting cives. quibus debita 
^ capiant in civitate Namia fua wel de Comi- 

in quo manet qui debitum dehet. And in Mon. 

magis fuis à Vefpere diel Venevts u[que ad Velperum drei 
Sabbatr Nametur niji pro forma Kegis (Carta H. 2. 

fol. 118. 

feiendum quod quidem Willielrsus Lovel mites bie in Curia 

fecerit, deber fupendi, &c. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 258. 

"Nativitas was anciently taken-for Bondage or Villenage, 

| Second, by which he manumitted all in the County 

man’s Beafts Damage feafant in. his Ground. 

NA 

&-r Mamation ( Namtatio) A cillreining or taking 
3 Diftrefs. In Scotland it is for Impounding. Nemo 
veniens ad forum de Nottingham cwn quadrigis qy fem- 

Burgenf. de Nott.) 7. e. fhall not be Diftreined. 
KR Mamiandum, Infuper Obljgavir cien Abbati gy 

Conventui, Nomine Pignoris totum Tenemention fanm quod 
eft in Parochie S. Edwardi, Oxon. ag Ingrediendum dy 
Namüandum in eodem, Kc. Charta Rogeri Bonivalet 
Cordiwarorii Oxon. ad Ofneyenfes in Reg. Canob, Ofney, 

_ t Paperit (Anno 2 R. 2. cap. a.) (fromthe Ita- 
lian Napperia i linteamina domellics ) We may call it 
Lianen Clothery,. or Houfhold Linnen, 

t> Marratop, a Pleader or Serjeant at Law.—- £1 

in prafentta dy audientia Fuflic. animo impetuo dixit 
cuidem Ade de Flitcbam Narratori preditti Petri in Affifa 
prædicta placitandi, &c. Hill. 16 E. 3. Nifean anciently 
Serviens Narrator, was ufed for a ſSerjeant at. Law. 

See Serjeant. 
Pafe, Seems to be the Proper Name of Crford 

Haven in Suffolk, 4 H. 7. 22. 
Path wayte,—— Quod nec dicas Philippus de Avery 

nez beredes fui de cetero. petere poffit aliqua. tallagia nec 
etiam Francum plegium nec etiam aliam demandam: qua 
wocatuy Nathwite : Charta $5 H. 3. m. 6. 
Kr Patio, A Native Place. The jurors of the 

Borough of Wallingford, return upon Oath Quod 
nullus de Natione iffns Burgi pro quocunque. faclo quod 

Mativity, Nativitas, Birth, cafting the Nativity , 
or by Calculation, feeking to know how long the 
Queen fhould live, &c. made Felony , 23 Eliz, 2. 

Terram quam nativi fui tenuerunt de fe in nativitate, 
Mon. Ang. 2. par. fol. 643. 

faatibo habenvo, Was a Writ that lay to the She- 
riff, for a Lord, whofe Villain claimed: for his Inhc- 
ritance, run from him, for the apprehending and 
reftoring him to his Lord again, Reg. Orig. fol. 87. 
F, N. B, fol. 77. "Sce the Charter of Richard the 

of Hertford, Walfingham, pas. 254. 
Pativus, He that is born a Servant, and fo differs 

from him that fuffers himfelf to be fold; of which 
Servants there are three forts, Bondmen, Natives, and 
Villeins ; Bondmen were thole who bound themfelves 
by Covenants to ferve, and took their Name from the 
word Bond ; Natives, we fpoke of juft before ; And 
Villains were fuch who belonging to the Land, till 
the Lord's Demefnes, nor may depart thence without 
the Lord's Licenfe, Spelman's Gloff. —— Quid fi ali 
quis Nativus alicujus in prafate Burgo manjerit dy ter- 
ram in eo tenuerit Uy fuerit in predicta Gilda dy Hanfa 
d» Loth ¢ Scoth cum eifdem Burgenfibus mflris per 
unum annum dy unum diem fine calumpnia, deinceps. non 
poffit vepeti à Doming fuo, wt im eodem Burgo liber per- 
maneat, Carta, Hem. 3. Bugenfibus Mangunery. 

fratibc tenentes, Sunt (ipfi etiam liberi) qui ter- 
ram tenent Nativam, boc eff, nativorum fervitiis ob- 
noxiam, Spelman. 
rt ativi ve fipitr, I Natus de ftipite quondam 

tenuit in Villenagio ut de ftipite unam Meffuagium in Rit- 
latum, &c. Survey of the Dutchy of Cornwal, where 
there is alfo mention of Natrvi Conventionarii, the 
firft were Villains or Bondmen by Birth or Stock, the 
other by Contract, fervi enim alii natura alti fatti. alii 
opitione «lit redemptione alii [ua vel alterius. dattonc , 
L. L, H, 1. 1. cap. 76. i i 

Matuvallyation; | 
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faaturalisatíom, Natwralizatio, Is when an Alien 

born, is made the King’s natara! Subjett, See De- 

nizen And this fith Spelman, Regio diplomate dy 

Senatus-confulto expetendum eft. Potejl autem virtute 

Regit Diplomatie denizationem, boc efl, Municipium. con- 

fequi, quo pradia comparet, poffideat, difjnat, muniaque 
omnia fubeat uti naturalis indigena; baredirarié tamen 

nil adeat fimplici boc nomine: Sed naturalizationis 
pallio mdutus omnem adipifcitur penitudinem. 
AT Pature, Pudenda, Privitics. — Penfanduen 

autem efl, per vifum. accufantibus vifian concubitus. pro- 
penfiits advertendum, ut feilicet ipfas cocuntivm naturas 
viderint commifceri., Leges Hen. 1. cap. 83. 
tr Navis, Havitula, A fmall Difh to hold the 

Frankinceafe, before it was put into the Thuribulum, 
Cenfer, or fmoaking Pot.— Inter Ecclefie ornamenta-— 
Turribulum cum navi, Paroch. Antiquit. p. $98. — It 
fcems fo called from the hape, — Boat or 
little Ship, as a Cogue of Brandy for the like reafon. 
We have feen feveral of thefe Boat-cups in Silver , 
Earth, (sc. 
> Mavis Ct, The Nave or Body of the 
—* as diftinguifh’d from the Quire, and Wings, 
or Ifles. 

fat amittat, Ts a Writ that lyeth for the Plaintiff 
in a Quare Impedit, or him that hath an Action of 
Darrein Prefentment depending in the Common- 
Bench, and feareth that the Bifhop will admit the 
Clerk of the Defendant, during the Suit between | fi 
them; which Writ muft be fued within fix Months 
after the avoidance, becaufe after fix Months the 
Bifhop pd prefent by Lapíe, Reg. Orig. fol. 31. 
(F. N. B. fol. 37- 

Pratland, Terra Villamrum, Land let or granted 
out to the Yeomanry, Ex vet, Charta, 

Qtgativt pregnant, Negativa pregnans, I a neza- 
tive implying alfo'an affirmative: As if a man being 
impleaded to have done a thing on fuch a day, or 
in fuch a place, denyeth that he did it modo gr forma 
declarata, which implycth neverthelefs, that in fome 
fort he did it; Or if a man be faid to have alienated 
Land in Fee, and he faith, he hath not aliened ia 
Fee, this is a negative pregiant; for though it be true 
that he hath not aliened in Fee, yet it may be, he 
hath made an Eftate in tail, Dyer, fol. 17. mam 95. 
And Brook, hoc titulo, and Kitchin, fol. 232. and the 
Terms of the Law, We read alfo in fome Civilians 
of Affirmativa pragnans, and that is, que habet in fe 
inclufroam negativam da hoc importare videntur ditties 
(falum dy tantum ) qua implicant negativam. Pacianus 
le probationibus, lib. 1. cap. 31. num. 16. fol. 93. 
pt AAcggilbart, —— Non cogitur liber cum fervo neg- 

pues; nifi velit ei faction facere, nec fervus. cum 
ibero, Leges Hen. 1. cap. 70. The Laws of King 
Ina, Sekt. 7, 8. thus expound the word : Non cogatur 
liter eum fervo cognationem folvere, nifi velit eum fa- 
dione liberare. i 

Atile, Nativa, From the French Naif, naturalis , 
Is a Bond-woman, Anno 1 E, 6. Ram 9 R. 3. cap. 2. 
But if fhe marry a Free-man, is thereby madc 
frec; and if fhe be once free, and clearly difcharged 
of all Bondage, fhe cannot be Neif after, without 
fome fpecial A&t done by her, as Divorce, or Con- 
feffion in Court of Record; and that is in favour of 
Liberty, and therefore a free Woman fhall not be 
bound by taking a Villain to her Husband, but their 
Itfue Mall be Villains as their Father was, which is 
contrary to the Civil Law, which fays, Pario fequitur 
ventrem, See Maniniffion. 
Tarit of SAciftp, Was a Writ whereby the Lord 

claimed facha Woman for his Avif, wherein but two 

Neifs could be put; but it is now quite out of uk. 

Acophete, A Learner in any thing, Zyros we call 

fach a one a Novice. " 

fat injuGe veres, Is a Writ which lies for a Te 
that is diftrained by his Lord, for other Services 
he ought to make, and is a prohibition to the 
in it Klf, commanding him not to diftrain: Thi 
—— A Ms pie Tenant hatlf formerly} 
prejudiced himfelf, by performing more Services, or] 
paying more Rent, adieu — he needed ‘ 
for in this cafe, by reafon of the Lord's Seifim, he} 
cannot avoid him in Avowry, and therefore is driven 
to this Writ, as his next remedy, Reg. Orig. fal. 
F. N. B. fal, 10. 

Atie. See Nafe. 
fat vicecomes. colore mandati Regis quenquam amo- 

veat à pofefione Ecclefie minus juflè, Regit. Orig 
|. 61. fol 

| $ Nicol, Anciently ufed for Lincoln. In fafce Pe- 
— in Turri London, 30 Ed. 1, 7 E... (y fape 

| alibi. 
fotutrling, slias Midering, sas Mithing, Gulie. 

Malmes, pag. 121. In the Life of Willian Rufus hath 
thefe words, Anglos fuos. appellat (Rex ) jubet ut 
compatriotas advocent ad obfidionem venire, wifi fi qui ve 
lint fub nomine nidering qaod nequam fonat remanere; 
Anglt quì nibil miferius putarant quam hujuſte vocabuli 
dedecore aduri, catervatim ad Regem confluunt dy imvin- 
cililem eM@rcitwn faciunt. And Mat. Park, in Anno 
1988. p. 14. Ut ad obfidionem veniant jubet, nifi velint 
fub usmine Nithing god Latieé nequam fonat recen- 
tri, &c. ; 
Pent compi{t, Is an exception taken to a Peti- 

tion, as unjuft, becaufe the thing defired is not con- 
tained in that Act or Deed’ whereon the Petition i 
grounded. For example, One defireth of thc Court 
to be put into Poffeffion of a Houfe, formerly 
other Lands, œc. adjudged unto him: The adverte 
Party pleadcth, That this Petition is not to be 
ted, becaufe though he had a Judgment for certain}. 
Lands and Houfes, yet the Houle, into the Poffeffion 
whereof he defireth to be put, is not contained 
a thofe for which he had Judgment. See the 
New Book of Entries, titulo Nient comprife, 
Pat, Anno 3 E. 4. cap. $. The word is men- 

tioned, and feems to fignific a thing of little value 
It may be a corruption of nihil, but neither Cowell 
nor Spelman have given it any Interpretation, 
é — Liber, Is the Black-Beok in the Exchequer 
O called, 
Kibil o Mihil, Ts a word which the Sheriff an- 

fwers, that is oppofed concerning Debts illeviable, and 
that are nothing worth, by reafon of the infufficiency 
of the Parties from whom they are due; $R.2. 
Stat. 1. cap. 3. and 27 Eliz. cap. 3. Accounts of Nihil 
hall be put out of the Exchequer, 5 R.2. Stat. 2. 
cap. 13. 
Phi dicit, Is a failing to put in Anfwer to the 

Plea of the Plaintiff by the day affigned, which if a 
man omit, Judgment paffeth againft of courfe by 
nibil dicit, that is, becaufe he fays nothing in his own 
defence, why it fhould not. 

Hibil capiat per Breve, Is the Judgment ning 
againft the Pisiotiff, either in bar of his Adion, 
in abatement of his Writ, Co. on Lit, fol. 363, 
! HAY caplat pez billam. See Nihil capiat per 
Hex. 

fü prius, Tsa Writ Judicial, which lyeth in cafe 
where the Jury is impannell'd, and returned before 
the Juftices, the orte Party or the other requefting to 
have this Writ for the cafe of the Country, whereby 
the Sheriff is willed to caufe the Enanett to come 
before the Juftices in the fame County st their coming. 
See 14 £. 2. cap. 15. The form of the Writ you 
have in the Old Nut. Brev. fol. 159, 2nd in the Re- 
gihe Judicial, fol. 2. dy 28. (5 75: New Book of 

Entries, 
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| [erra vel Nocatam terre vel Cortagium 

. into the Exchequer 

—NO 

: Nifi die Luhe apud talem locum 

c c of them before whom the Caife is depending in 
‘the Bench, F: N. B. fol. 246. which he taketh from 
the Statute of Tork, Anno 12 E, 2. Sec Wellm. 2. 
leap. 20, 13 E. 1. and 27 E. I. cip. 4. 2 E. 3- cap. 17. 

3. cape TI. 614. E. 3. Cap. 16. 2 R.2. cap. 7. 
18 . CH 12. 

1 ni. The leffer Hawk, or Sparrow-hawk. — 
In nemore de Biidewrit babebant Archiepifcops dy Canonici 

4 
^| 

| e : 

Mobilis, A Noble. an ancient kind of Englifh- 
money now not im ufe; the value thereof, in the 
thirty fourth Year of Edward the Third, being 1340. 
—— the Letters of John King of France, upon 

Treaty of Peace between the’ fame two Kings, 
where Art. 13. you have thefe words, —— Fem ae- 

|| corde eff, que fe Roy de France payera au Roy d^ Angle- 
milions d eleus Wor, dont les deux valent un 

| noble de fa mney d' Angleterre. . We at this day value 
à Noble at fix fhillings eight pence, but have ro pe- 
E con of that Name. : E 

|  Bobilitas, Nobility comprifeth all degrees of Dig- 
—— a Knight, fo that a Baron is the loweft 

der thereof, de Repub, Ans. lib. T. czp. 17. 
| Bartolig ia his 7ra de Nobilitate, lib. 12. defines it 

thus, Nobilitas eft qualitas illata, &c. 
| & locata terre —— qui tenuit dimidia m virgatam 

[de Sutton Colfield. See Nozk of Land. 
, Modes g notem de firma, We often meet in Derm. 

nights. See Doomiday, tit. Elexa, Rex Hun- 
dred de Chemeresford writelan tunc reddit hoc mane- 
vium decem noes de firma dy. ro. lib. Ke. Our An- 
efon, the Englifh Saxons, were accuftomed to 

eckon their times by the Nights, whieh Cuflom we 
fill retain,when we fay for a fingle Week, a Senight, 

afi feven night, that is, feptem m&er; and fo for 
Weeks, a Foxtnight, quafi fourteen-nizhts, Ci.) 

‘| qatuor-decem notes. : 
| SHocumentnm. See Nufarce. 
T eager ME a ne a — T known 
| among the Saxons to fignifie neceflary Fire, being de- | rived from the Saxon Neb, that is, icti. sod fir, 
| di But the learned Spelman is of Opinion from 

old Saxon Neod, (3.) obfequiumt; fo that Nodfyrs 
Were Fires made in honour of the Beathenifht Deities. 

| Vide Procminm Eadgari Regis de Cambitis Regularibus 
" I ^D s ec 

tt Rous, Maufus, A Collin of Wood. Siquic 
| tims in terra vel noffo vel petra, fub pett, vel pyra- 

el flruftura qualibet pofitum effodere prefumpfe- 
w= Leges Hen. 1. cap. 83. 
Momenclato;, One that enucleates and opens the 

 Etymologies of Names. Spelman verho Nemenclator, 
interprets it to be Teſaur arjuc 

], © Romina Gitlarum, King Edward the Second 
—— 9.) fent Letters to the Sheriffs of Eng- 

3 Commanding them to make an exact Return 
of all the Names of the Villages, 

which was 
turns toge- 
ning’ {till in 

and Poffeffors thereof in every on 
done by them, and their Re 

ther are called Momina Cllarum, remai 
the Exchequer, 

y, vero Nifi Prius And it is called 3 Writ of 
Prins, o£ thefc two words, whereby the Sherif 

ded to bring-to Wefiminfter the men im- 
d at acertain diy, or before the Juítices of 

ius 
_ And the Jufiices of Nifi Pris nile 

day with Tot no&es de firma, vel firma tot nottium , | 
which is to be od i of entertainment for fo 

NO 
———— ÀÀ——ÀÓ— M — eee 

Jlomisation, Notiindtio, Ts vfed—us well by the 
Cinonifts as Common Lawyers, and taken for a Power, 
that a man by vertue of a Mannor, or otherwi'e, 
hath to appoint a Clerk to a Patron of a Benefice, by 
him to be prefented to the Ordinary. 

Mona, Fon, According to the Romans Account, 
were thofe days which at the beginning of fome 
Months had fix, of others had four days,according to 
the Verfes, 

Sez Nonas Maius, Offober, Tulius dy Mars, 
Quatuor at reliqui, &c. 

Spelman in his Gfoffary interprets it for Meridies, Mid- 
day, Dininer-time, which we in Englifh call Noon and 
Noon-tide, which is as much as if we fhould fay in 
latine Horam nonam, id eft, Pomeridianam tertiam , 
Won meridiem, and as he infers, Ratio à Romanorum 
cena dutta eft, que boa diei nona eff, nec felennirer 
anté comedabant. , 

Ponability, Ts an exception taken againft the Plain- 
tiff or Defendant, upon fome caufe why he cannet 
commence Suit in Law, as Pramunire, Oltlawry, Pro- 
feft in Religion, Excommunicate, oy a Stranger boin, 
which iaft holds only in A&ions real and mist, and 
not in perfonal, except he bea Stranger and an 
Enemy. The Cmilims fay, That füch a man hath 
not Perfonam flundi in judicio. See Bro, boc titulo, and 
F. N.B. fol. 25. 65. & 77. 

Non abmittas. See Ne admittas, 
Manage, Is all that time of a man's age, under 

one and twenty years in fome Cafes, and fourteen: in 
others, as Marriage. Sce Broke, tit. Age, Vide Aye. 

Fon capiendo (Clericum, See Clericnm non ca- 
—— Cuftumar, | pied». 

Monclaime, Is the omiffion, or neglect, of him 
that ought to challenge his Right within a time li- 
mited, by which neglett he is either barred of his 
Right, as at this day upon Nonclaime within five years 

“after a Fine, and Right to him accrued, by the Sta- 
tute of 4 H. 7.24. Or of his Entry by his defcent, 
for want of C/aime,within five years after the Diffeifin, 
made by the Stat. 32 4.8. 33. Vide Co, Lib 4. in 
Prosm. and Continual Claim. 
Non compos mentis, That is, not of found me- 

mory or underflanding, which are four-fold: 1. An 
Ideot à Nativitate; is non compos menti. 2. He that 
by acident wholly lofcth his memory and underftand- 
ing. 3. A Lunatick, that hath Lucida interv«lla, fome- 
times his underftanding, and fometimes not. 4. He 
that by his own att for a time depriveth himfelf of 
his right mind, as à Drunkard; but this laft kind 
fhall give no Priviledge to him or his Heirs. See Co, 
lib. 4. fol. 124. Beverlye’s Cafe, 

Mon didringendo, Isa Writ comprifing under it 
divers ages according to divers Cafes, which 
fec in the Table of Reg. Orig. verb. Non diflringendo. 
on t Culpabilis, Is the general Plea to an Action 

of Trefpals, whereby the Defendant doth abfolutely 
deny the Fact imputed to him by the Plaintiff, whereas 
in other fpecial Cafes the Defendant but alledgeth 
fome reafon in his own defence: And therefore when 
the Rhetoricians comprife the fubftance of their Dif- 
courfes under three Queftions, An fit, quid fit, quale 
fit. This Anfwer falleth under the firft of the three, 
and as it is the general anfwer in an Action of Tref- 
pafs, that is, an Action criminal ciyilly profecuted ; 
fo is it alfo in all Actions criminally followed, either 
at the Suit of the King, or other, wherein the De- 
fehdant denyeth the Crime objected unto him. See 
the Nem Book, of. Entries, tit. Non culpabilis, and Stamf. 
Fl. Cor. lib. 2. cap. 62. 

T Kk Non 



fien tà factum, Is an Anfwer to a Declaration, 

whereby a man denyeth that to be his Deed, where- 

upon he is impleaded, Bro. boc fif. 

Fon implacitando aliquem de libera tenemento fint 

f:tbi, Isa Writ to inhibit Baylis, (yc from di- 

firaining any man without the King's Writ touching 
his Free-hold, Regifter, fol. 171. 

` Pon intromitrendo, quando bebr pt Precipe in 
Capite (wbvole impeteatur, Is a Writ diretted to the 
Juftices of the Bench, or in Eyr, willing them not 

to give one that hath under colour of intituling the 

King to Land, gye. as holding of him in Capite, de- 

ceitfully obtained the Writ called Pracipe m Capite, 
but to put him to this Writ of Right, if he think 
good to ufe it, Reg. Orig. fol. 4. b. 
Pon Wercandivando Cictualia, Is a Writ directed 

to the Fuftices of Affe, commanding them to ire 
whether the Officers of fuch Town do fell Vittuals in 
grofs or by retail, during their Office, contrary to 
the Statute, and to punifh them if they find it truc, 
Regifler of Writs, fol. 184. 
Pon molefandos. Is a Writ that Iyeth for him 

which is molefled contrary to the Kings Protettion 
granted him. Regiller of Writs, fol. 24. 

Aon obüante, ( Which fignifies Notwithftanding, ) 

Is a Claufe uent in Statutes and Letters Patent. 

AU Grants of fuch Penfions, and every Non obftante 

therein contained, fhall be void, 14 Car. 2. cap, 11. 
Crobe's Rep. a par. fol. 195. and Plomd, Com. fol. 

scr, se2. Ín the Reign of King Henry the Third , 

fays Sir Richard Baker) The Claufe Non obflante 
(in brought in by the Pope) was taken up by the 

ing in his Grants and Writings See Prymne's Ani- 
madverfions on 4 Inh. fol. 129. ‘ 

Plow omitt, propt. aliquam libertat. Is a Writ 

that Bes where the Sheriff returns upon a Writ to 

him dire&ed, that he hath fent to the Bayliff of 

fuch a Franchife which hath the return of Writs, 

and he hath not ferved the Writ, then the Plaintif 

fhall have this Writ direéted to the Sheriff to enter 

into the Franchile, and execute the King's Procefs 

himfelf, Old Nat, Brev. fol. Of this the Aegifler 

Original hath three forts, fol, 82. & 151. and the 

Regifter Judicial onc, fol. s. & $6, Alfo the Sheriff 

fhail warn the Bayliff, That he be before the Juftices 
at the Day contained in the Writ, and if he come 

not, then all the Judicial Writs during the fame Plea 

ifuing, Mhali be Writs of non omittas, and the Sheriff 

{hall execute the fame. ‘See Termes de la Lay, boc 

tit 
&P Mon Plevin. It was Enacted 9 E, 3. 2. That 

none thenceforth fhould lofe his Land becaufe of Non- 

Plevin, that js, when the Land was not replevined 

in due time. Ralph de Hengbam gives this good Ac- 

count of it-—— Caveat fibi reus deficiens, quad infra 

15 die; terram (kam captam in manum. Domini Regis 

replegion, quod fi nm feccrit, ad calumniam petenti 

imo die placiti amittet feifinam terra ficut. per de- 

faltam—— Et ifla defalta vocatur Gallice Non-plevine 

dor appellet. naturaliter defalte pofl. defaltam, Heng- 
ham in Magn. cap. 8. 

Fon Ponendts in ANg  Xucati, Is a Writ 

founded upon the Satute of Well, 2. cap. 38. and 

Articuli: fuper Charts, cap. 9. which is granted oe 

divers Caufes to Men, for the freeing them 

ARs and pena See F N, B, fol. 165. aud the 
Regier; fil. voo, v19, 181, 183, 

Aon Procedendo ad AMlam Rege inconfulto, Is a 

Writ to flop the Tryal of a Caule appertaining unto 

one that iè in the King’s Service, gre. until the King's 

Pleafure be farther known, Aegifter, fol. 220. 

Aion cefiventia pro Clericts Regis, Is a Writ di- 

| retted to the Ordinary, charging him not to moleft 

a — — — — —— — — — — —— — 

| mef. dy nam Nokam terre cum pertin. in villa de M. 

—————— 

a Clerk employed in the Kinp's Service, by rédfon: 
his Non-refidence, Reg. Orig. fol. 52. : 

Ron Rcüptnc6, a8 H. é. 13. ls applyed to fu 
Spiritual Perfons as are not rcfident, but do 
themfelves for the fpace of one or two Month: at] 
fcvcral times in one Year from their Benefices ; for 
Perfonal Refidence is required of Ecclefiaflical Perfons | 
upon their Cures. See 2. par. Init. fol. 625, 
Pron Colvendo ptcuniam ad quam (Clericus 

fur pio non rtlibtntia, Is a Writ prohibiting an Or-|. 
dinary to take a Pecuniary Mul&t impofed upon a] - 
Clerk of the Ring for Non-Kefidence, Reg. Orig. 

$9 
fion (utt, Is a renouncing of the Swit by the] 

Plaintiff or Demandant, ` moft commonly u l 
difcovery of fome Error or Defeat, when the matter | 
is fo far ed in, as the Jury is ready at the 
Bar to d — a A A Sce the Aew 
Book of Entries, verbo Nonfit. ivili 
it Litke venunciationem, See 23 H. 8. cap. 4$. 8 Eliz. 
cap. 2. and 4 Jac. cap. 3. whereby he that is Non-/uit | 
fhall pay Colts to the Defendant. 
fon (um informatus. Sec Informati non um. 
Aon [anc memozy, Non fane memoria, Is at excep- 

tion taken to an Act declared by the Plaintiff or De- 
mandant, to be done by another, pes apos 
grounds his Plaint or Demand : And the of it 
is, that the Party that did that AQ was mad, or not 
well in his Wits when he did it. Sec the New Berk 
of Entries, titulo Non fane memoris (y dum non fuit 
compos mentis. Sce alfo before Non compos mentis. 

Hon tenure, Is an exception to a Count, by laying, 
That he holdeth not the Land fpecified in the Count, 
or at leaft fome part of it, 25 E. 3. Stat. 4« cap. 15. 
Welt Symbol. part 2. tit. Fines, fect. 138, men- 
tion of Non tenure general, and Non tenure jpecial. 
See the New Book. of Entries, verbo Non tenure, where 
‘tis faid, That /pecial mon tenure is an. exception, al- 
ledging that he was not Tenant the day when the 
Writ was purchafed. Non tenure general, is when 
one denies himfelf ever to have been Tenant to the 
Land in queflion, 

Kr Plots, Q Noenes) In March, May, 7uly, and Ofle- 

ber are fix days next vg Phi LK fuft day, or the 
Calends, In the other Months they arc the four 
days next following the firft, but the Jait of thefe 
days is called Nones, as the third, fourth, or fith 
Ner. They are called Nones, becaule they begin 
the Ninth day before the Ides, Dates of Deeds 
Nenes, Ides, is fufficient, Infl. 2. port, 675. 

Hon terme, Non terminus, Is the time of Vaca- 
tion between Term and Term: It was wont to be} 
called the time er Days of the King's Peace, Lamb, 
Archaionan, fol. 126. and that theíc were in the time 
of Edward the Confeflor, fee there. This time, by 
the Romans, was called 7uflitium or Feria, or dies 
nefalli ; Perie appellari notum eft tempus illud, quod fo- 
venfiliu negotiis dy jwe dicendo vacabat , Earum autem 

alia folennes erant , ‘alia repentina, Brijfon. de verb, 
Signif. lib. 6. Wefenbec. paratit. de ji, num, 6. 

Rookt of Land, Noka terre, univerfis pateat qud 
ego J. qua fud uxor W, B.—— tradidi, &c. H. A. nauni 

Dat. apud Sodynton, $ E. 3. 
ET Pooniehench, Inter antiquus confuetudines Ab 

batie de Santis Edmundo—— idi manerium de Herd- 

wyke——Cxflumarius faciet fi Dominus voluerit nren 
precariam in Autumpno cum. duobws botninibue ad cibum 

Demini ad duo repafla dy ad Noonícench , aliam 

precariam cum uno bomine ad cibum Damini duo re- 

pafta dv ad Noonfcench fi Dominus voluerit, Ex Cir- 

tular. S. Edmundi, MS. f. 322. 

Aojroy, 
—— Se ae 



much as to fay, Northroy, that is, the 
King: The third of the three Kings at 
his Office lies on the North-fide of Trent, 
on the South: He is CAYERA in the 

| Statute ate 3. cap. 33. Sce Herald. 
; Ms aie ——— 37E.3.1. Isa 

Scrivener, that makes fhort draughts of 
ings and other Inftruments. At this day we call 

him a Notary, or Publick Notary, that attefls Deeds 
or Writings to make them authentick in another 
—— but principally in bufinefs relating to Mer- 

ants. 

E 

Cam 

nita Novale eff ager nunc primum pracifies dy quod 
E fidt, femper erit Novale, quo ad decima- 
rum retentionem vel "folutionem. Ex cartulario Abba- 
thie de Furnelfe in Com. Lanc. in Officio Ducat. 

b. 
Oblata, De Novis Oblatis Nichil fcriba- 

fur in Rotala annali nfi ea de quibus Vicecomites vefpon- 
(y debita Inventa in Originalibys que videntur effe 

a Claw. 12 E. 1. m. Dorfo. See Oblata. 
Podel t, Nova affignatio, Is an affignment 

of Time, Place, or fuch like, otherwife than as it 
was before affigned, Bro: tit, Deputy, num. 12. See 
Novel of Trefpafs in a new place, after Bar 

| Bre, tit. Trefpajs 122. and Novel affizment 
ina Writ de ejectione cuflodie, tit, Ejettione cuftodie, 
num. 7. Afftsnment. 
&T Povel Diffrün. Sce Affife of Novel Differfim. 

—— Hac ornamenta capella. fue delata 
Junt ad Ecclefiam fuam Flyenfem poft obitum fuum, 
{fcilicet Johannis de Ketene Epifcopi ) una cappa rubea 

Samyse bene bradata cum fmaginibis. in tabernaculis 
eum uno Nowche nobili de Argento cum falutatione pro- 
sračka in amagl faphiri colaris, Hift. Elien. apud Whar- 
— er Part 1. p. 642. 
er Uo, So Cornaginm was called. See 

Cornagt. 
Hopes, No Perfon fall put any Nas Flocks , 

> uir, wr other deceiveable thing into any broad 
Wollen Cloth, &c. 22 Jac. 18. 

_, SF Aucts colligeee, To gather fmall Nuts, or 
Hazle-Nuts. This was one of the Works or — 
Ampofed upon inferiour Tenants, —— Homines de 
Hedingden um die colligent Nuces mmine Domini in bofco 
Gt vocatur Stowode ——— Homines de Pydington per 
anam diem colligent Nuces, ad opus Domini in bofco fuo 
cam uno homine.—— Paroch, Antiquit, p, 495. 
Pave Contrat, Nudam Padum, 1s a bare promife 

of a thing, without any confideration ; and there- 
— nudo pacto non oritur adtio. 
Hudt t, See Matter. » 
4T AD Pumecum, Civitas Cant. redit 24l. ad 

Numerum Domes day, that is, by Number or Tale, 
wb ov And Libre Penfate vel ad pondus, was 
by Wei See Libre Aríe. Pecunia in numero, ad 

e ancient and ufal refer- 
fuppofed to be intended in all Grants, 

unlefs the contrary was exprefied, Vide Hale of 
Accompts. p. 25. 

Mummata terre, Is the fame with Denariatw terra, 
and thought to contain an Acre, Sciatis me ( fc. Will. 

e) deéife dy conceffiffe Ecclefie S. Mariæ de 
W. m gy Canonicis ibidem Deo Servientibus in 
perpetuam Eleemofmam 4o. Nummatas terra in Wal- 
fingham, gue fuit Archerel gy Brinig fratris ejus de 

focca Wihotune, libere, quiete dy honorifice abjque omni 
Jervitio fy omni confuetudine. Spelman. 

Puncupatiye call. See Will. A 
„unne, Noma, Signifies a holy or confechated 

Virgin, or a Woman that hath by Vow bound her 
felt to a fingle and chaft Life in fome Place and 
Company of other Women, feparated from the 
World, and devoted to an efpecial Service of God by Prayer, Fafting, and fuchytke holy Exercifes, St. Hitrome tells us, This is an Egyptian Word, as Hofpi- nian recordeth of him in the Book De Origine G Pro- 
gsi — fol, " i 

Pune e may call him an Apparitor, Ser Hes j^ (iui, y n Apparitor, Sergeant, 

, uper obiit, Is a Writ that lies for a Coheir, be- ing deforced by her Co-parcener of Lands or Tene- 
ments, of which the Grand-Father, Father, Uncle, 
or Brother to them both, or any other their common Anceftor, died feized of an Eíláte in Kee-fimple. 
Sce the Form of the Writ, Reg. Orig. fol. 226. &c. 
and Fitzh. Nat. Brev. fil. 197. But if the Anceítor 
died feized in Fee-tay], then the Coheir deforced 
fhall have a Formed, ibid, But where the Anceftor 
was once feized, and died not feized of the Polet 
fion, but in Reverfion; in fuch cafe a Writ of Ra- 
tionabli parte lies for the Party. 

f2ufantt, ( Nocxmentum,) Cometh of the French 
Nuive, i. Nocere, and fignifies not only a thing done, 
whereby another Man is annoyed in his Free Lands 
or Tenements, but the Affize or Writ lying for the 
fame, Fitz, Nat. Brev. fol. 183. And this Writ de 
Nocuinento, or of Nufunce, is either fimply de Nocu 
mento, or de parvo nocuinento, and then it is Vicountiel, 
Old Nar. Brev. fol. 108, 109, F. N. B, fol. 183, 184. 
Britton calls it Nofance, whom read, cap. 61,62. Man- 
wood in his Fore/t Laws, cap. 17. makes three forts 
of Nuance in the Foreft: The firft is, Nocumentum 
commune. The fecond; Nocumentum jpeciale. The 
third, Necumentum generale, which you may read 
there, (for I will not infift upon the di(tinction. ) 
Sce Reg. Orig. fil. 197. & 199. Co. Rep. Williams 
Cafe. Inflead of this, now generally ure brought 
Actions of Trefpafs, and upon the Cafe: 
Ur fouttgeln or Mentgela, Carta Antiq. S. N, 29, 

A certain Tribute paid in Cumberland and We/Imorland, 
It may be the fame with Hoangeid, for by Neut, Neat, 
is underftood Cattle —— Ricardus Rex, &c. Sciatis 
nos comeeffüfe Gilberto filio Rogeri ¢y haredibus fuis 
quietanttam per totam terram fuam de Weftmorland 
(y de Kendale de Nutegeld, (oc, Cart. Rici 1. 

Qutmegs. Nuces miſcatæ, Isa Spice well known 
to all, defcribed in Gerbard's Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 145. 
"n mentioned among Spices that are to be garbled, 
1 746 19. 

ZT futrimtntum, Breed of Cattlei—— Quilibet 
Cuftumarius Domine. non delet vendere equum majeulam 
neque bovem de proprio. nutrimento. fuo, ——-. Paroch. 
Antiquit, p. gor, 

O. 

ar The feven Antiphones or alternate Hymn 
Q. of feven Verfes, dye. fung by the Quire 

in time of Advent, was called 0, from beginnin, 
with fuch Exclamation, In the old Statutes 
Orders for the Church of St. Panl in London, in time 
of Ralph de Diceto, Dean, there is one Chapter De 
facendo O. —— Debet etiam novus Refidentiarius 
contra Natale O fuutn intonare, dy in domo [ua poft 
completorium totum Chorum imitare, &c. Liber Statu- 
torum Eccl Paul London, MS, f. 86. m 



O b 
DRE In the Excliequer, as foon as a Sheriif 

enters into his Accounts, for Iflues, Amerciaments, 
and mean Profits, they fet upon his Head this mark, 
O Ni. which denotes Cneratur, nifi habet fuffcientem 
exonerationem, and thereupon he forthwith becomes 
the King’s Debtor. and a Debet fet upon his Head, and 
then the Parties Perwvayle, become Debtors to the 
Sheriff and difcharged againft the Ring, Co. 4. Ini. 
fol. 115. us i * 

Dale-Gavel. See favel efter. 
Date-Gavel- Sie Gavel. 
Dath, Furamentin, Is an Affirmation or Denyal « 

any Chriftian of any thing lawful and honeft 
one or more that have Authority to eive the fame, 
for the advancement of Truth and Right, callisg Af- 

| darum. frumenti de gmanarto ad Oblatas ad Conan 

mighty God to Witnefs, that his Teftimony is true: | 
It is called a Corporal Outh, becaufe he toucheth with | 
his Hand fome part of the Holy Scripture, Co 3. par. 
Inft. cap. 74. The Law eftecms it the beft means to 
ferach out the Truth, by the Oaths of boneft, lawful, 
and indifferent Perfons ; and therefore it is fitly termed 
Sacramentum, an holy Band, or facred Tye, or godly 
Vow, Some do call it Firmamentum "veritatis, the 
foundation and ground of Truth; Others Vinculum 
pacis, and if it be taken and found by a whole Jury , 
it is called Veredittum, a Verdict. Pulton de Pace Regis 
dy Regni, See the Book of Caths, lately fet out and 
Printed. 
er Gba, Servientes infirmitorii dy refedtorii re- 

fpondeant fuis Magiltvis de ciphis argenteis (y marieis, 
cochealibus argenteis, Obbis, [alariis Mappis dy mann- 
tergits — Hift. Ingulphi. p. 104. 

Dbevientia, Wasa Rent, as appears out of Razer 
Hoveden, parte pofler. annal. fur. pag, 430. in thefe 
words, Ur ergo eis 6 fe regularibus ) adimatur oppor- 
tunitas evagandi, probibemus, ne vedditus quod. Obedi- 
entias vocant ad firmam teneant, &c. In the Common 
Law it is ufed for an Office, or adminiftration of an 
Office ; and thereupon the word Obedicntiales is ufed 
in the Provincial Conftitations, for thofe which have 
the execution of any Office under their Superiours , 
cap. prim. de Statu regula. For thus faith Linwood in 
his glofs upon that Word, Wi funt qui fib Obedicn- 
tia fuorum Pralatorum fint dy babent. certa Officia. ad- 
mipiflranda interius vel exterius. It may be that fome 
‘of thefe Oifices. called Obedientia , confifled in the 
collection of Rents or Penfions, and that therefore 
thofe Rents were by a Aetonymie, called Obedientix 
guia colligebantur ab Obedientialibus. 

Obit, A Latine Word, fignifying a Funeral So- 
lemnity, or an Office for the Dead, moft commonly 
performed at the Funeral, when the Corps Ive in the 
Church uninterred : Allo, the Anniverfary Office, Cro, 
2. par, fol, $1. Holloways Cafe. It was held 14 Eliz. 
Dyer, 313» That the tenure of Obit or Chantry-Lands 
held of Subjeds, is extinct by the Act of 1 E. 6, 14. 
Sec 15 Cay. 2. cap. 9. 

i> Dhir, Obituary, The Anniverfary of any Per- 
fon's Death was called the Obit; and to obferve fuch 
Day with Prayers and Alms, or other Commemora- 
tion, was called beeping the Obit. In Religious Houfes 
they had a Regifler or Kalendar, wherein they entred 
the Obits or Obitual Days of their Founders and Be- 
nefuctors, which was thence called the Obituary. 
ZT Qbrucgalitea, Scolds or Railing Women, M. S. 

L.L. Liberi Burgi Ville de Mountgomery à tempore 
Hen. 2, 

Oblata; Properly Offerings: But in the Exchequer 
it fignifies old Debts, brought together from prece- 
dent Years, and put to the prefent Sheriff's Charee, 
See the Pradticeof the Exchequer, pag. 78. Alfo Gift 
made to the King by any of his Subjects, which were 
fo carefully taker notice of in the Reigns of King 

aligeutium cum omnibus oblationibus ta 

OS o 
John and Henry the Third, that they we 
the fine Rolls, under the Tide Obata: co; 
which fee Mr. Philips his Book of the Antic 
Legality of Royal Purveyance, Spelman’s Gh 
Prynne’s Aurum Regine, “A 
ZP Oblate, The Confecrated Wafers ori 

diftributed to Communìicants in the Mafs or 
of the Altar. —— And hence the word. 
ward ufed for thin Cakes or Wafers bak’ 
Moulds, which the French ftill call of/eé) 
A Cuftumary Treat in Religious Boules, 
gili diebus dominicis in quadragefima dimidiam ped 

dimidium fimiliter in Cena Domini ad idem. —— 
naft. Angl. Tom. T. p. 149. Y 

Oblations, Oblatienes, Are thus defined 
Cannon Law, Qblationes dicuntur, qui 
fidelibufque Chriftianis offeruntur Leo Eelef: e 
foli five mobiles fint; nec refert an tegentur tefla 
an aliter. donentur, cap. Clerici 13. quaft. 2. 
more thereof in Duarenus de acr, Eccl. Minifter, 
benefi, cap. tertio, 12 Car. 2. cap. LT- SE 
2P Dblations of the Arar, Cullumary Ofe 

from the Parifhioners to the Parifh-Prieft, which 
Solemnly laid upon the Altar: Of which the Maß 
Sacrament-Offerings were ufually Three Pence 
Chriflmar, Two Pence at Eajfer, and a Peny at two 
other principal Feafts. Under the fame Title were} 
comprehended all the accuftomed Dues for ndi 
talia, or Chriftian Offices, which in the Vicarage off 
Burceller, about the Year 1212, were one Penny fo 
a Burial, one Penny for'a Marriage, one Penny for 
Churching a Woman. Among the Altar-Oblitions 
were alfo reckon'd the little Sums paid for faying| 
Maffes and Prayers for the Souls of the déteste 
See Mr. Kennett's Gloffary, 

&F Dblationes Funerales, The Soul-feeat or OÈ 
fering to expiate the omiffions or defaults of the 
Party deceafed in paying Tithes, or other Ecclefiafti- 
cal dues, was at firft an Oblation‘at the Funeral,which 
was often the beft Horfe of the defunct, led before 
the Corpfe, and delivered at the Ciurch-Gate or the | 
Grave, for the ufe of the Parifh-Prieff, To this old 
Cuftom we owe the Original of Mortvaries, fyc. If 
the Corpfe of the deceafed was carried from the 
Mother-Church to any other Place of Ed the 
accuftomed Offerings were due to the Parifh-Prieft 
where the Party died; —— At the Burial of the} 
Dead, it was a Cuftom for the furviving Friends to 
Offer liberally at the Altar, for the pious ufe of the} 
Prieft, and the good eftate of the Soul deceafed, 
The Reliques of this Cuftom do ftill obtain in North 
Wales, where at the Rails, which decently defend the) 
Communion-Table, there is a Tablet or flat Board] 
conveniently fixt, to receive the Money, which at 
moft Funerals is offered by the furviving Friends, 
according to their own Ability, and the Quality of 
the deceafed : Which feems a Providential Avgmen- 
tation to fome of thofe poer Churches. Sce Mr. Ken- 
nett's Giotlary. ! 
* Oblationss quatuor principales, The four chief | 

or principal Offerings to the Parifh- Prieft, whi : 
made in thc Feaft of. All-Saints, Chrifim 
mas, and Eajler. Jta tamen quod S 
baptifmi, fponfalium, purificationis, dy quatuor. 
pales Oblationes, videlicet in Feflis omnium. Sandloram, 
Natalis Domini, Purificationis beate Mariæ, ac Pafche, 
ac mortuaria omnium dy fingulorum ibidem fepulturam 

ne funeris ob- 
latis dy Ecclefie debitis —— integre Yeferventur 

| 
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D 
E 
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Munimenta Hofpitalis S S. Trinitatis de Pontefratlo, t 
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> Obligatio, ls a Bond containing a 

- | penalty, with a Condition annext, either for pay- 

| ment of Money, performance of Covenants, or t 

| like, and fo differs from a Bill that hath no Penalty 
nor Condition; and yet a Bill may be Obligatory. 
See cr on Lif. fol. 172. and Weft Symbol. part. 1. 

146. 
gr ed ̂ j he that enters into fuch an Obligation, 
and the Perfon to whom it is entred into. 

: Time, Writings made firm with Golden 

Y jüt the Normans put to them a Seal of Wax, 
| the Teftimony of — four —— i 
Obolata terre, In Opinion of fome contains 
an Acre of Land, Others but half a Perch, 22»- 

mafius fays, Obolum terre is ten foot in length, and 
five in breadth. See — and Spelman's Gloffary 

. | more at u is Word. 
1 Dhuibieus Oeti 2. Infl. fol. 661. 
Alfo Rents or Revenues properly of Spiritual Livings, 

— iG: ding to Spelman, taken for an accordin: A 

Impediment in the Charter of Liberties of Henry 
the Firfl, We have thefe Words, Quorum Regnum op- 

erat injuflis occafionibus dy exa£fionibis, and in 

* cap. 12, unifquifque liber bomo de cetero 

fine occafione. faciat in bofco fuo vel in terra [ua — mo- 
“Vivai, C. 

aT Decafionarit, To be fined or amerced, or made 
 fübjett to Occafions, "or Occafional Penalties. —— Non 
propter bsc occafionentur coram Domin Rege dy Fifti- 

Bufcunque, Statut. Anno 21 Edw. IT. —— Tha 
— non occafionentur, feu in aliquo gra- 

antar Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 24. $ 7- 

| Oteationes, (in fome Authors corruptly written 
| TD) Me Alias, whereof Manwood peaks at 

-— | large; The word is derived ab Occando, i, e. Harrow- 
ro — See Spelmans Gloffary, verbo 

artum. 
Qtupant, If Tenant par terme de auter vie dics, 

living Ceftuy que vie, he that firft enters fhall hold 
the Land, during that other Man's Life, and he is in 

| Law called an occupant, becanfe his Title is by his fft 
atin, and fo if Tenint for his own Life, grant 

, Eftatc to another, if the Grantee dies, there 
be an Occupant, Co. on Lit. cap. 6. fell, 56. and 

ad's Rep. 2. par, fol, 11,12. 1 
nation, Occupatio, Signifies the putting a Man 

of his Frec-hold in time of War, and is all one 
Diffeijin in time of Peace, faving that it is not 
— Co. on Lit. fol. 249. AlO ufe or tenure, 

| fo we fay, fuch Land is in the Tenure or Occupation 
"| of fcha Man, that is, in his Poffeffion.. See Terre. 

^. Alfo Trade or Occupation, 12 Car. 2. cap. 18. 
— in the Stat. de bigamis, cap. 4. are 

the 

| 
h 
< 

l 
tarii ly: 
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E 
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taken fo itions upon the King, and is when 
. | oné Ufürps upon the King, by ufing Liberties which 

t not. And as an wnjuft Entry upon the 
into Lands or Tenements is an. Futyufion, fo an, 

unlawfal ufing of Franchifes is a Ufurpation. See 
2. Infl. fol. 270. à 

. Deenpavit; Is a Writ that lycth for him which 
—— Out of his Land or Tenement in times of 
War, asa Writ of Novel Diffeifin lies for one ejected 

‘time of Peace, Ingham, fe. Brief de Novel 

UP pi E E 

| Otat, Ofava, The cighth day following fome 
| peculiar Feafts. Sec Utas. 

Dto tales. See Tiles. Sce Bro, tit. Odo tales. 
dio ¢ atiz, Is an old Writ mentioned in the Sta- 
of Weffm. v. made 3 E. Y. cap. 11. And it was 

direfted to the Sheriff, to enquire whether a Man 
committed to Prifon upon Sufpicion of Murder, be 

| committed upon juft Caufe of Sufpicion, or only 

OF 
upon Malice, Regiffer, fol. 133. Bracon, lib. 3, purt.2: 
cap. 20. And if upon Inquiüition it were found 
That he was not Guilty, then there came another 
Writ to the Sheriff. to bail him, But now that courfe 
is taken away by the Statute of 28 E. 3. cap. o. as 
ne in Stamford, Pl. Cor. fel. 77. and Co. fib. 9. 
ol. 56. and Spelman, verbo Atia. 
2P Drronomicus, This word was uſed for the 

Executor of a Laft Will and Teftament, as the Per 
fon who had the Occonomy or fiduciary difpofil oj 
the Gaods of the Party deceafed, Per tef mn. 
tum fuin conflituerat —— ut Qeconomicies iliis Domine 
Georgius Winter teflamentum finon violavit, Wit 
Dunelm. apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. Part 1. p. 724, 
EF Ofkertorium, A piece of Silk cr fine Linnen, 

to receive and wrap up the Offerings or Occafionil 
Obdlations in the Church. Hence in the Statutes of 
the Church of St. Paul in London, it was ordained — 
Ut Sacrifta turet quod corporalia, palle, velliment.a, Offer. 
toria, d abflerforia munda fint integra dy nitida. —— 
Ex libra Statut. Eccl. S. Pauti, Lond. MS. f. 39. b. 

Om̃ct Officium, Doth fignifie not only that Function, 
by vertuc whereof a Man hath fome Employment 
in the Affairs of another, as of the King, or of ano- 
ther common Perfon; but alfo an Inquifition made 
to the King's Ufe OF any thing by vertue of his Office 
who engtireth. And therefore we oftentimes read 
of an Office found, which is nothing elfe but fuch 
a thing found by Inquifition made ex Offic». And in 
this fence it is wled, 33 77. 8. 20. and in Stamf. Pra- 
roge fol. 6, 61. where to fraverfe an Office, is to tra- 
verfe the Inquifition taken of an Officeand in Kitchin, 
fol. 177. To return an Office, is to return that which 
is found by vertue of the Office. See alfo the New 
Book of Entries, tit. Office pur Je Roy, and this is by 
a Metonymie of the Effet. And there be two forts 
of Offices in this fignification iffuing out of the Ex- 
chequer by Commiffion, viz. An Office fo entijle the 
King to the thing enquired of and an Office of Inflruttion, 
for which fee Co. 6. Rep. fol. $2. Pages Cale, Ofrce 
in Fee, is that which a Man hath to himfelf and his 
Heirs, 13 E. 1. cap. 25. Kitch. fol. 152. See Clerk, 

Oker⸗hrꝛueſſt, and Dver hernefla, In the Council 
holden at Wincheffer, in the time of Archbifhop Lan- 
franc, Anm. 1076. we read, Si autem pofl excommuni- 
cationem dy fatisfactionem venerint forisfačturam fuam 
que Anglice "vocatur Oferhyncífe fie Cahllite pro una- 
quaque vocatione Epifcopo fuo reddant, See Goff, in 10. 
Scripter, verbo Overherneffa. 

Official, Officials, Is a Word very diverfly ufed ; 
for fundry, Civilians of other Countries, that write in 
thefe Days, apply it to fuch as have the fway of 
Temporal attics, Egidius Boffius in pragt. crim, tit. 
De Officialibus corruptis, &c, But by the ancienter 
Civil Law it fignifies him that is the Minifter or Ap- 
paritor of a Magiftrate or Judge, Hb. 1. fett. fi quis 
ultro, In the Canon Law, it is efpecially taken for 
him to whom any Bifhop doth generally commit the 
Charge of his Spiritual Jurifdittion, and in this Senfe 
one in every. Diocefs is Officialis Principa!is, whom the 
Statutes and Laws of this Kingdom call Chancellor , 
32 H. 8. 15, The reft, if they be more, are by the 
Cannon Law called Officiales Foranei, Glo[J. in Clem, 2. 
de Refcriptis, but with us termed Commiffaries, Com- 
mifjarii, or fometimes Cummiffarii Foranei.. The dif- 
ference of thefe two Powers you may read in Limvood; 
tit. De fequeltra poffefs. cap. 4. verbo Officialis, But 
this Word Official in our Statutes and Common Law, 
fignifies him whom the Arch-Déicon fubftituteth in 
the executing of his Jurifditlion, as appears by the 
faid Statute. 

Dfficiatiis non faciendis vel amovendls, Ts a Writ 
diretted to the Magiftrates i a Corporation, willing 

L them 



them not to make fuch a Man an Officer, and to put 
him outof the Office he hath, until Enquiry be made 
ot his Manners, according to an Inquifition formerly 
Ordained, Reg. Oriz. fol. 125. 
&F Qficium Curtagit Panncaum, Granted to 

Will. Osborne, Extratl, Fin. Camel. 2 E. 2. m. 18. 
Ofgang-forell, Spelmar thinks it fhould rather be 

read Ofzang for Ordal, i, tranfitus ad ordalium. Eantque 
(vei) ad triplex judicium quod Angli Ofgangiordell Ko- 
cant, Conflit. Canuti Reg. de Forefla, cap. 11. 

Deron Laws, Are fo called, becaufe made when 
King R chard the Firft was there, and have refpett to 
Maritime Affairs, Co. on Lit. fol. 260. This Oleron is 
an Hand ip the Bay of Acguitayne, at the Mouth of 
the River Charent, now belonging to the French King, 
See Selden’s Mare claufim, fol. 222. & 254. and 
Piynn'’s Animadverfions on Co. 4. Inll. fol. 126. 

S&T Dilata cerevifie, A Pot or Flaggon of Ale or 
Beer. Et fi brafient ad vendendum, dabit pro quo- 
libet bracino unum denarium, vel ollatam cerevifie, tanti 
pretii. pro tolneto. —— Confuctud. Domus de Farendon. 
M5. f. 9. 

Qipmpían, Olympias, The {pace of five years: 
Ethelred, King of the Englifh Saxons, reckoned his 
Reign by Olympiads, as appears by a certain Charter 
of his, having thefe Words, Confentiens ( inquit ) figno 
fana Crucis: fubferipfi in Olympiade 4. Regni met. And 
this, by Contemporary Writers, feems to have been 
the fixtecth Year of his Reign, and the Year of our 
Lord 994, or thereabouts, Spelman. 

Darrando pro cata portionis, Isa Writ that lies 
for a Joynt Tenant, or Tenant in Common, that is 
diftraincd for more Rent than his Proportion of the 
Land rometh to, Reg. Orig. fol: 182. 

Dnus (mpojtanpt, The Charge of Jmporting, men- 
tioned 12 Car, 2, Art. 28. 

Onus probandt, The burden of proving, fpoken 
of, 14 Car. 2. cap. 11. A 

Oyen Lat, Lex manifefla feu apparens, Is making 
Lam, which by Magna Charta, cap.28. Bayliffs may 
not put Men unto upon their own bare Affertions , | 
except they have Witnefs to prove the truth thereof. 
See Law, à 

Dpentheof, Open Thef, That is, open Theft, Qua- 
dam placita vil crimina emendari non poffunt que funt 
Husbrech, Bernet, Open Thef, Eberemord and Lafordf- 
wick, Leg. Hen, V. cap, 13. Hoc in emendationibus Wil- 
liel. pri. Ran. dicitur, faith Spelman, 
ZTF Dperacit, In AncientSurveys and Accounts of 

Manors, we meet. often with thofe Tenants which 
were called Operarit; they were thofe who had fome 
little eee of Land by the Duty of ing 
many bodily Labours , and other Servile Works for 
their Lord, and were no other than the Servi, Natives, 
and Bond-men. 
t Dperatio, One day's Work performed by any 

interiour Tenant to the Lord. —— Homines de Heding- 
don facient Hugoni dy heredis fuis pro qualibet vir- 
gata fèrre fexdecem Operationes videlicet uno die inter 
Fellem, &c, Paroch. Antiq. p. 320. 
ZT Dptrti Canes, Dogs with whole Feet mot 

Jawed. — Et debent babere Canes Opertias ( feu Oper- 
as) ex omni genere Canum, ¢x non impediatas, Cu- 
ftumar. de Sutton Colfield. » 

tt Dyrion, When a new Suffragan-Bifhop is Con- 
fecrated, the Archbifhop of the Province, by a Cu- 
umary Prerogative, does claim the collation of the 

fft vacant Dignity or Benefice in that See, at his 
own choice, whichis therefore called the Archbifhop's 
Option. 

Ora, Wasa fort of Saxon Money, of the value 
of Sixteen Pence; ‘tis often mentioned in Doomf- 
day, 15 Ore libram facmnt, fay fome. In the Laws 

of Edward the Confeffor,cap, 12, Manbite 
de Villano dy Sokeman 12. Oras, de liberis. 
nibus 3 marcas, you may read of it in 
Landgable, and in the fame Book, Linc. In Sta 

| T. R. E. 12. Lagemanni qui habent infra domos 
| Sacam dy Socam, dy fuper bomines fuos prater Gel, 
| Heriete dg forisfacturam corporum fuorum de 4o Onis} 
| argenti, &c. See more of this in Spelman, — 
IL. Drando pro Rege ¢ Regno, Before the 
| mation, while there was no ftanding Collet 
fitting Parliament, as foon as the Houfes were 

| they petitioned the King that he would 
Bifhops and Clergy to pray for the Peace and good 

| Government of the Realm, and for a Continuance of 
the good Underftanding "twixt His Majefty and the! 
Eftatesof his Kingdom, And accordingly the Writ 
De Ovando pro Rege dy Regno was common in 1 
the Third's time. Mr. Nicholfon's Engl, Hiftor, Libr. 
Part ILE. p. 66. ré 
Vr Darium, The hem or border of a Garment.— 

Ricardus de Bury Epifcopus Dunelm dedit Ecclefia fus 
veftimentian de nigra camica cum tibus capis ejufdem. 
fella cum largis Orariis decenter ornatis, Hift, Dunelm. 
apud Whartoni Angl Sacr, Part I p: 766. — 

Orbis, Anglice, A Bounty, A felling or knot in ; 
the Ficth caufed by a Blow, Bradt. lib, 2, tit. De Co- 
rona, Cap. 23. num. 2, —-— Arma moluta plagam fa-| 
ciunt, ficut gradins, bifacutu dy buju(modi, Ligna vero]: 
Cy lapides faciunt Brufurar, Orbes & ihi, qui. judicari 
non poffunt ad plagam. 4* 

Dꝛchel. Anno 1. R. 3. cap. 8. Orchall, 24 H. 8. capat - 
m s &4 E. 6. cap, 2. fcems to be all one with} wis. ein 

Dwele or Orenelfe, Effaffio metalli, Ys a Word de-] - 
rived from the Saxon Dye Metallum, and Delfan} 
effodere, and often ufed in Charters of Lier 
being taken for a Liberty, whereby a Man cla 
the Ore found in his own Ground, but 
the Ore lying under ground : As alfo a x 
is Mie lying in Veins under ground, before it is dig- 
ged up. 

Dwel, Ordalium, Ys a Saxon Word, compounded 
of Or, magnum, and deal, alias dele, Fudicinm, or as 

is privative, 
not Guilty ; 

others, from Or, which in that Language 
and del, part, that is, expers criminis, or : 
but is ufed for a kind of Purgation pra&iced in An-} 
cient Times, and in the Canon Law called Purgatio 

o 
Kinds of 

corpus Domint, of all which he all 
amples out of Hiftory, very worthy th 
See Shener de verb. Significat. vi i 
This feems to have been in ufe in Henry the Seconds. 
Time, as appeareth by Glamvile, lib. 14. ‘cap. 1, 2f 
Sce alfa Verllegan, cap. 3. pag 63, &c. See alfo Hove- 
den §56. This CrZalian Law was condemned by Pope 
Stephen the Second, and afterwards here totally a- 
bolifht by Parliament, as appears by Rot. Paten. def — 
Anno 3 Hen. 3. Membr, $. See Spelman at large upon $ 
this Subject, verbo Ordalium, Co. lib. 9. de flrata Mar-| 
cella, and the Saxon Digionary. See Fire-Ordale, and | 
Water-Ordale. 

Qninanct of the Foret, Ordinatio Foefle, Is a 
Statute made touching Rwefl Caufes in the thirty} — 
fourth Year of Edw.1. See Afife. : 

«FP Dydinance 
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[id ar @ydinance of Era x flam, The fame with A |. LANAI aim @beapecta le The fame with A& 
wi Parliament, And As of Parliament are called 

of Parliament often in the Parliament- 
Rolls. if oe be any difference, it is, that an Or- 
dinance is but Temporary, and to be altered by the 
Commons alone. But an Act isa perpetual Law, and 
cannot be altered but by King, Lords, and Commons. 

ar. Roll, 37 E. 3. num. 38. Prym's Animadver. 
zn Aet the Oracle of the Law, Sir Edw, Inf}. 13. 

P ‘ode, "ub s many Citations affert, That an Or- 
i, of Parliament is to be diflinguifhed from an 
r Aa for as much as the latter can. be only made by 
) the, King and a three-fold t of the Eftates, 

whereas the former is ordaind with one or two of 

Dinary, Ordinarius, ls a Civil Law-Term, and 
there fignifies any Judge that hath Authority to take | 

of Cauíes in his own Right, as he is a 
iftrate, and not by Deputation; but in the Com- 

mon Law, it is taken him that hath exempt and 
immediate Jurifdiftion in Caufes Ecclefiaftical, as ap- 

in Co. lib. 9. fol. 36. Henfloe’s Cafe. And the 
Serie of Weflm. 2. cap.19. 30E. 3. cap. 11. * 
21 M. B. cap. $. Co. 2. Infl. cap. 19. See Broke, bo 
tit. and Limpod in'cap.Exterior.tit. De conftitutionibus, 
verbo Ordinarii, faith, Ordinarius balet locum principa- 
liter in Epifcopo, do aliis fuperioribus, > gui foli funt. wni- 
verjales in. fuis jurifdiétionibus, fed [ub eo funt alii or- 
dinarii, bis viz. quibus competit Jurifdidtio ordinaria 
de jure, privilegio, vel confuetudine, Kc. 

contra (ervientes, Is a Writ that ly- 
againft a Seavant, for leaving his Mafter againft 

the Statute, Reg. Orig. fol. 189. 
t Dines, A general Chapter, or other Solemn 

Convention of the Religious of fuch a particular Or- 
der, — Ft in jolutis Fratribus Roberto Lawton dy 
Willielmo Meriton pro fuis expenfis verfus ordines ex- 

apud Hygham Ferres ante Feftum S. Michaelis 
amm vij. Sol. Paroch. Antiquit. p. $76. 

ed Dypines maiots t minges, The Holy Orders 
— and Sub-Deacon, any of which 
for Prefentation and Admiffion to an Ec- 

clefiaftical Digni orCure, were called Ordines ma- 
joes, * the inferiour Orders of Chantor, Píalmift, 
Oftiary, Reader, Exorcift, and Acolite, were called 
Ordines minores : For which the Perfons fo ordained 
had os Prima Tonfura different from Tonfura 

a Dydinum Fugitibt, Thofe of the Religious 
Who deferted their Houfes, threw off their Habit, 
and fo renounc'd their particular Order, in contempt 
of their Oath and other Obligations. The favour- 
* fuch Fugitives was charged on 

tl of Lancafler —— Ordinum fugitivos, le- 
gren im ne lege pledterentur, pertinaciter 

uere, — Paroch, Antiguit. p. 288. 
Kr Dydles, Oaths and Ordles was part of the Pri- 

fetene, Othes & Ordles, 
Kc. Chartular. Abbat; Glafton. MS. 

* 
V £t, In the Charter of Henry the Firft to the 

Church of St. Peter, in Tork —— Decanus dy Capitulum 
habeant curiam fuam dy jultitiam cum focco dv facca 
Tho! (y Theam Infangentheof, dy Utfangenthef, Fle- 

efrith, Ordel, dy Oreft infra tempus dy extra cum 
als immunitatibus, &c. MS. 

ZT dtum, Horvevm, A Barn Ft unum Mef- 
m ad Orea [ua facienda, 2 Vol. Dug. Monaft. 
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Wpigitd Chtapgtid, Is a Saxon Word, com- 
pounded of Orf, pecus, and Gild, folutio, and fignifies 
a Payment, or reftoring of Cattel. But Lamb. in 
his Archaion, pag. 125, 126. fays, "Tis a reftitution 
madc by the Hundred or County, of any wrong done 
by one that was in Plegio, 

Qufrapts, Aurifrifium, A fort of Cloth of Gold 
made and ufed in England, both before and (ince the 
Congueft, worn by our Kings and Nobility, as appears 
bya Record in the Tower, where the Kiog Com- 
mands the Templers to deliver fuch Jewels, Garments, 
and Ornaments, as they had of his in keeping,among 
which he names Delmaticum velatum de Orefreis, that 
is, a Garment guarded with Orfrayes; And of old, 
the Coat Armors of the King's Guard were alfo termed 
SDifrapts, becauíe adorned with Gold(mitbs work. 
gallons, But wore truly Orguillous, that i is, proud 

Dien minded ; derived from the French Crzueil;i, 
ride. 
Ogers. 31 E. 2. Stat. 3. cap. 3. Is the yreateft 

fort of North-Sea-fill, which we now call Orgun-Ling, 
corruptly from Orkney-Ling, becaufe the beft are near 
that Hand. 

ODꝛgild. Sine folutione, fine compenfatioe, Spel- 
man. 

Dpiginatia, In the Treafurcrs Remembrancers Of- 
fice, in the Exchequer , are Records or Tranfcri " 
fent thither out of the Chancery,and are diftingui 
from Recorda, which contains the Judgments and 
ste in Suits tryed before the Barons of that 

> Dilagium, Horolazium, a Dial. In compotis Ec- 
clefie S. Paulinz, London. ——— Cuflodi Orlagíi per 
annum 1. Mares Ex Libro Statut. Eccl, Lon- 
don. MS. 

Oꝛttlli, Is a word ufed in the Book termed Pupilla 
oculi; cap. De Chart. Foret. part 5. cap. 22. and fig- 
nifies the Claws of a Dogs foot, being taken from 
the edet Orteils des pieds, i. digiti pedum , the 

O Ditilagium — Pro uno Ortolagio dy Nona 
garba totius Lucrationis de Domino de B. Dug. Monaff. 1 
Garden-plot. , 

kf Diyal, Oriolum. —— Ordinatio pro villi Fratris 
Johannis Afsheli dudum Prioris de Daventre facla 22. 
OGob, 1420.—— Habeat cameram quandam in eodem 
Prioratu vulgariter. appellatam ly Oryal —— Et babeat 
annuatim 40 Sol, —— Collectan, Matth. Hutton, S.T. P. 
Ex Regiftris Ric. Flemmyng, Ep. Linc. MS, —— Ad- 
jacet atrium nobiliffimum, quod porticus vel Oriolum ap- 
pellatur, Mat. Par. in vitis Abb, S, Albani. We may 
juftly prefume that Oriel or Oryal College in Oxford 
took Name from fome fuch Room, or Portico, or 
Cloifter. 

Dimonds, 32 H.8. 14. Is that Ore of which Iron 
is a and it feems was anciently brought into 
Engl. 
A Dimas Lato, By which was meant the eject- 

ing Marrying Priefls, and Introducing Monks into 
Charches nr Ofwald, Bifhop of Worcefler, Anno 964. 
There is an Ancient Hundred in the fame County, 
Ofwald having obtained it of King Edgar to be given 
to St. Mary s Church of Worcefler. It comprchends 
300 Hides of Land, and is exempt from the Sheriff's 
Jurifdi&ion, Lamb. Brit. Alfo {ee Lieger Book of 
Worcefter in Cotton Library. 
Dath of the King, Turamentum Regis, Is that which 

the King taketh at his Coronation, mentioned by Bra- 
éfon, and divers others. 

Dath of the Wing's Jugices, Is the Oath they take 
at the entrance into their Office, mentioned Anno 
18 Edw, 3. flat. 4. Dti 

i] 
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Otho, Wasa Deacon-Cardinal of St. — 

careye Tulliano, a Legate for the Pope here : 
Lad, 22 H. 3. whofe Conftitutions we have at this 
day, Sfewe's Annals, pag. 303. 

Dthobonus; Was a Deacon-Cardinal of St. Adrian, 
and the Popes Legate here im England, 15 M. 3. as 
áppéareth by the Award mde betwixt thë faid King 
and his Commons at Xemn^wortb ; his Conftitutions 
we have at this day in uf. | 
Duh 24 4.8. 13. A kind of Collar of Gold, 

worn by Women about their Necks. It is fometimes 
alfo ufed for a Bofs or Button of Gold fet with fonie 
rich Stone, 

Dvealtp of Services, Is equality of Services, as 
when the Tenant Parav.il owes às much to the Meine, 
as the Mefne does to the Lord Paramount, F, N, B. 
fol. 36. See Owelty of Partitim, Co. on Lit. fol. 169. 

 Dvercpthev, Provd Guilty or Convict. The 
word occurs in the Laws of Edward Sen, in Crompton, 
cap. 4. p. 836. - 

OverCameila, This feems to have been anciently a 
Fine (before the Statute of Auesmd-Cry). laid upon 
thofe, who heading of a Murder or Robbery, did not 
purfue the Malefattor, 3. Inf. fol. 116, and to be 
the fame, which is elfewhere written Overlegenette 
and Overſeneſſt· Si quis furr obviaverit dy fine woci- 
feratione eum dimiferit, emendet fecundum Weram ipfis 
foris vel plena lada fe adlegiet, quod: cum co falfum nej- 
citi fiquis audito clamore fuperfedit, reddat Doerta« 
mta Regi, &e. . 
Qut at, Fam apertum, An open a 

Inf. fol, Y2. which muft be manifeflly proved. 
Overt toD, An open plain Speech, derived from 

the French Ouvert, open, Anno 1, Mar. Sef 2. cap.z. 
tf Durlop, The Leirvite or Fine paid to the Lord 

by the inferiour Tenant, when his Daughter was cor- 
rupted or debáuch'd. —— Nativi in villa de Wrid- 
thorp ——- fluit quilibet pro füliabwe fuss maritandis 
gerjom Domino, y Onto pro filiabus correptis, dy Stoth 
(y alia fervitia dy auxilium. Petr, Bleſ. Contin. Hift. 
Croyland, p. tis. 

uürb, Derived from the French Offer, to remove, 
as oufted of the Poffeffion, that is, removed or put 
out of Poffcffion, Mich. 9. Car. 1. Cro. 3. Rep. fol. 
349. Poche's Cafe. \ 
Dudes te maine, Amovere mann, Signifies to take 

off the hand, though in trae French it fhould be 
Ouller lt main; In a Legal fenfe, it denotes a Jadg- 
ment given for him that traverfed or fued a Monfirans 
le droit, and is indeed a delivery of Lands out of 
the King's hands; for when it appeareth upon the 
matter difcuffed, that the King hath no Right or Title 
to the thiug feized, then Judgment fhall be given in 
the Chancery, That the King's hands be amoved, and 
thereupon an Amoveds manum fhall be awarded to the 
Efcheator, which is as much as if the Judgment 
were given, that he Mall have again his Land, Stamf, 
Pravog, cap. 2g. See 28 E. 1. Stat. 3. cap rg. It 
was alfo tiken for the Writ granted upon this Peti- 
tion, F N. B, fol. 256. It is written Oter le maine, 
2$H.8. 22, But now all Wardfhips, Liveries, 
Primer-feifins, and Outer le mains, Ec. are taken 
away and difcharged by 12 Ca. 2. cap. 24. 
Dike le mtr, Vitra mare, Is a caufe of excufe or 

efloine, if a Man appear not in Court upon Sum- 
mont. See Effoine. 

Quifangthif. Is thus defined by Braffom, lib. 3. 
trad. 2, cap. 34. Utfangthefo dicitur latro extraneus 
veniens aliunde de terra aliena dy qd capus fait in terra 
ipfius qui tales habet libertates : But Britton hath it 
otherwile, fi. oy. It is a Compound of three Saxon 
words, Wz. Out, extra Fang, capio vel captis, and 
Thef, i. furs Yt is ufed in the Common Law for a 

Ce. 3. 

Liberty or Priviledge, whereby a Lordeis — 
call any Man dwelling within his own Fee, and taken. 

tarily, but ( like h 
which had their, Opina rom hence ) meerly at the| — 
pleafure of the Lord. This Outland they fubdivided | 
into two Parts, whereof one part they difpofed a-f 
mong fuch as attended on their Perfons, either in 
War or Peace, called Theodens or leffer Thanes, The} 
other part they allotted to their Husbandmen, whom| — 
they termed Ceorls (i.c. Carles or Ciurles.) Vide 
Spelman of Feuds, cap. 5. 

Dutlatv, Urlagatus, One deprived of the benefit 
of the Law, and out of the King's Protection, 
lib. 1. cap. 47. calls him Bannigum extra legem, 
Bratlon, lib. 3. trah. 21. cep. rt. mam 1, B 3, fays, 
Forisfacit utlagatus omnia que panis funt quia d. teme | 
pore quo utlagatus efl caput gerit Lupinum ita ab 
omnibus interpci poffit dy impune; maxime fi fe defene 
derit vel fugerit ita quod: difficilis fit ejus captio: But 
in the Reign of Edward the Third, all the Judges} 
agreed, That none but the Sheriff only, having Law- 
ful Warrant therefore, fhould put to Death any. Man. 
outlawed, Co. on Lit. fol. 128. Sce Utlary, and Ca 
pias utlagatum, 

Dutlatwry, VUtlagaria, Is the lof of the benefit 
of b Subject, thatis, of the King's Protection. See 
Utlawry. 

Dutparters, A kind of Thieves in Riddefdale, that 
ftole Cattel, or other things without that Liberty: 
Some are of Opinion, That thofe which in the fore- 
named Statute are termed Oatparters, are now called | 
Oxtputers, being fuch as fet Matches for the Robbing 
any Man or Houfe, See Intakers. 

Dutriners, Are Bayliffs Errant, Employed by the} 
Sheriffs, or their Deputies, to ride to the fartheft 
places of their Countics or Hundreds, with the more 
speed mümmon fach as they thought good to their | 
County or Hun o 14 E: 3. Stat. 1. Cape ge | 
OU. See Ordeal A RA 
$otorlrp, Is, when there is Lord, Mefne, Te- 

nant, and the Tenant holds of the Mefne by the fame |. 
Service that the Mefne holds over of the Lord above 
him; this is called Owelty of Services. See Ovelty, 

Drgange of Land, Bovata terre, Six Oxganges 
Land, is fo much as fix Oxen can Plough, Cromp. 7 
fol. 220. But an  Oxgange feemeth properly to be} 
fpoken of. fuch Land as lyeth in Gaynour, Old Nat. 
Brev. fol, 117. Skene de verb. Sigmf. verbo Bovata 
terre, faith, That an Oxengate of Land fhould Md 
contain thirteen Acres, and that four Oxengates ex- 
tend to a pound Land. Spelman fays, Bowatws perra 
eft quantum fufficit ad iter vel alum unis bovis, Ox 
a ; bos dy gang vel gate, iter, See Co on Li] - 
al. 69. Mad 
Deer md Terminer, Audiendo gy terminando, Inf 

true French, Ovir dy Terminer, Is a Commiffion efpe- f 
cially granted to fome eminent Perfons, for the hear- 
ing and determining one or more Caufes : This for- f 
merly was ufed only upon fome fudden Outrage or} .- 
Infurretion in any place, Cromp. Fur. fol. 131, ue 
Weflm. 2. cap. 29. 13 E. 1. by which you may fee w 
might grant this Commiffion, and for the form there- f 
of, and to whom it may be granted, F. N. B. fal. 1co,| - 
and Broké, boc tit. “A Commiffion of dyer andi 

Terminer 
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F firít and largeft of the five Commiffions | = let there be laid upon bis Body Iron and Stone 

of Affize do fit in their feveral a much ds be may bear, or more; and the 
* next day following he fball have three morjels of 

| Audire recordum, Is a Petition Barley-bread. without drink , and the fecond day 
t the Judges, for better Proofs- he (ball have drink three times, as much at 

Ce pied to hear or look upon any Record. each time as he can drink of the Water next un- 

| Attion is brought upon an Obligation, the to the Prifon, except. it be Running-water, with- 

endant may pray Oyer of the Bond, or if Exe- out any Bread: And this fhall be his Dyet till 
tors fue any one, the Party fued may demand Qyer he die. 
‘the Teflament. See Monflrans de faits. 

1 Seems to have been anciently ufed for This kind of Punifhment, called by the Law Paine 
call Affizes. — Come Hawiffe deVeer | fort et dur, is that which we vulgarly call Prefing to 

ant Fultices en le Oyer de Chelmesfard | Death. 
de Novel Diffeifin, &c. Anio 13 E. 1. Sce | Pais, A Country or Region; Triall per Pais, 

de Novel Diffeifin. 7 _ | which Spelman in his Gloffary faith, Non intelligendum 
pts, Corm from the French Oyez, i. Audite, | eſt de quovis populo, fed de compagenfibas, hoc eft eorum 
ye, Is known qui ex eodem [unt comitatu, quem majores nofiri . pagum 

dixere dy meslas, inde. pais. 
. 4r jaiffo, Pafnage, or Liberty for Hogs to run 
in Forefts or Woods to feed on Maft.—— Jn Acheleta 
30 Acras terre, dy paillonem centum porcorum, dy com- 
munem paflurami, &c. Mon. Augl, Tom. L p. 682. 

E See Peffuna. 
; Mar, Paris, fol. 767. Fecit equos meos dy Palatine, Scc County-Palatine, and read Caffan. 

reflare donec Paagium extorfifjer. Spelman | de confuetud. Burg. pag. 14. 
be read PafJagium five telonium exatium | — jattcey, Paljredis, Palafredus, Palefredus, Pali- 

i > fiedns, Is one of the better fort of Horfes ufed by 
» Payable, paffable, —— Johannes de ; Noble-men or others for State: And fomctimes of 

Prior de Kirkham habet unum Palfridum (y | old taken for a Horfe fit for a Woman to ride. Cam- 
um pro fe, ad quorum prebendam vecipiet | den fays, That W. Fauconberge held thc Mannor of 
teria bone dy pacabilis averiz, dv [uffi-| Cukeney in the County of Nottingham, in Sergeaaty, | dw 
uram pro Capellano fuo xj. Kal, Jun. by the Service of fhooing the King’s Palfrey, when 

Reijt. Grenefeld, Archiep. Ebor. MS. the King fhall come to Mansfeld. See Co. on Lit. 
cart, To pay. As tolnetwm pacare, to pay | fol. 149. 

Mon, Ang. Tom. Y. p. 384. Hence Pacatio, Palfrey Dilver, Cuflumam itidem (fpeaking of 

- Pannes [ericos dy alia rapit fine paca- | Belvoir Caftle ) vocant Palfrey filver, que levari debet 

one. Mat. Paris fub Anno 1248. annuatim de "villis de Batelesford, Normanton, Her- 

Jaci @itooll, Ts a Horfe-load, which confifts of | deby, &c. Efcaez. 23 E. 3. Poft mortem Gul. de Roos 

— |Meventeen Stone and two pound, Feta, Jib. 2. cap.x2. | de Hamlakc. 

i Sarplar. alingmat, 11 H. 7. 22. This word is mentioned 
424 3 S, Are thofe that barrel, or pack up Her- by Cowel and Spelman, and by both left with- 

Tings, and they are fworn to do it according to the | out Interpretation ; but by the fenfe of the Statute 

Statute made 1$ Car. 2. cap. 14. it feems to be a Merchant Denizen, one born in 

- Parking whites, A kind of Cloth fo called, men- | England. 
nei (3. cap. 8. i 47* Palla, A Canopy. Cuftodibiss vero quinque 

: Pacificatio, A making of Peace, fpo- | portuum pallum fuper Regem cum quatuor haflis fuppor- 

47 Car. X. cap. V7. xelating to the Wars be- | tantibus, Mat. Par. fub Anno 1236. The word was 
England and Scotland, Anno 1638: — oft taken for an Altar-cloth, as —— Henricus Abbas 

mage, Idem Paünagim. Vide Chartam Glafton. temp. Hen. 1. dedit Feclefie ifti ornamenta 

en. 1. Ecclefie S. Martini de Bello, fatis pretiofa videl. paltus ix. optimas quarum nedam 

ments, A Frize Cloth, mentioned in the ferant de diafpre, quzdam de famito, Chartular,Glafton. 

-Book of the Houfe of Lords, in a Statute | MS. f. 12. 
Eliz, not printed. t Pallicia, Pales, or paled Fence. —— Firmarii 

foit t dure, Pena Hai dy dura, Vt figni- | maneriorum Ecclefie S. Pauli, London, curare tenentur-— 

Punifhment for thofe that being Ar- | ut muncria jufficienter circumclaudantur vel. ambiantur 

d ony, refufe to put themfelves upon | muro wel faltem folfatis dy hagis vivis fi fieri poffit 

linary Tryal of God and the Country, and | alioquin fepibus vel palliciis opportare renovandis. Statut. 

y are mute by the Interpretation of the Law. | Eccl. Paul. Lond. MS. f, 44. b. 
sc i in his fourth Chapter, fol. rr.| Walls, Pallia, 25 H.8. 20, Are Veftures made 

nford in his Pleas of the Crown, founding f of Lambs-wooll, in breadth not exceeding three 

Statute of Wellm. x. cap. 12. defcribes | Fingers, and having two Labels hanging down be- 
fore and behind, which the Pope gives or fends to 

Archbifhops and Metropolitans, who wear them about 

fall be fent back to the Prifon whence be came, | their Necks, at the Altar, above their Ornaments. 

‘aud laid in fome low dark. Houfe, where be fball | The Pall was firft given to the Bifhop of Offa, by 

Aye naked on the Earth without any Litter Rifles, | Pope Marcus the Second, Anna 336. And the Pre- 

er other Clothing, and without any Rayment about | faceto, an ancient Synod here in England, wherein 

dem, but only fomething to cover his Privy | Odo Archbifhop of Canterbury prefided, begins thus, -- 

Members s And he (ball lye upon bis back, with | Ego Odo humilis dy extremus divina largiente clementia, 

"tad covered and his Feet, and one Arm fhall | almi Prafdlis d'y Pallii bomre ditatus, Kc, Selden's Hi- 

be drawn t» one quarter of the Houle with a Cord, | fory of Tythes, pag. 17- See more of this in Spel- 

"n. and the other Arm to another quarter, and in the | man's Gloffary, verbo Pallium. 

F o feme tamer let it be done with his Legs; and 
i Mm ZT Palmare 
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i$ Walntare Hordeum. —— H. Prior Ecclefie Chrifti 

Cant. & Conventus dimiferunt Aluno de Pandberd ms- 
lendrium ih Rokinge —— reddendo inde per annum de 
feodi fama fex fummø ordei palmalis pretit melioris 
ordei exceptis duobus denariis —— dat. Amo 1287. 
Reg. Eccl. Chrifli Cant. MS. This Palm-Barley is 
the Sprat-Barley, called in fome Parts Beer-Barley , 
in otters Battled-Barley, and in the Marches of Wales, 
Cymridge; it is fuller and broader tham common 
Burley, ; 

Dalmata alias Palmada, A blow upon the hand 
with a Ferula, a thing frequently ufed in Schools. 
Beda de remedio peccatorum, cap. t4. Si quis intinxerit 
manum in aliquo. cibo dy non idonea. mana centum Pal- 
madis emendetur. 

Palmers, Are fuch as ufed to go in Pilgrimage 
out of Devotion; but of late time, he that can de- 

| ceitfully cozen at Cards or Dice, by keeping fome of 
i them in his hand unfeen, we call a Palmer. 
e Palmedey, (1 P.& M. cap. 4.) A kind of 

Divination, pra&tifed by looking upon the Lines and 
Marks of the Fingers and Hands, This was prattifed 
by the zgyptians, 

Panagia, Quafi panis dy- Holy Bread, Reg. 
Ecclef. Hereford differentias referens Orientalis Ecclef. 
à Romana, Artic, rò, Item (dicunt Graci ) panem m- 
Jirum Panagium, n 

Pandoratrix, in a Manufcript Book concerning the 
Laws, Statutes, and Cuftoms of the free Borough of 
Mountgomery, from the times of Hen. 2. fol. 12. b. 
We read thefe words, Item utimur de Pandoxatricibus, 
quid nemo potell bvafiare five Vandoxare in Villa {y 
Burgo noflro nifi per redemptionem aliquam fattam ad 
voluntatem. Comburgenfium noftrorum dy fi falis Pan- 
doxatrix brafiaverit dy affijam. Domint noflri Regis in 
Burgo (y villa pofitam dy proclamatam fregerit, debet 
capt per Ballivos, amerciari ad "voluntatem. Ballivorum 
noflrawn dy non per paves fuos primo dy fecundo dy fi 
tertia vice Affifam fregerit: debet capi per Ballivos ca- 
pitales dy publice duct ad locum ubi fituatur le Ooging: 
flolt, dy ibi debet eligere unum de duobus, viz. an Velit 
te Gogingtole afcendere, an illud judicium redimere ad 
voluntatem Ballioarum. In the Di&tio Pandox is 
made to fignifie a Drunkard , and Pandoxatorium a 
Brew-houfe ; but in this place it feems to fignifie an 
Ale-wife that both brews and fells Ale and Beer. 
ZT Pandoxandro, Concefti etiam ei cum cacubo fuo 

proprio Pandoxando dy Lotrando ubicunque. poterit, Carta 
Walteri Muchegros [jme Dat. 1. Liberty to Brew and 
Wafh in his own Kettle, 

Panell, Panella vel Panellum, fo written both by 
Fortefcne in his Book de Laudibus legum, Ang. Cap. 2 $+ 
and Co. on Jit. pag. 158. who fays, It denotes a 
little Part. But the learned Spelman in his Gloffary 
fays, Hoe efl minus congrné: It properly fignifying 
Schedula vel pagina, or rather Pagella, a Schedule or 
Page; and thence deduced g in n tranfeunte, fic ve- 
teres quidam Manificat pro Magnificat. Hence comes 
the Law term Impannellare, to impanel; and to im- 
pare! a Jury, that is, to write in a Schedule or Roll 
the Names of fuch jurors as the Sheriff returns to 
pifs upon any Tryal, Reg. Orig. fol. 266, So we fay, 
a Panel of Parchment, and the Counterpane of an In- 
denture. Sec 8 A 6. cap. 12. and Spelman, verbo 
Panella. 

&-rjpanttip A Pantry, or Place to fet up cold. 
Vittuals, Cuflos bracini claves Panctiaz gy celartts penes 
fe cuflodiat do liberationes fupervideat Ex Repiftro 
Statutorum .& confüetud, Eccl D, Pauli London. 
M3. f. 40. 
ke Danis vocat, Blackwhythf, Bread of a middle 

fort, between white and brown, fuch as in Kent is 

called Ravel-biead. Nos Willielmus Prior Blyen, gr 
Capitulum conceffimus Alicia Appiltone de Ely csti 
dianum corrodium infra fcriptum. videl. unum panem vg- 
cat. Blakwhytlof per diem dy unum merfuram cervifie 
melior conventus, &c. Dat. 18. Apr. 1411. —— Ex 
Cartulur, Eccl. Elyen. penes. Joh. Epifc. Norwic. MS. 
f.39. b. This was their courfer Bread, dise in 
ordinary Guefts, and diftinguifhed from their ox/held- | 
loaf, or Panis Conventualis, which was pure Manchet,| 
or White Bread. See Karite. il 
tz Panis militaris, Hard Bisket, brown George 

Camp Bread, courfe and black. The Prior and Con- 
vent of Ely pane to Pi Grove a corrody or Al 
ance-—— ad fun vidtum quilibet die unum panem. 
nachalem, i.e. a white loaf, and to his Servant anum |. 
panem nigrun Militarem, i.e. a little brown loaf or 
bisket. Cartular, Elyen. MS. f. 47. 

rr anis fortis ¢ Durus, When a Felon upon his} 
Tryal ftands mute, and obftinately refufes to P 
one of the Penalties impofed for Contempt of the | - 
Court, is to be condemn'd ad pasem fortem dy de | 
yum, 1. c. to have have only hardy dry, Barley-b;ead, 
and Puddle-water, gye. i 

Pannage or Patwnagte, Pannagium, Which is tha 
Food that the Swine feed on in the Woods, as Maft |. 
of Beech, Acorns, Ec. which fome have called 
Patones; It is alfo the Money taken by the Ayifbors, 
for the food of Hogs, with the Maft of the King’s | - 
Foreft, Cromp. Fur. fol. 155. Wellin. 2. cap. 25. Aane 
wood in his Foreft Laws, cap. 12. fays, It is moft pro- 
perly taken for the Maft of the Woods withia the | 
Foreft, or the Money due to the Owner of the fame 
for it. Linwood defines it thus, Pannaginen eft paflus 
pecorum in nemoribus dy im fylvis utpote de glandibus dy 
aliis fru&libus arborum fyl'veflyium, quarum * aliter 
non folent colligi. Tit. de Decimis, mentioned alfo 20 
Car. 2. cap. 3. Quifquis villanus babens Eod cine eat 
unum porcum in Pajnagio, Doom(day. li 
varioufly written, Panunagium, Panagium, Pathnagixm, 
Patnagium, Paunagium dy Pennagium , and 
Paínagiwm, from the French Paínag. Breve Regis 
Henrici 1. lib. Ramefiens, fe&. 3 13. Henrivus Rex 
Anglie Tufliciariis dy omnibus Baronibus dy fidelibus 
fuis de Huntedon{thire, falutem, Pracipie quod Abbas de 
Ramefia teneat. omnes bofcos fuos bene dy in P [24 
quieté dy bonorificà ficut unquam melius tennit ; gy nullus 
fuper. boc eos capiat vel imvaflet fine licentia Abbatis or 
fi quid ei debetur de panagio, reddatur ei mhie & fi 
aliquis ei inde [uper boc injuriam vel contumeliam fec2- 
vit, faciatis ei babere plenum rectum. Tefte Milone 
Gloc. apud Winton, and Chart. 1. fundat. Waldens 
Cznobii, Clamo etiam quietum panagium de omnibus 
Dominicis porcis, &c. See Mr. Kennets’s Gloffary in 
the word Pannagium. 

Tape or Pope, Papa, May with eafe enough be de- 
rived from the old Greek word mire, intending a 
Father, and was anciently ay to other Clergy- 
men in the Greek Church, but ufage is particu- 
larly appropriated in the Latine Church to the Bifhop | 
of Rome: A Name very trcquent in our Year-Books, 
efpecially in the times of thofe Kings, who too much 
abandoning their Imperial Authority, and abafing 
themfelves beneath their Eftate, fuffered an Alien, à 
foreign Bifsop, that dwelt 1000 Miles diftant, to de- 
prive them of the difpofition of many Spiritual Pro- 
motions ; fometimes by Laple, fometimes by Pro- 
vifion, or otherwife : For redrefs whereof, divers | 
Statutes were made, while this Kingdom was of the 
Roman Communion, but his Power was not wholly, 

taken away till towards the latter end of King Henry 
the Eighth’s Reign. 

AP paper | 
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paptr-2iüce. All Ads of the Coucil-Board , 

Patis Proclamations, Difpatches, aud Inftructions 
‘| for Foreign Minifters, Letters of Intelligence, and 
many -Püblick Papers communicated to the 
| King’s Council, or the two Secretaries of State, are 
‘afterwards tranfimitted to the Paper-Office, wherein 

| they are all difpofed in a place of good Security and 

her Husband's Inventory, efpecially in the Province 
of York, Sce Touchftone of Will, £L 201, P di 

]Barath:laffa, Walfinzham in the County of Nor- | folk, fo ftiled by Erzfezus. 
Waravaile, Is a Compound of two French words, | Par, i, Per, and Avayler, demittere : It fignifieth in | 

our Common Law the loweft Tenant, or him that is 
"Convenience within the King’s Royal Palace at /Vhite- | Tenant to one who holdeth his Fee over of another, | ball. See Mr. Nictoljon’s Engl, Hift. Libr. Part III. | and is called Tenant paravayle, becaufe it is prefumed rx Alfo an Office fo called,bclonging to the King's- | he hath profit and wvayle by the Land, 2./nfl. fol. 295. paar and Ce. 9. Rep. Comes Cafe; For the ufe of this |] aus In exchange of Money, is a certain num- | word, fee F, N: B. fol. — | iof of the Coin of one Country, contain- Parcella terre, A fmall piece of Land, Sciant, &c. | Aa nan quantity of Silver to that in | quod eg» Stephanus Wington de Bromyard dedi, Bec: - ber of Pieces of the Coin of another | Roberto de Dunapton pro higinta folidu argenti unam |. ean, v.g. Suppofing 35 Shillings of Holland to | parcellam terra mee cum pertin. jacen. in Bromyard, have juit “as much Silver in them as 20 Engli(h Shil- | (yc. fine Dat. fie Bills of Exchange drawn from England to Parcel makers, Are two Officers in'tlie Exchequer Tand at the rate of 35 Shillings Dutch for each | that make the parce//s of the Efcheators Accounts , 

| Pound Sterling, is accordi Confiderati 
ing to the Par, —. Mr. Lack | wherein they charge them with every thing they 

of Money, page 18. have levyed for the King's ufe within the timc of i their Office, and deliver the fame to one of the Au. 
ditors of the Court, to make an Account with the 
Efcheator thereof. ‘Sce The Pradlice of the Exchequer, 
pag. 99. 

Darcentrs, Quafi Parcellers, i. Rem in parcelias 
dividens. Parceners therefore are according to the 
courfe of the Common Law, or according to Cuftom ; 
Parceners according to the Common Law are, where 
one feifed of an Eftate of Inheritance, hath ue 
only Daughters, and dies, and the Lands defcend to 
the Daughters; then they are called Parceners, and 

as one Heir. The fame Law is, if he have 
not any Nue, but that his Sifters be his Heirs. Par- 
ceners according to Cuftom are, where a Man is feifed 
of Lands in Gavelkind, as in Kent, and other places 
Franchifed, and hath Iffue divers Sons, and dies , 
then the Sons are Parceners by the Cultom, See Co. 
on Lit. lib. 3. cap. 1. fect. 241. 

Parcinary, Participati» Cometh of the French 
Partir, i. drvidum facere, and fignities in a Legal 
fenfe a holding or occupying of Land pro indjvifo, y 
— otherwife called Co-payceners, of the 
rench Parfonier, i, Particeps for if they refufe to 

divide their common Inheritance, and choofe rather 
to hold it joyntly, they are faid to hold in Parcinery, 
Lit. fol. 56,57. This, by the Feudift and Lombards, 
is termed Adaquatio vel peraginm; and accordingly 
in Doom/day it is faid, Duo fratres tenuerunt in Paragio, 
quifque babuit. aulam fuam, dy potuerint. ire quo volue- 
rint ; The ancient Romans ftiled fuch Particulones, fic 
enim authore Nonnio, à veteribus coheredes inter fe dice- 
bantur, quod partes invicem. facerent. Spigelius. 

ardon, Pardonatio, Is a French word, fignifying 
as much as Venia, and ufed in the Common Law for 
the remitting or prgiving of a Felony, or other 
Offence committed againft the King; And this is 
two-fold, one ex gratia Regis, the other, per courfe 
de la ley, by courle of the Law, Stamf. pl. cor. fol. 
47. Pardon ex gratia Regis, is that which the King, 
in fome fpecial regard of the Perfon, or other Cir- 
cumftance, affordeth upon his abfolute Prerogative, 
Pardon by the courfe of Law, is that which the Law 
in ary affordeth for a light Offence; as Homicide 
cafu, when one killeth a Man, having no fuch 
meaning, Weft Symbol, part 2. tit, Indiétments, fedt. 
46. Sce more of this in the New Book of Entries, 
verbo Purdon. 

Warhoners, Anno 22 H. 8. Were Perfons that car- 
ried about the Pope's Indulgences, and fold them to 
any that would buy them: But we have none at pre- 
fent in England that are known. 

Park, 

f ze Tinthtsnimn 2 pyacipimus tibi qud. facias ha- 
‘bere Thome Sturmy #aletto ye Pa ead de 

- | fearletts cum quadam penula de Ryflis dy aliam Robem 
yr vel Burmetta (y unam fellam & unam Par 
Loianorum er Capam ad plumam dy unum Culcitram & 

dom Par Lintheorum quoniam ipfe fiet Miles Claf: 6. 
Q anni: -Dorfo. M. 20. 

See Palfrey. 
jarage, Paraginm, from the French Parag, that 

nifies an — of Name of Blood, Dignity, and 
| — Partiti pa Lands —— we have Di- 
paragement, and to difparage, See Parcener). 

. &T Paragium, Pn Peerage; commonly ta- 
| ken fer the equal condition betwixt two Parties to 

Daragraph, Paragraphus, Is the divifion of one 
—— matrer from another in feveral lines; It is faid to be 

È l ‘Scripture drvifio. Per Ifid. not. in princip. Decre- 

Paramount, Cometh’ of two French words, Par, 
that is, Per, and Monter, afcendere: It fignifies in 
our Law the Supream Lord of the Fee; for there 
may bea Tenant to a Lord, that holdeth over of 
‘another Lord, the former of which is called Lord 
Mejne, and the fecond Lord Paramount, F, N. B. fol. 
435. Anda Lord Paramount (faith Kitch. fol. 289.) 

| confifteth only in comparifon, as one Man may be 
‘great, being compared to a lefs, and little, being com- 

tred with a greater; fo that none feemeth {imply 
tobe Lord Paramount but only the King, who is Pa- 
‘tron Paramount toall the Denefices of England, Dott. 

amd Stud, cap. 36. See Paravaile, Manor, Mefne, and 

,, Paranymph, Paranympbus, A Bride-man, derived 
- [from ee, (1.) juxta dy wer, fponfa, as much as 
í to fay, Affidens (pfe, Affiflant to the Bride and 

i bom; Vocabular, utriufque js verbo Para- 

— Or according to the Civil Law, Pa- 
Ji i ia, wage prater, and meri dos, are thofe 
Goods which a Wife, befides her Dower or Joynture, 
is after her Husband’s death allowed to have, as-Fur- 

‘| titure for her Chamber, wearing Apparel, and Jewels, 
| Hf fhe be of Quality, which are not to be pat into 

t 



PA 
Park, Parc, fromthe French Parc, or Párque, 

locus conclufus + 1t fignifies with us a piece of Ground 
inclofed, and flored with wild Beafts of Chace , 
which a Man may have by Prefcription, or the King’s 
Grant, Cromp. Jur. fol. 148. Mameood in his Krejl 
Laws defines it thus, A Park, is a place tor Priviledge 
for wild Beafts of Venery, and alfo- for other wild 
Beafts that are Beafls of the Foreft, and of the 
Chace, tam fylvejlres quam campejlves, and fch a 
Park differs from a Chace or Warren, in that it muf 
be inclofed, and may not lye open, for if it do, that 
is a good caufe of Scifure into the hands of the King, 
as a thing forfeited, as a free Chace is if it be not 
enclofed; befides, the Owner cannot have an Action 
againft fuch as hunt in his Park, if it lye open, 
See Foret, fee Chace, fee Warren, Gulielm. Cong. li- 
beram fecit: Ecclefiam de Bello, de apere parcorum, Spel- 
man'sGloff. And Aen. 3. had a Park at Woodilack , 
wherein were Lions, Leopards, Camels, dye. brought 
thither from Foreign Parts, Stow, An: 1117. See 13 
Car. 2. cap. TO. 

Parco fracto, Is a Writ that fics againft liim that 
violently breaketh a Pound, and taketh cut Beafts 
thence, which, for fome Trefpafs done upon another 
man’s Ground, are lawfully impounded, Rez. Orig. 
fol. 166. K N.B., fol. 100; For the word Parce 
was more frequently ufed for a Pound to confine tref- 
palfing or ftraying Cattle. Whence imparcare, to 
impound, and imparcatin, Pounding. Imparcamentunt, 
right ‘of Pounding, dc. The word keeps the Ori- 
ginal fenfe in elund, where a Pound for Cattle is 
ftill called a Pairk, » 

Parkbote, Is to be quit of enclofing a Park, or 
any part thereof, Co. 4. In/t. fil. 308. 

Dari), Parochia, Signifies the Precinét of a Parifh- 
Church, and the particular charge of a Secular Prieft; 
for every Church is either Cathedral, Conventual, or 
Parochial, Ctbedral, is where there is a Bifhop 
fcated, fo called. Conventual, confifteth of Regular 
Clerks, profeffing fome Order of Religion, or of Dean 
and Chapter, or other Colledge of Spiritual Perfons. 
Parochial, is that which is inftituted for the faying of 
Divine Service, and miniilring the Holy Sacraments, 
to the People dwelling within a certain compafs of 
Ground near it. Our Kingdom was firft divided into 
Parifhes by Honorius, Arebbifbop of Canterbury, in the 
Year of our Lord 636. Camd. Brit, pag. 104. whofe 
number at prefent is eftecmed to be nine thoufand 
two hundred eighty four ; though many Authors differ 
much herein. See Fotoman in his Difputations, De 
feudis, cap. 2. concerning this word Parochia, — 

go Ceolwulfus Dei gratia Rex Merciorum, rogatus à 
Werfritho Epifcopo Hwicciorum, ifam libertatem do- 
nevi, ut tota Parochia Hwicciorum à paſtu equorum 
Regis dy eorum qui eos ducunt. libera fit, xc. Charta 
Ccohvulfi Regis, Anno 872. 

Warle-ill, Spelman in his Gloffary gives us this 
Defcription of it, It is (fays he) Collis vallo plerun- 
que munitus, in loco campeftri, ne infidiis exponatur, ubt 
convenire olim folebant centurie aut vicinie incole ad lites 
inter fe trattandas d'y terminandas , Scotis rer ith: 
bail q. mons pacificationn, cid Afili privilegia. concede- 
bantur, dy in Hibernia frequentes vidimus, the Davie 
ard Pacling Hills. 

Parliament, Parliamentum, 1s deduced from a 
French Ground, viz. Parler to fpeak, and Ment, Mens 
the Mind ; and the Writ which fummons it, fys, Ad 
confulendum, Xe. de arduis Regni negotiis ; It is indeed 
4 Solemn Conference of all the States of the King- 
dom fummoned together by the King’s only Autho- 
rity, to Treat of the weizhty Affairs of the Realm. 
The ancient Brittans had no fuch Affemblies, for Tir- 
citus avers, That although Olim Regibus parabant, mc 

P Un 
per Principes fattionthus dg fiudiis trabuntur , nec aliud i 
verſus Validiffimas gentes pro nobis upilins quam quad] 
m commune non confulunt , Ras, duabus tribujve ie) 
tatibus ad propwfandum commune periculum, conventus: | 
ita dum finguli pugnant, univerji vincuntur, That the} 
Saxons had fomething like it, will appear from King | 
Ina's Laws, who flourifh'd Anno 712.  Confilio (inquit) |. 
qy documento Cenredi patris mel, Hedds dy Erkennoldit 
Epifeoporum meorum omniumque Aldermanimyum mb 
dy jentorum fupienrtum populi mei, magna etiem ferooram: 
det frequentià, But to come a little nearer, William) 
the Conqueror divided this Land among his Followers, 
in fuch manner, that every one of them fhould hold 
their Lands of him in Capite; and they again ‘ie 
buted part thereof among their Friends and Servan 
who, for the fame, mee DAR to do them Suit and 
Service in their Courts: The chief of thete were 
called Barons, who thrice every Yeur affembied at the 
King's Court, viz. at Chrifimas, Eafler, and Wbit{m- 
tide, amongft whom the King was wont to come in 
his Royal Robes, und his Crown on his Head, *a con- 
fult about the Publick Affairs of the Kingdom: But] 
this Ancient Cuftom (fay fome) was amas j 
Henry the Firft, who, in the Sixteenth Year of his 
Reign, fummoned of the Commons to the great Coun- 
cil at Salsbwy, But fee Sir Walter Rawleigh in his 
Book of the FPrarog. of Parliaments, and Cotton's 
Pofthuma, fol. 15. and Co. 2. Infl. fol, 268. At this 
day itis the greateft ATembly of the Kingdom, con- |- 
fifting of the King and the three Effates of the 
Realm, viz. The Lords Spiritual, the Lords Temporal, 
and the Commons, for the debating of Matters touch- 
ing tle Common-wealth, efpecially the making and. 
altering of Laws, Smith de Rep. Anghr. lib. cap. 1. 
& 2. and Camd. Brit, pag. 112. Concerning whi 
Co. on Lit, lib. 2. cap. 10. feft. 164, and in the 
Fourth Part of his Inftitutes faith, Si vetuftarem 
[petes eff antiquiffima, fi dignitatem ch honoratiffima, fi 
jarifdictionem eft capacifüuma. This in an Ancient 

praftitit, quod fidus dy fidelu nobis exilieret, &c, And 
at this day the Societies of the two Temples, or Inns 
of Courts, do call that Affembly a Payliament, where- 
in they confult of the Common Affairs of their fe- 
veral Houfes. See Cromp. Jur. fol. 1. Sce King, 
and Royal Affent, 

aT" Warltament nt la Bond, A Parliament fo cab 
led in Fdw Second’s Eime, to which the Ba- 
rons came againft the two Spencers with Co 
loured Bonds upon their Sleeves for diflin&ion. Dug. 
Bar. 2 Part. 

x? Parliamtentum Diabolfcum, So termed, Wasa 
Parliament held at Coventry, 38 H. 6. wherein Ed- 
ward, Earl of Afarch (after King) and divers of 
the Nobility were Attainted. Bot the Adts then 
ante were annulled by the next Parliament. Heh 
Chim. 

Parliamentum ioodojum, Was a Parliament held 
at Coventry, 6 H. 4, whereunto, by fpecial Precept to f 
the Sheriffs in their fevera] Counties, no Lame, OF} 
Perfon skill’d in the Law, was to come, and theret 
fore it was fo caled. Wialfing, pag. 412. 0. 30. Rot, 
Parl. 6 zin. 4. . 

Parlamentam 

e as (ài A 



Parlor, ae Talking Room : and the Conference there 

forbidden to. 

“| the Statutes of the Black Canons Anno 1249. 

quidam poft pr 

dnterdicatar. 

Leafe by word of 

[449 -e 

‘is in poffeffion of a Chur 

| PA PA 

infanum, So called in Hiftory, was , Deanand Chapter be per/ms imperfonees of a Beuelive 

a Parliament held at Oxford, Anm 4X. H. 3. M. S. in 

. fub. tit. Vitellius, C. 9. 

— s turum iRclígiofonrm, In moft Con- 

vents, they had a common Room, into which the Bre- 

threa withdrew after Dinner for Difcourfe and Con- 

im whence it was called Locxtorium, the 

Parliamentum, which was fometimes 

: held, becaufe it SUE the ES 

itorioi i Silence and Meditation, Asin 
meritorious Duties of Silen s 

"prandium prontores fint ad loquendum quod 

frodeft-—-Statutuan eft quod Parliamentum quod poft 

pilam claujlris fieri conjuevit, penitus 

Joco ipfius vacetur uberius Meditationi- 
Mat. Paris Additament, 

nn t 
prandixm in 

bt dr lellioribus repetendis. 
*? 

^1 inzodorum, Was a Tatum held 

6 H. 4, Whercunto, by fpecial precept to 

de Seil in ther feveral S0, no Lawyer, or 

perfon skilfd in the Law, was tocome, and therefore 

it was fo called. Walfing. pag. 412. D. 30. Rot. Parl. 

ey s, A compellation given by a Bi- 

to any Perfon living within his Diocefs or Jurit 

. Alexander Lincoln. Epifcopis Guidoni de Charing. 

Paroch. Antiquit. p. 90. For the 

was more pro applied to a Dio- 

or Epifcopi ore it was confin'd to Ru- 
ral Limits, or what we now ftrictly call a Parifb. 

Parol, (Loquela) Is a French. word, Kitch. fol. 193. 

ufes it for a Plea in — It is — pret 

ith Leafe, arol, that is, Leafe per parol; 

orp ge th, to difhiuguit it from a 

Leafe in writing. 
; Perpuntlum, A Coat of Mail A 

Dedit ie d and quilted for Defenfive Armour. Ár- 

trandis aca operante artificialiter implicitis, unde dy vul- 

parpantlum nuncupatur. fr. 

l. Parjon immortal. The Re- 

Aor of a Church initituted and inducted, for his own 
Life wascalld Perna Mortal. And any Collegiate 
or Conyentual Body, to whom the Church was for 

— * were call'd Perjoa immortalis, 

refatus Simon Rello Ecclefie de Cumpton, & omnes 
fis ejufdem five perfonz fucrint mortales, fne 

Chartular. MS. f. 182. 
Parfon, Perfona, Significs t or of a Church, 

becaufe, for his time, he reprefents his Church, and 
fuftaineth the — as well in fuing, as be- 

| ing fued in any Aion touching the fame, Fleta, lib. 
9. cap. 18. 

: Parton lopacionse, Per[ma imperfonata, Ys he that 
whether appropriated, or 

not appropriated, For in the New Book of Entries, 
| verb. Ayd. in Annuity, you have thefe words, EF pre- 

diam A. dicit quod ipe eft perlona predicta Ecclefia de S. 

imperfonata in eadem ad pralentationem F. Patroniſſe, 
Rc. So that perfona ems to be the Patron, or he 
‘that hath right to give the Benifice, by rcafon that 
before the Laterane Councel be had right to the Tythes, 
in of his liberality ufed in the erecting and en- 

the Church, Quafi fuftineret perfonam. Ecclefie; 
And imperfonata, to be he to whom the Bene- 
es : given n Mos right ; zs we — 

eziter Judicial Perfonam imperfonatam, for the 
Rector of A mra —— and not appropria- 
ted, fil. 34. and Dyer, fol. 40. mmn. 72. faith, That a 

That per(ona imperfonata is he that is inducted, and in 
poffeffion of a Benefice. So that perfona feems ta be 
termed imperjonata, in refpect of the poffeffion that 
he hath cf the Benefice or Rectory, be it appropriate, 
or otherwife, by the a& of another, Co. on Lit. 
fal. 300. 
ZP Parfonage, or Rectory, is a Spiritual Living 

compofed of G. Land Tythe, and other Oblations of | 
the People, ſeparate or dedicate to God in any Con- | 
Kun for the fervice of his Church there, and for 

1e Maintenance of the Minifler, to whofe Charge the 
fameis committed. Spel. de yon temerandis Ecclef, 

Parters of Gold and Silver. See Pros. Y 
Partes finis nihil habuerunt, gc. Is an exception 

taken againft a Fine levied, Co. 3. Rep. fol. 88. The 
Cafe of Fines. ; 

Wartitione facienda, Amo 31. H. 8. c. 1. Is a Writ 
that lies for thore who hold Lands or Tenements pro 
indivifo, and would fever to every one his part, agaiaft 
him or them that refule to joyn in partition, as Copart- 
ners, c. Old Nat. Brev. fol, 142. F. N..B.. ful. ói. 
And New Book of Entries, verbo Puytition. See "ar 
titron. 

Partition, Partitio, Isa dividing of Land defcend- 
ed by the Common Law, or by Cuftom, among Co- 
heirs or Parceners, where there are two at leait ; and 
this Partition is made four ways, whereof three 2. 
by Agreement, the fourth by Compulfion : The firit 
partition by Agreement is, when they themfelves di 
vide the Land equally into fo many parts as they are 
Coparceners, and cach to chufe one (hare or part ac- 
cording to order. The fecond is, when they chufe 
certain of their Friends to make the divifion for them : 
The third is, by drawing Lots thus, having firit divi- | 
ded.the Land into as many parts as there be Parce- 
ners; they write every part feverally in a diftinct 
Scroll, and wrapping it up, throw cach of them into 
a Hat, Eafon, or fuch thing, out of which each Parce- 
ner draws one, according to their feniority, and fo the 
Land is feverally allotted. The fourth partition, which 
is by compulfion, when one or more of the Parceners, 
by reafon of the refufal of fome other, fues out a Writ 
of Partitione facienda, by force whereof they fhall be 
compelled to part. In Kent, where the Land is of 
Gavelkind nature, they call their partition Shifting, 
from the Saxon Shiftan, to divide: In Latine it is 
called Hercifcere ; Partition alfo may be made by 
Joynt-tenants, or Tenants in common by Affent, by 
Deed, or by Writ, 31.4. 8.3. 32 M. 8. 32. 

Warricide, Parricidg, Properly fignifies him that 
kills his Father, and be applied to him that mur- 
ders his Mother. 

parties, Are thofe which are named in a Deed, or 
Fine, as parties to it, as thofe that levy the Fine, and 
to whom the Fine is levied: So they that make any 
Deed, and they to whom it is made, are called Par- 
ties to the Deed. 

Warticata terre. See Perticata. 
Party Fury, 14 Car. 2. cap. 11. 

Lingue. 
Partiet, Wasfome part of the Attire, a kind of 

Band, or Neck-kerchief, which in fome places ftill re- 
tains the name :. This word is. read in the Statute of 
24 H.8. cap. 13.» * 
ST Palcha claufum, The Offaves of or 

Low Sunday, which clofes or concludes that folct y. 
Die (tali) pofl pafcha claufum, isa date in fo ur 
old Deeds. And the firft Statute of Weflminjter, Anr: 
3. Edw. 1. is faid to have been made lendes main de la 
clufe de Pafche, i, ¢ The Monday after Eafler Week. 

Parvife. See Pervife. 

appropriated unto them, and fo/. 221, exprefly fhews, | 

| 
| 
| 

| 

See Medietar 

Nn Parvo 
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Parvo nocumento, Is a Writ of Nuance. See 

Nufarer. 
re JDatcha Flosiaum, Palm-Sundity,or the Sunday be- 

fore Eafler, when the proper Hvian or Golpel fung was 
occurrunt turbe cum floribus dy palmis, &c. Sex dena- 
riss de quatum lugenas mellis ad duos terminos fcil. ad 
Pafcha floridum quatur lagenas mellis, dy ad fellum 
S. Michaelis fex denarii. Chartulay. Abbat. Glajlon. 
At. f. 75. j 

Haſchal Rents, Are Rents or annual Duties paid 
by the inferior Clergy to the Bifhop, or Arch deacon, 
at their Eafler Vifitation; They are alfo termed Syns- 
dials, See Synodals. 

Watnage. See Pannage. i 
paffagt, Paffagim, Is a French word fignifying 

Tyanfrtum : By the Statutes of 4 F.3.cap. 7. and Weilm. 
2.cap.as. It denotes the lire that a man pays for 
being tranfported over Sea, or over any River. In the 
Charter of Henry the Firft, of the Liberties of London, 
we find thefe words, Et omnes ves earum per totam An- 
gliam cy per portus Maris, de Tholonio (y. paflagio, dv 
Laflagis, dy omnibus aliis confuetudinibus, per pafiagium 
Clamat efe quiet. de omnibus in Com, cellrie qy Flint 
pro omnibus carei, cariag. es. fervientibus dy fum- 
magiis fins cneratis. PI in Itin. apud Ceftriam, 
14 H. 7. 
ZP Palaginm, A Voytge or Expedition to the 

Holy Land, when made by the Kings of England in 
orfon, was call'd Paffagium-Rex Archiepifcope Cant. Sa- | 
lutem. Cum paflaginm nollrum juraverimus dy Statue- 
rimus à Fello Nativitatis beati Jobannis Bapt, proxime | 
ventura in quatuor annos, {o D. Papa conce[ferir decimam | 
proventuum Eccleflallicorum ante idem patfagium colli- 
gendam, Dat, 16. Mati. 36 H. 3. Pryn Called. 
Tom. 3. P. 757. 

patfigio; Isa Writ directed to the Keepers of the | 
Ports, to permit a mah to pafs over Sea that hath the 
King's Licence, Reg. Orig. fol. 193, 194. 

Wafcua. See Pafture. 
Paſcuage, Pafciagium, in French Pafwage, the feed- 

ing or pafturing of Cattel; —— Et hibeie viginti 
poen quietos de pafcuxgmio, dy fialinm ad panem. fuum 
fv los equendos, dye. Chart. Rich. de Muntfichet 
Priorat, de Tremhale in Mon, Ang. 2. par. fol. 23. 
Alfo the fame with P.nnagc. 
K Walrtoy- Donationem infuper quam Huge de Byade- 

wardyn Pajf.etor fllius Stephani Pont perferiptian fuum 
fecit eidem fratribus de Libero Paffagio apud Bradewar- 
dyn Par. 1 E. 3. Par. 3 M. 6. He that has the Intereft 
ar Command of the Paffage of a River, for this Brad 
wardyn lies upon the River des Herefordfhire. 

Walke-port; A Compound oftwo French words, sir. 
of Pajfer, tranjive, and Port, portus, a Haven : It fig- 
nifies t Licence made by any that hath Authority, for 
the fife paifage of any man from onc place to another, 
2 E,6. cap. 2. 

pata, Paft or kneaded dough before it is baked. 
A.D. 1445, Ordinatum erat per Thomam Lyfeaux De- 
carum dy Capitali Ecclefie Sandi Pauli London. quod 
pants Canonicorvin in. patta crudus. debeat ponderare. ad 
furnum uli marcar Liber Statutor, Ec-lefig Paulina. 
MS. f. 107. b. 

Dature, Pallra, Feeding for Cattel; and there- 
fore we call Feeding-Grounds Common of Pajlwe. Lin- 
wood in lib, 3, Provincial, Ang. tit. De Decimis, cap. 
Quoniam, fays, That Dife akua dy paftura, nam 
pa nne genus pafcendt A SR five fiat im pratis, 
fi pula, five in agris, five in Eo I ol pafcua 

rincipaliter de] ut etus pecoribus pafcenidis, utpote 
+1 montibus, moris, maris (y planis non cultts nee 
avatis, 

aP Danitium, Calrim Harundel, TRE. redde- 
bat de yudum molino xx. Jol. & de lii, conuviis xx fol; dy 

e 

| a Church or Religious Houfe, was call'd Eccdejrallical 

| father, Uti Paulus Je dixit Onefimum genuiffe dy Cerin-| 
thios. 

PA 
de i. pafticio xx. jol. Lib. Domefday Suthitx. Wiete. 
"alitum feems to fignifie a Paflure Ground. —4 
ZT patus, Procuration, Reception, or Enter- 

tainment, challeng’'d as a cuftomary due from the Vat 
fal to the Lord.—— H.c modo per erum liberabo à p: 
Regis dy Principum. Charta Wiglafi Regis Mercioram m. 
Mon. Angl. Tim. 1. p. 123. - 

Patents, Litere Patentes, Differ from Writs, 
Jur. fol. 126, The Coroner is mde Wit, ai 
not by Patent. Sec Letters Patent, Md alio Literae 
Patentes ; In the Table of the Regifler, where you 
may find the form of divers. E 

Patentet, Is he to whom the King grants his Laf- 
fers Patent, 7 T. 6. cap. 3. VEL 

Paſuage or Palnagt, Money taken for Mat. or 
the feeding of Hogs, Doomffay. Bradken calls it Pele } 
na, and we Pannagé. See Pannag*. mea ee | 

Patria, Properly figuifies the Country, butin the 
Law it denotes the men of a Neighbourhood ; fo when 
we fay Jnquiratur per patriam, we mean a Jury of 
Neighbourhood ; in like manner Afia vel recognitié 
per Affifam, idem efl quod Recngnitto atrix. 

Patriarch, Patriarcha, Isa Greek word fignifving f 
a chief Father, Anno 385. In the General Counce 
holden at Conllantinople, it was decreed, Ther the Bi- 
fhop of Conflantinople fhould for ever be called 4 Fa- 
triareh, 
&P Patrimony 

defcended from An 
n Hereditary Eftate, of Right 
ors. The légal endowment of 

Patrimony ; And the Lands and Revenucs united tothe 
See of Rome are call'd St. Peter's Patvimony, 

Patrinus, Fidejn[or in Baptifinate, Anylice a God- 

Patron, Patron, Is uſed in the Civil Law for him} 
that hath manumitted a Servant, aod thereby is both | 
juftly accounted his great Benefactor, and challengeth| 
certain Reverence and Duty of him during his life. 
See the Title De Jure Patronatus in the Digeft, with 
the Feudifls pro authore feudi, _Hotoman verbo: Patro- 
nus, in his Comment de verb feudal. Both in the Ca- |. 
non and Common Law jt fignifies him that hath the 
Gift of a Bencfice, and the reafon is, becaufe the Gift 
of Churches and Benefices belonped unto fuch good 
men as either built, or elfe endowed them with fome 
great part of their Revenue. And Corafins in his Pu- | 
raphrafe Ad facerdotiorum materiam, part. prim. cap. 2. 
& part. 4, cap, 6. writes thus of them, Patroni in ju- 
re Pontifei icuntur qui alicujis ri extiende aut 

erius cujufeynq, fundationis: Eeclefiaflics authores. fre 
runt, ideog, prefentand) dy offerendi clerum jus babent 
wept Ecclefie vocanti pree[fe & in ea collatis reddiribus 
ps velint. jAcquivunt autem boc jus gui vel fundunt 
Ecclefiam vel dotant, dc. See Mr. Kennett's Gloffary 
in the word Patronus. s 

JBavíagt, Rot. Pav. 10. Ed. 3. m 22. Money paid 
towards the paving of the Streets or High ways. 

rt avímtntum, A Pavement, or Paving with 
Stone. Wood's Anti, Oxon, lib, 2. fol. 11, 

Jatenagt. See Pannage. 
Par Dti, See Peace of God. 
War Ceclelir, Dicitur, cum falva funt Ecclefia im- 

nia Privilegia, dy Jmpunitates, fervi, famuli, Mini- 
firi, &c. Vide Leg. Edw. Conf. cap. 8. 

War Regis, The King's Peace, Nam longè debet effe 
Pax Regis d parte (ua, ubi refidens fuerit à quztuy jar- 
tibus loci illius, boc efl quatuor miliaria Ct tres quaren- 
teng dy novem acre latitudine, qo navem. pedes, Qo to- 
vem pa'me, dv novem prana hode, &c. Leg. Ef. 
Conf. cap. 12. See Spelman. 1 

Pauper, Siznifies properly a poor Man, according 
to Which we havea term in Law to fle in Forma pan 

peris $ PCR quM rs 



- thats, if a Man or Woman having Caufe of 
not having ability to fue, the Caufe of 
certified under Counfels hand, witha 
Party, fetting forth their Cafe and Po- 
dee ofthe Court, wherher in Common 

Counfelto defend, their Cauíe, ind plead for them 
without Feces. = r AEA 

Peace, Pax, In the general fignitication is oppofite 
to War or Strife: But particularly with ws it intends 
a quiet and harmlefs behaviour toward the King and 
his People, Lamb. Firemarch. lib. 1. cap. 2. pag. 7. 
Andif any man goes in danger of harm, or bodily 
préjudice another, and makes Oath of it before 
a Tuftice of Peace, he fhali be fecured by good Bond, 
ae iscalled Binding to the Peace, Lamb. Eiren. Zib. 
z cape 2. fage77. Cramp. Fuft of Peace, fol. 118. ad 
tag And alfo Frank-pledge and Conjervator of the 
Peace. Time of Peace is, when the Courts ot Juftice 
are open, and the Judges and Minifters of the fame 
! Law protett Men from wrong and violence, 
d. inier Juftice to all, Co. on Lit. fol. 249. 

Pract of Go and the Church, Pax Dei dy Exclefie, 
Was anciently ufed for that reft and ceffation which 
‘the King's Sybjeéts had from trouble and fuit of Law 
between the Terms. See Vacation, and Pax Dei. 
Tempus dicitur cultui divino adhibitum, eag; appellatione 
onmes 
man. 

: Dominici, feta dy vigilie cenfentur. Spel- 

d Peace of the Wing, Pax Regis, 6 R. 2. Stat. 1. cap. 
13. Is that peace and fécurity both for Life and Goods, 
which the King promifeth to all his Subje@s, or others 
taken to his Protettion. See Suit of the King's Peace. 
This point of policy feemeth to have been borrowed 
by us from the Feudifls, which in the fecond Book of 

Feuds, cap. $3. entituled De pace tenenda, Nc. Hr- 
faman pro Wee hort Hoveden fetteth ii es 

var, potter. Juorum annal. in H. 2. fol. 1 
332. ‘There iato Peace of the Church, for vehic fec: 

- [SamHuey. “And the Peace of the King's Highway to 
Ieee fom dl Annoyance or Moleftation, See War- 

piireet. The Peace of the Pbuzb, whereby the 
Plough and Plou2h-Catte! are fecured from Diftreffes , 
for which fee F. N. B. fol, co. So Fairs may be fid 
‘to have their Peace, becaufe no man inthém may be 
troubled for any Debt clfewherc contracted, “See 

, &7 rca, A piece or {mall parée! of Ground.— 
Cum duabus peciis-—dife terre pertinentibus: Paroch, 
'Antiqwi*. p. 240. 
or puit. Ste Pilcavy. 

- JBetoil, 14 Car. 2. cap. 3. Armor fof the Breaft, 
AEreaft-plate, derived from Pettus, a Breaft. 

Betiiliar, In French Peculier, thatis, proper ; it 
a particular Parith, or Church, thst hath 

fdidion within its felf, fot probat of Wills, gre, 
from the Ordinary, and the Bifhops Courts. 

The King’s Chapel is a Royal peculiar, exempt from all 
Spiritual Turifdittion, and referved to the Vifitation 
and immediate Government of the King himfelf, who 
i big a Ordinary, It is an ancient Priviledge of 

he Sce oF ‘Cinterbuy, that wherefoever any Mannors 
or Advowfons do belong to it, they forthwith become 
txempt from the Ordinary; and are reputed Peculiars, 

- [nd of that, fee Canterbury, 
|, Betta, —— Money, but was dnciently ufed 
tor Cattel, and fometimes fer other Goods as well as 
«Money ; So we find often in Donm/diy, Pallura ibidem 

| % pecuntam ville, thatis, Pufture-Ground for the 
Cattel of the Village.” And in Emendat. Willielmi 
primi ad Leg. Edw. Conf, Intenti fimus etiam ut nulla 
Uva pecunia wendantay, aut emantuy vifi infra Cipita- 

ier 
prance 

U 
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tes, dy bec ante 3. fideles tehes; Et Leg. Ed. Cont. 
Cip. 10, ur babuerit 30; denariatuy vive pecunias 

n? Pecunia Scpulceafie, (L. L. Canuti fol. 102.) 
Was Money anciently paid to the Prieft at the open- 
ing the Grave zor the good and behoof of the decer- 
fed Soul. This the Saxon: cull'à Saulicead, Sauljcar; 
and Anime Sythbyltun. Spel. de Council. T. 1. É 517. 

Jota. Mons, A Hill. Doomfitay. 
Wedage, Pedaginm, Siznitics Money given for the 

palfiag by Foot or Harle through any Country; Pw- 
pilla oculi, part. 9. cap. 7. —Pedagia dicantur que dantur 
4 branfeuntibus tn locum conj* tutun à principe, fays Spel- 
man, Et capiens pedagium debet dare [sl'vum conds cham, 
Vr territorium ejua tenere fecurum. So Baldus, Cafan. 
deconfuctud. Eur. pág. 118. hath thefe wors, Peda- 
gim à pede dium ejl, quad à tranfeuntibus foliit, c. 

Ar penale, A Foot-Cloath, a Carpet, or piece of 
Tapefiry laid on the ground to tread on for greater 
flate and ceremony. —— Dedit etiam duo magna pedalia, 
le^nibis intexta, ponenda ante magnum altare in Pellis 
principalibus, Ingulph. Hift, p. 41. i 

te Jepults, When the old Hofen or Breeches 
reach'd down below the Calf of the Leg, the Srockins 
only covered the Feet, and came up to the Ancle, or 
juft above the Shoe. Thefe odd Mort Hofe were cal- 
led vamps and vampiys; whence to grafta new foot- 
ing toold Stockins is ftillcall'd vamping. Thefe vamps 
which were more like our Socks than our present 
Stockins, were call'd Pedules and Pedana. As among 
the cuftoms of the Abby of Glaflon, —— De vellifu vy- 
rum ita eft con[uétudo —~ unis quilque Fratrum duas 
cucullas, & duos fraccos, & duo Tos Qo du» femo- 
ralia babere debet, dy quatur caligas pelicem novam 
pedules vero decem feil. ad feflivitatem omnium Sanéto- 
rum iv. dy ad feftivitatem S, Martini iiis &c. Char- 
tular. Abbat. Glafton. MS, f£. to. 

Pere, Pera, Isa Fortrefs made apainft the Force 
of the Sea, for better fecurity of Ships that lie at Har- 
bor in any Haven do is the Peere at Dover deferibed, 
Camd. Brit. pag. 299. See 14 Car, 2. cap. 27. 

Weerage, The Dignity of the Lords or Peers of the 
Realm; alfo an Impofition for the Maintenance of a 
Sca- Peer. 

Weerts, Pares, Signifie in our Common Law thofe 
that are impannelled in an Enqueft upon any Man, 
for the convicting or clearing him of any Offence for 
which he is called in cueftion ; and the reafon there- 
of is, becaufe the courfe and cuftom of our Nation is 
to try every Man in fuch cafe by his Equals or Peers, 
Wellm. 1. cap. 6. So Krrehin ufeth it faf. 78. in thete 
words, Mais fi le amevciament foit: affirre per pares. 
‘And this word in this fenfe is not in uſe with us only, 
‘but with other Nations alfo. For Pares funt comvaj- 
(alli quorum fententia vafallus propter feloniaan eft con- 
démnatus, Bartilayus de Regno, lib, 4. cap. 22 Ee pa- 
res funt qui abeodem Domino feudum tenent, lib. 1. Feu- 
dor.cap.26. But this word is moft principally ufed 
for thofe that be of the Nobility of the Realm, and 
Lords of the Parliament, Sramf pl. cor. lib. 3. cap. 
Tryal per les Peers, the realon whereof is,. that altho’ 
there be a diflinttion of degrees in our Nobility, yet 
inall publick Actions they are equal, asin their Votes 
cof Parliament, and in paffing in Tryal upon any Noble- 
man, gc. This appellation feems to be borrowed 
from France, and from thofe twelve Peers that Char- 
lemaine inftituted in that Kingdom 5, of whom you may 
read Vincent. Lupatus de Magilt. Francia, lib.-1. cap. 
Paes Francis. And though we have ‘borrowed the 

Appellation, and applied it with fome reafon to all 

‘Lords of Parliament, yet wa have no fet number, for 
our Nobles may be more or lets, a$the King pleafeth. 

Pegen: See rith. 

pun; 
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pipntfoi e Duct. Scc Payne fort dy dure, — 

&-P Dua, Anciently ufed for Pondus, weight. 

Weight. fee Pejage and Weight. : 

&T Dia; A Peel, a Pile, a Fort. The Citadel or 

Cafile in the Iffe of Man, was by this Name granted 

to Sir" Folin Stanley, Pat.7. H. 4. M, 18. 

lit; Pelfra, Tho. Venables Ar. Clamat, Quod fi 

atiquis tenent. five vefident. Mfra Dominium frve Mane- 
rium de Kinderton feloniam fecerit dy corpus ejus per ip- 

fum Thomam fuper factum illud captum dy comvid. fue- 

rit, babere pelfram, viz. Omnia bona (o catalla luiujmo- 

dt feifire, Plac.in itin, apuc Ceftr. 14 H. 7e 

Pellitia, A Pilch, Tunica vel indumentum pelliceum 

binc. fuper-pelliceum, A Sur- pilch or Surplice, Spelm. 

WPellota, French Pelote, The ball of the Foot, Char- 

ta de Forefta, cap. 7. Talis autem expeditatio (viz. ca- 

num,) fiat per affifam communiter ufitatam, Viz quad 

ties ortelli abcindantur, five pellota de pede anteriori. 

See Co. Infl. part, 4, fol. 308. 
Pelt-tvooll, Is the woll pulled off the Skin of dead 

fheep, 8 H. 6. cap 22. 
ZP Pellagt, (Par. Rol. 11 H. 4) The Cuftom- 

Duty paid for Skins, Pelts or Leather. 

Ke Pelliparins, (Par. 15 Edw, 3. P. 2. M. 4$.) A 

Skinner, a Currier, a Leather-Furrier, or Dreficr. 

v Pencrarius, A Penon or Enfign-Bearer. Hic 

jacet Foannes Pavient Armiger pro corpore Regis Richardi 

Secundi dy Peneravius ejufdem Regi, Epitaph apud 

Digs-Well in Com. Hert ord. 

T Penicillus, Penicellus, A Pennon or Pendant, 

a Streamer, a Banner. Robertus de la Sale tenet duas 

virgatas tene in Netber-Overton per. feriuntium inventen- 

di in exercita Domini Regis bominem portantem unin pe- 

nicillum per ax. dies fumptibus fuis. 
Penigeloum, Denarit alicujus ex i confuetudine 

pro facultate aliqua vel privilegio habendo puta in forefta 

aut alibi, Spelm, Glofl. 
Pentdons, A kind of courfe woollen Cloth men- 

tioned 43 Eliz. cap. 10. — 

oP qu jtnfam, The ancient way of paying into 

the Exchequer as much Money for a Pound Sterling, 

as weighed twelve'Ounces Troy. Payment of a Pound 

de marero, imported juft twenty Shillings : Ad fculam 

imported twenty Shillings fix Pence ; and ad Penfam 

imported the full weight of twelve Ounces. Vid. 

Lowndes Effay upon Coin, p. 4+ 

gT Penta, Salis, Cafe, &c. A Wey of Salt, or 

Cheefe, containing 256 pound. Hervens Epifc, 

Eltenfis conceffit Monachis quatuor. penas cafei, dy fex 

penfas falis— Hifl. Elien. apud Whartoni Angl. Sac. 

P. 1. p. 617.» The fame weight is call'd in old Wri- 
tings Pifa, Pela, Pew. 
ET Wengpitt, Penny-weight. Fabricavit fibi fla- 

terim Abbati dy Conventui. poflea. dolofam dy abominabi- 

lem, qus dicitur Penypife, & cum illa triavit 20 Sol, in 

denariis antiquis ponderis maximi, cum quibus aqua lance 

recipiebat denarios quorumcunque. Will, Thorn. Sabana, 

1335. 
15 Benny weight, Every Pound containing twelve 

Ounces, each Ounce was divided into twenty parts, 

called twenty Penny weight. For at that time twen- 

ty Penny weight weighed one Ounce, which though 
the Penny weight be altered, yet the denomination 
ftillcontinues. Every Penny weight is fubdivided in- 
to twenty four Grains. 

Wenne. See Baye, 
Wenon, r1 R.2.cap.1, Is aStandard, Banner or 

Enfigu, carried in War: It is borrowed from France, 

w Penn in the French Language fignifies the fame 
thing. 

Henlion Penfio. That which im the two Temples 
is called a Parliament, andin Lincolns-Inn a Councel, 

is in Grays-Inn termed a Penfion;, that is, an Affembly 
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of the Members of the Society to confult of the Affairs 
of the Honfe. And inthe Inns of Court, er 
are certain annual payments of cach Member to the | 
Houfe, yy 

Penfion-eit, When a Penfion-writ is once i y 
none fued thereby in an Innes of Court, fhall be if 
charged or permitted to come into ello tillall|- 
Duties be paid. Order in Grays-Inn, whercin it fex 7 

to be a peremptory Order againft fuch of the Society | 
as are in arrear for Penfions, and other Duties, — — 

Wenfloners, Penfionarii, Area Band of Gentlemen 
fo called, that attend as a Guard upon the King’s Per- 
fon: They were Inflituted Anno 1539. and Leo 
allowance of fifty pound a year to maintain themfelves 
and two Horfes for the King's Service. See Stows 
Annals, 973. 

Wentccottalls, Pentecoflalia, Were certain pious 
Oblations made at the Feaftof Fentecoſt, by Parifhio- 
ners to their Parifh Prieft, and fometimes by inferior 
Churchesor Parifhes to the principal Mother-Church, 
Which Oblations were alfo called Whitfon Farthings, 
and were divided into four parts, one to the Parifh- 
Prieft, a fecond tothe Poor, a third for repair of the |. 
Church, and a fourth to the Bifhop. Stepher f Pro- 
curations and Pentecoflalls. See Mr. Kennet's Gloffary 
in Pentecaftalia. 

Weny, Was our ancient currant Money, 2 Inl]. fol. 
575. In a Charter of 4, 7. to the Abbot and Covent 
of the Church of St. Peter in We/tminfter, dated the 
Nineteenth year of his Reign, we read, £f 
quieti de omnibus miferecordiis dy Warda, e Ward-peny, 
Aver-peny, do Hundred-peny, Tything-peny, dy. de omni- 
bus operibus caftellorum, pontium, &c. | 

Pepper, Piper, Is a Spice well known, of whofe di- 
verfities and nature you may read Gerard's Herbal, | 
lib. : cap. 146. This isfet among Merchandife to be 
garbled, Anno 1. Jac. cap. 19. 

Wer cul et po, See Entry. 
qtrambulation of she Forth, Perambulatio Forefta, 

Is the furveying or walking about the Fwefl, or the 
Limits of it, by Jutti or other Officers thereto ap- 
pointed, to fet down the Metes and Bounds thereof, 
and what is within the Foreff, and what without, 
17 Car. 1. cap. 16. 20 Car. 2+ cáp. 3- 4. Inft, fol. 30. 
See Purliew, n 

Perambulatione facienda, Is a Writ that is fued 
out by two or more Lords of Mannors lying near one 
another, and confenting to have their Bounds feveral- 
ly known. Tt is directed to the Sheriff, commandi 
him to make perambulation, and to fet down the 
certain Limits, E.N.B, fol. 133. See Rettionabilibus 
divifis. See Reg. Orig. fol. 147. and the New Book of 
Entries, verbo Perambulatione facienda. 

jDtravaplt. See Paravayle. 
¶Hertaptura,/ A wire, or weer, or lace in a Ri- 

ver made up with Banks, Damms, ds. for the better f 
convenience of preferving and taking Fifh, Of which 
kind there were feveral artificially contriv'd in moft. 

waters and flrcams. Wido de Meriton Granted to the 
Knights Templars.—— Omnes percapturas quar Ara- 

tres inceperunt verjus me in faciendo paffagium fixum, 
Paroch. Antiquit. f. 120. 

Perch, Pertica, 1s ufed withus for a Rod or Pole of 
fixteen foot and a half in length ; whereof forty in 
length and four in breadth make an Acre of Ground, f 
Cromp. Fur. fol. 222. Yet by the Cuftom of the | 

Country it may be longer, as he there faith, and fe- 
veral Counties differ herein, for im Stafferdjhire it is 
twenty four foot, in the Forett of Sherwood twenty 

five, In Herefardjhive a Perch of Walling is fixteen 

foot and a half : a Perch of Ditching twenty one foot : 

In the Foreft-of-Canke twenty five: in the Foreft of F 
Clarendin twenty, dye Skene deverbor. Signit. verb, 

Perticaty 

— 
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T particata terz, faith, That Particata terre is a Rood 
[of Land’; and a little after to this effect, Three Bar- 

f icy:corns without tails fet together in length make 
gne inch ; of the which Corns, onc fhould be taken 

jf the middle ridge, another off the fide of the ridge, 
off the furrow: Twelve inches make a foot 

re, three foot and an Inch make an Eln, fix 
s make one Fall, which is the common lineal Mea- 

Elnes long and fix broad make a Square ; 
Fall of Land meafured. And itis to 

E TU , that one Rod, one Raip, one lineal 
Y fall of Meafüre, are all one, each of. them containing 

x Eins in length; Howbcit a Rod isa Staff or Pole 
—— a Raip is made of Tow or Hemp, and fo 
much Land as falleth under the Rod or Raip at once, 

called a Fall of meafire, or a lineal Fall, ufe it 
of the line or length only ; like as the 

J fall is the meafure of length and breadth, 
Fallsin length and four in breadth make a 
Roods make an Acre, ¢yc, This is the 

of Scotland. See Mr. Kennett’s Gloffary in 

or Candlefticks for the Tapers or Lights on 
were call'd Pertice, Perches : Hence the big- 
— lly of Wax, that were commonly 

tars, were call'd Perchers. Infuper 
beate virginis fuperius in auflrali Ecclefia 

praparata, duas pu pro fuperponendts cereis 
decenter ordinatas. Hift. Croyl. Contin. fub anno 1405. 

Prrdonatio utlagaríe, Is a Pardon for him, who 
t in not coming to the King's Court, is 

wed, and afterwards, of his own accord, yield- 
o Prion, Reg. Judicial, fol. 28. Leg. 

19. , 
c Conftitutions of Cantus. con 

cap. 17. We have thefe Words, 
autom c primarium pugnaverit, in placito 

emendet fecundum pretium fui ipfius quod Angli Pere € 
pite dicunt dy foluat. primario 49. fol. See Were. 

| Beremptoy, Pereuptorius, Cometh of the Verb pe- 
Timere, to cut off, and joyned with a Subftantive (as 
tion or Exception) fignifies a final and determinate 

Aft, without hope of renewing or altering. So Fitz- 
herbert calleth a. Peremptory. Achion, Nat. Brev. fol. 35. 
38, 104,108. and Nonfute peremptory, Idem. fol. 5. 
It A peremptory exception, Bratton. lib. 4. cap. 20. 
Smith de Rep. Anglir. lib. 2. cap. 13, calleth that a Pe- 

‘| temptory exception, which makes the State and Iffue in 
aCaufe. 

Perinve valere, Is a term that belongs to the Ee- 
tlejiafitea! Law, ‘and fignifies a Difpenfation granted 
toaClerk, that being defettive in his capacity to a 
Benefice, or other Ecclefiaftical Funttion, is de facto, 
admitted to it, and it hath the Appellation from the 
"Words, which make the faculty as effectual to the 
‘party difpenfed with, as if he had been attually ca- 
pi Cnt OS DUM ih which he is difpenfed with at 

ime of his Admiffion, 25 Hen.8. cap. 21. It is 
called a Writ Ne : 
‘Periucy, Perjurium, 1s a Crime committed, when 
Alas ful Oath is miniftred by any that hath Authority 

J tae Pen bar judicial proceedings, who fwear- 
Ane jolutely and fally in a matter material to the 
“Wine, or Caufe in ane ion, cither of their own ac- 
cord, or by the fukordination of others. And if a 
Man call me perjur’d Man, Y may have my A&ion up- 
on the Cafe, but for calling me a forfworn Man, no 
Action lies, Ca. Ini. 3. par. fol. 153. 23 74.8.3. It 
1$ excepted out cf the Act Of General Pardon, 12 Car. 

} 2. cap. 8 Haw it is punifiied in Wales, fee 26 H. 8. 
4, and 5. Eliz. cap. 9. ———ÉÉ—————————-——————ÓÁ——— —— — — EU M — — — — — — 
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Perkins, Was a learned Lawyer, a Fellow and Ber- 

cher of the Inner Temple, that lived in the days of 
Edward the Sixth and Queen Mary, He wrote á very 
excellent Book upon divers points of the Commoy- 

W. 
‘Der my e per tout, A Joynt-Tenant is faid to be 

feifed of the Land that he holds joyntly Per my d per 
tout; that is, he is feifed by every parcel, and by the 
whole, Litt! Tenures, fedt. 281. 

Permutations Archiviaconatus & Ecclefie eidem 
annere cum Ectleſia et prebenda, Is a Writ to an 
Ordinary, commanding him to admit a Clerk to a 
Benefice, upon exchange made with another, Reg. 
Orig. fol. 307. 

Perac: of profits, Is derived of the French Pre- 
nuer, a Taker or Receiver is he that takes or receives 
the profits, as Pernor of profits, 1 H. 7.1. Pernor of 
profits, and Ceffuy que ufe, is all one, Co. Rep. x. fol. 
123. Chudleys Cafe. Sec 21 R. 2. cap. 15. and Co. 
on Lit. fol. $89. b. 

Pernancy, A taking or receiving Tythes ig Per- 
nancy; that is,. Kythes taken, or that may be taken 
in kind, 

Der que fervitia, Isa Writ Judicial, Iuing from 
the Note of a Fine, and lyeth for Cognifee of a Man- 
nor, Seigniory, chiet Rent, or other Services, tocom- 
pel him that is Tenant of the Land at the time of the 
Note of the Fine levyed, to attorn unto him, Weft 
Symbol. part. 2. tit. Fines, fett. 126. Old Nat. Brev. 
fol. 155. New Book of Entries, verbo Per que fer- 
Vitia. 

Perquifite, Perquifjtum, Ts any thing gotten by a 
Man's own Induflry, or purchafed with his awn Mo- 
ney, different from that whith defcends to him trom 
his Father or Anceftors ; and fo Braéfon ufes it, when 
he fays, Perquifitum facere, lib. 2. cap. 30. num. 3. 
dg lib. 4. cap. 22. 

WPerquilites of Court, Be thofe profits that grow 
toa es of a Mannor, by vertue of his Court Baron, 
over and above the certain yearly profits of his Land, 
as Fines of Copy-holds, Hariots, Amerciaments, 
Waifes, Strayes, dye. Perkins, fol. 20, 21. : 

Perion. See Parfon. 
Perfonable, Perfonabils, Signifies as much as ina- 

bled to maintain pleain Court : As for Example, The 
Defendant was judged perfonably to maintain this 
Aion, Old Nat. Brev, fol. 142. And in Kitchin, fol. 
214. The Tenant pleaded, That the Wife wag an 
Alien born in Portugal, without the Legiance of the 
King, and Judgment was demanded, whether fhe 
fhould be anfwered: The Plaintiff faith, She was 
made perfonable by Parliament, that is, as the Civilians 
would fpeak it, Habere perfonam [andi in judicio. Per- 

fonable is alfo as much as to be of capacity to take 
any thing granted or given, Plowden, fol. 27, col- 
thirft’s Cafe, $ 

WPerlonal, Perfonslis, Being joyned with. 
ftantives, Things, Goods or Chattels, as 

fonal, Goods perfinal, Chattels perfona! ; fi 
moveable thing belonging to a Man, be it 
dead: Soit is ufed in Weft. Symbol, part 2. tit. En- 

ditements, fett. 88. in thefe words, Theft is an un- 

lawful felonious taking away another Man’s moveable 
perfonable Goods, fo alfo $1. And Kitchin. fol. 139. 

faith, Where perfonable things fhall be given to a Cor- 

poration, as a Horfe, a Cow, Sheep, or other Goods, 

(vc. And Stamf, M. cer, p 25. Contreftatio rej alje- 

ne, is to be underftood of things fer fonal ; forin 

things real it is not Felony, as the cutting of a Tree 

isnot Felony. See Chattels. 
Prrfonal Tythes, Are Tythes paid of fuch profits 

as come by the labor of a Man's Perfon, as by buying 

and felling, gains of Merchandife and Handicrafts, do. 

See Tythes. Oo Werfonalfp, 
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erfonalty, Perfonalitas, Is an Abftratt of Perfonal. 

The AGionis in the Perfinalty, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 92. 
that is to fay, it is brought againft the right Perfon, 
or the Perion againft whom in Law it lies, Jn voca- 
bulario wtriw/que juris, 1 find the word Imperfonalitas ; 
For fays that Author, Perfonalitas fignificatur per bas 
didlimes, (tu mibi, ego tibi) cum alio fignificate quod pro- 
baliter concluditur, gy fi null modo concludatur tunc. efl 
imper[onalitas. ! i 

Perfons ut Prebennaries ne feront charger as. quin- 
fimts, ee Is a Writ that lies for Prebendaries, or 
other fpiritual Perfons, being diftrained by the She- 
riff, or Collectors of Fifteegr, for the Fifteenth of 
their Goods, or to be contributary to Taxes, F. N. B. 
fal. 176. i 

WPerticata terra, Is the fourth part of an Acre, 
which in the whole Superficies contains forty Perticas. 
See Perches. 

Perticulas, The King granted to Luke Margin de 
infula de Man Scholari, quandam | eleemofynam vocatam 
Perticulas ad fuftentationem cujufdam pauperis Scholaris 
de infula praditta ad exercend. Scholas, per progenitores, 
nofiris, quondam Reges Anglie datam dy concefjam, Pat. 
5. Hen. 4. m. 16. 

Joutintns, Was anciently ufed for a Kinfman or 
Kinfwoman, Si quis cwm pertinente fua jaceat, emen- 
det hoc fecundum cognationis modum fit Werå, fit Wita, 
fiż omni pecunià, Leg. Canuti Regis MS, cap. 48. 
]erbifc or Parvite, Pervifu, Parvifia, Is derived 

from the French Le parvis, — Fortefcue de laudibus le- 
gum Anglis, cap, $1. pag. 124. hath thefe words, Sed 
tunc placitantes (i. poft merediem) fe divertunt ad pervi- 
fum do alibi confulentes cum fervientibus ad. legem dy 
aliis confiliariis fuis. Ot which Chaucer thus, Pro- 
lag. 9. 

A Stricant atat, that ware and wile, 
That often hav been at che Parvile. 

Nam ibi Legis periti convenere ut clientibus occurrerent, 
non ad tyrocinia juris, quas motas vocant exercenda, fays 
Spelman. Selden in his Notes on Fortefeue, pag. $6. 
fays, It fignifies an Afternoons Exercife op Moot, for 
the Inftruction of young Students, bearing the fame 
Name originally with the Parvifie in Oxford. Mr. Som- 
ner Lays, Pervile fignifies Palatii Atrium vel Area illa 
afronte Aule Weftm. bodie, the Palace-yard. See his 
Gloff- tn Yo. Scriptores, verbo Triforium. 

Pes Foꝛtue —— Norandun eft quod pes ſoreſtæ ufi- 
tats tempore Ric. Oyfell in avrentatione vaflorum, factu 
ell, fignatus dy foulptus in pariete Cancelle Ecclefia de 
Edwinftone gy in Ecclefia B. Marie de Nottingham, 
de dilus pes continet in longitudine odlodecem pollices, dy 
in au ventatione quorundam vaſtorum pertica 20, 21. {y 
24. pedum nja fuit, &c. Ex Regift. Abb, de Novo- 
loco in: Com. Not. penes Rob. Comitem Kingftonia, 
Anno 1630, Sce Spelman eodem verbo. 
Li Monest, The foot of Money called b 

the French Pied de Monoye, is a true and reafonable 
adjuftment of the intrinfick and extrinfick value of 
all currant Coins. 

Scr a. Penfa, Pifa. A Wey or Weigh, or cer- 
tain Weight or Meafure of Cheefe and Wooll, gye. 
containing two hundred fifty fix pounds. —— Hervexz 
Epifc. Elien. concefftt Monachis quatuor penfas cafei in 
Dereford, gy [ex penfas (alis in Tyningtoun. Hiftor, 
Elien. apid Whartoni Ang. Sac, P. 1. p.617. 

Wrfage, Pefaginm, A Duty paid forthe weighing of 
Merchandife, and other Wares, we may, without any 
firvining, draw Poiſfage or Poyfing for Pondus, and 
to Peiſte or Poiſe for ponderare, 
4T Pelavius, A Weigher. Dequolibet Sacco lane 

per licentiam. Juftit, infra muros Dile Civitatis (Sc. 
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Wintoniz) Vendito pro Pefario Epifcopt quatuor Denar. | 
dv pro fado Pefarii unum Denar. Pat, 2. Ed, 4. Pars. 6. 
M. 6. ^d 
4r Pelentum Anguillacnm—— Unum pefents 

Anguillarum x. l. Valet Groas Anguillas. Dus. Md. 
naf. Ang. part. 1. p.'363. b. — 

Peſſona, Maſt, Or, according to Braon, the Mo-| 
ney taken for Maft, or feeding of Hogs; in thefir(t]. 
fignification, Tempore pefJone denotes Mafl-time, orthe] 
Seafon when Maff is ripe, which in Norfolh they call 
Shacking-time. AY 

Pehurabledtares. Seem to be fach Wares or Mer- 
chandife as pefter, and take up much room in a Ship]. 
32 H. 8. cap. 14. 

Peter· Coan, Rex Athelftanus conceffit Dev dy beats] — 
Petro Ebor, dy colideis predictis de qualibet Cariewarans | 
te in Epifcopatu Eboract unam Travam bladi, Ani 
mini 936. que ufque in prajentem. diem dicitur YD 
Com. Ex Reg. S. Leonardi Ebor, in Bibl. Cotto 
na, fol. s, a. conceffiones travarum "vocat. Peter 
per totum Archiepifcopatum Ebor. quas imprime Etbel- 
fianus quondam Rex Anglice conceffit Deo dy beato Petro 
v colidess apud Eboracum, Ree. S. Leonaydi Ebor. Cotton. 
Nero. D. 3, f. $9.—— Contentio inter Magifiram gy 
Fratres Holpitalis S. Leonardi Ebor. dy comventum. de 
Malton fuper trabis camearum vocat. Peter Gorn in 
craftino S. Botulfi, 1266. Collect. Rog, Dodfworth. vol, 
78. p. 212. MS, : } 
ZT Peter-mens Thofe who ufed unlawful Arts 

and Engines for catching Kifh om the River Thames, 
See Stow Survey of Lond, p. 19. 

Petereunce, Denarit, Sanéi Petri, otherwife cal- 
led in the Saxon Tongue Romefeoh, the Fee of Rome, 
or due to Rome ; and alfo Romeſcot and Rome-pens 
nying was a Tribute given by Jnar King of the Weft 
Saxons, being in Pilgrimage at R the Yearof 
our Lord 720, which was a pe 
Lamb. Expicanion of Saxon Words, 
fol. 128, in St. Edward's Laws, 
may read thefe words, Omnes qui 
tus vive pecunie in domo ‘fia de fio proprio, Anglorum 
lege dabit denarium fandi Petri, dy lege Danorum dimi- 
diam marcam s Ifle vero debet (ummoniri in folenitate 
Apoflolorum Petri dy Pauli dy Colligi ad feltivitatem que 
dicitur ad vincula, jta ut ultra illum diem non detinea- 
tur, dye. See alfo King Edgars Laws, i 78. cap. 4. 
which contain a fharp conftitution touching this mat- 
ter. Stow in his Annals, pag. 67. faith, That he had 
twenty penny-worth of Goods of one fort in his 
Houfé, was to give a Penny at Lammas yearly, See 
Romefcot. 

St. Peter ad vincula, Anno 4. Ed. 4. cap. 1. & 
17, Ed. 4. cap. 5. See Gule of Auguft. 

Wetit capt. See Cape. 
Petit Larceny, Parvum Latrocinium. 

ceny. 
Petit Treaſon, Parvo proditio, Yn French Petit tra 

bizon, i. proditio minor, Treafou of a lefler or lower 
Kind; for whereas Treafon in the higheft Kind, is an 
Offence done apainft the fecurity of the Common- 
wealth, Weft Symbol. part 2. tit, Indictment, fect. 63. 
So is Petit Treafon, though not fo exprefly. Perit 
Treafon is, 1f a Servant kill his Mafter, a Wife her 
Husband, a Secular or Religious Man liis Prelate, 25:2. 
3, ca, 2. whereof fee more in Stamf. pl. cor. lib.r. cap. 
1. Crompton's Fultice of Peace, fol. z, And for the pu- 
nifhment of it, {ee the Statute 22 77. 8. 14, and Cromp. 
ubi jupra. 

Pitit Stretanty, Parva Sergeantia, To hold by 
Petit Sevgeanty, is to hold Lands or Tenements of the 
King, yielding hiin a Knife, a Buckler, an Arrow, a 
Bow without a String, or other like Service, at the 
Will of the firit Feoffer ; and there Pao ae 

ard, 

y : 
i 

aer | 

Sce Lar- 

———————————————Ó—— M — 
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or Relief ; And here obferve, That 

y Grand or Petit Sergeanty, but of the 

> 

| Authority. Stamf. prar. cap. 15. 22. 
Herbed — Weight, we call — but 

P ring in many places of England; fomewhere con- 
‘of 16, other-where of 14, 12, or 8 pound. 

ad candelas valet obolum, & fic va- | —wna litra [epi 

» ; A Watch-Tower; no Man oO — Or 
‘erect any Light-houfes, Pharos, Sea-marks or Beacons, 
without. lawful Warrant and Authority, 3 Infi, fol. | PN * 

- See Filacer. 
A fort of Boats of fifteen Tun, or up- 

wards, ufed on the River of Severne, mentioned 
34635 Hi8. ca. 3. Alfo a Fifler-boat, 13 Eliz. 
His x 

IB © Diciriun, Bicarium, A Bowl or Cup with two 
(ocean ien Abbas reliquit umm fala- 

[| rnm argenteum, dy picarium argenteum, item quatuor 
(| * de — Qurtir. Abbat. Glaflon, MS 
i DOES c ; 

. Piccage, Piccagivm, From the French Piquer, effo- 
| dere; Money pad in Fairs, for breaking of the 

Ground to fct up Booths or Stalls, Aliquis veniens ad 
) Tet uino de Rudham cun rebus cjus dy frangendo 

—O vel pitando aliquam placeam in diclo foro, Prior habebit 
- redemptionem. Ex Regiftro Priorat. de Cokes- 

— | 87 Dictris; Picherus, A Pot, a Pitcher—in 
allis dr. picheriis emptis ij. den. eb. difeis dv platellis, 
T. den, Confuetud. domus de Farendon, MS. 

^ TS mextrabet à quocung, vafe in ditla botellaria 
d | simum. quantum viderit neceffarinm pro factura 
2 een claretti quod faciat ad fumptus Regis. 

We) 3 

|. Bickarda No Perfon Mall nfe any Tron Cards or 
| Pickards in rowing any Woollen Cloth, upon pain to 

the fame, and 20 s, for every Offence, Anno 3. 
J es E &. ct. 2. 

|, Bits, Pict, Pico, An Tron Infirument for 
- | digging and pecking. A Pick, a-Pick-ax. vide- 
fes Latburur: inufitatum marros, picas, feulcas bain- 

— | antem, terram fodientem, Lapides feindentem; Be. vita 
ir Betun Ep Hereford apud Whartoni Angl. Sac. 

í E2, M 302. t 

|. Dicit alias Diaheell, Pifellum, A fmall parcel of 
| Lind inclofed with a Hedge, which the common Peo- 
| Pe of England do in fome Places calla Pinzle, and may 
W be derived from the Italian Word Picciola, 
ph pavas | 

|. Die Potvdee Court, 
[the French Pied, 1. 
| lentus : 

| Sayers 
, F {] 

Curia pedis pulverizati, From 
tes, and Pouldreux, 1. Pulvern- 

Is a Court held in Fairs, to yield Juftice to 
and Sellers, and for Redrefs of all Diforders 

P i 
committed in them; and fo called, becaufe they mof ufually arcin Summer, and the Suiters commoály arc Country-People with dufty Feet; or from the espe- dition intended, in the hearing of Caules proper thereunto, before the duft goes off the Plaintiti: e Defendants feet ; itis held De hora in boram. Skene de verbor. Signif. verba Pede-pulverofus, fays the word, fignifies a — efpectally a Pedler, which hath no place of dwelling, and therefore muft have’ ju ftice fummarily adminiftred to him, viz, within three ebbing and three flowing of the Sea. Bragfon, lib 5. 
tract. 1. cap. 6. num. 6. calleth it Zufirtiam pepondyous. Of this Court, read the Statute 17 Æ, 4e Cae 2. CO. 4 
Inft. fol.272. and Cromp. Jur. fol. 221. See Fuftices. 
of the Pavilion, - 

S&F Joittantía, Pitantia, A Pittance, a fmall Lar- gef, an allotted Portion of Meat and Drink diftribu- ted to the Members of fome Collegiate Body, or other 
People, upon a high Feftival, a {tated Aüniverfary, 
or fuch like Solemnity.—— The defign of their lnf(i- 
tution is thus delivered in the Statutes of Ralph Bal. Y 
dok Dean of Pauls, A.D. 1298.—— Pitantie Jint an- 
tiquitus vel noviter inflitute propter folemnitatem Felo. 
rum augmentandam per prafentiam multorum quoriickmg; 
graduum feil, eundem. babitum ge[lantium gy officium feu 
ebfequium certo die Feftino feu anniverfario peculiariter 
exercentium. Ex Libro Statut. Eccl. Paul. London. MS. 
Sce Pittance. 
v Pietantiarius, The Pittancer or Officer in Col. 

legiate Churches, who was to diftribute the fevers! 
pittances at fuch times, and in fuch proportions a: 
the feveral Founders or Donors had appointed. 
t Pits, (Anno 3. 4 E. 6. cap. 10.) Are reckoned 

among the Books prohibited by that ‘Statute, Quer’ 
what they are? 
Pig of Leav. See Fother. 
Pike or Picks. See Polein. 
SP Pismentum, An old potable Liquor made of 

Honey and Wine, and Spices. ———4d hèc etiam in 
tanta abundantia "vinum hic videas dy ficeram, , pig- 
mentum gy claretum, mullum, &c. Girald. Cambr. 
apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. p. 480. 

te Pilettus,——E¢ quod Foreflarii ful non Portalunt 
fagittas barbatos fed Pilettas. Carta Rogeri de Quincy 
31 H. * Such Arrows as had a round knob a little 
above the head, to hinder them from going too far 
into the mark, from the Latin Fila, which fignifies 
any round thing like a Ball. 

ille of Foddray or Fouldzey, Tn the County-Pala- 
tine of Lancaffer, Anno 2 H. 6. ca. $. feems to bea 
Defence built on a Creek of the Sea, and call'd Pille 
by the Jdiom of the 2m for a Pile, This Pi'e 
was erected there by the Abbot of Forneflè, in the firit 
year of Ed. 3. Cam. Brit. Rex-——Dedimi Henrico 
Comiti Northumberland infulam, caflrum, Helam gy 
Dominum de Man, (yc. Rot, Pat. 1 Hen. s. m. 36. 

&7* Pilatus, In the Affize of Arms, Anno 36. 4, 
3e—O0mnes alii qui poffunt. habere arcus d'y fagittas extra 
foreftam habearit ; gui vero in fore/lu babeant. arcus dy 
pilatos. Dr. Wats in his Gloffary om this word is 
guilty of a plain miftake: For, fays he, In flatuto 
nofiro, Ann? 13. Ed. 1, cap. 6. Anglice vertitur bolt, 
fed viderint ipfi Legales annon potius pro fagittis ferro fri- 
cilatit vox fe i Nam fagitte fpiculum the 
Pile, adbuc di lint fagitte catapultavim to- 
ta lignez dv ves ferimus. ——The word 
is properly r s, i.e. Blunts, or blunted 
Arrows, For Pe ithout the bounds of a Forcft, 
might fhoot with fharp or pointed Arrows; but with- 
in the Foreft, to preferve the Deer, they were to 
fhoot only with blunts, or bolts, or piles: Fo what 
Mat. Paris calls Pilatus, is term’d a Pile in the Sta- 
tutes of William Bing of Scotland, cap, 23. de veni- 

entibus 
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entibuc ad guerram § 4. (y omnes ubiq, qui habere pote- 
runt habeant, arcum g — le forhen, e qi 

oreftam arcum ile. Hence Sagitta piletta was o 

pi to push irem this latter the bearded Ar- 
row was made for fharp and deeper execution, but 
the piled Arrow had a pile or button fix'd near the 

point, to hinder the entrance of it. As blunts op- 

pos'd to /harps in Rapiers.—— Cum intrant pradigtam 
foreflam ad berfandum Foreftarii non portubant in bofco fa- 
gittas barbatas fed pilettas — Anno 31. H. 1. 

S&P Wiltaterre, A Pill, a {mall piece or flip of 
Ground, Noveritis me dedifJe quatuor cafas terre 
dy unum pillam pratt vocatam Walske pille infra paro- 
chiam pradiflam.———Cart. Thoma | Epifc. Batbo-Well. 
Dat. 4. Now 4 E. 4» k 

Willow, Colliffrigium, As it were Collumftringens, 
and Pillorium, from the French Pelori, and that may 
feem to be derived from the Greek avas, Janua, a 
Door, becaufe one ftanding on the Pillory, puts his 
Head, as it were, through a Door, and ‘Opes video: 
It is an Engine of Wood made to punifh Offendors. 
There is a Statute made of the Pillory, 51 H. 3. 
wherein you may fee, who were then fubjett to this 
punifhment: This, among the Saxons, was called 
Healsfang, of Heals, a Neck, and fang, to take. 
Lamb Explication of Saxon Words, verbo Muléta. In 
the Laws of Camutus it is call'd Halsfang. cap. 42. 
The learned Spelman in his Gloffary fays, that it is 
Supplicii machina ad ludibrium magis quam penam, Sec 
more there. Vide etiam Healfang. 

{ileus fupportatiomis, A Cap of Maintenance; 
Pope Julius fent fuch a Cap with a Sword to Hen. 8. 
An. 1514, Hollinfh. pag. 827. but there is mention 
made of fuch aCap by Hoveden pag. 656. at the Co- 
ronation of Richard the Firft, where it is faid, — De- 
inde "venerunt Godofridus de Luci portans pileum Regium 
dy Johannes Marefcallus juxta eum portans duo calcaria 
aurea, Ac. 
xT AD pinnas bibere,The old Cuftom of drinking 

brought in by the Danes, was to fix a pin in the fide 
of the Waflal-bowl or Wooden-cup, and fo to drink 
exactly to the pin, as now in a feal'd Glafs, gyes This 
provoking Art of Drunkennefs was forbid the Clergy, 
in the Councilat London am» 1102. — Presbyterinoneant 
ad potationes, nec ad pinnas bibant. Du Frefne cites 
this Conftitution in the word Pinna, and betraying 
his ignorance in Englifh matters, would correét the 
word ; Forte (inquit) legendum pilas, i.e, tabernas. 

PinAnochiums, A Bake-houfe, Locus pinfandi ubi. pa- 
nes conficiunt, The Book of St. Albansin the Life of 
Peul the fourth Abbot there, fays, Ze banc Eeclefiam 
ceteraque edificia, prater Piftrinam dy Pinfinochium 
resdificavit ex Lapidibus dy tegulis veteris. civitatis 
Verdlamii, &c. by which it feems that many of the 
Ruines of that ancient City remained until that Ab- 
bots time, who died Anno 1093. 

Pioncerts, Cometh of the French Pionier, i. faffr, 
and fignifieth fuch Labourers, as are taken up for the 
King's Army, to caft Trenches, and undermine Forts, 
2 (y 3 E. 6 ca. 20, ’ 

Pipe, Pipa, Isa Roll in the Exchequer, .otherwife 
called The great Roll, Anno 37 E. AG 4. See Clerk, 
of the Pipe. It isalfo a Meafure of Wine or Oyl, con- 
taining half a Tun, that i nd fix Gallons, 
IR. 3. 3. ] 
Diets, A Pirate, Ys ni 

tiins himfelf by Pillage 
former times the word was better fenfe, be- 
jog attributed to fuch Perfon to whofe Care the Mole 
or: Peer of a Haven was intrufted. And fomctimes 
tor a Sea- Soldier, Affer- Menevense Epift. in vit. Aufre- 
dis Rex Alfredus jufit cymbas dy galeas, i. longas 
naves fabricari per Regnum, ub Navali prelio boftibus ad- | 

i 
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ventantibus obviaret s. Impofitifque piratis in illis, 
maris cuflodiendas commifit. $ 

Pitcarp, Pifcavia, Cometh of the French Pechary, 
i. Pifcatio, and denotesa liberty of filing in anothes| 
Man's Waters, Lah 
t Jot(cenariug, Ts ufed in our Records for a Fifr- Y 

monger. Pat. 1 Ed, 3. Pars 3M. 13. See 
feriis. 

Pitell alias Pightell. See Picle. l 
Pitt, It is a Hole wherein the Scots ufe to drown 

Women-Thieves, Skene. a 
Pittance, Pitancia, A {mall repaft of Fifh or 

Flefh, Rot. Char. de Anno, 1 Rég, Jeb. pag, 2. num} 
115.. Johannis Dei Gratia, &c. Noverit, &c. mos ale 
Jenfum noftrum præbuiſſe, &c. de Mancrio de Milde-Hall, 
qued Manerivm fanéto Edmundo ficut jus fum cenceffimaus, 
Kc. ifa quod, qui pro tempore Sacrifla fuerit, 12. de 
redditu altaris annuatim perfolvat Hojpitalt S. Salua- 
toris quod eft extra muros Sanéti Edmundi, doc. in wis 
pauperum, &c. dy qos, ad refectionm Monachorum, 
qni illis diebus Officia. divina pro defundlis celebrabant, 
que refeclio pittania vocatur. See Spelman verb, Pitta- 
netartus, > 

Pitching pence, Ts that Money which is paid for 
pitching or fetting down every Sack of Corn, or pack 
of any other Merchandife in Fairs or Markets. 

Placard, Anno 2 dy 3 P.dy M. cap. 7. Ts a Licenfe 
whereby a Man is permitted to fhoot ina Gun, or ufe 
unlawful Games : In French it fignifiesa Table, where 
Orders are written, and hung up; and Placcaert in 
Dutch is an Edict or Proclamation. See 33 7. 8. 6. 

Jolattta, Seems to fighifie a piece or E S ifo — 
Lands; and a place, if a Houfe or Meffuage; as Pla-f - 
ceta Mefluagii, Placeta Patri, and Placeta Pallura, i "m 

kr Wlacitare, i. Litigare dy Caufas agere, To Plead. * 
er Ylacitatos, A Pleader. Ralph Flambard isf 

Recorded to be totins Regni Placitator in William the} — 
Second's time, l 

Playnt, Querela, Is ufed for the propounding or) . 
exhibiting of any Action perfonal or real in writing,| — 
and fo it is ufed, Bro. tit. Playnt im Afife, andthe i 
—— this Playnt, is called The party Plaintiff] 
Kitchin, fol. 231. 
SP jolancbía, A Plank of Wood. Conceffi prate-| — 

ria Materiem in bofco meo de Froma ad pradiétum Molen- 
dinum reparandum extra planciis Carta Stephani Deve- 
reux Mil. 1. AJl Materials of Wood except Planks. 

plate, A Hoy, or Water-Veffel fo called, Ann 
13 Eliz. cap. 15. 
&T Placita, Pleas, or Pleadings, or Debates and 

Trials at Law; yet the word Placita did fometimes 
fignifie Penalties, Fines, Mulds, or Emendations, ac- 
cording to Gervafe of Tilbury, or the Black Book in the 
Exchequer, Lib.2 Tit. 13. Placita autem ‘dicimus pot- 
nas peciniavias in quas incidunt Delinguentes, So in the 
Laws of Hen, 1.cap.12, 3. Hence the old Rule off 
Cuftom, Comes babet tertium denarium. Placitorum, is 
to be thus underftood, the Earl of the County fhall 
have the third part of the Money due upon Multts, 
Fines, and Ameroements, imposd in the Affizes and 
County Courts. "x 
&F Plauficata feni, A Cart Load of Hay.—Cen- 

ceffi unam Plauftratam fæni apud Malmefkut. Reg. Prio- 
rat de Wormelley, fol. 64. 3 

Plea, Placitunt, Signifies that which cither party 
alledgeth for himfelf in Court, which was wont tobe 
done in French from the Conqueft until Edward the: 
Third, who Ordained them. to be done in Englifh in 
the fix and thirtieth year of his Reign,eap. 1s, Thefe 
are divided into Pleas of the Crown and Common 
Pleas. Pleas of the Crown of Scotland be four, vit- 
Robbery, Rape, Murder, and wilful lire, Shere de 
verb. Signif, verbo Placitum, With us they cis 

Suits 

— ——— — — — — * 

ow 
"vias MM 
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TEF 
the 

i, though the King be a party. 
Es i: 
fee, for they fignifie all one. Then is therea Foreign 

X Pea, w. y Matter is alledged in any Court, that 
$ may be tryed in another. As if one fhould lay Baftar- 

a Sag 

iH 
| Hotom. in verb, Feudal. verb. Placitare. 

WP. 

Gladis dy ates fias. 
DR Ae all the fayings of the 

Lever is contained 1n the Bar, Replication and Rejoyu- 

Bar, Replication and Rcjoynder; but thofe are now i 
alfo by 18 Eliz. cap. 13. 

Which has one or more fubordinate Chappels. —Ra- 
dulju de Salopia Epifcopus Bathon. qy Well. univit Ec- 
elefiam plebanalem de Chyw menfe fue Epifcopali. Whar- 
toni Angl. Sacr. P, 1. p, $59. 
; A Rural Dean, becaufe the Deaneries 
Were commonly affix'd to the Plebaniz, or chief Me- 

within fuch a Diflrict, at firft common- 
| Ay of ten Parithes.—— Folin Peckham Aschbifhop of 

|| Cant. ordain'd that the Church 
of Pafebings in the Diocefs of Chichefter, Mould 

be two feveral Parihi Churchess—Volumus igitur ut 
Ahn Ecclefia de Terryng cum capellx fuis de Duryngton 
© Hyen un fantum modo prafideat Reélor in pofterum 

|| & item habeat illoum animarum, Pu etiam Ecclefia 
habebit vicariam perpetuan vefidentem qui Plebani 

á mgens officio jurifititionem ordinariam quam 
| eidem. de officio anneffimw perpetua in clero dv 

? ius Ecclefie parochia cum didtis capellis dy etiam 
A parochia de Pafchyng babeat dw exerceat fecundum 
Caronicas SantFioness—— Ecilifia de Terryng dium 
Rellovem fuum. cram. animarum habentem optineat in 
fuam, qui etiam vicarium fib fe perpetuum babeat, qui 
femeatur ibidem perfonaliter dy continue refidere dy fubelfe 

| m mandatis canoricis Plebano five decano de Terryng.—- 
|| Dat. 4. Fehr. 1287. Reg, Ecclef. Chrifti Cantuar. MS. 

Yet I believe from this, and other Authorities, it might 
| be inferrd, that Pleban was not the ufual Title for 

Terringes and Chap - 

Suits in the King’s Name, againft Offeuces committed 
inft his Crown and Dignity, Stamf. pl. cor. cap. 1, 
againft his Crown and Peace, Smith de Rep. Angl, 

lib. 2. cap. 9. And thofe feem to be Treafons, Felo- 
"nies, Mifprifionsof either, and Mayhem, Co. 4. Inf}. 

19. Edward the Firft enfeoffed Walter de Burga 
the Land of U/fler in Ireland, excepting the Pleas 
the Crown, to wit, Rape, Horftal, wilful Firing 

id Treafure trove, Cam. tit. Ireland. Common- 
Yeas be thoie that be held between common Perfons, 

former definitions they muft comprife all 
Plea may farther 

into as many Branches as Action; which 

toanotherin Court-Biron, Kitchin, fol. 75. The 
Placitum is ufed by the Commentators upon the 

rin the fame fignification that Pleas be with us, 
with them is Litigare dy Caufas agere, 

‘Pleas of the Sworn, Placita ad gladium : Ranulph 
the third Earl of Chefer, in the fecond year of Henry 

| the Third, granted to his Barons of Chefhire an am- 
| ple Charter of Liberties, Exceptis placitis ad gladium 

-J meum pertinentibus, Rot. Pat. in archivis Regis infra 
cajtellum Cejlvis, 3 E.4.m.9. The Reafon was, be- 
caufe Ring William the Conqueror gave the Earldom of 
Chefler to his Kinfinin Hugh, commonly called Lupus, 
Anceflor to this Earl Ranulph, Tenere ita liberé per gla- 
dium, ficat ipfe Rex Willielmus tenyit Angliam per Co- 
fonam. And confonant thereunto in all Indictments 
for Felony, Murder, ¢yc. in that County-Palatine, 
te form was anciently, Contra pacem Domini Comiti, 

rties to 
Shits after the Count or Declaration, fo wit, what- 

and not in the Count it felf ; and therefore De- 
faults in the matter of Count are not comprifed with- 

Lin amíplesdinz, or infufficient pleading, nor are reme- 
ied by the Statute of Zeofayles, 32 H. 8. but only the 
milpleadinz or infuihicient pleading committed in the 

t Plebania; Plebanalis Ecclefia, A Mother Church, 

every Rural Dean, but only for fuch a Parifh Pricit in a large Mother Church, exempt from the Juriídiction 
of the Ordinary, who hid therefore the Authority of a Rural Dean committed to him by the Archbifliop. to whom the Church was immediately fubject. í 

Plenge, Plegivs, May be derived frm the French 
Pleige, fide juffor, as Pleiger aucun, i. fide jubere pro ali- 
quo, in the fame fignification is Plegins üfed by Glan- Vile, lib, 1o. cap. 5. and Plegiatio for the att of Sure- 
tilbip in the Interpreter of the Grand Cullomary of 
Normandy, cap. 60. legit dicuntur perfona, que fe obli- 
gant ad hoc, ad quod qui eos mittit, tenebatur ; Andin 
the fame Book, cap. 89, 9e. Ptleziatio is uled in the 
fame Senfe with Glanvile, $ alvi plegii be wed for pie- 
git, Pupil. oculi. part. $. cap. 22. Charta de Fo'ella, 
This word plegius is ufed alfo for Frank pledge fome- 
time, as in the end of William the Congueror's Laws, 
fet out by Lamdert in his Archainom. fol. 125. in thefe 
words, Omnis bom qui voluerit fe teneri pro libero, fit in 
plegio, ut plegins eum babeat ad yullitiam, {i quid offeu- 
derit, &e. And thefe be called Capital pledges, Kitchin, 
fol. ro. See Frank pledge, and Ca. 4+ Inf. fol..180. 
Sem Pledgere cr Pileg sy, (Lat. Plegiagium) Sure- 

tifhip, an Undertaking or Anfwering for. 
Wirgiis xcquictanaig, Is a Writ that lies for a Sure- 

ty, againft him for whom he is Surety, if he pay not 
the Money at the day, F.N. B. fol. 137. Rtgifl. of 
Writs, tol. 158, 
lena Forisfactura ¢ piena wita. See Forfeiture. 
Dlenarey, Isan Abflra& of the Adjedive Plenus, 

and is ufed in the Common-Law ia matters of Bene- 
fices, where Plenarty and Vacation are dirett contra- 
rics, Stamf. prerog. cap, 8. fol. 32. Weflm. 2. cap. s. 
Inftitution is a good penarty againft a common Per- 
fon, but not againft the King without induction, Co. 
on Lit. fol. 344. 

Plevin, Plevina, from the French Plewvine, A 
Warrant or Affurance. See Replevin, 
SF Plight, Is an old Englifh word fignifying 

fometimes the Eftate with the Habit and Quality of the 
Land, and extends to Rent Charge, and to a poffibi- 
lity of Dower, 1 Infl. fol. 221. b. 

_ SF lita terre, A Plight, a Pightcl, a fmall por- 
tion or fpot of Ground, Dicunt per facramentum 
fuum quod tempore Williclmi de Buttone quondam 
Rederis Ecclefia de Sowy tota decima de plita que voca- 
tuy Levide—— Mede cartata fuit apud Sowy. Chartular. 
Abbat. Glafton, MS: f. 76.6. & 

Plite of Latvi, Anno 3 E. q. ca. 5. Seems to bea 
Meafure then inufe, asa Yard oran Ell now. 

Plonkets, r.3.c4.8. A kind of courfe woollen 
Cloth, otherwife call’d Vervife. 

Plow-Aimes, Eleemoyne aratrales, Anciently eve- 
ry Plow-Land paid a penny to the Church, De 
qualibet caruca junéta inter Pafcham dy Pentecoften,unum 
denarium, qui dicitur Plow-Almes, Mon. Ang. 1. par. 
fol. 256. 

Plow-Land, Carucata terre, The fame with a Hide 
of Land, which fee. 

Plurality, Pliyalitas, 21 Hen.8.cap. 13. The ha- 
ving more than one, chiefly applied to fome Church- 
men, who have two, three or more Benefices. Selden 
in his Titles of Honour, fol. 687. mentions. Trialisies 
and Quadralities, , 

J9lurirg; Is a Writ that goeth out in the third 
puse. after two former Writs have had no effet ; for 

ft the original Capias iffues, and if that f| not, 
then goeth out the Alias, and if that alfo fail, then 
the Plies. See Nat. Brev. fol. 33. in the Writ De 
Excom. capiendo, Sce in what diverfity of Cafes it is 
ufed in the Table of the Original Regifter. 
ZT Hokes, Side Gowns, or long fleev'd Gowns, 

which fafhion grew fo affected and extravagant, av 
Pp c 
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the wearing of them was prohibited by Philip Reping- 
don Bifhop of Lincoln, in his Injun&tions Anm 1410. 
—— Item quod didi vicarii dy Clerici quicung, dy preci- 
pe cum fuerint. revefliti, inhoneftis togis fuss cum longis 
manicis wlgariter Pokes nuncupatis non utantur. Ex 
Collettan, Mat.Hutton. S. T. P. MS. 

Pocket of ZBiooll, Is half a Sack, 3 Inft. fol. 96. 
See Sack of Wooll. 

Pole. Sce Perch. 
Polepavis, A kind of courfe Canvas ufed by the 

Salefmen in making up their Ware, 1 ac. cap. 24. 
&# JOoltta, The Ball of the Foot, For the law- 

ing or expeditating of Dogs within the Foreft, it was 
a e Ur tres ortilli fcindantur de pede anteric- 
ri fine poleta—— Mat. Par. [ub anno 1214. 

Poleine, Was a fort of Shooe, fharp or picked, and 
turned up at the Toe ; firft came in fafhion in 
the Reign of William Rufus, and by degrees came to 
be of that exceffive length, that in Richard the Se- 
cond’s time they were tyed up to the Knees with Gold 
or Silver Chains, according to the dignity of the 
Wearer : They were forbidden by Edward the Fourth, 
in the fifth year of hisReign, under a great penalty, 
to be worn fo Jong: but were not utterly laid afide 
till the Reign of Henry the Eighth. Malmesbury, in 
the Life of the fore-mentioned William Rufus, {peak- 
ing of the Exceffes of thofe times hath thefe words, 
Tunc fluxus crinium, tunc luxus veftinm, tunc ufus calceo- 
rum cum arcuatis aculeis trventys eft. 

ZTP Polhachetum, A Poll-hatchet, a Poll-ac—— 
Walterus de Blancheney implacitatur eo quod Dominum fu- 
um in capite cum quodam polhacheto felonice percuffit. 
Placit. 12 Ed. 2. : 

Policx ofAffurance, A(fecuratio, Is à courfe taken 
by thofe who do adventure Wares or Merchandife to 
Sea, whereby, they unwilling to lofe the whole ad- 
venture, do give unto fome other a certain rate or 
proportion, as ten in the hundred, or fuch like, to fe- 
cure the fafe arrival of the Ship, and fo much Wares 
at the place agreed upon; So that if the Ship and 
Wares do mifcarry, the Affurer maketh good to the 
‘Adventurer fo much as he promifed to fecure ; if the 
hiparrive fafely, he gaineth that clearly which the 

‘Merchant compoundeth to pay him. And for the 
more even dealing between the Merchant and the Af- 
furer in this cafe, there is a Clerk or Officer ordained 
tofet down in writing the fum of their Agreement ; 
and this is called Pallicy, to prevent any difference 
that might after happen between them. This is men- 
tioned 43 Eliz, cap. 12. and 14. Car. 2. cap. 23. And 
is now many times ufed to infure Mens lives in Offices, 
who have paid gr#at Sums of Money for the purchafe 
thereof, and are infured from that Adventure by a 
certain Company of Merchants or Citizens, for three 
or four per Cent. fübfcribing or under-writing the 
Agreement, Policy or Infurance, who do among them 
fharc * Premium or Money given, and run the ha- 
zard of it. 

Poller, Properly fignifies the Thumb, but meta- 
phorically it fignifies an Inch, Pollex in omni menfura | 
debet menfurart ad radicem ungis dy debet. flare ex lon- 
gitudine trium granorum hordei boni fine caudis, Spelm. 

Hollan, A fort of fpurious Coin, which with Cro- | 
cards were long fince prohibited, Mat. Weflm. in An. | 
1299. pag, 413. Pollards, Crocards, Staldings, Ex- | 
gles, Leonines and Steepings, were heretofore feveral 
forts of Money ufed in England, but long fince difufed, | 
2 Infi. fol. $77. We alfo call thofe Trees Pollard; or | 
Follengers, which have been ufually cropt, and there- | 
roe diftinguifh'd from Timber-Trees. See Plowden, | 
M. 469. 
Wollincto;s, The Embalmers of dead Bodies, fuch 

as prepare them for their Funeral and Interment, 

Ulp, de Inft, Ad. L. quicunque Si libitinaviies inquit fervun 
pollin&orem habuerit, ifque mortuum jpoliaverit, dana 
in eum quafi actionem 1n[litoriam. 

Polpgamus, Is he that is married to tw 
Wives together, 3 Inff, fol. 88. 

Pondage. Sce Poundage. f — 
Pone, Is a Writ, whereby a Cauſe depending in 

the Covnty-Court, or other inferior Court, is remo-] - 
ved in the Common-Pleas, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 2. See} 
in what diverfity of Cafes it isufed in the Table « 
the Original Regijler. Amd 

Poll-MPoney, Capitatio, Was a Tax Orda by A 
A& of Parliament, 18 Car. 2. cap. 1. (9 19. Caf. 3. 
cap. 6. By the firft of which every Subject in this} 
Kingdom was Affeffed by the Head ór Poll, according | 
to his degree, viz. every Duke too li. every Mar-} 
quefs 8o li. (yc. Baronets 30 Ji. Knight 20 li, Efquire| - 
10 li. &c. and every fingle Perfon 12 d. Kc. And that 
this is no new Tax, appears by former Ads of Par-] — 
liament, where, Quilibet tam conjugatus, quam folutus 
utriufque ſexus pro capite fun folvere cogebatur, Parliam. 
Anno 1380, Walfingham Ypod. 534. There was 
anciently (fays Camden in his Notes upon Coins) a 
Perfonal Tribute called Capitatio (Poll-fi/ver) impofed 
upon the Poll or Perfon of every one, of Women 
from the twelfth, of Men from the fourteenth year 
of their age. f 

t$ JBomellumt, Properly a round Ball fet on the 
top of any Building, a pomt fimilitudine, Fr, Pommeau, 
Pommelle, Engl. Pommell or Pummell— Ecclefia 
S. Pauli Londen. continet in. longitudine DCLXX XX. pe- 
des, in latitudine CXXX, pedes—— altitudo fabrica 
lapides campanilis ejufdem Ecclefie continer à plana terra: 
CCLX. pedes, altitudo | fabrice. lignee continet CCLX. 
pedes, attamen in toto non excedit quingentos X X. pedes, 
Item pomellum ejufdem campanilis continet in fua conca | 
vitate fi fuerit. vacuum X. buffellos bladi, cujus votun- 
ditas diametri continet XXXV. uncias qua faciunt tres 
pedes, &c. Ex Chronico. Ecclef. Sarisber. Cotton. Cleo-| 
patra. B. 4. | 

STP Pondus, Poxndage, Which Duty with that of 
Tonnage, was anciently paid to the King according to 
the weight and meafure of Merchants Goods. —— |. 
Rex majori dy civibus Winton. d'y omnibus has ltevas in- 
fpetturis falutem. Sciatis quod dedimus diletto dy fide- 
li noftro Britont Baliftario pondus civitatis. noflre Winton. 
d —— borealem ejufdem civitatis cumomnibus ad pras 
diftum pondus dy portum pertinentibus. Pat. 1 H.3. 
m. 1o. 

EP Pondus Regis, The Standard weight appoint: 
ed by our ancient Kings.x——Anno 35. Ed. Y. Precep 
tum fuit Majori dy Vicecom. Lond. Gum intor ceteroe Ar 
ticulos quos Rex per cartum pro fe d'y heredibus fiis concef- 
fit Mercatoribus extraneis. dy alienigenis. cum bonis & 
mercandifis fuis infra vegnan. Qo potellatem Regis ent- V. 
entibus ordinaverit quod in qualibet. villa mercatoria & 
feria infra idem regnum b poteftatem Regis Pondus 
Regis in certo loco ponatur ; dy atte ponderationem [latera 
in prefentia emptoris dy venditoris vacua: videathy dy 
quod brachia ejufdem [latere fint equalia qy extunc pande: 
rator pondere in equali, dy cum Jl'atevam pofuerit in equa 
li amoveat manus fuas, ita quod. remaneat in equali, per 
quod Dominus Rex pluries precepit quod eifdem Mercatori- 
bus ordinationem Regis predittum——facerent in emmilus 
inviolabiliter obfervari-——— Ac infi Major dy Vicecom. 
conceffionem Regis predielam reprobando Regi fignihtarunt f 
quad modus ponderandi averia ponderis ad civitatem Lin- 
don. venientia à tempore quo ton extat memoria talis tx- 
titis dy adbuc exijlit, quod (hatera femper trahat meliorem 
hee eft verfus rem emptam dy eodem. modo veuduntur 
dilla averia Archieplfcops, Epifcopis, Comitibus, Bayo- 
nibus, &c. Dominus Rex eis adhuc precepit. firmiter in- 
jungens quod ordinationem Regis prediélam inviolabiltter 

obfervari 

9, or more 
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facerent Pondus Regis in certo Joco pone- 
libro b eran temp. Regum Ed. 1. {7 

. MS. f. 159. From this good Authority it 
'exfie to infer that what we call Troy weight was 

"dur Regis or le Roy weight, with the Scales 

f ja, as we now fay Gold weight. Whereas the 

Aver du pois was the fuller weight with a declining 
aie. which had been the common ufe within the 

City of London, : y 
| Hone pter Wadium, Isa Writ commanding the She- 

riff to take Surety of one for his appearance at a day 
OF this fee five forts in the Table of the 

verbo Pone per Vadium. 
Is a Writ founded upon the 

I 
and 

allium, Commanding a Prifoner to 
caufes bailable, Reg. Orig. fal. 133. 

- Bontnpum figillum ad exceptionem, Is a Writ, 
"whereby the King willeth the Juftices, according to 
the Statute of Weflm. 2. to Fas their Seals to Excep- 
tions laid in by the Defendant againft the Plaintiffs 
Declara or againft the Evidence, Verdi&t, or 
other Proceedings before — 
 Bontagt, Pontagium, Ys a Contribution towards the 

| ait orre-edifying of Bridges, Weflm. 2. cap. 
| 25. Anns 13 Ed. 1. It may alfo fignific Toll taken to 
| this purpofe a thofe that pafs over Bridges, 39 Eliz. 

uh 24. 1H. 8. cap. 9: 22 H. 8. cap. Se Per ponti- 
n clamat g quit de operibus pontium, Plac. in 

apud Ceftri 14 H. 7. &ce Mr. Kennett's 
in Pontagium. 

Bontibus regaranoís, Is a Writ direfted to the 
Sheriff, dye. willing him to charge one, or more, to 

Bridge, to whom it belongeth, Reg. Orig. fol. 

' 

FU 
] 
7 

pira 
t rer 

-A Ridge of Land. See Ridge of Land. 
mary, Porcaria, A Swinefty. Deomfday. 

- Poter of the Doo? in the Parliament Houle, Is an 
Officer belonging to that High and Honorable Court, 

| — the Priviledges accordingly, Cromp. Furifd. 
i th 
| Botténtbe Circuit o£ Judlces, Is an Officer that 
]euris a white Rod before the Juftices in Eyre, fo 

called a Portando virgam, Anno 13 Ed. 1. cap. 41. See 
| M Thereis alfo a Porter bearing Verge before the 
‘| Juftices of ether Bench. 
n JBoMgttbt, Portgrevius, In Saxon Popcrepere, 
that is, urbis vel portus prafecfus ; Signifies with us a 

ite in certain Sea-Coaft Towns ; and as Cam- 
den in his Brit, pag. 325. faith, The chief Magiftrate 

of London was fo called, as appears by a Charter of 
v — the Conqueror to the fame City, in thefe 
a 

' 

[XX7lliam Bing, Geete Williaa 
d^ V Bifhap and Godfry .Portgreve, 

[ano all. e Burgeis within London, 
[french and Engli: quu 3 grant 
{Poum Chat 3 wil that pou be all 
pour Law-morth that pe were in 
f Edwardis Dayes the ing : and T 
[Oil that each Child be his Favers 
€», and 3 nil fuller, that amp 
Man you any wrongys been, And 
God vou keep. 
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In whofe ftead Richard the Firíl Ordained two 
Bayliffs, but prefently after him King Join granted 
them a Mayor for their yearly Magiftrate. 
er Poptiforium, The Ecclefiaftical Enfign or Ban- 

ner provided of oldin all Cathedral, and moft Paro- 
chial Churches, to be folemnly carried ia the front 
of any Proceffion, (yc. —— Magnum Portiforium ex 
parte Decani vocatum Standard propter vetuflatem fuit 
nimis defeétivum,— Articuli in  vifitat. Eccl. Ebr. 
Anno 1390. 

Portioner, Portionaris, Where a Parfonage is fer- 
ved fometimes by two, or fometimes by three Mirt- 
ees —— i e — are called Portioners, 

ufe t avc but their portion or proportion of 
the Tithes ža Profits of the tivi — 

Poꝛtmen, Anno 13 Eliz. cap. 24. The twelve Bur- 
zeſſes of Ipfwich are fo called. So alíb are the Ia- 
habitants of the Cinque-Ports, according to Camden, 

Poꝛtmott, Isa compound of Ponce, portus, and 
gemoc, conventus, and fignifies a Court kept in 
Haven-Towns, as Swainemote in the Foreft. It iscal- 
led the Portmote Court, 43 Eliz. cap, 13. Curia port- 
motorium eft curia in vivitate Ceftrie coram majore in 
aula Motorum tenenda, Pl. in Itin. Ibid. 14 H. 7, 

S&F Portmannimote, The Portmote, or Portimens 
Court, held not only in a Port or Haven Town, as the 
following word Portmote is ignorantly rendred, but 
in any City, Town, or Community.———Samp/on 
Dei Gratia Alb. S. Edmundi, &c. falla eft compefitio 
inter nos & Burgenfes de villa S. Edmundia—ad Port- 
mannimot ante Felim S, Petri ad vincula——Ex Car- 
tular. S. Edmuudi. MS. _ 

t Postoos. See Portuas. 
Portfale, Anno 35 H. 8. cap. 7. Isthe fale of Fifh, 

as foon as it is qe. a into the Haven. 
ZT Portfokne, Soke or Liberties of any Port, 

i.e City, or Town. K. Henry 3. by Charter dated 
16 Mart. Anno Regni rt. grants to the Citizens of 
London, — Quierantiam. murdri infra wbem (y in Port- 
fokne, i.c. within the Walls of the City, and the Li- 
berties without the Walls. — Placif. temp. Edw. 1. dy 
21. MS. f. 143. penes dom. Fountains. 
er Portuass (Anno 3 dy 4 Ed. 6. cap. 10.) Ts rec- 

koned amongft Books prohibited by that Statute, 
perhaps it may be the fame which Chaucer calls a*Port- 
hole, and which is elfewhere written Fortess dy 
Porto. It is the Book we now call a Breviary, for 
thus Chanter : 

For on my Portbofe Y make an Oath. 
Vide Skene verbo Portcous. 

S&P. Doffe Comitatus: See Power of the County. 
Pole, Is an Infinitive Mood, but ufed Subftantively 

to fignifie a Poffibility, as we fay, fuch a thing isin 
pile, that is, fuch a thing may poffibly be; but of a 
thing in being, we fay it isin efje. 

Polke Miors Poffeffi», Is twofold, actual and in Law: 
attual Poffeffion is, when a Man actually enters into 
Lands and Tenements to him defcended. — Pojcffrzn in 
Law is, when Lands or Tenements are defcended to 
aMan, and he hath not as yet a&ually entred into 
them, Stamf. pl. cor. fol. 198. As for example, Be- 
fore or until an Office be found of Lands efcheated by 
an Attainder, the King hath only a poffeffion. in Law, 4 

and not in Deed, Sram. prarog. fol. $4, $5. There is 
alfo a Unity of poffeffion, which the Civilians call Con o- 
lidationem. See an example of this in Kitchin, fol. 
134. If the Lord purchafe the Tenancy held by He- 
riot-fervice, then the Heriot is extin by unity of | 
Poffeffion, that is, becaufe the Seigniory and the Te- 

Many other di- nancy be now in one Man's poffeffion. er 
viftons |. 
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vifions of pofJeffions you may read in Bran, lib. 2. 

Pota, In French Pofle, a fwift or fpeedy Mefíenger, 

Sic digus (faith Spelman) quaft pofita, quod inwa pub- 

lich ponitur ad [Lattonem debitam decurvendum. 

3908 conquesum, Wasfirft inferted into the King’s 

Title by Edward the Third, Anno 1328. Clauf. 2. Ed. 

+ 3. In Doro. nt, 33+ f 

Poa itm, Is the return of a Writ after the day 

affigned, for which the Cuftos brevium hath four l'ence, 

whereas he hath nothing if it be returned at the Day; 

fometimes it is taken for the Fee it felf. 

Hon Oiffeian, Polk Diffeifina, ls a Writ given by 

rhe Statute of Well, 2. cap. 26. and lies for him that 
having recovered Lands or Tenements by Pracipe quod 
reddat, upon default or reddition, is again difletfed 

by the former Diffeifor, F.N. B. fol. 190. See the 
Writ that lies for this in the Regijler, fal. 208. 
ot fint, Is a Duty belonging to the King, for a 

a Fine formerly acknowledged betore him in his-Court, 

which is paid by the Cognifee, after the fame is fully 

paled, and all things performed touching the fame ; 

the Rate thereof is fo much, and half fo much as was 

m to the King for the Fine, and is collected by the 
eriff of the County, where the Land, doc. lies 

whereof the Fine was levied ; to beanfwered by him 
into the Exchequer. ; 

Pott terme, Poft terminum, Is a return of a Writ, 
not only after the day affigned for the return there- 
of, but after the terme alfo, for which the Cullos bre- 
vium takes the Fee of twenty pence. Sometimes alfo 
it is taken for the Fecit felf. 

lotea, Is the return of the proceedings by Nifi 
prius into the Court of Common-Pleas after a Verdict, 
and there afterwards recorded. See Plowden, fol.211, 

^ 

Saunders Cafe, Seealfo an example of it in Cokes | fo 
Reports, vol. 6. fol. 41,42. See Cujlos brevium. 

Pokertnity, Poflerioritat, The coming after or be 
ing behitid, isa word of —— and rclation in 
tenure, the correlative wh is Priority ; for a man 
holding Lands or Tenements of two Lords, holdeth 
of his ancienter Lord by Priority, and of his later 
Lord by Pefleriority, Stam. prerog. fol. 10,11. When 
one Tenant holdeth of two Lords, of the one by 
Priority, of the other by Pofteriarity, (yc. Old Nat. 
Brev. fol. 94. Co. 2. nE fol. 392. 

qootnati, In the Seventh year of King James, after 
many Arguments and long Debates, It was by all the 
Judges Refolved, That fuch as were born in Scotland, 
after the defcent of the Crown of England to King 
Fames, were no Aliens in England : But the Antena- 
ti, that is, fuch as were born before that defcent, 
were Aliens in regard of the time of their Birth, Co. 7. 
Reports, Calvin s Cafe. 
^r Wooulatio, A Poftulation made upon the una- 

nimous Voting any Perfon to a Dignity or Office, of 
which he is not capable by the ordinary Canons or 
Statutes, without fpecial difpenfation. ot ey s 
poflulated a Bifhop aétually poffefsd of another See. 
And the Religious poftulated a Prelate to be taken 
from another Convent, from which he could not pafs 
by the ordinary Rules of the Soci By the old 
Culoms, an Election could be made by a majority of 
Votes, buta Poftulation muft have been Nemine con- 
tradicente. 
&F pot Pond, (Poft Pone) Set or put after ano- 

ther. 22d 23 Car. 2. Subfidy Ad. 
Wot, A Head-piece for War, 13 Car, 2. cap. 6. 
Pot aſhes, Arc made of the beft AfTes, Anno 12. 

Car. 2. cap. 4. and are ufed in making of Soap; fome 
are made in England, but the beft are brought from 
beyond Sea, 

— — M — — — — — — ———— M —— — M M —— — — — 
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Dotlonatus, Poyfoned, Vita M. S. 
bai» S. Albani. — 9 Fo[lea in brevi vn MAE neol 
hujus mundi, ut dicitur portionatus, cum odio eg 
dy maledidione. 

Wound, Parews, Signifies a place of firenath 
keep Cattel in that are diftrained, and put-there 
any Treípafs done, until they be replevied or redeem- 
ed ; and this is called a Pound, Overt or Open Pound ,| 
and becaufe it is built upon the Lord's wafle, he]. 
Lord's Pound; fee Kitchin, fol. 144. Tt is divided intal 
open and clofe ; An open or overt Pound, is not only) 
the Lord's Pound, but a Backfide, Court, Yard, Pa-]| - 
fture-Ground, or whatever place elfe, whither the) 
Owner of the Beafls impounded may come to give 
Meat and Drink, without offence, for their being} 
there, or his coming thither. A.clofe Pound is cons 
trary, whither the Owner cannot come for the purpo-] 
esaforefaid, without Offence. m 
t Doundagiun, The liberty of pounding Cattle. f - 
—— In amerciamentis tranigrefionum, Jeparationibus | 
füffatorum, dy poundaziis animalium, pofje [finer conti- 
mavit. Hift. Crovlind. contin. p. 519. : 
[martio See Pundbrech. 

oundage, Is a Subfidy to the value of twelve 
pence in the Pound, granted to the King, of all man- 
ner of Merchandife of every Merchant, as well Deni- 
zen as Alien, cither exported or imported,and of fuch 
Subfidies. See the Statutes 1 dy 2 £d, 6, cap. 13. and 
1 Jac. cap. 33. 12 Car. 2. cape 4. and 14 Car. 2, cape 
2 
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A pourattec. Sce Purlieu. 
Wourchale, Perquifitum, Cometh of the French 

Powrcb:ffer, Jollicitare , it fignifieth the buying of 
Lands or Tenements with Money, or by * 
Agreement, and not theobtaining of it by defcenty 
Conjunttum perquifitum, a Joynt-purchafe, Reg.Orng] — 
ol. 143* 
Pour Fate proclamee, quc null inject Ames ou Or 

nuces en foleg, ou rivers pees Citpes, gc. Isa Writ 
directed to the Mayor, Sheriff or Bayliff, of a City or) 
Town, commanding them to —— That none 
caft filth into the Ditches or Places near adjoyning , 
and if any caft already, to remove it. This is found- 
cd upon the Statute, 12 R. 2. 13. F. N B. fol. 

ce 

176. 
JDourparty, Propars, Propartis, Propartia, Ys con- 

trary to pro indivifo ; for to make Pourparty, is to di- 
vide and fever the Lands that fall to Parceners, which | 
before partition they hold joyntly, aud pro indivi/a, 
Old Nat. Brev. fol. 11. l 

JBourpittüurt, Pourpreſtura, From the French Pour- 
pris, confeptum, an inclofure : It is thus defined by 
Glanvile, lib. 9. cap. wt. Pourpreflura eff proprié 

Ws quand» aliquid [uper Dominum Regem injufle occ 
ut in Dominicis Regis, vel in. vis publicis ob 
vel in aquis publicis tranfuerfis à recto cuju, wel 
quando aliquis in civitate fuper Regiam plateam ali- f 
quid edificando occupaverit, dy generaliter. quoties. ali- 
quid fit ad nocumentum Regii tenementi vel Regia |. 
vie vel civitatis. Crompton in his Furifd. fol. 152. 
defines it thus, Pourpre/lure is ly when a Man 
taketh unto himfelf, or incroacheth any r that 
he ought not, whether it be in any Jurifdition, 
Land or Franchife ; and paean when any ting? 
done to the Nufance of the King’s Tenants. Set 
Kitchin, fol. 10. and Mamvoods Foreft Lams, cap. 10, 
Skene de verbor, Signif. verbo Purpreflure, makes three 

forts of this offence, one aguinft the King, a fecond 
againft the Lord of the Pee, the third agsinft a 
— Neighbour. Sce Co, 2. In/h fol. 38. 

272. 
our feilir 'terreg la (eme que tient en Dotver, qe. 

Wasa Writ whereby the King feifed upon — 
whic 
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os | Mig, Charta, cap. 22, and 3 Ed. 1. cap. 7. dy 31. dv 

| Pognings was 

PO 
T which the Wife of his Tenant that held in Capite, 

- hath for her Dowry, if fhe married with- 
‘out his leave, and is grounded upon the Statute of 

4 ‘King’s Prerogative, Cap. 3. Sce f. N. B. fol. 
NL 

US From the — — i per- 
fei, Signifies the King's Meflenger attending upon 

j fe, s "his Wars, or A the Council-Table, Exche- 
| quer, in his Court, or his Chamber, to be fent upon 

ay Occafion or Meflage ; as for the apprehending of 
» on accufed, or fulpetted of any Oifence : Thofe 

| that be uld in Martial Caufes are call'd Purjuivants' at 
Arms, 24 H. 8. 13. whereof there be four of fpecial 

which fee » rai — And Stow 
Speaking of Richard t ird's death, pag. 784. 

 |haththeíe Words, His Body war naked te the Skin, 
| not fo much as one Clout about bim, and was truffed be- 

— Jnd a Pourluivant at Arms like a Ag, or a Calf, 
Ac. The reft are ufed upon other Mefiages in time 

fof Peace, and efpecially in matters touching jurif- 
dittion. See Herald. 

Pourvero:, Pref, Derived from the French 
| Pourvaire, i. providere, Signifies an Officer of the 

King or Queen, or other great Perfonage, that pro- 
m pra and other Vittual for their Houfe, m 

om 28. ejufdem, Articuli fuper Charts, 2. and other 
Statutes; but this Office is limited by 12 Car. 2, cap. 
24. See Pomveyence and. Achates 
' nees Is the providing Corn, Fuel, Vitu- 

Jal, and other Neceffaries for the King's Houfc. By 
] 12 Car. 2. cep. 24. It is provided, t no Perfon 
or Perfons, by any Warrant, Commiffion or Autho- 

“}thority, under the Great Seal, or.otherwife, by co- 
our of buying or making provifion or Pourveyance 
br his Majefty, or any Queen of Englund for the time 
being, or that fhall be, or for his, their, or any of 

their Houfhold, (hall take any Timber, Fuel, Cattel, 
Corn, Grain, Malt, Hay, Straw ; Victual, Cart, Car- 
page, or other thing whatfoever of any the Subjects 

| Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors, without the 
| full and free confent of the Owner or Owners there- 
of, had or obtained without Menace or (enforcement, 

| Seppe te Aon, of Pre-emption and Puruey- 
ance, e, aud 3, Inft. fol. 82. : 

f, &Potochia, A Pouch, a Poke, a Sheath, a Scab- 
pot Tam ex tranfverf ventris fub umbilico ha- 

] entes. cultellas, quos daggerios vulgariter vocant, in 
Powchiis defuper impofitu, Will. Thorn fub anno 
i 4 LIVI ' ' 

.Betetef the County, Pole Comitatus, In the 
Opinion of Lambert in his Eirenarcha, lib. 3. cap. 1. 

309. containeth the Aid and Attendance of all 
i C Yeomen, Labourers, Servants, 
Apprentices, and all others, above the Age of fifteen 
Years within the County, becaufe all of that Age are 
hound to have Hardnefs by the Statute of Winchefler : 

| But Women, Ecclefiaftical Perfons, and fuch as arc 
I £ labour of an.infirmity, fhall not be com- 

A toattend, And the Statute of 2 4. 5. cap. 8. 
ays, bat ons. able: to. travel, fhallbe affiftant in 

Á this Service, which is ufed where a Poffeffion is kept 
] "pon a Forcible Entry, or any Force or Refcue ufed, 

tothe Command of the King's Writ, or in 
to the Execution of Juflice, 

| [e Davis. See Poledwus, 1 Jac. 24. 
.., Bopnings Kato, Is an A& of Parliament made in. 

| Ireland by Hen. 7. and. fo called, becaufe Sir Edward 
A Lieutenant there when it was made 
— all the Statutes in England were made of 

| ‘Orce in Ireland, which before that time were not, 
“neither are any now in force there which were made. 
in England (ice that time. See Coles 12. Rep. fol. 
too, Hill. Yo Fac. 

] 

| ded, (ox. 
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Diap age. See dge prir. 
Davin Avy. See Ayd, 
Patum fatcabile, A Meadow or Ground fit for 
er e dicunt quod pradila placea à tem- 
pore quo, exc. fuit pratum falcabile ufque ad predictum 
annum quod. W. prediGus illud aravit, Trin. 48 Ed.t; 
in Banco Rot. so. : 
OF Prata terre, A certain quantity or meaſure of 

Ground. — Synt quinquaginta: acre terre in Cornub. in 
Camwmaret, qualibet acta We. xx pratis in longitudine 
& iv. pratis in latitudine, {y quelibet prata de xvj. 
pedibus in longitudine, que atre jacent, (yc. Fines 
anno 8 Ric. 1. * 

Wyeamble, Prozmium, Takes Name from the Pre- 
pofition pra, before, and ambuloto walk; as if we 
would fiy, To walk before : And hereof the begin- 
ning of an At is called The preamble, which is asa 
Key to open the intent of the Makers of the Ad, 
and the Mifchiefs which they would remedy by the 
fame. As for example, the Statute made at Weft- 
minfter the Firft, chap. 37; which gives an Attaint ; 
The preamble is thus, Forafmuch as certain People 
doubt very little to give falfe Verdicts or Oaths, 
which they ought not to do, whereby many People 
are difherited, and lofe their Right. It is provi- 

Wrebend, Prebenda, Is the portion which ever 
Member, or Canon, of a Cathedral Church, receivet 
in the right of his Place for his Maintenance ; So 
Canonica portio is properly wled for that fhare, which 
every Canon er Prebendary receiveth Yearly ont of the 
common Stock of the Church; And Frabenda is a 
feveral Benefice, rifing from fome Temporal Land, or 
Church appropriated, towards the Maintenance of a 
Clerk, or Member of a Collegiate Church, and is 
commenly firnamed of the place whence the profit 
groweth. And thefe Prebends be cither fimple, or 
witir dignity, Simple Prebends be thofe that have no 
more but the Revenue towards their Maintenance. 
Prebends with dignity are fuch as have Jurifdiction an- 
next to them, according to the divers Orders in eve- 
ry feveral Church. Of this, fce more in the Decre- 
tals, tit. De prabendis & dignitat. Prebenda was 
alfo in old Deeds ufed for Provender, as the learned 
Spelman faith, Ex lib. M. S. Roffenfis Ecclefit, cap. 
Qa menjure granavii continent. Sce Mr. Kennet’s 

offary in the word Prebenda. 
Wrebenvary, Prebendariws, 1s he that hath a Pre- 

bend, and is fo called, à Prabendo auxilium. aut confi- 
lium Epifcopo vel Decano. 

&r' joitcatímm nomen, A Precarious Title at 
Will and Pleafure of the Lord. —— Hanc terram teneo 
de permiffione dy fola gratia Walteri Crifpin Camerarii 
Glafloni& quamdin fue federit voluntati nomine preča- 
rio d» mullo juris titulo. — Chartular. Glafton. MS. 
f. 122. b. 

Pecari, Are Days-Works, which the Tenants 
of fome Mannors are bound, by reafon of their Te- 
nure, to do for the Lord in Harveft; and in divers 
places are vulgarly call'd Bind · days for Biden davs, 
which in the Saxon Dies precarias fonat, For Biden 

o pray or intreat. This Cuftom is plainly fet 
tth in the great Book of the Cuftoms of the Mo- 

naftery of Battell, tit. Apelderbam, fol. 60. Johdin- 
nes Aylmer tener per irrotulamentum Curie, unum Mel). 

| do unam Virgatam terre, &c. dy debet invenire unum 
hominem, &c. dy etiam debet venire, quilibet anno ad 
duas precarias carkca cum caruca [ua fi. babeat integram 

carucam, vel de parte quam habeat caruc quum babet, 

fi carucam non babeat integram dy tunc arare debet utro- 

que die quantum potefl à manè Fi ad meridiem, dy 

uterque lentor, viz. caruce dy fugatorum babeant unum 

paffum folempnem (one die predictarum pepe 
q €. 
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drc. dy debet invenire ad 3. precarias in Autumpm 2. 
bomines, &c. See more in Spelmams Gloffary, verbo 
Precaria. Sce Bederepe. ) 
&F Juttts, Has anciently been ufed in the fame 

fente with Precaris. : 
rece partium, Is when a Suit is continued by the 

prayer, aflent or agreement of both Parties, Anno 
13 E. 1. cap» 27. 

Precept, Praeceptum, Is diverfly taken in Law, as 
ſometime for a Commandment in Writing, fent out 
by a Juftice of Peace, or other like r, for the 
bringing of a Perfon or Records before him, of which 
you have divers examples in the Table of the Reziffer 

udicial. And in this fenfe it feems to be borrowed 
tom the Cuftoms of Lombardy, where praceptum fig- 
nifieth Scripturam vel inflrwmentum, Hotom. in v 
Feudal. X lib. 3. Commentar in libros feudor im prafa- 
tione. Sometimes it is taken for the provocation, 
whereby one man incites another to commit a Felony, 
as Theft, Murder, ¢yc.  Stamf. pl. cor. fol. 105. 
Braélon, lib. 3. tratt. 2. cap. 9, calls it Praeceptum or 
Mandatum. “Whence we may obferve three diverfi- 
tics of offending in Murder, Praeceptum, Portia, Con- 
filinm, Preceptum being the inftigation ufed before- 
hand > Portia, the affiftance in the Fatt, as to help 
to bind the party murdered or robbed , Confilium, 
advice either before or in the Fatt. The Civilians 
ufe Mandatum in this Cafe. 

Wrtceptopics, Praceptoria, Anno 32 H. 8. cap. 24. 
were Benefices in a kind, are termed Praceptories, 
becaufe they were poffeffed by the more eminent fort 
of the Templers, whom the chief Mafter by his Au- 
thority created and called, Praceptores templi. Joach. 

Steph, de Farijdist. lib. 4, cap. 10 num, 27. Sixteen 
of thefe are recorded, viz. Creffng-Temple, Balfhall, 
Shengay, Newland, Teveley, Witham, Temple-Bruere, 
Wallington, Rothely, Ovenington, Temple-Combe, Tre- 
bigh, Ribjtan, Mount St. John, TemplezNewfum, and 
Temple-hurft, Monat. Ang. 2. par. fol. 543. 
Mr. Kennett's Gloffary in. the word Praceptoria. 

JByetips quon reddat, Is a Writ of great diverfity 
both in its form and ufe, for which fee Ingreffit. and 
Entry, This form is extended as well to.a Writ of 
Right, astoother Writs of Entry or Polfeffion, 0/2 
Nat, Brev, fol, 13. and F. N.B, fol. s. It is called 
fometime a Writ of Right clofe, asa Pracipein Capite, 
where it iſſueth fora Tenant Sow pa’ of the King in 
chief, as of his Crown; and not of the King, as of 
any Honour, Caftle or Mannor, Reg. Orig. fol. 4. and 
F. N.B. fol. 5. Sometime a Writ of Right Patent, as 
when it iffues out of the Chancery Patent, that is, 
open to any Lords Court for any of his Tenants de- 
forced againft the Deforcor, and muft be determi- 
nod there. Of which read more at large F. N. B. 
cap. 1. 

Pꝛecipo (n Capite, Mag- Chart. cap. 24. Wasa 
Writiffuing of the Court of Chancery, fora Tenant 
holding of the King in chief, as of hisCrown, and 
not as of any Honour, Caflle or Mannor, Regiji. 
fol. 4. 

Ditcoutrat, 2 dv 3 Ed. 6. cap. 23. Is a Contr, 
made before another Contra, but hath relation € 
cially to Marriages, 

HDꝛedlal Tpthes, Decima Pradiales, Are thofe which 
arc paid of things arifing and growing from the 
Ground only, as Corn, Hay, Fruit of Trees, and 
fuch like, 22,6.13. See Co, Infl, fol. 649. 

Pre-amption, Pyeemptio, Was a Priviledge allow- 
ed the King’s Purveyor, to have the firft buying o 
Corn and other Provifion, before others, for the! 
King's Houfe, which is taken by a late Statute made) 
12 Gar. 2. ca 24. 
F Joyefiut, (Stat. 22 dy 23 Car. 2. for an Impo- | be Seditious Talkers of the Inheritance ofthe Crown, 

ly, 
f du 

‘thority of the Pope, or refufeth to take the Oath of 
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fition on Law) is that Fine which is paid upon fuing | 
out the Writ of Covenant, V. 2. Injlit. See Pofl- 

= 

fine. i 
relate, Prelatus, We ufually interpret to be an 

Archbifhop or Bifhop: But Spelman in his Gloflary 
fays, Prelati Ecclefie vocantur nedum [uperiores ws Epi 
copi, fed etiam inferiores, ut Archdiaconi, Presbyteri, 
Plehani dy Rectores Eccle[iavum, fie entm in Bulla Pri- | 
vileg. apud Mat. Par. inHen. 3. fub. anno 1246. Inns- 
centims, &c. univerfis tam Cathedralinm quam aliorum 
Prelatu, necnon Patroni Ecclefierum Clericis gy L ien 
per Regnum Anglie conflitutis falutem, Xe. pag. 475. 

Pꝛeiniſtes. See Habendun. 
Premium, Premium, A Reward, Amonyft Mer- 

chants it is ufed for that Sum of Money which the 
enfured gives the Enfurer for enfuring the fafe return 
of any Ship or Merchandife, Anno 19 Car. 2. cap. t. 

Prxmuntre, Is either taken fora Writ fo called, 
or for the Offence whereupon the Writ is granted. 
The one may be fufficiently underftood by the other; 
We may therefore take notice, "That heretofore the 
Church of Rome, under pretence of her Supremacy, 

of St. Peter's Cliair, took upon her 

thofe that drew the King’s Pone out of the Realm, 

and Chattels, qc. And again, in the fixteenth year 
of his Reign, to meet more fully with all the Shifts 
invented to defrand thefe former Statutes, he fet 
forth the Offence more particularly, with the ſame pu- 
nifhment for it, as in theformer Statute. After him, 
King Henry the Fourtbin like manner ‘vexed with 
thefe and other Abufes not fully met with in the for- 
mer Statutes, in the fecond year of his Reign, cap. 2, 

addeth certain new Cafes, and lays upon the OF 
feos in them the fame Cenfüre, whereto I refer 
you, as alfo to 9 H. 4. cap, 8. and 3 H. 5.4. con- 
cerning which, and the danger that hath been threat- 
ned thereby, with the neceffity thereof fince the uni- | 
ting of the Supremacy, both Eeclefiaftical and Tem- 
pora! in the King, read Sir Thomas Smith de Repub. 
Angl. lib. 3. aj 9. 'Tistrue, fome later Statutes do 
caft this punifhment upon other ders, ‘as name: 

the Statute of 1 Eliz. cdpi 1. upon him that denies 
King’s Supremacy the fecond time, gr. And the 

Stat. 13 Eliz. cap. 2. upon him that altirms the Au- 

the Stat. 13 Flix. cap. t, ſuch as Supremacy, An 
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— 'or affirms the Queen 

"m ment at Weflm. 3. Novemb, 1640+ is not yet 

Pꝛtrogative of the King, Pr eyogativa Regis, De- 
rived from Pre, anfé, and Ragare, to ask or demand. 
Is that {pecial Power, Pre-eminence or Priviledse, 
which the King hath over and above other Perions, | 
and above the ordinary courfe of the Commón Law, 
in the right of his Crown, Pofe/t Rex ei, lege fux dig. 
nitatis, condonare fi velit, etiam mortem promerttam, 
Leg. Ed. Conf, cap. 18. And the Civilians ufe this 
Word Prerogative in the fame fenfe : Among the Fen- 
difts it is termed, Fis regalium, jus vegaliorum, vel à 
nonnullis jis Regaliarum. Aud us the Feudifls, Sub 
jure Regalnon. So our Lawyers, Sub prerogativa Re- 
£M, do comprife all that abfolute heighth of power 
that the Crorlians call Majeflatem vel poteflatem, vel 
gus imperii, fubje& only to God. Which Regalia the 
Feudijts divide into two forts, Majora dy minora rega- 
lia; for to ufe their own Words, Quedam regalia 
dignitatem, praerogativam gy imperii praeminentiam 
Spettant ; quidam ‘vero ad utilitatem. qy commodum 
pecuniarum immediate attinent, dy hac propri. fifcalta 
Junt dy ad jus fifci pertinent, — Peregr. de jure fifci, lib. 
r.cap.i,num. 9. Sec alfo Arnoldus Chapmarius, de 
arcanis imperi, lib. x. cap. 11. By which it appears, 
That the Statute of the King’s Prerogative made 
17 E. 2. contains not the King's whole Prerogative, 
but only fo much thereof as concerns the profit of 
his Gofers, growing by vertue of his Regal Power 
and Crown ; foritis morc than manifeft, That his 
Prerogative extends much farther, yea even in the | 
matters of his profit, which that Statute cfpecially 
confifteth of ; For the King hath many Rights of Ma- 
jefly peculiar to himfelf, which the learned in the 
Law term Sacra facrorum, thatis, Sacred , aud indi- 
vidua, infeparable, becaufe they cannot be fever'd, 
which are many and various; and if you would fa- 
tisfie your felf therein, read Sramf. prerog. the Stat. 
Prarogativa Regis, 17 E. 2. Plowden in the Cafe of 
Mines, F. N, B. fol. 31. 31 H. 8. cap. 13. Co. lib. 10, 
titr. The learned Spelman calls it Lex Regia digni- | 

n tobe an Heretick. And theSta- 

‘tute 12 Car, 2. cap. 1. upon fuch as affirm the Parlia- 

i : Or that there is any Obligation B — 

enant agement whatfoever, to endeavour 

* —— either in Church or State : Or 

‘that both, or either Houfe of Parliament, have or 

hatha Legiflative Power without the King. And the 

Word isa moft commonly to the Punifhments 

firft Ordained by the Statutes before-mentioned, for 

| fuch as tr. ed them, but in later times (as we 

have hewn) impofed upon other Offences; For, 

where it i5 faid, That any Man for an Offence com- 

mitted, fhall incur a præ munire, it is meant, that he 

fall incur the fame punifhment which is inflitted up- 

on thofe that tranfgrefs the Statute made 16 R. 2. 
5+ con called the Statute of Premunire, 

‘which kind of reference is not unufual in our Sta- 

‘tutes: Asto the Etimelogy of this word Pramunire, 

fome think it proceedeth from the flrength given to 

the Crown by the former Statutes, againft the Ufur- 

pation of a Foreign Power, which Opinion may re- 
ceive Ground from the Statute 25 £. 3. flat. 6. cap. 

t, But others think it may be deduced from the 
"Verb Pramonere, being barbaroufly turned into Pre- 
munire ; which corruption is taken from the rude Jn- 
-terpretérs of the Canon Law, who indeed do put 
the effect Premumire many times for the fufficient 

caule Premonere, according to the Proverb, He that 

is well warned, is half armed. Of which a rcafon 

may be from the formof the Writ, Premu- 

rire facies prefatum Prepofitum dy J.R. Procuratorem, 
Bo P fint coram nobis, Bcs Which words can 
be referred to none, but the parties charged with the 
‘Offence. See 3, Inf. fol. 119. 

Bitaptt, y vege * right of taking a thi 
before it is offered ; from the French Prendre, id cft, 
accipere: It lies in Render, but not in. Prender, Co. 

T par, Sir John Peter's Cafe. 
RU Bho. Signifies literally to takc a Hus- 
mus is ̂ x as an — B ns 

oman from purfaing an A. of Murder again 
the Killer of pete Husband, Stamf. pl. cor. lib. 
Be CAP. $9. M 

Jocpéntin, Prae, Fore-thought; as. Malice 

tati. 
Prerogative o£. the Biſhop of Canterbury or Pork, 

Pravogativa Archiepifcopi Cantuarienfis five Eboracenjis, 
Is an efpecial Pre-eminence that thefe Sees have in 
certain Cafes aboye ordinary Bifhops within their Pro- 

|| vince, of which — free 5 more full 
epenfed, id precogi a Man is {lain | Information, may. re e intituled, De Anti- 

on a Bee ont if pee were Malice quitate Britannice Ecclefie, dy. nominatim de privikgii 

Mepenfed formerly between them, it makes it Mur- Ecclefte Cantuarienfis hiftoria, and efpecially in the 

der, or, as it is called in the Statute 12, Hen. T [4 Ei * ae Pe oe Books Ms PIREA 
TORO Aitor See Murder, and 3. Injt, Cantuarienfis, j the — N Mc al wilahe pr 
"pispofi Tefiz, See Church Reeve. ‘| ved, and all Adminiftrations taken, that belong to the 

: —— [^ Is Tb ae ufed for the Con- | Archbifhop by his Prerogative ; that is, in cafe where 

lable of a Town, or Petit Confiable, Cramp. Jur. fol. | the deceafed had Goods of any confiderable value 
20$. Howbeit the fame Author, fol. 194. feemeth | out of the Diocefs, wherein he died ; and that value 

| to apply it otherwife, for there Quatuor homines pre- | is ordinarily sli, except it be other wife by compofi- 
Fig ot er n that for every Town muft | tion between the fai grai nap and fome other 
appear before the Juftices of the Forcit in their Cir- | Bifhop, as in the Diocefs of Lo on it isten Pound ; 

cuit: It is ufed fometime fora Reve, or for a chief| And if any Contention grow berween Two, or more, 

| Officer of the King in a Town, Mannor or Village. touching any fuch Will or Adminiftration, the Caufc 

See Reeve. Animati dg res invente coram ipfo dy fa- is properly debated and Rb in this Court: the f 

cerdote ducende eyant,Leg.Edw.Confcap.22. ur This| Judge whereof is termed Judex Curia Prarogativa 

PrSpofitus Ville in e our Sid sn ies not anfwer de ents the Judge of the Prerogative Court of 

to our prefent Conflable, or Headborough of a Town; | Canterbury., The Archbifhop of Zork hath alfo the 

but was no more than the Reeve or Bayliff of the 

- 

like Court, which is Seine —— but ſat 

in iens Villa. By | inferior to this in power and profit. 

est rg qud dia forthe Town e Presbitecatus Sunzoium tetíus Anglix, Was 

where he was Refident ; where he was not, his Da- | a Temporal Office in H. 3. ime, being the cafi Ro- 

pifer or Senefehal, if he were a Baron; but if neither | tulorum, or Comptrollerfhip of the Kings Exchequer, 

De von could be prefent, then Prapofitus dy quatuor j for the jm Scaccarii Judaijmi No[lri.Claur, 27 H. 3. 

vs illa ; d f the moft | Pars 13. M. 3. : n 
fubftantial Inhabi à Aus — ed im See i Diesbiterium, The Presbytery, 7. e. The Quire 

| Dr. drady Gloflary to Introdutt. to Engl. Hift. p. $7. | or Chancel fo called, becaufe it was the place Lo | 
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priated to the Bifhop and Priefts, and other Clergy, 
while the Laity were confin'd to the Nave or Body of 
the Church, ——-(Crux fe fubito evellens, aun ad medium 
Presbyteri veniffet, "verfus altare fe vertens. retro ad 
terram cecidit ——capite. "verfus in troitum Presbyteri, 
dy pedibus ad altare porre, — Gírald, Cambrenf.apud 
Whartoni Angl. Sac. P. 2. p. 428. : 

Wrelcription, Prefcriptio, Is a Title, taking his 
fubftance of ufe, and time allowed by the Law, which 
is beyond the memory of Man, Kitchin, fol. 104, 
faith thus, Prefeription is, when for continuance of 
time, ultra memoriam komini, a particular Perfon 
hath particular. Right againft another particular Per- 
fon; With whom agrees Co. Lib. 4. fol. 32. and Co. 
on Lit. fòl, Y40. But as in the Civil Law, fo like- 
wife in the Common: Prefeription may be in a Morter 
time, atleaft in fome fpecial Cafes. As for example, 
Where the Statute 12%, 8. cap. 9. faith, That all A&i- 
ons popular muft be fued within three years after the 
Offence committed : And the Stat. 7 A. 8.3. that 
four years being paft after the Offence committed in 
onc cafe, and one year in another, no Suit can be 
commenced. And the Stat. 31 Eliz, cap. 5. faith, 
That all Actions, dc. brought upon Statute, the pe- 
nalty whereof belongs to the King, fhall be brought 
within two years after the Offence committed, or elfe 
be void. And the Stat. 39 Eliz. cap. 1, 2. faith, That 
Adions brought after two Years by any common 
perfon, or after three years by the King alone for de- 
cay of —— fhall be of no force : Whofoever 
offendeth againft any fuch Statute, and cfcipes un- 
ueflion'd for two years or three, of the two later of 

the three fore-mentioned Statutes, may juftly be faid 
to have prefcribed againft that Action. The like may 
be fiid of the Statute made 23 Eliz, cap. 1. whi 
faith, That all Offences comprifed in that Statute, 
made in the Thirteenth year of Eliz. cap, 2. arein- 
quirable before both Fuftices of Peace and Affize with- 
in a year and a day after the Offence committed : Al- 
fo the Title that a man attaincth by the paffing of 
five years, after a Fine acknowledged of any Lands or 
Tenements, may juftly be faid to be obtained by pre- 
[eription : And whereas the Statute made 8 R: 2. cap, 
4. faith, That a Judge, or Clerk, convi&ed for falfe 
entring of Pleas, may ed within two years ; the! 
two years being palf, he prefcribeth-apainit the pu- 
niment of the faid Statute: Amd whereas the Sta | 
tute 11 A. 7. fays, That he which will compliin of 
Maintenance or Embracery, whereby perjury is com- 
mitted by a Jury, muft do it within fix days, thofe 
fix days ended, the Parties preferibe ; and divers other 
Statutes have the like limitation of time, whence 
may arife a like prefcription. See Aion. perpetual and 
temporal, See Lam. Eiren. lib, 4. cap. $: pag. 469. 
Cromp. Juft. of Peace, fol. 173. OF this prescription, 
and the learning touching the fame, fee Cs. Rep,"4. 
Lutterell's Cafe, $i. 84. Prefcriptio eft jms quoddam, 
ex tempore congruens, authoritate legum vim capiens, pæ- 
nam negligentibus inferens dy finem litibus imponens — 
Quadr agenal prafcriptio omnem prorfus adtionem rx- 
cfudat, Refarmatio Legum Ecclef: pag. 246. See a Infl 
fol. 653. Stamf. prerog. cap. 8. and Co. 7. Rep. Bas- 
Lervile's Cafe, 
cr Pyelentare av Ceclefiam, Originally denotes 

the Patron's fending or placing an Incumbent in the 
Church, and is made only for reprafentare, | Such is 
Mr. Selden's Law,or rather Prejudice,in hisHifLof Tithes. 

Prcfentation, Prafentatio, Ts ufed pro ly for the 
Att of a Patron, offering his Clerk to the Bifhop, to 
be inftituted in a Benefice of his Gift ; the form 
whereof, fee in Reg. Orig. fol. 342. 

Wrefencee, Is the Clerk that is fo prefented by the 
Patron : [n the Stat. 13 R. 2.ca, 1. mention is made 

— 

|. Leg. Hen. r. capo rr. De b que [unt jure 

"County of Gloucefler, is wied and paid unto this day, 

of the King's Prefentee, that is, 
prefents to a Church. 

Wrelentment, Is a meer denunciation of the Fa- rors themfelves, or fome other Officer, as Julie, |. 
Conflable, Searcher, Surveyor, &c. (without ány in 
formation) of an Offence inquirable in the Coprt] 
whereunto it is prefented, Lamb. Elven, lib. 4. cap. 
Pag. 457. B i  JBsetinent, Pres, In a legak fene denotes the 
King's Lieutenant in a Province or Funttion, ds the 
Prefident of Wales, York, Berwick, or of the King's 
Council, 22 H, 8. cap. 8. and a4 H. 8. 3514. 

Jret, Is ufed for a Duty in Money to be paid hy 
the Sheriff, upon his account in the Exchequer, or 
for Money left, or remaining in his luus, 2¢ 3 
Ed. 6, eap. 4; 

J9iet-Sponty; Is fo called of the French word 
Prejt, that is, promptus expeditus, tor that "it binds 
thofe that receive it, to be ready at all times appoint- 
ed, being meant commonly of Soldiers, 18 4.6. 19, 
7 H. 7.1. $3 H.8. s. and 2 E, 62. 

Josetatton-fDontp, Praflatio, A paying or perform- 
ing, is a Sum of Money paid by Arehideacon« yearly 
to their Bifhop. pro exteriori: Fwifdithont-a—he Jint 
quieti à preflatine Murapii, Cart. Ho. Burani. 
Mount-Gomer. Fraflario was alfo anciently uled for 
Purveyance, See Mr, philips. Book on that Subject, 
pag 223. And lee Sprimalities, 

T9xe(umption; Presianprio, ls oſf three forts, 1. Vio. 
lent, which is many times a full proof; as it one be 
kill'd ina Houfe, and a Man is feen to come out of 
the Houfe with a bloody Sword, and no other 
was atthat time in the Houfe ; this, though buta 
prefumption, isas a proof. 2, Probable, which hath 
but a fmall effect. 3. Levis, fen temeraria, which is 
of ho prevalency at all : So in cafe of a Charter or 
Feoffment, if al the Witneffes to ‘he dead ; 
the violent prefumption, . which ftands for.a proof, is 
continual and quiet poffeffion, Co. on Lit. lib.r.cap.i. 
fet, 1. Prafunptio flat in dubio, itis doubted of, yer 
accounted Veritatis comes, quatem in contrarium nulla 
eft probatio, ut regula [e babet, flabitur pratumptio do- 
nec probetur in contrarium. Prefumption was aucientis 
taken for intrufion.— — Affultus, Roberia, Sterbrech, 
prafümptio terre vel pecunte Reg, Thefaurus inventus, 

he whom the King 

Re, * 

Bitwn Right or Title, Fas pretenfum, Is where 
one is in poffeffion of Lands òr Tenements, and ano- 
ther who i$ ont claims it, and fues for it: Here the 
pretenfed right and title is faid in him who doth fo 
claim and fue. f 

Pyevaricate, Prevaricare, Is, when a Man falfly 
and deceitfully feems to undertake a thing, ed inren- 
tione, that he may deftroy it, Dicitur pravaricator. 
quafi varicator, d'varia certatione, qida adverfam parten, 
ad juvat prodita uå propriâ caufa, dum huic inflat cor- 
pore ex una parte dy tlli mente y. corde ex altera parte. 
Vocabul. utriufque jurif verb. Pravaricatores, 

Price. See Value, 
PpickevWrean, Molendinario feptem panes de 

conventu do. feptem. panes de Wu Beran, Mona/}. 
Angl. 1 par. fol. 498. i 
Pive gavel, In the Lordfhip of Rodeley, in the 

asa Rent to the Lord of the Mannor by certain Te- 
nants, in duty and acknowledgment to him for their 
liberty and priviledge of fifhing in the River Sevone 
for Lamprays. Taylors Hiflory of Givel-kind, cap. p: 
fol. 112, 113. - 

Primo beneficio. See Beneficio. 
]9:init; Is fometimes joined to an Accufative, and 

fometimes to a Genitive Cafe, as Pridie Calendas, — 
Frid 



| pridie Calendarum, is the day before the Calends, that 
ig the laff day of every Month. : 

—pgusmage Is a Duty due to the Mariners and 
Sailors, for the lading of any Ship at the fctting 

Garth irom any Haven, Anno 32 A. 2. cap. 14. which, 

in (ame places, is 2 p in the pound, in others fix 
E fox every Pack or Bayl, or otherwife, accord- 

jng to the Gultom of the place. 
ier (eiln, Prima feifina, The firft pofleffion or 

fifin was heretofore wed as a branch of the King’s 

Frersgative, whereby he had the firit pofieffion, that 
is, thei for a year of all the Lands and 
‘Tenements, whereof his Tenant * held of him 

| fe Capite) died eed in 'his Demefüe 2s of Fee, his 
Heir then being at fullage; until he do his Ho- 

I or if under age, x de of Age; 
| Sram. » 3. and Bracon, lib. 4. tract. 3. 

ep. 1. Pa ail the dun arifing by Primer feifins 
are taken away by the Stat. made 12 Car, 2. cà. 24. 

Psimitix, Fir fruits, A properly the firit of 
our increafe offered to God ; but inour Law, are the 
profits after avoidance of every fpiritual Living for 
one year. EN" 8. ca.3- 33 H. 8.45.1. Mar. 
Seis. ca. 10. and 1 Eliz. c« 4. See Firft-Fruits. 

iture, Frimozenitura, The Title of an 

ior ef) jure, duming moreover, That in King Al. 
port Rachnes Fees defcended to the Eidett Son, 
fer that by the divifión of fuch Fees between Males, 
the defemé of tle Realm might be weukned. And 

idge in his Treatife of Nobility faith, pag. 
trp. It was anciently Ordained, That all Knights 
Bees fhould come unto the eldeft Son by Succeffion 
of Heritage, whereby he fücceeding his Anceftors in 
the whole Inheritance, might be the better enabled 
‘to maintain the Wars againft the King's Enemics, or 
‘his Lords, And that the Sccage ‘hould be partible 
among the Male-Children, to enable them to increafe 
into many Families, for the better furtherance in 

| increafe of Husband 

E 

É f Ty. 
ceps, 16 fometier v large Ripi for 

himfelf, bat more properly for the King's 
; 1s Prince of gwales, as the Eldeft 

"the French Ring is called Dauphine, both be- 
n Princes, Fernes Glory of Generofity, pag. 138. 
Edward the Second, who was born at Carnar- 

the fint Englifb Prince of Wales, the King's 
was filed Lord Prince, Stamf. prarog. 

al. 75. See 27 H. 8. ca. 26. and 28 H. 8. 3. 
Stows Annals, pag. 303. 

Principat, Principalium, A 

i 
ES j : z n 
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2; 

Heyrloome, which fec. 
In o, d, in the County of Hereford, certain 

| Principals, as the beft Beaft, thebeft Bed, beft Ta- 
"n. iai rà pais to the Eldeft Child, and are not liable 

partition, Alo the chief perfon in fome of the 
Inns Erin is called Principal of the Houfe. 
See Ancient, td» Hevedes tenementorum infra bundredum 
de Stretford poft mortem Antecelfirum fuorum. habebunt 

| Angl, an Beir-loom, videl. de quelibet ge- 

camicam, optimum cyphum, &c, Bridall Spe- 
wir Anglican, p, go. where it is falíly wrote 

’ Princtpatium. 
Principstisy of €btütt, Anno 21 Rich. 1. ca. 9. 
m Palatine and Cromptons divers Jurifdiions, 

[ 137. 
7 Dii yrtprtial. o; Dative anv removeable, Anno 

‘| QRich 2. ca74. anda Eg cap r. Lord Prior of 
Jeriifalem, 26 A 8. cas 2. 

lere alitns, Priores alieni, Were Religious Men 
1n Fravce, and Governors of Religious Houfes, 

erected. Tor Outlandifi: Men here in England, which 

Were catallorum, utenfilium, &c. optimum plaufirum, | 

fra 40. 
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were by King Henry the Fifth, after his Con 
France, thought no.good Members for this Land, and 
therefore fuppreffed them; whofe Livings afterwards 
were by King Henry the Sixth given to other Mona- 
fteries and Houfes of Learnin » Stows Annals, pag. 
582. and r H. $, ca. 7. but efpecially to the erecting 
of thofe two famous Colleges, called the one Kings 
pa in Cambridge, the other Eaton, 2 par. Injt. 
oL $84. 
Wxlority, Priorita, Signifies an Antiquity of Te- 

nure, incomparifon of another not fo ancient, as fo 
hold by prigrity, is to hold of a Lord more ancient} 
than of another, Old Nat. Brev. fol. g4. So to bold 
by Poftertority is ufed in Stamf.prarog. cap. 2, fol. rx. 
And Crompton in his Jurifd. fol. 117. ufeth this word 
in the fame fignification. The Lord of the Priority 
fhall have the cuftody of the Body, dc. and fol.r20, 
If the Tenant hold by Priority of one, and by Pofte- 
riority of another, dye. to which effect, fee alfo F.N.p. 
fol. 142, Bartolus in his Trattate De infignia dy armis, 
uth — Prioritas dy poftertoritas, concern- 
ing Two that bear one Coat-Armor. 

Joifast, Is that cuftom or fhare that belongs to 
the King, out of fuech Merchandife as are taken at Sea 
by way of lawful Prize, Anno 31 Eliz. ca. s. 

Wrilage of Wines, Anno 1 H: B. ca. 3. Is a word 
almoft out of ufe, being now calld Butlerage, (be- 
caufe the King’s chief Butler receives. it 3) Itis a 
Cuftom whereby the Prince challengeth out of every 
Bark laden with Wine, containing lefs than forty 
Tun, two Tun of Wine, the one before, the other 
behihd the Maft at his own price, which is twenty 
fhilliags a Tun, yet this varies according to. the Cu- 
fiom of the Place: For at Boffon, every. Bark laden 
with ten Tuns of Wine, or above, pays Prifage. See 
Butlerage and. Calthrop’s Reports, fol. 20. and 4. par. 
Infl. fal. 30. : 

quefis in 

Memorandum, Quod Rex babet ex antiqua confuetu- 
dine. de qualibet Nave mercator "vini 6. carcat. 
applican. infra aliquem. portum Anglie de viginti 
doliis, duo dolia dy de decem doliis unum de prifa 
Regie pro quodam certo ab antiqua conftitut. folvend, 
P. Rec. 20. Ri 2. 

Drift, Prifa, From the French Prendre, capere, 
tenifies in our Statutes the things taken of the King's 
Subjetts by Purveyors, Anno 13 É, 1. ca. 7. and 28 
t. flat. 3, c. 2, It fignifies alfo a Cuflom due to the 
King, 25 E. 1. ca, $. Reg. Orig. fol. 117. In foranei 
paginis | antiquis (fays the learned Spelman) prifa ple- 
rumque intelliguntur de annone veique frumentaria capti- 
onibus aliis etiam neceffariis, ob alenda, inftruendaque 
caflrorum prafidia, necnon dy Regiam familiam minori 
quam jufto pretio agricolis arreptis, &c. In Refcripto 
quodam, Anno 3 E. r. Norfiff.—-— Rogerus de Monte 
alto qui fororem d» havedem Hugonis de Albeney, Xc. 
defponfaverat, clamat babere libertates has fubfcriptas, 
viz. Caftellum fuum de Rifinge cum Prifis 40. dierum, 
Kc. Ubi claufulum cum prifis 40. dierum intelligo de 
libertate capiendi vittualia que vocant ad fuftentationem 
prafidiarii militis caflri fui, ita quod pretium reddat in- 

dies. Sce 12 Car. 2. ca. 24. 
Pilon, Prifona, Is a place. of reftraint for the fafe 

cuflody of a perfon to anfwer any Action perfonal 
or criminal; And here we are to note, That this fal- 
va cuftodia muft only be cuftodia non pena, for carcer 
ad bomines cuftodiendos non ad puniendos dari 'debet, Co. 
on Lit, lib. 3. ca, 7. felt. 438. 

Pꝛlſoner, Prifmariws, captivus, From the French 
Prifonnier, fignifies a man reftrained of his Liberty 

Rr upon 



upon aay Adtion civil or criminal, or upon Com- 
mandmerit : And a Man may be a Prifoney upon matter 
of Record, or matter of Fa/f. Prifomer upon matter 
of Record is he; which being prefent in Court, is by 
the Court committed only upon Arreft, be it by the 
Sheriff, Conftable, or other, Stamf. pl. cor. lid. 1. 
cap. 32. fol. 34. & 35. 

JOitvatton, Privatio, A bereaving or taking away, 
moft commonly applied to a Bifhop or Rectdr of a 
Church, when, by Death, or other act, they are de- 
prived of their Bifhoprick or Benefice. See Co. on 
Lit. fol. 329. 

Tiny, Derived of the French Privé, i. Familiaris, 
Signifies him that is partaker, or hath an intereft in 
any Action or thing, as privies of Blood, Old Nat. 
Brev.fol. 17. bé thofe that are linked in Confanzui- 
nity; every Heir in tail is privy to recover the Land 
intailed, Jd. fl. 137. No privity was between me and 
the Tenant, Littleton, fol. 105. If I deliver Goods 
to aman, to be carried to fuch a place, and he after 
he hath brought them thither, Stamf. » cor. lib. r. 
cap. 15. fol. 25. Merchants-privy be oppofite to Mer- 
chants-f[irangers, 2E. 3. 9. 14. The Author of the 
New Terms of the Laws maketh divers forts of privies, 
viz. Privies in EfTate, Privies in Deed, Privies in Law, 
Privies in Right, and Priviestn Blood 5 where you may 
read examples of each of them in the word Privy. 
See Perkins 831, 832, 833. and Co. lib. 3. fol, 23. 
Walker's Cafe, and Jib. 4. fol. 123, 124. mentions 
four kinds of Privies, viz. Priviesin Blosd, as the 
Heir to his Father. Privies in Reprefentation, as Ex- 
ecutors or Adminiftrators to the deceafed. Privies in 
Ellate, as he in the Reverfion, and he in the Re- 
mainder, when Land is given to one for Life, to ano- 
ther in fee, for that their Eftates are created both at 
onetime. The fourth is privy in Tenure, as the Lord 
by efcheat, that is, when the Land efcheateth to the 
Lord for want of Heirs, Sec Go, on Lit, Jib, cap. 8, 
fect. 161. 

JOrloy-Beal, Privatan figillwn, Isa Seal that the 
King ufeth to fuch Grants, or other things, as pafs 
the Great Seal ; firft they pafs the Privy-Signet, then 
the Privy-Seal ; and laftly, the Great Seal of England. 
The Privy Seal is fometimes ufed in things of lefs 
confequence, that never pafs the Great Seal. No 
Writs fhall pafs under the Privy-Seal, which touch 
the Common Law, 2. Infl. fol. $45. 

Ppivilenge, Privilegium, Is defined by Cicero in his 
Oration pra domo fut, to be Jex privata bomini irrogata. 
It is, faysanother, Jus fingulare, whereby a private 
man, ora particular Corporation, is exempted from 
the rigor of the Common Law. It is fometimes ufed 
in the Common Law for a place that hath any fpecial 
immunity, Kitchin, fol. 1&8.  Priviledge is cither 
perfona] or real; a perfonal priviledge is that which is 
granted to any perfon either againft or beyond thc 
courfe of the Common Law: As for Example, A 
Member of Parliament may not be arrefted, nor any 
of his Servants, during the fitting of the Parliament ; 
hor for a certain time before and after. A priviledge 
real, is that which is granted to a place, as to the 
Univerfities, that none of either may be called to 
Weflminfler-Hall, upon any Contrat made within 
their own Precinéts, or profecuted in other Courts : 
And one belonging to the Court of Chancery cannot 
be fued in any other Court, certain Cafes excepted, 
and if he be, he may remove it by Writ of Priviledze, 
grounded upon the Stat. 18 £.3. Sec the New Book 
of Entries, verbo Priviledze. 

JOrivity, Privitas, Private Familiarity, inward Re- 
lation: If there be Lord and Tenant, and the Te- 
nant holds of the Lord by certain Services, there is 
a privity between them in refpett of the Tenure. 
See Privy. 

— — — — — —— 

form, or per tefles. The proof in common form is only. 

form only, may be called in queftion any time within 

Probate of Tekaments, Probatio, Tejl wm. | 
Is the exhibiting and proving Willsand Te/sment;| 
before the Ecclefiaftical Judge, delegated by the Bi- 
fhop, who is Ordinary of the place, when the party 
dies, And the Ordinary is known by the i 
of the Goods that the deceafed hath out of the Dio-| 
cel wherein he departed ; for if all his Goods be in} 
the fame Diocefs, then thé Bifhop of the Dioce&, or. 
the Archdeacon (according as their compofition orf 
prefcription leads) hath the probate of the Teflament : 
But if the Goods be difperft in divers Diccefles, fo 
that there be any fum of Note (as five pounds ordi- 
narily) out of the Diocefs where the party lived « 
then is the Archbifhop of Canterbury the Ordi by 
his Prerogative, Sze Prerogative of the Arc. 
This £robate may be made in two forts, in common 

by the Oath of the Executor or Party exhibiting the | 
Will, who fweareth upon his belief, That the Will 
exhibited by him, is the laft Will and Teflamene of 
the dereafed. The proof per reffes is, when over 
and befides his own Oath, he alfo produces Witnelies, 
or makes other proof to confirm the fume, and that 
in the prefence of fuch as way pretend any intereft 
in the Goods of the deceafed, or at kalt in their ab- 
fence, after they have been lawfully fummoncd to 
fee fuch a Will proved, if they think good. and 
the later courfe is taken moft commonly when there 
is fear of flrife, or difpute about the deceaícd's 
Goods. For fome hold that a Wil! proved in commun 

mur years after. And where a Will difpofes of 
Lands and Tenements of Freehold, it is now frequent- 
ly proved by WitnefJes in Chancery. 
> Probatoz, An Accufer, or Approverjor one who 

undertakes to prove a crime charg'd upon another. 
The Word was ftriétly meant of any Accomplice in 
Felony, who to fave himfelf confefs'd the Fatt, and 
accusd. any other Principal or Acceflory, againfl 
whom he was bound to make good the Charge by 
Duel, or Trial by the Country, and then was pardon- 
ed Life and Members, but yet to fuffer Tranfporta- 
tion. — Cum Probator perfecerit quod promifit, tenetur 
ei conventio, fcilicet ut vitam babeat dy membra. Sed 
in regno remanere non debet, etiamfi velit plegios inve- 
nire. Bratton. vid. Fleta, lib, 2. caf. $2. 8 42-44. 

Docedendo, Is a Writ whereby a Plea or Caufe, 
formerly called from a bafe Court to. the Chancery, 
Kings-Bench, or Common-Pleas, by Writ of Priviledze 
or Certiorari, is releafed and fent down again to the 
fame Court, to be proceeded in there, after it ap- 
peareth that the Defendant hath no canfe of Privi- 
ledge, or that the matter comprifed in the Bill be not 
well proved, Bro. hoc titulo, and Co. vol. 6. fol. 63.) 
In 21 Rich. 2. cap. 11, in fines Letters of Frocedenda | 
granted by the Keeper of the Privy-Seal Sce in 
what divers manners it is ufed in the Table of thc 
Original and Judicial Writs, Anno 21 Jac. cap. 22... 

Pꝛoceſſe, Proceffi, So alfo a procedendo ab initio 
ufq; ad finem, is the manner of proceeding in every 
Caufe, being the Writs and Precepts that go fort 
upon the Original upon every Action, being either 
Original or Judicial, Britton, fol. 138. wherein there 
is grear diverfity, as you may fee in the Table of 
F. N. B. verbo Prece(fe, and Broke boc tit. Sometimes 
that only is called Zhe proceffe, by which a manis ca- | - 
led into the Court, becaufe it is the beginning or the |. 
principal part thereof, by which the réft of the bufi- 
nefs is direfted, according to that faying of Ariffetle, 
idea uan) A vule. Divers kindso — up 
on Indittments, fee in Cromp. Juſt. of Peace, fol. 123; 
124,135. and Lamb. in his Trattate of Proeffes, 
adjoyning to his Eirenarcha. Special Proceſſe is — 

wince 

— ene 



c gue 
. apra for the Offence by Sta- 

refers his Reader to the Eighth 

Nume, and ufually after an. Indi&meat, Co, 8. 

skmsie’s Cafe. 
ion, (n Cathedral and Conventual 

embegs had their ftated Proceffions, 
d two and two in their moit or- 

its, with Hymns, Muck, and other 
Mons of folemnity and refpett to the 
‘every Parifh there was a Cuftomary 
the Parifh Prieft, the Patron of the 

in moft places call'd Proceffionng, and going in Pro- 

huve loft the Order, and almoft the 
as the Pomp and Superflition 

his Affairs, as. to be his Guardian, if 
‘Land in focage, and in the redrefs of any 
to him, Stat. Weflm. x. cap. 48. and 
„15. and is in the profecution of any 
w per Guardianwm, where the Plaintiff is 

“per proximum amicum, where the In- 

E of a Procefs, after the death of the chief Ju- 

— | fice, or other Juftices in the Writ of Ojer and Ter- 
- | xiner, Regift, Orig, fol. 128. 

h ias1910pt, Is ufed for an Enqueft, Anno 

I Es 3» CAM 13+ 
——— Proclamatio, Is a notice publickly 

‘| given of any thing, whereof the King thinks fit to 
advertife his Subjects, and foitisufed, 7 Rich 2. 

6. 
poclamation of Rebellion, Is a publick Notice 

given by the Officer, that a man mot appearing upon 
à Shbpana, nor an Attachment in the i mines all 

be reputed a Rebel, unlefs he render himfelf by a day 

affizned in this Writ, Cromp. Fur, fol. 92. See Com- 
| miffia of Rebellion. 

‘Proclamation of a fric, Is a Notice openly and 
folemaly given at all the Affies held in the Couaty, 
within one year after the eagroffing it. And theft 

' ims are made upon tranfcripts of the Fine, 
fent by the Juftices of the Common Pleas to the Jufti- 

f ces of Affe, and the Tuftices of Peace. Weft. Symb. 
2. par. tit. Fines, eA 132. wherealío you may fee 

| the form of the Proclamation, Proclamare eft valde dy 
palam clamare, F: N. B. fol.85. fays, That the King’s 
Proclamation isfatficient to itay 2 Subjc& from going 
Outofthe Realm. See the ttrength of Proclama- 

| | fiers, Anm 31 H 8. cap. 8. See alfo Proclamations 
]in divers cafes, New Book of Entries, verbo Procla- 

4 rotor, Procurator, Ts he who undertakes to ma- 
‘Mage another mans Caufe in any Court of the Civil 
Law or Ecclefiaflical, for his Fee, Qui aliena negstia 
gerenda fulcipit. 

‘| Bis tonftlo, Ts, when upon a Bill exhibited in 
| Chancery, the Defendant appears, and is in contempt 

— ——Á 
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for not anfivering, and is in Cuftody ; upon a Habeas 
Corpus (which is granted by Order) to bring him to 
the Bar, the Court aífigns him a day to Aufwer, 
which being expired, and no Antwer put in, a fecond 
Habeas Corpas is granted, and a further day 2ifi ned ; 
by which day, if he Anfwer not, the Bill, upon the 
Plaintiffs motion, fhall be taken fro confeffe, unlefs 
caufe be fhewed by a day, which the Court ufually 
gives ; and for wantof fuch caufe fhewed upon mo- 
tion, the fubftance of the Plaintiffs Bill fhail be de- 
créed, as if it had been cfe by the Defendants 
Anfwer. As it was in the Cafe of Filmore and Denny, 
Hill. 1662. -Or after a fourth infufficient Anfwer to 
the Bill, the matter of the Bill rot futficiently an- 
fwer'd unto, Mali be taken pro confeffo. 

Wrocors of the Clersy, Procuratores Cleri, Are 
thofe who are chofen and. appointed to appeir for 
the Cathedral, or other Collegiate Churches ; as alfo 
for the Common Clergy of every Diocef at the Pare 
liament, to fit in the Lower Houfe of Convocation ; 
and this isthe manner of their EleQion Firlt, The 
King diretteth his Writ to the Archbifhop of each 
Province, fogthe fummoning of all Bifliops, Deans, 
Archdeacons, Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, 
and generally of all the Clergy of his. Province, af- 
figning them the time and place in the Mid Writ : 
Then the Archbifhops proceed according to cuftom ; 
One example fhall ferve for both, The Archbifhop 
of Canterbury upon. his Writ received, diredteth his 
Letters to the Bifhop of London, as his Dean Provin- 
cial: Firít, citing himfelf peremptorily, and then 
willing him to cite in like manner all the Bifhops, 
Deans, Archdeacons, Cathedral and Collegiate 
Churches, and generally all the Clerzy of his Pro- 
vince to the place, and againft the day prefixed in 
the Writ; but dire&eth withal, that one Proéfor be 

fent for every Cathedral or Collegiate, and two for 
the Body of the inferior Clergy of each Diocefs : And 
by Vertue of thefe Letters authentically fealed, the 
faid Bifhop of London diretteth his like Letters feve- 
rally to the Bifhop of every Diocefs of the Province, 

citing them in like fort, and comminding them not 

sly to appear, but alfo to admonifh the fiid Deans 
and Archdeacons perfonally to appear, ard the Cathe- 

dral or Collegiate Churches, as alfo the Common Cler- 

gy of the Diocefs to fend their Proffory to the place 
at the day appointed ; and alfo willeth them, to 

certifie the Archbifhopthe Names of all and every 

fo warned by them, in a Schedule annexed to their 

Letter certificatory. The Bifhops me accord- 

ingly, and the Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, 

and alfo the Clergy make choice of their Protors ; 

which done, and certified to the Bifhop, he return- 

ethallat the day. Thefe Proéfors of the Clergy had 

heretofore place and fuffrage in the Commons Houfe 

of Parliament, as appears by the Statute 21 R, 2. 

cap, 2. dy 12, See Prolocutor and Convocation, and 

fee 4. Init. fol. 4. 
oP Procuratozunt, The Procuratory or Inftrament 

by which any Perfon or Community did conflitute 

or delegate: their Proctor or Prottors, to reprefent 

them in any Judicial Court or Caufe. 
aP Procuratores CecleAe arochialis, The 

Church-Wardens, who were to ait as Proxies and 

Reprefentatives of the Church, for the true Honour 

and Intereltof it-———7obannes. Peris fen. dy Johannes 

Baily Procuratores Ecclefie parochialis de Acle, Pa- 

roch. Antiquit. p. $62. - 
JO:ocuratioms. Procurationes, Are certain Sums of 

Money which Parifh-Priefts pay yearly to the Bifhop 

or Archdeacon, ratiome vifitationis. They were an. 

ciently paid in neceflary Vi&tuals, for the Vifitor and 

his Attendants, but afterward turn'd into Money. 
Procuratio 
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Procuratio i$ defined by Vallenfis to be NecejJartorum 

fumptunm exbibitio, que ratione vifitation, ebetur ab 

Ecclefia vel Minajlerio ei cui ex officio incumbit. jus oe 

onns vifitandi, five is fit Epifcopus, five Archidiaconus, 

five Decanus, five Legatis fummi Pontificii, Anno 1290. 

Memorandum, Quod die Mercuri in fefto fania Luce 

Evang. Dominus Epifcopus cepit ——— faam 

în cibis dy potibus apud Bordefley ol avit ibidem, 

Giff, fol. 226. See an Hiftorical Difcourfe of Proca- 
rations and Synodals, Printed 1661. Thefe are alfo 

called Proxies, fee e) fol. 273. and Claw. Rot. 

LE. t. m. v5. Dorfo. 
: Poi h ufed for him that ~gathereth the 

Fruits of a Benefice for another man, Anm 3. R. 2. 

flats te cáp. 3. and Procuracy, for the Writing or In- 

firument whereby he is Authorifed ; They arc at this 

day in the Weft parts called Proffors, See Proélor. 

&T'JOrootlariug Canis, A Lurcher, a Setting- 
Dog. W. Primas Ebor. dc. diletfo Priori de Birflail 
Salut. — Rogattis dilectionem veftram, quatenus fi 
placeat. cum celeritate qua poteritis Nobis provideatis in 

partibus ve[lris tranfmavinis de duoi n^ prodria- 

riis feu d 6d uobis de pretio fide y plene re- 
fpondebimus d7 de cuftu : y boc ficut Nos diligitis nulla- 
tents omittatis, ita quod dittos canes babesmus citra 

Feflum beati Michaelis omni modo, Dat. Beverl. 10. 
Cal, Sept. 1280... Collettan. Matth. Hutton. S. T. P, 
MS. 
&7 uocurato: Wonatterli, The Advocate of a 

Religious Houfe, who was to folicite the Intereft, 
and plead the Caufes of the Society. See Provifor Mo- 
naflerii. 
— See Malveyes Procirors. $ 
ZT Proves Homes, This is a Title often given 

in our old Books to the aue or other Military Te- 
nents, who were call'd to the King’s Council, and 

was no more than Difereti dy Fideles Homines, Dif- 

creet Liege-men, who, according to the befbof their 

Prudence and Knowledge, were to give their Counfel 
and Advicc. i 

Profet, Profrum vel proferum, From the French 
Proferer, i. producere, Is. the time appointed for the 

Accounts of Sheriffs, and other Officers in the Exche- 
quer, which is twice iu the year, Anno 51 H. 3. flat. 
$. which may be gathered alfo out of the Rezifler, fol. 
139. in the Wait De Atturnato Vice-comitis pro profra 
faciendo. We read. alfo of proffers, 32 H. 8. 2t. in 
thefe words, &Lrinitp Term Mall begin the Monday 
nert after TrinitySundap, whenloever tt Mall bap: 
un to fall, for the keeping of the Eſſoines, Pofers· 

turns, anv other Ceremontes Heretofore ufco ang 
kept. In which place profer fignifies the offer or 
indcavour to proceed in an Aion by any man con- 
cerned fo todo. See Britton, cap, 28. fol. so. dr $5. 
dy 80. and Reta, lib. 1. cap. 38. fett. Utlagati, &c. 
aT Wiole Glíceicomítis Tho’ the certain Debes 

of the Sheriff could not be. known before the finifh- 
ing of his Accompt, yet it feems there was anciently 
an eftimate: what this conftant charge of the Annual 
Revenue amounted to, and what the conftant allow- 
ances amounted to according to a Mediwn ; and thee 
Sums were * into the Exchequer at the Return of 
the Writ of Summons of the Pipe ; and they were, 
and are to this day called profe Vice-comit#. But 
altho’ thefe Proffers are paid, yt if upon conclufion 
of the Sheriffs Accompts, and after tHe Allowances 
and Difcharges had by him, it appears that he be in 
Surplufage, or that he is char; X with more than in- 
deed he could receive, he hath his Proffers paid or 
allowed to him again. Vid. Hale of Sheriffs Ac- 
compts, f. $2; , 

Wpofer che valfmack See Half mark, 
Joioftffom, Profeffi, Is in the Common Law ufed 

PR 
particularly for the entring into any Religious 
^ riers, gc. New- Book, of Entries, verbo Pyo-| 
éffton. t 
Profits appendꝛe. See Prender: , 
JJiotibirien, Probibitio, 1s a Writ to forbid any 
— — aie or Sein to proceed inan 

ufe there depending, upon fuggeftion, that th 
Cognifance thereof be geek — the fime —* 
F.N. B. fol. 39. But is now moft ufually taken for |. 
that Writ which licth for one that is impleaded in the .— 
Court Chriflian, for a Cale belonging to the Tempo- 
ral Jurifdiction, or the Con of the King’s 
whereby as well ‘the party and his Council, as tlie. 
Judge himfelf, and the Regifter, are forbidden toll 
proceed any further in that Caufe, Im what Cafes | 
this lieth, fee Bro. hoc tif. dy F.N. B. fol. $3. Otj 
this Probibition, Bradlon, lib. 5. tract; s. cap. 3, £l 
6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12. faith, That it lies not after 
Sentence given im any Caufe: And the Statute oj) 
50 E, 3. Ordains, That there fhould lie no more than 
one prohibition in one Caufe. See the diverfity: of 
Prohibitions in the Table of the Regi/ler Original, 
the New Book of Entries, verbo Prohibition, and. 
F. N. B. fol. 39. H 

Probibitio de vano direta parti, Is a Writ- Judicial } 
directed te the Tenant, prohibiting him from making 
wafte upon the Land in Controverfie, during the 
Suit, Reg. Judi. fol. 21. t is fometimes made fo 
the Sheriff; the example whereof you have in the 
fame Book following. a 

Pꝛo indivifo, Is a poffeffion or occupation | of 
Lands or Tenements, belonging to* two or more 
perfons, whereof none knows his feveral portion, is. 
Coparceners before partition, Byallon, lib. $. trad, 26 
cap. T, num. 7, i ideni l 

PiP as 
the word. 
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roles, In Englifh Prigeny, 
— from a lawful Marriage; though, i 

taken at large, it may well denote the iffue of arr 
unlawful Bed. j 
Pꝛolocutoꝛ ef the Convocation-Woule, Profocuter 

Domits Convocationis, 1s an Officer chofen by perfons. 
Ecclefiaftical, publickly affembled by Vertue of the 
King’s Writ for every Parliament ; and as there be 
two Houfes of Convocation, fo there are two Prolocu- 
tors, one of the Lower, and one of the Higher Houte. 
He of the Lower Houfe, prefently npon the firit At 
fembly, by the motion of the Bifhops, being chofen 
by the Members of the faid Lower Houfe, is prefeat- 
ed to the Bifhops for Profocutor, that is, the ] 
by whom they intend to deliver their Refolutions to 
the Higher Houfe, and to have their own Houft efpe- 
cially ordered and governed. His Office is to caule 
the Clerk to call the Names of fuch as are of that 
Houfe, when he fees caufe, to read all things pro» 
pounded, gather Suffrages, and the like. 

Dꝛomile; Promiffo, 1s, when upon a valuable con- 
fideration, we bind our félves by our words to do or 
perform fuch an At as is agreed upon and concluded, 
upon which an Action aay te grounded ; whereas, if 
it be without confideration, it it called Nudum padum, 
ex quo non oritur. actio, 

onioottres, or rather ]910mottrg: Promotores, Are 
thofe, who in popular and penal Actions do profecute 
Offenders in their own Name and the Kings, having 
part of the Fines or Penaltics for their reward. Thefe, 
among the Romans, were called Quadruplatores, or 
Delatores, They belong efpecially to the Exchequer 
and Kings-Bench, Smith de Rep. Angl. lib. 2. ae 14. 
Coke calls them Turbidun hominam genus, 3 Inft.fol. 191. 

Wromulge a Lato, Promwlgare Legem, Is firft to 
make a Law, and then to declare, publifh, and pros 
claim the fame to publick view, and fo J9yomulgtb, 
promulgatus is publifhed, proclaimed, 6 H. 8. 4» 

jPponotary 
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— Ts a chief Officer of the Common- Pleas and 
rived from two — words, Prime, 

primis, Co otayre, noticriits. 5 A. 4.14. He is 

— Tief. Clerk of the Common-Pleas, He of 

th «Bench Records all Attions civil fud in 
as the Clerk of the Crown Office doth all 

Thofe of the — k 
Orderof ty Jac. upon al Agreement made be- 

tween uer nid Pan of thzt Court 

(who hefors did enter" all Declarations and Pleas, 

"whereto a Sergeants hand was not required) do enter 
enroll all manner of Declarations, Picadings, 

Affe, Judgments and Adtions : Alfo they make out 
’ al judicial Writs, as the Venire facias after ifue jayn- 

ed, and Habeas corpus for the bringing in of the Ju- 
ry, and Difringas Jurator. They alfo mzke out 

Writs of Execution and Seifin; Mit a Superfedeas 

appearance to Exigents, as well as the Exigents | 

2d Writs of Priviledge, tor removing Caufes from | 
other Inferior Courts of Record, where the party | 
hath caufe of Priviledge ; alfo Writs of Procedendo ! 

and Sere fadar in all Cafes, and Writs to enquire of 
Damages, and all fs upon Pyobibitions, and upon | 
Writs of Audita Querula, and falfe Judgment, with | 

many others. Laftly, They enroll all Recognifinces | 

f zed in that Court, and all common Reco- : 
nd may make exemplifications of any Record ' 

in the fame Term, before their Rolls are made up 
and delivered into the Treafury of Records of tliat 

the 

veniences, Co. on Lit. lib. 1. cap. x. fect. 1. 
Pio partibus téberandis, Is a Writ for the parti- 
of Lands between Co-heirs, Reg Orig. fol. 316. 

> Proprietas, 1s the highe 
tion 

pon any other mans courtefie, And. this 
none in our Kingdom can be faid to have in any 
Lands or Tencments, but only the King in the right 
of hisCrown ; Becaufe all the Lands throughout the 
Realm are in the nature of Fee, and hold either me- 

or immediately of the Crowa. This word ne- 
verthelcís, is ufed for that rightin Lands and Tene- 
ments that common perfons have, becaufe it import- 
eth as mach as Urile Dominium, though not diredum. 
See Fee. And there arc three manners of Rights of 
uie thatis, Property abfolute, Property qualified, 
at paffeffory. OF which fee at large, Co. 
lib. 7. fal17.. Cafe of Swans. 

Proporeitas, Skene de verbors Signif. latins it Pro- 
Portatio se, the Declaration or Deliverance of an 
Affie; otherwife called Werediétum Afije, the Verdict 
‘of an Affife, becaufe the Affifors are {worn to declare 
— sand therefore are called Juratores, Ju- 

Prophecies, Prophetis, Are by our Statutes repu- 
ted for wizardly foretelling €f things to come in 

i ‘dark and ambiguous Speeches, whereby great Com- 
= [ Motions have been often caufed in this Kingdom, and 

great Attempts mae by thofe towhom tholeSpeeches 
Promifed good fuccefs, Anno 3. E. 6. cap. 15. and 
7 Ejfd. cap. 11. and $Eliz. cap. Ys. — But thefe for 

| difti non fike are called Fond, falfe and fantaflica! 
— Inſt. 128. 

rum, rt, intention or mcaning- 
„Secundum Pi oportu diti Crregrapbi inter os Confecti. 
Carta Rogeri de Quincy, 31 H. 3. 
$ 
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T Jorenorarp or Pyotonotary, Profontariis vel primes | Proprietary, Propriefarius, Is he that hath a pro- 
perty in anything, gue nullis arbitrio eft obnoxia s 

t was heretofore chierly ufed for him that hath the 
Fruits of a Benefice to himfelf, and his Heirs or Suc- 
ceffors, as in time paft Abbots and. Priors had to them 
and their Succeffors. See Appropriation 

Pꝛopounders. The 85 Ghapter of Coke's 3. mfè 
tutes, is entituled, Againft Monopolifis, Propounders 
and. Projectors; where ic feems only to be ufed asa 
Synonim to: Monapolilts. 

WProprietate probands, Isa Writ that fies for-him 
that would prove. a property before the Sherif, Rez. 
Orig. fol. 83, 83. For where a Property isalledged, a 
Aeplegrare licth not, Broke, Property 1. 

Pio vata, That is, pro proportione, 16 Car. 2, cap. 
6. Pro rata portions, See Onerando pro rata pir- 
tion. [ 

Pꝛoꝛogut, Prorozare, To prolong, or put of to 
another day, Anno 6 H.-8. cap. 8. The dillerence be- 
tween a Prorogation and an Adjownment, or continu- 
ance of the Parliament, is, That by the prorogation in 
open Court there is a Seffion, and then fuch Bills as 
piffed in. either Houfe, or both Houfes, and had not 
the Royal alfent to them, muft at the next Afembly 
begin again; for every Seffion of Parliament is in 
Law a feveral Parliament, but if it be butadjourned 
or continued, then is there no Seffion, and confe- 
quently all things continue in the. fame ftate they 
were in before the Adjournment, 4. Inſt. fol, 27. 

JDz0fecutoz, Is he that follows a caufe in anothers 
Name. See Prom»ters. 

jOnotecion, Protein, Hatha general anda fpecial 
fignitcation ; In the general, it is ufed for that be- 
nefit and fafety which every Subject, Denizen or 
Alien, efpecially fecured, hath by -the King's Laws, 
and fo itisuled, 25 E. 3.22. Protedion in the ipe- 
cial fignification, is ufed for an Exemption or Im- 
munity given by the King to a Perfon azainft Suits in 
Law, or other Vexations, upon reafonable Caules him 
thereunto moying, which is a branch of his Preroga- 
tive, And of this Fitzherbert. in his Nat. Brev. fol. 
28, maketh two kinds, the firft he calls a Protection, 
cum claufula Volumus, whereof he mentions four par- 
ticulars; 1. A ProtelHon quia profetlurus, for him 
that is to pafs over Sea in the King's Service, 2. A 
Prokeflion quia moratuyut, for him that is abroad in 
the King’s Service upon the Sea, or in the Marches, 
2H. 7. cap.2. 3 A Protection for the King's Debtor, 
that he be not fued or attached kip the King be paid 
his Debt. Thisfome Civilians call Moratoriam. And 
4. A Protedlion in the Kings Service beyond the Sea, 
or inthe Marches of Scotland, Anno 1 R. 29 cap. 8. 
Reg. Orig. fol. 23. and Britton, cap. 123. The fe- 
cond form of Protedtion, is cram claufula Nolumus;which 
is granted moft commonly to a Spiritual Company 
for their Immunity, from taking of their Cattel by 
the King’s Minifters ; But it may be granted alfo to 
one man Spiritual or Temporal, Aeg. Orig. fol. 22, 

23. None of thefe Proredtions extend to Pleas of 
Dower, Quare Impedit, Affe of Novel Diffeifin, Darrein 
Prefentment, and Attaints and Pleas before Juftices in 

"Eye. See the Terms of the Law, verbo Protettion, 
and New Book of Entries of this word. — 

}Dzoto-fopefiarins, Was he whom our King hereto- 

fore made chief of Windir oreh, to hear all Caufes 

of Death or Mayhem there, Cam. Biit. pag. 213. A 
kind of a Lord Chief Juftice in Eyre, 

JOrotonotary, Protonstariws. See Pronotary. 

Drottüation, Proteflatto, Is (as Juftice Walfb de- 
fines it) a defence of Safeguard to the Party which | 

maketh it from being concluded by the att he is a- 

bout to do, that ifue cannot be joyned by it, P/owd. | 

+ 276. wl Reg.Orig.fol.306. And fee Protel. fol. 276. whereof fee redries 3 Eod 
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Protea, Proteflari, Hath two divers Applications ; 

one is by way of Caution, to call Witnefs (as it were 
or openly to affirm, That he doth either not at 
or but conditionally yield his confent to any aét, or 
unto the proceeding of a Judge in a Court, wherein 
his Jurifdiction is doubtful, or to anfwer upon his 
Oath further than by Law he is bound. See Plomden, 
fal. 676. Gresbrook’s Cafe, and Reg. Orig. fol. 306. The 
other is by way of complaint, ro prote/t a mans Bill. 
For example, If Igive Money toa Merchant in France, 
taking his Bill of Exchange to be repaid in England 
by one whom he affigneth ; if at my coming, I find 
not my felf fatisfied, bat either delayed or denied, 
then I go to the Exchange, or other open Concourfe 
of Merchants, and protejt, That I am not paid ; and 
thereupon if he hath | Goods remaining in any 
mans hands within the Realm, the Law of Merchants 
is, that I be paid out of them to my full fatisfaction. 

Pꝛover, Probator, Anno 28«*E. 1, and $ H. 4. cap. 
2, Sce Approvors, and 3. par. Infl. fol. 129. A man 
became an Approver, and appealed five, and every 
of them joyned battel with him : Er duellum percuffian 
fiit cum omnibus dy probator devicit omnes quinque in 
duello, quorum quatuor fufpendebantur, dy quintws cla- 
mabat ejfe clericum. dy allocatur, dy probator pardona- 
tw, Mich. 39 E. 3. coram Rege. Rot. 97. Suff. 
Pꝛovidentſa, Provifion of Meat or Drink, 

Hilaritas dapum dy potulentorum omnibws venire volenti- 
bus dy refici capientibus femper parata erat quamdin ibi 
moram traxit, & talem providentiam ibi fecerat, quod 
tota curia mirabatur providentia vini ante adven- 
tum fign in cellaria fua erat centan doliorum. Hen. 
Knyghton fub anno 1354. 

ince, Provincia, Was ufed among the Romans 
for a Country, withont the limits of Italy, gained to 
their fubjection by the Sword: Whereupon that part 
of France next the Alpes was fo called of them, and 
ftill retains the Name: But with us a Province is moft 
ufually taken for the Circuit of an Archbifhop’s Jurif- 
diétion, as the Province of Canterbury, and the Province 
of York, 32 H. 8. 23. and 33 H. 8. 31. yet itis alfo 
ivers times ufed in our Statutes for feveral parts of 

the Realm, and fometimés for a County. Jn placito 
Agnetis que fuit vxor Radulphi de Buttiler verfi 
rem de Repindon, pro terra in Pykinton, Prior, dicit, 
qued nulla villa eft im Provincia illa que fic vocatur, 
Placit. de Juratis & Affiftisapud Derby Pafch. 53 H. 3. 
Rot. 2. 

Dꝛovincial. Provincialis, Isa chief Governor of a 
Religious Order of Friers, fec. 4 H. 4« 17. 
Woiton Provifio, Is ufed with us asin the Canon 

Law, for the providing of a Bi or any other 
Perfon, an Ecclefiaftical Living, by t betore 
the Incumbent be dead: Etis alfo called Gratia ex- 
pestativa, or Mandatum de providend» : The great 
abufe whereof you may read not only in Duarenus de 
far Ecclefie Miniflertis dy Beneficiis, lib. 3. cap. 2. 
but alfo in divers Statutes of this Realm, viz. 35 £.3. 
22 flat. 4. & §. commonly called the Statute De pro- 
vifionibus, g 27 É. 3. ca. Y. C7 38 E. 3. flat, 2. cap. 
1,2, 3, 4.1 2 Rich. 2. c4 Pe 3 R: 2. ctf. 3. 7 Ra 2. 
2. 12 R.2. flat, 2. cap. 2, 3, 4. UF 3 H. 5. cap. 4. 

See Pramunire. 
ZTP }Djovifions, The A&s to refiraia the exorbi- 

tant abufe of Arbitrary Power made in the Parliament 
at Oxford 1258, were called Provifiones, being to 
provide againft the King’s Abfolute Willand Pleafure. 
Sec Mat. Par. fub annis 1244, C7 1258. 
ZT oiobifor Clictualiun The King's Purveyor, 

who provided for the accommodations of his Court, is 
fo call'd in our Hiftorians. 

robilor, Is he thatfues to the Court of Rome for 
a provifion, which is called Gratia eapectativa accord- 
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ing to Spelman. See alfo Old Nat. Brew. ful. ul 
they were prohibited by Proclamation 42 Hen, 3) ae 
mo1258, Hill, Pag. 259. It is fometimes alfo taken 
for him that hath the care of providing things nert 
fary, a Purveyor. Sce Provificn, [LU 
"Drobito, Is a Condition inferted intoany Deed, ups} - 

on the obfervance whereof the validity of the Deed 
depends : Sometimes it is only a Covenant, © 
Lord Cromwell's Cafe, — it hath alfo another fignifice- | 
tion in matters Judicial, as if the Plaintif or | 
dant defift in profecuting aif Action by bringing it to 
a Trial: The Defendant or Tenant- may tke cut a. 
Venire facias to the Sheriff, which hath in it thefe 
words, Provifo quod, &c. to this end, thatif the 
Plaintiff tske outany Writ to that. pucpofe, the She. 
riff fhal! fummon but one Jury upon them both ; In 
which Cafe we call going to Trial hy Provi. See 
Old Nat, Brev. fl. 159. iu the Writ Nifi prae. 

S&F Provifo: Wonakerit, The Treafurer or Stew- 
ard of a Religious Houle, who hid the Cuflody of 
Goods"ind Money, and fupervifed all Accounts.—— 
Abbas Turbetulus Dominum Egelricum tunc. Provi 
forem fuum, Statum Domus tem in Thelenris, quam in 
jocalibus altis juffit ofl endere —- ii fa vero aurca qe ars 
gentea multa, que omnia integra in neceffitatem Mona 
fieri fub Proviforis dy Procuratoris. cullodia dejutave- 
rat confervanda. Erant enim ambo Egelyici cognati jid 
fecundum carnem, dy Fratres fecundum Deum veligio- 
fiffimi, alter Monafterii Provifor, alter Procurator z 
Provifor in temporalibus tractandis prudentiffimus y 
Procurator vir Scol.jfticus, dy omnium. literatum [dentia 
profundiffima imbutus. Ingulph. Hifl, 
—— See Pourchaſe. 

zovolMParihal, An Officer dr the King's Navy, 
who hath charge of the Prifoners taken at Sea, 13 Car. 
2. cap. 9. and is fometimes ufed for the like purpofe 
at Land, or tofeize or arreft any within the Jurif- 
diétion of his place or office, 

Pꝛoxege. See Senege, Haply it may be the pay- 
ment of Proxies er Procurations, fed quare. 

Juorpts, Are yearly payments made by Parifh- 
Priefts to their Bifhop or Archdeacon, ration? vifita- 
tions. See Procwatins, and the Cafe between the 
King and Sir Ambrofe Forth, 2 Jac. in the Excheguer- 
See alfo Sir 7o. Davis, Rep. fol. 4. 

Pirk, Isa kind of Service or Tenure.—— Nicko 
las filins dy heres Nich. de Longford Chivalier, të 
net 4, Meffuagia, qo. Acras terre, 10 Acras prati d 
6os. redditus cum pertinentiis in Kinwaldmerfh de Re- 
ge in Capite, per (ervitium imvenieudi umi equum, mum 
faccum gy unum ryk in Guerra Wallie quandocunque 
contigerit Regem ibi guerrare, Mich. Fines, 1 Rich. 2. 
Derb. fol. 204. 

Publick Faith, Fides publica, 17 Car. 1. eap. 18. 
Was a Rebellious Cheat to get'Moncy from the fedu- 
ced People, upon (as they call'd it) The publicl Raith 
of the Nation, to make a moft horrid and caullefs 
Rebellion againfl a moft Religious and Gracious Sove- 
raign, which was about the Year 1642. 

cellage, Pucellazium, French Pucelage, Virgini- 
ty—— Quod fennit eam, dum idem B. abſt.lit pucella- 
gium fuum vel quod concubuit cum ea, Bratt. lib. 3. 
tract. 2. cap. 28. num. 2, 3, & 5. In anaricient 2/5, 
itis written Puellaginm. In placito profraptu. fic can- 
tinttur--— quod ipjam de pucllaeio fno felonice dy t» 
taliter deffravit. Inter Placit, Mich. x9. F.3. Lon- 
don 159. 
&F ]utebía, A Bay, a Purfe, —-— Die Lune prox- | 

ime poft Feflum civcuincifionis Domini anno 1332. in es- 
pitulo Ecclef. Pauling ordinatum ejl — quod fi omnes Sta- 
giarii a ctvitate feerint abfentes, tune Sacrilla cum wns 
de Cardinalibus chori, amato figi'lo Canonici, puchia pe- | 
cuni& appofira, pecuniam necejJartam liberent Cullidh, (v i 

puchi ; 
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i " o. manc, emendetur, nifi propofitia 
ac fos Leg. Hen. 1. cap 38. But 

the learned Spe 
Saxon pooheges D 
ratter being like the p in Ours. 

—— RA with Wordgeld, Co. on Lit. fol. 
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—* x Puny. See Mulier. er B * 

pes putt, Sx. "Pul. A Pool or Lake of flanding 

Water.———15im acrarum {y dimid. juxta pullam in 

terra qua vocatur Natelond. — Chartular. Abbat. Gla- 

fom. MS. b.67.a. Vid. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. 722. 

Wunnbeech, Derived from the Pund, Parc, and 

Puleterius——Rex Mapri d'y Vie London Sa- 

lutem Quia wr quod pifleres Tabernarit Molendina- 
wiCoct Puleterii Pilcenarti Carnifices Brafiatores Bla- 
dari dy alii de diverfis Officiis dy Miflerin, & c. Par. 
1 E. 3, M. 13, feems to fignifie a Poulterer, Pul- 

Purlles of a@tomans Gown, From the French 
word Powfiler, 33 H.8. $. A fort of Trimming for 
Womens Gowns then in ufe; it was made of Tinfel 
or Gold and was alfo called Paudkin-work, So 
Camden, tit. Ireland, {peaks of a Mantle or Shag Rug, 
with a deep fringed pur/fe. 
&T- Dunn fulda, A Pound, a Pinfold.——Ormia 

alia expletia de praditfo marifco venientia inter nos eque 
dividantur, dy iti fiat Pund fulda avertorum intranti- 
wn in predio Marifco——Placita anno 1236, inter 
Abbat. Glafton. dy Henr. de Hamel in Chartular, Abbat. 
Glalton. MS. f. 42. b.——inter veterem pundfaldam gy 
patum Ricardi de Cardunvill — Cartular. Radinges, 
n tor. b. vndas Mv Aii 

eut fe, or pecuniary ui- 
fition oppor’ to hereditary Right.——Hec fent adi- 
ficia que idem Abbas Glajton, fio tempore eleganter per 
tandem Abbatiam confummavit dy caruce quar {uo tempo- 
te de appruamentis do: purchacio fuo eugmentavit. Char- 
fular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 42. a. 

Burgstiom, Purgatio, Ís the clearing a mans felf 
of a Crime whereof hc is generally fufpetted, and of 
the fame accufed before a daas Of this there was 
great ule in England touching matter of Felony, im- 
puted to Clerks in former time,asa by Stamf, 
Pl. cor. lib, 2. cap. 48. See Clergyand Weflm. 1. cap. 2. 
It is fill obferved for matters pertaining to the Ec- 
clefiaftical Court, as fafpicion, or common fame of 

inency, or fuch like. And here note, That 
Parzatio is. either Canonical, Canonica, or Vulgar, 
Magari, Canonical, is that which is prefcribed by 
the Canon Law ; the form whereof is ufually thus in 
the — Court, The man ſaſpected takes his Oath, 
That he is clear of the fault objected, and brings fo 
many of his honeft Neighbours, . being not above 
Twelve, as the Court fhall affign him, to fwear ypon 
thcir Confeiences and Credulity, That he fweareth 
truly. Vulgar ae hal was by fire, or Water, or by 
Combat, used both by Infidels and Chriftians, till b 
the Canon Law abolif'd. — But Combat may be ftill 
prattifed by the Laws of the Realm in Cauies doubt- 
ful; and where there isa want of Evidence, or o- 
ther proof, if the Defendant chute rather the Combat 
M idl See Mc and Combat. z 

O beate Marie Cirginis, Anno 32 H. 8. 
cap. 24. See Candlemas. idi a 
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Purlue or Purlicu, From the French Zur, i. pi- 

res, and Lren, locus, isall that ground near any Koreft, | 
which being made Foreft by Heny the Second, Ki- 
chard the Firft, or King ohn, were by perambulation 
—— but by King Henry the Third fevered again 

m the fame, and became Purlien, Mamvood Forch 
Laws, cap.20. And he calleth this Ground either 
pouralee, 1. perambulationem, or purltu, purluy, which, 
he faith, are miftaken for pourallee, ibid. num. 3. And 
with our firft derivation it may confifl, becaulc {uch 
things as were by thofe fore-mentioned Kings fub- 
jected to the Laws and Ordinances of the Foreft, are 
now cleared and freed from the (ame, And as the 
Civilians call that pum locum, qui fepulebyorisn Religi 
oni non eff obftrigtus. So our Anceftors called this 
purleiu, i. purum locum, becaufe it was exempted from 
that Servitude that was formerly laid upon it. And 
whereas Manwood and Crompton call it Pourallee, we 
may derive it from pur, purus, and alee, ambx'atio, 
becaufe he that walketh or courfeth within that Cir- 
cuit, is not liable to the Laws or Penalties incurred 
by them which hunt within the Precinéts of the Fo- 
reft. Sec the Stat. 33 Ed. 1. flat, 3. 

Purlitu man, Is he that hath Ground within the 
Purliew, and being able to difpend forty Shillings by 
the year of Freehold, is upon thefe two points licen- 
fed to hunt in his own Purlieu, Mamwood’s Foreft Laws, 
pag. 151,157. But what he muft obferve in his 
hunting, fee the fame pag. 180, 181, 186. and cap, 
20. mum. 5. 8, 9, &c. See Purliey, 
4-r9urpars, Fr. Pour part, pro parte, — Purparty, 

That part or fhare of an Eftate, which being firft 
held in common by Copartners, is by partition allot- 
ted to any of them. Inquifitio de hereditate Mar- 
gareta dy Elizabetbe———liberes habenda in purpar- 
tem ipfius Elizabetha.—— Paroch. Antiquit. p. 502. 

Jourpieüutt, Parprelturd, From the French Pour- 
prendre, i. integrè arripere, is properly fubtratfio clan- 
deflina terre aliene, ejufdemgue vicina afcriptio. See 
Skene de verbor. Signif. verbo Purprefture, and fee 
Pourprefture. 

Wurprifum, French Powjris, A Clofe or Emclo- 
fure, alfo the whole compafs of a Mannor. Do- 
navi eis meum Purprifum de Kirkeham dy domos meas, 
&c. Carta Walteri Efpee Priorat, de Kirkeham in 
Mon. Ang. 2. par. fol. 1. 36. n. 40. P 
Piresi, 25 Eliz. cap. vo. A Lift ordained to be 

made at the end of Kerfies, to prevent deceit in di- 
minifhing their length. í 

WPurly, A Term among Clothiers, 43 Eliz. 10. 
See Rewey. 

Purluivant. See Pourfuivant. 
Purveyance. See Pourveyance. 
Purvepors. See Pourveyors. y 
Purbrtitw, Isa French word, fignifying a Gift or 

Grant, and Pourveu gue, a condition; that Sir Ed- 
ward Coke often ufes it for that part of an A of Par- 
liament which begins with Be zt Enaéled. The Stat. 
of 3 H. 7. ftands upon a Preamble and a Purview, 
12. Rep. fol. 20. : 

Iutage, Putagium, Fornicatio ex parte famine, quod 
vox nulla Latina exprimit, quafi Puttam agerc; from 
the French Puttee, or the Italian Putta, i. meretrix. 
This Crime was fo odious amongft our Anceftors, that 
if any Heir-Female under Fiir d were — 
thereof, they forfeited their part to their Co-heirs ; 
or if fhe were as only Heirefs, the Lord of the Fee 
took it by Efcheat. Spelman, Quod autem gengraliter 
folet dici putagium hareditatem mn adimit, illud intel- 
ligendum eft de putagio matris; quia filins bares legiti- 
mus eft, quem nuptia demonflrant, Glanvile, lib. 7. 
cap. 12. 
E> Putations, Reputed, or commonly — 
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in oppofition to notorious and unqueftionable, — 
Pater pueri putativus, icc The reputed Father of the 
Child. 7». Brompton, p. $09- — 

Duttus, à Pir, in former times the Seots were 
wont to hang Men delinquents, and to caft the Wo- 
men Offenders into a pic full of Water to drown; 
and, tis a wonder, this punifhment, or execution, 
is not found among the Britains, Or rather Englijh 
Saxons, fince'tis evidently met with among the Ger- 
mans, from whence they came, asappears by Tacitas, 
in his Book Be German, maribus, where he days, Pro- 
ditores transfugas arbovibie fufrendunt, ignavos dy m- 
helles dy corpore infames (is farnicantes) cano ac palude, 
injecta infuper crate mergunt, pag, 484» 
Tutta, A Pit, which in the broad Count 

tone is flill.calld a Putt ——Una. acra: in Crocwell 
furlung que jacet ad puttam inter terram Jobannis le 
Palmer Xe. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 186... Stanc-puttes 
for Sronc-pits, ib. p. 397. 

Putra A Catton claimed by Keepers, in Forefts, 
and fometimes by Bayliffs cf Hundreds, to take Mans- 
meat, Horfe-zmeat and Dogs-meat, of the Tenants 
grat, within the perambulation of the Foreft, ot Li- 
berty of the Hundred. -communia de Anno 15 E. 1. 
Ter. Pafch. Rot. ro. in Dorfo Rex mandat | Baronibus 
quad allocent Roberto de Chad worth Vic. Linc. $6 s. 7d. 
quos per praceptum Regis liberavit Fo. de Bellevento pro 
Patura feptem lepmariorum dy trium falconum d'y Alane- 
rariüm, Gc. ^ viz. pro Putura cujuflibet leporarii d fal- 

2 

conn per diem d. ob. dy pvo vadis, &c, Plac. Coron. ; Day was with fome allufion, Galat, 4.21. 
in Com. Ebor, 21 E. Rot. 21. 

percipient Vuturam fuam, viz. bis comedendo in die vel 
capiendo prow Putura fua 2 d. de tenentibus in diverfis | quifition had been made by an Efch 
villis ibidem nominatis, fcd nunc fecit. dittus Comes 5, 
fas "illatas folvere 3 d. pra putura. See 4. Inji. 
307. : 

Hrher alias Dycars A kind of Ship fpokenof 31 E. | of, fcein Rez. Orig. fol. 293. and in R N. B. fol.ass.] 
3. flat. 2. cap. 2. 
_Wyzate. See Pirate. 

de 

quendam Robertum Smyth de Biry——ceperunt infra pre- 
dittam villam dy ipjum infra domum didlt Jobannis 
Mafham in ferro. fuerunt —— (y cum. cordis lizaverunt 
(v fuper pollices ipfius. Roberti 
"vocatum Pyrewinkes ita [trite & 
fanguis. exivit de digitis ilius -— Ex Cartular. Abbatia 
Sandi Edmundi. MS, f. 341. 

Q: 

tIamans, A Farthing, a fourth part of a penny. | Weme in Kent. 
ZT Obferve, That before the Reign of Ez.r. 

the fmalieft Coin was a Sterling or Penny, mark'd | by the Sheriff upon a Writ dirc&tedro bim, with this f 
with a Crofs or Travers ftrokes, by the guidance 
whercof a Penny upon occafron might be cut in halves 
fora Half. penny, or inte quarters for Farthings, or 
fourth parts; Till to avoid. the fraud of unequally 
cutting, King Ef. 3. Coin'd Halfpence and Farthings 
i^ round diilintt. pieces. See Matth. Weftminfter fub 
anno. 1279; 

Muradpantata terra, Ts the fourth 
See Denariata terra {y Ololata. 
Land. 
NQuadiarium. A Quarry or Stone- Pit, ——Cen- 

ceffl iifdem liberam viam ultra palluram meam de qua- 
tario: fuo: ufque ad. predighan ripam ad flagnaum dili 

rtof an Acre. | 
tem Fardel of | 

—————————— M — — — — — — 

—In libertate de | Mater omnium; which Epiftle for Midlent Sunday we 
Knaresburgh prafentatur, quod parcarii Comitis Cornubis | till retain, tho’ we have forgot the occafion | 

ol. | zed of, and all that was in his poffc 

n Pypetwinkes, Johannes Mafbam dy Thomas Bote | granted, where the Efcheator formerly 
die Lune proxime ante Feflum Apoftolorum Symo- | vertue of his Office ; and the other, w. 

nis ty Jude, Anno Regni Henrici quarti poft conqueflum | the firt Office by vertue of the Writ named Diem 
tertio malitia gy cojpiratione inter eos inde prababitis | claufit extremum, See the New Book, 

oddam infirumentum | by this. Craft had their 
dure pofwerunt quod | them were cald Que 

QU, 
molendini emendandum. Paroch. Antiq. p.208. 
the old worda Querrogur, or Digger of Stones ^ 
word was originally Carrariam, Carrari4, Hencet 
Trifh retain the primitive word a Carrie, and 
French wn Carrier. Af 
Quadagelima Sundays Is the firlt Sunday im 

fo called, becaule it is about the fortieth rem 
Eafler: The three preceding Sundays are, Qui 
fima, Sexagefima, and Septuagefuma s. all which 
"ur proper places. - andi 

. Quadpugata terræ, A Teamof Land, which may 
be Till with four Horfes, e — 

te Quadagelimalia, Denari quidragefimales, In d 
the former days of Superftition, it was the Cuflom| - 
for People to vifit their Mother Church on Midient | 
Sunday, and to make their Offerings at the high Ab à 
tar; asthe like Devotion was again obferved in| 
Witan-Weeh. Dut ae the Proceffionsand Oblations at | 
Whirfontide were fometimes commuted into a Rated | 
payment of Pentecoftals, or Whitfpn-farthings, 
likewife the Lent Devotion was chang d intoa cuflo-| - 
mary Rate calld Quadragefimalia, and Denari * 
dragcfimales, and iometimes Letrare Jerufalem, 
caufe that Hymn was Sung on Midlent Sunday. — It is 
farther obfervable, That the now remaining Prattice 
of Mothering, or going to vifit Parents upon Midlent 

| Sunday, is really owing to that good old Cuftom. Nay 
it feems to be call'd ‘Mothering from the refpe&t: [4 

| paid to the Mother-Church, when the Epifile for the 
erufalem 

ite! 
y AUAM | 

eator inany Coun- f 
ty, of fuch Lands or Tenements as any Man died fci | 

was imagi- $ 
ned not to be found by the Office ; the form where-| 

fue piura, Was a Writ that la 

It differs from the Writ called Atelius inquirendum, | 
according to the fame Fitzherbert, — this is} 

he tank 

of Entries, 
verbo Que plura. | 
i> Quella, An Indulgence, or Remiffion of Pe- 

nance, exposd to Sale by the Popes of Rome, who} 
Eat pun the Retailers of | 

| War Circa quaftuarios |. 
Pradicatores —— habent Brevia que. relinquunt. in. fin-| 
gulis. Parochiis in quibss continentur tot indulgentia — V 
emant i'las quæftas pro modico pretio. —— Opus Tripar- | 
titum apud Faícic. Rerum. Append, p.227. So Quajhn- | 
narit in. Matth, Wellminfler fub anno 1240. Ji 9x 

t$: Quakivinm, The Center of four Ways, or] 
where four Roads meet and crofs each other. Hence] — 
Caivfax in Oxford. It is call'd the Wence, and four |, 

" "od sc "T 

£ucreng non invenit plegium, Ts a. return made} 

condition inferted, Si A. fecerit B, ewm de clamore | 
fua profequendo, F. N. B. fol. 38. 

Sut (ervitta, [s a Writ, fee per qua fervitia, 
Quale ius, Is a Writ Judicial, that lies where a} 

| Manof Religion hath Judgment to recover Land, be- | — 
fore execution be made of the Judgment; for this 
Writ muft go forth to the Efcheator, us ie E 
mentand Execution, to inquire whether the Religia |. 
ous perfon hath any Right to recover, or whether the £ 

. Judgment be obtained by collufion between the De- | 
mandmant and the Tenant, to the intent, that the] 
true Lord be not defrauded. See Wefim. 2. cap. 32. 
The form of this Writ you have Reg. Judic. ju. f 

16,4 



15,17, @7 46 And in the Old Nat. Brev. fol. 151. 

See the New Book of Entries, verb. — jus. 

Anam piu fe dent geilerit, Ts a Claufc often ufed 

in Letters Patent of the Grant of Offices, as in thole 

to the Barons of the Exchequer, which muit be inten- 

ded only as to matters concerning their Office; and 

is nothing but what the Law would have implied, if 

the Office had becn granted for like, Co, 4. Inf? fol. 

t meruit, That is, How much he has de- 
fetved ; Is an Action of the Cafe fo called, grounded 

upon a promife to pay a Man for doing any thing, fo 

much as he Mould deferve or merit. ] 

Quuare ciecit infra terminum, Is a Writ that lieth 
for a Lefiec, where he is cat out of his Farm before 

hisTerm be expired, againft the Feoffee or Leffor 
that gjeđteth him : An it differs from the EjeZione 

firme, becaufe this lies where the.Leífor, after the 
Leu made, inícoffeth another, which ejetteth the 
Leice: And the Ejeéione firme lieth againfl any 
other Stranger thatejetts him. But the effect of both 
is all one, that is, to recover the refidue of the 
Term. ENB. fol 197. Reg. Orig. fol.227. and 
the New Bak of Entries, verbo Quare ejecit. infra ter- 
minum. 
Quare Jmpenit, Is a Writ that lies for him that 

hath afed a Mannor, with an Advowfon there- 
to tng againft him that difturbs him the Right 

Tof his Advowfon, by prefenting a Clerk thereto when 
the Church is void : And it differs from the Writ 
call'd a Darréine profentment, Affifa ultime yrefentatio- 
nis, becaufe that lies where a Man, or his Anceftors, 
formerly prefented ; and this for him that is the Pur- 
chafer himfelf. See the Expofitor of the Terms of the 
Law, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 27. Bratt. lib, 4. tratl. 2. 
cap. 6. Britton, cap. 92. and F. N. B. fol. 32. and Reg. 

1 Orig. fil. 3o. Andhere note, That wherea man may 
have an Afi of Darrein Prefentment, he may have 
a Impedit, but not contrariwife. See the New 

i of Entries on this Writ. 
|] Quartincumbsavit, [sa Writ that lieth againft 
the Bifhop, who, within fix Months, after the Va- 
cition of a Benefice, conferreth it upon his Clerk, 
while two others are contending in Law for the Right 

ies —— ing. And here note, This Writalways 
depending’ th ; Plea, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 30. F. N. B. 
fol. 48. and Reg. Orig. fol. 32. " 

Quare nenat matrimonio mom (atísfaco, Is a 
Writ that lies for the Lord againft his Tenant being 
his Ward, who after convenable Marriage offer'd him, 
marrics another, and enters neverthelefs upon his 
Land, without agreement firft made with his Lord 
and Guardian, Eut all Wardfhips being taken away 
by the Statute 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. This Writ is be- 
come ufelefs. 
fart non permittit, Ts a Writ that lies for one 

| that has Right to prefent for a turn againft the Pro- 
| prictary, Pieta, lib. s. cap. 6. P 

wart non avmidit, I a Writ that lies againft a 
Bifhop, refufing to admit his Clerk that hath reco- 
vered.in a Plea of. Advomfm, F.N.E. fol. 47. and 
Reg. Orig. fol. 32. See the New Book of Entries, ver- 

| bo. Quare von admifit, 
Quarrel, ‘Querela, à querendo, and extends not on- 

Iv to Attions perfonal, but alfo to mist, and the 
Plaintiff inthem is called Querens, and in moft of the 
Writs it is fid Queritur ; So that if a man releafe all 
Buarvels, (a Mans Deed being taken moft ftrongly a- 

ft himfelf) itis as beneficial as all AQions; for 
ir all AGions real and perfonal are releafed, Co. 

ix 8. fel. 143. and Co. on Lit. lib. 3. cap. 8. eid. 

Quatentine Quaventina, ls a benefit allowed by 

the Law of England to the Widow of a Man dying 
{eized of Land, whereby fhe may challenge to conti- 
nue in his Capital Mciluage, or chief Manfion-houfe, 
(fo it be not aCattle) by the {pace of forty Days af- 
ter his Deceafe; Bratton, lib. 2. cap. go. Andif the 
Heir, or any other attempt to eject her, fhe ma 
have the Writ De quarentina habenda, F.N. D. folast. 
Mancar vidua in Capitali Melfuagio mariti Jui per gra” 
draginta dies pofl obitum mariti. Jui, infra quos. dies af- 
fignetur ei dos, nift prins affignata fuerit, vel nifi domm 
illa fit caffrum, Magna Charta, cap. 7, See Britton, 
Cap. 103. and Fleta, lib, 3. cap. 23. Skene de verbo- 
rum Sif, verb, Quarentena viduarum, derives this 
word from the French Quarejine, who alfo have this 
Cuftom called La quarefine des wefues, griüted to 
Widows after the deceafe of their Husbands. Qua- 
rentene alfo fignifics a Furlong, being a quantity of 
Land containing forty Perches, and fo haply derived 
from the French Quarente, forty. In a Charter of 
Withlefe, King of the Mercians, mentioned by Ingul- 
phus, we have thefe words, —— Quatuor. arucatas ter- 
re arabilis continentes in.longitudine, 8. quarentenas gy 
8. quarentenas in latitudine. Quarentine is alfo the 
{pace of forty days, wherein any Perfon, coming 
from Forcign Parts, infected with the Plague, is not 
permitted to Land, or come on fhore, until fo many 
days are expired. 

Quarentiua habenda, Is a Writ that lies for a Wi- 
dow toenjoy her Quarentine, Reg. Orig. fol. 175. 

Quare obiirupit, Is a Writ that lies for him, who 
having a liberty to pafs through his Neighbours 
Ground, cannot injoy his Right, for that the Owner 
has fo flrengthened it, Fleta, lib. 4. cap. 26. fect. 
Item fi mima. 

MQuareria, A Quarry of Stone-——— Preterea dedi 
eis Turbariam dy Petrariam d'y quareriam ubicunque in- 
venire potuerint. in territorio ville de Hepp, &c. Mon. 
Ang. part. 2. fol. 59% 
K Quartelois, Surtootsor upper-garments, with 

Coatsof Arms quartred on them, the old hahit of our 
F^ iom Eniahts, in their Military Expeditions. 
Milites quidem fuper armatura. cotucas induerunt voca- 
tas quarteloys: Armigeri vero indumenta bendas habue- 
runt. Tho. Walfingham in Edw. 2. p. 114. 

Quarter, Quarterium, Eight Buſſiels ftriked make 
the Quarter of Corn, Anno 15 Rich, 2.cap. 4. 

Muyarter Selliens, Isa Court held by the Juftices 
of Peace in ev cany once every quarter of a 
Year. How far the Jurifdidion thereof exceedeth, 
fee Lamb. Eiren, lib. 4. and Smith de Repub. Anglor. 
lib. 2. cap. 19. To which you may add the feveral 
Statutes of this Realm, by which its power is greatly 
increafed: Originally it fcems to have been erected 
only for matters touching the Peace, but now it ex- 
tends much farther. The holding thefe Seffions Quar- 
terly, was firft ordained by the Statute 25 E. 3. ftat, 
1. cap. 8. 
ar Duarterifor, To be quartred, or cut into four 

quarters in Execution. Fecit decollari gy membra- 
tim dividi, dy quarterifari, ¢ caput fi eji quarterias 
ad regni certas civitates tranfmitti juffit. Artic, Ricar- 

di Scrope Archiep. Ebor. apud Angl. Sacr. P. 2+ P. 366. 
&F Muaternia, Quaterma, A Book, or Volume, 

properly in Quarto, or with cach Sheet folded into 
four leaves. ——Anfelmus precepit quatenus quaternto- 
nes in quibus ipfum opus conjeceram, deftvue penitus rem 
-— mtatk verbs eje, quaterniones ipfos deftruxi, iis 
quibu fcripti erant aliis quaternionibus primo infcriptts. 
Ead meri Liber de vita Anjelmi apud Whastoni Angl. 
Sacr. P. 2. ] 382. Cum Evangelio Johannis ma- 

nibus propriis jcribendo operam daret,——ad Ecclefiam 
nec clauf» quaterno nec fli completo feflinavit. Girald. 

Cambren. ib, p. 635. 

— 
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Padi Ae (de Ofenet) do Succe]foribus futs 

pre hac autem remiffione quieta clamatione CY concordia 

idem Abbas dedit—— xxx. fol.——— Paroch. Antiq. 

E i Ginittuerimitus, A Quit-Rent, or fmall Ac- 

| knowledgment paid in Money, fo call'd becaufe fuch 

— | payment did acquit the Tenant from all other Ser- 

| vice or Duties to the Lord. It was fometime call'd 

I | White-Rent, becaufe paid in Silver, or ready Moncy. 

31 stantia (eee, Mundpent q Cuticbmote,—Per bec 
| verfa Johannes Stanley Arm. clamat quod ipfe dv te- 

sentes fid non teneantur venire ad curiam iftam, Plac. in 

tin. apud. Ce(lriam, 14 H. 7- See A quiezanria. 

— Quiccancia a(fi(acmm Myer Afiam, ——Per hec 
verba. Johannes Stanley clamat quad ipje & tenentes & 

——— pponantur in Affifis, Jurat. nec magnis 
Afis Ph furpra. 
P — alg a acquitted, Is a word ufed 

| by the Clerk of the Pipe, and Auditors in the Ex- 
er, in their Acquittances or Difcharges given 

ts ; ufually concluding with an abinde 
yAn is called a Quietus eff, and men- 

SAG Of General Pardon, 12 Car. 2, 11. 
ap, 21. A Quietus ejk granted to the 
lifcharge him: of - all. Accounts due to 
4C. ‘Se AT i 

— Js that we a: Saone 

was fo named, becaufe it is about the 
jn Rafer. The reafon of the Name 

n Durandi rationali Divinorum, capit, de 
: and we mention it here, - becaufe 

“are frequently fpoket of, in. our ancient Law- 
Wi as Britton 33. and divers others. 
E ror Duinsime, Decima quinta, A fifteenth 

[ With us, it is a Tax fo called, becaufe it is raifed upon 
the f uit of Mens Lands and Goods, See 

p [£ Uam, 7 H.7. cap. $» Crompton: in his 
i ou ht , Thatit is more commonly of 
date railed upon Land, though in fome.. places by 

| Goods alfa, and it is well known by the Exchequer 
- | Rall, what every Town through England. is to pay for 

[a Fifteen Ete this word. Qainzime. is ufed 
for the fifteenth day teen atter any. Fcaft, as, Quinfieme- of 

by Batil, 13 E 1.3. (9 18 Ext. cap. 1. 
‘MQuintal, Quintallus, A weisht of Lead, Iron; 

common Metals, ufually one hundred pounds, at 
— | fis feore. per Cent. —— Unus. quintallus ferri vel aceri 
| pest continet tx. peiras dy dimid. lib. valet. ix s- do fic 

Malet qualibet Petra xij, den. quelibet libra 1. den. — 
z Compot moma de — a E 

mintane, Quintana, French Quintayne dy Berfant, 
ud Teenie that young UE did, and ftill do 
in fome'places of this Nation, to try the agility 

Ol the Country youth. Spelman in his Gloffzry de- 
| enises it thus from his. own Obfervation,— Ejus for- 
| me fone aliquando puerulis vidi) bec ofl, Fretla 

Frica ingandjt, verfatilis uno fine peram. dimittens 

arena gravidam y altera tabulam affizam, qua dum 4 
currenti equite fortius bafl impellitur, pera vislentim 
circumatia, impellentis collum (in citacum evaltrit) for- 
titer werberat. But what it vas anciently Mar. Paris 
in Hen. 3. Jubinitis, Anno 1253. thusdelivers, Es 
tempore juvenes. Lond. flatuto pavone pro Bravia ad fias 
dium quod quintana vulgariter dicitur vires proprias cs 
equorum curjus funt experti, e It was at firft a Ry 
man Military Sport, and is fill retaiud and mof 
prattisd in thofe parts of England which lay adjacent 
to the Roman Garilons and Ways. Sce a large Ac- 
count of this cuftomary Sport in Mr. Kennetts Paroch. 
Antiquit. p. 18. 

Quine-Erat, Quinto Exaéfut, 31 Eliz.'cap. 3. Is 
the laft call of a Defendant, who is fued to the Out- 
lary, where, if he appear not, he is by the Jud; - 
ment of the Coroners returned Outlawed, if a Wo- 
man, waved, See Exjgent. 

Quinque optus, The Cinque-Ports; which are 
Haflings, Romenc, Hethe, Dover and Sandwich > to 
the firft Winchelfea and Rye belong, which are rec- 
koned as parts or bers of the Cinque-Ports ; other 
members belonging to the fame arc, Seford, Pevenfel, 
Hedney, Hamme, Wehesborne, Crenethe, and Forthel- 
py. This Port of Haftings is bound to find twenty 
one Ships, and in each twenty one Men with a Boy. 
The fecond Port is Romene, and that finds five Ships, 
in each twenty four Men and a Boy; tothisas mem- 
bers belong, Brombelle, Lyde, Ofarellon, Dengemares, 
and Romenbatle, The third, Hethe, finds five Ships, 
in each twenty one Men and a Boy; to this belongs 
Wejlmetke. Dover the fourth, finds twenty one Ships, 
in cach twenty one Men witha Boy,. to which are 
members, Folkilan, Feverfham and Mergate. Laftly, 
Sandwich finds five Ships, in each Ship twenty, one 
Men and a Boy, and it hath as members, Fordwich, 
Reculver, Seryéand Dale, the number of all the Ships 
are 57, the Men in them 1188, the Boys 57. And 
the Service that the Barons of the Cinque-Ports ac- 
knowledge toowe, upon the King’s Summons every 
year, if it fhall happen,- to attend with thefe Ships 
fifteen days at. their own proper Cofts and Charges ; 
fo that the firft day be reckoned from the time 
when they put up their Sails, to fet out tothofeyarts 
whither they are to go: And to flay as long as the 
King pleafes at his own charge. 977^ Sce a Catalogue, 
of the Lord Wardens of the Cingue-Ports, at the end) | 
of Mr. Sormer’s Treatife of the Roman Ports and Ports 
in Kent, 89. Oxford, 1693. in which Difcourfe there 
be many Authorities and Obfervatións relating to the | 
Antiquities and Cuftoms of the Cingue-Port s. 

Muite Clayme, Quieta clamantia, Ts a Releafe, or 
acquitting of a Man, for any Action that he hath, or 
might, or may. have againft him, Alfo a quitting of 
ones Claim or Title, Bratton, lib. s. tratt: $. cap. g. 
hut. 9. lib. 4, track. 6. cap. 13. man, T. 

fluitdRent, Quietus redditus, Ys a certain. {mall 
Rent, payable yearly by the Tenants of moft Man- 
nors; upon tle payment whereof they are quit 
and free, till it becomes due again: This in fome 
ancient Records, according to Spelman, is written 
white Rent, becaufe paid in Silver. Hither may be 
referred what we find in Lanibard’s Itinerary, pag. 
212. concerning the Tenants of Ghrif-Chureh in 
Canterbury, dwelling without the Weald, 

De védditu 7s. 6d. 
| Devigintivis es. x d. 
De Gallinis 

: dy Benrib e os. Y6d. 

The Sumof tlie whole Quit-Rent isme 8s. 11d. 

Quod 

i 



Quod ei Defopceat, Is a Writ that lies for the 
Tenant jn Tail, Tenant in Dower, or Tenant for 
Term Of Life, having loft by default agaiaft him 
that Recovered, or againft his Heir. See Brake, boc 
tit. Reg. Orig. fol. y71. and the New Book of Entries, 
verb, Quod ei Deforceat. ; L ‘ 

Quod permittat, Is a Writ that lies for the Heir 
of him that is difícifed of his Common of Pafture a- 
gainft the Heir of the Dilfeifor being dead, Termes de 
a Ley $26. Britton, cap. 8. fays, That this Writ lics 
for him, whofe Anceftor died feized of Common of 
Pafture, or other like thing annexed to his Inheri- 
tance againft the Defarcesr. Sec Broke hoc titulo, Reg. 
Orig. fol, 155. and the New Book of Entries, verb. 
Dusd permittat. 
Quod Clerict non eligantur in OHicto Ballivt, ec. 

Is a Writ that lies for a Clerk, which, by reafon of 
fome Land he hath, is made, or in doubt to be made 
Bayliff, Beadle, Reeve, or fome fuch like Officer. Sec 
Clerico infra facros, &c. Reg. Orig. fol. 187. and 
F. N. B. fol; 175. ne ‘ 

Quod Clerici btntficiatl Be l, Is a Writ to 
exempt a Clerk of the Chancery” from Contribution 
towards the Proctors of the Clergy in Parliament, 
Reg. Orig. fol, 261. A 
Quod Perlona ntc Pyebendarii, ec. fsa Writ that 

lies for fpiritual Perfons that are diftrained in their 
fpiritual Poffeffions, for the payment of a Fifteenth 
with the reftof the Parifh, F. N.B. fol. 176. 
Muon non permittat. See Confuetudinibus and Ser- 

vitiis, 
Muo Yurt, Is a Writ that lies for him that has 

fol. 148. and Kitchin, fol. 178. This Writ alfo lies 
for the King’s Furmer in the Exchequer, againft him 
to whom he felleth any thing by way of Bargain 
touching his Farm, or againft whom he hath any 
Caufe of perfonal Action, Perkins Grants 5. For he 
fippotthby the Vendees detaining " due from him, 
he is made /e/s able to pay the King’s Rent. And un- 
der this pretence, any one who pays the King a Fec- 
Farm Rent, may have this Writ againft any other 
perfon for any Debt or Damage, and bring the Caufe 
to tryal in the Exchequer. 
Quoꝛum, Isa word often mentioned in our Sta- 

tutes, and much ufed in Commiffions both of Juftices 
of the Peace, and others. As forexample, Where a 
Commiffion is directed to feven Perfons, or to any 
three of them, Whereof A. B. and C. D. to be two, 
there A. B. and C. D. are faid to be of the uum, 
becaufe the reft cannot proceed without them: So a 
Jufitce of the Peace end. Quorum, is one without whom 
the reft of the Juftices in fome Cafes cannot proceed, 
Anna 3 H. 7. cap. 3. and 32 Hen. B. cap. 43. 

Quo satarranco, Is a Writ that lies againft him 
that ufürps any Franchife or Liberty againft the King, 
45 to have Wa/fe, Stray, Fair, Marlet, Court-Baron, 
Leet, or fuch like, without good Title, Old Nat.Brev. 
fol. 145. Or elfe againfi him that intrudeth himfelt 
as Heir into Land, Bradfon, lib. 4. tvadf. 1. cap. 2. 
num, 3. Bro. hac tit, 18 E, t. flat. 2. dy 3. dr Anno 35. 
ejídem. And the New Book of Entries, verb. Dxo 
Warranto. 
4 Quota, A Tax or Impofition to be Levicd in 

equal manner, Et qued nulle impofitiones, con- 

Bae | RA E 
tributiones, taxe, quote, tallagia vel auxilia ipfis ta 
quam alienigenis aligo modo. imponantur. —— € 
Ric, 2.in Mon. Angl. Toni.. 1, p. $38. : 

£iupkt, Was anciently ufed for a living or quic 
Beafl, as appears by the Will of John Bracebridge of 
Kimersbury Eig, dated 7 Æ. 8, wherein it isappoiate 
cd, That bis beft Quyke shouldbe taken in the name afi 
his Mortuary. "AY 

The Dupre of a Boar, Is the Hounds Fee, int 
what part it is we are unfatisfied; but if we may 
guek, we think it may denote the Hearty and then 
doubtlefS a word corrupted from the French Caw, | 
Shynners. Etymologicon, Ling. Angl. ^ 

R. 

R Is called Litera canina, the Dogs Letter, 
* it has a jarring found, fuch as Dogs ule when 

they fnarle ; and Pomponius writes, That it was fil 
invented by App. Claudius, in L.2. de Orig. Jar. See 
Vocab, utrinfg; juris. 

Rachet, Rachetum, or (as Skene) Rachatum, Deri- 
| ved from the French Rachater or Rachever, redimere ; 
| It is the fame with @hettboote, which is the cem- 
| penfation or redemption of a Thief Rachetum eff 
, thief thute vel redemptio capta pro venditione furum, Li 
fronum vel aliorum malefactorum, Skene de verb. Sign. 
verb. Rachetum. 

| Tower the Racke or Brake, allowed in man 
o E E E È F 

Yag 

E i d = 

commonly return about the end of December, or be- 
pinning of Fanwary. " 

Rad-knights. Vide Rodeknights. 
, Ravechenitees, In Doom/day Book, Interpretatar pro} 

liberis hominibus, as fol. 18. tit. Glowc, Berchelay—- 
Hit Radechemiflr. arabant dy birciabant ad Curiam De |. 
mini, & ibidem tit. Derhurft, De terra bujus Manerii | 
tencbant Radecheniftres, i. liberi homines, forte (ith. 
Spelman) fit idem quod Brattano Radeknights. See Caf 
on Lit. fect, 117, verb, Soragium, pag. 86. 

Ravman, Doom/day, tit. Hereficire, 15. Bordat. 
Prapofitus (v unus Radman, gye. It feems to be the | 
fame with Redeknight, wnlefs peradventure it be de 
rived from Reade Counfel, and fo Readmans fignifies 
Cpunfellors, E 

_ Rageman, Is a Statute fo called of Tuftices, af 
fign'd by Edward the Firft and his Counfel, to po a 
Circuit through all England, and to hear aod deter- | 
mine all Complaints ot injuries done within five years 
next before Michaelmas, in the fourth year of his 
Reign. 
Kagmans Rott, Sir Richard Bakerin his Chronicle, f 

fol. «27. faith, That Edward the Third furrendred, by | 
his Charter, all his Title of Soveraienty to the King- 
dom of S@rland, yeltored divers Deeds and inftrui- 
ments of their former Hosnages and Fealties, with 
the famous Evidence called Ragmans Roll. — Rass, 
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ripa, Is 4 word mentioned in the Charter of 

feurd the Third, whereby hc made his eldeft Son 
Edward Prince of Wales in Parliament at Weftminjter 

| the Seventeenth year of his Reign, recited by Selden 

‘in his Titles of “Fins, pag. $97.——— Cum Foreflis, 
= Parcis, Chafeis, Bofew, Warenis, Hundreds, Comotis, 

 Ragloriis, Ringeldiis, Wodewardis, Conftabularixz, Bal- 
| ivi, Sc. Davies in his Diétionary fays, That Rhag 

Te among the Wellh fignifics Senefchallis, Surroga- 
pofitis. 

xe Inthe Conftitutions of King Cama, 
f touching the Foreft, Art. 30. ‘tis faid, Frem de cani- 
iur undt weant. ‘ 
&T Ramilia, Lopping and Topping, or the 

Branches, Boughis, or heads of Trecs cut off or blown 
down. ——Paterunt etiam colpare dy babere ramiliam, 
dy omnia genera arborum que in eodem manerio fuerant. 

Continuat. Hiftor. Croiland. p. 473:  Ramalia, Bro- 

ken s. Cun autem in bofcis noflris aliqua. ficci- 

derimu, licebit eis fine aliquo —— vel aliquo ufti- 
Es faccibili intrare, dy Ramalia que de Wyveda reman- 
ferint, que. Anglicà |Spren dicuntur, Calligers. Con- 
ventjo inter Priorem dy Conv. Cant. gy Homines. [uos de 
Chertham anm 1166. Reg, EcclChnifti Cantuar 245, 
genes Rev. Johannem Epifc, Nor vic. à 

Ban, Is a Saxon word, and fignilies aperta rapina, 
en or publick Theft, Lamb. Archai. fol. 125. de 

mete: Ran dicitur aperta rapina, que negari nan 
pore. ‘In the Saxon Laws of King Canute, cop. 58. 
— Si in profettione militari Ran cominijerit, pro fach 
Tate emendato, Hoveden in the latter part of A. 2. 

À ing of fome things which William the Conqueror 
(mended inthe Laws of England, faith, Decretum efl 

[etiam ibi, ut fi Francigena appellaverit Anglicum, de 
uit murdto, furto, nomicidio, Ran quod dicunt 

um rapinam que negari non poteft, Anglicus fe defen- 
tagus melins voluerit, aut judicis ferri axt duello. 

fay, when a Man takes away the Goods of 
open Violence, he hath taken all he 

ut Run could Rap and fum. | 
Rangt, From the French Ranger, to order, dif- 

-]poleor It is ufed in the Fore/? Laws both as a Verb, 
as to Range; and a Subftantive, as to make Range, 
Charta de Forelta, cap. 6. To Range alfo fignifies to 
wander and flray about, 

Rangers Is a fworn Officer of the Foreft, of 
Which there are twelve, Id, cap. 7. whofe Authority 
isin part deferibed by his Oath fet down by Man- 

part x. pag. $0, but more particularly part 2. 
mum. 15, 15, 17. His Office chiefly confifts 

¢ points, To walk daily through his Charge, to 
hear and inquire, as well of Trefpafíes as Tref 

| yin his a a ; To drive the Beafts of the 
| Foreft both of Venery and Chace’ out of thc deaffo- 

— | felted into the forefted Lands: And to prefent all 
of the Foreft at the next Courts holden 

Foreft. This Ranger is made by the King's 
Letters Patent, and hatha fee of twenty or thirty 
| ae yearly out of the Exchequer, and certain 

|, Ranfome, giana, Is ies of the mem 
Rance or m, redemptio fignifies properly the 
Sum that pu for the rs on that i taken 

rin War: But it is ufed alfo for a fum of 
Honey paid for the Pardoning fome great Offence, as 
the Statute of 1 M 4. cap. 7. T1 H. 6. yy: and 

8. cap. 3. where Fine and Ranfome are joined 
* But here note, That when one is to make 

and Ranfome, the Ranfome fhall be treble to 
Fine, Cromp. Fuft. of Peace, fol.142. and Lamb. 

} Eiren, Itb, 4. cap. 15. pag. 556. Horne-in his Mirror of 
ices Makes this difference between Amerciament 

and Ranfome, that Ranjome is the redemption of a 

i 
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corporal punifhment due by Law to any offence, Lib. 
Es De Amerciament. taxable. See Co. on Lit, fel. 

T 
Rape, Rapa (y Rapus, Tsa part of a County, be- 

ing ina manner the fame with à Huüdred; and fome- 
times contains in it more Hundreds than one, Aŝ 
all Suffex is divided iuto fix Rapes only, viz. Of Chi- 
chefler, Arundel, Brember, Lewis, Pevenícy and Ha- 
Stings ; every of which, befides their Hundreds, hath 
a Caftle, River and Foreft belonging to it, Cam. 
Brit. pag. 225, and 229. Thefe, in other Counties, 
are called Hundreds, Tythings, Lathes and Wapentakes, 
Smith de Rep. Ang. lib. 2. cap. 16. 
_ Rapt, Raptus, Is a Felony committed. by a Man, 
in the violent deflouring of a Woman againft her 
will, be fhe old or young, &rifton- cap. 1. Weft. Sym- | 
bol. part a. tit. Inditements, fett. $4. hath thefe 
words, Copulation violent is termed a Rape or Ra- 
vifhment of the Body of a Woman againft her wall, 
which is carnal knowledge hid of a Woman, who ne- 
ver confented thereunto before the Fatt or after, And 
thisin Scotland ought to be complain’d of the fame 
day or night that the Crime is committed, „Stene de 
verbor. Signif. verb, Raptus, and his reafon is, quia 
lapfu die? boc crimen pre(cribitur. Co. on Lit. lib, 2. cap. 
11. fec, 190. fays, If the Woman conccive it is no 
Rape ; for fhe cannot conceive, unlels fhe content. 
This Offence is Felony both in the Principal and his 
Aiders, 13 R. 2. flat 2. cap. X. 11 H. 4» Cape 13. 1 E. 
4. cap. 1. and Weflm, 2. cap. 13, and fhall not be al- 
lowed the benefit of Clergy, 18 K/iz.cap.7. And 
léta fays, The Complaint muft be made within for- 
ty days, or elfe the Woman may not be heard, /ib.3. 
cap. $. fect. Preterea, And carnal knowledge of a 
Woman under ten years old is Felony, 8 Eliz. 6. Of 
the diverfity of Rapes, fec Cromp. Fuftice of Peace, 
fol. 43, 44. the Offender is called Raptor, a Ravifher, 
and in Brafon’s time was puaiflid. with the lofs of his 
Eyes and Stones, Qua calorem flupri induxerunt,3 Intk. 
fol. 60. fee Ravifhment. The Civil Law ufeth Rap- 
Hes in the fame fignification, And rapere virginem vel 
mulierem eff ei vim ihferre y violare. See DyenyTerm. 
Mich. 13 dy t4 Eliz, pag. 394- 

Rape of the Forel, Raptis Forefle, Ts reckoned a- 
mong thofe Crimes, whofe Cognifance belongs only 
to the King. Vio/entus concubitus, Raptus Forcftz, re- 
levationes baronum fuorum, &c. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. Xo. 
Trefpafs committed in the Fore/t by violence. 

Rapine, Rapina, To take a thing in private againft 
the Owners will, is properly Theft; but to take it 
openly, or by violence, is Rapine, 14 Car. 2. cap. 22. 
and 18 Car. 2. cap. 3. : 

Raptu heredis, Isa HORE for the taking away 
of an Heir holding inSocage ; of which there are two 

forts, one when the Heir is married, the other when 

he is not; of both thefe, fee the Reg. Orig. fol. 163. 
Rate, Raferia, It feems to have been a meafure of 

Corn now difufed, Goll Malt be taken by the Rate, 
ana not by the Drap or Cantel, Ordinance for Bakers, 
Brewers, &c. cap. 4. Debentur ei annuatim decem Qv 
ofo Raferiz aveng, dy fex Raferix hordei, Kc. Spel- 
man. 
27 Raus alltopumt, A Rafe of Onions, thus cam- 

puted in Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 12. $ 12. Rains alleirum 

continet xx. flones, dy quelibet flonis xxv. capitis. f 

Raüall, Was an eminent and learned. Lawyer that 

lived itt Queen Maries days, and wasa Jultice of the 

Common-Pleas ; he made an Abridgment of the Sta- | 

tutes, which bears his name to this day. He was al- 

fo the Author of the New Book of Entries. 
Ratetythe, Ts, when Sheep, or other Cattel, are 

kept in a Parith fora lefs time than a year, the Own- 
er muft pay 7ith for them pro rata, according to the 

> uu Cuítom 
vd 
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Cuftom of the Place, F. N. B.fol. $1. Broke, Difmes 25. 
Pro rata dicimus, pro proportione vel proportionaliter. 
Linwood. ] an X f 

Ratification, Ratificatio, A ratifying or confirming. 
It is ufed for the confirmation of a Clerk in a Pre- 

bend, gc. formerly given him by the Bifhop, dec. 
where the right of Patronage is doubted to be in the 
King. See Reg. o fol. 304» : 

Ratio, Properly fignifies reafon; but we take it 
moftly for an Account, as reddere rationem to give 
an Account, and fo it is frequently ufed. s 

Rationabili parte bonozum, Is a Writ that lies for 
the Wife againft the Executors of her Husband, de- 
nying her the third part of her Husband’s Goods, af- 
ter Debts and Funeral Charges defrayed, F- N. B. fol. 
222. who there cites the Eighteenth Chapter of 
Magna Charta, and Glanvile, to prove that according 
to the Common Law of England, the Goods of the 
Deceafed, his Debts firit paid, fhould be divided in- 
to three parts, whereof his Wifeto have one, his 
Children the fecond, and the Executors the third; 
and this Writ lies as well for the Children as Wife, 
which appears by Reg, Orig. fol. 142. Yet it feems to 
be in ufe no where, unlefs the Cuftom of the Coun- 
try leads to it. See the New Book of Entries, verb. 
Rationabili parte bonorum. 

Rationabilibus otvifig, Isa Writ that lies where 
two Lords, in divers Towns, have Seigniorics joyn- 
ing together, for him that findeth his walte by little 
and little to have been encroached upon, againft the 
other that hath encroached, thereby to rectifie their 
Bounds; im which refpect Fitzherbert calls it im its 
own nature a Writ of Right. The Old Nat, Brev. fays, 
That this isa kind of Fu/ticies, and may be removed 
by a Pane out of the County to the Common-Bench, 
See the form and ufe hereof in FN. B. fol. 128, and 
Rez, Orig. fol. 187. and New Book of Entries, verb, 
Rationubilibus divifis. The civilians call this Judici- 
um finium Regindorum. 

Ravitument, Raptus, Signifies an unlawful taking 
away ithera Woman, or an Heir in ward : Some- 
times alfo it is ufed in the fame fenfe with Rape, 
which fee. 

Ruvitwment ae gard, Wasa Writ that lay for the 
Guardian by Knights-fervice, or in Socage, againft 
him that took from him the Body of his ward... Sce 
F, N. B. fof. to. See 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. 

Ravither, Raptor, He that defloures a Woman by 
Violence. See the Penalty for ravifbinz, or being 
ravifht, afterwards confenting, in the Statute 6 2.2. 
cap. 6. Sec Rape. S 

Ratot, Is a word mentioned Anno 4, E. 4. 1. 
Ratonge and Ratonger. Sec Range and Ranger. 
Ray, Is a word appropriated to Cloth never co- 

loured or dyed, 17 R. 2. cap. 3, 11 H. 4» cap. 6. and 
tR. 3. cap. 8. 

Reafforefied, Is where a Foreft hath been di/affs- 
refled, and again made Foreft, as the Foreft of Deane, 
by the Statute of 20 Car. 2. cap. 3. 

Realty, Is an abftratt Of real; and diftinguifhed 
from Perfonalty, 
&F Reap totucl, Rip-towel, The gratuity or re- 

ward given to cuftomary Tenants, when they have 
reapd their Lords Corn, or done their other cufto- 
mary Duties. —— Homines minoris Inglefham babebant, 
ft operantur in Autumno, dimidiam acram frumenti non 
HRercorati, dy dimidiam acram dragei ad Rip-towcl.— 
Confuctud. domus de Farendon MS. f. 15. 

Rerfonable apde, Rationabile auxilium, Wasa Duty 
that the Lord of the Fee claimed of his Tenants hold. 
ing by Koights-fervice, or in Socage. to marry his 
Daughter, or make his Son Knight, Weflm. 1. cap.39. 
hut taken away now. Sce the Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 
4. ó 
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Reattachment, Reattachiamentum, Is a fecond; 
tachment of him that was formerly attached and 
miffed the Court without day, as by the not r 
of the Juftices, or fome fuch cafualty, ^ bee the 
tule, where he makes re-attachment General and Spe 
cial : General, is where a Man is reattached for his | 
a nce upon all Writs of Affize lying apainft 
him, Bro, ibid. num. 18, Then Special muft be for om 
or more certain, Reg. 7udic. fol. 35. and New 
ef Entries, hoc verbo. 
&F Rebellam, A Rejoinder, a Replication, an 

Anfwer in a Court of Equity.——Cum_con/larer mbiy 
diem dy locum effe conftitutos prefato Roberto ad refpen- 
dendum Rebello in caufa py edicta fibi prretlo. —— Char- 
tular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 108. 

Rebellion, Rebellio, Is a French word, or rather 
Latine, fignifying the taking up of Arms traiterou(ly 
qut the King, be it by natural Subjects, or by o- 
thers once fubdued : Among the Romans it denoted 
a fecond refiftance of fuch as formerly being overcome 
in Battel, yielded to their Subjectiom The word 
Rebel is fometimes attributed to him that wilfully | 
breaks a Law, 25 Æ 3. 6. and 31 E. 3. (laf. 3. can 2. 
Sometime to a Villain ambeg his Lord, 1 R. a. 
cap. 6. Commiffion of Rebellion.’ See in Commiffion. 

Rebellious Affembly, Is a gathering together of 
Twelve perfons, or more, intending or going about, 
pradifing or putting in ure unlawfully of their own 
Authority ; to change any Laws or Statutes of this 
Realm; or to deftroy the Enclofure of any Park or 
Ground inclofed, or Banks of any Fifh-Pound, Pool 
or Conduit, to the intent the fame fhall remain void; 
or to the intent unlawfully to have Common, or way 
in any of the faid Grounds ; or to deflroy the Deer 
in any Park, or any Warren of Conies or Doye- 
houfes, orFifhin any Ponds; or any Houfc, Barns, 
Mill, or Bayes; or to burn Stacks of Corn, or to 
abate Rents, or prifes of Vittuals, Anno 1 Mar. 12. 
Qv 1 Eliz. 17. Weft, Symbol. part 2. tit. Indidl- 
ments, fet. 6s. and Cromp. Fuftice of Peace, fol. 21. 
oF Rebinare teram, To give a fecond Nirring or 

ploughing to Arable Land that fies fallow, in order to 
prepare it for fowing Wheat, dye. Die Sabbati pofl 
Feftum omnium Sanélorum Anno 1322. ordinatum eft in 
Capitulo Ecclefie Pauline, quod firme Ecclefiarum de 
Willefdone. Santli Pancratii, (c. que fub namine gra- 
tia Fratribus Stagiariis ad firmam Capitulum fecun- 
dum refidentia fue curfum tradi folent quocung, tempore 
anni vocaverint in Feflo Santti Petri advincida realitat 
dimittantur, d'y tunc primum libere ingrediantur Fratres! 
fuccedentese Si vero terras warellaverit vel 
rebinaverit defundtus, fumptus appofitos Executaribue 

i vives fuccedens folvere teneatur, —— Ex. Libro 
Statutorum Ecclefie Pauline per Tho. Lyfeaux De- 
canum collet. MS, penes Rev. Joh. Epum Norwic. 
——Conceffi quod cum araverint, vel wareaverint, 
wel rebinaverint pradittas terras (uar, poffint ducere d |. 
vertere carrucas fuae fuper terram. proxime jacentem abíg, 
—— Chartular. Abbat. Radinges 

: 71-4, 
Rebutter, Cometh of the French Bouter, repellere, 

and fignifies the fame in the Common Law, Fores- 
ample, A Man grants Land to the ufe of himfelf, f 
od the Iflue of his Body, to another in Fee with | 
warranty. And the Donce leafeth out his Land to a 
third for years ; The Heir of the Donor impleadeth, 
the Tenant alledging, that the Land was in tail to 
him: The Donec comes in, and by vertue of the 
warranty made by the Donor, repellcth the Heir, be- 
caufe though the Land was intailed to him, yet he is 
Heir to the Warrantor likewife ; and this is call'd a 
Rebutter, Bro. tit. Barre, num. 23- Andagain, IFC) 

grant to my Tenant, to hold fine impetitione valli, be) 1 
after- 
-—— 



grant : And. afterward I : fhewi 
this Action, by fhewing my dM 

Y a Relutter, Bro, ib. num, 25. 

and Co on Lif, 

ed on the former Diftrefs : 
a Writ, lying. for the Party thus 

; the form and farther yfe thereot,you may 

fein FN. B fol. 86. Reg. 7ulic. ful. 69. and the 
Book of Entries, verbo Recaption. ri 

Bereeiver, Receptor, Is with us as with the Civilians, 

ufed in the evil part for fuch as receive 
and conceal them. But 

Officer belonging 
all che Revenues 

what elfe 
Receiver-General of rhe Court of Wards and Lie 

wtits, Was an Orficer belonging to that Court ; but 

is fhut up, and may not ftir out of 

pe Howe or Cloyfter, of whom Littleton fpeaks, 

1434 
| Recognifance, Recognitin, Cometh of the French 

|} Recogmiffance, and is asa Bond or Obligation of Re- 

nifee a certain of Money, dud is acknowledged 
infome Court of Record, or before fome Judge, Ma- 

the Chancery, or Juftice of Peace, dc. 23 H- 
8. 6. and thofe that be meer Recognifances arc not feal- 
ed but enrolled, and execution by force thereof is of 

- | all the Reeognifors Goods or Chattels (except draught 
Beaft and Implements of Husbandry) and the moyety 
of his Lands, Weft Symbol, part 1. lib. 2. fect. 149-and 
Reg. Orig. fol, 146, 151, & 252. See alfo Statute- 
Merchant and Statute-Staple. Recognifance hath yet 

DT fignification, as appears by thefe words in 

the Statute, Weflm. r. cap, 36. For it is there provi- 

ded and agreed, That if any Man be attainted of 
done in the time of the King that now is, 
bery‘of any manner of Goods or Moveables, 

—— of Afe of Novel Diffeifin, the Judg- 
ment fiall be, doc, where it is ufed for the Verdizt of 
the twelve Men impannelled upon an Afife, which 
twelve are alfo called Recognitors of the Afife, Lit. fol. 
72. So alfo Braéfem names them, lib. 5. tract. 2. 
cap. 9, num. 2. and lib; 3. tragk. 1. cape KX. mum. 15. 

Sce the Stat. 20 E. t. Stat, 4. and New Book, of En- 
ties, verbo Recognifance. 

Retognifee, is he to whom one is bound in a Re- 

ifying the Recognifar to owe to the Recog- |36 

cognifance, 11 H. 6. cap. 10. 

- "him for waltemade ; he may de- |i, Recognition, Recagnitio, An acküowledgment; Ir 
is the Title of the firft Chapter of the Statute made 
in the firit year of King fames. Scc Skene de e. 
Signif, verb, Recognition. 
Recognittone aduullanda per tim g Duriticm facta, 

Is a Writ to the Juítices of the Common Bench, 
for the fending of a Record touching a Recoznijance, 
which the Recognifor fuggeíls to have been acknow- 
ledged by force and dureffe, that if itbe fo, it may 
be annulled, Reg. Orig. fol. 183. ` 
Becognitors, Recognitores, Is à word frequently ufed 

for the Jury impannelled upon an Affife : The reafon 
why Bey arc fo called, is, becaufe they acknowledge 
à Difleiin by their Verdiét, Braéon, lib, $, trat. 2. 
cap, 9. num. 2. CF lib. 3. tract. X. cap. 11. num. 16. 

. Reco, Recordiwn, Cometh of the Latine Recorda- 
ri, to > and fignifies an authentick and un- 
controulable Teftimony in writing, contained in Rolls 
of Parchment, and preferved in Courts of Record, 
and they are faid to be Vetuftatis (y veritatis veftigia, 
Co, Preface to his 8. Rep. Britton, cap. 27. and Lamb. 
Eiren. lib. 1. cap. 13. An. A committed to writing 
in any of the Kings Courts, during the term wherein 
itis written, is alterable, being no Record ; but that 
Term once ended, and the Act duly enrolled, it is a 
Record, and of thatcredit, that admit no alteration 
or proof to the contrary, Bro. tjt. Record, num, 20, 
22. yet fee Co. 4. Rep. Rawlins Cale, fol. $2. The 
King may make a Court of Record by his Grant, Glan 
vile, lib. 8. cap. 8. Britton, cap. 121. As Quecn 
Elizabeth by her Charter, dated the 26. of April, 
in the third year of her Reign, made the Confiftory 
Court of the Univerfity of Cambridge, a Court of Re- 
cord, Bro. tit. Record, ícems to infinuate that no 
Court Ecclefiaftical is of Record, yet we fec that Bi- 
fhops certifying, Baflardy, Bigamy, Excommunication, 
a Marriage, Divorce, or the like, are credited without 
farther inquiry, Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 39, 49, 41, 42+ 
Lamb. Eiren, lib. x. cap. 13- Glamvile, lib. 7. cap. 14, 
15. Reg. Orig. fol. s. Brallon, lib. $. tratl. 5. cap. 20. 
man, 5. Britton, cap. 92, 94, 106, 107, & 109- DoF. 
dv Stud. lib. 2. cap. § And a Teftament flewed un- 
der Seal of the Ordinary is not traverfable, 36 4.6. 
cap. 31. Perkins Teflament 49%. Fulleche's Parallels, 
fol. ó1. The rcafon of which Opinion may be, be- 
caufe by the Civil or Camn Law, no Record is held fo 
firm but that it may be checked by Witneffes able to 
depofe it to be untrue; whereas in our Common Law 

ainft a Record of the King’s Court, after the Term 
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wherein it is made, no Witnefs cán prevail, Britton, 

cap. 109.600 lib. 4. fol. 71. Hind's Cafe, Lib, Af. fol. 

227. nota a1. We reckon three forts of Records, viz. 

A Record Judicial, as Attainder, dye. A Reoord Mi- 

niflerial upon Oath, asan Office or Inquifition found. 

Anda Record made by conveyance and confent, as a 

Fine or Deed enrolled, or the like, Co. lid. 4. fol. $4. 
b. Ognell’s Cafe. 

Recopdare facias, or Recoꝛdari facias, fs a Writ 

diretted to the Sheriff, to remove a Caulc depending 

in an inferior Court, as Court of ancient Demefne, 

Hundred or County, to the King’s Bench or Common 

Pleas, F. N. B. fol. 71. where, and in what Cafes this 

Writ lies, read Broke, tit. Recordare dy Pene. Nt 

feems to be called a Recordare, becaufe it commands 

the Sheriff to whom it is dire(ted to make a record of 

the Proceedings by himfelf and others, and then to 

fend up the Caufe, See the Table of the Rég. Orig. 

verbo Recordare. See alfo Certiorari, and Accedas ad 

Curiam, 
Recorte, Recordator, Ts he whom the Mayor, or 

other Magiltrate of any City or Town Corporate hi- 

ving Juriídidion, or a Court of Record within their 

Precinds, by the King’s Grants, doth affociate unto 
iim, 

— C — — 
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him for his better direction in matters of Juftice and 
Proceedings according to Law: And ís therefore for 
the moft a Man verfed and enced in the Law. 
What they call a Recorder in other Foreign parts, fce 
in the Cuflumary of Normandy, cap. 107, & 121. 

Retoꝛdo ¢ procettu mittendis, Is a Writ to calla 
Record together, with the whole proceeding in the 
Caufe out of an inferior Court into the King's Court : 
which fee in the Table of the Reg. Orig. how diverfly 
it is ufed. 

Beroioutlagaríe mittendo, Is a Judicial Writ, 
which fee in Keg, Fudic. fol. 32. 

Recovery, Recuperatio. May be extratted from the 
French Recouvrer, i. recuperare, and fignifies in a ie- 
gal Acceptation an obtaining any thing bv Judgment 
or Tryal of Law, as Eviéfio doth among the Civilians. 
And herenote, That there is a true recovery, and a 
feigned one. A true recovery is an actual or real zeco- 
very of any thing, or the value thereofby Judgment ; 
as if a Man fued for any Land, or other thing move- 
able or immoveable, and have a Verdict and Judg- 
ment for him. A feigned recovery is (as the Civilians 
call it) Quedam filio Juris, a certain form or courfe 
fet down by Law, to be obferved, for the better af- 
furing of Landsor Tenements unto us; and the end 
and effett thereof, is (according to Weft Symbol. part 
2. tit. Recoveries, Sect, 1.) to difcontinue and deftroy 
Effates tail, Remainders and Reverfiohs, and to bar 
the Intails thereof, And in this formality are regui- 
red three perfons, viz. The Demahdant, Tenant and 
Vouchee, The Demandant, is he that brings the Writ 
of Entry, and may be termed the Recwerer. The 
Tenant, is he againft whom the Writ is brought, zd 
may be termed the Recoveree. The Vouchee, is he 
whom the Tenant voucheth, and calls to warranty for 
the Land in demand, A recovery with double Voucher, 

| is, where the Tenant vouchcth one, who voucheth 
another, or the common Vouchee. And a recovery 
with treble Vouchers, is, where three are vouched. But 
to explain this point a little more, A Man that is de- 
firous to cut off an Eftate tail in Lands or Tenements, 
to the end, tofell, give, or bequeath it, caufeth (by 
the contrivance of his Council or peas feigned 
Writ of Entry, fur diffeifin en le Poft, to ht 
for the Lands of which he intends to cut off the en- 
tail, and ina feigned Count or Declaration thereupon 
made, pretends he was diffeifed by him, who by a 
feigned Fine, or Deed of Bargain and Sale, is named 
and fuppofed to b&'the Tenant of the Land. This 
feiznea Tenant, if it be a fingle recovery, is made to 
appear and vouch the Bagbearer of Writs for the Cujfos 
brevinm in the Common Pleas Ne there only can fuch 
recoveries be fuffred) who makes default, Wherev 
on the Land is recovered by him that brought t 
Writ, and a Judgment is by fuch fition of Law en- 
tred, that the Demandant fhall recover, and have a 
Writ of Seifin for the pofieffion of the Lands demand- 
cd, and that the Tenant Mall recover the value of 
the Lands againft the Lands of the Vowchee. Bag- 
bearer, a poor unlanded and illiterate Perfon, which 
is feigned to bea fatisfaction to the Heir in tail, tho’ 
he is never to have orexpe&t it. This feigned reene- 
1 is alfo called a common recovery, bechiufe it is abeat- 
en and common path to that end for which it is ap- 
pointed, viz. to cut off the Eftates above fpecified. 
Sec New Rook of Entries, verb. Recovery, But a twe 
recovery js as Well of the value, as of the thing : Fer 
example, Ifa Man buy Land of another with warran- 
ty, which Lind a third perfon afterwards by Suir of 
Law recovereth againfl me, 1 have my remedy 2oainft 
him that fold it me, to recover in value, that is, 
recover fo much in Money as the Land is worth, or 
fo much other Land by way of exchange, F N. B. | 

to! 

fol. 134. To recover a warranty, 
146. isto prove by 
his warrant againft 

Reconpe, 

hath ten pounds ifluing ont of certain Lands, and he 
difleifes the Tenant of the Land in an Affifebrou t 
by the Diffeifee, the Diffeifor fhall Recoupe the Rent 

Recreant, French Cowardly, Faint-hearted. See 
Cravent. | 

Recatus, Spelman interprets it Sufpestis, ad retium 
vocatis. Officium Coronatoris edit, Anno 3 E. p. —— 
De Thefauro invento debet Coronator tngláreré qui fuerint 
Inventores gy fimiliter quis inde retatus ef}, d» hoc po- 
teft fcire eo quod vixerit delicate dy tabernam frequentat 
dy din fic fe babuit, pro tali ulpicione attachian- de- 
bent, Kc. See Brafon 123. mum, 8. 
&F Recta ifa Regis, The King's Right to a 

Prize, or taking of one But or Pipe of Wine before 
the Maft, and another behind the Maft, ‘asa Cuftom 
for every Ship Jaden with Wines. K, Edw. v. ina 
Charter of many Priviledges to the Barons of the 
Cinquc-Ports, difcharged them of this Buty.— Qu: 
de propriis vinis [nis de quibut regotiantur guiri fint. ve, 
recta prila noflra videlicet de un doleo vint ante malian 
(v alis pofi malum.——Placit, temp. Ed. 1 (y Ed, 2. 
MS. penes Dom. Fountaines. 
ZTP Retatio, Claim of Righi, or Appeal to Law 

for recovery of it Totam Parochiam (y decimam 
abfque omni calumpgia dy re&atione concefit. Chartu- 
lar. Radinges, MS, f. 193. a. 
ZT Recituno, Rectitude, Rights, Legal Dues. — 

Siquis Dei rettitudines per vim deforciat, emendet, i, c. 
If any one docs violently detain the Rights of God, 
(Tithes and Oblations) let him be fined cr amerced, 
to make full fatisfatión. Leges Hen. 1, cap. 6— 
Nee ob fecuritatem pacis adeptam detineyent teQitucines 
vel fervitia Dominorym fuorum, Leg, Edw. Conte. 
cap. 30. 

Reto, Js a Writ of Right, which is of fo high a 
nature, that whereas other Writs in real Actions are 
only to recover the poffeffion of the Land or Tene- 
ments in gueftion, which have been loft by our An- 
ceflor or our felyes; this aimeth to recover both the 
Seifin which fome of our Anceftors or we had, and 
alfo the property of the thing whereof the Anceflor 
died not feifed, as of Fee; and whereby are pleaded 
and tse both their rights together, «iz. as well of 
Poffeffion as Property : So thatif a Man once lofe his 
Caufe upon this Writ, either by Judgment, Affife or 
Battel, he is without all remedy, and fhal) be exclu- 
ded per exceptionem vei judicate, Gon, lib, s. trad. 
1, cap. Y. Cy feq, Yt is divided into two kinds, r.Re£um 
Patens, a Writ of right Patent, and Resum Claufum, 

| a Writ of right Cloie. This the Citilians call Judi 
cium Petitorsm. The Writ of right Patent is fo cal 
becaufe it is fent open, and is in nature the highe 
Writ of all other, lying always for him that hath} 
Fee-fimple in the Lands or Tenements fued for, and 
not for any other. And when it lyeth for him that 
challengeth Fee-fimple, and in what Cafes. 
F, N. B. fol. 1.6, where he {peaks of a fpectal Writ of 
Right in London, otherwife called a Writ of Right, &c- 
cording to the Cuflom of London. This Writ alfo is 
called Breve Magmm de Redo, Beg. Orig. fol. c. and 
Fleta lih. 5. cap. 32. fe& 1. A Writ of right Clrje, 
is a Writ diretted toa Lord of Ancient Dimelne, end 
lieth for thofe which hold their Lands and Tencments 
hy Charter in Fee-fimple, or in Fee-tail, er for term 
ct Life, or in Dower, if they be cjetted out of fuch 
lands, @c. or diffeifed : In this Cafe a Man, or his 

Heirs 
ö— — —— — — td ttt, 

Asifa Man |. 
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E fue out this Writ of right Clo, — 

Ancient Deineíne, commanding him 

d dus dye. in his Court, This is called 

Breve parvum de recto, Reg. Orig. fol. s. and Britton, 

cays in fine, alfo £. N. B. fol. 11. de fege Yet 

vat the Writ of right en — farther 
extended in ufe than the original intention ; 

For liri of rig p Dower, which lies for the Tenant 

in Dower, and only for term of Life, is Patent, as 

appears bY F.N.B. fol. 7. The like may be faid in 

diversother cafes, of which fee the Table of the Re- 

gifter Original, verbo Reto, This Writ is properly 
` e Lords Court between Kinfmen that claim 

by one Title from their Anceflor. But how it may 

be thence removed, and brought either to the Coun- 
orto the Kings Court, fee Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 3, 4, 

ex s Glanvile feems to make every Writ, whereby 

1 Man foes tor any thing due unto him, a Writ of 

t, lih. to. Caps E, lib. 11. cap. 1, and fib. 12, cap., 
Devote, isa Writ of right of Dower, which 

lieth fora Woman that hath received part of her 

Dower, and purpofes todemand the remainder in the 

fame Town, againft the Heir, or his Guardian, ifhe 

bea Ward. Of this fee more in Old Nat. Brev. fol. 5. 

and riizhabert, fol. 7. Reg. Orig, fol. 3. and the New 
of Entries, verb. Droyt. : 

ig egarida wibil babet, Is a Writ of right, 
whicn lies in cafe where the Husband having divers 

Lands or Tenements, hath affured no Dower to his 
Wiic, and ihe thereby is driven to fue for her Thirds 
apainft the Heir, or his Guardian, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 

may 

A 

dies, leaving ifue two Daughters, and after that the 
Tenant for of Life dieth alfo, the one Sifter en- 

ing upon all the Land, and fo deforcing the other, 
the Sift fo deforced fhall have this Writ to recover 
part, F N.B, fol. 9. Reg. Orig. fol. 3. 
Peto quando Dominus remíüt, Isa Writ of Right, 

which lies in caf¢ where Lands or Tencments that be 
in the Seigniory of any Lord, are in demand bya 
Writof Right; for if the Lord hold no Court, or e- 
therwift at the prayer of the Demandant, or Tenant, 
fhall fend to the Court of the King his Writ, to put 
the Caufe thither for that time, (faving to him at 

‘| other timesthe right of his Seigniory,) then this Writ 
Miucs out for the “other Party, and hath the name 
from the words contained, being the truc occafion 
thereof : This Writ isclofe, and muft be returned 
before she Juflices of the Common Bank, Old Nat.Brev. 
fol. 16. Reg. Orig. fol. 4. 

Rito ve Advocations Eccleſix, Is a Writ of Right, 
De Mee aMan hath right of Advow[on, and the 
Parion of the Church dying, a Stranger prefents his 

to the Church, and he not having brought his 
(ion of Quire Impedit, nor Darrein Prejentment 

within fix Months, but fuffered the Stranger to ufurp 
m And this Writ he only may have that 

| claimeth the Advow/on to himfelf, and to his Heirs in 
Kee, Andasitlies for the whole Advowfon, fo it lies 
alfo for the half, third or fourth part, Old Nat. Brev. 
fil. 24. Reg. Orig. fol. 29. ‘ 

Redo de cuftoia terre e deredis, Was a Writ that 
lay for him whofe Tenant holding of him in Chivalry, 
died in Nonage, againft a Stranger that ehtred upon 
theLind, and took the Body of theHeir ; but by the 

Of 12 Car. 2. cap, 24. it is become ufelefs as 
to Lands holden in Capite, or by Knights-fervice, but 
Dot where there is Guardian in Socagey or appointed 

RE 
by the laft Will and Teftament of the Anceíio The form of it, feo in F. N. B. fol. 135. i 
Orig. fol. ME E f 139. and Aug. 

ecto fur Diltlaymer, Is a Writ that lies w 
a Lord in the Kings Court of Common Pleas Era 
onhis Tenant, and tlie Tenant difclaimeth to hold 
of him; upon which difclaimer he fhall have this 
Writ, and if the Lord aver and prove, that the 
Land — e he fhall recover the Land for 
ever, at, Brev, fol. 150. which i v 

on the Statute Weffm. 2. tip 2; ge 
Recoz, Hs both dLatin and Englifh, fignifying a 

Governor; and Rédor Ecclefie parochialis, Is he that 
hath the Charge or Cure of a Parifh-Church, Qui tan- 
tum jis in Ecclefia Parochialt babet, quantum Pralatug 
in Ecclefia Collegiata : 1t has of late been over-ruled. 
that Rektor Ecclefie Parochialw, is he that hath a Par- 
[mage where there is a Vicaridge endowed ; and he 
that hath a Parfonage without a Vicaridge, is called 
Perfona, but this diftin¢tion feems to be new and 
fubtile, Erafho certainly ufes it otherwife, Jib. 4. 
tract, s; cap. Y. in thefe words, Er fciendum quod relo- 
ribus Ecclefiarnin parochialium competit Affifa qui inffi- 
Ay ud per Epifcopos dy Ordinarios ut Perfone ; where 
it iSPplain, that Redor and Perfona be confounded. 

alfo thefe words there following, Item dici 
poffunt Rettores Canonici de Ecclefiis rele ii. Item 
dici poffint Rectores vel quafi Abbates, riores dy alii, 
qui babent Ecclefiag ad proprios ufus. See Vicar. 

Wetops Relhwia, Is taken for an entire Parifh- 
Church, with all its Rights, Glebes, Tythes, and 
other profits whatfoever. Spelman. The word 
Redorta was often ufed for the Reds Manfe, or 
Parfonage- Holfe, See Paroch. Antiq. p. 549. 
Reus in Curia, Is verbatim, right in Court, and 

fignifics one that ftands at the Bar, and no Man ob- 
jetts any thing againft him, Smith de Republ. Angl. 
lib. 2.cap. 3. We take italfo, that when a Man is 
Outlawed, he is extra legem pofitus ; So when he hath 
revericd the Outlawry, and can participate of the 
benefit of the Law, he is Redfi in Curia. 
, QT Rectum, Commune Redhum, A Trial at Law, or 
in common courfe of Law. Stare ad rectum, to ftand 
Trial. Preterea precepit, quod omnes alii qui cap- 
ti fuerant, qui non erant retenti per commune Re&um 
comitatus vel bundredi, vel per appellationem, e(fent 
quieti s dy illi qui per commune Rectum funt retenti, 
fi plegtos in venire poffunt ftandi ad rectum, figuis ad- 
verfus eos loqui voluerit, liberentur ——— [i autem per ap- 
pellationem vetlati funt, fi fecerint pacem cum adverfa- 
riis fum redeant ad pacem.  Hovedeni Annal, Pars. 
pofter. f. 373. ‘ 

Redvendum, Is ufed fubftantively for the Claufcin 
a Leafe, (yc. whereby the Rent is referved to the 
Leffor, Co. lib. 2. fol. 72. Crommels Cafe. 
ZT Ren Book of the Cxchequtt. Liber rubeus Seac- 

carii, A Manufcript Volume of feveral Mifcellany 
Treatifes, in the keeping of the King’s Remembran- 
cer in the Office of Exchequer, It has fome things 
as the number of the Hides of Land in many of our 
‘counties, ¢yc.) relating to the times before the Con- 

queft. The ceremonies ufed at the Coronation of 
. Eleanor, Wife to K. Hen. 3, are there at large. 

There's likewife an exaét Collection of the Efcuages 
under Hen. 2. Rich. 1. and K. John, compiled by 
Alexander de Swereford Archdeacon of Salop, and 
Treafurer of St. Pauls, who died in the year 1246. 
31 H, 3. Sec Mr. Nicholfons very ufeful Work, Hif. 
Library, Part 3. p. 100. c 
AT phi A Ranfom, or Commutation. B 

the old Saxon Laws, a Man convicled ef a crime pait 
fuch a Fine, according to his Ability, or the Efti- 

mation of his Head, Pro redemptione fua, or ad redemp- 
tionem. Xx eT Run 
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A Renter, à Tenant, —- Poffit 

tam prefatam pecuniam jecinaum 

rotulo Redditariorum noftram. 

KRerccnarius, 
ere dy percipere to 
quod extrahi fecimus de 
Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 92. b. 

&PF Renwitariunt, A Rental, 2 Book or Roll, 

wherein the Rents and Services ofa Mannor, or other 

Eftate, are fet down. Memorandum quod m Red- 

ditario de Lyndburff fuper redditu. ballive de Gaddefball 

irrotulatur, &c. Chartular. Radinges, MS. 

&T' Rrpnition, A Judicial Confeffion and Acknow- 

ledgment, that the Land or thigg in demand belongs 

to the Demandant, or at leaftfot to the Perfon fo 

furrendring. Stat. 34. 35 //. 8. cap. 24. : 

ZP Reve, La Rede. Memorandum quod oo vir- 

gate terre integra debent arare ollo acras terre (pro Do- 

mino) dy feminare proprio frumento Qv herciare, que vo- 

citur laRede, Lib. Niger Hereford, f. 106. à 

Renificifin, Redifffina, Isa diffeifin made by him, 

that once before was made and adjudged to have dij- 

feifed the fame Man of his Lands or Tenements; , for 

the which there lies a {pecial Writ, called a Writ of 

Redijpifin, Old Nat. Brev. fol. oS, F. N. B, fol. 188. 

New Book of Entries, codem verbo. The Punifhment 

for yediffeifin, fee inthe Statute 52 H. 3. cap. Itis 

alfo taken for the Writ lying for a redff?rfiny Reg. 

Orig. 206, 207. a 

Renmans or Radmans, Dovr/day in fine Ceftre-feire, 

tit. Zanc. Blackburne Qunott, Rex E. tenuit Pence 

vrrpant, Zhi tr Car. funt in Domino dy 6. Burgenjes dr 

3. Radmuns, gy 8. vill, dy 4. bovar. Thefe Redmaus 

may be the fame with Radknights, who, by the Te- 
nufe or Cuftom of their Lands, were to ride with or 

ee the Lord of the Mannor, aboutyhis Bufinefs or 
Affairs. ^ 

Redubbors, Be thofe which buy ftollen Cloth, 

knowing it fuch, amd change it into fome other form 

or colour that it may not be known, Britton, cap.29. 

Crempton's Vicount, fol. 193. and 3 Injl. fol. 134. 

Re-entry, May be deduced from the French Ren- 

trer, i. rurfus intrare, to enter sea and fignifiesthe 

refuminy or retaking that Poficffion which we had 

lately forgone. For example, If I make a Leafe of 

Land or Tenement, I do therefore forego the Pof 

feffion; and if Ido condition with the Leffce, That 

for non-payment of the Rent at the day, it fhall be 

lawful for me to re-enter; this is us much as if I con- 

ditioned to take again the Lands, doc. into mine own 

Hands, and to recover the Polfeffion by my own Faft, 
without the affiftance of Judge, or other Procefs. 

Reece County. See Reiy-Connty. 

Becrtent, Is a fecond extent made upon Lands or 
Tenements, upon complaint made, that the former 
ea sent was partially performed, Bro. tit. Extents, 
tol. 312. 

Refectory, Rofelügprlunm, That place in Monafteries 
where the Monks. to cat. So the Malls in Col- 

ledyeg and Tans of Cots may properly be called Re- 
fefories, places Wherein the Scholars and. Students 
cat and refrefh themfelves. 

Relerendary, Referendarit, 1s the {ime as Maffers 
of Requeft are to the King among us; they were fo 
cilled by the old Saxons, as appears by the Charter of 
the Eudowmentcf the T of St, Peter and 
Paul in Canterbury, dated Anno Dom, 605, where it 
is thusendorfed, pj £go Augemandus Referendarins 

approbari. Wfd Ego Graphio Comes benedixi. Ya Ego 

Tangifius Regis optimar confirmavi, &c. And inano- 

ther Charter of the fame King, Te/fibus reverendiffun 
Patre Auguftine Dorobernenfis Ecclefte Archiepifcopo Pri- 
mo, Be. "Edhali filio meo, Hajnigifilia (Dice Lan- 
dr) Augimunds Referendario Accaconire, (c. Sce 
Spelman, boc verbo. 

— — —— — — 

Relſfare, To bereave, or rob, or rifle. 
Rafan.—— 5i quis mortuum vefarit vectibus aut 
Leges Hen. 1. c.p. 93 í 

Tetojttuncuta, Walfingham in Ed. 2. Anm 
1317. faith, In Refortiuncula fua de Hoxton Ii 

vicinis fimilem injuriam. inferebat. —— jy AERE 
gT Refullus aque, High-water, or return of af - 

ftream when it is damm’d or ftopt for the ufe of af — 

Mill. Cwm redundatione aque, gy odlodecim pedes) — 
ultra refullum aque, pro voluntate difforum Monache- | 
rum. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 913. vei 

Regal ities, Are Whales and Sturgions, Akm 

1 Eliz.cap. 5. Some add Porpuffes. The King, by his 
Prerogative, fhall have every Whale caft on fore in 
all places within this Realm, unlefs gramed to Sub. 

jeds by fpecial words. The King himfelf fhall have |. 
the Head and Body, and the Queen the Tail, to make 
Whalebones for her Royal Veftmients, Pat. 1. E. 1, 
m. 25.dorfo, . See Tratt, de Auro Regine, pag. 127, * 

acr Refulantta, Refutatio, An Acquittance, or 
Acknowledgment of renouncing all future claim.—~ 
De omnibus veceptis nomine; noflro retutantias jew guie- 
tantias faciat prout uidevibexpedire. Chartular.Abbat. | — 
Glafton, MS. f. 84. b Ve 

Regalia Dicmtur jura omnia ad fitum fpeHamtia, 
faith Spelman. The Royal Rights of a King, the- 
vilians reckon to be fix, T. Power of Judicature. 
2. Powerof Life and Death. 3. Power of Warand 
Peace. "4. Mafterlefs Goods, as ——— 
s. Affefsments, And 6, Minting of Money. 
Royalties. Allothe Crown, Scepter with the Crofs, 
Scepter with the Dove, St. Edward's Staff, four feve- 
ral Swords, the Globe; the Orb with the Crofs, and 
other fuch like things ufed at the Coronation of our 
Kings, are called Regalia. See the relation of the 
Coronation of King Charles the Second in Baker's 
Chronicle. 
gP Regale Epitcopoxum, The Temporal Rights 

and Legal Priviledges of a Bifhop.—— Mandatum 
eft Roberto de Burgate quod faciat babere Epifcopo Norwi- 
cenfi totam Regale quod ad Epifcopatum fis pertinet, 
Clauf. 9. Tob. Brady's Append. to Hilt. of England, 

. 108. 
Regalis Fudicia,—— rem prefati Barones (fc. | 

uing; Portuum) haberodebent ut alferwit per chartam 
pi Regalem 3iufictam in villa Gernemuth, tempore] - 
feris unà cum Ballivo feu Prepofito ville pradife, viz. 
cognitionem Ajfife panis ulnarum, grum, dy alarum. 
menfurarum, dy fimiliter vorde ürand & Denne fecun- 
dum confuetudines (uas ufitatas, do." Rot. Parl. 8 E, 2. 
num. 262. 

Regaroant, As Villain regardant. was called Regar- 
dant to the Mannor, becaufe he had the Charge to do 
all bafe Services within the fame, and to fee the fame 
freed of all things that might annoy it, Co. on Lit, 
fol. 120. This word is only applied to a Villain or 
Neif, yet in old Books it was fometimes attributed to. 
Services, ibid, - ! 

Regard, Regardum dy Rewardum, 
the French Regarder, i. Afpectus, refpet 
it hath a general fignification of any care or 

Writ, and fi 
reff, 



sell, to fet and inquire of the Trefpatjes therein, viz," ad 
uit, ad inguirendunt, ad ünbreviandum (y ad cer- 

Ud . Touching the fecond fignification, the 

commulso! the Regarders Charge is the whole Foreft, 
Sues. all the ground which i5 parcel of the Foreft ; 
aalala ods within the limits of the Fo- i mil thar be no paree! thereof, and thsfe be wirhout 
the regard, Mamvad, part 2. Cap. 7. num, 4, Anno 

— — Cometh of the French Re- 
, ù pelato, and fignines zn Officer of the 

Foret, Cramp. Furiid. 153, where it is thus defined. 
A Regarder is an Officer of the Foreft, appointed to 

‘all other Officers, and wes ordained in the 
of King Henry thie Seconds days. Man- 

wow thus deferibes him, A Regurder is an Officer of 
the King’s Foret, that is {worn to make the regard 
oi the as the fame hath been ufed to be made 
heretofore: And'alío to view and énquire of all Offen- 
ces or Defaults‘of the Forefters, and of al] other O£ 
fiers of the King’s Foreft concerning the execution 
oftheir Offices, This Officer may be made either by 
the Kings Letters Patents, or by any one of the 
King's Juftices of the Foreft, at his diferetion, in the 
—— or àt- fach tiine- as the. regard is to be 
mue, hv vertue ‘of the'Ring's Writ dircéted to the 
Sherif of the County for that purpofe. More parti- 

7e 

Leuters of the Regarders Office; how hie is chofen, aud 
the formof his Oath, fee in Manwod, pay. 188, 192, 
154,207, In a Charter of. Henry the Third, To the 

i Canons, Brethren, Cyc: of tlie Order of the 
Houfe ot es i made in the Eleventh year of 
hisReign, ‘tis aid, Ef fimt quieti tam ipfi quam bomi- 
nes eoru de miltricirdia fore[te Uy de efcapis, dv de Re- 
warda dy vaflo abiy, in Marifco de Rtttottnt. gi 
Regio Ment, is a Writ whereby the King gives 

his Royal Allent to the Election of a Bifhop or Ab- 
bot, Reg. Orig-fül 204. — | 

-Regillrum, Is properly derived from an 
old French word Gifler, i. in leio reponere, fio ‘loca 

itwere. So that regifhtum is properly the fame 
with repofitarium, a place where any thing is laid up ; 
amd fro hence Publick Books, in which various 
things are inferted, are properly termed Regiflers ; 
and accordingly the Office, Books and Rolls, where- 
in the procsedingsof the Chancery, or any fpiritual 
Court are recorded : The Writer and Keeper of 
Which is called The Regifler, in Latin regiftavives, 

Regider, is alfo'the name of a Book, wherein arz 
mentioned moft of the forms of the Writs ufed at 
Common Law, of which Spelman writes thus, Codex 

if 

|| dicitur qua brevia Regia tam originalia quam judicialia 

1 

| the 
| his 
Pe 
[s 

muneri dnjcribuntur ; In boc enim fi non exti- 
terit brevis alicujus formula, vel fi ab ex varlatum furit 
breve illud babetur © Nec de novo condi potefl 
Breve. aliquod bijufmodi non publico Parliamenti decreto, 
Husa Codicis meminit, Welin, 2: cap. 25. And Co. 
on Lit, foli 159. Rimis, That this Regifter is one of 
the moft ancient Books of the Common Law. t% See 

Nicboljon’s very ufeful Englifh Library, P. 3. 

ofthe Warih Church, Revilirum Fcclefie | 
Parwhialis, Is that Book, wherein Baptifins, Marria- |: 

and Burials, are in each Parith every year Regi- 
3 Which was laudably inftituted by the Lord 

Cromwel, se — of — 1538. being 
Thirtieth year of Henry the Ei hth, while he was 

Vicar-Genctal. y : 
titer, Auro 12 Car. 2. (ap.17. Henry 
yd —* in each — 
£y, Hebrew, Greek, Lam and Phyfick ; 

The of heh Le@ures are called in the Uni- 
verfity Statutes, Regii Profe(jores. 

Regvator, Regratarius, May be deduced fr 
French Rezratenr, and fi in him tliat bu Wi 
or Vittuals, on. purpofe M cahanc- the prices; for: 
mierly fuch as bought by great, and fold by retail;came 
under that notion, 27 E. 2. Stat. 1. cap. 3. But now that Name denotes him that buys and fells any Wares Or Vittuals in the fame Market or Fair, ‘or within five Milesthercof, whereof fee the Stat. $ E. 6. Cap. 14. 
5 Eliz v2. and 13 Fliz,25. In the Civil Law fach 
is called Dardanariis, à Dardano quodam. hujus. {celeris 
aut hore, faith Spelman, Heretofore both the Jngroffer 
and Regrater were comprehended under the word 
Pireftalier, 3 nft x95. and as fuch Mall be punifir'd, 
See Frreflallers and Ingroffers. 

Regulars, Regulares, Are fuch as profess to live 
under fome certain rule; fuch as Monks, or Canon 
Regulars, who ought always to be under fome rule 
of Obedience. 
SCP Regrateria, Regratery, or felling out by Re- 

tail —Fobannes Rex ftatuit anno 1199. guod nullum 
Uihum ématur ad Yegrateriam de vinis que applicuerint 
in Anglia, Annal. Burton, fub «nno 1199. 
ZF Regula, The wotd is often üfed for the Book 

of Rules or Orders, or Statutes, in a Religious Coa- 
Mes Sometimes for the Martvrólogy, or Obi- 
vary, 
Rehabere facias (eifinam quando Cice-comes ttbe- 

ratit (rimam de majort parte quam Weberec, Ts a 
Writ Judicial; Reg. 7udic. fol. 13, 51. There is ano- 
‘ther Writ of this namesand nature, fol, $4. 

Rehabilitation, Rebabilitatio, Anno 25 H. 8. cap.z1. 
Is onc of thofe Exaétions mentioned in that Statute, 
to beclaimed by the Pope heretofore in England, and 
fcems to figniifie a Bull or Breve, for reinabling a fpi- 
ritual Perfon to exercife his Function, who. was for- 
merly difabled, or a refforing toa former ability. 

Reis, French Raye, i. radins, linea, trad. Yn 
Englith a Reto or Rato, Prior Lewens, pag. 21. Om- 
nis Lanceta, omnis Toftman, dy omnis Molman (qui non 
fedet [uper —— debent [pergere unam reiam de fi- 
ens, (yc. thatis, faith Spelman in his Gloffary , unum 
Jirigam, traum vel verfum Jlercorie, Anglice a tete 
ef muck oz Dung, ad flercorandum terras Domini. 

Rejovnder, Rejunétio, Signifiesan Anfwer or excep- 
tion toa Replication ; For firft the Defandant puts 
in an Anfwer to the Plaintiffs Bill, which is fome- 
times called An Exception, The Plaintiffs Anfwer to 
that is culled a Replication, and the Defendants to 
that a Rejoynder, efpecially in Chancery, Weft Symbol. 
part 2. tit. Chancery, fet. 56. The Civilians call it 
Duplicatio, of which Spigelivs hath thefe words, Eft 
autem vejundtio fer Duplicatio vel allegatio, que datur 
veo ad injnmandam replicationem adtovis dy confirmandam 
exceptionem vei. 

Weippus, Precium vidue empte Matrimonii caufa... A 
quo fortè (faith Spelman) lex noflra antiqua de marita- 
gis viduarum, fwmpferit Ynitium formå licet diverfa. And 
it may feem to be derived from the Saxon pippan 

vel nypan, i, mietere, rapere, colligere, quafi id quod 
capitur vel colligitur ob maritandas viduas, 

Reif, According to Skene, Leg. Alexandri R. C. 2. 
paragr. 3. fignifies Robbery, and may be derived from 
the Saxon Reap. rapina, Reaplan, Jpoliare, as 
both from the Latin rapere. 

Riens ptr ni(ctnt, Is a form of Pleading, when an 
Heir is fued for a Debt of his Anceftor, and he hath 
not Affets in his Hand, nor any Lands liable to be ex- 
tended. 

Rekpents, Conftit, Rob. Dunelm. Epifc. Anno 
1278. cap. 3. Porro hnic SantHoni adjicimus, quod fi 
plures. liberi proprium. habentes, in parentum pariter fa- 
milia vivant, ad denarios qui vocantur Rekpents mini- 

me 
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mc arceantur, cum fi communiter intrinfecis aluntur à pa- | 
prn ficin extrinfecis. ab eifdem latentur pariter je 
fendi. À 
uio Relatio, idem quod fictio Juris, To make 

a nullity of a thing from the begi (for a certain 
intent) which had eflence, Co. lib 3. Bi a8. Barler 
and Baker’s Cafe: But more plainly thus, Relation is, 
where, in confideration of Law two times, or other 
things are confidered, fo as 1f they were all one, and 
by this the thing fublequent is faid to take his effect 
by relation at the time preceding. As if A. deliver a 
writing to B. to be ddiverd to C. as the Deed of A. 

“| when €. hath paid a Sum of Money. Now when the 
Money is paid, and the Writing delivered, this (hall 
be taken as the Deed of A, at the time when it was 
firft delivered. So Bills of Parliament, to which the 
King affents on the laft day of Parliament, fhal! re- 
late and be of force from the firft day of the begin- 
ning of the Parliament, and fo it is of divers other 
like things. 
ZT Relayation, Releafe, or Difcharge, and fome- 

times only mitigation, —— Relaxation of an Attach- 
ment in the Court of Admiralty. Stat. 22, 23. 
Car. 2. 

RKeltaſe, Relaxatio, Is an Inflrument whereby 
Eftates, Rights, Tithes, Entries, Actions, and other 
things, be fometime extinguifhed, fometime trans- 
ferred, fometime abridged, and fometime enlarged, 
Weft Symbol. part 1. lib. 2. [efl $05. and there isa re- 
leafe in Fatt, and a releafe inLaw, Perkins Grants 71, 
A releafe in Faft, is that which the very words expref- 
ly declare. A rest in Law, is that which doth ac- 
quit by way of confequence or intendment of Law ; 
an example whereof you have in Perkins ubi fupra. 
How thefe are available, and how not, fee Littleton 
at large, lib. 3. cap. 8. And of the divers forts of 
Releafes, fee the New Book of Entries, verb. Releafe. 

Relitti, Relevamen, But in Doomfday, Relevatio; re- 
levium, fignifies a certain Sum of Money which the 
Tenant holding by Knights-fervice, Grand-fergeanty, 
or other Tenure, for which Homage or regal Service 
is due, or by Socage, for which no Homage is due, 
and being at full age at the death of his Anceftor, 
paid unto his Lord at his Entrance, Mag.Chart. cap.2. 
und 38 E. 1. flat. 1. Brakon, lib. 2. cap. 36. affirms, 
That is called a relief, quia hereditas. que jacens fiit 
per antecefris cole relevatur in manus haredum, 
Qv propter faltam velevationem, facienda. erit ab berede 
quedam Praftatio que dicitur relevium, and Britton, 
cap,69. OF this alfo {peaks the Grand Cujlumary of 
Normandy, cap. 34. The Lord of the Fee ought to have 
relief of the Lands, which are held of bim by Homage, 
when thoje die of whom he had Homage. Hotoman in his 
Commentaries, De verbis “Fendalibis, verb. Relevium, 
defines it thus, Relevium, eft bonorarium, quod news 
vaffallus Patrono introitus caufa largitur, quafi morte 
va[falli alterins vel alio quo cafa feudum ceciderit, quod 
jam à novo fublevetur. What a legal and juft relief 
was in the time of Jen. 2. appears partly from Glan- 
vile, fib. o. cap, 4. Dicitur autem rationabile relevium 
alicujus juxta confuetudinem Regni, de feodi unius militis 
centum folid. de Socagio vero quantum valet cenfus illius 
focagti per unum annum} De Baroniis vero nibil. certum 
Slatutum elt, quia juxta voluntatem dy mifericordiam 
Domini Regis filent Baronie capitales de Releviis fiis 
Domino Regi fatisfacere. But it was more certainly fet 
out afterwards by Magna Charta in thefe words, Si 
quis Comitum "vel Baronum no[lrorum, five aliorum tenen- 
tium, de nobis in Capite per fervitium militare mortua 
fuerit dy cian decefferit hares ejus plena etatis fuerit dy 
Relevium nobis debeat. Habeat dareditatem fuam per 
antiquum relevium, fcil, Hares vel heredes Comitis de 
integro Comitatu per centum libras; hares vel heredes 

M Rk | 
Barons de Baronia integra, per centum marcat, heres 
vel heredes militis. de feodo militis integro, per cenam. 
folidos ad plus 5 dy qui minus habuerit, minus dei, fecun- 
dum antiquam. confuetudinem feodorum. See Old Nat- Brev. fol. 94. Kitchin, fol. rgs. cap. Relief, and Glan- 
vile, lib. 7. cap. 9. See Merit. ; de verbe. Siguif. 
verb. Relevium, faith, Relief is a French —— 
the Latin relevare, which is to relieve, or take up 
that which is fallen, for itis given by the Tenant or 
Vaffal that is of perfect age, after the expiring of 
the Wardthip to his Superior Lord, of whom heheld. 
his Lands by Knights-fervice, that is, by Ward and 
Relief; For by payment thereof he relieves, and, as} 
it were, raifcth up again his Lands after they were 
fallen down into his Superiors hands, by reafon of 
Wardhhip, gye. See him at large. See 12 Cur, 2 
Cap. 24. j 

Relegation, Relegatio, A banifhing, or fending 
away; as Abjuration is a forfwearing of the Realm for 
ever, fo Relegation is taken for a Banifhment for a 
time only, Co. on Lit, fol, 133 

Religions men, Religiofi, Are fuch as enter into a 
Monaftery or Convent, there to live devoutly, In 
ancient Deeds of Sale of Land, we often find the Ven- 
dee reftrain’d from giving or alienating it Viri relt- 
giofis vel Judai, to the end the Land might not fall 
into Mortmaine. See Judaifme. Rex Vice com, dyi 
Pracipimus tibi quod clamari Jacias fine dilatione per. co- 
mitatum tuum quod nulli ficut diligunt corpora dy catal- 
la fua, malum faciant vel dicant viris religiofis & cle- 
ricis contra pacem noftram.: Et fi quem inde attingere 
poffimus, ad proximum quercim eum Jufpendi faciemus 
T. meipfo apud Marlebergh xi, Apr. Clauf, 9. Joh. m. 3. 

Religious Youles, Religiofa Domu, Are Houfes let 
apart for Pious Ufes, fuch as are Monafteries, Ghurches, | 
Hofpitale, and all other places where Charity is ex- 
tended to the relief of the Poor and Orphans, or 
for the ufe or exercife of Religion. t See Notitia 
Monaftica, or a fhort Hiftory of the Religious Houfes 
in England and Wales. By Thomas Tanner, 8°. who 
in an Alphabetical order of Counties, has accurately 
given a full account of the Founders, the. time of 
Foundation, the Tutelar Saints, the Order, the value 
at Diffolution, with reference to printed Authors, and 
Manufcripts that preferve any Memoirs relating to 
each Houfe; with a Learn'd and Judicious Preface of 
the Inflitution of Religious Orders, gye. 

Reliques, Reliquie, Are fome remainders of Saints 
that are dead, preferved by fome living with great 
veneration, as facred Memorials of them ; forbidden |: 
to be ufed or brought into England by feveral of our 
later Statutes. 
ZP Remanentes, Remanfi, Thefe words are uſed 

in the Regifter of Doomfday, to fignifie pertaining or 
belonging. As de bominibus qui buic manerio remanfi 
funt, 1. e, OF the Men or Tenants belonging to this 
Mannor. 

Remainder, Remanentia, Is an Eftate limited in 
Lands, Tenements or Rents, to be enjoyed after the 
expiration of another particular Eftate. For exam- 
ple, A Man may let to one for term of his Life, and 
the remainder to another for term of his Life, Lit. 
cap. Atturnment, fol. 133. And this remainder may 
be either for a certain term, or in Fee-imple, or 
Fee-tail, as M uro by Broke, tit. Donee dy remainder, 
fol. 24$. and Glanvile, lib. 7. cap. 1. where, to- 
wards the end, he hath thefe words, Notandum quad] 
nec ejus coxpus nec Abbas, quia eorum Baronie funt de 
Eleemofyna Domini Regis dy Antecefforum ejut, non pof 
[unt de Dominicis (uw aliquam partem dare ad yemanen= 
ttam fine affenfu dy confirmatione Domini Regis, where |. 
it appears, That Dare ad remanentiam is to give away 
for ever, and again, cap. 9. In like fort do! pa 
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le Nw Book, of Entries, verb. Remain- 
erence between a Remainder and 

gem ?à e appointed term, the Effate re- 
‘Donor, or his Heirs, as the proper Foun- 

abso Remainder it goes to fome third, 
P * 

— Rimer in er of the Erehequer, Rememoratores 

Scaremii, Ase three Officers or Clerks there, one cal- 
Jed Tbe King’s Remembrancer, 25 Eliz. cap. s. The 

| fecond, Lord Treafurer's Remembrancer, upon 

whole C jarge it lies, to put the Lord Treafurer and 

ea fe Judges of that Court in remembrance 
lof fach things as are to be called on, and dealt in, 

- Hier the Rings behoof. The third is called The Re- 
J membrancer of the Firfi-fruits, 5R. 2. flat. 1. cap. 14, 

Dee Thele in 37 E. 3. c4p.4«. be called Clerks of the 

F Remembrance. The Kings Remembrancey enters in. his 
Office all Recognifances taken before the Barons for 
any the Ring's bts, for Appearances, or for obfer- 

ving of Orders : He takes al! Bonds for the King’s 
Debts, or for Appearance, or for obferving Orders, 
and maketh out Procefs for the breach of them, He 

- | dies, and Fifteenths, for their Accounts: All Infor- 
T mations upon penal Statutes are entred in his Oifice, 

| chequer-Chamber remain : He makes the Bills of Com- 
pofitions upon pznal Laws, takes the ftalment oi 

| Debts, bas delivered into his Office all manner of In- 
dentur, Fines, and other Evidences whutfocver, 
that concern the affuring of any Lands to the Crown : 

| He every year, in Crafting animarum, reads in open 
Court the Statute for elcétion of Sheriffs, and gives 
them their Oath; and he reads in open Court the 
fO or all the Officers of the fame when they are ad- 

mitted, belides many other things. The Lord Trea- 
ers Remimbrancer makes Proceis againft all Sheriffs, 

| Efcheators, Receivers and Bailiff, for their Account. 
- | He makes Procefs of Fieri facias and Extent for any 

Debts due to the King cither in the Pipe, or with 
the Auditors, makes Procefs for all fuch Revenue as 
is duc tothe King, by reafon of his Tenures: He 

hakes Record, whereby it appcars, whether Sheriffs 
or other Accountants pay their Profers due at Eajter 
and Michelmds, He mikes another Record, whether 
Sheriffs snd other Accountants keep their days of 
Prefixion. All Eftrcats of Fines, Iffues and Amer- 
Gaments, fet in any Courts at We/tminiter, or at the 

| Affiles or Seffions, are certified into this Orice, and 
i — — to the Clerk of 5 Eftreats, 

Write Procefs them, Ge. See the Repertory o 
i Records, fol, (am The Remembrancer of the Firft 

Fruits takes all Compofitions and Bonds for Firft Fruits 
| Sepang MN makes Procefs againft fuch as do 

‘hot pay the fame, 
v MS tt, Remittere, To reftore s in a legal fenfe 

| intends a Reftitution of one that hath two Titles to 
or Tenements, and is fcifed of them by his la- 

| ec Title, which proving defective, he is reftored to 
-[ the former and more ancient Title, P- X. B. fol. 149. 

Dyer, fil. 68, nim. 22, 1n what cafe this may be 
mL fee Bro. tit. Remitter, and in Dollor and Stu- 

Ky, » fol. 19. “tis faid, That if Land defcend 
to him t hath right to that Land before, he fhall 

remitted to his better Title if he will. Sec Termes 
) r la Ley on this word, and the New Book of Entries, 

| BE £o, on Lit. lib. 5. cap. 12. 
Renant, Amo 32H. 8. cap 2. But e may be fup- 

Poled 4 miflake for Reniant, i. Nezans, a Participle 
of the French Verb Rerier, negare. 

Render, Cometh of the French Rendie, i. reddere, 

and libe 4. traf. 2. cap. 4. 

to Spelman, is this, That by a 

rites Procels againft the Collectors of Cuftoms, Sub- | 

there al] matters upon Englifh Bills in the Ex⸗ 

——— — — — — — —— M 

retribuere, and. fignifies with us the fame thing. For 
example, This word is ufed in levying of a Fine 
Which is either finzle, whereby nothiag 1s granted or 
rendred back again by the Cognifee to the Cognifor ; 
Gr double, which containeth a Grant or Render baci: 
again of fome Rent, Common, or other thing, out 
of the Land it felf to the Cognifor, doc, Weft Syinbol. 
part 2. tit. Fines, Íc& 21 aud 30, Alfo there be 
tome things in a Manno that lie in Prender, that is, 
which may be taken by tlie Lord or his Officer, when 
they chance, without any offer made by the Tenant 
as Efcheats, and the like; and fome that lic in Zer- 
der, tatis, muft be delivered or anfwered by the 
Tenants, as Rents, Reliefs, Heriots, and othet Ser- 
vices, ibid. fett, 128. Alfo fome Service confifts in 
Scifince, fome in Render, Perkins’s Refervations 695. 

Renegela, Per Renegeld Johannes Stanley Arra 
Clumat babere de qualibet bovata terre infra feodum de 
Akd‘ord 1 d. exceptis Dontinicis terra, dy teris in fev- 
do predicla infra Hundred de Matclefeld, Rot. Plac, iu 
Itin.apud Ceflr. 14 H. 7. 

Renovant, From Renovo, To renew: The Parfon 
fued one for Tithes, to be paid of things renovane, 
but this Horfe being only for labour and travel would 
nor renew, (c. Cro. 2. par. fol.430. 

Rent, Reditus, Signifies with us a fum of Money, 
or other confideration ifluing yearly out of Lands or 
Tenements, Plowden, fol. 132, 138, 141. Browning's 
Cafe; of which there are three forts, wiz. Rent-[er- 
vice, Rent-charge, and Rent-feck,  Rent-fervice is, 
where a Man holds his Lands of his Lord by Fealty 
and certain Rent, or by Fealty Service, and certain 
Rent, Lit. lib. 2. cap.12. or that which a Man making 
a Leafe to another for term of years, referveth yearly 
to be paid him for them. fn the Zerms of the Law, 
this reafon is given for it, becaufe it is at his pleafure 
either to Diftrain, or bring an Actionof Debt. Rent- 
charge is, where a Man makes over his Eftate to ano- 
ther, by Deed indented, either in Fee, or Fee-tail, 
or for term of Life, yet referves to himfelf, by the 
fame Indenture, a fum of Money yearly to be paid to 
him, withclaufe of Diftref for non-payment. See 
Littleton ubi. fupra, Rent-feck, otherwile a dry Rent, 
is that, which aMan making over his Eftate by Deed 
indented, referveth yearly to be paid him without 
Claufe of Diftrefs mentioned in the Indenture, Lit. 
ibid. See the difference between a Rent and an An- 
nuity in Doctor and Student, pag. 30, Dial. primo. 

&P Rents of Aihte, Redditus affife, de afifa, vel 
redditus afis. The certain and determin'd Rents 
of ancient Tenants paid in a fet quantity of Money 
or Provifions ; fo call'd becaufc it was affis'd or made 
certain, and fo difüinguifh'd trom redditis mobilis, va- 
riable Rent that did rife and fall, like the Corn Rent 
nay rcferv'd to Colleges, 

Rents ctfotutt, Reditus vefoluti, Ave accounted a- 
mong the Fce-farm Rents, to be fold by the Statutes 
of 22 Car, 2. cap. 6. And are fuch Rents or Tenths as | 
were anciently payable to the Crown, from the Linds | 
of Abbics pie Religious Houfes ; and after their dif- 
folution, notwithftanding the Lands were demifed 
to others, yet the Rents were ftill referved, and made 
payable again to the Crown. 

Tuntts, A Renegado, Is derived from the French 
Renier, renégare, and is a Title given to fuch who 
Apoftatize ftom Chriftianity to Mabwnatifme. Ha- 
vedon in Rich. 1. fub Anno 1192. Cepit (faith he) 
in equit@tione illa 24. Paganos dy vium Reneez qui 

X quondam | 



RE 
quondam Chrifttame fuerat & Dominum noftrum Fefum 
Chriftum negaverat 5 dy Rex pofait eum ad fagittandum 
dv fazittatus efl. 

Renufiators Et funt Communes Latrones ¢y Renufia- 
tores bominum, &c. Trin. 28 E.3. Ebor. 37. q. 

Reparatione factenda, Is a Writ which hes indi- 

vers Cafes, whereof one is, where Three be Tenants 

in Common, or Aa or pre ingroib of a 
Mill or Houfe which 1s fallen into decay, and the one 
being willing to repair it, the other Two will not : 
inthis Cafe the party willing fall have this Writ a. 
gainft the other Two, F.N. B. fol. 127. Of the va- 
rior; ufes of it, read Reg. Orig. fol. 153. 

&- Repatum, A Repaft or Meal, unum repalium, 

one Meals meat given to fervile Tenants, when they 
fabour’d for their EE PH in bondagio, de de- 
bet unam wedbedrip pro volumate Domini gx kabebit 
unum repaftum. Paroch, Antiq. p. 401 

Repeal, Cometh from the French: Rappell, revoca- 
fi», and hath the fame fignification among us; as the 
repeal of a Statute is the revoking it, Rallal/, tit. 
Repeal. Broke ufeth vepellance in the fame ferme. 

Repleaver, (Replacitare) Isto plead againft that 
which was once pleaded before, Raflall tit. Replesd- 
er, and New Baok of Entries, Eodem tit. 

Replegiave, Is properly to redeem a thing detain- 
ed or taken by another, by putting in legal Suretics. 
See Replevin and Second Deliverance, 

Weplegíart Dt avertis, Is a Writ brought by one 
whofe Cattel are diftrained, or put in the Pound, up- 
on any caufe by another, upon Surety given to the 
Sheriff to Profecute or Anfwer the AQ0n in Law, 
Anno 7H. 8. cap. 4. FN. B. fol. 68, Scc the Re- 
gifter Orig. divers forts of this Writ in the Table, and 
ulfoin the Regiffer Judicial, fol. 58,70. The New 
Book. of Entries, verb. Replevin, and Dyer, fol. 173. 
nian. 14. 

Replevin, Plevina, Ts a derivation of replegiare, 
to deliver to the Owner upon Pledges, and is the 
bringing of the Writ called Replegiare facias by him 
that has his Cattel, or other Goods diftrained, by 
another, for any caufe, and putting in Surety to the 
Sheriff, that upon delivery of the thing diftrained, he 
will profecute the Action againft the Diftrainer, Co. 
on Lit. li. 2. cap. 12. fet. 219. Goods may be re- 
plevyed two manner of ways, viz. by Writ, and that 
is by the Common Law, or by Plaint, and that is by 
Statute Law, for the more fpeedy having again of 
their Cattel 3nd Goods. Replevie is alfo ufed. for 
the Bailing of a Man, Stamf. M. cor. fol. 72, 74. and 
Weflm. scat. Aa dr 18. Repleziare eft. vepofeere bona 
mobilia dato apud Prefeslwn Vade five fide-juffore 5 fa- 
ne (y Anglis breve per quod bona ea vejofcerent, to Rt 
plevin, dc. — Voffnis de Vitiis fermonis, hb. 2. cap. 25. 
See Shene ead. verbo. 

Replevih, Replegiare, Ts to let one to Mainprife 
upon Surety, Ann) 3 E. 1. cap. 11. 

Replication, Replicatio, Isan Exception of the'fe- 
cond “degree, made by the Plaintiff upon the firft 
Anfwer of the Defendant, Weft Symbol. part 2. tit. 
Chancery, fett. ss. and Weim. 2. cap. 26. It is alfo 
that which the Plaintiff replies to the Defendants An- 
fwer in Chancery; and this iseither General or Special. 
Special, is grounded upon matter arifing out of the 
Defendants Anfwer, dye, General, is (o called from 
the general words therein vſed. 

Report, Reports, Is a pubdlick relation of Cafes Ju- 
dicially argued, debated, refolved, or adjudged in 
imv of the King’s Courts of Tuffice, with the Caufes 
and Reafons of the fame delivered by the Judges, Ca. 
on Lit, fal. 293. Mfo when the Chancery, or other 
Court, refer the ſtating of fome Cale, or comparing 

: Book| 

| an Account, fyc. to a Maller of Chancery, oF oth 
Referree, Ins Certificate therein iscalied' a Rejan 4 

Repolition of the Forel, Repofetio Foreleg Was an 
A whereby certain Foreft Grounds beina made Pare 
lieu upon view, were by a fecond view hid to thet 
Foreftagain, Afanwood, part Y.pag.178. — 

Remilells, Reprifalia, May be'deduced from th 
French Reprife, i. refumptio, and are all one bot al 
the Common and Civil Law, Reprifalia efl potestas 
fignorandi contra quemlibet de terra debitoris data cu- 
ditpri pro injuriis dy damris acceptis, Vocabular, mtii- 
ug; juris, This among the ancient Romans wes cali 
led Clarigatio, of the Verb Clarigo, i. ves clare reper. 
It is named in the Stat. 27 E. 3. flat. 2 cap. 17. Law 
of Atarque, becaufe one for defett of Juftice in ano-| 
ther Territory, redrefleth himfelf by the Goods be- 
longing to Men of that Territory, taken within his. 
own Bounds. 

penes Joh. Epife. Norwic, f. 376. From whence, and 
other Records, itis evident, That the fervile Tenants 
were bound to reap for their Lord; and to be excus'd 
from the Labour, they paid fome ee 
in Money, as a co tion for difcharge of the 
Work, and as a mark of their former Tenure and 
Dependance. Which Money was call'd Rep/ilver, be- 
caule paid for exemption the cuflomary Duty 
of Reaping for the Lord, 

Requeds, curia requifitionan, fee in Court. It is 
utterly taken away by AG of Parliament; But you | 
may read of it in Gwin’s Preface to his Readings, and 
elfewhere. 

Relceit, Receptio, Ys an admiffion, or receiving a 
third Perfon to plead his rightin a Caufe formerly 
commenced between other Two, New Book of Entries, | 
vcrb. Refceite, as if Tenant for Life or Years brings | 
an Adtion, he in the Reverfion comes in, and prays | 
to be received to defend the Land, and to plead with 
the Demandant. Sec Bro. tit. Refeit, fol. 205. and |. 
Perbins Dower, 448. The Civilians call this Admi/- 
fionem tertii pro (uo intereffe. Ader is alfo applied to 
an admittance of Plea, though the Controverfie be 
only between Two, See Broke, tit..Zfloppel!, and 
Co. on Lit. fol, 192. i 

Relceit oF Womagt, Receptio Homagii, Ts the Lords 
receiving Homage of his Tenant at his admiffion to 
the Land, Kitchin, fol. 148, See Homage. ‘ 

Releous, Aefwffws, Comes from the French Ret 
couffe, i. Liberatio, is a refiftance againft lawful An- | - 
thority ; as if a Bailiff, or other Officer, upona | —— 
Writ do arrefta Man, and others by Violence take 
him away, or procure his Efcape ;_this is a Refemfe f 
in FH. “So if onc diftrain Beafts for Damage-feafint 
in his Ground, as as he drives them in the High wa 
towards the Pound, they enter into the Owners]. 
Howe, and he with-holds them there, aad will not} 
deliver them upon demand, this detainer isa Refom 
in Law, Co On Lit. lib. 2. cap, 126 CafJanam in his 
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th . fol. 294. hath the fame word 
— : It is alfo ufed fora Writ 
‘this Fatt called Breve de Refcu[fu, 
j fee both the form and ufe in F.N.B. 

v Wits, fol. 125. and New Bak of En- 
This in matters relating to 

i Treafon ; and in matters concerning Fe- 
Cromp. Juft fol. $4- 

" or he eden fuch a Reſcucc, Cro. 
19. 

Lr dii, Tsa taking again of Lands into 

the hands of the King, whereof a general Livery, or 
le maine, was formerly mif-fued, contrary to 

> the form and order of Law, Stamf. Prarig. 26. See 

- ‘—Relervarion, Refervatio, A keeping or providing, 

as when a Man letshis Land, he referves a Rent to be 

| to himfelf for his Maintenance. - Sometimes it 
as much as an Exception ; as when a Man 

lets a Houfe, and referves to himfelf one Room, that 
Room is excepted out of the Demife. See Perkin’s 

| Refervations per torum, and Termes dela Ley codem 

hath that in, and Reletter in another 
— Ve which he ci pounds it to fignifie the 

receiving or receiver of a Profcribed or Outlawed 
— —— be derived from our Englifh word 

Cea; Ref Refiantia, Seemeth tə come from thc 
arem Reffeant or Refeant, Refident, and fignifies a 

e or continuance ina place, Old Nat. Brev. 

| vr 8s. Whence alfo comes the Participle refiant, 
that is, continually dwelling or abiding in a place, 
Kitchin, fol. 33. It isall one in Deed with refidence, 
but that cuftom ties this only to Perfons Ecclefiafti- 

J cal. Veteri autem jure noftro (faith Spelman) etiam dy 
Sestieo aliud fi pif, utpote — validum feu vete- 
r quis exire de fuis edi hihetur : Effoni- 

] um ij de malo lecti tur, boc efl excu- 
{ fatio quod ratione infirmitatis fiftere fein foro non valeat, 
| efíonium nancupant de refeantifa, Glanvile, lib. 1. 
cap. t1. — intervenit (eflonium) ex infirmitate 

] de refeantifa. Ubi in margine notatur, eflonium de 
reícantiía idem valet quod eflonium de malo lecti. And 
all thefe feem to be drawn from the French, who 

$ fay, Exoine de mal reſſeant. See Skene de verb. signif 
| verb. Refeantifa. 
] Relivence, Refidentia, Is derived from the Latin 
word refiderey and is peculiarly ufed both in the Com- 
monand Canon Law, for the continuance or abode 
of a Parfon or Vicar upon his Benefice. The default 
whereof (except the Party be qualified and difpenfed 
with) is the lofs of ten pounds every month, Anno 

d 28 H.8. cap. 13 
Rrügnation, Auf fignatio, Ts uled particularly for 

the giving up of a Benefice into the hands of thc Or- 
nr otherwife by the Canonifts termed Renunciatio, 

though it fignifie all onein nature with the word 
; Seren yet it is by cuftom reftrained to the yield- 
‘| ing sp I Spiritual Living, and Surrender to the piving 

Temporal Lands into the hands of the Lord. 
And a refignation may now be made into the hands 
Of the King, as well as of the Diocefan, becaufe he 
— Aufloritatem. Ecclefi aflicam, as thc 

| Pope had here in times paft, Plowden, fol. 468. 
| Grendin’s Cafe. 
j Refat se Riot, Isa word properly ufed ina Writ 
| of Tail or Codenage, as de/cent is in a Writ of Right. 

In French it figniftes the Authority or Juriídidion of 
aCourt, Salve tamen tam veflorto quam aliis pore noſtro 

] dor etiam jure aliens, Lit. Pat. Philli ippi le Hardy Reg. 
Francie, mentioned by Spelman in his Glofíary. 

| Dernier refort, laft refuge. 

RE 
hath the fame word | _ Re(pectu compuzi Glict-ceuitis babenuo, [s a Writ computt Clice-comitis Dabenao, Is a Writ 

for the re/piting of a Sherifls Account, upon juft occa- 
fion directed to the Treafurer and Barons of the Ex. 
— Regifter, fol. 139. (y 179. 

tipitt, Relpettws, ls ufed for delay, forbearance 
Or continuance of time, Glanuile, lib. 12. cap. 9. in 
breve Regis. Precipio tibi quod poni facias in refpectam, 
id, ad aliquem terminum competentem. 

Refpitt of Momage, Rejpectur. Homagii, Is the for- 
aring of Homage which ought fitft of all to be per- 

formed by the Tenant that holdeth b " Homage, and 
it had the moft frequent ufe in foch us held by 
Knights-fervice in Capite, who did pay into the Ex- 
chequer every fifth Term fome {mall fum of Money, 
to be.refited the doing of their Homage. See the 
Stat. 12 Car. a. cap. 24. whereby this is taken away 
as a charge incident or arifing from Koight-fervice, 
Ce 

Retpondeat tuperioz, Where the Sheriffs are re- 
moveable for infufhciency, (as in London) —— 
Superior, thatis, the Mayor and Commonalt 
London, Pur infuffictency del Bayliff d'un liberty, — 
deat Demina libertatis, 44 E.Z: 13, 14. Init. fol. 114. 

Relpentalis, Qui refponliam defert ,, He who gives 
an Anfwer, is he that appears for anothersin Court at 
a day affigned, concerning whom hear Glanvile, lib. 
12. cap. 1 -——Placita in fuperioribits expofita——Pro- 
feqid quas potel ficut dy alia qualibet placita civiliastam 
per feipfum quam refponfalem fuo loco pofitum, &c. But 
Fleta makes a. difference between attornatum, effonia- 
rorem dy refponfalem, lib. 6. cap x. fect. Officium. As 
if effoniator came only to declare the Caufe of the 
Parties abfence, whether Demandant or Tenant; 
And Rejponfalis came for the Tenant, not only to 
excufe his abfence, but alfo fignifie "what Trial he 
meant to undergo, viz. the Combat or the Country. 
A Man in ancient fime could not appoint an Attorney 
for him, without warrant from the Court, Fleta, lib. 
$.cap.13. See Attorney. This word is ufed in the 
Canon Law, Ec fignificat Procuratorem vel eum qui ab- 
fentem excufat. 

Retpouffons, Refponfiones, Seems te be a word 
chielly ufed by the Knights of St. Fohn of Jerufalem, 
for certain Accounts made to them by fuch as held 
their Lands or Stocks, Anno 32 H, 8. cap. 24. 

Reiiitucion, Reflitutio, Js the apse up again, 
or reftoring of any thing unlawfully taken from ano- 
ther, But itismoft frequently Mt in the Common 
Law for the fetting him in pofleffion of Lands or Te- 
nements that hath been unlawfully difleifed of them ; 
which when itis to be done, and when not. See 
Crompton’s Fuftice of Peace, fol. 144« ufq, ad 149. 

ReGiructone extract ab Ceelefia, Is a Writ tore- 
ftore a Man tothe Church, which he had recovered 
for his Sanctuary, being ſuſpected of Felony, Reg. 
Orig. fol. 6o. 

Reflitutione temporalium, Isa Writ that lies where 
a Man being elected and confirmed Biflop of any Dic- 
cefs, and hath the King’s Royal affent thereto for the 
recovery of the Tempor alties, or Barony of the faid Bi- 
fhoprick: And it is diretted from the King to the 
Eicheator of the County, the form whereof may be 
read in Reg. Orig: fol. 294. and F. N. B, fol. 169. 

Refummons, Rejfummonitio, Ts a Decompound of 
Re, fub and mines, and fipnifies a fecond Summons, and 
calling of a Man to Anfwer an Adtion, where the 
firit Summons is defeated u —— any occafion, as the 
deathof the Party, or fuc See Bro. tit. Re- 
fummms, fol. 214. Of thefe there are four forts, ac- 
cording to four divers Cafes in the Table of the Re- 
gifter Judi cial, fol. 1. and New Book of Entries, verb. 
Reattachment and Relgtmons. 

Refamption, Aefumptio, Is a word ufed in the Sta- 
tut 



RE 
tite of 31 4. 6. cap. 7. particularly to fignitic the , Miberniam, do de continuatione 
taking.again into the King's hands fuch Lands or 
Tenements as before, upon falfe fuggeftion, or other 
error, he had delivered to the Heir, or granted by 
Letters Patents to any Man, Bro. tit. Repellance gy Re- 
fumption, fol. 298. and 19 H. 7. cap. 10. See Re- 
Seilet. 
ZP Retare, Arretare, Redlare, ad retium vacare. 

To fue, implead, or profecute.—— Jdem  Brianies 
quidam retavit de foreta Domini Regis——in eadeni 
turia judicium juam da furto de quo primum retatus fic- 
vit recepturi fuite Chartular Radinges. MS. f. 176. a. 
SP Retatio, The retrinz or vitting of Flax or 

Hemp, i.e. expofing it to the Sun, or ficeping it in: 
the Water, till it is ripened and made fit to rub. 
Inter antiquas confuetudines Abbatie S. Edmundi—— 
Item Celleyarius let accipere tbesloneum de sina tempore 
retationis, fcil, unaxtretam de qualibet cerva vel romu- 
la.. Cartular. S.Edinundis MS. f, 314. _ 

Retail, That is, to buy by great, and fell by par- 
cels; Anno 3 dy 4 E. i Cap.21. Qui vem integram 
ementes per minntiores tam partes diſtrabebunt. 

Keteiner, From the Latin retinere, *fignifies in a 
legal fenfe a Servant, but not Menial or Familiar, 
that is, not continually dwelling in the Houle of his 
Mafter, but only wearing his Livery, and attending 
fometimes upon fpecial Occafions, This Livery was 
wont to confift of Hats, (or Hoods) Badges, or other 
Suits of one Garment by the year; and were many 
times given by Lords and Great Men, upon defign of 
Maintenance and Quarrels, and therefore juftly for- 
bidden by feveral Statutes, as 1R. 2. cap. 7. upon 
pain of Imprifonment, and grievous forfeiture to 
the King ; And again, 16 R- 2. cap. 4. 20 R. 2.¢4,1. 
and 1 4.4. c4. 7. by which the Offenders fhould make 
ranfom at the King's will ; and any Knight or Efquire 
thereby duly attainted, fhould lofe: his faid Livery, 
and forfeit his Fee for ever, dye Which Statute is 
further confirmed and explained by 2 H. 4. cap. 21. 
7 H. qea. 3. and 8 H. 6. ca. 4. And yet this OF 
fence was fo deeply rooted, that Edward the Fourth 
was neceffitated to confirm the former Statutes, and 
further to extend their meaning, as appears by 8 E. 
4. cap. 2, adding a fpecial Penalty of five pounds up- 
on every Man that gives fuch Livery, and as much on 
every one fo retained either by Writing, Oath or Pro- 
mife, for every month. Thefe are by the Feudijls 
call'd Affidati, fic enim dicuntur qut in alicujus- fidem dy 
tutelam recepti Junte And as, our Retainers are here 
forbidden, fo are thofe Affidats in other Countries. 
But moft of the above-mentioned Statutes are repeal- 
ed by 3 Car. Y. cap. 4. 
EP Retepenny, A Rate-penny, or cuftomary Due 

of one penny for each Perfon to the Parifh-Prieft, Tn 
the Synodal Statutes of Robert Biflop of Durham, An- 
n)1276. cap. 3- De velus liberorum. decimandis, gy 
merzuariis inde fobvendis,—— Porra hoc Sanétioni adjici- 
mus, quod fi plures liberi proprium habentes, in parentum 
pariter familia vivant, ad denarios qui vocantur Rete- 
penis minime arceantur : cum ficut communiter inti infe- 
cits aluntur à parentibus, fic in extrinfecis ab eifdem la- 
tentur pariter fe defendi, 

Retaining Fer, Merces retinens, Ys the firfl Fee gi- 
ven to any Serjeant or Counfellorat Law, whereby to 
make him fure that he fhall not be on the contrary 
part, it is Honorarinn feu premium caufidici precedane- 
um, quo clienti fuo obligatur ne aduerfarii tanfam agat. 
t$ Retenementum, Reftraint, detainment, with- 

holding. A full and abfolute conveyance was anci- 
ently made in this phrafe, Sine wllo reteneniento. 
oF Retinentia, Retinue, or Perfons retaining to 

a Prince or Nobleman. Ad inquirendum de nume- 
roxetinentia prefati Jobannis ab ultima adverte [uo in 

EY 
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Pat. 14. Ric. 2... 2. m. 8. m 
Wetrarit, Is fo called, becaufe that word is 

effectual word in the Entry, and is where t! 
tiff or Demandant comes in Perion into the Court and fays, He will proceed no furthers And this isa bar of all other Attions of like or inferior nature. Rut femel ectioncm renunciavit amplins repetere non pos |. 
tell, Co. on Lit. lib 2. cape 11. fel. 288. Theale | 
rence betweena Non/ait and a Retraxit, is, that a Re. | 
raat? is ever. when the Demandant or Plaintif is 
pretent: in Court; but a Nonjuir isupon a demand 
made, whef he fhould appear, and he makes default, Retraxit (as we fad ) is a bar, fo is not Nonfuit, for he 
may commence an Adion of [ike nature again. 
t Rotractus aque, Ebb, or low Water, the pe- treut of Tide. The expreffion occurs in Placit, t ram Rege Pajch. 30 Ed. 1. apud Cantuar. Rot, 58, , Er Retropannaginm, After-Pannage; or the run- ning Of Hogs in a Foreft or Park, when the Acrons or Maf iseaten, and little left, but Hips, Haws, (re Et debent babere vetropannagium. d Feflo. S. njg; «d. Feftum parificat, Beats Maris, Petit. in Par: 

temp. Ed. 3. 
Kerarn, Returna vel retorna, Cometh of the French Retour, i. reverfio, vecurfus, and in our Lawhath two particular Applications; the one is, the retarn of Writs by Sheriffs and Bailiffs, which is only a Certifi- 

cate made to the Court of that which he hath done, touching the exccution of their Writ direüed to 
him. And this among the Crvilians is termed certi- 
ficatorium 5 of returits Yn. this fignification {peaks the 
Statute of Wefim. 2. cap. 39. So is the return of a 
Commiffion a Certificate or Anfwer to the Court of 

ejufdém. vetinentiz, 

Ss 

that which is done by the Commiffioners, Sheriff, 
Bailiff, or other, to whom fuch Writs, Conimiffions, 
Precepts or Mandates are dire&ted, Alfo certain 
in every Icrmare called return days, or daysin Bank; 
— T i» four Returns, viz. Ollabw 

illarii, Quindena Hillarii, Craftine Purificationis 
O¢tabis Purificationis, Eafler a five, viz. d 
dena Pafche, Tres Pafche, Menje Vafche, Sing, Pathe 
and Crajtino afcenfignss Domini. ‘Trinity Term four, 
i. Craffm Trinitatis, Odabis Trinitatis, Quindena Tri- 
nitatis, Tres Trinitatis, -and Michaelmas Term fix, to 
wit, Tres Michaelis, mene Michaelis, Crajtino anima- 
rum, Craflin Martini, Ostabis Martini, Quinden 
Martini. Sce the Statutes of days in Bank, 51 H. 3. 
32 H. 8. cap. 21. aud 17 Car. 1. cap. 6... The other 
application of this word is in cafe of Repevin; for 
if a Man diftrain Cattel for Rent, gc. and after-| 
wards juftiüie or avow his Att, fo as itis found law- 
ful. the Cattel before delivered unto him that was di- 
flraimed, upon fecurity given to follow the Action, ] - 
fhail now be returned to him that diflraincd them, 
Bro, tit. Returns "d'avers dy hommes, fol. 218. and’ 
F. N. B. in his Table verb. Return, 

Returnohabenvo, Isa Writ that lies for him that 
has avowed a Diftrefs made of Cartel, and proved his 
Diftrefs to be lawfully taken, for returning to him the f 
Cattel diflrained, which before were replevied by the 
Party diftrained, upon Surety given to profecutethe 
Aüion; or when the Plaint or Adion is removed by f 
Recordari, ot Accedar ad Curizin, into: the Court off 
Common-Pleas, and he whofe Cattel were diftraine 
makes default, and doth not profecute his Suit. — ̂ 

Rerurnum averiomm, Is a Writ Judicial, granted 
to one impleaded {or the taking the Cattel of ano- f : 
ther, and unjuft detaining them contra wadium GT 1 
Plegios. and appearing upon Summons, is difmiffed 
without day, — the Phintiff makes default; , 
and it lies for the return of the Cattel to the Defen- 
dant, whereby he was ſummoned, or which — 

niken 



i he Jay tei Jaftices of Affize in the County, 

a i - 
fee sie Gert, From the Saxon word Grefa, 

-| prafedius, Explication of Saxon words, verb. 
-fignifies with us the Bailiff of a Franchife 

or Mannor, elpecially in the Weftern parts of Eng- 

land « Hence Shire-reve for Sheriff, See Kitchin, fol. 

43. Sec Greve and Sheriff, and Veffegan, cap. 10. 

», Signifie with us Sports of Dancing, Mask- 
ing, ġe. uled in Princes Courts, the Inns of Court, 

other Noblemens which are commonly 

performed by Night; and there is an Officer to or- 

der and fupervife them, who is intituled Maffer of 
Revels, 

&T Revtland, Doomíday Book, ZHereferdje; Terra 
Regis. Hac terra fuit tempore Edwardi Regis Tain- 

| lind, fed pofleaconver{aeft in keveland. Es item di- 
cunt Legati Regis, quod ipfa terra & cenfus qui inde exit 
furtim aufertur 2 Rege. — The Land which is here faid 
to have been Thanelund, T. E.R. and after converted 
into Revelunt, feems to have been fuch Land as be- 
ing reverted to the King after the death of his Thane, 
ae had it for life, was not fince granted out to any 

the King, but refted in c upon the account of 

the. 
covered this falfhood, and prefented to the King 
that furtim aufertur Regi. This paflage from 
day Book is imperfectly quoted by Sir Ed. Coke in his 

f inftitutes, fect. 117. who from thefe words draws a 
{Ele inference, That Land holden by Knights-fervice 
was called Thainland, and Land — Soccage was 
called Reveland. Vid. Spelman of Feuds, cap. 24. 

e. Sec Tein-land. 
Revenut, Isa French word, fignifying as Reditus, 

|«nd denotes properly the yearly Rent that accrues to 
every Man from his Lands and Poffeffions. 

Reverfiom, Reverfi A returning again ; It is 
Nomen Verbale, and derived of the Verb Revertor, dy 
apte dici mn potefl reverfio antequam revertatur in fasko; 
And therefore Co. on Lit. fol. 142. fays, Reverfio ter- 
ra eff tanquam terra revertens in poffeffne. Danatori fi- 
ve beredibus fuis poft donum finitum. 1t hatha double 
acception in Law, the one is, Jus revertendi cum fla- 

polleffionis defecerit, and this is but an intereft in 
the Land when the Poffeffion fall... 2. When 
the Pofíeífion and Eftate which was parted with for 

time, ceafeth, and is determined in the Perfons of 
the Alienees, Affignees, Grantees, or their Heirs, 
or effectually returns to the Donor, his Heirs or Af- 

whence it was derived. The difference be- 
tween a Reverfion and a Remainder, is, that à Re- 
mainder is gencral, and may be to any Man, but he 
that hor conveyeth the Land, gyc. for term 
of Life only, or otherwife. A Reversion is to him- 

from whom the Conveyance of the Land, doc. 
proceeded, and is commonly perpetual, ss to his 
Heirs alfo, Lit, lib, 2. cap. 12. See Co. lib, 2. fol. $1. 
Sir Hugh Cholmiiy’s Cafe ; and yet a Reverfion is fome- 
times eonfounded with a Remainder, Co. lib. 2. fol.S7. 
Tooker’s Cafe, Flowden, fal. 170. Hill's Cafe. What 
this word Aevevjion in a Deed does carry, fee Little- 
ton, lib. 2. cap. 12. 

E 
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fecurity of his Appearance upon the Sum- 
mons, Regler Judicial, fol. 4. a. 
ae Re pore T MA a Writ Judicial, fent 

out of the Common-Pleas to the Sheriff, for the final 

— —— — — — — — 

&F Reugia, A Ridge, or Rudge of Arable Land. 
—— De dono Rogeri del Efire unum. reugiam terre in 
Gernemath. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 515. 

Revietv, 4 Bill of Review in Chancery is, whete a 
Caufe hath been heard, and the Decree figned and 
enrolled ; and fome Error in Law appears upon the 
Decree, or new matter difcovered in time after the 
Decree made, which Bill cannot be exhibited, but by 
Licenfe of the Court. See ColleZtion of the Chancery 
Orders, pag. 69. 7 

Reviving, Is a word metaphorically applied to 
Rents and Actions, and fignifies a renewing of them 
after they be extinguifhed. Of which fee divers ex- 
—— in Broke, tit. Revivings of Rents; Adlions, &c. 
ol. 223. 
Will of Reviver, Is where a Bill hath been exhi- 

bited in Chancery againft one, who Anfwers, and be- 
fore the Cauſe is heard, or if heard, before the De- 
cree enrolled, cither Party dies : In this Cafe a Bill 
ef Revivoy muft be brought, that the former pro- 
ceedings may ftand revived, and the Caufe be finally 
determined. 

Revocation, Revocatio, Is the calling back of a 
thing granted, of which you have divers in Reg.Orig. 
as Revocationem brevis de audiendo dy terminando, fol. 
124. Revocationem prafentationis, fol. 304, 305. Re- 
"cationem Protedlionis, fol. 23. Revocationem fpecia- 
lium Fufliciariorum quia, &c. fol; 205: 

Reward. Sec Regard. 
Wit, Anno 43 Eliz. cap. 10. So as fome Clothes 

being put in water are found to fhrink, Rewey equally 
cockling, light and notable faulty, &c. it is as much as 
unevenly wrought, and full of Rewes. 

Rhandir, Is a part in the divifion of the Country 
in Wales before the Conqueft, as firfta Cantref con- 
fifted of a hundred Towns, under which were fo ma. 
ny Commots, each Commot had twelve Mannors or Cir- 
cuits, and two Townfhips ; there were four Townjhips 
to every Mannor, every Townfhip comprehended four 
Gavels, every Gavel had four Rhandirs, and four 
Tenements were conflituted under every Rhandir, 
This word Rhandir admits not of any proper figni- 
ficancy in Englifh, but is by Dr. Davis render'd Pars 
aut fors hereditaria, fromthe Verb, Rhanuu, Partire, 
diftribuere. Taylor's Hift, of Gavelkind, pag. 69. 

Ribaud, Ribaldus, French Ribauld, A Vagrant, 
luxurious Spend-thrift, a Rogue, a Whoremonger, 
a Perfon given to all kinds of wickednefs and loafe- 
nefs. Petition againft Ribauds and flurdy Beggars, 
Ror. Parl. 59 E. 3. num. 61. i 

t$ Rial, A picce of Gold currant for ten Shillings: 
In 1 A. 6. by Indenture of the Mint, a Pound weig 
Gold of the old Standard was Coined into 4$ Rials, | 
going for ten Shillings a piece, or a proportionable 
number ef half Rials, going for five IE a piece, 
or Rial Farthings going for two Shillings Six-pence. 
yid. es Effay upon Coins, p. 38. The Golden 
Rial in x Hen. 8. was to go at eleven Shillings three 
Pence, In 2 Eliz. golden Rials Coined at fifteen 
Shillings a piece, when a Pound weight of old Stan- 
dard Gold was to be Cojned into 48 Rials. In 37ac.r. 
Rofe-Rials of Gold at thirty Shillings, and Spar-Rials 
at fifteen Shillings. 

Ric, Is a Saxon word, fignifying as much as Reg- 
num in Latin, Cambd. Brit. p. 346. 

Riner-RolL Sce in Roll. x 
Rivgeor Rig of Land, Riga, Terram quam è pluri- 

bus fulcis in aggerem efferunt arantes, ita ut ficca fedes 
frumenti babeatur, Romani ftrigam (atque inde agros 
ftrigatos) nos a Rigd of Land, Spelman. However it 
is fometime Porca terra. ' 

Rivings, Be Names of the Divifions of Yorkshire, 
which are three, vig. The Eaft-riding, the Weft- 

zz riding, | 
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and the Nortli-riding, — us zig 

tate 22 M. 9. capi 3. and 23 H. B. cap. 19. moin- 

di&ments in hat County, “ts A that the 

Town and the Riding be espreft, We/t SymiBol. est 

tit, Indistments, Ted. 70. Q. . 

ZT RDNS Sti Ore of the fix Clerks in Chan- 

cery, who in liis turd, for one Year, kceps the Con- 

trolement Books, of all Grants tliat pals the Great 

Seal that Year. 
Riens pafe per te fait, Is r 

tion taken in fome Cafes » am Action, 

Effrakmgey al fait: ou Record. 1 

jc dat Isa kind of Plea ufed to an A&ion 

of Debt upon arrearages of Account, whereby'the 

Defendant does alledge, There is nothing in arrear. 

Riens veins tt gard, Was à Challenge to a Jury or 

Enqueft of London, for that four fafficient Men, doc. 

were not împånnelled ; Bat it is abrogated by the 

Stat. 7 A. 7. cap. 4« 

fü amt, Reiemitihd Comes from the 

French Arrier, pofterior, and in the Stat. 2 E. 3.cap.5. 

is oppofite to Open County ; and by comparing that 

Statute with WefImr. 2. cap. 38 it appears ta be fome 
ick place, which the Sheriff appoints for the 

reccit ‘of the King's Money after the end of his Coun- 

ty, Fletafays, That it is Dies craftintes poſt comitatum, 

lib. 2. cap. 67. : ' A 
&P Riflttun A Coppice, a Thicker, a Spiney, a, 

place of Bufhes and Thorng, -—— Sciant. prefentes 

fütwri quod Ego Thoroldus de Caflve velaxavi Donnie meis 

| Roberto Abbati dy Conventui de Burg? fotum vitletinm 

|| meum quod jacet inter bofcum pradidti Abbatis quod Voca- 

tur Tolhawe, dy bofeum Chriffiana Pye. —— Chartular, 

S. Petriburg. vocat. Swafham, MS. f. 208. 
QT Riflara, In a form of Appeal in Braéfon, lib. 

3.cap.23. upon Felonious wounding againft the 
Peace. Et efignandum erit, cim Tongitudinii fi- 
erit plaga do aii. profunditate, Q utrum. fit Maga 
vel riflura, «d bec quod procedat Duellum vel non proce- 
dut, ‘ut feiri poffit per falfum, urrim fit injuria vel felo- 
nia, ie. And it fhall be difcovered, how long and 
How deep the wound was, arid whither it wasa wound, 

riding, 

the form of an Exce 
See Bro. tit. 

or the fichi and skin were only rifled, or, as we now | 

call it, rippled, (or a flight Scar) fo as it might be 
determiurd whether the Duel fhould proceed or not, 
and that it might be known whether the Fatt was a 
Trefpafs or Felouy. hd 
"Webt, Jus, Tn general fignification includes not 
ofilyia right, for which a Writ ef Right lies, but alfo 
any Title or Claim, cither by vertue of a Gondition, 
Mürtgage, or the like, for which no Aétion is given 
by Law, but only an Entry, Co. on Lit. lib. 3. cap. 8. 
fes hase There is 7, proprietitis, a right of Pro. 

| prietys Jus Poffefionts, a right of Poffeffion, and 
Proprictatis dy Poffeffiis, aright both of Propriety 
ahd Poffeffion, and this is anciently called Fws dupli- 
éitim: For example; tf a Man be diffeifed of an 
Aere of Land, the Diffeifee hath Fis proprietatis, the 

, Diffeifor hath ho poffeffionis ; and 1f the Diffeifec re- 
leafe to the Mor, he hath Fis proprietatis Qo pof- 
finis, Co, on Lit. lib. 3, ſect. 447. Jus eff fextuplex. 
t. Jurvecsperandi, 2. Intrandi. 3. Habentli, 4. Re- 
tinendj. $. Percipiendi. 6. Et Poffidendi, Co. 8. Rep. 
Edward Altham's Cafe. 

Right in Court. See ReFa in Curia. 
Rime, Rithmus, Ts taken for a mean kind of 

Verfe, cómmonty made by fome unskilful Perfon, of 
which We néed not give you any example, fo many 
paltry Baltis beinp evéry day to'be feen. 
PRG (Brit. Rbingyldre) Rex omnibus, Ke, 

quad nullus tenentium in Com. noftris predittis de caetero 
compellatur ad fubeundum five occupandum offchan Rin- 
gildre. ——— Carta Hen. 7- Comitat. de Anglefey, Car- 

Kiette quod non folum rixam dor jurgium fignificat 

cep- thing by three, or more Perfons affembled toge 
for that purpofe, Weft Symbol. part 2, tit. re ] 

narvon, Qy Merioneth, dat. 2. Mart, anno regn 23, A) —— 
kind of sed or Serjeant, for fo Rhin, or Ringyl | 
(ay — * Jount) fignifies in Welf. mi 
King⸗hrad, 43 Eliz. cap. to- An ine ufed ig 

the feretching of Woollen Cloth, ^ * ws ; 
Riot, Riota dy vidttum, Derived from the 

m plura in unum, fafciculoram inftar cal- culum etiam, 
es the forcible doing of an unlawful ligantur, figni 

ſect. 65, The differences between-a Riots Rer, i 
an unlawful Affembl), fee in Lamb. Biren lib, 2. 
Stat. i. Mar. cap. 12. ahd Kitchin 19. who 
thefe examples: of — the-Breath of I 
Banks, Conduits, Parks, Pounds, Houfes, Barns 
burning of Stacks of Corn, grè Lamb. ubi fupra ied 
tions thefe, To beat a Man, to enter upon a Poffeffi- 
on forcibly. ` See Ront and Unlawful —— Ste 
alfo in: Cromp. 7ufl. of Peace divets "of. Rit 
Anno 17 Re 2. cap. 8. and $3 H. 4. cap, 7. Sec 
Rout. - 

Riparte, From Ripa, a Bank ; In the Stat. We/fm, 
2. dap. 47. fignifies Water or River runni i 

The the Banks, be it falt or freh, 2 mik fi. 476. 
word occurs alfo in Rot. Cart. 9 E. num. t2. 
ZTP Wipator—— Juxta fonitum illius inflrumenti 

quod à Ripatoribus vocatur Tabur, " fubito tercella s 

or 

— 

dam alarim remigio perniciter evolavit, Rad. de 
ceto & Matth. Paris fib anno 4191, this word 
pator, Mr. Sommer would und a Ripper 
Reaper of Corn. And fome others would interpret 
them to be Riflers or vagabond Thieves, Bat the 
accafion of the Story, andthe Scene of Adion, {ecm 
plainly to imply, that Ripatores were Riparii, Fifher- 
men or Rippers. i | t 

Ripiers, Ripari, Had their Name à- fifcella qua im 
deveehndis pifcibus utuntur, in Englifh a Ripp, and are 
fich as are to bring Filh from the Sea-coaft to the in- 
ner parts of the Land, Cambd. Brit. pag. 234 

Rite, Orifa, Is a kind of Corn growing in Afia 
and the Indies, of which you may read in Gerard's 
Herbal, lib, 1. cap. $2. This is mentioned among 
Spices to be garbled in the Stat. 1 Fac. cap 19. 

&PF Rivagium, Rivage, Riverage, a Toll or Duty 
paid to the King in fome Rivers, for the paffage of 
Boats or Veffels. King Edw. 1. grants a Charter to 
the Barons of the Cinque Ports. quieti fint de 
omni theolonio dy omni confuetudine videl, ab omni lafta- 
gio, tallagio, paffagio, cayagio, vivagio, fpenfagio, (v 
omni wreec, dye. Placit. temp. Ed, 1. & Ed. 2. penes. 
Domimum Fountains. i 

dulfo de Chendut quod riveare per oripoduram de 
— * in Com, Berk, cum quodam Auſturco. Pat, 18. 

- Y. M. 40. f 

Roather Beals, Amm 7 E.6.cap. x1. See Ropher |. — 
Beafts: . 
Roba, Ital. fignifies Veftis, in Englifh Robe. 
Robbery, Robaria, Is a felonious taking away of 

another Mans Goods from ‘his Perfon or Prefence a- 
gainft his will, putting him in fear, and of purpofe 
to fteal the fame, Weft Symb. part 2. tit, Indiélments, 
fet. 6o, And this Offence was called Robbery, either 
becaufe they bereaved the true Man of fome of his 
Robes or Garments, or becaufe his Money or Goods | 
were taken out of fome part of his Garment or Robe 
about his perfon, Co. 3 Infl. cap. 16. This is fome- 
times called Violent Theft, Welt Symbol. ibid. — 
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39. See Skene de verborum Signif. verb. Reif, and 
Crom. ice of Peace, fol. 30. 

Tigu, ard 14. and 7 R. 2. cap. $: Lamb, 
Eiren. lib. 2. cap. 6. interpreteth them to be might 

Thieves, they are called in Latin Aobatares, fi 
Spelenan, €: Latrones validi qui in per{onas bominum 
infeitentes bona fua diripiunt. 

Roberünem oc Robtro(men, Were another fort of 
Thieves, mentioned 5 E. 3. 14. aud 7 R. 2. 

Inf. fol. x97. fays, Robinhood lived in 

irits time on the Borders of England 
Robbery and Spoil, and that thefe 
Name from him. 

Is‘otherwife wo a — 

isa Meafiire of fixteeh foot and a half,» and in Staf- 
frd —— to meaſure Land with. Sce 

Rovknights las Ravknights, (Is derived from the 
Saxon Rad) in Englifh Road, i. equitatin, and Cuyo, 

Minifler, were certain Servitors, which held their 
Land by ferving their Lords on Horfeback,Bradt Jib. a, 

cap. 35. main, 6. Maith of them, Debent equitare cum 

Domina fuo de Mancvio im Marerium, "vel. cum Domini 

"| sexe, Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 14. fet. Conrinctur. 
| SP Ropunbellies, Rotundellms, A Koundle, an old 
Riding Cloak. Thomas de Cantilupa Epifcopus Here- 

ford, Srolam nd colli quum. equitabat fubtus capam 
vel rodundellum «d modum crucis portabat, ut patens 

effet ad confirmandum pueros occurrentes, Li c mi- 
raculis Thome Epifc: Hereford. MS. 

| Rofetyit ais tile, Isthat Tile which is made 
fay upon the ridge of the Houfe, 17 E. 4. 4- 

tort, Dies Rogatiomum, Ts a time well 
n to all, and'is fo called, becaufe of the fpecial 

tof Prayer and Fafting then enjoined by the 
to all Men, for a Preparative to the joyful re- 

membrance of Chris Afcention, from which time 
to Trinity-Sunday Matrimony is forbidden to be cele- 
brated. i. a 
© Rogue, Rogut, May be deduced from the French 

F Rogue, i. Arrogans, and fignifies an idle fturdy Beg- 
gar, who wandréth from: place to without Li- 
ceníe, after he hath been by Juftices beftowed, or 
offered to be beftowed on fome certain place of a- 

| bodes who, for the firit Offence, is called 4 Rogue of 
| che firft degree, and punifh'd by whipping and boring 
through the grifüe of the Ear with a hot Iron, an 
inch im cempafs; And for the fecond Offence is 

a of the fecond degree, and put to death 
asa Fi M he be above Eighteen yearsold. See 

. 5. 18 Eliz. 3. and 36 Eliz. 17. and 
lib. 4. cap. 4. 

Rogus, Is the Latin word for a great Fire, and 
there it is congeries lignorum ad comburendian, vocab. 

nig, jer. Sometimes it is taken only for a Pile or 
, Wood, as Mandatum eft Conflabularie cuftri 
ak Divis. | Et euflodi forefte de Cippebam quod fieri fac. 
a ded ad operationes caſtri præ- 

T. vo. Maii. Clauí. 5 Hen. 3. m. 8. 
| Rall, Rotalss, Signifies a Schedule of Paper or 

which may be turned or wound up with 
the hand to the fa(hiom'of a Pipe, Stamf. pl. er, fal, 
11,0f which theve.arc in the uer feveral kinds. 
As she great Wardrobe Roll, tbe Cofferers Roll, the 
Swbjidy Rall, dev. Of which fce the Pra&ice of the 
Exchequer Court, fol. 75. 

|. Rinverwotl, Avy's Rep. fol. 84 — The Court Ex Of- 
| fida, may award a Certiorari ad infarmandam conícien- 
tiam , and thatewhjich is certified fhallibe annexed to 

| the Record, and is called a Ridder-roll. Or a Ridder- 
voll isa Schedule, orímall picce of Parchment, added 
to dome part of a Roll or Record. 

4| tfo 

feloay of two pence, Kitchin, fol. 16: and 2a Jib, Aff. Scr" Rall of Court, Rotulis Curie, The Court Roll 
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ina Mannor, wherein the Names, Rents, and Services 
of the Tenants werecopied and enrolled. Per rotu- 
lum Curiz tenere by Copyhold. —  Matildis le Tail- 
dur tenes per rotulum Curiz unum meffuagiun, qyr: Pa- 
roch. Antig. 
zx Rolis of Darliament, Rotuli de Parliamento. 

The Manufcript Regifters or Rolls of the proceedings 
of our old Parliaments. Kor before the ufe of Prin- 
ting, and till the Reign of Hen. 7. our Statutes were 
all engrofsd in Parchment, and (by vertue of the 
King’s Writ to that purpofe) proclaim'd openly in 
every County. In thefe Rolls we have likewife a 
great many decifions of difficult points in Law, which 
were frequently in former times referr'd to the deter- 
mination of this Supreme Court by the inferior ones 
of both Benches, sc. Mr. Nichilfm's Hift. Library, 
P. 2. 7. 
Rolls. Or the Office of the Rolls in Chancery-Lane, 

anciently called Doms Converforum, Is the Houfe that 
was built by King Henry the Third, for Jews conver- 
ted to the Chriftian Faith; but Edward the Third ex- 
pulfed them for their wickednefs, and deputed the 
piace for the cuftody of the Rolls and Records of the 
Chancery, the Malter whereof is the fecond in Chance- 
ry, and in the abfence of the Lord Chancellor, or 
Lord Keeper, fits as Judge, being commonly called, 
The Mafter of the: Rolls, which fee. 
5" Romefeote, Is a Saxon word fignifying, Nummum 
Roma datum, for eo}, iu Saxon is Nummws, that 
is, Money in Englifh. See Romefcor. 

Romepenny, In Saxon pompening, i. Roma de- 
nariw, for the Saxon Pening, is the fame as Penny 
with us, or denarius in Latin. Sec Romefcot. 

Romelcot, Is compounded of Rome and Scot, as if 
‘oy would My, The Tribute due to Rome, Mat, 
eftminfter fays it was Confuetudo Apojlolica, à qua 

meg; Rex, neg, Archiepifcopus vel Epifcopis, Abbas vel 
Prior aut quilibet in Regno immunis erat. Lt was an an- 
nual Tribute of one Penny from every Family, paid 
early to Rome.at the Feait of St. Peter ad vincula, 
ing thefirft of Auguft. Cambden in his Brit. fays, 

Offa the Saxon firft granted it, but others, that Inas, 
a Ring of the Weft Saxons, being in Pilgrimage at 
Rome, Anno 725. gave it as an Alms, and was firft 
forbidden by Edward the Third, It amounted to 
three hundred Marks, and a Noble yearly. See Leg, 
Hen. x. cap. 12. Rog. Hoveden par. pofler. nor. annal. 
fol. 344. in vita Hen.2. and fee Peter-pence and Hearth- 
penny. This payment was abrogated 25 H. 8. 25. re- 
flored 1 dy 2 P. dy M. but utterly abolifht x Eliz. 1. 
See Spelmans Gloflary, verbis Romefcot, Romefeah, 
Romepenny. t This mark of Slavery was a burden 
and a fcandal to the ifh Nation, Our Free-born 
Anceftors often complain'd of it. It was one of the 
complaints of grievance in Parliament, 8 John A. D. 
1206. when the King iffued ont this Writ of Redrefs, 
ex Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis Abbatibus, | Archidiaconw 
pă omni Clero apud Sanéium Albanum convocatis Salutem. 
Conquerente Univerfitate Comitum Baronum Militum gy 
aliorum fidelium noftrorum audivimus quod non folum in 
Laicorum gravem perniciem fed tn totius vegni noflri into- 
lerabile difpendium fuper Romfcot prater. confuetudinem 
Jolvends—— Mandamus — ne contra regni noftri confue- 
tudinem aliquid novum Statuatis———Tefle meipfo apud 
Ebor. 26 die Malt, anno regni noflri 8. Cart. 8. Fob. 
M.I, 

Rood of Land, Koda terre, The fourth part of an 
Acre, $ Eliz. cap. 5. 
&F Ros, Among the Services and Cuftoms of the 

Sochmen who held Lands of the Priory of Spalding--- 
Debent tres caredtas de Ros dy tres de pene Frond 
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Bandas in curiam Domini cibo Domini which Dr. Bra- 

dy renders, They ought to carry three Loads of Thatch, 

and three Loads of Byndinge to tbe Lords Court, be find- 

ing them Villuals, But I think rather, Kas is no more 

than Rujbes, ahd the Duty was to carry three Loads 

of loofe Rufhes, and three Loads of any fort, as 
bound Corn, or other fluff bound up in Bands. 

ZF Rofetum, A low watry place of Reeds and 
Rufhes, In the Endowment of the Vicaridge of 
Stokeland, within the Diocefs of Bath and Wells, in 
the Year 1453. it is ordain'd — Ut Vicarius habeat 
omnes decimas tofeti five arundinum totivs parochi, Reg. 
Eccl: Well. MS. — Salvis duntaxat aictis Reltgiofts 
decimis majoribus de terris, pratis, purprejturis, dv ro 
fetis dominicis ipfum Johannis approviatis feu im pofle- 
rum approviandis Cartular. Glafton. M9. f. 107. 
b. Hence the covering of Houfes witha Thatch 
made of Reeds and Rufhes was called Rofetum 
Hee omnia edificia egregie. dy opere faltem (umptwofo 
confummatas lapide aut rofeto fecundum quod loci oppor- 
tunitas exigebat vel permittebat pro majori parte co-ope- 
riri faciebat, ib. p. 42. a. 

other-beatis, Under this Name are comprehended 
Oxen, Cows, Steers, Heifers, and fuch like horned 
Beafls, 21 Fac: cap. 28. And in Aerefirdfhire the 
Dung of fuch Beafis is called Ropherfoyie. 

Rotulus aatíntotix, Doomjduy Book fo called, be- 
caufe it was of old kept at Winchejter. See Doomfiay. 
Spelman in his Gloflary fays, There was another Roll 
called Rotulus Wintonis, made long before that by 
King Alfred ; concerqing which, hear Ingul phus fpeak- 
ing of Downjday-Book. Talem (fays he) Rotulum dy 
multum fimilem edideyt? quondam. Rex Alfredus im quo 
totain terram Anglis per Comitatus, Centurias, & De- 
curias- de(cripferat, &c. 

Rotulus Cancellarix, Bracon, lib. 3. cap. 24. Om- 
nia Brevia de pace (quae funt prohibitiones) inrotulari 
debent in Rotulo de Cancellaria, See M. P, inan.A 110. 

» 6r. 
" &F Wotuli Placitsum, Court Rolls, or Records 
upon Rol]; the Regifter of Trials, Judgments, and 
Decrees in a Court of Juftice. ———Dié#i bomines: pre- 
mijfas conventiones in. Rotulis Placitorum Domini Regis 
de anno [upradidlo ad majorem fecuritatem inrotulaii 
procurarunt, Paroch. Antiquit. p. 321. 

Rouge Croft. See Herald. 
Rounnlet. Sce Runilet. 
Rout, Kouta, Turma, Cohors, A Company or Num- 

ber, butin a legal fenfe fignifies an Aflembly of three 
Perfons, or more, going forcibly to commit an un- 
lawful Act, though they do it not, We/t Symb. part 2. 
tit. Indictment, fect, Gs. favs, A Rout is the fame 
which the Germans yct call Kot, meaning a Band, or 
great Company of Men gathered together, and going 
to execute, or indeed executing any Riot or unlaw- 
ful A&. But the Statute of 18 E. 3. flat. r. cap. 
unico, which gives Procefs of Outlawry againft füch 
as bring Routs into the prefence of the Juftices, or 
in affray of the People, And the Statute of 2 R. 2. 
cap. 6. that {peaks of riding in great Routs to make 
entry into Lands, and beat others, yc. do feem to 
under&and it more largely, Bro. tit, Riot 4,5. So 
that a Rout feeins to be an unlawful Affembly, and a 
Riot the diforderly Fact. committed by fuch unlawful 
Ajfembly, Howbeit two things are common both to 
Riot, Rout, and unlawful Affembly. The one, That 
three Perfons at leaft be gather'd together. The o- 
ther, That being together, they do difturb the Peace, 
cither by Words, fhew of Arms, turbulent Gefture, 
or actual Violence, &c. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 2. cap. s. 
See Riot and unlawful Affembly. 

Rowing of Clothes, 27 .8. 13. It may perhaps 
be derived from the French Rover, verfare, rotare 
guia Vota vircumdugta pannos complanare folebant. 
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five, as the Civilians call it, though Cumulative they | 
may. See Braéton, lib. 2. cap. 5. and — — 
affici, upon the Title of the Fexds, Que fint regalia, 
where he reckons up twenty five fpecial —— 
Koyalties. See alfo Hotoman’s Commentaries, in liba, 
Fexdor, cap. 56. and fee Prerogative (y regalia, —— 
ach Romer, Streams, Currents, or other ufual 

paflages of Rivers and Running Waters,——A Bill 
for opening the ancient Roymes and Wafer-cow/es in |. 
Sedgmore in the County of Somerfet, for rendring| — 
the faid Moor more healthful and pr tothe In-] — 
habitants. Votes of the Houfe of Commens, 21 Fe- 
bruary 1698. | | 
ZT Wubbofa, Dirty fluff, filth, rubbifh. Claut 

26 n. 2. Dorf. 2. Sce Laftage. 
ugi, Rufians, Leg. Ed. Conf. tit. De Le Norico- 

rum — Aufugit ad regnum Rugorum quod nos melius vg- 
camus Ruffiam ; And afterwards fpeaking of Marga- 
ret the Sifter of Edgar, and Queen of Scots, Ex paste 
vera matris, ex genere ¢y fanguine regum Rugorum. 

Rudge waſhed Kerlcp, Is that which is made i 
Flecce-wooll, wafh'd only on the Sheeps back, 35Eliz. 
cap. 1o. 

Runcilus & Runcinus, Is ufed in Doom/day (fays 
Spelman) fora Load-Horfe, Eque operartus colonicus, 
or a Sumpter-Horfe ; and fometimes for a Cart-Horfe, 
which Chaucer in the Seamans Tale calls a Rotency. 

He rod upon a Robonex as bt couln. 

Runt, From the Saxon Rununge, i. a courfeor run- 
ning a Water-courfe, fo called in the Marfhes of So- 

and draining, fol. 
Runlet alias Roundlet, Is a certain Meaflire of Wine, 

Oyl, dc. containing eighteen Gallons and a half, 
Anno 1 R. 3. cap. 13. K "à 
ZT Rungata, ——Inter antiquas confuetudines 

batia S. Edmundi — — In prato de Nomannes, Lond, 
quamdiu foenum fuerit in prato debent .Meffor dy 
effe m prato die ac noHe ad cuftodiam feni, dy idcirco ba- 
bebant faenum de cota (ua, Jed ipfum non debent abducere 
donec Cellerarim vel fui viderint fi nimis appofuerint vel 
non, quod fi fecerint menfurabitur dy ufque ad unam run- 
gan ad = moderabitur, &c. Cartular.S.Edmundi: 
MS. f. 318. » t 

Ruoda, Leg. Saxonum, tit. 2. fect. 1.—Qui n- 
bilem occiderit icccxl. fol, componat. Roda quod po 
apud Saxones cxx. fol. dy inter premium cxx. ad Ruod 
veteri lingua Saxonica crucem fignificat, For it is moft 
certain, that our Anceftors the Saxons called the 
Crofs Rode or Roode ; hence came the Rode loft, and we 
ftill call Diem Sanéte Crucis, Yyolp.ronDay. 5 

Rupta, Is the fame with Kouta) which fee Mat. 
Paris in Anno 1199. ufe it for a Troop of ts- 
Qui duces fuerunt caterve (quam Ruttam — 

mili- 

mevjet-fhire + Hiftory of imbanking 
106, 
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| —— Deants, Decani rurales, OF whom Spelman 
es thisaccount, Sunt Decani temporales ad aliquod 

fub Epifcopo. vel Archiepifcopo exercendum 
eonllttuti s qui nec babent inflitutionem Canonicam fecun- 
dum Dies. And this Rural Dean hc fuppoie: to 
be the fame, which the Laws of aside Con- 

T. is called. Epifcopi Decanus. See Dean. 
—— hath in it one or more Archdeaconries, 
for difpatch of Ecclefiaflical bufinefs, and every Arch- 
deaconry fubdivided into fewer or more Rural Dean- 

iet, Heylin's Cofmog. fol. 304. and he fays, they wert 
anciently called Arch-Presbyteri gy Decani Chriftiani- 
tats. tW Seca Differtation of the Inftitution and 
— of Rural Deans, by Mr. Kennett, in his 
Paroch. Antiquities, j 

Rufa, In Dowm/duy Book, tit. Ceffre, we find thefe 
words in fubftance, When the King bimfelf came in 
Perfm to Chefler, every Carucata yielded bim two 
hundred Heftac's, and one Tun of Ale, and one Rufca 
of Butter; but what quantity that Ru/ca contained 

: | not: Rufca apum fignifies a Hive of Bees. 
Rufca butiri, a Tub or Barrel of Butter falted up, 

which in Ireland is {till called a Rufin 
Rulehe, Mellarium, alveare, For fo it fcems to 

fignifie in a Charter of Will, Bray Knight, made to 
the Canons of O/ney—Ita tamen, ut tantum de api- 
lbs, qua ipfe Will. y heredes. qui dor bomines fui in 
Curüs babebant, decimas percipiant, fcil. de Rufchis. It 
ix em derived from the French Ruche, that fignihies 
in Latin Alveare, 
&F Wuficl, The Cliorls, Churles, Clowns, or in- 

__j ferior Country Tenants,who held Cottages and Lands 
f i by the Services of Ploughing, and other Labours of 

Agriculture for the Lord. The Land of fuch ignoble 
| Tenure wascall'd by the Saxons Gafolland, as after- 
f wards Sgecage Tenure, and was fomctimes diftinguifh’d 

nt Mes da me of TÉrra Ruflicorum, So Gilbert Bafet 
- [gaveto lis Priory of Byrcefler——~Unum virgatam 

terre in Strattun colle!fom de terra Rufticorum, que 
data a in dete preditle Capelle, Paroch. Antiquit. 
pa 
ET Butails Stipendiary Forces, or Mercena 

in the Service of our old Englifh Kin 
who came from Foreign Parts, efpecially from Ger- 

| many—-Ànno 1216. 18. Cal. Febr. cepit Johannes 
|| Rex Anglis villam dy caflellum de Berwic, ubi cum 

Rutariis fis feroci fupra modum dy inhumana wus efi 
Pv TH reditu autem fw) Rutarii f — Miniflri | Diaboli Abbatiam de Coldingeharn expuznaverunt. Chron. 

- | Mailros. Jub anno. 
Rymmers about, They fem to be Vagabonds, q.d. 

Roamers about, Skene, li 
C. 14. Paragr, 2. Fo 135. 

De Crimin. Capital. tit. 2. 
p 2. 

Abbatunt, In Down(Joy, tit. Sadiex, ls ufed for 
Peace, Terra Will, Epifcopi de Tctlord, jedes 

hundred, mon. 18. Poflquam Willielmus: Rex advenit 
© (edebat in Sabbato, ¢y Willielmus Mallet fecit Juin 
maflellum de Eia, doc. 

Sables. Sce Firre. 
K Sabulonacium, A Gravel-Pit, or the free ufe 

of it, a liberty to dig Gravel or Sand, or a Right to 
receive the Moncy paid by others for leave to dig Gra- 
vel or Sand within fuch a Precintt —— Et. debent ha- 
bere Sabulonarium gy chiminagium per totam ceniaram 
praditham, —— etit. Parl. temp, Ed. 3. 

Bac, Saccha vel Jaucka, This Minjhew renders to 
fignifie a Royalty or Priviledge touching Plea, or 
Correttion of Trefpaffes of Men within a Mannor ; 
and that the word Sac in the Saxon Tongue proper- 
ly fignifies as much as (Caufa with the Latines) Sake, 
whence we in Englifh flill retain the Expreffion, For 
whofe fake, dec. that is, for whofe Caufe : But in 
the Laws of Edward the confeffor, thus, Sacha eff 
quod fi quilibet aliquem nominatim, de aliquo calumniatus 
fuerit dy ille negaverit, forisfaftura probationis vel ne- 
gationis ( fi evenerit) jua erit, Y will alfo exhibit an 
Expofition both of Seche dy Sacha out of a very an. 
cient Manuícript Book, in whichare Regifired feve- 
ral Donations to a Cathedral Church in England, being 
in the Cuflody of Silas Taylor Gent, where, atter the 
recital of a certain Charter granted by Kdward the 
Confeffor to them, | Cim Saka Ls cum Sokna; There 
follows an Expofition of them both in red Letters 
thus, 

Sequitur expofitio illorum Terminorum Soka ¢y 
Saka. 

SOka, Hoc efl fella de bominibus in curia veftra fecundum 
confuetudinem Regni. 

SAka, Hoc eft placitum dy emenda de tranfgreffionibus 
bominum in Curia vellya, 

The firft is only the Suit of Court due by the Inha- 
bitants of a Lordfhip or Mannor, and Sue is the Ti- 
berty of holding Pleas, and impoting Mulds and 
Forfeitures upon Tranipreflors in that Court. But 
Raflal, and fome others; define Sac to be the For- 
feiture it felf. Bradton, lib. 3. trat. 2. cap. 8, quoted 
by Stamford in his Pleas of the Crown, lib. 1. cap. 23. 
ufes the word, but both of them leave the fignifica- 
tion undetermined. Skene de verbo, Siguif. verb. 
Sack, writes, That in fome old Books it is called 
Placitum de tran{greffione bominum in curia mailra, See 
him at large, and Hoveden, part fuor. annal. fol. 345. 
See Krilwayes Rep. fol. 145. Et Breve Hen. 2. Fu- 
Jliciarii de Norfole. Pracipio ut fantlus Benediflus de 
Ramefia ita bene dy libere habeat Socam (y Sacam fi- 
am, &c. Sec Saka. 
Ve De Saccis, Fratres de Sacch. The Sackcloth 

Brethren, or the Penitential Order. Furati prejentant 
quod Adam de Haviel tenit wt efcaetum [uum Domas que 
valent per annum Yo. fol. que quondam fuerunt. Fratrum 
de penitentia qui vecabantur Fratres de Saccis infra 4l- 
demaneriam de Wellgate in civitate Cantuar. — Vlacit. 
8 Ed. 2. 

Sakaburth aliss @akebere, Ts he that is robbed, or 
by Theít deprived of his Goods, Britton, cap 14 d» 29. 
with whom agrees Bradlon, lib.3.tragt.a.cap.32.num.2. 

Aaa thus. 
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thas, Furtum vero manifeftum eft ubi latro deprebenjus, 

fit, feifitus de aliquo Latrocinio, feil. Donobabenn & 
ssackberende, do infecntus fuerit per aliquem cujus res 
illa fuerir qui dicitur Bacaburth, é fine fetta cognwve- 
vit fe inde effe Latronemt coram Vice-comite, vel Corona- 

tore, vel ferviente Demin Regis cum teftimonio proborum 

hominum, extunc furtum dedicere non poffit, quia tales 

in bsc babent recordum. The Scots term it Sacreborsh 

& Bikerborgh, that is, certum vel fecurum plegium vel 

pignus, For with: them Siker fignifies Securus, and 

Bogh, Plegius; As if one fhould fay, He that is ta- 

ken flying with the thing ftollen about him, feems 

thereby, as by a certain Token, to have betrayed his 

Guilt, But Gacaburth may more reafonably be de- 

rived from Sac or Saca, that is, lis or canfa, and 
burh pignus. Propterea quod res furtiva fit quafi caufa 

pignus, fo fays Spelman. Sir Edw, Co. 3 Inf. fol. 69. 

will have itcome from Sak and Bere, thatis, He 

that bears the Bag ; from which Spelman differs not 

much, when he fays the word Sacaber is quafi facam 

ferens vel lator. 
Saccus cum Brocbia, Was a Service or Tenure of 

finding a Sack and a Broach to the King, for the nfe 

of hisArmy, Braéfon, lib. 2. trait, 1. cap. 6 hath 

thefe words, Si quis teneat per fervitum inveniendi Ds- 

mino Regi certis locis dy certis temporibus. unum hominem 

dor unum equum dy Saccum cum Brochia pro aliqua ne- 

ceffitate "vel utilitate exercitum. fuum contingenter. 

Soactcbosgl)alis ikerborsh, Securus plegius vel 

pignus, A good Pledge or fufficient Caution. 
Sacaburth. 

Sack of Cülooll, Saccks Lane, Is a quantity of 

Wool! containing twenty fix ftone, and every tone 

fourteen pounds, 14 E. 3. flat. 1. cap. 2 Sce Surplar. 

In Scotland it is twenty four flone, and each ftone 

fixteen pound, See Skeie. 
Sacrafield Rents, Are certain fmall Rents paid by 

fomz Tenants of the Mannor of Chwton in Somerfet- 

fire, to Sir Charles Waldgrave Lord thereof ; but he 

cannot tell why they are fo called. 
Sacramento cecipiendo, quod binna Regis ft non 

maritabit fine Ucettia Regis, Is a Writ or Cornmif- 

fion toone, for the taking of an Oath of the King’s 
Widow, that fhe Mall not marry without the King's 
Licence, Reg. Ovig. fol. 298. 
i Sacramentum, An Oath : The common form 

of all Inquifitions made by a Jury of free and legal 
Men—— Quis dicunt fuper Sacramentum fuum, Whenee 

poffibly the Proverbial Offering to take the Sacrament 

in affirming or denying, was meant of attefting 

upon Oath. 
> Sacramentum Altaris, The Sacrifice of the 

Mafs, or what we now call the Sacrament of the 

Lord’s Supper. For which Communion in the times 
of Popery, the Parifh Prieft provided Bread for the 

People, and Wine for himiclf, out of the ample 

Offerings ; and inappropriated Churches this Burden f 
was commonly laid upon the Vicar, becaufe he recei- 
ved the cuftomary Oblations. Panem dy vinum 

pro Sacrimehto Altaris Vicarius illius Ecclefie (i. e de 

Meriton Com, ae propriis fumptibus exbibebit. Pa- 
roch, Antiquit. p. 483. 

Sacramentum plenum, Diélum reor (fays Spelman 

de completo numero duodenario, ut in Leg. Ed w.Confet. 

ab Ingulpho datis, cap. 17. 
rr Gacrilegiüm, Sacriledge, or an Alienation to 

Lay-Men, and to profane or common purpofes, of 
what was given to Religious Perfons, and to Pious 

Ufes. Our honeft Fore-tathers were very tender of 
incurring the guilt and fcandal of this Crime. And 

therefore when the Order of the Knights Templars 
was diffolv’d, their Lands, doc. were all given to the 

Knights Hofpitillers of Jerufalem, for this facred 

SA 
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reafon. Ne in piós ufus erogata contra donatorym | 
voluntatem in alios ujus diflraberentur.—— Paroch, An- 
tiquit. p. 399. a 

Sacrobarra, Lib. M. S- de Officio Coronatoris, Je} 
quirendum ejt per 12 juratores pro lege fuper Sacramen- | 
tum fuum quod fideliter prajentabunt fine ullo concela 
mento omnes fortunas (i. fortaffe occitos) abjurationes, | 
appella murdía Sacrobarta, felonias fattas, per ques dy 
que, Kc. Quere, faith Spelman, if Sacrobarra be mot 
the fame with Sacrilegia, Bay 

Safe Convict, Salvus Conducts, Isa Security gi- 
ven by the Prince, under the Great Seal of 
for his quiet coming in and paffing out of che Rede 
touching which, read the Statutes, 15 4.6.4. 18A. M 

6.8. dy 28 H.8. cap t. and theform of itj Reg. 

Orig. fol. 25, Pa 
ife quard: See Salva gardim fad 
Safe pledge, Salun plegins, Is a Surety given for} 

a Man’s Appearance againft a day affigned, Bratton, | 
fib 4. cap.2. mum.2. where it is alío called certi 
plegins. AUN 

Hagibaro alis Sachbaro, The fame that at prefent | 
is called Fujticherius , for Sagibarones Were canfiram | 

judices qui in publicis comventibus jus dicebant liteiqs dì- 
rimebant , from whence alfo the Name may be deri- 
ved; for Sac or Sag fignifies Canfam or litem, and 
Baro, viru vel hominem, as one would fay, Vir caufa- 
rum, à Judge. 

Sagitta Barbata, A bearded Arrow, Such as we 
ufually call A broad Arrow, - ; 

Sailing matr, Amio1 R. 3, cap. 8. May be Canvas, 
or fuch otherCloth as Sails for Ships are made of 

Saka. See Sac. 
Salary, Salahim, Ts recompence or confidera- 

tion made to a Man, for his paitis or induftry beftow- 
ed on another mans bufinefs, The word is nfed 22£. 
3.cep.1. KP The word Salarium at fisit figni 
the Rents or Profits of a Sala, Hallor Houle. (In 
Gafeoigne they now call the Seats of Noble Men Sa- 

les, as we do Halls.) It afterward flood for any wa- 
ges, ftipend, or annual allowance, 

Salet, Ba Head-piece, 4 dy s P. d» M. From the 
French Salut, i. Salus, mentioned àllg 20 R. 2. caper. 

See Hallet or Scull of Fron, otherwife called a Mo- 
rion or Pot. j 

WP Dalarium, Salmo, A Salt4eller.—— Idem. 
Abbas reliquit unum feyphum de Tamaris, unum | 

argenteum gy picarium argenteum. rtular. 
Glafton. MS. f. $4. 4. 
E loe eie the € word for Cuftom paid. 
or Salt, according to Camden, i ! 
Saio & Salonek, foi vel wigiaratus SBiniaee, 

A Tipftaff or Serjeant-at Arms, qui rens protrabunt in 
judicium. Yt may be derived from the Saxon yago 

E. becaufe they ufe to carry a Rod or Staf € 
liver. 

Salina, A Salt-Pit, a Houfe or Place where Salt is 
made, In Herbagiis d. Pifcariis, in falinis dy Fabric, 
in manerits ferreis, &c. Carta 17 E. 2. num. 28. | 

Salique Lato, Lex falica, De terra falica mulla jer |. 

tio hereditatis mulieri veniat, fed ad virilem Jexum tota |. 
terre bsveditas perveniat, Nc. was an ancient Law | 

made by Pharamond King of the Franky, part o 

which feems to have eed Ptr d by our Henry the 
Firft in compiling his Laws, as cap. 89. Qui hoc fece- | 
rit fecundum Legem falicam moriatiy, Xc. m 

ésatmon-ipr, 25 4.8. cap. 7. Isan Engine to 
catch Salmons, or fuch like Fifh. \ 

Salmon fetofe, Seems to be the young fry of Sali. 

mon, Quafi falmon ifue, 13 R. 2. flat. 1. cap 1. 

V Galt-filver, One penny paid atthe Feaft of St. 

Martin, by the fervile or cuftomary Tenants to ed 
ord. 
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Pydington quilibet virgatarivs dabit Domino unum 

as po Salt-filver per annum ad dilhon Feftum 

| S. Martini vel cariabint falem Domini de foro ubi emp- 
Lardarium ad Domin. Kennet'; Paroch. 

— Deer-leap, Clamat babere liberum 

parcu fum apud Halton cun duobus faltatortis in eodem, 
Pi. apud Ceitriain, 31 Æ. 3. : 

Saleus. Highwood. See Boom. r 

Salus , Isa fecurity given by the King to a 
ranger, fearing the violence of fome of his Sudjetts, 

—— his Right by courfe of Law; the form 
w in Reg. Orig, fal. 26. 

‘Salvage Money, Is a recompehxe allowed by the 
Civil Law, in lieu of all Damages fuftained by that 
Ship that faves or refenes another which was fct upon 
by Pirztesor Enemies, 

rk Salvaging, Wild, Savage.  Salvagivs Catus, 
The Wild Cat. Rex Jobannes dat licentiam Ricardo 
Gosfeld (m heredibus qud babeant otto brachetos dy 
unum arium in forejla noflra de Effex ad capiendum 
val; — catum Salvagium, Rot. Cart, I. 

pmo. - 
Salute, Salus, Was a Coyn of Gold ftamped by 

King Henry the Fifthin France, after his Conque 
there: Whereon the Arms of England and France 
were flamp'd quarterly, fee Stow’s Chr. p. 589. 
Salvus Plegius. | Sce Flegi. ] 
Sanctuary, Sanduariun, Isa place priviledged by 

the Prince, for the Safeguard of Mcas Lives that are 
Offenders, being founded upon the Law of Mercy, 
and the = Sed Honour and Devoti- 
on, whi ile Prince boureth te the place whereto he 

fuch a Priviledge, Stamf. P!. Car. lib.2.cap.38. 
isfeems to have taken beginning from the Cities of 

pry mention'd. Exod; cap. 21. In imitation where- 
of, firft the Athenians, then Romulus, erect ha 

of Immunity, which they called 4jlwm. Po- 
lyder Virgil. de inventione rerum, lib. 3. cap. 12. The 

did the Roman Emperors, as appears, Cor. lib. 1. 
tit.1$. But among all others, our ancient Kings of 
England attributed mof to thefe Sandfuaries, permit- 
Es ees to fhelter fuch, as had committed both 
F and Treafons, fo that within forty days they 
acknowledged their Fault, and fubmitted themíclves 
to Banifhment ; During which time, if any Lay-man 

them, was excommunicated ; if any 
lar; Butafter forty days, 

lends proveniens, | omnimodo babet fecuritatem. 
anbalf, 2 R. a. caf. 1. Isa Merchandife brought 

into England, and is a kind of Wood brought out of 
India 5 for (candal in French fo fignifies, and the like 
does fanta!um in Latin. 

. "BAmD-gabtl, In the Lordthip of Redeley in Cem. 
Glouc, the Tenants pry to the Lord a certain Duty of 

avel, for liberty granted to them to dig up fand 
their ufes, Taylor's Hiftory of Gavellind, v. 113. 
ZP Sanguinem redimere, To pay the Merchet or 

accuftom'd Fine, for leave given to fervile Tenants to 
Sifpofe of their Daughters in Marriage. · ¶ terea 
dicunt quod debent redimere fanguinem juu, ita quod 

1 

fts | into Arable. 

oA 
maritagium non Je defaciat propter duritiam pradiuli Ab- 
batis. Cartular. Reading. MS. fol. 223. a. 

Sarclin time, Is the time when the Husbandman 
weeds his Corn. And it proceeds from the French 
Sarcler, or the Latin farclare, both which fignifies to 
nu ; from whence allo proceeds farclum, a weeding 
ook. 
€ Sarculatura, Weeding Corm. Una Sarcula- 

tura, The Tenants fervice of one days weeding for 
the Lord.——Tenet in bondagio, dy delet unain araram, 
dy unam fasculaturam. Paroch, Antiquit, p. 401. 
Alicia qua fiut uxor Richardi le Grey faciet unam farcu- 
lataram, ¢ unim Wedbedripam, ib. p. 402. 

Sarplar, Sajplera Lana, otherwile called a Pecker, 
is half a Sack; a Sack cighty Tod, a Tod two fione, 
anda ftone fourteen pound, Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 12. 
This in Scotland is called Serpliath, and contains four- 
Ícore ftone. For the Lords of the Council, An.1.527. 
decreed four Serpliaths of packed Wooll to contain 
fixteen fcore {tone of Wooll. See Skene de verbo. 
Signif, verb. Serpliath, and 3 par. Inj}. fol, 96, 

‘> Sarkellus, An unlawful Net or Engine for de- 
flroying — — fatte coram Juflitimii 
anm 1254.———De bis qui. pifcantuy cum Kidellis (y 
Sarkellis, Annal. Burton, p. 339. 

te Sart, Ejfart, A piece of Wood Land turn’d 
Sec Affart, 

Sarum; Is intended for the City of Salisbury, It 
was a form of Church-Service called Secundum ufum 
Sarum, and was compofed by O/mund the fecond Bi- 
fhop of Sarum in the time of William the Conqueror, 
Hollinfhead, pag. 17. col. B. 

Seite, Anno 16 (y 17 Car. 2. Cap. 12. Isa kind of 
Ware with Flood-gates, moft commonly in cut. Ri- 
vers, for the fhutting up and letting out the Water, 
as occafion requires, for the more ready paffing of 
Boats and Barges, to and fro, This in a places, 
as Guilfobd River is called a Lock, in others lefs ptopcr- 
ly a Zurnpike, and in others a Sluce. 

Paturdays-flop, Isa fpace of time in which of old 
it was not lawful to take Salmons in Scotland and 
the North of England, thatis, from Eyen-fong on 
Saturday till Sun-rifing on Afonday, 

Saver default, Is word for word to excufe a de- 
fadt: This is properly, when a Man having made a 
default in Court, comes afterwards and alledges a 
good Caufe why he did it, as Imprifonment at the 
fame time, or fuch like, New Book ef Entries, verb. 
Saver de default. 

Syunktfnt, May be derived from the French 
Sang, fanguis, and Fin, finis ; and is a Phrafe ufed by 

. | Britton, cap. 119. for the determination or final race 
of adefcent of Kindred, 

Baronla 
chenlage. , 

Sacabint, Wardens, was a word ufed by the War- 
dens of Linne in Norfolk, in a Charter in thefe words, 
j^ prafentes dy futuri quod nos Richardus Bowghere 
Aldermannus, Edw. Baker, Joh. Browne, Rob.Scine, 
d? Will. Hall, Draper, Cujtodes five fcabini gy fratre: 
fraternitatis five Gilde Mercatorta fantle Trinitatis vil- 
lè Lenne Epifcopi in Com. Norf.pro quadam pecunie furn- 
ma inter mis praefatum Aldermanum dy cullodes five fea: 
binos, dy fratres dy Thomam Miller de Lenne pre- 
dita mercatorem concordati, tradidimus, Dimiffimus 
dv Feoffavinms, Sc, totum illud MeWagium. nfirum, 
&c. Dat. zo die Apr. Anno Reg. Regis, Hen. 8.18. 

rf dealicttum, An Oficer Bed, or low moift place 
on the Banks or Eyts of a River for the growth of 
Ofiers, Willows, or Withics, Sax. Weliges, old 
Engtith, Wickers. Thence a Wicker-Basket, a Wicker 
or Dor. made of Basket-work, dec. — Molendinium 
de Kertlinten cum quadam particula Saliceth, que de meo 
feed» eff, Paroch. Antiquit. p. 201. Ke halong, 

Kt, Seaxenlaga, Lex Saxonum. See Mer- 
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kf Baffons, The corruption of Saxons, a Nume 

by which the Englifh were formerly call'd in con- 
tempt, (as they flillare by the Welfh) while they ra- 
ther affected the Name of Angles. - 
kr Satira, A broad Difh or Platter. ——WVbicing, 

tamen comederet, {atiram babebat coram fe capaciffmam, 
quam de appofitis fibi cibis in alemofynam | infjumorian 
cumulabat. Vita Rob. Betun Epicopt Hereford. apud 
Whartoni Angl; Sacr. P. 2« p: 309. 
xe Aa Salam, The old way of paying into the 

Exchequer twenty lhillings and {rx pence for a pound 
Sterling. Gervafe of Tilbury reports, That K. WiUiam 
the Firft, for the better pay of his Warriors, caufed 
the Arms, which till his time had for the moft part 
been anfwered in Vidtuals, to be converted in Pecuntam 
numeratam, and direded the whole in every County 
to be charged on the Sheriff, to be by him brought 
into the Exchequer ; adding, that the Sheriff fhould 
make the payment Ad Scalam, boc eff (as the fore- 
faid Author expounds it) folveret preter quamlibet ni- 
mzratan libram fex denarios. For at that time fix- 
pence fuperadded made up the full weight, and near 
the intrinfick value. Vid. Lowndes Effay on Coin, 
ped. This was agreed upon a Medium to be the 
common cftimate or remedy for the defective weight 
of Money, thereby to avoid the trouble of weighin 
the Money brought into the Exchequer. Vid. Hale 
of Sheriffs Accompts, f. 21, 
&F Scamnum caducum, Scanmen caducum, A 

Cucking-Stool, or Ducking-Stool.—— Debet mulier 
pro debili, i, e, mala cervifia. tertia vice pati judicium 
corporale, fcil.im fcanno caduco, dy tum cervifia debet 
capi in manu Abbatis. ——— Confuctudines Abbatia 
de Farrendon, MS. f. 22. 
&P Scalinga, A Quarry or Pit for ftones, orra- 

ther flates for covering Houfes. Fr. Efcailliere. 
Whence our Scales, and the {caling of ftoni 
Communem pafturam totius more, cum liberis hominitus 
meis, dy unam fcalingam in competenti loco ultra Het- 
tingburn, Mon. Angl, Tom. 2. p. 130, in bofco, in plan, 
in pratis, m pafcets, in muffs, dy fcalingis, dye. 15. 
p- 633. Mr. Blount in his Gloffary, when he has con- 
felt his ignorance of this word, makes or reports an 
unhappy comment on it. 

Standalum Wagnatum, Is the fpecial name of a 
wrong done to any high Perfonaze of the Land, as 
Prelates, Dukes, Earls, Barons, and other Nobles; 
and alfo of the Chancellor, Treafurer, Clerk of the 
Privy-Seal, Steward of the Houfe, Juftice of one 
Bench or other, and other great Officers of the Realm, 
by falfe News, or horrible or falfe Meffages, where- 
by debates and difcords betwixt them and the Com- 
mons, oranmyfcandal to their Perfons might arife, 
Anno 2, R. 2. cap. 5. and hath given Name to 2 Writ, 
granted to recover damage thereupon. 

€y(abagt, Scavagium, it is otherwife called Cehe: 
vage, Shetwage and Schtauwing, may be deduced 
from the Saxon yeapian, gendere, and is a kind of | 
Toll or Cuftom exatted by Mayors, Sheriffs, dye, of 
Merchant-ftrangers, for Wares /lhewed or offered to 
fale within their Precinés, which is prohibited by | 
the Statute 19 77.7. 8. Ina Charter of Henry the Se- 
cond to Canterbury it is written Scewinga. The Ci- 
ty of London ftill retain the Cuftom, of which in gn | 
old Printed Book. Z the Cufloms of London, we. read | 
thus, OF which Cutom halfen nel appectainetb to the 
Sheriffs, and tbc other halfew Del to che Doüys in 
Whole Doutes the Bercbants been longed: na ít is | 
rto Wet thar Scavsge ig the Shew, by cauft that Werehan- 

tps ewen unto the Sheriffs Merchandiſts, ef che 
which Culloma ought to bt taken ope that ony ching 
thereof be folv, wc. 

| Infl. fol. 38, 

ZT Schavalous, The Officer who colleéed th 
Scavage-money, which was fometimes done with ex 
tortion and great oppreffion. Ricardus Fpifesus D 
nelmenfis confecratus Anno 1311. Schavaldos infiagen- | 
tes in Fyifcopatu fortitey compofuit, — Aliqui [ufpendeban 
tur, Aliqui extra Eprfcopatum fugabantur. Hift Dunelm. 
apud Whartoni Ang. Sac. Pot. p. 756. Rex mit T m 
—* Epifco capere, dy in vinditlam Schavaldi vel | 
Pradonis johannis de Werdala à Servis Epifcopi occifi tn 
Infula facra in mortem tradere, ib. i os 

Scavenger, From the Be/gick Stavan, to fera 
Two of every Parifh within London and the Subu 
are yearly chofen into this Office, who hire Men cal 
led Rakers, and Carts to cleanfe the Streets, and car- 
ry away the Dirt and Filth thereof, mentioned 14 Car. k 
2. cap. 2. > 

Schaſta, A Sheaf, as Schaffa fagittarum a Sheaf 
Arrows, See Skene de verlor, Sign. cod verbo, — 

4-r Stap, A meafure of Corm. Lat, Schapa, 
Schaphula from Scapba, a Boat, or Skipp, or Seif. 
Sceppa falis, a quantity of‘ Salt. Mon. Ang. Tomea | 
p. 284.—-Eight Quarter and one Selo Wheat, | 
Paroch. Antiq. p. 604. «A Basket (and ‘Baskets were 
‘formerly the common Standards of meafure) is now | 
call'd a Skip or Skep in the South parts of England ; 
and aBee-hive is term'd a Bee-slyp, j 

SHchilopenny, Tributum. fingulo (cuto-tmpofitum efeu- 
apium, fcutagium, vide. 
Scharpenny · — Sampon dei gr. Abbas S. Ed- 

mundi dy Conv. falutem, Bce falla eft compofitis inter 
Nos dy Burgenfes de villa S. Edmundi quod Prapefitus 
ejufdem ville dabit fingulis annismmdenarios qias ap- | 
pellabant Repefilver, item denarios pro faldagin vacca- 
rum ipfius ville quos nominabant Scharpenny, &ei Car- 
tular, 8, Edmundi, MS.f. 247, From whence I think 
may beinferrd, that fome cuftomary Tenants were 
oblig'd to pen up their Cattle at Night in the Pound 
or Yard of the Lord, for the benefit of their Dung, 
or if they did not fo, they paid a fmali compenfation 
call'd Scharpenny or Schaynpenny, i. e. Dung-penny, or 
Money in lieu of Dung. The Saxon ——— 
Muck or Dung. In fome parts of the North they 
ftil! call Cow-dung by the Name of Cow-Skern, and in 
Wejlhmoreland a Scarny Houghs isa nafty dirty Dunghil- 
Wench. The fame Duty above-mentioned was like- 
wife call'd Schorn-penny, nearer to the Original Seearn, 
Dung, and is thus plainly defcrib’d in the fune dd 
Cartulary of St. Edmundsbury in Sufolk —— Burgenfi- 
bus ville S. Edmundi data eft quit antia ciüufdam confue- 
tudinis que dicitur Schorn-penny——— Selebat crim 
Cellerarius accipere unum denarium per annum da quali- 
bet vacca hominum ville pro exitu, Ne their Dung) 
nifi f orte effent vacce Capellanorum vel. Servientium Cu- 
ria quas vaccas folebat imparcare ib. f. Y, —— 

tr? Scheres, The Commons pray that Order mà 
be taken againft the horrible Vice of Ufury, then 
termed Scheres, and prattifed by the Clergy at 
— Rot. Parl. 14 Ric. 2. ^ — 

SSclpforounga, Apparatus navigii, Ship-tackle, | 
edat. It was efpecially given in charge by the f 

Juftices in Eyre, that all Juries fhould inquire De biis | 
gui pifcantur cum Kiddellis Gy Sharcallis, E 

eM 

E&P Scheren Myer, Shearing-filver, or a payment 
of a fmall Sum of Money to the Lord by a- ty | 
Tenant for the liberty of Shearing his In they 
Mannor of Berton Magni held of the Abbot and Con- | ° 
vent of St. Edmunds in Suffolk, —— — 
tenet unum melJuazium dy quing, acras tre Et fi} 
babeat bidentem wel vaccom dabit Schercn-filver fient. 
Rogerus de Holme, | Cartulae S$. Edmundi, MS. 9.26. 
b: Tho’ poffibly it is the fame with Scharpenny, orf 
Money given for Dung of Beafts, (3500 

ae 
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SC 
.eIn, Schire-zeld, A Tax paid to 

1 the Sheriif for ing the Shire or County-Court. In 

| Berten Magna Willielmus Filius Jobannis Marchaunt te- 

|| net partem meffuazit dy mam acram terve — do reddit 
| quolibet tertio anno unum den. ad Ward-filver die S.Petri 
ad vincula dy quolibet tertio anno Y. denar.Hundreds-geld 
d cid ——— temp. Ed. r. Ex Cartular. Ab- 

cata Scirewyte annuatim 10 fol. —— Paroch. Antiquit. 

— Scogilus, The Hilt or artificial Handle of a 
Sword. ——Enfis Scogilatis, a Hilted Sword.—— Si 
inter aliquos. diffenfio confurgat, ex quo aliquis eorum pla- 
diam evaginat, sy ef etiam expectandum 
ut percutiat. Hen. 1. cap. 83, ‘ 

—— Isa Wait Judicial, moft commonly 
to calla Man to fhew caufe to the Court whence it 
iffacs, why Execution of a Judgment paffed, fhould 
not be made out: This Writ is not granted until a 
year anda day be elapfed after a Judgment given, 
Old Nat. Brev. fol. 181. Scire faciar upon a Fine lics 
not, bat within the fame time after the Fine Levied, 
otherwife it is the fame with the Writ of Habere fa- 
cias feifinam, Weft Symbol. part 2. tit. Fines, fe&. 1 9 
and 25 Ed. 3. flat. 5. cap. 2. dy 39 Eliz. cap. 7. Other 
Diverfities of this Writ you may find in the Table of 

ef Entries, verb. Scire facias. — 
32 H.8. cap, 20, See Site. 

pelman. 
cuftomary Con- 

Ability. Hoveden (in thébeg 
Anlote& Aufcote. See Leg. Gul. Cong. cap, 125. the 
fame words; And Hoveden in Anno 1988. Rex omne 
injujlum fcottum interdixit. iret Ballivus ad {cot- 
ta pro reparatione dy fuflentatione Walliarum, Bec. a(fef- 
fa levandam, Ordinatio Marifci Romencienfis, pag.55. 
And again, pag. 64. Ballivm babeat pro Juo du» 
pla levanda que tempore fuo de fcottis affefis Wy levatis 
contingant; And afterwards, pag. 69. Tam generales 
pr pire eg feperales aquagangiar affe(fae ut predium 
pe And at laft, pag. 73. Statuerunt quod qui- 

ibet fcottus Afees proclamaretur. Nor are thefe old 
peed dede pdt who ever e manner 

portions) are à to any 
(hough not e generally fid to pay Scot and 
Lit. 
SP Seottare, To pay Scot, Tax, or = 

Dues. In aCharter of King Henry 1, to the Abby 
of St. Edmund in Fufſolb. Et pxobibeo ut Homines 
Sandi Edmundi (y terre (ut non aliter fcottent quam 
tune temporis fecerunt —— efl. Roberto Malet apud 
Weftm. Ex Cartular, S. Edmundi, fS. penes Joh. 
Epum Norwic. f. 165. 3 

| Seotallalias Scotate, Scotalla dy feotalium, Isa 
word ufed in the Charter of the Foreft, in thefe 
words, cap. 7. Nullius foreflarius vel Bedellus faciat 
fcotallas ve] Garbas cilligat vel aliquam colleBam faciat, 
Manwood'; Foreft Law, Part 1. pag. 216, A Scotale 
is, where any Officer of the Foreft keeps an Ale-houfe 
within the Forelt, by colour of his Office, caufing 
Men to come to his Houfe, and there to fpend their 
Money for fear of having difpleafure. It is a com- 

the Regiffer Judicial and Original. Sec alfo the New | 5 

SC 
: pound of Scot and Ale, which is otherwife called an 

Alefbot, Memorandum quod pradicti tenentes (de South- 
malling) debent de — inter eos facere fcota- 
lium de 16. denar. dy ob. Ira quod de fingulis fex de- 
varii, 1. denar. dy ob. ad potandum cum Bedello Do- 
mini Archiepifcopt fuper pradiztum feodum, Ex vet. Con- 
fuetudinario de Southmalling im Archivis Archiep. 
Cant. 
Scoꝛars, Schoxears, Wheels for fome Carriage ; 

they feem to have been Plough- Wheels, from Saxon 
Scos, Shoes, and Erian to Plough or Ear.— Et in 
umo pari rotarum vocat. Schozears empto ibidem aij, fol. 
tj. den, —— Paroch. Antiquit. p. $73. 

Scrudland, A Saxon word, and is Terra cujus pro- 
ventus veflibus emendis affignati funt. Land allotted 
for buying Apparel. ‘Sce the Saxon Di&hionary bec 
verbo. 

Dcutage, Scutagium;, Henry the Third for his 
Voyage tothe Holy Land, had a Tenth granted bythe 
Clergy, and fcutage, three Marks of every Knights 
Eee by the Laity, Baker's Chron. in vita, Hen. 3. 
This was alfo granted to Henry the Second, Richard 
= Fir], and King John, See Kennett’s Gloflary in 
tutage, : : 
Scutagio habendo, Was a Writ that lay for the 

King, or other Lord, againft the Tenant that hold- 
eth by Knights-fervice, to ferve by himfelf, or elfe to 
fend a fnfficient Man in his place, or pay, dec; where 
the King intends to make a Warlike Expedition a- 
ainft the Scots or French, F. N. B. fol.83. It is ufed 

in the Regifter Original, for him to recover Efcuage of 
others, that hath cither by Service or Fine performed 
his own to the King, 2 88. 4. 
t Scutella, Scotella, From Scutum, | Sax, Scutel, 

Scuttle, any thing of a flat and broad fhape, like a 
Shield, efpecially a Plate or Difh, as fhallow wooden 
Bowl or Platter is ftill call'd a Scuttle. And in Kent, 
the broader Shovel with which they turn Malt or 
Corn, is call'd the Skuttle.——Et in duabus fcotellis 
mankalibas emptis ibidem vij, den. Bec. Paroch An- 
tiquit. p. $74. 

Scutum Armozum, A Coat of Arms———— Nove: 
rint univerfi per prafentes me Johannem nuper vxorem 
Will. Leigh de Knightley Dominam dy retam baredem 
de Knightley dediffe, &c. Richardo Pefhale filio Hum- 
fridi Pefiale fcutum armorum meorum. | abend. dy 
tenend. ac portand. dy utend. ubicung; voluerit fibi do he- 
redibus fuis in perpetuim s. Ita quod nec ego nec aliquis 
alius nomine meo aliquod. jus vel clameum vel calumpni- 
am in pradiffo Scuto babere potuerimus, fed per prafen- 
ter [fumu exclufi im perpetuum, In cujus, &c. Dat. 

Knightley, Anno 14 H. 6. 
— Isa dics Saxon word, and fignifies 
a Court held twice every year (as the Sheriffs Turn is 
now) by the Bifhop of the Diocefs and the Ealdar. 
man (in Shires that had Ealdormen) and by the Bi- 
fhops and Sheriffs, in fuch as were committed to the 
Sheriffs that were immediate to the King, wherein 
both the Ecclefiaftical and Temporal Laws, were gi- 
ven in charge to the Country, Seldens Titles of Ho- 
nour, fol. $20. See Con/ijtory. 

Scangium, In Doom/day is ufed for Ex €, ac- 
cording to the I tation of Mr. Agar of the Ex- 
chequer. 

Srate, Sigillum, Isa mog now well known, but 
not heretofore: For the firft fealed Charter we find 
in England, was that of King Edward the Confeffor, 
when he founded Weftminfter-Abbey. And Taylor in 
his Hiftory of Gavelkind, fol. 73. afferts other of the 
fame King’s Seals; Edward the Confeffor (fays = made 
a Grant of fome Priviledges to the Church of Here- 
ford, and firmed it with a Seal, which in one of their 
Regifter Books is defcribed to be preferved in Panno 

B bb ferico, 



S.E 
ferico, and a Memorandum alfo of the Circumfcription 
of the faid Seal, to be this, Aoc eft figillum Regis | 
Edwardi. And in many places of Dormíday Book it is 
recorded, That Lands did pafs to feveral People un- | 
der the Seal of King Edward; as in Berkjbire, un- | 
der the Title of Terra Henrici de Ferizres ; Godricns | 
Wice-comes tenuit de Rege Edwardo, Hanc tearam dedit 
Rex Edwardus de fua firma Godrico, & inde viderunt 
figillum eju homines de Comitatu, prater iftas hidas ac- 
cepit ipfe Godricus de firma Regis unam Vs, terre, de 
qua non viderunt figillum Regs; By which it appears, 
that theSavon; looked upon jealing as of great ftrength 
and efficacy to their validating of Deeds and Con- 
veyances, See Wange, Anno 1436. Domini etiam 
atq; gencrofi, velitlis imaginibus equitum in figillis pafue- 
runt Arma fia in parvis [cutà, Chron. Joh. Roffi in Bib- 
lioth. Cotton of the Original ufe of Seals in England, 
and other proper Obferyations relating to them. See 
the ingenious and very ferviceable Work of Mr. Ni- 
cholfon, Englifb Library, Part 3. p. 225. 
SF dycyja«clb(tatís, The Scire, Ward, or Divi- 

fion of a City. In €loraco civitate T. R.E. preter 
foram Archiepifcopi fuerunt. fex ſcyræ, una ex bis eft 
vaflataincaftellis, Lib. Domefdei. 

Sealer, Sigillator, Is an Officer in Chancery ap- 
pointed by the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, of 
the Great Seal of England, to feal the Writs and In- 
ftruments there made in his prefence. 

Stamet, Saxon. See Seme. 
Seane · fiſh, Seems to be a fort of Fifh which is ta- 

ken with a very great and Jong Net called a Seane, 
Searcher. See Alneger. 4 
Bea-rover, Anno 16 Car. 2. cap. 6. See Pirate. 
Second deliverance, Secunda deliberatione, Is a 

Writ that lies for him, who, after a return of Cat- 
tel, replevied ; Adjudged to him that diftrained 
them, by reafon of a default in the Party that re- 
plevied, for the replevying of the fame Cattel again, 
upon fecurity put in for the re-delivery of them in 
cafe the Diftrefs be juftified, New Book of Entries, 
verbo Replevin in fecond deliverance, fol. $22, See 
Dyer, fol. 41. mm. 4, 5. 

Second Marriage, Secunde Nuptie, Is when after 
the deceafe of one, he marries a fecond Wife. This 
our Law terms Bigamus, and had fo little favour too, 
that it admitted not fuch to holy Orders. 
ZT Secvetarins, A Secretis, a Secretary. The 

word formerly fignified any Confident, Favourite, or 
Intimado..——__—. CiN FA denique agenda {ua ad nutum 
unius. Secretarii fui paffim committere. Paroch. Anti- 
quit. p.388, The Title is now only given to him 
that is ab Epiflolis, dy fcriptis fecretis. As the two 
Secretaries of State, fc. 
ZT Sita, A Suit of Cloaths. Ad Seam, de Seffa, 

according to fuch a fuit or fort. As the Religious in 
the greater Convents gave Liveries ad diverfas Jettas, 
of different fuits or kinds, according to the condition 
and office of thofe who received and wore their Li- 
very. Henricus Prior Elien, dy Conv, —— Noveritis 
nos concepfiffe ag Breyrode—— annuatim unam robam | 
pro ſeipſo de fetta Armigerorum, dy aliam de fetta Valet- 
torum pro famulo fuo ——— Dat. 14 Decemb, 15 Hen. 4. 
Cartular. Eccl. Elien. MS. f. 82. 
ZT Seta Curiz, Suit and Service done by Te- 

nants at the Court of their Lord. ——— Homines de He- | 
dingdon facient. feétam curie Domini fex feptimanis, dv 
fi —— Regis in dicta curia attachietur, tunc | 
fell am acient de tribus fepuimanis in tres feptima- | 
nas. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 320. | 

Seta ao Curiam, Is a Writ that lies againft him | 
who refufes to perform his Suit either to the County | 
ar Court Baron, F. N. B. fol. 158. | 

Deta facienda por (lam que habet eniciam par- | 

* o re 

ttm, Is a Writ to compel the Heir that hath the 1 
ders part of. the Co-heirs to perform Service for all 
thc Coparceners, Reg. Orig. fol. 177. uad D 

Sota Polendint, Isa Writ lying againft him 
was wont to grind.at the Millof B, and after goes 
to another Mill with his Corn, Reg. Orig. fol. 152, 
F.N.B. fol. 122. But it feems by him, dat s 
Writ lies efpecially for the Lord againft his Franke tenement, who held of him by making fuit to his 
Mill.. See the New Book of Entries on this word Sefa 
ad molendinum, and Afffes of Nufance are at prefent 
much turned into Trefpaflesand A@ions upon the 
Cafe. See Baidutnus ad titulum de forvitutibus predi- 
orum in Injtie. 
Seam proferre, Eft teflimonium legalium bominum 

qui contrattui inter cos habito — præſente· 
ducere, Fleta, lib. 2. cap. $3. fedt. Nullus, and ‘Gis 
is wled for a Witnef, 1d. lib. 4. cap. t6. feck. final, 
Habes tamen fettam unam vel plures, Vc, A 

Seta anjuttitíant faciendam, Is a Service whicha] 
Man is bound to perform by hissService, Bradfon, lib, | 
2. Cip. 15. num. 6, i 

Seta unica tantum facitnaa po pluribus hereni- 
tatibus, Is a Writ that lies for that Heir that is di- 
ftrained by the Lord to more Suits than one, in re- 
{pect of the Land of divers Heirs defcended unto him, 
Reg. Orig. fol. 197+ 4. 

Seta Mirarum, Per fectam fhirarum clamat effe 
quiets de fetta in Com. Cefirie dy Flint coram Tuftic, Do- 
mini Principis in communi anla Placitorum, Placia Itin. 
apud Ceftriam, 14 H. 7. i See Kennett’s Glofiary 
in Sefa Schirarum d'y hundredorum. —— ' 

Sectls non faciendis, Isa Writ that lies for a Wo- 
man, who, for her Dower, onght not to perform 
fuit of Court, Reg. Orig. fol. 174. It lay alfo for one 
in Wardfhip, to be freed of all fuits of Court during 
his Wardfhip, Aeg. Orig. fol. 173. but fee 12 Car. 2, 
cap. 24. à des 

Secunda ſuperonerationt padurz, Is a Writ thit 
lies where admeafurement of Paflure hath been made; 
and he that firft furcharged the Common, doth again 
furcharge it, notwith g the Admeafurement, 
Reg. Orig. fol. 157. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 73; © 

Hecundary, Secundarius, That Officer who is the 
fecond, or next to the chief Officer ; as the fecundary 
of the Fine-Office ; The fecundary of the Compters, 
who is next to the Sheriff of London in cach of the two 
Compters ; feckndary of the Office of the Privy-Seal, 
Anno x E, 4. cap, t. Secundaries of the Pipe two : Se- 
ckndary to the Remembrancers, which are tivo Officers 
in the Exchequer, Camd. p. 113. jae 

Decuritatem inveniendi quom (c non Divertat av 
partts erttrag fine licentia Regis, Is a Writ that lies |. 
for the King againft any of his Subjeéts, to {tay them f 

going out of his Kingdom; The ground of 
which is, That every Man is bound to ferve and de- |. 
fend athe Common-wealth, as the King fhall think 
meet, F.N, B. fol. 85. 

Securitate pacis, Is a Writ that lies for one who 
isthreatned Death or Danger, againft him that fo 
threatneth, and is taken out of the Chancery, and 
directed to the Sheriff; the form and farther ufe 
whereof, you may fee in Reg. Orig. fol. 88. and Fitz. 
Nat. Brev. fol. 79. j : 
ZT Sed cop, A Basket, or other Velel of Wood f 

carried upon one arm of the Husbandman, to. 
the feed or grain, which he fows with. the other 
hand. From Sax. Sæd, Seed, and Codde, a Purfe or 
fuch like Continent. Hence Codd in Welt moreland is à 
Bolfter or Pillow, and in c:her Northern Parts a Cu- 
fhion, asa Pin-cod, i. c. a Pin-cufhion. A Horfe-cod, 
i.e. a Horfe-collar to guard his Neck. — The Cod of 
a Man or Beatt, a Cod-piece, a Peafcod, &c.— Pro 

um 
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“Se ortnbtnDo, Is a Plea for him that is charged 
with the death of another, faying, He was neceffi- 

‘tated to do that which he did in his own Defence : 
The other fo afaulting him, That if he had not done 

as he did, he muft have been in hazard of his own 

life: But this danger ought to be fo great, that it 

feems inevitable, Stamf. Pl. Cor. lib, 1. cap. 7. And 

though he juftifie it to be done in his own defence, 

yet he is driven to procure his Pardon of courfe from 

the Lord Chancellor, and forfeits his Goods to the 
ing to the fame Author, 

. Dominu, Is borrowed of the French 

and denotes in the general fignification as 

much as Lord ; but particularly it is ufed for the Lord 

n 

F i 

and proft of the Land to another ; yet the Proper- 
ty, J is, Dominium, he. ftill retains in himfelf. Sec 
Hotoman in verbis feudal, verb. Dominus dy fenior. 

Stignion in groffe, eth to be one that isa 
Lord, but of no Mannor, and therefore can keep no 
Court, F. N. B. fol. 3. 

Stisnourage, 9 A. 5. flat. 2. cap. 1. Seems to be 
a Royalty or Prerogative of the King, whereby he 

h allowance of Gold and Silver brought in 
to his — for Ve d By ee 

rage or R out of every pound weight of Gold, 
ex King m ̂ his Coin five fhillings, out of which 
he paid to the Mafter of the Mint for his Work fome- 
times one fhilling, fometimes eighteen pence, Upon 
every pound weight of filver, the Seigriorage or Coin- 
age aniwered to the King in the time of K. Ed, 3. was 

hteen penny lis pondere, which about that time 
—— to one ſhiſſing, out of which he paid fome- 
times eight pence, fometimes nine pence to the Ma- 
fter. Inthe time of Hen. s. the King’s Seigriorage of 
every pound weight of filver was fifteen pence. Vid. 
Hale of Sheriffs Accompts, p. 3. 

Srignozy, Dominium, Is borrowed from the French 
Seigneurie, V, dominatus, imperium, principatus , and 
fignifies with usa Mannor or ip, Seignory de 
S s, Kitch. fol. 8o. Seigniory in grofs, which 

| fcems to be the Title of him who is not Lord by means 
of any Mannor, but immediately in his own Perfon, 
as oe in Capite, whereby one holds of the King as 
—— > is feigniory in grofs, Kitchin, fal. 206. 

d 

rifin, ee From the French Seifine, poef : 
So primer {cifin is the firit Poffeffion, and to ferfe, is 
to take Poffeffion. See Primier feifin, of the French 
word Seifir, is made the Latin feifire ufed both by the 
Canonifl s and Civilians; Seifin according to the Com- 
mon Law is twofold, feif/n in Faé, Mis feifin in Law, 
Perkins Dower, 369, 370. Scifin in Fact is, when 
a corporal Poffeffionis taken ; Seifin in Law, when 
fomething is donc, which the Law accounteth a fei- 
fin, as an Inrolment : And this fifin in Law is as 
much as a right to Lands and Tenements, tho’ the 
Owner be. by wrong dificifed of them, Perkins Te- 
nant per le curtefe, 4$7, 4358. Andit fceins by Ingham, 
That he who hath had an hours poſſeſſion quietly ta- 
ken, hath /ejfin de droit dy de claime, whereof no 
Man may diifeife him by his own force or fubtilty, but 
muft be driven to his Action, fett. Briefe de Nevel Dif- 
fifin. Coke, lib. 4. fol. 9. callsit. feifin in Law, or 
Aual feifin The Civilians call the oae Civilem pof- 
feffionem, the other Naturalem. 

Sciſina habenda, quia Rer babuit annum. diem a 
Tatum, fs a Writ that lies for delivery of feifu to the 
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Seed-cod empto iv 4. Paroch. Antiquit, p. 549. | Lord. of his Lands or Tenements, after the King, in 
the right ot his Prerogative, hath had the year; day 
and wafte, Regilt. Orig, fol. 165, dios 
te Stilo, Sejoni.  Seafon, or flated. time, —— 

Debet operart in qualibet feptimana, à Feflo S, Michaelis 
njn ad gulam Augu]lt quoliber die operabili unum opus, 
pretium operis ob. quadr. dy à Fejlo S. Petri ad vincula 
ufq, ad Feflum S. Michadlis unum opus in quoliber die 
operabili 1. den. ob. excepto tefone hyemalis Extent. 
Manerii de Garinges in Spelman, who leaves the word 
unexplain d. 

Selda, May be deduced from the Saxon Selóc, 
feat or ftool, Affi/a menfivarum, Anno 9 Rich. 1. apud 
Hoveden, ——Prohibemns ne quis mercator pratendat 
feldz fue rubros pannos "vel nigros vel fiuta vel aliqua 
alia, per que vifus emptorum fepe decipiuntur, ad bo- 
num pannum eligendum. In Majoribus Chronicis ubi lo- 
cus hic vertitur. Spekman fays, Selda is expounded 
for a gmínpoetv: It fignities alfo a fhop, fhed, or fLull, 
Sciant, &c. quod ego Thomas Pencombe de Bromyard 
dedi, Kc. Thom Forfenet vicario. Ecelefie de Brom- 
yard pred. unam feldam meam jacentem. in. Bromyard 
pred, &c. Dat. &c. Anno ro Il. 6, Et medieta- 
fem univs ſeldæ vocate Le Vnicorne in London, Mon. 
Ang. 2. par. fol. 322. Selda alfo fignifies a Wood 
of ws, Willows, and Withyes, Co. on.Lit. fol. 4. 

Selion of Land, Selis terra, May be derived from 
the French Seillon; ground rifing between two Fur- 
rows, in Latin Porca, in Englifh a ridge of Land, and 
contains no certain quantity, but fometimes more, 
and fometimes lef : cs Crompton in his Jurij- 
ditions of Courts, fol, 22 1. faith, That a Selion of Land 
cannot be demanded, becaufe it is a thing uncertain : 
It may not without fome probability be deduced 
from the Saxon Sul or fyl, i, aratrums whence alfo 
the French Seillonner, id eft, arare, to Plough, K Sec 
Kennett's Gloffary in Selio. l 

Simt, Summa, A Horfe-load ; A feme of Corn is 
eight Bufhels. —— Fratres Predicator. (Hetef) pro 2. 
fummagiis vocat: Simeg, de focali percipiend. quoti- 
die de bc) de Heywood pro termino 20. annorum, 
3H. $. part 2. m, 18. See Sumage—— Habebunt 
etiam duas ammas frumenti, pro paftellis, cum volue 
rint faciend. Mon, Ang. 2. par. fol. 935. — Er. fint qui- 
eti de fummagiis dy murdro, dy Tenniges, Cy Wajentake, 
dy. Auxiliis Vice-comitum, Ibid, fol. 201. 
ZP Seminarium, A Sced-Leap. ———4n corballis 

dy feminariis emptis iv. den. ob. in tribulis dy ligonibus 
emptis ^ij. den. Confuetud. Domus de Farendon. AS. 
aren 
f Senval, Anm 2 Rich, 2. cap. t. Seems to be fine 
Linnen ; but fanda! is a kind of Phyfical Wood 
brought from the Indies. 

Senege, There goes ont yearly in Proxege and Se- 
nege 33.5. 6d, Perhaps fenege may be Money paid 
for Synodals, as Proxege for Proxyes or Procura- 
tions. S 

Stnthal, Senefchallus, Is a French word, but 
borrowed from Germany, being derived from tii, 
a Houfe or Place, and @chale, fervus; We Englith 
ita Steward, and fo doth Co. on Lit, fol. 61. 

As the high Senefhal or Steward of England, Stamf. 
PI. arm 152. High Senefhal or Steward, and South 
Senefhal or Under-fteward, Kitchin, fil. 83. is under- 
ftood of the Stewards or Under-ftewards of Courts ; 
Senefhal de Phoftell de Roy, Steward of the Kings 
Houfhould, Cromp. Furifd. fol. 102, See 25 Ed. 2. 
ftat. s. cap. 21. 7m Purificatione Beats Maria, fuit 
filius Regis Anglorum Parifiis dy [ervivit Regi Fran- 
corum ae menfam ut Scnefchallus Francie, Rob, de Mon- 
te in Anno 1170, pag. 649. See Kennett’s Glolfary. 

Senefcallo ct Mareſhallo quon non teneant placita 
de libero tenemento, @ Is a Writ direded to tht 

Steward 
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Steward or Marfhal of England, inhibiting thern to 

take Cognifance of any Aion in their Court that 

concerns either Freehold, Debtor Covenant, Reg. 

Orig. fol. 185, 191. 
aT $ Peut pt Play-days, ortimes of Pleafure 

and — on. Pies vecreationis vocati Anglice Se- 

ny-days petuntur à Refidentiariis Ecclefie Ebor. verbis 

Gallicis-— Moy honorables Seirs, Fe an cet temps vous 

emprie donez mex gores de Seney coment eguunt glia efle 

accouftome à faire à un Canon Refi dentiar.——ÀÀ Wegift. 

Eccl, Ebor. anno 1562. 
Stnie alias tnt, Sena, Isa Medicinal Herb, the 

ufe and vertues whereof you muy — in Gerard's 

Herbal, lib, 3. cap. 8. ‘This is mentioned among o- 

ther Brug and Spices to be garbled, Amm 1. Zac. 
& 

Te e Senla,~—Willielmus de Braofa dedit Regi ollin- 

gentas marcas, tres dextrarios, quinque chacures, viginti 

quatuor fenfas, dy decem Ceporarios, Cart. 7. Joh. 1 

don't kaow Whither any Writer has mention'd this 

word but Mr. Blount, he confeffes his ignorance 

of the meaning of it. I take them to be the more 

flow and fure-fenting {mall p or Beagles. 

Senencia, detinotuboon, If a Widow, having Dow- 

er after the Death of her Husband fhall marry vel fi- 

lium, vel filiam in Seneucia peperit, he fhall forfeit 

and lofe her Dower in what place nie in Kent 
Tenen. in Gavelkind, Plac. Trin. 17 E. 3 
t Separta, Separaria, A feveral, a divided into 

Enclofure, fever'd or feparated from other ground, 
— Placia qus jacet juxta fepariam je I4 Conven- 
tus de Burnceflye. Paroch, Antiquit. $. 3 

Separation, Separatio, Is the living? under of 
Manand Wife. See Mulier. 

t$ Spiler, Seepfilver, Among the Cuftoms of 

the Mannor of Cekefield, belonging to the Abby of 
St. Edmund in Suffoll —— Cuflumarius debet feindere 
dy cralare. quatuor caredtatas focalis apud Santim Ed- 
mundum ad eandem firman pro tribus operibus —E da- 
bit Seepfilver videlicet pro quinque" capitibus unum dena- 
rium dy quietus erit. de uno opere pro Sepfilver. Carti- 
lar. $. Edmundi, MS. f. 388. 
Septum, An Inclofure, a Clofe, and is fo called, 

becaufe it is encompaffed cum fepe dw Plu, with a 
Hedge and a Ditch, or at leaft with a Hedge. 

Septuagefima, Mentioned Wefim. v. cap. 51. Ts al- 
ways the third Sunday before Quadragefima exclufive, 
from which, until the Odfaves after Ealer, the fo- 
lemnizing of Marriage is forbidden by the Canon 
Law, It iscalled Septuagefima, as being above fe- 
venty days before Eajter, as Sexagefima and Quingitc- 

gefina, becaufe the firft is accounted fixty, the latter 
fifty days before the fame Feaft, and ave days ap- 
pointed by the Church to a&s of Penance and Mor- 
tification, and arè preparative to the devotion of 
Lent then approaching. See Quinquagefima. 

Sepulchre, Sepulcinum, Is the place where any 
dead Body lies Interred ; but a Monument is a place 
where. fomething is fet’ up for the Memorial of the 
deceafed, though the Corps lie not there. 
AP &nui, To prefer an Action, and profecute 

a Suit or Caufe, as Attorney or Pro&or in a Court of 
Juftice. Qui fequitur pro Rege, The Kings At- 
torney. 

oF Sequels cau(e, The Procefs, and depending 
iffe of a Caufe or Trial. 
ZP Sequel Glillamojmm, All the Retinue and 

-| Appertinences to the Goods and Chattels of fervile 
Tenents, which were at the Arbitrate and Abfolute 
difpofal of the Lord. William de Lonfpe confirm- 
cd to the Priory of Burcejler their Lands in Wrechwicb. 
—— Cum V illariis dy emm fequelis & catallis. - 
j Killanos cum villanagiis omnibus catallis dy tota fequela 

Paroch. prum.—Paroch. Antiquit. p. 216,288. ^ icem p. 216,288. 

— T a e aude tà Lo. e al Sequeta molendini, The owing fuit toa py 
cular Mill, or being bound to grind Corn inthat. 
place ; which was a Duty and Service laid upon 
Tenents." Cincedere equelam molendini, was: 
all the Toll and Profits arifing ue fuch Cuffs 
Rights. i 

Syrquatur fub (uo periculo, Ts a Nus that. 
where a Summons ad Warrantifandum is awarded, ; 
the Sheriff returns, That lie hath nothing whereh 
may be fummoned ; then goes out an Alias 
Pluvies,-and if he come not at the Pluries, hee 
out this Writ, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 163. Cs. on Lir. 
IOL 
Sequela (Curie, Suit of Court, —— Ef 

liberi à Sequela Curie, Mon. Ang. 2. par. fol. 253. | 
Sequencer, Ts a term nfed in the Civil Law — 
— rs b eri ems into 
ifclaims to have any thing to do, or to intermeddle 

with her Husband’s ate who i$ is deceafed; the is 
faid to Sequefter. Hs 

Is poten of d of. a Sequetication, Se — 
thing in controverſie from the 
thofe that contend forit: And vn n 
Voluntary or Nece(farys Voluntary, is that which is 
by confent of each Party : Neceffary, is that wh 
the Judge doth of his Authority, ether the 
ties will or not, It is ufed alfo for the a& of 
Ordinary, difpofing the Goods and Chattel: of 
deceafed, whofe Eftate no Man will meddle Ss 
Dyer, fol. 232. nut, $. & fol. 256. num. B. dy fil. 26c 
num, 42. & fol. 271. num. 26. As alfo for the ga 
thering the Fruits of a Benefice void, to the ule : 
the next Incumbent, 28 H. 8. cap. ri. [Mondo 
so. And in divers other Cafes, 0 Sec 
Gloffary in Sequeftrare. 

Sequeiro —8 Is a Writ Judicial, for the 
diffelving a Sequeftration of the Fruits of a Benefice 
made ey a Bifhop at the King's Command, 
to compel the Parfon to appear at the Suit of another; 
for the Parfon upon his appearance may have thi 
Mi for the difcharge of the Sequeftration, Reg. Ju- 

ic. fol, 26. 
trgéant, Serviens, Cometh of the French * 

geant, i. fatelles, a Man of the Guard, fo called, be 
caufe he was fepe accitus ad res necefjatias in exercit 
peragendas, fo Calepine, But Skene de verbor. Signif. 
verb. Sergeant, faith, It is, vox compofita de ferrer, 
quod eft includere dy ‘Gent, quod pro gente, plebe vel po- 
pulo wfurpatur. This word is diverfly ufed in our 
Law, and applied to fundry Offices piden ngs 
Firft, a Sergeant at Law (or of the Coyf)i be 
ft degree taken in that Profeffion, as that of 
tor isin the Civil Law. And to thefe, as Men bell 
learned, and moft experienced of all others,one Court 
is fet apart for them to plead in by themfelves, which 
isthe Court of Common-Pleas, where the Common | 
Law of England is moft ftri&ly obferved; and tho’ 
they have this Court to themfeives, y are ies not 
reftrained from pleading in any other ——— 
the Judges (who cannot have that Honour they 
have taken the degree of Sergeant at Law,) call them 
Brothers, and hear them with great — next to 
the Kings Attorney and Somalo 
are made by the King’s Mandate, or Writ, directed 
unto them, commanding them, upon a pue 
to take upon them that —— by a ay certain there: 
inaffigned; Dyer, fol. 72. num. t. See Count. 
of thefe is the King’s Sergeant, being mets Gee 
monly out of the reft, in refpett of his great Learn- 
ing, to plead for him in all Caufes, efpecially in thoſe 
of Treafon, Stamf. Pl. Cor. lib. 3. cap. 1. of 
thefe there may be more, if it pleafe the Ring. This, 
in other Kingdoms, is called Advocatus Regim, Calen | 
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de confact. Bur, .85o, With whatSolemnity 

oi : cxi c AS redd Fortefcwe, cap. $0. 

3. 3. par. fol. 1. and 2 Inji. fol. 213. Thefe were 

called anciently. Servientes Narratores, aditus Et pr. 

Thomas Je Marefchall dicit quod ipfe eft communis Ser- 
‘viens "earam. Fuftic. dy alibi ubi melius ad hoc 

ri . Trin. 25. E. 1. coram Rege Ox- 
‘his word Sergeant is ufed — ci v 

Offer z to the County, and the fame whic 

 Brathan aa his Fifth Book, cap. 4» mum. 2. calls | Servi- 
entem #Hendredi, and is in truth no other than the 

"Baylif ofthe Hundred; And the Steward of a Mannor 
is called Serviens Manerii, Coke, vol. 4. Copyhold Cafes, 

filara Then the next isa Sergeant at Arms, Ser- 

‘| viens ad Arma, whofe Office is toattend the Perfon 

oftheKing, Anno 7 H. 7. cap. 3. to Arreft Traytors, 
ity offending, ; 

of any Offender, as 
im, Cromp. Furifd. fol. 9. Another of them at- 

the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, in 
; andoncon the Lord High Treafurer 

: One attendeth upon the Lord Prefident 
and another upon the Lord Prefident of 
Another fort of Sergeants are chief OM- 

execute feveral Funttions in the King’s 
, of which you may read many in the Sta- 

33 H.8.cap.12. There is alfo a more inferior 
of Sergeants of the Mace, whereof there is a 

Troop in the City of London, and other Corporate 
"Towns, that attend the Mayor, or other chief Officer, 
both for menial Attendance, and chiefly for Matters 

ice, Thefe are called Servientes ad Clavam, 
New Bow of Entries, verb. Scire facias in Mainpernors, 
cap. 3 8. - fol. 53 

Stracants of Pract, ——— Et. etiam babere ibidem 
eger fex fervientes qui vocantur, Sergtants of 

ç qui fervient Cur. Manerii dy facient. Attach, dy 
executiones omnium. Placitorum dg querelarum in dica 
Curia Placitorum, (yc. Vl. de Quo Warranto apud 
Ceftriam, 31 Ed. 3 

Strjcanty, Serjeantia, Signifies in Law a Service 
that cannot be due to any Lord from his Tenant, but 
to the King only ; and this iseither Grand or Petit : 

where one holds Land of the King by 
Service, which he ought to do in his own Perfon. 
Petit fergeanty is, where a Man holds Land of the 
King, to yield him yearly fome fmall thing towards 
his Wars, of which read Brafon, lib. 2. cap. 16-0937. 
dv Britten, cap. 65. mum. t, 2. Inter feodalia fervitia 
fummum eh dy illuftriffimum, quod nec Patronum. ali- 
quem agmfcit preter Regum, Tays the Learned Spelman. 

| And Camden, tit. Sufolk, fpeaks of Baldwin le Pet- 
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ferjantiam, pro qua. debuit facere die natali Doni - 
gulie annis coram Doming Rege Anglie, Saltum, Sufflum 
& Pettum, alios unm Gltum, unum fofflatum, S anum 
bombulum. And Sir Richard Rockefly held Lands at 
Seton by Sergeanty, to be V'antrariut Regis, The King's 
Fore*footman when he went into Ga/coigne Donec per- 
wfis fait part folutanan precii 44. until 5 had worn 
“out a parof Shooes of four pence price. This Ser- 
vice being to be performed when the King went to 
Gafesigne to make War is Knights-fervice, Co. on Lit. 
fil, 65. See theStat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. whereby all 
Tenures, ¢yc. are turned into free and common So- 

. | Servage, as 1 Re 2. cap, 6. Our ancient Law Books 

tour qui temat terras ip Henningflon in. Com. Suffolk per | 

cage; but the Honorary Services of Grand Sergeanty 
are therein excepted. See Skene de verbor. Signit. 
and Kennett's Gloffary. 
&F Sermonium, An Interlude or Play atted by 

interlocutory Perfons. Before the Modern improve- 
ments of the Stage, thefe ruder fort of Farces were 
even a part of the Unreform’d Religion. The iníc- 
rior Orders of the Clergy, affifted by Boys and Chil- 
dren, ufed to att over fome Hiftorical Comedy in the 
Body of the Church, fuitable to the folemnity of fome 
high Proceffion day. Anno Dom. 1483. 7 die Fu- 
nil. Decames Lincoln cum Confratribus [um de proceffione 
Santie Anne in proximo Feflo ejufdem futuro per cives 
Linc. fienda, communicantes una decreverunt. quod illud 
ludum five fermonium de a(Jumptione five coronatione 
beate Marie erga dium Feftum de novo veparatum dy 
preparatum babere voluerunt, ac ludificatum & oftenfum 
in preceffione predia prout conjuetum fuerat in navi 
dile Ecclefie. Collectan. Rev. Viri Matth. Hutton, 
S. T. P. Ex Regiftris Ecclefie. Lincoln. MSS. 

Servage, Anm 1 R2. cap. 26. See Service. 
Service, Servitium, Is that Service which the Te- 

nant, by reafon of his Fee, owetliinto his Lord. Ho- 
toman thus defines it, Servitium eft gumus obfequii cli- 
entelaris, De verbis Feudal. It is Rmetime called 

make many Divifions of it, as Brat. lib. 2. cap. x6. 
And Britton, cap. 66. into Perfonal and Real, alfo into 
Military and Bafe, and Bratton, ubi fupra, num. 7. 
into intrinfick and extrinfick, fevvitium intrinfecum is 
due to the Capital Lord of the Mannor : Forinfecum is 
that which is due to the King, and not to the Capi- 
talLord. Service is alfo divided into Frank and Bafe, 
the one termed liberum fervitium, the other Villenagi- 
um. It is alfo divided into continnal or annual, and 
cafual or accidental, the former is the feifin of Rent, 
the otherfeifin of Relief, Co. 4. Rep. fol. 9. Beuil/'s 
Cafe. SeeCopy-bold. See Socage. Thomas Leigh Efa; 
at the Coronation of King Charles the Second,brought 
up to the — Table a Meß of Potage called Dil 
losreut, which Service had been adjudged him by 
the Court of Claims in right of the Mannor of Adding- 
tonin Surry; whereupon the Lord High Chamberlain 
prefented him to the King, who gccepted the fer- 
vice, and afterwards Knighted him. 
XTP Strvt, Bond-men, or fervile Tenants. Our 

Northern Servi had always a much cafier condition 
than the Roman Slaves.—— — Servis non in noflrum mo- 
rem deferiptis per familiam AMinifleriis utuntur. Suam 
quifq, fedem, fuos penates regits Frumenti modum Do- 
minus, aut Pecoris, aut Veflis, colono injungit, dy Ser- 
ums haélenus parete Tacitus de Moribus Germanorum. 
Which plainly defcribes the condition of our Saxon 
and Norman Servants, Natives, and Villains; whofe 
fervitude did more refpect their tenure, than their 
Perfons. No Author to my knowledge has fixt the 
diftinétion between Servus and Villans, though un- 
doubtedly their fervile ftate was different; For they 
areall along in the Doom/day Book diftinguifh'd from 
cach other, So in Bus ceffer there were——quinque 
Servi, dy viginti offo Villani, &c. Y fuppofe the Ser- 
vi were thofe, whom our Lawyers have fince call'd 
Pure Villanes, and Villanes in grofs, who without any 
determin’d tenure of Land, were at the arbitrary 
pleafure of the Lord appointed to fuch fervile works, 
and receiv'd their wages or maintenance at difcretion 
of the Lord. The other were of a fuperior degree, 
and were call'd Villam, becaufe they were Ville dy 
glebe ad/cripti, 1. e. held fome Cottage and Lands, 
tor which they were burdened with fuch ftated fer- 
vile Offices, and were convey'd as a pertinence of the 
Mannor or Eftate to which they belongd. See Ken- 
nett’s Gloffary, 2 
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Servientibus, Arc certain Writs touching Ser- Severance. See Cro: Rep,2. par. fol. 225. There is 

vants and their Mafters, violating the Statutes made | 
againft their Abufes, which fee in Reg. Orig. fal.189, | 
190, 191. 

Service lecular, Anno 1 E. 4. capt. Is Worldly 
fervice, contrary to Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical. 

Sexvitium Ferrandi, The fervice of fhooing Horfes. 
See Palfrey. i 
& Servitium Regale, Royal Service, or the 

Rights and Prerogatives that within facha Mannor 
belong to the King if Lord of it, which were gene- 
rally reckon d. to be thefe fix, 1. Power of Judicature 
in matters of Property. 2. Power of Life and Death 
in Felonies and Murders. 3. A Right in Waifs and 
Strays. 4. Affefíments. 5. Minting of Money, 
6. Affize of Bread, Beer, Weights and Meafures. 
All thefe entire Priviledges were annex’d to fome 
Mannors in their grant from the King, and were 
fometimes conveyd in the Charters of Donation to 
Religious Houfes.—~Ecclefia Sandi Georgii data fiit 
Fratribus Ofen. dy babet ibidem vifum Franciplegii (y to- 
tum Regale fervitium, Paroch. Antiquit. p. 6o. 

Srbitlisacquigtanpis, Is a Writ Judicial, that 
lies for one diftrained for Services to F, who owes 
and performs . for the acquital of fuch fervices, 
Reg. Fudic. fal. "7. dy 36. 

Servitors of Bills, Are fuch Servants or Melen- 
gers of the Marfhal belonging to the King's Bench, 
as were fent abroad with Bills or Writs to fummon 
Men to that Court ; they are now more ordinariy cal- 
led Tipllaves, Anno 2. H. 4. cap. 23. 

Selllon of Parliament, The paling any Bills, by 
giving the Royal Affent thereto, doth not make a 
Seffion, but the Seffion ef Parliament continues till it 
be prerogued or diffolved. See 4, par. Inff. fol. 27. 
Sd Parliamenti, is the fitting of the Parliament, 

Sellions, Seffiones, Is a fitting OF Juftices in Court 
upon Commiffion, as the Seffions of Oyer and Terminer, 
Pl. Cor. fol.ó7. Quarter-Seffins, otherwife called 
the General-Seffins, 5 Eliz. 4. or Open-Seffins, ibid. 
Oppofite, whereto are efpecial, otherwife called Privy- 
Seffions, which are procured upon fome fpecial occa- 
fion, for the morefpeedy difpatch of Juflice in fome, 
Cromp. Juft, of Peace, fol, 110. What things be in- 
quirable in Seffions, fee ibid. fol. 109. — Petit-Seffions 
or Statute-Seffions, are kept by the High-Conftable of 
every Hundred for the placing of Servants, 5 Eliz. 4. 
Sec Statute-Seffions. 

Seſſeur, 25 E. 3.6. Seems to fignifie the affcf- 
fing or rating of Wages. 

Sentuctum, A Land full of Brambles. 
Srt Glothes, Are mentioned in the Statute made 

Ann 27 H. 8. cap. 13. which fee. y 
Sertwetl, Valeriana, Is a Medicinal Herb; the na- 

ture and divers kinds whereof you have in Gerard's 
Herbal, lib. 2. cap. 424, The root of this is menti- 
tioned among Drugs to be garbled, 1 Fac. 19. 

Severance, Is the fingling or fevering of Two, or 
more, that arejoined in one Writ. For example, if 
two join in a Writ de libertate probanda, and the one 
afterward be Non-fuit, here feverance is permitted ; 
fo that notwithftanding the Non-fuit of the one, the 
other may feverally proceed, F. N. B. fol. 78, and 
Bro. tit. Severance and fummons, fol. 238. There is 
alfo severance of the Tenants in an Affize, when as 
ene or two, or more Difíeifors, appear upon the 
Writ, and not the other, New Book, of Entries fol.8 1. 
And feverance in Attaints, Ibid. fol. os. And feve- 
ramein Debt, where two, or more, Executors are | 
named Plaintiffs, and the one refufes to profecute, Ibid. | 
fol.220. Severance of Corn, is the cutting and car- | 
rying it off from the Ground, and fometimes the fet- | 
ting out the Tythe from the reft of the Corn is called | 

alfo feverance in Quare Impedit, Co. Rep. s. fol, g 
Several taple, Tallium feparatum, 1s that whereby | 

Land is given and entailed feverally to Two. Forex. | 
ample, Land is given to two Men and their ives, 
and to the Heirs of their Bodies begotten ; Do- |. 
nees have joint Eftate for their twg Lives, ; 
they have feveral Inheritance, be "the l 
the one (hall have his moity, and the Iffue of the 
ther the other moity. ! 

Sevtral tenancy, Tenura feparalis, Is a Plea or Ex- | ception taken to a Writ that is faid againft two 
piat, which are feveral, Broke, tit, Several ten 
ol. 273. CUT CENE 
Sevantly woven, That is, well and honeflly so- 

ven, ue 3 s Eliz. cap. 10. K 
Sot, Severa dy fewera, Et foffa in locis 4 

bus dutta ad aquas pos eg &c. d c da rie l ter to carry water into the Sea, or a River, 6 7. 6. 
cap. $. and 12 Car. 2. ca. 6. And Commifioners 
Sewers are fuch as, by Authority under the G 
Seal, fee Drains and Ditches well ke à 

Sertatp, Sextariu, Was an ancient Meafüre,con. | - 
to our} Latin DidHionary). The Town of Leicefler pai 

other things to the King yearly, twenty five Meafures |. 
called Sextaries of Honey, as we read in Doomfday.| 
And in C/fw. 4 E. 3. m.26. We find Trefdecem| 
fextarios vini.— Et unum fextarium falis apud Wain- 
flete, Mon. Ang, 2. par. fol. 489. lextary of Ale 
contained fixtcen Lagenas. See Tolcefler. 
ST Sepfa-onis, Due time or Seafon.—~Zenentes 

terram in campis S. Edmundi debent unum rodam arure- 
debet arari medietas adfeyfonem yemalem & alia medie- 
tas P feyfonem eftivalem. Cartular, $, Edmundi, $ 
MS. f. 321. 

P RE Is a Cuftom in Norfolk. to have Common 
for Hogs from the end of Harveft till Seed-time, in 
all mens Grounds without contradidion, Co. 7. Rep.| 
fol. s. Corbet’s Cafe ; And in. that County, 7o go at 
flache, is as much as tó go at large. 

Sankt, See Furre. 
Shares. See Flotzon. t 
Dharping Corm, Isacuftomary Gift of Corn,which 

at every Chriflmas, the Farmers in fome o! 
Bngland give to their Smith, for fharpning their] 
Plough-Irons, Harrow-tines, and fuch like, andex«| - 
ceeds not half a Bufhel for a Plough-Land. 
IP Shamelle, Scamelle, Shambles, or Stalls to T 

fell Meat, doc. Prior de Tynemuth habet mercatum apud | 
Tinemute dy babet ibidem tumberellum, Shamellas con- | 
duétivas ad carnifices dy alios, dy capit ibidem emen- | 
das panis dy cervifie, Placit. Parl. 18 Ed. 1. ij 
ZT Dheading, A Riding, Tithing, or Divifion in 

the J/fe of Man, where the whole Ifland is divided | 
into fix Sheadings, in cach of which there is a Coroner 
or chief Conftable appointed by delivery of a Rod at 
the pace here e pov Convention. See j 
Mr. King's defcription of the Ifle of Man, p- i2. | 

Sherbet, [sa d rink, late brought into | 
England from Turkey and. Perfia, and is made of juice 
of Lemons, Sugar, and other Ingredients, gye. Sber- |. 
bet inthe Perfian Tongue fignifies Pleafant Liquor, 
15 Car, 3. cap. YT. F j 
Shermans craft, Is an Art vfed at Norwich, the 

‘ Artificers 
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— whereof do [Leere as well Worfteads, Startitis, 
and Fullians, as all other woollen Cloth. It is men- 

| tioned Anno 19 H. 7. cap. 17- 

‘| lif Saxons confifted but o: 

Spring Isto be quit of Attachments in any 
Court, — betire whotfoever in Plaints fhewed,and 
not . See Scavag^ — 
Shi Ta Sagon pole) among our Eng- 

five pence, Siin capillis fit 
vulma longitudinis unins uncie V. denariis i. uno folido 
compon. z. H. 1. cap. 39. 
p — Was Pana Impofition that had 

lain Dormant many years, and was charged upon the 
Ports, Towns, Cities, Boroughs and Couatics of this 
Realm; which was jer by King Charles thc Firft 
in 1535. and 1636. and tat. 17 Car. T. cap. 14. 
rs — tote — to the Laws and Statutes 
of this Realm, (sc. eo 

Shipper, Is a Dutch word fignifying the Mafter 
of a Ship, Anno 1 Fac. Wr cap. 33. Wc com- 
monly fay Skipper, and ufe it for any common Sea- 

Matie Comitatus, Derived from the Saxon Scyran, 
i. i, is well known to be a portion of Land cal- 
els Cressy ; Who firft divided this Land into Shires, 
fee in Camden's Brit. pag. 102. Of which there are 
in England forty, and in Wales twelve, in all fifty two. 
In Vim SAN chart (fays Spelman) ubi conceditur 
quietum efle à fhiris, intelligendum eft de immunitate, 
qua quis eximitur à feta vel. clientela curtis Vice-comitum 
(quot etiam Miras vocant) praffanda vel perficienda. 
The Affizes of the Shire was by the Saxons of old 
called 

vulgarly Sheriff, Vice-comes, is the 
chicf Officer of the King in his Shire or County. | fè 
Camden in his Brit. pag- 104. defcribes his Office in 
this manner, 

Soe, nobilis aliquis ex incolis praficitur, quem 
Vicecomitem, quafi vicarium Comitis, dy noftra 
Lingua Shute, i, Comitatis prepofitum voca- 
m; qui ctiam Comitatus vel Provincia Quelle 
rete dict poteft: Ejus enim eft publicat provincia 
Jus. pecunias conquirere, mulctas irrogatas, vel pig- 
naribus ablacis colligere dy vario inferre, Judicibus 
preho adelJe dy corum mandata exequi, duodecem 

: viros cogere qui in caufis de faclo cognofcunt dg ad 
udices referunt ( Judices entm apud nos juris fo- 
um, non faai funt Tudices)condemmatos ad fuppli- 

ducere, dy in minoribis litibus cognofcere, in 
majoribus autem Jus dicunt Jufticiarii, quos itine- 
rantes ad. aſſiſas vocant, qui qnotannis hos comita- 
tm, bis adeunt, ut de caufis cognofeant dy carce- 
ratis fententiam ferant : Henricus Secundus hos 
itinerantes inftituit, vel potiws reftituit. — Ille 
(ut inquit Mat. Par.) confilio T Sid dy epifeopo- 
rum conflituit Fuflitiariis, per fex partes Regni, in 
qualibet parte tres, qui jurarent quod cuiliber jus 
fuum confervarent illejum. 

Of the Antiquity and Authority of this Officer, read 
Co. Rep. lib, 4. Mitton's Cafe, and Spelman's Gloffary, 
verb. Vicecomes, The Sheriff was heretofore chofen 
in the County Court by the Suffrages of the People, as 
Knights of the Shire for Parliament yet are, but now 
he is nominated by the King. See Forefeue, cap.24. 
fol.$3. Et dicitur Vicecomes qud vicem Comitis fup- 
plet, &c. Niger lib. Scuccar, The form of his Oath, 
fee in Reg. Orig. fol. 331. Of this read alfo Skene de 
verb. Sienif. voce Shyreve, where he at large deferibes 
of the Sheriff in Scotland, in a Difcourfe worth the 
reading. 

— — — a aa 

“EF Servi, Servants; or fervile Tenants, their 
Name and Quality of Bondage do often occur in 
Dowmjday Regifter: And their condition no doubt 
was worfe than that of the Bordari, or Cotfeti, who 
perform'd likewife fomefervile Offices for their Lord, 
and yet as to their Per and Goods were not ob- 
noxious tofervitude, as the proper Servi were. Thefe 
were of four forts, t. Such as fold themfelves for a 
Livelihood. 2. Debtors that were to be fold for be- 
ing incapable to pay their Debts. g. Captives in 
War, retain'd and employ'daas perfect Slaves. 4. Na- 
fiui, fach as were born Servants, and by fuch deicent. 
—— tothe fole property of the Lord. —— A1I 
thefe had their Perfons; their Children and their 
Goods, at the difpofal of the Lord, incapable of ma- 
king any Wills, or giving away any. matter. 
SF Shack, In Norfolk and Suffolk, the Lords of 

Mannors live the priviledge during th: Winter fix 
Months, to feed their flocks of Sheep at pleafure up- 
on their Tenants Land; which liberty of Winter Pa- 
fluraze is there called Shack, vid. Spelmant I C E- 
NIA M. 

hirifttootl)y —~ Per fhirif-tooth; Johannes Stan- 
ley Ar. clamat babere de quolibet tenente infra feodum de 
Aldford unum denarium dy quadrantem per annum, ex- 
ceptis Dominicis terris propriis dy terra in feodo dy Ma- 
nerio predicto Maner. dy. Hundred. de Macclesfield, Rot. 
Plac. in Itin. apud Ceftriam, 14 H. 7. 8P Per 
SbtriÉtootb, feems a tenure by the fervice or duty 
of providing Entertainment ‘for the Sheriff at his 
County Turns or Courts. In Derfyfhire the King’s 
Bailiffs anciently took 6 d. of every bovute of Land in 
RUM of Sheriff-tooth.  Ryleys Placit. Parliam. 
fol. 6$3. 
Sbirctbt of dauinchtuer and Efer, Is the extent 

of a Sheriffs Authority, 21 R. 2. cay 16, 11. She- 
riffwicks, 13 Eliz. cap. 22. 

Sberiffalty, The timc of a Man's being Sheriff, 
14 Car. 2. cap. 21. 

Sbhire-clerk, Seems to be the Under-fheriff, Anno 
11 H. f cap. 15... It is fometimes taken for a Clerk 
in the County Court; that is, Deputy to the Under- 
fheriff. Sce Co. 4. Rep. Mitton’s Cafe, 

Shire-mote. See Shire and Turn. 
ST Socrate, Schoccare, To (hock Corn, or put 

itinto flock. Inter antiquas confuetudines Abbatie de 
Sanllo Edmundo——in villa de Herdewyk — Opera- 
rims metet unam. acram frumenti—¢y quantum metet 
tantum ligabit dy fhoccabit fed non cariabit. Ex Car- 
tular. S, Edmundi, MS. f. 322. 

Shop, Shopa, Omnibus, c. Johannes Horferet de 
Hereford Bochour falutem; Noveritis me prefatum Jo: 
hannem dedifJe, &c. Rogero Smith de Bromeyard, 
nam fhopam cum pertin. fiis in Bromheyard predid. 
fcituat, in le Market place ibidem, Kc. * Dat. 27 Feb. 
9 Ed, 4. See Selda. 
boring «nd Mozling, Seem.to be words to di- 

ftinguifh Fells of Sheep ; fhorling fignifying the Fells 
after the Fleeces are fhorn off, and Aforling alias Aort- 
ling, the Fells flead off after they be , or diea- 
lone, 3 E. 4. cap. 1. 4 E. 4. 3. £2 E. 4. 5, and 14 E 
4.3. See Mortling and Morling. . 
ST eXbojtfoym, Anno 1335. Adjudicatum fuit De- 

cana (y Capitulo beati Petri Exontenfis quoddam tene- 
mentum [cituatum in vico auflrali civitatis Exonienfis fe- 
cundum confuetudinem civitatis pradidla dy dicitur Short- 
ford——Izacke's Antiquit. of Exeter, p. 48. The 
ancient cuftom of this City js, when the chief Lord 
in Fee cannot be anfwered of the Rent due to him 
out of his Tenement, and no diflrefs can be there 
Levied for the fame, the Lord muft come to the Te- 
nement, and there take a ftone, or fome other dead 

| thing of the faid Temement, and bring cos the 
ayor 
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Mayor and Bailiffs ; and thus muft he do feven 

Quarter-days fucceffively, and this is called a-Glebe. 

And if onthe faid feventh Quarter-day the Lord be 

hot fatisfied of his Rent and Arrears, then the faid 

Tenement fhall be adjudged#to the fiid. Lord to hold 

the fame a Year and a Day; amd this is calld Gave- 

ick. And then forthwith Proclamation fhall be open- 

ly made in the Court, That if any Man pretends any 

Title to the faid Tenement, that he appear within the 

Year and Day then next following, and fatisfie the 

Lord of the faidRent and Arrears; but if no Ap- 

pearance be made, and the Rent not paid, then fhall 

the Lord come again to the faid Court, and pray, 

that according to the faid Cuftom, the faid Tenement 

be adjudged to him in his Demefne as of Fee, ac- 

cording to the Intention of the Law in fuch like Ca- 

fes, which is commonly called Je ceffavit per biennium. 

And this Cuftom here is called Shortferd, and in 

French Foreclfe; and fo the Lord fhall have from 

thenceforth the faid Tenement, with the Appurte- 

nances, in Fee to him and his Heirs for ever. 

bot, From the Saxon Sceat, fignifying Pecuniam 

aut Velligal. See Lambart's Explication of Saxon words, 

verb. Primitia. It is ftill ufed among Alchonfe- 

Keepers and Vintners; as to pay the (Pot, is to pay 

the Money due for the reckoning. 
Sich, Sichetun dy Sikettws, A little currant of 

Water that ufes to be dry in the Summer, Inter duos 

fikettos, &c. Mon. Ang. 2, par. fol. 426. Alfo a 

Water-furrow or Gutter. f 

Sicut aliag, Isa fecond Writ fent out, where the 

fifl was not executed, Co. lib. 4. fol. 85. It takés 

name from thofe words in it. As for — Ca- 

roli Secundus Dei Gratia, &c. Vice-com. Midd. falu- 

tem. — Precipimus tibi (ficut. alias pracepimus) quod non 

omittas, &c. and fo asin the Capias. Lambert in his 

Trak of Proceffes, in the end of his Eirenarcha, 

Hivemen alias Quefimen, Be thofe that are Yearly 

chofen, according to the Cuftom of every Parifh, to 

affift the Church-wardens in the Inquiry amd Pre- 

fenting fuch Offenders to the Ordinary, asare pu- 

nifhable in the Couz-Chriffian. See Synodales teffes. 

tr SiDlingi Sidelings. Meers or Balks betwixt 
or on the fides of. Arable Ridges or Lands. Cum 
libertate falda dy pafture dy fuarii in Sythli is (Sid- 

lingis) dr omnibus lock. Mon. Angl. vol. 2. f. 275. 

S{gillum,—Notum fit omnibus Chriftianis quod 

ego Johannes de Grefley non habui poteftatem figilli 

mei, per unum annum integrum ultima preteritum, &c. 

In cujus rei teftimonium figillum Deconatus de Reping- 

don appofui, &c. Dat. apud Drakelew, 18 Rich. 2, 
See Seal and Tabellion. 

Dignificabit, Is a Writ de Excemmunicato capiendo, 
which iffueth out of the Chancery upon a. Certificate 
piven by the Ordinary, of a Man that ftands obfti- 
nately Excommunicate, by the fpace of forty days, 
for the laying him up in Prifon without Bail or Main- 
prize, until he fubmit himfelf to the Authority of 
theChurch. And it is fo called, becaufe the word 

aedes is an Emphatical word in the Writ, there 
"ufo another Writin the Regier, fol. 7. diretted 

to the Juftices of the Bench, commanding them to 
ftay any Suit depending between fuch and fuch, by 
reafon of. any Excommunication alledged againft the 
Plaintiff, becaufe the Sentence of the Ordinary that 
did Excommunicate him, is appealed from, and the 
Appeal yet depends undecided. See F. N. B. De ex- 
communicato capiendo, fol 62,66. where you may 
find Writs of this Name in other Cafes. 

Signet, Isoneof the King's yr (ques his 
private Letters are fealed, and is al in the Cuflo- 
dy of the King's Secretaries: And there are four 
An of the Signet-Office always attending, 2 Infi. 
^M. 956. 

Í | $ i 
vy Signum, A Crofs prefixt to the Name ofa fub- 

feribing Witnefs, as a fign of afent and : 
bation to a Charter or other Deed, comme 
among the Saxons, and fome of our firft Normans, 
before the common ufe of either ailix’d or appending | 
Seals; when Subfcriptions were in this#form— 

Signum Roberti Epifcopi Linc. wha Signum Nigelli de 
Oily, &c. i 

Silk throtver and Thꝛowier, Anno 14 Car-2. capt se 
Isa Trade or Myftery that winds, twiils and fpins, 
or throws Silk, fo fitting it for ufe, who are i j 
rated by the faid AG, wherein there is mention alfo 
of Silbwinders and Doublers, which are Members of 
the fame Trade. See 20 Car. 2. cap. 6. 
— — See Sylua cadua. 

mntll, Simine!lus, From the Latin fimila,which|— 
fignifies the fineft part of the Hower; — ^ 
geneus, Simnel-Bread. It is mentioned Afife pans 
(and is ftill in ufe {pecially in Lent.) Breau maoe into | — 
a Simnel fhall weigh two fhillings lefs than Waflell- 
bread, Stat. $1 H. 3. See Cocker. — kf It was Tome- | 
time called Simnellus, as in the Annals of the Church 
of Winchefter under the Year 1042. Rex Edwardus 
inftituit dy carta confirmavit, ut quoties Ipfe vel aliquis 
Succefforum fuorum. Regum Anglie diadema portaret 
Wintoniz vel Wigorniz vel Weftmonafterii, Pre- 
centor loci recipiet de fico ipfa die dimidiam marcam, 
dy Conventss centum Sumnellos y unum modium vini, 
But indeed the true reading is Siminellas. The Eng 
lih Simnel, was the pureft white Bread, as in 
Book of Beftle-Abhy. Panem regie menla gi] 
Simenel vulgo vocatur. | 

Simony, Simonia, Venditio vei fars, fo called 
from Simon Magus : It was agreed by all the Juftices, 
Trin. 8. Fac, That if the Patron prefent any Perfon 
to a Benefice with Cure, for Money, that fuch Pre- 
fentation, Gc. is void, though the Prefentee were 
not privy to it, and the Statute gives the Prefenta- 
tion to the King, Co. 12.Rep. fol.74. — Simmy may be 
by compact between Strangers, without the privity of 
the Incumbent or Patron, Cro. 1. par. fol. 331. Baw- 
deroke's Cafe, Hob. Rej. fil. 165. Noy’s Rep. fol. 22. 
Pajcall’s Cafe, and 3. Inft. fol. 153. 

Simpler, — —Carta implex, A Deed-Poll, or 

fingle Deed, ; 
SP Simpler Beneficium, A minor Dignity in a 

Cathedral or Collegiate Church, a Sine-Cure, a Pen- 
fion out of a Parochial Church, or any other Eccle- 
fiaftical Benefice opposd to a Cure of Souls, and 
which therefore was confiftent with any Parochial 
Cure, without coming under the name or cenfure of | 
Pluralities. 
SP Simpler Juitlarius, This file was anciently |. 

ufed for any Puifag*Judge that was not Chief in any 
Court. There isa Writ Regiftred beginning thus — 
I John Wood a fimple Judge of the Court of Commen- 

Pleas, : 

Y? Simula, A Manchet, a white Loaf.——Among 

the Cuftoms of the Abby of Glaflenbury.———In 

diebus folennibus. quam Fratres fuerunt in cappis, meda- 

nem habuerunt in jufti, dv fimulas fuper menfam, y f 
vinum ad caritatem, dy. tria generalia. —— Chartular, | — 
Abbat, Glafton. MS. f. ro. d 

Sine affentu capitalt, Is a Writ that lies wherea In 
Dean, Bifhop, Prebendary, Abbot, Prior or Mafter " 

of an Hofpital, alien the Land holden in the right of | 
his Houle, without the confent of the Chapter, Covent 
or Fraternity 5 In which Cafe his Succetlor fhalt have 
this Writ, F. N. B. fol. 195. | 

I" 

Sine vit, Without day : When Judgment is gi- 
ven againft the Plaintiff, he is faid to be in inii 

ia 



fuo ; But when for the Detendant, 
‘inde fine die. 

‘Writ of Affociation, "Whereby, 
jffion cannot meet at the day affizned, 

ttwo, or more of them, may tnih 

‘See Alociation, and F. N.B. fil. 185. 
d. Reg. Orig. fol. 202, 206, dye. 

ccosnofeant, Isa Writ that fies for a Creditor 

his Debtor, for Money numbred, that hath 

the Sheriff in the County Cwrt acknowledged 

toowe his Creditor fuch afum, received of 

him im pecuniis numerau, The form of which Writ 

‘is this, —— Rex Vicecomiti falutem. Prac. tibi quod fi A. 

| reesgnefeat fe debere R. 40. folid. fine ultestori dilatione, 

tunc ipfum difrmgas ad predithan debitum eidem R. fi- 

re dilatione reddendum. — efle, &c. Old Nar. Brev. 

58. 
ake ett Sits; The ftanding of any Plice, 

the fcituation of a Capital Houfe or Meffuage, a Ter- 

5 part of a Country, as the fire of the late 
i Monaflery of, ¢yc. i. the place where it 

flood ; The word is mentioned in the Statute 32 77.8. 
cáp, 20, and 22 Car. 2, cap. 1t. and is there «written 

Seite m Dedi fitum loci in quo dori fua. fita efl Mon. 

. 2. pir fol, 278. ’ 

d pman, A Saxon word, Et cuftos Pagan 

“interpretatur, Lamb. Explic. verb, pag. s. And was 

fach a one as had the Office to lead the men of a 

“Town or Parith ; E claffe nobilium erat, faith Somna. 
r Even the Learned She/man miftakes the derivation 

| and r meaning of this word, which is truly from 
Sax. ithe, a Divifion of a Shireor County, a 

Riding, Lath, Rape, or Hundred. For Dugdale in 

his of Warwick Hire, does obferve that the 
Hundreds of Knightlom, Kineton, and Hemlingford, in 

15 Hen, 2. were called Sithefoca de Enxchlelawa, 

iti de Chinton, Sithefoca de Humliford. So as 

1 dman, Sithcundman, Gefitheundman, was only 
the chief Officer within fuch a Divifion, the Hig 
Conttable of the Handred. 
&P Dipl, In the fabricition of our Milled Money, 

the pay bok pert is caft out of the melting Pot into 
long flat bars, which bars are drawn through a Mill 
—— by a Horfe) to produce the juft thicknefs of 

neas, Crowns, gye Then with forcible Engines, 

called Cutters, anfwer exactly to the refpective 
fizes or dimenfions of the Money to be made, the 

_ | round pieces are cut oùt from the flat. bar fhaped as 
| sforefaid , after which, the refidue is called Sizel, 

and is melted down again.» Vid. Lowndes | Effay upon 
Cain, pes 

| &F Slane, Six. Sled. A long fiat piece or flip of 
Ground. ~ Pratum «ocatum le Slade, from the long 
and martow form of dt, Paroch, Antiquit. p. 465. 
Stade-furlong, ib. $37. See Kennet’s Gloffary in the 
word Slade. 
"kan, fs a word mentioned in the Statute made 

ba ai Name, fignifying the Pre- ai » Ts a pro ame, fignifyin 
cintts of Caleys, "arii. ad EN 

| ATP Sbeletta, A little Bell, —— Imponentes novam 
navim tell. Ecclefis pro verulla que cmbufta fuerat, dv 

| pro veteri turri Ecclefia humile campanile dy dass Skelet« 
tas quas Fergus Arar de Sankto Boralfo nobts nuper 
contulerat imponentes. Hift. Ingulfi, p. tor. Hence 
our Skillets, commonly made of Bell-metah Old 
Teuton. Schel, Lat. Shella, a Bell, 

*elu(t, Exclafa, Is a frame to keep or let water out 
of a Ground. 
AH Slippa A Stirrup, Srapes. AManerium de 
Hotun. com. Camb, tenetur per fervitium tenendi flippam 

"fella Damini Regis dum equum fuum in cajtro jn Carleo- 
li foanderit, —— Cart. 5 H, 7. 

h | to the Mother Cathedral Church at WAitfenitde.—— 

Smalt, Ie that. which Painters make blue Colour, 
Anm 21 Fac. cap. 3. and Pat, 16. Feb, 15 Fac. in 
Italian Smalto. ; 
&F &ylougt-üibee, A certain Ww t to the 

Caftle of Wigmore, in lieu of certain days Work in 
Harveft, heretofore referved. from the Lord to his Te- 
nents: Pat. 43 Eliz. P 
&F Smaka, Afmll light Vellel, a Smack. —— 

Naves quas hargas ^ocant, Cr galea propter vichualia 
tranfmijje vi turbinum rejolute perierunt —— ces etiam 

fmaka Resis y aliorum confratie funt, exc quarum ma- 
teriis facit. Rex fuas longas naves conjicere Gaufredi 
Vincízuf Ric. Regis Iter Hieros, /. 5. cape where by 

a grofs error Snake is put for Snake. 

SF Snoteering-filuer, There wasia- cuftom in the 

Village of Wylegh, thatall the fervile Tenents [hould 
pay for their Tenement.a Duty call'd. Snotrering-/ilver, 

i, e for cach Tenement waten.od, to the Abbot of Co/- 

cbefler, Placit.18. Ed. t; 
SPF Smoakfarthings, The Pentecoftals or. cufto- 

mary Oblations offered by the cifporied Inhabitants 

Within a Diocefs, when they made their Proceffions 

to the Mother Cathedral Church, came by degrees in- 

to a flanding Annual Rent call'd Smoak-farthings. For 

imthe Year 1444, William Alnewyk, Bilhop of Lines 

iffued out his Commiffion——Ad levandum le Smoak- 

farthings alias dich. Lincoln-tarthings d noflris Archidi- 
aconatus noflri Leycefirie. |ubditis. ad utilitatem. molire 

Matricis Ecclefie Cath. Lincoln, fponje. noflra conver- 

tend. —-—diéte Smoak-farthings conceduntur ad con- 

dh ionem Campanilis Ecclefie prebendulis S. Margareta 

Leicelir. Reg. Will, Alnewyk Epifc, Linc. MS, And 

about the Year 1470... ohn Bifhop of Lincoln fent his 
injunctions to Jobn Gilbert, Dottor of Decrees, his 

Commi(fary-General within the Archdeaconry of Ox- 

ford, and George Warde L.L.B. to move the Curatesor 

Parochial Clergy, to advife their People of the anci- 

ent and laudable cuftom of Proceffions, and Oblations 

Necnon ad exigendum, petendum, levandum dy calligendian || 

dy recipiendum omnes dy fingulas odlatianes bigujmodi 

quadrantes Pentecoflales alias Smock-farthings vulgari- 

ter nuncupatas. 
Smoke-Alvers Tenementum Newflede cum pertin. &cs 

in villa de Staplchirft im Com. Cunt. renetur de Manerio 

de Eaftgreenwich per fidelitatem tantum in libro fagio, 

Per Pat. Dat. 3. Feb. 4. Ed. 6. And by the payment of 

Spmokerfilver to the Sheriff Yearly the jum of Six pence. 

Notes for Lord Wooton's Office, 1628. There is 

Smoke-filver and Smoke-penny paid to the Minifters 

of divers Parifhes, and tho’ to be paid in lieu of 

Tithe-wood ; or it may, as in many places at this day, 

bea continued payment of the Rome/cot or Peterpence. 

See Chimney-moneys 
t? Snovde, A fmooth roll or bottom of Silk or 

Thread, from Sax. Snod, a Fillet or Hair-lace with 

which Women fmooth up their hair, which in the 

North part of England is now called a Snude, and in 

Scotland a Snod.—— Et in offo Snoden de Packthread 

emptis ibidem pro quadam: reti. faciendo pro cimiculis ça- 

piendis.—— Paroch. Antiquit. j 574 . 
Soc, Soca, According to Minfhew, isa word fig- 

nifying a power or liberty of Jurifdittion ; whence 

our Law-Latine word Sota, for a Seigniory — 

fed by the King, with libertyof holding a Court of 

his Sackmen or Socagers, i, his Tenants, whofe Te- 

nure is hence called Socage. Skene de verbot. Iaterp. 

fays, See is called Se&fa de bominibus fats, in curia, fe- 

cundum confsetuditem Regni, See more there: And 

Bradlon, lib. 3. trat. 2. cap. 8. mentions divers Liber- 

ties, a5 Soc and Sacy Tolland Thean, Infangthef dy Ut- 

fangthef, dx ifi bent talim libevtatem, pyIunt ju- 

dicare in curia fi qui inventus. fuerit infra liberta- 
Ddd tem | 



tem juam, feifitus de aliquo latrocinio manife fto, The 

fame interpretation Lambard gives it in his traníla- | 
tion of theiSgxen Laws : For among the reft in thofe | 
of King 7ndflfEer. 24-) Be Cy pic yocnum, is ren- | 
dred De immunitate fani, And in the Laws of Henry 
the Firft it is kid, Nulla penam babet impune peccan- 
di, that is, none hath liberty of finning without pu- 
nifhment. . And in the fame fenfe it is ufed in Doom/- 
day, for. in Effex, under the Title of Terra Rogeri Bigoti 
it is thus recorded, Weffunam tenet Hugo de Hofdeue 
quod tenuerunt iv, liberi homines T. R. E. qui fuerant de 
ioco Algari, &c, See Sok, Sobe, 
Bocage or Hoccage, Socagium, May be derived from 

the French Soc, that is, Vomer a Coulter or Plow- 
fhare, and is a Tenure of Lands by, cr for certain in- 
ferior Services of Husbandry to be performed to the 
Lord of the Fee. See Injlitutes of the Common Law, 
31. Bra&on, lib. 2. cap, 35. num. 1. defcribes it thus, 
Dici poterit focagium 4 focco dy inde tenentes qui tenent 
in foccagio focmanni dici poterunt, eo quod deputati funt, 
ut videtur, tantummodo ad culturam. dy quorum: cuflodin 
Cy maritagia ad propinquiores parentes jure fanguinis per- 
tinebit. Et fi aliquando inde fatto capiatur homagium; 
quod plures contingit, non tamen habebit propter. boc Do- 
minus capitalis cuflodiam (y maritag. Quia nen femper 
fequitur homagium, licet aliquando (equatur. Skene ie 
verbw. Signif. fays, Socsge is a Tenure of Lands, 
when a Man is infeoffed freely, without any Service, 
Ward, Relief or Marriage, and pays to his Lord fuch 
Duty as is called Perit Sergeanty, &c. There is free fo- 
cage and hafe focage, other wife call'd Villenage. — And 
according to Bradfon, Socagium liberum eft, ubt fit fer- 
vitium in denariis Dominis capitalites, dy nibil inde om- 
nim: datur ad (cutum dy- fervttium Regis. This free fo- 
cage is alo called common focage, Anno 37 H. 8. cap. 
20. Other divifions there are in our viz. 
Bratl. lib. 2. cap. 8. num. 3. Old Nat, Brev. fol. 94. 
“and others. But by the Statute 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. 
, all Tenures fhall be adjudged and taken to be turned 
into free and common focage. See Kenneti's Gloffary in 
Socage. 
— alias Hokemanss Socmanni, Are fuch Te- 

nants as hold their Lands and Tenements by focage te- 
mure, of which there are feveral kinds, «ir. Soke- 
man's of Frank-tenure, Kitchin, fol. 81. Sokeman's 
of Bafe-tenure, Ibid. and Sokeman’s of ancient De- 
mefne, which laft feem moft properly to be called 
Socmans, F.N, B. fol, ys Britton, cap. 66. num. 2. 
The word Sokeman is found in the Statute of Wards 
and Relief, 28 F. r. 
&F Socmen, The Ceorls or Husbandmen among 

our Saxon Anceftors were of two forts ; one that hi- 
red the Lords Outland or Tenementary Land like our 
Farmers; the other that Tilled and Manur'd his In- 
land or Demeans (yielding operam not cenfum, Work, 
not Rent,) and were thereupon call'd his Socmen or 
Plough-men. Spelman of Feuds, cap. 7. But, after 
the Conqueft, the proper Socmanni, or Sockemanni, 
often mentioned in Downíday, were thofe Tenants 
who held by no fervile tenure, but commonly paid 
their Rent asa Pes or fign of freedom to the Lord, 
tho' they were fometimes oblig'd to cuftomary Duties 
for the fervice and honour of their Lord. 

Socna, In Saxon Soene, a Privilege, or Liberty, 
and Franchifc,——Volo,_ wt ipfi fint erum face & 
focne ; Theolonii etiam dy Teami (^ privilegiorum, 
feilicet dy jurium fic appellatorum ) digni infra tempus 

extra tempw, &c. Charta Canuti Regis in Hift. Ec- 
clef. Catch. S. Pauli, fol. 189. See Soc, 

ZTF Soka, Soc, Sok, Soke. The words generally 
fignifie Liberty or Privilege of Tenants excu«d from 
cnftomary burdens and impofitio Sometimes Soca 
or Soke, was the Territory or Prina in which the 

chief Lord did exercife his Sac, Sake, or Saca, 
berty of keeping Court, or holding Trials withi 
own Soke or Jurifdiction. Sometinies it figni 
Payment or Rent to the Lord for ufing his Land 
fuch liberty and privilege, as made the Tenant, 
man or Freeholder, upon no other conditions | 
Quit-rent. , As often in Doomfday,—— 1. Sichmanyed- 
dens Sacham in mancrio.——3Ài. c, One Sochman or free | 
Tenant paying only Moncy or Rent. A 

Socome, Signifes a cuftom of grinding at the} 
Lords Mill: And there is Bond focome, where the’ 
nants are bound to it, and Love-focome, where ti 
do it freely out of love to their Lord. — Y 

Doke, Anno 32 H. 8. cap. 1 5. & cap. 28. Significat 
libertatem Curie tenentinm quam focam appellamus, Elea 
ta, lib. r. cap. 47. fect. Soke. Per Soke Will Stam| - 
ley in Manevio fu» de Knottsford clamat copnitionem| - 
placitorum debiti, Tranjgreffronis, conventionis do deren 
tionis infra fummam 40. fol. PI. Itin, apud Ceftr.t 4t 
Boke, id eft, aver fraunch Court de fes komes M, S 
See Soe. a 
SF Sokemanvit, Sobemanria, Free tenure by Soc} | 

cage. Dicunt quod tenuerunt pradiéla de yradis | 
Rege per Sokemanriam fine carta five aliquo fervitia eb 
dem Domino Regi in guerra fua mde. pe wf gis Con- 
fuetuds domüs de Farendon, MS. N46. r 

Soken, Soca. See Soc and Hamjaken. 
&F Solarium, An upper Room, Chamber, ot 

Garret, which in fome parts of England is called a 
Sollar. Ifini cellarium dy iftud Solarium 
tra domum menm Paroch. Antiquit. p. ] 
obus cellaris dy duobus folariis rife ad terminih vita 
traditis dy conceffis, ib, p. 448. i 

Sokeeverve, Seems to be the Lord's Rent-gatheret 
in the foke or foken, Fleta, lib, 2. cap. ss. f 
oa It feems to be the fame it felda, a Shop 

or Shed, 1 
Sbole-GLenant, Solus tenens, Ts he or fhe that holds 

only in his or her own right, without any other join-|] — 
ed : For example, If a Man and Wife hold Land forf — 
their Lives, the Remainder to their Son; Here the 
Man dying, the Lord fhall not have Heriot, becauíe 
he dieth not fole Tenant, See Kithin, fol. 134. 

Dolltcttoz, Sollicitator, Ts a man imploy’d to take 
care of, and follow Suits depending in Courts of Law 
or Equity ; formerly allowed only to Nobility, whofe 
menial Servants they were, but now too fiequ 
ufed by others, ta tle damage of the People, and the. 
increafe of Cham and Maintenance. x 

Solet e debet. See debet (y folet. J 
Solipata terre, See farding-deal of Land. Soli- 

data alfo fignifies the pay or ftipend of a Soldier, Et 
qui terram non babent y arma babere poffunt, illuc ve- f- 
niant ad capiendum. (olidatas ‘hoflras. Breve Regis Jo- 
hannis Vicecomitibus Anglia, Anno 1213. j 

Solinus terre, In fome places of Doom(day Book is 
faid to contain two Plow-Lands, and fometimes lefs 
than half a one ; for there it is {aid Septem folini ter- |. 
re funt. 17. Caruciat. ZP This word Solinus was) — 
probably from the Sax, Sulle, a Plough, but what] — 
quantity of Land this Solin, Sulling, or Swolin did |- 
contain, is not fo eafily derermin'd. 1 believe itwa] — 
commonly the fame with a Plough Land. So that in 
Doomfilay Book, Se defendit pro uno flino, is, Tt is Tax- 
ed for one Carucate or Plough Land. 

Holler or Solar, Solarium, A Chamber or Upper- 
Room ; Dedi--unam fhoppam cum folatio fuper-edificato, 
Ex Vet. Carta; " 

Solutione feodi militis Parllamenti and — 

ID 

feoi Burgens Jarliamenti, Are Writs whereby 
Knights of the Shire and Burgefies may recover their 
allowance, if it be denied, Anno 35 H.8, capite f 

Solvendo efft; fs à term of. Art, fignifying ae | 
io! 



: to pay, or as we fay, isa per- 
: 3 ma, 
dias Suminons, Sammoniżio, Signifies 
on Law as much as Vocatio in jus, or Ci- 

the Givilians : And thence is our word 
mover, which in French is (Semonexr, i. vocator, ) 

. The Cuflomary of Normandy for our Sum- 
amens hath Semonje, cap. 61. Sammons of the Exche- 
quer, 3 E 1. 19. 10 É. 1. g. How Simmons is divided, 
25 alat circumftances it hath to be obferved. See 

j : 8. d 6, T 

ok Wes ccording. fo Storm, pag. 284. A 
of zo filing lidu every Knights Fee ; 

In Some places the word is ufed for courfe- Cloth, as 
bagging or Hops, or the like. See Sytema Agricul- 
tare, 

2 

fida 
lorum 

quarum; 
eripturarum. infpečtione futura promittunt, Vocab. utri: 

: soine Werlits, 3 Facecap.x5. A fort of Cloth 
cal 
ET Sours Accipiter, A Sor or Soar-hawk. King 

granted to Robert de Hofe, Land in Berton of the 

Axcifitris fori nobis reddendi fingulis annis——Car- 
tular: 8, Edmundi, MS. f. 113. 

Sorbalt, Miflaken without doubt for Scstale, yet 
‘Bratton, lib. 3. tradi. v. cap. 1. itis written Sorhatle, 
and he fays, it is fo called Fidtale, and was a kind of 

inment made by Bayliffs to thofe of their 
d for gain, which the fame Braon fays was 
away in the Reign of Henry the Third. See 

gn, A piece of gold currant at twenty 
fix-pence in t A. 2. when by Indenture 

t, a pound weight of gold of the old Stan- 
be Goined into twenty four Sovereigns, 

1 fen. 8, they coined Ssvereigiis at twenty fhil- 
, and half Sovereigns at ten fillings. In 

l 6. Sovereigns of Gold at twenty four fhillings 
i In $ Ed. ó. Sovereigns at thirty fhillings. $6 

Cifcount, Sub Vicecomes, Is the Under- 
Sheriff, Cramp. Jur. fil. s. 

Sbolnltgrobt, An old Name of the month Fe- 
, fo called by the Inhabitants of Sowtb-Wilrs, 

who have tliis Proverb, Soulegrove fil lew, i.e. Fe- 
Iruary is feldom warm, 

*&otont, is a Word corrupted from the French Sou- 
wm, i, remembred 5 for the Stat. 4 Hens. cap. 7. 
in the Origingl French hath Des effreats nient foxvenu, 
and fuch Eftreats and Cafualties as are not to be re- 

fun not in demand, that is, are not levia- 
: It is a word of Art ufed in the 

cannot get, and EJIeaty that frene are fuch 
he may gather, à Par. Inji; fol. 107. 

ST Spate Placitum, Pleas of the Sword, ora 
‘Court Martial for the fpeedy execution of Juftice on 

'| Parfon be made 

Military Delinquents.—-— Item dizimes per facramen- 
fum noftrum quod vidimus Henricum d Ricardum quon 

Reges Anglie tenentes Placitum Spate in civitate 
(5 banlevia Lexovii.——-—. Cart AÀ, D, 1105. Brady 
Append. to Hift. of England, p. 45. 
Speaker of the Parliaments Is an Officer in that 

High Court, who is, as it were, the common mouth 
of the reft: And as that Hononrable Affembly confifts 
oi two Houfes, fo there are two Speakers, the one 
termed the Lord Speaker of the Houfe of Peers, and 
is moft commonly the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper 
of the Great Seal of England. The other being a 
Member of the Honfe of Commons) is called The 
Speaker of the Houfe of Commons; both whofe Duties 
you have particularly defcribed in a Book entituled, 
The Order and Ujage of keeping the Parliament. See 
Parliament. 
Special matter in evidence, See General Ine, and 

Bro, tit. General Iffue and fpectal Evidence. 
Specialitas, A Specialty is taken for a Bond, Bill, 

ot fuch like Inftrument, But it hath heretofore been 
taken for particular acquaintance, as appears Inter Pl, 
coram Rege apud Ebor. Mich. 1 E. 3. Hot 123. Pre- 
fentatum fuis per Furatores——quod quidam Johannes 
de Pratis habnit quandam wxorem amicabilem de cujies 
fpecialitate, Willielmus fius Henrici Molendinarii 

fimiliter quidam alii malefagtores fuerunt; ita quod. 
 pradili malefa&ores: venerunt ad letium ipfius Johannis 
ubi jacebat gy ipfum traxevunt ab eadem dy. ipfum abinde 
duxerunt dy tenuerunt dum predigius Willielmus concu- 

| buit cum ea. 
SF Syiguenel, Sealer of the Kings Writs. Vid: 

Efpigurnel.. Johannes Bonn miles Filius Domini Fran- 
díd Boun dy Ji uxor ejufdem Fobannis concedunt al 
Roy ferjeantiam ftam ipfis. capelle Regi, dy officium 
Spigurnellorum ad ipfos {peftans ; que de Rege tenent in 
Capite. o Memorand, in. Scaccar. Mich. 14. Ed. x. by 
Sir Jolm Maynard. 
— it is the addition ufually given to all un- 

married Women, from the Vifcounts Daughter down- 
ward: Yet Sir Edward Coke fays, Generofa is a good 
addition for a-Gentlewoman, and that if they be na- 
med Spinfler in any Original Writ, A or Indiét- 
ment, they may abate and quafh the fame, 2 Injt. fol. 
668. Pollard Miles {y Judie: habuit 11. filios 
gladiis cinttos in tumulo fuò d'y totidem filias fufis de- 
Pifas. Spelman in his Afpilogia fays, ——- Antiquis 
temporibus ip(e Regine fufis uje funty unde bodie omnes 
famine Spinfiers dite (ant. 

DSpirttualities of a Bithop, Spiritualia Epifcopi, Are 
thofe Profits which he receives as a Bifhop, not as a 
Baron of the Parliament, Stamf: PL Cor.fol. 132. Such 
are the Daties of his Vifitation, his benefit growing 
from ordaining and inftituting Priefls, Preftation 
Money, that is, Jubfidium cbaritativum, which upon 
reafonable caufe he may require of his Clergy, Johan- 
nes Gregor. de Benefic. cap. 6. num. 9. and the benefit 
of his Jurifdiction, p — Stephanus de Juxiſd. lib. 
4» cap. 14. imt. 14. 

Spikenards Spica Nardi, vel Nardis, Tsa Medici- 
nalHerb, whereof read Gerard's Herbal, lib.2.cap.415. 
The Fruit or Ear of this (forit brings forth an Ear 
like Lavender Jisa Drug garbleable, by 1 Fae. —* 19. 

. pitt! Mentioned in the Ac for Subfidies, 
15 Car. 2. cap. 9, Isa corruption from Hofpital, and 
fignifies the fame thing ; or it may be taken from the 
Tentonick. Spital which denotes an Hofpital or Alms- 
Houfe 

Dpoliation, Spoliatio, Is a Writ that lies for one 
Incumbent againft another, inany cafe where the 
right of the —— cometh not in debate: Asif a 

ifhop, and hath difpeafition to 
and afterward the Patron prefent keep his Rectory, 

another 
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another to the Church, which is inftituted and indu&- | 5. They 

ed. The Bifhop fhall have againft this Incumbent a 

Writ of fpoliation in Court Chriflian, F. N. B. fol. 35. 

See Renevolence, and Termes de la Ley, hoc verbo. 

&F Sponfaginm, Ina Charter of Edw. 1. to the 

Barons of his Cinque- Ports.—— Quieti fint de omni the- 

lonia dy omni confuetudine videlicet ab emnt laftagis, tal- 

lagio, paffagio, cayagio, Yivagio, Sponfagio, & omni 

prece, Placit. temp. Ed. 1. & Ed. 2. MS. penes 

Dom. Fountains. ` 

&F éyoufebicath, Adultery, or Incontinence, 

opposd to fimple Formication. A.D. 1542. The 

Lady Katharine was accufed to the King of incontinent 

living not only before her marriage, but alfo of Spouje- 

breach after her marriage. Jox AZ. Mon. vol. 2. 

p.540. b. : 

Spullars of Parm, Are Tiers of Yarn, to fee if it 

be well fpun, and fit for the Loom, Anm 1. Mar. 
Parl. t. cap. 7. 

&T* Spurariumaureunt, A Spur-Royal. Pro 

hac recognitione dedit Johannes dedit pradiélo Hugoni 

unum fpurarium aureum, Paroch. Antiquit. p. 321. 

QT peh, Broken Wood, or Wind-fall.—— 

Cum autem in bofis mftris aliqua fuccederimus, licebit 

eis fme aliquo ferramento vel aliqua uftilin fuccibili intra- 

ve, d ramalia qua de Wyvede remanferint, que Anglicà 

Spren. dicuntur colligere —oComventie inter Priorem d 

Convent. Cantuar. dy Homines de Chertham fatta anno 

1166. Ex Regiftro Eccl. Chrifti Cant. MS. 

Squalley, Anno 43 Eliz, cap. 10. See Rewey. It 

is a note of faultinefs in the making of Cloth. 
Squires, Sec Fíquires. _ 
Stableaand, Is one of the four Evidences or Pre- 

fumptions whereby « Man is convitted, to intend the 
ftealing the King’s Deer in the Foreft, Manwood, part 
2. cap. 18, num. 9. The other three are Dostat, 
Back bear, and ?Bloonp-banu. This etableBann is, 

when a Man is found in (abili fLatione, at his flanding 
in the Foreft with a Crofs-bow or Long-bow bent, 
ready to fhoot at any Deer, or elfe ftanding clofe by 
a Tree with Greyhounds in a Leafh, ready to flip. 
gP Srabilitio venationts, The driving Deer toa 

fand, which is alfo call'd driving the Wanlafs. Qui 
monitus ad {tabilitionem venationis nen ibat L. fol. Re- 
gi amendabat, Lib. Domefdei, 
&P Stachiay. An Eflache, A Dam or Head made 

up of Stakes, Earth, Stones, dec. to ftop a Water- 

courfe. — Abbas dy Conventus. Sancli: Edmundi babent 
quoddam ftagnum prope villam S. Edmundi quod vocatur 
Teyven——¢y Cellerarius S. Edmundi ligna (ibi tranf- 
verfa ) reparare volens. fecit ibi venire Carpentarios dy 
apponere. fecit ftachius fubter ligna verfi aquam, &c. 

Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS. 193.. Sec Eflache. 
Staguarium, Vel potius Stannarium, a Tin-Mine, 

Rex, &c. Conceffimus Deming Regine matri noflra cu- | f 
neum dy {tagnarium Devon. ad fe fuftinendum, Pat. An- 
no 1 Hen. 3. 

Stagnes, Stagna, Ponds, Pools, or ftanding wa- 
ters, mentioned § Eliz. cap. 21. 

Stadium, Is in Doomfday Book accounted for a 
furlong of Land, which is the eighth part of a Mile. 

&7* Dtagiarius, A Canon Refidentiary in a Ca- 
thedral Church. Stagiaria, the Refi to which 
he was oblig'd. Sragiari, to keep Refidence 
As in a Statute made in the Chapter of Pauls, 2. Id 
Jul. Anno1319. Ortam de modo Stagiariz inter 
Feflum S.Fobannis Bapt.dy S. Michi in Ecclefia London. 
faciende Dulitationem volentes emdares ad tollendum 
omnem canfcientie (crupulim antiquam con[uetudinem fta- 
giandi n diff» termin feu quarteria randwn feriptam bac 
fcriptura exprimere devevimus, "videlicet. quod antiquus 
Stasiarius à die Sabbati, K&c.——FEx Libo Statutorum 
Feelefie Pauline. per Tho. Lyfeaux Decanum, DIS. f. $5. 

ST 
commonly put this diílinttion between 7 

fidentiayius and Stagiarins, every Canon inftall'd t 
Privileges and Profits of Refidence was Refidentiarins, 
and while he aétually kept fuch ftated refi 
was Stagiarins, or Stagionarinse The word 
was likewife ufed for refidence, as Stagionarius pojl- f 
= — fuum in Domibus Ecclefie vicinis incepit, 

C. ib. fi 44.4. A E. 
Srall-boat, A kind of Fifhers Boat, Anne 27 Eliz. | 

cap. 

13 Rich. 2. flat. 1. cap. 20. dy 17 Rich. 2: cap. 9. 
tef spice aeg vd miles remittit 

mui dy Ecclefis de Thelesford, tolle, tack, Stalla nge, T 
(o Blodeflede -— anno T =p S di 
Thelesford, A45. EE 

Stallage, Stallaginm, May be derived from the] — 
Saxon Stal. i. [latio or the French Eftaller, i merces | 
expomere: It fignifics Money paid for pitching off - 
Stalls in. Fairs or Markets, or theright of doing it, | 
See Seavage. This in Scotland is call'd Stallenge, ac | 
cording to Skene de verb. Interpret, verb, Stallan- 
giatore, Among the Romans it was termed Siliqua- |. 
ticum, à filiqua primo dy minimo omnium dies ! 
lam nationem. See Kennett’s Gloffary. — er M 

ZFP Standardus, True Standard, or legal Weight 
or Meafure——Ri¢ardus Abbas S. Edmundi dy Con- 
ventus Salut. -— Willielmus Tyllot — tenet de no- 
bis quoddam me(figium continet in —— 
que virgas Standardi, dw in latitudine quatur virgas 
Standardi, fyc. Dat. 13 Ful. 1$ Ed. 4 Ex Cue 
tular. S, Edmundi, MS. f. 268, : SIT 

Standard. See Eflandard, tud | 
. Stanvell, Is a young flore Oak-Tree, which may |. 
in time make Timber, twelve fuch are to be left ftan- 
ding in every Acre of Wood at the felling thereof, 
35 A. 8. 17. and 13 Eliz. cap. 25. Í 

Dtannavits, Stannaria, Comes from the Latin 
fiannmm ; Tin, and fignifies the Mines and Works 
where this Metal is digged and purified; as in Cora- |. 
wall, and other places : Of this read Cambd. Brit.pag. | 
119. The liberties of. the flannary-men gus by| 
Edward the Firft, before they were abridged by the 
Statute so E.3. See in Plowden’s Cafe of Mines, | 
fol. 327. and Co. 12. Rep. fol. 9. And further, for | 
the Liberties of the Stannary-Courts, fce 17 Car. n] | 
Cap. 18. Pa) j 
@F Stannum, In the Statutes of ¢ Cathedral | 

Church of St. Pauls it was ordain'd, «t Servientes ca- 
pas, cericas, libros, pannos fericos dy lintos ac lanneos, 
ftanna, cathedras, pulvinaria dy alia ornamenta Ecele- 
fie à veflibulo in chorum feu alibi in Ecclefiam deferent, 
&c. where I take Stanna to be the ftanding le-| 
Ame. fuch as were fometimes call'd ftataria and Cereo | 
ata. 
Staple, Stapellum, Signifies this or that Town or |. 

City, whither tke Merchants of. England wae ic! d 
A& ot Parliament, to carry their Wooll, Cloth, Lead |. 

and Tin, and fuch like Raple Commodities of this | 
Land, for the utterance of them by the great, Thej - 
word may either be derived from the Saxon Staple, | 
which fignifies the ftay or hold of any thing, accord- 
ing to Lambart in his Duties of Conftables, num. g. f 
becaufe the place is certain and fetrled ; or elfe from i 
the French Eflape, i. forum vinarinm, a Market or. 
Staple for Wines; the chief Commodi ' of France. | 

And accordingly in a French Book we find it written, d 
A Calais y avoit Eftape de la laine e. which |^ 

isas much as to fay, as the fels for Woolls. Yi 
may read of many places appointed for. this [fa ! 
our Statutes, according as the King thought fit fo al«, 
ter them, from the fecond year o Edward the Th |j 
to the Fifth of Edward the Sixth, cap 7. Whit) | 

Officers 



F the flaples had belonging unto them, you 

may fec in Anm 27 E. 3. flat. 3. cap. 2t. The flaple 

Commodities of this Realm, are Wooll, Leather, 
Lead, Tin, Butter, Cheefe, Cloth, gye. wi 
the Statute 14 Rich. 2. cap. 1. though as appears by 

fome allow only the five firft, fee 4. Inft. fal. 2 Fe 
gT Star, Starrum. A contrattion from the He- 

brew Shetar, which fignifies a Deed or Contract. All 
the Deeds, Obligations, and Releafes of the Jews, 
were anciently call'd Stars, written for the moft part 
in Hebrew alonc, or elfe in Hebrew and Latin; one 

of which yet remains in the Treafury of the Exche- 
y Written in Hebrew without pricks in King John's 

tien, the fubftance whereof is thus expreffed in La- 
tin juft under it, like an Englifh Condition under a 

i ion, —— Iftud Star fecit Hagius Filim Ma- 
gifiri de London Domino Ade de Strattona de acquie- 
tantia de Stanmore, &c, See the Plea Rolls of Pafch, 
9 Edw, Y, Rot. 4, $, 6, Ge. where many Stars, as 
well of Gran phi Releafe, as Obligatory, and by way 
of vil bela pleaded and recited at large, 
Mar: er, Camera flellata, otherwife called 

Chamber des efloyells, was a Chamber at Weftminfter fo 
called (as Sir Tho. Smith de Rep. Anglor. lib. 2. cap. 4. 
conjedures,) becaufe at firft the ceiling thereof was 
adorned with Images of gilded flars. And in the 
25 of Hen. 8. cap. T. It is written the flarred Cham- 
ber. the Seventh, and Hemy the Eighth, or- 
dained by two feveral Statutes, viz. 3 Hen. 7. cap. 1. 
and 21 Hen. 8. cap. 2. That the Chancellor affifted 
by others there named, fhould have Power to punifh 
Routs, Riots, Pirgeries, Maintenances, Esmbraceries, 
Perwuriesy: and fuch other Mifdemeanors as were not 

iciently provided for by the Common Law, and for 
which the inferior Judges are not fo proper to give 
Correttion : And becaufe that place was befor 
apirt to the like Service, it was ftill ufed accordingly. 
Touching the Officers belonging to this Court, fee 
Cambd, p. 112, 113. But by the Statute 17 Car. 1. 
cap. 18 this Court commonly call'd The Star Chamber, 
and all Jurifdiétion, Power and Authority thereto 

ing, are from and after the firlt of Augujt,1641. 
clearly and abfolutely diflolved and determined, 
fo continues diffolyed and determined ‘ome day. 

See Sterling. ' 
‘SP Stationartus, A Canon Refidentiary in a Ca- 

Church. Scc Sragiarius. „Statio, Refidence. 
*- Status De manerio, All the Tenants and legal 

within the Liberties of a Mannor, met in the 
Court of their Lord, to do their cuftomary fuit, and 
enjoy their Ufiges and Rights, ——— Apud curiam de 
Wren tentam in Feflo S. Andres an.. 17 Edw. 3.— 
emm ftatus de Wrecbwrke elegerunt. Hugonem Kyng ad 
officium Prapofiti & juramentim fufcepit. Paroch. An- 
tiguit. p456. í — 

Statute, Statutum, Has divers fignifications ; as 
firft, it fignifies in AQ of Parliament made by the 
King and the three Eflites of the Realm, in which 
fenfe it is either general or fpecial, Co. lib. 4. Holland's 
Cafe, fal. 76. Statute in another fignification, is a 
fhort writing called a Statute-Merchant, ora Statute- 
Staple, which are in nature of Bonds, Anns $-#. 4. 
ap. 12. and are called Statutes, becaufe made ac- 
cording to the forms cxprtefly provided by Statutes, 
which direét both before what perfons, and in what 
manner they ought to be made, Weft. Symb. part 1. 
lib, 2. feet. 181. where he defines a Statute- Merchant 
thus, A Statute-Merchant is a Bond acknowledged 

one of the Clerks of the Syatutes-Merchant 
and Mayot, or chief Warden.of the City of London, 
or two Merchants of the faid City for that purpofe 

or before the Mayor, chief Warden, or 
Mafter of other Cities or good Towns, or other fuf- 

f 

4 fi 

before fet 

and 

fident men for that purpofe appointed, fealed with! 
the Seal of the Debtor and of the King, which is of 
two pieces; the greater is kept by the Mayor, chief 
Warden, dc. ‘and the leffer picce thercof by the faid 
Clerks: The form of which you may fee in Fleta, lib. 
2.cap. 64. fett, 2, thus, Noverint unrver[i me N. de 
tali Comitatu tenerè P. in quadraginta marcis folvendis 
tidem ad feftum Pafch. Anno Regni Regis, c. dy vifi 
eeero, concedo quod. currant [uper me (y. beredes mess di- 
fiiia dy pena provifa in flatuto Domin? Regis Edito 
apud Weflm. Dat, London. tali die Anso fupradiého. 
The Fee for the Seal is, for Statutes acknowledged in 
Fairs for every pound a half-penny, and out of Fairs 
a farthing. The execution upon Statute-Merchant 
is, firft to take the Body of the Debtor, if he be Lay, 
and can be found, if otherwife upon his Lands and 
Goods, and is founded on the Statute made r3 Æ, 1. 
flat. 4, See the New Book of Entries, verb. Stntute- 
Merchant. A 

Statute-Dtaple, Is fo called either properly or 
improperly. A Statute-Staplgproperly fo called, isa 
Bond of Record, acknowledged’ before the Mayor of 
the Staple, in the prefence of one of the two Confta- 
bles of the fame Staple, for which Seal the Fee is of 
every pound, if the Sum exceed not 100 li an half- 
penny, and if it exceed 100 lj u farthing; and by 
vertue of fuch Statute-Staple, the Creditor may forth- 
with have execution of the Body, Lands and Goods 
of the Debtor: And this is founded upon the Statute 
27 E. 3. cap. 9. A Statute-flaple improper is a Bond 
of Record, founded upon the Statute 23 4.8. cap. 6, 
Of the nature ofa proper Statute-flaple as to the force 
and execution of it, and acknowledged before one 
of the chief’ Juftices, and in their abfence, before the 
Mayor of the Staple and Recorder of London. The 
forms of all thefe Bonds or Statutes, fee in Weft Sym- 
bol. part 1. lib. 2, fen. 152, 153, 154, 155. 

Statutes are alfo vulgarly taken for the Petit-Seffions, 
which are yearly kept for the difpofing of Servants in 
Service, by. Eliz. cap. 4. See Recognifance anid thefe 
Statute-Seffions, otherwife called Petit-Seffions, area 
meeting in every Hundred of all the Shires in Eng- 
land, where by Cuftom they have been ufed, where- 
to the Conftables and others, both Houfholders and 
Servants repair, for the debating of difference be- 
tween Mafters and Servants, the rating of Servants 
Wages, and beftowing fuch People in Service as be- 
ing fit to ferve, either refüfe to feck, or get Maflers, 
Anno 1 Eliz. cap. 4. h 

Statuto-Stapulæ, Is.a Writ that lies to take his 
Body to Prifon, and feize upon his Landsand Goods, |. 
that hath forfeited a Bond called Statite-ffaple, Reg. 
Orig. fal. 151. 
Statutum ve Labozarlts, Is a Writ Judicial, for 

theapprehending of fuch Laborers as refufe to work 
according to the Statute, Reg. Judic. fol. 27. 

Statuto Mercatorio, Is a Writ for the Imptifon- 
ing of him that has forfeited a Bond called Statute- 
Merchant, until the Debt be fatisfied, Regijt. Orig. fol. 
146. Andof thefe there is one again{t Lay-perfons, 
and another againft Ecclefiattical, Thid. dy 148. 

Sravigsaker, Staphys agria vel berba Pedicularis, 
Is a medicinal Herb; the kinds and vertues whereof 
you have in Gerard's Herbal, lib. t. cap.130. The 
feed of this is mentioned among Drügs to be garbled, 
Anto Y Fac. caps 19+ 
er i in Any flore, or ftanding flock of 

Cattle, Provifion, dye. When formerly the Bifhops 
occupied and ftock'd their own Demefne Lands, they 
were oblig'd to leave at their Death fuch a determin'd 
quantity of Cattle for a ftock to their Succeffors ; 
which ftock úpon the Ground was call'd Staurum, and 
de Stauro, de Inftauro, dca 

Ecc 1 
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Stemnifrcoh,——Necnon libertate multure fue in| 4 Inft. fol. 59. Then isthe Lord Steward of the Rinse " 

molendimo ipfius Roberti, drc. quod fint temnefreech | moft Honourable Houfhold, 24 47, 8. cap. 13. whole 
and Gyolfeeoch, Mon. Ang. 2. par. ful. 293« | Name was changed to that of Great malar by 32.4. "Stennery, Isufed for the fame with Stannariesin | 8. cap. 39. Butthis Statute was repealed by 1 Mar, 
the Statute 4 . 8. cap. 8. See Stannaries. 2. Parl. cap.4. and the Odice and Name ot the Log 

Sterbꝛech alias Strebzech, Ts the breaking, obſtruct· | Steward of the King's Houfhold seviveds whereby yo 
ing, or making les of à way, Siguis viam frangat, | may read much corcerning him, -as alioi E N. B.. 
concludendo, avertendo vel fodiendo : it may be derived | fol. 241. Of his ancient Power, read fleta, liba cap. from the old Englifh word Stte. i, Viz, and Brech,| 2. There 1s allo a Steward of the Aarfhaljea, PLCor. 
i. Frađio ; hence probably to go affray, oras now we | fol. §2. and 33 M 8. cap. 12, In brief, thisword is 
write affray, that is, to go ovt of the way. of fo great diver(ity, that there is in moft Corpora Srantatv, A ftony Hill, Dooríday. tions, and in all Houfes of Honour throuzhout the 

Stealing, Is the fraudulent taking away of another | Realm, an Officer of this Name and Authority, What 
mans Goods, with an intent to fica! them againft, or | a Steward of a Manuor or Houfliold is, or ought to 
without, the will of him whofe Goods they be, The | be, Fleta fully. defcribes, 12, 2. CAP. 1s, 72. 
Civil Law judges open Theft to be fatisfied by the re- ZT Stich of Eris. Bind angel larun conflat ex 
compence of fourfold and privy theft, by the recom- | decem flicks, d» quelibet itickex 25 angulis Mon, 
pence of double; but the Law of England adjudges | Angl. Tom. 2. f. 880, It is in fome Records call 
both thofe Offences to death, if the value ofthe thing | brochi anguillovum. i 
ftollen be above twelve pence, aT Stickles, A fmall Officer wha tur Wood for 
ZP Stercoris catha, Vir five Mulier falſam mên- | the Priory ot Ederoíe within the King’s Parks of Cla 

furam in civitate faciens. depreben(us iv. folidis emenda- | rendon, Rot. Payls y. Hens 6. 
bat. fimiliter malam cervifiam faciens aut im cathedra| — 5n Stipula, Stubble, or gratten left flanding on 
ponebatur. ftercoris aut quatnor folidos dabat Prapofitu. | the Ground after the Corn is rcap d and carried away, 
Lib. Domefdei, Ceftrefcire: Dedi unam care&atam foragi, y. dude acras 

Sterling, Sterlmgum, Was and is the Epithete for iios doc. Cart. 3 Ed. 2.——Pyaterea conceljit. ei- 
Silver-money currant within this Realm. And took | dem Radulfo dy heredibus fum. babere ollo anintslia gy 
name from this, that there was a pure Coin itamped | fex porcos in dominica paftwa mea, dv. dn flipulis mets 
firft in England by the Fafferlings, or Merchants of quieta de confuetudine in perpetuam, Carta Sewalh de Eaft-Germany, by the Command of King Zohn, aud | Ofevile, Anno 1205. x a 
accordingly Roger Hoveden parte poher. (uor. annal. fol.| QF Stiremaunus, Sax. Steor-man. A. Pilot or 
377. writes it Eflerling, See the Statute Of Purveyors, | Steers-man.——~ Quando Miffatied Regie vvesiebant. ibi cap. 13. By the Statute 31 Ed. x. the penny which is | (i-e, ad Dovere) dabant pro Caballo. tranfdueenda 3 de. 

ed the /lerling, round, and without clipping, | mario in hyeme, y 2 in elate : Burgenes vera imvenie- weighs thirty two grains of Wheat, well dried, and | bant. Stiremannum dy unum alium Adjutorem. Lib, twenty pence make an ounce, twelve ounces a pound, | Domefdei in Chenth. i 
and eight pound a gallon of Wine, and eight gallons |  Stilpatd, Guildbalda Teutonicrum, Anm 19 H 7, 
a Bufhcl, whichis the Eighth part ofa Quarter, 17 E. | cap: 32. 22:H.8. cap, 8. and 32 H. 8. ni 14. Wasa 
2. cap. 19. The word is not yet out of ufe; for place in London, where the Fraternity of the Zajler- thongh we ordinarily fay Lawful Money of En, land, | ing Merchants, otherwife called The pius. the yet in the Mint, and the like, they fay flej/img | Hanfe and Almaine, Anno 1 E. 6, cap. t3: had their 
Money. & (Sterling) When it was found conve- | abode. Sec Geld. It was at Grit fo denominated of hient in the fabrication of Monies, to. have a certain | a broad Place or Court where fice? was fold, upon 
quantity or proportion of bafer metal to be mixed Su that Houfe was founded. See Hanfe. 

| 
| 

with the pure Gold and Silver; the word Sterling or | ti "tor —— Preterea fi bomines de [lanball Efterling was then introduced, and has ever fince been | dili Abbatis inventi fuerint in. bofco predidti W. eum ufed to denote the certain proportion or degree of | forisfadte ad fot dy ad hovel alias flovent, dy aliqui 
finenefs, which ought to be retained in the refpeétive | guerens corporaliter in terram per eos feifit. fuerit, male Coins. Vid. Lownd's Effay upon Coins, p. 14. See | fastor pro delitto, qui taliter inventis fuerit, reddet tres Kennett's Gloflary in Sterlingi. Jolidos, — fimiliter canceffum. eft quod fi aliquis imventye Steloes, Are thofe — which were permitted | fuerit cum brachiis quercuum vel eum aliis minutit boeit; in England to Women o profeffed Incontinency , and | cum forisfatlo illo ad fat dy ad flovell, Atalefacter ille that for him would proftitute their Bodies to all Co- reddet [ex denarios, Equadam Cart. Conventionum, mers. It is derived from the French Efluves, i| inter Will, de Bray, & Abbat. & Convent, de Olney- Therms, vel Balneum, becaufe diſſolute perfons are | Sce Zuche. 
wont to prepare themfelves for venerous atts by ba- | — &tockifunn. See Gavelhind. 
thing, And that this is not new, Homer fhews in Drorall,——Alfo moroner tue habe granted in amend. the Eighth Book of his Ody]; where he reckons hot | ment of the City, that they bin all quic of Beyzrchel, of Baths among the effeminate fort of Pleafures, of thefe Childwit, Zerefgen, and o£ Stoll: So that no Sherif of read 11 H.6. 1, But King Henry the Eighthabout the | London, neither none other Waply make Sell in the year 1546, prohibited them for ever. Francheis, &c. This is an old Printed Book, which 

Steward. Senefcalliw, Ts compounded of fede, | delivers it (among other things) as the Charter of place and ward ; as much as to fay, as a mana point- | Henry the Firft to the City of London: But the word ed in my place or flead, and hath many feveral Ap li- | is thought to be miftaken for Scotale. 
cations, but always fignifies a principal Officer within Stola, Was a Garment which Matrons wore, and his Jurifdiction. ^ The greateft of thefe is the Lord | reached down to their Buttocks, Ovid in his fecond High Steward of England, whofe Power formerly was | Book De Triflibws mentions the word, 
of great extent, but of later time fo abridged, that 
he has not ufually been appointed, but only for the Que Nola continguit dy ftola fumpta decet, difpatch of fome fpecial bufinefs, as the Arraiznment i of fome Nobleman in cafe of Treafon, or *uch like, | And Ulpian alfo. de Auro dy argento, Leg. I. veftis. which once ended, his Commiffion expires, Of the | Mulicbris, inquit, funt, veluti fohe, pallia, tunicz, doc. Court of the High Steward of England, you may read Stone oF Stool, Petra Lane, Anno 11 H. 7.capes, 
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Ou zt to weigh fourteen pounds; vct in fome places 
Quam id — others it is. but twelve and a half, 
= charse " 

oe tot, — Nativi de Wridtborp——foluit qui- 
libet pro Filtabws fiis marisandss gerjan Domim, & Our- 
lop gro filiabus correptis, Ó Stoth dr alia fervitia dy 

Zub. "Patr. Blek Contin, Hift. Croyland, p. 115. 
‘Stovent. See Züche. 7 i 
érolvage, From. the Saxon Stow, i. lous, villa, 

is the place or past where Goods are laid, or the Mo- 
ney that is paid for fuch a place. oes 
Stow, According to Down/day Book figuifies Vil- 

Village. - 
uw rM Anno 1B H.6. and 1 Rich. 3, 
cap. 8. A fort of narrow Cloth or Kerfey fo called. 
AC Strand, Sax. Strange. Any fhoar or bank of 

aSeaor River, An immunity from cuftom and all 
impofition upon Goods or Veffels by Land or by Wa: 
ter, was ufually .exprefsd by firand and [ircam. - As 
King Henr. 2. to the Church of ip ag oe 

confinio in perpetuum: cum focne & Joke, Tran 
MEI Man, Anglic. Tom. 3, p. 4. So the fame 

i ted to all Tenants and Traders within the 
nour of Walingfird, that—-by Water and by Land, 

by Wood and by Strand, Quieti fiat de thelopio, pafta- 
gio, dx. Paroch, Antiquit p. 114. Hence the Street 
in the Welk Suburbs of London, which lay next the 
fhoar or bank of the Thames, 1s called the Strand. 
And G. Duglafe mentions the Strandis of the Sea. Sce 

Stranded, (From the Saxon Scpans, A fhore 
or bank of the Sea, or amy great River,) Is, when 
any Ship is either by Tempeit, or illSterage, run on 
qued; cd perifhes, Stat, 17 Cor. 1. cap. t4. 

s 
Strap, If any Beaft do by chance go affray, and 

come within the Liberty of the Prior, and fhall be ta- 
—* his Baylifs, it mall be carried to the Pinfold, 
and there kept a. year and a day ; ifno Man claim it 
within — then the vid fhall have tee! if 
any onc come, Il lawfully prove it to is, 
be (ball give for every foot one penny, and pay the 
charges of keeping, and then he fhall have his Beatt 
again. Bx Regifl Priorat, de Cokesford. See Eftray. 

Stranger, May be derived irom the French Effran- 
ger, alièna. At fignifies generally in our Language 
a Man born.out of the Land, or unknown; but in 
the Law it hatha Special fignification, for him that 
is qot privy or toanáf, As a flrangereto a 
udgment, Old Nat, Brev. fol. 122- is he to whom a 
pdgment doth not belongs and in this fenfe it is di- 

reGly contrary to party or privy. See Privy. 
, Stream works, Isa kind of Works in the Stanna- 

ries, which you may find mentioned 27 H. 8. cap. 23. 
ing thefe, Camden in his Britan. tit. Cornwall, 

hath thefe words, Morum flamariorum five metallico- 
vum oper«m duo funt Genera; Alterum Lode-warks, al- 
terum works tiant koe ia locix inferioribus eff 
enm fols agendis figni venas feffaetur dy f'ectram al- 
vest fubinde de 3 illud in locis editioribur, eum in 
montibie Puteas, quor [haíts vocant ta magnam altitudi- 
nem defodiunt & cuniculos agunt. 

Street· gavtl or Srecegavel, Quilibet tenens in Ma- 
Inerio de Cholington dabis 2 s. pr» ita (o reditu, MS. de 
.temp. E-4. Every Tenant of that Mannor (in Cum. 
Suen ) paid yearly two fhillings for his going out and 
returning 10t0-1t, to the Lord of the Mannoz,, by the 

Name of Stret-gavel, Mich. 4 E. 1. Coram Rege, An- 
tiguity of Purveyance, fol. 222; 

Scr Sterepitus Judicialis, The circumftances of 
noife and croyd, and other turbulent: formalities ata 
Procefs or Trial in a publick Court of Juftice, And 
therefore our wife Auceftors did in many cafes pro- 
vide, that Right and Juftice fhould be done ina morc 
private quiet manner, Sine flrepitu judicialt, —— Poffint 
eni CF escum Succeffores per omnem cenjuram Ecclefisfti- 
cath: ad omnium {y fingulorum. premijJorum obfervationem 
abjque Articuli- jeu Libelli petitione, (y quocung, fIrepiti 
judietali compellere... z Pavoch. Antiquit: p. 244. 

Scrip, Strepitie, Deſtruction, Mutilation, from 
the French Bijlropier, is Mutilare, flrepitum dy vallum 
facere, is Ta make, /Iripand waflc, or /lrop and wafte. 
Sce &jlrepement. | 

Sreetewarn, Per ftreteward Johannes Stanley Ar- 
miger, Clamat. quod fervientes packs dy Minillri fut infra 
feodum de Aldford capere debent de qualibet fuga catallo- 
rum 4d. hot. Pla. in Itin. apud Cefitiam, 14 H. 7. 
See Market zelde. 

Stroud, ls a Saxon word fignifying a fhoaror 
bank of a Sea, orany great River. In a Charter of 
King Richard, Dated at Canterbury the qth of Novem 
ber, in the firft year of hisReign, we find thefe words, 
Richardus Ren, &c. Notum facinis vobis nos conceffilfe, 
&c. Deo qy fanéto Albano Ecclefie fia [anti Ofwini de 
Tynemuth, celle fandi Albani dy: Monachis ibidem Deo 
fervientibus omnes terras fuas dy omnes homines fuos, cum | 
fecha, fica, Dver Arond ct üremt, on wove x felur 
Toll, Them (y Grithburge, Huinfoone, Murdrum dy Fares 
Sall Danegeld, Infangenetbef dy Urfanzencthef, Flemi- 
nefrenieth, Blodwit, Wrecke, &c, And the Gloff. in 
10. Scriptores interpreting thefe words, On ücona et 
Gircame. on boode œ feld, faith, poces Anglice vote- 
res dy in antiquioris avi chartis crebro Wperte ; Privile- 
gnum fapiunt (ew potiis Privilegit latitudinem five ampli- 
tudinem dg fic Latine legantur, in Littore, in Flwvio, in 
Sylva dy Campo. 

Strumpet, Meretrix, Was heretofore uüfed for an 
addition, Fur. prafentant, &c. quod Johannes de Main- 
waring de Whatcroft de Com. Ceft. Ef, Laurentinus dé 
Warren de Davenham Ef; &c. Hugo de Sondebach 
Toman, Hopkin, Norman de Com. Ceftr. Husbond-Knave, 
Willielmus le Birchwood de Clyve-Knave cum plurimis 
abis X Agnes Cawes de medio Wico de Com. Ceftr, 
Sroumpet,-—Tali die domum Ranulphi Madocke, 4i 
dy armis, &c. fregerunt, &c. Pla. apud Ceftr, 6 H. s. 
im, 2. in Dorſo. 
&F Stryk, The eighth part of a Seam or Somer 

of Corn, a Strike or Bufke! — Solvenr nomine decima- 
rum molendini fex modios alias (ex ftryk bladi prone mo- 
lendum obvencrit eidem molendini, Cartular. Reeding, 
MS. fol..116.. a, 4 

Stud, Freely to buy and fell as well in Chefler asin 
the County and Wiches, where there was no Law, all 
things with Tol and Stud, befides Salt and Horfes, 
Mon. Ahg. 2. par. fol. 187. haply it may be the fame 
with fiuth, which fee. 

Stuth, Per Stuth chunat effe quiet. de exatione pe: 
cune d fingulis villis per vicecom. comitat Cellria, 
piip Itin: 3bid. t4 Ho. 
SubmarMal, Submareſcallut, Vs au Officer in the 

Marfhallea, whois Deputy to the chief J5/bsl of the 
King's Houfe, commonly called The inight-Marfhal, 
and hath the cuftody of the Prifoners there, Cromp. 
Jur, fol. 104. He is otherwife called Wnder-Marfhal. 

SPF Subnervare, To cut the finess of the Legs or 
Thighs, to Ham firing. It was à gand old cuftom in 
England, Meretrices & impudica mulieres: fubuervare. 
Vid. Clbernum de vita S. Dunflant, apud Whartont, Angl. 
Sacr. P. 2. p 146. 

Suboꝛnation, Subernatis, A fecret or under-hand 
preparing , 



SU 
inflrutting or bringing in a falfe Witnefs, 

or corrupting or alluring to do fuch a falfe act. Hence 

fubornation of Perjury mentioned in the Act of General 

Pardon, 12 Car. 2. cap. 8. Is the alluring to Perjury, 

fubornation of Witncffes, 32 H. 8. cap. 9- and 3 par.Inft. 

ol. 167. 
f — Isa Writ whereby all Perfons under the 

degree of Peerage arc called into Chancery, in fuch 

cafe only where the Common Law fails, and hath 

made no provifion ; fo as the party who in equity 

hath wrong, can have no ordinary remedy by the 
Rules and courfe of the Common Law, Weft Symbol, 

part 2. tit. Proceedings in Chancery, fect. 18. But Peers 

of the Realm in fuch cafes are called by the Lord Chan- 

cellors, or Lord Keepers Letters, giving notice of the 

Suit intended againft them, and requiring them to 
appear, There is alfo a Subpanaad teflificandum, for 

the fummoniny of Witneffes as well in Chancery as 

preparing, 

quer, as well in the Court of Equity there as in the 

Office of Pleas, And thefe Names proceed from the 

words In the Writ, which charge the Party fummon- 

ed to appear at the day and place affigned, Subpena 

Centum Librarum, See Cromp. Furifd, fol. 33. and 
Anno 1$ Hen. 6. cap. 4. 

Sublinium Carkenpatcum. See Cathedratick. — 
Subloy, Subfidixm, Signifies an Aid, Tax or Tri- 

bute, granted by Parliament to the King,for the urgent 
Occafions of the K ingdom, to be levied of every Sub- 

ject, according to the rate of his Land or Goods, 
after four fhillings in the pound for Land, and two 
fhilliags eight pence for Goods. No Hiftory men- 
tions Sat the Saxon King had any Subfidies after the 
manner of Ours at prefent ; but they had both Levies 
of Mony and perfonal Services towards the building 
and repairing of Cities, Caftles, Bridges, Military Ex- 

ditions, &c. which they called Gurgbote, Brig- 
ote, Weeefarc, heregeld, ec. But when the Danes 

hareffed the Land,King Etheldved yielded to pay them 
for redemption of Peace feveral great fums of Money 
yearly, This was called Danegeld, for the levying 
of which, every Hide of Land was taxed yearly at 
twelve pence, Lands of the Church only excepted, 
and thereupon it was after called Hydagium, and that 
Name remained afterward upon all Taxes and Subfi- 
dies impofed on Lands; for fometimes it was laid 
upon Cattle, and then was termed Hornegeld. The 
Normans called thefe fometimes Taxes, fometimes 
Tallages, other-whiles Auxilia dw fmbfidia, The Con- 
weroy had thefe Taxes, and made a Law for the 
manner of theic levying, as appears in Emendatioribus 
ejus, pags 125. fet. Volumus do hoc. firmiter, doc. 
many years aftet the Conqueft they were levyed 
otherwife then now, asevery ninth Lamb, every ninth 
Fleece, and every ninth Sheaf, r4 E. 3. flat. 1. cap. 20. 
Of which you may fee great variety in Raftall’s Abridg- 
ment, tit. Taxes, Tenths, Fifteens, Subfidies, fc. and 
4. Infl. fal.26. dy 33. Whence we may gather there 
is no certain Rate, butas the Parliament fhall think 
fit. Subfidy is in our Statutes, fometimes confounded 
with Cuftoms, 11 H. 4. cap. 7. See Benevilence, and 
tS Car. 2. cap. 7. 
Subgrunde, The Eaves of a Houfe, Tegule propen- 

dentes. extra tectum domus. ad parictum defenfionem, ne 
imbribus corrumpanter, Vocab. utriufq: juris. 

Syubfiture, Sub/Titutus, One placed under another 
to tranfit, or do fome bufinefs. 

Succinum, Gemma eft ex gummi arboris. Gleffarie 
congelata, quam digtinus appellavi a Graecis eledirum., 
Of which Juvenal. 

Incujus manibus ccu pinguia Succina tritas 
Cernis Epbemeridas. 

And Martial, Inclufit tenuem faccina gemma feram 

others Courts. There isalfo a Subpena in the Exche-| 

SU 
| Sucking, Per Sucking, hoc eff fore 
amerciamentis quando le Burlimen, id e 
del Ringyord, id eft claufus, que vocat. le Chimingiines | 
vel Common Menowves, (y. pramonit. fuerint ad im | 
parcand. dy factend, claujuris illas fimul. cum vicinis 
fuis, ille qui non venit ad ta'em premonitionem, | amer-. 
ciatus erit ad pretium unius vomeris, Anglic A Sucke 
pretii quatuor denari dy boc quotiejcung; pramonit. non) 
venerit. Plac, in Itin. apud Ceflriam,a4 Hen, 7,| 

a Suetin, Selta, Suit or Service done to a fu-| 
perior Lord. From the French Suivre, fegui, to foli 
low. Pro omnibus fervitin, cntie fecii, fuettis, 
relevits, &c. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 262. 
ZT Sufferentia pacis, A Grant or Sufferance of 

Peace or Truce.————, Pro quadam futferantia pacis 
cum illis habenda per unum annum dvaturd. Clauf, 
16 Edw. 3. p. 2. m. 2. " 

Souffragan, Suffraganus, Ts a titular Eifhop a 
pointed to aid and affilt the Bifhop of the Diocefs, Ge 
2. Infl. fol. 79. calls him a Bifhops Vicegerent. Spel- 
man fays, Dicunter Epifcopi qui Arciepifcopo r 
dy affiftere tenentur, dy fuffraganci dicuntur quia eorum 
fuffragiis caufe Ecclefiaftice judicantura By the 264.8, 
cap. 14. The Diocefan may eleé two honeftand dif- 
creet fpiritual apes dyc. and that every fuch per- 
fon fhall be called Bifhop Suffragan. 

Suit or Sute, Sekta, Significs a following another, 
but in divers fenfes. The firit isa Get Lew, and 
is divided into real and perfonal, and is all one with 
a£fion real and per(onal, Kitch. fol. 74. Suit 
of Court, or Suit-fervice, is an Attend that Tenants 
owe to the Court of their Lord, 7 4.7. -— 
Thirdly, Suit-Covenant is, when your Anceftor 
covenanted with mine tö fue to his Court. Fourthly, 
Suit Cuftom, when I and my Anceftors have beed 
feized of your own and your Anceftors fait, time out 
of mind.  Fifthly, Stat reabor xegal, when Men come 
to the Sheriffs Turn or Leet. See Leet. Si ^ 
Sute, fignifies the following one in Chace, as 
fuit, Wellm. Y. cap. 46. , it fignifies a Peti 
made to the King, or any great Perfon. — 

Suit o£ the Rings Weare, Sella pacis Regi, Is the 
peeing a Man for brcach of the King's Peace by Trea- 
ons, Infurrettions or Trefpafies, 6 Rich. 2. flat. a. 
cap. 1. and 27 R. 2. cap. 15. and $ M, 4. cap, 15. 

Suitfilptr, See Sute-filver, 
Duling. See Swoling. | 
&F Sulcus aque, -A finali brook or ftream of wa- 

ter, called in fome places a Sike, in Effexa Doke. 
—In fine inferiore iw mere defendit quidam fuleus 
fluens inter medium de Stanford more, lc. Paroch; An- 
tiquit. p. 531. "T. 241 
ST Summa, Sangma, Sauma, Fi- Same, Somme, 

Properly anv load or burden of a Horfe, Inold 
Charters we frequently find Sauma vini, and fumma 
ligni, for a Horfe Load of Wine or Wood. Mr. Sem- 
ner believes, that this fort of burden gave name to a 
Sumpter Horfe, Lat. Equus [aumarius, Fr. Somiere, — 
Summa frumenti, Sax. Seamand Seam-byrden, was the | 
wantity of eight Eufhels, ora Quarter, ftill callda | 

Seam in Kent, and other South parts. Summa fru- | 
menti, and Summa bladi, is frequent in our old. 

n eis, ee Saa A ummagt. See Sumage eme 2.3 
Symage, Sumagium d'y fummágim, A Horfe-load, 

alfo Toll for Carriage om Horfeback, Cramp Fur fol. |. 
191. For where the Charter of the Foreft, cap. 14. i 
hath thefe words, For a Horfe that bears loads every I 
half year a halfpenny : 

grier, de ilia 
> 

^i 

The Book called Pupilla Oculi, 
ufeth thefe words, Pro uno: equo portante fümmagit 
per dimidium annym obolum, Chart. E. y. num. 17. It} 
is otherwife called a Seame: And a Soamein the 4 
Weftern parts is a Horfc-load. 

ec © 
- 
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Regia, Summa media, Rc. The dif- 

alure of the feam or quarter of Corn, is thus 
joted it Cactulary of Peterburgh cal- 

unfed to vifit thole places in Sammer time, when for 
their better accommodation, their Under-tenents were 

- little Summer ied or Houfes for 
their reception, or elfe à compofition in Money. 
ummontas, Isa WHE Judicial of great diverfitv, 

g to the divers Cafes wherein it is uled, which 
fec in the Table of the Regifler Judicial. 

Summoner, Summonitor, Ts a petty Ocicer, that 
calis or cites a Man to any Court ; thefe ought to be 
bini bomines, that is in Fleta’s Judgment, Liberi bomi- 
nes dy ideo boni terras tenentes, quod fint coram 

certos diem f. locum fecundum man- 
datam 

$ 

Ju itis 
‘uflictariovnm vicecomiti direfTom, parati imle 

facere recognitionem, . lib. 4. cap, 5. fett; Er cum. 
8c Summonitores were properly the Summoners or 
Apparitors, who cited in Delinquents to appear at a 
certain time and place, to anfwer any charge or com- 

int exhibited againfl them. Two Perfons were 
^d in this Office, who in citations from a fuperiour 

Court, were tobe Peers or agr of the Party cited. 
| Atleaft the Barons were to be fummon'd by nonc 
under the de, of Knights, Hence Summonitores 
ordinarii, h boni, &c.——Summoné ibidem per 
amis Symmonitores enndem Thomam quod fit coram nobis 

| i eraffins S. Fobannis Baptita refponfurus ad boc quod 
B tir, Panch. Antiqnit. p. 177. Hence inthe 

| Dioefs of Canterbury, the Apparitors in cach Deanery 
Fare call'd the Simmers, which was their Title, we 
know, in Chaucer's time. 
ZT Summonitorxes Scaccarti. Thofe Officers 

"who affifled in collecting the King's Revenues, by ci- 
ting the Definilters into the Court of Exchequer, —— 
De fcutagis quad per Summonitorcs {eaccarii exigis. Pa- 

Antiquit. s. 200, 
Summons, Summynitio, With ws as much as Vara- 

tio in jut, or citatio a the Civilians; And thence 
J is our word Sumner, which in French is Somoneur, i. 

wxitor, monitor, Simmons of the Exchequer, 3 E. t. 
J cap. 19. How Summons is divided, and what cir- 
A Mic it has to be obferved. See Feta, lib. 6. cap. 

9 Te 
[| Summons im terra petita, Kitchin, fol. 285. Ts 
d that Sammons which is made upon the Land, which 

the Party (at whofe Suit the Summons is fent forth) 
4 feeks to have. 
Sumimons ab Wiarrantigand, And fequatur fub fuo 

periculo, Dyer, fol, 69, num. 35. — Summoneas ad War- 
rantizandum, Is the Procefs whereby the Vouchee is 
called, See Co. on Lit. fol. vor. b. i 

Sumptuare Laws, Are Laws made to refirtin ex- 
cefs in — and prohibit coflly Clothes; of 
which we have heretofore had many in England, but 
all repealed, Anno t Fac, Sce 3. Infl. fol. 199. 

inditutíon, Sxper-in/titurio, One Inftitution 
tipon another ; as where A. is admitted and inftitu- 

3 

ted to a Benefice uponone Tith,and B. is admitted,in- 
ftituted, &c, by the Prefentment of another. See 
Hutchins Cafe in Co, Rep, 2+ par. fol. 463. 

*uptconerattont patre, Is a Writ Judicial, that 
lies againft him who is impleaded in the County, for | 
the overburdening of aCommon with his Cattel,in cafe | 
where he was formerly impleaded for itin the County, 
and the Caufe is removed into the King’s Court at 
Weflminfter. ; 

Super 19:ccogatifl Regis, I5 a Writ which lay 
againit the King's Widow, for marrying without his 
Licence, F. N. B. fol. 173. 

Syuptr(cotas, Js a Writ in divers Cafes, and figni- 
fies in general-a Command to ftay, or forbear the do- 
ing of cat which ought not to be done, or in appea- 
rance of Law were to be done, wereit not for that 
whereon the Writ is granted. For example, A Man 
regularly is to have furety of peace againft him of 
whom he will fwear, He is afraid, and the Jufticc re- 
Quired hereunto cannot deny him ; yet if the Party be 
formerly bound to the Peace, either in Chancery, or 
elfewhere; this Wit lies, to flay the Juftice from 
doing that which otherwife he ought not to deny, 
See the Table of the Rey. Orig. and 7udic. and F. N.B. 
fal. 236. for preventing the Superfeding of Executi- 
ons Sve the Statute 16, 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. 

Super flatutiim Edward 3. verfus Servants ¢ Lar 
bostes, Is a Writ that lies againft him who keeps my 
Servants, departed out of my Service, againft Law, 
F. N, B. fal. 167. 

Super Natuto De York, quo. nut ferra Clireller, qc. 
Is a Writ lying againft him that ufes Vietualling either 
in grof, or by Retail, in a City or Borough Town, 
during the time heis Mayor, Kc. F. N. B. fol. 172. 

Super Matutong E. 3. cap 12, 13. Is a writ that 
lay againft the King’s Tenant holding in chief, which 
alienateth the King’s Land without his Licence, 
F, N.B. fol. 175. 

Super atuto Fato pour Senehal eMarwhal ne 
Ror, ce Is a Writ lying againfl the Steward, or 
Marfhal, for holding Plea in his Court of Kree-hold, 
or for Trefpafs or Contracts mot made within the 
King's Houfhold, F. N. B. fol, 241. 

Super gaturo de Areiculis Cleri, Cap, 6. Is a Writ 
againft the Sheriff or other Otficer, that diftrains in 
the King’s High-way, or in the Glebe-land, anciently 
given to Rettories, F N. B, fal. 173: 

Supervifos, Tsa Latine word fignifying a Surveyor 
or Overfeer : It was anciently, and {till is a Cuftom 
among fome, efpecially cf the better fort, to make a 
Sinpervifor of a Will, but it is to little purpofe; How- 

y 

the Executor, and fee the Will truly performed. 

Superficies, Is the furface or top ofthe Earth, and 

juris. 

for taking the Surety of Peace againft a Man; It is 

Sheriff, and is grounded upon the Statute, Anno 1 F. 3. 

cery Mall be affigned.to take care of the Peace. Sec 

de minis, as Lambart faith in his Eirenarcha, out ofthe 

Sur cul invita, Is a Writ that lies for the Heir of 

^. 

ever the firft might be good, that he fhould fupervi/e 

Supervitoz, Or as now Surveyor of the High-ways, 
Anno s Eliz. tap. 13. See Surveyor, 

whatfoever is upon the face thereof, Vocab; ntrinfa; 

Supplicavit, Is a Writ i(fuing out of the Chancery, 

directed to the Juftices of Peace of the County and the 

cap. 16. which Ordains, That certain perfons in Chan- 

F. N.B. fol, 80. This Writ was of old called Breve 

Regift. Orig. fol. 88. 

that Woman, whofe Husband has aliened her Land in 
Fee, and fhe brings not the Writ Cui in vita for the 
recovery of her own Land; In this cafe her Heir may 
have this Writ againft the Tenant after her deceafe, 
F. N. B. fal. 193. | 

Fff Surcharge 
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Suecharge of che Korsh; Supzvoneratio Forefle, Is 

whena Commoner puts on more Beafts in the Fell 
than he has tight to, Afamvood, part 2+ cap. Ige num, 
7. And is taken from the Writ De: fecunda. faperonera- 
tione Paflura in the fume fenfe, when the Commoner 
farchargeth, 2. Init. fi 293. 

Sweety ol the Weare, Securitas Pacis (fo called, be- 
caufe the Party that was in fear * thereby fecured,) 
Is an acknowledging of a Bondt® the Prince, taken 
by acompetent Judge oi R > for the keeping of 
the Peace, This Peace may a fafficeof the Peace Com- 
mand, either as a Minifter, when he is commanded 
thereto by a higher Authority; or asa Judge, when 
he doth it of his own Power, derived from his Com- 
miffion. Of both thefe, fee Lamb. Eiren: fb. 2. cap. 
a page77e See Peace. See Supplicavit. Securitas de 
bono gellu, Surety of the good abcaring differs trom 
this, that whereas the Pesce is not broken without 
an Affray,,or fuch like; the Surety de bono gellu may 
be broken by the number of a Mans Company, or by 
his or their Weapons and Haraefs, 
ZP Surmicha, A Loaf of courfer white Bread, 

fuch as. in Kentis call'd RaveleRread, Conventus. de 
Wartre è concedit Joanni de Torpqualibet ebdomada 14. 
albas Michas conventuales dy 14 galones meliorw cervi 
fig ——oly [eyviroribus Jus 4. albas Michas dy 13. mag- 
nas füurmichzs, item 4 panes baflard, 28 Mart. 1309. 
Ex Regifly.Grenfeld Archiepije. Ebor. MS. f. 11g. Pér- 
haps Sura micha was only Icaven Bread; there is now 
a fort of Outen Cake in the North call'd Sour-Cale. 

Surplulage, Surplufagium, Cometh of the French 
Surplus, 3. corolarium, and fignifies in the Common 
Law a fupertluity, or addition, more than needeth, 
which fometimes 1sa czufe that a Writ abateth, Broke, 
tit, Nugation and Superfluity, * Plowden, fol. 
62. Dives and Maningham’s Cales It isfometimes 
alfo applied to matter of Account, and denotes a 
greater disburfement than the charge of the Accoun- 
tant amounteth unto; Satifaciant in omnibus quod 
conjungtum fuerit per predictum computum inter eos de 
furplufagio recepf de averiis venditis, &c. Ordina- 
tio de marifco Romensienfi, pag. 2. 

Sullings, In Downíday Book,zccording to Mr. Agar’s 
Interpretation, are taken for Alders. Butin s. Inf}. 
fol. 4. for Elders, 
ZP Sylinga, Sullinga, A Swolinge, a Plough- 

Land, Sux. Sul, a Plough, Offa Rex totius An- 
glie dedit Janiberio: Archiesitcosa ad Ecclefiam Chrifti 
Dovohérn. tervam trium aratrorvim quam. Cantiani Anglice 
dicunt tres Swolinges, Min: Anl. val. ta f. t9. ds 

@ullery, Denotesa Plough-land, as the fame Mr. 
Agar interpicts inout of Donnjdiys 

Surgeon, Chirurgus. May be deduced from the 
French Chirurgen, {ipaifying him that dealeth in the 
Mechanical part of Phyfick, and the outward Cures 
performed with the hand ; and therefore is compound 
of two Greek words, viz. yeto mangs, is, opus : 
Add for this caufe are they not allowed to minifter 
inward Medicine. See the Statute 32 7. 8. cap. 4. 
and Polton's Abridgment, tit, Surgeons. ; 

SHurreiopnders [sa fecond defence of the Plaintiffs 
Aion, oppofite to the Defendants Rejoyner, We! 
Symb. part 2. tit, Supplications, fett. $7.and therefore 
Hotoman calls it Triplicationem, qus eft fecunda adoris 
defenfin contravei duplicationem oppofita. 

Hurvebutter, Ts a fecond Rebutter, or a Relutting 
more that once, See Rebutter. 

Surrender, Surfumercedditio,Is an Inflrument in wri- 
ting, teftifying with apt words, thatthe particular Te- 
nint of Lands.or Tenements for life, or years, doth 
fufficiently confent and agree, That he which has the 
next or immediate remainder or. reverfion thereof, 
{hall alfo huve the prefent Eftate of the fame in poffef- 

e a — M Ma — — ——— — — 

fion, and that he yields and gives up the fame 
him: for every Surrender ought forthwith fà 
pofíeffion of the things furrendved, Wejl Sy 
1. lib, 2. fed. sos. where are feveral Prefid 
There may be alfo a Surrender without Writing : 
therefore there is faid to be-d furrender in Deed, a 
Surrender in Law; A furrender in Deed is, that 
really and fcnfibly performed. A firrender in 
intendment of Law by way of confequent, 
attual, See of this Perkins, cap. 9. dy fol. 606, 
a man have a Leale of a Farm, and during the t 
he accept of a new Leatethis Act is inlaw a Sur 
of the formen Co, 6. Repfol. 11.. There is alfoa, 
mary Surrender of the Copyhold-Land, for wh 4 
Coke fip. Littleton, iet. 74. - TN Ad fs 

Dirrogate, Surrogatas, One that is fubftituted or | 
appointed in the room of another, moft commonly 
of a Bifhop, or ofa Bifhops Chancellor, = — 

Surfile, Superfifa, 32 H. 8. cap. 4%. Seems tol 
an cfpecial name ufed in the Caftle of Dover, for fi 

H 

Penalties and Forfeitures as are laid upon thofe that} 
pay not their Duties or Rent for Caffleward at their] 
days. Braéton hath it in a general fignification, Zib. 
tradl, 3. cap 1. nim, 8. and Fleta, lib, 6. cap. 3. in| 
princ. VE "Wi 

Surveyors Supervifar, Ts a French com of p 
i. fuper and. vesir, cernere, videre, Tt. s with us, 
one that has the over-feeing or care of Ty 
fons Land or Works. As the Surveyor-Geneval 
Kings Mannors,, Cromp. Fur. fol. 39, And in thi 
it is taken, 33 7.8. cap. 39. where there is a 
of Surveyors erected : And the Surveyor of the Wards 
and Liveries. But he is taken away with the Court} 
of Wards and Liveries, by the Statute made Anno 12 
Car. 2. cap. 24, Td (AE 

Surveyoꝛ of the Kings Exchange, o His. i. EF. | 
caj.4. Was an Officer whofe name feems in thefe} 
daycs to be changed into fome other; for there 
none fuch now, or elfe the Office now difufed. 

Survivor, From the French Surviure, i. made, 
Signitics tlie longer liver of two Joynt-Tenants. See 
Bro, tit, Foynt-tenants, or of any two joyne in the 
Right of any thing. i 

Suskin, Sce Gally-balf-pence. N 
SF Sus, Umm fuit Machinimentum, quod noflri 

Suem, veteres vineam vocant, que machina levibus ligne 
colligat, teftotabuls cratibulqs contexto, lateribus crudis] 
cortis communtris, protegit in fe fubfidentes, qui quafi mo- 
rè fuis ad murorum lilio penetrant: fundamenta, 
Will, Malmsbur. Efl. Jib. 4.——Praparare feceran 
variatum argumenta machinarim, Alii Sues voflatas, 
ali Contos, alii Sues, five quodcung, genws vel prius vi 
Jum vel tunc-excozitatum. Ricardi, Regis Iter Hierofol: 
cap. 59... Let the Etymologifts confider, whether the 
large Tubs with two Ears, carried on Mens fhoulders 
by a Poll or large flick, be not hence called Sows, 
and the flicks whereon thev are carried Sow flangs. 
~Sulpenfion or Sulpenke, Sufpenfio, Isa Temporal} — 

ftop of a Mans Right ; as whena Scigniory, Rent, dre 
by reafon of the Unity of poffeffion thereof, and off} 
the Land out of which they iffue are not in effefor af 
time, dy tune dormiunt, but may be revived or awa- f 
ked, and fo differs from extinguifhment,, which dics] 
for ever, Bro. tit. Extinguifhment and Sufpenfion, fol, 
314, and Co, on Lit. lib. 3.cp.. 10. felt. $59. S 
penfion is alfo ufed fometimes by us, as itis in the} — 
Canon-Law pro minori Exconumunicatione, Anno 24H.8. T 
cip. 12«. See Vocab, utriufq, juri. ee 5 

Sufpiral. (From the Latin /ufpirare, i. ducere p-f 
piria) and feems to be a fpring-of Water paffing un- 
der the ground toward a Conduit or Ciftern, 35. 
cap. 10. And indeed the word is an abfolute F 
word; for Su/piral in that Tongue figmifies /piramen-] — — 

i 
Cua 

i! id 

tum Caverne, the mouth of a Cave or Den. Sutt. 

à 



SW 
| Sate. See Suit. 
g^. —— finall Rent, or fum of Money, 

which, does excufe the Frecholders from 
at the Coure Barons within the Honour 

wasa 
Swan inan open and common River, lawfully marked, 
the Lime Sese (if it may be) or another Swan fhall be 
hanged in aHoufe by the break ; And he which ftole 
it in recompence thereof, compelled to give the Own- 
er as much Corn as may coverall the Swan, by putting 
and — upon the head of the Swan, un- 
til the of the Swan be covered with Corn. See 
Ca. 7. Rep. Cale of Swan. —— 

. Swanherd. See Kings Swainherd. 
Swanimott alias &toalumote, Sweinmotas, Signi- 
X Court touching matters of the Forefi, and held 

the Charter. of the Foreftthrice in the year, be- 
| the Verderors as J 

What thi 
read 

5 cs Anny 3 H. 8. cap. 18. 
t are inquirable in the fame, you may 
in Cromp, Jwifd. fol. 108. And it is as incident 
*oreft asa Court of Pye-Powder toa Fair ; Nel- 

lotum decetero. teneatur, in Regno noſtro 
10, viz. in Principia quindecim dierum. ante 

i yc. crea fenum fanti Martini, 
im dierum ante feftum. fanti Johannis 

Charta de Fore(ta tam Regis Johan.quam 
Cap.9.. See 4. Inf. fol. 289. This word is 

of the Saxon ypang, à Country Swain 
[or Bociindman, and Gemot. Conventus, as Mr. Lam- 

bert thinks in his Explication. uf Saxon words, verb. 
Conventus, with whom airces Manwood in his Forel 
Lar, pit. ri. See Kennett's Gloflary. 

The Swurtt-moncy is one penny half 
nup, ip be paid before the ring of the Sun 5 

it party mint go thrice about the Crols, and fap tbt 
"Lmooey, and then take Octitue(s, and then lav ít 

im the bole: And when pow have fo vout, look woell 
Hat. pour Setitnefs Do not arceiue pou: Fop tf it be 
HOE pztD. you give a great Fosfeiture prp s and à 
tobite Bull. This Expofition was found in an old 
M.S. containing the Rents due to the Catesayes in 
Ladtrecke, and other places of Warwickshire ; but fup- 

to be miftaken, or to fignite the fame with 
Warth-mony. See Ward-peny, 

Siwepage, Is the Crop of May got ina Meadow, 
called alfo The fmcpe in fome parts of England, Co. 
on Lit, fol. 4. 
ET Siwatha, Sax. Swath, a Swathe, of as in 

Kent a Sweath, in (ome Varts a Smarth, i.e. a 
row of ent Grier Corn, as it lies after 

the Scithe at firit Mowing of “it. A Swathe of Mea- 
dow wasa long narrow flip of Ground, like a Selim 
in Arable Land. William Barward fold his part of 

| 

$ 

* 

È 

| five Swaths in a Meadow called Bibemore—— due 
— o Swathes dif prati jacent ut fequitur—— Qy due 

Swathes apud Mathamms. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 399. 
Hence in the North, a Shrath Bank is a Swarth of 
pew cut Grafs, where a green fivarth of furrow a- 
mong Arable Land i5 call'd a Swang- 
Swoling or (uling of Land, Sulinga, felinga, vel 

—_— — — — — —— — — — — — — — — 

— — 

o Y 
Jmoiinga terre, in Saxon Sulung, from fid or futhara- 
trams as to this day Inthe Weftern parts, a Plough is 
called a Sul, and a Ploughftaffa Sulpaddle. It is the 
fame with carucata terre, that is, as much as one 
Plough can Till ina year: A Hide of Land, though o- 
thers fay it is an uncertain quantity. — Terram trinm 
— quam Cantiani Anglice dicunt, Three (iua 
ngs. 
ZP Sworn Brothers, Fratres jurati. — Perfons, 

who by mutual Oath covenanted to fhare each the 
other's Fortune. —— Statutum eft quod ibi debent. popu- 
li omnes dy gentes: univerfe fingulis anni, feme! in anno 
Jeilicet, convenire; fcilicet in capite Kalendarum Mali dy 
fe fide facramento non fratfo ibi in unum dx. [imul òn- 
federare dy confolidare, ficut. conjurati Fratres, Leg. 
Edw. Conf. cap. 35. Inany notable Expedition to 
invade and conquer an Enemies Country, it was the 
cuítom for the more eminent Soldiers of Fortune, to 
engase themfelves by reciprocal Oaths to Mhare the 
Rewards of their Service. | So in the Expedition of 
Duke William into England, Endo and Pinca were {worn 
Brothers, and Co-partners in the Eftate which the 
Conqueror allotted to them. So were Robert de Oily 
and Roger de Iveri——Robertis de Oleio & Rogeriis 
de Tusrio Fratres jurati, dy per fidem dy [acramentum 
confederati venerunt. ad conquellum. Anglie. Paroch. 
Antiquit. p57. No doubt this pradtife gave occafion 
to our Proverb of Sworn Brother, and Brethren in 
Iniquty, becaufe of their dividing Plunder and Spoil. 
Spbmdfom, Pax dy (eewitas, And accordingly we 

read in the Laws of King Camus, «cap. 17. Eal/um, 

Cpipcenum, AMannum pyy6, yom pemene, 
| that is, Omnibus Chriffianis Pax dv jecwritas: communis 
cito. 

Splva dua, Wood under twenty years growth ; 
Coppice-wood. See the Statute 4$ E. 3. cap. 3. Tris o- 
therwife called ia Law-French Sub-bois, 2 Init, fol.64.2. 

SynoD, Synodus, A Meeting or Affembly of Eccle- 
fiaftical Perfons concerning Religion, of which there 
are four kinds: 1. General, where Bifhops, &c. meet 
of all Nations, 2, National, where thofe of one Nati- 
on only come together. 3. A Provineril, where they 
of one only Province meet, 4. Dioce/an, where rhofé 
of but onc Diocefs meet, | See Convocation, which 1s 
all one with a Synod, only theone 1$ a Greek, and the 
other a Latine word. 

Senodal, Synodale, Is a Tribute in Mony, paid to 
the Bifhop, or Arch-deacon, by the Inferior Clergy 
at Hajler Vifitation; and itis called Symdule quia in 
fynodo frequenmtiuy dabatur, The Impropriation of 
Derehuit in Com. Glouc. pays yearly 7.5. 9 d. Pra Sy- 
nodalibus gy Procurationibus, Pat. 20 July 34 H. 8. 
Et quod fint quieti & Synodalibus d» ab omni Epifeopali 
confuctudine excepto denario beati Petri, Mon. Ang. 2. 
par. fol. 276. — Sce the Hiflorical Difcourfe of Procura- 
tion and Synodals, pag. 66. dy 98. Thef are called 
otherwife Synodies in the Statute of 32 Hen. B. cap 16. 
yet in the Statute of 25:4. 8. cap.t 9. Synoda!s Provin- 
cia! feems to fignifie the Canons or Conflitutions of a 
Provincial Symd. And fomctimes Synodale is ufed fot 
the Symd it RIR ; 
OF dypnopalts tetes, The Urban and Rural Deans 

were at frit fo call'd, from informing and attefting 
the diforders of Clergy and People in the Epifcopal 
Synod, But when they funk in their Authority, the 
Synodical Witnefies were a fort of impannell’d Grand 
Jury, to inform of, or prefent Offendors, a Prieft 
and two or three Lay-men for every Panfh. At lift 
two principal Perfous for each Diocefs were annually 
chofen, till by degrees this Office of Inqucft and tm- 
formation was devolvd upon the Church-Wardens. 
Sce Kennett’s Parochial Antiquit. p. 649. Synodale 

Wa y 
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FA 
pramentum, was the folemn Oath taken by the faid 

Tefles, as is now by Church- Wardens to make their 

Prefentments. 

T. 

Every Perfon convit of any other Felony (fave 

+ Murder) and admitted to the benefit of his 

Clergy, fhall be marked with a T. upon the brawn of 
his left Thumb, Anno 4 M. 7. cap. 13- 

sc EB, €. Tempe Regis Edwardi,  Thefe 

initial Letters have this continual note of time in the 

Doanjday Regifter, where the valuation of Mannors is 
recounted, what it was in the time of Edward the 

Confeffor, and what fince the Conqucft, As in Oxen- 
fordicir BÓ Manevium de Burceftre, T. R. E. valuit 

| quindecem libras, moda fexdecem. 
&r Cabernaculum, A publick Inn, or Houle of 

Entertainment. Memorandum quod die Martis proxime 
ante Fellum Sanéh Gregorii Anno Regni. Regis Edwardi 
Fil, Reg. Edwardi fecundo. Magifter Gilbertus de Se- 
graveArchidiaconmOxonveceptt dimidiam marcam pro pro- 
ratione faa in vifitatione fua. apud Sbul[lone —— quo 
quidem die Martis jacuit in tabernaculo diffi locis Con- 
fuctud. Domus de Farendon, MS, f. 48. 
ZTP Tabard, Tabarder, The Batchelor Scholars. on 

the Foundation of Queens College, Oxford, are call'd 
Tabiters, or Tabarders : of which name there is a lit- 
tle Differtation by Thomas Barlow, S. T. P. Provoft of 
the fid College, and afterwards Bifhop of Lincoln, 
which, among other Letters and little Tratts, is now 
in the hands of the Reverend Mr. Officy, Re&or of 
Middleton, Com. Oxon. and Prebendary of Lincoln, 
late Chaplain to the faid Bifhop. Out of which Dif- 
fertation, I fhall tranfcribe fomewhat for the inftru- 
Qion, or at leaft diverfion of the Reader. 

That our Scholars were call'd Tabiters (fo we now 
pronounce the name) froma kind of Gown they wore, 
I make no queftion. And that Gown was then call'd 
a Tabert or Tabarr, or Tabard——For, 1. Verflegan 
tells us, Tahert. anciently fignified a fhort Gown that 
reach'd no farther than the mid Leg, and that it re- 
mains for the name of a Gown in Germany, and in the 
Netherlands, And in England, it is now the name 
only of an Herald’s Coat, 2. Edward Bolton ( Ek- 
ment of Armories, f. 67.) {peaking of the Monu- 
ment of Edward the Black Prince at Canterbury, tells 
us, That there be hath on his quilted Coas Armor with 
half Sleeves tabard fafbion ; and in his Gloffarv, at 
the end of his Book, explains the word as Verfegan 
doth. 3. In Spanih I meet with Tavardo, which is 
tendred by AMinfkew in his Spanifly Dictionary, a kind 
of garment libe a Coat; the word he takes not to be 
a pure Spanifh word, but an Arabick or Moorifh word. 
4. In French we know that Tabarre fignifies the fame, 
and is rendred by Cotgrave a long riding Cloak or 
Girment. So that the Spanifh Tavard», and the 
French Tabarre, and the Teutonick and Saxon Taler 
or Tabord, fignifie all the fame thing, a kind of Gar- 
ment, grc. 
ST Tat, Tak, Thiftletac, Chflumarius in Bofbury 

debet quafdam confuetudines videl. Tak dw Toll, dy 
Faldfey, dy fanguinem fuum emere. Blount of Tenures, 
P+ 15 SiemmeeIn manerio: de Tburgaflon Com. Nok. Siquis 
tenentium occiderit porcum wnins anni folvebat Domino 
unum denarium vocation Thiftletac, i5. p. 153. 
277 (art, Free from the cominon Duty or Im- 

poires of Tab. — Cum Housbold dy Haybold dy Tac- 
re de omnibus propriis parcis fuis infra omnes metas de 

Cokifhul, 
8°.. p. 14 

Letter of T. Mainwaring to Sir P. Leicefler, 

"TEX 
Qabtllion, Zabellio, A Notary Publick, or 

vener, allowed by Authority to ingrofs and | 
private Contraéts and Obligations, Mat. Park 
De anno 1236. hath thefe words, Quoniam Tab 
num uf in Regno Anglie non babetur, propter quod 
gis ad figilla authentica credi eft neceffe, ut eorum 
factlivs habeatur, ftatuimus ut figillum babeant ninfo- 
lum Avchiepifcopi fed eorum officiales, ————— 

Tabling of Fines, Isthe makinga Table for eve 
County where his Majefties writ runs, containing 
Contents of every Fine pafied in i one Term, as 
name of the County, Towns and Pla wherein 
the Lands or Tencments lye ; the name of the De- 
mandant and Deforceant, and of every Mannor nam- 
ed in the Fine. This is to be done prc by the 
Chirographer of Fines of the Common Pleas, who eve- 
ry day of the next Term, after the in any 
fuch Fine, muft fix every of tlie faid Tables in fome o 
pen — of the faid Court, during its fitting. A 
the faid Chirographer is to deliver to the Sheriif of 
every County, his Uader-Sheriif or Deputy, fai 
written in Parchment, a perfect content of the Tabl 
fo made for that Shire, in the Term next. before the 
Affifes for that County, or elfe between the Term 
and the Affifes, to be fet up every day of the next 
Affifes in fome open place of the Court, where the 
Juftices of Affifes fhall then (it, and tocoütinue there 
during their fitting: And if either the Chirographer | 
or Sheriff fail herein, he fhall forfeit 5 li. Ay ida) 
Chirographers Kee for every fuch tabling is four p 
23 Eliz. cap. 3. and Weft Symbol, part 2. tit. $ 
c(t. 120. ; 
ET Gable-Rents, Redditus ad menfam. Rents) 

paid to Bifhops or Religious Prelates, referv'd or ap-| 
ropriated to their Table or Houfe-keeping. Such 

fears id in Specie, or Provifion of Meat and Drink, 
were fometime call'd Bord-Land Rents — 

] 

Officer deputed commonly to this | was 
therefore call'd Scriptor Tabsle, and for the more el 
qual difchargeof his Office, it was thusOrdain'd— 
Scriptori Tabulein virtute obedientie —injunginus, 
officium fuum fideliter: exequatur, ita quad unum per frat- 
dem feu malitiam non onevet g alteri gratiam indebite 
deferat jen favorem, fed circa intabulandos reffum oydi- 
nem fine faltu y equitatem omnimodam fiudeat obferva- 
re — — ib. f. 55. 4. f 
ZT Tali, Talia, Tallia, A Tally or picce of Wood | 

cut with Indentures or Notches in two correfpondin 
parts, of which one kept by the Creditor, the other 
by the Debtor. As now ufed by cur Brewers, ex. 
and was formerly the common way of — — 
counts.——'Ut patet per talliam. contra Willielmum 
Spinan collostorem redditis ejufdem anni, Be. Paroch. 
Antiq. p.571. Hehceto tell Money. Old Engli a f 
tal'd Sum. The tale of Money. Tale and Retail of 
Goods. The Taíliey ( Talliator.) of the Ex ict, t 
whom we now call the Zeller ARE, 

Gayle, Tallium, May come from the. French word | | 
Taille, i. frifura, and in our Law fignifies two feverai 

4 

things, both grounded upon one reafon, P/owdem| —— 
fol. 251, Willions Cafe. Firft, It is ufed for the Fe) — 
which is oppofite to Fee-fimple, by reafon it is fo min-) F 
ced or parted as it were, that it is not in the Owners k: 
free power to difpofe, but is by the firft Giver js ud : 



TA 
divided from ers, and tyed to the iſſue of the" 

Donce, py nga : And this limitation of 

tail is either general. or fpecial. Tall general, is that 

i Lands or Tenements are limited toa Man, 

and to the Heirs of his Body begotten ; and it is fo 

called, how many Wives focver the Tenant holding 

this Title fhall have, one after another in Lawful 

— his Iffue by them all havea poffibility to 

inherit one after another. Tail fpecial, is when 

Lands or Tenements are limited to a Man and his 

Wife, and the Heirs of their two Bodies Begotten ; 

and hath this term of /pecial, becaufe if the Man bury 

his Wife before Ifiue, and take another, the Iffuc by 

his fecond Wife cannot inherit the Land, &c, Alfo if 

Land be given to a Man and his Wife, and to their 

Son Tomas for ever ; this is Tail pecia]. See more 

of this in Fee, and Lit. lih. 1. cap. 2. and the New 
of Entries, verb. Tail. Tail in the other fignificati- 

on is that we vulgarly calla Tally; For une taille de 

| bois isa cloven piece of wood, to fet up an account 
Nicks ; for in the —— de xs ot — 
E, 1. flat. 1. cap. 2. It ts t a Tail, 

— Sg and fo in Brokes Abridgment, tit. Tail 
£ er, fol. ie See Tailes. 
Tayl alter potübility of Iſſut extinct, Is, where 

Land is given to a Manand his Wife, and to the 

Heirsof their two Bodies engendred, and onc of them 

over-lives the other without Iffue between them be- 
. he hold the Land for term of his own 

ifc, as Tenants in the tail after poffibility of IJue extin, 
] and notwithftanding that he do wafte, he fhall never 

of it, And if he alien, ees Rc- 
verfion fhall not have a Writ of Entry in confumili cafu, 

by R. Tharpe 

which are a kind of Acquittance for Debt paid to the 
King, Asfor example, The Univerfity of Cambridge 
payeth yearly ten pounds for fuch things as are by 
their Charter granted them in Fee-farm, viz. $ lì. at 
the Annunciation, and $ li, at Michaelmas. He that 
pays theft fums, receiveth for his Difcharge a Taile 
or Tally atcach day, with both which, or notes of 
them, he repairs to the Clerk of the Pipe-Office, and 
there inftead of them, receiveth an Acquittance in 
Parchment for his full Difcharge. The other are Tailes 
of Reward {pokeu of 27 H. 8. 11. dy 33 d 34 Hi 8 
16. and 2 ; F. &, cap. 4. which feemto be Tailes 
a Talljes of al ovma, or recompence made to She- 
ffs for fuch matters, as to their Charge they have 

in their Office, or for fuch Monies as they 
courfe have caft upon them in their Accounts, but 

cannot levy, Xc, See 2 dy 3 E6. cap. 4. There are 
alfo Tallies of Debt ufed among Subjetts,Et fi creditor 
babet Talleam, oportet creditorem probare illam per con- 
vicinas (uos vel per alios, per quorum fidelitatum Ral- 
livi dy alii prajentes illa tempore in Curia notitiam ha- 
bere poffunt, do fi Creditor petat debitum per vocem fuam 
fimplicem tunc debitor poteft ejfe ad fum legem manifefta- 
tam. M.S, Codex de LL. Statutis, fec. Burgi ville 
qme à temp. H. 2. 

lage, See Tullage. 
Taine, Atrinétus, Cometh of the French 7eind?, i. 

infeétus, and fignities fubftantively, either a Convitti- 
on, or Adjettively a perfon convicted of Felony or 
Treafon, ¢yc. Sce Attaint. 

Salts, Is a Latin word of known fignification, and 
ufed in our Law for a fupply of Men impannelled up- 
on a Jury or Inqueft,and not appearing,or at their ap- 
pearance challenged by either Party as not indifferent ; 

TA 

ee i in which cafe the Judge, upon motion, grants a fup- 
ply tobe made by the Sheriff of one or more fuch 
there prefent ; and hereupon the very att of fupply- 
ing is called.a Tales de circumjiantibuse But he that 
hath had one Tales either upon default or challenge, 
may not have another to contain fo many as the for- 
mer : For the firft Tales muft be under the principal 
Panelexcept in a Caufe of Appeal,and fo every Tales 
lefsthen other, until the number be made up of Men 
prefent in Court, and fuch as are without exception; 
yet this general Rule is not without fome exceptions, 
as appears by Stamford, Pl. Gor. lib. 3. cap. §. Thefe 
commonly called Tales may in fome fort, and indeed 
are called Melies, viz. when the whole Jury is chal- 
lenged, as appears by Bro. tit. OF. tales, d aurer tales, 
fol. 105. See Co, lib. 10. fol. 99. Bewfage's Cafe, 

Eales, Isalfo the Name of a Book in the King's- 
Bench Office, of fuch Jury-men as were of the Tules, 
€o. lib. 4. fo. 93. 

Eallage, Tallagiun, May be derived of the French 
Taille, which properly fignifies a piece cut out of 
the whole, but — is ufed fora fhare ofa 
mans Subftance paid by way of Tribute, Toll cr Tax, 
Stat. de Tallagio non concedendo temp. E. 1. And 
Stow's Annals, pag. 445. Thence come 7alaigiers in 
Chaucer for Tax or toll-getherers. See Subfidy. Tal- 
lage, fays Coke, is a general word for all Taxes, 
2 Inh. fo. $32. But Tenants in ancient Demefne, are 
quit of thefe Taxes and Tallages granted by Parlia- 
ment, except the King do Tax ancient Demefne, as 
he um when he thinks good, for fome great caufe. 

Tallyes. Sce Tailles, 
Ealfoíot. See Talwood. 
S&T Tallia, Every Canon and Prebendary in our 

old Cathedral Churches, had a.ftated allowance of 
Meat, Drink, aud other Diftributions, to be deliver- 
ed to him per modum tallie, Hence their Commons 
or fet Allowance, in Meat or Drink, was call'd tallia. 
As in the Statutes of the Cathedr, Church of Pauls, 
colleéted by Ralph Baldok, Dean about the Year 1295; 
——Sciendum eft quod non refidens Canonicus defungens 
per annum integrum à die fut obitus computandum talli- 
am fuam integram pani & cervifie in bracim e per- 
cipiat. 
ZT Callatio, The keeping Account as by Tallies 

of all Battles or Delivery of Meat and Drink. By the 
Statutes of the Church of St. Pau! in London, it was or- 
dain'd, Ut Cuftos Bracini claves panetie dy cellayii pe» 
nes fe cuflodiat, dy liberationes [upervideat, dy tallatio- 

. | nes faciat per feipfum nifi rationabiliter fuerit impeditus. 
Liber Statut. Eccl, Pauline, MS, f. 40. a. 
gP Talliavt ve certo tallaglo, To be aflefs'd or 

taxed at fuch à rate or due pi ion, toward the 
Tallage impofed by the Kind on his Barons and 
Knights, and by them on their inferior Tenants, See 
Kennett's Paroch. Antiquit. in Gloffary. ; r 
QP Tallagium facere, To give up Accounts in the 

Exchequer, where the method of Accounting is by 
Tallies. ——— Cum Vicecomes Cumbria federet fuper com- 
pution ad Scaccarium apud Salop. idem Vicecomes fecit 
tallagium fub nomine fuo 60. libr. —— Memorand. in 
Scaccario Mich. 6. Ed. 1. by Sir John Maynard, 

Taltwood, Is Fire-wood cleft, and cut in Billets of 
a certain length, See the Statutes 34 d» 35 H. 8. cap. 
3.7 E. 6. cape Corry Taline marked one; being 
round bonic, Mall contain firtcen inches of ACAle in 
compafs, qc. See Anno 43 Eliz. cap. 14. 

Tangier, An ancient City of Barbary, lying with- 
in the Kingdom of Feffe, mentioned in the Statute 
15 Car. 2. cap, 7. and is now part of the Dominion 
bclonging to the Crown of England. 

@anifiry, Isa Law or Cuftom in fome parts of Jre- 
land, of whichSir John Davies in his Reports, fol. 28. 
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thus, Quant afcun perfon feifie de afcuris Calles, Man- 
tors, Terres ou Yenements del nature dy tenure de Ta- 
niftry, que donques meme: les Caltles, &c. dont dè- 
fender, d'y de temps dont memory ne court ent ufe de de- 
fender, Seniori & Digniffimo viro Sanguinis & gon 
nominis, de tiel perfon iffint morant feifie dy que le file 
on les- files de tiel perfon iffint morant feifie de touts 
temps avant dit, ne fueront inheritables de tiels terres 
ox tenements, ou de afcun parte de eux. The Name 
feems to be derived from Thanus, See Sir James 
Ware's Antiquitates Hibernie, pag. 38. i 
QP Eannare, To Drefs or Tan Leather. Prior 

de Tynemuth babet commonachos fuos Mercatores cortorum 
recentium per patriam, qui cum ea comparaverint 5 apud 
Prejton tannare faciunt dy inde nuves vel batella apud 
Sheles onerant. — Placit, Parliam. 18, Ed. 4. 
ZT Tapenarins, A feller of Tapeftry, an Uphol- 

flerer. De quolibet tapenario per totum tempus fe- 
rie (fil. Winton) unum denarium. Pat, 2 Edw. 4. P. 

QT Tartaron, The word is mentioned in the 
Stat, 4 Hen. 8, cap. 6, and feems to- denote ome 
kind of (inc Muff or filk. 
Tappa See Bofiunus, 
Tare and Trot, The firft is the weight of Box, 

Straw, Cloths, dye. wherein Goods are packed. The 
other ist confideration allowed in the weight for 
wafte, in emptying and re-felling the Goods. See 
the Book of Rates, i 

Cafcls, Is a kind of hard Bur ufed by Clothiers 
and Clothworkers, in dreffing of Cloth, Anno 4 E, 4. 
cap. T. 

Taſſum, A Mow or Heap from the French Tafer, 
to pile up, Commiffin fatta fuit Roberto Hadham ad 
vendend. blada dy alia bona diverfarum Abbatiarum 
alienigenarum, qui venit dy cognovit, quod vendidit blada 
Priori de Tickeford in garbis in duobus taffis exiften. 
pro ro li. (vc. Hill. 25 E. 3. Coram Rege, Rot. 13. 
4r Tath, In Norfolk and Suffolk, the Lord of 

each Mannor hid the Privilege of having their Te- 
nants Flocks of Sheep brought at Night upon their 
own Demefae Ground, there to be foulded for the 
benefit of their Dung, which liberty of fo improving 
their Land is called Tata. Vid. Spelman ICENIA. 

Gar, Taxi, May be fetched from the Greek ex£v, 
Ordo, becaufe it was a thing done orderly and mode- 
rately. It was fucha Tribute as being certainly ra- 
ted upon every Town, was wont to be yearly paid, 
but now not without confent in Parliament, which 
was firft granted by Edward the Firft, in the Twenty 
fifth year of his Reign, cap. s, It differs from a 
Subfidy in this, that is alway certain, as it is fet 
down in the Exchequer-Book, and levied in general 
of every Town, and not particularly of every Man. It 
is alfo called a Fifteenth, Anm 14 E. 3. flat. 1. cap. 20, 
and 9 H.4. ca 7. See Gilde, Subfidy and Fifteen, 
and alfo Camd, Brit. pag. 304+ 

Savatio Bladezum. An Impofition laid upon Corn. 
ZT Ad taram operarius, A Tasker, Tritwrator ad 

taxam, A Thrafher in the Barn, who Works by the 
great, or by the meafure, not by the day.—~— Et in 
folutis Johanni Lefeby trituranti ad taxam xlv. quarte- 
ria fivmentt ut patet d talliam boc anno, capiendo pro 
quolibet quarteria jij. den.ob. Paroch. Antiouit. p. $76. 

Scr Trvatlo Moriwicenfis, The valuation of Ecele- 
fiaftical Benefices made through every Diocefe in Eng- 
land, on occafion of the Pope's granting to the Ring 
the: tenth of all Spirituals for three years, Which 
Taxation was made by Walter Bifhop of Norwich, de- 
legated by the Pepe to this Office in 38 Hen. 3. and 
obtain'd till the 1othof Edw. r. when a new taya- 
tion advancing the value, was made by the Bifhops of 
Wincheller and Lincoln, 

* eta er ee ee PESE T0 pne — 

to fee the true Gage o 
The Name took ‘beginning from taxi 
Rents of Houfes, which was anciently the Duty of 
their Office. B 

Eapana, and introduced from China 
Indies, being made of the Leaf 
inthofe parts. See 12 Car. 2. cap. 15 

a Royalty granted by the King's Charter to 
of a Mannor, for 
ing Bondmen, Neifes, and Villains, 
dren, Goods and Chattels in his Court, 
quod habeatis totam generationem. villanorum 
cum eorum fetis dy catallis ubicunque inventi fuerint, ex- | 
cepto quod fi nativus quietus an 
unum diem in aliqua Civitate vel villa 
quid jn eorum communitatem dy libertatem tranfierit — 
Qui autem jurifdictionem habent hujufmodi curiam de} 
Theme, i. de nativi vel 
Spelman in the Laws of Edward the Confe 
& 25. fays, Significare videtur. jurifdittionem cognfcendi 

cati. ad Warrantiam. 
Gloff. in vo Scriptores, See alfo Bratfon, lib. 3. tradt, 

TE 
Carers. Two Officers in Cam bridge, 

and Meafures ; Lo nim HE 

yei chofen 
all Weights 

Gea, Is akind of potable Liquor, 
IU E AE 

lately ufed in | — 

and the Ras 
of a Shrub growing | y 

Trame and Theame, or Lem and heme, Sienifec | 
qe i 

the 
c having, reftraining and judg- 

1 with thelr Ch. 
Theme eft 

erit per unum annum dy 
privilegiata, ita 

fervis dicuntur babere, Xe, 
fr, cap. 21. 

in Curià fua de ad'vecationibus five interdatis, i. de vo. 
See Glanvil, lib. $. cap. 2. and 

2, cap. 8. num. 25. and Skene de verbor, Signif, verb. 
— Sce emmagium. 
Leding penny. Terbing-penmy, Therding-penny 

Tithing-penny, A fmall Tax or Allowance to the Sherif i 
from each Tithing, toward the charge of keeping 
Courts, dc. from which Duty fome of the Religious 
were exempted by exprefs Charter from the King. 
As Hen. 1. tothe Abby of Reading, Abbas dy Mona-) 
chi de Radinge habeant omnia tenementa fua quieta. def 
tributis dy leftagiis de tedinpeni dy tinpeni de [ummi- 
tionibus, de affifis, &c. . Chartular. t. Reading. MS. f. 2. a. y 

Eeinland, Teinlanda, Tainland or Thainland, as 
we fhould fay the Land of a Thane or Noble Perfon. 
Breve Regis Willielmi Junioris, Zb. Rames, (ed. 178. 

Willielmus Rex Anglie W, de Cabaniis falutem + 
Pracipio tibi ut facias convenire fhiram de Hamtona dy 
judicio ejus cognofce fi terra de \fham reddidit firmami, 
Monachis fantki Beneditli tempore Patris mel, dy fi ita 
invent. fuerit, fit in Domino Abbatit. Si wero Gtinlanda 

fignifie Terra Hereditaria dy colonorum fervituti obnoxia. 
According to Doom/day, holden k Knights. 
fervice was called &atntano, and Land holden in So- 

Teirs. See Tierce, Wy 
Teller, Is an Officer of the Exchequer, of which 

there are four ; whofe Office is to receive all Monies | - 
due to the King, and to give the Clerk of the Pella} — 
Bill to charge him therewith. They alfo pay to all 
perfons any Money payable by the King, by Warrant | 
ida tere of Receit, = ma n and 

early both of their Receipts and Payments, 
which they deljver to the Lord Treafurer. | 

Geloninm. See Thelonium. 
ZTP Telontum, A Toll-Booth, Cuthbert Tonflal | — 

Telonium Anglicé, the Toll-Booth, in foro Dunelmenfi |. j 
confhrwxit. Bift. Dunelm. apud Wharfoni Angl. Sacre] — 
P. 1. p. 783. J 
ZT Cementale, A Tax of two fhillings upon eve-| 

ry Plough-Land,——. Anno 1193. primo die Aprilis pre- 
ditus Rex Anglie (i.e. — celebravit tertium di- 
em colloquii (ut (videl. in Concilio apud Notingham ) in 
quo conftituit fibi dayi de wnaquaque carucata terra to 

tins 



i! TE. 
tine Anglia duas [olidos quod ab antiquis nominatur Tc- 

ile. Hoveden, Hill. f. 419. K 

Templers o: Wnights of the Temple, Templari, 
Was a Religious Order of Knighthood, inftituted a- 

PEHE welt in 2 part o ildin ing to - 
f Fe ufalem, and othe take the Sepulchre of our 

“They flourif'd here from Henry the Second's 
Days till they were fupprefled. See Knights of the 

time, as 
Sec Spiritualties of Bifbops. @F From the 

31 Ed. t. to the timc of Reformation, a cuftom did 
obtain, that when Bifhops reccived from the King 
their Zemporalties, they did by a folemn form in wri- 
ting renounce all right to the faid Temporalties by 
vertucof any Papal Provifion, and acknowledged the 
receipt of them only owing to the King's ty. 
This practife po on the occafion of a Bull of Pope 
Gregory 8. which conferr'd the See of Worceller upon 
Wi de Gaineshorough, and committed to him Ad- 
— Spiritualium dy Temporalium Epiſcopatus 
pradif i Which claufe the King obliged him to 
renounce, and ordered 

US ent, Tentatin, Alay or Trial T. 1 Tentatio, y or Trial. Temp- 
tatio panis fiat bis in anm. Cart. 20 Ed. 1. n. $1. 
heure pesar M —— Et one 
tempus pingutdinis his computatur inter feflum 

* Petri Vincula Qv Exaltationem Sante Crucis, 
é tempus firmationis inter fefhum fanéti Martini dy 
Putificationem Beate Maria. The firft is the Seafon 
of the Buck, the latter of the Doc. See Firnifona. 

, Tenancies, Arc Houfes of Habitation, or places to 
live in, held of another. | See 23 Eliz. cap. 4. 

Tend, Seems to fignifie as much as to offer, fhew 
forth or endeavour ; as to tend the Eftate of the Par- 
tyofthe Demandant, Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 123. To 
tend an Adverment, Britton, cap. 76. To tend to 
traverfc, Stamf. pee fol. 96. 

Tender. May to come from the French Ten- 
dre, i. tener, delicatus, and ufed adjettively, figni- 
fies the fame with us in Englifh: But in a legal fenfe 
it denotes as much as carefully to offer, or circum- 
fpc&ly endeavour the performance ofany thing be- 
longing to us. As to tender rent, is to offer it at the 
time and place where aud when it ought to be paid. 
To tender his Law of Summons, Kitchin, fol. 197. Is 
tooffer himfelfready to make his Law, whereby to 
prove that he was not fummoned. See Law. Sec 

tmentis Legatis, Is a Writ that lies to Lor 
don, or any other Corporation, (^ where the Cuftom 
is, That Men may demife Tencments as well as Goods 
and Chattels by their laft Will, ) for the hearing any 
controverfie — the fame, and for rectifying the 

rig. fol 244- 
3 Tenens, From the Latin Tenere, 
one that holds or es Lands 

or Tenements by any kind of 

a like Renuntiation to be al- 

thereof made to him upoa Marriage between him and 
his Wife, Tenant by the Courtefic, Id. fol. 159. That 

TE 
holds for his Life, by reafon of a Child begotten by 
him of his Wife, being an Inheritrix, and born alive, 
Tenant by Elegit, that holds by virtue of the Writ 
called an Elegit. Tenant in Mortgage, that holds by 
means of a Mortgage. Tenant by the Verge in ancient 
"Demefne (Id. fol. 81. ) is he that is admitted by the 
Rodin the Court of ancient Demefne. Tenant by 
Copy of Court-Roll, Is one admitted Tenant of any 
Lands, &c. within a Mannor, which time out of 
mind have been demifable, according to the Cuftoin 
of the Mannor, Weft. Symbol. part 1. lib. 2. fet. 645. 
Tenant by Charter, Is he that holdeth by Fcotfment in 
Writing, orother Deed, Kitchin, fol. $7. There 
was alfo Tenant by Knight-fervice, "Fenant in Burgage, 
Tenant in Socage, Tenant in Franck-fee, Tenant in Vil- 
lenage. Sois there Tenant in Fee-fimple, Kitchin, fol. 
150. Tenant in Fee-tail, Id. fol. 153. Tenant at the 
will of the Lord, according to the Cuftom of the Man- 
nor, Id, fol. 132, & 165. Tenant at Will by the Com- 
mon Law, Ibid. Zenant upon Sufferance, Ibid. Te- 
nant of Eflate of Inheritance, Stamf. Prarog, fol. 6. 
Tenant in Chief, that holdeth of the King in right of 
his Crown, F. N. B. fol. s. Tenant of the King, Ishe 
that holds of the Perfon of the King, Ibid. or as fome 
Honour, Jbid, Very Tenant, that holds immediately 
of his Lord, Kitchin, fol. 99. For if there be Lord, 
Mefne and Tenant, the Tenant is very Tenant of the 
Mefne but not to the Lord above: Tenant Peravale. 
Sec Peravale, Pl. Cor, 197. and F. N. B. fol. 136. 
See Dyer's Com. fol.2$, num. 156. Sothereare alfo 
Foynt-tenants, that have equal Right in Lands and Te- 
nements, by virtue of one Title, Lit, lib. 3. cap. 3i 
Tenants in common, that have equal Right, but hold by 
divers Title, Ibid. cap. 4. Particular tenant, Stamf. 
Prarog. fol. 13. that holds only for this term. See 
Coke in Sir Will. Pelbam's Cafe, lib. x. fol. 15. called 
Term f" life or Years. Sce Plowd. | Cothriff's Cafe. fol. 
23. Sole tenant, Kitchin, fol 134. He that hath no 
other joyned with him. Several tenant is oppofite to 
Foynt-tenant, or Tenants in Common. Tenant al Pra- 
cipe, Is he againft whom the Writ Precipe is to be 
brought, Co. Rep. lib. 3. Cafe Of Fines, fol. 
88. Tenant in Demefne, 12 E. 1. cap. 9. 32 H. B. cap. 
37. Is hethatholdeth the Demeans of a Mannor for a 
Rent without Service. Tenant on Service, 20 Ed. t, 
ftit. r, Ishe that holdeth by Service. Vide Britton, 
cap. 79. in principio é cap. 96. Car fealty, Kc. Tenant 
dy Execution, 32 H. 8. cap. $. that holds Land by vir- 
tue of an Execution upon any Statute, Recogni- 
fance, &c, with divers others. 

Tenbeved, A Saxon word fignifying Decanus, cit- 
put vel Princeps, decurie Leg. Edw. Conf. cap. 29. Sta- 
tuerunt Jufliciarios fuper quofg, decem friborgos, quos 
Decanos poffianus appellare, Anglice vera cienheoyoo, 
digti funt. Sec. Frank:pledge. 

Tenement, Tenementum, Signifies moft property 
a Houfe or Home-ftall ; but more largely either for a 
Houfe or Land that a Man holdeth of another, and 
joyned with the Adjettive Frank, it contains Lands, 
Houfes, and Offices, whercin we have Eftate for term 
of life or in Fee: And in this fenfe, Kitchin, fol. 4.1. 
makes Franb-Temement and Mr Eftate oppofite to 
cach other. In the fame fort Britton ufes it, cap. 27. 
asalfo Braon doth the Latine liberum: tenementum, 
lib. 1. cap. «.& 6. 
aT Tenementary Land, The Saxon Thanes who 

poſſeſs d Bacland, or-Hereditary free Eftates, divided 
them into two forts, Inland and Outland. The Inland 
was the Demains which the Lord kept in his own | 
hands, The Outland was granted out to Tenants un- | 
der Arbitrary Rents and Services, and therefore call'd | 
— prc * gee Land, or the Tenancy. 

Spelman ot Feuds, cap., 7; 
—— PPT & nis, 
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ZP Eenike, Tennis-Play. Rex Henrich $. wil- 

lam de Hareffete terra marig, obfidione circundans im- 

menfis petrarum molibus ultra muros per Machinas bel- 
licas introjedtis, quafi ludendo cam Francigenis, ut vul- 
go dicitur ad Tenifias, ipfos acriter impugnabar. Hift. 
Croyland Contin. p. $00. 

Cenentibus in affifits non ontranDis, &c. ls a 
Writ that lyeth for him to whom a Diffeifor hath a- 
lienated the Land, whereof he diffeifed another, that 
he be not molefted for the Damages awarded, if the 
Diffeifor have wherewith to fatisfie ther himfelf, Reg. 
Orig. 214. - i 
Tenmantale A Saxon word fignifying Decuria Ty- 

thinga, Leg. Edw. Conf. cap. 20, Et j^ quieti de Gel- 
dis dy Danegeldis fy thenemanatale dy concelationibus 
dy fcottis, &c. Cart. 29 Ed, 1. Abbat. de Thorneton. 
See Friburgh. M: 

The temor of tytle prefents, Tenore préfentimm, ls 
the matter contained therein, or rather the truc in- 
tent and meaning thereof, as to do fuch a thing accor- 
ding to the tenor of a writing, is to do the fame ac- 
cording to the true intent and meaning thereof. 
T Tenlave, To teen, to fence or hedge in—— 

Liceat Abbati dy Conventui de Rading includere, foffare, 
dy tenfare predium pratum quibujcung, modis melins 
viderint, Cartular. Radinges, MS. f. 102. 

Tenoꝛe indictamenti mittendo Is a Writ whereby 
the Record of an Indictment and the Procefs thereup- 
on is called ont of another Court into the Chancery, 
Reg. Orig. fol. 169. ; à 
Tents. Decime, Arc that yearly Portion or Tri- 

bute which all Ecclefiaftical Livings pay to the King ; 
for though the Bifhop of Rome does originally pre- 
tend Rightto this Revenue, by the example of the 
High Prieft among the Jews, who had Tenths from 
the Levites, Numb. cap. 8. Hierom. in Ezech, Yet we 
read in our Chronicles, That thefe were often granted 
to the King by the Pope upon divers occafions, Some- 
times for one year,fometimes for morc,till by the Stat. 
26 H.cap.3. they were annexed perpetually to theCrown, 
See Difmes. It fignifics a Tax alfo levyed of the Tem- 
poralty, 4 Inf. fol. 34. — 4&7 Firft Fruits and 
Tenths were firft on occafion given, and gradually 
by Cuftom claimd, as an Acknowledgment to the 
Sec of Rome. The Tenths of all Ecclefiaftical Bene- 
fices in England were firft allow'd by Pope Innocent iv. 
to K. Hen, 3. An, 1253. for three years; which occa- 
fion'd the Norwich taxation An. 1254. This provid a 
great oppreffion to the Clergy, and was foon made 
more grievous. For when the Pope had again grant- 
cd the Tenths to the King for three years, for a com- 

nfition of what they fell fhort of the expetted va- 
ue, the King in the 53d year of his Reign, Anno 
1269. made the Clergy pay within thofe three the 
Tenths of four years. And again, Anno 1288. 16 Ed. 
t when Pope Nicholas iv. granted this favour to the 
Crown for Bs years, toward an Expedition to the 
Holy Land ; that they might be then colle&ed to the 
full value, a new taxation by the King’s Precept was 
begun An 1288. and finifhed Ar. 1291. 20 Ed. 1. 
by the Bifhops of Lincoln and Winchefler. For apar- 
ticular Account whereof, fee Mr, Kennett’s Paroh. 
Antiquit. p. 315. , 

Center, A ftretcher, tryer or prover, which Dy- 
ers and Clothiers ufe, Anno 1 R. 3. cap. 8. but prohi- 
bited by 39 Eliz. cap. 20, 

Genure, Tema, And is properly derived from the 
Latin fenere, to hold, and accordingly in the Grand 
Cuflumary of Normandy, cap. 28. It is thus defined, 
Tenure is the manner whereby Tenements are holden 
of their Lords; What may make a Tenure, and what 
Dot, fee Perkins cap. 10. Refervations 7o. And in 
that Chapter you fhall find the moft of thofe tenures 
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recited that. be now ufually in England. See Cromp, 
Fur. fol. 200. New Book, sf Entries, verb, Tenure. | 
Mr. Fabian Philipss Book entituled, Tenenda non tol- 
lenda, and the Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. In Scat: l 
p K four manner of tenures, the firft is pura 
Eleemofina, proper to fpiritual Men, payi ng 
for it but Wess Animarum fiata Thef | 
they call Few or Few-ferme, which holds of the King, 
Church, Barons, or others, paying a certain Duty 
called Fenda firma. The third, is a hold in Blench | — 
as they term it, by payment of 4 Penny, a Rofe, or| —— 
fuch like thing, if demanded in the name of Blench, |. 
id eft, nomine alba firme. The fourth is by ‘ice | 
of Ward and Relief, where the Heir being minor, is| — 
in the cuftody of his Lord, dc Skene de verborum 
Signif. verb, Haubert. 

ZTP Terittum,— Mandatum eft Petro de Rivallie 
quod babere faciat Fratribus minoribus de Notingbam quin- | 
que terleta in forelta de Shirewode ad flalla fua facienda 
de dono Regis.  Clauf. 26 H, 3. m. 3. : 

Terme, Termins, Commonly — the bounds 
and limitation of time, as a Leafe for term of Life or | 
Years, Braét. lib. 2. cap. 6. nim. 4, But more notedly 
it is ufed for that time wherein the Tribunals, or Pit- |. 
ces for Judgment arc opem to all that think fit to 
complain of wrong, or feck their own by due courfe 
of Law or Aion, therefl of the year is called Faca- 
tion. Of thefe Terms there be four in every year, du- 
ring which time Matters of Juftice are difpatched, 
One js called Hillary Term, Terminus Santi Hillarit, 
which begins the 22d of January, or if that be Sin- 
day, then the next day after, and endeth the 12th of 
February following. The fecond is, Terminu Pafche, 
Eafler-Term, which begins the Wednefday fortnight 
after Eafter-day, and ends the Monday next after Af- 
cenfion-day. The third is, Terminus Trinitatis, Trinity- 
Term, beginning the Friday next after Trinity-Sunday, 
and ending the Wednefday fortnight after; The fourth 
is, Michaelmas Term, Terminus [andi Michaelis, which 
anciently began the Ninth of Ofober, but by the Sta- 
tute made 17 Car. 1. cap. 6. reduced to the twenty 
third of OZlober, unlefsit be Sunday, and then to the 
day after, and ends the 28th of mitad 
Termini apud nos dicuntur certe anni portiones age 
litibus defgnate, See Spelman, De origine dy ratione 
terminorum forenfium. 
ZP Termini cenfuales, Rent Terms or Ti the 

four Quarterly Feafts upon which Rent was ufually 
paid, Ego Jobannes Filius Magiftri Ade de Lincoln 
de Santo Eémundo——conceffi Fohanni Abbati de S.Ed- 
mundo viginti folidatar quieti redditu —— ad terminos 
cenfuales —— Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi MS. f. 238. 

Termonland, Seems tobe the Glebe-land, or Land 
belonging to the Church, anciently fo called. 

Germoz, Tenens ex termino, Is he that holds for 
be of Years or Life, Kitchin, fol. 151. Littleton, 

ol, 190, g 

&P Terra, It is to be obferv'd, that in all the f 
Surveys of Tenure in Doomfday Regifter, the word 
Terra is always taken for Arable Land, and always fo f 
diftinguifhed from the Sylva, Pratum, &c. See Ken- | 
nett's Gloffary in Terra, +. 

Terra Gilſtoꝛata, Land held by the Tenure of pay- 
ing a Gillitlower, MS. m ! 
&P Terra Aoxmannowm, In the beginning ofi — 

Hen. 3. fuch Land in England as. had been latel asl 4 
by fome noble Norman, who by adhering tothe French], 
King, or Dauphin, had forfeited his Eftate in this 
Kingdom, which by this means became an Efcheat to 
the Crown, was calld Terra Normannorum, and re- 
ftor'd, or otherways difpos'd at the King's pleafure, 

An. H. 8.3. Rex Vicecom. Oxon, Salutem. Scias 
quod commiffimus Thoma Baffet manerium de Kirtlington 

que 

j t 
ie 
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Nc. by the O1th of twelve men, 
into the Chancery, &c. Reg. 

a outed; Erch Land, or fuch as hath not 
lately been plowed, —= Continens 40. Acras terre fruf- 

&c, Mon, Ang. 2. par.10l. 327. This is 
tten ferra Frijca. 
Sape legitur in Chartis feodalibus dy 

Jenfualibur febedutu, vel pro terra novitér conceffa, 
noviter a[Jarta, Prior Lew. pag. 1. Reddat pro 

| | nova terra, 2 fo. Spelm. — 
Serra vedita; js uled in old Charters for Land 

fown with Corn. 
]-- Geera fabulofs, Gravelly or (indy Ground: Ef 
gradita 24, acie terre valent per Annum 13 fol. dy 4. 
denar. ty nom pli, quia cft terra Fabulofa, Ingi 10. E. 
[g.m.3. Nor. in Tarr, Lond. 
|^ Serra Dnturata. See Puturu. 
| Sercakycrabilis, Land that may be gained from 
‘the Sea, or enclofed out of a Waite to particular ufe. 
(Tam in Mora quem in terra Lucrabili gy Marias cum 

minibus Pijcariit uis, Mon. Ang. part 1. fol. 466. 
— "Esrraercultabilis, Land that may be tilled or 
plowed,—— Totam illam terram exculrabilem, quam 

apud. Norwicum in campis, Mou, Ang; part 1. tol. 
js 

= | - Berea quits, Land that is tilled or manured, and 
"Tra inculta, uncultivated Land. See Wecnorh, 

i tage, Terragium, Edward the Third granted to 
] Zahn of ; int, and Blanck his Wife for their Lives, 

d fint quieti de Theolonio, PalfAgin, Soceagin, Lafla- 
| gi, Tallazio, Carkagio, Prifcagio, Picbsgio dy Terra- 

-i —— eA be an — — 
viz. £ aghing, Reaping, (7c. and. perhaps 

| from all Lan 

| eheguer there is a Terrar of all the Glebe-lands in 
fE made about 1r £3- 

| m Cirrarins, A, Lind-holder. LÁ 4nm. Regi 
Wazo. Rextemüt Curiam juam apud Wintoniam ibiq, 

. | teherwnt. contra eum. omnes Rarones ful, & omnes Terras 
ENLIL ni, qui alicujss pretii erant,- cupafcunq; feo 

` di fu ent Qy omnes bomines Regis effetti funt, Anno 
| 1984. —— Rex Willelme ac epit. dominium omninm ter- 

rari Anglie cujueunq, feodi effent. e= Annal. ndi do. on 
Acn Etrraring.cenoblalis, An Officer in Religious 

s, Whofe Duty perhaps was to keep a Terrier of 
‘all their Eflates, or to have their Lands exactly fur- 
vey'd and occid obannes de Nevil ad exci- 

- | fationem Richardi d» Byrtley Terrarit, & Johannis de 
Cornval Reretarii fecit circa Fellum Nativit stis S, Jo- 
bannis Baptifle novum epa in Ecclefia Dsnelmenft, An- 
(1372. Hilt. Dunelm. apud Whartont Angl: Sacr. 

I. p-759. Mr. Daviesin his Rites and Monuments 
of Durham, calls him the Zerrer, and implies, That 
‘one part of his Office was to entertain the better 
fort of Guefls ; Poffibly the Convent Tenants, when 

| they came to pay their Rent, doc. 
| Stttis bonis ¢ catallis rehabendis pot purgatio: 
| ntm, Isa Writ ier bod 2 — E gene. his 

Goods, or Chattels, formerly feifed, after he 
eared himfelf of that Felony, upon fufpicion 

he was formerly convicted and delivered to 
Ordinary to bc purged, Reg. Orig. fol. 68. 

E 
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Terris {iberandts, sa Writ that lies tor a Man 
convicted by Actaint, to bring the Record and Pro. 
cels before che King, and to take a Fine for his fm- 

fonment, to deliver him his Landsand Tenements 
again, and to releafe him of the Strip and. Walt, Reg. 
Orig. fol, 232. It is alío a Writ for the delivery of 
Lands to the Heir after Homage and Relief perform. 
ed, Ibid. fol. 293. Oc upon fecurity taken that he {hall 
pertorm them, Lid. fol. 313. 

Terrig q- catallistentis ultra Debitum levatum, Té 
a Writ Judicial, for the reftoring of Lands or Goods 
to a Debtor that is diftrained above the quantity of 
the Debt, Reg. Jud, fol. 38. 

Terre tenants Terre tenens, Is he who has the actu- 
al poffeffion of the Land, which we otherwifé call 
the Occupation, 39 Eliz, 7.. Forexample, A Lord of 
a Mannor hath a Free-holder, who letteth out his 
Frec-hold to another to be occupied ; this Occupier 
(haviug the aual poffeffion) is called the Ferre- 
tenant, Welt Symbol. part 2. tit, Fines, ſect. 137. 
Cromp. Fur. fol. 194. Britton, cap. 29. Perkins Feoff- 
ments 231, Terje is a certain Meafure of liquid 
things, as Wine, Oyl, doc. containing the fixth part 
of a Tun, 32 4.8. 14. or the third part of a Pipe. 
y S8 rrreteüamentales, Lands that were held 
free from feodal Services, in Allidio, in Soccage, de- 
fcendable to all the Sons, and therefore call'd Gavel 
kind, were devifable by Will, and thereupon call'd 
Terra teflamenta'es, as the T hane who pofiefs'd them 
was faid to be te/lamento dignuc. Vid. Sir Henry Spel- 
manof Feuds, cap, s. = 
FT Selo, Lat. Taxus, Talia. Ital. Taff. Ger- 

man, Tuifjin, 7effon, a Grey, Brock, or Badger, —— 
Et omnia placita de leporibus, rechibiut, hyemeilis, tef- 
fonibus, vilpibi, &c. Blount of Tenures, p. 89. 
&F Certtau, A Meafure containing fourfcore and 

four Gallons, mentioned in the Statutes 1 Ric. 3. 
cap. 13. 2 Hen.6. cap. So calld becaute it is the 
third part of a Tun. A Tierce of Wine. 
or Tela de ehil An ancient and authentick 

Record in the cuftody of the King's Remembrancer 
in the Exchequer, ſaid to be compiled by Follan de 
Nevil a Juftice Itinerant in the 18. and 24. of 4.3. 
containing an accountof all Lands held in grand or 
petty Serjeanty, with Kees and Efcheats to the: King, 
dre. efpecially within'the County of Hereford. 
See Mr. Nichol/on's Engl, Library, P.3. p. 103. 

Tedamtut; Teflamentum, ts thus defined by Plow- 
den, Teltamentum ef? teflatio ment, A, Teflament is 
a Witnels of the Mind: But Aulus Gellins, lib. 6. 
cap. 12. denies it to be a Compound word, and faith, 
It is Verbum fimplex, as Calceamentum, Paludamentun, 
&c. And therefore it may be thus better defined, 
Teflamentum, eft ultima voluntatis julie fententia, co 
quod quis pojl mortem fuam fieri vult, &e Of Tefa- 
ments there are two forts, viz. d Teflament in writing, 
and a Ze/lament in words, which is called a Nincupa- 
tive Tellament, which is, when a Man being fick, and 
for fear left Death; want of Memory or Speech, 
fheuld come fo fuddenly upon him, that he fhould be 
prevented if he ftayd the writing. of his 7é/tament, 
defires his Neighbours and Friends to bear wineh 
of his laft Will, and then declares. the fame before 
them by words, which after his deceafe js proved by 
Witneifes, and put in writing. by the Ordinary, and 
then ftands in as good force as if it had at the firit in 
the life of the Teflator been put in writing; except 
only: for Lands, whieh are devifable but by a Tefa- 
ment put in writing in the life of the Teftator, See 
Co. on Lit. lib. 2. cap, Yo. el. 167... Plowd. fal, sa. 
Paramore and Jurdteye’s Cafe, Co. 6. Rep. Marquess of 
Winchefler’s Caie. Teftanwnt was anciently ufed (ac- 
cording to Spelman’) pro Scvipto, Chayta vel mfr 

Hhh mento, 
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mento, quo predium rervmue aliarum tranfafft.res per- 
hauteur, fie dictiun quod de ea re vel teftimonium fer- 
rct vel te[Eum nomina cont neret St quis entra toe 
mes authnitatis tcftamentum aliquod machinari imf 
dimentum prafumpfit, Charta Croylandiz ab ZEthelbal- 
do Rege, Anno Domini 716. 

Tefiates, Lat, He that makes a Teftament, See 
Swinburne of Wills and Tellaments. Sce Wills. 
3^7 And efpecially fee a Dilfertation of the Probate 
cf Wilisor Teflaments by the Learned Sir Henry 
Spelman among his late Remains, p. 127 è 

Teuatum, Is a Writin perfona] Actions, as if the 
Defendant cannot be arreíted "ma a Capias in the 
County where the Action is laid, but is returned Non 
efl inventus by the Sheriff, This Writ fhul! be fent 
out into any other County, where fuch perfon is 
thought to*have wherewith to fatisfie’: And this is 
termed a teſtatum, becadfe the Sheriff hath former! 
teftified, that the Defendant was not to be 
his Bayliwick. See Kitchin’s Return of Writs, fol.287, 

Tent, isa word commonly ufed in the laft part 
of every Writ, wherein the Date is contained, which 
begins with thefe words, Teflezeipó, &c. If it be 
an Original Writ, or if Judicial, Teffe Matthe Hale 
milite, or Johanne Vaughan milite, according to the 
Court whence it iffues. Yet we read in Glanvile, | 
lib. 1. cap.$. j'y 13. and Jib. 2, cap. 4. the lalt Claufe | 
of an Original Wiit to be Tefle Radulpho de Glanvilla 
apud Clarendon, &c. and divers times ia the Regifter 
ef Writs, Tefte Cuftode Anglie, as namely in the Ti- | 
tle Prohibition, fol. 42. and Confúltution, fol. s4. 

Tenimonial;, 39 Eliz. 17. Is a Certificate under | 
the Hand of a Jufliceof Peace, teftifying the place 
and time when and where a Soldier or Mariner land- 
ed, and the place of his Dwelling and Birth, unto | 
which he is to pafs, or fùch like, 3 Infl. fo, 85. 

Telon, 2 E.6. cap. Y7. A Sort of Money, 
which, among the French, did bear the value of 18. 
Denar, But in Henry the Eighth's time being made 
of Brafs, lightly gilt with Silver, it was reduced to 
12d. and in the beginning of Edward the Sixth to 
94d. and afterwards to Sd. ' &P Eor the fabrication 
and value of Teftoons vid. Lowndes Ejfay upon Coins, p.22. 
ZF Certus Roffcnfis, An ancient Manufcript con- 

faining many of the Saxon Laws, and the Rights, 
Cuftoms, Tenures, dye. of the Church of Rochefer, 
drawn up by Ernulph Bifkop of that Sec from 1114 
to 1124, 
ZTP Tertus magni Altaris, — Die 28. Mart. 

Anno 11, Ed. 2. coram. Fudicibus apud $. Edmundum 
fedentilus Frarer W. de Stowe Sacrifla protulit textum 
magni Altarisvocatum le Domeſday in quo continebatur 
quod anno 24, Regs Patris Regis nunc, Nc. Ex Car- 
tular. $. Edmundi, MS.f. 173. ^ 
ZP Thaccart, Among the Cuftomary Duties done 

by the inferior Tenants of the Mannor of Chebenbale, 
belonging to the Abbey and Conv. of St. Edmund in 
Suffolk, me Cum cibo Domini ferculabit propter prandium 
uno die "s thaccabit. porcos Licet nullos porcos in bofco ha- 
beat, fic autem thaccabit Aule quemlibet quintum por- 
cum, dy fi non babeat quinque. porcos dabit ad pretium de 
porci quintam partem Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS. 
figor, Sce Tach, 

Thacktile, 17 E. 4. 4. Otherwife called Plaintiles, 
which are laid on the fide of a Houfe. 

Signified a Thanage of the King, Thanagium Regis, 
certain part of the King’s Land or Property, whereof 

was called Thane, Domania Re- 

y 
found in 

the Ruler or Governor 
gis dy Thanaeia idem fignifiecnt, fays Skene. 

ThancorGheyne, Thane, Signifies fometimes a Nobleman, fometime aFree-man, fometime a Magi- 
ftrate, but more properly an Officer or Minifter of 
the King, Lamb. in his Expofition of Saxon words verb. 

a — — 
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Tbame. And Skene de verb, Signif. faith, That 
a name of Dignity, equal with the Son of a 
This Appellation was i9: wle among us after 
man Conqucft, as appears by Doomjday, and by 
tain Writ of William the Faf, Willielmus Rex 
tat Hermannum Epifcopum, & Stewinian, dy Britui, 
omnes thanos meos in Dorjeflrenfi pago amicabiliter, / 
de Abbatsbury. Camden fays, They. were 
only by the Office which they adminiflred. 
Mil’’s de Nobilitate, fol. 132. *. The Sa 
Thane was fo called from Fenian Service, and in 
tin Minifler à Miniftiando. So that a Thane at firit| 
(in like manner asan Earl) was not’ properly a Title 
ofDigüity, but of Service, But according to thec 
grees of Service, fome of greater eftimation, 
of lefs : So thofe that ferved the King in. 
Eminency, either in Court or Commonweal 
called Thani Mapres and Thani Regis, Thott 
ferved under them as they did under the Kin 
called Thani minores, or the leler Thanes. Vi 
man of Feuds, cap. 7. Viel 
ET Thant Lands, Such Lands as were granted by 

Charters of the Saxon Kings to their Thanes with a il 
Immunities, except the threefold neceffity of E: a 
dition, Repair of Cafiles, and mending of Biidges f 
t Chattare, Tajlive, Tolry up H4y or Corn into al. Tafs, Tofs, Stack, Rick, or Mow. Lat. 7a it, Taffia, i 

Taffia. Sax. Tas. — Homines de: Hedingdon qui. e. 
reckas non-babuevint, venient cum farcis fats ad didlum]. 
fenum, levandum dy thafíandume — Qui caredtag 
non habuerint adjirvabunt ad thaffandum Bladum— —— 
Pro vitlualibis emptis pro factoibus taffiorum Prioris 
12.—— Paroch. Antiquit. p. 550. js 
ZT Theoines, The Bond-men among our Saxons 

were called Theowes and Efmes, who were not c 
ed Members of the Commonwealth, but pai 
their Matters Goods and Subftance. Spelman of Fe 
cap. 5. : ae Ets 

ful felonious taking a- 

+ 

wer 

È Spel: 

Thet, Furtum, Is an unlaw 
Way of another mans moveable and perfonal Goods 
againft the Owners will, with an intent to fteal|. 
them ; and this is divided into Theft fimply fo called, 
and Petit theft, whereof the one is of Goods above d 
the value of twelve pence, and is Felony’; The other] 
under that value and is no Felony, but called Petit 
Larceny. See Larceny and Felony. Theft from. the]. 
Perfon, or in the prefence of the Owner, is properly 
ae Robbery, Wejt Symbol, part 2. tit. Ind tements, 
ct. 58, «9, 6o. i 1 
Theftbote, May be derived from the Saxon Thef, - 

i. furtum, and Bote, i. compenfatio, and fi nificspro-| - 
perly the receiving of Goods from a Thief, to favour 
and maintain him, Eft quant home prift Chatell de La- 
rons de luy favourer dy mainteyner dy nemy ai rement, 
42. Aff. pag.2. And the punifliment thereof is Ran- 
fom and Imprifonment, and not lof of Life and Mem- f - 
ber, Stamp. Pl, Cor. lib. Y. cap, 43. and the Mirror ef 
Jullices, lib. cap.. Des Perches criminals al Juit le Rey, 
Antique dicebatur. pretium quo furti vens fe eximi jJ 
difpendin vite s hodie vero be iiy dicitur qui furtive lona | 
à latrore fufieperint, [celeris fui fovendi gratia, quo fene] — 
fu Bore pro preda ut alias folet imtelligendum eft. In à 
privilegiorum chartis ubi Thefthote corceditur, intel il 
tur alias effe emenda furti fine confideratione Curie Do! 
mini Regis, Theftbote (inqvit. Patutum Wallis snno TE 
12 E. r. Hoc eft, emenda furti fine confideratione || 
Curie Domini Regis, Spelm. And fee 3 Inj}. fol. E 

Thegne. See Thanus and Thingus. 
Theloninm, or Wreve efendi quieti ve thetonio, Isa: 

Writ lying for the Citizens of any City, or Burgefles 
of any Town, that have a Charter or Prefcription to f 
free them from Toll, againft the Ojficers of any T 
or Market, who would conftrain them to pay " [ 
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frption, È N. B. fol. 226. 
pine an The Toll-Man or Officer who 

ived the Toll.——Proponebant quod ipfi citalla 
vutario de omnibus feudis Abbatis kabere debent, 

iccsdrinenti faifne, licet hec non poffunt ex tenore car- 

ye fuaram e ! Abbates ipfi ea Jemper habuerint is 

maritis jai. Thelomnanni, de pretio gorum Ballivi Re- 

x rejponderint in adventu. Fujtitiariorwn. - Chartular. 

Abbat. Glaflon. MS. : fn 
s rationabili habendo pro Dominis haben- 

tíbas Regis aD ürmam, Is a Writ thar 

Ries for him that hath of the King's Demefne in Fee- 

farm, to recover reafonable Tol! of the King's Tenants 

fem if his Demefne have beén accuftomed to be 
malle ? Reg. Orig. fil. 87. 

&YT Cbtmmagiunt, A Duty or Acknowledgment 
paid by inferior Tenants in refpect of Theme or Team 

| Infra metas pradidli: maneri nalla themimagium 

exigatur vel capiatur de cetero de padio Abbate dy 

faeceforibus. fuis vel bominibus corundem per quofenrg, 
ballives vel Foreilarios di Comitis vel baredum 

orant, .— Chactular AMI. Glafton. MS. f. 88. 4. 
Shem. See Teame: s 

Chen, Significat fervum,. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47s, 

—] Shenccium, Quod Predéh Parochiani — Dem 

, i: tA annotatus Ecclefiis. pis perfolvant, [cili et, De- 

- Veimam lalis, ovarsm thenecii agrorum, anum, miel, 

Kc. Conft Rob, Winchelfey Archiep. Cant. tit. de 

omis. Jhi Lindwod* theuecit agrorum, i. Arborum 

weicenthii circa acr pri clanfura esum, valgarly cal- 

cd Dragove or Hike oturs. 
&P Thiouen, !n the degrees or diftintions of 

erfons among the Sexons, the Earl or prime Lord 
called Zie, and the King’s Thane; and the 

E 

bough, or arm of à Tree. — Venerunt omnes pradiffü 
bomines in enndem marijcum {y proflraverunt čr extir- 
paveruntdentum dy 33- theeovones dy aliss afporta- 

. 
Wintoniam in The : 
ratbnavit quod Levecanora manerium. [uvm nihil omnino 
delet in bundiedo. de Peritona facere——in thefauro, 
i.e in the Treafury or Exchequer which was then 
kept in Winchefler Caftlc. And hence. the Deomíday 
Regifler preferved in that place was called often Li- 
— theſaur⸗ 

fauro ante Regerum Epifcopum -— dif- 

d 

pm 

in I 
14 H.7. 2 

Thingus, (Than ) A Nobleman, a Knight, or 
Frecepan ; Sciatis me conceffilfe ommbus milztibus dy 

&c. Cromp. Jur. fol. 197 
- ‘Chievbopotn, Is ufed for a Conftable, Anno 28 H.8. 

a — — — — 

their. Merchandife contrary to their Nid Grant cr Pre- 

lt ———————— 

omnibus. is, dy omnibus liberè tenentibus, qui ma- 
nent in — de Honore de Lancafter ; 

Lands belonging to the Manaor of Tiafus in the 
County of Horford. 

Third night alon-hinde, Trium nium Hofjés : By 
the Laws of St. Edward (cap. De Hypitibws) Uf any 

Gueft lay a third night in an lun, , he was accounted à 
Domeflick, and his Hojt wus aafwerable for what Of 
fence he fhould commit. Foman night uncuch,Ctoz 
night ucc, Third night alune-hinds, thar is, the 
fat night 4 Stranger, the-fecand night w Cael, the 
third night a flick, Bradt. Ith, 3. tratt. 2. cip. 19. 
num. 2, writes Aagenhyne for Azenhine. 

Item utimur quod fi extranei morantur. in Burgo pra- 
dillo ultra tres dies invenient fulejufwres de bene gerehdo 
fe erga Burgenfes d'y communitatem dum mor am inter ipfos 
fecerint, MS. Codex de L. Statut. & Conlfuetud, liberi 
Bargi Ville Mountgom. fol, 25. See Vncurth. 

Thirdpenny, Derarime tecta eft ea pars mustarum 
forenfiumq, tolumentum. que in Comitatu olim cedebat 
comiti, Rege alias duas percipiente, Leg. Ed. Conf. cap. 
31. Rex habeli? 1oo.. folidos & Conful. comitats 50. 
vi tertium babebit denarium. de forisfatluris, &c. and 
was anciently {6 fixt, and appropriate to an Earldom ; 
as the Earldom of Oxford, in the Reign of Ring Henry 
the Second, pafled by the Grant of Tertium denarium 
comitatus Oxon. xt fit inde Comes. Of which fee 
Selden's Titles of Honour. 
SF Thidle-rake, Tt was a Cuftom within the Man- 

nor of Halton, in the County Palatine of Chefler, that 
ifin Driving Beafls over the Common, the Driver 
permits them to graze or take but a Thiftle, he fhall 
pay a half- penny a Beaft to the Lord of the Fee. And 
at Fiskerton in Nottinghamshire, by ancient Cuftom, 
if a Native ora Cottager kill'd aSwine about a year 
old, he paid to the Lord a penny, which purchafe of 
leave to killa Hog was alfo calla Thiftle take. Reg. 
Priorat. de Thurgarton, ^ 

Thokes, Fifh with broken Bellies, 22 E. 4. cap. 2. 
which by the faid Statute are not to: be mixt or packt 
with Tale-fifb, 
hol, Thollonium eft libertas emendi. dy vendendi in 

ferra fud, Lamb. Archaion, fol 132. bol, i. quod 
Prior habet in mercato fuo die Lune quandam men(uram 
de bladis Venditis dy quoddam certum de animalibus & 
cateris fimilibus venditis, Reg. Priorat. Cokeford. See 
Toll. Á 

Thopough-Toll, At a.place called Bowghin Tork- 
fiire ; ia times paft the Earls of Richmond had a Cafte- 
let, and a certain Cuftom called Tborowgb-Toll, fays 
Camden. See Toll. 

&bravt of Cor, In moft parts of England con- 
fifts of twenty four Sheaves, or four Shocks, fix 
Sheaves to every Shock, 2 7. 6. cap, 2. yet in fome 
Counties they reckon but twelye Sheaves to the 
thrave: As in the matter concerning the Burgeffes 
of Derly,—Hi autem ad feflum [ancli Martini red- 
debant Regi dwdecem trabes annone, Doomfday Book 
de Bargenfibus Derby, See Peter-corn. : 

Thrimfa, From the Saxon chpim, which figni- 
fies three, was an old piece of Money of three fhil- 
lings, according to Lambert, or rat (as Selden 
thinks) the third part of a fhilling, Titles of Honour, 
fol. 604. See Wercgild, Q It was certainly but a 
Groat, or the third part of a Shilling. Thrymfa be- 
ing a contraction of the Lat. Tremiffis, and was a 
German Coin of the valueof 4d. As thusexprefly 
lib. 6. fef. 3. Saiga autem eft quarta pars tremiffis, 
hoc eff denarius unus, Tremiffis eft tertia FA folidi, 
dy funt. denarii quatuor. halthing, 
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Thilthing, Thrichingym, In the Statute of Merton 

fignifics a Court which confifts of three or four Hun- 
dreds, Co. 3. Init. fol,.9. 
xP Grote Reve, The third partof a County, | pe 

or three or more Hundreds or Wapentachs, were 

called a riding or Trithing, fuch fort of Portions are 

the Laths in Kent, the Rapes in Safex, aud the Ri- 

dings in Takjhire. And thofe who govern'd thefe 

Trithings, were thereupon called Trithing-Reves, be- 

fore whom were brought all Caufes that could not be’ 

determined in the Wapentakes, or Hundreds, See 

Spelman of the anctent Government of England, f. 52. 

Thober. See Silk-thrower. f 

Cimtrtnilt, Edwardus, Kc. Concefimus etiam quod 
Vicecomes nofter aut heredum mfiroum gui pro tempore 

fuerit in dio comitatu, de cetero facial executiones pro 

debitis vecuperatis dy recognitrs in Comitatu vei Scacca- 

rio Cejlrie aut in itinere 7ufliciariorum, qui pro tempore 
fierit, abfq; aliquo capiendo pro executione facienda, licet 
enam preteritis temporibus ufum fit, prout per chartam 

habet ipfa communitas s (fcilicet. Ceflrefcire) quad Ji alt- 
wis jn curia noflra calpatus fuerit, per thwertnik fe de- 
pw poffit s quia hec defenfia efl contraria legi Commu- 
m nutrix malorum, pacis amula dy dam populo pa- 
cifico: Volumus ettam. de confenfu dy vequifitione dicte 
communitatis, Ordinamus dy precipimus. quod ditta de- 
fenfis per thwertnik de cetera non allocetur fed annal- 
letuy tetaliter dy damnetur, &e. Rot. Cart, de Anno 
rr, 12, 13 Rich. 2. num. 11. per Infpex. 77^ The 
word feems properly thirdnight, or tbirdnicht, which 
in fonie old Writings is taken for the Cultom of gi; 
ving Entertainment, or paying Procuration Money, 
to the Sheriff for three Nights. i 

Tivetmen, Are certain Officers that belong to the 
cuf'am houje, and are appointed to watch or attend 
upon. Ships, till the Cuftom of the Fraight be paid ; 
and they are focalled, becaufe they go aboard the 
Ships at their arrival in the mouth of the Thames, 
and.come up with the Tide, 

Cittcet. See Terj. 
Tighor@eage, A Clofe or Enclofure, a Crof; 

which word Tigh is fill ufed in Kent in the fame 
fenfe. And inan old Charter of the Church of Can- 
terbury, we find this Claufe,——Manfionum quog, que 
elt in Aquilmalt parte Doroberuie gy clawfulam quam 
Angli TUM teage que pertinent ad pradiclam. manfio- 
nem, «c. 

Tillen of Hatten, Is mentioned Anno H. 3: cap. 4. 
but not expounded. 

Timber of Skins, Is forty Skins, De qualibet Tim- 
ber de Fitcheux vengl. Ob. Pat. to R. 2. pars r, m, Lo. 
Hee civitas (fc. Coltri) tune reddebat de firma 45. 
er dy tres timbres pellium Matrinarum, Leg. Edw. 
Conf. 

Timberlove, Servitutis genus, quo Vaffallus obliga- 
tur mateviam five lignzm de (ylva, uli proflernitur, ad 
Domini fui domum deferre, Glofl. in 10. Script. 
Annan or Tieman, Was of old a petty Ofi- 

cer in the Foreft, who had the Nocturnal Care of 
Vert and Vepifon, and other fervile Employments, 
Conjlitution. Forefle Canuti Regis, cap. 4. 
&F Vincktemen, Thofe Fifhermen who deftroyed 

the young Fry on the River Thames, by Netsand Un- 
lawful Engines, till fupprefsd By the Mayor and Ci- 
tizens of London, Of which fce Stow’s Survey of 
London, v. 18. 
sr Cinpénny, A Cuftumary Tribute paid to the 

Tithingman, to fupport rhe trouble and charge of his 
Office, The laborious Du Frome is appareatly mifi- 
ken, when inallufion to the frit SyllaSle, he renders 
it a Tax of Acknowledgment paid for Tin Mines, or 
the liberty of digging Tin. Whereas it bears no fuch 
fancied’ relation; but Tin is only a contra¢tion of 

| da, vinum, fenum, linum, cannabum, &c. feu ex fi 

Tem, and means only thé number'Ten. K. Ae, 
granted ro the Abby of Radinzes. "Ut tener 
quieta fint de tributes dy leftagix, te tedinpeni g 

ni. Chartular, Abbat. Radinges, 
tedinpeni fignitied the Moncy paid tl 
feveral Tithings ; and fmpeni was the Mo 
the Tithing-man by the feveral Friburgs or Dis 
his Deanery or biſtrict. E m 
&F €intttum, Troufe, Brufhwood and Thor 

for Fencing and Hedging, which fort of Uinderw 
cut at length, and not faggotted up, is {till in 
called Teener. Et predithey firmarius habe 
nettum jufhciens extra bofeum ipfis Regis ad c 
randum terras dy palluras fupradiébus. Cart. ar F 

Ciptaf Is one of the Warden of the Fleets N 
that attends the King’s Courts with a paiated Sta 
for the taking fuch into Cuflody as are committed 
the Court, and to attend {uch Prifoners as goat 
by Licence : Thefe are otherwife called Bajtons, 
no Rich. 2. cap. 12, and $ Eliz. cap.23. heya 
are called Tip-flaves, that attend the Judges with. 
kind of Rod tipe with Silyer and take into their 
charge all Prifoners either itted or turned 
at the Judges Chamber, — - || 

Tithes, Decima, Are the tenth] its, | 

* 
" 
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mftitutiane de- |. 
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5 | Dee sat | 

Pafcha 1 Jac. Rot. r119. in Communi it. T 
‘ Banco, E 3 

à 

Quod decimarum tres funt fpecies, quedam Perie 
que debentur ex opere perfonali, nt Artificio, 
Militia, Nezotiatione, &c. Quedam. Pradial 
proveniunt ex prediis, ic ex fratlibus prediorvm, 

bus arborum, ut Poma, Pyra, Pring, Volema, Cerofa gy 
fruétus hortorum, &c..— Quadam. mixte, nt de Cafes, 
Lathe, Kc. aut ex fetibus animalium que. funt. in pa 
cuk dy gregatim pafcuntur, utin Agnis, Vituliy, Halis, 
Caprealis, Pullis, We. Be predialibus quadam finij 
Majores, quedam Minute, Majores, wu frumentum, | 
filix, zizania, feiim, Wc, Minores free minutas | 
quidam dicunt, funt qui proveniunt ee mentha, aneto, | 
oleribus dy fimilibus juxta tllud diftum Domin) Luc. vv]. — 
42. Væ qui decimatis Mzntham & Rutham, gre. 
Alii dicunt quod in Anglia confiflunt décima mimita fa 
lino, que funt pradiales dv lana, laite, cajeis v in De- 
cimis animalinin, agnis, pullis dy oulhus s Decima etiam. 
mellis dy cere numerantur miter Minutas, que fent 
Mixtz. Vide Linwood, tap. DeDecimis. Lut Ley- 
men in thefe later times, by withdrawing or with- 
holding their Tythes, occafions the Statutes of 27 748. | 
20. 32 4.8.7. and 2 E. 6. 13, which were made} 
to enforce the payment thereof, which former times 
required. not, when more was often given than wis 
either due or demanded. Nay, — " 
were fo fcrupulou(Ty careful in their payment of Tythes, | 
that at their death. they bequeathed Soutetceat to 
their Parifh-Prieft, in lieu of any Tythes forgotten, 
and at their Funerals caufed their beft Ox or Horfe to” 
be led with the Corps, and as a Mortuary or Oblation 
given to the Prieft, in recompence of any 7 
which might have been forgotten. sg See Keni 
Gloffiry in Tithes, ! 31 

Tithing; Tithingum, From the Saxon Teo 
which fignifies Deciriam: It fignifies (accordin 
Lambert in his Duty of Conftables) the numi 
company of ten Men with their Families, kni 
ther ina Society, ‘all being bound to the King 

` 

peace 



| Church 

peaceable: Behaviour of each other. Of thefe Com- 

ies, there was one chict or principal Perfon, who, 
on his Oifice was. — —— sog 

in fome places Tithing-man, but is indeed a Con- 
fae for oa way of Tithing islong fince left off. 
‘It is alfo ufed for a Court, lagna Chart. «ap. 23. Mer- 
tom, cap. 10. and 23 E 3. cap. 4. See Chief. Pledge, 
Frank-pledse, Decenniet and Trithing, — 
 &F Tirhingmen, In the Saxon times, for the 

contervation of Peace, and the more calie ad- 
minification of Jdflice, every Hundred was divided 
into ten Diflrids or Tithings; each Tithing made up 
of ten Fribwgr, cach Friberg of ten Families, and 
within every fuch Tithing. —— Sratuerunt Fullitiarios 
fuper quis decem-Friborgas, quos Decams poffamis ap- 
pellare, Anglice ver), Tienhefod, i, e. capat de decem. 
Which Tithing-Men or Civi] Deans, were to examine | 
and determine all lefler Caufes betweco Villages and 
Neighbours, but to refer all greater matters to the 
Superiour Courts, which had a Juriſdiction over the 
"whole Hundred. See Kennet's Paroch, Antiquit. p. 633. 
This Officer was fometime call'd Thething-mannus — 

“| Conceffit Abbas pro (e do fuccefforibies fuis quod catalla, 
felonum fugitivorum vel rationabile: pretii eorundem per 

| sino ballium Coronatorum ipfius Abbatis tradantur. 
| The PADO predicli Petri dy heredum fwrum falvo 

fq; ad adventum Fultitiaviornm: itineran- 
— Cart. 3. Ed. 1. in Cartular. de Radinges. MS, 
f. 155. b. 
Tithingpeny alins Tithpeny, elis Gbctbingpenp, Fr 

fne quieti de Thethingpeny, Tympemmy, dy de omnibus 
forisfaétis quacunque. occafione emererunt, dc. In Mem 
Scac. de anno 20 E. 3. Trin. Rot. 3.. Abbati gy Mona- 
chis Rading. @ithingpeny bw eft quieti de Talla- 
| as Tithing per confeetudinem, M: S, in 
| Cotton, fub tit, Vitellus, C. 9. fol. 
225. 
TiUage, Agriculture, Is of great account in Law, 

as very profitable for the Commonwealth ; and there- 
fore arable’Land hath the precedence before Mea- 

Paflures, Woods, Mines, and all other Ground 
. And by laying of Lands ufed in til/aze to 

| Pafture, x grand Inconveniences enfue. 
| t Idlenefs, which is the ground and beginning of 
all mifchief. 

0o pulation and decay of Towns, for where 
owns two hundred Perfons were Imploy- 
ved by their liwful Labours, by converting 

Tillage into Pafture, only two or three Herd-men 

3. Husbandry is decayed. 
—— are deſtroyed, by diminution o 

ngs. 
$. Injury and wrong done to Patrons and Mi- 

nifters. 
6 The Defence of the Land againſt foreign Ene- 

mies eufcebled and impaired ; the Bodies of Husband- 
men being more ftrong and able, and patient of 
cold, heat, and hunger than any other. See Kennet's 
Gloffary in Tithes. 
eT The Parliament or Antual Conven- 
tion in the Ile of Man; of which Mr. King, in his 
Defeription of that Iland, gives this Account. —— 
The Governour and Officers do ufualiy call the 24 Keys 
of the Ifland, efpecially once every Year, viz. upon 
Mid(nmmer-day, at St. Fobn's Chappel, to the Tinewald 
Court there, where upon a Hill near to the faid Chap 
pel, all the Inhabitants of the Mand, ftanding round 
about a fair Plain, i may hearthe Laws and Ordi- 
nances Afta upou before in. the Chappe! atocefaid, 
publifhed and declared unto them oer viti aud there 
the Lord of the Ifland, if he be in the Country, isto 
Gt im a Chair of- State covered with a Royal Cloth or 

TO 
Canopy over his Acad, his Vifage intothe Eaft, with 
hisSword before him holden with the point upward. 
His Barons, viz. the Bifhop and Abbats, when wis 
time, with the reft in their degrees, fitting befide 
him, doc. 

Title, Titelus, Properly is when a man hath lawful 
caufe of utry into Lands whereof another is feifed, for 
which he can have no Action, as site of Mortmain, 
or title to enter for breach of condition: But leaally 
this word tile inclades.a Right. alfo, and Title is the 
more general word, for every Right 1s a File, but 
every Title js not fucha Right for which an action ly- 
eth, and therefore Titulus eft jufta caufa poffidendi quod 
nollrum eff, and fignifies the means whereby a man 
cometh to Land, as his title is by Fine or Feoifment. 
And as by a Releafe of a Right a Title is releafed, fo 
hy rcleafe of a Title, a Right isreleaíed alfo. See Co. 
4- Rep. Edward Altbem's Cafe, 

Title of Cntep, Is when one is feifed of Land in 
Fee, makes a Feoffment thereof on condition, and 
the Condition is- broken ; after which the Feoffor 
hath Title to enter into the Land, and may do (oat 
his pleafure, and by his Entry the Free-hold (hall be 
id to be in him prefently. And it is called Title of 
Entry, becaufe hecannot have a Writ of Right a- 
gainft his Feoffee upon condition, for his Right was 
out of him by the Feoffment, which cinnot be re- 
duced with Entry, and the Entry muft be for the breach 
of the condition. 

ZTP Titinylks, Tale-Bearers, Letter of the Secre- 
tary of State in 28 of 4.8. to Fames the fifth Kin 
of Scotland.——In all Realms the Popifh prattife hath 
had fuch Confederacy of falfe, forfworn, fa&ious and 
traiterous Titinylks, untrue to their Soveraign. Vid, 
Wever of Hun. Mon. P. 94. 
gT Toalla, A Towel, Inthe Inquifition of Ser- 

jeancies and Knights Fees, within the Counties of 
Effex and Hertford, made in the 12th and 13th years 
of K. John.——P etvus Picote- tenct dimid. Heydene per 
Serjantiam ferviendi cum una toalia ad coronationem Re- 
£u i.e by the fervice of waiting with a Towel 
at the King’s Coronation..——-Ea Lib. Rub. Scaccar. 
fol. 137. 

Ton of BWiooll, Contains twenty eight pound, or 
two ftone, mentioned in the Statute 12 Car, cap. 23. 
Sce 3. Inft. fol. 96. 

Toft, Toftum, A Meffuage, or rather a place where 
a Meifuage hath ftood, Welt Symbol. part. 2. tit, Fines, 
fett. 26. And isa word much ufed in Fines, —— Ca- 
pitale Toftum & Croftum quod fut Walteri Patris fui, 
Cart, Petri de Brus in Biblioth, Cotton. Scites & 
Toftes, Anno 22 Car. 2. cap. EV. 

Coftman, Toftmannus, The Owner of a Toft, Toft- 
manni fimiliter operabantur à Sando Michaele ufq; ad 
Autumpnum dy in autumno per 6. hebdomadas unaquag, 
hebdomade per 2. dies, doc. Pri. Lew, pag. 18. Sce 
Molman. 

Toile, Cometh of the French Toile, i. tela, and 
fignifieth with us a Net or Cord to compafs or take 
Deer. Tol, tollevor, as it i$ à Verb fignificth to defear 
or take away, Anm 8. H. 6. cap, 9. as to. Toll the Entry 
is to take away the Right of Entry. 
&F ToTFoll, To Birr, Defeat, or take away. As 

to Tall the Entry, i. e. To deny or take away the riuht 
of Entry, Stat.8 H. 6. cap. 9, 

Toll alias Tholl, Tolnerum alias Theoloninum, Ts a 
Saxon word, and hath in our common Law two figni 
fications,  Firfl, It is ufed fora Liberty to buy and 
fell within the Precinéts of a Mannor, Lamb. Arch. fal, 
132. Secondly, For'a Tribute or Cuflom. paid for 

face, &c. Brash, lb. a. cap. 24. num, 3, Interprets 
it tobe a Liberty as well to take asto be Free from fo!/, 
for they who are enfcoffed*with Toll, are Cuflom: MN 

hry ith 



m n, 
faith Skene, Toll hoc e(t quod vos dy homines veftri de 

tota Homagio veftra fint quieti de omnibas mercatts dy de 

Tolneto de omnibus rebus emptis dy venditis. Ot this 

freedom from Tall the City of Coventry bo ift. of anan- 

cient Charter, granted by Leofrich (or Lurich) Merci- 

orum Comes, who at the 1mportumty of Godeva his 

vertuous Lady, granted this Freedom to that City; 

and in Richard the Second's time (as Dugdale faith 

in his Defcription of Warwick-fbire ) the Picture of him 

& his Lady wasfet up in the South Window of Trinity 

Church there, holding in his right Hand a Charter 
with thefe words written thereon. 

J Lurich, fo? the Love of Thee, 
Dp make Coventry Tollfree. 

Some Authors make mention of Te!through, which is 
Money paid for paffage 1n or through fome High-ways, 
Ferries, Bridges, &c. To/l-traverfe, for paffing „Over 

a private Man's ground, and Toll-turue, which is 
Toll paid at the return of Beaits from Yair or Mar- 
kets, though they were not fold, Plowd. fo. 236. 
Willion’s Cafe. Kitchin, fol. 04. By the Ancient 
Law of the Land, the Buyers of Cattle or Corn in Fairs 
or Markets ought to pay Tol to the Lord of the Mar- 
ket, Horn's Mirror of Juft. lib. 1. cap. De articles. 
The made Latin word Theolonin, Caffaneus de cn- 
fuet. Burg. pag. 118. deriveth a Tollendo, but it is 
more properly deduced from the Greek harte or 
mua, id eft, velligalium redemptio wel exactio. See 
Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47- ; c 
gT Golccarwm, Zolfafler, Excife, or Tribute paid 

to the Lord by the fervile Tenant fór liberty to brew 
and fell Ale, —— Among the Cuftemary Services of 
the Tenants in Blebury, to the Abbat and Convent of 
Reading. —Et folebant. dave tolceftrum, fcilicet. illi 
qui folebant facere cervifiam ad vendendum, videlicet fex 
lagenas cevevific. ——Cartular, Radinges, MS. f. 221. 
a. Prsterea fi braciant ad vendendum dabunt de 
cérvifia fua prædicto Abbati quandam confuetudirem qua 
«catur Tolfafter fcil. de qualibet bracina quatuor lagenas 
quoticfcung, brafiaverint, ib. f. 223.2. See Tolfeller. 
Z Totton, Corn taken for Toll at grinding in 

a Mill.—— Dedi Abbati: dy Conventui de Radinges unam 

dimidiam fummam bladi fcil. de tolcorn de molendino de 
Homstoll. ——- Cartular. Abbat. Radinges, MS. f.92.a, 
&F Tolhop, A Toll-difh, or fmall Meafure by 

which they take Toll for Corn fold in an overt 
Market. De confuetudine mercati. de magna Faren- 
don, pro carehata falis dabitur unas dicus falis qui 
continere debet inum tolhop, vel unis denarius, Con- 
fuetud. Domus de Farendon, MS, f. 22. 
Qol(tütr;-—- Per Tolfefter, clamat efè quiet. de 

reddend, unum Sextarium Cervifie quod contine. 16. 
Lagenas de nyua cervifia menfurata, defultus le Shak- 
cliff pro licentia brafiandi cervis,Per totum annum, EX 
Rot. Plac. in Itin. apud Ceft. 14 H. 7. The fame 
word occurs in a Charter, $5 H. 3. m. 6. See Ga- 
velceſter 

Tolt, Tolta, Isa Writ whereby a Cauſe depending 
in a Court-Baron, is removed to the County Court, 
Old Nat. Brev. fol. 2. and ſo called, becaufe it does 
tollere loquelam from the one Court to another. Preface 
to Ce Rep. 3. Plac, caram Rege Pafch, 22 E, y. Rat. 
18. Tolla placiti fignificat procefum per quem caufa a 
jwrifdictione curie temporalis tollitur, 

; Tolfrap, —Venditio falis que. debet folvi, i. Bufbel 
dy dimid. fatis per menfuram 4s. M. S. dé temp. Edw.t. 
i> Tt fhould be Toltsny or Tolly taken by Tray or Diff. 
&F Tolta, Wrong, Rapine, Extortion, any thing | tuor Afros cum exitu unius. anni Chartular. A 

exacted or impos'd contrary to Right and Juftice —— | Glafton. MS. f. 22. b. 
Nec aliquem depredetur, nec bomicidia, vel incendia, ró- 
berias, toltas, fen alia hujufinodi perpetret enormia, Pat. | Gears, draw a Cart, 
48. H. 3. in Brady Hift. Engl. Append. p.235. 

| and can make no fafe conjecture, —Cum und vi 
| terra, dy cum una Tothlanda, dy oo acri; que. 

i 

Tonnes See Tun. : — 
Tonnage, Tonnagivm, Ts a Cuſtom or Impoft paie 

to the King for Merchandife carried out, or brought | 
in Ships, or fuch like Veffels, according to a certa 
Rate upon every Tun; and of this you may read 
in the Statutes 12 E. 4. cap. 3. 6 H. 8. cap. 13. 1.6, 
cap. 13. 1 Jac. 33. but efpecially 12 Car. 2.csp. 4. | 
&F Tonnetight, The quantity of a Toone or 

in a Ships freight or bulk, for which Tonnage 
Tunnage was paid to the King.—— Ricardus ke: 
Thome de Percy Admirallo moffro---in. Parliamento 
natum extitit percipiend.-de qualibet navi 
era cuufeungs fuerit portagit que mare tranfient infra y 
ditum | Admiratum eundo y — 
quolibet Tonnetight fex denarios-—— item de quolibet 
pifcatrice quod infra mare diffi. Admiratus pifcatur pro} 
allece captendo de quilibet tonnetight fex denarios, dye. 
Pat, 2. Ric. 2. ` i v 
& T Topa, Tore, Sax. Tor. A Mount, A Hill, as 

Glaftenbury Torre, Terra in campis Glaftonia, 
acra jacet in aullyali parte de la torre.——fi 
una acra, Chartular. Abbat. Glafton, MS. f. 
116, ) 

Torty,- Sec Turney. 
Tort, Is a French word for injury or wrong, as 

[on tort mene, in his own wrong, Cro, Rep, fol. 26.] 
Whites Cafe, Wrong or injury is —— called | 
Tort, becaufe it is wrefted or crooked, €». l, 
158. : 4 

Tortfeafor, A Wrong-doer, a Trefpaffer, 
par. fol. 383, num, v1. m 

&Locícssquotite, Anno 19. Car. 2, cap. 4. and 
fies As often as. y ha a 
ZT Gotblanpa, A certain portion of Land, 

nature or dimenfion whereof I can find no d 

ue- 

runt date in dedicatione (' Ecclefie de Heyford ad Pon- 
RA Oxon. ) Wulfvini Epijcopi Dorceffrie. Paroch. 

ntiquit. p. $14. zo 
Cotten, A good Debt to the King, is by the foreign} $ chequer, noted for | Oppoler, or other Officer in the Ex | 

fuch, by writing this word Tot to it, Anno 42 F. 3.] 
cap. 9, and 1E.6. E3. Sce Pradlice of the Excheguer,) 
pag. 71. a 5 

Totteray, Wasa Cuftomary payment of four pence} 
for every Buthel anda half of Corn, fold at Maldon} 
in Effex, Hill. r$ Este &7 This word should be 
Tolteray or Foll-tray. rer L 

Tourne. See Turn. 
Tout tenips pit ¢ uncoze eti, Thatis always ready, |. 

and is fo at this prefent. This js a kind of Plea in|. 
way of excufe or defence for him that is fued for any |. 
Debt or Duty belonging to the Plaintiff. See Brokes f 
Abridgment, fol. 258. $E 

Towage, Fowagium, Is the rowing or drawing af - 
Ship or Barge along the water by Men, or Beafts on rl 
Land, or by another Ship or Boat faftned to her. : 
Alfo that Money, or other recompence, which is gi- f- 
ven by Barge-men to the Owner ot the Ground next } 
a River where they tow a Barge, or other Veffel, Do- 
mins Rex babeat dy habere debeat 'Throwagium navi- 
um dy Battellorum majorum dy minorum in aqua de Tyne. 
dyc. Pla. coram Rege & cjus concil. Parl: 18 E. 1. in| 
Tur. London. —— 
ZP Topliardus, A Sheep, a Ram.—— Qualibet hida 

poteft fuflinere otto dy decem boves, fexdecem vaccas, dy |. 
unam taurum s dy ducentas oves cum quatuor toylia wh dis, cum exitu pradiftarum ovium de uno anno, & ul 

ZTP Tratug:uum, Traces, by which Horfes, in their Tg 
Plough, or Waggon. Par — dE 

. Wm 
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cum una pari tradtuum emptis xiv d. Paroch. Antiquit. 

Ii E orylbaton, See Fultice of Traylbofion. 
«rapto, Proditor, Sce. Treofon. ; 

` Eravterous pofitiot, Of taking Arms by the King's 

| Authority againithis Perioa, and thofe that are com- 

miffioned by him, condemned by the Stat. 14. Car 2. 

“FF nlccipt, Anno. 34. 67 35- H. 8- cap. t4. Ts the 
Copy of any Original written again or exemplified, as 
the Tranjeript ot a Fine. 

Eranteripto Recognitionis fate coram Fusiciariis 
ftinecantibus, gc- [s a Writ for the certifying of a 

) i taken before Fuflices in Eyre into the 

Chancery, Reg. Orig. fol. 152. 
| Erantcripto A us levati mittendo in Cancel: 

larium, It is a Writ for the certifying the foot of a 

Fine levyed before Juflice in Ewe, &c. into the Chan- 
cory. Reg. Orig. fol, 169. d7 Reg. Fudic. fol. 14. Y 

Cranlgrelfione,, Is a Writ commonly called a Writ 
for Aftion or Trefpals, of which Fitzherbert, reckons 
two forts, one Vicsuntiel fo called, becaufe it is directed 

to the Sheriff, and is not returnable, but to be de- 

termined in the County; the form whereof differs 
fromthe other, becaufe it hath thefe words, Quare 
" (y amis, &c. F. N. B. fil. 84. The other is 
termed a Writ of Trefpafs upon the Cafe, which isto be 
faed im the Kings Bench or Common Pleas, 1n 
which are ufed alwaysthefe words, Vi gy armis, 
F- N. B. fal.o2. See Trefpa/s. 
onde Anm» 14. Car. 2.cap. rr. Is ufed for a 

om-houfe Warrant or Let-pafs from Tranjeo, to 
go forth or let país, 

ney arifing — ts of Ale-fellers and Viétu- 
allers, for breaking the Affife of Bread and Ale, as 
cally afe Mannors in Hereford(hire, cfpe- 

ford. " 
1 

4v * . 

ther ias to remove'a Bifhop from one 
; is called Tran/lating, and fuch a 

Bilbop writes not Anno Confecratjonts, but Anno tran- 
flationis: noflre. uxo or 
‘Travers, (A derivative from the French Traver- 

_ fer, de Transfigere, fignifies fometimes to deny, fome- 
times to overthrow or undo 4 thing, or to put one 
to prove fome matter; much uled in Anfwers to Bills 
in Chancery, or itis that which the Defendant plea- 

„or faith in Barto avoid the Plaintiffs Bill, ci- 
ther by confeifing and —— by denying and 
traverfing the material parts thereof, Welt Symbol. 
part 2. tit. Chancery, fect. $4, $5. The formal words 
of which Traverje are in our French Sans ces, in. La- 
tine abg, bw, and in Englith without that. Sce 
Kitchin, ful. 227. and 240. Stamf. Prerog. cap. 20. 
To traverfe an Office, is nothing elie but to prove, 
That an Inguifitation made of Lands or Goods by the 

`| Efcheator is defective, and untruly made. So to tra- 
verfe an Indic ment is to take Tuc ufin the chief Mat- 
terand to contradict ordeny fome point of it. Asin 
a Prefentment againít 4.for a High-way overtlown 
with Water, for default of fcouriug a Ditch dec. A, 
may fraverfe cither the Matter, that there is no High- 

2 there, or that the Ditch is fuificiently feoured ; 
or otherwife he may traverfe the Caufe, viz. Thathe 
hath not the Land, or that-he and they whol Eftate, 
dc, have not ufed to cour the Ditch, Lamb. Eiren, 

um, A pair of Traces——Pro a cart(adet uno colero, | lib.4. cap. 13. page 520, $22. 

| 

TR 
See the New Book of En: 

tries, verb. Traverfe, 
ST Tratelermen, Of thofe Fifher-men who ufed 

unlawful Arts and Enginesto deftroy the Kifh upon 
the River Thames, Some were tild Tincker-men, 
others Hebher-men, Petey-men, Trawler-men, Xc. See 
Stow's Survey of London, p. 19. Hence to trowle or 
trawle with a Frovling-line for Pikes. 

Treafon, Proditt, Of the French Trabifon, and it 
is divided into Hizh Treafon and Betty Treafon ; High 
Treafon 1s defined to be an Oifence committed againtt 
the Security of the King or Kingdom, whether it be 
by Imagination, Word or Deed ; as to compaís or 
imagine the death of the King, Queen or Prince; or 
to deflower the Kings wife, or his eldeft Daughter un- 
married, or hiseldeft Sons Wife: or levy War againft 
the King in hisRealm,adhere to.his Enemics, counter- 
feit his Great Seal, Privy Seal, or Money : Or witting- 
ly to bring falfe‘Money into this Realm counterfeited, 
like the Money of England, and utter the fame. To 
kill che King’s Chancellor, Treafurer, Juflices of either 
Bench, Juftices in Eyre, of Affile, or of Oyer and Ter- 
miner, being in their place doing their Office, Anno 
25. E, 2. cap. Forging the King's Seal Manual or Pri- 
vy Signet, Privy Scal, for foreign Coyn currant here, 
Anno 2 Mar. Cap. 6. Or diminilhing or impairing cur- 
rant Money, s Eliz. tt. 14 Eliz. cap, 3. 18 Eliz. t. 
Or to fay the King is an Aeretic or Papift, or that 
he intends to introduce Popery, dc. Anno 13 Car.2. 
cap. t. And many others, which you may read there, 
and in other places particularly exprefied. In Cafe of 
this Treafon, a Man Mall be drawn, hanged and quar- 
tered, and forfeit his Lands and Goods to the King. 
It is called alfo Trzafon Paramount, Ann 25 E. 3. cap. 2. 
Petit Treafonis, when a Servant kills his Matter, a Wife 
her Husband : or when a Secular or Religious Man 
kills his Prelate or Superior, to whom he owes Faith 
and Obedience: and in how many otherCafes Petit Trea- 
[m may be committed, fee Cromp. Juft. of Peace. This f; 
kind of 7reafon gives torfeiture of Efcheats to every 
Lord within his own Fee. See Bratt.lib.3.trat.2.caps3. 
num 1,2. There is alfo mention of Accumulative 
Treafon and Conitrudlive Treafon in the Statute 14 Car. 
2. cap. 29. And here obferve, that in Majori proditione 
omnes funt Principales, there are no Accetlaries in Trea- 
fon, all are Principals And Voluntus non roputabitur 
pro facto nifi in caufa Proditiones, for Petty Treajon. 
See Co. t. Rep. Shellyes Cafe. 

Greafure, Thefurus, The King's treafure is the Si- | 
news of War, and the Honour and Safety of the King 
in time of Peace, Firmamentum Belli dy ornamentum 
Pacis. If any Mine of bafe metal be found in any 
Ground, it belongsto the Lord of the Soyl, but. if it 
be of Gold or Silver,it appertains to theKing,in whofe 
Ground foever they be found. 
ZT Ereatury, It fignified fometimes the place 

where.the King's Treafure is repofited ; and at other 
times the Ofice of Treafürer. 
ZP Lops of the Creatury, Commiffioners to exe- 

cute the Office, when it is not committed to one | 
fingle Perfon, 
ZT Trealucte in Cachedsal Churches, A Dignite 

ry who was to take charge of the Veftments, Plate, | 
Jewels, Reliques, and other Treafure belonging to 
the Gid Church. But atthe time of Reformation, 
when (ome who abhorred Idols did commit Sacri- 
ledge, and took away the infinite Treafüre of Cathe 
dral and Conventual Churches, then the Office was 
extinguifh'd as necdlefs in fome Churches, as Zork, 
Lincoln, Hereford, but ftill remaining in Salisbury; 
London, - : 
A cta(urt trove, Thefauus inventus, Signifies in our 

Common Law as it docsin the Civil, Veterem depofiti- |. 
onem. 
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onem pécunia, gujus non extat memoria, ut jam Dominium 
monbabet, with which definition Braélon agrees > And 
tho’ the Civil Law give it tothe finder,according to the 
Law of Nature, yet the Law of England gives it tothe 
King by his Prerogative, or to fome other who Claim} ' 
by the King’s Grant, or by Prefcription, as appears, |. 
Bradt, lib. 3. tradl. 2.cap. 3. num, 4. The Pusifhment 
for concealing Treafwe found, is Imprifonment and 
Fine, Stamf. Pl. Car, lth. 1. cap. 42. Fitzberb. Abyidz- 
ment, pag: 187. if the Owner may any Ways be 
known, then it ddes not belong to the King's Prero- 
gative. Britton, cap, 17. Says, ‘Tis every. Subjetts 
partas foon as he has found any Treajure in the Earth, 
to make it known to the Coroners of the Caunty, gye. 
See Kitchin, fol.4o. Anno rody 2. P. Gr M. cap. t5. 
This was anciently called Finvaringa, of finding the 
Treafure, Leg. Hen. Y. cap. 11«, See 3 Infl. fol, 122. 

Trealurer, The/auraivs, Is an Oficer to whom 
the Treafure of another is committed to be kept, and 
truly difpofed of: The chiefeft of thefe with us is the 
Frealurer of England, who is a Lord by his Office, and 
one of the greateft Men of the Land, under whofe 
Charge and Government is all the Princes Wealth 
contained in the Exchequer, as alfo the Clerk of all 
Oificers any way imployed in the collecting of the 
Impofls, Tributes, or other Revenues hclonging to 
the Crown, Smith de Rep, Auglor. lib. 2. cap. t4. See 
more belonging to this Office, 20 £. 3. 6. 31 A. 6. 
$ 4 E. r 07 Erg 5. 214. 8. 20. and 1 £6. 13. 
This high Ocficer hath by. vertue of his Office, the 
nomination of all Efcheators yearly throughout Eng- 
land, and giveth the Places of all Cuftomers and 
Searchers in all the Ports of the Realm, with divers 
other matters, Ge. There is alfo the Treafurer of the 
King's Houfhald, who is of the Privy-Council, and in 
the abfence of the Steward of the King's Houfhold, 
hath Power with the Controller and Steward of the 
Marfhalfea, without Commiffion, to hear and deter- 
mine Treafons, Mifprifions of Treafon, Murder, Ho- 
micide and Bloodíhed committed within the King's 
Palace, Stamf. Pl. Cor. lib. 3. cap. 5. InWeflin. 2. cap. 
1 There is mention of the Tresfmer of the Exche- 
quer, Treafurer of the Navy orWar, 27 E. 3: lat. 2. cap. 
18. 35 Eliz. cap. 4. Treafurer of the King's Chamber, 
26 H.8. 3. 33 H 8. 39. Treafurer of the King’s 
Wardrobe. 15 E. 3. flat. 1. cap. 3. 25 E. 3. flat. s. 
cap. 21. Whofe Office you have well fet out in Fleta, 
lih. 2, cap. 14. Treafurer of the County for Poor Sol- 
diers, 2$ Eliz, cap. 4. And moft Corporations 
through the Kingdom, have an Officer of this Name 
that reeeiveth their Rents, and disburfeth their com- 
mon Expences, and is of great Credit among them. 

Treat, Comethof the French Traire, i. emulgere ; 
or rather from traf drawn, and fignifies as much 
as taken out or withdrawn: Asa Juror was challenged 
becaufe he could not difpend forty pound, and for 
that canfe he was freate, (that is with-drawn) by the 
Statute Old Nat, Brev. fol. 159. > 
ZT Tremagtunt, TZremifium, Tremefivm, The Sea- 

fon for fowing Summer Corn about March the third 
Month, to which the word may poffibly allude, For 
Gorn fow'd in March is by the French call'd Tremes 
and Tremok, and fometimes Murs or Marfes, which 
the Italians call Marttolin or Martio!. Tremefium was 
commonly opposd to Hibernagium, i.c. The feafon 
for Summer-Corn, Barly, Oats, Beans, dye. to the 
feafon for Winter Corn, Wheat and Rye.—. Arabit 
mnath acram, feminabit cum femine Domini, eandem ber- 
ciabit, videlicet dimidiam acram ad ibernagium dy di- 
midiam ad tremagium, dy cariabit de. forno Domini. 
Chartular, Glafton. M. S.f. 91. 4.———R. dei gratia 
Abbas Ecclefie S. Petri de Burgo, Noverit Univerfitas 
vellra Nos conceffifje bominibus noftris de Tindele quod li- 

AER 
bert fint dy quieti de: fetta balematorum dy. farela-] 
tura dy de ferris levandu — 5arabunt femel "d ne J 
gnam dy femel ad tremefeum cum boc quid habuerunt | - 
in carucis fuss Cartular, S. Petri de Burgo Swafham | 
yülgó appellat. 245; f. 227. | 

or Cucking- |. Trebuchers Terbicherum, A Tumbrel 
ftool, 3 par, Tift. fol. arg. See Tiibuch. — | 

rette, Triticum, Wheat; iu the Stat, s H 3. 
Bread of treete {tems to be that Bread which was 
made of fine Wheat. See Cocker. 

molendini mei tam de blado fuo. quam : bominum fuorum, |. 
Ita quod ipfi babeant. primam molituram poji blac 
quod. invenerint in tremello Mon, Angl, sul. t. p. 43]. 
So Wido de Meriton in his Charter to the Knights 
Templars Conceſſerunt mibi Fratres unam libera} 
tatem ad Juum molendinum fcilicet molendi jegesem pro 
multura reddenda pro ſegete qua eft im tremuta. Paroch. 
Antiquit. p. 120, ji 

acr Erenchta, Tranchia, Fr. trancher, to cut. A 
Trench, or Dike Newly cut.———-|n a Pctambula- 
tion, 33 H. 3. — De Mechenley wy, ad. quandam 
trenchiam que vocatur Bythymeford. Gliactulur. Abbat. 
Glafton. MS. f. 97. 4, t 

Erental, frenta!e, An Office forthe dead that con- 
tinued thirty days, or confifling of thirty 
from the Italian Trenta, that is, triginta, ioned 
tE. 6. 14, Sce Tricennalias — 

Trelpats, Tranjgreffo, Signifies auy tran of 
the Law under Treafon, Felony, or Méfprifion of 
cither, Stamf. Pl. Cor. fol, 38. where he fays, That 
for a Lord: of the Parliament to depart from the Par- 
liament without the King’s Licenfe, is neither Trea« | 
lon nor Felony, but frejpa/s. But it is mofkcommon- 
ly ufed for that wrong or damage which is done either | - 
to the King in his Foreft, or by one private Man to. 
another; and in this fignification it is of two forts, 
Trefpajs general, otherwife termed trefpa/s vi go ar- 
mi y and Trefpafs (pecial, otherwife called Trefpa/s up- 
on the Cafe, and this feemeth to be without force, 
howbeit fometimes they are confounded. How to di- 
ftinguifh the forms of thefe Writs or A@ions, fee 
F. N. B. fol. 86, 87. In an Aion of Trefpafs, the 
Plaintiff always fues for Damages, or the value of the 
hurt done him by the Defendant, There is alfo Tref- 
pals local, aud Trefpafs tranfitory, Trefpafs local is that 
which 1s fo annexed to a place certain, that if the 
Defendant joyn ifue upon the place, and traverfe the 
place only by faying ab/qy hoc, that he did the tre/pafe 
in the plice mentioned in the Declaration, and aver | - 
it, it isenough to defeat the Aion. Trefpa/s tran- 
fitory, is that which cannot be defeated by the Defen- 
dants traverfe of the Peace, becaufe the place is not 
material ; but Actions of trefpafs quare claufum Iu | 
ought to be local, Bradton, lib. 4. cap. 34. num. 6.. di- 
vides Tranfgreffimem in Maj ver dy Minorem, See alo | 
Nem Boak of. Entries, verb. Trefpafs. "m 
Grcfyaffants; ge ufed by Britton, cap. 29, for Pafe | 

fengers. b 
ZT Wreüomart, Toturn or divertanother ways — 

as treflornare viam, to turn. the Road. Rex Fohannes} — 
in Carta conce(fa. Hugoni Epifcopo: Lincoln, —— Gon 
coffimus etiam quod tres turnare poffit wiam qua fe exs 
tendit à Kenelmeton verjus Huntedon: fer quandam pare 
tem bofci de Buggedtn, 
Sr Treba, Trevis, Tyeuga. 
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S. Michaeli ulg, ad Feſtum S. indies treuvat ht. 

erat in villa, Siquis e am infregiffer inde Pvepof 
gis accipiebat communem emezdatiaem, Kib, 

dei. Chenth. Dovere
.—— Pax. —— Treyia 

dicitur, ficut iple Princeps. Guillelmus eam jm initi imz 

—— mter teneatur ~Contlit. Norman As D. 

108o. ——-Mem diximus de treuza quid. fi align vil- 

merat aliam, doc treuga vero durat d die Mercurii ter 
ufq; ad diem Ling tans. Cart. Dat. A. D. aos. in. 

Brady Append. Hift. Eugl. p. 44- pen 

“Trial, Iriatie, Is ufed for the Examination of all 

Caufes civil or criminal, according to the Laws of 

the —— a proper Judge; of which there 

are divers kinds, as matters of Katt fhall-be tryed by 

the Jurors, matters of Law by the Juftices, matters 

of Record by the Record it fef. A Lord of Parlia- 

ment upon an Indiftment of Treafon or Felony, thal! 

be tryed without any Oath by his Peers upon their | 

Honours and Allegiance ; but in appeal at the Suit 

‘of any Subject; they Mall be tryed per bonos dy lega- 

s bomines. Vf ancient Demefne be pleaded of a 

Mannor, and denied, this fhall be tryed by the Re- 

cord of Downfday. Baftardy, Excommengement, faw- 

fulnefs of Marriage, and other Ecclefiaitical Matters, 

hall be tryed by the Bithops Certificate, Of the an- 

cient Manner of tiyel by Combareand great Afii, fce 

Combat and Afife. See alfo Stamf. Pl. Cor. cap. ES 
And twelve nen, — Triario elt exadliffyna, lira contejta- 

ta, coram Judice per duodecem-virale Sacramentum ex- 

ati, Pat. 3 R. Joh. m. 3. in fidelitate. Leulini. 

druitur de triatione differentiarum, dicii Leulint, &c. 

fribucbmd Erebuchet, Terbichetum, A Tumbrel 

or Cuckingftool ; Hiec omnia concedimus deo dy Ecclefie 
Santi Albani cum Soca (y Saca on Strond F Streme, 

on aude g Felo. Toll (y Teym, Tribuch, Aam/oken, 

Murdre, Poreltal, c. Carta Joh. Regis, Dat. 11, 

| Jun. Anno Regni 1. 
Trihing and Triching, 

1 

| four Hundreds, cr the third part of a Shire or Pro- 
vince: Alfo a Court: held within that Circuit, which 

| was the fame we call ¢. Court Leet, which is above a 

Court Baron, and inferior to the County Court. 

See Camden, pag: 102. Breve de Attornata de loquelis, 

Repift..266. Provijum eft quod quilibet liber bamo 

facere Atturnatumn fuum ad loquelas proje- 

quendas dy defendendas moras in trithingts, Corutaribin, 
Warpentachtis dv alin 

Trithinga contains three or 

Curiis fine breve noftro, . Sur le 

"e lerton, 10> Fiat a cre ips 

Plegti fie, viz. quod pax mitra teneatur dy quod trithin- 
ga fit —— y conjuevit, Mag. Charta,cap.35. 

See Fleta; lib. 2. cap. 61. Sect, Final. éy Origin. Ju- 
rifdift. fol. 26. Sce Lath, See Pupilla oculi, part 5. cap 

22. and Roger Hoveden, parte pofter. fuor. annal fol.346. 

EF Erietnnalia, Trentals, Months minds or Matles 

faid for the dead during thirty Days, or one Month 

after their deceufe.——Inbibemus quog, dijlrictius ne 

aliquis Reo Ecclefia faciat hujufmodi polum eam fuo 

Sacerdote, videlicet, quod ipfe Sacerdas- prater cetera 

Mipendia potevit recipere. Anrualia ut Triceanalta. Con- 
fitit. Rob. Epifc. Line. apud. Append. ad Fallicul. p. 411. 

gT Vripingmot, The Court held for a Triding or 
Trithing. Inthe Charter of Hen. 1. to the Church ot 
St. Peier in York,———Nemo de terra Gamnicorum 

S, Petri Wapentacmr, nec Tridingmot nec Schircfmot 

feguebatur, fed calumpnians vel colompntatit ante bolii- 
um Monalleri S. Petri reclitudinem dy recipiebat dy 

fadebat. — MS. j 
&P Eeimgum, A Trithinz, or Juriſdiction of 

three Hundreds. ———9 Similiter in quinq, contin iatibues, 
dimidio de Wichelave, de uno do. dimidio de Dyrham fy 

im trijugo de Wimer-tum. Hiftor. Elienf. eit. Gale. 

lib. 3. cap. 2. Sce Trinmvrr. 

Pc 
us 

q 

pus 
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&'xt(iorl oF double ſoled thoors, 2 dv 3 E. 6. cap. y. 

It fhould rather be written Crefwe/, lignitying the 
road edge of thehooc ble round about. ` 

- Crinitpehonte, tsa Houle at Deptjord, which be- 
longs to a Company or Corporation of Seamen, that 
hive Power, by the Kings Charter, to take know- 
ledge of thofe that deftroy Sea-marks, and to redrefs 
their doings; as allo to correct the Faults of Sailors, 
gye. and to take care of divers other things belong- 
ing to Nivigation, and the Seas, Anno 8 Eliz, 13. 
and 3$ Eliz. 6. 

Trinke, Is a kind of Net to catch Fifh withal, Anno 
2 H ó. cap. 15. + ; 

Triours, Are fuch as be eon by the Court to 
examine whether a Challenge made to the Panel, or 
any of the Pannel, be juft or no, Bra tit. Challenge, 
fol. 122. and Old Nat. Brev. fol. 158. 
ZF &rinopo Meceflitas, A threefold neceffary 

Tax or Impofition, to which all Lands were fubjected 
in the Saxon times, i. ¢. toward the repairing of 
Bridges, the maintaining of Cattles or Garifons, and 
an expedition to repel invading Enemies. In the 
Grant and Conveyance of Lands, they were many 
times exempted from all other Secular Service, 
Excepta trinoda neceffitate. —— Fxcepts by tribus, ex- 
peditione, Pontis dy Arcis conftrugtione, > Paroch. An- 
tiquit. p. 46. ; 
ar Trivoda terre; A gue of Land containing 

three Rods or Perches. Dedit unam trirodam ter- 
ve arabilis, qua eft fofera cum pertinentiis in Staumford, 
MS. 
gT Trina A poft or ftationin hunting.—— 7n 

quo Rex cum ceteris fuperior. conflitiffet, fecundam legem 
venandi, quam vulgus triftam vocant, fingulw proceribus 
cum fuis canibus fingula loca delegat, &c. X.. Scriptor. 
f. 307. 

Tritis, Triftris dy Trifa, From Grait, i. Tuh, 
Ts an immunity, whereby a Man is freed from his 
attendance on the Lord of aForeft, when he is dif 
pofed to chafe within the Foreft, and fhall not be 
compelled to hold a Dog, follow the Chace, nor 
ftand åt a place appointed, which otherwife he might 
be under pains of Amerciament, Afamwond, part y. 

- 85. Et fint quieti, dre. de Chevagio, | Hondpeny, 
Bacbilall, dy Trittris, dy: de omnibus mifericordüs, doc. 
Vriviled. de Semplingham, 4 Infl. fol. 306. ; 
gF Eriumvir, A Trithing-man, or Conftable of 

three Hundreds. e——— Nee mera adel Thord. cum 
Centuriovibus dy Triumviris dox Pracimbot, — Hiftor. 
Elienf, cap. 42. 

Thpithing. See Trihing, 2 Inft. fol. 99. 
Tronage, Tronagium, is a Cuflom or Toll taken for 

weighing of Wooll. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 12. fect. Item 
Ulnas, favs, That Jiona is a Beam to weigh with, 
mentioned in Weflm. 2, cap. 25. BT And indeed 
Tronage was ufed not only for the Cuftom or Toll in 
the weight of Wooll, but for the weighing of it ina 
Staple or Publick Mart, by a common Trona or Tegal 
Standard. This Trona or Beam tor the Tronage of 
Wooll, was fix'd at Leaden. Hall in London. 

Srenator, From Trons, i. faterz, An Officer in the 
City of London, who weighs the Wooll that is brought 
thither. See his Oath in the Book of Oaths, fol.231 

&F Troper, Troperiam, Tioparium, A Book of al 
ternate turns or. refponfes in finging Mafs, call d hy 
Lindmwod, Liber fequentiarum. Thomas Becket Arch- 

Bifhop of Ganterboy pleaded--- Nulla juflitia defuit. 
Johanni in curia mea, fed ipfe (nefcio cond confilio, an 
Proprie voluntatis motu) attalit in ovia mea quendam 
Toper, (it ought to be Tioper) dv. juravit. faper illam, 

quod tpe pro defedta jullitis à curta mea recefit ——R. de 
Hoveden Hill. p. 233. i 

Kkk ZP Tena, 
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aT Tra, Tracga, Fr. Tracie, a Sow. dedi ter- 
ram cum vellauramento unius porcavie de decem trais de 
im verre.——In another Charter —de decem. fuibus 
dy xno verre. Cartular, Abbat, Radinges, MS. fol. 

" 5. . * * 

route, Cometh of the French Trover, 3. invenire, 
Isan Action which a Man hath againft one, that ha- 

ying found any of his Goods, refufeth to deliver them 
upon demand. See the New Book of Entries, verb. 
Trever: Actions of Dctinue are of Lite much turned 
into Adtions upon the Cafe, Sur Trover dy Converfion, 
Preface to Roll’s Abridgment. 

Trop-weight, Ponds Tiojz. See Weight. : 
er Truncus, A Trunk or wooden Box, fct in 

Churches to receive the Oblations of pious and well- 
difpofed people; of which, in the times of Popery, 
there were many at feveral Altars and Images, like 
the Boxes, which; fince the Reformation, have been 
plicéd nigh the Church-door, to receive all voluntary 
contributions for the Poor. —— Colle&hum jee 
tanxum ufibus deflinzndam truncus in finguls Ecclefrus 
adada fera \conclufit. Rad. de Diceto ful anno 1368. 
Thele cuftomury free-will Offerings that were dropt 
into toele Trunks or Boxes, made up a good part of 
the Endowment. of Vicars before. the Reformation, 
and thereby, as jn many other refpeéts, made their | Reg'/r. Ecelie Norwic, 

In the | , i ; l 
Ordination of the Vicaridge of Lancaller, by Henry | growing in Arabia, Medicinal againft divers Difeafes 
Bowet Archdeacon of Richmond, 1 March 1430.—. | 1n Horfes, and fometimes uled for a Man alfo in cafe 
Vicarius habebit——panis benedi&i emolumenta fecun- | of the yellow Jaundice. It is reckoned | 
dii» confuetudinem diffe parochialis Ecclefie de Lavcaflr, | garbleable. Drugs, Anno t Zac. caps tos 

condition then better, than in later times. 

Oblationes quafcurqy ad truncos tam in dicla Ecclefia de 
Lancaflr, quam alibi infra parochiam iplius Ecclefie YEW, viz within a Month after Fafler, and with 

Colle&n. Matth. Hutton S.T. P. ex Re- | Month after Michaeimas, Magna Charta, ca, 
[jon 3 E. 3. cap. 15. Krom this Court are exe 

factas. 
giftris Archid. Richmond, MS. 2 1 
Qrug, —— Tres Trugga frumenti vel aveng faciunt 

2 Bufbelsinfra Prebendam de Hunderton in Eccl. Heref. | Barons, all Religious Men and Women, and all fuch 
MS. de temp. E. 3. And at Lemp/ter at this day the a$ have Hundreds of their own to be kept, Anno 25 H. 
Vicar has Trug-Corn allowed him for officiating at fome 
Chappel of Eafe (as Stoke and Dorkelay) within that 
Parifh. 
SP Erufla, A Trus or Bundle. Among the 

cuftomary fervices done by the Tenants in chelesworth, 
—— In vigilia S. Edmundi m ttent pro infirmis in Eleemo- 
finaria fex rationabiles trufas [Haminis, dy in vigila Na- 
tals Domini fex trufas, dor in vigilia Pajche fex. trufas 
Ex Cartilar. S. Edmundi, MS. f. 410. 
ZP Wwfta, A Cottage, Ommibus, doc. Herricus 

Paxlyn de Santo Edmundo falutem. Conce reddi 
tum meam de Ricardo Piknwt Spicerovviij. den. per an- 
num pro tufta fua ubi manet de Rogero Filio Ricar- 
do Carpentarit ij. fol. per ann. pro tufta fua ubi manet in 
Hofenemanftrete, — Ex cartular, 5. Edmundi, MS. 
fr 188. 

S&F Tugger, Ropes or Harneft, or Traces for 
drawing, from Sax. getogan, to tug, or pull, or draw. 
In ferramentis ad carvucas emptis iij. fol, ij. den. in ca- 
rucis per vices emendandis iv, den. in jugis gy tuggis ad 
idem emptis ix den, ——Confuetud. domus de Faren- 
don, MS. f, 16. 

&umbytll, Tumbrel han, Turbichetum, Is an Engine 
of Punifhment, which ought to be in every Liberty 
that hath view of Frank pledge, for the Correétion 
of Scolds and unquict Women, Kitchin, fal. 13. See 
Cuckinghtosl, New Book of Entries, Franchife 2. Et 
quo marranto 1. Item fi aliquis qui in libertatem noftram, 
per affenfum dy confenfum Combargenfium ngllrorum ad- 
milfs fuerit, fecerit aliquod delittum, rer quod ad penam 
publicam Jeu vMe. Fudicium, ut ad Colliftrigium vel tum- 
brellum, wel aliquod alind hujufinodi adjudicatus fucrit, 
pro. perjuro. reputablbur, dy ipio fatto amittet libertatem 
fuam, MS. Codex de Leg. Stat. & confuetud, Burgi 
ville Moatgom. fol. r1. 

| 
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&T Eun, Is a Mealure of Wine or Oy) contaii 
twelve fcore and twelve Gallons, 4 Rich. 3. c. 
2 H.5. 11. And. 12 Care 2. capy: A Tun of Timber 
is forty folid Feet, a Load fifty. — 4 AB 

Tunnage. Sce Tonnage. Itbezan in the five 
fortieth year of Edw. 3. Cottoni Poftouma, fol. 172. 
4 Init. fol. 32. | qn " : 

Cungrtut, A Reeve or Baylitf, Qui in villis (qua: 
dicimus Manerits,) Domini perfonam — ub 

ce omnia dijponat Cy moderature Sce.Spelmati; —— " 
Turbary, Twrbaria, From turba, an obfolete Latin | 

word for a Turf: Tsa right to dig turves on another. A 
Mans ground, Kitchin, fol. 94. AndCommonof Ture —— bary is a liberty which fome Tenants have by prefcrip- | 
tion to dig on the Lords Wafte. Turbaria is allo 
ken fometimes for the Ground where Turves 
ged. And you fhall find an Affife brought 
mon of Turbay in s Aff. PL 9. dy 7 Ez. 
o> They likewife ufed tru for the ruf, 
bari for the Turftyy, John de Gray, 
Norwich, grants the Monks of that Church t 
within his Mannor of Elmham. 

wallo turbari dy fing omnt. venditione turbarum. E; 

— Turmerica, s the Root of an Herb | 

pong the 
Turi, Twn, Is the Sheriffs Court kept twice every 

only Archbifhops, Bifhops, Abbots, Priors, Ei 
ch 

3. cap. 10. Britton, cap. 29. calls it Tour, id eft, am- 
bits circuitus : It is a Court of Record in’ all things 
that pertains to it. — It is the King's Leet through all 
the County, and the Sheriff is fudge, and this Court. 
is incident to his Office, See Cranp. Fur. fol. 230. | 
and 4 Inf] fol. 260. See Fleta, lib: 2. cap. $2. and- 
Mirour of Juft. lib. v, cap. De tunes, ~~ 

Turney or Qournmtnt, Turneamentum, Comes 
from the French Tourney, i, Decioforivm, and (ignifies. 
a Martial Exercife of Knights or Gentlemen fighting | 
on Horleback one witli another in difport, and is thus 
defiued, Torneamenta dicuntur Nundina vel ferie in 
quibus milites ex condiclo convenire dy ad oftentationem 
virium [uarim dy audacie, temerè congredi Jolent. This 
word is ufed in the-Statute Anno 24 M. 8.13. But 
the thing it felfis now totally difufed, j 
ET Turnttum, Tonetim, A Taxor Acknowledg- 

ment paid to the Sheriff for holdirg his Turn or Coun- 
ty Court.—— Abbas dy Comventi dy Homines [ti funt 
ubig, quieti de torneto, fed quo -Wearranto nefcinnt, — 
Chartular. Abbar. Glaflon. MS. f. 87.4. 
7 &urrfbulum, Thiribulum, The Incenfe Pot or | 

Smoaking Pan of Frankincenfe, ufed in the publick 
Devotions of the Church of Remt.—— Among the | 
common Ornaments of evéry Parifh Church, before | 
the Reformation, wate c Tio bidelit cim navi | 
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 598. The Chorifter or Boy who |. 
ufually carried this Thurible, was call'd Puer thuriba- 
laris. And I have heard it a happy conje@ure of a | 
moft Ingenious Friend, that a f»//esoice in Mufick 
was owing to the mall apd fhrill tane of the Tboi- |. 
bular or Incenfe-Bov, As the faid Bov eatrying a} 
little tinkling Bell in one hind, might» poffibly give 
the name of treble to the leaft Bell. ; 

Turno Cicecomitum, 1s a Writ that Ties for 
thofe 
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EA 
thofe that are called to es Hosen turn out of their 

red, Reg. Oriz. fol. 174. 

Siznises a Wood grubbed 
ef to arable, Ce on Lit. fal. 4. . 

TCwanights@ehe, fpes duarum noFium, IF he 
did any harm toany; his Hoft was not anfwerable for 
it, but himfcl£, 4veden part. pofler. fuer. annal. tol. 

345. See Third Nights avene binde. 
"Sinelve Ben, Durdecim bomines legales, Otherwife 

the Fury or Emquefl, isa number of twelve 
f spwards, to the numberof twenty four, 

whofe Oath as to matter of Faft all Trials pifi, 
both ia civil and criminal Caufes, through all Courts 
of the Common jaw in this cue Firft, In civil 
Caufes, when 4s made of the matter in que- 
ion, S dint of the Fatt (that they Es 

upon) is delivered likewife unro 
them, which we call the Ijfue; then they ere put in 
mind of their Oath to do right,and are by the Judpes, 
who fum up the Evidence, fent out of the Court b 
th to confider upon the Evidence on both 

fides, until they be azreed, which done, they return 
to the Court, and deliver their Verdi& by the mouth 
of their Fore-man ; according to which (if the mat- 
ter be not arrefted or (Lid by the Court) rhe Judg- 

s! See Glanvile, lib.2. cap. 14, 15. In 
“criminal there ar@ewo forts of Enquelts, one 

T$ 

up, and turn- 

"one or.few matters touching Life and 
mitted to their confideration, fe of 

guelt are called by Bran Duodecim mili- 
—— 1. num. 2. Becaufe they were 

D be Knights, if fo many could be had : And 
bufinefs is to receive all Prefentments of any 

-and accordi to give their Opinion ge- 
either by writing thefe words, Billa vera up- 
Bill of Prefentment, which is an Indi&ment 
Party prefented ; or elfe this word fgnorzmus, 

ch is a doubting of the Fat prefented. Now as 
inal Caufes ke of two forts, either capital or fina- 

‘|ble, fo is there adouble courfe of thefe Indittments ; 
for in Caufes only finable, the Party Indi&ted muft ei- 
ther traverfe the Indictment by denying it, and fo it 
is referred to a Petit Fury, whereby he is cither con- 
vitted or difchársed Of the Crime ; or clfc if he con- 
fel it, the Court fetteth a Fine upon him without 
More ado. But in matters of Life and Death, the 
Party Inditted is commanded to hold up his hand, 
and an(wer, Guilty or Not Guilty; M Guilty, he 
ftandeth convitted by his own Confeffion ; If. Not 
Guilty, heis farther referred to the Jury of Life and 
Death, who confider upoa the Proof brought azainft 

Vrifoner, and accordingly bring in their Verdlét ; 
according to which he is cither condemned or ac- 
quitted. Of this read more in InZ'Zipont, Afife, Fi- 
ry. See the Stat. 35 4.8. cap. 5. dy. 37 H. 8. 2. 

[2E 6. 32. and 5 Eliz, cap. 25. 
CT Erellhenve, Tmtbende, Twjbind, Tiwrhind- 

mum, Under our Saxon Government all Perfons had 
fach an eftimate or value put upon their head, accor- 
ding to their Quality er Degree, and according to 

eftimation were reduced to their diftia&t chaffis, 
tank or order. The loweft Order vas ihat of the 
Ceorls or Husband-men,- who were valued at 200 

Hines, nad call'd Twibwnde-men: The middle thit 
the leffer Thanes.or Free-holders, who were valu- 

ed at 600 Shillings, and thence call'd Syxzpundnemen. 
The hizheft that of the Thanes or Noslemen, who 
Were rated at 1200 Shillings, and call'd twe!flunde- 
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men. For which, fee the Laws of King Alfred, cap. 
12,30, 31, 32. and of K, en. u cap. 75. and 87. 

— Sigua Lucia vel ordinata perna, aut eoram guis- 
piam qui patria lingua T welfnende ve! Twihende no- 
minatuy aliquam aduerfus Ecclefiam hanc. voluiffet ca» 
fumniam machina. hiſt. Rames. Edit. Gale, cap.57. 

&yttvitb, Is a Britifh word fignifying Familia, fa- 
mulitium ;— Tribe, and is derived either from &plt, 
i.e. locas ubj ferit domus vel locus &dificande domui ap- 
tiw, or elfe from Eplath, which fignifies Trabs, tig- 
ns ; Ta the firit derivation it fignihes a place where- 
on to build a Houfe, and in the fecond a Beam in the 
building. And Tpltvith is a Tribe or Family brauch- 
ing or ifuins forth of another, which wein our 
Englifi Heraldry call Second or third Houfes : So that 
in cafe rhe great Paternal Stock branched it felf into 
feveral Tplitviths, or Houfes, they carry no fecond or 
younger Houfe further his Vyltoit, and the ufe of 
thefe Cpliwiths was to fhew not ouly the Originals 
of Families, as if their work had been meerly to run 
over a Pedigree, but the feveral diffinttions and di- 
ftances of Birth, that in cafe any Line Mould make 
a failure, the next ju degree. may make an uticon- 
founded ufe of their Intereft, according to the Rules 
of Partition in Gave bind. 1 

E&P Tyhtlan, Accufation, Impeachment,or Charge 
of any Trefpafs or Offence. As in the Laws of King 
Ethelred, cap, 2, Nec componat. aliquis pro ullie tyht- 
lan, fi non interfit teftiminium Prapofiti Regs. There 
isa miftake in the Laws of K, Canute, as publifhed by 
Brompton, cap. 56. Siguis amicis deflitutus vel alie- 
migeni ad tantum labyem venerit, ut plegium mn ha- 
beat, in prima thilac (it ought to be tybtlan) id eft ac- 
exfatiome ponatur in carcanna, dy ibi fuftineat donec ad 
Dei judictum eat. 
a of Sking, Is forty Skins, Book of Rates, 

fol. 18. 
Tempeny Abbas d'y. Monachi Rading — fint quieti 

de tributis dy lallagiis dy jallagiis de Thethingpeny dy 
Tympeny, de fummonitionibys de affifis dv fuper affifis, 
£c. In Memorand. Scac. de Anno 20 E. 3. int. Re- 
cord. de Trin. Rot, 3. It is elfewhere written Tympe- 
ny. Mon. Aug. 1. pir. fol. 419. 
XT €ypnt, Puer quidam | fubmerfus $n vafe 

aquario quod Gallice Tyne vatur, --— Liber de Mira- 
culis Tho. de Caatilup. Epifc. Hereford. MS. penes 
D. D. Will. Glynne Baronetium, 

V. 

V Is a numeral Letter, and ftands in reckoning 

e for five; And among the ancient Romans was 
ufually written alone us à Pranomen,as M.V. tor Mar- 
cur Valerius, and the likes whereof, among Latin 
Writers. vou may find plentiful Examples. 
aT Gacaria, A void place, or walte ground — 

Dedimus omnia dominica noftra qua funt m Cam. Lanc 
cum vacariis dy furejtis de Wireldale dy Lounfdale. Me- 

morand in Scaccir, Mich. 9. Ed.t. by Sir 75m 
Maynard. 
$F Uacatura, A voidance, of vacancy, of any 

Ecclefiaftical Benefice that (Fall hereafter happen. As 

prima vaeatura, the Grft vcidance, proxima vacutira, 

Kc. ; , 
Ctacation, Vacatis, Ts all the refpe&tive time be- 

twist the end of onc Term and the beginning of ano- 

ther, When fuch times began and ended in our An- 

eeftors days, fee Roger Hoveden's Annals, part. poler. 

fol. 343- where you fhall find that this intermiffion 
* 
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was called Pax Dei dy Ecclefie. Alfo the time from 

the death of a Bifhop, or other Spiritual Perfon, till 

the Bifloprick, or other Dignity, be fupplied with 

another, is called Vacation, Weftm. 1. cap. 212 (y 14 Fs 
3. cap. 4,9. See Plenarty. — ; 

oer Gacca latearta, A Milfh-Cow.——EF prete- 

veu ad. tres vaccas lattearias & ad unam Palefridum in 

mea dominica paflura. Rez. Priorat. de Wormlcy, 
MS. f. 49. X 
&F Gachivia, A Vachary, a Dairy. ——— Dedit ex 

unahi carucatam terre dv unam vachiviam de 4o. 

vaccis cum fefta earum per tres annos, dy pafluram ad 

$00 Oves cum. feita «earum per tres annos, Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 3. Pe 1 s. 
sr Gaccarins, The Cow-herd, or Herds-man, 

who looks after the commion Herd of Cows. See his 

Office defcribed in Heta, lib. 2: cap. 2. This Officer 
is ftill in French call'd Vacher. ' 

Gtaccatp or Clacchary, Vaccbaria alias Vacheria, Ts a 
Houfe or Place to keep Cows in, Flefa, lib. 2. cap. 41, 
feél. Item inquiratur 12. Domus five locus quo vaccae 
aluntur vel quo negotium quod ad eas pertinet, perficitur, 
faith Spelman. A Dairy-houfe without warrant, no 
Subject may have a vacary within the Foreft, Cramp. 
Jur. fol. 194. But in the Stat. 37.4. 8. cap. 18. Vac- 
chary feems to be a fpecial Nime of a certain com- 
pafs of Ground Within the Foreft of Aff down. 

Gaga. See Waga. 
Gabium, Wages, Salary, or other reward of Ser- 

vice upon compact or covenant. — Philippus Epif- 
copus Elien. dc. Noveritis Nos conceffilje Waltero Farn- 
ham——officium cuftodis palatii nofiri | Elie. ——Àdy 
11 denarios per diem pro vadixs [uds pro officia. fupradié. 

Dat, Y Apr. 7. H. 6. — Ex Cartulario 
Eccl. Elien, MS. penes Fob. Epifc. Normic, f. 56, o, 
ZP Per (1aníum ponere To take Security, Bail, 

or Pledges, for the appearance of a Delinquent in 
fome Court of Juftice. Edwardus Rex Viceca- 
miti Oxon. Salutem Precipimus tibi ficut alias tibi 
Pracipimus quod ponus per vadium gy falvos plegios 
Fohannem de Burey. Paroch Antiquit. p. 334. 
ST (lanum, A Ford, or wading place, and are to 

Ford or Wade over. Vadibilis, Fordable or Pafablc. 
ZTP Jn vadio trponttt, To pawn, or leave any 

Equivalent asa Pledge or Surety, of returning Money 
borrowed or owing in vadiam ponere, has the fame 
fenfe. 
&P Cadinm motuum, Literally a Mortgage, 

Lands or immoveahle Goods fo pawn'd or engag'd, to 
the Creditor, that he has a right to the mean Profits 
for the ufe of his Loan or Debt, See Glanvile, lib. 
10. cap. 8. 

iG Uadlare dutllum, To wage aCombat that was, 
when a Perfons challeng'd any other to decide a Con- 
troverfy by Camp, Fight or Duel, and threw down a 
Gantlet, or the like (fen of Defiance, which if the 
other took up, this was vadiare duellum, as it werc 
to give and take a mutual pledge of fighting. 

Clalect, Ctalet or Tladelect, Valettus vel valeffa, 
Qu! juxta Dominum Vadit feu minifirat. It isa French 
word : A Servitor or Gentleman of the Privy Cham- 
ber, according to Camden : In the Accounts of the 
Inner-Temple, it. is ufed for.a Benchers Clerk or Ser- 
vant; The Butler of the Houfe corruptly calls them 
Varlets In the Regiller of Writs25.Valettus. If the 
Sheriff be a Vadelect of the Crown, gre. Co. on Lit, 
fol. 156. Valet was anciently a Name {pecially deno: 
ting young Gentlemen, though of great Defcent or 
Quality, but now given to thofe of the rank of Yeo- 
men, Selden’s Titles of Honour, fol. 831. 2P See 
Kennett’s Gloffary in Valedlus. 

Galue, Valentia, Valor; Is a known word, yet 
Wejtin his Symbol, part 2. tit. Indi&lments, fedt. 70. 

word (Commonalty) fet down in the Compofition, 

Nicely diftinguifhes between Value 
words are thefe, The value of thofe things 
Offences are committed, is ufually comp 
dictments, which feems neccflary in Theft 
difference from Petit Larceny, and in Frefp, 
gravate the Fault, and increafe the $ 
price of things, ferg nature, may be expi ; 
Deer, Hae, dys, if they be not in Parks and’ i 
reùs, whichis a, liberty, Anna 8 & 4.foles. nor of) _ 
Charters of Land. d where — | 
things taken are to be exprefied in the Indi@ment, as | 
of young Doves in a Dove-houfe, young Hawks in a 
Wood, there muft be faid (preti) or (ad valen 
but of divers dead things ud valentiam, and 
til, of Coya not currant, it fhall be preti 
Coyn currant it fhall neither be faid pret nor aa 
lentiam, for the value and price thereof is certain, 
Garni fDarrlamc, Valore maritagit, Is a Wri 

that lies for me Lord, having proffered cov 
Marriage to the Infant, without difpdragement, i 
refule to take the Lords offer, ny: — the d e| 
of the, Marriage, Reg. Orig. fol. 164. O'd Nat. Brev. 
fol. 92, See Palmev's Cafe, Co. lib. s. fol. 126. and 
the Statute 12 Car. 2. € ~ Xr 
27 Gana, In the — of the Vicarage of i 

Ayskerth,made 27 Apr. 1423. ——7 Vicarias percipiet-- 16. 
acras te v2 in campis de Aygberth prope eandem Eccle- 
fiam conflitit as prout jacent In eifdem campis de Aysberth | - 
[imul in longitudine ab extremitate orientali de le Jian- 
Reflete verja, occidentem. dy le Gille ufque vanam five 
ufque ad Midilkenel in ke Sour myre eynge, (ve. Col- 
feitan, Mattb. Hutton S, TP. ex Regifiris Archid. 
Richmond. n < k n : 

ZTF" Ganga, A Spade or Mattock, or tool for dig- 
ging, -—~Unde fattum eft ut Ruflict ur M. x 
dy follariss affuete armis militaribus: gloriarentur pes 
Gervaf. Doroberm. fub anno 1198. 

Cantarins, Precurfor, As Vantarius Regis, the 
King's Forc-footman: Richardus Rockefle miles tenghat 
terras Seatonie per Serjantiam offe Vantarium Regis in 
Gajcoigne, donec perufis fuit part folutayum pretii 4 d. 3. | 
dum tirolljer par calceorum pretii 4d. Rot. de finibus, 
Term, Mich, 2 Ed. 2. | 
ZT dam Sax. Fama. Lat. Vann. -A Fane or 

Vane, a verfatile Ornament on the top of a Houfe, or 
other Building, to thew the turning and fetting of | 
the Wind.—— Cum durbis ventilogtis videlicet v. 
de Tyn emptis de fahro de Cherlton jonendis [uper utrum- - 
que finem pradith dormitovin v. fol. ij. dem. och.An- 
tiquit. p. 575. q 

Gartance, Variatio, Signifies an` alteration, or 
change of condition, after a thinz done : As the Com- 
monalty of a Town make a Compofition with án Ab- 
bot, and alter obtain Buyliffs by Grant from the Ring. 
In this cafe, if the Abbot commence any Suit for 
breach of the Compofition, he mult vary from the 

—-——-- and ufe Bayliffs and Commonalty, “Bro. tit. Variance, 
fol. 292+ ltisalfo ufed for an alteration of fomething 
formerly laid in a Plea. See Variance in the New) 
Boolof Entries. | 

Catlets, Bya repealed Statute of 20 Rich. 2. cap.2- 
were ufed for Yeomen or Yeomen-Servants. — See 
Vale&s, and the Stat. 3 Cart. cape 4. Will. Hunt 
Varlet dcl Chambre noire sd le Roy, Clm 
12 Rich. 2. M. 43. in Dorf Tduppofe it mifwritten | 
for Valet. »x 5e 

Gaffer, Vaflettus, Seems to fignifie ward, as ap-) — 
pears bya Par. GH, 3. in Daf M. 13. Concordia inter iv 
Regem dy Badulphum ae Normanvil, viz. quad Rade | 
tencbit in [ervitio Regis Geroldum d» Radulphum mii} 
tes filios fun, quamdiu gueira Ina duvaverit, ter fits, | — 
quod Rex eb romttat 200, Marcas quas debebant Regt) 

' Johannt 
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; i de fine pio redemptione dili Geraldi dy per fic 
dem Thoms filins dii Radulphi Vallettus m 
cujlodia Rezi, qui Jimiliter mirabatur in. fervitio Regis 

— — ollo Radulpho fratribus fais, : 
X t, Vaffatlis, Significs him that holds Land in 
Fee of his Lord, we call him morc ufually a Tenant in 
Fre, whereof ome owe Fidelity and Service, and are 
called — Skene de verbo., Signif. vers. 

antia, faith, That Vajfalhe is divided into He- 
um dy non Homalogum. is he that fiwear- 

eth Service with exception of a higher Lord, and nor 
Homologus, is he that fweareth without exception, all 
oné with Ligews, And the fame Author, verb. Vaffal- 
tus, faith, That : is Vaffallus wal Bafallus, i» infe- 
rior facisi, becaufe the VajJalis inferior to his Mafter, 
and muft ferve and reverence him, and yet he is in 
4 manner his Companion, becaufe cach of them is 
obliged to the other. 
 Chaffeteria, V fune or tenure of Vaffals. 
- Gano, Ts a Writ that lies for the Heir againft the 
Tenant for term of Life or of Years, for making 
Ps o fot him in the —— or —— 

IEXBA fol. $5. Reg. Orig. fil. 72. 76. and Reg. 
Fudic. fol. 17. 21, 23. 2 Vide 6 E. 1. cap. 5. 
S7 Uaim, A Waftc or Common lying to 

"the Cattle of all Tenants who havea iE oí Com- 
moning.——Tbomar de Fekenham debet Regi quinque 

tareas dy unm pálefridum, fic quod inguifitin fiat xtra 
deémbrum illud de maneris de Bubal quod idem ar 
tenet défent participare de valto manerii de Brubal ratio- 
"me commune ejddem manerii in qua communa nibil. babent 

’ wt dint, Paroch, —— 171. 
t scm nit Foxe tix ve bole That part of a Fo- 
| teft ot Wood, wherein the Trees and Underwood 

uu — it LA — REA 
1 s le is noflris in forefta mitra 

dè Bernewode in Com. Buck. dedimus, (yv. — Paroch. 
/ t. p356 Si Domini de Pidinton abeat 

fum acquietabunt Dominum pre dittic bsaibote in 
& t, ib. Pe 497. 
Qoi) dias dato, Is one that in Dignities is 

next to a Baron, Camb. Brit. pag. 109. — Bradion, lib, 
a. cap. 8. fays thus of them,——Sunt dy alii potenter 
Rege, qui dicuntur Barones, hoc eff, robur Belli: Sunt 

alii qui dicuntur Vavafores, viri magna dignitati. 
Vavafor enim, nibil melins dici poterit quam as farti- 
tion ad valetudinem, And Cambd. pag. 188. fays, 
Primis etiam Normannorum temporibus dy Thani proximi 
 Comitibu in dignitate cenjebanturdy Valvafores ma- 
pres (fi illis qui de feudis: feribint, credimus ) iidem 
futrunt Barones. See more largely of thefe in Spel- 
man’s uny 
~ Gabafory, Varvafria, The Lands thata Vavafór held, 
——fud dicitur de Baronia non eft objervandum in Vava- 
forit Ve! aliis minsribut feodis quam Barsnta, quia caput 
non babent ficut Barania, Bratt, lib. 2. cap. 39. 
Ut alt niontx or Cicale noble montp, The Tenants 

of onc of thé Tythings within the Mannar of Bradfard 
in Wilt/bire, pay a yearly Rent by this Name to their 
Lord, the Marquet: of Wincbefler, which is in lieu of 
veale paid formerly in kind. 

Ciciouts, Vifores, May be derived from the French 
Vesir, videre, intueri, are fich as are fent by the Court 
to take view of any place in queftion, for the better 
decifion of the Riche, Old Nat, Brev. fal. 112. So 
likewife Bratan ufcs it, lid. $. tratt. 3. cap. 8. It 

ifies alfo fuch as are fent to view thofe that Ef- 
foin themfelves de malo leti, whether they bein truth 
fo fick as they —— or whether they coun- 
terfcit, Bras. lib. s. trat. 2. cap. rody 14. Laflly, 
It is ufed for thofe that are appointed to view an Of- 
— as a Man murdered, or a Virgin ravifhed. See 
iem 

ZT Meltratis, One who leads Greyhounds, 
Which Dogs in Germany ate call'd Welters, in Taly 
Veltros, in France Viautres, Vaxtves —— Bertram de 
Criol tennit manerium de Serene in com. Cant. per fervi- 
tium inveniendi kunam, Veltarium qui tres canes ducerer 
in vajconiam quoties Rex transfretaret. Blount of 
Tenures, p. 9. The corrupted word Feyfereris ftill in- 
fome parts of England ufed for a Dog-kceper. — 

Giclttacía, Minifterium de Veltraria, The Office 
of Dog- Leader or Courfer,——Hehrias. de la Mura 
reddit compotum de 28.1, 6 y, 8d. pro minifterio Patris 
fni de veltraria, Rot, Pip. s. Steph, 

enatio, The word was fometimes ufed for the 
Exercife of ating but more often for the prey ta- 
ken, or Venifon, 1f any without Licenfé within the 
Liberties of the King's Forefts, a fevere penalty was 
impos'd at the next Swain:motes which Fines and 
Amercements wcre not allow'd to tlic Forefler, but 
cominonl 5 ie E So Ec hes 
Fitz-Nigel enjoy'd feveral priviledges as Forcfter of 
— it s ye! y indillamentis de viridi 
dy venatione, que Domino Regi omnino refervabantur.-— 
Paroch. Antiquit, p. 73. 
ZT Celnm quapjagt(male, A Veil or piece of 

Hanging drawn before the Altat in Lent, às a token 
of mourning and forrow, —- Irem ad quodlibet altare 
tum contigerit m oa inibi celebrari, fint. [uperpellicea 
duo, dr unum rochetum 5 velum quadragefimale, velim 
nuptiale, palla mortuorum, (yc. Synod, Exon. anno 
1287. cap. 12. 

Clennitioni e¢ponag, Isa Writ Judicial, directed 
to the Under-Sheriff, commanding him to fell Goods 
which he hath formerly by Commandment taken into 
his hands, for the fatisfying a Judgment given in the 
King’s Court, Reg. Judic. fol 33. and Anno 14 Car.2. 
nm ap. 21, 
ZT Tienvitoy Regis, The King’s Seller or Sales- 

man s the Feo expofed to Sale thofe Goods 
and Chattels which were feisd or diflrain'd to anfwer 
any Debt due to the King..— Philippus de Lardiner 
clamat ejfe Venditorem Domini Regis de feodo in Com. 
Ebor, de omnibus rebus que "vendi debent pra debito Do- 
mini Regis, vel etiam pro. Auro Regine : ita videlicet 
quod ipfe vel certus fuus Attornatus ibit ad mandatum 
Vicecomitis de loco in lacum infra Com, fumptibus fu» ad 
pradiftas venditimes faciendas , dy capiat de wnaqua- 
que venditione pro feodo. fuo xxxij.. den. Quo Warrant. 
Ebor. temp. Ed. 1. : 

Cenir lacias, Isa Writ Judicial directed to the 
Under-Sheriff, and goctli out of the Record, and lies 
where two Parties plead, and come to Iffue; for then 
the Party, Plaintiff or Defendant, fhall have this Writ 
directed to. the Sheriff, to caule twelve Men of the 
fame County to fay the truth upon the Jive taken. 
And if this Enguett come not at the day of the Writ 
returned, then fhall go a Habeas Corpora, and after 
a Diftrefs, until they come, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 157. 
See how diverfly this Writ is ufed in the Table of the 
Regifler Judicial, ‘There is alſo a Writ of this Name, 

that is Original, as appears in Reg. Orig, fal. 200. 
Which Lamb, in his Procefes annex'd. to his Eirenar- 
cha, fays, Is the common Procefs upon any. Prefent- 
ment, not being Felony, nor fpecially appointed for 

the Fault ted by Statute, whereof he fets down 
an example in the fame place. See alfo the New Book, 

of Entries, verb. Enqueft, fol.253. and 3$ H- &.cap.s. 
Genie factas tor matronag. Sce Ventre infpiciendo, 

and Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 14. pags $32. 
gT Aenitarium, The Hymn Book or Pfilter, 

wherein the Pfalm Venite exultemus Domino, was wrote 
with mufical Notes, as it was to be fung at the begin- 

ning of Matins, In the Statutes of thc Cathedral 
Church of St. Paul's in * it was Ordained, Ut 

L Vicarii | 
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Vicarii de novo recepti. dy in pollevum recipiendi fingulis 
diebus infra annum probationis fax unum Noéfurnum 
P (alterii ita dicant y attente {y ympnarium ac commu- 
nem Sanctorum hiftoriam, Invitatoria, dy Venitarium 
adeo diligenter interea repetant quod ea corde tenus vtins 
habeant, Liber Stat. Eccl. Paul. MS. d 
gT (Lentocium, A Wind-Fan for winnowing Corn. 

—dem computat in panno ad faccos dy ad ventorium 
empto iij. fol. vi. den.—Confuetud. domus de Fa- 
rendon, MS. f. 16. , 

Gentrt tnfpiciends, Is a Writ for the fearch ofa 
Woman that faith fhe is with Child, and thereby 
with-holdeth Land from him that is next Heir at Law, 
Reg. Orig. fol. 227. ; 
SP De ventre infpiciendo, Form and Procefs of it. 

Thomas de Aldham of Surry; Brother of Adam de Ald- 
bam, claim'd his faid Brothers Eftate, but Joan Wi- 
dow of the faid Adam pleaded fhe was with Child ; 
whereupon the faid Thomas obtain'd this Writ of the 
Ring to the Sherif. — Quod affianptis tecum difcretis 
dv legalibus militibus dy diferetis dy legalibus mulieri- 
bus de comitatu tuo in propria perfona accedas ad ipfum 
Johannem dy ipfam à prediis mulieribus coram prefa- 
tis militibus videri facias qy diligenter trattari per ube- 
rady per ventrem, dy inquifitionem factam certificari 
facias fuh figillo tuo do figillo duorum. Militum Juffitia- 
riis noftris apud Weftm. T. M. de Patefbal aput Weflm. 
xw, Feb. Clauf. 4 H. 3. ; 

Clenutor Genet, Vicinetam alias Vifietam, Ys ta- 
ken fora Neighbouring place, Locus quem vicini ha- 
bitant. Forexample, Twelve of the Afife ought to 
be of the fame venew where the demand is made, 0/4 
Nat. Brev, fol. 113. and Anno 4 H. 4. cap. 26, and 
24 Hen. 8. cap.6. And allo hall retuem in every uch 
Wancel upor the Venire Facias fir fuffictent Hund eders 
at the lead. iE there be (o many within. the hHuudred 
Where the Venue lies. See Vifne. 

Gerd. See vert. 
Vexderox, Viridaviys, From the French Verdeur, i 

Cuflos nemoris, Ysa judicial Officer of the King’s Fo- 
reft, chofen by the King’s Writ in the full County of 
the fame Shire, within the Foreft where he dwells, 
and isf.vorn to maintain and keep the Affifes of the 
Foreft, and to view, receive and enrol the Attach- 
ments and Prefentments of all. manner of Trefpaffes 

\ of Vertand Venifon in the Foreft, Manwood, part T. 
pag. 332. His Otice is properly to look to the Vert, 
and fee it Well maintained, Cromp. Jur. fol. 165. His 
Oath, Fee and Authority, you may fee in Manwood, 
part 1. pag. §t. He is to dt in the Cosrt of Attach- 
ment, to {ee the Attachments of the Foreft, to receive 
the fame of the Forefters and Wood wards that pre- 
fent them, and then to enter them into their Rolls, 

Utrottt, Verediffum quafi ditum. veritatis, Is the 
Anfwerof a Jury made upon any Caufe civil or cri- 
minal committed by the Court to their Examination: 
And this is twofold, General or Special; A General 
Verdict is that (Stamf. Pl. Cor. lib. 3. cap. 9.) which is 
given or brought into the Court in like general terms 
to the general jue, as in an Aion of Dificifin, the 
Defendant pleadeth, No wrong, no Diffeifin ; then the 
Iffue is general, whether the Fa& be a wrong or not, 
which being committed to the Jury, they upon con- 
fideration of their Evidence come in and fay either 
for the Plaintiff, that it is a Wrong and Diffeifin ; 
or for the Defendant, that itis no wrong, no diffei- 
fin. A fpecial Verdif is, when they fay at large, that 
fuch a thing and fucha thing they Bid be done by 
the Defendant or Tenant fo declaring the courfe of 
the Fatt, as in their Opinion it is proved ; and as to 
the Law upon the Fatt, they pray the Judgment of 
the Court : And this fecia! Verdc, if it contain any 
am ple Declaration of the Caufe from the beginning to 

| the compafs of the King’s Court, which bounds the Ju- 

bati dy Conventui S. Auguftini Cant. 
libero paffagio in portu predito im carello que. dicitur 
Verebot, falva infuper nobis, doc. Dat, anna 18. Ed. 
Ex Regiftr. Ecclef. Chrifti Cant. MS. bue 
Gtrétum, According to Doomjday Book fignifies 

Fallow-ground. I Ñ 
&F Gertcundium, Injury; Trefpifs Damage,-— | 

Fa conventione, ut ipfe Calvellus y heredes fut finguli 
annis dent cellerarin $2. fol, pro omni re, preter tres) 
forisfatturas, id eft, murdrum dy furtam, fi ipfe Cale) 
vellus vel heredes fui fecerint, dy prater fi verecundi- 
um ipfe vel heredes fui fecerint Monachis Ecclefig vel 
fervientibus eorum.———Samner of Gavelkind, page | 
174. E. di 
tergo Virgata,May feem to come from the French f 

Verger; viridarium, and is afed here in England forf 

rifdittion of the Lord Steward of the King’s Houthold, f 
and of the Coroner of the King's Houfe, and that. 
feems to have been twelve Miles. compas, Anno 
13 Rich. 2. flat, 1. cap. 3, F N. B. I i Britton, 
fol. 68, 69. Co. Rep. Tib. 4 fol. 47. 33 H.8. 
12. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 4- fect. t. fays, This compifs 
about the Court is called Virgata, à virga qi 3 
rifhallws portat ut fignum fug pieflatis. Verge hath 
alfo another fignification, and is for a Stick or R 
whereby one is admitted Tenant, and holding it in| 
his Hand, fwears Fealty to the Lord of a Mannor, 
who for that caufe is called Tenant by the Verge, Old 
Nat. Brev. fol. 17. and Lit. lib. y. cap. 1o. Y" 

Uergt of Y ano, Virgata ferre, 28 E. 1, Statute of 
Wards. See Yard-land. 

Cergers, Virgatores, Are fuch as carry white 
Wands before the Juflices of either Bench, Fleta, } 
lib. 2. cap. 38.  Otherwife called PortatsresVirge.— 
ZT Ctrole, Some diftemper incident to Sheep. 

-——(CWi apparuit Dominus Dicens, Filiole, quid facis |. 
hic ? dy vefpsndir Domine cuftedio Oves meas de. verolis | 
dy claufike-—falventur Oves ifle de verolis dy clue f 
fike dy omnibus aliis infirmitatibus in bonore Domini no- 
—— Chrifii, Amen. Fragment of a Legend in 
Conluetud. Domus de Farendon, MS. F48 he 

Clery Lor and Cfüty Tenant, Verus Dominus de] 
verus Tenens, Are they that be immediate Lord and 
Tenant one to the other, Bro, tit. Mariot, fol. 23. In 
the Old Nat, Brev, and in the Writ Replegiati de ave- 
riis, You may read thefe words: And know ye, That 
in taking of Leafes fix things are neceffary, that is to 
fay, very Lord and very Tenant, Service behind, the 
day of the taking, Seifin of the Services, and within 
his Fee. And that a Man is not very Tenant, until he 
have atturned to the Lord by fome Service. See | 
19 H. 7. cap. 15. And fee Tenant. Mosi 

Gert, Viride, Is made of the FrenchVerd, «iridis, 
Otherwife called Green-hue, fignifiesin the Foreft Laws | 
every thing that grows and bears green leaf within the | — 
Foreft that may cover a Deer, Mamvood, 2 par. fol. |. 
dr 33. And itis divided into Over-vert and Nether- f 
vert. Over-vert is that which our Law Books call} — 
Hault Bois, and Nether-vert is that which they call] 
South Bois. And of this you may read Manwood’s 
2 par. cap. 6. per totum. There is alfo a Vert called 
Special vert, and that is all Trees that grow in the 
King's Woods within the Foreft, and all the Trees 
that grow there in other mens Woods, if they be fuch 

recs 



Tike n ber Fnit (oe Decry — 
Special vert, becauti eftroying of fuch vert is 

“grievoully punifhed than the deftrudtion of 
her vertis — cap. 5. num.-zv fal.3 $. 

ebile, Otherwife called Plorbers, Anns t R. 3. 

— cap. 8. and 1 1$ H.8 R. 3. cap. 8. 40 8, 
ih k called Ser-Cletbes, moit common- 

t, Vetches, Tar&& Idem reddit compo- 
quarters. fabarum dy vcíciarum vendita- 

— Confuctud. domus de Farendon, 215. f. 16. 
- amET Gi The Vel, Veflure, or Crop oa the 

—— Prata de palla junt dr afpartaverant veftam 

Jine dare, inférdate, faith Spelman. 
| Girücp-mitm, Amm 15 Car. 2. cap, $. Area ſelect 

r of the chief Parifhioacrs in every Parifh with- 
-f in the City of London and Suburbs, and elíewhere, 
who yearly chufe Officers for the Parifh, and take 
care of its Concernments ; fo called, becaufe they 
afaally meet in the Veftr of the Church. 

— Gefure, Veltur aGarment, but in the 
Law, metaphorically turned to betoken a Pofleffion, 
‘or an admittance toa Pofleffion or Seifin ; fo itista- 
ken in Wejlm. 2. cap. 25. And in this fiznificatioa ‘tis 
borrowed of the Feudifls, with whom Inveffizars fig- 
n delivery of Poffeffion by a Spear or Staff,and 
eflurs Pofíefüon it felf, Hotoman in verb, Feudal.veró. 

itura. 
<P Asura, A Crop of Grafs or Corn, As in 
the Cartulary of the Abhy of S. — 182. 
—— Prior recipit annustim de Cellerario——de feom 
egorum prime vefturz (i.e. of the firi Crop or Mow- 
ing) dus carchar quater equorum —dy de fccunda 

(i. e. of the fecond Crop or after math ) dua; 
fas, drc. The word was often ufed fora Velt, 

1 Livery, Delivery; i, e. an Allowance of 
fome fet oon of de, udts of. the Earth, as 

j —— (vc. for. part of. the Salary or 
— Officer, Servant, or Labourer, for 

lowance 
or Vet. So Foreflers had a certain al- 

; of Timber and Underwood yearly out of the 
Foreft fcr their own ufe. Annuatim percipiendum 

| tamtum de roboribus dy brueriis quantu veitura in- 
iguerint. Paroch Antiquit. p 620. 
Meare of an Acre of Land, Anno 14 E, 3. fat. 1. 

Ts the profit of it. So in extenta Manerti, 4 Ed. 1. it 
is iüquirable, (oto much the Vtu of an Acre is 
id anv boío much the Kann is worth when che 

is ſelled· 
Getitum Aamium, Nonium, Signifies a taking or 

diflrefs, and Vetitum forbidden; as when the Bailiff 
of a Lord diftrains Bealls or Goods, and the Lord 

ids his Bailiff to deliver them when the Sheriff 
Replevy them, 

; E 8 1 : R : i 
(Cor or Vicar of any Church within his 

urifdidion is kept out of his Manfe, or Glebe, or 
Ich by any Lay-force or intrudiog Power ; then 

fecerunt. Hift. Croyland. Contin. 

fo Plenam Hefei vel predi; | 8 

jay a Writ be granted to the Sheriff, to remove all 
| tuch violence and ufurpation, which Writ is therefore 40 call'd, De vi Laica amovenda. Edwardus Rex 
Vicecom, Oxon, Salutent. Tibi pracipimus quod omnem 
vim Laicam que fe tenet in Ecċlefia de Bukenbull, qua 
minis idem Epifcopus oficium fuam [pivituale ibidem ex- 
ereere poffit fine mora amoveas ub eadem. —— — Paroch, 
Antiquit. p. 335, Sce Vi Laicaremmenda. — 
ST Gi garmis, The expreffion in a Charge or 

Indiétment, to fhew the forcible and violent Com- 
miffion of any crime. 
ZT Qa Regia, The High-way, or Common-road, 

call'd the King's way, becaufe authoriz'd by him, and 
under his proteétion, —l/ja Regia tanta vero debet 
d ut inibi duo carri fibi poffint obviavi, dy babulci de 
ongo flumbli fui poffint affimulave, Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 
o, 
Gicis ¢ venellis mundandis, Ts a Writ that lies 

againft a Mayor or Bayliffs of a Town, dye. for the 
clear keeping their Streets, Reg. of Writs, fol. 267. 

Cicar, Vicarius, The Prieft of every Parith is 
called Refor, unlefs the Peadial Tithes be impropria- 
ted, and then he is called Vicar, quafi vice fungens 
relloris, Sciant quad. ega Jobannes Webbe perpetuus 
Vicarius Ecclefie Parochialis de Bromyard, dedi —— 
Domin David Hay perpetuo Vicario Ecclefie Parochia- 
lis de Anenebury duas acras terre, Gc Dat. 8 H s. 
They ftiled themfelves Perpetui vicarii, becaufe every 
Vicaridge hath a conflant fucceffion, as a Corporation, 
and never dies. Quidam funt Perpetui ad Parcchiales 
Ecclefras conftituti, Quidam non perpetui, fed ad ali- 
quos allus canftituti, ut temporales y dy ifii dicantur mer- 
cenarii : Quidam funt fpeciales, non ad curam fed ad 
certum locum, articulum vel actum conjlituti s Quidam 
nec perpetui, nec ad curam, nec ad certum altum, fed 
generaliter dantur. ad omnia, Ste Vocab. utriu/qy juris, 
verb. Ficarius, and Kennett’s Gloffary, 

Cice-Chamberlain, Called Under-Chamberlain, 
13 R. 2. flat, 2. cap. v, Is a great Officer ia Court 
next under the Lord Chamberlain, and- in his abfence 
hath the control and command of all Officers what- 
foever appertaining to that part of His Majefties 
— which is called The Chamber, or above 
tairs. 
CLice-gerent, Locum-tenens, A Deputy or Licute- 

nant, Anno 31 71.8. caf 10. 
Uict-Creafarer of the Erchequer, r Fac. 26. See 

Under-Treafurer of England, and fec allo Treafirer of 
the Exchequer, 

Gicinetum, | Sce Venew. 
&F Alee-Dominus, Vifcount or Sheriff. See Sel- 

den's Titles of Honour, P. 2. cap. $- 
SP GiceDominus Cypifcopl, The Oficial, Com- 

miffary, or Vicar-General of à Bifhop. 
Kr Cice Dominus Abbatia (tu Ecclefie, The Law- 

Advocate or Protector of an Abby or Church. 
Cicinage, Vicinetum, French Voifinage, Neightour- 

hood, ncar Dwelling, Mag. Charta, cap. 14. 
Venem. 

Gicount alias Gi(count,. Vicecomes, Signifies as much 
as Sheriff : Between which two words there is no other 
difference, but the one comes from our Conquerors 
the Normans, the other from our Anceftors the Sax- 
ans, of which fce more in Sheriff. Vifcount alfo. figni- 
fies a degree of Nobility next unto an Earl, which 
Camden Brit. p. 170. fays, Is an old Name of Office, 
but a new one of Dignity, never heard of among us 
till the Reign of Henry the Sixth, who in his Eigh- 
teenth year, in Parliament, created John Lord Beat- 
mont, Viscount Beaumont ; But it is far more ancient 
im other Countries, Caffan. in gloria mundi, part $. 
cenfid. $$. Sce Selden's Titles of Honour, fol. 761. 

Clicontiel, Is an Adjettive made of ree and 
: igni 
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wicontiel, are fuch Writs as are triable in the County, 
or Sheriffs Court, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 109. Of this 
kind you may fee divers Writs of Nujance fet down by 

1 Fitzherbert in his Nat. Brev. fol. 184. Vicontiels, Vice- 
comitilia, are certain Farmes which the Sheriff pays a 
Rent to the King, and makes what profit he can of 
them. See the Stat. 33 (7 um 8. vs 16. 2073 

J BLS, cap. 4. 4 H. $. cap. 2. OR. 2. cap. 3. 
licontitl ents, Mentioned 22 Car. 2. cap. 6, See 

] Vicontiel, & The Vicontiel Rents ufüally came un- 
| der the Title of Firma Comitatus, which were writ- 

ten generally (ub nomine Vicecom. without expreffion 
of the particulars. The Sheriff had a particular Roll 
of the Vicontie/ Rents given in to him, which Roll he 
delivered back with his Accompts, Vid. Haleof She- 
riffs Accompts, p. 40. 
Nene ^ stc Dno Atm» 1$ H. 5. cap. 5. 
Clie, Vii, Significs the Act of Viewers; for 

when an Action real or perfonal is brought, and the 
Tenant knows not well what Land it is that the De- 
mandant asks, then may he pray the wiew; which is, 
that he may cé the Land which is claimed ; of this 
Britton writes, cap.45. This courfe of proceeding 
we have received from the Normans, as appears by the 
Grand Cultumary, cap. 96. 80.dy 95. This view is 
ufed as in other cafes, fo inan Affile of Rent-fervies, 
Rent-charge, or Rent-feck, F. N. B. fol. 178. and in 
a Writ De Curta claudenda., Wid. fol. 128. Ina 
Writ of Nifance, Ib. fol. 183. In a Writ Quo jure, 
Ib. fol r28. In the Writ De rationabilibu divifis, 
Ib, fol. 129. and in the Writ De (ea ad Molendinum, 
Ib. 123, See the New Book of Entries, verb. View, 
and how this view is made in Flea, lib. 4. cap. 6. 
See Vejours, and Weft: 2. cap. 48. : 
Ale io of Frank pledat, Vius Frand plegii, Ts the 

Office which the Sheriff in his County Court, or the 
Bayliff in his Hundred, performs in lookiny to the 
King's Peace, and feeing’ that every Man be in fome 
Pledge, Thisis called by Braéfon, lib. 2. cap. $. num. 
7. in fine, Res quafi facra, quia folam peram Regis 
refpicit d quod introdu&lus fit pro pace dy communi uti- 
litate, Ibid, cap. 16. num. 8. See Frank-pledze, Leet 
and Decennier. Alfo fee the New Book, of Entries on 
this word. 

Ui latra removenda, Ts a Writ that lies where de 
bate is between two Parfons or Provifors for a 
Church, and one of them enters into it with a great 
number and Lay-men, and holds the other out vi gdy 
armis: He that is holden out fhall have this Writ 
directed to the Sheriff, that he remove the force. 
And this Writ is returnable, and fhall not be grant- 
ed, until the Bifhop of the Diocefs, where fuch 
Church is, hath certified into the Chancery fuch re- 
fifting and force. For the feveral forms of this Writ, 
fee F. N. B. fol. $4. and Reg. Orig. fol. 59. 
SF Quouttatis profetfio, The making a folemn 

profeffion to live a foleand chat Widow ; of which 
cuftom in England, the pradice and ceremonies at- 
tending it are well delivered by Mr. Dugdale in bis 
Antiquities of Warwick (hire, p. 319. dy 654. 

Gigill, Vigilia, Is ufed for the Eve or Day next 
before any Solemn Feaft, becanfe then Chriftians of 
old were wont to watch, faft and pray in their 
Churches. See Anno 2 (y 3 E. 6. cap. 19. 

Gill, Villa, Is fometimes taken for a Mannor, and 
fometimes for a Parifh, or part of it. Villa apud 
Saxones noftros antiquos: Romano fenfu accipi videtur, 
pro predio wnius alicujus in rure, cum idoneis edibus ad 
reponendos ejufdem frudlus boneflato, Non aitem primi- 
his pro multarum man(jonum connexione, quod in oppidis 
potius expedtandum effet dy [ncceffivis temporibus: villis 
poflea introduflum eff, Spelman. Vill and Parifb fhall 

fignifies as much as belonging to the Sheriff; as Writs be intended all one, Cro. Rep. 2. par. fol. 263. Wraye' 

Vi 
Cafe, yet there may be two Villy in one Parif, 1à.| - 
fol. r20. rae Cafe, | m tly pee 
ST Gili Resta, A Title given tà thofe Coun 

of End h à Ro 

^ 
Maim him, There are not truly ny Villains now, 
though the Law concerning them ftands unrepealed. 
We have hardly heard of any Cafe in Villenage fiice. 
Crouche’s Cafe in Dyer. And Spelman fays, Servorum | 
dy Nativorwn apud nos fublata eft conditio, 5 quas idea | 
pofidebant terras wel predia, hodie liberè tenent fub an- |. 
tique [vineis confuetudinibus, See Kennett's Gloffary, | 

Cillanis Regis ſubtractis renucendis, Ts a Weit 
that lay for the bringing back of the King’s Bondmen, | 
that had been carried away by others out of his 
Manors, whereto they belonged, Reg. Orig. fol. 87. 

Gittein Fleeces, Are fecces of Wooll that are 
fhorn from fcabbed Sheep, 31 Z. 3. ctt. 8. 

Cilltinous Jungment, Villamum judicium, Ts that 
which cafts the Reproach of Villany and Shame upon 1 
him againft whom itis given as a Confpirator, ¢c. 
Stamp. PL. Cor, lib. 3., cap. 3. cap. 12. fol. 175. This} 
Lam. in his Etrenarch. lib. 1. cap. t3« pag. 63. calls | 
Villainous Punifhment, and fays, It may be well call'd 
Villainous, becaufe the Fudgment in. Sach cafe [hall be 
like the ancient Judgment in Attaint, as is faid, Anno 
4 H. $. Fitzh. Judgment 220, And im 27 Lib, Aff. 
Pl. $9. fet down to be, That they fhall not be of 
any Credit afterward, nor lawful for them in Pétion 
to approach the King’s Court, aud that their Lands 
and Goods be feized into the Kings hands, their 
Trees rooted up, and their Bodies imprifontd, doc. |. 
And at this Day the Panifhment appoint Perju- 
ry (having fomewhat more in it than Corporal or Pe- 
cuhiary pain, flrctching to the difcrediting the Te- 
ftimony of the Offender for ever) may be partaker 
of this Name. This, and fuch like, is elfewhere 
termed Vile dy odibile fudicium. Vide Pillory. EA 

Uilienage, Villenagium, Cometh of Villain, and 
fignifies a fervile kind of Tenure belonging to Lands 
or Tenements, whereby the Tenant was bound to do 
all fuch Services as the Lord commanded, or swere fit: 
fora Villain to do; For every one that held in Ville- 
nage, was nota Villain or Bond-man: Villenagium 
vel fevvitium nihil detrabit libertatis, babita tamen di-V 
Stinélioné, utrum tales funt Villani dy tenuerint in Villano 
feccagio de Dominico Domini Regis, Bratt. lib. x. cap. &i| - 
num. 1. Thedivifion of Villenage was into villenage} — 
by Blood, and villenage by Tenure. Tenure in ville. 
nage could make no Freeman Villain, unlefs it were] | 

continued +. 
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Villain free, Bhafbm, lib. 2, cap. B. ram. 3. divides 
it into 

| incertum dy indeterminatum nbi [cre mn potertt Veyperes 

ee in gel deer mane, viz. Ubi quis facere te 

-— nee quicgud ei preceptem fuerit , The other he calls 
Villenam facctguan, and was tied to the performance 

“of certain Services azreed upon between the Lord 
and Teaant, and was to cirry the Lord's Dung into 
his Fields, to Plc — —— 
(Cu Corn, pilh his lye, As the laha- 

itat of Bickton were Patio dc for thole of Clen 
Caftlein Shropffire, which was afterwards turned into 

a Reat, now called Brickton-Siíver, and the Service 

excufed., Will, Daynard qui tenuit terras in. Heviil 
cognecit fe ejfe Villanum Abbati; de Abbendon éy te- 

pere de eo in Villenagio, fy. per Villanas conjactadines, 

‘| viz. per fervitium 13 d. per annum gy dandi Marita 
| gium dy Marchetam pro filia dy mme jua, ad volinta. 
‘| éem Abbatis dy faciendo amnes Villenas coniuetadi- 

mt. Gopy-holders 1s but a new Name, for ancient. 

ly they were called Tenants im willevage, or, of bafe 

Param Villenagium, 4 quo pee)latur fervitutm 

hi ee C 

|| Teme, E N. B. fol. 28. Fut the lavcry of this Cu- 
"| Rom lath received its Deaths wound in fivereom lr 

bertatis : For Sir Edward Coke out of. Fortefere bath 
‘this Note, Impius yy cradclis jadicerdine qui. libertati 
nin faver y And gives this as the rerfon of it, Anglis 

dn omni cafu dunt favorem libertati; The fenie of 
“Liberty was of fo great force and power, and the fa- 
your due unto it according to Lam and Right of fo 
“great refpett, that thofe and the like Preilures have 

| received change and alteration, 

j ks. See Anno 1 4 Car. 2. cap. ipa 
" — “A Rod or e pan : — 

b, nc. asa or Enfign of their Of- 
s a gu Howel ap Philip Prapofitus de Llan- 

amerciaius pro eò quod habuit in manu fua coram 
bie virgam mgram dT inhineffam, ubi babere 

terra, Otherwife Virga terre, A Yard- 
Reg. Orig. fol. 167. Decem. acre terre fachmt 

antiquam conjuctudinem, unam ferdellam, dy 
or ferdella faciunt virgatam, MS. Codex. Sec 

derunt virilia 7. 
it cum prad'Ha A, nxire eye, Rot. Clavf. 

13 H. 3. m. g, ; 
ftttta.—— Sciant, dre. Amd cz Hamun- 

ri dedi. fyc, Nich. filis Edde pra 8 s ferlinge 
dedit pre manibus, nnam placetam ter wea 

m vie verfus Duflelee, que jacet inter terram meam gy 
terram Vhilippi fg Heylin, capes latitud) in finte 
continet in fe tS. Virgas ferreas preter umm quarteri 
paeh Tala iig doe. Ex libr. Cart. Prior, Leo- 

This was fo many pards according to the 
King’s Statidard in the Exchequer, which ancicntly it 
fecms was of Iron, but now of Beal 

G@POirgialnacia, A Yard mesfared according 
to the lexal Ell or true Scandard.——- Terra mea can- 
tinet de Atibud'ne In fronto feptem vergas alnarias fr fi- 
midiam- cum pollice interpofits, — Cartular. Wadinges, 
MS. f ties 

Gis, Force ; So we fay, Vi de armis, By farce of 

UN 

tiva, expulfiva, tiabartua d ingwetation: vis ablati- 
va i$ the taking away of. moveable things: And 
hence accrues an Action, quite vi dy armis; gre, Vis 
Craliea, by which.a Mam is compelled to do that 
which otherwife he would not do of his own frec 
will. And from thisalío accrues an Actions. Vis ex- 
palfiva is, when any ote is gift-out of. his Poffcffion 
by Force and Arms. Wis turbufiva js, when any one 
isdifturbed in his Polcon, às whemtwo firive to 
polich the famething.. Vis ingvetatrva is, when one 
Man will not fujfer another quietly to enjoy his 
Right, or todo a thing in his owa Bounds or Li- 
mits. And from all theip fome fort of Adion, 
will ariſe. 

Citation: Vifitatio, Ts that Orice or AAion that 
is performed hy a Bithop in every Dincets once every 
three years, or by the Archdeacon once à yeary by 
tiring the Churches and their Rectors, Ec. 

Gitsation of Manners, Viiratio monan, Waswont 
tobe the Name of the Regarders OTice in ancient 
time, Afunroud, part xs pat, 195. See Regarder. 

Ctifne, Vicinetwm, Sigurics à. Neighbour-place, or 
aplice near at hand, Aono 15 f. 2. cap 6. Dicitur 
Vicinetum, in jure noflro locus.quem vicini habitant, qui 
olim intelligebantur de eadem villa Jive adjacentibus 
atq, alias de eodem Hundreds vel proximis , mido vero 
de eodem page, “five Comitatu, boc oft compagenfer. 
Spelman, fee Venew. 
oF Cus, View, Infpefion. Capiant de 

bujcis fuit quod. neceffe. tis [uerit fine. waflo dy boc per vi- 
fum fovellarti fui dy wiridariorum Juovian. Rog. Hove- 
dën. p.784. See view. 

Gifu Franct plegit, Isa Writ to exempt him from 
coming to the view of Frank-pledge, who is not refi- 
dent within the Hundred ; for Men are bound to 
this ade, by réafon of their Habitation, and not of 
Lands held w they dwell not, Reg. Orig. fel. 175. 

Gitteler or Cictualer, Vidiualarius or Vitellarius, Is 
he that fells Viétuals ; for whom there is a Writ in 
F. N. B. fol. 172. If they exercife their Trade, bearing 
a Magiffracy in any Town Corporate, We call now 
all Common Alchonfe Keepers generally by the name 
of Vifiualler«. ` 
aT Gina ferrea, The Standard El! of iron kept 

in the Exchequer for the Rule of Meafure.-—— To- 
tàn ferrum illam qua continet. in. frente focus adum Re- 
gium occidentalem In latitudine 44 ulna de nlnis ferreis 
Johannis Regn Anglia, d in captte orientali verjus: cam- 
pum. —— 327 ulnas de eifdem ulnis. Mon, Angl. Tem 
2. P. 383. 
Glipa pecunta, Ancicatly ufed for live Cattel. See 

Pocunia. 
Clima voce, See Depofition. 
Civary, Vivarium, Signifies a place of Landor Wa- 

ter, where living Credtures are kept. To. Law it fig- 
nifies moft commonly t Park, Warren, Esfli- pond. or 
Pitcary, €». 2 fnil. fof. 160. 
EF Aleaginm, Violence, Outraue — Fulhitiari- 

ux fex milites de Northampton ud videndum (y. plenius 
egnefcendim. illul incomparabile eitagwmi tras mifit. 
Hift. Croyland, Contin, p. 454^ 
OP Anare, Later con[uetudines de Cobefeld——_deher 

faleare anam: pratum Domini rgeatem Ovcredmmed we 

d mane ufa, ad nonam pro umo opere, (mr den levure dv 

wnare dium jragen quod. falcaverit Catular. 
S, Edmindi, MS. b, GER. where Une e or: Unnarecan 
mean nothing more than ta Zan, Or get in of make 

up the Hay fit for Carriepe. [ 

ac Antia terre, Clncia agri. Thefe Phira(cc often 
occur in the Charters of the Britith Rings, antl fani 

fy fome meafure or quantity of Lind — Sciendum cl 

( , a "Continued time out of Mind, nor tree Land make a | Arms, and this force is five-fold, vis iampadfiva, abla- 

4 

qund Gurcant Rex filins Cinvin dft 7unapeio (it are 
i . he Mmm 
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be Lunapeio) Epifcopo dy Santis Dubricio fy Teliavo dy 
Ecclefie Landavia ——— podum Louden cum tribus un- 
ciis agri e cum fua tota libertate, Mon. Angl. Tom.3. 
p.v98. It was the quantity of 12 modii, and each 
modius poffibly 100 foot ſquare. — Intuendum eft no: 
bis quod Catuatbnugrum. trium modiorum. id eft quar- 
tam partem uncia: agri immolavit Deo, dye Tb. p.205. 
nage See Alnaze. i 
Uncoꝛt pit Isa Plea for the Defendant, being 

{ued fora Debt due at a day palt, to five the forfel- 
ture of his Bond, fying, That he tendred the Debt 
at the time and place, and that there was none to re- 
ceive, and that he is Nill ready to pay the fime, 7 E 
6.6.83, Dyer. See "Unger Prill. See alfo Perkins, 
fect. 783, 784. and Co. lib. 9. fal. 79. Peytor's Cafe. 

Cincuth, Is à Saxon word fanifying as much as 
Incognitus, unknown, and is ufed in the old Saxon 
Laws for him that cometh toan Inn Gue?t-wife, and 
lies but one Night. In fuch cafe his Hoft was vot 
bound to anfwer for any Offence that he committed, 
whereof he was guiltlefs himfelf ; but if he lay there 
a fecond Night, then he was called Gueft, Mes, and 
then muft the Haft anfwer tor him, as tor one of liis 
own Family. And if he tarried any longer, then he 
wus called Agenbine, thatis, Familiaris, whom if he 
Offend againft the King’s Peace, his Hoft was to fee 
him forth coming ; or if he could not bring him out 
within a Month and à Day, he muft fatisfy for his 
Offences, Lomb. Archaion, fol. 133, nam. 7. And 
Bracton, lib-3« cab. vov nam. 2, writes thus of the 
fame, Item fecundum antiquam cinfuetudinem dici pote- 
rit de peun alicujus: qui Holpes fuerit cum alio per 
tres noHles ; quia prima mole poterit dici CAncutbs fe- 
cunda vero, uto, fertianosle Magenthine, See Third- 
night-awne-bine. 

Gnpt nibil babet, Isa Writ, concerning which,{ee 
Dare unde nibil babet. 

Under-Chamberlain of the Cechequer, Ts an Offi- 
cer there that cleaves the Tallies,written by the Clerk 
of the Tallies, and reads the fame, that the Clerk of 
the Pell, and the. Comptrollers thereof, may fee 
their Entries be true, Healfo makes Searches for all 
Records in the Trcafury, and hath the Cuftody of 
Doomfday Book. There be (wo Officers there of this 
Name. 

Cuder-Clcheaters Subefeheator, Anno 5 Ed. 3. cap. 
See Efchextor. 

Cinder Stef Snb-vicecomes. See Sheriff. 
Cinderfitter, [san Inmate, See Inmate. 
Undertakers, Were fuch as the King's Purveyors 

employed as their Deputies, Anno 2 dy 3 Ph. dy Mar. 
cap. 6. And fuch as undertake any great Work, as 
draining of Fens, fov. Anno 43 Eliz. cap. ti. Sec 
12 Car. 2. cap. 24. 13 Car. 2, cap. B. 14 Car. 2. cap. 
20. 

Cinder-Creaturer of England, Wice-thefauravius 
Anglie, Anno 39 Eliz. 7. This Officer, as fome 
think, was firft created in the time of Henry the Se- 
venth, to Cheft up the King's Treafure at, the end of 
every Term, and to mote the content of Money in 
cach. Cheft, and to fee it carried into the King's 
Treafury in the Tower, for the eafe of the Lord 
Treafuver, as being a thing too mean for him to be 
troubled with, and yet fit to be performed by a Man 
of great Secrecy and Truft, He, in the vacancy of 
the Lord Freafurers Office, doth all things in the Re- 
ceipt, d». But this Officer, in the Opinion of others, 
is far more ancient. Yet named Treafurer of the Ex- 
chequer in the Statute till Queen Elizabeth's time, 
where he is termed Under-T¥eafuver af England, 
Yet Anno 35 Eliz, he is alfo written Treajurer of the 
Exchequer: Read the Statutes 8 E. 3. flat. 2. cdp. 17. 
27 E. 3, Mat. 2. cap, 18. x Rich 2, cap, s. 4 H. 4, 
cap. 18. 8 H. 6. cap. 17. 27 H. 8. cap. 11. 

————————áá—— — — Settee 1 QR — 51 —_ ah 

4-r nuts, Minors, or Perfor 
te etatem 21 anroyum vobulli vel 
cipienda pra patrie defenfione 
Undres dicuntur, e. p tutela ; 
manebant. Fleta, lb. t. cap.o. —— 

ZTF nacta, A Perfon fo fir out of the proted 
on of the Law, thit if he were murdered no Gri 
Fine fhould be paid, or compofition ma 
thatkil'd him. As in the League beti 
red and Anelun, cap. 3. 51 frithman, 7. 
frigiat vel repugnet, dv. fe nolit judicari, fi cccidatur j 
ceat unaeld, d e. infalutus. — Xm I. 

Umiinit, Unifrmits, One form of Publick 
Prayers and Adminiftration of Sacraments, ando 
Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of England, : 
which all muft fubmit, preferibed by the Statutes, | — 
I Eliz, cap. 2. & T4 Cario capiau — IN 

Caton, Unio, Is a combiniug orconfolidating of |. 
two Churches into one, which is done by the confent | 
of the Bifhop, the Patron, and the Incumbent: B | 
there are two other forts of it, as when one Church} 
is made fubjet to the other, and when one Manis] 

= 

made Rector of both, and when a Conventual is ma 
Cathedral, diio nity read in the Chapter Lice, He 
Lycato d'y conducto, in Linwood’s Provincials, fett, dy | 
quia. In the tirit fignification by the Statute 37 A. | las 
8. cap. 21. It was made lawful to make an union, orf- 
confolidation of two Churches in one, whereof the 
one is nor above (ix pouads ja the King’s Book of, the 
Firft-Fruits, and not above one mile diftant fre j 
Other. And by another Statute made 17 Ca 
3. It fhall be lawful for the Bifliop. of the 
Mayor, Bavliff, ¢yc. ofany City or Corpora 
and the Patron or Patrons to unite two Cliurc 
Chappels in any fuch City, Town, or the Libe 
thereof : Provided fuch snim fall not be good, if] - 
the Churches fo united exceed the fum of one hun | 
dred pounds per annum, unlefs the Pariflrioners defire 
otherwife, dye. s "e 

Unity of JOofftífiom, Unitas poffffonis, Is called 
Conlolidatio fruélus dy proprietatis in the Civil Law, 
and fignifies Joynt Poffefio of two Rights by feveral 
Titles. As for example, If I take a Leafe of Land. 
from Onc upon a certain Rent, and afterwards T buy — 
the Fee-fimple ; this is an unity of Pofleffion, b 
which the Leafe is extinguifhed, by reafon that 1, 
which before had the Occupation only for my Rent, | 
am become Lord of the fame, and am to pay my Rent 
to none but my felf. ' —XI 

Unlverſity, Univerfiras, Ts moft ufüally taken for 
thofe. two Bodies which are the Nurfes of Learning. 
and Liberal Sciences in this Kingdom, «iz. Oxford and. 
Cambridge, endowed with great Priviledges, as ap- 
pears not only by Arm 2 dy 3 P. dv AM, cap. 15+ 
13 Eliz. cap. 21, 18 Eliz, 6. but much more by their 
feveral Charters granted by divers Pious and Munifi- 
cent Kings of this Land. See 14 Car. 2. caps g 

Gnlage, A Saxon word denoting a wicked or un-| 
juft Law, in which fenfe the word is readin Leg. Hen. 
I. Cap. 34,84. ' , 
Unlatoful d ffembly, lta Congregatio, Is the 

meeting of threc or more ae. post ‘by force, 
to commit fome unlawful A&, and abiding together, 
though not endeavouring the Execution of it, as 
affault or beat any Perfon, tocnter into his Hou 
Land, dyes Weft Symbol. part 2. tit. Indiéfment, f 
65. Lamb. Eiren. cap, to, And by the Statute. 
16 Car. 2. cap. 4. and 22 Car, 2. cap. 1. If five 
fons, or more, Shall be affembled together, above] 
thofe of the Family, at any Conventicle or Meetin d 
under colour of any exercife of Religion, itis unlaw-| 
ful, and punifhahle by Fines; aud otherwife, 35. 
the fid Statute is espreffed. N 
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fine weciferatione dinrforit, dye. Leg. Hen. 1.cap. 12. 
. 

ona Moir dires the meaning 

Oth arc t 
or Infe by the matter ia 

| eT Tot a Vault 
| wc reparavit Ecclefiam, in qua Santorum Epifeporum 

corperain aquilonart parte fuper voltum magnam fr pul- 
cberrimum. lon JUNE - Oe de vita 

wini apad. Angl. Sacr. P.2. 77. 
ovy ed ready, Is a Plea whereby a 
Man p eth himlelt always ready to do or perform 
that which the Demandant requires, 
A Woman fucs the Tenant for her Dower, and he 

coming in at the Day, offers to aver, That he was al- 

ways ready, and fill is to perform it. In this cafe, 
except the Demandant will aver the contrary, he Mall 

- {recover no Damages : When this Plea will ferve to 
| avoid Charges, and when not, fee Kitchin, fal. 243. 

Sce Uncvve pif. 
^ Coynanct, Vacatio, i : 

C and this js double, cither im — as 

when a Man hath more Bi incompatible ; ar 

in Deed, as when the Incumbent isdead, or actually 

depri Bro. tit. Quare Impedit, num. 51. 

ac etra the fit word of a Claufe ih the 
| King’s Writs of Protection aud Letters Patent, Anns 
Ja Rich. 2. cap. 8, and ae 2. caf. 15. OF Pro- 

tettions, fome are Cum claufula. volumus. aud of thcfc 
[there are four kinds, F 1. Quia. Profellurus 2. Quia 
Moraturus. 3, Quis indebitatin mbi exiflit. 4. When 
any one fent into the King’s Service in 

uU 

For example, 

Is a want of an Incumbent up- 

War, isimprifoned, Ca. on Lit. fect. 199, 
Golunt, [2069 Is, when the Tenant holds at 

the will of the Leffor, or Lord, and that is in two 
|manners; one is, when [ make a Leafe to a Man of 
Lands, to hold at my will, then I may pat him out 
at my pleafare, but if he fow the Ground , and Iput 
him out, then he Niall have his Cora with egref and 
regrefs till it be ripe to cut, atd carry it ovt of the 
Ground. And fuch Tenant at will is not bound to 
faftain and repair the Houfe as. Tenant for years is. 
But if he make wilful wafte, the Leffor Mall have 
againft him an Action of, Trefpaft. The other Te- 
nant at will of. the Lord is, by Copy of Court-Roll, 

the Lord, according to the Cuftom, to the uf: of 
another for life, in fee, or in tail ; and then he fhall 
take the Land o£ the Lord, or his Steward, by Copy, 
and (hall make Fine to the Lord. 

« Vaeans, Vs vocahulum artic, and fignifics 
when the Tenant calls another into the Court, that 
is bound to him to warranty, New B»^ of Entries, 
verb. Voucher, Voucher deGarranty, Erit.ctp. 75. And 
that is either to defend the Right agsin{t the Deman- 
dant, orto yield himother Lands, zc. in value, and 
extend to Lands or Tencments of Frechold or Tohe- 

Law, that the Civil Law binds every Man to warrant 

according tà the Cuftom of the Mannor, and focha 
Tenant may furrender the Land into the hands of 

: 
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«cT Qhociferatio, Out-crv, Hue and Cry.——— Qi | the fecurity -of that which he felleth, which tha pMegiatum dimjent, quier obvisvodt, ér gratis Common Law doth not, except: it ally cove- 
uxüted. The Procefs whereby rhe Pouchee is called, 

aT Goi Ditt, Veritatem dicere, When it is prayd | is a Sumionéas ad warrantijindorr And if the Sherif upon a Trialat Law, that a Wirnefs may be twora | rctarn upon that Writ, thatthe Party hath nothing 
—— is, he mhil upon his | whereby he may be fummoned, then goes oat another 

fpeak or declare the truth, whether he full get | Writ called Seguati fub fue periculo. See Lamb. Ex- 
verfie; and if he bz | Mic ef. Saxon words, verb, Advxare, A: Recovery 

i nd, his teftimony ts allow'd, otherwife not. | with à fingle Koxcher is, when there is but cre Mon 
"c rancus Archiepi- | cher : And with a double Voucher, is, when the Vouchee 

voucheth over, and fo a treble wincher. There is alfo 
a Foreign voucher, when the Tenant being impleaded 
in a particular Jurifdiction, asin London, or the like; 
veucberb one to warranty, and prays, that he may be 
fummoned in fome other County, out of the Jorit 
diftion of that Court, which might m^re aptly be cal- 
led a Voucher of a Foreigner. He fece fecit vatis ad 
warrantizandum, Co.on Lit. fol. 16t. alfo Co. Rep. 2s 
fol.'«o.- Sir Hugh Gholmelye's Cafe. Voucher is alfo 
uled in the Statute 19 Car, 2. var, 1. for a Leiger- 
Book, or Book of Account, wherein are catred the 
Acquittances or Warrants for the Accountants Dif- 
charge, 

. pland, Uplands, High ground, or as fome call 
it Terra firma, contrary to Moorifh, Marfh or-Low 
Ground, —— Duramq, terram novem Miliarii per aquam, 
de uplanda, id SN de luperiori terra, foaphis defeeri do 
paludibas commufceci ju, Ingulph, Hift: Croyland 

Gage. See Prefeription, 
Clic, fu, In the Original figniscation is evident 

enough, bat it hath alfo a proper Application in Law, 
and that is. the profit or benefit of Lands or Tene- 
ments, Weft Symbol. lib, 1. fcil. 48, 42, soy 51, 52. 
Every Deed confiits of two principal parts, namely, 
the Premiffes, and. the Confequents z the,  Premiffes is 
the former part thereof, being all that which prece- 
deth the Habendum or Limitation of the Eftate, which 
are the perfons contracting, and the things contract- 
ed. The Gonfequent is that which follows the Premiffes, 
and that is the Hubendum, in whichare two Limita- 
tions: The one of the Eftate or Property, which 
the Party paffive {hall receive by the Deed: The 
other of the Ue, which is to exprets in the frid Z3- 
bendum to or for what ufe and benefit he (hall have 
the fume Eftate, and of the limitation of fuchifer, 
many Prefidents are fet down: In the fame Well. 
Sym. part 48 Lib, 2. fell; 308. dy 327. Thefe ufes 
were invented upon the Statute of WelTm. 3. Quia t 
wes terrarum, before which Statute no fuch wes 
were known, Perbins’s Devies 528. And becaufe in 
time many Deccits were invented, by fettling the 
Pofleffion in one Man, and the we in another; to 
avoid which, and divers other Milchicfs and Incon» 
veniences, was the Statute 27 A. 8. cap. to, provi- 
ded, which unites the Ufe and Poffeffion together. 
See Cov lib. 3. Chudley's Cafe, fol, rar. 

Cte De Action, is the purfuine or bringing an 
Allie, which in what Place. and County it ought to 
be, fec Bro. tite Lien dy County, fol. 64 
Qtr. Oflierius, From the French Muifficr, A Daor- 

keeper of a Court , Is an Onicer in the Exchequer, 
of which fort there are four that attend the chief 
Officers and Barons: dt the Court at We! minfler, and 
uries, Sheriffs, and all other Accountants, | at the 

pleafure of the Court. There are alfoU/ers in the 
King's Houfe, as of the Privy-Chamber, dye See 
Blac b-Rod, T. 

Gilat, In Privilegio de Semplinghum — fint quieti 
tam tpfi quam homnes eim, dre. de omnihus mijeri- 
edis dv amerciamentis dy feisfafturk, dere. do de 
piurdro, tr Latroisnio, dw cuceites dy Matt gr Harm 
fs, Grithbvech, dye. in Kelwaye’s Reports itis writ- 
ten butlarch. 

CUfucaption, 
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Utucaption, Vucaptio, The enjoying a thing by 

continuance gi rime, or receiving the Profits, long 
Poffeffion or Prefcription, _ 

G(ufruduary, Ujufruciuaris, One that hath the 
ufe, and reaps the profit of any thing. | 

fury, Ufura, Is the gain of any thing above the 

Principal, or that which was lent, exacted only in 
confideration of the Loan, be it as well Corn, Appt- 
rel, Wares, or fach like, “as Money, Aud it is deri- 

ved ab ufu dy are, quafi ufu ara, id. eft. un ars, & 
Ufura eff commodum certum. quod propter &fum rei mutt- 
ate accipitur, Co. s. Rep. Paytens Cafe, The Statute 
13 Eliz.cap. 8. alloweth not fury, but punifheth the 
excels of it. And that of 21 Jac. caps 17. ex prctly 
Ordains, That no word ín that Law fhall be conftru- 
edand expounded to allow the practice of fury in 
point of Religion or Confeicnce, And by the Statute 
12 Car. 2. cap. 13. No Man mutt take above fix pound 
for the forbearance of one hundred pounds for a year, 
under the penalties therein contained. See Coz: Inf. 
fol. 151, By the Stat. 3 gy 11 A. 7. It is called. Dr) 
Exchange. : à 

Utas: OUava, Ts the eighth day following any 
Term or Feaft, as the Utas of St. Michael, the Utas 
of St. Hillary, the Utis of St. John Baptiji, Kc. As 
you may read $1 Aen, 3. concerning general days in 
the Bench ; and any day between thé Feaft and the 
Owe, ìs faid to be within the Utas The ufe of this 
is in the return of Write, as appears by that Statute. 
At the Uras of the Walp Crinity, Preamble to the Sta- 
tute 43 E. 3. 

Gtenfil, Vtenfile,; Any thing neceffary for our 
Ufe and Occupation; Houfhold-ftuff. 

Citfangthet, That is, Fur extra captis, fcilicet, ex- 
tra Dominium vel wifdictonem, Is an ancient Privi- 
ledge or Royalty granted to a Lord of a Mannor, by 
the King, which gives him: power to punifha zv 
dwelling out of his Liberty, and committing Theft 
without the: fame, if he be taken within his Fee, 
Bratton, lib, 2. tratt. 2. cap. 35. Tays thus, Gitfangtbrt 
dicitur extraneus latro, veniens aliunde, de terra aliena 
Cy qui captus fuit in terra ipfius qui tates babet liberta- 
tes. Sce Outfangtheif. 
ZP Atibannuin, There isa Charter of Staud- de 

Pomerey, granting to the Church of Plimpton in Com. 
Devon. three ferlings in the Mannor of Wodeford for 
four fhillings per ann. on this condition. —-Quod fi 
mui drum vel Danegeldis vel quidlibet. aliud Utibannum 
fuper. manerio de Wodeford evenerit de. illis quatuor foli- 
dh, quicquid de utibannis. fuper. predicfos iv. ferlingis 
evenerit acquietabitur, Ex Regiflro de Plimpton, MS. 
penes Rev. Patrem D. D, Joh. Epifc. Norwic. 

Utlagh, Urhlagws, An Outlaw, fignifies Bannitum 
extra. lesem, Fleta, lib. 1.cap. 47. And in Mon. Ang. 
2. par, fol, 618. we read, Fuit quidam Uthlagus fams- 
Jiffins partes iflas frequentans propter iter commeantiwn 
p Nottingham gy Derby per foreflam. See Out- 
aw. 
ZT Utlagatto, An Outlawry. Rex omnibus dy 

Sciatis quod IntediHum quod ` vulgariter Utlagatio 
muncupatur, quod. proponi fecimus contra perfonas Ecclefi- 
aficas publice revocavimus, proteflantes id ad Nos de 
perfonis Ecclefiiflici minime pertinere —— Pat. 13: Joh. 
P. 2. m, 8. intus, 

Gtlagato capiendo quando utlagatur tn. uio comi- 
fatu œ potea fugit in alium, Is a Writ, the nature 
whereof is fufficiently expreft by the name, Sec 
Rez. Orig. fol. 133. 

Utland, Terra extra dicebatur terra fervilis. fen 
tenementalit, quod de. fracinflu terrarum. Demricalium 
que Inland nuncupata Junt, in exteriorem agrum reji- 
ciebantur. Vide Inland. 

Citlacpor Gelato, Uelagaria vel utlagatio, Ts a 
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‘and twenty four petty Moats at the Inns of Chancery 

ty, lib. 2. frath. 203 
in that time proealege 
diat nec leat dy extiaic 

Chattels to the King; 1f Spade. th 

m. 22. 
tem, 

Ex gratia) was twelve Grand Moats performed in the 
Inns of Chancery in the time of the Grand Readings, 

in the Term-times, before the Readers of the refpe- 
ctive Inns of Chancery. A Barviffer newl called is 
to attend the fix next long Vacations the Exercife of 
the Houle, je, in Lent and Summer, and 3s there- 
fore for thofe three years called a Vacation Barriffer, 
And they are called Utter Barriflers, i, Pleaders with- 
cut the Bir, to diftinguifh them from Benchers, or 
thofe who have been Readers, who are fametimes ad- 
mitted to plead within the Bar, as the King, Queen, 
or Princes Council are. d 

Wii ms 
gT J— now call'd Woddmell, and in 

Y Oxfordftire Woddenell, a courfe fort off 
fluff ufed for the covering of the Collars of Cart-| — 
Horfes. Mr. Ray in his Colleffem of Eal and. South 
Country words, defcribes it to be a hairy Ourte ftuth, 
made of Nand Wooll, and brought thence by 
Sea-men to. Norfolk, Suffolk, &c.— Et in quing 
virgatis de Waddemte emptis pro. clavis equinis Inc an= 
m Vt fol, 1 den= Wróch. Antiquit, p. S74. 

Quia toró, Waftmes. Fdward the Fourth C flit z 
ted a Triumvirate of Officers Ea a aN x / 

———n 
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fix pou dh ralis : For by the Statute 9 H. 6. 
—— — contain thirty two 
“Clove eight pound, though fome 

"Unam wagam p de falinis fu de Te- 

wager of Lato, A 
— or UBityfe, Waivium, Goods waived are fuch 

as a Thief having felonioufly ftollen, and being new- 
ly followed with Hue-and-Cry, or elfe over-charged 
witht the burden’ or trouble of the Goods, for his own 
Eafe, and more fpeedy Flight, fliesaway, and leaves 
‘the Goods behind him ; then the King's Officer, or 
the Payatot the Lord of the Mannor (within whofe 
jati ction they be left) who by Preftription, or 
Grant from the King, hath the Frinchife of waife, 
may feize the Goods fo waived to his Lord's ufe, cx- 
‘cept the Owner come with frefh Suit after the Felon, 
and fue an Appeal within a year and a day, or give 
Evidence againft him at his Arraigament, and he be 
Attainted, dye. — 1n which cafes the firit Owner fhal) 

Aud dough maf à properly fpoken OF Good» fl | e 5 ito 
ryen eri: ai or Godd not ftollen: As if a 
Man be purfued with Zue-nd-Cry as a Felon, and he 
flies, and leaves hisown Goods; thefe fhall be for- 

|| feitas Goods tollen, and are properly called Pigitives 
| Goods, which are not forfeited, till it be found before 
1f the Coroner, or otherwife of Record, that he fied 

for Felony. A thing pro dercliffo habita, waived and 
forfaken is midline in bone. Sce 29 E. 3. Waifes,things 
loft and Eftrays, muft by the Lord of the Franchife 
where they are , be caufed to be cried and pul- 
lifhed in Markets and Churches near about, clie the 
year and day does not run to the prejudice of the Lo- 
fer, Britton, cap. 27. And further, Inter Plac. co- 
ram Joh. de Berewell & fociis fuis Tuftic. Itin. apud 
Salop. in Oftab. Saaki Michaelis, 20 E. 1. Rot. 29. 
in Dorfo, Richards filim Alani comes Arundel]. fum: 
menit fuit ad refpondend. Domine Regi de placito quo 
warvanto clamat habere placita Coring gy babere Stale 
de Manerio fu» de Upton fubtus Hawman, doc. in Com, 
Salop éy comes dicit quod ipfe clamat babere 3nfange 
nethel & optayle, gy eadem placita Cy libertates babue- 
Tunt ipfe (y omnes antece(fores fd éy cifdem ufi funt à 

| femjere, quo non extat memoria dy ex warranto clamat, 
(vc. Kt Hugo de Lowther qui fequiter pro Domino 

: i gruff de Corona, 

hte fais cenceffum. 
Ganinable, That may be ploughed or manured, 

- y (rc. in loco gat vocatur Shiplade 
Ja. Moret dv la terre wa do La Briere, dre. Carta 

de fcales fine dat. 
‘RBlainage, Wainaginm, May be derived from the 

Sore We, ia eft Piman. . S23 anp others Clit. 

] iE De fall tinto our Bercy. Mag. Cart. cap. tg. Sir 
| Edward Coke, 2 par. Inft. fol. 22. G ite thes the 

| Countenance of Pos but why dot Father the 

furniture of his Cart or Waine. 
Wannage. 

Wiaiteltt. Tho. Spelman pM Johannis, dec. dici- 
tur tenuifJe Manertum de Narborough, cum tertia parte 
advocationis Ecclefie, dye. de Domina Regina ut de Ma- 
neris fia de Wingrave per fervirium militare (y per 
redditum: 14 s. pro toaltt&tt gy Cafilegarde dy valet 
clare per annum 24 li. 175. tod. —— Patet in 
Schedula liberationis Yoh. Spelman fratris fui, 7 Ang. 
$ Eliz, This might probably be a Fre to excufe his 
waiting at the Cattle. 

@Watue, Waiviare, Ys to forfake, Reg. Orig. 275. 
The Civilians term it Habere jroWerelilo, and fo Wii- 
wiare feudum fuum fignifies, To waive the Company 
of Thieves, Statnf. Pl. Cor, fol. 25. But this word 
properly belongs to a Woman, who is fid ‘to be 
waived, as a Man to be Outlawed, Reg. Orig. fol.132. 
8panp oF che Wings Liege People Outlawed, and may 
np Waived by ertontous Joroce(s, Anno 7 HH. 4. capt a 
Sec Velary. 
&P wake; Vigil, Eve-Feaft of the Dedication of 

Churches. See the Original and continued Obfer- 
vation of them hiftorically delivered, in Nennet?’s 
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 609. 
gT guala A Wood, or wild Woody Ground—- 

Sexaginta acras terra, videlicet, quinquazinta acras. {F 
unam perticam in manerio noftro de Sutlibrente, cutm 
Walda jacet juxta tandem terram.—Chartular. 
Abbat, Glafton, MS. f. 67. a. 
aT mulis, A Servant, or any Miniflerial 

Officer; from Sax, wealh, a poreigner or Stranger.-— 
Si homo Walifcus babeat terre bidam, were [ua eft 130 

See Gainage and 

fel. Leg. Ine Régis, cap. 34. Rega 
rad Walifcus, qui nuntiare polit ad eum, weregil dan 
eju eft 200 fol. ib. cap. 35. à 

Seiskeman, The chief Magiftrate of the Town of 
Rippon tn York-fhive fo called, quafi Watchman, 
Cama. Brit. 

cual, Walda. See Weald. 
Tatalts, Wallia, Ts a part of England on the Weit- 

fide, inhabited by the Off {pring of the ancient Bri- 
tains, chafed thither by the Saxons, called in to af 
fift them againft the Pits and Seits : But now they 
are incorporated to England, fee Lamb. Explication of 
Saxon words, verb. Wallus. : 

eualktes, Are fuch as are otherwife called Poreflers, 
Cromp. Tur. fol. 148, There are Forefters affi 
bythe King, who are Walkers within a certain fpace 
ot Ground affigned to their Care. 

Balotaria mnlitris, Is as much as "Urlagati» vir], 
Reg. Orig. fol. 132. 

Goall or Sea-twall. Sec Water-zage. 
deiallecheria or daialtcheria Quod quatuor vil- 

lute propinquiores loco ubi cafus. Homicidit vel infortunium 
contigerit, veniant ad proximum Comitatum una cum in- 
ventore dr Wallefheria, i, Parentela bominis interfetli 
do ibidem prefentent falhim felonies dy cafum infortuni, 
(o. 1 find (faith Spelman) in.a certain Note, A 
Wallefheria, i. Parentela interfetti, fcil. unus ex parte 
Patris dy aliut ex parte matri, and concludes that fig: 
nificat wallica pars ut videtur. 
er eua, Wallia, Sax, Wal, Lat. Vallum. A 

Bank of Earth caft up for a Mound or Boundary. — 
Munda vobis quatenii ——— yflitict meos homines — 
ut faciant Wallas fy. Watergangas dy claufuras Walla- 
rum, ficut debent facere—— Mon, Angl. Tom. 2. 
p.s2o. SeaWalls in Rommey Marb, &c, Wallare, 
to repair or keep up. the Aid Walls ——— Redilends 
inde nobit 3 marcas argent? pro omni Jervitia nift 

we! debet: Wallare fecundum quantitatem. ilia terre ameca fading bis Weinge, qu 
mtur ty extra, ———-—— Somner of Gavelkind, 
p rer. 
Gang. Properly fignifies in the Saxon Tongue a 

Non i Field, | 
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Field, but we ufe it alfo for the Cheek or Jaw-teeth, 
which Chaucer calls Wangs and Wang-teeth according to 
thefe Verfes, 

Aud In wienels that this ts tooth, 
3| bite the war with mp wang tooth. 

ZP danga, An Iron Inflrument with Teeth, 
from Sax. wang, the faya, ldem computat in 
curtilagio fodjendo xij den, in bechis, tribulis, & wan- 
gis emptis dy reparandis iij fol. ij den. Confuetud. 
Domus de Farendon, MS. f. 18. 
gT Wlanlaffus, in the Mannor of Sutton-Colfield 

Com, Warwic.—— qut tenuerunt. in bondagii tenura fole- 
bant vocari Cuftumarti, dy quoties cung, Dominus ad ve- 
randum venerit, illf —— fugare Wane 
laum ad flabulum in fugatione ferarum belliarum, i. e. 
To drive the Deer to a Stand, that the Lord may 
have a fhoot. Bount of Tenures, p- 140. å 

üatangenttbtof, Sit quietum de Gelth & Scoth, 
de wreccho, dy de Mtangensthof & Denegelac, Pat. 
22 H. 4. par. J. m. 33: ; 

dötannage, Wannagium, Eodem anno (viz, 1198.) 
Rex Anglie a:cepit de unaquag, carucata terre fine Hy- 
da totius Anglia, s. fol. de auxilio, ad quos colligendos 
mifit idem Rex per fingulos Comitatus Anglie, unum Cle- 
ricum dy etiam unum Militem, (yc. Qui fecerunt. ve- 
nire coram fe Senefcallos Baronum illins. Comitatus, qui 
juraverunt quot carucarum wannagia , fuerint. in fingulis 
Villis, Coc. Ipfi vero dti electi (a es d conftituti 
ad boc negotium Regis faciendum, ftatuerant per aftima- 
tionem legalium bominum ad uuiufcijufqy Carucg wanna- 
gium centum acras terra, Hovedens Annal. part. 
pofter. fol. 443. num. 30. See Wainage, Wannagi- 
um fometimes ratte: to fignifie Wain-houfes, or ne- 
ceffzry Out-honfes for Husbandry. 

Culapentakt, Wapentachium, Is all one with that 
we call a Hundred, as appears by Bračłon, lib. 3. 
tract. 2, cap. Y. mum. X. €omvocentar (faith he) fer- 
vientes dy Ballivi Hundredorum, dy per ordinem irrotu- 
lentur Hundredarii five wapentachia dy nomina fervien- 
tium, dyc. And Lambert in his Explication of Saxon 
words, verb. Centuria ; 1s of the fame mind, addjng 
that this word is {pecially ufed in the North Coun- 
tries beyond the River Trent. And in the Laws of 
King Edward tbe Confeffor, are thefe words, Et quod 
Angli vocant Hundredum, fupradi&i comitatus vocant 
wapentachium, The original of the Name Hoveden 
derives à tallu armorum, becaufe cum quis accipiebat 
p efetiuram wapentachii, die Statuto in loco ubi con- 
fueverant Congregari, omnes majores contra eum convenie- 
bant d'y. defcendente de equo fu», emnes afargebant ei. 
Ipfe vero, evecta lancea fud, ab omnibus fecundum morem 
feda accipiebat © Omnes enim quotquot. veniffent cum 
lanceis fuis ipfim haftam tangebant, dy ita confirma- 
bant per contatlum armorum pace palam conce[fa, ¢yc. 
But we take it from hence, Quod quoties novus effet 
Hundyedi Dominis ei in f[ubie&lionis fignum arma redde- 
vent Vaffalli, Ranulph. Ceflr. lib. r. cap. s. — See 
Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 61. feet. unrverfimode, Sir Thomas 
Smith de Rep. Anglor. lib. 2. cap, 168 fays, That anci- 
ently Mufters were taken of the Armor and Weapons 
af the feveral Inhabitants of every feveral Wapentake, 
and from thofe that could not find fufficient Pledges 
for their good abearing, their weapons werc taken 
away, and given to others. The Statutes 3 H. s. 
capa. 9 H. 6. cap. 10. and 15 H.6, cap. 7. make 
mention of Stainéiffe wapentuke and Friendle/s wa- 
pentake in Craven, in the County of York. See 
camd. Brit. fol. 159, and Co. 2. par. Toft. fol. 99. 
Wapentake hoc eff quietamcia de fedis dë Hundredis 

— — nT Oe 
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Tt — E quod dicitur wapentake, MS. im Biblioth. Cotton, 

tit. Vitellius, See Kennest’s Gloffay. i 
Scr dulara, A certain quantity or meafure of] - 

ground, —— Pratevea concedimas in elemofynam ei. it 
dem Ecclefie eadem libertate totam terram quam tenuc- 
rat Brifardws in Stanes, fcilicet. waram 
cum cotlandis dy infuper medietatem totius nemoris—— 
ad opus Ecclefie. vendiderunt. feilicet unam waram de 
duas cotelandas cum dominio dy. rato ——— Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 2. p. 128. 
SF Gara libera. —— Libera wara eff unus reddi- 

tus, dy. talis conditionis, quod fi non folvatur fua tempo- 
re, duplicatur in-crajlino, dy. [ic deinceps in dies. — 
Tabularium AbbatiapS. Petri de Burgo, MS. 
4T Wards, City-Wards. The Diftriéts or Divi- 

fions of a City; as in London there be 25 Wards, ac- | 
cording to tle number of the Mayor and Aldermen, 
of which each has a particular Ward for his proper || 
Guard and Jurifdiction. 

&-r' Sdlardecon, 

prize. Et fint quieti. de thefaura ducendo doy Ward- 
penny, Ward-corn, Aver-penny, Hundred-penny, &c.| 
Mon. Angl, Tom. t. p. 976, 

Uslarn, Cuftodia, Hath divers fignifications, as a 
Ward in London, in Latin Warda, which isa portion of 
the City, committed to the fpecial charge of one of 
the Aldermen of theCity, See Stow's Survey of Lone 
don: Alfoa Foreft is divided into Wards, Mamwood, 
part 1. pag. 97. Thirdly, A Prifon is alfo called a 
Ward. Laftly, The Heir of the Kings Tenant, that 
held by K nig H or in Capite, was called a Ward 
during his Nonage, 32 H. 8.46. But this laft is ta- 
ken away by the Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. 

Tatars and Liverieg, Wardi dy Liberature, Wasa 
Court firft — King Henry the Eighth, and af- 
terwards augmented by him with the Office of Live- 
ries, and therefore ftiled The Court of Wards and Li- 
neries; But itis abfolutely taken away and abolifhed 
by the Statute made Anno 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. 

driarden, Gardianws, Is the fame with the French 
Garden, and fignifies him that hath the keeping ar 
charge of. any Perfon, or thing by Office; as War- 
dens ot the Societies in London, 14 H, 8. cap, 2. War- 
den Courts, 31 H. 6. cap. 3. Warden of the Marfhes, 
4H.7. cap, 8. Wardens and Commonalty of the 
Lands contributary to Rochefler Bridge, 18 Eliz. 7. 
Warden of Peace, 2 E. 3. 3. Stat. Northampton. War- 
den of the Weft Marfhes, Camd. Brit, pag. 606. 
Warden of the Foreft, Manwod, part 1. pe 42 & 
iir Warden of the Alnage, 18H. 6.16. Warden 
of the King’s Ward-robe, sr H. 3. flat, § Wardens 
of the Tables of rhe King's Exchange, 9 E. 3. flat. 2. 
cap. 7. 07 9 H. S. flat. 2. cap. 4. Wardens of the 
Rolls in the Chancery, 1 E. 4. cap, 1. 5. Warden or 
Clerk of the Hanaper in Chancery, Ibid. Warden of 
the King’s Writs and Records of his Common Bench, 
Ibid. Warden of the King’s Armor in the Tower, 
1E. 4.1. Warden of the Houfe of the Converts, 
12 Car. 2, cap. 30. And Warden of the Stannaries, 
14Car, 2. cap. 3. See Gardian. 

Glardmote, Wardmotus, Is a Court kept in every 
Ward in Landsn, ie H,8. 17. ordinarily called amo 
them, The War 
ol. 249. 
dlardpenny alias emmarptm, and Glarthpenny, Tsi 

Money contributed to Watch and ard; Denarii 
vicecomiti vel aliw caftellanis perfoln ob cafirorum 
prafidium vel excubias agendas, And in a Charter of 
William the Conquery to the Church of St, Martine in 
Bartell, we find thefe words, Concedo etiam eidem 
Ecclefie leugam civcumquaqy adjacentem liberam dy quie- 
tam ab omni Geldo, dy UA dr Hydagio, dy Da seh: 

Oy 

dv dimidiam h 

The Duty of keeping Watch and i 
Ward with à Horn to blow, upon any occafion of fur- | 

mote-Court or Ingueft, See 4 Ti $ 
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do, dy opere Pontium, dy Caftellerum, & Parcorum, & s a Feoffaienta Feofler frail be bound to warranty. 
enim auxiliis, placitis dy querelis, fyc. cum Saca gy | Sce the Statute of Bigamy, 4 E. 1; cap. 6. and fcc 
Sea 6 Thi € Tiam, & Infangtbeof (y Sutarto- je on Lit. fol. 365. and 383. There is alfo 2 War- 

| pennp, tt , p» of Attorney, wherchy a Man appoints another to 
muarDagt, Wargiwm, It feems to be the fame with | do fomething in his Name, and warranteth his Adlion 1 

which fcems to differ from a Letter of Attorney; which 
paficth ufually under the Hand and Seal of him that 

qute mifericordia in | call to warranty; For in this Cafe his Remedy is to 

eorum contributione. 
ZP EarlaunDt, Johannes Prior dy Conventus Ec- 

clefia Chrifli Cantuar. confirmant cartam Ricardi Ar- 

ehtepifc Willelmo de Adore Qv 

or quando fe 
fam, aut contr tum, Voit 
Sermonis, —— It is a Promife or Cove- | of. the Ward, was warranted to be free from ſuch 

Dced 

nagium, 
ZT Guartdart, To fallow Ground, or plough up 

of 

afterwards come unto either by écícent, or other- 
wife, Braflon, lib. 5. tral, g. cap. v. men, 2. faith, 

mis videndum eft quid fie warrantizatio , Et fci 
quod warrantizare, nikil aliad ef quam defende- 

re dy acquietare tenentem, qui warrantum vocabit in 
feifina fua. With whom agrees Fierta, lib, $. cap. 1s. 
Ea. 1. & lib. 6. cap. 23. per fetum. By what words 

Cafe, fol. 78, So then under the word Heredes are | Monachi Radinges mibi dy Lecilia uxori mes corredia > 

rehended all fuch warniamenta fecundum quod in carta eorum. continetur, 
Chartular. Radinges, MS. f. 63. e 
&T'Gamiüura, Garniture, Furniture, Provi- 
fion, — Exceptit ab hac quinta decima libris dy crna- 
mentis Ecclefiarum—dy exceptis bladis ad warnitty- 
ram caffrorum emptis, — Fat. 9 H. 3. Brady Hift. 
Engl Append. p. 169, - 
ZT Wlarroks, ci ira Bufche tenet terras tn 

Morton 
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Morton Com. Effex, per fervittum. in: veniendi unm fä- 
malum e un) Warroks fuper quoddam Cloth- 
fak quandocunque D. Rex equitaverit in exercitu werfiss 

partes Wallie tempore guerres 22 R. 2. Blount of Te- 

ures, P. 32. 
i —— Warrenna alias Varrenna, Cometh of the 

French Garenne, 3. Vivarium, vel locus tn quo vel aves, 
vel pifces, vel fere continentur, que ad vitium duntax- 

at pertinent, Calepine out of Auli Gellii, Jib. D. 

No, Attic. cap. 20. But a Warren as we ufe it, isa 
Franchife or Place priviledged, either by Prefcrip- 
tion or Grant from the King, to keep Beafls and 
Fowl of Warren, which are Hares and Conies, Par- 
tridges and Pheafants: And if any Perfon be found 
an Offender in any fuch Fee-wayren, he is punifhable 
for the fame at the Common Law, and by the Sta- 
tute ar Ed, 3. called the Statute De malefactoribus in 
parcis dy chaceis, &c. A Fee-warren may lie open, 
for there is no neceffity of inclofing the fame as there 
is of a Park; which ought to be feized into the 
King’s Hands, if it be not inclofed. . 

wWiarnoth, Is an ancient Cuftom, whereby if any 
Tenant holding of the Caflle of. Dover, faild in pay- 
ing his Rent at the day, he fhould forfeit double, and 
for the fecond failure treble, fyc. Inter Record. de 
Recept, Scac, Trin, 33 E. 1. Linc, 46. corm Rege. 
And in Mon, Ang. 2. par.fol $89. Terris cultis & 
terris de. Wtarnoth. 

@larfcot, Was the Contribution wont to be made 
towards Armor in the Saxons time. Sint omnes tam 
primarii quam mediocres dy minuti, immunes, liberi d9 
quieti ab omnibus Provincialibus, fummonitioribis dy po- 
parili placitis que hundaed laghe Angli dicunt, dy 
ab omnibus armorum oneribus quod Gulav(cot Angli di- 
cunt dy forimfecis querelis, Leg, Foreft. Canuti Reg. 
num. 9, 

Wtarwite: SeeWardwite. 
&F Warth, It feems to be the fame with Ward 

and Ward-penny; a cuflomary payment for fome 
Caftle-Guard, or for keeping Watch and Ward.—— 
Tota villa de Lighthorn in Com. Warwic, eff geldatilis 
dy dat feutagium dy Warth, qw venit ad duos magnos 
turnos Vicecomitis.——7 E.1. Blount's Tenures, p. 60, 
This cuftomary acknowledgment by the very name 
of Warth, is fill paid within the Mannor of Sutton- 
Colfield, Com. Warwic. with fome particular ceremo- 
nies that are indeed fingular and furprizing — Adam 
de Okes was found by Inquifition, 18 Ed. 2. to die 
feized of certain Tenements in Dinley, Com. Warwic. 
held of the King, by the payment of a Half-penny 
per Annum, called Warth. Rot. Fin 18 Ed. 2. n. 26. 
g euaffgum, A fhillow or fordable part of a 

River or arm of the Sea, as the Wafhes in Lincoln- 
shire, Qei- 

mainder, Kitchin, fol. 168. Whereupon the Writ 
of wafle is brought, for the recovery of the thing 
wafted, and treble Damages, See Vafo, Wafle of 
the Foreft is moft properly where a Man cuts down 
his own Woods within the Foreft, without Licenfe 
of the King, or Lord chief 7uflice im Eyre. See 
Manwood, part 2. cap. 8. mama dy s. Secondly, Waffe 
is taken for thofe Lands which are not in amy Mans 
Occupation, but lie Common; which feem to he fo 
called, beciufe the Lord. cannot make fuch profit of 
them as of his other Lands, by reafon of that ufe 
which others have of it in paffing to and fro; upon 

this none may. Build, cut doy 
without the Lats Licenfe. im 
Wafte, (Annus, dies dy um, ) 
Forfeiture belonging to Petit Trea 
whereof you may read Stamf. Pl. Cor 
And fee Year, Day am Wafle. — 

elatle ground, Vales fundus, Ys 
it lies as we/le, with little or no 
of the Mannor, and to diftinzuifh i 
mefnes in the Lord's Hands, 2. par. In 
Wafte. ; 
gT Watinum, Watt Ground or 

queritur, quod diffeifrort eos de quit 
bofe?, more, wafüni, dv E 
Glafton. MS. f. 89.4. ` , ^i 

Galore, Were a kind of Thieves 

pr «ti. — 

Cap. 27. 
Wuaücloban, Am sr H3. Statute f 

Ícems to be the (ineft Bread: But whence th 
Waflel is derived, Non liquet, fays the Ghope 
Scriptores, . See Cochet. - — 
&F Wael Bowl, A large Cup or Bow. 

or of Wood, wherein the Saxons at) 
tertainments drank a health to one 
Phrafe of Was-heal, i.c. Health be 
the meaning Gf the word Vajtellun in the Lives ofthe 
Abbats of St. Albans, by Mat. Par. p. 141 Abbas jo- | 
lm prandebit (upremus in Refettorio habens: 'aftellunt,. 
of whichthe Learned Dr. Wats was ignorant, —— 5; 
non fit Ombraculum aut Baldelimun (à Canopy ) nefei 
quid fignificet , neq; tamen conjectare polfum, quae Dime 
braculum Vaflellum diceretur. Quare: But by. * 
word Vaflell#s no doubt is meant the Wa/fél or A 
heal Bowl, which was fet at the upper end of the} ~ 
Table for the ufe of the Abbat, who was ferved in 
this Plate, and began the Health or Poculum Charita- 
tis to Strangers, or to his Fraternity. From hence | _ 
Cakes and fine white Bread, which were commonly 
fopped in the Waftel-Bowl, were called Waflel-Bre 
It is an unlucky conjecture of Mr, Sommer— Forte à 
Latino Paftillus alias Paftellus, P. in U. & W. ut fepe 
tranfeunte. } "e 
guate Walis, Seem to be Officers in Port- 

Towns, for the fearching of Ships, 28.74. 6. cap. s. 
Alfo an Officer belonging to the City of London, who 
hath the fupervifing and fearch of Fith brought thi- 
ther, and the gathering of the Toll rifing from the 
Thames. He alfo attends on the Lord Mayor for the 
time being, and hath the principal care of marfhalling 
the Guefts at the Table ; and doth Arreft Men for 
Debt, or other perfonal or criminal Matters, upon 
the River of Thames, by Warrant of his Superiors, 
and the like. ^ 

Wlatte-gage, Watergagium do Aquegagiwn, A Sea- 
wall or Bank to diftrain the Current or Overflow of 
the Water. Alfo an Inftrument to gage or meafure 
the quantity or deepnefs of any Waters. | NT 

Qulatet gangs Watergangium, A Trench or Courfe | 
to carry a Stream of. water, fachas are ufually made 
in Sea-walls to Joofe and drain water out of thej 
Marflics, Some confound this with Warer-zage, but | 
they feem to differ in fignification ; Carta H. 3. De | 
ordinatione Marifci de Romeney, dye. Ad veparandum | — 
wallias d'y Watergangias ejufdem Marili eontra Mark 
periculum. Omnibws Ballivis de Befinftone, Ro zi 
de Curci, falutem, Mando volis atq, precipio, quatenms | 
jufticietis meos homines de Margate, ut faciant wallas\ 
dy watergangas, dy claufuyas wallarum ficut debent fa 
cere, Mon. Ang, 2 par. fol. 920. MS ^ 

aetateregavel, VVas a Rent paid for fifhing p r^ 
.. other: Se eran 



‘other betiefit received from fome River or Water, 

f jfirs Huberto de Burgo comiti Cantie 
wi fae redditum 325. (y 4d. quem 

c Margeriz de Manerr fus 4H "m Hub 

de Elmour "i ; veddere folebant fingelis- annis per ma- 
frum Ballivt mjiri de Menftreworth nomine Gates- 

na , Dat. 15 H. 3, 
4 gavel 

| 7 matte mtaturt, | It is mentioned in the Stat- 
d | 22Car.2. and is greater than inckefler-Meafure by 

"| about three Gallons in the Bufhel, and is now ufed for 
‘| felling Coals in the Pool, grc- 

aT Bater-Dyocal, Our ignorant and fuperflitions 
Axe had à Cte d of Purgation, which 

call isa Dei, believing it to be the inter- 
ition of Divine Providence, or asit were the im- 

mediate Judgment and Decifion of God himfelt. This 
was commonly by FireOrdeal, or by Water-Ordeal, 
and this latter was either by hot water, or by cold 
water. The purgation —— water was for the 

| Party accus'd to thruft his s or feet into fcalding 
^| water, on prefumptien that his Innocence would re- 

ceive no harm, That by cold water, was for the De- 
fendant to be cait into a Pond or River, (2s they 

- | now pretend to try Witches) whether he would fink 
{or fwim, The Fire-Ordeal was for Free-men, and 

Perfons.of better condition: The Water-Ordea! for 
— Bond-men, = other Rufticks, As Glan- 

Freports — In. fali cafu tenetur fe purgare is qui 
‘mccufatur per Det jtdicium feilicet per calidum vel per 

aquam pro diverfitate conditionis Hominum, feilicet per 
forum caliduin fi fit Homo liber, per aquam. fi fuerit 

SMatling freet, Is ohe of. thofe four ways which 
| —— fiid to have made here, and called 
| them Confilares, Praterias, Mdirares dy Publica. 
This Street is otherwife called Werlam-ftrzet. Sce 
Hirveden, part. prior, Annal, fol, 248. This Street 
Icads from Dover to Landon, Saint Albans, Dunitable, 
Towce]ler, Atherfion, and the Severn, near the Wrekin 
in Shrapfhir e, extending it felt to Angle/ey in Wales, 
Anny 3 Eliz. gap. 2. fecond: is ard Ikemild: - 

_ | | Srreet, fo called ab lenis, ftretching from Southampton 
over the River 7/iz, at Newbridge ; thence by Camden 

— and Litchfield, then it paffeth the River Dervent b 
Derby, fo to Balfevver Caftic, and ends at Tinmovth, 
The third was called The ffe, bccaufe in —— 
it was never perfected, but lies as a large Ditch, 
leading from Cornwall ipi Devonflire, by Tethury, 
near Stow in the wolds, befides Coventry to Lei- 
cefter, Newark, and fo to Lincoln. The fourth was 
called Ermine or Erminage-flrect, ing at St. Da- 
vid's in Wefl-Wales, and ad to Sewthamptan. Sce 
the Laws of Edward the Confejfor, thefe four 
Publick ways had the Priviledge of Pex Regis, Sec 

d'& Chron. vl, 1 cap. 19. and Henry of Hun 
tington, lib, 1, in principio, 

WWabt(om, Such Goods as after Shipwreck do ap- 
pear fwimming on the waves.———- In tantum 
omnes Gunitiones, correttiones, desdands, Wavcon, 
Flottefon, Lagdfon, éy Wrecks o> Regalia videl... Mag- 
nas pifces captar Gx, Carta Artbwi Plantaginet 
magni Admiralli Atilia Majri de Civibus Roffen. Dat. 
4. Decemb. 18. H. 8. 

delat hot or zutar(tot, Ceraginm, This was ancient- 
_| ly paid thrice a year towards thechargc of Candles in 

Churches. Tributum quad in  Ecclefüs pendebatur ad 
fibminifivationem cera e Luminarium. Hac autem fo- 
Intione mti f contendunt iments ejje & minibus gal- 
bufdam decimis. perfoloendig eyufdemg, generis fnt que 

alias Cock G War, alias Malnpoit appellantur 
Spelman. - i 

, SP Wlayt fet, Ward-penny, or fee paid for wait- 
ing, i.e. for keeping Watch and V Vard. Thomas 
Spelman tenxit manevtim de Narborough in com, Nerf. 
per fervitium militare ér per vedditum 14 fol. pro wayt- 
fee & Caflle-guard.—— Blount of Tenures, p. 7: 

Clay. See Chimin. tee) 
, UWraluorüWdo, A Saxon word fignifying Sylva 
is the woody part of a Country, as the weald of Kent» 
Camd. Brit. pag. 247. Anno 26 H. 8. cap. 7. Inthe 
Colletiion of Statutes, 14 Car. 2. cap. 6. It is. mit 
eR wildes of Suffex, Surry or Kent; for 

Wuuart or Cater, Wera a Wara, A Stank, or 
reat Dam in a River, well known, accommodated 
or the taking of Filh, orto convey the Stream to a 
Mill Uram warram & duas Cotlandas eum Domino 
dy Prato, Mon. Angl. 2. pars fol. 128. See Kiddell. 

&P Wetcobenríp, The Cuftumary fervice which 
inferior Tenants piid to their Lord in cutting down 
their Corn, or doing other Harveft Duties. From 
Sax. pe, à Covenant or Agreement, (whence to 
wedd, wedding, a wedded “Husband, a wedded Bond- 
flave,dyc.) and biddan to pray or defireand pippan 
torcapormow. As if-a Covenant of the Tenant to 
reap for the Lord at the time of his bidding or com» 
manding.——~A. D. 1325, Robertus Filine Nicholai 
Getmayn tenet unum anejJuagium dy dimidiam virgatam 
in bondagio ad, voluntatem Domini, dy debet unam aru- 
ram in Teme, dy unam [arculaturam, dy debet Wedbed- 
rip pro voluntate: Domini, Paroch. Antiquit. p. gor. 
Alici qué furt uxor Ricardi lé Grey——faciet unam 
farculaturam. y. unan Wedbedtipam &  levationem 
femi. Th. p. 402. 

extcif. See Waif, 
Taeigh, Waga, Is a weight of Cheefe ot Wooll 

containing two hundred fifty fix pounds of Aver-du- 
is. See Waga, Co. 12 Rep. fol. 17. mentions cigh- 

‘ 

ty weigh of Bay Salt. 
DMeights, Pondera, There are two forts of them in 

ufe with us ;; The one called Zroy-meight, having 
twelve ounces in the pound, by which Pearl, Pre- 
cious Stones, Elettuaries, and medicinal things, Gold, 
Silver and Brede be weighed. The other is termed 
Averdupois, and contains fixteen ounces in the pound, 
by which all other things be weighed that. pafs by 
weight. a seg in his learned —— E 
Ponderibus dy menjuris, pag. 339. terms the pou 
twelve ounces Libram per atis the other of frx- 
teen ounces Libram civilem, faying thus of them: 
both, Medica é civilis libra numeyo mn gravitate un- 
darum differunt, The fecond feems fo to be term- 
ed, by reafon of the more full weight. But by 
thefe words Aver du pois, are fometimes fignified 
fuch Merchandife as are bought and fold by this kind. 
of weights. The fieftStatute of Tark, made 9 E. i 
im Prorm. 27 E. 3. Jlat. 2. cap. 10. and 24 Af. 8. 
cap. 3. See Skene de verbor. Signif. verb, Serplathe, 
All our Weights and Meafures have their firit Compo- 
fition from the Penny-Sterliag, which ought to weigh 
thirty two wheat Corns. of a middle fort; twenty of 
which Pence make an Ounce, and twelve fuch Ounces 
a Pound ; but fifteen Ounces make the Merchants 
Pound, Flera, lib. 2. cap, va. which though an 
Outice lef Mould probably be all one in fignification 
with Aver-diepoiy, and the other Pound called by 
Fleta, Troné-weeight plainly appears to be the word 

Ooo wi 
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with that we now call. Tyay-weight. See Tronage- 
From henceforth there wall be onc Czteiabt, one ced 
furt, annont Parm, accoiping to the Standard o 
the Exchtquer. though all tbc Realm, et. Anno 
17 Car, Y. cap. 19, See Pondus Regis. 

weights of Auncel, Anno 14 E.3. flat. 1. cap. 12. 
See Auncel weight. 

deepthe —Et omnia animalia advenientia fugitiva; 
Gallic? Cültytly in toto Hundreds de Halton, Mon. Ang. 
2. par. fol. 187, Sce Waif. 

Uen, Wendus, i. perambulatio, From the Saxon 
Wendam ire, to go, Procinétus terra amplior plurima 
juga in fe conrinens, Rentale Regalis Manerii de Wye, 
pag. 31. Trés funt wendi, viz. Ooun wend, 
Chlltones wend, q 25jonsfojlotnD, d$ in quolibet 
wendo fint decem juga & fic in tribus wendis fent 30. 
juga, quòrum. 26. juga €” dimid. funt in wye & infra. 
Quilibet wendus faciet ro. avoragia femper. de tribus 
feptimanis in tres, &c. 

Calove alias lerre, According to Lambert in his 
Explication of Saxon words fignifies ellimatio capitis 
aut pretium bominis. That is fo much as one paid in 
ancient time for killing a Man, when fuch Crimes 
were punifh'd with pecuniary Mulas, not Death. In 
Leg. Ed, Conf. cap, 11. we read Were fum, id eft, 
pretium fue redemptienis, his Ranfome. Siquis 
ante Comitem in placito pugnaverit, emendat fecundum 
pretium fid-Ipfins, é» foris-fatturam quod Angli dicunt 
were æ wite, Leg. Canut. MS, pag. 130, In which 
words the Saxon W, is often miflaken for P, and 
written Pere and Pite. Sce Pere and Pite. See alfo 
Gaveler. | 

Suteregelt.totf, Signifies a Thief that may be re- 
deemed, Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47. 

cuieregily, Gattegelo, Wergildus, Pretium fen va- 
loy bominis occifi, homicidi pretium, which was paid 
partly to the King, for the lofs of his Subje&, partly 
to the Lord whofe Vaflal he was, and partly to the 
next of Kin. De unoquog; fure per totam Scotiam eft 
lotrgtlt 30. Vacce & una juvenca, five fuerit liber ho- 
mo, five fervus, Reg. Majeft. lib. 4. cap. 19. The 
weregild of an Archbifhop and of an Earl was 1000 
Thrimfa’s. Selden's Titles of Honour, fol. 604. 
ZP UNtrtlana, Purgation upon Oath of other Per- 

fons, according to the value or eftimate of the Per- 
fon accusd. Homicidium wera (olvatur, vel 
Werelada negetur — Leg. Henr. 1. cap, 12. Siquis 
de homicidio accufatur, d'y idem fe purgare welit fecun- 
dum natale fuum, perneget qua eft werclada. Jb. 
cap. 75. 

EP Wltrttoff,— Et fint quieti de War-penny, dy 
Aver-penny, de Hundred-penny, dy Thengd-penny, de 
Weretoff, d» de omnibus que contingent faena per 
Angliam. Mon. Angl. Tom. r, p. 669, 

ATP Caervaium, Wharfage, or Money paid at a 
Wharfe for lading or unlading Goods. Cum faka 
Cy fol, tol dy theam, d infargenthef, | & cum.omni- 
bus aliis confuetudinibus legibus gy libertatibus. fuis, dy 
wervagio fuo biland w. biftrende, & fint quieti de. pla- 
citis dy querelis, Mon. Angl. Tom. t. p. $50. 
ultretoffe, —— Et fint quieti. de communi mifericor- 

dia Comitatus, de Ward-penny, dy Aver-penny, de Hun- 
dred-penny dy Thirding-penny, de Weretoffe, dw de} 
Forefeng, Carta Hen. 1. Sce Were. 

CUervagiint,——Cum omnibus aliis confuetudinibys, 
legibus dy libertatibus fiis Cy wervayio fuo bi land & 
bi draud. Carta Hen. 3. Levefhamenfi cano, 
coneef]. 

| 

| 

ma 
Gucü-eayonlage, Was the Law 

Saxons. See Merchenlage. 
autchmintte, Weffmonaflez;iwm, Was the a 

Seat of our Kings, and is now the well-known 
where the High Court of Parliament, and Courts o 
Judicature fit. It had great Priviledges granted by 
Pope Nicholas among others. Ut amplis in perpe-| tuum Regia conftitutionis locus. fit atq; Repofitorium Re. |. 
galium Infignism. Ep. ejus ad div, Edovard, Tom. 
3. B. fol. 1228, See City, and 4 Inf. fol. 255. 

GWletecroft, Habebit menfwram unam, fe. tecroft 
cum orto ubi poffit nant He Mon. — ‘par, 
fol. 40. 

cuarte, Wharfa, Is a broad plain hue Near at 
lay Wares on, that 

Creek or Hith of the Water, to 
are brought to or from the Water, New Book of Enm-| 
tries, fol. 3. Anna 12 Car. 2. cap, 4. c LE 

gutbatfagt, Wharfagivm, Is Mo paid for land. ing Wares at a Wharf, or for Shipping or 
Goods into a Boat or Barge from thence, It is men. 
ae 27 H. 8. cap. 26, And 22 Car, 2. cap. 11, 

6 

of the Wet- | 

a Wharfe, 
ement of it, Anm 7 E. 

2. cap. 4. 22 Car. 2. Cap 11. — 
Cutberlagt, Rotagium; Tributum eft quod Rotarum nomine penditur, hoc eff pro plauftris (y carris tranje- untibus. Spelm. pal 
ZP Tuiherlicotes, The ancient Enplifh open Cha- riots that were ufed by Perfons of Quality before th 

Invention of Coaches, See Stow's ‘Survey of — 
P. 7°. ha PET 

“J ZTP cuthita, Edmundus Prior de Ely dy ejufa. dei 
Conv. concedunt Johanni Palfrayman de Gita mam 
placeam terr2@———& unam whitam jacentem in vaflo 
nofiro de Sutton ————jnter. whitam Thome Attechirche 
ex parte occidentali dy whitam Johannis Pyper Nativi 
nofiri ex parte orientali, Ex Cartular. Eccl.Elien. 
MS. penes Joh, Epum Norwic, í 

Gutbittlart Dilber, Candidi cervi argentum, Is a 
mulé paid into the Exchequer out of certain Lands 
in or near the Foreft of Whitehare, which hath con- 
tinued from Henry the Third’s time, who impofed it 
upon Thomas de la Linde, for killing a moft beautiful 
White Hart, which that King before had purpofely 
{pared in Hunting, Camd. Brit. pag. 150. 

ZTP Whitt Meats, Milk, Butter, Cheefe, | 
and any compofition of them, which in times of u- 
perflition were forbid in Lent, as well as Flefh, till 
King Henry 8. publifhed a Proclamation to allow the 
eating of White-Meats in Lent, Anm Reg. $4. 
1543. i 

deihite Rent, Redditus albus, See Quit-Rent. 
delhitt · Spurs, A fort of Efquires fo called. See 

Efquires. : 
white Straits, A kind of courfe Cloth made i 

Devonfhire, about a yard and a quarter broad 
raw, mentioned $ 7.8, cap. 2. i 

Tabitfon-farthings. ` See. Pentecoftalts, mehtion- 
ed in Letters Patent of Henry the Highth to the 
of Worcefter. ^ e 4 

Uutipoto of the King, Vidua Regis, VVas the, that 
after her Husband's death, being the Kings Tenant in 
Capite, was forced to recover her Dower by the di 

E 

Wularfinger, Is he that owns or ki 
or hath the over-fight or manag 
6,7. 12 Car. 

E 

f 



t 

{may be of as 

Wi 
De Dote affignatda, and could not marry again with- 
out the King's confent, Stamf. Prareg. cap, 4. Sce 
the Statute of the Prereg. Arno 17 E. 2. Mag. Chart. 
cap. 7. and 32 Hem 8. cap.46. Sce F.N.B. fil. 
263. 

ZT lica, A Country Houfe or Farm, of which 
mapy d one is now call'd the Wike, and the Wick. 
}—— Nos VV. Abbas Glafisn. dy Comventus——canceffi- 
mur Andrea dé wik pro bomagi> dy fervitio feo wicam 
de manerio nofiro de E(febi cum omnibus pertinentis [uis 
in eadem villa.—— Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. 
f. 25. 

OF sMichencref, VVitchcraft. The word occurs 
in the Laws of King Cange, cap. 27. 

Tainoto-hoov, Viditar, The flate or condition of 
a VVidow. 

suile, Uxor, After Marriage, all the will of the 
WVife, in Judgment of the Law, is fubject to the 
will of the Husband, and it is commonly faid, A 
feme covert hath m will, fed fulget radiis mariti, Co. 

Rep. Forfe aud Hembling’s Cafe. Sce Perkins, 
fa 2, 3, 4+ Plomd. Comment. at Bret and Rig- 
dms Cafe, Dolor and Student, fol. 13. and 4 H. 6. 
31. 

. UN, or BAWN, Teflamentum, ultima voluntas, 
Is of two fc A VVill in writing, called alfo a Tefla- 
ment, anda VVillby word of. Mouth, only calléd a 
Nuncupative VVill, which being proved per Tefies, 

good force as that in writing — 

See Touchftone of VVills, pag. 2. See Teftament, 
Wmigrtbo A Saxon word, derived from stig or 

amic, which fignifies Sylvam, and Greve prejefitus, 
and denotes the Overfeer of a VVood, according to 
Spelman; But Wis in Saxon morc truly fignities Vir, 

BMinches. A kind of Engine to draw Barges up the 
water againft the flream, Anno 21 Jac. cap. 32. 

Gwinter-heyning, Is that Scafon be- 
tween the Eleventh day of November, and the Three 
and twentieth of April, which time, by the A& made 
20 —— is excepted from the liberty of 
commoning in the Poreh of Dean. 

aditgtlthet, Vale Royal, pag, riz. Perhaps mifta- 
ken for VVeregelthef, which fee 3 

,Smünbfost, A Herald. See Herald. 
© eT BGR wit, or half a Hide ef Land. — 
— — fatinnt, wilta «ero quatmor 

Witt, A Saxon word fignifying Punifhment, Pain, 
—S Fine, or Mult: Hence Titt or Sttitfree, 
one of the terms of Priviledge granted to our Port/- 
oi —— a a a R 
merciaments, not (as — accept 

from being liable to be bed Kl Fook, for lack of 
wit oru ing, Saxon DIF. Sce Nyte & Gloff. 
in 10. Script. 

SF Mitts, VViten, The Titie 
Anceftors for their chief Lords or f 
wife and their noble Men. And the Vi/ittens Gems- 
ter were the Councils or Aífesnblies of the great Men 
to advife and affift the King. 

our Saxon 
thei 

, Seliteeden alias Gulítertben, and cctinterden VVas a 
kind of Taxation among the VFejl-Saxo&s, impofed 
by the Publick Council of the Kingdom: For Wire 
and Witan fignify Majores Regni and Redan Concilium, 
See Charta. Ethelvulphi Regis Catholica apud Malm. 
de Geft, R. lib. i. pag. 41. Atanfio (fc. quavis Ecclc- 
fiz affignata) fit ruta-dy libera. ab omnibus fecularibus 
Jerviris, Necnon regalibus tributis majoribus dy minai- 
bus five tuxationibus, que nos dicimus Gutittrcotm. 

GWithernam, Vetitum Namium, may be compound- 
ed of the Saxon Wyther, alters, & Nam, captis, and 
is a forbidding taking, as the taking or driving a Di- 
firefs to a Hold, or out of the County, fo that the 
Sheriff cannot upon the Replevin make deliverance 
thereof to the Party diftrained. In which cafe the 
VVrit of Withernam, or deWetito Namio, is diretted 
to the Sheriff, for the taking as many of his Beafls 
that did thus unlawfully diftrain, or as much Goods 
of his into his keeping, till he hath made deliverance 
of the firft Diftrefs: Alfo if, the Beafls be in a Fort- 
let or Caftle, the Sheriff may take with him the 
Comitatus, and beat down the Caflle, as appears 
the Statute of Weflm, 1. cap, 20. and Britten, cap. 27. 
Withernam according to Bratton, lib, 3/ tradi. 2. cap. 
7 And in Weftm, 2. cap. 2. feems to fignify an un- 

awfil! Diflrefs made by him that has no right to di- 
ftrain, Amm 13 E. 1. cap. a. See the New Bok of 
Entries, boc verb. and F, N. B. fol. 73. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 82,83. Reg. Judic, fol. 29. and Smith de Republ, 
Anglor. cap. 1O, This Withernam (faith he ) is in 
Dutch and likewife in Saxon Withernempt, that is, 
alternum accipere, and fignifies all one with Aejrifa- 
lia, Reprifals. Sco Skene de verbor. Signif. verb. 
Averid, 
N Blithertake, Duptber(ahe, An Apoflate, a 

perfidious Renegado, Leg. Canuti Reg. cape 27» 

ZT exitntimam —— Inde venient ad fupradifhos 
dominos pradill arum villarum dy petent ab ets V Vitnef- 

of | man, dy ipfi Domini facient Foreftarios Witnefman, 
dy emnes. Foreftarii mei jurabant invicem, qui facli fue- 
rint — Foreflarii, Lag neminem  ^mocebant occafione 
illius teflimonii + Carta Joh de Vipont in cs- 
ftcllo de Appelby, Dat; 6. Joh. Reg. 

extoxn, Glaſtum, Is an Herb like Plaintane, grow- 
ing in many places of England, formerly brought 
from Tholowfe in France, and from Spain, much 
ufed, and very neceffary for the dying of a blue co- 
lour, Anno 7 H.8. cap. 2. We call it Woad, from 
the Italian Guedo. 

tol, Walda, A Down, or Champagne-Groand, 
hilly, and void of wood ; as Stow in the wolds, and 
Cot mold in Gloucefter-fhire. 

Tsong, A Saxon word, written otherwife Wange, 
and fignifying a Field , Tres acras terre jacentes in 
lez wongs, i, in coe opinor _feminalibus, magis 
quam pafucis, faith Spelman. So in an ancient Char- 
ter of Garradon Abbey in Leicelter-fhire, Dat. 14 E. 3. 
There is mention of the folcktttvong, which isa 
large piece of inclofed Ground lying before the 
Abby-Gate. See Wang. 

ZT Wioos-coxn, Some quantity of Oats or other 
Grain, paid by Cuftomary Tenants to the Lord, for 
liberty to. pick up dead or broken Wood.—— In 
villa de Thorp he Junt conjuetudines———quelibet inte- 
gra virgata terra——Dat ad Natale unam panem, & 
mnam fummam’ de event, fcil. Wdecorn. & operatur 
3 diebus. — Swafham, five Cartular. Burgi S. Petri, 
MS, f. 142. — Weye eff una hida terre & dimi- 
dia —— que libet virgata Dat ad Natale ij gallinas & 

panem 
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panem & vt efcbeppas aveng ad Wdecotn pro martuo 

bojtos Ib: f. 143- 

ZaloongelD, Woodgeldum, Seems to be the gather- 

ing or cutting of Wood within the Foreft, or Mo- 

ney paid for the fame to the Forefters ; and the im- 

munity from this by the King’s Grant is by Crompton 

called Woodgeld, fol. 157. Co. on Lit. fol. 233. faye, 

It fignifies to be free from payment of Money, for 

taking Wood iu any Foreft. 

ZT Woodhey,—— De quolibet bofci. [ummagio [uper 

Ifie pontem (i. e. Exbridge ) deportato unus truncus fol- 

vitu ad pontis reparationem que confuetudo "vocatur 

Woodhey,——Antiguitics of Exeter, p. 45- 

ddioodmen, Are thofe in the Foreft that have 

charge efpecially to look to the King's Wood, Cromp. 

Furifd. fol. 146. 

FT Tetoonlone, Rogerus Prior dy Capitu- 

lum Ecclefis Chrifi Gantuar, quietos clamant Magiftrum 
dy Fratres Hofpital. S. Marie de Ofpreng dy eerum Suc- 

ceffoves de conjuetudinibws fubjeriptis, videlicet, de arura, 

| Hatewite, Ripfilver, Wodclode, Heylode, Aver filver, 

dvo, qua conjuetudines feri folent in curia de Adefham. 

Dat. menf. Febr. 1242. ———  Regiftr. Ecclef; €hrifli 
Cant. MS. — 

deloodmott, Is the old Name of that Court of the 
Foreft, which is now fince the Statute of Charta de 

Porefta called the Court of Attachments, and by that 

Statute is held every forty days, but was wont to be 
held at the will of the chief Officers of the Foreft, 

without any certain time. Sce Manweod’s Foreft 
Law, cap, 22. fol, 207. 

Yetoonplea-Court, Is a Court held twice in the 
year in the Foreft of Clun in Com..Salop, for deter- 

mining all matters of Hood and Agiftment there, and 
perhaps was auciently the fame with Woodmote- 
Courts 5 

iuloontoatn, Woodirardis, Is an Officer of the Fo- 

reft, whofe Function you may underftand by his Oath 

fet down in Cramp. Fur. fol. 201. 

y? U fall truly execute the Office of a 
Woodward of B. Woods within the 
Foret of W. fo long as you Shall be 
Woodward there ; you fhall not con- 
ceal any Offence enber in Vert or 
Venifon, that fhall be committed or 
done within your Charge, but you fball 
truly prefent the fame, without any 
Favour, Affection or Reward. And 
if you fee or know any Malefadors, 
or find any Weer killed or burt, you 
Shall forthwith do the Verderor to un- 
derfland thereof, and you bai! pre- 
fent the fame at the next Court of the 
Foreft, be it Swainmote, or Court of 
Attachments. So be/p you God. 

Woodwards may not walk with Bow and Shafts, but 
with: Foreft Bills, Manwod, part 1. pag. 189. Ar- 
cum dy calamos geflare in ForefTa non licet, fed (ut re- 
fcripti utar verbo ) Hachettum tantummodo, Sic. Term, 
Hill. Anno 13 £. 3. Ebor. Rot. 106. 

|| Orleton ) de Wormetak vi Sol, vir. den. Jolvend. 

WR LE 1 

uooti Drivers, Anno 2 F. an p Í be 
Arc fuch as buy Wooll abroad i the Cate 
Sheep-Mafters, and carry it on Horfeback to the Clo: 
thiers, or to Market Towns to fell again, ets 

aetoollferhefon, Caput Lupinum, Is the condition) — 
of fuch as were —— the Seca tine, d f 
not fubmitting themfelves to ine : For if they 
PE p taken alive, they fhould have been t 
to the King, and if, upon fear of Apprehenfion, 
they defended themfelves, they might —— pui 
their Heads brought to the Bugs for they carried a Wolves Head, that is to fay, their Head was no more 
to be accounted of than a Wolves Head, being a Beatt | 
fo hurtful to Man. So the Laws of Ring Edward, 
by Lambert, fol. 227. num: 7. and Brack. lib, 3. tradi, 
2. cap. Y This is mifwritten Wulveheved, by 
Roger Hoveden, part. potter. fuor, Annal. fol. 343. 

UCUloolüaplt, Anno $1 H. 2. flat. s. That City or 
Town where wooll was fold. Sce Staple. A Si 

EBroollioínaers, Are fuch as wind up every Fleece 
of wooll, that is to be packed and fold by weight, 
into a kind of bundle, after it isclea fed in fuc 
manner as it ought to be by Statute, and to avoi 
fuch deceit as the Owners were wont to ufe b 
thrufting in locks of refufe wool, and other dro: 
to gain weight. They are fworn to perform that 
Office truly between the Owner and the Merchant. 
See the Stat. 8 Hen. 6. cap, 22. 23 Hen. B. CAP. V2. 
and 18. Kliz. 25, ELO S 4 f 
AT Tooderinde, —~Item pro cibo Prioris- * 

do, dy pro fervitiog qu dicitur isle wean 
poris frangendis 12 den. dye. Sommer of Gavelkind; | 

— 

pe 150. of j 

eformfeeD, Semen SanéFenicum, Is a medicinal fed, 
produced by that Plant which we call Aoly-wormpecd, 
whereof you may read in Gerard's Herbal, lib, 2. cap. 
435. This isa Drug tobe garbled, Anno 1 Fac, cap. 
I9. ex 

gT QMommtak, —— Item eft ibidem (fcil. apud 
añ- 

nuatim ad Feflum Ss Martini, Inguis apud Heref.. 
22 Ric. 2, | $ 

eiranglands, Seem to be mifgrown Trees, that 
will never prove Timber, Kitchin, fol. 169. 

ZTP &oitbínus, A Wortbine of Land, a certain | 
quantity or dimenfion of Ground fo call'din the 
Mannor of Kingsland Com. Herefa ‘0 
hence poffibly, that in fome Mannor: 4 
are call'd Worthies, 18 Ed. 3. inter confuetud. Manerit 
de Haddenham Com. Buck. from the Sax. Weorth, a 
Country Houfe or Farm ; whence the termination of 
worth in fo many of our Country Villages.——Jn 
villa Regia que lingua Anglorum vocatur Beodnibefworth, 
Latiné vero Beodrici curtis five habitatio neminatur. 
Matth. VVeftm. fub. anno 870, - t 

Vatceckt, VVreccum maris, Is, where a Shipis per- | 
ifhed on the Sea, and no Man efcapes alive out of it: || 
The Civilians call it Naufragium. This wrecke being 
made, the Goods that were in the Ship being brought 
to Land by the waves, belong to the King by his 
Prerogative, or fuch other Perfons to whom the King] 
hath granted wrecke. But if aMan, ora Dog, ora 
Cat efcape alive, fo that the Party to whom the 
Goods belong, come within a year and a day, and 
prove the Goods to be his, he fhall have them 
again by the Provifion of the Statute of V¥eflm. if — 

cap». 4. 



aj. 4. and 17 E, 2. cap. 11.Cr.r0l. 6. fal. 106. Bratton, 
2. cap. S. Rum, 7. This in. the Grand Cuftumary of 

Normandy, cap. v7. is called Warech, and latined «erif- 
cm, and ia fome ancient Charters it is written Sup. 

]mept, quafi Stamp-werpe, that is, ejefus maris, 
from Cipetucrpen, gie By which, and other 

Antiquities, it appéars, that wreck did not 
only comprehend Goods that came from a 

perifhing 
up upon the 

Barons of the Cinque Ports——— Quod fint Wrecfry © 
Usttefiry dv Laas dy Lenetopfry (y quid babeant 
den do Strond apad Gerzemurb.— — Placit. temp Ed. 
1. zy Edw, 2. MS. 4°. pests Dam, Fountains ex Bde 
Chrifli Oxon. z 
:;OosT f, —— Berges reddit in gabule affi- 

| Dey funt ibi tres Wrefedht quorum quilibet debet 
lare unam fummam framenti ad femen im bieme, 
rtulir, Abbat. Glaftom, JS. f- 39. b—— Sart ibi 

Tuo Wrefedli qui debent hdi m ferxitzum facere quod Cota- 

‘Writs are di divided in divers refpetts, 
ler; or manner of grantin 

Original, and fome Fudicial, Original 
that are fent out for the fummaning 

$t.¢7 147. And the Zudic 
Original thus, becaufe the Tejle of that bears the Name 
of the chief Juftice of that Court whence it Iffues, 
whereas the Origini in the Tejle has the Name of the 
Prince; and according to the mature of the Adtion, 
they are either per/anal or real : Real arc cither touch- 

Hing the po/feffrsn called Writs of Entry, or the property 
rits are at the Suit of 

, me of Pri- 

Privilege. See Brief. 

cffion. 
Gutrittc of the Tallies, Scripter Tallierwn, Is an 

Officer in the Exchequer, being Clerk to the Auditor 
of the Receit, who writes upon the Tallies the whole 
Letters of Tellers Bills. 

Wupobtpti Sec Pudhepec, 
Suke WAba, A Farm, or little Village, Et totam 

wykam cum bominibus dye. Mar. Ang. 2. par fol. 
MA. 
Dulptt or Glite, Wyre vel wits, In Latin Malia 

Saxones dus mulétarwn genera (Fatuere wexam X tnpytam, 
Wera morti¢ veos dy graviffine peccantes liberabar.Wy- 
ta mediis gy levioribus delictis fletuta fuit, non certa fed 
pro qualitate commiffi, alids gravior, alias levior y [alvo 
famen femper cantenemento delinquentis (ut lex loquitur 
in Mag. Chart. cap. 145) hoe ejl, sitimatione eji An- 
glicè bis Countenanee.—— Ex his placitis quedam 
emendantur centum folidu, quadam wera quidam wyta, 
quadam emendari nou poffint, Leg. H. 1, cap. 13. Emen- 
det juxta. ordinis dignitatem, five per vedemptionem, i. 
toret; per forifafiuram, i. Wyte : per legis tranfoieffo- 
nem, i. Lafhlite. M. S. dc Leg. Canuti in Biblioth. 
Cotton. fub tit. Vitellius, €. 9! 
SF Guykettus, A Wicket, or little Doot.—— Et 

cum veniffet ad portam Feclefie predifie, per quam comi 
peteret ipfam sranfire ad Ecclefiam, invenit eam claufam, 
ita quod non patuit injrelfus ad eandem nifi per unum 
parvum wykcttum,—— Will. Thorn. fub an- 
no 1332. 
SP estpttefey, King Edw. I. grants this Immunity 

2 ve to —* m of the Ci Ports--4» d 
ink wreefry, Cy vweyttefry, dy Leflage]ry, dy Lonetopfry, 
(x quod babeant den dy Strond pue — 
lit. temp. Ed. 1, & Ed. 2. MS, penes Dom. Fountains 
ex /Ede Chrifli Oxon. 
FT TYV ——— Chin autem in bofcis noflris ali- 

qua fucciderimut, licebit eis fine aliquo ferramento vel ali- 
| qo uflilio fuccibili intrare gy ramalia qua de wyvede 
remanferint que Anglice Spren dicuntur colligere. —— Con- 
ventis. inter Priorem dy Monachos Ecclefie Chrifti Cant. 
Vr homines fuos de Chartham falla anno 1166, — Regift. 
Eccl. Chrifli Cant. 

UBrong, Injria, Is. in French aptly called Tert, 
becaufe wrong is wrefled or crooked, being contrary 
to that which is right and firait, Cs. on Lit. lib, 3. 
eap. t. 

X. 

P dene Dicuntur. Munufcult que à Provincialibus 
refloribus Provinciarum offerebantur. Vox eft in 

Privilegiorum Chartis nn infueta, ubi quietus effe à 
Xeniis. immunes. notat ab. buju/ptudi muneribus aliifq; do- 
nis Regi vel Regine prellandie quando ipfi per predia 
Privilegistorum tranfierint, ut in Chart. domus Sem- 
plingham. Principibus enim. olim fuit in vore, à fub- 
diris vel invitis munera extorquere, Itag; ab boc juga 
liberos fecit Ecclefiallicos, Aithelbaldus Rex AMerclorum 
Anno 747. ut ab exemplari Chartz fuz: tum apud Jn. 
gulphum Sax, tum Will. Malmesb. lib. de Gell, Reg. 
Angl. p. 29.1 4, his verbis habetur. Concedo ut om- 
nia Monafleria dy Ecclefia Regni met à Publicis veti- | 
galibus, operibus dy oneribus abfilvantur.— Nec munuf- 
cula prabeant Regi vel principibus nifi voluntaria, Spelm. 
So in Memorand. Scacc. de anno 20 E. 3. Trin.Rot.3. 
Nulla autem perfona. parva vel magna ab hominibus de 
terra Radingenfis Monaflerid exigat non equitationem five 
expeditionem, non fianmugia, non vetigalia, non nawi- 
gia, nom opera, non tributa, nn Xenia, fyc. 

Xenovochium, Interpretatur b/pitian, An Inn by 
Publick Licence allowed, for the entertainment of 
St and otber Guefts. It may alfo be Inter- 

an Hofpital, In" que valetudinarii dy fenes, 
id eff, infirmi recipiuntur dy aluntur. Sce Vocab, utri- 
ufi; juris, verb, Eadem, 



Q et Mays—— Quod homines fai (Ripponienfes) fint 
x" credendi per fuum. Ya & per fuum Nay in omnibus 
Querelis dy Curs, licet tangen. Frerdinoitell, c. 
Charta Athelftani Regis, Mon. Ang. Tom, 1. pag. 
173. 4 

Dard, Virga, 1s a well known Mcafure, three Foot 
in length; which (Sir Richard Baker in his Chrontcle 
fays) Hemy the Firft Ordained by the length of his 
own Arm, SeeVirga ferrea. 

Pacdland, Virgata Terra, Is a quantity of Land 
various, according to the place ; as at. Wimbleton in 
Surrey it is but fifteen Acres, in other Counties twen- 
ty, in fome twenty four, in fome thirty, and in 
others forty Acres: Virgata terra continet 24. Aras 
© q. Virgatæ conflituunt unam Hydam. & quina; 
Hyda.cmflitumt feodum militare MS. Abbatiae Malmesb, 
This Zardland, Bratton, lib. 2. cap. 10, & 27. calls 
Virgatom terre, but espreffes no certainty what it 
contains, It is called a Verge of Land, Anno 28 E. t. 
Statute of Wards. See Seiden's Titles of Honour, 
fol. 622. 

&F Veonomus, Oeconomus; an Advocate, Defen- 
der, or Patron, In Ecclefia illa Rex ifla vice 
agens Yconomi c Cuflodis fpecialis, — Vit. Abbat. 
S. Albani. 

Pear and Day, Annus dy Dies, Ts a time that de- 
termines a right in many Cafes; and in fome Works 
an Ufucaption, in others a Prefcription ;- as in cafe 
of an Eftray, if the Owner (Proclamations being 
made) challenge it not within that time, it is for- 
feit: Sois the Year and Day given in cafe of a 
in cafe of Defcent after Entry or Claim; of no 
Claim upon a Fine or Writ of Right at the Common 
Law, fo of a Villain remaining in ancient Demefue : 
Of a Man fo bruifed or wounded: Of Protections, 
E.loins in refpect of the King'sService; of a Wreck, 
and divers other cafes, Co.wol, 6. fol. 107. - And that 
touching the death of a Man, feemeth an imitation 
of the Civil Law. Nam ft mortifere fuerit vulneratus 
dy poflea poft longum intervallum mortuus. fit inde annum 
numcrabimus, Secundum Julianum |. ait lex ad le- 
gem Aquil. 

Pear, Day and Wake, Anus, Dies & Vaftum, Isa 
part of the King's PrerOgative, whereby he challen- 
geth the Profits of their Lands and Tenements for a 
Year und a Day that are Attainted of Petty Treafon 
or Felony, whoever is Lord of the Mannor whereto 
the Lands or Tenements belong; and not only fo, 
but in the end may wafte the Tenements, deftroy the 
Houfes, root up the Woods, Gardens, Pafture, and 
Plough up the-Meadows, except the Lord of the Fee 
agree with him for Redemption of fuch Wafte, after- 
wards reftoring it to the Lord of the Fee; whereof 
you may read at largé in Stamf. Prarog. cap. 16. 
fol. 44. 

Velding and Paping, Reddendo dy folvendo, Isa 
corruption from the Saxon, selSan and gylôan, 
folvere, preflare. And in Docmfday-Book, Gildare is 
ufed for folvere. 

Vime, Is an old t Corruption from Hieme, and that 
from Hiems Winter; So fome old Deeds have it, 
Reddendo — ad felum S. Martini in peme, &c. And 
in another of 4 E. 3. thus,——Reddend. quando dicl.4. 
acra fere feminantur femine pemali duodecim Bushell. 

. 

—————————————————————— 
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d dy legalis frumenti ad felum Puifeatinis, ni C aT Deven or Dtobtn, So*fome old Indentures f» Yeoven the Day and Year fir Aioema S Wn al fame with Given, and perhaps corrupted from the Saxon Georian, i. Dare. So Dittum de Kenelworth, 
concludes —— Zeoven, and proclaimed i : 
Kenclivorth, the day before the — Cafileof 
Anno 1256, : 

Veman, or yeoman, or poman, A derivative of the Saxon Seman, i Communis.  Thefe Camden in his 
Brit. pag. 105, placeth next in order to Gent E calling them Ingenuous, whofe Opinion the Statute. affirms, Anno 6 Rich. 2. cap. 4. and 20 R. 2, CaP. 3. Sir Thomas Smith in his Republ, Anglorum, lib. r. cap, 23. calls him. a Yeoman, who our Law calls Legalem hominem, which (fays he) is in the Englifh a Free. born Man, that may difpend of his own Free Land in Yearly Revenue to the Sum of Forty Shillings fterling, Verftegan in his Reflitution of decayed Intelligence, ca : 

Novemb. |. 

ro. writes, "That Gemen among the ancient Teutonicks, | - and Gemein among the modern, figniües as much as 
Common, and the letter G, being turned into 7; is written Zemen, which thercióre 1 nifies @ Commoner. Teoman alfo fignifies an Officer in the 1 
the middle-place between the Sergeant and the 
Groom, as Yeoman of the Chandry, Tewnin of the 
Scullery, 33 H. 8 cap. 12. Yeoman of the Crown, 
3E.4, 5. The word Youngmen is wed for Teomen, 
in the Statute 33 H. 8. cap. 1p. See femen. 

Dingman, Leg. H. 1. cap. 16. Danagildum quad. ali- quando pingeman dabatur, i, 12 d. de unaquaq, hida 
fer annum ; fi ad terminum non reddatur, wita emende- tur. Spelman thinks this may be miftaken for Inglifh- man, Or as we fay now Englifhman, tho’ he finds'it written vingeman both in Sir Robert Cottons Codex 
and his own. 3 
ST Dlitius, Anketel, in the Reign of King Ethel- red, gave to the Abbot and Monks of Ramjey the 

Land of Hicheting, to receive from it this annual Sum 
or Rent in Provifions ad felum S. Benedi&i quod 
eft in aftate 10. mittas de brafeo & s de gruto, $ 
mittas farine triticee, dy 8 pernos, er 16 caftos, € 
2 vaccas pingues jn capite autem quadragefims 8 fra- 
tribus y ficios anmiatim, —— Hiftor, Rames. Sel, 1 
By yficios wnderftand, what in Englifh they 
Tfinges, a fort of pickled Salmon. i 

Pvernagium, (From the French Hyvernee, that E 
the Winter-Seafon) was anciently ufed for the-Win- 
ter-feednefs, er feafon for fowing of Corn ; Didis 
vero Willielmus dy heredes fui arabunt unum feilonem ad 
yvernagium, (s unum feilonem ad femen Quadragefi- 

Charta | male, (y unum feilonem ad wareltum, 
Richardt de Harecourt penes Tho. Wallafcot Arm, fine 
Dat. 

c King's Houfe, in | n 

Dule, Deep in the North parts of England, the R 
Country People call the Feaflof. the Nativity of Ow 
Lord, ufually termed Chriftmas, yule, and the Sports 
ufed at Chriflmas, here called Cbriflmas Gamboles,they 
ftile Vule Gamps, i ] 

s 

z. Zealot, 
` 
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Z. Dia ha 

rg tees Zelotes, TS for the moft part taken in pe- 
prem fenfum, and fo we term onc that is a Sepa- 

ratift or Schifmatick from the Church of a 
= | Zealot, or a Fanatick ; which arc well known terms 

of Separation. 

ZTP Zabulus, The word is ufed for Disbolus, the 
Devil, in many old Writers. So in the Laws or Rules 
which King Edgar prefcribed to the Monks of Hide, 
caf qe So im Orderic. Vitalis, p. 450, dye 

aT Satobím, Sattin, or fine filk—— Mon. Angi. 
Tom, 3. p. 177- 

P P^NWISS 

ZU 
4-7 5ttà, A Dining-Room, Hall, or Parlour.—— 

Elphegus cum Zetam veluti pranfurus intraret, tam vit- 
uus pn à menfa furvexit, quam vacuus ad menfam ac- 
cfit.. Osbetn. yita $. Elphegi apud Whartoni Angl. 
Sacr. P. 2. p. 127. ` 

Suche, Zucheus, Stips fitcus gy aridus, A wither- 
ed or dry flock of Wood, Rex, &c.. Quia accepi- 
mus per Inguifitionem quad non eft ad dampnum fen pra- 
judicium. noftrum aut alierum, fi concedimus diletto va- 
fei nofiro Ric. de Stelley omnes Zuches aridas qui 
Anglice vocantur üoutucs mfra Haiam noflram de 
Beskewood, que infra foreflam noftram de Shirewood, 
(yc. Pla, Foreft, in Com. Nott. de Anno 8 H. 3. — 
Auxilium faciend. Burgenfibus Salop. de veteribus 
Zuchis, (y de morto bj, dye, Clauſ. 4 Hen. 3. 
m. 19. 

An 
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The ancient Names of Places here in England) 
very Neceflary for the Ufe of all oung 
Strupenrts, who intend to Converfe with! 
Old. Records, Deeds, or Charters, 
and Enlargd. 

A 

Blato-Bulgio, Ulneffe or Bolneffe 
in Cumberland. 

Aballaba, i Appleby in Weftmer- 
Applebeia, land. 
Abum, The River Humber. 

Abbandunum, Abington in Berk (live, for- 
Abbendoma, 1 merly called $ E W- 
Abendonia, S HA M. 
Abone, Avington or Aventon in Glo- 
Abonis, ceflerfhire. 
Abrevicum, Berwick on Tweed, 
Abbus aftuarium, Humber in o ps 
Achelanda, Bifkops Aukland in the Bi- 

as fhoprick of Durham. 
Adelingia, Athelney in Semerjetfhire. 

" Ad-Lapidem, Stoneham inHampfhirenear 
Redbridge, 

Ad-murum, Waltown, 
Ad-Pontem, Pawnton in Lincolnfbire. 
Adros, vel f 
Andros, vel Bardfey T/land betwixtWales 
Andium, and Ireland. 
Adurni portus, Ederington in Suffolk, 
JEbudz, The Iles of Hebrides to the 

Welt of Scotland, 
Aliani- Porta, An old Town nearHadrian s- 

Wall in the N. of England. 
JEtona, Eaton in Berk fhire. 
Afena, Sce Serl 
Agelocum, C Segelocutt, 

Ager Maridunenfis, Carmarthenjlare, 
Alannius, m" River Avon. in Wilt- 

lire. 
— foes Milford-Haven. 
Alaunicus Pons, ; : ; 
Alaunodunum, $ Maidenkead in Berkfhire. 
Alaunus, flu. vel The River Alne im Nor- 
Alanus, thumberland. 1 

Album Monifterium, Whitchurch in Shropfhive. 

AN 

APPENDIX 
CONTAINING 

SS 

Y 

Amended} 

+ 

The River Alen in Dorfet- 
fhire another in Denbigh- 
thire, aljo the River Alne 

Alenus, flu. 

f > in Warwickfhire. - Alion, Y ` ] Alione; " Lancafler alfo Whitby-Caflle |. 
Alone, in Cumberland, 4 
Alone flu, The River Alon în Not- 

tħumberland, 
Amboglanna, Amblefide “in Weflmer- 

land. 
Ambrofii burgus, Amesbury in Wilts. 
Ameniffima montana de Gogmagog-Hills near Cam- 
* Balfham, bridge. 
Ancalites, The tundred. of Denby in 

, Oxfordfhirc. 
Anderida, Newenden in Kent. 
—— Andover in Bantfhire. 

Mois, s Y Angteyey 
— infula, The Ijle of Ely. 
Anguillarianum Mo- - 
reed. The Cip f. Ely. 

Antiveftaum, ‘The Lands-End. 
Autona, vcl Aufon or Nen in. Northamp- 
Aufona, i tonfhire. 
Apiacum, Pap-Cafile in Cumberland, | i 
Aque calidz, UM 
Aqua folis, 1 Bath City in Somerfetfbire, |. 
Akeman-cefter, / 
Aquedon, Eiduve vulgo Eatonn. 
Aquedunenfis faltus, +  Waterdon. 
Aquzvadenfis pons, Eifard. 
Aquzdunum, Aieton. — 
Aquilzdunum, Hoxton inftead of Eagles-} 

Town. , 
Arbeja, Ireby in Cumberland. | 
Ariconium, Kenchefler near Hereford. 
Arundelia, A 
Arundellum, Arundel in Suffer. 
Aruntina vallis, 
Arundinis vadum, Redbridge in Hantfhire. 

Arunus fl. 
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The River Arun in Suflex. 
Carnarvonfhire, 
The River Are ir Yockfhire. 

Thanet į in Kent. 

| Ares, flu. 
Afaphenfis epifcopatus, The Si(leprick of St. Afxph. 
_Athanaton, Tee the 

Avona, flu. 

—* 

pios P 
Avonz vallis, 

Axclodunum, 

Badonicus mons, 

Bainardi caflellum, 
Bainus pons, 
Balnea, 
Batha, 
Bathonia, 
Bannavenna, 
Bannav 
Banus, fs 

QU 
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Achela fylvz. 
B Badin, e 

Poprick 
Berk flire m 
Jte River Nine. ia Nor- 

thamptonfhire: 
Glaflonbury in Somerfetfhre. 

Augufta Trinobantum, London. 
Aven in Wiltfhire. 

^ Th River Avon, that runs 
by Malmesbury, Bradford, 
Bathe, Briftol. 

The —— thet runs 
t a" Northampton- 
fhire by Oundle, Peterbo- 
rough, and ints the Sea 
near Lin. 

The Avon that fies by 
Amesbury , Salisbury , 

> nd fo ints Dorfetfinre. 
The wavency that divides 

a Nee eie runs 
by Bongay, corruptly fo 
called for — ^ 

The Avon rifmg mt far 
from Nafeby in Nor- 
thamptonfhire, runs ly 
Warwick Stratford, Eve- 
fham, and ints the Severn 
at Tewkesbury. 

Bungey in Norfolk, 
Flunpton-Court according 

to Leland. 
Avondale or Oundle in Nor- 

shamptonfltre. 
Hexam in the ‘Bifhoprick 

of Darbam, 

B. 

— 

— —— — — — — 

BY in Sanerfetfhire. 
Bannes-dewn, a Hill over a 

little Vi near Bath 
called. Bar 

Baynerdi-Caflte in London, 
Bainbridge in Tork fire. 

: Bath City, 

H Nirtbamptim, of» rather 
Weeden on the Street. 

The River Ban in Lincoln- 
fhire, 

A River rear Norwich in 
Norfolk. 

An Ulend shout three miles 
from the River Taft in 
Glamorganfhire, 

; Bafing in Hantfbire. 

Batteríey. 
Berk juire. 

$ Bedfird. 

The Inhabitants of Somer- 
fet, wats and Hantíhirc. 

Belerium prom, 
Bellinus finus, 
Belifama, 
Bellelanda, 
Belloclivum, 
Bello defer tin, 
Bellus locus, 
Berceia, 
rain 

rechingu 
Berclea, ges 
Bermundi infula, 
Bernardi Caflellum, 

Bernicia, 

Berwicus, 
Beverlea, 
Beverlaceníis, 
Bibrocaffi, 
Bibroci, 
Bimonium vi 
Brinonium vinoyia, 
Binovia, 
Binovium, 
Bifhamum, 
Blacamora, 

Blancoforda, 
Blancum caftrum, 

Blatum Bulgium, 

Bleftium, 
Boccinum, 

Bodiamum, 
Bodotria, 
Bolerium Prom. 
Bonium feu Bovium, 

Borzum Prom. 
Borcovicum, 
Borcovicus, 
Botelega, 
Bovium, 
Braboniacum, 
Bracchium, 
Brachileza, 

Bramptonia, 

Brannodunum, 
Branovium, 
Branoricum, 
Bravinum, 
Branconium, 
Brannovium, 
Brechinia, 
Bremenium, 

Brementonacum, 
Brementuracum, 
Brentæ Vadus, 
Brigantes, 

Brigantium, 

See Antiveflzum. 
Bellings-Gate. 
Rhibelmouthin Lancafbire. 
Biland in Tork [hire 

i Beldofert in Warwickflire. 

Berk fhire. 
Barking in Effex. 
Berkley in Gloucefterfhire. 
Bermond/ey in Surrey. 
Bernard-Cajle in. the Bi- 

fhoprick of Dirham. 
Was a Province reaching 
from the River Tees ts 
Edenborough Frith in 
Scotland 

Berwick upon Tweed, 
Beverley in York fkire. 
Of or belonging to Beverley. 
The Hundred of Bray in 

Yorkshire. 

Binchefler in the Bifho- 
prick of Durham. 

Bifham in Berk (hire. 
Part LÀ the —E of 

ire. 
Blindfrd in Dorfetjbire. 
—— in Afenimut b. 

hire. 
gp zi Balneffe in Cum- 

— in Herefordflire. 
Buckingham and fats 

ham. 
Bodiam in Suffex. 
Edenborengh Frith. 
See Antiveltaum. 
Boverten or Cowbridge, in. 

Glamorganfhire, alfo Bin- 
gor or Banchor in Pling- 
Shire. 

St. Ellens Cape. 

i Berwick upon Tweed. 
Botley near Oxford. 
oe in Brecknock (hire. 

m in Weflmerland. 
e qn in Zorkfhire. 
Brackly in Nortliempton- 

hire. 1 
Brampton near Hunting- 

ton. 
Brancheller in Norfolk, 

The City of Worcefter. 

Brecknock, 
Rochefler in. Nortbumter- 

land. l 
Overborow in Lancafhires 
Brampton in Cumberland. 
Brentford in —— 
Inhabitants of Y 

Lancafhire, aye} 
Dur! 

York City. 
Qq43. Bridge 
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Bridge vel Brage, 
Briftolia, 
Briftowa, 
Brocavum, 

Brocave, 
Broconiacum, 
Brovonacis, 
Brovonacum, 
Bromfelda, 
Bucoftenum, 
Budeforda, 
Bullaum filurum, 
Burrium, 
Buftelli domus. 

Acaria, 
Calcaria, 

Calatum, . 
Caermardinia, 
Caerperis, 
Caer-feverus, 
Caer Lincoit, 
Cefaria, 
Cafaro-magus, 

Calacum, 
Calagum, 

Calaterium nemus, 

Calderus flu. 

Caledonia, 
Caledonius Oceanus, 
Caledonii, 

Caleva vel 
Calena, 
Calna, 
Calonia, 
Camaletam, 
Cambodunum, 

Camboricum, 
Camboritum, 
Cambretonium, 
Cambretovium, 
Cambria, 
Camoladunum, 
Camolodunum, 
Camudolanum, 
Camulodunum, 
Campordunum, 
Candalia, 
Candida cafa, 
Canonium, 

Cantabrigia, 
Cantium, 
Cantium prom. 
Cantuaria, 
Capra caput, 
Carboriarius callis, 
Carleolum, 

Cardigania, 
Carmarthinia, 
Carnarvonia, 

i 

j 

Broughton in Hantflare. 

The City of Briftol. 

Brougham in Weflmer- 
and 

Bromfield in Denbighfhire. 
Buxton in Derbyfhire, 
Bedferda. . 
Buelth in Breckmchffire. 
Uske in Monmouth{hires 
Bufllebam or iun in 

Berks. 

C. 

Tadcafter or Helcafter in 
Tork fhire. 

Carmardin. 
Portchefter. 
Sarisbury. 
Lincoln. 
Jarfey-Ijle. 
Burgfted, alfo  Burntwood 

in Effex. 
Overborow in Lancafhire, al- 

fo Whealpe-Caftle inCum- 
berland. 

The Foreft of Galtres in’ 
Yorkfhire. 

The River Calder in York- 
fhirc. 

Scotland, 
The Scottifh Sea. 
Thofe that Inhabited on both 

fides of Mount Grampius 
in Scotland, 

Wallingford in Berkfhire, 

Calne in Wiltfbire. 
Coldingham. 
Camalet-CajHe. 
Ruines near Aldmondbury 

in Yorkshire. 
Grandceller, 
Cambridge. 
A place by Breton-Spring 

in Suffolk. 
Wales: 

' 

Maldon in Effex. 

See Cambodunum, 
Kendal in Wejtmerland, 
Whiteherne in Scotland. 
Canonden in Effex, alfo 

Chelmsford in the fame 
County. 

Cambridge Univerfity, 
Kent. 
The Northforeland, 
Canterbury City. 
See Gabrofentum, 
Cole(hill in Flintfhire. 
The ancient City of Carlifle 

in Cumberland, 
Cardigan ; 
Carmarthn bin Wales, 
Carnarvon 

ee Ee ee ae eee le 

Inhabitants 
Scotland, 
Camden. 

d them more Northward 

Carenii, 

S 

Carnonace, 

Carphillis, 

Caff, 
Caffi, 
Caffiterides, The Vands of Sylly. 
Cafeivclauni oppidum, e Tflands of Syll 

The Old City of Verw-]- 
lam. 

Caftra alata vcl 
Caflrum alatum, 
Caftrum puellarum, 
Caítra exploratorum, 

Edenborough City in Ser- 
: land, 

Burgh on the Sands in 
em Cumberland, 

Caftrum de vies jose In D Caliralanum, , The Devizes in —J 

Contaracta flu. The River Swale in kich- 
mondfhire. | 

Cataracta Catarich: Bridge. 
Catarattonium, 3 c i 
Catuellani, The People of Buckingham, 
Cattidudani, Bedford and Hertford 
—— Shires, Cut t é 
Carodd, gini Cawod in York fhire, 
Cauna, See Convennos * 

Caufenne, See Gaufennz. 
Caufennis, 
Cavum Deiram, Holderneffe in York Mires 
Ceangi & Cangi, People about Chefhire, as 

$ Camden Juppoles. 
Celnius, Suppofed to be the RiverKeil- 

lan, it rifes below Mount 
Grampius in Scotland, 

rA l zy tiisintotheGeraman0cean 
enion e River by Tergeny in 

Cemo flu. I Comoe xe 
Centum fontes, Hundreds kelde. 
Cerdici vadum, Chardford in Hant (Pire. 
Ceretica, ; Cardigan[bire, 
CernelienfaCxnobium, Cevne in Dorfetfhire, 
Cerones, Creonii, The Inhabitants of Afther- 

fhire in Scotland, ac- 
— cording to Camden. 

roti niula : ’ 
Certefia, ? Chertfey in Surrey, 

Cervi infula, HartIe-Poole. ^ 

Clefirim Chale tige ^ 
Spa ia caftrum, Kenelworth-Caflle, au i 

heva, Kew in Surrey. 
cole i Chirke in Denbighfhire, 

Ciceflria, Posemspe (| 
Cilurinum, $ Collerton or Collerford in 
Cilurnum, Northumberland | 
Cirenceftria, Cicefter or Cirencefler in| 
Clara-fontanus, 2 —— lire. 

Clarus fons, Shirburne. 
Claudia, A 
Claudioceftri aes Gloucefter City. 
Glevum, 
Claufentum, Southampton. 7 

Coccium, 
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Danmoniorum Promon Coccium. Ribblechefier in Lancafhires 

Cokarus, The River Coca. im Lanca- 
— mire y Coke Vorkihire. 

Colt Coldingham in Scotland. 
anit, 

ae ri Colchefler in Effex. 
Yay : 

Colgnia iftricen Dtaldon in Effex. 

CoD, "^ Celebicole — 
Comberetonium, i Brettenbam in Ssffslk. 
Combretovium, The Barony f K 

Condite, m — in Cheflure. 
Conder Chefier upon the Street in 

xin the Bithoprick of Dur- 
bam. 

Canonium, Chelmesford in Effex. 

Canovium, —— Conway in 

i The River Conwy, that di- 
ys ares —— from 

Denbighfhire. t 
ennon., Convey- Ijland at the T 

—— infi i —— 
Conventria, Coventry City in Warwick 

ventri f. 

ie Tofa, The Ijle of Coquet. 
—— & Curia, —— in Nertbumberl, 

nia, Á 
ini Cirencefler in Glouceferfhi 

—— as Camden finis eT à 
Corinus flu, 5 Churne that runs 

Coritani vel P of Northampton rel 
i pori Rutland, Derby, 

Coritavi, and inghamfhire. 
Cornavii vel Inhabitants Warwick, 

Worcefler, Stafford, 
Cornabii, Shropfhire and Chefhire, 
Cornubia, Cornwall, 

Cornubium  Monafte- 2 pomnChurch in Effex. 
j Corbridge upon Tyne, fays 

Talbot, Morpit in Nor- 
Corftopilum, thumberland, as Camden, 
Corftopitum, Curebridge by H. Hun- 
Curi tington, and Corebrid, My iG 

Cottefwoldia, Cotfaeld in Gloucefter hire. 
Covi Berchelega, Coverley in Glonceflerfhire. 
Cranburna, Crantern in Dorfetfbire, or 
—— —— in Cleve- 
Burginatium, 
Craven, ee of Craven im 

Borse 1 Creeklade in Wiltflire, 

Cridea, Crediton or Kirtsy in De- 

a pai lana, i Ancafter in Lincolnftire, 
roco 

Croplandiay Crowland in Lincalnflire, 
—— 3 Cumberland. 
—— Marleborew ia Wilsfhire. ' 

D. 

monii vel Espe of Devonfhire and 
gend i P oes ii, 

Danica Sylva, Asdiedimald.Forefl in Suf- 
fex : Alfo the Forch of 
Dean in Gleaceilerflare. 

1 The Lizard in Cornwall. tori 
Danubiz, The Foreft of Dean in Glon- 

cc re. 
Danų Dancajter in York five. 

e Tie Dane in pe NN 
Tbe Dan or Daven in 

Danus flu. Chefhire, The Don or 
Dun in Yorkthire. 

Darbia vel 
Derbiit, ; "ie — of Darby: 
Darbienfis comitatus, Dariyfhire. 
Darventia, The River Darwent in Dar- 

— 
Darvernerum, Rochefter in Kent. 
De alto Pecco, The * in the. Peake in 

; Detbythire. 
Deilocum, Godflo in. Oxfordjhire, 
Deira, The part of the Kingdom of 

the Northumbers that 
lay on this fide Tyne. 

Deira fylva, Deirharfl in Gloucefterfhive, 
Dela, Dele in Kent, 
Delgovitia, Godimanbam in York fkire. 
Demeta, People of Welt W. 
Demetia, Welt Wales. 
Denbighia, Denbigh in Denbighfhire. 
Derentivadum, Dertford in Kent. 
Derwentio, Unt Derwent in 

ork fhire, 
Deva flu, : The Riter Dee in Chethire. 
Deva feu Devana utbs, Chefer or Wefl-Chefter. 
Devonia, Devonfhire. 
Didtum, Dig in Carnarvon- 

ITE. " 

Divi, Vies or Devizes in Wilt- 
Divifio, Mire. 
Caftrum de Vies, People of Gloucefter and 
Dotuni, Oxford Shires, 

Durolirevit, J An old Town called Dor- 
manchefter on the Ri- 
ver Nyne in Northamp- 
tonfhire. 

Durovernum, die of Canterbury in 
y ient, 

Dorfris vel 
Dubris, Dover in Kent, 
POE r 
— Dorchefler either in Ox 
Dorcinni civitas, ford or Dorjetfhire, 
Dorpendunum, Orpington in Kent. 
Durobrcvum, Rochefler in Kent. 
Doroberni 
— Canterbury. 

Dorventanid, Darbyjbire. 
Dorus flu. The Dor in Hartfordfhire. 
Dovus flu. ; The Dove in Derbythire. 
Dunelmenfis comita- i The County of the Bifhoprick 

tut, of Durham, 
Dunelmia, 
Dunelmum, : 

Dunholmum, 
Dunum vel Dunus fi The Creek at Dunsbey near 

Whitby in York hire. 
— ality leis, Diac alias poe in 

m Darn in fes{hire. 
Sarvonowaliay Dorchefler in Dorfetfhire. 

Dorcinia 



Dorcinia civitas, 
Duracaftrum, 
Hydropolis, 
Durobrevum, 
Durobriva’, 

Durocobrivz; 
Durolenum, 
Durolipons, 

Durolitum, 
Durotriges, 

Eboracum, 
Eburacum, 
Edmundi Burgus, 
Eilecuriana vallis, 

Eimotus flu. 

Elgorii,! 

Elienfis infula, 
Eltefhamum, 
Ellandunum, 

Eminentior, 
Eovefum, 
Eveftamum, 
"Epeiacum vel 
Epiacum, 
Etocetum, 

FA 

1 Dorchefter in Oxford[bire. 

Rochefter in Kent. 
Dornford near Walmeford 

in Huntingtonfhire. 
Redburn in Zertford[Fire. 
Lenébam in Kent. 
rco a in Hunting- 

tonfbire. 
Layton in Effex. 
People of Dorfetíhire. 

E. 

i Effex. 

The Ifle of Alderney. 

Tork City, 

Sp.Edmondsbury in Suffolk. 
The Vale of Alisbury: in 

Buckinghamfhirc. 
The River Eimot in Cum- 

berland. 
Inhabitants of Lidderdale, 

Eufdale,Eskdale,anz An- 
nandale in Scotland, 

The Ifle of Ely. 
Eltham in Kent. 
The old name of Wilton in 

Wiltfhire. 
Eaton-ne(fe in Sufolk, 

qoam or Evefbolme in 
Worceflerfbire. 

Pap-Caftle in Cumberland, 

Uttoxeter in Staffordfhire, 
according to Camden. 

Eilimenon —— Eveyby in York fire, 
/ corum, 
Epidium, 

Eubonia, 
Evenlodus flu. 

Excambium Regium, 
Perifliliumn five 
Burfa, 
Exa. flu. 

Exonia, 
Exploratorum Caftra, 

p” flu, 

Falenfis portus, 
Fanum Albani, 
Fanum Iltuti, 

Fanum Ivonis Perf, 
Fanum Leonis, 
Fanum. Neoti, 

Fanum Reguli, 
Fanum Stephani, 

Cantyre in Scotland. The 
lfland that is near Can- 
tyre, is likewife called 
Epidium. 

The I/le of Man. 
The River Evenlode in Qx- 

fordjbire. 

i The Royal Exchange in 
London. 

Tbe River Exe in Devon- 
fhire. 

Excefter City in Devonfhire. 
Burgh upon Sands in Cum- 

berland, 

F. 

HE River Valein Corn- 
wall. 

Falmouth in Cornwall. 
St, Albans in Hertfordfhire. 
St. Lantwit in Glamorgan- 

hire. 

St. hes. in Huntingtonfhire. 
Leominller, 

St. Neil? in Huntington- 
hire. 

/ St. Andrews in Scotland. 
Kirdby Stephen in Weflmer- 

land. 

GR. B 
Fauftini villa, St. Edmondsbury in — 
Kawentes, — of d inCorn-| | 

Fibrilega 1 Fibroleg » i "he 2 in Tork fir. 3 

Flintia, Flint-Town.. 
Fons Brigidz, Bridewell in London, 
Fons clarus, 
Fontanenfis Ecclefia, 

Shireburn in Dor, 
Wells in — 

Fretum Britannicum, 
Fretum Gallicum, : The Streight of Cli. 
Fretum Morinorum, : 
Fromus flu. The River Frome in Glou- | 

cefterfhire that runs to 
uos „alfo another in 

G. 

Abrantonicorum, 
Salutaris portus, © Suerby in York (Dire, 

Gabrantovicorum, on 
Portuofus finus, 
Gabrocentum vel i Gat(head in the Bi st 
Gabrofentum, fy — bard by New- 

Gadenii, Press of Teifdale, 
Twedale, Merch and Lo. 
thian in Scotland. 

Sus vel i — in Northumber- 
ava, 1 

Gallutum vel i Whealp or —— Cafilein |. 
Gallagum, Cumberland. 
Gallena, Wallingford in Berk fire, 

on the Borders o; 0x- 
ordjhire. 

Lheyne in Carnarvonfhire. 
Yarmouth inNorfolk or rather 

Burgh-Caftle in Suffolk. 

3 Yure River in Norfolk, 

Brig-cafterton in Lincoln- 
Dive. 

Guilford in Surreys 
North-Wales. 

Ganganorum Prom. 
Garionopum, 

Garrienis vel 
Gargenus flu. 
Gaufennz, 

Geldeforda, 
Genumia, 
Gcfforiacum, The Streight between Bri- 

tain and the Ifle of 
xk Wight. 

Gevini, A River in Wales,that runs | 
$ into the River Usk. 

Geviffi, People overagainft the Tile 
of Wight. 

EUM pos q Deilitanisof the Fens. 
amorgania vel —* - : Glamorganti, Glamorganfbire. 

Glafconia 1 fotihi Gh fione 3 Glaftonbury in Somerfetfbire, 

Glavorna, 
Glevum, i : Gloucefter. 
Gloceftria, j —M 
Glenus flu. The Glen in Northumber- 

and, 
Glotta, The River Cluyd ‘in Scot- f. 

land ; alfo am. Jfland | 
now called Arran, lying 

di T in the Bay of Cluyd. 
oveceaftria j Gloveria: , Gloucefter City. ; 

Gobanium, Abergavenny in Monmouth- 
i Ure. 

Goderici caftrum, Goodrich Caflle in Hereford- 
fhire. 

Granta, Cambridge as fome think. 
Gravefenda, 
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Gravefenda, — 3 Gravefend in Kens, L 
—— cu 1 Greenwich in Kent. Amefa, d.i — according ts 
Greenwicum, Wales, E Calis Wirbfand. Norfolk, 
— Eu Rive WAAS Tons | Mors dió Hun- i : — near Warwick. tington Shiren Guldonicus.clivus, Waler. Iciani vel cbborom in Norfolk, Guinethia, Gildfard in Surrey. Ifianos, The lile of Wight. Guiicafien — — near Hun. MER The River Stone. x 3 — Idumanum aftuarium, ^ River Blackwater in 

idamerin Bn, lorrow in the Bifhoptick of H. mes Durham, where Beda 
Rifingham in Nertlaonber- urifhed. — in. — uil Infula, — S Biaj 

— murus, Tie NE Haícly in Breck- | tofula fiturum, — lffe of Silley ix 
d kfhirc. A ; "afin sem T» in Ner- | Infula vetta, PT lle of Wight. — thumberland. | Vettis vcttcfis, Twinamburne ` in Dorfer- Hagulftadunum Hexam in the Bifhoprick | Interamna, fite, 

of Durham. ; Chrifl-Church in Haniflire. Halens River Avon ie Hampihirc. The River Exe in Devon- Hamptuni Southampton in Hantfiire. | Yfaca vel iat 
fia The River Hans in Stafford- | Ica, : Northampton, or rather We- * —— don on —— in Nw. ; Hantfhire. navart thamptonfhire. — Hereford City. Ifannavatia, Excefter City. Haflings in 9 wi — Cacrieon City in Glamorgan- i A Clafier r : e, * on the Weflfide of | ica legua Augulli, 3 Inelchefler, commonly cal- ` Scotland. Yíchalis, led Ilchefler in Samerfez- Helenum prom. The Lands end. ire, Helienfe canobium, Ely City in Cambridgefhire. |, — Oujney by Oxford, Henl : Henley upon Thames. Ifidis infula, ondada Oxford, eronli prom. Herle Point in Devinfhire. | fidis vadum, The River Mis by Oxford. Herefordit, Hereford City in. Hereford- | ifs flu. The Oufe shat runs by Buck- fhire. ` ingham. Hertfordia, wi Another Oufe that runs by Nertfordia comitatus,  Hertfordfbive. — York. Hefperides, The Sorlings er Scilly Ies. | — Tork (hire. Hibernia Ireland. Huria, Aldburgh or Oldburrow in Hinchefega, Hinkefey near Oxford. Ifurium, orkfhire. Hithious portus, Hith in Kent. ! Vitfan or Whitfan near Cal- Hodueius flu. Hodney im Brecknock- | rium Galliz, frin France 

: The River Eden in Wejfmer- Hollandia vel } Holland, a part of Lincoln: | tuma fh. land and Cumberland, onang; x: ker Aal a ee —— River Humble over- | Itunna, —— againft tbe Ijle of Wight, A Highway mt far frm in —— Julia ftrata, Carleon ia Wales. Hrofi civitas, Rechefler in Kent. _ : 
umbra flu. The — Humber in K. 

e E r al E T Ta — Hetofrd in Berk fire Keneta flu. Ti RÀ 
i —— Tom: isbrook-Caftle in the —— ager, —— Keresburga, rd 9 "us elegit, à orceíterfhire, t o — Pm o ERE. Keftevena, grin SES 

: 
j -Caflle in Han i Dorchefler in Oxfardfhire. Rinebantum caflrum, Kimbolton Hydropolis, berland. tingtonfhire. Hymbr Pape d Montes 

Py 
Rrrr L. Lactc- 
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Lutterworth or Loyshlo- Attodorum, 
L Lactodurum, rough, 
Lattorodum, Bedford. 
Lactorudum, Stony-Stratford. 
Lagecium, Calileford near Pomfret in 

Torbfhire. 
Lamitha, Lambeth in Surrey near 

London. 
Lancaftria, Lacafter-Town. 
Lancaftrenfis Comitatus, Lancafhire, 
Landava, Landaffe in Wales. 
Langanum prom. Lheyne Promontory in Car- 

narvonfbire. 
Levatres, 
Levatres, 
Levatris, 
Levatris, 
Lea flu. 

Browées upon Stanempre. in 
Ricbntond[bire., * 

The River Lea in Hertford- 
fhire. 

Legeceftria, The Town of Lecefter in 
Legaceflria, Leicefterfhire. 
die 2i — Carleon in Wales. 
egiog. Nicephorica, — 

6. vidtrix, TE C 
Legio 2c. Victrix, Chefter city, — 
Legra, The River at Leicefter. 

Lime in Kent. Lemaus portus 
porus Lime-hill or Lime in Kent, Lemanii, 

Leogoria, Leicefter in Leicefterfhire. 

Leonenfe cxnobi 
Leovenfe, xi Lemfler in Herefordfhire. 
Leofenfe, 
Leonis Monaftrium, 
Leonis cafirum, Lyons, alias Holt-Cafile in 

DenbighfVire, 
Levarunt, Loghor in Soutb-Wales. 
Lhoegria, England. j 
Lichfeldia, Lichfield, 
Lideforda, Lidford in Devonfhire, ' 

| Liddenus, The River Ledden ig He- 
refordfhire, by Malvern- 
Hills. 

The River Rother, 
The Ifle of Ramfey.’ 
Lime-houfe near London 
Shirmood Foreft in Notting- 

- hamfhire. 

Lincoln City. 

Limenus flu, 
Limnos, 
Limodomus, . 
Limpida {ylva, 

Lincolnia, 
Lindecollinum, 
Lindesfarna, 
Lindisfarnum, 
Lindis, 

Holy-Iland or Farn-Ijle on 
the Coaft of Northumb. 

The River Witham in Lin- 
.colnfhire. — 

Lindefeia, ges a third part of 
Lindifia, Lincolnfhire, 
Lindocolina, 
Lindon, 
Linsum Rcgis, 

vel Linum, 
Lilia, 

3 Lincoln City, 

Linne in Norfolk, 

An Ife called. Gulfe, near 
the utenoft part of Corn- 
wall, 

Loghor, A River which is the 
Weflern Limit of Glamor- 
ganfhire, 

Logii, The People who Inhabited 
from Mount Grampius to 
the German Ocean, by the 
Merta in Scotland. 

Longhas, 

Lomithis vel 
Lonuthis, 
Londimum, 
Londinium, 
Londinia, 
Londonia, 
Lundonia, 
Loncaflria, 
Longovicium, 
Loxa, 

Lugas, ' 

Lucopibia, 
Luguballia, 
Lugub:!lum, 
Luguvillum, 
Lychefeldia, 

Miis 

Mage, 
Magi, 
Magefeta, 
Magnitum, 
Magioninium, 
Magiovinium, 
Magioyintum, 
Maglova, 
Maglona, 
Magna, 

Magnus portus, 
Maidulphi curia, 
Maidulphi urbs, 

ME H 
A River on the Welf y. i Stotland, that fallacy F- the Weftern Ocean, "ris 

called Logh. Longlias 
i Lambeth in Surrey, — 

`Q Latcafler or Eoncaftar. T 

The famous City of 

tu 

Lichfield City 
fire. 

M. 

} 

Maldunenfes Monafte- 
rium, 

Malmesburium, 
Malu Platea, 
Mailoria wallica, 
Malvernia, 
Malvernum, 
Malus pafíus, 
Mammucium, 
Mancunium, 
Mandueliedum, 

Mannia, 
Mannenfes, 
Manucium, 
Mare Britannicum, 
Mare fabrinianum, 
Margidunum, 
Margitudum, 
Maridunenfis ager, 
Maridunenfes, 
Maridunum, 
Maffamentis pons, 

Mauditi caftrum, 

Mealdunum & 
Camalodunum, 

Meandari, 

Maydftan in Kent. 

Old Rudnor, 

3H 

in. Staffird- 

People of Radnorfhire. — 

Dunflable in Bedfordfbire. 

Maclemth in Montganery- 
fire. 

Chefler in. the Wall near to |. 
Bertin E 

Port/mouth or Porckefier — 

Haltweffell in. 
berland. 

Malmesbury in Wiltflive. 

Ilflreet in Chefhire. 
Bromfield in Denbighftire. 

Malverne in Worceflerfhire. 

Malpas in Chefhire. 
E Manchefler in Lancafhire. 

3 

AManchefler 
fh Te, 

The Ijle of Man. 
People of that Mand. 
Man-Cafile in Lane. 
The Britifh Sea. 
The Severn Sea. 
A 

in Lincolnfhirc. 
Carmarthenfhire, 

in Warwick- V 

Mer. 

place near Belvoyr-Caftle 

The People of that Shire. 
Carmarthen Town. 
MafhameBridge in York- 

Jhire, 
St. Mawes.Caftle in Corn- 

wall. 

i Maldon in Effex, 

People of part of Hanthire. |. 

M cata, nie 
; 

f j 4 

" 

: 
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Neomag ording to X — of Northumberland] N 3 d $4 uid is ss] 
ta about the pir — Noviomagus, lj according n| - Meanbarow, alfo Ea 

pig Croydon, 
Mea uni, and Wejtmean Hundreds 5 — an > Sr : ia Hant{hire. 

AK Wood- | '*' ia flu. The River Medway im 
cot about Cróy- Meteo Kent. ford. | Medena, MeTs inthe JM teni Newport. NE Ww; EN Paganelli Newport Paganel in Buc Ing. Mediolanium, — in —— ac henshice * | Mediolanum, - — Nidum, i Neath in Glamorganfhire. ; ci : — Blackney in Norfolk, 

Mediterranei, satt NR Nigra, Snowdon Hills in Carnar- 
Angli UA The Rive Neben in Kent- | Nivicollini, vonjbire. M ? 

lley 
land, 

Mclanclani, — ——— Nordhumbra, Northumberlan: Meldunum, Tk Tle af Man. Nordovulca, Norfolk. Menavia, St. Davids in Wales. Norfoleia, b Northumberland, —— Middle England. — Northampten, Í Mercii Middle Englifhmen. Northantonienfis ager,  Northamptonflire. Merionithia, i Merionetbfhire. Northimbria, 3 Northumberland. Mervinia, TbeRiverMerfey inChefhire | Nort: umbria, > i Merfia, Marleborough. Nortolricum, i Norton- Hall in Tolfhire. 
Metlerigia The Wafbes in Norfolk. Nordoricum, AR Metaris aftuarium, The Ifle of Man. à Nottinghamia, pd gham. xe Mevunia, Michelney in Somerfethire. | Nottinghamienfis ager, patina. : Michelnta, Middlefex. _ | Novantum prom. The Inhabitants of Galloway 
Middlefexia, Milford in Nortbomber- | Novantii, in Scottand. c On pee. j Newenden in Kent upon The Mole in Surrey. Noviodunum, the Rother. 
Molis flu. The Ijle of Anzlefey. l — ‘Mona, The ile of Man, according | Novius, Ne t in. the Ifle 
Monabia, to Pliny. Novus Burgus, A 
aei irt pde Bart di in Zekflir. | Novum caftellum, — — in Northumber- Mon 

b. 
. . -Monmuthia, | e Ct in Nortbumber- | Novum forum, $ New. Marker in Suffolk, 

Monochapolis. land, jag | Novum mercatum, P Ce : Man, according | Novus portus, E b; 
Monoeda, dor er Nubiria, Newberr#in Berk fhire. 

Montacute in Swmerfet- Nulla ejufmodi, NonfucE in Surrey. 
Mons acutus, lire, Nulli par, catia Richmond in Surrey. Nulli fecunda, 5 
Mont Gomericus, i Montgomery in K ales, 

0. lontaórmieria, j i 
e j 

ies ii — Aunt inCorn- codi virgivius, i ae or Weflern 
Mons tofarum, AMontrofe in Scotland. — Bri tones, Well m — Se Reale e ‘oma m. weet oe Monumethia, Cumberland. Occidua wallia, mot. ae t Cardrenatk in | Occellum prom. uns alfo Kelnefy in 

iambe aftuarium, j Cumberland. i Ockhampton in. Devanfhire, 
Med 1 : í ——— The Lizard Point in Corn- Mure o  Meer RT iluinn ? Mortlake in Surrey. itarum prom. . David's Head in Pem- —— et pen , ——— in Wales. Main —— Fat | Olena Edenborow in Cumberland. Mun y The River Munow t "PN Tikely, alfo Hallifax, both 
PEN parts Werefordfhire from | Olicana, in York foe. Monmouthfhire. ; 
Murimintum, 3 Silcefler in Hawt fhire. —— 3 People of North-Wales. 

m, efter in . ovices, p wing oret, ——— N. 
A Town on the North of. the NN River Tay in Scotland. Auetbia, Nay in Northatnptee Orus flu The River Ore in Suffolk. Shire. R herbith vul- Ofta flu. The River Uske in Wales. 

Nauticus finus, pa^ " Redriff. Othona, Ishancefler in Effex. > 

Ottadeni,’ 



Ottadeni, 

Ottadini PF orthumberland. | 
ot Mind People of N R 

Ottatini, : : 

Ottaforda, Otford in Kent. ; 5 7 
Ovinia infulz, The Ifle of Shepey in Kent. RI. Radnor in Radnorfhire. 

Oxenforda, Rapa.. 2 í 
Oxonia : Oxford City. dg, A 
—— TE i — 
Oxinaga. Oxney Tle in Kent. ag . í Efex. .— 

Oz, The * Oufe. — perd — 

p. Rata’ flabius flu. oe Tatfe im Glamorgan- 
ire. j 

Alus falfa Pulchely in Carnarvonfbire, | Readingum, Reading in Berk hire, — | 
p Parathalaffia, Walfingbam in Norfolk. — jw» upon Hull in Tork: |. 
Parift, People of Holdernefíe, Hullinum, Shire. i 

Pegelandia, Hike not far from Crow- agam bera Kingfion pon Thames 
and. \ : 

Penbrochia Pembroke in Wales. Regis Burgus, Queenborow in Kent, 

Pendinas, Pendennys-Caftle in Corn- | Regni, dos iue ae 
wall. i J 

Penguernum \Shrevsbury-Town. : Hantfhire. * 
Penlinnia, : A place im Merioneth- Regni Sylva, — in Heampfire. f 

fhire, where is the Late Regulbium, Reculner in Kent, ie 

Tagit, whence rifes the | Sepandunum, Repten in Derbybire.—— P 

P $ River Dee. "e Rhedus fiu. at — Jin Northumber-| · 

ennocruchim Penkridge n Staffordjhire, z xis i 33 

— deni in Corm»all. á Rhemnius, The docct — 
Pente flu. iver Pant in Effex. ae anthir 
Perfcora, The River Pantin SX: — | Rhibellus fi, The Ribell in Lancafter. | 
Perfora, i Perfbore in Worcefterfhire. owi poren f —— 

Peterillus, :I in Cumberland tubi portus, Reptacefter Ruptimuth rich- |. 

Peterus flu. 3 The Peterill * — Rhutupiz ftatio, berg, now Richborow,neat 

Petriburgus, ‘Peterborow jae in Nor- — ne Sandwich in Kent, 

. Pétropolis thamptonfhire. utupius. portus, aut 

Petar vel. i Bevely in Yorbihi Rhobogdium prom. Fair foreland. 

Petuaria Parifioram, evely in Tork fire. Rebodunum, .. Riblechefler in LancafBire. 

Pevenfea, Pevenfey in Suffex · Richmundia, Lego in Torkfhire, alo 

pictavia, The Country of tbe Pids. — | Richmondia, the fame in Survey. 

Pitti, x The Pi&s, a People of Bri- Aeg oe in Tork fire, 
tain. ipodum, ippon in York fkire. : 

Placentia, The Royal Palace at Greeh- | Robertinus pons, -~ Rother-Bridge in Suffex. 

Wala, wich. A Rodecotanus pons, Radcot-Bridge on the River 

Plintimonia, A high Mountain in aa ; Ifis in Oxfordfhire. 
whence Severn, Wye, and | Roibis, ‘ea 

Rydol, take their rife. Roffa, —— 3 Rochefter City in — 
Pontes, Reading in Berkjhire, alfo | Roifia oppidum, Royllon in Cambridgfhire. 

Colebrook in Buckingham- | Roffia, Roffe-Land in Cornwall, and 

E five. un TORS Rofe in Pembrokefhire. 

ons Burgentis, Burrowbridge in Yorkfhive. | Rugnitania, — j 

Ad Pontem, Pauntonin Lincalnfhire. Ruitonia, : — in War 

Pons JElii, Pont-Eland jn. Northumber- | Rutunia,. ‘Gate 

and. . | Ruber clivus, Redcliffe near London, vul- 

Pontus flu. The Pont in Northumber- . arly Ratcliffe. 

land. Rupis aurea, Goldcliffe in Monmouth- 
Portefmutha, Portefmouth in Hantfbire, y Mee AL 
Portlandia, i Ruthunia, Ruthin in Denbighfhire. 

Portania infula, Portland Ife. Rutlandia, — — 
Portus magfius, Rutunium Rowton in S| ire. 

Portus oftium, i Port{mouth or Portcbetier, Rutupiz, , Richborow near Sandwich 

Portus falutis, Cromarty. d in Kent. > 

Powifia, Powys, a part of Wales. Rutupirum littus, The Foreland in Kent. 

Prcfidium, Warwick Town. — 

Pratorium, Patrington in York fhire. 

Procolitia, Prudhow, or Prodhow Caftle e 

Protalitia, in Northumberland, 

Profundam vaduin, Depeford. 
Putenega, Putney in Surrey. S. Sabaudia, 



ILU 

‘ p The Savoy in london, — | 

oy The River Severa. 

wee in Kent. sec BE y Jie y Nibhane- 

— 354; in estin 

Salisbury City in Wiltfhire. 

Shropfhire. 
U Sawtry in Huntingtonflire. 

e Sandwich i in'Kent. 

..—. Garnfey Mand. TI ylas Man 

Shaftsbury in Dorfetfhire. 
A yer j eyin Dat 

i Shirburn in Dorletjhire. 
‘Scone in Scotland. 

Seos: 
Scotland. 

3 Shrewsbury Town. `" 

RA cttm , 
an "c Th Seckington in Warwick- 

Shire. 
» Aes! "Seghill in — 

T aes capi tn Sbirgesd in 
m i tinghamfbire. 

M VL Agle in hen 
epo in Ning 

fase t raer fennt near Carnarvon. 
y me E .^ Town, t 

Acheſter in Hand] hire... 
^ Selbury Hill in Wiltfbire. 

Weoley or Se/fey X 
4 "whence the ‘belt t kles, 
Winander Meere în Lanca- 

fire. 
£N —— 
T re City. 

un V^ 

harpnore in the the 4 
Wight. 

ZR. or Richmind in Sur- 
wm To 

À The Ifles of Scilly: i 
t go or Self nig 
Sy fometimcs à Bifhiop's See. 

TA little Tile Pi 
Severn, as  Cambden 
thinks. 

A rj » ibe Teple of. South- Wales. 
`  Sinnadun- Hill near Walling- 
x ford in Berk (hire. 

oe a in Refill 
fied Name of St. dus 
Pirma ad 

— 

— 

Lo 
— FoU in Gar- 

Samii tarvaonflire. 
Š imer p cit obi omertan in Lincolifbire. 

tus, - 
Somertunenfis omit Somerferjhire. — í 

HUS, rus cn oe iodütum ‘old Sal k 
— ey : 

ton South, 
| Soatheri, ois 

Surria, H The County fS 

Southerlandia, Southerland in Seat] * 
Southria, 
Southriana, 3 Surrey. 
Southregienfes, People ef Surrey. 
Southfexena, 
Southfexia, H The County of Suſſex. 

i} Southivella, Mns in Nottingham- 
Shire. 

|} Spinarum infila, Thorney Ile the old Name 
ax of We minfier, i 
Spinz, Pese in Berk fire, and 

r piney near Newby Staffordia, — es 
Stahfordia, Stanford in Lincolnflive, 
Stenum, , Stene in Northamptanflire. 
Stourüs, The River Stout m. Kent, 

in Dorfetfhire, in Suf- 
— folk. 

Stringulia, "Che, im in Monnet 
AR li J j, 

Strivillina, - Sierling i in Scotland, 
Stuctia vel < A 
Stuciaflu = + 3 Tjlwitb in Cardiganfhive. 
Sturodunüm, - jode and Stourminjler 

n Dorjetfhire, 
Sturus flu. , Mie Stoure in : Deib je 

- | Sulcalya flu. — The Swale in Yor 
— >” ‘Southwark, 

olcia, 
Suffojicia, Suffolk,’ 
Sullomacr, ‘Brockley-Hil near Ellefive 
Sullonicz, | in Hertfordfhire, alfo Bar- 

à net or Edgwerth Shelpoy, 
—— Sunning by Reading. 
Saliinnos nli Salmey ifle not tar from P 

i Milford Haven, 

T. 

Aifus flue T Ty Tate im 'Glamórgan- 

Taizalos & Veinicons, Pel ̂ df. Northümiber- 
Tama flu. Mpp Tame in Oxford- 

fhire, ansther in Staford- 
fhire. 

Tama oppid. Tame, a Town in Oxfird- 
hires 

Tamara flu. River Tantar n Corf- 
wall, 

Tumawürdina, Tamworth in Staffird. 
Ire. Laue 

Tamara oppid Tamarton in Cornwall. , 
Tamifis, The Thames. 

' | Tanfelda, Tanfield-in Torkfbire. 
Tava, gt d Tay in. Scot- 

Taviftokia, rau in d 

^ 



Terentus flu. 
Tetocuria, 
Thamifis, 
Thanaton 
Thanatos infula, 
Theobaldenfes axics,. 

Theodorunum, 
Theoci curia, 
Theokesberia, 
Thermz, 
Theta, 

Thongum, 

Thonodunum, 
Thornega, 

Thorneta, 
Tichfelda, 
Tina & 
Tinna, 
Tindolana, 
Tinemutha, 

Tintagium, 
Tiliapis, 
Toliatis, 
Torceftria, 

Totonefium, 
Trehenta, 
Trenovantum, 
Trenta, 
Trimontium, 

Trinoantes, 
Trinobantes, 
Trinovantes, 
Tripontium, 

Trifantona, 

Trifanton, 
Trifantonts portus, 
Tuefis, 
Tunnocellum, 
Tunocellum, 
Turobius, 

Vallis crucis, 

Thetford in — 

pa River — im tbe Bi- 
prick o 

T Pss Tagit or Pemble 
Meere in Merionithfhire 

in Wales. 
The River Trent, 
Tedbury in Gloucefter hire. 
The River of Thames. 

The Ifle of Tanet in Kent. 

Theobalds Houfein Hertford- 
fhire, 

Wells in Somerfetfhire. 
Tewksbury ‘in Glouceffer- 

ire. 
The Bath City. 
The River on which Thet- 

ford ftands. 
. Thong-Caflle in Lincoln 

fire. 
Taunton in Somerfetjkire. 
Thornege, the old Name of 

Weftminfler. 
Thorney in Cambridgefhire. 
Tichfield in Hantfhire. 
The RiverTine in Northum- 

berland. 
Winchefler in the Wall, 
Tinmouth in — Nortlumber- 

land, 
Tintagell in Cornwall. 

È rhe Ile of Shepey in Kent. 
T in Northampton- 

nef in Devonfhire. 
The River Trent, 
Landon. 
The River Trent. 
Atterith, a Town in Scof- 

land. 

i People of Middlefex¢y Effex 

Towcefter in Northampton- 
frire. 

The River Tefe that runs 
into Southampton-Bay. 

i Ssutbampton, 

Berwick upon Tweed. 
ur Tinmouth in  Nortbumber- 

and. 
* River Teivi in Wales. 

V. 

in Glowefler- 

The River Wye in Here- 
fordfhire, 

Wrotham in Kent. 
Maidfone in Kent, 
Golden Vale in Hereford- 

fire. 
Theale of the Crof s in Den- 

bighfhire. 

Vallum, 
Vandalis flu. 

Vandelbiria, 

Vanatinga, 
Varia flu. 

v 
V 
Vettefis, 
Victefis, 
Venantodunia, 
Venantodunum, 
Venatorum mons, 
Vencdotia, 
Venta Belgarum, 
Venta Icenorum, 
Venta filurum, 

Verlucio, 
Vernemetum, 
Vernometum, 
Verometum, 
Verolamium, 
Virolamium, 
Verulamium, 
Verovicum, 
Veteleganus pong, 

Vertera, 

Vertilingiana via, 
Vexala, . 

Vicus Malbanus, 
Vicus faxeus, 

Vigornia, 
Villa Fauflini, 

Vilugiana provincia, 
' | Vinchelfega, 

Vindagora, 
Vindelis, 
Vindelifora, 
Vindobala, 
Vindomora, 
Vindogladia, 
Vindugladia, 
Vindolana, 

Vindonum, 
Vindonus, 
Vindugleffus, 

Virecinum, 
Virecium, 
Viridis finus, 
Virofidum, 

Vitrea infula, 

Vituli infula, 
Ulmetum, 
Umber flu. 

Voluba, 
Volucrum domus, 
Vorcda, 

«| Univallis, 

Wr" de Nor PNE 

iners 

The Pis Wall, © 
4 e wie Wandle im Sur 

Ae 
Wandlesbury, a Fort on the! 

Hills near Cambridge. 
Wantage in Berk fkire. 
The Frome at Dorchefter 

in Dorfetthire. 
Boduary in Flintfhire. 

we 

Huntingtonfbire. 

H Huntington Town. 

North Wales. 
Winchefter in Hantfbire, 
Cafler near Norwich. — 
.Caer-went 

fhire. 
Warmifter in Wiltflire 

Burrow-Hill in Leicefler- | 
fhire. 

Verulam City near St. Al- 
bans in Hertford{bire. P 

Warwick Town. 
Wheatly-Bridge near Ox- 

ord. | 

Burgh upon Stanemore in 
WefImerland, 

Watling-[heet way. 
Juellmoñth in "somerfat- 

ire. 
Namptwich in Chefhire. 
Standrop in the Bifhoprick 

of Durham. 
Worceller em 
St. Edmundsbury in Suf- 

folk. 
Wiltfhire. " 

Winchelfey in Suffex. 

Old Winchelfey, 
Windfor in Berk fhire. 
Walls-end in Nortbumler- 

land, 

Wimburne in Dorfet{hire. 

oF Winchefler in Nortbum- 
. and. 

i Silceaftre in Hantfbire. 
Vandeles in the Bifhoprick” 

of Durham. [hop 

i Wroxceffer in Shropfhire, 

Greenwich, 
Werewic upon Eden near Car- 

lifle in Cumberland. 
r en in Somerfet- 

Selfe * 
Eg Jy in Trlr, 

iver Humber in York- |: 
a hire 
Cot a in Gloucefterjhire. 

Falmouth in Cornwall. 
Fulham in Middlefex. 
Old Perith in Cumberland, 
Jorval in Yorkfhhe. 

Ufoconha, 

in Monmouth} 

^ 

zr — pot. 

™ Paa 
S adis. 
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Leflythiell in Cornwall. : 
kv — in Somerfet- 

MEE oat: ia - ~ Wakefield in Tork hire. 
EN. í alden in Effex, — 

ales, 2 

Town of Ware in Hert- 
fordhhire. 

Webly Town in Hertferd- EÉE.yx 
ire, » 

Wells City in Somerfetfhire. a Miche City. Arum, tus Tare in Torbfire, 
* ne Abam near - ho Fade: ‘ 1 Tare River in Nerfalk, 

Weftmerland, Hae rg gun crnmatia, — Temmib in Nefi 
Wi Ci . i 7 " 
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